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STATUS OF THE BULLETIN
The content of th1s document is provided for the information of the student. It is subject to change from time to time as deemed appropriate by the University in order to
fulfill its role and mission or to accommodate circumstances beyond its control. Any such changes may be implemented without prmr notice and w1thout obligation and.
unless specified otherwise. are effective when made.

NONDISCRIMINATION
In accordance with its Jesuit Catholic mission. Regis University is committed to maintaining a humane atmosphere in which the civil rights of every individual are
recognized and respected. Regis University complies with all local. state. and federal nondiscrimination laws and regulations in the provision of educational services and in
employment practices.

ADMISSION
Admission requirements and procedures vary by college. Please refer to the specific college in this Bulletin for more information.
The University reserves the right to deny admission. services. continued enrollment and re-enrollment to any applicants. student!i, or other persons whose personal
history. medical history. background. or behavior indicates that their presence in University facilities. programs. or activities. or use of University services would
endanger themselves. or the health. safety. welfare. well-being, or property of the University. its employees. students. guests. or others. or would interfere with the
orderly performance and conduct or the University's or affiliated agencies' functions.
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JESUIT COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES
(Founding Date in Parentheses)
Alabama

S · H'll r II u b'l (1830)
··········································································································································································································· prmg 1 uD ege. 1'10 1e

California .................................................................................................................................................................................................................Santa Clara University (1851)
University of San Francisco. San Francisco (1855)
Loyola Marymount University. Los Angeles (1914)
Colorado ..............................................................................................................................................................................................................Regis University. Denver (1877)
Connecticut... ..............................................................................................................................................................................................Fairfield University. Fairfield (1942)
District of Columb1a ....................................................................................................................................................................Georgetown University. Washington (1789)

~

llltnois ................................................................................ .........................................................................................................Loyola University of Ch1cago. Ch1cago (1870)
Lou1s1ana ...................................................................................................................................................................Loyola University of New Orleans. New Orleans (1912)
Maryland .....................................................................................................................................................................................Loyola College in Maryland. Baltimore (1852)
Massachusetts ..........................................................................................................................................................................College of the Boston
Holy Cross.
Worcester
College.
Boston (1843)
(18S3)
Michigan ...........................................................'..............................................................................................................................University of Detroit-Mercy. Detroit (1877)
Missour1 ..................................................................................................................................................................................................Saint
Louis College.
University.
St. Louis
Rockhurst
Kansas
City (1818)
(1910)
Nebraska.....................................................................................................................................................................................................Creighton Untversity. Omaha (1878)
New Jersey ....................................................................................................................................................................................Saint Peter's College. Jersey City (1872)
New York ........................................................................................................................................................................................... Fordham University.
New York
City (1870)
(1841)
Canisius College.
Buffalo
Le Mayne College. Syracuse (194S)
Ohio ................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Xavier University.
University. Cleveland
Cincinnati(188S)
(1831)
John Carroll
Pennsylvania ............................................................................................................................................................................SaintUniversity
Joseph's University.
(1851)
of Scranton.Philadelphia
Scranton (1888)
Washington ................................................................................................................................................................................................Gonzaga
SeattleUniversity.
University.Spokane
Seattle (1887)
(1891)
West Virginia ....................................................................................................................................................................................Wheeling Jesuit College. Wheeling i1954)

•

Wisconsin ............................................................................................................................................................................................Marquette University. Milwaukee (1881)

(Seminaries and high schools are not included in this list.)
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AD MAJD/lEM DE/ 6£0/l/AM- "FOil THE 6/lEAT£/l lilD/lY OF liDO"
THE JESUIT MOTTO

REGIS UNIVERSITY

The letters IHS are the Greek letters Iota. Eta. Sigma. the first three letters of the
word •Jesus." The letters /HS wtthin a sunburst comprise the seal of the Society of
Jesus. The Jesuit seal is found on the pediment at the front entry of Mam Hall. Lowell
campus.
The alternating stripes (origmally red and gold) are from the shield of the DnazLoyola family. St. Ignatius Loyola. born in 1491. founded the Jesuits in1540.
The motto "Men And Women In Service Df Others." in Latin Hommes Ad Servtendum
Aliis. is an expresston used to describe the purpose of Jesuit education: to form men
and women who use their knowledge and energies in the unselfish service of others.
The motto also expresses the desire of Regis' faculty and stall to be of service to
students and the community.

REGIS COLLEGE CHANGE mREGIS UNIVERAITY
Regis College adopted Regis Untverstty as tis insliluttonal name effecltve July I. 1991.

Regts University ts a coeducattonal university which comprises Regis College. the School for
Prolesstonal Studtes and the Rueckert-Hartman School lor Health Prolesstons. all
conducted in the Jesutt traditiOn at the Lowell campus. Denver. Colorado. and at other
mshtuttDnal sites in Colorado and Nevada.

THESEAL OF REGIS UNIVERSITY
Symbols used in the seal include the following:
The Latin Universttas Regtstana Societatis Jesu translates as "Regis Umversily of the
Society of Jesus" and names the University and tts sponsoring organizatiOn. the
Jesuit Order.
The crown is a symbol of the University's patron. St. John Francis Regis. The word
regis in Latin means "of the King."
John Francis Regts. Jean-Francais Regis in his native language. was a Jesuit saint
who lived 1597-IS4D. Known as the "Father of the Poor." he was a teacher. missionary
and champion of the outcast '" the Massif Central a mountainous district of France
located west of the Alps.
1877 is the founding date of the University.
The mountatns are symbolic both of the Rocky Mounlatns and of the mountains of the
MassifCentra/where St. John Francis Regts lived and worked.

The academic structure of the mstitulion retains Regis College as the name of the unit
offering the traditional undergraduate program. which offers a lull range of programs in
the liberal arts. sciences. business. and education. Additionally. one graduate program is
offered through Regis College. The School lor Professional Studtes serves adult learners
through a spectrum of innovative professional undergraduate and graduate degree
programs (e.g .. business administration and computer science undergraduate programs
and master's degree programs mmanagement. computer information technology. and
liberal studies). The Rueckert-Hartman School lor Health Prolesstons offers undergraduate
programs in nursing. health information management. and health care administration.
Graduate programs are offered in nursing. physical therapy and health services
administration.
Regis currently serves students in both graduate and undergraduate programs through
three academic units at nine campuses. Current campus locations are north Denver
(lowell). Aurora. lnterlocken at Broomfteld. DTC. Colorado Springs. Fort Collms. Longmont.
and two in las Vegas. Nevada.
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REGIS UNIVERSITY HISHlRICAl HIGHliGHTS
1871

Reg1s Umvers1ty then known as Las Vegas College was established In Las
Vegas. New Mexico.

1884

Asecond venture. known as Sacred Heart College. was started 1n Mornson.
Colorado. wh1le Las Vegas College continued to operate 1n Las Vegas. New
MeK1co

1887

1957

Reg1s had 1ts f1rst graduating class of more than 100 students. O'Connell Hall
student res1dence and the Student Center were completed. RenovatiOn of other
maJor campus bU1ld1ngs. extens1ve renovation of campus facilities and
re·landscapmg were completed.

1958

The Civis Prmceps award was created to recogmze outstanding citizens of
Colorado

1960

The Regis College F1eld House was completed

1963

The Student Center was substant1ally enlarged.

1964

OeSmet Hall student residence was completed.

1966

AS2.2 m1llmn cap1tal fund·ra1s1ng campaign was completed. and the Sc1ence
B01ldmg and Oayton Memorial Library (bUill w1th a grant from Mrs. Elizabeth
Oayton) were completed

Las Vegas College and Sacred Heart College were combmed and moved to the
newly completed Mam Hall 1n Oenver. Colorado. where the JOint operation was
known as the College of the Sacred Heart

1888

Classes began w1th 75 students on September 5.

1889

The College was empowered to confer umvers1ty and college degrees by an Act
of the State Legislature of Colorado on April!.

1890

Ten degrees were awarded

1911

The gymnas1um. now known as the Robert J O'Sullivan Center. was completed
behmd llam Hall.

1968

The status of Regis College was changed to that of a coeducational inslitution.
effective September I

1921

On Aprill9. the Articles ollncorporatmn were amended to change the name of
the College to Reg1s College. The North Central Assoc1ai1Dn of Colleges and
Schools granted accreditation as a jumor college.

1972

West Hall student residence was completed Oavid M. Clarke. S.J.. became the
22nd President of Regis College and the f1rst Pres1dent to hold office by virtue
of a vote of the Board ofTrustees. rather than by appomtment by the
Prov1ncial and approval by the Trustees.

1922

RegiS purchased an addillonal40 acres of land. extendmg the campus to 1ts
present boundaries of Federal and Lowell Boulevards on the east and west.
Reg1s Boulevard (formerly West 50th Avenue) and West 52nd Avenue on the
south and north. totalmg 90 acres.

1973

The Amer1can Assoc1ahon of Umversity Professors was voted as the collective
bargammg agent for the Reg1s College undergraduate faculty.

1974

The Umted States Army lled1cal Equ1pment and Opt1cal School program was
established.

1923

Carroll Hall student residence and an add1t10n to Mam Hall were completed.

1924

Lay members JOined the JesUits on the faculty of Reg1s College.

1975

Carroll Hall was renovated and became the res1dence for the Reg1s JesUit
commumty

1937

Regis Men's Club was created as a lay board to advise Jesu1t Trustees on
publicity. advert1smg. fac11ilies. and alumm relations

1971

Centenmal Year. Regis Career Education Program (RECEP). the f1rst
accelerated undergraduate program lor adults. began 1n Colorado Sprmgs.
Colorado. at the request of Fort Carson.

1978

The Pres1dent's Council was established. NBA (Master of Business
Admimstrahon) was established as the f1rst graduate program.

1979

The h1gh school and college became separate corporations under separate
leadership. The Regis Career Educat1on Program II (RECEP II) was established •
in Oenver.

1981

The campus at Colorado Sprmgs. Colorado. was established.

1982

The old gymnasium was renovated and dedicated as Robert J. O'Sullivan Center
to house the Reg1s College Theatre and ofl1ces lor RECEP II. The Master of Arts
in Adult Chr1shan Commumty Oevelopment (MAACCO) program was establ1shed.

1944

The dramat1c effect of World War II on enrollment was shown when Reg1s
graduated three students.

1945

Coeducational evening classes were established.

1951

Loyola Hall was completed and served as the mam classroom b01ldmg

1952

Reg1s rece1ved accreditatmn from the North Central Assoc1ation of Colleges
and Schools to grant lour-year degrees.

1956

The first female faculty member was h1red.

l 1o I
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1983

The admm1slrat1ve reorganization was carried out: four V1ce Pres1dents
d1rectly under the Pres1dent. Academ1c Dean for Campus Programs and
Academ1c Dean for Career Programs directly under the Academ1c Vice
Pres1dent. The Denver Tech campus was established.

1987

The Coors Life Directions Center. bwlt with a grant from the Adolph Coors
Foundation. was completed.

..
1988

1989

2008-09

1999

The School for Health Care Professions hosted former Amer1can Red Cross
President Elizabeth Dole as the keynote speaker marking the lOth anniversary
of the school. Regis Un1vers1ty was recognized for leadership mthe f1eld of
student character development 1n The Templeton GUide Colleges that
Encourage Character Development. The Umvers1ty was one of 100 colleges and
umversities named to Templeton's Honor Roll. Campuses at las Vegas. Nevada.
and lnterlocken at Broomfield. Colorado. were establ1shed Nobel Peace Pme
recipient Jose Ramos·Horta VISited Reg1s.

2000

USA Today named Reg1s Umvers1ty student Char1ty Tillemann·D1ck to 1ts College
All-Academic Team. The Center for the Study of Accelerated learmng was
Inaugurated 10 the College for Profess1ona Stud1es. The Institute on the
Common Good brought Nobel Peace Prize recip1ent Oscar Ar1as to Reg1s. The
Arboretum at Reg1s Umvers1ty was dedicated on the lowell campus.

2001

August. the School for Health Care ProfessiOns ushered 10 the University's f1rst
doctoral program 10 Physical Therapy. Head Men's Basketball Coach Lonme
Porter. Colorado's wmmngest men's college basketball coach. surpassed h1s
4DOth win. and was 1nducted into the Colorado Sports Hall of Fame. Nobel
Peace Pme rec1p1ents Adolfo Perez EsqUivel and Ehe W1esel v1srted Reg1s. New
Ventures separated and became a not·for-profit corporation of Reg1s
Umvers1ty.

2002

Nobel Peace Pme rec1p1ent Jody Williams VISited Reg1s Residential
townhouses vlere bUilt to accommodate 180 students 1n two·story townhouse
apartment ' flats." Reg1s Umvers1ty began a year·long celebration of 1ts !25th
ann1versary.

2003

John Hume became the eleventh Nobel Peace Pme laureate to VISit Regis
smce 1996. Asecond campus 1n las Vegas. Nevada opened The Ranger Dome
was completed.

2004

Thanks to a SS 8 milhon g1ft from Doyle and Margaret Hartman. Carroll Hall
was completely renovated. The f1rst stage of a maJor renovation of Mam Hall
opened the third and fourth floors lor off1ce and classroom use. The Center for
the Study of War Exper1ence off1c1ally opened The School for Health Care
Profess1ons was renamed the Rueckert·Hartman School for Health
ProfessiOns.

2005

Ground was broken for a new chapel over the s1te of the O'Sullivan Center. and
the arts center moved to the former chapel. Sister Helen PreJean. CSJ..
author of the best-selling Dead Man Walkrtg. receiVed an honorary degree. The
Gerard Manley Hopkins. S.J.. Poetry and Prayer Garden. featurmg a sculpture
of the JesUit poet. was ded1cated on the east s1de of Carroll Hall.

2006

World leaders lech Walesa of Poland and Pres1dent Nary McAleese of Ireland
VISited the lowell campus. Nursmg Professor Barbara Whrte was named a
Fulbrrght Scholar to Seoul. Korea. Two new campuses opened mAurora and
longmont. The academy founded by Men's Basketball Coach lonme Porter to
help Oenver·area·at·rrsk children was renamed Porter·Brllups leadership
Academy mhonor of NBA star Chauncey Billups. who became a partner David
Tr1mble became the 13th Nobel Peace Pme laureate to VISit Regrs Umvers1ty m
10 years

Reg1s assumed respons1bil1ty for loretto He1ghts College. and moved Nursmg
and Umvers1ty W1thout Walls programs from the loretto He1ghts campus to the
• lowell campus AReg1s Umvers1ty student was recogmzed as an American
Rhodes Scholar.
The College completed the SIS milhon "Commitment to the Future" development
program by ra1smg Sl6.5 m1ll10n. The Boulder. Colorado. campus was
established

1990

Reg1s Jeswt H1gh School moved to Parker and Arapahoe Roads 1n southeast
Denver and the College purchased and occup1ed the h1gh school bu1ldings and
grounds

1991

Dri July I. Reg1s College became Reg1s University w1th three constituent
schools. Reg1s College. the School for Professional Studies. and the School for
Health Care Profess1ons.

1992

The Board ofTrustees named M1chael J. Sheeran. S.J.. Pres1dent of Reg1s
Umvers1ty. and Dav1d M. Clarke. S.J. Chancellor

1993

M1chael J Sheeran. SJ. was maugurated as the 23rd Pres1dent of Reg1s
Umvers1ty. On August 12. Pope John Paul II and United States Pres1dent William
Jefferson Clmton met in the President's D1mng Room mCarroll Hall. Reg1s
Umvers1ty College for Profess1onal Stud1es mtroduced an accelerated
bachelor's degree completion program 1n business adm1mstrat1on. Reg1s
College English faculty member Joanne Karpmski rece1ved a Fulbright
Prolessorsh1p to teach at Moscow Umvers1ty USA Today named Reg1s
Univers1ty student HLng Pham to its College All-Academic Team.

1994

Reg1s College Chemistry faculty member Surendra Nahapatro rece1ved a
Fulbr1ght Professorship to teach mBelize. South Amer1ca.

1995

College for Profess1onal Stud1es faculty member NaiJaZ Bren received a
Fulbr1ght Professorship to teach 1n Slovenia

1996

Regis Umvers1ty.1n conJunction with the PeaceJam Youth Conference. hosted
Nobel Peace laureat~s Betty Williams and R1goberta Nenchu Tum.

1997

Reg1s rece1ved a S3 m1ll1on gift from an anonymous donor 1n memory of
alumnus Father CB.'Woody" Woodr1ch's serv1ce to the poor and md1gent. The
campus at Fort Collins. Colorado. was establ1shed. Dayton Memorial library
was reded1cated after a S5 million renovation. Nobel Peace Pme recipient H1s
Holmess the 14th Dala1 lama of Tibet vis1ted Reg1s.

1998

Nobel Peace Pme rec1p1ents Archbishop Desmond Tutu and Ma1read Comgan
MagUire v1s1ted Regis. School for Profess1onal Stud1es faculty member
Jonathan Hochberg rece1ved a Fulbr1ght Professorship to teach 10 Uruguay.
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• Sptrttuality and Reltgmn

Regts Umverstly graduate programs purposefully emphaSIZe:

Rooted tn the Raman Catholic tradtttan. Regts Untverstty ts cammttted to 10tegrat1ng latth
wtth learmng. The care educational expertence lasters a crtttcal apprectattan of religtaus
questtans and sptntual expertence Whtle spectal attentmn ts gtven to Catholic philasaphtcal
and thealagtcal tradtltan. the care educattanal expertence also IOValves exposure to ather
phtlasaphtcal and reltgtaus tradttlans. It encourages mutual respect and genUtne dtalague 10
the context of a shared search far meantng.

• Academtc Excellence

• Concern lor Soctal Justtce

Regts Umverstty graduate programs are commttted to academtc excellence the dtsctpl10ed
search far knowledge and the JOY of dtscovery and understandtng Regts Universtty expects
each graduate student to achieve mastery 10 a dtsctpline tncludtng the abtlity to integrate
and extend knowledge to contexts outside the classroom and to elfecltvely translate theory
tnto practtce. Graduate learners are also encouraged to be acttve partners wtth faculty tn
the callaborattve process of learnmg and dtscovery and to became ltfelong learners.

The core educational expertence seeks to nurture a life of service lor the common good and
a commttment to work toward a more just and peaceful world. By challeng10g students to
develop the analytical sktlls necessary to understand relattonshtps of power and prtvtlege 10
contemporary soctety the core educattonal expertence strives to culttvate respect lor
human dtversity and a spectal concern lor the poor and the oppressed.

• leadershtp
Regts Umverstty graduate programs develop leaders in the servtce of others In thts
context. leaders are commumcators wtth vtstan who analyze problems. hnd and tmplement
solutions. and structure and factlttate processes to make a postttve tmpact on soctety.

• Global Awareness

• Ethtcs

While contemporary tndtvtduals operate tn many dtlferent soctal contexts. the Jesutt
tradtlton has always been global in tis hortzons and outreach. Thus. the core educational
expertence furthers students' apprectatton of the dtverstty of persons and cultures. the
complexity of relatmnshtps tn the new and evolvtng international order. and the tmpact of
humans on the natural envtronment.

Ethtcal dectston-maktng and behavmr are fundamental components of Regts University
graduate programs Ethtcs 10 Regts Umverstty graduate education gwdes tndtvtduals to
make a cansctous elfort to apply ethtcal pnnctples to dectstons; to tntegrate and broaden
the constderatlons surroundtng the dectstons. and to examtne carefully the consequences
and tmplicattons beyond personal and orgamzattanal self·10terests.

• leadershtp

• Soctal Justice

Regis Universtly is commttted to developing leaders in the servtce of others. Recogniz10g
that there are many forms of leadership. the core educaltonal expertence challenges
students to strengthen thetr personalleadershtp skills through academtc courses. servtce
learmng experiences. and other campus and commumty activtties. Spectal attenlton is
focused on reltmng students' abtlttles to ltsten and to engage tn dtalogue tn dtverse setttngs.

Graduate programs at Regts Umversity strtve to nurture a ltfe of servtce lor the common
good. to culttvate respect for human dtverstty. and to strengthen a special concern for the
poor. the marginalized. and the oppressed. By emphasiz10g a concern far sactal justice.
Regts Umverstty graduate programs retnfarce an IOdtvtdual's cammttment to be an acltve
and producttve member in ~octety and to work far structural change to protect the
disenfranchised.

GRADUATE STATEMENT
• Global Awareness
Graduate degree programs at Regts Universtty emanate from and embody the Umverstty
misston of educating men and women to take leadership roles and to make a posttlve tmpact
tn a changtng soctety. These programs provide a rtgorous. focused. value-centered prolesstonal education rooted tn the Jesutt Catholtc tradttton.
Graduate education at Regts Umverstty is learner-centered. learners and faculty are lull
partners in an educational relattanshtp that emphastzes academic excellence. active and
collegtal parttctpattan tn the educational process. practical applicaltan of theory. ethical
processes and dectstans. and a cammttment to lifelong learning.
Regts Umverstty's graduate programs 10fuse professional education wtth Jesuit ethos and
values. develop the whole person. and laster professional competence.

Regis Umverstty graduate programs are commttted to prepar10g learners to ltve. work. and
lead in an tncreastngly Interconnected global sactety. Graduate programs strive to create a
learmng environment that celebrates diversity. values the umqueness of the indtvtdual. and
10sttlls a passmn for JUstice lor all people

REGIS UNIVERSITY BEHAVIORAL GOALS
With respect to "liVIng the M1ssion"

At Regts Universtty we pracltce what we teach by be10g committed to bUtldtng and sustatnIOg a culture that values the dtgmty. dtverstty. and contrtbutlans of alltts members Wtth
mutual respect and justice. the Regts commumty seeks to ltve the Jesutt mission by:

Regts Umverstty graduate programs are charactemed br
• Openness -- a respect lor others and thetr perspectives;
• Optlmtsm -- an alftrmatian of the goodness of the world and of the human digmty of all
people 10 tt: and
• Dther-centeredness -- a consctous move beyond self to an apprectatlon of the
interconnectedness of human betngs and thetr acttons.

• Maintaming the htghest ethtcal relattonshtps wtthin the Regis commumty as well as wtth
partners. supplters and other bustness entittes. the Catholic Church. other religtous
traditions. and educational instttultans.
• Fulftlltng our abltgaltan to sactety by support10g women and men 10 the Jesutt tradtlton
to be leaders in their famthes. commumties. and vocattons.
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• Ach1ev1ng a unique student experience by prov1dmg values-centered educatiOn with
rigorous academic programs. a focus on life-long learning and service to others that
prepares students to contribute to the transformation of soc1ety
• Rev1ewmg and strengthemng the contmuing health and linanc1al viability of the
Umvers1ty w1th strateg1es and resources that are respons1ve to the Miss1on.
• Acknowledgmg and aff1rmmg except1onal contr1but10ns. seekmg la1r and eqUitable
rewards. and prov1dmg opportun lies lor sell-expression and growth mthe Reg1s
commumty
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ACCREDITATION AND AFFILIATIONS
Reg1s University IS accredited by the Higher learning CommiSSIOn and a member of the
North Central Assoc1ahon.
CommiSSIOn URL http://www.ncahlc.org
CommiSSIOn Phone: (312-263-0456
Specialized Accreditations and Authomat10ns

Reg1s Umvers1ty thrives when all members of the commumty act to promote a culture that
IS congruent w1th the M1ssion

UNIVERSITY OUTCOMES
For centur1es. the JesUits have been perfecting an educatiOnal trad111on of academic
excellence. value-centered educatiOn. and serv1ce to the commumty. As aJesUit mst1tuhon.
Reg1s Umvers1ty IS deeply embedded w1thm that her1tage. Central to the trad1tion is the fact
that the miSSion of the University IS the dr1ving force behmd all educatiOnal programs. The
m1ssion can be no less central when the 1ssue of assessment of student academ1c achievement 1s engaged
Over the past decade. the assessment of student academic ach1evement has gamed a
promment place on the agendas of mstltutions of h1gher educat1on. The North Central
Assoc1at1on of Colleges and Schools H1gher learning Comm1ss1on md1cated m1991 that a
formal plan for outcomes assessment would be requ1red to ma1ntam accred1tat10n. In
camply1ng w1th the North Central Association mandate. Reg1s Umvers1ty developed a plan
for the assessment of student academ1c ach1evement
From our m1ss1on. a set of Umvers1ty-w1de Outcome Statements was developed The goal of
developmg these statements was to transform our miss1on and educatiOnal goals 1nto
explic1t and ultimately measurable declarations that capture the collective th1ok1ng of the
facult1es of the Umvers1ty In effect the Umvers1ty Outcome Statements have become the
operational foundation for assessment of student academic ach1evement. These UniversityWide outcome statements are broad-based and address every aspect of the Umvers1ty
m1ss1on related to student learnmg and academic ach1evement. 1ncludmg learmng w1thin a
spec1f1c academ1c discipline or cross-diSCiplinary area and learmng 1n general education.
The statements also 1denllfy the need lor graduates to be well prepared lor lives of work
and serv1ce. Fmally. the Umvers1ty Outcome Statements encompass some of the cr1t1cal
attitudes and personal values Regis feels are Important for c1t1zensh1p 1n a global society.
The Umvers1ty Outcome Statements are listed below.
All students graduatmg from Reg1s Umvers1ty should have:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

In-depth knowledge of a d1sciplme or content area.
Knowledge of d1verse cultures. perspectives. and belief systems
Knowledge of arts. sc1ences. and humamt1es.
Ab11ity to thmk critically.
to commumcate effectively.
to use contemporary technology.
to eth1caland soc1al responsib1lrt1es.
to leadership and serv1ce to others.
to learnmg as a lifelong endeavor.

Reg1s College
• DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
Colorado Department of Education
• DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY
Amer1can Chem1cal Soc1ety. CommiSSIOn of ProfessiOnal Trammg
Rueckert·Hertman College for Health Professions
• HEAlTH INFORMATION MANAGEMENT DEGREE PROGRAMS
CommiSSIOn on Accreditation for Health Informatics and lnformat1on Management
• BACHElOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING AND MASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING DEGREE
Amer1can Association of Colleges of Nursmg. Conm1ss1on on Collegiate Nursmg
Education
• DOCTOR OF PHYSICAl THERAPY DEGREE PROGRAN
Amer1can Phys1cal Therapy Assoc1at1on. CommiSSIOn on Accreditation mPhys1cal
Therapy Education
College for Professional Stud1es
• SCHOOl OF EDUCATION AND COUNSEliNG
Colorado Nevada. and Wyommg State Departments of Education
and
Teacher Education Accred1tat1on Council (TEAC)
• MASTER OF ARTS IN COUNSELING DEGREE PROGRAM
Council lor Accred1tat1on of Counselmg and Related Educational Programs
Reg1s Umversity holds membership mthe Assoc1allon of Amer1can Colleges Amencan
Council on Education. Nat10nal Catholic Educat1on Association. Assoc1ahon of JesUit Colleges
and Umversilles. Amer1can AssociatiOn of Colleges lor Teacher EducatiOn. Associated
Colleges of Colorado. Counc1l of Independent Colleges. National Assoc1at1on of College and
Umvers1ty Summer Sess1ons. and the National Umvers1ty ContmUing EducatiOn Assoc1at1on
Reg1s University 1s a lull member of the Association of Graduate ltberal Stud1es Programs
The Umvers1ty IS approved by the Colorado. Nevada. a~d Wyommg State Departments of
Education lor preparing students for State Teacher's licensure in early childhood.
elementary. middle. and secondary levels. spec1al education. and English as a second
language.
The Umversity is authomed under Federal law to enroll nommm1grant alien students
These accreditations and authorizations are intended to enable a student to obtam
professional recogmt10n of the degree he or she rece1ves from Reg1s Umvers1ty and 1ts
acceptability when applymg for admiSSIOn to graduate schools.
In addition to the above affiliations. the Umvers1ty IS represented mnumerous profess1onal
and academic soc1et1es through md1v1dual memberships held by 1ts faculty and
admm1strators.
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The accredttatton. appmvals. and certthcatlons of the Umverstty are based upon the
Umverstty's status at the time of prmtmg of thts Bulletin. Accredttatton. approvals. and
certthcaltons are subJect to revtew and modiltcatiDn from ltme to lime.
THREE ACADEMIC AREAS
Regts Umverstty mcludes three separate academic umts--College lor Prolesstonal Studies.
Regts College. and Rueckert-Hariman College for Health ProfessiOns

lowell Csmpus
The Adult Leamtng Center
The Adult Leamtng Center houses offtce and classmoms. as well as an audttonum. for the
College for Professtonal Studtes and sktlls and clmicallearmng laboratories for the
Rueckert-Hariman College lor Health Professtons.
Carroll Hall

• College for Prolesstonal Studtes offers undergraduate and graduate degrees lor the
worl:tng adult at multtple campuses acmss Colorado and at two campuses tn Las Vegas.
Nevada. as well as dtstance leamtng programs. Undergraduate programs offer a wtde
ch01ce of maJors through accelerated classroom-based educatton. gUided mdependent
study credtt for pnor leamtng. and distance technology. The College for Pmlessional
Studtes offers thirteen master's degrees These degrees are delivered vta tradttional
and accelerated classmom formats at multiple campuses. via gUided Independent study.
vtdeo and mtemet Graduate degrees include en mdtvidualized Master of Arts. a Master
of Arts tn Counseling. Master of Bustness Admmtstrallon. Master of Nonproftt
Management. Master of Education. and Master of Sctence degrees mAccounting.
Database Technologtes. Information Assurance. Information Technology Orgamzatton
Leadershtp. Software Engmeertng. Software and lnlormatton Systems. and System
Engmeenng.
• Regts College offers a full range of undergraduate pmgrams in the liberal arts.
sctences. business. and education. and a Master of Arts tn Education
• The Rueckert-Hariman College lor Health Prolesstons offers undergraduate degrees
for Health Care Admmistration and Health Information Management. Undergraduate
ollermgs also mclude undergraduate programs in Nursmg wtth tradtllonal. accelerated.
Connectmg Healthcare Occupations wtth Innovative Curriculum and Experience
(CHOICE). RN-to-BSN.and RN to loiS program options lor completing the Bachelor of
Sctence 10 Nursmg (BSN). The College offers graduate degrees at the masters level m
Health Services Admtntstratton. Cltmcal Leadership lor Physictans Assistants. and
doctorate degrees mPhystcal Therapy and Pharmacy. Graduate program ollermgs also
mclude a nursmg Master of Sctence wtth spectalizat10ns in Leadershtp mHealth Care
Systems. Family Nurse PractitiOner (FNP). and Neonatal Nurse Practitioner (NNP).
UNIVERSITY SITES

Thts bUtldtng includes admtmstratlve and faculty offtces laboratories (computtng and
phystcal therapy and nursmg). and several meetmg rooms. Admtmstratlve offtces mclude
the academic computing center
Regts College departments/offtces housed tn Carroll Halltnclude accountmg, busmess
dtvtston. Freshman Commttment Program. economtcs, education, English. modern and
classical languages. htstory. polttical sctence. phtlosophy. phystcal educatiOn. Master of Arts
in Education. and the Honors Program.
The Rueckert-Hariman College lor Health ProfessiOns ts located on the thtrd and fourth
floors wtth the Offtce of the Academtc Dean. all pmgram faculty. and phystcal therapy
laboratories
Coors Life DirectiOns Center
Thts building was constructed tn 1987 and houses the offices of Career Servtces. Counseling
and Personal Development. Dtsability Servtces. the Fttness Program. Leadership
Development. and Student Health Servtces.
Dayton Memorial Library
Dayton lolemortal Library offers an extensive array of library resources and services. These
mclude 400 tndivtdual study stattons. numerous group study rooms. mdtvtdual faculty
studies. a multimedta pmductton lab. and two state-of-the-art electmnic classrooms.
The field House
The Regts Fteld House offers modern facilities lor the Universtty's tntramural and
mtercollegtate sports programs. It tncludes an mcoor swtmmmg pool. a 3.000-seat
gymnasium. handball courts. steam mom. and weight mom. all avatlable to students.
Baseball. Intramural. and soccer ftelds are located nearby.

Regts University serves more than 16,000 students tn both graduate and undergraduate
programs through three academic un ts Programs are offered at the main Lowell campus
tn north Denver. as well as at sties tn Aurora.lnterlochn at Broomfteld. Colorado Sprmgs.
OTC. Fort Colltns Longmont and in Las Vegas. Nevada

fine Arts Buildtng

Faclf111es Use Pohcy

Formerly the chapel. thts butldtng houses the fme arts offtces. studtos. and gallery

The lactlittes of Regts Umverstty are pmvtded solely for enrolled students and others
engaged mUniverstty·sponsored bus.ness. educattonal or soctal acttvtties. Persons who are
not engaged tn University-sponsored bustness. educational or social activtties. includmg
chtldren. frtends. or other mvttees of students. may be restrtcted from ustng or bemg
present tn Umverstty owned or controlled lactlttles at the dtscretion of the University

Loyola Hall
Loyola Hall contams many classrooms. faculty, and admtmstrattve offtces. tncludtng the
Offtce of the Academtc Oean for Regts College and the Wrttlng Center Communicaltons.
crimmal justice. experiential education. lorenstcs. religtous studies, sociology, and Summer
Sesston ofltces are also located here. Other classrooms are located tn the Sctence Buildmg.
the Fteld House. Mam Hall. and the Adult Learnmg Center
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t.la1n Hall

Scope of Service

t.lam Hall. constructed m1887 as the College's first building. stands as the Iandman of the
Umversity and houses many of the admmistrallve offices. several classrooms. and the
Department of Fine and Performmg Arts (Reg1s College).

The service information provided in this section applies to all University students w1th the
following exceptions C,ounseling and Personal Development. Student Health Serv1ces.
Student ActiVIties. Res1dence Ufe. Housing and Event Services. and Athletics. These
serv1ces. as descr1bed. are available for Regis College undergraduate students and the
Rueckert-Hartman College for Health Professmns nursing and physical therapy students
Other serv1ces may be available to students and may vary by site and program. Serv1ces
are subject to modification or termmation at any time as determmed necessary by the
University and students and other md1viduals may be subjected to service limitations and
restrictions or may be demed serv1ces as determined necessary or appropriate by the
University to protect 1t's educational and worlc env1ronment and the safety and well-bemg of
its employees.

Res1dence Halls
Reg1s Umver~1ty offers three trad1t1onal residence halls--O'Connell. DeSmet. and West. Each
res1dence hall1s staffed by semor residence coordinators residence assistants. residence
chaplams. and peer mm1sters. lounge and laundry facilities are found in each residence
hall. In add111on. the Umvers1ty offers the Residence Village and the lgnatmn V1llage.
townhouse apartments for upper classmen. The Residence Village IS set up with each umt
cons1stmg of three bedrooms. two or two and a half baths. a washer-dryer umt. full kitchen.
and l1vmg room. lgnation Village offers two or four bedrooms and has all the amenities of a
complete Residence Village umt

OFFICEOF THE DEAN OF STUDENTS

The Felix Pompomo Fam1ly Science Center. built m1988. houses the biology. b1ochem1stry.
chemistry. computer sc1ence. mathematics. neurosc1ence. phys1cs. and psychology
departments. and a 185-seat amphitheatre. The building was renovated and renamed in
2D07 and now features updated labs and state-of-the-art equipment.

The admimstrahve responsibility lor the supervismn and coordination of the student life
areas and staff rests with the Dean of Students These areas include Career Serv1ces.
Counselmg and Personal Development. Disability Services. Food Serv1ces.leadersh1p
Development Ufe D1rechons/Wellness Program. Res1dence life. Housmg and Event
Serv1ces. Student Act1v1hes. and Student Health Serv1ces. The Dean of Students IS also
responsible for overseemg the student judicial system. The Office of the Dean of Students IS
locbted on the second floor of the Student Center. room 223.

The Student Center

Career Serv1ces

The Student Center. as the name implies. is the center of campus activit1es. lt houses the
Off1ce of Student Ufe. student government. student med1a. Umvers1ty lohmstry. Campus
Safety. Res1dence Ufe. Housmg and Event Serv1ces. and Student Activities. The University
Bookstore. Dmmg Hall and Ranger Gr1lle (includmg Emstem's Bagels) are also located in the
Center.

Career Serv1ces educates and empowers all students and alumni to make mformed career
development decismns and create and 1mplement strateg1es to successfully pursue their
career goals. The services provided to support th1s m1ssion mclude:

The Felix Pompomo Family Sc1ence Center

STUDENT LIFE
t.l1ss1on Statement
In keepmg w1th the t.I1SS10n of the Umversity and its educational goals and assumptions. the
Div1s1on of Student life str1ves to support the growth and development of Reg1s students
through the followmg:
• The JesUit trad1t1on of cura personalis, the care and concern for the mdividual human
person.
• An effort to mtegrate development of the whole person·-sp1r1tually. personally. socially.
phys1cally. Intellectually. and vocationally.
• Programs that develop leadership skills and encourage students to assume pos1t1ons of
sigmficant responsibility
• Promotion of an academic atmosphere mall student activities and services.
• Encouragement of students to exercise their freedom and judgment while respecting
the r1ghts and needs of the campus commumty
• Achv1ties that promote service to others on and off campus.
• Activities and serv1ces that maximize the opportunities for students to understand
themselves and to grow and develop to their fullest potential

• Assisting 1n idenhfymg skills. interests. abilities. and values morder to set and ach1eve
academic and career goals:
• teachmg the process of gathermg understanding. and using JOb market mlormation:
• mcreasmg effectiveness in conductmg aJOb search campaign. mcludmg ass1stance m
wr1t1ng resumes and cover letters. developing skills in practice interviews. and using
networkmg techmques to tap into the hidden job market:
• prov1d1ng mformation. resources. and advice for graduate school research selection.
and appl1catmn:
• making full-and part-t1me JOb post1ngs available through the Regis Careerlmk online job
site: and
• offermg opportunities to meet employers at career fairs. employer panels. and other
on-campus recr01t1ng and networkmg events.
Career development services are prov1ded by professional staff in individual sessmns m
person and by phone; in group workshops. and online at www.regis.edu/careerserv1ces or
contact Career Services at 303-458-35D8. 8DD-388-2388 ext. 3508 or
careers!!Jregis.edu.
Counseling and Personal Development
The Off1ce of Counselmg and Personal Development str1ves to support students in their
psychological well-bemg. personal and social development and academic success
Counseling and Personal Development promotes healthy lifestyles and a community that
minimizes harm and maxim1zes potent1al for health and well-being. The office provides
individual consultation. group semmars and campus-w1de awareness activities related to a
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broad range of mental and physrcal health-related rssues. Serv1ces 1nclude short· and
long-term psychotherapy. criSIS management serv1ces. substance abuse harm reduclion
programm1ng and consultalions to students. faculty and staff. All serv1ces are free and
confrdenlial to those who are enrolled mthe Regis College. accelerated nursrng or physical
therapy programs. The off1ce staff is made up of exper1enced licensed professmnal
counselors and therapists. mcludrng a consulling psychratmt who VISits campus weekly.
Counselmg and Personal Development adv1ses the CHOICES Peer Educat1on Program. 1n
additiOn to hosling educalional workshops and seminars throughout the year.
Drsab1hty Servrces
Reg1s Unrvers1ty rs commrtted to ensurmg equal access to programmrng for qualrfred
students wrth d1sabrlitres. Students w1th documented drsabrlrlies who are seekrng
accommodalions must work through the Dffrce of D1sabilrty Serv1ces (DDS).
£/iglbi/Jty
To be el1grble for servrces. qualifred students w1th documented disabrl111es must regrster
w1th the ODS DocumentatiOn must be current rn order to recerve serv1ces The ODS 1s
located rn the l1fe Olrectmns Center. room 118; 303-458-4941: dlsabilily@regls edu.
Approprrate accommodations are based upon documentation Accommodations are granted
on a case·by·case basrs depending upon the disab11ity and the documentalion
Students may disclose and request accommodatiOns at any lime dur1ng the term: howeve·.
11 1s suggested that students d1sclose at the beginnrng of the academ1c career smce
accommodatrons are not retroaclive.
F1ve and e1ght·week courses are fast paced and read1ng mtensrve. Srnce incomplete grades
are seldom granted. these courses are expected to be completed durrng the term. Students
should contact the program advrsor and/or a member of the DDS rf they have concerns
about a disability and the last pace of these types of courses.

The purpose of the l1fe Drreclions Center/Wellness Program IS to educate students about
var1ous lrfe cho1ces. and to offer sk1lls trainmg to ass1st students mmaking choices and
changes. Wellness services and educatronal programs are offered through the departments
of Career Serv1ces. Counseling and Personal Development. D1sabrlrty Services. leadershrp
Development.lrle Directrons/Wellness Program. and Student Health Serv1ces.
Res1dence lrfe. Housmg and Event Servrces
Res1dence life. Housmg and Event Serv1ces is responsible lor all aspects of the residentral
program rncludrng seleclion and tra1nrng of resrdenlial staff. room assignments. room
changes. programming. and disc1plrne Th1s department IS also responsrble lor conference
serv1ces. All mqurr1es regardrng these areas should be made to the Resrdence l1fe Off1ce
located rn the Student Center. room 21S.
'
Professronal staff. senror staff. resrdent assrstants. resident chaplarns. and peer mrnrsters
staff each resrdence hall The res1dence hall staff work to ensure and promote the quality of
communrty life 1n the halls through educatronal programmmg. spiritual development. social
aclivrlies. and adv1srng Campus housing rs ava1lable to Regrs College tradrtronal
undergraduate and Rueckert·Hartman College for Health Professrons traditronal nursrng
students
Student Act1vrties
The Office of Student Aclivrlies rs located on the second Hoor of the Student Center, room
214.The Intramural Athlelics program. Club Sports program. Student Government. Outdoor
Adventure program. and Best of Colorado program. among other clubs and organrzatrons.
are housed 1n thrs offrce. Student Acliv1bes also adv1ses varrous lonns of educatiOnal and
entertainment programmmg mcludrng. but not lim1ted to. mulli·cultural awareness.
healthcare awareness. student rnvolvement. and on-campus activ1tres. ln additron. Student
Acbvilles coordrnates specral events rncludrng Orrentat1on Weekend. Family Weekend.
Thursday Thrills. and Ranger Week. Postmg approval.leadershrp trarnrng and event
organrzalion are also available through the Office of Student Actrvrt1es.

Food Services
Student Health Serv1ces
Regis has contracted wrth a food service company. Sodexho. for all meals served rn the
drnrng hall and the Ranger Grrlle. Specral drets recommended by doctors can be provrded in
most cases. The Office of Student Lrle should be contacted lor these arrangements. All
unmarried. non-Metropolitan Denver frrst year students res1drng on campus are requrred to
take a meal plan. unless specrhcally exempted rn wnling by the Dean of Students. based on
medrcal grounds. Request for such exemptions must be filed durrng the lrrst two weeks of
classes each semester. and the Universityrequ1res suffrcrently detailed medical
mformat1on from the student's physrc1an to perm1t University ollicrals to judge whether
recommended d1et restr1clions can be met by the Food Servrce.
Guests of members of the Unrversity communrty are welcome to use food servrces of the
Unrvers1ty. Use by guests rs subJect to charges established by the University and rts food
servrce operator
l1fe D1rect1ons Center!Wellness Program
At the core of Regrs' Jesuit philosophy rs the belief that our sense of well-bemg. or health. is
a reHeclion of the extent to wh1ch all facets of our lives are mbalance. Each of us must
learn to contend w1th the phys1cal. psycholog1cal. spiritual career. social. and mtellectual
dimensions that compr1se virtually all aspects of our da1ly lives as whole persons

Student Health Servrces prov1des basrc health care to tradrbonal undergraduate students
enrolled rn Regrs College. to tradrtronal. accelerated and CHOICE undergraduate nursrng
students rn the Rueckert-Hariman College for Health ProfeSSIOns. and to graduate students
1n the Physical Therapy program.
Two nurse practrtroners are avarlable Monday-Frrday from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.. w1th physician
servrces also available by appomtment for lrmrted hours each week. Routme ambulatory
med1cal care. treatment of mrnor medrcal emergencres. gynecolog1cal serv1ces.
prescrrptrons. mrnor lab tests. medrcal referrals. and selected vaccmat1ons are available
on site.
Student rnsurance plans w1ll be brlled for office vrsrts.lab tests vaccinatiOns and other
serv1ces Student Health Serv1ces w1ll accept as full payment rermbursements recerved
from student msurance for all services available in the center. Students wrll be responsrble
for un·reimbursed laboratory tests. vaccrnations. and other charges rncurred by Student
Health Serv1ces from outsrde medrcallabs or providers. Prescr1ptron med1cations may be
purchased from the Student Health Services for a small co-pay fee. Prescrrptmns wrll be
b1lled only to the Reg1s Unrvers1ty·sponsored student health plan.
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Student health care records are mamtained maccordance w1th applicable federal and state
privacy laws.

Full policy statements regulat1ng commumcable d1seases are available in the Student Health
Serv1ces Office and the Office of Student life.

Health Reqwrements

Campus Safety

As a prerequ1s1te to reg1strat1on and accord1ng to Colorado state law. measles. mumps. and
rubella 1mmumty are requ1red for all Regis Umversity students. Students can be considered
1mmune to measles only 1f they have physician documentation of:

The Campus Safety Off1ce ex1sts to provide greater secunty and safety to the entire Reg1s
Campus commumty. All known problems relatmg to the safety of people and/or to the
safety of the University. a building. or personal property should be reported Immediately to
thP. Campus Safety Office at 303-458-4122. It IS Important that mc1dents be reported to
prov1de max1mum secur1ty and safety to the Reg1s commumty. Secunty 1ssues at the
extens1on s1tes should be referred to the College for ProfessiOnal Stud1es Operations and
Adm1mstration Serv1ces Department.

• Two MMR (measles mumps. rubella) vacc1nat1ons
• laboratory ev1dence of measles. mumps. and rubella 1mmumty
Additionally. meningitis vaccmatlon and immunization is required of all new Regis University
students res1ding mthe res1dence halls

In addition. Campus Safety momtors the parkmg lots. tickets and/or tows Improperly
parked cars. and escorts students on campus at mght if requested. The Campus Safety
Off1ce IS located on the second floor of the Student Center.

Th1s mlormalion becomes part of the student's med1cal record. wh1ch IS mamtamed and
updated w1th each subsequent contact w1th Student Health Serv1ces. Students armmg on
campus Without an updated immumzat10n record are requ1red to report to Health Serv1ces
to arrange for these records and/or 1mmumzal1ons.lf the student fa1ls to subm1t
acceptable 1mmumzat1on documents by the first day of class. s/he has 14 days to subm1t
the documentation to Student Health Serv1ces. Fa1lure to provide the reqUired documentation of 1mmumzat1ons w1ll result mthe student bemg cons1dered noncompliant and
therefore will be dropped from classes.

Campus Aci1Vil1es and Orgamzat1ons
The Umvers1ty sponsors a w1de var1ety of extracumcular actiVIties Campus aci1V1t1eS are
a1med at creatmg a st1mulahng climate 10 wh1ch students may develop the1r leadership.
physical. mental. and moral potential.
The Student l1fe stall provides resource people lor organizations in planmng and
1mplement1ng programs Although most cocurmular orgamzat1ons reqUire lull·l1me status
for achve participation. almost anyone who IS a member of the Reg1s commumty 1s welcome
to JOIO Most orgamzat1ons do reqUire that the member be 1n good academ1c standmg w1th
the Umvers1ty. However. exceptions to th1s policy are considered by the director of Student
Act1v1hes.

As a cond1t1on of enrollment all full·t1me Reg1s College. all Rueckert-Hariman College lor
Health ProfessiOns nursmg students and pre·hcensure phys1cal therapy students must
ma1ntam health msurance coverage. Th1s requ1rement can be met mone of two ways.
• Enrollmg mthe Umversity·sponsored Student Health Insurance plan.
or
• Wa1vmg the Umvers1ty plan and presenting proof of and mamtaimng coverage by an
alternative health msurance plan of the student's choosmg w1th coverage at least as
extens1ve as that prov1ded by the Umversity plan

Student clubs. act1v1hes. and orgamzatlons are ava1lable to meet most cultural. academ1c.
recreational. soc1al. leadersh1p. serv1ce. and sp1r11ual mterests. Anyone Interested mfmdmg
a part1cular orgamzat1on w1th wh1ch to be mvolved may contact the Of11ce of Student
Act1V1hes mthe Student Center. Students are encouraged to develop the1r own
orgamzat1ons and can seek fundmg through the Student Activ1!1es Appropmtlons
Committee

Elig1ble students must enroll 1n or wa1ve the Un1vers1ty plan dur1ng the1r f1rst term and
every success1ve fall semester. lf an el1g1ble student does not wa1ve the Umvers1ty plan by
the stated deadlme for the semester. he/she w1ll be automatically enrolled mand b1lled lor
the Un1vers1ty-sponsored health msurance plan.

The lollowmg is the current list of active orgamzat1ons lor the 2008-2009 academic year.

Cammumcab/e 01sease Policy

• Student Activ1!1es Programs

Avanety of commumcable d1seases ex1st that vary 1n degree of transmiSSion to others and
1n sever1ty of potential health r1sks to mdiv1duals. These d1seases. rangmg from mlectlons
such as ch1cken pox. measles. mumps and mononucleosis to tuberculosis. leprosy. and
acqu1red 1mmune def1c1ency syndrome. generate dlffermg levels of concern among var1ous
populatiOns.

Best of Colorado freshman and transfer student events
Club Sports
Cycling Team (men)
Dance Team (women)
Ice Hockey (men)
lacrosse
Rugby (men)
Volleyball (men)
Volleyball (women)
Intramural Sports
Basketball (men and women: 3 on 3: 5 on 5)
Bowling (coed)
Flag Football (coed: men)
Softball (coed)

Regis Umvers1ty stnves to establish clear. consistent. and nondiscr1mmatory pol1c1es and
procedures to deal w1th communicable d1seases while concurrently acknowledgmg the right
to pmacy of mdividuals These pol1cy and procedure statements are formulated on the
bas1s of current med1cal and legal opm10ns regarding commumcable d1seases w1th the
goals of prov1dmg health awareness opportumties and extendmg proper treatment to all
Reg1s employees and students w1thin the bounds of legal. moral and eth1cal responsibilities.
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Mult1·cultural Awareness Comm1ttee plans events to encourage cultural d1vers1ty
Program Achv1tles Counc1l plans weekly events on and off campus
Soc1al Justice Comm1ttee: sponsors programs and 1n1t1atlves that value awareness of soc1al
JUStiCe ISSUeS
Student Involvement Comm1ttee: coord1nates achv1t1es that enhance school sp1nt and
extracumcular partlclpalion
Student Jud1c1al Board: responsible for hearing and decidmg cases regardmg student
d1Sc1plme
Student Senate: addresses issues lacmg student body. cha1red by the student body Vice
Pres1dent

Ultimate Fnsbee (coed)
Volleyball (coed)
Outdoor Adventure Program
"Twelve'
• Academ1c Orgamzat1ons and Honor Soc1ehes
Alpha Eps1lon Delta Pre-Med1cme Honor SoCJety
Alpha S1gma Nu: National JesUit Honor Soc1ety
B1ology Club
Busmess Club
Kappa Gamma P1. National Cathol1c Honor Soc1ety
lambda P1 Eta Commumcalion Honor Soc1ety
Model league of Arab States S1m1lar to Model United Nat1ons
Nat10nal Society lor Collegiate Scholars
Neuroscience Club
Phi Alpha Delta Pre-law Soc1ety
Ph1losophy Club
Polans a publicatiOn by the Honors Department
Psi Ch1
Psychology Club
Reflect1ons: literary magazine
Reg1s Student Nurses Association (RSNA)
Reg1s forens1cs Team
S1gma Theta Tau: Nursmg Honor Soc1ety
• Soc1al and Spec1allnterest Drgamzahons
Active Mmds: Suic1de Prevention and Mental Health Awareness
Asian Amer1can Assoc1at1on
Cascade a mentormg program for local elementary and m1ddle school students
Chess Club
Cho1ces Peer EducatiOn and Health Promot1on
Circle K:serv1ce club
Highlander" campus newspaper
lns1gmas: student representatives for the Admiss1ons Office
J-CRU: Chr1st1an fellowship orgamzat10n (non-denommat10nal)
JUSTICE: peace and justice orgamzatlon
KRCX: student-staffed radio station (101.5 FM)
Ramblers: a s1ng1ng and perlormmg arts group
Ranger Yearbook
REACH: Reg1s Athletics Choosmg Healthy Lifestyles
REAP Reg1s Environmental Act1on Program
Reg1s Outdoor Club
Romero House: a live-in commumty serv1ce exper1ence
• Student Government Orgamzat1ons
Appropriations: hears fundmg appeals and distributes club lundmg
Class Representatives sponsors events lor each class
Commumty Involvement Comm1ttee: sponsors programs and 1mtiahve that 1ntegrate the
Umvers1ty and the commumty in wh1ch 11 res1des
Execubve Cabmet. responsible lor prov1dmg strong leadersh1p-cha1red by the student body
Pres1dent
Healthcare Awareness Comm1ttee. host events to increase healthcare awareness

Off-Campus Act1v1hes
Students and faculty at Reg1s Umvers1ty are encouraged to take advantage of the d1vers1ty
of educational opportumt1es and experiences available w1thin the vic1mty of the Univers1ty
Students are encouraged to attend campus events or engage moff-campus act1V1tms as a
supplement to on-campus instruction and actlv1t1es Students are reqUired to prov1de the1r
own transportation to and from off-campus activities and events w1thm the local area. The
University w1ll generally prov1de ass1stance w1th transportation from the off-campus s1te
upon request by a student. but assumes no obligation to do so. Students are requ1red to
assume all liability assoc1ated w1th their transportation to and from. and attendance at
off-campus exper1ences whether lor required or voluntary activities.
f1tness Program
The purpose of the f1tness Program 1s to ass1st the students. faculty. and staff of Reg1s
Umvers1ty in the1r endeavors to mcrease or mamta1n the1r phys1cal health. Spec11ically. the
program focuses on exerc1se and proper nutrition while recognizing that phys1cal health is
but one facet of total wellness. Serv1ces are available to all students
The f1tness Program offers students:
• Aplace to work out--the 6.000 square loot fitness facility housed with1n the l1fe
D1rect1ons Center contains aerob1c and strength-trammg eqUipment--including both
free weights. var1able res1stance mach1nes. and a boulder1ng wall. The f1tness area 1s
open seven days per week
• ExerCISe guidance and f1tness goal setting ProfessiOnal or student staff offer
orientations to trammg prmciples and eqUipment usage. teach a var1ety of fun exerc1se
classes. and prov1de f1tness testmg serv1ces as well as exerc1se prescr1pt10n and
consultation.
• Nutr1tlonal guidance and goal settmg lor proper nutr1t10n or weight management.
Nutritional analys1s. nutr1!10n classes/v1deos, education mater1als. and one-to-one
consultatiOn are offered.
The f1tness Program also sponsors spec1al events and educational opportumt1es such as
exerc1se Incentives. workshops. guest lectures. demonstrations. Healthy Heart Week. and
blood cholesterol screening.
Standards of Conduct
Student conduct regulations are des1gned to afford 1ndiv1dual students max1mum personal
freedom while protecting the nghts and freedoms of others and mamta1nmg the educatiOnal
process. Th1s necessitates good Judgment. a sense of sell-discipline and respect for the
r1ghts and privileges of others. Umvers1ty JUd1c1al officers or the Student Jud1c1al Board
hear cases of alleged violatiOns and impose sanctiOns. mcludmg disciplinary suspensiOn
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from the Un~vers1ty. Although the goal is to 1'1!d1rect student behav1ar mta acceptable
patterns. accountability far a ser1ous violatiOn or failure to change behav1ar may result in
suspension or expulsiOn of an lnd1v1dual. Adetailed summary of regulations and the student
diSCipline process is ava1lable in the Student Handbook. wh1ch covers all Un~vers1ty
students Students may request a copy of the Handbook from the Student life Off1ce located
mthe Student Center. The Handbook 1s also available on the Regis University webs1te.
Students' conduct and behav1ar. including without 11m11at10n students' adherence to eth1cal
standards of conduct gavern~ng the profession they are prepanng to enter and the
Univers1ty's Student Standards of Conduct are cantmuing pamts of assessment in all
programs. courses and actiVIties engaged mby students Notw1thstandmg the published
performance assessment standards. students' grades or academic progress may be
Impacted adversely due to unacceptable behav1or or conduct.

OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT FOR MISSION
The adm1n1strat1ve l'l!sponslbillty lor the superv1s1on and coord1nat1on of Athletics.
Un~vers1ty M1n1stry and Un~vers1ty M1sS10n rests w1th the V1ce Pres1dent for M1ssion.
Athlet1cs
The Athlet1c Department at Reg1s Uruvers1ty offers a wide vanety of intercollegiate and club
sport programs. The Athlet1c Department 1s 1'1!spons1ble lor ass1gn1ng use of all mdoor and
outdoor fac111t1es. as well as scheduling all intercollegiate. intramural. recreational. and
spec1al events
The Un~vers1ty's 1ntercolleg1ate teams are nicknamed the "Rangers "In men's sports. Reg1s
competes 1n soccer. basketball. baseball. cross country, and golf. The men's teams compete
mthe Rocky Mountam Athletic Conference (NCAA DIVISIOn II). and hold a membership 10 the
Rocky Mounta10 lntercalleg1ate Gall Assoc1at1on. The women's mtercalleg1ate teams also
compete mthe Rocky Mountam Athlet1c Confel'l!nce (NCAA D1v1s1on II). 10 volleyball. softball.
soccer. basketball. cross country and lacrosse.
The Athlet1c Department IS open 8 3D a.m to 5:00p.m. each weekday. and 1s located on the
2nd floor of the f1eld House.
Un~vers1ty M1n1stry

As a JesUit mslltut10n. Reg1s Umvers1ty IS concerned with creat1ng an atmosphere that
enhances sp1ntual growth and a Judea-Christian response to life Situations. Afull-lime
Un~vers1ty Mm1stry staff has pr1mary responsibility lor developmg programs that foster
deeper fa1th awareness w1th10 the total Reg1s commun~ty. and lor translating this 1ndiv1dual
and communal fa1th mto act1on and w1tness.
Un~vers1ty Mm1stry prov1des the following serv1ces: da1ly and Sunday celebration al the
Euchar1st. availability of the Sacraments. ecumenical opportunities lor prayer and fa1th
development. days and even~ngs of recollection. spec1al prayer and liturg1cal serv1ces.
sp1r1tual d11'1!Ct1on and adv1smg forums and interdisc1plmary ventures. retreats. and
ass1stance to persons exper1enc1ng gr1ef. The Un~versity M1mstry stall and JesUit
community are ava1lable to the ent1re Umvers1ty commun~ty

library Services
The l1branes prov1de the Reg1s commun1ty w1th S1gn1f1cant resources lor research. areas
for study. and professional ass1stance for research.
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The l1branes mclude Dayton Memonal library on the lowell campus and the Colorado
Springs library. library serv1ces also extend to the DTC campus in Denver under a
cooperative agreement w1th the Koelbel library and to the las Vegas Nevada. campus
through agreements with the Dickinson library at the Un~vers1ty of Nevada at las Vegas
and the Henderson D1str1ct Publ1c l1brary
Dayton Memomll1brary offers an .extens1ve array of library resources and serv1ces These
include 400 ind1v1dual study stations. numerous group study rooms. md1v1dual faculty
stud1es. a mult1med1a production lab. and twa state-of-the-art electronic classrooms.
The Reg1s collect1ans contam more than 280.000 volumes and I'I!Celve some 2.100
periOdicals An add1t10nal 20.000 lull text journals are available online. Reg1s 1s a depos1tory
lor federal government documents and offers a growmg collectiOn of audio-VIsual
matenals. The Father William E. Becker. S.J.. Art History Slide Callect1on mcludes over
85.000 1tems. The archives of Reg1s Un~vers1ty and loretto He1ghts College offer un~que
h1stor1cal resources lor research. The Reg1s Un~vers1ty Arch1ves houses the Edward S.
Curt1s collection of photographs and h1story of the North Amer1can lnd1ans. The collection of
rare and ant1quar1an volumes also 10cludes illuminated manuscr1pts from the th1rteenth and
hlteenth centums The library also contains the Notar1ann1 Political Collection. an assembly
of over 4.000 items related to Ameman pres1dent1al campa1gns from John Adams to the
present.
Reg1s Un~vers1ty uses the Innovation Interlace. Inc. online system. whiCh lmks the Reg1s
librar1es to the maJor academ1c librar1es in Colorado. and prov1des access to more than 25
m1llion volumes. as well as more than 160 databases and delivery serv1ces The Reg1s onlme
catalog and other electron~c resources may be accessed by home computer The librar1es
also prov1de electron1c reserves and the full range of Internet-based mlorma!Jon and
l'l!search services
As a member of the Online Computer library Center (OClC). a national computemed
network. the library has access to the I'I!Sources of mol'!! than 3.000 member l1brar1es
Mater1als not available on R~gis campuses may be secured through the librar1es' eff1cient
mter-hbrary loan serv1ces
The librar1es are mcreasmgly known lor their teachmg. The l'ffel'l!nce libranans are
frequently 1n the classrooms lecturmg on research sk1lls. Reg1s IS comm1tted to promoting
the skills of l1brary research as an essent1al to lifelong learn~ng

ENROLLMENT SERVICES
Enrollment Serv1ces at Reg1s Un~vers1ty cons1sts of the fmanc1al A1d off1ce. Academ1c
Records and Registration. and the Student Accounts office. These three offices have a
combmed student serv1ce area located on the 4th floor of Mam Hall at the lowell Campus to
ass1st students with questiOns pertaining to all areas.
FINANCIAl AID
The Fmancial A1d office strives to help as many Regis Un~versity students as funds permit.
Fmanc1al a1d awards are made alter a student has been adm1tted to an elig1ble degree or
cerhf1cate program of the Un~versity and has applied for linanc1al aid. Most awards are
based on fmanc1al need. However. a lim1ted amount of aid IS ava1lable to students w1thout
need. Students are encouraged to call 303-458-4126 or if callmg from outside the Denver
Metro area. toll-free 1-800-568-8932 lor lmanc1al aid mformat1on.
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Umverstty may be used for other allowable educattonal expenses such as books and ltvmg
expenses. These funds are not avatlable unttl approxtmately 14 days alter the add/ drop
pertod for the semester. Students should plan ahead and have sufficient resources to meet
these costs for at least the ftrst three weeks of the semester

Applying for Fmanctal Atd
Eltg'b'l'ty for lmanctal atd ts determmed by the Free Applicatton lor Federal Student Aid
(FAFSA). ava1lable on the Internet at www.lafsa.ed.gov. Students should allow ample time for
the processed document to reach the Ftnanctal Aid offtce The Web is constdered the fastest
and most accurate way to complete the FAFSA. wtth a processmg ttme of one to two weeks

Types of Need-Based Aid

All conltnumg students must submtt a FAFSA annually by the March I pnortty date morder
to be constdered lor all types of ftnanctal std. mcludmg grants and Untverstty scholarshtps
The FAFSA code lor Regts Untverstty ts 001363

After the student's completed need analysts has been recetved. Financtal Atd offtce
personnel prepare an award "package." to the extent that funds allow lor each eligible
student Adescrtplton of the types of aid that comprtse an atd package follows

Stgned coptes of federal tax returns (parent and student lor dependent students; or student
and spouse. tf independent) and an lnstttuttonal Vertftcatton form may also be required. In
order to meet Regts' prtortty funding date for the followtng academtc year (summer. fall and
sprmg semesters), a completed FAFSA must be recetved by the government processor by
March LReturmng students applying OHlYlor on-campus student employment. who do not
plan to complete the FAFSA. should submtt a Regts Student Employment Appltcatton by
March I.

Grants (Gth Asststance)

Federal Pel/ Grant
Thts ts a federally funded program for undergraduate students wtth extreme ftnancial need
seeking a first baccalaureate degree. Appltcalton is made by ustng the Free Appltcatton lor
Federal Student Atd (FAFSA) Federallegislatton hmtts Federal Pelt Grant funds to students
who have not earned a bachelor's degree. The student's Expected Famtly Contrtbution.
esttmated costs. and enrollment status determme the amount of the Federal Pelt grant For
2008-2009. S4.731 is the maximum award. The Umverstty disburses the funds.

How Eltgtbntty ts Oetermtned
The Free Appltcallon lor Federal Student Atd (FAFSA) ts analyzed accordmg to a need
analysis approved annually by the U.S Congress and implemented by the US Department of
Educatton Components such as mcome. number tn lamtly. number of household members tn
college. and asset strength are mtegrated into the formula. The need analysis attempts to
determine the amount students and thetr famtltes can afford to contrtbute toward the
student's education for one year Thts amount ts called the Expected Family Contrtbution
(EFC). Results of thts analysts are forwarded to the Fmanctal Atd offtce(s) spectfted by
students on the appltcatton.

Federal Supplemental Educational Opportumty Grant (FSEDG)
Thts federally funded supplemental grant may be awarded to a student seekmg a first
baccalaureate degree. The FAFSA ts used to apply lor this grant Students who quahfy for
federal Pelt Grants are cons1dered for Federal Supplemental fducatmnal Opportumty
Grants.

Colorado lEAP (ClEAPJ Program
The Financtal Atd offtce determtnes reasonable cost of educallon budgets. including tuttion.
lees, room and board (for both campus restdent students and students ltvtng off campus).
personal expenses and transportation costs. The budgets are destgned to permtt students
to ltve at a modest but adequate standard durmg the pertod of educalton. The student's
Expected Famtly Contrtbutton ts subtracted from the cost of the education budget to
determme ftnanctal need or eltgtbtltty Students who do not demonstrate lmanctal need
through thts process may still be eligible lor scholarships Federal PlUS loan. Unsubstdized
Federal Stafford loan. or other forms of asststance offered by Regts Umverstty

The Colorado leveraging Asststance Partnersh1p (ClEAP) program grant can be part of the
fmanctal atd package for Colorado-restdent undergraduate students who have extremely
htgh ftnanctal need The funds are hmtted. Colorado residents are automatically cons1dered
for the grant when they complete the FAFSA. Thts award tncludes federal and state funds.

Supplemental lEAP (SlEAP)
Thts grant can be part of the fmanctal atd package lor Colorado-resident undergraduate
students who have extremely htgh fmanctal need and are enrolled tn a teacher certtftcate
program. Students are automatically constdered lor the grant when they complete the
FAFSA. Thts award tncludes federal and state funds.

Nottltcatton and Otsbursement
When astudent's ftnanctal aid applicatton ts complete (all forms and reports recetved).tt is
revtewed by Financtal Atd personnel. II a student is eltgtble and funds are avatlable. an
award letter tS prepared and avatlable on WebAdvtsor The student should complete and
return the Award Response Form (ARF) tf any of the lollowmg sttuations exist: I) the student
ts declimng part of the award. 2) the student has recetved a scholarshtp or ftnanctal
assistance not noted on the award letter. 3) the award letter ts based on tnformatton which
has changed (such as enrollment status or livmg arrangements). or 4) the. student ts
acceptmg student loans. Most atd ts dtvtded mto two or three equal payments. based on the
number of semesters for whtch the student ts receivmg fmanctal assistance

TEACH Grant
The Teacher Educahon Asststance lor College and Higher Educatton (TEACH) Grant program
provtdes up to S4.000 per year (SIS.OOO total lor 4-year undergraduate programs) tn
grant funds to students who commtt to I) teach full-ttme 2) in htgh-need subJect areas 3)
for at least four years and 4) at schools that serve students from low-mcome lamtltes.
Graduate students may be eligtble for $4.000 per year ($8.000 total) wtth the same
commttment to teach. II the comm1tment ts not lulftlled. the TEACH award ts converted to an
unsubstdized Federal StaHord loan wtth mterest retroacttve to the lime of the award
dtsbursement. Eligtble appltcants must meet certain academtc requtrements, ftle the Free
Applicatton lor Federal Student Atd (FAFSA). and sign the requtred commitment statements
each year

Grant and loan funds that have been awarded are credtted to the student's account wtthm a
week of the end of the add/ drop pertod after the student has begun enrollment for the
approprtate credtt hours. The student wtll be contacted tf any funds are recetved by check
that requtre personal endorsement Any funds tn excess of student expenses btlled by Regts
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The College Opportumty Fund (COF)
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U.S. Department of Education. and are U.S. citizens. Rec1p1ents must have and mamtam a

3.000 cumulative grade p01nt average.
Th1s program provides an amount of money (stipend) per semester hour pa1d by the State
of Colorado on behalf of an eligible undergraduate student. The amount of stipend 1s set
annually by the Colorado General Assembly for students attendmg an eligible pmate
mst1tut10n. The st1pend IS 50% of the st1pend amount set at public mst1tutions. The
max1mum st1pend semester hours IS capped at 145 semester hours. w1th an additional 30
hours of undergraduate semester hour eligibility available. For eligible Reg1s Umvers1ty
undergraduate students. the st1pend IS awarded through the financial a1d process.
ACDF undergraduate student at Regis Umvers1ty IS a student who:
• Is classified as an 1n-state student:
• 1s a graduate of a Colorado h1gh school or has successfully completed a non-public
home-based educat1on program in Colorado or rece1ved a GED in Colorado;
• demonstrates fmanc1al need through the student's eligibility for the Federal Pell Grant
program (student must complete the FAFSA); and
• meets any other eligibility requirements establ1shed by the Colorado Department of
Htgher Education.
Students are requ1red to apply for the COF slipend program through the College Ass1st
websrte. This application needs to be completed only once in a student's lilelime. The lmk to
the College Ass1st apphcat1on 1s https/ /cofweb.cslp.org/colapp/.

Colorado Student Grant
Colorado Student Grants are state funds awarded to Colorado res1dent undergraduate
students w1th htgh ftnanc1al need. Students must f1le the FAFSA 1n order to be considered
for th1s grant.

loans (Repayable Ass1stance)

Federal Perkms loan
The Federal Perkms loan is a federally funded loan with a portiOn of the loan contributed by
Reg1s Umvers1ty loans may be made directly by Reg1s Umvers1ty to graduate and undergraduate students who provide evidence of financial need through the FAFSA process. loans
are repaid to Reg1s Umvers1ty. The Interest rate IS 5% and the repayment per1od begms
mne months alter the borrower ceases to be enrolled at least half-t1me. loans under th1s
program may not exceed $4.000 per year as an undergraduate student w1th an aggregate
max1mum of $20.000. Descriptions of reasons lor deferment and cancellation are d.etailed
in the promissory note. Students must attend an exit mterv1ew before leaving the Umvers1ty
at wh1ch t1me the loan obligat1ons and contmgenc1es are d1scussed.

Federal Nursmg Student loan
The Federal Nursmg Student loan IS a federally funded loan w1th a port1on of the loan
contributed by Reg1s University loans may be made directly by Reg1s Umvers1ty to nursing
undergraduate students who prov1de evidence of fmanc1al need through the FAFSA process
loans must be repa1d to Reg1s Umvers1ty The 1nterest rate IS 5% and the repayment penod
begms mne months after the borrower ceases to be enrolled on at least ahalf-lime basis.
The aggregate max1mum for the loan IS $13.000. Des:r1pt1ons of reasons lor defemnent and
cancellatiOn are detailed 1n the promissory note. Students must attend an ex1t 1nterv1ew
before leavmg the Umverstty at whtch lime the loan obligatiOns and contmgenctes are
discussed.

Federal Stafford loan
Colorado Graduate Grant

J'l

Colorado Graduate Grants are state funds awarded to Colorado resident graduate students
w1th h1gh fmanc1al need and who are matormg '" cr1t1cal careers as determmed by the
Colorado Department of H1gher Education.

Reg1s Grant
AReg1s Grant 1s an award of Regis Umvers1ty funds for undergraduate students. AFAFSA is
requtred because grants are based on demonstrated fmanc1al need.

Federal Academ1c Compet1t1veness Grant
Th1s federal grant 1s ava,Jable for f rst year students who graduated from h1gh school after
January I. 2006. and for second year student who graduates from high school alter
January I. 2005 It will prov1de up to S750 lor f1rst year students and up to $1.300 for
sophomores who are eligible for Federal Pell Granl enrolled full·lime. and have completed a
r1gorous high school currteulum as defmed by the U.S. Department of Education. S
ophomores must also have eamed a 3.000 cumula!Jve grade pomt average at the end of
the1r freshman year

N11t1onal SMART Grant
Th1s federal grant prov1des up to S4.DDD for JUniors and semors who are ehg1ble lor the
Federal Pell Grant. enrolled lull-time '" spec1f1c sc1ence and math maJors as defmed by the

The Federal Stafford loan 1s a federal education loan des1gned to help students pay for
college To apply lor a Federal Stafford loan. students must subm1t a Free Application lor
Federal Student A1d (FAFSA). The FAFSA results detemnme a student's fmanc1al need and
th1s affects the amount of loan that can be borrowed Students may be offered a subs1d1zed
or unsubs1d1zed Federal Stafford loan, or both. II the loan Js·substdized. the federal
government pays the interest while the student IS errolled and through a six-month grace
per1od alter the student has graduated or ceased to be enrolled at least halft1me. Students
begm to pay interest on the loan when repayment begtns
Students may be eligible for unsubs1d1zed loans 1f educalional costs remam after all other
fmancial aid is subtracted within annual and aggregate loan l1m1ts. The unsubs1d1zed loan
amount IS not necessarily determ1ned by need. Students are responsible for the interest
from the time the unsubs1d1zed loan IS d1sbursed until 11 IS paid '" full Students can choose
to pay the Interest or allow 11 to accumulate and be cap1tahzed. that IS. added to the
prmc1pal amount of the loan. Cap1talizmg the mterest w11l mcrease the amount to repay.
Funds for student loans come from a bank. cred1t umon. or other lenders that participate in
the Federal Fam1ly Education loan Program. It is Important to evaluate the d1fferent terms
offered by partic1pat1ng lenders. While Reg1s Umvers1ty has identified a list of top-volume
lenders. students are free to choose any lender.
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Federal PlUS loan

Mer1t Based A1d

Parents of dependent students may borrow on the student's behalf and graduate students
may barTOw on the1r own behalf. The annual max1mum loan l1m1t equals the student's cost of
attendance m10us any f1nanc1ala1d. There IS no cumulat1ve loan hm1t for a Federal PLUS
Loan. Interest cap1tahzation and repayment begin 1mmed1ately upon loan disbursement w1th
Interest set at a f1xed 8 5% Afederal ong10at1Dn lee ol3% and a default lee of up to 1%
may be deducted pr1or to disbursement depend10g on the lender. AFAFSA and a Federal
PLUS loan Application are requ1red Need IS not a factor Acred1t check and the absence of
adverse cred1t history are requ1red

Some types of ass1stance do not haval10anc1al need ehg1b1hty as a qualify10g factor. Rather.
they are based upon academic. leadership or athlet'c excellence II the student receives
both need-based and ment-based a1d. the aggregate total may not exceed the student's
demonstrated need. Scholarship amounts vary but most do not exceed tUition and lees.

Federal Graduate PlUS loan
AFederal Graduate PLUS loan 1S available to graduate students. To be eligible. a graduate
student must be attend10g Reg1s Umvers1ty at least halft1me (3 semester hours per term).
file a Free Apphcat1on lor Federal Student A1d (FAFSA). apply for the Federal Stafford loan.
and not have any adverse cred1t when a credit check IS conducted.
Agraduate student may borrow up to the lull cost of education (as determ1ned by the
financ1al A1d off1ce) less the amount of other financial a1d awarded. 10cluding Federal
Stafford Loans and alternative loans. The estimated cost of attendance 10cludes tUitiOn.
room. board. books. personal. transportation. and other educationally related expenses.
The federal Graduate PLUS interest rate IS l1xed at 8.5% Federal loan lees of up to 4% may
be deducted from the loan amount pr1or to disbursement. Graduate PLUS loan repayment
beg10s w1th10 60 days after graduation or dropp1ng below half-t1me status. Students who
are enrolled at least halft1me will be ~aced in deferment status. The standard repayment
per1od IS ten years.

Board of Trustees snd Hegts Ach1evement Awards
Al1m1ted number of Boord of Trustees Scholarships are offered to entenng Regis College
freshmen w1th h1gh scholastic ach1evement. The award 1s renewed each year lor a total of
lour years (e1ght semesters) as long as the recipient maintains a 3.000 grade point
average. These scholarsh1ps are not ava1lable dunrg the summer semester.
Alimited number of Regis Ach1evement Awards are offered to enter10g Reg1s College
freshmen w1th proven ab1hty The award IS renewed each year lor a total of lour years
(e1ght semesters) as long as the rec1p1ent mainta10s a 2.750 grade point average.

Natural Sctence Scholarshtp
Th1s lull-tu1t1on scholarsh1p IS awarded to Reg1s Co lege freshmen and transfer students
who plan to maJOr 1n chemistry. b1ology. or mathemat1cs. Atest of prol1c1ency IS g1ven at
the Umversity 1n February Scholarships are renev.able lor up to lour years of study (e1ght
semesters lor freshmen and lour semesters lor transfers) lor students who mamtain a
3.000 or higher grade po10t average. Rec1p1ents must rema10 in the field of study for wh1ch
the award was made. Natural Science Scholarships are not available dur10g the summer
semester.

Forensic Award
Employment (Earned Assistance)

Federal Student Employment
Federal Student Employment IS a federally funded work program w1th a portion of the funds
provided by Regis University Awards are based on need. Funds are pa1d to the student
every two weeks for work performed. Adesignated number of student JObs are in commumty serv1ce Students must file the FAFSA and apply by March I.

Colorado Student Employment
Colorado Student Employment 1s a state-funded employment program lor Colorado resident
undergraduate students and is ava1lable to those with or w1thout need. Students must
complete the FAfSA lor need-based work-study or the Reg1s Umvers1ty Student Employment
Application 1l they are Interested in no-need work-study and apply by March I. Payment of
work-study eam10gs 1s made every two weeks based on the number of hours worked.

Hegts Student Employment
Student employment positions on campus are ava1lable on a lim1ted basis. Students who are
Interested 1n student employment as well as other types of a1d must complete the FAFSA.
Students who are 10terested 10 stude1t employment only should complete a Reg1s Umvers1ty
Student Employment Application by the March Ideadline to be guaranteed cons1derationlor
th1s award lor the lollow10g fall and $pnng semesters. Information about off-campus
positiOns 10 the Denver metropolitan area may be obta10ed from Career Serv1ces.

Al1m1ted number of awards are offered to enter10g Regis College freshmen and continuing
students w1th competitive publ1c speak10g sk1lls. Interested students should contact the
Communications Department. The award IS renewable each year based on rev1ew of speech
performance.

Endowed/Hestrtcted Scholarships
Reg1s University offers over 100 endowed and annual scholarships to students enrolled 1n
Regis College. the Rueckert-Hariman College lor Health Prolessmns. and the College lor
Proless1onal Studies. These scholarships have been established through the generous
support olloundat1ons. corporations. and the University's alumni. parents. and lnends.
Scholarships are an 10vestment 10 the students of Reg1s and the Umvers1ty commumty IS
grateful for the v1sion of our scholarship donors. Scholarships are a very meamnglul way to
honor families. fr1ends. and loved ones
Cnter1a for each scholarship 1s determ10ed by the donor. and selectiOn 1s made by the
financial A1d Dlf1ce. and in some cases. a scholarship comm1ttee of Reg1s University.
Eligibility 1s based on ment and/or financial need. Selection IS based on 10lormat1on
prov1ded by students 10 the general application process. 1ncludmg the FAFSA and academ1c
records. Students are automatically cons1dered lor scholarship awards at the lime of
application: there is no separate applicatiOn lor most scholarsh1ps. On occaSIOn. students
may be asked to furmsh add1honal information lor selected scholarships. In most cases.
scholarships are renewable lor lour years 1l the student ma10tains certa10 academ1c
reqUirements and funding IS available.
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Donors are mterested mbaste tnlormatmn about scholarship rectptents. By acceptmg the
scholarship. a student agrees to allow the Universtty to share thts type of mformation wtth
the donor

Endowed/Restricted Scholarships 2008-2009
1977 Spectal Endowment
Admtral Rtchard HTruly Financtal Atd Endowment
Albert T. and Clatre Schnetder Endowed Fund lor Student Loans
Alicia Ann Leavttt Memorial Scholarship
Alpha Stgma Nu Scholarshtp
Alumm Assoc1al1on Endowed Scholarship
Anthony and Mar1e Cos1mi Endowed Scholarship
Anthony F Zarlengo Endowed Scholarship
Bloedorn Scholarship
Boettcher llpportuOI!y Award
Bruskotter Scholarship
Captam Felix WMcKenna. Jr Endowed Scholarship
Captam Ralph J. Dwyer. Jr. (Memonal Scholarship)
Catholic Mmor1ty Endowed Scholarship
Chambers-Hemm~ngs Endowed Scholarship
Charles &Rosal1e Hora Scholarship
Charles A. Frueaull Foundat1on Scholarship
Charles B.Lmdahl Endowed Scholarsh1p
Charles E.Coll1ns Memor1al Endowed Scholarship
Chas Gustav SMargaret Klempera Endowed Scholarship
Cherne Endowed Scholarship
Clarence 0. Hein Endowed Accounting Scholarship
CPS Adult Scholarship
Oamels Opportumty Scholarship
David M. Clarke. S.J. Fellowship
Dawson-St. Jude Scholarship
Oenms A.Gatchell Scholarship
Oom1mc Pantanella. SJ. Endowed Scholarship
Or. James L G1ulianelh Endowed Scholarship
Or. Scholl Foundation Fund
Edna Dugan Memonal Endowed Scholarship
Edward J. and Sally C. Dempsey Endowed Scholarship
Edward T &Katherine Gibbons Endowed Scholarship
Edward T1mm1ns Scholarship lor Undergraduate Busmess Stud1es
El Pomar Leadership Development Scholarship
Elaine Perry Leadership Scholarship
Ella Mullen Weckbaugh Memor1al Endowed Scholarship
Ella Mullen Weckbaugh Umvers1ty Ministry Endowed Scholarship
Ellen L Guest Endowed Financial A1d Fund
Eugene G.Rourke Scholarship
First Data Endowed Scholarship
FranciS XByrne Nemor1al Scholarship
Freda T. Roof Memor1al Scholarship
George Rogers Clark Brant Endowed Scholarship
Harry Trueblood Scholarship
Harvey 0. Rothenberg Endowed Scholarship
Helen McLoraine Student Teachmg Scholarship
Herschel R.Shwayder Memorial
Hill Foundatmn Scholarship
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Hooper Holmes Undergraduate Nursmg Scholarship
Hsu Endowed Scholarsh1p
lr1sh Commumty Scholarship Fund
J.K. Mullen Endowed Scholarship
Jack Coyne. 'SS Endowed Scholarship
James and Mane Doyle Endowment Fund
James M.Gill. M.D.. S.J. Endowment
James R. and S1ghle A.Prall Endowed Scholarship
James W
. Mart1n Scholarship
Jason R. Brown Scholarship
Jean and Dennis McOamel Scholarship
JHR Endowed Scholarship
John and Jeannie Fuller Endowed Scholarship
John J. and Margaret MConway FamtlyScholarship
John K.and Cather1ne S. Mullen Scholarship
John M.. Jr. and Loretta A.Kelly Financ1al Aid Fund
John R.Moran. Jr. Health Professions Scholarship Fund
Johnson Scholars
Joseph A. Ryan. S.J. Endowed Scholarship
K.W. Bnll College Summ1t Scholarship
Leah Anne Sh1ely Endowed Scltolarsh1p
Lee/Dav1d Family Scholarship
Leon Lascar Endowed Scholarship
Lyle Gene Fuchs Endowed Scholarship
Maggie Kathryn Berkeb1le Endowed Nursing Scholarship
Margaret R. Doyle. R.N. Endowed Scholarship
Mar1an and AC Cabela Annual Arrupe Scholarship
Mary L. Robbms Endowed Scholarship
Mattie 0 Brown Afr1can American Scholarship
May Bonhls Memonal Scholarship
Maybethe Rhodes Buck Endowed Scholarship
Meaghan Gallagher Memonal Scholarship
M1chael J. Scherr Endowed Scholarship
Monahan CPS Single Parent Scholarship
Nagel Scholarship Fund
Nat1ve Amer1can Endowed Scholarship
Notarianm Famtly Scholarship in Memory of Elissa A. Notarianni
Pacesetters Endowed Scholarship Program
Pascual Ledoux Endowed Fmancial Atd Fund
Patrick 0. Vinton Memortal Scholarship
Paul and June Schmitz Endowed Scholarship
Pauline Collins Stewart Endowed Scholarship
Porter-Billups Endowment Scholarship
Parler-Billups Scholarship
Premier Bank Endowed Scholarship
OWEST Endowed Scholarship
Regis College Financ1al Aid Fund
Robert Henderson Memorial Endowed Scholarship
Robert J. Lacey Annual Accounting Scholarship
Robert J. Lacey Endowed Accounting Scholarship
Rueckert-Hariman College lor Health Professions Financ1al Atd Fund
Schramm Foundation Endowed Scholarship
Second Century Endowed Scholarship
Spec1al Education Endowed Scholarship
St. Anthony Hospttai/Regis Universtly Graduate Nursing Scholarship

I zs I
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Stephen James Atenc1o Latino Endowed Scholarship
Stephen R Kr1eger. SJ.• Endowed Scholarship
Steve Graham Capac1ty B01ld~ng Scholarship
Th1n Blue l1ne Scholarsh1p
Thomas Wand Hanna R Nev1n Endowed Scholarsh1p
Timothy l. and Julie G. Brake f1nanc1al A1d Fund
Tracy Famrly Scholarship for Nat1ve Amencan Students
UPS Scholarship
V1ctor Aand Judrth S Perrella Fam1ly Scholarship
V~ncent C Parrs and V~ncent R. Par1s and Wam ACarlone Scholarship
Viola Vestal Coulter FoundatiOn Scholarship
Wells fargo Fund lor Disadvantaged Youth
W1ll1am Randolph Hearst Endowed Scholarshrp
W1lham S. lev~ngs Endowed Scholarship
Wi111am T N1ller SJ Endowed Scholarship
Wilma Jean Hart Endowed f~nanc1al A1d Fund
Women's Golf Team Endowed F~nancial fu1d
Xcel Energy Environmental Stud1es Scholarshrp

Coloradans who were pr1soners Ill war or mrss1ng 1n actiOn Students should apply to the
Colorado Department of H1gher Educatron

OtYtSIOn of Voce/tonal Rehsbtlttatwn
Students wrth phys1cal or emotmnal hand1caps may be et!g1ble lor ass1stance lor tUition.
fees. books. supplies. maintenance. med1cal serv1ces. and transportatiOn. The Div1s1on of
Vocatmnal Rehabilitation may be contacted for add11ion~ ~nforrnat1on at (B66) B7D-4595

Employee Tul/ton Benefit (ETB)
ETB 1s ava1lable to elig1ble employees of Reg1s Umversil) and to the eligrble employee's
spouse and dependent chrldren. Eligibrlity for benelrts var~es according to the number of
hours and months an employee has worked. Students must be admitted to an elig1ble
program and be elrgrble to rece1ve the benef1t including meeting the m1mmum requirements
of the f~nanc1al ard Satisfactory Academrc Progress policy. Complete details are 1ncluded 1n
the ETB application ava1lable 1n the Human Resources Department.

Tutlion Exchange end Faculty Chtldren's Exchange (FACHEXJ
Colbrsdo Scholars Award
The Colorado Scholars Award IS an award funded by the Colorado General Assembly and
oHered by Reg1s Umvers1ty to Colorado resrdent undergraduate students lor outstanding
academ1c achrevement. Very hm1ted lund1ng is ava1lable for th1s award Students must meet
the following m~nrmum eligibility requirements
• Students must demonstrate academ c excellence by ach1ev1ng and ma1nta1mng at least
a 3.750 cumulative grade p01nt average.
• Recent high school students graduabng from a Colorado h1gh school in May 2005 or
alter must hold a m1mmum h1gh school grade po1nt average of 3.750.

Athleltc Awards

Tuillon Exchange awards are tu1t1on-only grants oHered by Reg1s Umversity to Reg1s College
undergraduate students whose supporting parent woris for a participating or a JesUit
~nslltutlon. Avery lim1ted number of TUition Exchange award; are made each year to new
rec1p1ents T01t10n Exchange awards are not ava1lable lor use dur1ng the summer semester.
Awards are renewed lor lour years (e1ght semesters max1mum) 1f a cumulat1ve grade point
average of 2.DDD or h1gher IS ma10ta10ed. Contact f~nanc1al A1d for more informatiOn.

Outside Scholsrshtps
The f~nanc1al Aid office at Reg1s University, h1gh scho~ gUidance offices. and public l1brar1es
have listings of scholarships provided by compames. md1v1duals. and trusts outs1de the
Umversity The Reg1s Univers1ty webs1te provides access to a scholarship database at
www.reg1s edu

Athletes 1n baseball. volleyball. basketba I. softball lacrosse. cross country soccer. and golf
may be awarded athletic grants by the Athletic Department at Reg1s Umvers1ty. Students
should contact the Athlet1c Department or coach of their sport Addllmnal a1d may be
awarded from other sources 1f the FAFSA is completed and further elig1b111ty 1s 1nd1cated.
Students who receive full athletic grants lor tUition. lees. and room and board may not
rece1ve other g1ft aid except lor Federal Pel! Grants. All awards must comply w1th NCAA or
AIAW and conference rules. 1nclud1ng the academic elig1bi11ty prescr1bed. Renewal
cond11ions are set by the athletic department.

Some stales. such as Alaska. Connect1cut. Delaware. 01stnct of Columb1a. Nassachusetts.
Vermont. Pennsylvania. and New Hampsh1re. oHer grant and scholarship assistance lor
students attending Reg1s Univers1ty.lnformation on these programs may be obta1ned from
a school counselor or the H1gher Educational Ass1stance Agency in the student's home
state.

Other Sources of Aid

Veterans' Benefits

Bureau of lndtan Affstrs

The Univers1ty IS approved by the State Approv10g Agency of Colorado. a d1vismn of the
State Board lor Community Colleges and Occupational Education. to oHer courses of
educatiOn and traimng for veterans and elig1ble dependents under the provisions of the
Department of Veteran's Afla1rs. Addillonally. Reg1s Umvers1ty IS approved to provrde the
same serv1ce 1n the state of Nevada. Veterans and o:her elig1ble persons should obta1n the1r
certrf1cates of elig1b111ty from the regmnal off1ce of tie Department of Veterans Affairs (VA)
before entrance mto the Unrversrty.

Grants are available to students who a-e at least one-fourth Native Amer1can. Eskimo. or
Aleut and who are 1ssued an lndiBn Cert1ficat1on by the1r tr1be. This grant 1s usually a
supplement to other types of l~nanc1al ard. Students should apply to a Bureau of lnd1an
AHarrs agency.

Stele Scholsrshtp!Grant Programs

Dependent's TUJtton Asstslance
Th1s program prov1des tUition lor dependents of National Guardsmen. law enforcement
oH1cers. or flrel1ghters k1lled or drsabled 1n the line of duty It also ass1sts dependents of

The payment of benelrts by VA d1ffers accord1ng to ~all-time or lull-time enrollment
Students who are el1g1ble lor veterans' benef1ts should check wrth the Regis Unrvers1ty
certrfymg ollrc1al in the DH1ce of Academic Records and Reg1stratron lor specific
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mformat10n aboutthe1r particular pro~ram. AdditiOnally students receivmg veterans'
benefits must not1fy the Reg1s Umvers1ty certifymg off1cial under the following conditions
•
•
•
•

The student is temporarily wtthdrawmg from the program:
the student1s permanently w1thdraw1ng from the program:
the student1s changmg programs and/or majors: or
the student1s attendmg another college or umvers1ty.

2008-09

Courses approved by the Reg1s Umversity adv1sor and taken at a Host school are
cons1dered for financ1al atd eltgtbillty. Students must notify the Fmancial Aid off1ce 1f the1r
enrollment plans change. since enrollment status affects fmanctal a1d eligibility.
Fmancial a1d ts not pa1d unltlthe Financial Atd offtce receives ver1f1cation from the Host
school that a student 1s enrolled for the m1mmum required credits. Th1s occurs after the
Host schools add/drop pertod. Any cred1t refund from ftnanctal a1d proceeds IS mailed
wtthin two weeks after financtal aid is cred1ted to the student account at Regis Umverstty.

International Students
Federal and state fmanc1al a1d funds are restr1cted to citizens and permanent res1dents of
the Umted States. lnternaltonal students who seek employment on or off campus must
follow procedures spec1f1ed by the Department of International Student Serv1ces mthe
Off1ce of Academic Records and Reg1strat10n 1n order to mamtam legal status. If required
standards are met. fore1gn students may apply for scholarships and 1nstitut10nally funded
grants.
Consortium Agreements
The Ftnanc1al Aid Consorttum Agreement IS an agreement between Regts Universtty and an
eligible college to share enrollment mformat1on and records for student fmanc1ale1d
eltgtbtltty.
Under a Consortium Agreement. Regts Umversity may act as the Home school. meamng the
student intends to rece1ve hts or her oogree or certtf1cate from Reg1s. The other school
acts as the Host school. Students may take classes that Regis Umvers1ty approves for
credtt at the other college. and those credtts w1ll be transferred to Regts. Under th1s
agreement. students can be constdered for fmancial atd tf they are at least half-ttme
students. combmmg classes at both schools the student ts attending. Students must renew
the1r consorttum agreement each semester.

Reg1s Umversity has entered into a consortium agreement wtth the Colorado Community
College System. whtch mcludes the followmg 13 Colorado commumty and JUmor colleges.
Arapaho Commumty College
Colorado Northwestern Community College
Community College of Aurora
Commumty College of Oenver
Front Range Community College
lamar Commumty College
Morgan Commumty College
Northeastern Commumty College
Otero Jumor College
Pikes Peak Commumty College
Pueblo Commumty College
Red Rocks Commumty College
Trtmdad State Jumor College
Students may mdividually enter mto a consortiUm agreement wtth Regts University tf
attending classes abroad or at certam other colleges not part of the Colorado Commumty
College System. For more mformat1on concermng these consortium agreements or to
explore the possibdtty of an agreement w1th a different inst1tut10n. please contact the
Ftnanc1al Aid Off1ce atl-800-568-8932.

Regtstratton/Enrollment
Enrollment Requtrements
Students should enrollm a degree-grantmg program at Reg1s Umvers1ty and create a
degree plan w1th a Regts Universtty advisor This plan can be altered w1th the advtsor's
approval.
At the begmmng of each semester. students must regtster for all courses they will take
dur1ng that semester. II astudent 1s takmg courses at Regis Umvers1ty. he/she follows the
standard regtstralton process at Regts Students who are takmg courses at a Host school
must meet w1th a Regis Umverstty ad1isor for pre-approval of thetr planned courses before
they regtster. They should also complete a Concurrent Enrollment form (CEF) to ensure that
courses at the Host school w1ll transfer for credit at Reg1s

In some cases. the student must be enrolled as a full-t•me student morder to qualify for
f1nanc1al asststance. Most atd programs allow for less than full-ttme attendance. but the
student must generally be enrolled as at least ahalf-lime student tn order to qualtfy The
student award letter spec1ftes the enrollment requtrements upon whtch the linanc1al aid
award is based.

Undergraduate Status Credit Hour ReqUirement
Full-Time
Three-Uuarter Ttme
Haii-T1me

12 or more semester hours
9 to II semester hours
S to 8 semester hours

Graduate Status

Credtt Hour ReqUirement

Students attendtng a Host school should apply for financial a1d through Reg1s Universtty.
Students must

Full-Time
Haii-Ttme

Sor more graduate semester hours
3 to S graduate semester hours

• Submtt a FAFSA.
• complete an Authorization to Release Information form: and
• contact the Fmanctal A1d offtce at Regis Umvers1ty to complete any add1t1onal forms as
appropriate

NOTE: II taking undergraduate classes to meet requtrements lor agraduate degree. the
student must have at least six undergraduate semester hours to be cons1dered a half-t1me
student.

When reg1stermg at a Host school. stLdents should idenltfy themselves as aRegts UmverSity student If courses are taken at Regts. tuttion is pa1d to Regts. If courses are taken at a
Host school tutt10n ts pa1d to the Host school.

...
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Earmngs 1n student employment programs are pa1d through the t1me of withdrawal.
Students may not conllnue student employment alter w1thdrawing from the Umversity.

Selective Serv1ce Reg1strat10n
All 10d1v1duals requ1red to reg1ster for the draft. 1n accordance w1th the M1l1tary Selective
Serv1ce Act. must comply w1th th1s mandate or lorle1t elig1bli1ty lor federal student a1d.

F10anc1al a1d 1s for enrolled students only Except mrare situations. l10ancial a1d cannot be
d1sbursed alter w1thdrawal Students who rece1ve fmanc1al a1d and w1thdraw may be placed
on fmanc1al a1d suspens1on. Refer to the lull Satisfactory Progress Pol1cy on the Umvers1ty
webs1te.

Satisfactory Academ1c Progress
The federal and state governments reqwre the Financ1al A1d off1ce to momtor the academ1c
progress of students who are rece1v ng federal. state or lnS!Itullonal ass1stance All hours
attempted and completed are rev1ewed at the end of each semester. Cumulative grade
po1nt averages and max1mum hours of hnanc1al a1d elig1b1hty are momtored once per year
alter sprmg semester. The lull policy for Satisfactory Academ1c Progress IS posted on the
Reg1s Umvers1ty webs1te.

STUDENT ACCOUNTS

Refunds Due to Withdrawal

Twhon, Fees. Room and Board Charges

Scholarships grants and loans normally are not cred1ted to a student's account unhl alter
the add/drop per1od lor the student's academ1c program each semester. At th1s lime
enrollment status IS ver1f1ed and. if requ1red adjustments are made. F10anC1al a1d 1s not
cred1ted to a student's account 1f no enrolled hours can be ver1f1ed or enrolled hours are
insuffiCient based on the level on the award letter.

Twt1on. fees. and room and board charges are posted to students' accounts as they are
assessed Current rates charged can be found 10 ~ach college section of th1s Bullelln
Payments are applied to accounts when received by the Umvers1ty. Students may call 303·
458·4126 w1th questions concermng the1r accoun:.lf calling from outside the Denver Metro
area. the toll-free number is 1-800-568·8932.

Students who completely withdraw alter a1d has been cred1ted may have the1r a1d adjusted
10 accordance w1th federal and state regulations.

Financial Policies

Students w1thdraw1ng from the Umvers1ty should be aware of the follow1ng·
• To officially withdraw. Reg1s College students should contact the Retent1on Coord10ator
1n the Dff1ce of Adm1ss1ons· RHCHP students should contact the d1rector of the1r
program: and CPS students should contact the1r program adv1sor.
• Students who leave the Umvers1ty and do not formally Withdraw are ass1gned a grade of
'F" (failure)
• W1thdrawal does not el1m1nate f1nanc1al obl1gat1on to the University. Charges owed to the
Umvers1ty at the l1me of Withdrawal are the student's respons1b11ity based on the
University's twt10n and housing refund polic1es. Deta1ls of these pol1c1es are ava1lable 1n
the Student Accounts office.
• There are specil1c federal. state and Umvers1ty Withdrawal policies regardmg !Uihon
and lees. hous1ng charges. refunds to l10anc1al a1d programs. and repayments result10g
from w1thdrawal. The student's Withdrawal may result 1n a return of funds to the federal
l10ancial a1d programs. and the student may have to repay those funds.
There are three s1tuat1ons that may requ1re 1mmed1ate repayment of f1nanc1al a1d funds
when a student Withdraws
• If Univers1ty charges are reduced as a result of w1thdrawal. and a student account
cred1t balance is created. these funds may be used to repay l10anc1al a1d programs.
depend1ng on the amount of l10anc1al a1d and the date of w1thdrawal.
• Astudent may have to repay l10anc1al aid funds that are 1n excess of an amount deter
m10ed to be reasonable for the length of enrollment. Th1s repayment 1s based on federal
gU1del10es
• II w1thdrawal occurs pr1or to fu ly establ1sh10g enrollment eligibility. the ent1re l10anc1al
a1d award, 1ncludmg any cred1t balance. w1ll be repaid to the l10ancial a1d programs Th1s
may result 10 a balance due to the Umvers1ty.

lnformat10n regard1ng the federal regulatmn for calculating refunds and repayments and
the order of l10anc1al a1d programs to wh1ch a1d 1s restored IS mcluded 10 a deta1led Return
of F10anc1al A1d Funds pol1cy statement ava1lable 1n the F10anc1al Aid off1ce.

Twhon. lees, and other charges descr1bed in th1s Bullet10 are good fa1th projections for the
current academ1c year They are. however, subject to change from one academ1c term to
the next as deemed necessary by the Umvers1ty morder to meet 1ts l10anc1al commitments
and to fullill1ts role and m1Ss1on.
There may be other fees and charges that are not spec1f1ed mth1s Bullet10. These fees and
charges may be ascerta10ed by contactmg the Umvers1ty office that adm1msters the
program or act1v1ty 10 wh1ch the student 10tends to enroll or engage. Additionally. a
non-refundable twt1on depos1t may be reqUired by an 1nd1v1dual program upon off1cial
acceptance to the Umversity.
The Umvers1ty will not reg1ster a student or issue official transcripts. d1plomas. or other
educat1onal credent1als or certifications to or on behalf of any student or former student
w1th a f1nanc1al obligation. wh1ch 1ncludes w1thout lim1tat1on. Federal Perk10s. and Federal
Nurs10g loans.
At the time of registratiOn. students accept linanc1al respons1b1hty lor all tuitiOn charges.
Full payment of the student account balance 1S due by the published due date If the balance
1s not pa1d by the due date. late fees will be assessed
Upon non-payment of tUition charges and/or lees. Reg1s Umvers1ty may declare the
balance due and payable. Fa1lure to make a payment arrangement on a delinquent account
w1ll result 10 collection act10n. Students are obligated to reimburse Reg1s University lor all
expenses mcurred in the collection of past due accounts 10clud10g. but not l1m1ted to.
attorney lees. court costs. collectiOn agency fees and all other appl1cable charges.
lntemallonal Students
International students are reqUired to pay pr1or to registration. An except1on may be made
1f the student completes and s1gns an International Excepbon Payment Policy form which is
ava1lable on the Reg1s Umvers1ty webs1te at www.reg1s.edu/studentaccounts
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1-800-568-8932 or fax your cred1t card payment to 303-964-5449. Cash payments can be
taken at the Cashier's Off1ce. Garden level. Ma1n Hall. lowell Campus. WebAdv1sor online
payments can be made online at hl1p:/ /wehadv1sor.regJs.edu. by cred1t card or electronic
check.

Semester-based programs include the lollowmg:
Confirmation of RegJstration/RegJstratJon lnvo1ce
Reg1s College Undergraduate
Trad1t1onal Nursing Program
Doctor of Phys1cal Therapy
TUltlon and fees are due on the f1rst day of the month prmr to the start of the academ1c
per1od. Students who reg1ster Wilhm a week of the start of the academic per1od may not
rece1ve an mvo1ce before payment is due. loss or delayed rece1pt of the hill does not
rel1eve students of the obligation to pay on tlme. lnvmces can be faxed to exped1te IUIIIDn
and fee payment by the due date. Students can access WebAdv1sor for current and
upcom1ng charges and due dates as welles to pay online. To obtam a copy of an 1nvo1ce or
lor additlonalmformatlon. caii3D3-458-4126 or 1-800-568-8932. For more Student
Account mformahon. students may eccess the webs1te at wwwreg1s.edu/studentaccounts.
Payment Ophons
• Reg1s Payment Optmn (RPO)
Aconvementmterest·free Reg1s Payment Oplion (RPO) 1s offered to students enrolled in
semester-based courses 1n the Reg1s College Undergraduate Programs and Doctor of
Phys1cal Therapy Programs. Th1s plan makes tu1hon payment more ~anageable by
spreading all or part of the semester tuitmn expenses over lour or live monthly payments.
The enrollment cost lor the Reg1s Payment Option reqUires a non-refundable SSO per
semester enrollment fee to cover the adm1mstrat1ve cost of th1s plan. Interest charges w1ll
not be assessed on the plan balance. ASIS lee w1ll be assessed lor each late monthly
payment. Please refer to www reg1s.edu for more mformat1on. Aseparate RPO application
needs to be submrtted each semester.
• Sponsored Billing
Deferment w1th TUition Voucher -If the student's employer has s1gned a th1rd-party
agreement w1th Reg1s Umvers1ty or the student is eligible for an external scholarship. the
student may qualify for third-party billing to the employer or sponsor. Students may
request a Sponsored Billing (Third-Party Billing) mformation sheet lor details. Please note:
Sponsored Billing IS different from employee tUition reimbursement whereby the student is
respons1ble for paymg the tUition and 1s reimbursed at a later t1me by the employer

Aregistration mvoice is mailed to students after registration or changes in registration
withm 10 days.

Non-Trad1t10nal Programs
Non-traditional programs 1nclude the follow1ng:
College for Professional Studies
Graduate
Undergraduate
Reg1s College
Master of Arts in Education
Rueckert-Hariman College for Health Professions
Accelerated Nursing Program
CHOICE Nurs1ng Program
Health Care Admimstration
Health Information Management
RN-BSN Nursing Program
RN to MS Nursmg Program
Master of Science Nursmg Program
Master of Science mHealth Serv1ces AdmJmstratJoo
Master of Science mClimcalleadersh1p for Phys1c an Assistants
For non-tradJIJDnal programs. tUition and fees are due on the add/drop date of the
academ1c term. loss or delayed rece1pt of the bill does not relieve students of the
obligat1on to pay on t1me If payment is not rece1ved by the due date. a S751ate fee. per
course will be assessed to the student's account and aIpast due amounts. need to be pa1d
pnor to further reg1strahon. Students can access WebAdv1sor lor current and upcommg
charges and due dates as well as pay online. lnvmces can be faxed to expedite tUition and
lee payment by the due date. To obtain a copy of an mvo1ce or lor addillonalmformatJon.
call303-458-4126 or 1-800-568-8932. For more mformation on Student Accounts.
students may access the website at www.regis.edu/studentaccounts.
Payment Options
• Tuitmn Deferment

Payment Methods
• Cash. check. money order
• Credit card (V1sa. MasterCard. D1scover. Amer1can Express)
• WebAdv1sor online payment
Payment can be made mperson or by phone. fax. or ma1l. Payments made by credit card.
check. or money order are accepted at any campus location. Payments can be mailed to
Reg1s Umvers1ty. 3333 Reg1s Boulevard. A-8. Denver. CO B0221 (please do not ma1l cash
payments.). For proper allocation of funds. please mclude the Invoice payment stub. the
Reg1s Umversity Studenti.D. number and the term for wh1ch the payment should be applied.
Credit card payments are accepted by phone. fax or online. Call303-458-4126 or toll free

Reg1s Umvers1ty offers a convenient option to defer tuition. Students may defer the IUJtmn
due date and payment 90 days from the start of the term. Deferred IUJtmn 1s due mlull on
or before the deferred payment due date. Course fees cannot be deferred.
The deferment lee is S4D per course. Payment of the deferment lee and a completed TUJiion
Deferment form are due by the course add/drop date. Deferment fees are not transferable
or refundable.
If tUition payment is not rece1ved by the deferred due date. a $75 per-course fee JS
assessed to the student account and all future academ1c per1od registrations may be
dropped. If a company reimburses the student for tuition. it is the responsJbJhty of the
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student to pay by the IUIIion due date. The tUition delerment1s not dependent on grades
be10g sent or rece1ved

refunded on a prorated basis through SO% of the academ1c per1od. Alter SO% of the
academ1c penod has elapsed. there 1s no refund of tUition. The refund calendar lor each
academ1c penod is ava1lable at all Reg1s Umversity s1tes

• M1htary Deferment
ACADEMIC RECORDS AND REGISTRATION
Students on aclive m11itary duty (requ1res a copy of act1ve m11itary 10) may defer IUIIIDn as
descnbed above
• Sponsored B1ll10g
If a student's employer has a sponsored b1llmg agreement w1th Reg1s Umversity. the
student may qualify for b1llmg to the sponsor10g organization This is not the same as
employee tUitiOn reimbursement whereby the student1s respons1ble lor pay10g tuilion and
1s re1mbursed at a later lime by the employer. Students should consult the1r employer to
determ10e 1f a d1rect b1lling agreement has been established w1th Reg1s Umvers1ty.ll one
has been establ1shed. the student will need a TU1l1oo Voucher or "letter of cred1t" from the
employer wh1ch Includes student name. student 10. course title(s). tu1tion amount name.
address. and contact 1nlormat1on on where the bill should be sent. The TUltiDn Voucher or
'letter of cred1t" should be submitted to Student Accounts at the lowell Campus. ma1l code
A-B. The Tu1tion Voucher may be faxed to Student Accounts at 303-9S4-5449.

It IS the responsibility of the student to obta10 a Twllon Voucher from the employer lor each
course and ensure that 1t IS receiVed by Student Accounts by the add/drop date If for any
reason the sponsor refuses to pay the student 1s respons1ble for all charges
If the sponsor payment is not sufficient to cover turhon and lees. the student w1ll have to either pay the1r port1on or make payment arrangements us1ng the Tuilion Deferment by the
due date lor that class

Payment Methods
• Cash. check. money order
• Cred1t card (V1sa. MasterCard. Discover. Amer1can Express)
• WebAdv1sor online payment
Payment can be made 1n person or by phone. lax. or ma1l. Payments made by cred1t card.
check. or money order are accepted at any campus location. Payments can be ma1led to
Reg1s Umvers1ty. 3333 Reg1s Boulevard. A-B. Denver. CO B0221 (please do not mail cash
payments). For proper allocation of funds. please mclude the 10voice payment stub. the
Reg1s Umvers1ty Student 1.0. number and the term lor which the payment should be appl1ed
Cred1t card payments are accepted by phone. lax or online. Call 303-45B-412S or toll free
I·B00-5SB·B932 or lax your credit card payment to 303-9S4-5449. Cash payments can be
taken at the Cashier's Oll1ce. Garden level. Mam Hall. lowell Campus

The following pol1cies apply to College lor Professional Stud1es. Reg1s College and RueckertHariman College lor Health Proless1ons. Students are adv1sed. however, that when pol1cies
ex1sl1n an academ1c program or department that d1ffer from the general policms. the
program or department policy listed mthe appropriate sect1on of th1s Bulletin takes
precedence
Changes mPrograms. Courses end Serv1ces
The University reserves the nght totermmate or modify program reqUirements. content.
and the sequence of program offenngs from one academ1c term to the next lor educatmnal
reasons 11 deems sufficient to warrant such act1ons.
Further. the Umvers1ty reserves the r1ght to term10ate programs. courses or serv1ces from
lime to l1me lor fmanc1al or other reasons 11 determmes warrant such achon. The content.
schedule. reqUirements. and means of presentatiOn of courses may be changed at any lime
by the Umversity for educat1onal reasons that 1! determmes are suffiCient to warrant such
achon. Programs. serv1ces. or other activ111es of the Univers1ty may be term1nated at any
lime due to reasons beyond the control of the Umvers1ty 1ncludmg. but not lim1ted to. acts
of God. natural d1sasters. destruction of prem1ses. labor disturbances. governmental order.
lmanc1al10solvency. or other reasons or Circumstances the Umvers1ty determmes warrant
such action.
The course descr1phons contamed mth1s Bulletm are based upon reasonable estimations
and projections of faculty qualifications and avaJiab11ity. and other appropriate educational
cons1derat1ons. The matters descnbed are subject to change based upon changes 1n
Circumstances upon wh1ch these projeCtions were based as deemed necessary by the
Umvers1ty to fulfill liS role and m1ssion. meet accreditation standards. and lor other
reasons descr1bed above.
Changes 1n programs. courses and serv1ces are applicable to degree plans and other
programmatiC plans
Student Respons1b111ty
Each student IS personally responsible lor mformat1on 10 th1s sectmn. Fa1lure to read and
understand these regulatmns does not rel1eve a student of respons1b11ity Further. any
announcements concermng academ1c regulations or programs publ1shed 10 th1s Bulletin are
bmd10g on all students.

Conf1rmat1on of Reglstralion/Reglstrallon lnv01ce
Aregistration 1nvo1ce 1s ma1ledto students alter registration or changes 10 reg1strat10n
w1thm 10 days
Refunds ofTu1hon
Students are permitted to withdraw from an 10div1dual course. from all courses lor an
academ1c per1od. or from their program InformatiOn about withdrawal procedures and
deadlines is ava1lable from each schooL At the begmmng of each course (through the
add/drop period). tUition 1s refunded at 100%. Subsequent tothe add/ drop per10d. tu1t10n 1s

Academ1c adv1s1ng is prov1ded to ass1st students 10 plannmg the1r academ1c programs.
Adv1sors are not authoriZed to change establ1shed policy of the Umvers1ty. Students are
solely respons1ble lor ensunng that the1r academ1c programs comply w1th the pol1c1es of
the Umvers1ty Any adv1ce that 1s at var1ance w1th the established policy must be confirmed
by the appropr1ate dean's of11ce.
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Transfer/Competency-Based Cred1t

Course Overload

Undergraduate

Undergraduate
Status

Full T1me 12 or mare semester hours
Part Time S-B semester hours

Graduate
Status

Full Time Sor mare semester hours
Part T1me 3-5 semester hours

Transler cred1t IS awarded far college-level work completed at ather colleges and
umvers1ties that are accredited by a reg1anal accred1t1ng assaciahon (e.g .. North Central
Assac1al1on of Colleges and Schools). Undergraduate transfer courses inwh1ch grades of
"C-' or better have been earned are equated to Regis courses when possible. Otherwise.
acceptable courses are assigned an appropriate department prel1x and course level (upper
d1v1smn ·uo· or lower division "LO'). Amax1mum of 98 semester hours may transfer
li!liJI-~1 toward an undergraduate degree Ouarter hours are converted to semester hours by usmg
IIi--+~ a3:2raho
~-,..

1 Competency-based cred1t may be awarded lor approved nan-classroom experiences. Th1s
Jliii-~lllll mcludes recommendations by the Amer1can Council on Education far mil1tary and corporate
trammg. Reg1s University cred1t·by-exam. Prametric Learmng Center credit-by-exam.
~-1111!11!1 national standardized exams (College Board Advanced Placement [APJ Examinatmns.
~&-.-.~~ College Level Exammallon Program [CLEP). Defense Achv1ty lor Nan-Traditional Education
Support [OANTES) subject standardized testmg program. Natmnal Programs on
11!-.-if!lllll Noncalleg1ate Sponsored lnstructmns [PONSI]. lnternahonal Baccalaureate Program [IB).
Jil-~~~~ ACT Prof1c1ency Exammallon Program [PEP]. Nahonal League lor Nurs1ng [NLN]tests). and
hie experience credit. When students are granted competency-based cred1t lor a course.
the cred1t IS cons1dered as a substitute lor the course. II advanced placement IS granted
._._'11!111,. w1thaut cred111n a subject area. the hours requ1red must be satisfied by tak1ng advanced
courses.

Refer to the appropriate college section lor palic1es and procedures an course overload.
Class Level
Undergraduate class level1s determmed by the number of semester hours completed as
fallows:
Class
Freshman
Sophomore
Jumar
Semar

Semester HaursEarned
0-29
30-59
SO-SI
92 or mare

Course work mprogress 1s nat used when determmmg current class level.
Class Attendance
Students are expected to make every effort to attend all class meetmgs. Attendances
tandards may be established by 1nd1V1dualmstructors and reflected 1n the course syllabus.

firsduste
In graduate programs lor wh1ch transfer credit 1s permitted. transfer cred1t IS awarded
only lor graduate-level course work lor which a grade of "B-" or better has been earned at
. .- . -.. other colleges and umvers1hes that are accredited by a reg1onal assoc1al1on (e.g.. North
~--• Central Assoc1allan of Colleges and Schools) Of the total semester hours requ1red lor any
one of the graduate degree programs. no more than 20% of the total semester hours
~-11111!!'9'1 required may mclude transfer course work or course work mcluded 1n a prev1ausly earned
liiii:_. ..., graduate degree from a transfer mslltulian or from Reg1s Umvers1ty. Transler cred11 is
approved by the dean or des1gnee of each graduate program. Only cred1t completed w1thm
~--."'I the last ten years IS elig1ble lor transfer consideration. Translerable graduate work IS
~-.-!It' equated to Reg1s courses when pass1ble. Ouarter hours are converted Ia semester hours
by usmg a 3:2 ratio.
..,_..."" Graduate degree programs may have more restnclive or mare spec1f1c transfer credit
policies 1n add1t1on to the general pal1c1es stated above. Spec1f1c transfer pahc1es appear 1n
--~~ the appropriate graduate degree secllan of th1s Bulletm.

Course Numbermg System
Standardized course numbers used by Reg1s Umversity accardmg to academ1c r1gar of the
course are distributed in the fallowing ranges
100 - ISS
200 - 2SS
300 -3SS
400 - 4SS
500 - 5SS
SOD - 6SS
700 - 7SS

Additional course number des1gnatmns are applied to courses that have sp~c1f1c content
lor undergraduate and graduate work. The following numbers and d~scr1phons apply to
courses that meet th1s reqUirement.
490. SSO

Umt of Cred1t
495. 695
~~~--~ The umt of credit at Regis Umvers1ty is the semester hour. Throughout th1s Bulletin.

references to "hours" of Umvers1ty cred1t or "credit hours" are mtended to denote
semester credit hours unless atherw1se clearly noted.

Remedial
Lower divismn (freshman level)
Lower d1vis1an (sophomore level)
Upper div1smn Oumar and semor level)
Past-baccalaureate (graduate level: nat part of a master's degree program)
Masters (graduate level)
Doctoral (graduate level)

496. SSS

697

Independent Study: Research under the direction of a faculty member in a
discipline or topic of study nat covered in a scheduled course.
Seminar: Intensive research under the direction of a faculty member ma
theme or topic spec1fic to JUnior. senior or graduate level. major or minor
study.
Senmr/Master's ProJect Capstone expenence representing S1gml1cant effort
on the part of the student 1n demanstratmg understandmg of the program em
phaS IS.
Pralessmnal Paper: Oualitative research w1th1n an argamzahan that enhances
the future effectiveness of the enterprise.
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498. 698

Internship; Practical expenence ma held of study appl1cable to the student's
career cho1ce.
499. 699 Thes1s: Advancement of an or1g1nal po1nl of v1ew as a result of research and an
opportumty to defend 11 before a faculty comm1ttee appomted by the
department/program d1rector.
XXX (A-0) Courses that are taught 1n sequential order and reqUire further study for top1c
completion.
XXX (E-W) Courses that are grouped under a broad top1c or theme of study. w1th
allowance for repeatab1hty under different sub-topics and letter des1gnat1ons
Course Pref1x Oesignallon
In 8dd1hon to the number 1denhfying where 8course hts w1th1n 8d1sc1pline. each course IS
ass1gned a prefix that1dentlfles the appropr1ate diSCipline. f1eld or department. For
example. the numer1cal designations for courses 1n Chemistry are preceded by CH. in
English by EN. and mRel1g1ous Studies by RS
Add/Drop
Changes mregistration (add/drop) lor Reg1s College students must be submitted on the
off1c1al add/drop form durmg the add/drop per1od to Academic Records and Registration.
For students 10 the Rueckert-Hariman College for Health Profess1ons and the College for
Professional Stud1es. changes may be 1n1t1aled by the student telephomng the appropnate
program olf1ce or by add1ng or droppmg on WebAdv1sor. the web-based student mformat1on
system. No course may be added or dropped after the f1nal day of add/drop des1gnated 1n
the schedule of courses (made available through the appropriate program off1cel.
Each student IS respons1ble lor completing. dropping or Withdrawing from all courses listed
on h1s or her schedule. The schedule 1s retamed 1n the Academic Records and Reg1strat1on
off1ce on the database system. WebAdv1sor. and in hard copy form. Cred1t 1s g1ven only for
courses that appear on the schedule. Students who are registered and fa1l to attend
rece1ve a grade of "F" for the courses.

course listed mthe Schedule of Courses. Extended Study requ1rements are met under the
superv1s1on of a faculty member who teaches the course.
Upper DiviSIOn Reg1strat1on
Reg1s College and traditional nursmg freshmen and sophomores are permitted to take
upper d1V1S10n courses only 1f they have completed the prerequisites for the course and if
they have obtamed the permiSSIOn of the mstructor of the course. Normally. that approval
1s g1ven by obtam1ng the Instructor's s1gnature on the Reg1strat1on form pr1or to subm1ttmg
the form to the Academ1c Records and RegistratiOn off1ce. Jumors and semors must also
complete the prerequisites of an upper diVISion course as listed mth1s Bulletin before
enrollmg for the course.
Course Aud1t
Pr1or to graduatiOn. students des1nng to part1c1pate in a course lor personal enrichment
and exploratiOn are permitted to aud1t a course w1th wr1tten permiSSIOn from the assoc1ate
dean (Regis College programs) or designated adm1mstrat1ve stall/program d1rector
(College for Profess1onal Stud1es and Rueckert-Hariman College lor Health ProfessiOns
programs. respectively). Students are expected to part1c1pate 1n the course by mamta1nmg
normal attendance and completmg course ass1gnments but are exempt from ass1gned
tests. Students receive an •AU" grade with no credit earned and are charged the regular
tUitiOn rate Some programs do not perm1t aud1t1ng
Students should contact the appropr1ate program for mformation and permission regarding
the audit opt1on. The aud1t option must be selected by the add/drop dead!me
Course Repeatability

Spec1al reg1strat1on requests are not ava1lable on WebAdv1sor.

Except under the grade Improvement opt1on. courses should not be repeated. It is ult1mately
the responsibility of the student to assure that courses are not erroneously repeated.
Should a course be erroneously repeated. the last entry IS the only one for wh1ch cred1t
hours are earned and grade pmnls are calculated mthe grade po1nt average. There IS no
refund of IUIIIDn lor courses erroneously repeated. II a course is repeated at another
mst1tution. 11 IS cons1dered duplicate cred1t and 1s not accepted 1n transfer The Reg1s
course remams on the student record.

Independent Study

Gradmg InformatiOn

Independent Study is md1vidually superv1sed research under the directiOn of a faculty
member in a disc1pline or topic of study not covered ma scheduled course. Approval and
reg1strat10n must occur pr1or to the add/drop deadlme. The course number generally used
IS 490 lor the undergraduate level and 690 lor the graduate level.

Umverstty-Wtde Course Gredmg System

Special Reg1slrat1on

Spectel Study
Special Study IS delmed as a normally scheduled course that is not available at a time or
location leas1ble lor limely completion of graduation requ1rements. The course prefix.
number and Iitle are the same as the regularly scheduled course. Course requirements are
met under the superv1s1on of a faculty member who 1s approved to teach the course.

Extended Study
Extended Study provides a means for students to earn one semester hour madd1t1on to exISting cred1t value lor a course. The course prefix. number and t1tle are the same as the

The table that follows 1ncludes grades. grade pmnts and grade descriptions used for all
courses at Reg1s Umvers1ty. When grade descnptlons d1ffer for undergraduate and
graduate courses. the undergraduate grade description IS l1sted first w1th the graduate
grade descr1pl1on followmg the forward slash (/).
Grade

Grade
Pomts

Description
(Undergraduate/Graduate)

A
AB•
B

4.00
3.67
3.33
3.00
2.67
2.33

Outstanding scholarship

8C•

Super1or work I Satisfactory
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c
C·
D+
D
0·
F
p
N
AU

2.DD
1.67
1.33
I.DO
D.67
D.DO

..

w
1/ ·

IP/N
IP/F

y
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Satisfactory I Unsatisfactory

Unsatisfactory
Fa1lure (no cred1t)
Pass (grade of "C" or higher I grade of "8' or h1gher)
No Pass (no credit)
Aud1t (no credit)
W1thdrawal
Incomplete ·• the grade accompany10g the "I' becomes the
permanent grade 1f add1t1onal work IS not completed and a
d1fferent grade subm1tted by the 10complete deadl10e for the
course
In Progress No Pass (No Credit)
In Progress Fa1lure (No Credit)
Instructor did not subm1t grades by deadline.

• Where no grade p01nts are 10d1cated. the grade does not calculate into the grade po10t
average
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that grade IS not calculated 10 the grade pomt average. The student does not earn credit
hours lor an "N' grade. nor IS that grade calculated 10 the grade pomt average.
• Students enrolled 1n experiential courses under the P/ NP opt1on (e.g .. f1eld exper1ence
course 1n accountmg. busmess adm1mstrat1on. econom1cs. psychology. or soc1ology.
etc.. and studentteachmg courses 1n education) are elig1ble lor the Dean's list prov1ded
they are enrolled for a total of 15 or more hours. of wh1ch 12 are graded hours.
Grades of Incomplete
Agrade of Incomplete or "I' denotes that the required work for the course 1s Incomplete
due to unforeseen circumstances. Unforeseen circumstances mean. for example. that an
acc1dent. an illness. a death. or a maJor life trans1t10n has occurred. Th1s grade 1s awarded
at the discretion of the Instructor and 1s subm1tted w1th an alternate grade (I.e .. 1/0.1/F).
Astudent must submit a wr1tten request (or school form) to the Instructor that an
incomplete grade be assigned. The length of time and the remam10g reqUirements to
complete the course are determined by the mstructor; however. the maximum length of
t1me for completion 1s the end of the followmg semester. Summer semester does not apply
to Regis College/Traditional Nursmg students. Faculty w1ll notify students 10 wntmg of the
approval/ de mal of the1r request and prov1de instructions and gUidelines reqUired to
resolve the mcomplete grade.

Pass/No Pass Grades
Pass/No Pass (P /NP) grad10g IS available for courses w1th regular grad10g for Regis
College undergraduate students. Rueckert-Hariman College for Health Professions
students 1n the trad1t1onal nurs10g program. and some College for Professmnal Stud1es
courses. In some graduate programs. selected courses perm1t P/NP grad10g. All Veterans
must contact the cert1fy10g off1C1al1n the Academ1c Records and Reg1strat1on off1ce before
reg1ster10g for'a course on a Pass/No Pass bas1s.

Regis College and RHCHP tradtt/Onal nursmg students only:
• The P/NP optmn 1s ava1lable to undergraduate students who have completed 3D hours
of graded course work. Transfer students must have completed 2D hours of graded
course work at Reg1s Umvers1ty before they may exerc1se the P/NP option. Students on
academic probation are not encouraged to take courses (with the exception of remed1al
courses) on a P/ NP basis. but may do so w1th the approval of the appropriate dean.
• The P/NP option may be exerc1sed for only one course each semester. and the total
number of hours that may be taken on a P/NP basis for cred1t at Reg1s 1s lim1ted to 18
semester hours.
• The P/NP opt1on may be exerc1sed for only two of the Core stud1es course requ1re
menls. Also. the opt1on cannot be used for courses 1n the area of the major or m1nor.
except for expenenhal courses such as f1eld experience. approved by the individual
departments or d1vis1ons and for studentteach10g courses 10 the EducatiOn department.
• a student changes h1s or her maJor and has already taken a requ1red lower div1s1on
course 10 the new maJor area on a P/NP bas1s. the course meets the requ1rement
Upper division courses are evaluated by the department or diVISIOn as to whether or
not the course(s) should be accepted
• To reg1ster lor a course on the P/NP basis. the student must obtain a special form from
Enrollment Serv1ces and return it. properly completed. no later than the last day of the
add/drop per1od for the semester. Th1s required form IS 10 addit1on to the regular
registration forms. Aher the add/drop permd. a student cannot request a grading
change lor the course.
• The m1mmum passmg level for undergraduate courses taken on a P/NP bas1s IS a "C."
The student receives appropriate hours of cred1ttoward graduation for a"P" grade. but

If course work IS not completed by the end of the next appl1cable semester and a grade
change form subm1tted by the mstructor. the mcomplete grade reverts to the alternate
grade ass1gned by the Instructor and IS calculated in the grade pomt average. Some
programs have restmhons on alternate grade ass1gnment. so students should refer to the
appropmte program or department sectmn of th1s Bulletin for spec1f1c mformallon.
Due to rare Circumstances. a student may request in wr1tmg that an extens1on of the
mcomplete grade be granted. The extens1on must be approved by the academ1c dean or
h1s/her designee for the respective program/school.

Consequences ofan Incomplete Grade
• Teacher l1censure/cert1hcat1on or any graduation completion postlngs cannot be
recorded on the academ1c transcript until incomplete grades are changed and a set
grade poml average IS calculated.
• Army regulations reqUire that students receiving tuition assistance complete course
work withm 6D days of when the Incomplete 1s assigned. Some corporations may not
reimburse tuition mon1es if the grade of incomplete is ass1gned.
• Students already on academ1c probat1on who receive an 10complete grade will be
contmued on probation.
• Students who are on financ1al a1d and rece1ve an mcomplete grade will be subject to
rev1ew and may be placed on Financ1al Aid suspensmn.
Grade of In Progress ("IP")
In Progress "IP" grades may be ass1gned to students 1n a graduate-level capstone
project/thesiS course where it may be appropnate for a student to take longer than the
academic period provided lor ass1gnment completion. II the course mstructor agrees that
the student should be g1ven additional t1me. an "IP" grade may be ass1gned. The student can
be granted a period of up to 2~ months to complete the reqUired ass1gnments. The grade
recorded on the student's record 1s "IP/F" or "IP/N' dependmg on whether the grade for
the course is aletter or Pass/ No Pass grade. If the student does not complete the
assignment Within the 2~ month period the "IP' grade reverts to the alternate T or "NP"
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grade The dectston on the complet1on deadlme ts determmed by the tnstructor tn
consultalton w1th the student; however, the l111al dectston is made by the mstructor. Some
graduate degree programs may have a more restricltve maxtmum completion lime lor an In
Progress grade. More spectftc polic1es may appear mthe approprtate school seclton of thts
Bulleltn.

It ts expected that great care and attentton is gtven '" the awardmg of grades so that the
need for change tS mtmmal. It ts also expected that no mstructor gtve a grade of 'I'
(Incomplete) unless unforeseen circumstances make 11 necessary

The student ts not olf1ctally regtstered durmg the penod of the ' In Progress" unless the
student ts olftc1ally enrolled tn other courses and. therefore may not be el1g1ble lor
ftnanctal a1d or other beneltts dunng the 'In Progress' penod.

Only !mal grades are olftctal and entered on the student's permanent record. Olftctal grade
reports for students enrolled tn Regts College are mailed out at the end of each academtc
penod Dfftctal grade reports are not matled to students enrolled '" the College lor
Professional Studtes and the Rueckert-Hartman College for Health Professtons.

' IP' grades wtll be asstgned only for the graduate-level capstone courses where a proJect
or a thests ts the prtmary output of the course. In Progress ts not approprtate lor other
courses where there IS a deftntltve end date. In those cases the appropriate grade IS
Incomplete.
Repeat Grade Improvement Dphon
Students have the optmn of 1mprovmg a grade earned 10 a course at Regts Umverstly by
repeating the same course at Regts. The lollowmg gutdelines apply.
• Regardless of whether the repeat grade ts h1gher or lower than the ortgmal grade. the
last grade earned IS the grade for whtch cred1t is awarded and grade pmnts are
calculated'" the grade pomt average. All prevtous grades are replaced wtth an (R)
notal!on and the hours are recorded as zero (0 DO) wtth a repeat notalton mdtcattng
that the course has been retaken.
• Courses taken for grade improvement must be taken wtth the same gradmg optmn (t.e.
letter gradmg versus Pass/No Pass) when repeated.
• lie student wtthdraws from a course bemg taken lor a repeat grade. the or1g1nal grade
remams on the transcript and a grade of 'W' ts posted to the transcript lor the second
course.
• The Repeat Grade Improvement Optton applies only to grades earned from Regis
Umversity from the fall semester 1972 to the present.
The Repeat Grade Improvement Opt10n may be exerctsed only whtle the course requested
for repeat rematns acttve tn the Umverstty's currteulum. Substttultons of stmtlar or revised
courses lor the ortgmal course are not allowed. Upon gradualton the Repeat Grade
Improvement Optton ts no longer avatlable for that educatmnal mtent
Appeals of 01sputed Grades
Students should refer to the appropriate college sect10n lor polictes and procedures
govermng grade appeals.
Change of Recorded Grade
No lmal grade of A. A·. B•. B. B-. C+. C C-. 0+ 0. 0-. For Wsubmttted to the Office of
Academtc Records and Regtstration is changed unless the change has recetved the wrttten
approval of the appropriate academtc dean or hts or her destgnee. Forms that allow the
instructor to explam why a change ts necessary are avatlable to the mstructor through the
Ofltce of Academtc Records and Regtstratton. Once thts form has been completed by the
tnstructor. the form ts submttted to the offtce of the appropnate academtc dean or
destgnee lor approval As of January I. 19B3. no grade may be changed after 11 has been on
the permanent record lor one calendar year. This does not tnclude courses retaken for
repeat grade tmprovement.

Grade Reports

Grades lor all current students are ava1lable onlme through WebAdYISor. Additionally.
students may request an offtctal grade report vta phone fax. e·matl or onlme. All olftctal
grade reports are mailed to the student's permanent address Mtd·semester grades. tf
appltcable. are mailed to both the local and permanent addresses. Regts College
undergraduate students may elect to have grade reports matled to an alternate address by
complehng the appropriate form. avatlable tn the Academtc Records and Regtstratton office
Under federallegtslatton (the Famtly Educat1onal Rtghts and Prtvacy Act of 1974. as
amended). grades may be released to parents or other parttes only with the student's
written authorizahon. unless the parent claims the student as a dependent lor federal
mcome tax purposes and provides appropriate documentalion. Release Authonzatton forms
are available in Enrollment Servtces or onlme at www.regts.edu.
Calculatton of Grade Pomt Average (GPA)
Only grades and cred1ts earned at Regts Umvers1ty are used to calculate the student's
grade pmnt average The grade pomt average ts calculated by dtvtdmg the total number of
grade p01nts earned by the total number of attempted credtts. Grade pomts earned are
calculated by multtplymg the number of credtts for a course by the grade pomts assoctated
wtth the grade received. Approprtate grade pomts for each grade awarded by the Umverstty
appear tn thts section of thts Bulletm under the University-Wtde Course Gradmg System
headtng. When no grade po1nts are mdtcated. the grade and the credtts do not calculate into
the grade pmnt average
Conlidenhality of Student Records
Regts Umversity mamtams an educaltonal record lor each student who IS or has been
enrolled at the Umverstty. ln accordance wtth the Famtly Educaltonal Rtghts and Prtvacy Act
of 1974. as amended. (hereafter the 'Act') the followmg student nghts are covered by the
Act and afforded to all eltgtble students at Regts Umverstty:
• The rtght to Inspect and l'l!View tnlormat10n contamed tn the student's edu~alional
records.
• The rtght to request amendment of the contents of the student's educalional records if
belteved to be maccurate. mtsleadmg. or otherwtse tn vtolatton of the student's prtvacy
or other rtghts and the rtght to have a heartng concermng such amendment request.
• The nght to prevent disclosure wtthout consent. w1th certam excephons of personally
tdenttfiable tnformatton from the student's educattonal records.
• The rtght to secure a copy of the Umverstty's policy
• The rtght to ftle complatnts wtth the US. Department of Education concermng alleged
failures by Regts Umverstty to comply wtth the provtstons of the Act.
Each of these rtghts. wtth any limttahons or excepttons. ts explatned tn the Umverstty's
poltcy statement. a copy of wh1ch may be obtatned from the Academtc Records and
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Registration off1ce or onl1ne. The pam! of contact w11h1n the Umvers1ty for the exerc1se of
all r1ghts and the access to allmformat10n concernmg student rights under the Act IS the
Academic Records and Reg•strallon off1ce. This spec1f1cally mcludes. but IS not lim1ted to.
the procedure lor amendmg a student's educational record. the procedure lor lilmg a
complamt to determme accuracy of a student's educat1onal record. the procedure for lilmg
a complamt w1th the U.S. Department of Education. and the pol1cy lor determmmg wh1ch
individuals w1thm the Umvers1ty are "school offlc1als" and what constitutes a "leg1hmate
educal•onalmterest."
The Un1vers1ty may prov1de d1rectory mformallon maccordance w1th the proVISions of the
Act Without the wntten consent of an ehg1ble student. unless it is requested 1n wntmg that
such mlormat1on not be d1sclosed The items listed below are des1gnated as D1rectory
InformatiOn and may be released to any person lor any purpose at the discrehon of Reg1s
Umvers1ty. unless a wr1tten request lor nondisclosure is on Ide:
• Name. address. telephone number. e-mail address. dates of attendance. class.
• Prev1ous msiiiUIIon(s) attended. ma)or/mmor f1eld of study. awards. honors. degree(s)
conferred.
• Past and present part1c1pai1Dn 1n off1c1ally recogmzed sports and aciiVIIIes. phys1cal
factors of athletes (he1ght and we1ght). and the1r date and place of b1rth.
Current elig1ble students may proh1b11 general d1sclosure of this Directory Information by
not1fying the Academic Records and Registration office mwr1hng. SituatiOns mvolvmg
non-release of D1rectory Information that are deemed as "extraordmary" by the student
should be brought to the attentiOn of the director of Academ1c Records. Reg1s Umvers1ty
honors the request lor one calendar year only. therefore. the student must file the request
on an annual bas1s The student should carefully cons1der the consequences of any dec1s1on
to w1thhold any category of Directory Information. Regardless of the effect upon a student.
Reg1s Umvers1ty assumes no habil1ty that may arise out of 1ts compliance with a request
that such mformat10n be w1thheld. lt IS assumed that the failure on the part of the student
to request the Withholding of Directory Information mdicates the student's consent to
d1sclosure.
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Pohc1es and procedures govermng the issuance of transcr1pts are as follows
I. Financ1al obligallons to the University must be sat1sfied.
2. Requests lor transcripts must mclude the student's Signature for release of th1s
conhdent1al mformation. Transcript requests by telephone or e-ma1l are not accepted
Current students may v1ew or download unoffic1al cop1es of transcripts from WebAdv1sor
accessed via www.reg1s.edu.
Academ1c Status Notations
Students mgood standmg have either no academ1c status notation on the1r transcnpt or an
academic status of "ProbatiOn Removed" and are eligible to continue. return or transfer
elsewhere. Astudent w1th an academ1c status of probatiOn ("Admitted on ProbatiOn."
"ProbatiOn New." 'ProbatiOn Contmued"). suspens1on ('Academ1c SuspensiOn' ). or
d1sm1ssal ("Academic D1sm1ssal") has the appropriate notation recorded on the transcnpt.
Astudent may conllnue or return when 1n a probationary academ1c status. but a suspended
student IS not eligible to return for one calendar year. Astudent who IS dismissed from the
Umvers1ty IS not el1gible to return. All transcr1pt notat1ons are recorded w1thm the
appropr1ate semester from approximately 195D to present See school sec lion for detailed
mformat1on on academ1c status.
Disciplinary Status Notations
"D1sc1plinary Suspens1on" and "D•sc1plinary Expuls10n" are recorded on the academic
transcript w1thin the appmpr1ate semester Students may petitiOn to remove 'DISCiplinary
Suspens10n"lrom the transcnpt by appeal1ng to the Y1ce President lor N1ssmn and Student
Development Not111catmn of 'Disciplinary Expuls1on" appears on the transcript lor live
years. Followmg that period. a student may pei1I1Dn the Umversity to have th1s notation
removed from the transcript. Astudent who IS expelled from the Umvers1ty IS not eligible to
return.
Academic D1shonesty Policy

Any questions concerning the student's r1ghts and responsibilitieS under the Family
Educational R1ghts and Privacy Act should be referred to the Academ1c Records and
Reg1slrahon off1ce. General1nlormat10n and forms pertammg to FERPA may be found onhne
at www.reg1s.edu.
Student Name Change
Reg1s Umvers1ty ma1ntams an educatiOnal record for each student who 1s or has been
enrolled at the University. These records are mamta1ned under the name subm1tted to the
University on the Application for Admission.
Any student desir1ng to change his/her name on educat1onal records must subm1t a Change
of Name Aff1dav1t These forms are available mthe Academ1c Records and Registration
off1ce or onlme at www.regis edu and must be notar1zed unless the request is made 1n
person and photo 1dentilicat1on IS presented to a Reg1s Umvers1ty staff member.
Transcr1pt Requests
Transcr1pts of cred1t are ava1lable free of charge through the Academ1c Records and
Reg1stral1on off1ce. Students may call a 24-hour transcript mformat1on line at 3D3-458412S to obta1n deta1led mformat1on regard1ng ordermg transcripts. Add1t1onally. transcript
ordermg mformal10n/forms are available on the Reg1s Umvers1ty webs1te at www.reg1s.edu.

Reg1s Umvers1ty is comm1tted to 1ntellectual1nlegr•ty in 1ts academ1c pursUits. Sanctions
may. therefore. be 1mposed by the programs. areas. departments or diVISions (hereafter
referred to as departments) of the University for cheating (defined as us1ng mappmpriate
sources olmformallon on a test) or plag1ar1sm (defmed as presenting as one's own the
1deas the words or products of another). Such sanctions may mclude a la11ing grade on the
assignment failure of the course. or expulsiOn of the student from the course or the
department. and they are dec1ded upon and Imposed by the department alter consideratiOn
of the evidence.
Academ1c dishonesty also 1ncludes forgery and unauthomed alteration or m1suse of one's
own or another student's academic records. II also includes knowinglylurmshmg false
mlormation when seeking adm1ssian Ia Reg1s University. Detailed regulat1ons on Standards
af Conduct are available 1n the Student Handbook. wh1ch covers all Umvers1ty students.
Some programs/schools may have more spec1hc policies and procedures lor Academic
Dishonesty These policieS and procedures appear in the appropnate sectiOn al th1s Bulletin
ar in the program/school handbook.
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Governmg Bulletm

Double Ma1or

Undergraduate Regts College

Ta earn a double maJor, all requirements for both maJors must be met (mcluding a mmor 1f
e1ther maJOr has a required minor ma spec1f1c area). Awr1tten and/or comprehensive
exam1nat1on may be requ1red 1n the maJors selected. When both maJors are offered w1thm
the same degree (e g. Bachelor of Arts). that degree 1s awarded. When a double maJor
cons1sts of one maJor from the Bachelor of Arts and one maJor from the Bachelor of
Sc1ence. a smgle degree ..the Bachelor of Arts and Science.. IS awarded When one of the
maJors 1s offered w1th the Bachelor of Sc1ence mNursmg degree (BSN). only the BSN
degree is awarded. In all cases. both majors are recorded on the dtploma and the
transcr1pt.

Undergraduate students must adhere to the Core Stud1es reqwrements publ1shed mthe
Bulletin 1n the year 1n wh1ch they entered. Graduatmg stud11nts must also meet the maJor(s)
and m1nor(s) requ1rements as stated mthe Bulletm 1n effect when the maJDr(s) and
minor(s) were declared and approved Undergraduate Reg1s College students who do not
complete a leave of Absence form··or if the form has exp1red (aher two semesters) and
they return to Reg1s College··must meet the current Core and maJor/mmor requirements
Requests lor exceptmns should be made 1n wr1t10g to the academ1c dean

Undergraduate:Rueckert·Hartman College for Health ProfessiOns
Undergraduate students w1th current s1gned degree plans adhere to Core Stud1es and
maJor/mmor reqwrements as dehned 10 the degree plan

Undergraduate: College for ProfesstOnal Studtes
Undergraduate students w1th current s1gned degree plans adhere to tha degree requ1re·
ments as del10ed an the Oegree Plan. Undergraduate students w1thout a signed Oegree Plan
must adhere to the degree completion requirements as stated 10 the University Bullelln in
effect at the date of acceptance 1nto the program.

Graduate All Schools
Graduate students w1th current Signed degree plans adhere to degree reqwrements as
def10ed 1n the Oegree Plan. Graduate students without a s1gned Oegree Plan must adhere to
degree completion reqwrements as stated in the Umvers1ty Bullet10 meffect at the date of
acceptance into the program
MaJor Oeclaratlon
By the end of the sophomore year. each Reg1s College undergraduate student must select a
maJor area. In some maJors. even earl1er deciSions are encouraged. The programs 1n
accountmg. business admimstratmn. computer sc1ence. econom1cs. education. and the
natural sc1ences reqwre careful planmng 1n order to meet all requirements in four years.
For Reg1s College undergraduate students. lower diVISion requirements must be sahsf1ed
prmr to subm1tt1ng a Major Oeclarallon form to the department for approval. MaJor
Oeclaratmn forms may be obtamed from the Reg1s College Oean's Dff1ce and must be flied
w1th the appropriate department
The maJor md1cated on the Appl1cat1on for AdmiSSIOn form and the subsequent degree plan
serve as the declarallon of a maJOr for all other Reg1s University programs
Oef1mtion of a MaJor
The major cons1sts of a m101mum of 18 upper diVISion hours (courses numbered 400 and
above). w1th grades of "C·• or better reqwred 1n one subject area. Most maJOr areas
reqwre add1tionallower diVISIOn course work and/or additional upper d1V1S1Dn course work
beyond the mm1mum of 18. See requirements for spec1f1c maJors meach school.

Students seekmg a Bachelor of Arts. Bachelor of Sc1ence. or Bachelor of Arts and Sc1ence
degree must select one of the maJors as the f1rst or pr1mary maJor. Students seekmg any
other degree must select the maJOr offered w1th1n the degree as the pr1mary maJor. II the
two majors are offered by different programs or college the academic dean of each must
approve the request for the double major and ass1gn an adv1sor. Each dean or des1gnee 1s
respons1ble lor wrtlten not1hcahon to the d1rector of Academ1c Records. the appropriate
program d1rector. and the student of the action taken.
BACCALAUREATE OEGREE REQUIREMENTS
Academtc Requirements
No course mwh1ch the cand1date recetved less than a grade of "0·" 1s acceptable credtt for
the Core Stud1es reqwrements. However. 1f a particular Core Stud1es course ts also betng
used to meet departmental or major/m10or requ1rements. the m1n1mal acceptable grade
for the course may be h1gher dependtng upon the program and whether the course 1s
meetmg lower or upper dtvlstan requirements. Students should refer to the appropriate
program or department section of th1s Bullelin lor spec1ftc grade reqwrement mformat1on.
In addition to the completion of the academ1c reqwrements in Core Stud1es or maJor/mmor
reqUirements. the followmg are also reqwred of each degree cand1date:
• Students must complete 12B semester hours of academ1c course work tn whtch the
cand1date has earned a m1mmum cumulative Reg1s Umverstty grade pam! average of
2.000.
• Of the 12B semester hours requ1red for graduat1on. Reg1s College undergraduate
students must complete 36 semester hours at the upper diviSIOn level; College for
Profess1onal Studies undergraduate students must complete 30 semester hours at the
upper division level.
• No course mwhtch the candtdate rece1ved less than a grade of "0·• 1s acceptable credit
toward fulfillment of degree reqwrements.
• All undergraduate students are requ1red to complete a m1mmum of 30 semester hours
at Regis Umvers1ty.
• Reg1s College undergraduate students are expected to complete the1r final 3D semester
hours pr1or to graduation at Reg1s University.
• Student must complete a maJor conststmg of a mm1mum of 18 hours of upper divtsion
course work mone subJect area unless an mterdiVIsmnal or Hex1ble major 1s involved. A
maJor 1s mtended to prov1de orgamzat1on. intensive work. and a comprehensive
understandmg of one fteld of knowledge.
• Amtnor 1s optional in Reg1s College and 1n the College for Professional Studies except
for maJOrs that reqwre a spec1f1c mmor. Ammor area IS not required in the Rueckert·
Hartman College for Health Professions undergraduate nurs10g program. If a mmor IS
chosen. the m10or area is selected 10 consultatiOn w1th the major adv1sor and cons1sts
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of a mm1mum of 12 upper d1v1S10n hours mone subJect area. Some minor areas may
requ1re additional lower diviSIOn credit hours and/or additiOnal upper diVISIOn credit
hours beyond the mimmum 12. The mmor should support the development of the maJor
and a1d the student 1n reachmg h1s or her ult1mate educational objectiVe.
No course 1n wh1ch the cand1date rece1ved less than a grade of ·c-· is acceptable credit
for meeting upper diviSIOn maJOr or mmor reqUirements Some programs or depart
ments requ1re a grade of "C-' or better in the lower diVISion reqUirements mthe maJor.
Atransfer student must complete a mmimum of half of the upper division hours in the
maJor area and half of the upper d1vismn hours in the mmor area at Reg1s University
(Exceptmns to th1s pol1cy are noted under "Departmental Regulations" 1n the depart
mental sections of th1s Bullet1n.)
Any course(s) taken toward fulf1llment of maJor reqUirements may also count toward
fulfillment of the Core Stud1es requirements. Asingle course cannot. however sat1sfy
two Core Stud1es requ1rements.
Upper diviSIOn courses reqUired to meet one maJor or mmor cannot be counted toward
a major or mmor in another diSCipline except under the followmg cond1t1ons
• In the event that the upper diVISion requirements lor a maJOr exceed IB upper
division hours. those excess hours may also be applied to another maJor or m1nor.
• In the event that the upper diviSIOn requirements lor a m1nor exceed 12 upper d1v1sion
hours those excess hours may also be applied to another major or mmor.
• Courses that sat1sly lower diviSIOn prerequisites for more than one maJor or mmor
may be double counted.
The successful passmg of a wr1tten and/or oral comprehensive exammat1on 1n the
maJor f1eld may be reqUired by the academic department. The senior student who
declares a double maJor must be prepared to take a comprehensive exammahon 1n both
majors. The semor student w1th an mterdivlslonal or flex,ble maJor may elect to take h1s
or her comprehens1ve exammahon 1n any area mwh1ch he or she has accumulated 12 or
more upper diVISIOn hours. The scope of the mater1al to be covered 1n these examma
lions. mcludmg departmental read1ng lists. 1s ass1gned by the department cha1rperson
or d1rector. The exammat1on dates. places. and t1mes are posted well1n advance.

Concurrent Baccalaureate Oegrees
Occasionally. students are mterested 1n earmng two concurrent baccalaureate degrees at
Reg1s Univers1ty. The student must select one of the degrees as the f1rst or primary degree.
After admissiOn to the primary program. the student must subm1t a wr1tten request for
admiSSion to the academ1c dean of the second program. If the dean approves the
admiSSIOn. that dean is responsible for nohfymg the dean of the pr1mary degree program.
the d1rector of Academic Records. and the student. Generally. the student completes the
Core Stud1es requirements for the pr1mary degree. If the second degree IS offered from a
college other than that offermg the pr1mary degree. the academ1c dean of the second
college may reqUire additional course work to meet Core Stud1es reqUirements.
MaJOr reqwrements lor both degrees must be fully met. One-half of each major and
one-half of any mmor (if reqUired by the major or 1f one is chosen) may be transferred to
Reg1s upon entrance. All prereqUISites and lower d1vis1on requirements for the chosen
maJors and/or mmors must be sat1slied. Generally. courses ut1lized to meet upper div1s1on
major reqUirements of one baccalaureate degree cannot be double counted to meet upper
div1s1on major hours required lor another baccalaureate degree unless the upper diviSIOn
hours are mexcess of IB hours. If necessary, substitute courses are des1gnated by the
appropriate academ1c dean. Each candidate must complete a mimmum of 30 hours of
res1dence at Reg1s lor each degree Amm1mum of ISB total cred1t hours IS reqUired to earn
two degrees concurrently.ln all cases. two diplomas are awarded and both degrees are
recorded on the transcript.
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Addi11onal Baccalaureate Oegree
Changes of professiOnal objeCtive or spec1al1nterests occasionally require attainment of a
subsequent degree lor 1nd1vlduals who have already completed a baccalaureate degree.
Applications lor admiSSion to undergraduate study for an add1honal bachelor's degree must
be subm1tted to the appropriate admiSSions off1ce.
The previously earned baccalaureate degree must be from a regionally accredited
mslltut1on. Additional course work 1n Core Stud1es reqUirements. mclud1ng philosophy and
religmus stud1es. may be reqUired. MaJOr reqUirements lor the additional degree must be
fully met. One-half of each maJor and one-half of any mmor (if reqUired by the maJor or 1f
one 1s chosen) may be transferred to Regis Umvers1ty upon entrance. All prerequ1s1tes and
lower div1s1on reqUirements for the chosen major and/or minor must be sat1sf1ed. Courses
utilized to meet upper diVISion major requirements of the prevmusly earned baccalaureate
degree cannot be double counted to meet upper diVISion maJor hours reqUired lor an
add1t1onal baccalaureate degree unless the upper d1V1S1on hours are 1n excess of IB hours.
If necessary, a substitute course 1s designated. Each candidate must complete a m1mmum
of 30 hours of residence at Regis Umvers1ty subsequent to completion of the previOusly
earned degree.
If the prevmus degree 1s from Regis University. the same sllpulat1ons apply. 1ncluding the
reqUirement of 30 additional hours of residency at Regis University

Addi11onal Maw
Students who have already rece1ved a baccalaureate degree from Reg1s Umvers1ty and
w1sh to complete an add11ional maJor may be readmitted for that purpose The student must
complete all reqUirements for the additional maJOr. MaJor requirements formerly completed
for a baccalaureate degree from Reg1s Umvers1ty cannot be double counted to meet the
reqUired number of upper diVISIOn hours of an additional major. unless the upper d1v1sion
hours mthe prevmusly earned maJOr exceed IB semester hours. Upon completion of the
maJor. the student 1s awarded a cert1f1cate of complet1on of an additional maJor. The student's permanent academ1c record md1cates that reqUirements for the second maJor have
been met.
GRADUATE DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
In add1t1on to the completmn of spec1fic degree reqUirements. the follow1ng are also
reqUired of each graduate degree candidate
• Complehon of a mmimum of 30 semester hours of SOD· level or 700-level academic
course work in wh1ch the candidate has earned a m1mmum cumulative Reg1s Umvers1ty
grade pomt average of 3.000.
• All graduate students must complete all degree requirements within SIX years (72
months) from the date of the signature on the Degree Plan. Some Reg1s University
degree programs may have more restmhve time lim1ts on degree completion.
• All graduate students are required to complete a m1mmum of BO% of the total
semester hours reqUired for a graduate degree (SOD-level or 700-level course work)
at Reg1s Umversity.
• No course in which the cand1date earned less than a grade of "C" (e.g.. "C-") 1s accept
able credit lor fulfillment of graduate degree requirements. However. the mmimal
acceptable grade lor course work may be h1gher dependmg upon the program. Students
should refer to the appropriate program or department section of th1s Bulletm for
spec1f1c grade reqUirement Information.
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• II a·c· grade ts acceptable for courses requtred for the degree. a maxtmum of two
courses wtth a grade ofT may count toward graduatmn requirements
• Of the total semester hours requtred lor a graduate degree at Regts Umverstty. no
more than 20% of the total semester hours requtred may mclude transfer course work
or course work mcluded tn a prevtously earned graduate degree from a transfer
mstltutton or from Regts Umverstty Addttlonally. thts course work must lulftll spectftc
course requtrements lor the graduate degree.
• The successful completton of a Master's ProJeCt. Master's Thests or eqUivalent and/or
wrttten or oral comprehenstve exams may be requtred by the degree program.
Concurrent Master's Oegree

Oegree Awarri/Transcnpt Postmg
Students graduate wtthm the semester that all requirements are met and documentatton of
such ts recetved by the appropnate college. Incomplete grades. late apphcahon lor
graduatton.late recetpt of transcrtpts of transfer credtt. or late processing of Watver
Substttulton forms wtll result 1n the degree being awarded ma subsequent semester (the
degree is awarded mthe semester in wh1ch all documentatton ts received/approved). Regts
reserves the rtght to deny or revoke a degree or other academic credential if obtamed by
mtsrepresentatiDn. fraud. mtstakc. or error.
Degree awards are posted to the Regts Umverstty transcrtpt once all documentalton of
completion is received by the Academtc Records and Regtstratlon olltce from the
approprtate college.

To eam and be awarded two Master's degrees from Regts Umverstty wtthin the same
semester. all reqUirements lor both degrees must be met (mcludmg prereqUisite courses)
The student must meet all admtsstons requirements lor each degree. be accepted as a
student in each degree. and asstgned an approprtate advtsor lor each degree. The student
wtll select one degree as the pnmary academtc tntent and the other degree as a secondary
academtc intent.

Cratfuatian Hanars

Each program's requtrements must be satlslted wtth dtstlnct courses. Acapstone must be
completed for each degree.

Undergraduate studants who have earned 128 or more credtt hours and who have
completed all reqUirements for graduatton are ehgtble lor graduatton honors.

For graduatton reqUirements. a student submtts two separate graduation applications. one
lor each degree to be awarded. Two diplomas wtll be tssued Each diploma wtll be tssued

Undergraduate program students who have completed 60 regular graded semester hours
of Regts Umverstty course work are awarded graduation honors accordtng to the lollowtng
cumulaltve grade pomt average standards:

separate~.

Students must mamtam a mimmum cumulative grade point average of 3.000 meach
program Failure to do so will result mprobatmn/suspensmn. The academtc transcrtpt will
not separate out course work lor degrees. but both degrees wtll be posted when they are
awarded Students may apply a maximum of two courses wtth a grade of T to each
degree.lndivtdual programs may have more restnctlve requtrements. Students wtll have
six years to complete both degrees

Once a degree ts awarded. the Repeat Grade Improvement Optton or the Change of Grade
Optton ts no longer avatlable for that educattonaltntent.

Summa Cum laude
Magna Cum laude
Cum laude

3.900 • 4.000
3.700. 3.899
3.500. 3.699

Undergraduate program students who have completed between 30 and 59 regular graded
semester hours of Regts University course work are awarded academtc honors according
to the lollowmg cumulaltve grade pomt average standards:

Academtc Certtftcates
Refer to the appropnate school/program lor academtc certtltcates available and lor
completton requtrements.
Graduation Procedures

Apphcst1an
The Appltcatton lor Graduahon form must be submttted to the Academtc Records and
Registration offtce before eligtbtlity for graduatton can be evaluated. Spectftc apphcat10n
deadltnes and the Appltcatton lor Graduation form are avatlable onhne at www regts.edu.
ARegts Umverstty cumulattve grade p01nt average of 2.000 ts requtred lor undergraduates
to apply lor graduatton. ARegts Umverstty cumulattve grade p01nt average of 3.000 is
reqUired for graduate students to apply lor graduatton. Fatltng to apply by the deadline or
lallmg below the requtred cumulattve grade pomt average may delay graduatton to a
subsequent semester.

Summa Cum laude
Magna Cum laude
Cum laude

3.950 • 4.000
3.850. 3.949
3.750 . 3.849

Graduate students who have completed masters or doctoral degree reqUirements wtth a
cumulative grade pomt average of 3.850 or better lor 600-level or 700-level courses are
awarded graduate honors
Graduatton honors are reflected on the academtc transcrtpt when the degree is posted.
NOTE: Stnce graduation honors are based on grade pomt average. regular graded semester
hours and graduatiOn honors are determmed only by course work that earns grade pomts.
(See Umverstty·wtde Course Grading System in thts sectton of thts Bullettn for a listmg of
grades that earn grade potnts.)
Attendance at Commencement Ceremomes
Attendance at commencement ceremomes ts encouraged. The Academtc Records and
Regtstratmn office ts notified of the student's tntent to partlctpate tn commencement
through the Appltcatton lor Graduatmn form. Undergraduate students are permttted to
march tn commencement tf they are wtthm 15 semester hours of completmg thetr degree
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requirements. Graduate students are permitted to march in commencement If they are
withm SIX semester hours of completing the1r degree reqUirements Graduates are listed m
the commencement program lor the commencement in wh1ch they march.
D1plomas
Diplomas are mailed to the student upon confirmation of the complet1on of all degree
reqUirements. However, diplomas are not released 1! any linanc1al obhgat1on to Regis
Umvers1ty ex1sts.
Reg1s Umvers1ty Graduation Rates
The cohort mcludes students who enrolled as first-time. full-lime. certificate. or degreeseekmg undergraduate students lor a giVen fall semester. The graduat1on rate 1s calculated
by the percentage of cohort students who graduate withm SIX years of entering the
Umversity. Reg1s Umvers1ty's graduation rates are listed below.
Cohort Year

Graduation Rate

1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2DDD
2DOI

52%
61%
54%
6D%
59%
58%
6D%

!luest10ns related to graduat10n/ completion rates should be d1rected to:
Academic Records and Reg1strat1on
Phone:
3D3-45B-4126
Fax:
3D3-964-5449
Email·
academicrecordsandreglstrallon~regls.edu
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REGIS UNIVERSITY ACADEMIC CALENDAR 2DDB - 2DDS ACADEMIC YEAR
The fallaw10g is a ltst of start/end dates far each academic period by calendar type and by program. Academic period parameter dates as well as actual dates that classes begin/end and
add/drop end dates far each program are specif1ed. These dates are subject to change. Refer to www.regis.edu far revisions to the 2008-2009 Academic Calendar

SEMESTER
PROGRAMS
Doctor of Phys1cal Therapy
Master of Arts in Education
Reg1s College Summer Programs (Summer Semester only)
Registration
Start
03-07-08
11-10-08
01-26-09

Period
Faii2DD8
Spr10g 2009
Summer 2009
PROGRAMS
Gu1ded Independent Study
Master of Arts
Master of Arts 10 Counseling
Master of Educat1on: Denver
Master of Education: Las Vegas

Period
Fall2008
Spnng 2009
Summer 2009

Reg1s College Tradihanal Undergraduate
Regis Jesuit High Schaal. Holy Family
Trad1tmnal Nurs10g Undergraduate
Classes
Begin
09-02-D8
Di-12-09
05-04-09

Classes
End
12-19-08
05-01-09
08-21-09

Add/Drop
End
09-09-08
01-20-09
05-11-09

Withdrawal
End
11-07-08
03-20-09
07-10-09

Master of Sc1ence Nurs1ng Fam1ly Nurse Practitioner
Master of Sc1ence Nursing: Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
Master of Sc1ence Nurs10g
CPS Undergraduate Program: Denver

Classes End
CPS
Withdrawal End
12-21-08
05-03-09
08-23-09

Add/Drop
End
09-09-08
01-20-09
05-11-09

RHCHP
Withdrawal
End
11-07-08
03-20-09
07-10-09

08-02-09

Add/Drop
End
05-11-09

Withdrawal
End
07-08-09

Classes
End
09-21-08
12-07-08
03-01-09
05-10-09

Add/Drop
End
07-28-08
10-06-08
01-05-09
03-16-09

Withdrawal
End
09-12-08
11-21-08
02-20-09
05-01-09

Registration
Start
06-09-08
10-20-08
02-09-09

Classes
Begin
09-02-08
01-12-09
05-04-09

Registration
Start
02-09-09

Classes
Begin
05-04-09

Classes

Classes
Begin
07-26-08
10-04-08
01-03-09
03-14-09

'

13 WEEK
PROGRAMS
Doctor of Phys1cal Therapy

Period
Summer 2009

09MI3W

End

1D WEEK
PROGRAMS
Health Serv1ces Adm101strattan
Master of Sc1ence 10 Health Services Admimstratian

Period
IOWI-Fall2008 08FIOI
IOW2-Fall2008 08FI02
IOWI-Spr10g 2009 09SIOI
IOW2-Spring 2009 09SID2

Registration
Start
06-09-08
06-09-08
10-20-08
10-20-08
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8 WEEK
PROGRAMS
CPS Undergraduate Program Colorado Sprmgs. Denver. las Vegas
CPS Undergraduate Online and Gu1ded Independent Study
Master of Arts
Master of Arts in Counselmg
Master of Arts: las Vegas
Master of Busmess Adm1mstrat1on Denver
Master of Busmess Admm1strat1on: las Vegas
Master of Bus1ness Adm1mstra!ion: External

Period
BWI-Faii2DDB
BW2-Faii2DDB
BWI-Spr1ng 2DD9
BW2-Sprmg 2DD9
8WI-Summer 2DD9
8W2-Summer 2DD9

DBFBWI
DBFBW2
D9SBWI
D9SBW2
D9M8WI
D9M8W2

Registration
Start
08-09-DB
D8-D9-DB
I0-2D-08
ID-2D-D8
D2-D9-D9
D2-D9-D9

Master of Education. Denver
Master of EducatiOn las Vegas
Master of Nonprofit Management
Master of Nonprofit Management Pastoral M1mstr1es
Master of Sc1ence in Accounting
Master of Sc1ence in Computer InformatiOn Systems
Master of Sc1ence 1n Management
Regis College Summer Programs
Classes
Begin
09-02-DB
10-27-DB
OI-12-D9
D3-D9-D9
D5-D4-D9
D8-29-D9

RHCHP PROGRAMS
Doctor of Physical Therapy Trans1t1on
Health Services Administration
Master of Sc1ence in Cl1mcalleadersh1p for Phys1cian Assistants
Master of Sc1ence mHealth Serv1ces Admimstralion Online

Period
8WI-Faii20D8
BW2-Faii2DD8
8WI-Spring 2DD9
8W2-Sprmg 2DD9
BWI-Summer 2009
BW2-Summer 2D09

D8F8WI
D8F8W2
D9SBWI
D9S8W2
09MBWI
D9M8W2

Registration
Start
D8-D9-DB
D8-D9-DB
I0-20-D8
I0-2D-D8
D2-D9-D9
D2-09-D9

Classes
fnd
10-28-08
12-21-DB
D3-08-09
D5·03-D9
08-28-D9
DB-23-09

Add/ Drop
End
D9-D9-DB
II-D3-DB
OI-20·D9
D3-18-09
D5·11·D9
07-07-D9

Withdrawal
End
10-28-DB
12-21-D8
D3-D8-09
D5-03-09
08-28-09
08-23-D9

Master of Sc1ence Nursmg: leadership (Campus-Based and Online)
Master of Sc1ence Nursing: Neonatal Nurse Practitioner (Campus-Based and Onlme)
RN-8SN Degree Completion (Campus-Based and Dnlme)
Tradrt1onal Nursmg: Work Site (Outreach and Cho1ce)
Classes
Begin
09-02-D8
10-27-08
OI-12-D9
D3-D9-09
D5-D4-D9
08-29-09

Classes
End
10-28-08
12-21-DB
D3-DB·09
D5-D3-09
D8-28-D9
08-23-D9

Add/ Drop
End
09-09-DB
11-03-DB
OI-2D-09
03-18-09
05·11-09
D7-07-D9

Classes
Begin
D9-02-08
IO-OS-D8
11-10-DB
01-12-09
02-IS-09
03-23-09
05-04-09
DS-08-09
07-13-09

Classes End
CPS
Withdrawal End
10-05-08
11-09-DB
12-14-08
D2-15·D9
03-22-09
D4-2S-09
DS-07-09
07-12-D9
08-IS-09

Add/Drop
End
D9-09-DB
10-13-DB
11-17-08
01-20-09
D2-23-09
03-30-09
D5·11-D9
OS-15-09
07-20-D9

Withdrawal
End
09-28-08
11-23-DB
02-DB-D9
04-05-D9
D5-31-09
07-28-09

5WEEK
PROGRAMS
Accelerated Nursmg
CPS Undergraduate Program: Colorado Spnngs. Denver. las Vegas

Period
5WI-Faii20D8
5W2-Faii2DDB
5W3-Faii2DD8
5WI-Spnng 2DD9
5W2-Sprmg 2DD9
5W3-Spnng 2009
5WI-Summer 2009
5W2-Summer 2009
5W3-Summer 2DD9

Registration
Start
08-D9-DB
OBF5WI
DBF5W2 D8-D9-D8
D8F5W3 08-D9-08
09S5WI I0-2D-08
09S5W2 10-20-08
09S5W3 I0-2D-08
09M5WI 02-09-09
09M5W2 02-09-09
09M5W3 02-09-09

142 1

RHCHP
Withdrawal
End
09-21-DB
10-28-08
II-3D-D8
D2-0I-09
03-D8-D9
04-12-09
05-24-09
D8-28-09
08-02-09
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REGIS COLLEGE UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM
Bachelor of Sc1ence
Introduction
Majors:
Regis College of Regis Umvers1ty offers a wide range of programs mthe liberal arts. the
sciences. education. and business. Founded in 1877 by the Soci~tv of Jesus the College is
l1rmly rooted in a 45D-year old trad1t11n of academ1c excellence and value-centered
educatiOn. Ama1n locus of the miSSIOn of the College 1s to educate men and women of all
ages to take leadership roles and to make a positive 1mpactm a chang1ng society. The
College pr1marily serves trad1t1onally aged undergraduate students who may choose from
24 structured areas of study or who may design their own program through the Interdisciplinary and thematic major plans Alow student/faculty ratio permits small classes and
learmng formats that encourage criti~althinking. thoughtful diSCUSSIOn and well-developed
communication skills
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE OFFERINGS
OFFICE:

Dff1ce of Adm1ss1ons
Room 16loyola Hall
Reg1s Umvers1ty
Mail Code A-12
3333 Reg1s Boulevard
Denver, CD 80221-1099
3D3-458-49DD
I-8D0-388-2366 Ext 49DD
303-964-5534
www.reg1s.edu

Bachelor of Arts
Majors
Art H1story
B1ology
Commumcat1on
Engl1sh
Environmental Stud1es
Fine Arts: V1sual Arts
French
History
Mus1c
Mus1c History and l1terature
Mus1c Performance
Peace and Just1ce
Philosophy
Pol1t1cs
Religious Stud1es
Sociology
Spamsh
Women's Studies

Accounting
Biochemistry
B1ology
Busmess Adm1nistrat10n
Chem1stry
Computer Sc1ence
Econom1cs
Environmental Science
Mathematics
Neuroscience
Pol1t1cal Economy
Psychology
Bachelor of Arts and Science
Th1s degree consists of a major from the Bachelor of Arts and a major from the Bachelor of
Sc1ence majors list. All requ1rements lor both majors must be met 1n order lor th1s degree
to be awarded.
Classical Bachelor nl Arts
In the JesUit system of education. 12 upper diVISIOn semester hours of latin plus 12 upper
diVISIOn semester hours of Greek or a modern language are required to qual1fy lor the
Classical Bachelor of Arts. The degree IS offered with majors in English, French. History.
Ph1losophy. Politics, SociOlogy, and Spanish. Courses in classical language are offered 1f the
need arises and the demand is sufflc1ent
Special MaJors
The following major alternatives are available lor students completing Bachelor of Sc1ence
or Bachelor of Arts degrees.

Double Maw
To earn a double major. all requ1rements lor both majors must be met Awr11ten and/or
comprehensive examination may be reqUired mthe majors selected.

lnterdmsional Major
Some students may wish to select an mterd1visional major to satisfy pre-professiOnal
reqUirements or special interests. Selection of the major should be made only alter
consultatiOn with the associate dean lor Reg1s College. The mterdiv1s1onal maJOr 1s
COmposed of42 Upper diVISiOn semester hours completed In four different diSCipline areas,
all reqUirmg grades oi"C-• or better. The max1mum number of hours 1n one subject
(discipline) that can be used toward the 42 IS 15: the mimmum IS s1x
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Appl1callons lor an mterdiVISional maJor may be obtamed from the Reg1s College Dean's
Off1ce and should be hied durmg the second semester of the sophomore year All maJors
and mmors l1sted mthe Degree Oflermgs sect10n may be used lor an interd1v1sional maJor.
W1th th1s maJor. the student may select the d1sciplme area he/she w1shes to use as the lead
or prmc1pal area. as long as at least 12 or more upper div1s1on hours are accumulated
Whether or not a comprehensive examination is requ1red is determ1ned by the academ1c
department represented by the lead area. The degree to be granted (BA or BS) is also
determmed by the selected lead area mthe interdiVISional major

Thematic Maw
Athematic maJOr 1s a sell-des1gned. mdiv1dualized program of study bUilt around a theme or
top1c lor wh1ch there 1s no formally established program at Reg1s College. The thematic
maJor IS composed of a m1n1mum of 24 upper d1v1S10n semester hours The thematic major
may be declared 1f there are suff1c1ent courses available among the oflermgs of the
Umvers1ty as a whole or a nearly suff1c1ent number of courses augmented by a small
number of independent study courses taken under appropriate faculty d1rect10n and/or by
asmall number of courses taken at other mstltutions However. a m1nimum of hall of the
upper d1v1S10n hours 1n a themat1c maJor area must be completed at Reg1s
The Comm1ttee on Extraordmary Studies. wh1ch 1s composed of faculty drawn from the
Reg1s College Undergraduate Program. 1s designed to adv1se and gUide a student1n
constructiOn and pursUit of a thematiC maJor Interested students should contact the cha1r
of the committee by referral from the Regis College Dean's Office.
Mmor Areas
The completiOn of a mmor area IS optional except for maJors that requ1re a spec1f1c mmor.
The mmor area cons1sts of 12 upper diVISIOn semester hours mwh1ch all grades earned
must be 'C-• or better and w1th an overall GPA of 2.DDD. Departments and programs may
spec1fy courses reqUired lor the m1nor. Courses that are not spec1f1ed lor a mmor are
selected mconsultation w1th the maJor advisor. The mmor area should lend support to the
development of the maJor and the ult1mate obJective of the student.
The following mmor areas are ava1lable:
Accountmg
B1ology
Business Admimstration
Catholic Stud1es
Chemistry
Chr1sllan Leadership
Commumcat10n
Computer Sc1ence
ConHict Analys1s and D1alogue
Cnmmology
Cultural Anthropology
Econom1cs
EducatiOn
Elementary Education
Engl1sh
Environmental Stud1es
Exerc1se Sc1ence
Fme Arts: V1sual Arts

French
German
H1span1c Stud1es
H1story
Leadership Stud1es
LmgUistlcally D1verse Education
Literature
Mathematics
Mus1c
Neurosc1ence
Peace and Justice Stud1es
Ph1losophy
Phys1cal Educat1on
Phys1cal Educat1on: Coachmg
PhySICS
Pol1t1cal Economy
Pollt1cs
Psychology
Religious Studies
Secondary Education
Soc1ology
Spamsh
Special Education
Women's Stud1es
Wr1llng

Themattc Mmor
The themat1c mmor consists oll2 upper d1vis1on semester hours bUilt around a theme or
top1c for wh1ch there IS no formally established mmor at Reg1s College. Interested students
should contact the Regis College Dean's Ofl1ce lor add1tionalmlormat1on.

Double Minors
To earn a double minor. all reqUirements lor both mmors must be met. Am1mmum of 12
semester hours o14DD-Ievel coursework must be completed in each mmor area
D1v1sions/Departments
The names following the areas of academ1c study below are the DIVISIOn D1rector.
Department Cha1rs. and Area Coordinators for the 2DD8-2DD9 academic year.

Diviston of Busmess
(Accounting. Busmess Adm1mstrat1on. Economics)
Rev. J. Damel Daly. S.J.. Ph.D .. D1rector

Departments
Bmlogy: M1chael J. Ghedotll. Ph.D.
Chem1stry: John Jean. Ph.D.
Commumcat10n: Arne G'Schwmd. Ph.D.
Education: He1di Becker. Ph.D.
English Language and literature: Daryl Palmer. Ph.D.
Department of Fme and Performing Arts: W1lham Sutton. MFA.
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Htslory and Polilics: Terry Schmtdl. Ph.D.
MathematiCS: James Setbert. Ph.D.
Modern and Class1callanguages and L1terature: Ktmberly Habegger. Ph.D.
Philosophy: Stephen C Doty. Ph.D.
Phystcs and Computational Sctence Denms Steele. Ph.D.
Psychology- Rona J. McCall. Ph.D.
Religmus Studtes. Randolph Lumpp. Ph.D.
Sociology· Eve Passer1m. Ph.D.

Speetalized Areas of Study/Semce
Catholic Studies. Thomas B. Lemmger. PhD. Dtrector
Commitment Program: Victoria AMcCabe. Ph.D .. Director
Core Studies Kathryn Maes. Ph D.. Dtrector
Cnmmology: Gdbert C. Gardner. Ph.D. Director
Environmental Sc1ence. Catherme Kleier. Ph.D.
fxper1enhal EducatiOn: Lynne K. Montrose. M.A.
Forens1cs: Robert Margesson. Ph.D. D1rector
Honors Program: Thomas Bow1e. Ph.D.. Dtrector
Mus1c Program: Mark Davenport Ph.D
Neuroscience Mark Basham. Ph.D. D1rector
Paracurrteular Program: Thomas E Reynolds. Ph.D.. Director
Peace and Just1ce Stud1es: Byron Plumley. Ph.D.. Director
Phys1cal Educalton: Nan Wtll!ams.IH.. Dtrector
Pre-Law Advtstng James L Rtley. Ph.D
Pre-Med/Pre-Health Advtsmg Joan Betz Ph.D.
Serv1ce Learmng· Melissa N1x. Program Coordmator
Student Academ1c Servtces. Karen Adkms. Ph.D.
Women's Studtes. Kart Kloos. Ph.D.. Director
Wrtlmg Center: Carol Rosstnt. M.A.. D1rector
Wrtling Program: Lara Narc1s1. Ph.D. D1rector
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acltvllies. Reg1s Umvers1ty students have an opportumty to participate 1n a var1ety of
serv1ce experiences ranging from one day events to year around commitments.
Comm1ttment Program
The Comm1tment Program has been 1n ex1stence smce the m1d·sevenlles Thts program
rece1ved national recogmtion for excellence when 11 was listed as an exemplary
developmental program by the Center for Developmental Education 1n 1985. It offers a
lim1ted number of Reg1s College undergraduate students the opportumty to attend Reg1s
Umvers1ty. even though they do not meet certam seleclive admissiOn requirements.
Students who accept placement mthe Commtlment Program ar~ expected to make a full
comm1tment to academ1c effort. Stnce 1975. the Comm1tment Program has adm1tted
hundreds of new freshmen. The majority of these students were successful academically
and obtamed postllons 1n the ftelds of thetr chmce lollowmg graduallon.
Standard admtsston procedures may qualify students for the program. Each spnng. the
Standards Comm11tee (or tis equivalent) rev1ews the applicallon ftles of students who do
not meet all requirements lor regular admissiOn. When standard1zed entrance examinalions
or htgh school grade pomt averages. lor example. do not meet crtleria recommended lor
success. the Comm1ttee may suggest Commtlment Program placement for students who
show altemaltve ev1dence of abil1ty and mobvalion to earn a college degree The pr1mary
goals of the program are to provtde a means lor enter1ng college. the support needed to be
a successful learner and development of the analylical processes that lead to h1gh
achievement.
Commitment Program students who make acceptable progress. rematn mthe program for
two semesters. Wtth successful completion of thetr freshman year. they are fully adm1tted
1nto the Umvers1ty tn good standmg. Commitment Program students rece1ve spectal!zed
adv1s1ng. access to a var1ety of academic and nonacademic support systems and
mstruclton mreadmg. wrtltng and other aspects of l1fe·long learmng. Aprogram fee.
reqUired of all Commitment students. IS assessed upon entrance mto the program to help
offset the cost of prov1dmg these serv1ces.

EXTRAORDINARY ACADEMIC PROGRAMS
Center lor Serv1ce Learnmg
Serv1ce Learmng 1s qUtckty becommg a respected method lor teach1ng academ1c content.
and Reg1s Umvers1ty has become a leader 1n tnlegratmg service w1th academtc study Thts
IS a natural mtegrahon lor Reg1s where academic excellence IS expected and educat1ng men
and women mthe service of others 1s the misston. Through volunteering in a commumty
settmg mthe context of a course. students begm to make a connection between identtfymg
1ssues of soc1al concern and aclion based on that awareness
In addition to the Serv1ce learmng program. the Center lor Serv1ce Learmng orgamzes
monthly projects lor the Reg1s Community to perform service 1n the commumty.
coordinates Alternaltve Spnng Break Service Trtps to Mex1co and Belize. refers students to
commumty agenc1es where they can perform commumty serv1ce. matches students 1n the
Cascade Mentormg Project w1th an educationally and/or economically challenged youth
from the ne1ghborhood. and recru1ts students to live off campus at Romero House. a
restdence lor students who are fully engaged with soc1al act1on.
The goal of the serv1ce program IS to offer many opportumltes lor students to engage 1n
serv1ce throughout the1r lour years at Reg1s Umverstly Whether 11 IS through parttctpalion
mclubs and orgamzattons. coursework. athlettcs. restdence hall programs or student

· Students are required to attend and pass required Learning Support classes w1th agrade
oi"C" or better. and they must matnlatn an acceptable grade point average 1n regular Reg1s
College courses as well. Students are also requ1red to agree not to partiCipate 1n sports.
forens1cs. or other acttvtlles that. 1n the judgment of the program d1rector. may Interfere
w1th class attendance. Off-campus employment. team events. or other extracurricular
acl!v111es that may hinder scholasltc success are also lim1ted.
Engmeermg
For the engmeermg student. Reg1s Umvers1ty offers. 1n collaboration w1th Washmgton
Umvers1ty of St. Lows. the Dual Degree Program 1n Engineering in wh1ch a student can
rece1ve a strong background in liberal arts and sc1ences. and professional traming in
eng1neer1ng. These students complete the1r Reg1s College Core and major requirements.
and then take two years of engtneermg courses at Washington Umverstly It IS poss1ble lor
students to fimsh the Reg1s requirements 1n three years 1f they start early. but 11 may
reqwre tak1ng summer courses. Students may take lour years to ftntsh the Reg1s
requirements. An outline of the courses to be taken at Reg1s. and the areas of engineermg
avatlable at Washington Umvers1ty can be obta1ned from the Regis Dual Degree Program
liaison Offtcer. Followmg the successful complehon of th1s program. the student rece1ves a
Bachelor of Sc1ence degree (Engmeermg) from Washington Umvers1ty and a Bachelor's
degree from Reg1s Umvers1ty.The Dual Degree Program also includes the posstb1l1ty of
earnmg a Master of Science degree mEngmeer1ng or an MBA by completing another year at
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Washington Umvers1ty For further information. students should contact the Reg1s Dual
Degree Prngram l1a1son Off1cer (Department of Mathema!lcs).
Exper1enllal EducatiOn
Expemnt1al Education at Reg1s College g1ves students the opportumty to parhc1pate 1n an
off-campus placementm busmess. 1ndustry. the prnless1ons. or a human serv1ce orgamzatlon. Three programs are currently offered: f1eld exper1ence. mternsh1p. and serv1ce
learnmg
field Exper1ence 1s offered to second se11ester freshmen. sophomores and all upper class
levels Th1s prngram enable~ students to work 1n a f1eld they m1ght w1sh to pursue as a
career. Students must be recommended by the appropriate department/diVISion lor
entrance mto the prngram. Am1mmum of 12D hours of on-the·Job experience 1s reqUired.
Students may be asked to keep a JOUrnal of the1r observa!lons and expemnces on the JOb.
as well as complete spec1fic leammg o~ect1ves and actlYI!IeS Afaculty member sponsors
each student and determmes the final grade lor the course. The employer subm1ts an
evaluation ulthe student's performance as an Important part of the !mal grade.
field Expenence enables a student to broaden perspectives regardmg a spec1!1c career
area. Whde developing specific competenc1es on the JOb. the student is able to comb10e
academ1c coursework w1th real-hie expenences 1n h1s/her work.
Internship is a program that allows jumors and semors to gain pract1cal expenence 1n the
career area of thetr cho1ce. Students rrust meet w1th both the d1rector of Exper1enllal
Educat1on and the faculty sponsor to be accepted mto the program. To allow lor adequate
JOb development. students should beg1n the 1ntemsh1p prncess one semester pr1or to the
semester 10 wh1ch they intend to participate. Approval from the department. as well as
from a faculty sponsor. 1s standard procedure.
Three semester hours IS the usual amount of cred1t lor wh1ch students may reg1ster 10
each field Expertence or lnternsh1p. StLdents 1n lnternsh1p are requ1red to spend a
m1mmum of 12D contact hours 1n placement durmg a semester to rece1ve three upper
div1s1on semester hours of cred1t toward the maJor. Exceptions to the policies descr1bed
are determined 1n consultatiOn among students. faculty sponsors and the d1rector of
Expemnt1al Educat1on. w1th approvalm writing by the assoc1ate dean lor Reg1s College.
Students reg1ster1ng for elechve cred1110 f1eld Expenence or lnternsh1p cred1t toward the1r
major must have a m1mmum cumulative grade p01nt average of 2.5DD. Students on
d1SC1pl10ary probation are not perm1tted to parhc1pate 10 field Expenence or lntemsh1p.
Students may elect to take a f1eld Experience on a Pass/No Pass (P/NP) bas1s. The
Umvers1ty regulahons on takmg courses P/NP apply. lnternsh1ps must be taken on a
letter-graded bas1s. Students 1n all areas. mclud10g thematic maJors. can look forward to an
ennch1ng. on-the-job trammg experience 10 a busmess. mdustry. or orgamzahon 10 the
metropolitan Denver area.

Honors Program
The Honors Program 1s ava1lable to self-mot1vated. conscientious Reg1s College students
who w1sh to complete an alternate pathway thrnugh t~e Core cumculum and be
d1stmgU1shed as an honors graduate. Honors students form a v1brant community of young
scholars who are comm1tted to making the most out of the1r !Jme at college. Honors
students are natural leaders across the campus commumty tend to thrive on challenges.
and enJOY workmg together to realize the1r full mtellectual potenllal. Add1t10nally. honors
students are eager to mtegrate the1r intellectuall1ves 10to their personal. community. and
world experiences.
Honors Program students enjoy an mtegrated sequence of Core Semmars des1gned
especially lor them by faculty across the college. Th1s team-taught curr1culum stresses
mterd1sC1plmary study. small group mteraction. and indiVidual student 101tia!lve. Avariety of
"honors only" sect1ons of standard Core courses mvlle students to explore mater1alm
greater breadth or depth. probmg connectiOns w1th1n and among d1sc1plines By takmg an
alternative pathway through the standard Core curriculum. the Honors Program prnvides
an exciting way to Integrate the broader education prov1ded by a ltberal arts college.
The Honors Prngram is compehhve and normally ltmited to 3D students per year. To be
disllnguished as an honors student at graduation. a student must mamta1n a 3.5DD
cumulatiVe grade pomt average and complete at least 27 semester hours ul dedtcated
honors courses. Students Interested 1n JOinmg the Honors Program should contact the
d1rector of the Honors Program.

Oepsrtmentsl Honors
Departmental honors programs are ava1lable to Reg1s College undergraduate program
students 1n Biochemistry B10logy. Chem1stry. English Neuroscience. and Psychology.
Students should contact the appropmte Department ChBir lor information. Departmental
honors reqUirements are l1sted w1th the appropriate departmental major mformallon 1n th1s
Bulletin.
Pre·law Program
At Reg1s Umvers1ty the prospecllve law student hnds commitment to the educational goals
essent1als for adm1Ss1on 1nto law school and successful complellon of a legal tra1mng
prngram. Avatlable are a var1ety of programs and serviCes des1gned to support the
educational goals of the prospective law student. 1nduding a specif1cally des1gnated pre-law
adv1sor. an echve student pre-law assoc1atlon.legallntemsh1ps and penodtc events
devoted to illuminatmg mformation pertinent to law school and the pract1ce of law. These
and other serv1ces enable the Reg1s student to dave op those skills h1ghly valued by law
schools clar1ty and comprehensiOn 1n human communication. creallve thmking power and a
cr11ical understand10g of human 1nSt1tullons For further 1nformahon. students should
contact the Pre-law adv1sor in the H1story/Poht1cs Department.
Pre-Med1cal and Pre-Dental Programs

For many graduatmg semors. an mternsh1p can be the link to a network of employers alter
graduatiOn. These contacts. 10 add1t1on to the resume. are of benefit to students alter they
leave Regis The internship program enables the student to develop marketable skills and
pract1cal exper1ence wh1le pursumg h1s/her degree at Reg1s Umvers1ty.

Undergraduate students 1ntend1ng careers as phys1c1ans. den!lsts. or other health
professionals will l10d appropnate academ1c preparation and supportive student
colleagues. Med1cal and dental schools are plac1ng mcreased emphasis on a brnad l1beral
educallon as a background lor graduate work. combmed w1th the substant1al sc1ence
prereqUISite courses. Therefore. although there are no off1c1al pre-medical or pre-dental
maJors. Biology. Bmchem1stry. and Chem1stry are t~e most common majors Courses must
be chosen carefully to ensure completion of all requirements for entrance 1nto the
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professional schools and to make adequate preparatton for the Medical College Aptitude
Test or the Dental Aptttude Test. exam10allons that are usually taken at the end of the JUnior
year Students are encouraged to ga10 expertence tn health-related servtce areas. 10cluding
volunteer or Internship actiVI!Ies. Students also may parllcipate 10 educattonal and servtce
acttvtties sponsored by Alpha Epsilon Delta. the National Health Pre-Professional Honor
Soctety Students Interested 1n preparation for graduate health careers should contact the
Pre-Med/Pre-Health advtsor located in the Biology Department.
Pre-Pharmacy Program
Undergraduate students 10terested in pursuing a Doctoral Degree 10 Pharmacy (Pharm. 0.)
need not complete an undergraduate degree before entering the professtonal program;
rather. they must complete the prerequisite courses. whtch wtll usually requtre two to
three years to complete. While the School of Pharmacy does not guarantee admtsston to
Regts undergraduate students. 10dividuals who have completed thetr prerequtstte courses
at Regts Umversity are guaranteed an onstte admtsstons tntervtew. Undergraduate students
constdertng a Doctoral Degree 10 Pharmacy should contact the School of Pharmacy for
spectftc 10forma1ton on prerequtstte coursework.
Pre-Phystcal Therapy Program
Undergraduate students 10terested in pursuing a Doctoral Degree in Physical Therapy may
complete any undergraduate major. although the natural sciences such as Biology.
Chemtstry. and Neurosctence and the social sciences. such as Psychology. are especially
usefultn prepar10g for a career tn Physical Therapy. Whtle the School of Physical Therapy
does not guarantee admission to Regts graduates. individuals who have earned a
baccalaureate degree at Regts University and who have completed the prerequtstte courses
are given preference for admtsston. Undergraduate students considering a Doctoral Degree
tn Phystcal Therapy should contact the School of Phystcal Therapy for spectftc 10formation
on prerequisite coursework.
Reserve Dfftcer Training Corps (ROTC)
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Offtcer Course. Completion of a four-week summer tratmng course is required pnor to
commissioning.

Modified Two-Year Program
Thts program is offered to full·time regularly enrolled degree students. It requires at least
two years of full·time college (undergraduate. graduate level. or a combination). Those
selected for this program must complete a six-week fteldtraining program during the
summer months as a prerequisite for entry into the ProfessiOnal Officer Course the
follow10g fall semester.
Leadership Laboratory

...

AFROTC cadets must attend Leadership Lab (one and one-half hour per week). The
laboratory 10volves a study of Atr Force customs and courtesies. drtll and ceremontes.
career opportunities. and the ltfe and work of an Atr Force JUOIOr offtcer.
Other AFROTC Programs
Other programs are frequently available based on current Air Force needs. Any AFRDTC
staff member tn Boulder 303-492·3130 can discuss the best alternahves.lnterested
students should make initial contact as early as posstble to create the best selection
opportunity. as selection is competitive. There is no obligation to serve in the Atr Force unttl
a formal contract is entered.
Air Force College Scholarship Program
Students parttcipating tn Air Force ROTC may be eligtble to compete for Atr Force ROTC
College scholarshtps. Students selected for thts program are placed on scholarships that
pay turtion; book allowance; nonrefundable educatiOnal fees: and a modest subststence per
month. tax·free. All cadets enrolled 10 the Professtonal Officer Course recetve a moderate
subststence dur10g the regular academtc year. Scholarshtps that are available tnclude
two· and three·year scholarshtps. These scholarshtps are available to both men and
women. in all academic disctplines. In addttton. there are special programs for m10onty
students.

Enrollment In Reserve Dfftcer Tratning Corps (ROTC) provtdes undergraduates and selected
graduate students an opportumty to combine academic study wtth a military officer's
professtonal educatton program. The Atr Force. Army. and Navy conduct courses tn their
respecttve areas lead10g to a regular reserve commisston upon graduation. The Navy also
offers a program lead10g to a regular commisston in the Marine Corps. All programs are
open to both men and women. ROTC programs are offered tn a cross-town agreement with
the program at the Universtty of Colorado-Boulder. although courses are often also
avmlable at Colorado School of M10es.

Prtor to entertng the fourth year of the AFROTC program. qualtfied AFROTC students can
compete for pilot allocations. In the summer follow10g their junior year. qualified pilot
candidates generally attend the Flight Screening Program (FSP) near San Antomo. TX.

• Atr Force Aerospace Studtes--Air Force ROTC

USAF Medical Programs

Atr Force ROTC offers several programs leading to a commtsston in the US. Atr Force upon
recetpt of at least a baccalaureate degree. Students attend classes at etther Universtty of
Colorado-Boulder (CU-B) or the Colorado School of N10e (CSM) in Golden.

Dualified pre·med students can compete for pre·med scholarshtps and programs. These
scholarshtps and programs can lead to a rewardtng career as an Atr Force Off1cer. serving
as a phystctan.

Standard Four-Year Program

AFROTC Course Credit

Thts program ts tn three parts: the General Military Course for lower divtston students
(normally freshmen and sophomores). the Professional Offtcer Course for upper dtviston
students (normally jumors and semors). and Leadership Laboratory attended by all cadets.
Completton of the General Mtlitary Course is a prerequisite for entry into the Professtonal

Air Force ROTC serves as elective credit for most students. Elective course credtt toward
degree requirements for ROTC classes will be momtored by the student's academtc advisor.

•

Flight Opportunities
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Regtstralton

Simultaneou~ Membersh1p Program

Students may reg1ster lor AFROTC classes durmg the1r regular reg1strat1on process at
Reg1s Umvers1ty

Students currently mthe Army Reserves or Army National Guard and entermg the second
year of the bas1c course or the advanced course may participate mthe S1multaneous
Membership Program (SMP) Students partiCipatmg 1n th1s program w1ll rece1ve S4SO to
S5DD monthly st1pend plus th :1r umt pay at the E-5 grade. Participants mthe SMP program
may be elig1ble for Army Reserve or Army National Guard tuition assistance benef1ts.

• M11itary Sc1ence (US. Army)--Army ROTC
The M11itary Sc1ence Program at Reg1s Umvers1ty IS offered mconJunction w1th the
Umvers1ty of Colorado-Boulder (CU·B) The Department of M11itary Sc1ence offer programs
leading to an off1cer's commiSSIOn mthe act1ve Army. Army Reserve. or Nat1onal Guard m
conJunction w1th an undergraduate or graduate degree Mtl1tary sc1ence courses are
des1gned to supplement a reg~lar degree program by ollenng pract1calleadersh1p and
management expenence. Students attend classes at e1ther University of Colorado-Boulder
(CU-B) or the Colorado School of Mmes (CSM) mGolden.

leadership Laboratones
These 90-mmute periods prov1de cadets w1th praclicalleadersh1p expenence and
performance-oriented. hands-on mstructmn outs1de the classroom. DiagnostiC evaluations
of cadets 1n leadership roles are frequently adm1mstered.leadersh1p labs are compulsory
lor enrolled cadets.

Four-Year Program

Pre·Profess1onal Programs

The four-year program cons1sts of two phases the basic course (freshmen and sophomore
years) and the advanced course (Jumor and semor years).

Students pursumg medical or nursmg degrees may enroll1n m1htary sc1ence and may be
eligible for scholarships d1rected toward med1cal professions. For more informat1on.
contact the ROTC Enrollment officer at 303-492-3549.

Bas1c Course: The bas1c course offers a two- or three-cred1t course each semester.
covenng Army h1story and orgamzat1on as well as m11itary leadership and management
Laboratory sess1ons prov1de the opportumty to apply leadership sk1lls wh1le learmng bas1c
m11itary skills Enrollment 1n the bas1c course mcurs no m1htary obligation except lor Army
scholarship recipients.

Veterans

Advanced AROTC The advanced course covers leadership. tactics and uOII operations.
trainmg techmques. military law. and prolessmnal ethics. and includes a leadership
practlcum each semester. A35-day summer advanced camp at Fort lew1s. Washington.
provides challengmg leadership trammg. and 1s a prerequisite lor commiSSiomng. Advanced
course students must have completed the bas1c course and obtam permission from the
Professor of M1htary Sc1ence (PMS)

Veterans who have served on achve duty or 1n the Army Reserve/Nat1onal Guard are also
elig1ble for the ROTC program. Although veterans are not reqUired to take the Bas1c Course.
they are encouraged to do so Amm1mum of SO cred1t hours are requ1red pr1or to enrollmg
1n the Advanced Course.
AROTC Course Credit
Army ROTC serves as elect1ve credit for most stud~nts. Eleclive course cred1t toward
degree reqUirements lor AROTC classes will be momtored by the student's academic
advisor.

Two-Year Program
Reg1strat1on
The two-year program cons1sts of the advanced course. preceded by a four-week summer
ROTC bas1c course at Ft. Knox. Kentucky. Veterans or students who have participated in
three years of Jumor ROTC or Civ1l A1r Patrol may be elig1ble to enrollm the advanced
course w1thout attendance at bas1c camp or complet1on of the bas1c course. lnquims on
advanced course students must obtain permissmn from the Professor of Military sc1ence
(PMS).

Students who wish to reg1ster for Army ROTC classes s1gn up for them through the normal
course reg1stralion process For more 1nformahon. contact the Enrollment Officer at the
University of Colorado-Boulder at 303-492-3549. 303-492-6495 or at the webs1te
www.colorado.edu\arotc.com. Ma1lmg address:
Army ROTC (UC-B)
Department of Md1tary Sc1ence
Umvers1ty of Colorado at Boulder
370 UCB. Folsom Stadium. 215
Boulder. CO B0309

Scholarship Programs
Four-year college scholarsh1ps are ava1lable to h1gh school seniors who should apply before
December I of the1r senior year. Compet1t10n for two· and three-year scholarships is open
to all umvers1ty students. regardless of academ1c maJor and whether or not they are
currently enrolled in ROTC Scholarsh1p students rece1ve full tu1t10n and mandatory
laboratory fees. a book allowance. and an allowance of S3DO to SSOO per monthdurmg the
academ1c year. Students interested 1n the scholarship program should contact the
Enrollment off1ces at 3D3-492-3549 no later than the beg1nmng of the sprmg semester to
apply for the followmg academ1c year

Study Abroad
Reg1s College encourages students to study abroad by offermg the lollowmg var1ety of
programs throughout the world.

I so I
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• Exchange programs in Ireland. Austral1a. and Spam.
• Affiliated programs in the Umted Kmgdom. Ireland. Czech Republic. Spam. Italy. Greece.
Hungary. france. Austna. Germany. Netherlands. Afnca. Costa R1ca. Ch1le. Argentina.
Australia. New Zealand. Russ1a. Morocco. Chma. Hong Kong. Malays1a. S1ngapore. and
South Korea.
• JesUit affil1ated programs mEl Salvador. Chma. and Italy.
To be cons1dered lor Study Abroad. a student must hold Junior or Semor standing. a
m1mmum G.P.A. of 3.000 (sl1ghtly lower G.P.A.may be cons1dered) and a clean disciplinary
record. To leam more about programs abroad. contact the Off1ce of Summer Sess1on and
Study Abroad.
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way lor students to test and shape ideas and to develop cr1t1cal thinkmg ab1l1ties Students
write on diverse subjects mall their classes.
In order to support the writing of faculty. staff. and students in the College. the Wr1hng
Program was established 1n 1887. The program administers the Wr1ting Center. where peer
tutors work one-on-one w1th wr1ters from bramstormmg for ideas to pohshmg final drafts.
The program also offers workshops on a var1ety of top1cs to faculty and students.
Additionally. 11 offers support for the writing component of the College Core Semmars. Each
sprmg. the program publ1shes Reflections. a literary magazme that mcludes works by
UniVersity students. faculty and staff. and the handbook lor Freshman semmars
AdmiSSion

Summer Sess10n
The Reg1s College Office of Summer Sess1on offers a comprehens1ve schedule of
undergraduate courses mmost of the major academ1c f1elds from early May through
August. Summer Sess1on mv1tes students to reach the1r educatiOnal goals through the
convemence of accelerated courses. The focused learmng atmosphere of the Summer
Sess1on balances the challenge of concentrated study w1thpersonalmteraction between
students and professors. Courses offered durmg Summer Sessmn are eqUivalent to those
offered during the fall and sprmg semesters mcontent. prerequisites. and number of
cred1ts.
Courses are held on-campus and onlme. ln add1tmn. students have the opportunity to
arrange mtemsh1ps for academ1c cred1t with the Academ1c lntemsh1p Dff1ce or an
Independent Study or Spec1al Study with select faculty. Students also have the opportumty
to part1c1pate ma travel learning tr1p each summer. Thesecourses provide students the
opportumty to travel while earn1ng academ1c credit. Students on these tr1ps engage m
powerful educat1onal exper1ences such as studymg the works of Gerard Manley Hopk1ns m
Ireland or campmg 1n Rocky Mountam NatiOnal Park.

The Regis College Undergraduate Program of Regis Umvers1ty (hereafter referred to as
Regis College) uses two general approaches in evaluatmg any applicant lor admiSSIOndocumentary ev1dence of ach1evement and evaluat1on of the mdiv1dual's potential for
success at Regis Umvers1ty.
Completed apphcat10ns and all requ1red documentation lor admissiOn must be rece1ved by
the Office of Admissions no later than two weeks before the start of classes each semester.
Admissions can be unavailable due to a wa1t list and/or other enrollment restrictiOns.
Students applymg after th1s deadlme may be required to have an mterview with the d1rector
of Admissions and/or representatives of the AdmiSSions Comm1ttee.
All documents submitted dur1ng the application process become the property of Reg1s
Umvers1ty.

Adm1ssion ReqUirements
The Reg1s Umvers1ty Provost and V1ce Pres1dent for Academ1c Affa1rs sets the mmimum
requ1rements for adm1SS1on. and these reqUirements are subject to change annually.

Teacher l1censure
• H1gh School Graduates
The Comm1ttee on Teacher Education at Reg1s (COlER) develops the College policies on
adm1ss1on. retentiOn. and recommendatiOn lor licensure. To qualify lor adm1ssion. retention.
and recommendation lor licensure through the Reg1s Umvers1ty Teacher Education
Program. students must sat1sfy the requirements detailed 1n the Education Department
section of th1s Bulletm.

All applicants are subject to the followmg requirements

Winter Interim Sessmn

2.

Ourmg the wmter break mJanuary the Reg1s Umvers1ty Office of Summer Sess1on offers a
Winter lnter1m Sess10n in which students may take one course The focused learning
atmosphere of the Wmter lnter1m Sess10n balances the challenge of concentrated study
w1th personal interaction between students and professors Avanety of undergraduate
courses are offered on-campus and online. Courses offered dur1ng the wmter mterim
session are equivalent to those offered dur1ng the fall and spring semesters in content.
prerequiSites. and number of cred1ts.

3.

Writmg Program
Wr1tmg IS an essent1al part of hie-long learmng and is an Important part of all academ1c
disciplines At Regis. the teachmg of wr1ting IS the shared responsib1hty of all faculty
because writmg 1s v1ewed as a sk1ll that is honed across the cumculum. Wntmg IS also a

4
5.
6.

An applicant to the Regis College Undergraduate Program must have graduated from or
be mh1s/her last year at an accredited secondary school and must have a satisfactory
cumulat1ve grade point average.
The applicant must subm1t scores from e1ther the American College Teshng Program
(ACT) or the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) of the College Entrance Examination Board
Amm1mum of 15 academic units must have been successfully completed between
grades S-12.
letters of recommendation are reqUired
Interviews are encouraged and. msome mstances. may be requ1red.
Apersonal statement is requ1red.

Degree-seek1ng students who graduated from h1gh school more than f1ve years ago. and
who do not meet the regular admiSSIOn reqUirements. may be cons1dered for a mne
semester hour unclassified admission to Reg1s College. Apersonal interview may be
requ1red
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• General Educatmnal Development Dtploma Rectptents

• International Students

Astudent who has recetved a General Educational Development (GEO) dtploma ts eligible lor
admtsston to Regts College. Appltcants who have recetved a GED dtploma should contact the
d1rector of Admtss1ons. The director of Admtsstons wtll requtre addtltonal data or a personal
intervtew lor admtsston

Alltnternatmnal students seekmg admtsston to Regts College should check dtrectly wtth the
Reg1s College Dlftce of Adm1sstons for spectftc mformation.
Allmternattonal students must complete the general admtsston reqUirements for the
program of mterest and also sat1sfy the followmg requirements·

• Transler Students
Applicants are granted admtsston on the basts of academtc record and the tnlended fteld of
study. Astudent wtshmg to transfer to Regis College must have a sattslactory cumulative
grade pomt average. Class status ts determmed by the number of hours that are
transferable from a regtonally accredtted mstitutlon. Spectftc questions concermng the
evaluation of credtts should be dtrected to the Dlftce of Admissions. Transfer students are
not admttted wtth semor standtng unless they are wtlling to complete a mmimum of 3D
semester hours at the Umverstly.
Addtttonally. all transfer students are subJect to spec1f1c Core Semmar reqUirements as
outlined tn thts section of thts Bulletm under the Core Stud1es Requtrements headmg.
Students who w1sh to transfer to Regis College should:
I. Request an appl1cat1on lor adm1ss1on from the Regts College Dlftce of Admiss1ons.
2. Return the completed application w1th a S4D non-refundable fee (check or money
order). Fatlure to answer the Felony/M1sdemeanor question wtll stop the processmg of
the application/enrollment to Regis College. II conv1cted of a felony or misdemeanor. a
copy of the Mttttmus Report/arrest records must be sent to the Dlftce of Admtsstons tn
order to complete your ftle.
3. Submtt olftcial transcrtpts from each college or umversity prevmusly attended. Failure
to subm1t all prevtous transcripts of coursework leads to cancellatmn of adm1sston or
suspens1on from the College
NOTE: Dffictal transcrtpt evaluatmns are completed by Reg1s Umvers1ty only after the
student has been admttted and the student has submitted the required olftc1al credenltals.
• Returmng Students
Students who attended Regts College and have not attended another mslltulton smce the1r
departure from Reg1s are eligible to retum to the College tf they were in good academic
standtng at the t1me of thetr ex1t.
Students who have attended another tnst1tution during their leave from Regis College must
submit a transcr1pt of all coursework attempted durtng thetr leave. The admtssmn dec1s10n
IS based on the student's academtc performance at the college or umvers1ty attended
durmg the mter1m and hts/her Regts grade point average.
II the student returns to Reg1s after a year or longer absence he/she must reapply to the
Umverstty.ll the student ts returning wtthtn one year of leavmg Regts. 11 ts not necessary to
reapply. However.tl ts necessary to request that the student's f1le beact1vated by
complettng a Regts College Admission Ftle Reacttvallon form. No admission lee is assessed
lor retummg students.

Subm1t an olftc1al score report of the Test of English as a Fore1gn Language (TOEFL) w1th
a m1mmum score of SSD (paper-based) or 213 (computer-based) or 82 (Internet·
based). or complete ESL Language Centers' Levei112·Academtc. Levei112-Academic must
be completed w1th a satisfactory grade wtthm one year prtar to acceptance into the
program.
2. Submtt to the program olftce documentation of fmancial abiltty to pay one year's
expenses. mcluding tuttton. fees.livmg expenses. etc. for issuance of an 1·20 by the
Office of Academtc Records and Reg1stratton (An 1-20 cannot be tssued until after the
student has been adm1tted by the College and has remtlted the year's total tutt1on. fees.
and room and board. as appropriate).
Add1t1onal Engltsh mstruction may be required on or after admisston to the program to
tnsure success tn completing coursework.
To ensure enough t1me for the processing of internatmnal student applications. tl ts
recommended that International students apply no later than six weeks before the
academtc permd for whtch enrollment IS mtended. Appl1cat1ons rece1ved later may not be
processed 10 time and may have to be held for the following academic pertod.
• Nondegree·Seekmg Students (Unspecified Student)
Nondegree·seek1ng students who destre nme or fewer semester hours of credtt may enroll
at Regis College as unspec1f1ed students if they possess a htgh school d1ploma or equtvalent
certiltcate. Unspectfted students must submtl appltcattons before the begmmng of the
semester 10 which they plan to enroll. Anonrefundable SISD deposit. whtch reserves
academ1c space. is reqUired.
An unspec1fted student may take any lower d1v1sion course w1th the exceptmn of courses tn
the Commttment Program Such a student may not ltve 10 the College restdence halls.
Unspectfied students are held to the same academtc standing poltctes as lull·ltme degree·
seeking students.
Unspectlied students who have already eamed a bachelor's degree need not apply lor
formal adm1sston to Regts after attempttng mne hours These students are also permttted
to take upper d1viston coursework. Undergraduate parH1me students who have not
previOusly corned a degree and wtsh to regtster lor courses above the mne hour ltmtt. need
to apply lor admtsston to a degree program through the Office of Admisstons.

Admtssion on Academic Probstton
Regis College recognizes that some students have had setbacks in earlier academic
endeavors and are now moltvated to perform well academically. These students mclude
applicants who present etther low ACT or SAT scores. a low grade point average from
another college/umversity, or h1gh school. and/or have been out of school lor at least
three years. The College ts willtng to cons1der some students wtth these proftles lor
probaltonary admtssmn to the College. The academic performance of each student admttted
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on probat1on 1s rev1ewed at the end of one semester to determme whether the student may
contmue to attend the College.

Adm1ss1on Procedures
New freshmen who w1sh to enroll at Reg1s should:

2

3.
4
5.
6

Request an applicatiOn from the Reg1s College Office of Admissions or apply onl1ne via
the Reg1s Umversity webs1te
Return the completed applicatiOn with the S4D non-refundable lee (check or money
order). Failure to answer the Felony/Misdemeanor question will stop the processmg of
the applicatiOn/enrollment to Reg1s College. II conv1cted of a felony or m1sdemeanor. a
copy of the M11t1mus Report/arrest records must be sent to the Off1ce of Adm1ssions 1n
order to complete your hie
Request an off1C1al transcr1pt of all secondary school work and college-level advanced
courses to be forwarded to the Dff1ce of Adm1sS1ons.
If entermg Reg1s College Immediately upon complehon of secondary school. ACT or SAT
results should be forwarded to the Dff1ce of Adm1ss1ons.
Request that letters of recommendatiOn be forwarded to the DH1ce of Adm1ss1ons
Enclose a personal statement Additionally. an interview may be required

late Adm1ssions Policy

2.
3.

4
5

Students who apply on or before the first day of class may be allowed. at the d1scretion
of the academ1c dean. to reg1ster as late as the end of the add/drop per10d
Students who w1sh to apply between the f1rst day of class and the end of the add/drop
per1od are cleared on a case-by-case bas1s.
Students should have at least a current unoff1c1al transcr1pt. Any student attemptmg to
process f1nanc1al a1d or veterans benefits paperwork. or those who cannot meet the1r
fmanc1al obl1gat1on 1mmed1ately. are encouraged to wa1t until the follow1ng semester.
late adm1ss1on students do not have pr10nty for enrolling in courses. espec1ally closed
courses.
ADean's Dff1ce des1gnee IS the adv1sor of these students to ass1st them w1th the
1mmediate hurdles mcurred by late arrival. The adv1sor deals w1th any additional
student problems as requ1red durmg the course of the semester.

Competency-Based Cred1t
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Challenge Exams
Students who w1sh to take a Reg1s Umvers1ty Challenge Exam are reqUired to have
exper1ence in the subject area they want to challenge. Exams are graded on aPass/No
Pass basis. and the grade IS recorded on the student's academ1c transcript. Students who
do not pass the Challenge Exam are not eligible to retake the exam.
lnformat1on regarding Challenge Exams may be obtamed from the Testing Center in the
College lor ProfessiOnal Studies. Adult learmng Center.
College level Examinahon Program (ClEP)
Cred1t may be awarded through the College level Exammat1on Program ClEP exams cover
mater1al taught me1ther mtroductory or advanced level college courses. There are four
general CLEP exams accepted by Reg1s Umvers1ty: English Compos1t1on. Humamt1es. Soc1al
Sc1ences/History (check Reg1s program for acceptance). and Natural Sc1ence Accepted
subject exams cover such areas as Busmess. Compos11ion. Computer Science. Economics.
H1story. literature Mathemahcs Soc1al Sc1ences. and Natural Sc1ences. Reg1s Umvers1ty
has an open test center offering ClEP exams at both the Denver and Colorado Springs
campuses. Students should check w1th an academ1c adv1sor for the program policy regardIng acceptable exams and scores Mmimum scores requ1red for awardmg of cred1t are es·
tablished by the University.
Defense Activity for Non-Trad1l10nal Educahonal Support (DANTES)
OANTES exammat1ons are s1m1lar to the ClEP exammatlons. but cover 17 add1110nal subject
areas. Counselmg. Ethics. Geology. Astronomy, R1sk and Insurance. Money and Bankmg. and
Techmcal Wrihng are among the OANTES exammat1ons admm1stered at both Denver and
Colorado Sprmgs campuses. Students should check w1th an academic adv1sor to determine
how to use the OANTES exammat10ns mthe Degree Plan. M1mmum scores required for
awarding of cred1t are established by the Umvers1ty
InternatiOnal Baccalaureate Program (IB)
Credit IS awarded for IB subJect exammat1ons that have been completed at the h1gher level.
Am1mmum pass1ng score of four 1s requ1red. Students should check w1th the Reg1s College
Adm1ss1ons DH1ce to determme how IB cred1t sat1sf1es degree requirements.

Competency· based cred1t is awarded for non-crassroom experiences. This mcludes National
Standardized exams such as College Board Advanced Placement fAP) Exammat10ns. College
level Exammat10n Program (ClEP). Defense Activity for Non-Trad1honal EducatiOn Support
(DANTES) Subject Standardized Testmg Program and International Baccalaureate (I B)
Program. In add1t1on. cred1t may be awarded for selected courses offered at Reg1s
Umvers1ty through Challenge Exams. Wh1le there 1s no lim1t to the amount of credit that can
be awarded through these teshng programs. these credits do not apply toward meetmg the
Reg1s Umvers1ty res1dency requ1rement.

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM EXPENSES

Adm1ss1on Fees

College Board Advanced Placement (AP) Program

ApplicatiOn Fee

Cred1t and/or placement in advanced coursework is awarded for AP exammations. M1mmum
scores requ1red for awardmg of credit and/or placement 1s established by the Umvers1ty.
Students should check w1th the Reg1s College Office of Admiss1ons to determme mm1mum
scores requ1red and how cred1t awarded for AP exammations sat1sf1es degree
requirements

Anon-refundable fee of S4D 1s required w1th the completed application for adm1ss1on from
all new students. transfer students and nondegree-seekmg students.

The tUition. fees. and other charges descr1bed are good-fa1th projections for the academic
year. They are. however. subject to change from one academ1c term to the next as deemed
necessary by the University morder to meet 1ts flnanc1al commitments and to fulfill 1ts role
and miss10n.
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Oepos1ts
Anon-refundable depos1t of Sl50 1S requ1red for students enrollmg at Reg1s Umvers1ty lor
the first t1me (new students. transfer students and nondegree-seekmg students). Th1s
depos1t 1s applied to the student's account alter the end of the add/ drop per1od
For students who plan to live on campus. an additional non-refundable depos1t of Sl50 is
reqUired each academic year. Th1s Sl50 mcludes a SIDO room reservation deposit. applied
to the student's account after the end of the add/drop penod, and a S5D dorm damage
depos1t applied to the student's account when he/she ceases to be a dorm res1dent or at
the end of each spr10g semester.
REGIS COLLEGE UNOERGRAOUATE PROGRAM CHARGES PER SEMESTER FOR THE
2008 - 2009 ACADEMIC YEAR

Tuition and Fees
NOTE: Fees are determ1ned by the Reg1s Umvers1ty Board of Trustees and are subject to
change.
Full-lime (12-IB semester hours)
Sl4.200
Part·t1me (per semester hour under 12 hours)
SBBB
Overload (per semester hour over 18 hours. 1n addition to the full t1me rate) SBBB
Summer SessiOn (per semester hour)
S465
Appl1cat•on Fee (one-time fee. pa1d upon submission
of the prospective student's applical10n to Reg1sl
S40
Or•entat10n Fee (one-time lee lor new students)
S200
Student Acllv1ty Fee•
Full- bme students
Sl50
Part·hme students (6-11 semester hours)
SI2D
Late Clearance Fee (per semester)
SIOO
1.0 Replacement Fee
Sl5
Returned Check Fee (per return)
$25
• Set by Student Executive Board

Course and Program Fees
S200
$1.250

Student Teachmg
Comm1tment Program (per semester)

Housmg Charges (Per Semester)
All unmamed. non-metropol1tan Denver hrst-year students under the age of Zl are
reqUired to res1de on campus and choose a meal plan through Sodexho 010mg Serv1ces.
Meal plans are opt1onal lor sophomores. JUmors. and semors
• DeSmet Hall
Double occupancy
S10gle occupancy

S2.525
S3.348

• lgnatlon Village
Double occupancy
S10gle occupancy

S3.399

moo
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• O'Connell Hall
Double occupancy
S1ngle occupancy

S2.525
S3.348

• West Hall
Double occupancy
S10gle occupancy

S2.525
S3.348

• Townhouses
Double occupancy
S10gle occupancy

S2.875
S3.785

Meal Plans and Charges
Reg1s Umvers1ty offers a var1ety of choices when choosmg a meal plan. The plans offer
students a combmation of an all-you-can-eat program mthe Cafeteria and an ALa Carte
program 10 all retail outlets
All f1rst-year students livmg on-campus must s1gn up lor a Flex or Mm1 Flex meal plan.
Students select meal plans at the beg1nn1ng of each semester. Students may select one of
the lollowmg plans
• Flex (Gold)- Most students lit well w1th th1s plan. especially first-year students.
Cost (per semester) SI.SSS
Meals
175
Flex money
S500
• Mm1 Flex (Ranger)- Oes1gned for lighter eaters who w1ll not eat 1n the Ranger Gnlle as
often.
Cost (per semester) Sl.794
Meals
140
Flex money S500
• ALa Carte- Oes1gned for off-campus students and those livmg in West Hall and the
Townhouses: th1s plan is NOT available to first-year students.
Cost (per semester) S475
Flex Money
S475
Flex Money can be used mthe Cafeteria and the Ranger Gr1lle (Einstem's Bros Bagels and
the Gnlle) located 1n the Student Center. along w1th our off-campus pizza vendor. Meal
points can only be used by the cardholder and only for one meal per meal penod. However.
Flex Money can be used by both the cardholder and guests of the cardholder. Unused meals
and Flex Money carry over from week to week. but not from semester to semester.
Munch Money 1s like Flex Money w1th the exception that 11 carries over from semester to
semester. llowever. Munch Money balances are non-refundable at the end of the school
year. Munch Money can be purchased at any lime 10 increments of S25.00 and above w1th
check. cash. or major credit card. but students cannot charge Munch Money to the1r
Umversity account.
Meal Plan changes may occur durmg the l1rst two weeks of the semester. After that t1me.
no changes are allowed. Upper-class students permitted to move off-campus can cancel
the remamder of Flex or M1m Flex meal plans: the ALa Carte plan 1s non-refundable. (The
amount refunded lor Flex or Mm1 Flex meal plans will followthe Hous1ng W1thdrawal
Schedule) All requests lor meal plan changes and exemptions should be made d1rectly to
the Student life Dff1ce and must be filed w1thm two weeks from the start of each semester.
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Health and Accident Insurance
HospitalizatiOn. dental care. and personal v1s1ts to or by a phys1c1an are the respons1b1lity of
the student and his/her parents or legal guard1an. Charges lor such serv1ces are sent
d1rectly by the phys1cian. surgeon. or hospital to the student or the student's parents or
legal guardians
All regtstered full-time students and lull time tradttlonal option nurs10g students are
automatically enrolled 10 a health msurance plan at registration. The premtum lor coverage
IS added to the student's tUition and lees bilhng statement unless the student has watved
the health msurance plan by prov1d1ng ev1dence of alternate coverage. Watver forms can be
obta10ed 1n the Student Ufe Off1ce located on the second floor of the Student Center. The
spnng semester prem1um covers the student through the summer semester. The earner IS
Aetna l1fe Insurance Company (ALIC). Thts insurance supplements the routtne care offered
by the Student Health and Counseling Services.

Other fees
Certain courses carry a fee to cover the cost of spec1al mater1als. held tnps.language
laborator1es. pr1vate lessons etc. These fees are listed w1th the course offerings each
semester (ie. Regts College Schedule of Courses) and are assessed at the t1me a student
registers for the course.
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Regts Umvers1ty wtll not reg1ster a student w1th a past due balance or 1ssue transcnpts or
diplomas to any student or former student w1th f1nanc1al obligaltons. f10anc1al obligations
10clude deferred tu1tion and past due Perk1ns/Nursing loans.
Add1t1onally. students who are not enrolled at least part-ttme. must complete an Extt
lnterv1ew for Perk10s/ Nurs10g loans (if applicable) before transcripts and diplomas are
issued.
At the t1me of registration. students accept hnanctal respons1bihty for all tuilton charges.
Full payment of the student account balance IS due by the published due date. If the balance
is not pa1d by the due date. late fees wtll be assessed.
Upon non-payment of tuition charges and/or fees. Reg1s Umversity may declare the
balance due and payable. Failure to make a payment arrangement on a delinquent account
wnl result 10 collection action. Students are obltgated to re1mburse Reg1s Umversity for all
expenses incurred 10 the collection of past due accounts 10cluding. but not ltm1ted to.
attorney fees. court costs. colleclton agency fees and all other applicable charges.
Financing of Student Accounts
All tu1t1on and fees are payable 10 advance of each semester Thus. fmanc1al plans should be
made early to avo1d problems that mtght occur after the due date. Students. parents or
legal guardians who wish to make arrangements for f10anc10g should do so w1th a bank or
other commerc1allendtng mst1tutton that handles such financing MasterCard. VISA.
Amencan Express. and 01scover Card are accepted by Reg1s Umvers1ty In add1t1on. an
interest free Reg1s Payment Option (RPD) 1s ava1lable to students enrolled in the Reg1s
College Undergraduate Program. Thts payment plan breaks down the overall balance 1nto
four or five monthly payments.

If 10curred. other fees may be charged lor spectal examinattons.library fines and parking
f10es.

Hoofs and Supplies
Books and supphes average S2DD to S4DD JH!r semester.

Student Accounts is pleased to ass1st students. parents. or legal guard1ans in makmg
arrangements for payment through outs1de orgamzat1ons or by dtrect bank wtre transfer of
funds lor tu1t1on and lees.

Personal and Livmg Expenses
The amount of money spent by a student for all expenses during an academtc year. August
to May. vartes wtth current prtces and the hab1ts and needs of the student: therefore.
estimates of the amount of money needed by 1nd1v1dual students for such 1tems as
enterta10mentlaundry. and cloth10g are not reflected here. Students should have sufftc1ent
lmanctal resources to ensure successful completion of each semester.

Returned Checks

Payments of Student Accounts
Each Reg1s College undergraduate student IS expected to pay in lull. set up a payment plan.
or have guaranteed linanc1al a1d mplace by the published due date for each semester. Pr1or
to the publ1shed due date. students should verify or change room and meal plans. vertfy and
complete l10ancial a1d arrangements and pay all related account charges. Students who do
not make arrangements by the published deadhne may have thetr course schedules
dropped or be assessed a SIDD late clearance fee per semester There is no guarantee that
courses will still be available if dropped for non-payment.
All charges made to student accounts dur1ng the year are 1tem1zed on a monthly statement.
These statements are mailed to the btlling address destgnated by the student. Statements
for the preced10g month should be expected by the tenth of the month and payment 1s due
by the date indicated on the statement. If payment is not received on any student account
on or before the due date indtcated.late fees wtll be assessed. reg1strat1on may be dropped
and the student account referred to collections.
·

Any student who presents to the Umverstty a check that 1s not accepted for payment by the
bank because of msuff1c1ent funds. nonexistence of an account or other reasons for wh1ch
the student IS responsible is charged a fee of S25. The student must make payment by cash
or certtfied funds equal to the total of the mvalid check. plus the lee to register for
add11tonal courses. In additton. a ftnanc1al hold IS placed on reg1strat1on. academic
transcr1pts and d1plomas until the Invalid check amount and lee have been paid.
Refund Schedule for Authorized Wtthdrawal from Regis Umvers1ty
The off1c1al date of withdrawal from the Umvers1ty or from a course is the date that the
withdrawal request is submttted to the Offtce of Academ1c Records and Regtstratmn for
processtng. Not1ce of Withdrawal from the Universrty must be rece1ved by the Off1ce of
Academic Records and RegistratiOn in wr11tng using an official Universtty Withdrawal form.
The date the withdrawal request 1s processed and the date the student vacates the
res1dence hall. 1f applicable. determmes the amount of refund credtted to the student
Refund polic1es are further described in the Generallnformalton Section of th1s Bulletm
under the "Tuition. Fees. Room and Board Charges" headmg.
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The follnwmg refund schedule applies to tu1hon and fees·

The Reg1s College Guarantee

W1thdrawal Perrod

Refund

F1rst Week (add/drop week)
Second Week
Th1rd Week
Fourth Week
Fifth Week
S1xth Week
Seventh Week
E1ghth Week
Nmth Week
Tenth Week
Eleventh·S1xteenth Week

100%
87%
81%
75%
S9%
S2%
56%
50%
44%
37%
0%

Th1s 1s a program that guarantees that a new Regrs College student can comprete the
requrrements for a baccalaureate degree w1th a s1ngle maJor rn four years··e1ght
semesters ·· exclud1ng summer semesters lladditronal coursework IS requ1red for
graduation after the eight semesters. and if the student is eligible lor the Regrs College
Guarantee. students receive a lull tu1tron grant - to be used at Regis ··from the Office of
F1nancial A1d for the courses needed to graduate. The guarantee appl1es only to degree
requrrements: rt does not apply to state licensure/professional requ1rements.

The follow1ng refund schedule applies to housrng for 2008-2009 for First Year/Transfer
students:

The guarantee program requ1res that a student complete e1ght consecutive full·time
semesters (a m1nrmum of 12 semester hours each) exclud1ng summer semesters at Regis
College and maintain a m1nrmum 2.000 cumulatrve grade point average for each semester.
The guarantee IS extended to e1ght semesters rn f1ve years if a student obtains an approved
leave of absence wh1le a student at Regis Students may apply for turtJDn·free studies wrth
the Reg1s College Dean's Offrce durmg the e1ghth semester The guarantee is a Regis
College undergraduate program and rs not extended to College for Professronal Stud1es' or
Rueckert·Hartman College for Health Prolessrons' students.

• Fall Semester 2008

The Academrc Advrsmg Program

Prror to July 31. 2008
August 1- September I. 2008
September 2 - September 8. 2008
September 9 - September 15. 2008
September IS - December 14. 2008

100%.
75%
50%
25%
0%

• Spnng Semester 2009
December 14. 2008 - January 14. 2009
January 15 - January 18. 2009
January 19 - February I. 2009
February 2- May 2. 2009

75%
50%
25%
0%

Academic adv1s1ng IS an integral part of the educational process in Reg1s College. It 1s the
1ntent of th1s program to prov1de the student w1th a faculty adv1sor who assrsts the adv1see
to garn the max1mum from h1s/her educatronal experrence.
Each student at Reg1s IS assrgned an academ1c advisor who I) aids the student mplanning
an educational program consistent w1th hrs or her 1nterests and capab1l1t1es: 2) prov1des
Information about the academic process and Unrvers1ty resources: 3) counsels students
who may be experrencrng academ1c drlf1cultres: and 4) refers students to any other areas of
student serv1ces thavan help the advisee w1th difficulties outs1de of the academic sphere.
The Advising Program is administered through the Office of the Assoc1ate Dean for Regrs
College. Thrs offrce serves as a general source olrnlormatron about campus resources and
spec1alized programs.

• Forfeit Housing Deposit.
Major Declaration
The housing contracts are b1nding for the academrc year. Students wish1ng to wrthdraw
from housmg accord1ng to the schedule above must subm1t an appeal letter to the Off1ce of
Res1dence lrfe no less than two weeks before their expected move·out date. letters of
appeal w1ll be reviewed on a case·by·case basrs. All appeals w1ll be responded to rn wrrtrng.
Students wrthdraw1ng from the Univers1ty may be grven specral consrderatron.

At the end of the sophomore year. each student must select a major area around wh1ch
most of hrs/her upper div1s1on coursework centers. In some maJors. even earlrer dec1sions
are encouraged. The programs rn Accounting. 8usrness Adm1nistrat1on. Computer Sc1ence.
Econom1cs. Education. and the natural sc1ences requrre careful plannrng in order to meet all
requirements durmg four years.

ACADEioiiC INFORMATION
Course load/Overload
The Academ1c Year
The academrc year 1s d1vided rnto two seme'sters of IS weeks each. The f1rst semester
begins w1th Dnentatron 1n late August and ends rn mid-December It is lollnwed by a
Christmas vacat1on of approximately three weeks. The second semester beg1ns in early
January and ends at approximately the close of the first week 1n May The Summer Sessron
extends from early May through the m1ddle of August.

The average class load 1s 15 to 18 semester hours. Ordrnarrly. only students with a 3.000
m1nrmum cumulative grade point average and no grades of Incomplete are allowed to carry
more than 18 semester hours. Permission to carry 19 or more semester hours (course
overload) must be obtained from the assocrate dean lor Reg1s College. If. rn the Judgment of
the assocrate dean. a student benefits by a reduced course load. the student rs restricted
to a course load of less than 15 semester hours

--
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Upper Division Courses
Freshmen and sophomores are allowed to take upper div1s1on courses only 1! they have
completed the prerequiSites or 1f they have obtamed the perm1ss1on of the mstructor of the
course. Normally that approval is secured by obtammg the instructor's signature on the
Reg1strallon form prior to submittmg the form to the Dff1ce of Academic Records and
Reg1strahon Jumors and semors must also complete the prerequisites of an upper d1vision
course as listed in this Bulletin before enrolling lor the course.
REGISTRATION
Procedure
All students must consult w1th an academic adv1sor pr1or to registratiOn. Students who
have selected more than one major must consult w1th all ass1gned adv1sors. as appropnate.
Reg1slrat1on mater1als are available from the student's advisor. An adv1sor's signature on a
student's Reg1slral10n form indicates that the course seems appropriate to the goals the
student has outl1ned to the adv1sor The signature does not consl1tute or imply a wa1ver of
the published academ1c reqUirements of the University.lt 1s the student's responsibility to
study these requirements and make certam that course selectiOns meet them. Additionally.
students are financially responsible for al courses l1sted on the Registration and add/drop
forms (see Payment of Student Accounts).
The Umvers1ty reserves the r1ght to cancel a course when registration IS not suff1c1ent to
warrant continuance. to d1vide a class 1! enrollment IS too large for effective mstructlon
and to change Instructors.
Students who are nohl1ed of academ1c suspension for the previous term and who are
currently 1n attendance 1n a Reg1s College class. may complete that class. Any additiOnal
registrations w1ll be dropped.
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If a student does not complete a Leave of Absence form or 1f the leave of absence has
exp1red (after two semesters). and later returns to Reg1s College. he/she must be
readmitted to the College. The student 1s held to the current Core Studies and major/m1nor
reqUirements. Requests for except1ons should be made in writmg to the academic dean for
Reg1s College.
Withdrawal from Reg1s College
Students who Withdraw from Reg1s College before the cofl1Jiet1Dn of a semester must
inform the Retention Coordinator. Off1ce of Admission. MainHall217. The Retention
Coordinator has a conference with any Withdrawing student and authorizes Withdrawal only
after determimng that the student has met f1nanc1al and other obl1gations. Students who
w1thdraw from the College with proper authomallon receive a grade of "W' in each course
for wh1ch they are enrolled at the time of withdrawal. The grade is reflected on the
transcript. but not calculated in the grade point average.
Students who withdraw from the College Without givmg proper notificatiOn of the1r Intention
to w1thdraw rece1ve a grade of 'F' 1n all courses 1n wh1ch they are enrolled dunng the
semester of Withdrawal.
Concurrent Enrollment at Another College or University
Information regarding mshtutions whose cred1t Regis Um1ers1ty accepts 1n transfer 1s
available from the Reg1s College Dean's Dff1ce.ln order to msure acceptance of transfer
cred1t once the student is enrolled at Reg1s Umvers1ty. pnor approval by the Reg1s College
Dean's Office IS suggested for all concurrent enrollment (including summer semester
courses at another institution). Concurrent Enrollment Request forms may be obta1ned
from the Office of Academic Records and RegistratiOn. Undergraduate students are not
permitted to take the last 30 semester hours of coursework at another institution Without
permiSSion of the associate dean for Reg1s College. Agrade of 'C-• or better must be
earned for undergraduate coursework to be accepted mtransfer.

W1thdrawallrom a Course
Concurrent Enrollment Among Regis Umversity Programs
Students are perm1tted to w1thdraw from a course throllgh 75% of the term
Astudent who w1shes to w1thdraw from acourse or courses pr1or to the published !mal
Withdrawal date for the semester must obtam a Course Withdrawal form from the Office of
AcademiC Records and Reg1strat1on. Th1s form must be s1gned by the student's academic
adv1sor and returned by the student to tile Off1ce of Academic Records and Registration.
The offic1al date of Withdrawal is the day the form. w1th the s1gnature of the academic
adv1sor. 1s subm1tted to the Off1ce of Academic Records and Reg1stral10n. The student
rece1ves a grade of ' W'1n the course(s) Withdrawn. The grade 1s reflected on the
transcript. but not calculated mthe grade pmnt average. The date of the Withdrawal is also
used to determme the rate of refund. if appl1coble. The student should retam his/her copy
of the Withdrawal form unlll a grade report reflecting the course W1lhdrawal1s rece1ved at
the end of the semester
Leave of Absence
Students who decide to leave Regis College for one or two semesters and then plan to
return have the option of applying for a leave of absence. Th1s status guarantees them the
same Core Studies and majorI minor reqUirements that applied to them before leavmg
Reg1s and also allows them to preregister durmg the semester pnor to the1r return. Leave
of Absence Apphcahon forms are ava1lable 1n the Reg1s College Dean's Office.

Generally. Regis College students are not eligible to reg1ster for courses offered in the
other two Reg1s Umversity schools. An exceptiOn is made for Health Sc1ences courses
offered through the Rueckert-Hariman College for Health Profess10ns.ln those rare cases
where other such cross-registration IS desired. wr1tten permiss1on must be obta1ned from
the appropriate admm1strat1ve designee/ program d1rector and the academ1c dean for
Reg1s College. Appropriate tu1110n and fee charges are thenb1lled above and beyond
charges for courses taken through the College.
Attendance at Final Examinations
Final exammations are ass1gned at the end of each semester. Astudent who Is unable to
take a final exammallon for a valid reason (i e.. emergency circumstances beyond the
student's control) is eligible for a grade of Incomplete. which. if assigned. must be removed
by the end of the next academic semester w1th the exception of spring semester.
Incomplete grades ass1gned durmg sprmg semester must be finalized by the end of fall
semester. Astudent must specifically request an Incomplete 1n wr1tmg from the 1nstructor.
Grade Reports
Deficient grades and grades for students whose status is other than "good standmg' are
reported by mstructors at midsemester. These m1dsemester grades are mailed to both the
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mother courses md1cates an academtc def1c1ency: however. these courses apply toward
graduation

local and permanent addresses. An alternative grade address may be des1gnated by the
student Grades of "0• • or lower are cons1dered deftctent. Only end-of-semester grades
are ofltctal and entered on the student's permanent record. f1nal grades are ma1led to the
permanent address or to an alternative grade address the student prov1des the Dfl1ce of
Academtc Records and Regtstratton. By federallegtslation (The Fam1ly Educational R1ghts
and Pr1vacy Act of 1974. as amended). grades can be released to parents or others only by
spectftc wr1tten request of the student. Lnless the parent clatms the student as a dependent
for federal income tax purposes and cert1f1es th1s fact. Release forms are available through
the Dfltce of Academtc Records and Regt:~tratton Grade tnlarmaltan cannot be released by
telephone or by faK: however. grade mlo"'llatton may be accessed through WebAdv1sor.

At the end of each semester. students who are academc:ally def1c1ent. w1th grade po1nt
averages below 2.000. are rev1ewed by the Comm1ttee on Probatmn and Suspensmn. The
commtttee may recommend to the academ1c dean for REg1s College that one of the
lollowmg acltons be taken academ1c warmng. probatmn. suspens1on. or dtsmtssal

Warning
Astudent w1th a semester grade pmnt average below 2.000 and a cumulative grade pomt
average above 2.000 1s placed on academtc warmng Although academ1c warmng mdicates
an academ1c deficiency. 11 1s not as severe as academ1c probatmn and 1s not posted on the
student's permanent academtc record (transcrtpt).

Appeals of Otsputed Grades
Grade appeals for Reg1s College undergraduate students must be 1ntt1ated w1thm the l1rst
month of the semester followmg rece1pt of the grade The follow1ng procedure IS to be
followed 1f a student w1shes to protest a grade he or she rece1ved 1n a course:

Probation

The student ra1ses the matter w1th the mstructor tn question. If the grade remams tn
d1spute. the student should follow step 2.
2. At the student's request. the department chatr arranges for a comm1ttee of three
faculty members to rev1ew the case. The student and the teacher may each appomt one
of these three. The thtrd is to be chosen by the other two The comm1ttee rev1ews
evidence many manner the comm1ttee deems eqUitable. (lyptcally, a wrttten statement
from each party that the other party can rev1ew and respond to mwrttlng IS the f1rst
step.) Oral presentations to the commtttee are somet1mes also useful Care should be
taken lest e1ther of the part1es be mt1m1dated through oral procedure. The comm1ttee
recommends a solut1on. If e1ther party w1shes to further contest the committee's
solution. step 3 should be followed.
3. The dissatisfied party appeals to the academ1c dean. The dean reviews the proceedings
up to th1s pmnt. obta1ns any new Information deemed appropnate. and makes the fmal
determination. Furtlier appeals are not perm1tted.
Dean's l1st

Astudent w1th a cumulallve grade po1nt average below 2.000 IS placed on academ1c
probat1on. The commtltee sets forth certam condtltons that the student must meet wtthtn a
spec1fted t1me per1od. Although a student's grade pmnt average is the pr1mary determmant
mdecismns regarding probation. other stated condt!tons must be met morder to remam 1n
the College. Failure to meet any of the spectfied cond1t ons may result 1n suspensmn.
Astudent IS not perm1tted to re-enroll unless he/she has agreed tn wrttmg to all condtllons
set fourth. Academic probation 1s recorded on the student's permanent academtc record
(transcript).
Academ1c Suspens1on

Academic suspenston is acllon taken by Regis Umverstly lor any probationary student w1th
an unacceptable cumulative grade point average. Academic suspensmn renders h1m/her
meltg1ble to return to Reg1s lor a per1od of 12 months. Ourmg that time the student must
sattslactortly complete (grade of "C" or better) at least 12 semester hours (or equtvalent
quarter cred1ts) at another regmnally accred1ted inst tullon. The student must obtatn pr1or
approval from Reg1s Umvers1ty of translerabtltty of thts coursework. This acUon may be
taken lor any student whose cumulallve grade potot average has fallen below 2.000.1n
addttlon. academiC suspens1on may be taken lor any student whose cumulattve grade pomt
average has fallen below a proVIstonal grade po1nt average agreed upon between the
student and the assoc1ate dean lor Reg1s College. Academic suspension 1s recorded on the
student's permanent academic record (transcript).

For fall and spnng semesters. a Dean's ltst 1s created for Reg1s College undergraduate
program students Adegree-seekmg student who carrtes a semester load of 15 or more
graded semester hours and who earns a mimmum semester grade pmnt average of 3.700
1s placed on the Dean's l1st. Astudent who 1s requtred dunng the semester to take a
Pass/No Pass course--and who also carrtes 12 or more graded hours with a 3.700
semester grade po1nt average--IS eltgtble for 1nclus1on on the Dean's l1st. Students who are
not requtred dur1ng the semester to take a Pass/No Pass course but request the Pass/No
Pass grading option are elig1ble 1f they earn a grade of Pass 1n the course and earn a
mtmmum of IS letter-graded semester hours. Students who earn a No Pass grade or an
Incomplete grade are meltgible lor the Dean's l1st.

Students who are not1f1ed of academ1c suspension for the prevmus termand who are
currently mattendance 1n a Reg1s College class. may complete that class. Any addtltonal
regtstrattans will be dropped.

Academic Standmg and Penalties

• Suspens1on Cr1teria

Good Standmg

Any student on academ1c probatmn whose cumulative grade pomt average has fallen
below the mimmum standard established for his/ her class level is. under ordinary
Circumstances. suspended.

AReg1s College undergraduate student must ma1ntam at least a 2.000 cumulative grade
pmnt average to be mgood academic standmg The cumulative grade pomt average IS
computed by dtvtdtng the total number of grade pomts earned by the total number of cred1t
hours attempted. Agrade of less than
1n any upper diVISIOn course mthe maJor or
mmor area 1s not counted toward the maJor or mmor. Apassmg grade of less than ·c-•

·c-·

Class
Freshman
Sophomore

I ssl

Semester
Hours Attempted
0 to 29
30 to 59

GPA
1.800
1.800
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Semor
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SO to 91
92 or more

2.000
2.000

2. Any student on academ1c probation whose cumulative grade point average has fallen
below 2 000. may be suspended (the table in 1tem Inotwithstanding).

3. Any transfer student accepted by Reg1s College (undergraduate program) on probatiOn
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for the f1rst 12 to 15 semester hours may be suspended at the complet1on of the 12 to 15
hours 1! h1s/her Reg1s cumulative grade pomt average is below 2.000.
Commitment Program students are. by delmit10n. on probatiOn lor two semesters when
they enter Reg1s Umvers1ty. The Commitment Program student 1s suspendable 1f a grade
of 'C·" or better is not earned mall Commitment courses or 1f the cumulat1ve grade
p01nt average falls below 1.800 (the standard established lor all freshmen)
Any student who has met an agreed-upon prov1s1onal grade pomt average for the
semester may be g1ven the status of ProbatiOn Contmued. Th1s IS a student (usually a
freshman) who has earned an extramely low cumulative grade p01nt average and.
consequently. finds it almost mathematically 1mposs1ble to atta1n a sufficiently h1gh
grade point average to be restored to Good Stand1ng or even to be placed above the
mmimum for h1s/her class level. Such students have entered 1nto an agreement w1th
the assoc1ate dean lor Reg1s College who acts on behalf of the Committee on ProbatiOn
and Suspens1on. The agreed-upon grade po1nt average IS set w1thin arange of what IS a
fa1r and reasonable expectat1on for the student 1n questiOn (frequently between 2.000
and 2.300). Astudent fa1lmg to make the agreed·upon grade pomt average for the
semester 1s suspended.
Three semesters are the max1mum a student may be on probation durmg h1s/her
academ1c career. (Commitment Program students have a max1mum of three semesters
alter the complet1on lor the1r first two semesters at Regis College.) Thereafter. failure
to mamtam a 2.000 cumulative grade pomt average results mautomatiC suspens1on.
Part-lime students (those enrglled for II or fewer semester hours) and unspec1f1ed
students are held to the same standards as full·t1me students.

Acsdem1c OismJssal

c. The names of the student's advisor or faculty members from whom supportmg
statements may be solicited by the student.
2. Submit the letter by the deadlme stated 1n the letter of suspension or dism1ssal
3. Contact the adv1sor. faculty members. doctors. etc., to d1scuss the case. Any supportmg
statements from them must be received by the same deadline. The appeals comm1ttee
is Interested 1n any pertment Information that has genume bearmg on the matter The
committee focuses on why the student should be allowed to contmue study at the
Umvers1ty. and why the student failed to reach h1s or her academic goals.
Standards of Conduct
Adeta1led summary of regulatiOns and the student discipline process IS available mthe
Reg1s Umvers1ty Student Handbook. which covers all University students. Students may
request a copy of the Handbook from the Student Life Office located 1n the Student Center
or access 11 onlme v1a the Reg1s Umvers1ty webs1te.
Graduation
Application
The Application for Graduation form must be submitted by undergraduate students to the
Reg1s College Dean's Off1ce before eligibility for graduatiOn can be evaluated. Th1s
Application for Graduation is required at least one semester pr1or to the semester mwh1ch
the student expects to complete graduation reqUirements or. for undergraduate students.
alter 92 semester hours have been completed. Spec1f1c application deadlmes are ava1lable
from the Reg1s College Dean's Office. Failure to make application by the proper date may
delay graduation.

•

Students should refer to the General InformatiOn Section of th1s Bulletin for add1t10nal
mformat1on on graduation. application processmg, degree award. diplomas. graduation
honors. and commencement
Attendance at Commencement Exerc1ses

Academic d1smissal1s act10n taken by Reg1s Umvers1ty that renders the student inel1g1ble to
return to Reg1s for any program of study. For th1s act1on to be taken. an undergraduate
student must have been suspended, applied lor and re-adm1tted to Reg1s Umversity on
academ1c probatiOn, and fa1led to achieve e1ther the requ1red mimmum 2.000 grade point
average. the mmimum standards lor h1s/her class level. or an agreed-upon proviSional
grade pomt average. The prov1s10nal grade pomt average is pre-determmed by the student
and the assoc1ate dean for Reg1s College Academ1c d1smissal1s recorded on the permanent
academ1c record (transcript).

Attendance at commencement exerc1ses 1s encouraged. The Office of Academic Records
and RegistratiOn 1s not1fied through the Application lor Graduation form of the student's
mtent to participate mcommencement. Undergraduate students are allowed to march 1n
commencement 1f they are withm 12 semester hours of completing their degree
requirements. Students are listed mthe commencement program for the commencement
in wh1ch they march.

• Appealing the Suspension or Dismissal Dec1s10n

Core Stud1es Requirements

Upon bemg notified of academ1c suspensiOn or dismissal. a student who w1shes to appeal
should follow the procedures l1sted below

Cand1dates for baccalaureate degrees are required to complete the followmg Core Stud1es
reqUirements. In add1tion. departmental requirements for the major listed alphabetically m
th1s section also must be met to earn the baccalaureate degree.

Wr1te a letter to the Cha1r of the Appeals Comm1ttee staling:
a .Why the suspens1on/d,sm1ssal deciSion should be reversed. 1nclud1ng the
student's honest and straightforward assessment of how the academic
troubles came about. and some indicatiOn that the student is ready to continue
ser1ous academic work.
b. Why the student failed to ach1eve the required grade pomt average. Were
there. for example. any extenuating circumstances beyond the student's
control?

The Heg1s College Core Curriculum
The Core curriculum 1s the mtellectual des1gn of the Reg1s College faculty.lt embod1es their
v1sion of what 1! means to be an educated person. The Reg1s Core blends common academ1c
experience through annual semmars requ1red of all students w1th a thematic program of
strong l1beral arts stud1es. The curmulum IS rooted in the r1ch her1tage of JesUit education
from which 11 demes 1ts orgamzmg theme How ought we to live? The Reg1s College Core
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pl'llpares students lor the1r roles as leaders ma culturally d1verse democracy and lor the1r
lives mthe serv1ce of others

transfer credit. mcludmg an Engl1sh compos1t1on course or 1ts eqwvalent. al'll not reqwred
to take e1ther CCS 200 or EN 203.

Orgamzmg Theme: How Ought We to lwe?

Transler students w1th fewer than 60 semester hours of transfer cred1t must take
Sophomore Sem1nar. Transler students w1th 60 semester hours or more of transfer credit.
1ncludmg a course on 1ssues of JUStice. d1vers1ty. and/or l1berty 1n the Umted States. are not
reqwred to take CCS 300. Transfer students w1th fewer than 90 semester hours of
transfer cred1t must take Jumor Semmar. Transfer students w1th 90 semester hours or
more of transfer cred1t. mcludmg a course on 1ssues of international peace. security.
and/or just1ce. are not requ1red to take CCS 400

Der1ved from the Umvers1ty M1ss1on Statement. the above question 1s reaff1rmed as the
orgamzmg theme of the Core cumculum. Every course mthe Core 1s des1gned to help
students understand. explore. and live th1s quest10n

The Competenctes
The lollowmg competencies are essent1al for an educated person and are v1tal to the quest
Imposed by the Core theme. Students are expected to demonstrate increasing profiCiency
mthese competenc1es as they progress through the CoNl cumculum:
• The bas1c literac1es. wr1ting. speakmg. numeracy. readmg and aesthet1c:
• the abi11ty to examme 1ssues and 1deas across the d1sc1plmes. to see and articulate the
mterconnected as well as the d1sparate in assumptions. contents and methods of
d1fferent academ1c disciplines: and
• the ab11ity to articulate reasoned Judgments. to th1nk. to speak. and to wr1te cnllcally

The Common Element
In add1t10n to the Core semmars.the Core cumculum mcludes the lollowmg courses
reqUired lor all students Wh1le not exhaust1ve mnumber. these courses provide foundational content as well as the opportumty to develop reqwred competencies
COM 210· Speech Commumcatlon
EN 210--FNlshman literature
Ph1losophy Course (200-level)
RS 200--lntroductlon to Religmus Stud1es

3 SH

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Core Semmars
The D1str1butive Element
The lour Core semmars required mthe Reg1s College Core curriculum offer students a
developmg and 1ntegrat1ve mtellectual exper1ence. Though md1v1dual sem1nars address a
range of top1cs mvolvmg different academ1c disciplines. the semmar program ISorgamzed
and sequenced by broad conceptual themes. First Year Semmar mtroduces the culture of a
umvers1ty and Integrates new students mto the College's corvmumty of learners.
Sophomore Seminar exammes d1vers1ty in the Umted States. and thus encourages students
to understand commumty and culture 1n more 1nclus1Ve and cr1t1cally soph1st1cated ways
Junior Semmar then broadens the locus to the poss1btlitms and problems of global
commumty. w1th spec1al emphasis on issues of peace. JUStice. and secur1ty. finally. Semor
Semmar asks students to Mlflect upon how the1r Reg1s l1beral arts educat1on w1ll shape
their ch01ces. values. and actions 1n the1r future lives
The Core semmars are also des1gned to enhance ab11it1es mcr1t1cal readmg. thmk1ng. and
wr1tlng. and to encourage cr1t1cal appropriatiOn of the values and 1deals articulated mthe
University's M1ss1on and Core Ph1losophy statements. First Year Semmar. for example.
mvolves careful mstructmn in the wr1tmg process and cons1derable pract1ce inanalytical
and argumentative writing. Junior Semmar. on the other hand. emphasizes scholarship and
other k1nds of research-based wr1tmg. Sophomore Semmar mcorporates commumty
outreach and serv1ce learmng. while Semor Seminar develops students' capacities for
reflecllon and integratiOn.
Freshman Comm1tment students must reg1ster lor the seminars offered by the Freshman
Commitment Program.

Core Semmars and Transfer Students
f1rst Year Semmar fulfills the wr1t1ng reqwrement lor the Core. All freshmen. 1ncludmg
those w1th AP cred1t mEngl1sh compos1t1on. must take CCS 200. All transfer students w1th
fewer than 17 semester hours of transfer cred1t must take CCS 200 Transfer students w1th
17 semester hours or more of transfer cred1t who do not have an English compos1t10n
course must take EN 203--lntermediate Compos111on or. w1th wntten perm1ss1on of the
d1rector of the Core. CCS 200. Transler students with 17 semester hours or more of
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Approximately half of the Core curr1culum IS compr1sed of the following d1stributmn
reqwrements. wh1ch allow students a range of ch01ces and opportumties to explore while
assurmg a necessary breadth of educat10nal expenence·
Economic Systems Course
Fme Arts Core
Foreign language Courses
l1terature/Humamties Course
Mathematics Course
Natural Sc1ence w1th laboratory Course
H1story Course
Ph1losophy Course
Relig1ous Stud1es Course (300 or 400 level)
Soc1al Sc1ences Course

6-8 SH
3 SH
3-4 SH
4SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Reg1s College Core Reqwrements

S8-67SH

CCS 200 (or CCS 200A and CCS 2008)
First Year Seminar
Sophomore Semmar ccs 300
Jun1or Semmar
ccs 400
Semor Semmar
ccs 450
Economic Systems
EC 200. POL 410. SO 472 or EC 320 and EC 330
Fine Arts Core
FAC
Fore1gn language
Two semesters mone language
Freshman l1teratul'1l EN 210
Philosophy Elective
Pl (200 level)
Philosophy Elective
Pl (3DD or 40D level)
Introduction to Religious Studies
RS 200
Relig1ous Stud1es Elective
RS or RC (3DO or 40D level)
Literature/Humamlies Elective'
EN (Literature only)

3or 6SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3or 6 SH
3 SH

I

3-6 SH

3SH

6-8 SH

3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
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Mathematics
14T 201 or higher
Natural Sctence w1th laboratory
AS. Bl. CH. ENVS. GE. PH
Htslory Elechve
HS
Soc1al Science Elect1ve CR. EO. GY. HS. POL PY. SO
Speech Communication COM 210

3 or 4 SH
4SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

NOTE: Independent Study courses (490E W) and Internship courses (49BE-W) cannot be
used to meet Regis College Core Studies requirements. Addthonal courses not permitted to
meet Reg1s College Core Stud1es reqUirements are 1dent1f1ed by a notat1on mthe course
description

Core Semmar Repeatability
Any student who fatls a Core semmar (CCS 200-450) IS required to repeat that semmar 1n a
subsequent semester by takmg a section of the semmar for wh1ch a fatltng grade was
rece1ved. Students are subject to the Repeat Grade Improvement Opt1on gutdelmes as
outlmed 1n the General InformatiOn secbon of th1s Bulletm.
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systems of power and prtvtlege that determme relaltoAshtps and mteract10ns among the
world's d1verse cultures. Prerequtstle(s): CCS 300
CCS 450. SENIOR SEMINAR (3). Enables students in the1r f1nal year at Reg1s to focus on the
personal. professional. and eth1cal dimensions of hfe after college Promotes communal and
crtltcal reflection on the ways in wh1ch Jesu11 liberal arts educat1on informs each Individual's response to the central mtsston question 'How ought we to live?" Prerequistle(s): CCS
400.
CCS 451. SENIOR SEMINAR: MULTICULTURAL PERSPECTIVES (3) Explores and reflects on
multicultural perspect1ves. 1ssues of soctal JUStice. and soc1etal structures that 1mpact the
success of indtvtdual students and programs. Investigates and dtscovers threads that t1e
d1verse cultures together through ltterature and discusses the implications of these
d1scover1es for the1r own altitudes. Cross list1ng: EDLD 451. NOTE: Partlctpahon 1n the
commumty-based cultural and language )lcqutsthon program requ1red

.........................
PROGRAMS OF STUDY

COllEGE CORE SEMINARS COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (CCS)
ACCOUNTING
CCS 200 FIRST YEAR SEMINAR (3) Teaches academic inquiry through crthcal read1ng.
thinking. and wr1tmg. Emphasizes the m:egratlve nature oflearnmg and knowledge and the
Importance of student initiative and partictpahon. Introduces students to the goals and
tdeals of JesUtt liberal arts educatiOn. espec1ally the Core philosophy and the central
questiOn of the miss1on •How ought we to live?"
CCS 2DDA. FIRST YEAR SEMINAR A(3). Offers the f1rst part of a two-semester read1ng.
wrthng. and learmng sktlls semmar deSigned to develop students' abiltttes to access
themselves as learners. to thmk crttlcally. and to effect1vely handle college-level readmg
and wr1tmg ass1gnments Instructor se·ves as academic advisor for freshman year Taken
by students adm1tted to the Comm1tment Program durmg the first semester of the
freshman year. Not repeatable. If the course IS fatled. EN 203 is requtred.
CCS 200B. FIRST YEAR SEMINAR B(3). Acontinuation of CCS '200A. th1s 1s a readmg. wnt1ng
and leammg sktlls semmar des1gned for Commitment Program students only Not
repeatable. If the course 1s fatled. EN 203 is requtred.
CCS 2DOH. HONORS FIRST YEAR SEMINAR IDEA OF AUNIVERSITY (3). As the foundallonal
offermg ma five-semester honors se~JJence, th1s course begms a ser1es of h1stor1cally
recursive seminars that bring the tractllons of Chnsltamty and class1cal learnmg mto
fru1tful engagement w1th new developments mculture and thought. Exammes the human
heart and mmd. the llmeless struggle Jetween reason and emot1on. stluahng the conversatiOn wtlhm an ongoing dtalog on the nature of educat1on and a umvers1ty's role in fostermg
it NOTE: Honors students only.
CCS 300. SOPHOMORE SEMINAR (3) Asks fundamental questions about jushce. diversity.
and l1berty mthe d1verse and complex soc1ety of the United States. Analyzes 1ssues of
power and priVIlege mcontemporary soc1ety and nurtures concern for social JUS!tce.
Integrates academ1c study w1th commumty-based serv1ce learmng projects
Prerequ1s1te(s) CCS 200.
CCS 400 JUNIOR SEMINAR (3). Cultivates an mternahonal perspective on fundamental
questions about peace. security. and ~st1ce 1n the global commumty. Develops sk1lls m
research. analysts. argument. and syAihesis that are essential to understandmg the

Rev. J. Daniel Daly. S.J Associate Professor. Cha1rperson
Mr Don WBush. Associate Professor
Mr Matthew Daly. Assoc1ate Professor
Mr. Thomas Edmonds. Assoc1ate Professor
Dr M1chael Polakovic. Assoc1ate Professor
Mtsston Statement
The DivisiOn of Busmess provides business educaltOA Wtlhm a tradtltonal college
experience. emphasiZing analytical models. techmcal systems. and contemporary
competencies. Wt!htn a moral. eth1cal. and mtellectual framework. students pursue an
understandtng of the changmg world of business and economtc systems 1n the global
busmess commumty.
The faculty 1s committed to personal and professtonalmtegrtly and competence 1n the
serv1ce of others. In th1s way students are challenged to academ1c accountabthly and
excellence. The div1s10n's purpose IS to graduate students prepared for careers as
competent professionals and good Citizens who answer for themselves •How ought we to
live?"
Otvtston of Busmess RegulatiOns
Astudent must have a grade pomt average of 3.000 or greater to enrollm an
Independent Studies course or Special Studies course. Any dev1ation from the specified
mmimum grade pomt requtrement needs appro1al bythe diviSion director upon recom
mendat10n of the student's adv1sor
2. Astudent must have a grade potnt average of 2.500 or greater and be of Junior or
Semor standmg to enrollm AC 49BE-W--Internship in Accounting. No more than one
internship may be taken each semester. Any deYiahon from these requirements needs
approval of the divtston director upon recommendalion of the student's advisor
3. Students majoring/minoring in Accounting may not use cred1t earned in Internship
courses to fulfill major/mmor requtrements for the degree. However. all students are
strongly encouraged to complete an mternsh1p or to obtam equivalent work experience
before graduation.
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Accountmg MaJor

S7 SH

Accountmg Mmor

IBSH

lower DIVision Reqwrements

24SH

lower Dms1on Reqwrements

GSH

AC 32DA··Prmc•ples of Accountmg I
AC 32DB--Pr•nc•ples of Accounting II
EC 320-·Pr•ncJples of MacroeconomiCS
EC 330--Prmc•ples of M•croeconom1cs
BA 2SD·-Introduchon to Busmess
MT 270-·lntroductlon to Statistics
BA 282·-lntroductmn to InformatiOn System Concepts
BA 340-·0uant•tatJve Methods
or
BA 370-·lntermediate Stat•stics

3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH

AC 32DA-·PrJnc1ples of Accounting I
AC 320B-·PrmcJples of Accountmg II

3 SH
3SH

Upper DiVIsion Reqwrements

12 SH

3 SH

Upper DIVISIOn Reqwrements

33SH

Accounting/MBA Track

Twenty-seven upper diVISion Accounting and Busmess Adm1mstrat1on courses. wh1ch must
mclude:
AC 410Hntermediate Accountmg I
AC 41DB·-Intermediate Accounting II
AC 410C-·Intermed•ate Accountmg Ill
AC 440--Cost Accounting
AC 4SDA--Income Tax Accountmg I
AC 480 Audllmg Prmc1ples and Procedures
BA 420--Marketlng
BA 430-·Bus•ness Fmance
BA 481A·-Busmess law I

3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Plus s1x upper diVISion semester hours of Accounting elect1ve courses selected from the
lollowmg:
AC 420--Advanced Accountmg
AC 4SDB-·lncome Tax Accounting II
AC 460--Governmental and Not-for-Prof1t Accounting
AC 470-·Accountlng Theory

Twelve upper diVISIOn semester hours of Accountmg courses. not 1ncludmg
AC 49B+W--Internship 1n Accounting

3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH

The Accountmg/MBA Track (AMD constitutes a collaborative effort among the faculty of the
D•v•s•on of Busmess at Reg1s College and the College lor Professional Stud1es at Reg1s
Umvers1ty. Th1s program allows students to meet the m111mum educatmnal reqUirements
set by most State Boards of Accountancy lor those who w1sh to take the CPA Exam.
Students who complete th1s program receiVe a Bachelor of SCience 10 Accountmg degree.
and a Master of Business Adm1mstrat1on (MBA) degree w1th a Finance and Accountmg
Spec1alizat•on.

AdmiSSIOn
Students must apply for admiSSIOn to the Accounting/MBA Track when they ach1eve Jumor
stand1ng mthe Umvers1ty. An adv1sor from the Reg1s Umvers1ty MBA Program serves as the
student's evaluator and makes the !mal dec1S1on regard1ng admtss1on to the AMT The
application process 1ncludes am1n1mum of the followmg·
•
•
•
•

a summary appl1cat1on
a writing sample submiSSIOn
grade pmnt average review
personal interviews w1th th~ student and the student's undergraduate advisors and
Instructors

Depending on the MBA adv1sor's evaluation. add1tmnal reqUirements may be Imposed (e.g..
taking the GMAT. taking add1t1onal courses. or add1t10nal interviews) before an admiSSion
decision is made.

Preparmg lor the CPA Exam

Twt1on and Fees
The Soc1et1es of Cert1hed Public AccoJntants in most states have approved a requirement
that people Sitting for the CPA Exam must have completed ISO hours of college level
coursework. but reqUirements do not specify wh1ch courses must be taken. It 1s
recommended that Reg1s College students who plan to take the CPA Exam complete the
follow1ng elective courses as part of the1r degree plan.

TUJtJon and fees lor the Accounting/MBA Track are determmed by both Regis College and
the College lor Profess1onal Stud1es for the1r respect ve degrees. Students should ask their
accounting adv1sor for details

Accountmg/MHA Maw Requirements
AC 420·-Advanced Accountmg
AC 4SDB--Income Tax Accountmg II
AC 460-·Governmental and Not-for-Prof1t Accounting
AC 470--Accountlng Theory
BA 481B--Busmess law II
BA 49SE-·Ethlcal DeciSion Makmg 1n Bus mess

3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH

In add1t1on to the reqUirements lor the undergraduate accountmg major listed previously.
students in the Accounting/MBA Track also complete the reqUirements lor an MBA: Fmance
and Accounting SpecializatiOn found under MBA Degree ReqUirements mthe College lor
Proless1onal Studies sect1on of th1s Bulletin.
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ACCOUNTING COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (AC)
AC 320A. PRINCIPLES OF ACCOUNTING (3) Introduces bas1c accounting principles and
procedures for sole proprietorship, partnershipS. and corporations.
AC 32DB PRINCIPLES OF ACCOUNTING I (3). Acontinuat1on of AC 320A. Prerequ1s1te(s):
AC 32DA.
AC 41DA. INTERMEDIATE ACCOUNTING I (3). Prov1des an 10-depth study of f1nanc1al accountmg
including theory and problems. Discusses recent developments 1n accountmg valuation and
report10g practices promulgated by the lead10g accounting orgamzat1ons. Emphas1zes
assets. liabilities. shareholders eqUity. 10come determ10ation. preparation. and analys1s of
f10anc1al statements. Prerequ1s1te(s): AC 32DB.
AC 41DB INTERMEDIATE ACCOUNTING II (3). Provides an in-depth study of fmanc1al
accounting top1cs mcluding theory ard problems. Prerequ1s1te(s): AC 41DA.
AC 41DC.INTERMEOIATE ACCOUNTING ill (3). AcontinuatiOn of AC 41DA and 41DB. gomg
beyond preparation and analys1s of fmanc1al statements. Focuses on accounting for
pens10ns accountmg for leases. statement of cash flows. full d1sclosure of accounhng
transactions and reportmg accountmg mformat1on mlight of chang1ng pr1ce levels
(inflation. deflat1on. replacement cost. fluctuating dollar etc.) Prerequ1s1te(s) AC 41DB.
AC 420. ADVANCED ACCOUNTING (3). Accounllng prmc1ples and procedures as appl1ed to
spec1al areas 10clud1ng partnerships corporate liqUidations. estates and trusts. fore1gn
currency accountmg. segment account10g. mstallment sales and consignments and home
off1ce and branch operahons PrereqUisite(s): AC 410C.
AC 440. COST ACCOUNTING (3). ProVIdes an m-depth study of cost and management
accounting procedures and techmques. Emphasize current top1cs from CPA exammallons.
PrerequiSite(s): AC 320B
AC 45DA.INCOME TAX ACCOUNTING I(3). Stud1es mcome tax laws and regulat10ns as they
pertain to md1v1duals. partnerships. corporahons. estates and trusts. Prerequisite(s):
AC 3208.
AC 4508 INCOME TAX ACCOUNTING II (3). Acontinuation of AC 45DA. Prerequ1s1te(s): AC
450A.
AC 480. GOVERNMENTAL ANO NOT-FOR-PROFIT ACCOUNTING (3). Account10g principles and
procedures as applied to governmental and nonprofit organizallons. mcludmg hospitals.
colleges and univers1t1es. and health and welfare organizations. Prerequ1s1te(s): AC 32DB.
AC 470. ACCOUNTING THEORY (3). Exam1nes the conceptual. Institutional and policy elements
of accountmg and ma1or components of generally accepted accounllng prmciples.
conventions and pract1ces.lntegrates accountmg theory, Institutional d1mens1ons of
accountmg. and their relationships w1th the fmanc1al reporllng env1ronment.
Prerequ1s1te(s): AC 41DB.
AC 480. AUDITING PRINCIPLES AND PROCEDURES (3). Studies aud1tmg prmc1ples and
objectives 10 relationship to aud1~ng standards and procedures. PrereqUisite(s): Semor
stand10g and complellon of e1ghteen (18) semester hours of accounting.
AC 490E-W.INOEPENDENT STUDY IN ACCOUNTING (1-8) Offers opportunity for independent
study mspec1al top1cs of interest not covered 10 regularly offered courses under the
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direction of a faculty member Prerequislte(s): Junior standing and approval of d1v1sion
director.
AC 495E. ETHICAL DECISION MAKING IN BUSINESS (3). Focuses on eth1cal problems that anse
mthe bus10ess setting. Emphasizes the 1nd1v1dual dec1s1on maker mthe entry-level position.
as opposed to the managerial level. Studies the various ph,losoph1cal and social/psycho
log1cal dec1s1on systems that can be used to resolve ethical problems. Includes case
stud1es. role play10g and guest speakers from the bus10ess community. PrereqUJsite(s): BA
250 and Jumor standmg. Cross listing: BA 495E or EC 495E.
AC 498E-W.INTERNSHIP IN ACCOUNTING (3) Offers opportunity for faculty-d1rected held
experience. Prerequ1s1te(s): Approval of diVISIOn director and director of Exper1ent1al
Education. NOTE: See 01vis1on of Busmess Regulallons.

......... .......... ....
ANTHROPOLOGY

Dr. Dam1en Thompson. Ass1stant Professor
Ama1or 1n Anthropology IS not available.
Cultural Anthropology M1nor

15 SH

lower OlviSIDn f?equ1rements

3SH

AN/SO 204--lntroductlon to Cultural Anthropology

3SH

Upper OIV/S/Dn f?eqwrements

12SH

AN/SO 404--Methods of Soc1al Research
Upper Oiv1s1on Anthropology Elechves

3SH
9SH

ANTHROPOLOGY COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (AN)
AN 204 INTRODUCTION TO CULTURAL ANTHROPOLOGY (3). Introduces the methods and
theory of cultural anthropology through a theoretical and comparative exam10at1on of the
role of human life. Includes the study of cultural practices such as language, myth. gender.
marnage, and sexuality, and economic and political prcct1ces mdifferent cultures of the
world. Cross listmg: SO 204.
•
AN 404. METHODS OF SOCIAL RESEARCH (3). Pract1callfltroduchon to soc1al sc1ence
research methods mcludmg survey research. content analys1s. participant observation. and
field research. Builds cr1ticalthmkmg skills for comparmg and evaluatmg popular and
academic reports/claims. focusmg on social problems and social just1ce. Research des1gn.
data analysis of both qualitative and quanhtallve data. library research. and writmg skills
are taught through hands-on experiences. Prerequ1s1te(s): SO 200 or SO 204 or AN 204. or
permiSSion of 10structor. Cross list10g PJ 408 and SO 404. NOTE: Th1s 1s a wr1t10g 1ntens1ve
course.
AN 408 HISTORY OF ANTHROPOLOGICAL THEORY (3). Rev1ews the development of the central
ideas that have shaped the emergence of anthropology as a sc1ence. The approach IS
cr1tical and objective. with an emphasis on the evolution of the scope and hm1tallons of
modern theory. Prerequlsite(s): SO 204 or AN 204. or permiSSion of mstructor Cross,
listmg: SO 406.
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AN 407 PUBLIC AKTHROPOLOGY (3). Orscusses anthropology's msrghts on culture and
research techmques as means to analyze sacral. politrcal and economic problems and
develop solutions Focuses on the ways mwhrch applied anthropology can analyze. rnform,
and rnfluence policy mthe Umted States and abroad. demonstrating anthropology's
ma10stream relevance. Prereqursrte(s): SO 200 and SO 204 or AN 204. or permrssron of
instructor Cross listrng: SO 407.
AN 423. MEXICAN AMERICANS IN THE U.S. (3). Provrdes a general overvrew of Mexrcan
Amencans rn the Umted States 10 contemporary socrety Exam10es the hrstory culture. and
past and present policres that have affected the commumty Emphasrzes racism.
discrrm10at1on. preJudrce. rnternal colomalism. spirt labor market theory. rmmrgratlon.
partrcrpatron 10 social movements. and experrences wrth varrous socral10s!ltut10ns such as
the economy. politrcs. medra. education. and the famrly. Cross lrst10g: SO 423.
AN 426. RACE ANO ETHNICITY IN LATIN AMERICA (3). Explores the multiple. complex and
hrstoncally changrng meamngs of the concepts of race and ethnrcrty rn Latm Amerrca. and
the consequences of drscrrmmatron towards specrhc groups based on these concepts.
Regrons covered wrll be the Carrbbean. Atlantic Central Amerrca. and the Pacrlic. Atlant1c
and Andean regions of South Amerrca. Salient 1ssues wrll be covered for each region.
Prereqursrte(s): SO 200 or SO 204 or AN 204 or perm1ssron of mstructor. Cross listing SO
426
AN 4B5. ANTHROPOLOGY OF RELIGION (3). Provides an anthropologrcal examination of
religrous express1on 10 past and present socretres. lncludes myth. r1tual. shamamsm.
symbolism. and rel1g1ous change. Prerequlsrte(s): SO 200 or SO 204 or AN 204 or
permrssron of rnstructor. Cross lrstrng: SO 485

.........................
ASTRONOMY

Amajor 1n Astronomy 1s not avarlable.
ASTRONOMY COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (AS)
AS 250. PRINCIPLES OF ASTRONOMY (3). Provides a basic survey of the umverse for
non-sc1ence maJors. Includes a brief h1story of astronomy. lunar exploration. planets.
comets. astero1ds. the sun. star propertres. binanes. clusters and galaxies and stellar
evolution. Co·requ1s1te: AS 251. Prerequrs1te(s): MT 231 or quantitative skills exam.
AS 251. PRINCIPLES OF ASTRONOMY LABORATORY (I). Accompames AS 250.1ncludes
observations. demonstratrons. and student experimentation. Co-requisite: AS 250.

.........................
BIOLOGY

Or. Mrchael Ghedotti. Associate Professor. Chairperson
Or. Joan Betz. Professor
Dr. Harry Taylor. Professor
Dr. Barbara Fmney. Associate Professor
Dr. Mar1e-dommique Franco. Assoc1ate Professor
Dr. Cathenne Kleier. Ass1stant Professor

The Bachelor of Scrence in Biology is des1gned to prov1de a broad knowledge of science
10clud1ng astrong background 10 Chem1stry. Physrcs. and B1ology. This degree 1s designed
for those Interested 1n pursuing advanced degrees in med1c10e. dentistry. veter10ary
sc1ence. or certa10 graduate programs 1n the natural sciences. as well as lor those
10terested 10 biotechnology or various other b1ology-based careers.
The Honors-in-B1ology opt1on is des1gned to add a r1gorous independent research
component to the Bachelor of Sc1ence degree 1n B1ology to better prepare students for
graduate and professional schools or for research-or1ented laboratory work.
The Bachelor of Arts in B1ology 1s des1gned to allow flex1brlity whtle ensur1ng a strong
background 10 B1ology.The Importance of b1ology rn the modern world has made the
combrnatton of a strong background 10 b1ology w1th other f1elds of study a valuable
endeavor. Th1s degree rs des1gned for those Interested rnpurs1ng advanced degrees 1n law.
business. certa1n health sc1ence f1elds. or graduate programs outs1de of the natural
sciences. as well for those generally Interested in comb1010g an understandrng of b1ology
w1th a study of fields outs1de of the natural sc1ences such as educat1on or bus10ess. Thrs
program ISparticularly amenable to comb1nat1on w1th another maJOr or m1nor.
Bachelor of Sc1ence in B1ology Major
lower and Upper Otvis10n Requtrements

63SH

BL 260·-PriOclples of B1ology: Molecular and Cellular•
BL 261 -Molecular and Cellular B1ology Laboratory
BL 262--Princlples of B1ology: Orgamsm1c•
BL 263--0rgamsmlc 81ology Laboratory
CH 210--Pr1nc1ples of Chem1stry I
CH 211--Pr10c1ples of Chemrstry Laboratory I
CH 230--Prrnclples of Chemistry II
CH 231--Prrnclples of Chem1stry Laboratory II
CH 250--0rgamc Chemistry I
CH 251--0rgamc Chem1stry Laboratory I
CH 42D--Organlc Chem1stry II
CH 421--0rgamc Chem1stry Laboratory II
MT 212·-Stat1st1cs for the Ltfe Sc1ences

3 SH
ISH
3SH
ISH
4SH
ISH
4SH
ISH
4 SH
ISH
3SH
2SH
3SH

• May be taken many sequence.
One of the follow1ng options of physics:
• PH 202A--General Phys1cs w1th Tr1gonometry I
PH 205A·-General Phys1cs w1th Tr1gonometry Laboratory I
PH 202B--General Phys1cs w1th Trigonometry II
PH 205B--General Phys1cs wrth Tr1gonometry Laboratory II

3SH
ISH
3SH
ISH

• PH 3D4A--General Phys1cs w1th Calculus I
PH 305A--General Phys1cs w1th Calculus Laboratory I
PH 304B--General Phys1cs w1th Calculus II
PH 305B--General Phys1cs w1th Calculus Laboratory II

3SH
ISH

3SH
ISH

Ammrmum of 24 upper division semester hours of b10logy wh1ch must include:
The Brology Department offers two degrees a Bachelor of Scrence and a Bachelor of Arts 10
B1ology. An Honors-rn-B1ology option is available for the Bachelor of Sc1ence degree.

BL 402--Prrncrples of Ecology
BL 4D3--Ecology laboratory

3SH
ISH
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BL 414--Prlnclples of Genet1cs
BL 415--Genetics Laboratory
BL 494--Semmar 1n Biology. Society and Eth1cs
BL 495--Semmar 1n B1olog1cal Research
Upper Division Biology Electives •
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3SH
ISH
ISH
ISH
14 SH
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BL 262--Princlples of B10logy: Orgamsm1c'
BL 263--0rganismic Biology laboratory
CH 210 --Pr~nc1ples of Chemistry I
CH 211--Prmc1ples of Chem1stry Laboratory I
CH 230--Principles of Chem1stry II
CH 231--Princlples of Chemistry laboratory II
NT 272--Statlslics lor the life Sc1ences

• The upper d1vis1on electives must include a minimum of one upper division laboratory
course.

3 SH
ISH
4SH
ISH
4SH
ISH
3 SH

• May be taken in any sequence.
NOTE: Students interested in med1cal school. dental school. vetermary school or other
graduate programs should consult those schools lor additional requ1rements.
Honors-m-B1ology Major

Aminimum of 24 upper divis1on semester hours of biology wh1ch must 1nclude:

65 SH

Students completing the Honors-in-BIOlogy option are requ1red to complete the
requirements listed lor the Bachelor of Sc1ence mBiology major and the following courses:
however. BL 491E-Walso fulfills three semester hours of the upper d1V1S10n b1ology elective
reqUirement lor the Bachelor of Science mB1ology major
Bl491E-W--Undergraduate Research mB1ology
BL 499A--Semor Thes1s I'
Bl499B--Semor Thesis II'

Bl402--Principles of Ecology
BL 403--Ecology Laboratory
BL 414--Prlnclples of Genetics
Bl415--Genehcs laboratory
Bl494--Seminar 1n B1ology. Soc1ety. and Eth1cs
BL 495--Seminar in Biological Research
Upper DIVISIOn B1ology Electives •

3 SH
ISH

3 SH
ISH
ISH
ISH
14 SH

3SH
ISH
ISH

• Semor Thes1s 1s graded on a Pass/ No Pass basis.
Candidacy must be approved by the Chairperson of the Department of B1ology The
candidate must.
I. Select a thesis advisor and subm1t a preliminary thes1s proposal.
2. Complete a long-term research project lor Undergraduate Research 1n Biology cred1t
over at least three semesters.
3. Complete Thes1s I reqUirements wh1ch will 1nclude.
• Subm1tt1ng adetatled thes1s outline to the thes1s advisor and Semor Thes1s I
Instructor before the mid-semester break.
• Submitting a part1al thes1s draft including the literature rev1ew components
and the Mater1als and Methods sectlon(s) to the thesis adv1sor and Senior
Thes1s I InStructor before the course Withdrawal deadline.
4. Complete Semor Thesis II reqUirements by:
• Subm1tt1ng a draft thes1s to the thesis advisor before the mid-semester break.
• Subm1t11ng a final thes1s (conforming to formatting guidel~nes provided by the
B10logy Department) lor approval to an exam1nat1on committee of three faculty
(~ncludmg the thesis adv1sor and at least two Regis Biology Department
faculty) before the course Withdrawal deadline.
• Defending his/her thesis before the exam1nat10n committee 1n a public forum
followed by a d1scuss1on with the committee.
It IS recommended that students apply lor cand1dacy in the Honors-in-Biology program 1n
the1r Sophomore year.
Bachelor of Arts 1n B10logy Major

lower and Upper Oivtsion Requtrements

45SH

Bt 260--Pr~nclples of B1ology: Molecular and Cellular'
BL 261--Molecular and Cellular B10logy Laboratory

3 SH
ISH

• The upper division electives must ~nclude a mm1mum of one upper diVISIOn laboratory
course.
NOTE: Students Interested mlaw school. graduate programs in bus~ness. programs 1n
health science fields. or other graduate schools should consult those schools lor additional
reqUirements
B10logy Minor

20 SH

lower Division Requirements

8SH

BL 260--Pmclples of B1ology: Molecular and L'ellular•
BL 261--Molecular and Cellular Biology Laboratory
BL 262--Prmclples of B10logy: Organismic'
BL 263--0rgamsmlc Biology laboratory

3SH
ISH
3 SH
ISH

• May be taken in any sequence.

Upper Otvtstan Requtrements

12SH

Aminimum of 12 upper d1vis1on semester hours of b10logy which must 1nclude one upper
division course w1th accompanying laboratory.
BIOLOGY COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (BL)
BL204E-W.TOPICS IN BIOLOGY (3). Develops course content around a central b1olog1cal
theme on selected top1cs chosen by the Instructor including discussion of soc1etal and
eth1cal1ssues relevant to that top1c. Topics 1nclude: Human B1ology. Human Genet1cs. DNA
and Biotechnology, and Colorado Natural H1story. Co-requisite: BL205E-W.NOTE: Oes1gned
spec1fical~ lor nonsc1ence majors to meet the Natural Science Core reqUirement ~hen
taken w1th BL205E-W.
Bl205E-VI. TOPICS IN BIOLOGY LABORATORY (I). Involves laboratory exerc1ses
accompanying and reinforcing lecture top1cs. Co-reQUisite: BL 204E-W. NOTE: One
three-hour laboratory per week.
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BL 208. BIOLOGICAL ANTHROPOLOGY (3). Explores human biological var1at10n and evolution.
Top1cs 1nclude the nature of scientific mqu1ry. human genet1cs. evolutionary forces. the
or1g1n and evolut1on of spec1es measurmg human vartatlon. the fallacy of human btologtcal
races. and the fosstl ev1dence of human evolution. Co-requisite: BL 209 NOTE: Oes1gned for
nonsc1ence maJors to meet the natural sc1ence core requtrement when taken w1th BL 209

BL 274.1NTROOUCTION TO HUMAN ANATOMY (3). Provides a comprehensive introduction to
human anatomy 1nclud1ng the Integumentary, skeletal. muscular. sensory. nervous.
endocrme. dtgestlve. resptratory. circulatory. urmary and reproductive organ systems.
Co·reqUtslte(s) BL 275. Prerequtstte(s) Sophomore standing One natural science course
recommended NOTE: Reqwred for students intending Nursmg or Phys1cal Therapy

BL 209. BIOLOGICAL ANTHROPOLOGY LABORATORY (1). Involves laboratory exercises
accompanymg and remforcmg lecture top1cs. Emphas1zes the skeletal system. w1th
examples from btologtcal anthropology used to Illustrate hypothesis testing and use of
ev1dence mmakmg Inferences about human relatiDnshtps Co-requ1s1te: BL 208. NOTE: One
three-hour laboratory per week.
BL 216 HUMAN BIOLOGY (3). Explores baste b1ological concepts 1n the context of the human
organism. Focuses on understandmg the b1ology and biOethtcaltssues assoc1ated w1th
sc1enttftc understand1ng of human d1sease. genetics. and btotechnology. Co-requiSite: BL
217. NOTE: Oestgned specifically for non-science maJors to meet the Natural Sctence Core
requtrement when taken w1th BL 217 Does not fulf1ll requirements for pre-nursmg or other
pre-health programs.
BL 217. HUNAN BIOLOGY LABORATORY (I) Involves laboratory exerc1ses accompanymg and
remforcmg lecture top1cs. Emphas1zes understandmg sctenttftc 1nqu1ry through
part1c1pat1on. Co-requ1s1te: BL 216. NOTE: One three·hour laboratory per week.
BL 254.1NTROOUCTION TO MEDICAL MICROBIOLOGY (3). Surveys maJor groups of med1cally
1mportant pathogemc mtcroorgamsms mcluding v1ruses bacteria. fungt. and protozoan's
Emphastzes microb10logtcal princ1ples. and introduces Immunologic and ep1demiolog1c
concepts. Co·requ1s1te: BL 255. NOTE: Recommended for students intending programs such
as nursmg. Offered every spnng semester.
BL 255.1NTRODUCTION TO MEDICAL MICROBIOLOGY LABORATORY (I). Involves laboratory
expertments accompanymg and remforc1ng lecture topics. Co-requ1s1te: BL 254 NOTE: One
three-hour laboratory per week. Offered every sprmg semester
BL 260 PRINCIPLES OF BIOLOGY MOLECULAR ANO CELLULAR (3) Rigorous 1ntroduct1on to
concepts of cell structure and funct1on. basic btochem1stry and metabol1sm. and cellular
reproduct1on. Explores the genet1c regulation of ltfe processes. from class1cal to cellular to
recombmant DNA. Co-requtstte: BL 261 or BL 261H. Prerequtstte(s) H1gh Schoof Chem1stry.
one semester of college chemistry or permission of mstructor NOTE: Oes1gned spectlically
lor B10logy, B1ochem1stry. Environmental Studies. and Neuroscience maJors. as well as lor
pre·medtcal. and other pre·health·sc1ence students. BL 2601261 and BL 2621263 may be
taken 1n any sequence Offered every spr1ng semester.
BL 261. MOLECULAR AND CELLULAR BIOLOGY LABORATORY (!).Involves laboratory techmques
accompanymg and remforcing lecture top1cs: Introduces techmques for explormg cell
structure and function. emphasiZing recombinant ONA. Co·requ1s1te: BL 260 except for
students w1th AP high school cred1t for BL 260. NOTE: One three-hour laboratory per week.
Offered every spnng semester.
BL 262. PRINCIPLES OF BIOLOGY: ORGANISMIC (3). Surveys the d1vers1ty of ltvmg orgamsms
and the evoluttonary and ecolog1cal processes that shape them. Explores structure.
dtverstty. ecology, and evolutionary h1story of orgamsms. Co·requ1s1te BL 263. NOTE:
Oestgned spec1f1cally lor B10logy. B10chem1stry. Environmental Studtes. and Neuroscience
maJors. as well as for pre-medical and other pre-health-science students. BL 2601261 and
BL 2621263 may be taken many sequence. Offered every fall semester.

BL 263 ORGANISMIC BIOLOGY LA BORATORY (I) Involves laboratory mrc1ses accompanymg
and remforc1ng lecture toptcs. Includes d1ssect1on of representative orgamsms and fieldwork Co·requtslte BL 262 except for student w1th AP h1gh school credit lor BL 262. NOTE:
One three·hour laboratory per week. Offered every fall semester.

BL 275. HUMAN ANATOMY LABORATORY (I) Involves laboratory exerc1ses accompanymg and
retnforcing lecture topics. Requtres contact w1th human cadavers and skeletal mater1als.
Co-requtstte(s) BL 274. NOTE: One three-hour laboratory per week.
BL 276.1NTRODUCTION TO HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY (3) Provides a comprehens1ve mtroductlon
to human physiOlogy, mcludmg neurophysiOlogy, endocrmology. muscular. cardtovascular.
respiratory. renal. and gastrotnteshnal physiology Co·reqUIStte(s)· BL m.PrereqUISite(s):
High school chem1stry. one semester of college chemistry. Sophomore standmg NOTE:
Requ1red lor students 1ntendmg Nursmg or Phys1cal Therapy
BL 2n HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY LA BORATORY (I). Involves laboratory exerc1ses accompanymg
and re1nforc1ng lecture top1cs. Requ1res work w1th human and non-human vertebrate
t1ssues andflutds. Co-requtstte(s). BL 276. NOTE: One three·hour laboratory per week
BL 402. PRINCIPLES OF ECOLOGY (3). Explores the Interactions of orgamsms mthe context
of the1r b101tc and abtotlc environments. Examines the bas1c models and prmc1ples used 1n
evolutionary. behav1oral. population. commumty. and ecosystem ecology. Co-requ1s1te BL
403. Prerequislte(s): BL 260 and BL 262 and MT 272. Cross ltstlng: ENVS 402. NOTE:
Requtred for all Btology maJors
BL 403. ECOLOGY LABORATORY (I). Involves research des1gn and the collection. evaluallon.
and statistical analysts of ecolog1cal data mthe laboratory and mthe held. Co-requistte: BL
402. Prerequtstte(s): BL 261 and BL 263 and NT 272. Cross ltstmg: ENVS 403 NOTE: One
three-hour laboratory per week. Requ1red for all B10logy maJors.
BL 406. HUMAN ANO COMPARATIVE ANATOMY (3). Angorous organ-system-based course in
human anatomy that also places human anatomical structure mto 1ts evolutionary and
developmental context. Includes an overv1ew of anatomtcal vartat1on among vertebrates.
Teaches anatomy as an active btologtcal dtsctplme Co·requtstte: BL 407. Prerequtsite(s): BL
260 and BL 262 NOTE: Pre-Nursing and Pre-Phys1cal Therapy students should take BL 274
to meet the requirements for these programs.
BL 407. HUMAN ANO COMPARATIVE ANATOMY LABORATORY (2).1ntenstve laboratory course
closely accompanymg and remforcmg lecture content 1n human and comparattve anatomy.
Teaches anatomy as an active btologtcal dtsctplme. Includes work wtth skeletal and
preserved specimens of humans and other vertebrates. Co-reqUisite: BL406
PrereqUISite(s): BL 261 and BL 263. NOTE: Two three-hour laboratones per week.
Pre-Nursmg and Pre-Phys1cal Therapy students should take BL 275.
BL 410. AOUATIC ANO FISHERIES ECOLOGY (3). Explores the ecology of freshwater systems
1nclud1ng populat1on models. aquatic commumty structures. and nutrtent cyclmg. Includes
coverage of f1sh ecology and ftshertes management. Prerequisite(s) BL 260 and BL 262.
Cross l1stmg ENVS 410. NOTE Part1ctpat1on mone or two f1eld tr1ps outs1de of class time
requtred.
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BL 412. DEVELOPMENTAL BIOLOGY (3) Focuses on early development ma var1ety of model
orgamsms and humans. Emphastzes modern approaches to explam molecular and genet1c
aspects of regulative and mosa1c development. differential gene expressiOn. and morphogenesis. Co-requ1s1te: BL 413. Prerequtstte(s): BL 260 and BL 262.

populattons. ammal behav1or. plant communities. and other btologtcal systems are
exammed. Under supervision students develop and execute research projects. Co-requisite:
BL 435 Prerequistte(s): BL 260 and BL 262. Cross listmg: ENVS 434. NOTE: field tr1ps
requtred afternoons and/or weekends.

BL 413. DEVELOPMENTAL BIOLOGY LABORATORY (I) Involves laboratortes accompanying and
remforcmg lecture toptcs. Uses live model org~msms and tissues to study developmental
mechamsms. Co-requistte: BL 412. Prerequtstte(s): Bl261 and BL 263. NOTE. One threehour laboratory per week.

BL 435. TECHNIOUES IN FIELD BIOLOGY LABORATORY (2) Involves fteld and laboratory
exerctses accompanymg and remforcmg lecture top1cs. The last half of the course mvolves
student research projects 1n the fteld laboratory. Co-requtstte: BL 434. Prereqwstte(s): BL
261 and BL 263. Cross listmg: ENVS 435. NOTE: Two three-hour laboratones per week

BL 414. PRINCIPLES OF GENETICS (3). Explores concepts of heredity, tncludmg the structure.
replicatiOn. transmtsston. and expressiOn of genes from the DNA of chromosomes.
Interprets genet1c phenomena at different levels of organizatiOn. mcluding prokaryotic and
eukaryotic systems Prereqwsttes(s): BL 260 and BL 262. Co·Requ1s1te: BL 415. NOTE:
Required for all Biology majors.

BL 436. ANIMAL PHYSIOLOGY (3) An organ system based phystology course that explores
the physical and chemtcal processes that operate 10 ammals. Topics mclude movement.
ctrculation. respiration. osmoregulation. digestion. neural control. hormonal control. and
metabolism in humans and other ammals. Prerequlsite(s): BL 260 and BL 262: CH 230
recommended.

BL 415. GENETICS lABORATORY (I). Involves research destgn and the collection. evaluatiOn.
and analysts of genehc data 1n computer simulations and mthe laboratory. Prereqwstte(s):
BL 261 and BL 263. NOTE: One three-hour laboratory per week Requtred for all Btology
majors.

BL 439. WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT (3). Focuses on wildlife biology and ecology and Introduces
wildltfe management techmques. Explores such topics as wtldlife nutritton. dtsease. hab1tat
reqwrements. conservation tssues. wildlife law. and law enforcement. Prerequistte(s): BL
260 and BL 262. Cross l1stmg: ENVS 439. '

BL 41B. MICROBIOLOGY (3). Studms v1ruses. bactena. archae. and eukaryotic
mtcroorgamsms wtthm a broad btologtcal perspective. Includes the growth. metabolism.
genet1cs. and ecology of mtcrobes.lntrnduces concepts of immunology. eptdemtology and
dtscusses major Infectious dtseases caused by mtcroorganisms. Co-reqwstte BL 419.
Prereqwstte(s): BL 260 and BL 262: CH 250 recommended.

BL 440. MAMMALOGY (3) Explores the essential features of mammalian anatomy.
physiology. ecology. patterns of behaviOr. d1stnbuhon. taxonomy. and evolution. Corequisite: BL 441. PrereqUISite(s): BL 260 and aL 262.

BL 419. MICROBIOLOGY lABORATORY (I). Involves laboratory expertments acc'ompanymg and
remforctng lecture topics. Co-requtstte BL 41B. Prerequtstte(s): BL 261 and BL 263. NOTE:
One three-hour laboratory per week.
BL 424. CELL BIOLOGY (3). Studtes cell structure and functton at the molecular level. wtth
emphasis on eukaryohc cells. Toptcs include membranes and cell organelles. btoenergettcs.
cell cycle contrnl. s1gnal transduction. cell motility and shape; cell-celltnteract10ns.
Prerequtstte(s): BL 260 and BL 262 and CH 250.
BL 427. TECHNIQUES IN MOLECULAR BIOLOGY lABORATORY (2) Intensive laboratory course
emphaSIZing techmques of molecular btology and btochemtstry ustng model organisms
Prerequistte(s): BL 260. BL 261. BL 262. BL 263. CH 420. and CH 421. NOTE: One hour of
laboratory lecture plus four (4) laboratory hours per week.
BL 42B. CONSERVATION BIOLOGY (3).1ntroduces the fundamental princtples of conservation
btology mcludmg patterns of global b10logtcal dtverstty. biogeography. population genetics.
extinction. restoratiOn ecology, management. and conservation poltcy. Prerequistte(s)·
BL 260 and BL 262. Cross listing: ENVS 42B.
BL 430. HUMAN ECOLOGY (3) Explores the earliest forms of manktnd. exam1mng the
interactions between human bemgs and thetr environments from the perspectives of
evolutiOnary and ecolog1cal development. Studies current problems such as those
assoctated w1th h1gh population densities. modern technology. pollution. conservation. and
resource tssues Prerequtsite(s): BL 260 and BL 262 Cross listmg: ENVS 430. NOTE: One or
two weekend fteld tr1ps reqwred.
BL 434. TECHNIUUES IN FIELD BIOLOGY (2). Explores avanety of ecosystems and their
untque characteriStiCS. Techmques for environmental assessment and for the study of

BL 441. MAMMALOGY lABORATORY (I) Includes laboratory and f1eld exerctses accompanymg
and remforcing lecture topics. mcludtng some dtssect10n. the identification of Colorado
mammals. and occasiOnal field trips. Co-requ1s1te: BL 440. Prereqwstte(s): BL 261 and BL
263. NOTE: One three-hour laboratory per week.
Bl44B. PLANT DIVERSITY AND ECOLOGY (3). Surveys plant systemattcs and dtstrtbutlonal
aspects of plant commumty ecology. Emphastzes identification. class1ficat1on. btogeography.
and environmental effects on plant dtslrtbutton and commumty structure. Focuses on the
Colorado flora. Prerequtstte(s) BL 260 and BL 262. Cross listmg ENVS 44B NOTE: One or
two weekend fteld tr1ps requtred.
BL 449. PLANT DIVERSITY AND ECOLOGY LABOR ATORY (1). Involves laboratortes
accompanymg and remforc1ng lecture toptcs. Focuses on tdenbficatton of Colorado flora
Prereqwstte(s): BL 261 and BL 263. NOTE: One three-hour laboratory per week.
BL 452A. BIOCHEMISTRY I(3).1ntroduces the structure and function of protems.lncludes an
1n depth study of enzyme kmet1cs and spectftctty, the thermodynamics of b10logtcal systems
and introduces metabolic processes. Prerequistte(s): CH 460. NOTE: CH 430A
recommended. Cross listing CH 452A.
BL 452B. BIOCHEMISTRY II (3). Surveys metabolism and regulation. mcludmg glycolysis.
electron transport. photosynthesiS. and oxidative phosphorylation. Includes fatty actd
breakdown.ltpid biosyntheses. nucle1c actd structure. and molecular evolution. Optional
Co-requtstte: CH 453. Prerequtstte(s): BL 452A. Cross list1ng: CH 452B.
BL 45B. ANIMAL BEHAVIOR (3). Explores the evolutionary bases of ammal behavior.
commumcatlon. the relationship between soctal structure and behavior. conflict resolutiOn.
reproductive and parental behavtor. learning and experience. and the influences of heredity
and envtronment on behavtoral patterns. Co-requ1s1te: BL 459 (opttonal). Prereqwstte(s):
BL 260 and BL 262 NOTE: Research presentat1on reqwred.
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BL 459 ANIMAL BEHAVIOR LABORATORY (1). Laboratory and fteld exerctses accompany and
remforce lecture topics. Involves non·tmastve work wtth hve ammals. Co-requistte. BL 45B.
Prerequtstte(s): BL 261 and BL 263 NOH: One three-hour laboratory per week.
BL 464 EVOLUTION (3). Explores concepts of evolutton as a process of dtscovery.Top1cs
mclude btologtcal dtverstty. classtftcatlon and phylogeny. genehc and phenotypic vanat10n.
evolutionary forces. character evolution. spec1es concepts. spectahzatton. and human
var1at1on and evolution. Prerequtstte(s):BL 260 and BL 262.

BL 490E-W.INOEPENOENT STUDY IN BIOLOGY (1-3). Offers an opportumtyfor advanced study
of mdependent toptcs 1n btology. Prerequtstte(s) BL 260 andBL 262. permission of
mstructor and approval of department chatr. NOTE: Amaxtmum ol3 SH may be used to
satisfy requirements for major or m1nor.

BL 466. 1MMUNOLOGY (3). Explores the human 1mmune system and immunopathology by
presentmg concepts of the achvat10n and regulatton of the 1mmune response.
Prerequtstte(s) BL 260 and BL 262. CH 250 recommended. NOTE. May mclude field tr1ps to
research factlttles.
BL 46B MOLECULAR. CELLULAR. AND DEVELOPMENTAL NEUROBIOLOGY (3) Focuses on the
molecular. cellular. and developmental processes underlymg central and pertpheral
nervous system development leadtng to neural funct1omng Toptcs mclude pattermng ol the
nervous system. birth. and death ol neurons. gUidance of nerve processes to the1r targets
and mamtenance and plasllctty of synaptic connectiOns. Prerequistte(s): BL 260 and BL 262
and CH 250 recommended Cross hstmg: NS 46B.
BL 472. PLANT PHYSIOLOGICAL ECOLOG'f (3). Explores the phystologtcal responses of plants
to the1r b10t1c and abtotlc envtronments. Focuses on the phystologtcal ecology of Colorado
flora. Prerequtstte(s): BL 260 and BL 262. One course mchemistry reco~mended
Co·requ1s1te BL 473. Cross ltshng ENVS 472.
BL 473. PLANT PHYSIOLOGICAL ECOLOGY LABORATORY (I) Involves laboratortes
accompanymg and remforcmg lecture topics. Prerequtstte(s): BL 261 and BL 263
Co·reqwstte: BL 472. Cross hsting: ENVS 473. NOTE: One or two fteld tr1ps on weekends
requtred
BL 476. COLORADO FLORA AND FAUNA (3). Explores the range of ecologtcal commumttes
found in Colorado. Focuses on natural htstory and ecology of the plants. mammals. btrds.
reptiles amphibians. ftshes. and macroinvertebrates 10 Colorado. Prerequtstte(s): BL260
and BL262. Co-requiSite: BL4n. Cross hstmg ENVS 476.
BL 4n. COLORADO FLORA AND FAUNA lABORATORY (I) Involves field and laboratory work
focused on understandmg commumty structure and developmg the ability to tdentify
common plants. mammals. btrds. reptiles amphtbtans. fishes. and macromvertebrates in
Colorado. Prerequ1s1te(s) BL 261 and BL 263. Co·reqUistte BL 476. Cross listmg: ENVS 477
NOTE: One or two fteld tr1ps on weekends required
BL481E·W. SPECIAL TOPICS IN BIOLOGY (1-4) Explores selected toptcs mthe fteld of btology
not normally covered mregular course offerings. Course format var1es accordmg to toptcs
selected. PrereqUisite(s) BL 260 and BL 262 NOTE: Certa1n toptcs may mclude a
laboratory. whtch will reqwre prerequisites of BL261and BL 263.
BL 485 FUNCTIONAL NEUROPHYSIOLOGY AND NEUROANATOMY (3). Explores the functional
stgmficance of neural phystology and connecttvtty. 1nclud10g effects related to neural
development. how nerve cells commumcate w1th one another. how patterns of neural
mterconnectlons g1ve rtse to dtfferent perceptual. cogmt1ve. and motor responses. and how
neural commumcallon IS modtfted b1 expertence. Co·requtstte: BL 486. Prerequtstte(s). NS
260 and BL 260 and BL 262. or permtss10n of mstructor Cross listing NS485 and PY485

BL 486. NEUROPHYSIOLOGY AND NEUROANATOMY LABORATORY (I) Involves laboratory
expertments and computer stmulahon of neural functtons as well as gross dtssection. and
htstological study of Neuroanatomy. Co·requ1s1te BL 485. Cross listing· NS 486 and PY 486.
NOTE: One three-hour laboratory per week.

BL 491E-WUNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH IN BIOLOGY (1). Offers an opportumty for laboratory
or held research under faculty dtrectlon. Reqwres oral or poster presentation.
Prerequistte(s): BL 260. BL 261. BL 262. BL 263. Sophomore stand10g or permtssion of
mstructor. NOTE: Reqwres a t1me comm1tment of approximately 4-B hours per week. Does
not satisfy the upper dtvtston laboratory reqUirements for any maJOr or mmor
BL 494 SEMINAR IN BIOLOGY. SOCIETY. AND ETHICS (I) Explores toptcs focused on the
htstortcal development of a biOiogtcaltdea or dtsctpltnary area. the role of cultural
perspectives mbtology. or ethtcal controverstes 1n btology. Top1cs are determined each
semester. Prerequistte(s): BL 260 and BL 262. Junior standtng. NOTE: Requtred for all
B10logy maJors.
BL 495. SEMINAR IN BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH (I) Explores the most current dtscovertes 10
b10logy. Emphastzes reading. mterpretat10n. and presentation of art1cles from the prtmary
SCientific literature. covermg a broad range of btologtcal toptcs. Includes resume and cover
letter construction. Prerequtstte(s) BL 260 and BL 262. Junior standtng. NOTE: Required for
all Biology maJors.
BL 498E-W.INTERNSHIP IN BIOLOGY (3). Provtdes faculty-directed pract1cal exper1ence 1n a
worktng environment outstde of Regts University Requires 30 minute oral presentation to
department at conclusion of semester. Prerequtstte(s). BL 260 and BL 262. Junior standing
permtsston of 1nstructor and approval of department chatr and dtrector of Expertenttal
Educat1on. NOTE: Credit may not be counted to fulfill the mmtmum upper dtvtston semester
hour reqwrement for a Bachelor of Sc1ence mBiology or a btology mmor.
BL 499A. SENIOR THESIS I(I). Involves the first steps in wrtting an Honors-in-Biology thests
based on independent research. Prerequtstte(s): BL 491E·W.Semor standing and approval of
department chatr. Pass/No Pass grading only.
BL 4998. SENIOR THESIS II (I). Involves complet1on of the Honors·tn·Biology thes1s and an
oral defense of the thesis. Prerequtstte(s): BL 499A. Semor standing and approval of
department cha1r. Pass/No Pass gradmg only.

.........................
BUSINESS AOMINISTRA TION

Rev. J. Oamel Daly. SJ . Associate Professor. Chatrperson
Or Susan Jacobson. Associate Professor
Or Aimee Wheaton. Assoctate Professor
Mr Timothy Harrington IV. Asststant Professor
Or Meg Thams. Asststant Professor
Ms. Chr1st1na McCale Instructor
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Mtsston Statement

Plus three upper dtvtston semester hours of a Business Division capstone course:

The Divtston of Business provides bustness educatton wtthin a tradttional college
expertence. emphasizmg analyttcal models. techmcal systems. and contemporary
competencies Wtthm a moral. ethtcal. and intellectual framework. students pursue an
understandtng of the changtng world of busmess and economtc systems '" the global
busmess commumty.

Marketmg Spec1aflzat10n

The faculty IS committed to personal and professionaltntegrity and competence tn the
servtce of others. In thts way students are challenged to academic accountabiltty and
excellence. The dtvtsmn's purpose ts to graduate students prepared for careers as
competent professmnals and good Cllizens who answer for themselves. "How ought we to
hve?"

BA 421--Markettng and Management Polictes

3 SH

All Other Specializations
BA 475--Business Policy and Strategy

3SH

Elect/Yes

9SH

Plus nine upper division elective semester hours tn an area of spectalizatton selected from
the followtng:

D1v1sion of Bustness Regulations
Astudent must have a grade potnt average of 3.00D or greater to enroll tn an
Independent Studtes course or Spectal Studies course. Any deviatmn from the above
mtmmum grade potnt reqUirement needs approval of the divis1on dtrector upon
recommendation of the student's advisor
2. Astudent must have a grade potnt average of 2.5DD or greater and be of Jumor or
semor standtng to enroll tn BA 498E-W--Internship tn Bustness. No more than one
1nternsh1p may be taken each semester. Any devtatton from these requirements needs
approval of the div1s1on dtrector upon recommendation of the student's advisor
3. Students who major or minor tn Bustness Administration may not use credtt earned in
lnternshtp courses to fulf1ll major/minor requirements for the degree. However. all
students are strongly encouraged to complete an tnternshtp or to obtatn eqUivalent
work experte,nce before graduatmn.
Bustness Admtntstration MaJor

51 SH

lower Oivision Requirements

24SH

AC 320A--Pnnctples of Accountmg I
AC 3208--Prtnclples of Accounting II
EC 320--Prlnciples of Macroeconomics
EC 330--Prtnciples of Mtcroeconom1cs
BA 250--lntroduclion to Bustness
BA 282--lntroductton to lnformalion System Concepts
MT 270--lntroduclion to Stat1s1tcs
BA 340--0uantitattve Methods
or
BA 370--lntermediate Statisttcs

3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH

3SH

Upper Oms1on Requirements

27SH

Fifteen upper dtVISton semester hours of Bustness Admtmstratmn courses. whtch must
include·
BA 420--Marketmg
BA 430--Bustness Ftnance
BA 461--Management
BA 4BIA--Bustness law I
BA 4SSE--Ethtcal Decision Maktng tn Bustness

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH

•
•
•
•
•

Markeling
F1nance
Management
International Bus1ness
Management Information Systems
Upper div1s1on bustness adm1mstrat1on and computer science courses selected in
consultalton wtth the major advisor.
• General Bustness
Upper dtviston bustness adm1mstrat1on courses selected tn consultation wtth the
major advisor.
NffiE: BA 498E-W cannot be used to fulf1ll major requirements
Bustness Admtnistralion Mtnor

15 SH

lower 01VISIOn ReqUirements

3SH

BA 250--lntroductmn to Business•

3 SH

Upper Oiv1sion ReqUirements

12SH

Twelve semester hours tn an area of spec1alizat1on selected from the followtng·
• Marketing ·

12 SH

BA 420--Marketlng
Upper d1v1ston markeling electtves

3SH
SSH

.

12 SH

Ftnance

BA 430--Busmess Ftnance
Upper div1s1on ftnance elecltves

3 SH
9 SH

.

12 SH

Management

BA 461--Management
Upper divtsion management elecltves

3 SH
S SH
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• International Busmess

12 SH

dev1at1ons from the growth trend. Covers forecasting nalional income and nat1onal product
aggregates and emphasizes the use of lorecasling tecil11ques. PrereqUJsite(s): EC 320 and
EC 330. Cross listmg EC 460.

3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH

BA 403. INTERNET MARKETING (3) Introduces and develops markeling concepts lor the
Internet. us1ng effective theory and practical business techmques. Exammes Internet
related languages and applications software. PrerequisJte(s): BA 250 and Jumor standing.

Three semester hours selected from the lollowmg
BA 420--Marketmg
BA 430--Busmess Fmance
BA 461--Management
BA 475--BusJness Pol1cy and Strategy
BA 481A- Busmess Law I
BA 495E--Ethical OecJsJon Making mBusmess

Plus mne semester hours selected from upper diVISIOn mternalional bus10ess electives.
• General Bus1ness

2008 - 09

i2 SH

Twelve semestl!r hours selected from upper diviSion Busmess Adm1mstratmn courses 1n
consultalion w1th the major adv1sor.

BA 407 LEADERSHIP PRINCIPLES (3) Examines evolution of leadership from a theorelical
perspective w1th a locus on contemporary leadership Top1cs mclude: management versus
leadership. gender differences, power and social mfluence. eth1cs and values. culture and
the key commumcation competenc1es of leadership. Requ1res students to evaluate and
enhance personalleadersh1p sk1lls and develop a personal model of leadership.
PrerequJSJte(s): BA 461
BA 413. INTERNET MANAGEMENT (3). Focuses on manag1ng Internet resources and
mlormatmn systems proJect management Introduces prevalent web related languages
such as HT14L. Java Scr1pt. and XML. PrerequisJte(s): BA 250 and Jun1or stand1ng.

NOTE: BA 498E-W cannot be used to fulfill mmor reqUirements.
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (BA)
BA 250. 1NTROOUCTIDN TO BUSINESS (3). Explores the contemporary bus10ess env1ronment
by 1ntroducmg fundamental busmess concepts mcludmg eth1cs. mternat1onal busmess.
management. market10g. and lmance. Prov1des a sol1d loundatmn lor future bus10ess
courses and willass1st 1n understand1ng current busmess activities.
BA 270. INTRODUCTION TO STATISTICS (3). Presents standard top1cs 10 mtroductory
statist1cs for students whose maJor 1s not mathemalics. Top1cs mclude descr1pt1ve
statJstJcs. probability dJstrJbulions. est1malions. hypothesis tesling. lmear regress1on and
correlation. and other top1cs. PrerequJSJte(s): Two (2) years of H1gh School Algebra
requ1red. Cross l1stmg: MT 270.
BA 2B2. 1NTRDDUCTION TO INFORMAliON SYSTEMS CONCEPTS (3). Introduces information
systems concepts. architectures. and technologies emphasiz10g 10formalion system
resources needed to meet organizatiOnal miSSIOn and objectives Focuses on information
systems from the bus10ess viewpmntJncludiOg processes. value propositiOn. and d1fferent
types of 10formalion systems. Presents key areas of network10g. databases. and software
appl1calions to prov1de an overall information systems background. Explores research. case
studies. and d1fferent 10lormalion system appl1calions to gam fam111ar1ty w1th the
loundalional concepts of mformat1on systems. Cross lisling: CS 282.
BA 340. QUANTITATIVE METHODS (3).1ntroduces operations research. Emphasizes dec1sion
makmg under cond1t10ns of uncerta11ty.linear programmmg. regress1on models. PERT and
CPM. and other quant1tat1ve techmques used 10 a typ1cal busmess sett1~g Prerequ1s1te(s):
BA 270 or MT 270 and BA 282 orCS 282 or permiSSIOn of instructor. Cross l1stmg: MT 340.
BA 370.1NTERMEDIATE STATISTICS (3). 1ntroduces techniques of stratified sampling and
experimental design; one factor ANOVA. two factor ANOVA. and n·factor ANOVA; selected
mulliple compar1son tests; multiple correlation and regression: the sign test; the
Mann-Whitney U-test; the runs test and Spearman correlation. PrereqUJsite(s): BA 270 or
MT 270 and 14T 272 or permiSSion of 10structor. Cross lisling: 14T 370 and PY 370.
BA 402. BUSINESS CYCLES AND FORECASTING (3). Exam1nes theorelical explanalions of
econom1cs growth madvanced mooslr1al econom1c systems and the causes of cyclical

BA 414. DIVERSITY IN THE WORKFORCE (3) Examines changmg roles of Afr1can Americans.
Latinos. As1an Americans. phys1cally d1sabled. and elderly. Focuses on the internatJonalizahon of the workforce w1th respect to peace and JUStice Prov1des an extended case
application of theor1es of orgamzat1onal behav1or and change w1th an eye on globalizatiOn.
PrerequisJte(s): BA 461 and Jumor standmg. Cross listing· PJ 414
BA 415 CORPORATE INSURANCE AND RISK (3). Exammes ways in wh1ch insurance can be
used by f1rms 1n creat1ve. new ways to l1m1t fmanc1al r1sk for small and large corporatmns.
Br1ngs a fmanc1al orientation to traditional insurance Instruments mcreatmg ways to
protect shareholders aga1nst cla1ms lor errors or m1smanagement by d1rectors and
officers. PrerequJSJte(s) BA 430
BA 416. PUBLIC RELATIONS (3) Studies the h1story. purpose and processes of public
relations. Exammes public relatmns tools and pract ces. rangmg from preparmg and
conducting a public relat10ns program. setting up a news conference. establishmg and
running a speaker bureau. des1gnmg and producmg a brochure and ed1tmg an employee
newsletter PrerequJSJte(s): BA 420 lor busmess students only. Cross listing COM 416.
BA 418. ORGANIZATIONAL COMMUNICATION (3). Surveys contemporary orgamzalional
commumcation theories and pract1ces. Investigates 1ssues such as diversity, particJpahon.
technology. corporate eth1cs. the environment. and globalization. Focuses on analyzmg and
cr1t1qumg current orgamzatmnal practices and assJmptmns. w1th an a1m toward mcreasmg
soc1al JUStice and eth1cs. PrerequJSJte(s): COM 380 and Jumor stand1ng. Cross lisling: COM
418 and PJ 423.
BA 420. MARKETING (3) Stud1es the macro and m1cro marketing systems and mst1tutmns.
domest1cally and Internationally. Includes marketmg's role mthe global economy and
marketmg in the Umted States emphasiZing the development of marketmg strategies and
marketing mixes. PrerequisJte(s): BA 250 and Jumor standmg.
BA 421. MARKETING AND MANAGEMENT POLICIES (3) Analyzes the use and1mpact of
marketing procedures such as marketmg research. non-pr1ce competilion. price
compet1t1on. advertismg. selling poliCJBs and chmce of a channel of d1str1bution.
PrerequisJte(s): BA 420.
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BA 423. MARKETING RESEARCH (3). Fam liames student w1th the bas1c obJectives.
techmques. and applications of market research used 1n a modern business environment.
Develops proficiency in acqu1s1tion. analys1s. and interpretalion of market inlormat1on for
bus1ness decisions. Prerequislte(s): BA 25D. BA 42D and Jumor standmg.
BA 425. CONSUMER BEHAVIOR (3). Analyzes the factors that mfluence consumer behav1or
and use th1s knowledge to develop sound marketmg strateg1es for goods and serv1ces.
Prerequ1s1te(s) BA 420.
BA 428.1NTERNATIDNAL MARKETING (3). Exammes the scope and challenge of marketmg
goods and serv1ces 1n fore1gn countms. and the cultural. legal. poht1cal. geographic.
technolog1cal. and economic influences on mternational markeling. Includes establishmg
markets. market research. distnbut10n channels. export processes. and marketmg
strategies. PrerequiSite(s): BA 420 and Junior standmg
BA 430. BUSINESS FINANCE (3). lntrq,dJces major top1cs mmanagenalllnance essenlial for
understand1ng how lmanc1al managers acqUire and manage a firm's assets and how they
lmance these assets through debt and equity sources. Prerequ•s•te(s): 8A 282. BA 25D. AC
320A and AC 320B and Jumor standing.
BA 433. MONEY AND BANKING (3). Stud1es the nature and lunct10ns of money and cred1t.
mcludmg an understandmg of the var~ety and growth of banking functiOns and the influence
on banks of Federal Reserve operations. Exammes the relationships among money. mterest
rates. busmess mvestment needs. government borrowmg. and the gross nat10nal product.
Prerequis1te(s) EC 320 and EC 330. Cross hst1ng EC 42D.
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Prerequisite(s): EC 320 and EC 330 or permiSSion of mstructor. Cross listmg: EC 444. PJ
444 and WS 444.
BA 445. EMPLOYMENT LAW AND POLICY (3). Surveys the mpact of state and federal
employment laws on the orgamzallon. Exammes both the h1story of and resistance to
locus..not legal locus per se. Provides a chronicle exammat1on of the laws that were
passed. and the res1stance to the leg1slat10n. Explores what was happemng 1n the
commumty that made the laws necessary. what values are reflected mthe law. and whether
the law 1s adequate to balance the needs of the employer and employee. PrerequiSite(s):
BA 250 and SA 461. Jumor standmg required Cross list ng: PJ 445 and WS 445
SA 452. MANAGEMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES (3) Exammes the nature and challenge of
personnel management from mechamcs to social respons1bi11ty. the orgamzation of a work
force and the development and management of human resources. Studies creatmg a
favorable work environment. including management and labor relations. remuneralion and
security for employees. Prerequis1te(s): BA 461
SA 454. ORGANIZATIONAl BEHAVIOR (3). Emphas1zes orgamzat10nal env1ronment and
behaviOr concepts. Focuses on human resources and system ideas. motivatmg employees.
JOb sat1slact1on. leadersh1p. managmg change. commumcat10n and group processes.
employee counselmg. mterpersonal. and group dynam1cs. Prerequ1site(s): SA 461.
BA 45S. PROJECT MANAGEMENT (3) Identifies tools and processes of project management
w1th emphasis on orgamzat10nal structures and resou·ces lor successful management.
Includes tools and techmques lor proJect planmng. staffmg. and budgeling

8A 434. SALES (3). Prov1des an m·depth understandmg of the sales process. Focuses on
•nd1v1dual salesperson and sales management perspectives. Includes an appreciatiOn of the
ind1v1dual sellmg lunclion. types of selling (d•rect. telemarkeling. mail. busmess·to·
busmess. and retail) Prerequ1s1te(s) BA 250. BA 42D and Jun10r standmg

BA 461. MANAGEMENT (3). Prov1des comprehens1ve coverage of managerial pr1nc1ples
applicable to numerous acliv111es through a study of the lundamentallunctmns of
management. Stud1es recent developments and the1r effect upon management and
management techmques. PrereqUislle(s): BA 250 and Jumor stand1ng.

BA 435. FUNDAMENTALS OF INVESTMENTS (3). Studies the relat1onsh1p between r1sk and
return mthe management of mvestment portfolios. mcludmg the analys1s of stocks. bonds
and other secur11ies. PrereqUisite(s) BA 282. BA 43D. AC 32DA and AC 320B.

BA 462. MANAGING SMAll BUSINESS (3). Emphas1zes !Jndamental factors concerned w1th
the establishment and competent operatiOn of small busmess. mcludmg lmancmg and
sources of funds: orgamzmg the busmess and establ1shment of pol1c1es; factors 1n busmess
success. and the future outlook of small busmess. Prerequ1s1te(s): SA 461.

BA 43S.INTERNATIONAL FINANCE (3) Presents the economic issues of mternat10nal finance.
mcludmg the h1story mlnternalional Fmance. f1xed and flexible exchange rates. and
mternat10nal agenc1es that help stabilize mternalional financial markets. Exam1nes 1ssues
laced by fmanc1al managers of multinational l1rms. Prerequislte(s): EC 32D. EC 33D and
Junior standmg. Cross listmg: EC 4S3.
BA 44D. LABOR RELATIONS AND ECO~OMICS (3) Exammes unemployment. emphas1z1ng 1ts
causes and poss1ble cures. Prereqws•te(s): EC 320 and EC 330. Cross listmg: EC 440.
BA 442. PERSONAL FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT (3) Examines the f1eld of personal fmanc1al
management and plannmg. lncludes setting lmanc1al goals and planmng lor educatiOn.
retirement. estates and insurance. and the tax effects of different fmancial ch01ces.
Explores the role of the profess10nal fmanc1al planner 1n helpmg md1v1duals to make
fmanc1al dec1s1ons. PrereqUisite(s): SA 250 and JUniOr standmg.
BA 444. ECONOMICS OF POVERTY AND INEQUALITY (3) Exammes poverty. mequal1ty. and
discr1mmation 1n an economic context and explores the effectiveness of government
polic1es des1gned to address associated mequaht1es. Cons1derat10n IS g1ven to the wealth
gap. wage d1spar1ties. and capital access both w1th1n countnes and between countr1es

SA 463. ISSUES IN MANAGEMENT (3). Prov1des an overview of new developments m
management emphasiz1ng mterd1Sc1plmary influences on orgamzat1onal theory.lncludes
new paradigms. organizalional culture. changmg gender roles. orgamzat10nal change. and
renewal. PrereqUisite(s): BA 461.
BA 464. SERVICES MARKETING (3) As the U.S. economy changes to serv1ces economy. it is
Important for students to understand the nuances between marketmg products and
marketmg services Course concentrates on 1dent1fying difficulties mdevelopmg marketmg
plans and strateg1es mthe serv1ce environment. Prerequ1s1te(s): BA 420.
BA 46S. INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS (3) Explores scopes and challenges of domg busmess.
1ncludmg markeling goods and services in fore1gn markets. Addresses cultural. legal.
pol1t1cal. geographic. technological and economic (standard of hvmg) Influence
management. orgamzational and marketmg praclice Exammes the establishment of
markets. research. distribution channels export processes. Prerequ1s1te(s): BA 250 and
Jumor standmg.
BA 469.1NTERNATIDNAL MANAGEMENT (3). Studies the history and evolution of 1nterna11onal
busmess. the International environment. and the development. orgamzat10n. and structure
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of the mtemational orgamzatmn.lncludes cultural differences and busmess·governmental
relations. PrerequiSite(s): BA 461.
BA 470. PRINCIPLES OF REAL ESTATE (3). Stud1es laws govermng real estate transact1ons.
property appra1sal. acquiSitiOn. and sale of both res1dent1al and commerc1al property and
property management Prerequ1s1te(s): AC 320A and AC 320B.
BA 472. ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT IN THE THIRD ANO FOURTH WORLDS (3) Stud1es var1ous
models/theor1es of economic development that traces a h1story of underdevelopment in
the th1rd and fourth worlds. Investigates the var1ous bamer-s and problem areas m
developmg countries. Assesses poss1b1hties. prospects. and polic1es of the future.
PrerequiSite(s) EC 320. Cross l1stmg: EC 470. ENVS 470. and PJ 470
BA 475. BUSINESS POLICY AND STRATEGY (3). Th1s capstone course lor Busmess
Admm1strat1on maJors. addresses the busmess f1rm 1n its total1ty as a lunctmmng ent1ty m
its environment both global and local. Analyzes actual polic1es and strateg1es of ex1stmg
firms. Prerequislte(s): BA 420. BA 430. BA 461. and Semor standmg.

BA 490E-W.INOEPENOENT STUDY IN BUSINESS {1-6) Enables students to pursue special
top1cs of mterest not covered mregularly offered courses. Developed under the d1rectmn
of a faculty member. Reg1s College Prerequ1s1te(s): Jumor standing and approval of div1s1on
director.
BA 494.1NTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS (3). Exammes the theoretical underpmmngs of
1nternatmnal econom1cs. Emphasizes mternational trade theory. trade policy. exchange rate
determ1natmn. factor movements. underdevelopment. balance of payments. natmnal
1ncome. the mternat10nol fmanc1al system and inst1tut1ons and reg1onal tradmg blocks.
Prerequ1s1te{s): EC 320 and EC 330. Cross list1ng: EC 481.
8A 494E-WSEMINAR IH INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS (3) Analyzes trends and 1ssues 1n
International busmess of current s1gml1cance. Top1cs vary w1th each offermg PrereqUI·
Slte(s). BA 250 and Jumor standmg.

BA 4BIA. BUSINESS LAW I (3). Explores the foundations of law. Studies the fundamentals of
contract law as applied in sales and employment contexts as well as agency law
Prerequ1s1te(s): BA 250 and Jumor standmg.

BA 495E. ETHICALDECISION MAKING IH BUSINESS (3). Fqcuses on ethical problems. which
arise in the busmess settmg. Emphas1zes the md1v1dual dec1s1on maker mthe entry-level
pos1tion. as opposed to the manager1allevel. Stud1es the var1ous philosophical and
soc1al/ psychological dec1s1on systems that can be used to resolve eth1cal problems
Includes case studies. role playmg and guest speakers from the bus1ness community.
Prerequisite(s): BA 250 and Jumor standmg Cross hsllng. AC 495E or EC 495E.

BA 4BIB. BUSINESS lAW II (3) Studies law applicable to commerc1al paper. security devices.
partnerships. corporatmns real property. estates. and bankruptcy. Prerequ1s1te(s):
BA 481A.

BA 498E-W INTERNSHIP IN BUSINESS (3). Prov1des laculty-d1rected field exper1ence.
Prerequislte(s): Approval of diVISion d1rector and d1rector of Expenent1al Educatmn. NOTE:
See Regis College. Division of 8usmess Regulations.

8A 482. VALUES-CENTERED MANAGEMENT (3). Exammes the nature and meanmg of work
from a h1stor1cal perspective and traces work traditions through mdustr1al past Focuses
on current work environments. 1ncludmg 1ssues of work/life balance. sp1r1tuality and global
developments Cross listing: CAS 46DH.

FINANCE (FIN)

BA 483. VALUES-CENTERED MARKETING (3). Exammes the role and respons1b1hty of market
prolessmnals 1n soc1ety today. Explores top1cs such as consumensm. matemlism. eth1cal
and JUst treatment of d1sadvantaged groups. and translating soc1al JUStice d1scuss1on mto
practical. real-world applications. Focuses on both the responsibility of 1ndlv1duals w1thm
the prolessmn and the prolessmn as a whole to our commumty. PrerequiSite(s): BA 25D. BA
42D and jun1or standing Cross listmg: CAS 46DI.
BA 484. VALUES-FOCUSED PUBLIC POLICY (3). Exammes the polic1es and procedures utd1zed
by govemment to improve econom1c performance. Explores the role that md1vidual and
community worldv1ews and commitments to JUStice have mdelming appropr1ate state and
federal regulatory action. w1th part1cular attention to the Cathol1c worldview and Catholic
Social Thought. Areas of study mclude anti-trust. consumer protectmn. employment law.
and enVIronmental law. Prerequisite(s) EC ZOO or EC 320. Cross hshng; EC 484. PJ 484.
and CAS 460G.
8A 486. PUBLIC FINANCE (3) Exammes the bas1c prmc1ples of public lmance. Considers why
there may be a role lor government 1n the economy. what that role m1ght be. and how
govemment m1ght most eff1c1ently lulhll the tasks ass1gned 1l Topics include eff1ciency and
equ1ty aspects of taxation and red1str1but1ve programs. pr1vate and public solutions to
problems of extemaht1es and public goods. government prov1s1on of health care and soc1al
msurance programs. as well as budgeting and public debt PrereqUisite(s): EC 320 andEC
330. Cross listmg: EC 486.

FIN 416 FINANCIAL ANALYSIS AND SECURITY VALUATION (3) financial statements prov1de
mformation lor managers. mvestors. and cred1tors. lntroduces the skills necessary to
understand and analyze fmanc1al statements and apply these skills morder to determ1ne
the value of a f1rm and 1ts underlymg secur1t1es. PrereqUislte(s): BA 430 and Jumor
standmg.
MARKETING (MKT)
MKT 432 ADVERTISING THEORY AND PRACTICE (3). Stud1es advert1sing and promot1onal
aspects of marketing mdepth. Integrates theory w1th practical planmng. management and
strategy 1ssues. Prerequ1s1te(s): COM 38D. BA 42D for busmess students only Cross l1stmg:
8A 432.

.........................
CATHOLIC STUDIES

Or. Thomas B. Le1mnger. Program Director
Or. Randolph Lumpp. Professor
AmaJor mCatholic Studies is not available.
The Catholic Stud1es Program seeks to develop mterd1sciplinary understanding of the
Catholic Christian tradition in relat1on to human culture. The courses examme historical
and/or contemporary relationships between Catholic trad1t1on and mtellectual thought.
soc1ety. pohhcs. morality. sp1r1tuality. economics. sc1ence. media. literature. the arts. and
other d1mensmns of culture.
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Catholic Studies Mmor

15 SH

lowPr Oiwsion Requirements

3SH

CAS 3DDE-W--Foundatmns of Catholic Trad1tions

3 SH

Upper Oms1on Requirements

12SH
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myslical. monaslic. lgnatran) or particular spiritual disciplines (e.g.. contemplallon.
actiVISm, liturgical). Prerequislte(s): RS 2DD.
CAS 45DE-W HISTORICAL THEMES IN CATHOLIC TRADITION (3). Studies h1storical themes.
ligures. movements or permds that shaped or were shaped by Catholic thought or practice
Prerequisite(s): RS 2DD.
CAS 46DE-W. PEACE AND JUSTICE IN CATHOLIC TRADITION (3). Studies the sources and
mfluence of Catholic soc1al teachmg. Focus may mclude themes (e.g.. liberation. peace
activism. church-state relations. political freedom). ligures who have enacted Catholic
teach1ng (e.g.. Francis of Ass1s1. Dorothy Day). or 1ssues (e.g.. economic JUS!ice. m11itary
serv1ces. international aid). Exam1nes biblical. papal. conciliar. and theological documents.
PrerequiSI!e(s): RS 2DD.

Twelve upper diVISIOn semester hours of Catholic Studies courses selected with the approval of the major adv1sor
CATHOLIC STUDIES COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (CAS)
CAS 211. CATHOLICS AND POLITICS (I) D1scusses and analyzes the Catholic Church pos1t1on
on the relalionsh1p of faith to citizenship. Cross listing: RS 211.

CAS 498E-W. CATHOLIC STUDIES INTERNSHIP (3). Offers an opportumty to explore Catholic
Studies 1n its practical applicallon to var1ous workmg areas of contemporary Catholicism.
Requ1res students to reflect cr1!1cally and construclively on the experience. PrerequiSite(s):
CAS 3DD. Approval of program d1rector required.

CAS 3DDE·W FOUNDATIONS DF CATHOLIC TRADITION (3). An 1nterdisc1plinary overv1ew of the
sources and contnbu!lons of the Catholic relig1ous tradition. Investigates tustor1cal roots
and cultural adaptat1ons from 1ts beg1nning to today's global settmg. Top1cs m1ght 1ncluda
developments 10 philosophy theology, literature. the arts as well as the Influence of pol1tical
and soc1al thought and insli!UIIons.

CHEMISTRY

CAS 4DDE·W. THE CATHOLIC INTELLECTUAL TRADITION (3). Explores s1gnilicant contributors
to Catholic Intellectual trad1110n as well as of the bas1c 1ssues that have determmed that
trad1tion: the role of fa1th and reason, the place of culture 1n Chr1shan evangelizatmn.
sp1r11uality. and autobiography Emphasizes the study of pr1mary texts. Prerequlslte(s): RS
200.

Or. John Jean. Assistant Professor. Chairperson
Or Surendra Mahapatro. Professor
Dr. Kimberley Waldron. Associate Professor
Dr. James McEvoy, Assistant Professor
Dr. Gerhard Lind. Visitmg Professor

CAS 410E-W. THE ARTS IN CATHOLIC TRADITION (3). Explores the relatmnsh1p between
Catholic trad1hon and the fme arts and the role of the arts 10 expressmg and enriching the
life of faith. Focuses on the relat10nsh1p between the sacred and the beaullful. the history of
Chr1sl1an IConography or spec1fic med1a of expression (e.g .. performing, v1sual arts.
liturgical arts). Examines the Spiritual power of the aesthetic experi!lllce. Prerequ1site(s):
RS 2DD.

Oepartmentallnlormat1on

CAS 412. CATHOLIC LIFE AND THOUGHT (3). An explorahon of post-Vat1can Counc1l II Catholic
Chr1S!1an belief and practice w1th emphasis on the foundatmns. h1slor1cal forms and
resources of the tradition and its development Spec1al attenllon will be g1ven to topics nf
interest to adults. Prerequislle(s): RS 2DD. Cross listing: RS 412.

CAS 44DE-W. CATHOLIC RELIGIOUS AND SPIRITUAL TRADITIONS (3) Explores Cathol1c
Chr1stian sp1r1tual experiences and practices focusing on particular contributors (e.g..
Bened1ct. lgnahus Loyola. Teresa of Avila). or particular forms of spiritual practice (e.g..

The Department of Chemistry offers two majors: Chemistry and 81ochem1stry. Both maJors
also 1nclude an honors track: ACS-approved Chem1stry and ACS-approved 8mchemistry The
cumculum 10 both maJors follows the gwdehnes recommended by the American Chem1cal
Society (ACS).
The traditional Chemistry maJor IS des1gned lor the liberal arts student who seeks an
appreciation of chemistry but does not mtend to pursue advanced studies or employment in
the field. Th1s track has a 19 upper division hour requirement. There are also 15 hours of
lower d1vision chem1stry prerequiSites lor this major. 1n addition to e1ght hours of lower
d1vision phys1cs and up to eight hours of calculus.

CAS 42DE-W. CATHOLIC TRADITION IN SOCIETY AND CULTURE (3). Explores the relat1onsh•p
between Catholic thought and prachce and social or cultural phenomena 10 var1ous cultures
or lime per1ods. The approach can be from different disciplines such as sociology,
anthropology. med1a studies. and h1story Prerequisite(s): RS 200.
CAS 43DE-W CATHOLIC TRADITION AND NATURAL SCIENCE (3) Explores Catholic thought on
the natural sciences. Addresses such top1cs as the theory of evolution. the role of Greek
philosophy and science mthe development of Catholic thought the impact of Catholic
thmkers on the h1story of sc1ence. controversies between the Church and the sc1ences.
moral issues arising from technological development Prereqwsite(s): RS 2DD

.........................

The ACS-approved Chem1stry major IS designed lor students planning to enter graduate or
professional school and/or professional employment in the chem1calmdustry. This track
has a 25 upper d1vision hour reqwrement and follows the curmulum guidelines established
by the American Chemical Soc1ety (ACS). Th1s program mcludes a capstone research
exper1ence (CH 499E-W) as part of the requirements. There are also 15 hours of lower
d1vis1on chemistry prerequ1s1tes for this maJor. 1n add11ion to e1ght hours of lower d1vis10n
physics and up to e1ght hours of calculus
The maJor in Bmchemistry is des1gned for students who are interested in this sub-discipline
of chemistry and would like to combme their bmchem1stry degree w1th erther a minor or
major in b1ology Aminor in biology is a requirement lor the Bachelor of Arts in
Bmchem1stry. Th1s degree program is des1gned to prepare students lor graduate or
med1cal school and for employment in the b1otechnology industry Th1s degree program
requ1res 21 upper divis1on hours 10 chemistry and 12 upper diVISIOn hours 1n b1ology Th1s

•
In I
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program follows the curnculum gUJdelrnes recommended by the Amerrcan Socrety for
Biochemrstry and Molecular Biology (ASBMB) There are also IS hours of lower drvrsron
chemrstry prereqursrtes for thrs maJor. '" addrt10n to erght hours of lower drvisron physrcs.
eight hours of lower drvrsron b10logy, and up to erght hours of calculus.

CH 427--Advanced Laboratory II
CH 430B-·Physrcal Chemrstry II
CH 499E-W--Capstone Research Experrence·

2SH

3SH
ISH

• Approval of Chemrstry Department Commrttee requrred.
The ACS-approved Brochemrstry maJor follows the gUidelines established by the Amerrcan
Chemrcal Socrety (ACS) in addrhon to the ASBNB. Thrs degree program reqUII'es 25 upper
drvisron hours '" chemrstry and 12 upper divisron hours in brology. Thrs program mcludes a
capstone research experrence (CH 499E -W) as part of the requrrements. There are IS
hours of lower divrsron chemrstry prerequisrtes lor thrs maJor. rn addrllon to erght hours of
lower drvrs10n physrcs erght hours of lower drvrsion brology. and up to erght hours of
calculus.

Chemrstry Mrnor

35 SH

Lower Dms1on Requ1rements

23SH
4SH
ISH
4SH
ISH
4SH
ISH
4 SH
3 SH
ISH

Bachelor of Scrence rn Chemrstry

50 SH

CH 210--Prrncrples of Chemrstry I
CH 211--Prmcrples of Chemrstry Laboratory I
CH 230--Prrncrples of Chemrstry II
CH 231--Prmcrples of Chemrstry Laboratory II
CH 250--0rganrc Chemrstry I
CH 251--0rganic Chemistry Laboratory I
MT 36DA· Calculus Ior equrvalent•
PH 304A--General Physrcs wrth Calculus I
PH 305A--General Physrcs wrth Calculus Laboratory I

Lower Division ReqUirements

31 SH

• Prereqursites may be reqUired depending upon mathematrcs placement

CH 210--Princrples of Chemrstry I
CH 211--Prrncrples of Chemrstry Laboratory I
CH 230--Prrncrples of Chemistry II
CH 231--Princrples of Chemrstry Laboratory II
CH 250--0rganrc Chemistry I
CH 251--0rganic Chemrstry Laboratory I
NT 360A--Calculus I"
Ill 360B--Calculus n•
PH 304A--General Physrcs wrth Calculus I
PH 305A--General Physrcs wrth Calculus Laboratory I
PH 304B--General Physrcs wrth Calculus II
PH 305B--General Physics wrth Calculus Laboratory II

4SH
ISH
4 SH
ISH
4 SH
I SH
4 SH
4SH
3 SH
ISH
3 SH
ISH

Upper Division Requirements

The mrnrmum passrng grade lor any course taken towards satislyrng the Chemrstry or
Brochemrstry maJor is a "C-• Thrs standard applies to all lower and upper drvisron chemrstry
courses and all other courses requrred for the major. Also. a grade of ·c-· or better rs
requrred rn all prerequisrte courses in order to enroll in subsequent courses.

• Prereqursrte may be requrred dependrng upon mathematics placement

Upper Dmsron Requirements

19SH

Nineteen upper drvrsron semester hours of Chemrstry courses. whrch must rnclude:
CH 420--0rganrc Chemrstry II
CH 421--0rganrc Chemrstry Laboratory II
CH 424--Analytrcal Chemrstry
CH 425--Advanced Laboratory I
CH 430A--Physrcal Chemrstry I
CH 466--Modern lnorganrc Chemrstry
Upper Orvrsion Chemrstry Electrves

3 SH

Bachelor of Screnca '"Chemrstry--ACS Certrlred

56 SH

2SH

3SH
2SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH

In additron to the lower and upper divisron requrrements listed prevrously. students must
complete 25 upper drvrsron semester hours of chemrstry courses. whrch must also mclude·

12SH

Twelve upper drvrsron semester hours. whrch must rnclude
CII420--0rganrc Chemrstry II
CH 421--0rganrc Chemrstry Laboratory II

3 SH
2SH

BIOCHEMISTRY
The Bachelor of Scrence with maJors'" Brochemrstry and ACS-approved B10chemrstry are
offered by the Oepartrent of Chemrstry. These programs are desrgned for students who
are rnterestad in this sub-drscrplrne of chemrstry and would lrke to combme therr
biochemrstry degree wrth either a minor or maJor in biology. Ammor'" brology is a
requirement lor the degree.
These degree programs are desrgned to prepare students lor graduate or medrcal school
and/or employment in the brotechnology rndustry The Bachelor of Scrence rn Brochemrstry
degree requrres 21 upper drvrsron hours rn chemrstry and 12 upper drvrsron hours in Brology.
Thrs program follows the currrculum guidelines recommended by the American Society lor
Brochemistry and Molecular Brology (ASBMB). The Bachelor of Scrence rn B10chemrstry
degree wrth ACS certrlrcatron follows the gurdelines established by the Amerrcan Chemrcal
Socrety (ACS) as well as the ASMBM.
The Brochemrstry programs are desrgned lor students who are interested rn an integrated
Chemrstry/Brology currrculum that brmgs together the study of the lollowrng: fundamental
chemrcal prrnciples biophysical and structural chemrstry of bromolecules wrth an emphasrs
on protems and nuclerc acrds: new DNA clonrng and gene modeling and computatronal
brochemrstry; and advanced toprcs in brology such as genetics. mrcrobiology and
immunology.
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Bachelor of Science mB10chem1stry

SO SH

lower Oi~1sion Reqwrements

39SH

BL 260--Prmclples of B1ology: Molecular and Cellular
BL 261--Molecular and Cellular Biology Laboratory
BL 262--Prmciples of Biology: Drgamsm1c•
Bl263--Drganismlc Biology laboratory
CH 210--Prmclples of Chem1stry I
CH 211--Prmc1ples of Chem1stry laboratory I
CH 230--Prmciples of Chem1stry II
CH 231--Prmclples of Chem1stry Laboratory II
CH 250--Drgamc Chemistry I
CH 251--Drgamc Chemistry Laboratory I
MT 36DA--Calculus 1•
NT36DB--Calculus II"
PH 304A--General Phys1cs w1th Calculus I
PH 305A--General Phys1cs w1th Calculus laboratory I
PH 304B--General Phys1cs w1th Calculus II
PH 305B--General Phys1cs w1th Calculus laboratory II

3SH
ISH
3SH
ISH
4SH
ISH
4SH
ISH
4SH
ISH
4SH
4SH
3SH
ISH
3SH
ISH
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BL 499E-W--Capstone Research Exper1ence
CH 424--Analytlcal Chemistry

ISH
3 SH

CHEMISTRY COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (CH)

• PrereqUisites may be reqwred depend1ng upon mathematics placement
Upper Oms1on Reqwrements

2/SH

CH 420--Drganic Chmstry II
CH 421--0rgamc Chem1stry Laboratory II
CH 425--Advanced laboratory I
CH 43DA--Physlcal Chem1stry I
CH 452A--Biochemistry I
CH 45ZB--B1ochem1stry II
CH 453--B10chem1stry laboratol')
Upper Division Electives

3SH
2SH
2SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
2SH
3SH

Students majoring mBiochemistry are requ1red to complete a mmor or a second major m
Biology or Neuroscience. Upper dVISIOn coursework mB10logy must include:
BL 427--Techmques mMolecular 81ology laboratory
Upper DiviSIOn B10logy Electives

2SH
10 SH

Students are strongly encouraged to mclude one or more of the lollow1ng courses to fulfill
the upper diVISIOn Biology electives 1n the maJor or mmor:
BL 414--Prmclples of Genetics
BL 415--Principles of Genetics laboratory
Bl41B--Microb1Diogy
BL 419--MicrobiDiogy laboratory
BL 466--lmmunology and Immune Diseases

3 SH
ISH
3SH
ISH
3SH

Bachelor of Sc1ence in 8iochem1stry-ACS Cert1f1ed

64 SH

In addition to the lower and uppe· division requirements listed previously. students must
complete 25 upper diVISIOn semester hours of chem1stry courses. wh1ch include

CH 200 E-WCHEMISTRY IN CONTEXT (3) Develops around a central chem1cal theme on •
selected topiCS chosen by the instructor. NOTE: Des1gned spec1hcally lor non-science
majors to meet the Natural Sc1ence Core requirement when taken with CH 201 E-W
CH 201 E-W
. CHEMISTRY IN CONTEXT lABORATORY (1). Involves laboratory exerc1ses
accompanying and remforcmg lecture topics. May be used to fulfill the Natural Sc1ence
Core requirement.
CH 202.1NTRDOUCTIDN TO ENVIRONMENTAl CHEMISTRY (3). Prov1des a qual1tat1ve
mtroduct1on to the chem1cal aspects of environmental and soc1BI1ssues lor the non-sc1ence
student. Includes the role of science and technology. water and a1r pollution. conventional
and alternate energy sources. nuclear power and selected top1cs relatmg to local and
global1ssues 1n energy and the environment. Co-requisite· CH 203
CH 203.1NTRDOUCTION TO ENVIRONMENTAl CHEMISTRY LABORATORY ()).Involves laboratory
exerc1ses accompanying and remlorcmg lecture topics. Co-requ1s1te: CH 202. NOTE: One
three-hour laboratory penod.
CH 206A. CHEMISTRY FOR HEAlTH RElATED SCIENCES (3) Adescriptive mtroduct1on to the
fundamentals of chem1stry w1th emphasis on atom1c structure. chem1cal bond1ng and
reactions and the properties of var1ous states of matter. This 1s followed by a bmf
treatment of the chem1stry of selected elements and compounds. espec1ally those
pertainmg to b1ological systems. Co-requisite: CH 207A. PrerequiSite(s): Adequate
preparatiOn 1n h1gh school mathematics. NOTE: Des1gned lor health care programs and
also fulfills Natural Sc1ence Core reqwrements. Offered every fall semester
CH 2D7A. CHEMISTRY FOR HEAlTH RElATED SCIENCES lABORATORY (I) Involves laboratory
experiments accompanymg CH 2DSA. Co-requ1s1te CH 206A. NOTE: One three-hour
laboratory per week.
CH 210 PRINCIPLES OF CHEMISTRY I(4).1ntroduces chemical and physical properties of
matter. atomic structure. stmch10metry. periOdiCity. chem1cal bondmg. molecular
geometry. thermodynamics. and aqueous chemistry. Co-reqwsite: CH 211. Prerequ1s1te(s):
Sophomore standing or perm1ss1on of mstructor 1s requ1red. NOTE: Astrong background m
Algebra is essential. Chemistry department recommends a students ACT score of 21
Recommend concurrent enrollment many Regis College Math course.
CH 211 PRINCIPlES OF CHEMISTRY lABORATORY I(I) Introduces fundamental laboratory
techmques mcludmg chromatography. chemical synthesis. spectroscopy and acid/base
chem1stry. Co-requisite: CH 210 NOTE: One three-hoLr laboratory per week. Offered every
fall semester.
CH 230. PRINCIPlES OF CHEMISTRY II (4) Continuation of CH 210. Examines the followmg
fundamental chem1cal prmc1ples equilibrium theory: ac1d-based chem1stry: chem1cal
kmetics: thermodynamics: and electrochemistry. Additional spec1al topics may include
transition metal chemistry. the chemistry of new matemls. nuclear chemistry. and
geochemistry. Co-requ1s1te: CH 231. Prerequisite(s): C- or better in CH 210 or permiSSion of
1nstructor requ1red.
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CH 231. PRINCIPLES OF CHEMISTRY LABORATORY II (I) Acontmuatlon of fundamental lab
techmques mcludmg chromatography. chem1cal synthesis. spectroscopy. and ec1d/base
chem1stry. Co-requ1s1te: CH 230. Prerequislte(s): CH 211 or permissiOn of instructor
requ1red.
CH 250. ORGANIC CHEMISTRY I(4) Stud1es the molecular structure of orgamc compounds.
the1r functional groups. phys1cal properties. end the relationsh1p between structure and
react1v1ty.lntroduces the pr1nc1ples of reactiOn thermodynamics and k1net1cs. Co-requ1s1te:
CH 251. PrereqUisite(s) CH 210. NOTE Offered every sprmg semester.

2008-09

CH 43DB. PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY II (3) Studies chem1cal kmetics. electrochemistry. kmetic
molecular theory. photochemistry. atom1c and molecular structure. PrereqUISite(s):
CH 430A. NOTE: Offered every sprmg semester.
CH 448. ADVANCED ORGANIC CHEMISTRY (3) Explores advanced top1cs in phys1cal and
synthetic orgamc chem1stry mcludmg kmetic 1sotope effects. react1on mechamsms.
b10molecules and the1r structure, and mult1-step syntheses. Prerequ1s1te(s): CH 460
NOTE Offered every other fall semester.

CH 251. ORGANIC CHEMISTRY LA BORATORY I(1). Investigates techmques used to separate
pur1fy. and 1dentily organic compounds Co-requis1te CH 250. Prereqwsite(s): CH 211. NOTE:
One three-hour laboratory per week.

CH 452A. BIOCHEMISTRY I(3).1ntroduces the structure and funct1on of protems.lncludcs an
mdepth study of enzyme kmet1cs and specificity. the thermodynamics of b1olog1cal systems
and mtroduces metabol1c processes. PrereqUisite(s): CH 460. NOTE: CH 43DA
recommended. Cross listmg BL 452A.

CH 350 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY II (3). Comprehensive survey of orgamc chem1cal reactiOns
based on common mechamsms. Introduces b10molecules: peptldes. carbohydrates and
nucleic acids 10 add1t1on to multl•step orgamc syntheses. Co-requ1s1te CH 351.
Prerequ1s1te(s): CH 250. NOTE Offered every fall semester

CH 4528. BIOCHEMISTRY II (3) Surveys metabolism and regulation. includmg glycolys1s
electron transport. photosynthesis and ox1dat1ve phosphorylation. Includes fatty ac1d
breakdown. hp1d b1osyntheses. nucle1c ac1d structure. and molecular evolutiOn. Optional
Co-requis1te: CH 453. Prerequ1s1te(s): CH 452A. Cross listing: 8L 452B.

CH 351. ORGANIC CHEMISTRY LABORATORY II (2).1nvolves synthesis of selected orgamc
compounds and ident1f1cat10n of compounds by spectroscopic methods. Co-requis1te.
CH 350. Prerequ1s1te(s): CH 251. NOTE. One hour of laboratory lecture plus four laboratory
hours per week. Offered every fall semester.

CH 453. BIOCHEMISTRY LABORATORY (2).1ntroduces fundamental biochem1cal techniques
and instrumentation. mcluding the 1solat1on and pur1f1cat1on of b1omolecules. three
dimensional modelmg. and b10phys1cal experiments. Co-requisite: CH 452B. Prereqwslte(s):
CH 452A. NOTE: One hour of laboratory lecture plus four laboratory hours per week.
Offered every sprmg semester

CH 420. ORGANIC CHEMISTRY II (3). Comprehensive survey of organ1c chemical react10ns
and their mechamsms. Covers spectroscopic techmques mcluding NMR.IR. and MS.
Introduces b10molecules such as pept1des. carbohydrates. l1p1ds. and nucleic ac1ds. Includes
multi-step organic synthesis. Co-requisite: CH 421. Prerequislte(s): C-or better mCH 250.
CH 421 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY LAB ORATORY II (2) Synthes1s of selected orgamc compounds
and Identification by spectroscopic methods. Includes mult1·step orgamc synthes1s
Co-requ1s1te: CH 420. Prereqwslte(s): CH 251
CH 424 ANAlYTICAL CHEMISTRY (3) EmphaSIZes the prmc1ples and methodolog1es of
modern chemical analys1s. mcluding aqueous equilib1r1a electrochemistry and
chromatography. Prerequ1s1te(s): CH 460.

CH 460.1NORGANIC CHEMISTRY (3) Focuses on chem1stry of mam group elements. aqueous
and non-aqueous acid/base chem1stry. trans1tlon metal coordmation compounds. and
electrochemistry. Prerequisite(s): CH 350. Perm1ss1on of instructor reqwred. Co-requ1s1te
CH 461. Offered every spnng semester.
CH 4SI.INORGANIC CHEMISTRY LABORATORY (2). Synthes1s. charactemat1on and
mechanisms of reactiOn of morganic. organometallic. and biomorgamc complexes usmg
a1r-sens1t1ve techmques. when appropriate. and Instrumental methods. Prereqwsite(s)· CH
351. Permission of instructor required. Co-requ1s1te: CH 460. Offered every sprmg
semester.

CH 425. ADVANCED LABORATORY I (2). Exper1ments illustrate the pr1nc1ples 1n analyt1cal.
phys1cal advanced orgamc and advanced inorganic chemistry 1ncludmg modern
Instrumental techmques. Exper1ments are d1fferent from the exper1ments performed 1n
Advanced Laboratory II. Prerequ1s1te(s): CH 461. NOTE Advanced Laboratory Iand II are not
part of a sequence and may be taken me1ther order. One hour of laboratory lecture plus
four laboratory hours per week.

CH 466. MODERN INORGANIC CHEMISTRY (3). Surveys the chem1stry of metals and the1r
compounds. Top1cs 1nclude advanced concepts 1n per10d1c behav10r. the study of bondmg
models used lor transit1on metals and the1r complexes: the symmetry of and spectroscopic
charactemation of trans1t10n metal complexes: and the kmet1c and mechamsms of
transition metal complex react1ons. Additional top1cs may mclude metals in biolog1cal
systems and med1cme: geochemistry: the chem1stry of modem mater1als: and
organometallic compounds as catalysts. Prerequis1te(s): CH 230 and CH 420. NOTE: CH 230
may be taken concurrently.

CH 427. ADVANCED LABORATORY II (2). Experiments Illustrate the prmciples 1n analytical.
physical. advanced organic and advanced inorganic chemistry includmg modern
Instrumental techmques Experiments are d1fferent from the exper1ments perfonned m
Advanced Lab I. Prerequ1S1te(s) CH 461. NOTE Advanced Lab Iand II are not part of a
sequence and may be taken me1ther order.

CH 490E-I. INDEPENDENT STUDY IN CHEMISTRY: RESEARCH IN PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY (1-3).
Advanced study 1n Independent research projects 1n chem1stry and b1ochem1stry.
Prerequ1s1te(s): Majors and mmors only. Perm1ss1on of mstructor.

CH 430A. PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY I (3). Stud1es ideal and real gas behav1or. concepts of
thermodynamiCS chem1cal eqwlibr1um and phase eq01hbr1a Prerequ1s1te(s): PH 204B and
CH 460 and MT 36DB. NOTE: MT 360C recommended.

CH 490J-N.INDEPENDENT STUDY CHEMISTRY: RESEARCH IN CHEMISTRY (1-3). Advanced study
mmdependent research projects mchem1stry and biochemistry Prerequis1te(s) Majors
and minors only. Permiss1on of Instructor.
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CH 4900-S.INOEPENOENT STUDY IN CHEMISTRY: RESEARCH IN INORGANIC AND
BIOCHEMISTRY (1-3). Advanced study tn mdependent research projects mchemistry and
btochemtstry. PrereqUistte(s): Majors ooly. Permtsston of tnstructor.
CH 490T-W INDEPENDENT STUDY IN CHEMISTRY RESEARCH IN ORGANIC SYNTHESIS (1-3).
Advanced study mtndependent research projects mchemtstry and btochemtstry.
Prerequistte(s): Majors and mtnors only Permisston of instructor.
CH 495. SEMINAR IN CHEMISTRY (I) Addresses advances tn analytical btochemtstry
tnorganic. orgamc. and physical chemtstry. ReqUirements may include literature search.
oral presentaltons and wrttlen exams and papers. Prerequtstte(s) Majors only Senior
standmg required. Approval of department chaw reqUired. NOTE: Offered every spring
semester.

CH 499E-W CAPSTONE RESEARCH EXPERIENCE (I) Students perform expertmental research.
theorettcal research. or a crttical revtew of ltterature at etther Regts or another laboratory
under the supervtston or sponsorshtp of a chemistry faculty member The student submits
a proposal of study to a Departmental commtttee that mcludes the student's supervtsor. At
the end of the semester the student must submtt a formal research report
Prerequistte(s): CH 420 and CH 421 or permtsston of mstructor requtred. NOTE: Regular
attendance at Chemtstry Department semmars is expected and encouraged.

COMMUNICATION
Or. Arne G'Schwmd. Associate Professor. Chatrperson
Or. Janellen Htll. Professor
Or Mary Beth Callie. Asststant Professor
Or. Janna Goodwm. Asststant Professor
Or Robert Margesson. Assistant Professor
Or fleme Oplfer. Asststant Professor
Mr.lan Oawe.lnstrt••tnr

lower OIVIsion Core Studies ReqUirements
COM 210--Speech Communication

COM 312--Performance of Self and Soctety
COM 315--Wrtttng for the Medta

3 SH

Lipper Oms1on ReqUirements

24SH

COM 427--Commumcalton Ethtcs
CON 495--Semor Capstone fxpertence
COM 496E-W--Communicatlon Practicum
COM 498E-W--Internshtp mCommumcatton

3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH

3SH

Twelve upper dtvtsion semester hours of Commumcatlo~ courses selected from the
followmg:

CH 498E-W.INTERNSHIP IN CHEMISTRY (3). Provtdes a workmg envtronment tn whtch
practtcal expertence tn the applicatton of chemtstry is obtatned under approprtate
supervtsmn. Prerequtstte(s): Approval of department chatr and director of Experiential
Educatton. NOTE: Credtt may not be counted to fulfill the mmtmum upper divtsmn semester
hour reqUirement lor a major in Chemtstry or Btochemtstry

.........................
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COM 400--lntercultural Commumcatton
COM 402--Media Aesthettcs
COM 409--Crtttcal Methods
COM 413--Strategtes of Dialogue
COM 414--Small Group Commumcatton
COM 415--Mass Communicatton law
COM 416--Publtc Relattons
COM 418--0rganizallonal Communicalton
COM 421--Persuaston and ArgumeAtatton
CON 422--Commumcation and Confltct Consulting
COM 424--New Commumcatton Technologtes
CON 425--Video Production
COM 428--Media and Polttics
COM 430--Audm Programmmg and Productton
COM 432--Adverttstng Theory and Practtce
CON 440--Gender. Sexuality and Commumcation
COM 445--Televiston Programmmg and Crttictsm
COM 464E-W--Film Crtltctsm
COM 475--ln-Oepth News Reporttng and Wrtltng
CON 481--Media and the Word
COM 485E-W--Spectal Toptcs mCommuntcatton
CON 486--Mass Communicatton and Soctety
COM 490E-W--Independent Study tn Commumcatton

3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
4SH
3SH
4SH

3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
1-6 SH

In addttton. Commumcation maJors are requtred to select a minor tn consultation wtth thetr
advisor. Thts reqUirement ts watved tf the student chooses a second major.

3SH
Commumcatlon Mmor

IBSH

lower Oivision Requirements

BSH

CON 380--Communication: Ouestmns. Contexts. and Theory
Commumcatlon Elecllve (300 level)

3 SH
3 SH

Lipper Otvlslon ReqUirements

12SH

3 SH

Commumcation Major

36 SH

lower Oivis1on Requirements

12SH

COM 380--Commumcation: Ouesttons. Contexts. and Theory
COM 381--Research Methods tn Communicatton

3 SH
.3 SH

Stx semester hours of a 300-level Ccmmumcation course selected from the following:
COM 303--Amertcan Medta lnstltuttons
COM 305--Conflict Management

3SH
3 SH

Twelve upper divtston semester hours ol Commumcation courses selected wtth the
approval of the major advisor
Confltct Analysis and Dialogue Minor

In I

12 SH
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PrerequiSites
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and conf11cts that arise as contact Increases between people of different cultures mour
global soc1ety. Prereqws1te(s) COM 380 or permiSSIOn of Instructor Cross hstmg PJ 406.

COM 305·-Confllct Management

Upper Otvlston l?eqwrements

12SH

COM 413-·Strategles of Dialogue
COM 422··Communicahon and Conflict Consultmg
Electives

3 SH
6 SH

COM 402.14EOIA AESTHETICS (3). Asurvey of aesthetic considerations of television. film. and
rad1o. Students w1ll examme the fundamental1mage elements-light. space. 11me-mot1on. and
sound. Prerequ1s1te(s): COM 380.

3 SH

S1x upper divlston semester hours of coursework focused on confl1ct analysis. h1story.
1ntervent1on. management. or theory offered mthe Department of Commumcatmn. H1story
and Polit1cs. Phtlosophy. and/or Sociology. The electives will be selected w1th approval of
the Confl1ct and Dialogue Stud1es adv1sor.
COMMUNICATION COURSE OESCRIPTIONS (COM)
COM 210. SPEECH CDMMUNICATIDN (3). Provides an overview of the process of commumca·
t1on and introduces commumcatmn theory Prov1des pracllcal trammg 1n the fundamentals
of effective presentation for 1nd1v1duals n both pubhc speakmg and group commumcat10n
settmgs. Emphasizes diSCUSSIOn of contemporary 1ssues and the analys1s of public
discourse. NOTE. Reqwred of all students seekmg a bachelor's degree from Reg1s College.
COM 303. AMERICAN MEDIA INSTITUTIONS (3). Surveys the histor1cal development of
Amencan mass media Explores regulatory. economic. political. and soc1al influences of
mass commumcat1on.
COM 305. CONFliCT MANAGEMENT (3) bammes conflict 1n a vanety of human relationsh1ps.
Explores conceptual and pract1cal sktlls to analyze and effectively manage conf11cts
includ1ng lace·to·face negot1at1on and th1rd-party med1at1on. Prereqws1te(s): COM 380
COM 312. PERFORMANCE OF SElF AND SOCIETY (3). Prov1des an overv1ew of the many
performances that create and support i1d1V1dualand soc1al ident1ty Stud1es the not1on of
"performance" through socmlogical. anthropological. and literary/artiStic lenses. P01nt's
performance as one of the most creative. 1magmat1ve. and pragmatic of human commumca·
t10n responses.
COM 315. WRITING FOR THE MEDIA (3). Studies wrtting lor different mass med1a including
prmt and broadcast news. public relatmns. and advertismg. Develops practical skills and
understanding of wr1tmg for varymg media audiences and for different purposes.
COM 380. COMMUNICATION: UUESTIONS. CONTEXTS. AND THEORY (3). Exammes ways that
commumcat1on constitutes social life and introduces several important theories of meamng
makmg for d1alog1c cons1deratmn. Explores mterpersonal relationships. the mterseclions of
language. gender. culture. and power. a1d the dynamics of mass media and soc1ety.
Foregrounds the notion of context. and engages the quest1on of how we ought to live.
COM381. RESEARCH METHODS INCOMMUNICATION (3). Surveys a var1etyof communication
research methods and gwdes students through the1r own research proposals ~nd/ or
proJects. Students learn to wr1te l1terature rev1ews. research questions and reports.
observe. document and analyze commumcat10n. and conduct mterv1ews and surveys
NOTE Required for all Commumcahons majors
COM 4DD.INTERCUlTURAl COMMUNICATION (3). Usmg readings. film. field exper1ence
and/or d1alogue. the course mvestigates cultural ident1ty. meamng. patterns. relatmnsh1ps.

COM 403E-W. FORENSIC PARTICIPATION (1). Students prepare at least two events mpublic
speakmg and/or oral mterpretatmn of literature. Requ1res attendance at a mimmum of two
tournaments to qualify lor credtt Prerequislte(s): CON 380 or perm1sston of mstructor.
NOTE: Students who w1sh to participate mcompetitive forensic tournaments can earn up to
three (3) semester hours credit (one cred1t per semester over three semesters).
COM 409. CRITICAl METHODS (3). Stud1es a var1ety of methods currently utilized lor
conductmg a cntlcal analys1s of commumcatlon acts. Includes dramat1sm. semtol1cs.
narrative theory. reader·oriented critiCISm. femm1st mtic1sm. and others. Students apply
one or more of these methods mdevelopmg and prmntmg cnltcal analyses of dtscourses.
Prerequ1s1te(s): COM 380 or perm1ssion of instructor.
COM 413. STRATEGIES OF DIAlOGUE (3). Examines the dynamics of group communication
through theoretical lenses. explores some diff1cult1es mnegotlatmg h1gh·stakes or
emot1onal terram. and practical approaches for lmagtmng. conducting and parttc1patmg 1n
productive dialogues. Prerequ1s1te(s): COM 380 Cross listing: PJ 413.
COM 414. SMAll GROUP COMMUNICATION (3). Prov1des a comprehensive overv1ew of
psychologtcal group theoms and emp1r1cal hndings. emphasizing the prmc1ples of group
dynamics Includes group projects and classroom Simulations Prereqwslte(s): COM 380 or
PY 250. Cross listing: PY 445.
COM 415. MASS COMMUNICATION lAW (3). Surveys the developmental problems of the mass
media related to the law Includes concepts. roles ard pract1ces of the media related to •
regulatory agenc1es. jud1c1al processes.leg1slat1on. and pertment court dec1sions.
Prerequis1te(s): COM 380 or permtss1on of Instructor requ1red. Cross listmg: PJ 495L
COM 416. PUBliC RElATIONS (3). Studies the h1story. purpose and processes of public
relat1ons. Examines public relations tools and pract1ces. rangmg from preparing and
conducting a public relat1ons program. settmg up a rews conference. establtshmg and
runnmg a speaker bureau. designing and producmg a brochure and editmg an employee
newsletter. Prereqws1te(s). BA 420 for busmess students only, Cross listtng: BA 416
COM 418. ORGANIZATIONAl COMMUNICATION (3). Surveys contemporary orgamzat1onal
commumcatlon theor1es and pract1ces. lnvest1gates 1ssues such as divers1ty. parhctpatiDn.
technology. corporate eth1cs. the env1ronment. and globalization. Focuses on analyzmg and
cr1hqumg current orgamzahonal practices and assu'llplions. w1th an aim toward 1ncreasmg
social justice and ethics. Prerequ1s1te(s): COM 380. Junior standmg required lor Business
students only Cross listmg SA 418 or PJ 423.
COM 421. PERSUASION ANDARGUMENTATION (3). Stud1es persuas1on and argumentation
from the early Amtotelian perspective to contemporary research. Includes models of the
persuasive process. emotional stimulation. proofs and reasomng. cultural prem1ses. and
eth1cs of persuas1on. Prerequ1s1te(s): COM 380.
COM 424. NEW COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGIES (3). Exammes how new med1a works. what
effects may result from the1r use 1n pubhc and pr1vate settmgs. and how they might. when
necessary. be regulated PrerequiSite(s): COM 380
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COM 425. VIDEO PRODUCTION (4). Asurvey of v1deo production methods and aesthetic
theory Students become proficient in p~e-produclion planmng. bas1c v1deo production
techniques. and equ1pment. us1ng both studm and remote eqwpment. Students produce a
bas1c v1deo project. PrereQUISI!e(s): COM 380 and GOM 402.

COM 488. MASS COMMUNICATION ANO SOCIETY (3) Investigates and analyzes econom1c.
polit1cal. and ideological d1mens1ons of mass commumcatlon and soc1al control. and the
development of mass media forms. PrereQUISIIe(s): COM 380 or SO 200. Cross listing: SO
488.

COM 427. COMMUNICATION ETHICS (3). Explores theoretical and practJcal1ssues mthe
explanations of eth1cal options and deciSions in relational. orgamzatlonal. and mass
commumcatmn contexts. Case studies. pract1cal analysis. and current eth1cal dilemmas m
communication are mvestigated from multiple theoretical perspectives. Prerequlslte(s):
COM 380

COM 490E-WINDEPENDENT STUDY IN COMMUNICATION (1-S) Supervision by a faculty
member on advanced research or praclice 1n one of the med1a that meets the mdiv1dual
needs of the student. Prerequlslte(s): Approval of department cha1r NOTE: May be taken
only once for credit towards the Commumcat1on maJor. 111d a second lime for elect1ve
credit

COM 428. MEOlA AND POLITICS (3). Exammes the relationship of mass media and political
campaigns. Explores political commumcatmn aspects Including news. debates. polls.
advert1smg. technology. and effects on voters. Exammes the role of media in polit1cal
scandal or fore1gn affa1rs. Prerequislle(s): COM 380.

COM 495. SENIOR CAPSTONE EXPERIENCE (3). Br1ngs senmr Commumcalion maJors together
to explore the synthesis of the diSCipline. Students engage mresearch proJects. job-search
strategies. 1nterviewmg and profess1onal development. Prereqwsite(s): COM 380 and
Majors only. M1mmum of 18 semester hours mCommunication and completion of 88
semester hours or more.

COM 430 AUDIO PROGRAMMING AND P~ODUCTION (4). Explores the development of current
trends maud1o programmmg. Examines the role of audience research. Studies the bas1c
prmc1ples and pract1ces of aud1o proooctmn Prerequ1s1te(s): COM 380 and COM 402 or
permission of instructor.
COM 432. ADVERTISING THEORY ANO PRACTICE (3). Studies advert1sing and promotmnal
aspects of marketing in depth Integrates theory with practical planmng. management and
strategy issues Prereqursite(s) COM 380. BA 420 for busmess students only. Cross listmg:
MKT 432.
COM 440. GENDER. SEXUALITY ANO COMMUNICATION (3). Explores connectmns between
commumcatmn. gender. and sexualitymclose relatmnsh1ps. orgamzatlons and the media.
Course mvolves readings. dialogues f1lms. l1eld !rips. and group projects Prerequlslle(s)
COM 380 or WS 300 or permiSSion olmstructor Cross listing: WS 440.

COM 498E-W.COMMUNICATION PRACTICUM (3) Offers an opportumty for placement m
educational settings for appl1ed learning and experience mCommumcat1on Prov1des
faculty-directed f1eld exper1ence. Progress ISgwded an~ monitored by both on-s1te and
faculty supervisors.S1te select1on emphasizes the best combination of prmr academ1c
leammg and exper1ence. Practlcum experiences typ1cally mvolve Reg1s sponsored
programs 1n Conflict and D1alogue studies. Pract1cum placement is lor advanced
Commumcatlon students. PrerequiSite(s): COM 305 and COM 380. Placement approval by
Faculty Superv1sor. NOTE: 3 semester hours may count toward the Commumcation major;
a total of 8 semester hours may be completed toward graduation.

COM 445. TELEVISION PROGRAMMING AND CRITICISM (3). Stud1es television programmmg.
theory. techmques. and strateg1es. Explores the themes and assumplions mherent in
telev1s1on messages and the role of aud1ence research in the development of telev1s1on
content Prerequisite(s): COM 380.

COM 498E-W.INTERNSHIP IN COMMUNICATION (3). Offers an opportunity for placement 1n
industry. med1a organizalions. government or other agency for applied learmng and
expemnce. Progress IS guided and momtored by both on-s1te and faculty superv1sors. S1te
seleclion emphasizes the best combmatmn of pr1or academic leammg and exper1ence
lntemships are for advanced Commumcation students. PrereQUISI!e(s): COM 305 and COM
380. Completion of 12 additional hours 10 Commumcat1on major and GPA of 2.5 or h1gher
reqwred. NOTE: Placement approval by faculty Internship supervisor and 01rector of
Academic lntemsh1ps' reqUired.

COM 484E-W FILM CRITICISM: (3). Introduces the techmcal evolut1on and h1story of film and
the prmc1ples of aesthetic criticism. film analysis and the evolution of themes and genres.
Cons1ders basic elements of cinema includmg screen wr1tlng. direclion. castmg. production.
cinematography. and ed1tmg Prereqwsite(s)· COM 380.

COM 498E.INTERNSHIP IN COMMUNICATION: TELEVISION (3). Prov1des pract1cal. on the spot
tra1mng mteleviSIOn programming. advertismg. sales. and promotion. Weekly JOUrnal and
fmal paper reqwred. Prerequislte(s): COM 425 and CO~ 445. or COM 475. and approval of
department cha1r and d1rector of Expemntial Education.

COM 475.1N-OEPTH NEWS REPORTING AND WRITING (3). Develop beat and in-depth news
stor1es. praclicmg sk1lls mresearch. source development and interviewmg: story lrammg.
structure. and style: graphics and l3yout des1gn. Cons1ders perspectives on the role of
JOurnalists 1n democratic soc1ety. PrereQUISite(s): COM 380 or permiSSIOn of Instructor
reqwred. Cross l1stmg: PJ 495K.

COM 498F.INTERNSHIP IN COMMUNICATION FILM (3). Prov1des practical. on the spot traimng
mfilm reviewing and filmmakmg. Weekly JOurnal and lmal paper reqUired PrereQUisite(s):
COM 380. COM 484. and approval of department cha1r and director of Experiential
Education.

COM 481. MEDIA AND THE WORD (3). Amultidimensional exploration of the cultural and
religmus dimens1ons of commumcations med1a (oral. written. electromc) based on the
tradition of analys1s of Catholic Media scholars H.Marshall Mcluhan and Walter J. Ong. S.J.
Prerequisite(s): COM 380 and RS 200. Cross listmg: CAS 420E and RC 481 and HO 48BL
COM 485E-WSPECIAL TOPICS IN COMMUNICATION (3) Exammes spec1al top1cs 10 the l1eld of
commumcation in depth. Includes assignment options of or1gmal research and creative
projects. Prereqwsite(s): COM 380 or permission of instructor.

COM 498G.INTERNSHIP IN COMMUNICATION: RADIO (31. Prov1des pract1cal. on the spot
traimng 1n rad1o includmg programmmg. production. advertismg. sales. and promotmn.
Weekly journal and final paper reqwred. PrereQUISIIe(s): COM 380 and COM 430. and
approval of department cha1r and d1rector of Exper1enlial Educat1on.
COM 498H. INTERNSHIP IN COMMUNICATION· PRINT M[OIA (3). Provides praclical. on the spot
tra1mng mprmt JOUrnalism includmg news writmg. feature writing. editing, adverlismg. and
promolion. Weekly Journal and final paper required. Prerequislte(s): COM 380 and COM 475.
and approval of department cha1r and d1rector of Experiential Educatmn.
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COM 4981.1NTERNSHIP IN COMMUNICATION, PUBLIC RElATIONS (3). Provides pract1cal on the
spot trammg mvarmus public relations actiVIties. Weekly JOurnal and final paper requ1red
PrerequiSite(s) COM 380 and COM 416. approval of department cha1r and d1rector of
Expermnt1al Educatmn
COM 498K.INTERNSHIP IN COMMUNICATION. ORGANIZATIONAL COMMUNICATION (3). Prov1des
practical. on-the-spot eKper1ence apply1ng theor1es of orgamzat1onal commumcalion to
Situations 1nside an organizatiOn. Weekly JOUrnal and final paper reqUired. Prerequislte(s)
CON 380 and CON 418. approval of department cha1r and d1rector of hper1ential Education.
CON 498l.INTERNSHIP IN COMMUNICATION ADVERTISING (3). Prov1des pract1cal. on the spot
tra1mng 1n advertising 1nclud1ng sales. layout des1gn and campaign development. Weekly
Joumal and !mal paper requ1red Prerequislte(s): COM 380 and CON 432. approval of
department cha1r and d1rector of Experiential Education.

.........................

CRIMINOLOGY

cultural factors that 1nfluence the cr1mmal JUStice system. and the use of behavioral
science techmques PrereQUISite(s): PY 250 or SO 200. Cross listmg: PY 484.
CR 416 DEVIANCE (3). Prov1des a h1stor1cal and comparative study of soc1al dev1ance.
includ1ng delmitmns of and reactions to deviance. and dev1ance as collective behavior
Examines venous sociological theories of dev1ance. and soc1al groups and behav1ors
delmed as deviant mthe Umted States and other countr1es Prerequ1s1te(s): SO 200 or
perm1ss1on of mstructor. Cross listmg SO 416.
CR 421. STATE AND URBAN POLITICS (3) Explores state and urban polit1cal systems as they
function w1th1n the Amencan federal structure. Emphasizes governmental functions.
Interactions. structures. constra1nts and resources Cross listmg: POL 421.
CR 422. DIVERSITY IN U.S. SOCIETY (3). Prov1des a critical and comparative analys1s of race.
ethnic1ty. and other divers1ty 1n the Umted States. Includes racism. creation. and
mamtenance of ethmc group status. political processes. and movements lor sell
determmat1on. Prerequ1s1te(s): SO 200 or SO 203 or perm1ss1on of instructor required.
Cross listmg: SO 422.

Or Gilbert Gardner. Program 01rector
AmaJor mCr1m1nology IS not available.
Criminology is the cr1tical analys1s of the soc1al. pol1t1cal. and econom1c factors contributing
to crime and the soc1al response to cr1me. The program encourages students to become
1nvolved mserv1ce act1v1ties related to pr1soners. parolees. cr1me v1clims. youthful
offenders. the court system. etc
Crimmology Minor

12 SH

Upper OMs10n Requirements

12SH

CR 450--Cnminology

3 SH

CR 450. CRIMINOLOGY (3). Analyzes soc1al. political. and econom1c dynamics of cr1me
including corporate and government cr1me. rac1sm and sexism in the cr1mmal justice
system. and 1mpr1sonment. Prerequ1s1te(s): SO 200 or SO 203 or permiSSIOn of mstructor
required. Cross listmg SO 450.
CR 451. JUVENILE OEUNOUENCY (3).1nvestigates JUVemle delinquency mthe context of soc1al
and political authonty. the operat1ons of the cr1m1nal JUstice system. youth culture and
youth subcultures. and related soc1al issues. Presents varmus sociological theor1es of
juvenile delinquency, and exammes various h1stor1cal and contemporary mamfestations of
JUVenile cnme and dev1ance. PrereqUisite(s): SO 200 or SO 203 or permission of Instructor.
Cross listmg: SO 451.
CR 452. PUNISHMENT AND CORRECTIONS (3). Provides an h1storical. political. and econom1c
analys1s of the penal system 1n the Umted States. Prerequisite(s): SO 200 or permission of
Instructor. Cross listing: SO 452 or PJ 452

Nine add1tional upper division semester hours of Criminology selected with the approval of
the major adv1sor.
CRIMINOLOGY COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (CR)

CR 456. PHILOSOPHY OF LAW (3). Explores various issues in the philosophy of law, such as
the relation of law to morality. the relatmn of natural law to morality. the question of
natural law. and the nature and purpose of human law. PrereqUisite(s): One 200-level
Philosophy course. Cross listing: PL 452.

CR 401. UNITED STATES CONSTITUTIONAL LAW CIVIL RIGHTS ANO UBERTIES (3) Stud1es the
development of the U.S. Constitution 1n the areas of c1v1l r1ghts and c1villibert1es. Focuses
on due process of law: r1ghts of the accused: rights of pmacy: cr1minal procedure: freedom
of express1on: assoc1at1on and relig1on: and equal1ty under the law. Employs the case
method. Prerequ1s1te(s): POL 215. Cross listing: POL 401.

CR 459E-WTOPICS IN CRIME AND JUSTICE (3). Selected courses locus on 1ssues related to
crime. police and the court system. pumshment. soc1al control. rehabilitation. etc. Cross
listing: SO 4S9E-W. NOTE· CR 450 or SO 450 recommended.

CR 403. COURTSANO JUDICIALPROCESS (3) Explores admm1stralion of justice emphas1zing
the Umted States systems. Focuses on JUd1c1al decision-making and procedures in federal
and state JUdicial systems. Cross listmg: POL 403.

CR 490E-W INDEPENDENT STUDY IN CRIMINOLOGY (1-3). Applies 1ndependent research 1n
selected areas of criminal justice. Prerequislte(s): CR 450 or SO 450 and approval of
Sociology department chair.

CR 412. CHILDREN'S EYEWITNESS TESTIMONY (3). Introduces the student to the 1ssues
surrounding children's eyewitness testimony hplores 1ssues and insights mtoChildren's
eyewitness testimony using a top1c approach. Prerequ1s1te(s): PY 250 or SO 200. Cross
listing: PY 412

CR 498E-W. INTERNSHIP IN CRIMINOLOGY (3).1ntegrates practical exper1ence and
Intellectual gUidance based on employment or volunteer work. Prerequis1te(s): CR 450 or
SO 450 and approval of Soc1ology department chair and director of Exper1ent1al Educatmn.

.........................

CR 415. PSYCHOLOGY ANOTHE lAW(3). Provides a cntical analys1s of the law. focusing on
the crimmal JUStice system 1n our soc1ety. Emphasizes the psychological. soc1al. and
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ECONOMICS AND POLITICAl ECONOMY
Rev. J. Demel Daly S.J.. Chairperson
Or. James R1chard. Associate Professor
Or. AnaMar1a Conley. Assistant Professor
Or. Robm Koemgsberg. Ass1stant Professor
M1ss1on Statement
The Oivis1on of Bus1ness provides bus1ness educatmn withm a traditional college
experience. emphasizing analytical models. techmcal systems. and contemporary
competencies W1thm amoral. ethical. and intellectual framework. students pursue an
understanding of the changing world of business and economic systems in the global
busmess commumty.
The faculty 1s committed to personal and professional integrity and competence in the
service of others In th1s way. students are challenged to academic accountability and
excellence. The Division's purpose IS to graduate students prepared for careers as
competent professionals and good citizens who answer for themselves "How ought we to
live?"
01vision of Busmess Regulations
Astudent must have a grade p01nt average of 3.000 or greater to enroll in an
lndepe~dent Stud1es course or Spec1al Studies course. Any deviation from the above
m1mmum grade p01nt requirement needs approval by the division director upon
recommendation of the student's adv1sor
2 Astudent must have a grade pomt average of 2.500 or greater and be of Jumor or
Semor standing to enroll in EC 498E·W··Internship mEconom1cs. No more than one
1nternsh1p may be taken each semester. Any deviation from these reqUirements needs
approval of the diVISIOn d1rector upon recommendation of the student's advisor.
3. Students who major or minor mEconomics may not use cred1t earned mInternship
courses to fulhll major/minor requirements for the degree. However. all students are
strongly encouraged to complete an Internship or to obtain eqUivalent work experience
before graduation.
Econom1cs MaJor

45 SH

lower Oivtsiun Requirements

2/SH

AC 320A··Prmciples of Accounting I
AC 320B··Prmclples of Accountmg II
EC 320-·Prmclples of Macroeconomics
EC 330-·Princlples of MicroeconomiCS
BA 250-·lntroduction to Bus1ness
MT 270-·lntroduction to Statistics
BA 282-·lntroductlon to Information System Concepts

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH

Upper Division Requirements

24SH
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EC 425-·Econometrlcs
Upper Oiv1S1on Economics Electives

3 SH
15 SH

Economics Mmor

18 SH

lower Division Requirements

6SH

EC 320--Principles of Macroeconomics
EC 330·-Principles of Microeconomics

3 SH
3 SH

Upper Oiv1s1an Requirements

12SH

Twelve upper d1v1sion semester hours of Economics courses which must include:
EC 411-·Macroeconomic Theory
Upper Oiv1s1on Economic Electives

3SH
9 SH

Pol1tical Economy Major

39 SH

lower Division Major Requirements

ISSH

EC 320--Principles of Macroeconomics
EC 330--Principles of Microeconomics
BA 270-·lntroductlon to Statistics
BA 2B2--Introduction to Information System Concepts
POl231--introduction to International Relations
or
POl241··Comparatlve Politics and Government

3SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH

3SH

Upper Oms1an MaJor Requirements

24SH

Twenty-four upper division semester hours of coursework. which must include:
• Macroeconomic Foundations
EC 411-·Macroeconomic Theory
EC/POl432··1nternational Political Economy
EC/POl445--Comparative Public Policy

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

• Microeconomic Foundations
Amimmum of three semester hours selected from the following:

EC 410-·Microeconomlc Theory
EC 440--labor Relatmns and Economics
EC 472--Wealth and Power
EC 491--Public Policy Toward Business
EC 495F-W--Seminar on Current Economic Problems

3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH

• General Dimensions
Twenty·four upper d1v1sion semester hours of Econom1cs courses. wh1ch must mclude:
Aminimum of three semester hours selected from the following:
EC 410-·Microeconomic Theory
EC 411-·Macroeconomlc Theory

3 SH
3 SH

EC 425--Econometrics
EC 4SO·-Busmess Cycles and Forecastmg

3SH
3SH
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EC 470--Economlcs Development 1n the Th1rd and Fourth Worlds
EC 481--lntemat~anal Economics
EC 490E-W--Independent Study 1n Economics
EC 495E--Ethlcal DeciSIOn Makmg in Busmess
EC 498E-W--Intemship in Economics

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH

Poht1cal Economy Mmor

21 SH

EC 320. PRINCIPLES OF MACROECONOMICS (3) Introduces macroeconomics. emphas1z1ng
the forces that determme the level of nat10nal product and national income. and the f1scal
and monetary pol1c1es that are designed tojnlluence ther level. Explores the areas of public
fmance. money and the bankmg system. econom1c growth and mternahonal trade.
EC 330. PRINCIPLES OF MICROECONOMICS (3) Stud1es mcroeconomics supply and demand
Exam1nes the causes of different market structures. the r mfluence on market conduct and
performance. and issues of public policy towards avariety of d1fferent kmds of market
behavior.

Students who ma1or 1n Econom1cs may not m1nor 1n Political Economy.

EC 400. COMPARATIVE ECONOMIC SYSTEMS (3). Compares and contrasts cap1talism.
soc1al1sm. and commumsm. Surveys the economiC systems of var10us countr1es to discover
strengths. weaknesses. and departures from the theoretical ideal Includes the h1stor1cal
backgrounds of these var10us econom1c systems. PrereqUisite(s): EC 320 and EC 330.

Prereqwsttes

EC 320--Principles of Macroeconomics
EC 330--Prmclples of M1croeconom1cs
POL 231--introduchon to International RelatiOns
or
POL 241--Comparahve Politics and Gove:-nment

3 SH
3 SH

Upper Otvtston Requirements

/JSH

EC 410. MICROECONOMIC THEORY (3) Analyzes consumer behav10r and market demand.
Includes production and cost functiOns and the1r relatiOnship to market supply. Evaluates
var1ous types of market structures and the1r 1mpact on the econom1c well-bemg of our
soc1ety. Prerequ1s1te(s): EC 330.

3SH

Twelve upper diVIsion semester hours of coursework. wh1ch must mclude a m1mmum of one.
three semester hour course selected from each of the follow1ng three areas.

EC 411. MACROECONOMIC THEORY (3). Emphasizes the determinatiOn of national mcome.
Studies econom1c growth and the effects of various monetary policies and fiscal policies on
general economic activity. PrereqUisite(s): EC 320.

• Macroeconomic Foundations
EC 411--Macroeconomlc Theory
EC/POL 432--lnternatlonal Political Economy

3SH
3SH

• M1croeconom1cs FoundatiOns
EC 410--Mtcroeconomlc Theory
EG 440--Labor RelatiOns and Economics
EC 472--Wealth and Power
EC 491--Public Policy Toward Business
EC 495F-W--Seminar on Current Economics Problems

3SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH

EC 412. UNITED STATES PUBLIC POLICY (3) Exammes selected nat1onal publ1c polic1es and
the1r impact on U.S. polit1cal and soc1almshtut1ons. Cross listing: POL 410.
EC 417 COST/BENEFIT ANALYSIS (3). Exammes the theory of cost-benefit analysis. Includes
evaluat1on of public and pnvate decisions in areas such as the environment. government
regulations and personalmjury claims. Prerequ1s1te(s): EC 320 and EC 330 or perm1ss1Dn of
instructor and Junior standing. Cross listmg: BA 417.
EC 41B. ENVIRONMENTAL ECONOMICS AND LAW (3). Exammes the econom1c.legal. and
political systems that affect and regulate the use and conversation of the env1ronment.
Exammes topics such as sustainable development am! environmental regulation.
PrerequiSite(s): EC 200 or EC 320. Cross listing: ENVS 418

• General Dimensions
EC/POL 445--Comparat,ve Publ1c Policy
EC 460--Busmess Cycles and Forecastmg
EC 470--Economlc Development in the Th1rd and Fourth Worlds
EC 481--internatlonal Economics
EC 49DE-W--Independent Study in Economics
EC 495E--Ethical Oec1s1on Makmg in Busmess
EC 498E-W--Internsh1p 1n Economics

3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH

EC 420. MONEY AND BANKING (3) Studies the nature and funct10ns of money and credit.
mcluding an understandmg of the vanety and growth of banking functions. and the mfluence
on banks of Federal Reserve operations. Exammes the relatiOnshipS among money. 1nterest
rates. business mvestment needs. government borrowmg. and the gross nat1onal product.
PrereqUisite(s): EC 320 and EC 330. Cross listing: BA 433.

ECONOMICS COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (EC)

EC 425. ECONOMETRICS (3). Stud1es the mathemat1cal models used to analyze economiC
variables lor purposes of testing economic theory. formulatmg pol1cy. and makmg econom1c
forecasts. The primary method covered is ordmary least squares regression analysis.
PrereqUisite(s): MT 270.

EC 20D.INTRDDUCTION TO THE AMERICAN ECONOMY (3) Exammes the history and
development of the market economy and the effectiveness of relatively free markets m
allocating soc1ety's scarce resources to the1r best uses. D1scusses other econom1c
systems and the role of govemment 1n correctmg shortcommgs of the market system
mcludmg extemal1t1es. cyclical1nstab1hty. and income distribution.

EC 432.1NTERNATIDNAL POLITICAL ECONOMY (3). Ana yzes the interactions and mterrelat10n·
sh1ps between political and economic factors at the global level. Factors 1nclude monetary
management. trade. multmalional corporatiOns. fore1gn a1d. cartels. and debt. Considers
Western and North-South systems. Prerequisite(s): EC 200 or EC 320. Cross listmg: ENVS
432 and POL 432.
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EC 444. ECONOMICS OF POVERTY AND INEQUALITY (3). Exammes poverty. 1nequality. and
discr1minatron 1n an econom1c context and explores the effectiveness of government
polic1es des1gned to address associated mequalit1es. Consideratron is g1ven to the wealth
gap. wage d1spar1t1es. and cap1tal access both within countr1es and between countries.
Prerequ1s1te(s): EC 320 and EC 330 or perm1ss1on of mstructor. Cross listrng: BA 444.
PJ 444 and WS 444.
EC 445. COMPARATIVE PUBLIC POLICY (3) Prov1des a comparative exam1nat1on of public
policy in western 1ndustr1alized natron·states ~mphasizing the mteract1on and Interdependency of pol1t1cs and econom1cs. Evaluates bas1c issues of publ1c policy 1ncludmg d1str1bution.
extraction. and regulatron locus1ng on 1dentrlyrng both the range of poss1ble chorces and the
actual outcomes of adopted polrc1es under a variety of circumstances. Prerequ1s1te(s) EC
200 or EC 320 Cross lrstmg: ENVS 445 or POL 445 or PJ 446.
EC 460. BUSINESS CYCLES AND FORECASTING (3). Examines theoret1cal explanat1ons of
economrc growth in advanced 1ndustr1al economic systems and the causes of cycl1cal
deviatrons from the growth trend. Covers forecast1ng nat1onalmcome and natrona! product
aggregates and emphas1zes the use of lorecastmg techn1ques. PrereqUISite(s): EC 320 and
EC 330. Cross list1ng BA 402.
EC 470. ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT IN THE THIRD AND FOURTH WORLDS (3) Stud1es various
models/ theories of economrc development that traces ahistory of underdevelopment 1n
the thrrd and fourth worlds. lnvestrgates the various barriers and problem areas in
developrng countr1es. Assesses poss1b11itres. prospects. and policies of the future.
Pre~equ1s1te(s): EC 320. Cross l1strng BA 472 ENVS 470. and PJ 470.
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problems of external1t1es and public goods. government provision of health care and social
insurance programs. as well as budgeting and public debt Prerequislte(s): EC 320 and EC
330. Cross listrng SA 4S6.
EC 49DE-W. INDEPENDENT STUDY IN ECONOMICS (l-6).1ncludes top1cs of interest not
covered in regularly offered courses. Develops content under the d1rection of a faculty
member. Prerequ1s1te(s): Junior standing and approval of d1v1sion director
EC 495E. ETHICAL DECISION MAKING IN BUSINESS (3). Focuses on ethical problems. wh1ch
ar1se rn the busrness setting. Emphas1zes the individual decision maker at the entry-level
pos11ion versus the managerial level. Covers the various ph1losoph1cal and social/psycho·
logical decision systems that can be used to resolve ethical problems. Includes case
stud1es. role playrng and guest speakers from the busrness community. Prerequ1s1te(s~ BA
250 and Junror stand1ng or permission of instructor. Cross lrsting: AC 495E and SA 495E.
EC 495F-W. SEMINAR ON CURRENT ECONOMIC PROBLEMS (3). Focuses on economic analysis
of problems of current Importance. Based on current problems confronting our economy.
Looks into the background and effects of economic policies selected to deal with these
problems. Prerequis1te(s): EC 320 and EC 330 and permission of instructor.
EC 49SE-W.INTERNSHIP IN ECONOMICS (3). Provides faculty-d1rected lreldwork opportunrty
Prerequisite(s): Approval of division d1rector and d1rector of Experiential Educat1on NOTE:
01vision of Bus1ness Regulatrons rnclude relevant 1nternsh1p policy 1nformat1on for maJorS.
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EC 472. WEALTH AND POWER (3). Prov1des a comparat1ve examrnat1on of pol1trcal and
econom1c rnstrtut1ons. the groups that domrnate these 1nstrtut1ons. the means by which they
exerc1se power and challenges to the exerc1se of power. Prerequ1s1te(s): SO 200 or
perm1ssron of instructor. Cross l1stmg: SO 472.
EC 481.1NTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS (3). Exam1nes the theoretical underprnn1ngs of interne·
!ronal econom1cs. Emphas1zes internatronal trade theory. trade polrcy. exchange rate
determ1natron. factor movements. underdevelopment. balance of payments. natrona!
income. the 1nternat1onallrnancral system and 1nstrtut1ons. and reg1onal tradrng blocks.
Prerequislte(s): EC 320 and EC 330. Cross lrstrng: BA 494.

Ms Kathleen Nutting. Director. MAE Program
Or Elizabeth Dorman. Assistant Professor. Director. EXCEL Program
Dr. He1di Barker. Assistant Professor. Chairperson
Dr. John Cross. Professor
Dr. Joan Armon. Assistant Professor
Dr. Elizabeth Grassr. Assistant Professor
Ms. Nan W1ll1ams. Assistant Professor

EC 483.1NTERNATIONAL FINANCE (3) Presents the economic 1ssues of international finance.
including the hrstory rn International Finance. f1xed and flexible exchange rates. and interne·
tronalagenc1es that help stabil1ze rnternat1onal financial markets. Exam1nes 1ssues faced by
financial managers of multrnat1onal f1rms. Prerequlsite(s): EC 320. EC 330 and Junror
standing Cross listing: BA 43B.

The teacher education program rn Regis College act1vely engages teacher cand1dates rn
collaborative. reflective. and challeng1ng learning exper1ences that wholly develop the1r
capabilities as comm1tted. car1ng. and qualif1ed educators. Reg1s College Education
Department offers profess1onall1censure 1n elementary. secondary. and K-12 art. Students
also have an opt1onal mrnor rn Spec1al Educat1on and linguistically Diverse Education.
Educat1on students are actrvely 1nvolved in urban and diverse field experiences beginning
w1th the1r introductory education courses.

EC 4S4. VALUES-FOCUSED PUBLIC POLICY (3). Examrnes the policies and procedures utrl1zed
by government to 1mprove economic performance. Explores the role that individual and
communrty worldv1ews and commitments to justrce have in defining appropriate state and
federal regulatory act1on. w1th particular attentron to the Catholic worldv1ew and Catholic
Soc1al Thought Areas of study 1nclude anti-trust. consumer protection. employment law.
and environmental law. Prerequis1te(s): EC 200 or EC 320 Cross l1st1ng: SA 4S4. PJ 4S4.
and CAS 46DG

In the state of Colorado. only students who have received a degree with a major 1n an
academic area (inchidrng an rnterdisciplinary major) may be recommended for teacher
licensure upon successful completion of the Reg1s teacher licensure program. AmaJor 1n
Education 1s not allowed in the state of Colorado. Student completing a teacher licensure
program at Reg1s will also have completed requirements lor a mrnor in Elementary
Education. Secondary Educat1on. or Art Education. However. it is also possible to complete a
mrnor in Education w1thout seek1ng teacher licensure.

EC 4SS. PUBLIC FINANCE (3). Examines the bas1c prmc1ples of public lmance. Cons1ders why
there may be arole lor government mthe economy. what that role m1ght be. and how
government might most eff1c1ently fulf1ll the tasks ass1gned it Topics include efficiency and
equ1ty aspects of taxatron and redistributrve programs. private and public solutions to

All students enrolled in the Teacher Licensure Program at Regis College must have
co-academic advisors. one in the maJor field and one in the Educatron Department.
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The programs leading to recommendation for licensure. e1ther at the elementary level or 10
a part1cular subject area at the secondary level. conta10 the1r own spec1f1c reqUirements.
These reqUirements are listed on the adv1s1ng sheet pert10ent to that subject area. The
adv1smg sheets are available from an advisor in the Education Department It is the
student's responsib1l1ty to meet the reqUirements listed on that adv1s1ng sheet.
The Reg1s EducatiOn Department teacher licensure program 1s subject to the laws and
regulations mandated by the Colorado State Board of Education and by the Colorado State
legislature. Changes in these laws and regulations can occur w1th little not1ce. Result10g
mod1hcahons 10 the Reg1s program are commumcated to students as soon as they are
mandated by law.

ED 403A--Eiementary Read1ng and Wr1ting: Content. Instruction and
Assessment
ED 410--Language.literacy and Lingu1stics
ED 417--Eiementary Student Teach10g
ED 418A--Eiementary Sc1ence: Content. InstructiOn and ~ssessment
ED 418B--Eiementary Math Content. Instruction and Assessment
ED 418C--Eiementary Language Arts: Content. lnstruct1o~ and Assessment
ED 418D--Eiementary Soc1al Stud1es: Content.lnstruct1on and Assessment
ED 447--Children's and Adolescent Literature
ED 4B5--Theor1es and Strategies lor ESL K-12
ED 495--Studenl Teacher Sem1nar
PY 25D--General Psychology

3 SH
3 SH
8-11 SH
2SH
2SH
2SH
2SH
3 SH
3 SH
ISH
3 SH

Teacher Licensure Sequence
Additional Elementary Education L1censure ReqUirements
As a professiOnal state licensure program. students may have requirements beyond those
mReg1s College. Performance and licensure standards can be found 10 the student
handbook and on the Colorado Department of Education webs1te.ln addition students will
adhere to the Dispositions of Teach10g located 1n the student handbook.
The profess1onal sequence of education courses at Regis are des1gned to lead to l1censure
at e1ther the K-6. 7-12. or K-12 grade levels 1n Colorado. Reg1s students enrolled 1n th1s
sequence beg10 develop10g the appropriate teach10g behaviOrs durmg the1r f1rst courses
and imt1al f1eld experiences. Th1s developmental process IS momtored by the Regis
Education Department faculty. and students are evaluated each semester on their progress
in this process. Evaluations are based on the1r work at Regis and 10 the1r f1eldwork in the
actual K-6. 7-12. or K-12 classroom. ReQIS students who begin th1s sequence may be
counseled to pursue a profession other than teaching if their progress in one or all aspects
of the sequence IS considered unsatisfactory or if they do not manifest suff1cient mastery
of the skills necessary for successful entry into the teach1ng profession. Adef1c1ency in
one or more of these behav1ors may be grounds for a negative admiss1on by the COlER or
removal from the program at any po10t
For students with a B.A. or B.S. seeking teacher licensure. Regis College MAE department
offers the Master of Arts in Education Excel Program. Th1s program provides College
graduates a licensure track with a master's degree. For informat1on about this licensure
option. refer to the Reg1s College Master of Arts in Education Excel program that follows 1n
th1s section of the Bulletin.
Elementary Education
Elementary Educat1on M10or and Teacher licensure ReqUirements
Successful oompletion of the following program at Reg1s may qualify astudent to be
recommended for licensure as an elementary teacher in Colorado. Successful completiOn
of the elementary educalion l1censure program also results in the completion of a mmor 1n
elementary education
ED 200--Math for Teachers
EO 204--lntroduchon to Education 10 the Umted States
ED 300--Physlcal and Cultural Geogr~hy
ED 302--Psychology for Educators
ED 306--Assessment of learmng
ED 380E-W--Field Work 1n Schools (3 sect1ons m1mmuml
EO 401--Teach10g the Exceptional Student in the General Education
Classroom

2SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
0 SH
3 SH

Cand1dates for teacher l1censure 10 Elementary Education 10 the State of Colorado must
have rece1ved liberal arts preparation 1n the follow10g areas:
Art
Mus1c
United States History
Two Sciences (one Biological and one Physical Sciencel*
College Algebra (MT 201) or higher
Physical EducatiOn and Health (Nutr1t1on. Wellness. f1tness. or f1rst A1d Responder)
• In order for the science courses to meet both the ~egis College Core Stud1es
requirements and the teacher l1censure reqUirements. one sc1ence course must include
a laboratory.
Secondary Education
Each subject area 10 wh1ch there 1s a secondary teacher educat1on program has parallel re·
QUiremenls spec1f1cally developed for that part1cular subject area. Students are also responsible for completing those requirements.
Secondary Education Teacher Licensure Requirements
(EducatiOn Course Requirements only)
Successful complet1on of the secondary educatiOn licensure program also results 1n the
complet10n of a mmor 10 education. Successful completion of the following reqUirements
may qual1fy a student to be recommended for licensure in a spec1fic subject area at the
secondary level in the Stale of Colorado. Students should consult an advisor for the
additional reqUirements for secondary education l1censure. wh1ch are not l1sted.
ED 2DO--Math for Teachers
ED 2D4--Introductlon to Education in the United States
ED 3D2--Psychology for Educators
ED 3D6--Assessment of Learmng
ED 380E-W--Field Work 10 Schools (3 sections minimum)
ED 401--Teaching the Exceptional Student in the General Education
Classroom
EO 403B--Secondary Literacy: Content. Instruction and Assessment

2 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
0 SH
3 SH
3 SH
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Methods course pertinent to the major subject area of l1censure selected from the follow10g
(ED 421-ED 431)
ED 421--Secondary English: Content.lnstruct1on and Assessment
3 SH
ED 425--Secondary Fore1gn language Content. lnstruct1on and Assessment 3 SH
ED 427--Secondary MathematiCS Con:ent.lnstruct1on and Assessment
3 SH
ED 427A--Secondary Business Content Instruction and Assessment
3 SH
ED 429--Secondary Sc1ence Content.lnstruclion and Assessment
3 SH
ED 431--Secondary Soc1al Studies Content.lnstruct1on and Assessment
3 SH
ED 434--Secondary Student Teach1ng 8-11 SH
ED 435--Secondary Cumculum Planning and Classroom Management
3 SH
ED 447--Children's and Adolescent literature (required only of those
seek1ng secondary licensure 1n English)
3 SH
ED 485--Theories and Strateg1es for ESL K-12
3 SH
ED 495--Student Teacher Semmar
I SH
PY 25D--General Psychology
3 SH
Art Education (K-12)
Successful complet1on of the K-12 Art Educalion program also results 10 the completion of a
m10or 10 educatiOn. Successful completion of a major in F10e Arts and the follow10g
reqUirements may qualify a student to be recommended for Art l1censure at the K-121evel in
the State of Colorado.

K-12 Art EducatiOn Teacher ltcensure Reqwrements (Education Course Reqwrements only)
ED 2DD--Math forT eachers
ED 2D4--Introductlon to Educat1on mthe Umted States
ED 3D2--Psychology for Educators
ED 3DS--Assessment of learmng
ED 401--TeachiOg the Exceptional Student 10 the General EducatiOn
~~~~

ED 4D3A--Eiementary Read1ng and Wr1t10g. Content. lnstructmn and
Assessment••
ED 433--Art Methods ••
ED 434--Secondary Student Teachmg •. ••
ED 435--Secondary Curriculum Planmng and Classroom Management
ED 495--Student Teach10g Sem10ar ••
PY 25D--General Psychology

2 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
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4. Successful completion of ED 204 ED 3D2 and ED 306 or the eqUivalent with a grade of
"B-• or higher.
5. f1ngerpr101ing by a local police department.
S. Astudent must be able to demonstrate a level of a:ceptable proficiency in oral
language. e1ther th~ugh completmg a college course in bas1c speech with a grade of
"B" or higher. or through meet10g a pre-determined set of departmental cr1teria
7. Students must have completed CCS 2DD or an equ valent compos1t10n course w1th a
grade of "C•• or h1gher
B Transfer students: No upper division education coursework may be transferred 1nto
Regis College without the advance written approval of the department cha1r. Transfer
students must complete predeterm10ed coursewo·k prmr to student teach1ng. to
10clude e1ther elementary or secondary "Content.lnstruclion. and Assessment"
courses. All students must also be registered for ED 38DE-W the semester prior to
student teachmg.
9. COTER cons1ders each candidate's qualiflcalions lor admiSSIOn 10to the teacher
educatmn program. After rev1ew10g these qualificalions. the Comm1ttee takes
appropriate action. which may 10clude admission. rejection. or provismnal acceptance
ID. No one is permitted to enter the methods block mthe Jumor year unhl all reqUirements
for acceptance 10to the program have been met.
II. f1eldwork requ1red 1n the varmus courses must be completed as part of the course.
12. After admittance into a Teacher Educatmn Program. students must successfully
proceed through the program and meet COTER reqUirements for advancement and
licensure.
13 Students w1ll be placed mstudent teach10g assignments by the Educahon Department
Placement Coord10ator according to a variety of criteria includ10g growth needs of
students. Placements in the Denver Metro area prov1de the student w1th frequent
mentor~ng by the1r Reg1s College Superv1sor.
ReqUirements for Advancement to Student Teachmg

3~

2.
3 SH
3 SH
8-11 SH
2 SH
ISH
3 SH

• Student will teach e1ght weeks elementary and e1ght weeks secondary.
• • Adm1ssmn to the Department of Education requ1red.

3.
4.

5
S.
7.

Departmental Regulations
The Committee on Teacher Educatlln of Reg1s (CDTER) develops the policies of the program
and regulates the admiSSion. retention. and recommendation of students for licensure. To
qualify for admiss1on mto the Teacher EducatiOn Program. students must sat1sfy the followlOg reqUirements:
I. Umvers1ty entrance requirements.
2. Completion of the COTER Screen10g form and the CDTER acceptance process.
3. Ammimum grade po10t average of a 2.75D on a4.DDD scale for pr1or college work 10 all
subjects. Upper d1vismn students and graduates ol other institutions are evaluated and
accepted/ rejected on an individual bas1s

Acumulahve grade po1nt average of 2.75 must be mamtained. secondary students must
also ma10ta10 a 2.75 1n content major.
Agrade oi"B" or h1gher 10 methods classes. 10cluding the reading courses. ED 4D3A for
elementary and ED 4D3B for secondary.
Acumulat1ve GPA of 3.DDD or h1gher 1s reqUired 1n all education coursework for teacher
l1censure at Reg1s Umvers1ty.
Successful completion of all assigned fieldwork will be determined by complelion of
required hours. evaluatmn by cooperating teacher and Dispositmns of Teach10g. Three
sechons of ED 38DE-W--Fieldwork 1n Schools must be completed for l1censure.
PLACE Exam must be passed pr1or to application for student teaching.
All students must be reg1ste~ed lor ED 38DE-W the semester pr1or to student teachmg.
Students must subm1t an application to student teach which includes a completed
resume. TB test and proof of liab11ity insurance by the end of the first month of classes
the semester prmr to student teachmg.

Requirements for Recommendation for licensure
I. Successful completion of student teaching
2. Continued ev1dence of effective communication skills. teacher competencies. and
characteristics.
3. Successful cqmpletmn of gradualion reqUirements.
4. Successful complehon of the State mandated assessment 10 program content.
5. Completion of Reg1s College Teacher Work Sample and Portfol1o. including the eight
performance standards at proficient level.

ISs !
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Should the student successfully complete these requ1rements. COTER may recommend that
the Regis representative officially approved by the Colorado Department of EducatiOn s1gn
the student's application lor state licensure
The committee reserves the r1ghtto withhold recommendation lor licensure based on
del1c1enc1es many of the d1spos1tlons or behav1ors listed or 1n any of the requirements of
the program.

Upper Oms1on Reqwrements

12SH

CCS 4SI--Multlcultural Perspectives (Senior Semmar)
EOLO 403--Assessment of the D1verse learner
EOLD 47S--lmgUistlcs lor linguistically D1verse Learners
EOLO 48S--Theorles and Strategies of ESL K-12

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

NOTE· Student teachmg in a classroom w1th second language learners 1s expected.
Education Nmor

18 SH
Pmate/Paroch1al Track

Both the elementary and secondary programs leading to approval lor licensure meet the
Regis College standard lor a mmor area of concentration.

Students who mtend to teach 1n the pnvate paroch1al sector may choose a separate track
lor that purpose. Coursework is parallel to the licensure sequence below: some placements
are made 10 pnvate/parochial schools.

II a student w1shes to pursue a mmor 1n education Without teacher l1censure. the following
courses are required:

EDUCATION COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (EO)

PrerequiSites

GSH

EO 204--lntroduction to Education 1n the Un1ted States
EO 302--Psychology lor Educators

3SH
3 SH

Upper DiviSIOn Requirements

12SH

Twelve upper d1vis1on semester hours of Education courses selected w1th the approval of
the ma,or adv1sor.
Spec1al Education Mmor

18 SH

Prerequ1s1tes

BSH

EO 204--lntroductlon to Educat1on 1n the Umted States
EO 302--Psychology lor Educators

3SH
3 SH

Upper Division Requirements

12SH

EOSP 401--Teachmg the Except1onal Student in the General Education
Classroom
EOSP 402--Collaboratlon lor the Exceptional Student
EOSP 403--Assessment of the Diverse Leamer
EOSP 404--lnstruction lor the Exceptional Student

3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH

lmgU1st1cally D1verse Education Minor (ESl)

18 SH

An endorsement track is available lor Reg1s College education graduates who m1nor in
lmgU1st1cally D1verse Education mtheir undergraduate studies and want to use that
coursework (12-22 semester hours) to apply toward a lull endorsement in LOE alter they
graduate Completion of an Academic Certificate o112 semester hour in the Master of Arts
in Educat1on (NAE) program and passing the LOE PlACE test completes the LOE
endorsement.

Prereqws1tes

GSH

EO 204--lntroductlon to Education 1n the Umted States
EO 302--Psychology lor Educators

3 SH
3 SH

EO 200. NATH FOR TEACHERS (2). Focuses on the development of bas1c competency 10
mathemat1cs. Studies number systems and number sense. geometry. measurement.
stat1st1cs. probability and luncllans. and use of var1ables to gam conceptual and
computational skills mmathematics. Rev1ews mathematics to develop a basic competence.
Pass/No Pass grading only. NOTE: Does not meet Core Studies requirements m
Mathematics.
EO 204.1NTROOUCTION TO EDUCATION IN THE UNITED STATES (3). Surveys theory and
pract1ce mAmerican education. based on analyses of current practices and future
proJectmns. h1stoncal contributions. philosophical approaches and soc1olog1cal foundatmns.
NOTE: Assignment to a Metro Denver area school lor IS hours of fieldwork reqUired.
EO 300. PHYSICAL AND CULTURAL GEOGRAPHY (3) Stud1es the influence of geographic
factors on the development of c1vilizallan: the 1nterrelatmns of phys1calleatures.
resources. and people; mcluding historical. political. and economic 1mplicat1ons.

EO 302. PSYCHOLOGY FOR EDUCATORS (3) Applies prmciples of development and learmng
theory to classroom teach1ng w1thm the context of Colorado Nadel Content Standards lor
Teachers. Key theory-to-practice top1cs include models of learning. achievement gap issues
and instructional strategies. motivation. classroom management teach1ng d1verse
students. and parent mvolvement. Coursework mcludes readmgs. lectures. dialogue.
SimulatiOns. guest speakers. IS hours as an mstruclional assistant 10 public school
classrooms. wr1tten analyses oll1eldwork data. and a research paper and presentatiOn 10
class. Prerequ1s1te(s); EO 204 and PY 2SO and Sophomore standing. NOTE: Assignment to a
Metro Denver area school lor IS hours oll1eldwork required
EO 308. ASSESSMENT OF LEARNING (3) Provides an overview of assessment and 1nstruct10n
on the construction of reliable and valid mstruments. includmg selected response and
constructed response formats. Exammes performance assessment and the construction of
a body of ev1dence necessitated by Standards-Based EducatiOn. Prerequ1s1te(s); EO 204 and
EO 302. NOTE: Ass1gnment to a Metro Denver area school lor IS hours of fieldwork requ1red
EO 380E-W. FIELD WORK IN SCHOOLS (0) Students will complete thirty-l1ve (3S) hours as an
intern 1n a school classroom. Work w1th children/adolescents is des1gned to connect
coursework w1th classroom experience. School placement will be arranged bythe Educat1on
Department. NOTE: Students should only register lor one section of fieldwork 1n any given
semester. Pass/NoPass grading only.
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EO 400-498 UPPER DIVISION COURSES IN EDUCATION IF FIELDWORK IS REOU/RED IN ANY
4DD-LEVEl EDUCATION COURSE. THE STUDENTMUSTALSO REGISTER FOR EO 380E-W--F/El0WORK IN SCHOOLS

EO 418. WELLNESS: APERSONAL COMMITMENT (3). Studies the concepts of physical. sacral.
emotronal. intellectual. and sprritual wellness. de~elopmg an mformatron base from whrch to
make effectrve decisions. Prerequisrte(s): Jumor standing. Cross listmg: PE 418.

ED 400. CURRENT ISSUES IN EDUCATION (2) Studres rssues rn education and offers cntique
of the school system includmg social JUstice analysis. Increases awareness of justice and
peace concepts related to classroom management. dropout and retentiOn. student conflict.
effects of vanous cultures on teacnmg. child abuse. and smgle parents. Cross listing:
PJ 401.

EO 418A. ELEMENTARY SCIENCE: CONTENT. INSTRUCTION. AND ASSESSMENT (2) Surveys
methods. materrals. and concepts related to the teachmg of the varrous sciences. Combmes
the knowledge of content areas emphasizmg the skrlls and approaches pertrnent to the field.
Co-requisite: ED 4180. NOTE: Fieldwork required.

EO 401. TEACHING THE EXCEPTIONAL STUDENT IN THE GENERAL EDUCATION CLASSROOM (3).
Focuses on philosophy and methodology of mtegratmg exceptiOnal children into regular
classroom. Studies mental retardatron. learmng drsabrlitres. behav10r drsorders.
communrcat10n drsorders. hearmg and vrsual imparrment. physrcalrmparrment and the
grfted and talented. Includes techn ques and methods of diagnosis. remediation. and
mdrvrdualrzatron. Prereqursrte(s): EO 204 and ED 302. Cross hstmg: EDSP 401.
EO 403A. ELEMENTARY READING AND WRITING: CONTENT. INSTRUCTION. AND ASSESSMENT (3).
Focuses on the srgmfrcance of literary and models teachers use to foster lrteracy
acquisrhon rn contemporary elementary classrooms. Partrcrpants observe. demonstrate.
and evaluate peers and their own literacy mstructlon wrthm the context of comprehensiOn,
phonetic awareness. phonics. fluency and vocabulary.lncludes reading and writrng
mstructlon and mtegratron of frctlon and nonhchon literature that strmulates Joyful readmg
and wrrtlng. Coursework mcludes readings. demonstrates. simulatrons.lectures. dialogue.
group and rndrvrdual presentatrons. 35 hours as an rnstructronal assrstant rn publrc school
classrooms. and wrrtten analyses of freldwork data. Prereqursrte(s): Offrcral acceptance rnto
Teacher licensure Program by CffiER requrred NOTE: Fieldwork requrred.
EO 4038. SECONDARY LITERACY CONTENT. INSTRUCTION. AND ASSESSMENT (3). Partrcrpants
burld background knowledge and apply mstructlonal strategres and assessments desrgned
to promote students success as readers. wrrters. speakers. and listeners in middle school
and hrgh school classrooms. Coursework mcludes readmgs. demonstratrons. drscuss10ns.
35 hours as an mstructronalassrstant in publrc school classrooms. and wrrtten analyses of
freldwork data. Prereqursrte(s) Offrcralacceptance mto Teacher Lrcensure Program by
CDTER requrred NOTE: Fieldwork requrred
ED 404. TEACHING READING IN THE CONTENT AREAS (3) Provrdes rnsrght concernmg the
problems teachers may encounter wrth reading across the curriculum. Provides
alternative techmques for rmprovmg attrtudes toward and abihtres mreadrng.
Prereqursite(s): ED 204. EO 302. and PY 250. NOTE: Electrve for non-teacher licensure
students wrth permrssron of instructor.
EO 408. LETRAS YARTE: LITERACY AND ART (3). Explores multiple lrteracres used to develop
thmkrng and communication. wrth partrcular focus on elements of wrrhng and the vrsualarts
used mhrstorical and contemporary contexts by artrsts and wrrters who convey positions
on social JUstrce rssues. Visrts to arhsts or authors are rntegral. Parhcrpants will mstruct
chrldren from the local Latino commumty in visual art and wrrtmg. Cross listing: PJ 4D9.
EO 417. ELEMENTARY STUDENT TEACHING (8-11). Students approved by the Committee on
Teacher EducatiOn of Regrs (COHR) student teach durrng the educatronal semester rn an
elementary school in the Metro Denver area under the drrectron of a cooperatmg teacher.
Co-reqursrte(s): ED 495. Prereqwsite(s): Completion of all education courses and CUTER
approval. Fee requrred. Pass/No Pass grading only. NOTE: 16 weeks in a school observmg.
assrstlng. plannmg. teachmg. and conferrrng under the drrection of the cooperating teacher
requrred.

ED 4188 ELEMENTARY MATH: CONTENT. INSTRUCTION. AND ASSESSMENT (2). Surveys
methods and materrals approprrate to teachmg mathematics (materral methods and
content. and computers). Combmes the knowledge of content area emphasizrng the skills
and approaches pertinent to the !reid. Co-reqursite: EO 418C. NOTE: Offrcial acceptance mto
Teacher Licensure Program by CUTER requrred. FieldNork requrred.
ED 418C. ELEMENTARY LANGUAGE ARTS CONTENT. INSTRUCTION. AND ASSESSMENT (2) Using
the Colorado Model Content Standards. partrcrpants examine links between wrrting. reading
comprehensron. oral language. hstemng. and speakm~. Focuses on wrrtrng mstructron and
assessment in establishing a wrrting community. becoming wrrters as teachers. and
providing wntmg rnstructron based on assessment of students needs. Coursework rncludes
readmgs. demonstratrons. srmulatrons. drscussron. 35 hours as an instructional assrstant rn
public school classrooms. and wrrtten analyses of freldwork data. Co-requisite: EO 4188.
NOTE: offrcralacceptance mto Teacher Lrcensure Program by CUTER requrred. Freldwork
required.
ED 418D. ELEMENTARY SOCIAL STUDIES: CONTENT.INSTRUCTIDN. AND ASSESSMENT (2).
Surveys methods. materrals. and concepts related to teachrng sacral studres. Combmes the
knowledge of content area emphasizing the skrlls and approaches pertrnent to the fried.
Co-reqursite: EO 418A. NOTE: offrcralacceptance rnto Teacher licensure Program by CUTER
requrred. Fieldwork required
ED 421. SECONDARY ENGLISH CONTENT. INSTRUCTION. AND ASSESSMENT (3). Presents the
materrals. methods. and practices in secondary Englrsh courses. Analyzes grammar.
composrtron. the short story. the novel. drama. poetry. and commumcatrons. NOTE: Offrcral
acceptance into Teacher licensure Program by CUTER required. Fieldwork requrred.
ED 425. SECONDARY FOREIGN LANGUAGE CONTENT. INSTRUCTION AND ASSESSMENT (3).
Studies methods of teachrng a foreign language (French. German. or Spanish) at the
secondary level. NOTE: Offrcral acceptance mto Teacher Lrcensure Program by COlER
required Fieldwork requrred.
ED 427. SECONDARY MATHEMATICS CONTENT. INSTRUCTION. AND ASSESSMENT (3) Examines
methods and materials approprrate for teachmg jun or and senior hrgh school mathematics.
Emphasrzes classroom. small group and mdivrdualized mstructron. and new currrcular
approaches. NOTE: Offrcral acceptance rnto Teacher licensure Program by COlER requrred.
Freldwork requrred.
EO 427A. SECONDARY BUSINESS CDNTENT.INSTRUCTION. AND ASSESSMENT (3) Examrnes
methods and materrals appropriate for teachrng junior and senior high school accounting.
bookkeeprng. consumer law and economrcs. Emphames specrfrc classroom applrcatrons
related to non-clerical busrness courses. NOTE: Officral acceptance into Teacher licensure
Program by COlER requrred. Fieldwork requrred.
EO 429. SECONDARY SCIENCE CONTENT. INSTRUCTION. AND ASSESSMENT (3). Methods and
materrals approprrate for teachrng junror and semor hrgh school scrence. Attention grven to
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classroom. laboratory. small group and mdiVIduahzed instruction and new curricular
approaches. NOTE: Off1C1al acceptance mto Teacher l1censure Program by COTER requ1red
fieldwork requ1red.
ED 431. SECONDARY SOCIAl STUDIES CONTENT. INSTRUCTION. AND ASSESSMENT (3) Adapts
history. pohlical science. econom1cs. soc1ology, cultural geography. soc1al psychology. and
cultural anthropology to meaningfulness w1thm the secondary Curr1culum. Presents
pedagog1cal procedures mcludmg lecture. discussion. f1eld trips. resource specialists. and
aud10·V1sual a1ds. Expla1ns integrating current events for curricular relevance. NOTE:
Offic1al acceptance 1nto Teacher l1censure Program by COlER required Fieldwork required.
ED 433. K-12 ART CONTENT. INSTRUCTION AND ASSESSMENT (3) Explores and appl1es
theoret1caland pract1cal1ssues 10 des1gmng and implementmg a K-12 art educat1on
program. Emphas1zes current trends 1n art educallon: mater1als and methods of teachmg
and assessing various art med1a: and curr1culum development. NOTE: Official acceptance to
the Teacher Licensure program by COlER required.
ED 434. SECONDARY STUDENT TEACHING (8-ll).lnvolves second semester juniors and
seniors approved by the Comm11tee on Teacher Educat1on of Reg1s (COlER) student
teachmg during the educational semester ma secondary school1n the Denver Metro area
under the d1rect1on of a cooperaling teacher Co-requislle(s): ED 495 Prereqws1te(s):
COlER approval. Fee requ1red. NOTE: IS weeks in a school observmg assisting. planmng
teaching. and conferring under the direction of the cooperatmg teacher requ1red. Pass/No
Pass gradmg only.
ED 435. SECONDARY CURRICULUM PlANNING AND CLASSROOM MANAGEMENT (3). Prov1des
students w1th knowledge and sk1lls needed for effect1ve classroom management and
planmng 1n a Standards-Based environment. Student demonstrates mastery of short and
long-term planmng. time management. and research-driven methods to Improve and report
student achievement. and develop instructional and behavioral expectatiOns for the
successful classroom. NOTE: Acceptance in Teacher licensure Program by CUTER required.
f1eldwork reqwred
ED 43S. TECHNOLOGY IN THE CLASSROOM (2). Exammes a var1ety of new and emergmg
technologies and mformatlon related to these technologies. Develops an understanding of
integrating technology with the use of technology in the classroom or laboratory
environment. Acquaints students with the personal computer and a variety of educatiOnal
software packages. NOTE: Required for students seek1ng teacher licensure. Pass/No Pass
gradmg only.
ED 447. CHILDREN'S AND ADOLESCENT LITERATURE (3) Explores historical and contemporary
literature for children and adolescents in America. Exam1nes literature representmg
var1ous genres that teachers use melementary and secondary classrooms. Coursework
includes readings. demonstrations. d1scuss1ons. f1eld tr1ps. 10 hours as an instructiOnal
assistant in public school classrooms. and wr1tten analyses of fieldwork data.
PrerequiSIIe(s): Mmors only. Junior standmg. NOTE:10 hours of fieldwork requ1red.
ED 482. PHILOSOPHY OF EDUCATION (3). Focuses on several1nterrelated quest1ons: What is
the proper role of education in society? What 1s the relatiOnship between educatiOn and
oppressiOn. and between education and liberation? How are dom1nant moral and political
ideolog1es mculcated in the classroom? What1s the nature of knowledge? How 1s 1t
acquired? How 1s 11 best shared w1th others? Prereqwsite(s): One 200-level Philosophy
course or permiSSion of instructor. Cross listing: Pl4S5.

EO 485. THEORIES AND STRATEGIES FD~ ESL K-12 (3). Provides research-based methods and
strategies for teachmg English as a Second language to speakers of other languages.
Explores curr1culum matemls appropriate to the development of English as a Second
language. Exammes process learning as it applies to ESl1n content areas. 01scusses and
demonstrates spec1f1c teaching methodology including natural learning and sheltered
approaches to develop academ1c Engl1sh. Cross hstmg: EDLO 485. NOTE: Field component of
20 hours required
ED 4SOE-W.INDEPENOENT STUDY IN EDUCATION {1-3) Pursues mdependent exploration of
areas of mterest under the superv1s1on of a department member Prerequis1te(s): Approval
of department cha1r
ED 495. STUDENT TEACHER SEMINAR (I) Examines current educational pract1ces. addresses
student teachmg 1ssues. classroom management. Teacher Work Sample and Teacher
Portfolio. Co-requisite: ED 417 or ED 434. Prereqws1te(s): Semor standing. NOTE: Approval
by CDTER required
ED 49BE-W.INTERNSHIP IN EDUCATION (3). Prov1des internships in educat1on taken under
the supervision of a department member. PrerequiSite(s): Approval of department cha1r
and director of Expemntial Education
EDUCATION: liNGUISTICAllY DIVERSE EDUCATION (EDLD)
fOLD 403. ASSESSMENT OF THE DIVERSE LEARNER (3) Explores the pnnc1ples. purposes. and
processes of assessment used mthe evaluation of exceptional learners and English
language learners. Includes how assessment results can be used to develop appropriate
educatiOnal programs lor d1verse students. Prerequ1s1te(s): ED 401 or EOSP 401 and ED 485.
Cross listing EDSP 403
EDLO 413. TEACHING LITERACY TO ENGLISH LANGUAGE LEARNERS (I) Designed for teachers
who desire to mcrease the1r knowledge of the development of read1ng literacy skills for all
students. with a focus on Ells. Examines specific research-based strateg1es to teaching
readmg based on Colorado State Standards. wh1le adhering to constructive pr1nc1ples.
Students cons1der the Slm1lar1tles and differences of teaching readmg to native and non·
nat1ve speakers of English emphasizing the importance of fam1ly literacy in teaching reading
to Ells Prerequ1s1te(s): Perm1ss1on of instructor reqUired.
EDLO 451. MUlTICULTURAL PERSPECTIVES (3) Explores and reflects on multicultural
perspectives. 1ssues of soc1al JUStice. and soc1etal structures which impact the success of
individual students and programs. Investigates and discovers threads that t1e diverse
cultures together through literature and discusses the 1mphcat1ons of these d1scovems for
the1r own attitudes. NOTE: Participation in the commumty-based cultural and language
acqu1s1t1on programrequ1red. Cross l1sting: CCS 451.
EDLO 475. LINGUISTICS FOR liNGUISTICAllY DIVERSE LEARNERS (3). Prov1des the learner
w1th Information concerning first and second language acqUisition theory. Explores the
structure and function of the English language includmg linguistics. applied lingwstlcs.
psycholinguist1cs. and sociolingwslics. Instructional pract1ces for teachmg English to
speakers of other languages will be reviewed. Process learmng as 11 applies to the
acqu1sit1on of the English language will be explored and modeled. Prerequ1s1te(s): ED 485 or
perm1ss1on of instructor required.
EDLD 485. THEORIES AND STRATEGIES FOR ESL K-12 (3). Provides research-based methods
and srrategies lor teachmg English as a Second language to speakers of other languages.
Explores curriculum materials appropriate to the development of English as a Second
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language. Exammes process learnin~ as it applies to ESl mcontent areas. Discusses and
demonstrates spectftc teachmg methodology tncludtng naturalleamtng and sheltered
approaches to develop academtc Enghsh. Cross listtng ED 4B5. NOTE: field component of 20
hours required.
fOlD 490E-W.INOEPENOENT STUDY· liNGUISTICAllY DIVERSE EDUCATION (1-6). Pursues
tndependent exploratton of areas of interest under the superviston of faculty
Prerequtsite(s): Permtsston of instructor requtred.
SPECIAl EDUCATION (EDSP)
EDSP 401 TEACHING THE EXCEPTIONAl STUDENT IN THE GENERAl EDUCATION ClASSROOM (3).
Focuses on philosophy and methodology of integratmg excepttonal chtldren mto regular
classroom. Studies mental retardat on. learmng disabthttes. behavior dtsorders.
communtcatton dtsorders. hearing and vtsual impairment. physical impairment and the
gtfted and talented. Includes techniques and methods of dtagnosis. remedtatton. and
tndtvtdualizatton Prerequtstte(s): EO 204 and ED 302. Cross lis!tng: EO 401.
EOSP 402. COllABORATION FOR THE EXCEPTIONAl STUDENT (3). Provides students wtth the
knowledge and sktlls needed to work wtth others to develop successful inclustve educalion
programs. Includes wonmg wtth parents. spectal educators. and related servtces
personnel on behalf of exceptional students. Prerequtsite(s): EO 401 or EDSP 401. NOTE:
Admisston to the Department not rEqutred for students mtendtng to Mmor mSpecial
Educatton.

Departmental Information
The English major ts designed to offer a broad and balanced approach to the dtscipline.
Course requirements are flextbly structured to emphastze genres. periods. and a dtverstty
of literary tradttions. Major requtrements provide a substantive foundation upon whtch to
base further reading and crittcal inqutry. Courses focus not only on prtmary texts. but on
essenttal cultural. htstortcal. and theoretical contexts as well.
Each student tn the major works closely with a departmental advtsor to develop a plan of
study compatible wtth the individual's goals for graduation or professional school and
employment.
English Major

33 SH

lower DIVision Requirements

GSH

English electtve (one 300-level course wtth focus on genre or theme)
English elecltve (one 300-level course tn Amertcan. Br ttsh or World
literature)•

3SH
3 SH

• One of these courses may also count as Core credtt.

Upper Owtston Requirements

27SH

Twenty-seven upper dtvtston semester hours of Englis1 courses. whtch must mclude:
EOSP 403. ASSESSMENT FOR THE DIVERSE lEARNER (3). Explores the prmctples. purposes.
and processes of assessment used mthe evaluatton of exceptiOnal learners and Enghsh
language learners. Includes how assessment results can be used to develop approprtate
educational programs for diverse students. Prerequtstte(s): ED 401 or EOSP 401 and ED 4B5
Cross hs!tng: EDlO 403. NOTE Adm sston to the Department not requtred for students
tntendmg to mmor tn Special Educalton.
EOSP 404. INSTRUCTION FOR THE EXCEPTIONAl STUDENT (3) Examines educational
strategtes and relevant research to address the skill deftctts (language arts and
mathemalics) mamfested in elementary students with exceplionalittes Includes general
classroom accommodations for exceptional students. Prerequtsite(s): ED 401 or EOSP 401.
NOTE: Admtsston to the Department not requtred for students tntendtng to mmor in Spectal
Education.
EDSP 490E-W. INOEPENOENT STUDY IN SPECIAl EDUCATION (1-6). Pursues independent
exploralton of areas of tnterest under the supervtston of faculty. Prerequtstte(s):
Permtsston of mstructor requtred.

Bnttsh lttmture
American literature
One course on genre•
One course on theme•
One course on author•
One course on pertod•
Majors seminar•
Upper dtvtston Enghsh electives (selected wtth the apiJ'oval of the major
advisor)

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
6 SH

• Classtftcatton of courses according to genre. thetre. author. period. and major's
semmar is detailed on the majors advismg sheet avatlable tn the Engltsh Department.
Honors-In-English Major Requirements

..........................

In addition to the major requirements listed prevtously. students who complete the
following requtrements may graduate wtth an Honors-in-English major:

ENGLISH

I. Candtdacy approved by the Enghsh faculty.
2. Thtrty upper dtvtsion semester hours of English. which must mclude the courses
requtred lor an English major plus an addittonal three semester hour upper divisiOn
course to be selected with the approval of the major advtsor.
3. Successful completion of a supervised thesis and an oral defense of this thesis before a
faculty commtttee. The honors thests will be prepared and submttted accordtng to the
following schedule:
• Seleclion of thests advtsor and submtsston of prehmmary thests proposal no later
than the thtrd week of September for May graduates (final week of January for
December graduates).

Dr. Daryl Palmer. Associate Professor. Chairperson
Dr. Mark Bruhn. Professor
Dr. Eleanor Swanson. Professor
Or. Oavtd Htcks. Assoctate Professor
Dr. Joanne Karpinski. Assoctate Professor
Dr. Janet St. Clatr. Associate Professor
Dr. Scott Oimovttz. Asststant Professor
Or.lara Narcist. Assistant Professor
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EN 30BE-W MULTICULTURAL LITERATURE (3). Seeks to balance a study of the tradttionally
received literary canon wtth literature representing ethmc. religtous. ractal. and/or
cultural dtverstly. Focuses on works represenltng vartous ethmc and/or cultural groups 1n
Amertca. on works representmg mternaltonal cultural diverstly and/or on works
representing the so·called "ma]ortty" vtewpmnt regardtng cross-cultural tns1ghts and
expertences. Prerequtstle(s): CCS 200 and EN 210.

• Aone-page formal prospectus approved by the thests advtsor and submtlted for
departmental approval no later than the second week of October lor May graduates
(lhtrd week of February lor December graduates)
• Submtsston of fmal draft of thes1s and scheduling of oral defense no later than the
hnal week of March for May graduates (the fmal week of October for December
graduates)
Engltsh Mmor

EN 311E-W THEMATIC STUDIES IN LITERATURE (3).1nvolves readmg hctmn. poetry and drama
orgamzed around a parltcular theme. such as "Literature of the Amertcan Southwest.'
"Environmental Literature.· or ' The Literature of Soctal Change.· Emphastzes reading
wrttlng. speakmg and listening Prerequtsite(s). CCS 200 and EN 210

12 SH

•
Upper OIVIs1on Requirements

/lSH

Twelve upper dtviston semester hours of English courses selected with the approval of the
major advtsor
Literature Mtnor

12 SH

Upper Oiris1on ReqUirements

llSH

Twelve upper divtston semester hours of English courses selected with the approval of the
major advisor.
Wrttmg Mmor

12 SH

The Engltsh Department offers a wrtlmg minor lor students not maJoring in English The
upper dtvtston courses that fulfill the requirements of the wrtling mmor are open to any
qualified Reg1s student. The mtnor IS tnlended to serve the needs of all maJors. but '"
particular. maJors '" Busmess Admtmstralton. Commumcallon. natural science and soctal
sctence. for whom the ability to wrtle well1n graduate school or a career wtll be of
parttcular Importance.
Upper DIVision Requirements

llSH

EN 412--Rhetortc: The Art of Persuasive Wrttlng
EN 498E-W--Internshtp 1n Writing

3 SH

3 SH

Six semester hours selected from the followmg:
EN 4B2A--Creattve Wrttlng: Fiction
EN 4B2B--Creattve Wrthng: Poetry
EN 482C--Crea1Jve Wrttlng: Advanced Fiction II
COM 475--ln-Oepth News Reporttng and Writing
COM 49SF--Commumcatlon Pracltcum: Newspaper

3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
1-3 SH

• Commumcallon majors may not take Commumcahon courses towards the writmg
m1nor.
ENGLISH COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (EN)
EN 203. INTERMEDIATE COMPOSITION (3) Studies exposttory wrtting. Concentrates on
cnlical and argumentative essays of 500-1.000 words. NOTE: Reasonable competency 1n
basic writing and word processtng requtred.
EN 210. FRESHMAN LITERATURE: INTRODUCTION TO POETRY/FICTION/DRAMA (3) Introduces
the literary genres of poetry. fiction. and drama Emphastzes crittcal analysts and wrtling
competence. Prerequtstte(s): CCS 200 or equivalent.

EN 313. DRAMA (3). 1ntroduces drama'" the Western literary tradttmn. emphastzing the
conventions. types. and literary elements of the genre. Approaches the subJect from a
chronological. thematic. or mulltcultural perspective. and offers opportumttes to tmprove
competenctes '" crttlcalthmkmg and wrtllng. Dramatists such as Sophocles Shakespeare.
Mol1ere. lbsen. Shaw. Beckett. O'Netll. and Wilson are studied. PrerequiStle(s): CCS 200 and
EN 210.
EN 314E-W. NOVEL (3).1ntroduces the novel and/ or novella. Emphastzes the begmning and
subsequent htslory of the genre. tncluding a broad range of Amertcan. English and
Continental wrtlers. Improves wnting and analyltcal skills. Includes study of such authors
as Jane Austen. Thomas Hardy. Herman Melville. Henry James. Franz Kafka. Nathamel
Hawthorne. Ernest Hemingway. and Wtlliam Faulkner. Prerequtstle(s): CCS 200 and EN 210.
EN 315. SHORT STORY (3). 1ntroduces short fichon drawn from a broad range of Amertcan.
Engltsh and Continental writers. Emphastzes the begtnmng and subsequent htslory of the
short story. Improves wrtlmg and analyt1cal skills. Includes the works of such wrtlers as
Henry James. Nathamel Hawthorne. Ernest Hemtngway. Wtlltam Faulkner. Joyce Carol Oates.
James Baldwin, Kate Chopin. Jorge Luts Borges. and Toni Cade Bambara. Prerequisite(s):
CCS 200 and EN 210. Cross listing: HO 34BJ.
EN 316E-W POETRY (3).1ntroduces poetry drawn from a broad range of tradttional and
contemporary Amertean and English poets. as well as non-Engltsh-language poetry in
translation. Emphastzes the vartous themes. forms. and ltterary elements that characterize
the genre. Improves competenctes 1n critical thinktng and writing. Includes study of one or
more ~1nds of poetry (lyrtc. narrattve. epic. etc.).
EN 321. MYTH AND CULTURE IN LITERAlURE (3). 1ntroduces the meaning and function of myth
and tis application to ltterature as symbol. metaphor. and structure Examines such works
as Homer's Iliad. Chrtstopher Marlowe's The Tragtcal Htslory of Or. Faustus. and
Shakespeare's AMidsummer Ntght's Dream. selectmns from Mtlton's Paradtse Lost as well
as modem p"ms and short stories using myth as reference. Prerequisite(s): CCS 200 and
EN 210. Cross listing: WS 321
EN 322.MYTHIC THEMES IN LITERAlURE (3). 1ntroduces the narrative. metaphorical and
symbolic functmns through wh1ch myth communicates the sacred truths of a culture.
Emphasts on Graeco-Roman and Judeo-Chrtstlan themes that inflect the Western literary
tradition. Prerequisite(s): CCS 200 and EN 210.
EN 323. AMERICAN LITERATURE SURVEY TO IB65 (3). Surveys stgmltcant works of Amertcan
literature from first exploration to the end of the Civtl War Exammes representative
author's literary works. styles. and movements wtlhtn a historical context. Includes authors
such as Bradstreet. Poe. Hawthorne. Cooper. Emerson. Thoreau. Whttman. and Otckinson.
Prerequistte(s): CCS 200 and EN 210.
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EN 324 AMERICAN LITERATURE SURVEY 1865-PRESENT (3). Surveys sigml1cant works of
Amer1can literature from the end of the Civil War to the present Exammes representative
authors. literary works. styles and movements w1thin a h1stoncal context. Includes authors
such as Twa1n. James. Frost. Eliot. Bishop, Cather. Hemingway. and Morr1son.
PrereqUisite(s): CCS 200 and EN 210.
EN 328. WORLD LITERATURE (3) Introduces 1n English translation S1gml1cant poetry. short
stor1es. novels. and drama from a broad range of world literature. Explores both
universality aud the d1versity of cultures. themes. forms. and structures. Emphasizes
different literary parad1gms and methods lor appreciating and analyzmg these literary
works. PrereqUislte(s): CCS 200 and EN 210.
EN 341. CATHOLIC LITERATURE (3) Traverses literary history to explore the questions "Who
m1ght be considered a Catholic writer?" and "What IS the d1fference between Catholic1sm as
an 1conic presence in a text and as a literary sens1b11ity?" Prerequ1s1te(s) CCS 200 and EN
210 Cross listing: CAS 341 and HO 3481

r.o~~...,..,.._li
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EN 353. BRITISH LITERATURE SURVEY TO 1789 (3). Surveys s1gml1cant works of Br1t1sh
literature from the Old English penod to the e1ghteenth century Examines representative
authors. literary works. styles. and movements w1thm a h1stor1cal context. Includes such
authors as Chaucer. Shakespeare. M1lton. Behn. and Johnson. Prerequ1s1te(s): CCS 200 and
EN 210.

Mo...-j-~~

EN 354. BRITISH LITERATURE SURVEY 1789-PRESENT (3). Surveys s1gnif1cant works of Br1t1sh
literature from the Romantics to the present. Exammes representative authors. literary
works. styles. and movements w1thm a h1stor1cal context. Includes such authors as
il'fl-+'-'l!'fi!i...lllc Coler1dge. Wordsworth. Keats. Tennyson, 8rowmng. Yeats. Eliot. and Heaney.
Prerequ1s1te(s): CCS 200 and EN 210. Cross listing: HO 368E.

~~liiiii'!-'flli! EN 355. LITERATURE OF THE IRISH RENAISSANCE (3) Exammes the poetry. drama. and f1ction
of lr1sh wr1ters 1n the early 20th century. Wr1ters include Yeats. Joyce. O'Casey. and Synge.
Prerequislte(s): CCS 200 and EN 210.
EN 410·498. UPPER DIVISION COURSES IN LITERATURE. Courses mth1s ser1es meet
reqUirements for the English major Unless otherw1se indicated. they may also be taken lor
.,._.q....,.,...~,~ Core Stud1es cred1t w1th perm1ss1on of the Instructor. Each course 1n th1s ser1es undertakes
~-!19--~~ a deta1led analys1s of pr1mary texts. and offers students the opportumty to do research in
the area of study
~....._....1111!'!~

~....iilliiiJIII!!III~

EN 410E·W. WOMEN IN LITERATURE (3) Surveys women's l1terary ach1evement or focuses on
a particular h1stor1cal per1od or cultural milieu. ethnographic perspective or soc1al theme.
Exammes l1terary and cr1t1cal works focusmg on women's v1ewpmnts msocial. cultural.
economic. and aesthetic contexts. Prerequ1s1te(s): CCS 200. EN 210. or WS 300 and one
300-level English course. Cross listing: WS 410E-W.
EN 412 RHETORIC THE ART OF PERSUASIVE WRITING (3). The study of class1cal rhetoric. the
art of persuasiOn. Focuses on orgamzat1onal and stylistic techmques used by great orators
and wr1ters to mfonn and persuade aud1ences. Course is wr1ting Intensive. Prerequ1s1te(s):
EN 210 and one 300-level English course. MaJors and minors only.

EN 415. AMERICAN SHORT STORY (3). Examines and d1scusses Amencan short fiction from
!.rlllll-•lllll"'tl early authors such as Hawthorne. Thoreau. Melville. Poe. and contemporary authors such
as Alexie. le Gum. and Russo. Prerequ1s1te(s): EN 210 and one 300-level English course.
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EN 423E·W.INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES IN AMERICAN LITERATURE (3). Exammes themes 1n
Amer1can literature from an Interdisciplinary perspective. Prerequ1s1te(s): CCS 200. EN 210
and one 300-level English course.
EN 42SE·W. AMERICAN LITERATURE TO 1865 (3).1nvolves concentrated readmg and analys1s
of a single theme. a single author or combmat1on of authors or a single literary per1od or
movement (e.g.. Colomall1terature. Whitman and 01ckmson. The Amer1can Renaissance. The
Transcendentalists). Prerequisite(s): CCS 200. EN 210 and one 300-level English course.
EN 426E·W. AMERICAN LITERATURE 1865·1918 (3). Prov1des and opportumty lor concentrated
reading and analysis of a single theme. a single author or combmation of authors or a
smgle literary per1od or movement (e.g.. Twain. AmeriCan Realism and Natural1sm. Wharton.
Mult1·Cultural literature before World War 1). Prerequislte(s): CCS 200. EN 210 and one
300·1evel En~lish course.
EN 427E·W. AMERICAN LITERATURE 1918-PRESENT (3).1nvolves concentrated reading and
analysis of a smgle theme. asingle author or combmat10n of authors. or asmgle literary
per1od or movement (e.g.. Hemmgway. literature of the Great Depression. The Beats. and
The Postmodernist Novel). Prerequisite(s): CCS 200. EN 210 and one 300-level English
course.
EN 431. CHAUCER (3).1nvolves the reading and analysis of The Canterbury Tales mthe
or1ginal M1ddle English. and s1m1lar study of other major poems by Chaucer Prerequislte(s):
CCS 200. EN 210 and one 300-level English course.
EN 432E-W SHAKESPEARE: (3).1nvolves the study of Shakespeare's poetry. plays. life. and
age. Prerequisite(s): CCS 200. EN 210 and one 300-level English course. Cross listmg PJ
432E-W.
EN 439. CONTEMPORARY LITERATURE (3). Examines novels mcontemporary f1ction and other
genres. Includes works by such authors as Fransen. Oeh1llo. Auster. Murakami. Zad1e Smith.
Chabon. Morr~son.lah ir1. Nabokov. and Alexm. Prerequisite(s): EN 210 and one 300-level
English course.
EN 446. THE 17TH CENTURY (3). Surveys the later Renaissance. Commonwealth. and
Restoration eras. mcludmg representabve works of Metaphysical. Cavalier. and/or
Restoration poets. Jacobean and/or Restoration playwrights. and/or the prose stylists of
the period. Prerequislte(s): CCS 200. EN 210 and one 3DD·Ievel English course.
EN 449.18TH CENTURY NOVEl (3). Studies representative novels of the period. reflecting the
dommant genres such as Realistic. Sent1mental. and Goth1c. Prerequislte(s): CCS 200. EN
210 and one 3DO·Ievel English course. Cross listing: WS 449.
EN 450. ROMANTICISM (3). Stud1es representatiVe fiction and poetry from the l1rst hall of
the 19th century. Prerequislte(s): CCS 200. EN 210 and one 300-level Engl1sh course
EN 454. LINGUISTIC APPROACHES TO LITERATURE (3).1ntroduces histor1cal and comparallve
lingUistics. semantics. syntax. phonology, stylistics. and pragmatics. and emphasizes the1r
application in the analys1s oll1terary texts. Prerequisite(s): CCS 200. EN 210. one 300-level
English course and one 400-level English course. Jumor stand1ng or perm1ss1on of
instructor.
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EH 455. VICTORIAN LITERATURE (3). Involves read~ng and analys1s of such novel1sts as
Bronte. Elmt. and Hardy such essay1sts as Carlyle. Mill. and Arnold: and such poets as
Tennyson. Browmng. and the Pre-Raphaelites. PrereqUislle(s): CCS 200. EN 210 and one
300-level English course
EN 457. 20TH CENTURY IRISH LITERAJURE (3) Stud1es lr1sh wr1ters of the 20th century
~nclud10g Shaw. Yeats. Joyce. Synge. O'Casey and Beckett PrerequJSJte(s): CCs 200 and EN
210 and one 300-level English course.
EN 480 MODERN POETRY (3) Involves the reading and analys1s of such maJor poets as
Auden. Elmt Frost Hopk1ns. Pound. Ste1ens. Thomas. Wi111ams. and Yeats. Cons1ders m~nor
poets of the modern per1od and contemporary poets. Prerequislte(s): CCS 200. EN 210 and
one 300-level English course.
EN 482. CONTEMPORARY DRAMA (3) Involves the read1ng and analys1s of 20th century plays.
from realism and symbol1sm. through absurd1sm. to recent trends 1n drama. Representative
wr1ters ~nclude Chekhov. Beckett. Brecht. W1lliams. W1lson. and Henley Prerequ1s1te(s): CCS
200. EN 210 and one 300-level English course.
EN 483. CONTEMPORARY FICTION (3). Studies representative novels wr1tten between World
War II and the present focus~ng on movements and styles characteristic of th1s era.
Representative wr1ters ~nclude Garc1a·Marquez. Mormon. Gord1mer. K1ngsolver. and
Eggers PrereqUJsite(s): CCS 200. EN 210 and one 300-level English course
EN 488. LITERARY THEORY (3) Surveys the var1ed approaches to literary study applied by
scholars. attends to the differences 1n textual interpretatiOn that result from the
application of these approaches. and evaluates what these approaches reveal and conceal
about literary texts. PrereqUisite(s): CCS 200. EN 210. one 300-level Engl1sh course and one
400-level English course
EN 474E-W COMPARATIVE LITERATURE (3) Stud1es s1gml1cant works in English translatmns
1n the context of their Interrelation with varmus trad1t1ons 1n English and Amer1can
lrterature.
EN 480. TECHNICAL AND REPORT WRITI~G (3). Focuses on wr1tten communication 1n sc1ence.
industry. and bus~ness. Develops com~etence 1n a var1ety of forms of technical wr1t1ng.
10cluding short recommendation and progress reports. laboratory or research reports.
proposals and leas1b11ity studies. Emphas1zes the need to evaluate each writ10g task 1n
tenns of purpose and aud1ence. Prerequ1s1te(s): CCS 200. EN 210 and one 300-level English
course. Cross list10g: ENVS 480. NOTE: Does not meet Regis College Core Stud1es
reqUirement 1n L1terature.
EN 482A. CREAliVE WRITING FICTION (3). Prov1des a workshop 1n f1ct1on emphasiZing
discussmn of students' f1ctmn. Includes analysiS of the elements of f1ct1on and techmques
used by a vanety of modern and contemporary wnters. Prerequ1s1te(s): CCS 200. EN 210
and one 300-level English course. MaJors only. NOTE: Does not meet Regis College Core
Stud1es requirements 10 Literature.
EN 4828. CREATIVE WRITING. POETRY 13). Provides a workshop 1n poetry wnt~ng emphas1z1ng
the discussmn of students' poetry.lncludes analys1s of the elements of poetry and
techniques used by a var1ety of modern and contemporary wr1ters. Prerequislte(s): CCS
200. EN 210 and one 300-level English course. NOTE: Does not meet Reg1s College Core
Studies reqUirements 1n Literature.

EN 482C. CREATIVE WRITING: ADVANCED FICTION II (3). Advanced instruction 1n craft of
lict1on: professional perspectiVes on the art 1n the context of r1gorous cr1!1C1Sm. In
workshop format. students pract1ce the genre. further del~ne 11 exam~ne 1ts many forms.
and receive prolessmnal peer rev1ew. Prerequ1s1te(s): CCS 200. EN 210 and one 300-level
English course and EN 482A or permiSSIOn of instructor.
EN 490E-WINDEPENDENT STUDY (1-3) Develops 10dependent exploration of areas of
1nterest under the d1rect1on of a department member. Prerequislte(s): Approval of
department cha1r. Prerequ1s1te(s): CCS 200. EN 210 and one 300-level English course.
EN 492E-WSPECIAL TOPICS IN LITERATURE (3).1nvolves the read~ng and analys1s of selected
topiCS in l1terature. Focuses on selected literary 1ssues. permds. or theoretical problems
(e.g.. After the Apocalypse. Wnt~ng 1n the Nuclear Age. Teachmg Banned Books. and The
Small Town 1n Literature). Prerequ1s1te(s): CCS 200. EN 210 and one 300-level English
course
EN 495E-L THEMES IN LITERATURE (3). Prov1des an opplliumty for concentratiOn on a s10gle
theme. a s~ngle author. or combmat1on of authors in an intensive study (e.g.. The ExplOited
Eden 1n American Literature. Alr1ca 1n L1terature. Faulkner. and The lrrational10 Literature).
Prerequ1s1te(s): MaJors and m~nors only. Jumor stand~ng. PrereqUISite(s): CCS 200. EN 210
and one 300-level English course.
EN 498E-W. INTERNSHIP IN WRITING (3). Credit may be earned for employment in wh1ch the
student 1s responsible lor var1ous kinds of wr1t1ng and in wh1ch there 1s an mtegrat1on of
prachcal experience and academ1c gUidance. PrereqUJsite(s):Approval of department chair
and d1rector of Experiential Education. NOTE: Students may obtain as many as SIX (8)
semester hours of cred1t but only three (3) semester hours may be appl1ed to the English
major.

.........................
ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES

Dr. Cather~ne Kle1er. Program D1rector
Interest 10 environmental issues. such as resource depletion. habitat destruction b1olog1cal
ext10ct1on. global econom1c development. and urbamzallon. 1s expanding. The Environmental
Stud1es program focuses on these and other environmental1ssues from an interdiSCiplinary
perspective. Th1s program offers two majors. a Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n Environmental
Sc1ence and a Bachelor of Arts 10 Environmental Studies. as well as a minor in
Env1ro~mental Stud1es
The Bachelor of Science in Environmental Sc1ence maJOr emphasizes the natural sc1ences in
understanding the env1ronment and environmental1ssues Th1s degree program is
recommended for students cons1der1ng careers or further educat1on 1n wildlife
management. environmental assessment. environmental health. sc1ence secondary
educatmn. or environmental bmlogy.
The Bachelor of Arts 10 Environmental Stud1es maJOr e11phas1zes the 10terd1sc1plinary
nature of the f1elds of environmental stud1es. This degree program IS recommended for
students cons1der~ng careers or further educat1on 10 environmental law. environmental
soc1ology. environmental econom1cs. environmental policy. secondary educat1on. or
environmental JOurnalism.

...:...~--~
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Bachelor of Sc1ence 10 Environmental Sc1ence Major

49 SH
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•• Many Social Sc1ence courses requ1re e1ther SO 200 or SO 203 as a prerequ1s1te.lt 1s
recommended that Environmental Sc1ence students take one of these courses to fulf1ll
the Soc1al Sc1ence Core Requirement lor Regis College.

Students pursuing th1s degree are required to complete a compamon major or m10or 10 one
of the following areas: B1ology. B10chem1stry. Chem1stry. Computer Sc1ence. Mathematics.
Neurosc1ence. Phys1cs. or Secondary Educallon.

Natural Scrence Requrrement

lower Oivrsron Requrrements

29SH

Students must complete the lollow10g courses in natural science:

BL 260--Pr1nc1ples of B1ology: Molecular and Cellular
BL 261--Molecular and Cellular B1ology Laboratory
BL 262--Pr10c1ples of B10logy: Orgamsmic
BL 263--0rgamsmic B1ology Laboratory
CH 210--Pr10ciples of Chemistry I
CH 211--Pr1nc1ples of Chemistry Laboratory I
CH 230--PriOciples of Chemistry II
CH 231--Prlnclples of Chemistry Laboratory II
ENYS 250--lntroducllon to Environmental Sc1ence
ENVS 251--introductlon to Environmental Sc1ence Laboratory
GE 201--Physical Geology
GE 202--Physical Geology Laboratory

3 SH
ISH
3 SH
ISH
4SH
ISH
4SH
ISH
3 SH
ISH
3 SH
ISH

ENYS 402--Pnnciples of Ecology
ENYS 403--Ecology Laboratory
ENYS 450--Environmental Monitoring
ENVS 451--Envlronmental Momtoring Laboratory

3 SH

Envrronmental Studies Electrve Requirement

3SH

BSH

ISH
2SH
2SH

Students must complete a mmimum of one additional400-level ENVS course.
Bachelors of Arts 1n Environmental Stud1es Major

41 SH

Students pursumg this degree are reqUired to complete a companion major or minor 1n
another subject area.

One of the followmg statistics courses:
WT 270--lntroduction to Statist1cs

MT 272--Statlsllcs for the Ufe Sc1ences
MT 370--lntermedlate Statistics
MT 470A--Mathematlcal Statistics I

3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH

Upper OMsron Requirements

JOSH

Ethrcs Electrve Requirement

3SH

Students must complete a m1mmum of one of the followmg courses in environmental
ethics:
PL 44BJ--Special Top1cs in Eth1cs: Environmental Ethics
RS 414G--Themes 1n Christ1an Eth1cs: Environmental Issues

3 SH
3 SH

• Can be used to fulfill the Philosophy or Relig1ous Studies Elective Core requirement.

Social Science Elective Requirement

6SH

Students must complete a minimum of two of the following courses in the Social
Sc1ences: ••
ENYS 41B--Environmental Econom1cs and Law
ENVS 432--lnternational Polit1cal Economy
ENVS 433--World History: An Ecological Perspective
ENVS 436--Envlronment and Energy
ENYS 437--Envlronmental Just1ce: Race and Class
ENYS 441--Sustainable Commumt1es
ENVS 4B4--Anthropology ofTour1sm

3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

lower Oivisron Requirements

19SH

BL 262--PriOciples of Biology. Orgamsm1c
BL 263--0rgamsmlc Biology Laboratory
CH 202--lntroduction to Environmental Chem1stry
CH 203--lntroduction to Environmental Chemistry Laboratory
ENYS 250--lntroducllon to Environmental Sc1ence
ENVS 251--lntroduction to Environmental Sc1ence Laboratory
GE 201--Physlcal Geology
GE 202--Physlcal Geology Laboratory

3SH
ISH
3SH
ISH
3SH
ISH
3SH
ISH

One of the following statistics courses:
MT 270--lntroduction to Statistics
MT 272--Statistics for the Life Sciences
MT 370--lntermedlate Statistics
MT 470A--Mathematlcal Statistics I

3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH

Upper Oivrsron Requrrements

22SH

Ethrcs Elective Requirement

3SH

Students must complete a mm1mum of one of the followmg courses in environmental
eth1cs:•
PL 44BJ--Special Topics in Ethics: Environmental Ethics
RS 414G--Themes in Christian Ethics: Environmental Issues

3 SH
3 SH

• Can be used to fulfill the Philosophy or Religious Stud1es Elechve Core requirement
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Social Sc1ence Elective Requirement

9SH

Students must complete a mm1mum of three of the followmg courses 1n the Social
Sc1ences: ••
ENVS 418--Env•ronmental EconomiCS and law
ENVS 432--lnternatiOnal Polilical Economy
ENVS 433--World H1story: An Ecological Perspective
ENVS 436--Envlronment and Energy
ENVS 437--Envlronmental Justice Race and Class
EHVS 441--Sustamable Commumlies
EHVS 484--Anthropology of Tounsm
••

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH

~any Soc1al Science courses require e1ther SO 200 or SO 203 as a prerequ1s1te It 1s
recommended that Environmental Sc1ence students take one of these courses to fulfill
the Soc1al Sc1ence Core Requ1rement lor Reg1s College

Natural Science Requirement

4SH

Students must complete the lollowmg courses mnatural sc1ence.
ENYS 450--Environmental Momtormg
ENVS 451--Env•ronmental Momtormg laboratory

2SH
2SH

Environmental Studies Elective Requirement

BSH

2008-09

ENVS 251. ENVIRON~ ENTAL SCIENCE LABORATORY (I). Involves laboratory and f1eld exercises
accompanymg and remlorcmg lecture top•cs. May requ1re a f1eld tr1p outside of class lime.
Co-reqws1te. ENVS 250 NOTE: One three-hour laboratory per week.
EHVS 402. PRINCIPLES OF ECOLOGY (3) Explores the 1nteraclions of orgamsms in the
context of their biohc and ab1otic environments Exammes the bas1c models and pr1nc1ples
used mevolut•onary. behav1oraL populatiOn. commumty. and ecosystem ecology.
Co-requ1s1te ENVS 403. Prerequ1s1te(s): Bl2SO and Bl2S2 and MT 272. Cross hstmg
Bl402.
ENVS 403. ECOLOGY LABORATORY (I) Involves research design and the collectiOn.
evaluat1on. and stat1slical analys1s of ecolog1cal data 1n the laboratory and in the f1eld. Corequisite: ENVS 402. Prerequ•s•te(s): Bl2SI and Bl2S3 and loll 272. Cross hstmg BL 403.
NOTE: One three-hour laboratory per week.
ENVS 410. AQUATIC AND FISHERIES ECOLOGY (3). Explores the ecology of freshwater
systems 1ncludmg population models. aquatic commumty structures. and nutrient cycling.
Includes coverage of f•sh ecology and f1sheries management. Prerequis•te(s): Bl2SO and
Bl2S2. Cross l1sling Bl410. NOTE Participation in one of two field tr1ps outside of class
lime required.
ENVS 414. RELIGION AND THE ENVIRONMENT (3). Exammes the mterconnect10n between
religion and the env1ronment. includmg the ways mwh1ch rel1g1on may be used to frame
and discuss env1ronmental1ssues: the contr1but10n to environmental eth1cs made by
religion: and the ways mwh1ch the environmental movement is shaped by and related to
sp1r1tualism PrerequJslte(s): RS 20D. Cross lisling: RC 425L

Students must complete a m1mmum of two additional400-level ENVS course.
Environmental Studies Minor

IS SH

Lower Dirls1on Requirements

4SH

ENVS 250--lntroductiDn to Environmental Sc1ence
EHVS 251--lntroduction to Environmental Sc1ence laboratory

3 SH

Upper DIVISIOn Reqwrements•

12SH

ISH

Am1mmum of 12 upper div1s1on semester hours of 400-level environmental stud1es courses
are reqUired lor the minor Note: ~any upper-division ENVS courses have specific
prerequ1s1tes beyond ENYS 250 and ENVS 251.
• Pl448K or RS 414G can be used to fulfill the Environmental Stud1es elect1ves. The other
9 SH upper-diVISIOn EHVSelect1ve requirement must be met with ENVS courses.
ENVIRONMENTAL STUOIES COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (ENVS)
ENVS 250. IHTROOUCTIOH TO ENVIRON~ENTAL SCIENCE (3). Explores the environment and its
mod1hcalion by human acliv1ty w1thm a sc•enliflc context. Considers the chem1cal.
geolog1cal. chmatolog•cal. and b1olog1cal bases of current environmental issues.
Co-requ1s1te. ENVS 251 NOTE: ReqUired lor Environmental Stud1es maJors and minors.
Oes1gned lor non·sc1ence majors to meet the Natural Sc1ence Core requirement when taken
w1th ENVS 251.

ENVS 418. ENVIRONMENTAL ECONOMICS AND LAW (3). Exammes the econom•c. legal. and
polit1cal systems that affect and regulate the use and conservation of the environment
Exammes top1cs such as susta1nable development and environmental regulalion.
Prerequlsite(s): EC 200 or EC 320. Cross lisling EC 41B
EHVS 423. GENDER. LANDSCAPE AND A~ERICAN LITERAlURE (3) Focuses on American
literature and other media to examme responses to landscape and nature. and the
implications of these responses to our understanding of gender. as well as pol11ical and historical forms of colonization of people. and exploitation. Prerequ1s1te(s) CCS 200. EN 210.
WS 300 and one 300-level English course. Cross hst1ng: WS 413.
ENVS 42B. CONSERVATION BIOLOGY (3).1ntroduces the fundamental pr1nc1ples of conservation b1ology mcludmg patterns of global b1olog•cal diversity. b1ogeography. populatiOn
genet1cs. exhnct1on. restoratiOn ecology, management. and conservation pol•cy.
Prereqwsite(s): BL2SO and Bl2S2. Cross listing BL 428
ENVS 430. HU~AN ECOLOGY (3). Explores the earl1est forms of humankind. examinmg the
interaclions between human beings and the1r env1ronments from the perspectives of
evolutiOnary and ecological development Studies current problems such as those
associated with high population dens1hes. modern technology, pollutiOn, conservalion and
resource issues Prerequisite(s): BL 260 and Bl2S2. Cross listmg: BL 430. NOTE: One or
two weekend f1eld trips requ1red.
ENVS 432. 1NTERNATIONAL POLITICAL ECONOMY (3). Analyzes the mteract1ons and mterrelalionships between political and econom1cs factors at the global level. Factors mclude
monetary management. trade. mullinat1onal corporations. fore1gn aid. cartels. and debt.
Cons1ders Western and North-South systems. Prerequ1s1te(s): EC 200 or EC 320. Cross
list•ng: EC 432 and POL432.
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ENVS m. WORLD HISTORY: AN ECOLOGICAL PERSPECTIVE (3). Begmning wrth geographical
parameters. surveys ecologrcal. cultural. and crvilrzatlonal reg10ns of the world and their
interactions from pre- hrstory to the present. Cross listing: HS 403
ENVS 434. TECHNIQUES INFIELD BIOLOGY (2). Explores a variety of ecosystems and their
umque characteristics Techmques for environmental assessment and lor the study of
populations. ammal behav10r. plant commumtres. and other brologrcal systems are
examined. Under supervrsron students develop and execute research projects. Co-requisite:
ENVS 435. Prereqursrte(s) BL260 and BL262. Cross listmg: BL434. NOTE: Freid tnps
requrred afternoons and/ or weekends.
ENVS 435. TECHNIQUES IN FIELD BIOLOGY LABORATORY (2). 1nvolves lreld and laboratory
exercrses accompanymg and remforcing lecture toprcs. The last half of the course rnvolves
student research projects rn the freld laboratory. Co·reqursrte ENVS 434. Prereqursrte(s):
BL261 and BL263. Cross lrstrng BL435 NOTE· Two three-hour laboratory sess10ns per
week
ENVS 436. ENVIRONMENT AND ENERGY (3). Examrnes the relatronshrp between the
development of energy resources and envrronmental condrt10ns. Emphasrzes how economrc
and political ideology and mstrtutrons affect our rela!Jonshrp to the Earth. Prereqursrte(s):
SO 200 or SO 203 or permrssron of rnstructor requrred. Cross listing: PJ 436 and SO 436.
ENVS 439. WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT (3). Focuses on wildlrfe biology and ecology and
introduces wrldlrfe management techniques. Explores such topics as wildlife nutrition.
drsease. habrtat requrrements. conservatiOn rssues. wrldlrle law. and law enforcement.
Prerequisrte(s): BL260 and BL262. Cross listrng: BL439.
ENVS 441. SUSTAINABLE COMMUNITIES (3). Explores sacral. envrronmental. and economic
rssues that prevent and encourage more sustamable commumtles. Toprcs include
transportatron. sprawl. poverty. urban/wrldlrfe mterface. housrng. populatiOn. consumption.
mumcipal/toxic waste. commumty resources and empowerment. and a variety of proposed
solutions from around the world. Prereqursrte(s): SO 200 or SO 203 or permrss10n of
rnstructor requrred. Cross lrsting: PJ 441 and SO 441.
ENVS 445. COMPARATIVE PUBLIC POLICY (3). Provrdes a comparatrve examinatron of public
polrcy rn western rndustrralrzed natron-states emphasrzmg the interaction and interdependency of polrtrcs and economrcs. Evaluates basic issues of publrc polrcy rncluding drstrrbutron.
extraction. and regulatron focusrng on identrfying both the range of possible choices and the
actual outcomes of adopted polrcres under avariety of crrcumstances. Prerequisrte(s): EC
200 or EC 320. Cross lrsting: EC 445 or POL445 or PJ 446.
ENVS 450. ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING (2). Focuses on the theory and methods of
monitoring and understanding the environment Explores vanous scientific perspectives
rncludrng the frelds of geology. chemrstry. and ecology. Co-reqursrte: ENVS 451.
Prerequisite(s) ENVS 250.
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developrng countries. Assesses possrbilrtres. prospects. and policres of the future.
Prereqursrte(s): EC 320 Cross lrstrng: BA 472. EC 470. and PJ 470.
ENVS 472. PLANT PHYSIOLOGICAL ECOLOGY (3). Explores the physiologrcal responses of
plants to therr b10trc and abrotrc envrronments. Focuses on the physiologrcal ecology of
Colorado flora. Co-requisite: ENVS 473. Prerequisite(s): BL260 and BL262. One course rn
Chemistry recommended. Cross lrstrng: BL472.
ENVS 473. PLANT PHYSIOLOGICAL ECOLOGY LABORATORY (I). Involves laboratories
accompanying and remforcing lecture topics. Co-requisrte: ENVS 472. Prerequisrte(s): BL
261 and BL263. Cross lrstrng: BL473. NOTE: One or two lreld trips on weekends required.
ENVS 476. COLORADO FLORA AND FAUNA (3). Explores the range of ecological communities
found mColorado. Focuses on natural hrstory and ecology of the plants. mammals. brrds.
reptiles. amphibians. fishes. and macroinvertebrates rn Colorado. Co-reqursrte: ENVS 477.
Prerequisrte(s): BL260 and BL262. Cross lrstrng: BL476.
EHVS 4n COLORADO FLORA AND FAUNA LABORATORY (I). Involves freld and laboratory work
focused on understanding commumty structure and developing the abilrty to identrly
common plants. mammals. birds. reptiles. amphrbrans. fishes. and macrornvertebrates m
Colorado. Co-requisite: ENVS 476. Prereqursrte(s): BL261 and BL263. Cross listrng BL4n
NOTE: One or two field trips on weekends required.
ENVS 480. TECHNICAL AND REPORT WRITING (3). Focuses on written communication m
science. mdustry. and busmess. Develops competence ma varrety of forms of technical
wrrtrng. rncludrng short recommendation and progress reports. laboratory or research
reports. proposals and leasrbilrty studies. Emphasizes the need to evaluate each wrrting
task in terms of purpose and audrence. Prereqursrte(s): CCS 200 or EN 210 and one
300-level English course. Cross listing: EN 4BO. NOTE: Does not meet Regis College Core
Studies requrrement in Lrterature.
ENVS 481E-W.SPECIAL TOPICS IN ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES (1-4). Explores selected toprcs m
envrronmentally focused topics not normally covered in regular course offerings.
Prerequisrte(s): Sophomore standrng or hrgher.
ENVS 4B4. ANTHROPOLOGY OF TOURISM (3). Examines the phenomenon of tourism in
relatronshrp to modemrty. authentrcrty. sexual and romantrc tourrsm. ecotourrsm. and
others. Prerequisite(s): SO 200 and SO 204 or AN 204 or permission of instructor. Cross
lrstmg: AN 484 and SO 484.
ENVS 490E-W.INOEPENOENT STUDY IN ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES (1-3). Offers an opportumty
lor advanced study rn mdependent research projects rn environmental studres.
Prerequisrte(s): Permission of instructor and approval of Environmental Studies director.
ENVS 498E-W.INTERNSHIP IN ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES (3). Develops skills related to
real-lrle workrng srtuatrons in major-related lreld. Prerequisrte(s): Approval of
Environmental Studies drrector and Experrentral Education director.

ENVS 451. ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING LABORATORY (2) An rntensive laboratory course
mvolvrng collectron. evaluation. analysrs. and presentatron of envrronmental monitonng
data as part of a long-term mon1toring program. NOTE: Srx hours of laboratory per week.
Co-reqursrte: ENVS 450. NOTE: Six hours of laboratory per week.

.........................

ENVS 470. ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT IN THE THIRD AND FOURTH WORLDS (3) Studies varrous
models/theorres of economrc development that traces a hrstory of underdevelopment m
the third and fourth worlds. lnvestrgates the various barrrers and problem areas in

Or. Clifford Barnes. Assocrate Professor. Chairperson

EXERCISE SCIENCE

Exercise Science is the study of physiological and functional adaptations to movement and
how they are organized. controlled. and regulated via anatomical. physrologrcal. and psycho-
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logtcal systems across the lifespan. The application of the knowledge gamed from this study
IS seen in sports. art. and health related fields through the establishment of gutdelines lor
safety of movement. effectiveness of movement. and eff1c1ency of performance functionally.
structurally. as well as mentally. Thts study of normal movement then forms the foundation
for modtftcahon of acttvity from a normal health and wellness perspective. to mcreasmg
performance 1n athletes. to recovermg or 1mprovmg movements followmg injury or disease.
Ammor mExercise Sctence is offered and 1s compattble with a number of undergraduate
majors. tncludtng Btology. Neurosctence. and Psychology The mmor IS destgned so that
students will expertence the multidisciplinary foundations of human exerctse and
movement Students who mclude the Exercise Science mtnor 1n their education will be able
to apply this knowledge to strategies designed to Improve and optimize physical
performance.

PY 250--General Psychology
or
NS 2GO--Introduchon to Bra1n and Behavmr
and
NS 2GI--Introductton to Bram and Behavmr laboratory

ISH

Upper Oivtston Reqwrements

12SH

EXS 421--Functtonal Anatomy
EXS 422--Concepts of Motor Behavmr
EXS 423--Phystology of Exercise
EXS 424--Btomechamcs of Exerctse

3SH

3SH

3SH
3SH
3 SH

EXERCISE SCIENCE COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (EXS)
Amtnor mExerctse Sctence builds on courses of study 1n the btological or behavioral
sciences linking the study of human physical act1v1ty with foundations of scientific
knowledge. Students are challenged to discover and explatn mechanisms and principles of
human movement. and to apply th1s knowledge to lead others to ophmtze health and
phystcal performance in letsure. work. and rehabtlitatton envtronments. Courses in the
minor develop theoretical and pract1cal knowledge related to the btological. mechamcal. and
behavmral basts lor movement. The minor mExercise Sctence provides preparation for
future opportumlies/advanced study 10 medtcine. phystcaltherapy. other health-related
and fttness-related fields. and graduate study in Exercise Science.
The Exerctse Science mmor. offered through the Rueckert-Hariman College for Health
Professions. School of Phystcal Therapy IS open to all Regts University students. The four
courses in the mmor are upper division courses that may be taken 1n any sequence.
Exerctse Sctence courses may satisfy reqUirements toward other degrees
The Exercise Science mmor is requtred for undergraduate students intending to seek
preferred admtsston to the Doctor of Physical Therapy program offered through the
Rueckert-Hortman College for Health Professtons at Regts University. The lour Exerctse
Sctence courses taught by faculty in the School of Physical Therapy promote an early
introduction and mentoring of the student to the educational experiences leading to
Phystcal Therapy as a profession. Students completing the Exercise Science minor are
g1ven preferred admissiOn status and are guaranteed an mterview for the doctoral
program with the phystcaltherapy faculty. For additionaltnformation regarding the
preferred admtsston process lor the Doctor of Phystcal Therapy program. contact the
School of Phystcal Therapy and/or refer to the Doctor of Physical Therapy sechon in th1s
Bullelin. Sample degree plans for various majors that include the Exercise Science minor
can be accessed on the Exerctse Sctence websrte: www.regis.edu.

lower Oivtsion Requirements

22-23SH

Bl274--lntroduction to Human Anatomy
Bl275--Human Anatomy laboratory
Bl27G--Introduclion to Human Physiology
Bl277--Human Physiology laboratory
MT 272--Statistics lor the life Sciences
PH 202A--General Phystcs with Trigonometry I
PH 205A--General Physics with Trigonometry laboratory I
PH 202B--General Phystcs with Trigonometry II
PH 2D5B--General Physics with Trigonometry laboratory II

3 SH
ISH
3SH
ISH
3 SH
3SH
ISH
3 SH
ISH

EXS 421. FUNCTIONAL ANATOMY (3). Examtnes anatomical concepts of the musculoskeletal
and nervous systems that form the basis of analysts of human movement. Explores jo1nt
movement. complex muscular act1v1ty, and mtegration of components of the nervous
system. Includes anatomtcal prtnctples through examples as they apply to work. general
physical activity. sports performance. and lifespan 1ssues Prerequtstte(s): Bl274 and Bl
275. NOTE: Offered every other fall semester.
EXS 422. CONCEPTS OF MOTOR BEHAVIOR (3). Exammes basic prmctples and concepts
involved in human development. control. and learnmg of motor skills. Explores characteristics of the learner affectmg motor performance. processes mvolved 1n movement control
and vartables affectmg long-term retentton of motor skills. Includes application of
theorettcal principles and research lmdmgs to practical settings. Prerequistte(s): Bl274
and Bl275. MT 272. and PY 250. NOTE: Offered every other fall semester.

EXS 423. PHYSIOLOGY Of EXERCISE (3). Explores concepts of nutntton and energy
productiOn durmg exerctse tnvolvmg the pathways from food mgestton to !mal production of
AlP. Relates measurement of energy expenditure to differences in endurance exerCISe
capactty. Adaptations of the pulmonary. cardiovascular. skeletal muscle. nervous. urmary.
gastromtest1nal. and endocrme systems to the stress of exerctse are discussed.
Developmental differences of age are mcorporated. Prerequistte(s): Bl274. Bl275 and
Bl27G. Bl 277. NOTE: Offered every other sprtng semester.

....

EXS 424. BIOMECHANICS Of EXERCISE (3). Evaluates mternal and external forces achng on a
human body and the effects produced by these forces. Quantitative and qualitalive
evaluations are performed with an 1ntroduct1on to the associated kinematic and kmetic
variables used to descrtbe body movements. Prerequtstte(s): PH 202A. PH 205A. Bl274
and Bl275. NOTE: Offered every other sprmg semester.

........................
FINE AND PERFORMING ARTS

Mr. William Sutton. Assoctate Professor. Chairperson
Dr. Barbara Coleman. Assoctate Professor
Dr. Mark Davenport. Associate Professor
Mr. Eugene Stewart. Associate Professor
Dr.loretta K. Notarescht. Ass1stant Professor
Mr. Anthony Ortega. Ass1stant Professor
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Oepartmentallnformatmn
The Department of Fine and Performmg Arts offers courses 1n Visual Arts. Art History.
Music. Mus1c History. lotus1c Theory. Ap~ied Mus1c. lotus1c Ensembles. and Theatre. The
Bachelor of Arts degree is available w1th a major 1n Visual Arts. Art H1story. Music. Mus1c
Performance. and Mus1c History and literature. Minors are available in Art History and
Mus1c.

2008-09

Upper division elective 1n Art History
FAA 499 ..Semor Thesis

S SH
3SH

Visual Arts Minor

12 SH

Upper Oivision Requirements

12SH

Twelve upper d1vismn semester hours of Studio Art and/or Art History courses selected
with the approval of tha maJor adv1sor.

FINE ARTS: VISUAl ARTS
Students plannmg to maJor in V1sual Arts must abtam and file in the Reg1s College Dean's
Office a MaJor Oeclaratmn farm. Acceptance 1nta the maJor requires a portfolio review by
the Department and approval of the department chair. Students w1shing to obtain mare
mfarmatian regardmg the portfolio requirement should contact the department cha1r.
The Visual Arts maJor IS des1gned to g1ve students a broad and He~1ble foundation 1n the
visU91 arts while also g1v1ng them an oppartun1ty to develop an emphasis ma particular
med1um Students establish a firm bas1s mdes1gn. art h1story and critiCISm while pursuing
techmcal prof1c1ency. This prepares students far the practice of art and grounds their
knowledge mexper1ence and first-handproblem solvmg The Visual Arts maJor prepares
students far JObs 1n a w1de f1eld of apt10ns. mcludmg publications. public relatmns. graph1c
des1gn and others. The Bachelor of Arts in V1sual Arts 1s also excellent preparation far
graduate programs 1n Fme Arts.
Each student works w1th an adv1sor from the Department who will guide her or h1m through
completion of the requirements for the maJor and assure that the student's future plans
are optimized by the art curr1culum.
AJumar Portfolio Rev1ew of each fine arts maJor w1ll be conducted 1n the second semester
of the student's junior year. The purpose of th1s evaluation 1s to determine haw the student
has progressed 1n his/her chosen mec1um or media and discuss goals and obJectives for
the semor thes1s show.
Transfer students who w1sh to maJor mFine Arts must present a portfolio for rev1ew by the
Department. Bes1des the requirement that at least hall of the upper d1vis1on courses must
be taken at Reg1s. graduating art students must complete FAA 499-·Senior Thesis. which
culmmates with a student exh1bitmn 1n the O'Sullivan Arts Center.
Fine Arts: Visual Arts MaJOr

39 SH

lower Oms1on Requ1rements

18SH

FINE ARTS: CORE
All Reg1s College students are requ1red to complete a Fme Arts Core course. The Core
Stud1es requirement emphasizes that the bas1c human Impulse to create IS common across
all of the arts. The requirement may be fulfilled by taking any courses w1th the FAC pref1x.
These courses mtroduce students to aesthetic vocabularies through a survey of spec1fic
art diSCiplines (Visual Arts. Music or Theatre). Core Studies students are also exposed to
the fme and performmg arts through attendance at exhibitllms. performances. poetry
readings, and lectures 1n the O'Sullivan Art Gallery and the department performance hall.
I

Exh1b1tions and events in the O'Sull1van Art Gallery serve students 1n the fine and
Performing Arts Department as well as the entire Regis University and Denver area
commumty. The O'Sullivan Art Gallery IS awidely recogmzed cultural center
FINE ARTS: ART HISTORY
Art H1story MaJOr

3S SH

lower Owis1on Requirements

9SH

FAA 230 ..Two Dimensional Design
FAHS 21f ..Art H1story: Prehistory to the Prota-Rena1ssance
FAHS 212..World Art H1story: Renaissance to Present

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Upper Omsion Requ1rements

l/SH

FAHS 408E-w.. Themes mArt History
FAHS 4fO..Modern Art: Neo-Classicism to 1945
FAHS 415 ..Contemporary Art.l945 to the Present
FAHS 453E-W..Special Top1cs 1n Mus1c and Art
FAHS 499.. Semor Art H1story Thes1s

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

S1x upper division semester hours of F1ne Arts· H1story courses selected from the following:

Eighteen lower diviSIOn semester hours. which must 1nclude the followmg:

3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH

FAA 230..Two Dimensional Design
FAHS 211--Art H1story: Prehistory to the Proto-Renaissance
FAHS 212 ..World Art History Renaissance to Present
lower OIYISIDn Stud1o Electives

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
9SH

FAHS 435..Women in Art and Popular Culture
FAHS 440..Amer1can Art. Colomal to Present
FAHS 445 .. H1story of Photography
FAHS 450..1otedievai/Renalssance Art

Upper Oms1on Requirements

2/SH

S1x semester hours from any of the following selected 1n consultatmn w1th an academic
adViSOr:

Twenty-one upper divis1on semester hours. wh1ch must mclude the following:
Upper diVISion electives in a smgle medium
Upper diVISion electives 1n additional med1ums

SSH
SSH

Pl445..Philosophy of Art
Any level Communications Course
Any level English literature Course

3 SH
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Any level Hrstory Course
Any level Musrc Course
Any level Relrgmus Studres Course

Bachelor of Arts rn Music MaJor

39 SH

lower Oiv1s1on Requ1rements

2/SH

Frne Art Hrstory Mrnor

12 SH

• Vernacular Tradrtmns/ Amencan Musrc (choose one)

Upper 01V1S1on Hequ1rements

12SH

FAC 251--United States Folk. Pop. and Jazz
FAC 253E-W--Toprcs rn Music and Art
FAC 254--Amerrcan t.iusrcal Theater

Twelve upper divrsron semester hours of Art Hrstory courses selected wrth the approval of
the major advisor.

3 SH
3SH
3 SH

• Music in World Cultures
FINE ARTS: t.iUSIC
3SH

FAC 250--World Musrc
Dr. Mark Davenport. Program Drrector
• Musrc Theory
The Musrc Program rncludes a wrde varrety of courses and rs rntended for students of all
levels of experrence. offerrng partrcrpatron rn begrnnrng to advanced musrc lessons and
classes. performrng ensembles. and courses rn musrc hrstory and musrc theory. Students
who want to concentrate rn more advanced studies rn musrc may pursue a Bachelor of Arts
or a structured music mrnor
Students wishrng to pursue the musrc major or mrnor should contact the drrector of the
Musrc Program or the Charrperson of the Department of frne and Performing Arts
Currently. the Department of Fine and Performing Arts offers three musrc maJor degrees:
the Bachelor of Arts in Musrc: the Bachelor of Arts rn Musrc Performance: and the Bachelor
of Arts rn Musrc Hrstory and Lrterature. The musrc maJor currrculum offers a comprehensrve
course of study rn hrstorrcal. cultural. theoretrcal. and performance perspechves. Wrth a
groundrng rn the lradrtional musrc styles of Western art musrc. music majors will also
acqurre an essenlral awareness and knowledge of contemporary musical directrons.
Amerrcan music. interdrsciplrnary studres between musrc and art. and the musrcaltraditrons
of other cultures. The Bachelor of Arts rn Musrc prepares students to go onto graduate
studres. educatmn. or one that combines music wrth other discrplines such as musrc and
lrturgy. arts management and admrnrstratron. communrcahon. busrness or communrtybased professrons

3 SH
2SH
3 SH
2SH
3 SH

FAMT 20D--Music Theory I •
FAMT 201--Aural Skrlls I•
FAMT 300--Musrc Theory II
FAMT 301--Aural Skrlls II
FAMT 350--Musrc Theory Ill
• Prereqursites may be required dependrng upon musrc theory placement.
• Apphed Musrc (FAM 2DO·Ievel)
Applied Lesson
Applied Lesson

ISH
ISH

• Musrc Ensemble (FAM-200 level)
Ensemble
Ensemble

0 SH
0 SH

• Recrtal Hour
Musrc maJors wrth an emphasrs rn performance are expected to partrcrpate rn applred
lessons and ensembles every semester. once they have declared the maJor Performance
maJOrs have added studres rn Technrques and Performance and advanced ensembles
Performance maJors prepare and present public recrtals rn both !herr junior and senror
years. The Department currently offers the Performance Emphasis rn the applred areas of
vorce. prano. gurtar. oboe. clarrnet. flute. bassoon. recorder. vrolrn. vrola. and cello. Audrtrons
are requrred.

FAMR 200A--Freshman Recrtal Hour A
FAMR 200B·-Freshman Recrtal Hour B
FAMR 300A--Sophomore Recital Hour A
FAMR 300B--Sophomore Recital Hour B

0 SH
0SH
0SH
0SH

NOTE: Requrred every semester once the music maJOr is declared.

The Structured Musrc mrnor rs offered to any Regis College student who demonstrates
substantral skrll and technrque on an rnstrument or voice (auditron requrred). The musrc
mrnor at Regis College rs desrgned to grve students an excellent general foundatron rn
musrc. musrc hrstory. and the technrcallanguage of musrc. t.iusrc mrnors develop a serious
mastery of an rnstrument or vorce and garn experrence workrng rn advanced ensemble
groups.

FAMH 452--European t.iusrc Literature
FAMH 455E-W--Topics in Musrc Hrstory

NOTE: All musrc majors must pass a keyboard profrcrency exam.

• Advanced Music Theory

Upper OIVis1on Requirements

18SH

• Advanced Musrc Hrstory

FAMT 400--0rchestration. Arranging and Conducting

3SH
3SH

3 SH
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• Mus1c Ensemble (FAM-200 level)

• Advanced Applied Mus1c (FAM 400-level)
Advanced Applied lesson
Advanced Applied lesson

ISH
ISH

.

2SH
2SH

FAMR 200A--Freshman Recital Hour A
FAMR 2008--Freshman Rec1tal Hour 8
FAMR 300A--Sophomore Rec1tal Hour A
FAMR 3008--Sophomore Rec1tal Hour 8

0SH
0SH
0SH
0SH

NOTE: Requ1red every semester once the mus1c major 1s declared.

Rec1tal Hour

FAMR 400A--Jumor Rec1tal Hour A
FAMR 4008--Jumor Recital Hour 8
FAMR 450A--Semor Recital Hour A
FAMR 4508--Semor Rec1tal Hour 8

.

Upper DIVIsion ReqUirements

0 SH
0 SH
0 SH
0 SH

l4SH

• Advanced Music History
Semor Thesis: Mus1c 1n the Arts

FAM 499--Semor Thes1s: Mus1c 1n the Arts

3 SH

FAMH 452--European Mus1c l1terature
FAMH 455E-W--TopiCS 1n Mus1c H1story

Bachelor of Arts 1n Mus1c Performance

45 SH

• Advanced Mus1c Theory

lower DIVIsion Requirements

l/SH

FAMT 400--0rchestration. Arrangmg and Conducting

FAC 251--Umted States Folk. Pop. and Jazz
FAC 253E-W--Top,cs 1n Mus1c and Art
FAC 254--AmerJcan Mus1cal Theater

3 SH
3 SH

3 SH

• Techmques and Performance 1n applied area

• Vernacular Trad1tions/ Amer1can Mus1c (choose one)

.

0 SH
0 SH

• Rec1tal Hour

• Advanced Music Ensemble (FAM-400 level)
Advanced Ensemble
Advanced Ensemble

Ensemble
Ensemble

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Techmques and Performance I
Techmques and Performance II
Techmques and Performance Ill
Techmques and Performance IV

2SH
2SH
2SH
2SH

Music in World Cultures

FAC 250--World Music

• Mus1c Major Recitals
3 SH
FAMR 403--Jumor Rec1tal
FAMR 404--Semor Recital

• Mus1c Theory
FAMT 200--Muslc Theory 1•
FAMT 201--Aural Sk1lls 1•
FAMT 300--Muslc Theory II
FAMT 301--Aural Skills II
FAMT 350--Muslc Theory Ill

3 SH
2SH
3 SH
2SH
3 SH

0 SH
0 SH

• Advanced Mus1c Ensemble (FAM-400 level)
Advanced Ensemble
Advanced Ensemble
Advanced Ensemble
Advanced Ensemble

0-2SH
0-2 SH
0-2 SH
0-2 SH

• PrereqUisites may be reqUired depending upon mus1c theory placement.
NOTE: Four semester hours reqUJred--sustamed over lour semesters.
• Class P1ano or Pass Keyboard Prof1cJency Exam
FAM 240--Begmning Class Piano
FAM 241--lntermediate Class P1ano

• Recital Hour (Required every semester)
2SH
2SH

• Applied Mus1c (FAM 200-level)
Applied lesson
Applied lesson

ISH
ISH

FAMR 400A--Junior Recital Hour A
FAMR 4008--Jumor Rec1tal Hour 8
FAMR 450A--Semor Recital Hour A
FAMR 4508--Semor Recital Hour B

0 SH
0 SH
0SH
0 SH
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S1K semester hours selected from the followmg:
(Students must complete e1ther FAC 250 or FAMH 450.)

Sentor Thes1s Mus1c mthe Arts

0

FAM 499--Sentor lhes1s: Mus1c 1n the Arts

3 SH

Bachelor of Arts 1n Mus1c H1story and L1terature

45 SH

lower 01Vlston Reqwrements

24SH

FAC 251--Umted States Folk. Pop. and Jazz
FAC 253E-W--Top,cs in Mus1c and Art
FAC 254--Amer~can Mus1caiTheater
or
FAC 250--World Mus1c

3 SH
3 SH

3 SH
2 SH
3 SH
2 SH
3 SH

• Prerequ1s1tes may be requ1red dependmg upon music theory placement.
Applied Mus1c (FAM 200-level)

Applied Lesson
Applied Lesson
Applied Lesson
Applied Lesson

ISH
ISH
ISH
ISH

Mus1c Ensemble (FAM 200-level)

0

Ensemble
Ensemble
Ensemble
Ensemble

0-2 SH
0-2 SH
0-2 SH
0-2 SH

FAMR 400A--Junior Rec1tal Hour A
FAMR 4008--Juntor Rec1tal Hour B
FAMR 450A--Sentor Rec1tal Hour A
FAMR 4508--Semor Rec1tal Hour B

FAM 499--Sentor Thes1s: Music in the Arts

3 SH

Mus1c Mmor

21 SH

lower Oms1on Requirements

9SH

Vernacular/American Trad1t10ns (Choose one)

0

FAC 251--Untted States Folk. Pop. and Jazz
FAC 253E-W--Topics in Mus1c and Art
FAC 254--Amer•can Musical Theater
or
FAC 250--World Music

FAMR 200A--Freshman Rec~tal Hour A
FAMR 2008--Freshman Rec1tal Hour B
FAMR 300A--Sophomore Rec1tal Hour A
FAMR 3008--Sophomore Rec1tal Hour B

FAM 235--Foundations of Mus1c
FAM 236--Basic Musicianship

Upper Omston Reqwrements
0

2/SH

Advanced Mus1c H1story

FAMH 452--European Mus1c L1terature
FAMH 455E-W--Toplcs in Mus1c H1story

3 SH
3 SH

3 SH

Applied Lesson
0

3 SH
2 SH

Applied Mus1c (FAM 200-level)
ISH

Mus1c Ensemble (FAM 200-level)

Ensemble

NOTE: Required every semester once the music maJor is declared.

3 SH
3 SH

Mus1c Theory

0

0

0 SH
0 SH
0 SH
0 SH

0 SH
0 SH
0 SH
0 SH

Semor Thes1s: Music mthe Arts

0

Rec1tal Hour

0

3 SH
3 SH

Recital Hour

0

fAI.H 200--Muslc Theory 1·
FAMT 201--Aural Skills I"
FAMT 300--Music Theory II
FAMT 301--Aural Skills II
FAMT 350--Muslc Theory Ill

0

FAMT400--0rchestrallon. Arrangmg and Conductmg
FAMT 401--Counterpoint

3 SH

Mus1c Theory

0

3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH

Advanced Mus1c Theory

0

Vernacular/American Trad11ions (Choose one)

o

FAMH 450--World Mus1c literature
FAMH 451-·History of US. Folk. Pop and Jazz
FAMH 453E-W--Specia1Toplcs mMus1c and Art
FAMH 454-·History and Performance of Amer1can Musical Theatre

0

Recital Hour

FAMR 200A--Freshman Rec1tal Hour A
FAMR 2008--Freshman Recital Hour 8
FAMR 300A--Sophomore Rec1tal Hour A
FAMR 3008--Sophomore Rec1tal Hour 8

1 1oo 1

0-2 SH

0 SH
0 SH
0 SH
0 SH
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Upper OtviSian Requ1rements

12SH

FAA 2SO.INTROOUCTION TO PRINTMAKING (3).1ntroduces students to the foundations.
practice. hi_Story. and techmque of Fme Art prmtmak1ng. 01scusses esthetic. soc1al. and
eth1cal1ssues 1n the context of student's own creative output. Covers reflex. intaglio. and
Plano graph1c techmques

• Advanced Mus1c History
~AMH 452--European Mus1c literature

3 SH
FAA 385E-W. DESIGN SEMINAR: (3) Exammes specialized des1gn issues 1n the fine and
performmg arts.

• Techmques and Performance (Applied area)
Techmques and Performance I
Techmques and Performance II
Techn1ques and Performance Ill

2SH
2SH
2SH

FAA 420. ADVANCED ELECTRONIC IMAGING (3) Explores 1ssues particular to the current
practice of d1g1tal image makmg. Focuses on d1g1tal prmtmakmg and pl'l!sentat10n.
Prerequ1s1te(s): FAA 215 or permission of instructor.

• Advanced Ensemble
Advanced Ensemble
Advanced Ensemble
Advanced Ensemble

FAA 421E-W. ELECTRONIC IMAGING STUDIO (3). Provides contmued superv1sed stud1o
electronic Imaging pract1ce beyond the beginmng level. Includes the development of student
portfolios and enJoyment 1n peer and mstructor critiques. Prerequislte(s): FAA 215 and FAA
420 or perm1ssion of instructor.

0-2 SH
0-2 SH
0-2 SH

FAA 443. ADVANCED PHOTOGRAPHY (3) Acontmuallon of the study of photography as a fme
art with an exploration of var1ous applicatiOns of photography that gUide the student 1n the
development of a portfol1o of creative work. Prerequ1s1te(s): FAA 240.

• Mus1c Mmor Rec1tal
FAMR 402--Muslc Mmor Rec1tal

2008-09

0 SH
FAA 448E-W. PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO (3). Prov1des superv1sed studio photography pract1ce
beyond the begmmng level. Involves the development of student portfolios and engagmg'"
peer and instructor cr1tlques. Prerequisite(s): FAA 443 or permission of Instructor.

DEPARTMENT OF FINE AND PERFORMING ARTS COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (FA)
FINE ARTS: ART (FAA)
FAA 215.1NTRODUCTION TO ELECTRONIC IMAGING (3).1ntroduces students to the foundat1ons.
practice, h1story. and techmcal doma1n of electromc 1magmg and d1g1tal1mage processmg
Esthetic. techmcal. soc1al. and ethical issues regarding the practice of electromc 1mage
makmg are discussed in the context of student's own electromc 1mage makmg Course
utilizes 1magmg programs (such as PhotoShop and Illustrator) and graph1c des1gn
programs (such as PageMaker).

FAA 450. ADVANCED PAINTING (3) Acont1nuat1on of FAA 250. Prerequ1s1te(s): FAA 250 or
equ1valent. or permission of mstructor
FAA 451E-W. PAINTING STUDIO (3). Prov1des contmued superv1sed stud1o pamting pract1ce
beyond the begmmng level. Involves the development of student portfoliOs and engaging in
peer and mstructor cr1t1ques. Prerequ1s1te(s). FAA 450 or perm1ss1on of mstructor.
FAA 480. ADVANCED SCULPTURE (3) Acontmuation of FAA 280. Prerequislte(s): FAA 280 or
perm1ssion of mstructor.

FAA 218. DESIGNING FOR THE WORLD WIDE WEB (3). Prepares students in all the basic
aspects of web des1gn Including HTML taggmg. hypertext strateg1es. graph1c design. and
electromc 1magmg D1scusses current practices. eth1cs. soc1al1mplica11Dns. and esthetics
implicated 1n the development and use of the web. Course ut1hzes web browsers and image
ed1ting programs.

FAA 481E-W. SCULPTURE STUDIO (3). Prov1des continued supervised stud1o sculpture
practice for students beyond the beginmng level. Involves the development of student
portfolios and engagmg mpeer and 1nstructor cr1t1ques Prerequ1s1te(s) FAA 480 or
permiSSIOn of Instructor.

FAA 230 TWO-DIMENSIONAL DESIGN (3) Uses various mater1als to present the fundamen·
tals of two-d1mens10nal perception. while encouragmg 1ndiv1dual expressive exploration

FAA 472. ADVANCED DRAWING (3). Prov1des advanced level drawmg 1n stud1o format w1th
cr1t1ques and d1scuss1ons of student work. Prerequ1s1te(s): FAA 270 or permiSSIOn of
instructor.

FAA 24D.INTRODUCTION TO PHOTOGRAPHY (3) Introduces photography as a med1um of
arhshc express1on that utilizes the camera. bas1c d1g1tal•magmg techmques. and mk1et
printers to develop and express ideas and exper1ence through visual means.

FAA 474E-W DRAWING STUDIO (3). Prov1des contmued superv1sed stud1o drawmg practice
for students beyond the begmning level. Involves the development of student portfolios and
engag1ng mpeer and Instructor cr1t1ques. PrereqUislte(s): FAA 472 or permiSSIOn of
instructor.

FAA 250.1NTRODUCTION TO PAINTING (3). Uses var1ous matemls to teach fundamental
paintmg techniques and to facil1tate the development of 1ndiv1dual express1ve exploration.
FAA 280.1NTRODUCTIDN TO SCULPTURE (3). Provides an extens1ve working knowledge of the
bas1c three-dimensional techmques and concepts of sculpture.

FAA 475E-W. LIFE DRAWING (3). Stud1es human figure as drawmg sub,ect matter Anatomy
will be discussed with emphasis on composition and examinatiOn of historical references.
Prerequ1s1te(s): FAA 230 or FAA 270 or permiSSIOn of mstructor

FAA 270.1NTRODUCTION TO DRAWING (3) Studies the fundamental prmciples of drawing w1th
emphaSIS on the phys1cal as well as mental aspects of creative drawmg.
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FAA 480. ADVANCED PRINTMAKING (3). Explores tssues parltcular Ia the current pracltce af
fine Arts prtntmaktng. Focuses an extendtng techntcal praftctency and partlolta •
development Prerequtstle(s): FAA 290.

FAC 253E·W. TOPICS IN MUSIC AND ART (3).1ntroduclton to the tnterdisctpltnary study of
mustc and art tn the Western world. Emphastzes the Interconnectedness of art and mustc
by stressing thetr simtlartltes tn style. content. and context.

FAA 481E-W PRINTMAKING STUDIO (3) Pravtdes canltnued supervtsed studta prtnlmaktng
pracltce beyond the advanced level. Focuses an extended partlalto development and
engagemenl tn the crtltcal process. Prerequistte(s): FAA 480.

FAC 254. AMERICAN MUSICAL THEATRE (3) Offers achronologtcal survey of the Amertcan •
Mustcal. Provtdes a comprehenstve approach to learmng by providtng students wtth a
htstortcaland cultural background to the major developments of Mustcal Theatre and by
ollertng those students wtth a background in music performance an oplton to develop thetr
performance skills through parltctpalton tn class performances Students wtll be tnvtled to
audilton far a spectal cabaret performance offered at the end of the semester by the
Department af Fine and Performtng Arts

FAA 490E-W INDEPENDENT STUDY IN ART {1-3). Explores and pursues areas of mterest.
Prerequistle(s). Apprbval af department chatr.
FAA 498E-W INTERNSHIP IN ART (3) Pravtdes pracltcal expertence and tnlellectual gwdance
in an area af art Prerequtstle(s). Approval af department chatr and dtrectar af Experienltal
Educalton.
FAA 499. SENIOR THESIS (3). Presents a publtc exhtbttmn af the student's work. representaltve af thetr studm praductton. Prerequtstte(s): MaJOr'S only.
FINE ARTS: CORE (FAC)
FAC 200 ART IN CULTURE (3) Introduces the vtsual arts as an expresstan af human values
wtlhtn a cultural context and develops a vtsual vocabulary and crtltcal methods far
evalualtng and responding to art.
FAC 205.1NTRODUCTION TO LITERACY AND ART (3) Examtnes arttsts' work. vocabulary. and
crtltcal methods for evalualtng and respondtng to vtsualarts. Vistls to arltsts' studtos and
non-praftl art centers are tnlegral as is work with children from the local Lattna
cammumty. NOTE: Non-maJor's only.
FAC 211 ART HISTORY: PREHISTORY TO THE PROTO-RENAISSANCE (3).1nvesttgates maJor art
developments from the pre-htstary to the prata-renatssance tn western and non-western
tradiltans. Discusses maJor works. ftgures. and world events as they relate to human
arltsltc expressmn. Prerequtstle(s) MaJors and mtnars only. Cross lisltng· FAHS ~I
FAC 212 WORLD ART HISTORY· RENAISSANCE TO PRESENT (3). Examtnes the style. content.
and context of works of art from the Renatssance Ia the present. Prerequistle(s): MaJors
only. Honors students only. Cross lisltng: FAHS 212.
FAC 225. MUSIC OF THE ROCK ERA (3). Explores mustc of the Rack Era (f945 -today).
focustng on the 1950's through the 1970's. maJor trends and developments are invesltgated
whtle drawing comparisons and relevance to popular musical styles of today.

FINE ARTS HISTORY (FAHS)
FAHS 211. ART HISTORY: PREHISTORY TO THE PROTO-RENAISSANCE (3).lnvesltgates maJor art
developments from the pre·htslory to the prota-renatssance in western and non-western
tradtltans. Discusses maJor works. ftgures. and world events as they relate to human
arttsltc expression. Prerequtstte(s): MaJors and mtnors only. Honors students only ar
permtsstan af tnstructar reqUtred. Crass ltsltng· FAC 211.
FAHS 212. WORLD ART HISTORY RENAISSANCE TO PRESENT (3) Examtnes the style. content.
and context of works af art from the Renaissance to the present. Prerequtstle(s): Majors
and minors only Honors students only ar permtsstan af instructor requtred Cross ltsttng:
FAC 212.
FAHS 408E-W. THEMES IN ART HISTORY (3). Arevolving semtnar examtntng spectalized taptcs
tn art htslory.
FAHS 410. MODERN ART: NEO-CLASSICISM TO 1945 (3). Concentrates on tssues of moderntsm
tn Western art from the late mneteenth century to approxtmately 1945.1oaktng closely at
haw we observe. tnlerpret. and wrtte about art tn tis htstartcal. religtaus. and political
context. An integral part af thts class will be Ia develop a working deftntlian af "modernism"
Prerequistte(s): FAHS 211 or FAC 211 or FAC 200 ar permisstan af instructor
FAHS 415. CONTEMPORARY ART: 1945 TO THE PRESENT (3). Examtnes the shtft tn the art world
from Parts Ia New York alter World War II. Explores men and women arttsls whose work
pursues a dialogue about the meantng of all medta and whose ltves are lived against the
sactal. ecanamtc. paliltcal and cultural background af their ltmes Prerequtstte(s): FAC 200
or FAHS 211 or HU 203.

FAC 250. WORLD MUSIC (3). Studies mustcal practtces af dtverse cultures includtng
tnslrumentaland vocal styles. dance. drama. and ceremomes.

FAHS 435.1MAGES OF WOMEN IN ART AND THE POPULAR MEDIA (3) Examines the Vtsual
represenlaltan af women in bath art and the popular media. Emphasizes the examinattan af
the construction af gender ultliztng various theoretical models af analysts. Prerequtstle(s):
FAC 200 ar FAC 211 or FAC 212. Crass ltsting· WS 435

FAC 251. UNITED STATES FOLK. POP. AND JAZZ (3). Surveys vartous folk. papular and Jazz
styles culltvated tn the Untted States from the 18th century ta the present. wtlh an
emphasts on cultural dtverstty that conlrtbutes to 'Amencan' mustc. mamfested tn cultural
regtonaltsm and cross-cultural developments. Students wtlltdenltfy. aurally recogntze. and
evaluate vanous cultural components and trends tn vernacular mustc tn the United States.

FAHS 440. AMERICAN A~T: COLONIALTO PRESENT (3) Examtnes Amertcan art from the
pre-calomal era to the present day Examtnes the role Amertcan art has played tn the
farmalton af values such as naltanaltdentity. class farmaltan. race. gender and ethntctty.
Emphastzing cultural htslary. considers a vartely af medta from painltng and sculpture Ia
ftlms and theme parks. Prerequtstle(s): FAC 200 ar FAC 211 ar FAC 212.

FAC 252. EXPLORING MUSIC (3). Pravtdes baste knowledge and apprectalton of mustc
through a survey of mustc tradtltons from the Greeks through the present day. Explores
ctrcumstances. cultural values. and representative pteces of mustc from each ma)ar pertod.

FAHS 445. HISTORY OF PHOTOGRAPHY (3). Explores the history of photography from its
tnvenltan in the early 19th century ta tis practtce as a ftne art tn the present time Includes
crtlical and analyttcal readings as well as examtnatmn af photographic tmages in the fine
arts. Prerequtstle(s): FAC200. FAC 211. or FAHS 211. MaJors and mtnars only.
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FAHS 450. MEOIEVAURENAISSANCE ART (3). Exammes art from the late Roman per1od to the
proto-renaissance. Top1cs mclude Early Chmtlan. Byzantine. Med1eval Romanesque. and
Goth1c art. and arch1tecture. Prerequis1te(s): FAC 200. FAC 211. and FAC 212.
FAHS 453E-W. SPECIAL TOPICS IN MUSIC AND ART (3). Emphasizes the interconnectedness
of art and mus1c by stressmg the1r similar1t1es mstyle. content. and context
Prerequ1s1te(s): FAC 200 or FAC 211 or FAC 212. Ma1ors and m1nors only or permiSSIOn of
Instructor.

2008-09

FAM 235. FOUNDATIONS OF MUSIC (3).1ntroduces the fundamental concepts of mus1c.
Student acqu1res understandmg of Important h1stor1cal. theoretical and performance
1ssues. Explores bas1c mus1c elements: sound. the notational system, meter. scales. key,
intervals. chords. harmony. and s1mple forms. Establishes aworkmg vocabulary of mus1cal
terms and develops read1ng. wr1ting. and hstemng skills essential to mus1c literacy.
Co-requis1te: FAM 236
FAM 236. BASIC MUSICIANSHIP (2). Des1gned to Improve a student's mus1c1ansh1p skills.
Focuses on s1ght smgmg and dictation of diatomc melod1es mmajor and mmor keys (treble
and bass clefs): sight readmg of rhythms in Simple and compound meters: and performance
at the keyboard of scales. 1ntervals. and tr1ads. Co-reqwsite: FAM 235.

FAHS 499. SENIOR ART HISTORY THESIS (3). Prov1des the !mal step lor a degree mArt
H1story Students wnte md1vidual thes1s mconsultation w1th the program d1rector
Prerequisite(s): MaJors only. Semor standing. PermiSSIOn olmstructor requ1red.

FAII240. BEGINNING CLASS PIANO (2).1ntroduces the keyboard and mus1c readmg to
non-mus1c m1nors or maJors w1th little or no pr1or keyboard expemnce. Stud1es very easy
class1cal or popular repertoire.

FINE ARTS: MUSIC (FAM)
FAM 202E-W UNIVERSITY CHOIR (0-2). Students will study. prepare. and s1ng m
performance choral literature from the Gothic to the present.
FAM 203. BEGINNING CLASS VOICE (2).1nvolves bas1c vocal technique and mus1c readmg lor
non-mus1c mmors or majors w1th l1ttle or no pr1or vocal expenence. Stud1es very easy
class1cal or popular reperto1re.

FAM 241.1NTERMEDIATE CLASS PIANO (2). Members perform selections of the1r cho1ce.
prepare program notes. Improve performance sk1lls. JOin mcr1t1que. and hear new
repertoire. Outs1de concert attendance reqwred. Not a·how to play plano" course but "how
to play better!' All levels of abil1ty beyond beg1nner welcome I Prerequ1s1te(s) FAII240 or
permiSSIOn olmstructor.

FAM 204.1NTERMEOIATE CLASS VOICE (2). Contmuat1on of FAM 203.1ntermediate level vocal
technique and mus1c readmg Stud1es very easy classical or popular reperto1re.
Prerequ1s1te(s): FAM 203 or perm1ssion of Instructor required.

FAM 246E-W APPLIED MUSIC: VOICE (1-2) Prov1des ind1v1dual10structmn 10 voice
Prerequislte(s): FAM 203 and FAM 204 or perm1ssion of 10structor. NOTE: Participation ma
vo1ce recital required

FAII205 BEGINNING CLASS GUITAR (2). Introduces the gu1tar and mus1c readmg lor mus1c
mmors or maJOrs with little or no prmr gu1tar experience. Stud1es very easy class1cal or
popular repertoire.

FAM 247E-W APPLIED MUSIC PIANO (1-2) Prov1des 1nd1v1dual instructmn mp1ano.
Prerequ1s1te(s): FAM 240 and FAM 241 or perm1ssion of Instructor. NOTE: Part1c1patmn in a
p1ano recital requ1red.

FAII206.1NTERIIEDIATE CLASS GUITAR (2). Continuation of FAII205. Focuses on
development of mus1c read1ng. Stud1es techmcal patterns and exerc1ses. Easy classical or
popular repertmre and improvisation. Prerequisite(s): FAM 205 or permission of instructor.

FAM 248E-W. APPLIED MUSIC: GUITAR (1-2). Prov1des ind1v1dualmstructmn in gwtar
Accommodates any level of guitar understanding of chords and chord relat1onsh1ps
Advanced levels explore scales and improvisation. Prerequislte(s): FAM 205 and FAII206 or
perm1ssion ol1nstructor

FAM 214E-W APPLIED MUSIC: VIOLIN (1). Provides individual mstruction mv1olin.
FAM 252E-W. APPLIED MUSIC BANJO (1-2). Prov1des md1vidual10struction mbanjo.
FAM 216E-W APPLIED MUSIC: VIOLA (1). Provides mdiv1dualmstruct1on mviola.
FAM 259£-W. JAZZ ENSEMBLE (0-2) The Regis Jau Ensemble explores the Ameman Jazz
repertoire. covermg avar1ety of styles that developed from the early 20th century to today.
Ensemble is open to wind. percuss1on. p1ano. bass. gu1tar. and brass instruments.

FAM 218E-W. APPLIED MUSIC: CELLO (I) Provides 1ndiv1dualmstruct1on mcello.
FAM 221E-W. APPLIED MUSIC: FLUTE (1). Provides individual instruction in flute.

FAM 261E-W. APPLIED MUSIC: CLARINET (1-2). Prov1des 10div1dual1nstructmn mclarmet.
FAM 223E-W. APPLIED MUSIC: OBOE (1). Provides ind1v1dual instruction in oboe.
FAM 2S9E-W. CHAMBER ENSEMBLE (0-2). The Reg1s Chamber Ensemble explores mus1c from
1750 to today. concentrating on the wealth of symphomc literature for orchestral strmgs
and woodwinds.

FAM 225E-W APPLIED MUSIC: BASSOON (1). Prov1des md1v1dualmstruct1on mbassoon.

.

FAM 227E-W. APPLIED MUSIC RECORDER (1). Prov1des mdividualmstruction mrecorder.
FAM 23DE-W. CDLLEiliUM MUSICUM (0-2). Performing ensemble designed to offer students a
chance to explore mus1c from the 13th through the early 18th centur1es. Through the use of
early mstruments and vo1ce. students w1ll develop an understanding of mus1cal forms.
performance practices. and styles 1n both sacred and secular traditions. Aw1de var1ety of
top1cs will be examined 1ncludmg early med1eval chant. troubadour songs. sacred motets
and mass movements. Renaissance dances. and mus1c composed at the European courts.
Prerequ1s1te(s): FAM 235 or perm1ssmn of instructor

! 103

FAM 28DE-W. APPLIED MUSIC: SAXOPHONE (1-2). Provides mdiv1dual1nstruct1on 10
saxophone.
FAM 282E-W. APPLIED MUSIC: TRUMPET (1-2). Provides 1ndividual1nstruction mtrumpet.
FAM 284E-W. APPLIED MUSIC: TROMBONE (1-2). Prov1des 10div1dual mstruct1on mtrombone.
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FAN 402E-W. CONCERT CHOIR (0·2). Advanced choral ensemble work 1ncludmg more
complex and challengmg l1terature as well as on· and off-campus performance NOTE·
Audition requ1red

FAM 416E-W APPLIED MUSIC: ADVANCED VIOLA (1-2). Provides advanced md1v1dual
instruchon 1n v1ola. Offers opportumtles for on· and off-campus performance.
Prerequ1s1te(s): FAM 216E-W or permissmn of instructor

FAN 409A. APPLIED VOICE: TECHNIDUES AND PERFORMANCE I(1-2). Pr1vate Instruction lor
vo1ce des1gned lor students w1th pr1or vocal tra1nmg and knowledge of bas1c mus1c theory.
Surveys repertmre from the classical period to contemporary styles Focuses on develop·
ment of techmque sUitable lor student's level of prol1c1ency. PrerequiSIIe(s): FAN 235 and
FAN 236 or equ1valent Majors and mmors only. Permission of mstructor required

FAM 417A. APPLIED VIOLA: TECHNIDUES AND PERFORMANCE I(1-2). PriVate mstruction on the
v1ola des1gned for students w1th pnor strmg trammg and knowledge of bas1c mus1c theory.
Surveys repertmre from the class1cal period to contemporary styles. Focuses on develop·
ment of techmque sUitable for student's level of proficiency. PrereqUISIIe(s). FAM 235 and
FAM 236. Majors and minors only. PermiSSion of mstructor requ1red.

FAN 4098. APPLIED VOICE. TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE II (1-2). Contmuat1on of FAM
409A. Pr1vate instruction for vo1ce des1gned for students w1th pr1or vocal tra1mng. Surveys
reperto1re from the class1cal penod to contemporary styles. Focuses on development of
techmque SUitable for student's level of prof1c1ency. Prerequ1s1te(s): FAN 409A or approval
of program director requ1red.

FAM 4178. APPLIED VIOLA TECHNIDUES AND PERFORMANCE II (1-2} Contmuat1on of FAM 417A.
Pr1vate instruction on the viola des1gned lor students w1th pr1or strmg tra1mng. Surveys
repertoire from the class1cal period to contemporary styles. Focuses on development of
techmques suitable for student's level of prohc1ency PrereqUisite(s) FAM 417A or approval
of program d1rector

FAN 409C. APPLIED VOICE: TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE Ill (1-2) Contmuatlon of FAN
4098. Pnvate mstructlon for vmce des1gned for students With prmr vocal trammg. Focuses
on two p1eces from different style penods that demonstrates an upper Intermediate to
advanced techmcal prof1c1ency. Culmmates mend-of·semester student rec1tal
Prerequ1s1te(s): FAN 4098 or approval of program d1rector required

FAM 417C. APPLIED VIOLA: TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE Ill (1-2). Continuation of FAM 4178.
Private instructiOn on the v1ola des1gned for students w1th pr1or strmg tra1mng Focuses on
two p1eces from different style per1ods that demonstrates an upper mtermed1ate to
advanced techmcal prof1c1ency on the v1ola. Culmmates mend-of-semester student recital
PrereqUisite(s): FAM 4178 or approval of program d1rector.

FAM 4090. APPLIED VOICE. TECHNIDUES AND PERFORMANCE IV (1-2) Contmuat1on of FAN
409C. Pnvate instruction lor the vo1ce. Offers students with substanhal pr1or vocal tramm~r
a chance to contmue pr1vate stud1es. Contmues to develop mater1al SUitable for
performance May mclude a student rec1tal. Prerequ1s1te(s): FAN 409C or approval of
program d1rector required.

FAM 4170. APPLIED VIOLA: TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE IV (1-2). Contmuahon of FAM 417C.
Pnvate mstruct1on on the v1ola. Offers students w1th substanhal pr1or strmg tra1ning a
chance to continue private stud1es. Contmues to develop mater1al su1table for performance.
May 1nclude a student rec1tal. Prerequ1s1te(s): FAN 417C or approval of program d1rector.
FAM 41BE-W APPLIED MUSIC: ADVANCED CELLO (1-2). Prov1des advanced md1v1dual
mstructlon mcello. Offers opportumt1es for on- and off-campus performance.
Prerequ1s1te(s): FAN 218E-W or perm1ss1on of mstructor

FAN 414E-W APPLIED MUSIC: ADVANCED VIOLIN (1-2) Prov1des advanced individual
1nstruct1on mvmlin. Offers opportumties for on· and off-campus performance
Prerequislle(s): FAN 214E-W or permission of instructor.
FAM 415A. APPLIED VIOLIN TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE I(1-2) PriVate instruction on the
Violin des1gned for students w1th prmr stnng training and knowledge of bas1c mus1c theory
Surveys repertoire form the class1cal per1od to contemporary styles. Focuses on develop·
ment of techmque SUitable for student's level of prof1c1ency. Prerequ1s1te(s): WI 235 and
FAM 236. Majors and minors only. PermissiOn of instructor requ1red
FAM 4158 APPLIED VIOLIN: TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE II (1-2). Continuat1on of FAM 415A.
Pr1vate mstruction on the vmlm des1gned for students with pr1or strmg traimng. Surveys
repertoire from the classical period to the contemporary styles. Focuses on development
of techn1que su1table for student's level of prof1c1ency. Prerequ1s1te(s) FAN 415A or
approval of program director
FAM 415C APPLIED VIOLIN TECHNIDUES AND PERFORMANCE Ill (1-2). Continuation of FAM
4158. Pr1vate mstructlon on the v1olin des1gned for students w1th pnor string trammg.
Focuses on two p1eces from d1fferent style per1ods that demonstrates an upper
mtermediate to advanced techmcal proficiency on the v101in. Culmmates 1n end-of-semester
student rec1tal. PrerequiSite(s): FAM 4158 or approval of program director requ1red.
FAM 4150. APPLIED VIOLIN TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE IV (1-2). Continualion of FAM
415C. Pnvate 1nstructmn on the v1olm. Offers students w1th substantial pnor strmg tram1ng
a chance to continue pr1vate stud1es. Conhnues to develop mater1al su1table for
performance May mclude a student rec1tal. Prerequislte(s): FAN 415C or approval of
program director

FAN 419A. APPLIED CELLO TECHNIDUES AND PERFORMANCE I(1-2). Pr1vate instruction on the
cello des1gned for students w1th prmr stnng trammg and knowledge of bas1c mus1c theory.
Surveys reperto1re from the class1cal per1od to contemporary styles. Focuses on develop·
ment of techmque su1table for student's level of performance. PrereqUisite(s): FAM 235 and
FAN 236. MaJors and m1nors only. PermiSSion of Instructor reqUired
FAN 4198. APPLIED CELLO: TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE II (1-2). Continuat1on of FAN 419A.
PriVate mstructlon on the cello des1gned for students w1th prmr strmg traimng. Surveys
reperto1re from the class1cal per1od to contemporary styles Focuses on development of
techmque su1teble lor student's level of proficiency. Prerequlslle(s): FAM 419A or approval
of program d1rector.
FAM 419C. APPLIED CELLO TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE Ill (1-2) Contlnuatmn of FAN
4198. Pmate 1nstruct10n on the cello des1gned lor students w1th prmr strmg trammg.
Focuses on two p1eces from different style per1ods that demonstrates an upper intermediate to advanced techmcal proficiency on the cello. Culmmates mend-of-semester student
rec1tal. Prerequ1s1te(s): FAM 4198 or approval of program director
FAM 4190. APPLIED CELLO: TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE IV (1-2). Continuation of FAM
419C Pmate mstruct1on on the cello. Offers students with substantial pr1or strmg trammg
a chance to contmue priVate stud1es. Continues to develop matenal su1table lor
performance. May include a student recital. Prerequ1s1te(s): FAM419C or approval of
program director.
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FAM 421E-W. APPLIED MUSIC: ADVANCED FLUTE (1-2). Prov1des advanced individual Instruction in flute Offers opportumt1es for on- and off-campus performance. Prereqwslte(s): FAM
221E-W or perm1ss1on of 1nstructor.

FAM 42SE-W. APPLIED MUSIC: ADVANCED BASSOON (1-2). Provides advanced mdiv1dual
mstruction 1n bassoon. Offers opportumlles for on-and off-campus performance.
Prerequ1s1te(s): FAM 22SE-Wor permiSSIOn of Instructor.

FAM 422A. APPLIED FLUTE: TECHNIOUES AND PERFORMANCE I (1-2). Pr1vate instructmn on the
flute des1gned for students w1th prmr woodw1nd trammg and knowledge of bas1c mus1c
theory. Surveys repertmre from the class1cal per1od to contemporary styles. Focuses on
development of technique su1table for student's level of proficiency. Prerequisite(s) FAM
235 and FAN 236. MaJors and minors only. Permission of mstructor required.

FAM 426A. APPLIED BASSOON. TECHNIOUES AND PERFORMANCE I(1-2). Private instruction on
the bassoon des1gned for students w1th prior woodwmd trammg and knowledge of bas1c
mus1c theory. Surveys repertmre from the class1cal per1od to contemporary styles
Focuses on development of technique su1table for student's level of proficiency.
Prerequ1s1te(s) FAM 235 and FAM 236. Majors and mmors only. Perm1ss1on of mstructor
required.

FAM 422B. APPLIED FLUTE TECHNIOUES ANO PERFORMANCE II (1-2). Continuation of FAM
422A. Private mstruct1on on the flute des1gned for students with pr1or woodwmd trammg
Surveys repertoire from the class1cal period to contemporary styles Focuses on development of technique swtable for student's level of proficiency. Prerequ1s1te(s): FAM 422A or
approval of program d1rector required
FAM 422C. APPLIED FLUTE: TECHNIOUES ANO PERFORMANCE Ill (1-2). Contmuation of FAM
422B Pr1vate mstrucllon on the flute des1gned for students w1th pr1or woodwind trammg.
Focuses on two p1eces from different style per1ods that demonstrates an upper mtermedlate to advanced techmcal prof1c1ency on the flute. Culmmates mend-of-semester student
rec1tal. Prerequ1s1te(s): FAM 422B or approval of program d1rector required.
FAM 4220 APPLIED FLUTE: TECHNIOUES AND PERFORMANCE IV (1-2). Contmuation of FAM
422C. Private Instruction on the flute. Offers students w1th substanllal prior woodwind
trammg a chance to continue pr1vate stud1es. Contmues to develop material su1table for
performance May Include a student recital. Prereqwsite(s): FAM 422C or approval of
program director.

FAM 424A. APPLIED OBOE: TECHNIOUES AND PERFORMANCE I(1-2). Pmate mstruction on the
oboe designed for students w1th prior woodwmd trammg and knowledge of bas1c music
theory. Surveys repertoire from the class1cal period to contemporary styles Focuses on
development of techmque su1table for student's level of prof1c1ency. Prerequ1s1te(s): FAM
235 and FAM 236. Majors and m1nors only Perm1ssion of instructor required
FAM 424B. APPLIED OBOE: TECHNIOUES AND PERFORMANCE II (1-2). Cont1nuat1on of FAM 424A.
Private instruction on the oboe designed for students w1th prior woodwind training. Surveys
repertoire from the class1cal per1od to contemporary styles. Focuses on development of
techmque su1table for student's level of prof1c1ency. Prereqws1te(s) FAM 424A or approval
of program director.

FAM 4240. APPLIED OBOE: TECHNIOUES AND PERFORMANCE IV (1-2) Continuation of FAN
424C. Private instruction on the oboe. Offers students w1th substantial pr1or woodw1nd
trainmg a chance to continue private studies. Continues to develop material suitable for
performance. May include a student rec1tal. Prerequislte(s): FAM 424C or approval of
program d1rector.

FAM 42SC. APPLIED BASSOON: TECHNIOUES AND PERFORMANCE Ill (1-2). Continuatmn of FAM
4268. Pmate mstrucllon on the bassoon des1gned lor student w1th prior woodwind tra1mng.
Focuses on two p1eces from d11ferent style periods that demonstrates an upper Intermediate to advanced technical proficiency on the bassoon. Culmmates in end-of-semester
student rec1tal. Prerequ1s1te(s): FAM 4268 or approval of program d1rector.
FAM 4260. APPLIED BASSOON· TECHNIOUES AND PERFORMANCE IV (1-2). Continuation of FAM
426C. Pr1vate mstrucllon on the bassoon Offers students w1th substantial pr1or woodwmd
trammg a chance to contmue pmate stud1es. Contmues to develop material swtable lor
performance. May include astudent rec1tal. Prerequ1s1te(s): FAM 426G or approval of
program d1rector

FAM 423E-WAPPLIED MUSIC ADVANCED OBOE(1-2) Prov1des advanced md1v1dual mstrucllon in oboe. Offers opportumtles for on- and off-campus performance. Prerequisite(s): FAM
223E-Wor permiSSIOn of instructor.

FAM 424C. APPLIED OBOE: TECHNIOUES AND PERFORMANCE Ill (1-2). Continuation of FAM
424B. Private instruction on the oboe des1gned for students with prmr woodwind traming.
Focuses on two p1eces from d1fferent style per1ods that demonstrates an upper Intermediate to advanced techmcal proficiency on the oboe. Culmmates in end-of-semester student
rec1tal. Prerequislte(s): FAM 424B or approval of program d1rector.

FAM 426B. APPLIED BASSOON: TECHNIOUES AND PERFORMANCE II (1-2). Continuation of FAM
426A. Private 1nstruct1on on the bassoon des1gned lor students w1th pr1or woodwmd
traming. Surveys repertmre from the class1cal per1od to contemporary styles. Focuses on
development of techmque su1table for student's level of proficiency. Prerequislte(s): FAM
426A or approval of program d1rector

FAM 427E-W. APPLIED MUSIC: ADVANCED RECORDER (1-2). Provides advanced mdiVIdual
mstruction mrecorder. Offers opportumt1es for on- and off-campus performance
Prerequ1s1te(s): FAM 227E-Wor permiSSIOn of instructor.
FAM 428A. APPLIED RECORDER TECHNIOUES AND PERFORMANCE I(1-2). Private instruction
on the recorder designed lor students w1th pr1or woodwmd trammg and knowledge of bas1c
music theory Surveys reperto1re from the medieval period to contemporary styles.
Focuses on development of techmque suitable for student's level of proficiency.
Prereqwsite(s): FAM 235 and FAM 236. MaJors and mmors only. Permission of Instructor
requ1red.
FAM 4288. APPLIED RECORDER: TECHNIOUES AND PERFORMANCE II (1-2) Continuation of FAM
428A. Pnvate 1nstruct10n on the recorder des1gned for students w1th pr1or woodwmd
trammg. Surveys repertoire from the medieval per1od to contemporary styles. Focuses on
development of techmque su1table for student's level of proficiency Prerequislte(s): FAM
428A or approval of program director
FAM 428C. APPLIED RECORDER: TECHNIOUES AND PERFORMANCE Ill (1-2). Continuation of FAM
4288. Private mstruct10n on the recorder des1gned for students w1th pr1or woodwmd
traming. Focuses on two p1eces from d1fferent style per1ods that demonstrates an upper
mtermediate to advanced technical prolic1ency on the recorder. Culminates in end-ofsemester student rec1tal. PrerequisJte(s): FAM 428B or approval of program d1rector.
FAM 4280. APPLIED RECORDER: TECHNIOUES AND PERFORMANCE IV (1-2). Continuation of FAM
428C. Pmate Instruction on the recorder. Offers students with substant1al prior woodwind
trammg a chance to contmue pr1vate stud1es Contmues to develop matenal suitable for
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performance. May mclude a student rec1tal PrereqUisJte(s) FAN 428C or approval of
program d1rector.

ate to advanced techmcal proficiency on the guitar. Culminates 1n end-of-semester student
rec1tal. PrerequJsJte(s): FAM 4498 or approval of program d1rector.

FAM 43DE-W. CONCERT COLLEDIUM MUSICUM (0-2). Explores an array of literature from
Gregor1an Chant through the works of J.S. Bach. Advanced participants perform on· and
off-campus PrerequJSite(s): FAN 230 and permiSSIOn of mstructor. NOTE: Aud1t10n reqwred.

FAN 4490. APPLIED GUITAR: TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE IV (1-2). Contmuat1on of FAM
449C. Pr1vate instruct1on on the gwtar. Offers students w1th substantial pr1or fretboard
trammg a chance to contmue pnvate stud1es. Continues to develop mater1al su1table for
performance. May mclude a student rec1tal. PrereQUISite(s): FAM 449C or approval of
program d1rector.

FAN 442E-W. PIANO ENSEMBLE (2). The P1ano Ensemble IS designed for mtermediate to
advanced pianists. Offers an ensemble opportumty for piano performance May include
p1ano duets and/or tr1os. quartets. qwntets. w1th strmgs or wmds. Prerequ1s1te(s): FAN
247E-W or FAM 467E-W and perm1ssion of instructor.

FAN 452E-W APPLIED MUSIC ADVANCED BANJO (1-2). Provides advanced mdividual instruction on the banjo. Offers opportumt1es for on- and off-campus performance.
Prereqwslte(s): FAM 252E-W or permiSSion of mstructor

FAM 443A. APPLIED PIANO: TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE I(1-2). Pnvate mstrucllon on
the p1ano des1gned for students w1th pr10r keyboard tra101ng and knowledge of bas1c mus1c
theory. Surveys repertOire from the classical per1od to contemporary styles Focuses on
development of techmque suitable for student's level of prof1c1ency. PrerequlsJte(s): FAN
235 and FAN 236 MaJors and mmors only. PermiSSIOn of Instructor required.
FAM 443B. APPLIED PIANO TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE II (1-2). Cont1nuat1on of FAM
443A. Pnvate 1nstruct10n on the p1ano des1gned for students w1th pr10r keyboard trammg.
Surveys repertoire from the classical per1od to contemporary styles Focuses on development of techmque su1table for student's level of prof1c1ency Prerequ!Site(s): FAN 443A or
approval of program director reqwred.
FAM 443C. APPLIED PIANO: TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE Ill (1-2). Contmuatlon of FAM
443B. Pr1vate 1nstruct1on on the p1ano des1gned lor students w1th pr1or keyboard tra1nmg.
Focuses on two pieces from different style per1ods that demonstrate an upper intermediate
to advanced techmcal prof1c1ency on the keyboard. Culmmates mend-of-semester student
rec1tal. PrereQUISite(s): FAM 443B or approval of program d1rector requ1red.
FAM 4430. APPLIED PIANO TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE IV·(I-2). Continuation of FAM
443C. Pr1vate instruction on the p1ano. Offers students w1th substantial pr1or keyboard
tra1mng a chance to continue private studies. Contmues to develop mateml suitable lor
performance. May include a student rec1tal. Prerequ1s1te(s): FAM 443C or approval of
program director.

FAM 449A. APPLIED GUITAR: TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE I(1-2). PriVate 1nstruct10n on
the gurtar des1gned lor students w1th pr1or fretboard trammg and knowledge of bas1c mus1c
theory. Surveys repertmre from the class1cal period to contemporary styles. Focuses on
development of techmque surtable for student's level of prof1c1ency. Prereqws1te(s): FAN
235 and FAM 236. MaJors and mmors only. PermiSSIOn of Instructor reqUired.

FAM 449C. APPLIED GUITAR:TECHNIO.UES AND PERFORMANCE Ill (1-2). ContinuatiOn of FAM
449B. Pnvate mstruchon on the gu1tar des1gned for students w1th pr10r fretboard trammg
Focuses on two pieces from different style per1ods that demonstrates an upper mtermed1-

FAM 453B. APPLIED BANJO TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE II (1-2). Contmuallon of FAM
453A. Private Instruction on the banJO des1gned lor students with pr10r fretboard trammg.
Surveys reperto1re from the 18th century to contemporary styles Focuses on development
of techmque su1table lor student's level of proficiency PrereQUISite(s): FAN 453A or
approval of program director
FAN 453C. APPLIED BANJO TECHNI!IUES AND PERFORMANCE Ill (1-2). Contmuat10n of FAM
4536. Pr1vate mstruchon on the banJo des1gned lor students w1th pr1or lretboard trammg
Focuses on two p1eces from different style periods that demonstrates an upper 1ntermedi·
ate to advanced technical proficiency on the banJO. Culm1nates in end-of-semester student
recital. Prereqwsite(s): FAM 453B or approval of program director.
FAM 4530. APPLIED BANJO: TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE IV (1-2). Continuat1on of FAM
453C. Pmate mstruct10n on the banJO. Offers students w1th substantial pr1or lretboard
tra1mng a chance to contmue pnvate stud1es. Cont1nues to develop matenal su1table lor
performance. May mclude a student rec1tal. PrerequJslte(s): FAM 453C or approval of
program director.

FAM 448E-W GUITAR ENSEMBLE (0-2). Emphasizes styles of mus1c. dynam1cs. rhythm. and
harmomc structure 1n an acoustic ensemble. Prerequislte(s): FAM 248E or permiSSIOn of
mstructor

FAM 449B. APPLIED GUITAR:TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE II (I- 2). Contmuat10n of FAM
449A. Pr1vate mstruct10n on the gurtar des1gned lor students w1th pr10r fretboard traming.
Surveys reperto1re from the class1cal period to contemporary styles Focuses on' development of techmque surtable for student's level of profiCiency. Prerequ1s1te(s): FAM 449A or
approval of program d1rector

FAN 453A APPLIED BANJO: TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE I(1-2). Private instruction on
the banJo des1gned for students w1th pr1or fretboard trammg and knowledge of basic mus1c
theory. Surveys repertOire from the 18th century to contemporary styles. Focuses on
development of techmque su1table lor student's level of proficiency Prerequislte(s): FAM
235 and FAM 236. Ma1ors and m1nors only. PermiSSIOn of Instructor reqwred.

FAM 45SE-W. CONCERT JAZZ ENSEMBLE (0 2) The Reg1s Concert Jazz Ensemble contmues to
explore material covered in FAM 259 with a focus on performance pract1ce. especially
JmprovJsahon and arrangement. The ensemble 1s open to wind. percussion. p1ano. bass.
gurtar. and brass mstruments. PrerequisJte(s): FAN 259E-W and permiSSIOn of mstructor
FAM 461E-W.APPLIED MUSIC: ADVANCED CLARINET (1-2) Provides advanced mdiv1dual
1nstruct10n 1n clarmet Offers opportunities for on- and off-campus performance
Prerequisite(s): FAM 261E-W and permission of instructor.
FAM 462A. APPLIED CLARINET:TECHNI!IUES AND PERFORMANCE I(1-2). Private mstruct1on on
the clarinet des1gned lor students w1th pr1or woodwmd trainmg and knowledge of basic
music theory. Surveys repertmre from the class1cal per10d to the contemporary styles.
Focuses on development of techmque su1table lor student's level of prof1c1ency
Prerequislte(s): FAN 235 and FAN 236. MaJors and mmors only. Permission of mstructor
requ1red.
FAN 4628. APPLIED CLARINET TECHNIO.UES AND PERFORMANCE II (1-2) Contmuatlon of FAM
462A. Pr1vate Instructionon the clarmet designed for students with prior woodwmd
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traming. Surveys repert01re from the classical per1od to contemporary styles. Focuses on
development of technique su1table lor student's level of proficiency. PrereqUisite(s): FAM
462A or approval of program director required.
FAM 462C APPliED ClARINET: TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE Ill (1-2). Conllnuatmn of FAM
4628. Pnvate Instruction on the clarmet des1gned lor students w1th pr1or woodw1nd
trammg Focuses on two p1eces from d1fferent style per1ods that demonstrates an upper
intermediate to advanced technical proficiency on the clarmet. Culmmates in end-ofsemester student rec1tal PrereqUISite(s): FAN 4628 or approval of program d1rector
required.
FAN 4620. APPliED ClARINET: TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE IV (1-2). Contmuat1on of FAM
462C. Pr1vate mstructlon on the clarmet. Offers students w1th substantial pr1or woodwmd
trainmg a chance to contmue pnvate stud1es. Contmues to develop mater1al su1table lor
performance May mclude a student rec1tal PrereqUislte(s)· FAN 462C or approval of
program d1rector reqwred
FAN 466E-W APPliED MUSIC: ADVANCED VOICE (1-2). Advanced vocal1nstruction. 1nclud1ng
more complex and challenging literature as well as explormg opportumlles lor on- and offcampus performance. PrereqUisite(s): FAM 246E-W and perm1ss1on of Instructor. NOTE:
Aud1tion reqUired
FAM 467E-W APPliED MUSIC: ADVANCED PIANO (1-2). Advanced p1ano 1nstruct1on. mcludmg
more complex and challengmg literature as well as exploring opportumties lor on- and offcampus performance. Prerequ1s1te(s): FAN 247E-W and permiSSIOn of mstructor. NOTE:
Aud1tion reqUired
FAM 46BE-W. APPLIED MUSIC: ADVANCED GUITAR (1-2). Advanced mstructmn.mclud1ng more
complex and challengmg literature as well as explormg opportumt1es lor on- and offcampus performance. Prerequ1s1te(s): FAM 24BE-W and permission of 1nsti'\Jctor NOTE:
Aud1t1on required.
FAM 469E-W. CONCERT CHAMBER ENSEMBLE (0-2). The Regis Concert Chamber Ensemble
explores symphonic literature from 1750 w1th an emphas1s on material that demands a
h1gher level of performance techmque and mastery than Chamber Ensemble. FAM 269 (such
as concertos and solo repertoire). Prerequ1s1te(s): FAM 269E-W and permission of
1nstructor
FAM 480E-W. APPLIED MUSIC ADVANCED SAXOPHONE 0·2). Provides advanced ind1v1dual
instruction on the saxophone. Offers opportunities lor on- and off-campus performance.
Prerequ1s1te(s): FAM 280E-W and permiSSIOn of mstructor
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fAt.I481C. APPLIED SAXOPHONE: TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE Ill (1-2). Contmuallon of
FAM 4818. Pr1vate instruction on the saxophone des1gned for students with prior saxophone
trammg and knowledge of bas1c mus1c theory. Focuses on two p1eces from d1fferent style
per1ods that demonstrates an upper mtermediate to advanced techn1cal profic1ency on the
saxophone. Culminates mend-of-semester student rec1tal. PrereqUisite(s): FAM 481B or
approval of program d1rector
FAM 4810. APPLIED SAXOPHONE: TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE IV (1-2). Continuatmn of
FAM 481C Pr1vate 1nstrucllon on the saxophone Offers students w1th substantial pr1or
saxophone knowledge a chance to contmue private stud1es. Cont1nues to develop material
su1table for performance. May mclude astudent rec1tal. Prerequislte(s): FAM 481C or
approval of program d1rector
FAM 482E-W APPLIED MUSIC: ADVANCED TRUMPET (1-2). Provides advanced 1nd1v1dual
Instruction on the trumpet. Offers opportunities for on-and off-campus performance.
PrereqUislte(s): FAM 282E-W and permiSSion of mstructor
FAM 483A. APPLIED TRUMPET TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE I (1-2). PriVate instruct1on on
the trumpet des1gned lor students w1th pr1or trumpet trammg and knowledge of bas1c
music theory. Focuses on development of techmque su1table lor student's level of
proficiency. Prerequislte(s): FAM 235 and FAM 236. Majors and m1nors only. Perm1ssion of
mstructor reqUired.
FAM 4838. APPLIED TRUMPET: TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE II (1-2). Contmuation of FAM
483A. Pmate mstrucllon on the trumpet des1gned lor students w1th prior trumpet tra1mng
and knowledge of bas1c mus1c theory Focuses on development of techmque su1table lor
student's level of proficiency. Prerequ1s1te(s): FAM483A or approval of program d1rector.
FAM 483C. APPLIED TRUMPET TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE Ill (1-2) Continuation of FAN
4838 Private mstruction on the trumpet designed lor students with prior trumpet traming
and knowledge of bas1c mus1c theory Focuses on twop1eces from d1fferent style per1ods
that demonstrates an upper mtermed1ate to advanced techmcal prof1c1ency on the trumpet
Culminates mend-of-semester student rec1tal. Prerequ1s1te(s): FAM 483B or approval of
program d1rector.
FAM 4B3D. APPLIED TRUMPET TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE IV (1-2) Continuation of FAM
483C. Private Instruction on the trumpet. Offers students with substantial prior trumpet
knowledge achance to contmue pr1vate studies. Contmues to develop material su1table for
performance. May include a student rec1tal. Prerequ1s1te(s): FAM 483C or approval of
program director.
FAM 484E-W. APPLIED MUSIC: ADVANCED TROMBONE (1-2) Provides advanced 1nd1v1dual
instruction on the trombone. Offers opportunities lor on- and off-campus performance.
Prerequ1s1te(s) FAM 284E-W and permiSSIOn of Instructor

FAM 481A. APPLIED SAXOPHONE· TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE I(1-2). Pmate mstruction
on the saxophone des1gned for students w1th prmr saxophone tra1mng and knowledge of
basic mus1c theory. Focuses on development of techmque su1table lor student's level of
proficiency. PrereqUisite(s) FAM 235 and FAM 236. Majors and minors only. PermiSSIOn of
instructor requ1red.
FAM 481B. APPLIED SAXOPHONE: TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE II (1·2). Continuation of FAM
481A. Private 1nstructmn on the saxophone designed lor students w1th pr1or saxophone
trammg and knowledge of bas1c music theory. Focuses on development of techmque
suitable for student's level of proficiency. Prerequislte(s): FAM 481A or approval of program
d1rector.

FAM 485A. APPLIED TROMBONE: TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE I(1-2). Private mstrucllon
on the trombone designed for students w1th pr1or trombone training and knowledge of bas1c
mus1c theory Focuses on development of techmque su1table lor student's level of
proficiency Prerequis1te(s): FAN 235 and FAM 236. Majors and minors only. Perm1ssmn of
mstructor required.
FAM 485B. APPliED TROMBONE. TECHNIQUES AND PERFORMANCE II (1-2). Contmuat1on of FAM
485A. Private mstruction on the trombone designed for students with prior trombone
traming and knowledge of basic mus1c theory. Focuses on development of techmque
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suttable lor student's level of proftctency. Prerequtsite(s): FAM 485A or approval of
program dtrector

the semester (presented by the Department of Fme and Performing Arts) Prerequistte(s)·
FAM 235 and FAM 236 or permtsston ol10structor reqUired.

FAN 485C. APPLIED TROMBONE: TECHNIOUES AND PERFORMANCE Ill (1-2) Conltnuatton of FAM
4858 Prtvate tnstructton on the trombone designed lor students wtth prtor trombone
tra1n10g and knowledge of baste music theory Focuses on two pteces from dtllerent style
pertods that demonstrates an upper 10termedtate to advanced techmcal prohctency on the
trombone Culm10ates tn end·of·semester student recital. Prerequistte(s): FAM 4858 or
approval of program dtrector.

FAMH 455. TOPICS IN MUSIC HISTORY (3). Provtdes an in·depth examtnatton of mustcal
styles and genres. as well as the cultural and htstorical content tn whtch mus1c was created
in each area of ~tudy. Emphastzes wrttmg. research. and mustcal analysts that draws on
each student's earlter expertences and training 1n music theory and htstory.
Prerequlstte(s) FAMH 452
FINE ARTS· MUSIC RECITAL (FAMR)

FAM 485D. APPLIED TROMBONE: TECHNIOUES AND PERFORMANCE IV (I·2). Conttnuation of FAM
485C. Pnvate tnstruclion on the trombone. Offers students wtth substanltal pr10r trombone
knowledge a chance to conltnue prtvate studies Cont10ues to develop matertal suttable lor
performance. May 10clude a student recital. Prerequtstte(s): FAM 485C or approval of
program dtrector.
FAM 490E· W.INDEPENDENT STUDY IN MUSIC (1-3) Explores area of specialtnterest.
Prerequtstte(s): Approval of department chatr.
FAM 498E·W.INTERNSHIP IN MUSIC (3) Provtdes practical expertence and 10tellectual
guidance tn an area of mustc. Prerequistte(s): Approval of department chatr and dtrector of
Expertenhal Education.
FAM 499. SENIOR THESIS· MUSIC IN THE ARTS (3). Offers sequence of pracltcal activities
covertng toptcs such as ensemble direction. development of repertOire. destgn10g outreach
programs. grant wr1t10g, implementatton of currtculum and arts management.
Prerequtstte(s): MaJors only. Semor stand10g
FINE ARTS: MUSIC HISTORY (FAMH)
FAMH 45D. WORLD MUSIC LITERATURE (3). Studtes mustcal praclices of dtverse cultures.
mcluding tnstrumentaland vocal styles. dance. drama. and ceremonies. with an emphasts
on research. Prerequtstte(s): FAM 235 and FAM 236 or permtsston of mstructor

FAMR 2DOA/8. FRESHMAN RECITAL HOUR A/8 (0) ReqUired for all mustc maJors and mtnors
each semester. Promotes a culture of concert attendance for student and faculty rec1tals
and guest artists. Tracks student attendance for on- and off-campus mus1c events.
Prerequtsite(s): MaJors and minors only. Pass/No Pass grading only.
FAMR 3DOA/8. SOPHOMORE RECITAL HOUR A/8 (0) Requtred lor all mustc majors and
m1nors each semester. Promotes a culture of concert attendance for student and faculty
recttals and guest arttsts. Tracks student attendance lor on- and off-campus mustc events
Prerequlstte(s)· MaJOrs and mmors only. Pass/No Pass gradtng only.
FAMR 400A/8. JUNIOR RECITAL HOUR A/8 (0). ReqUired lor all music majors and minors
each semester Promotes a culture of concert attendance for student and faculty recttals
and guest artists. Tracks student attendance lor on- and off-campus music events.
Prerequtslte(s): MaJors and mmors only. Pass/No Pass grading only.
FAMR 402 MUSIC MINOR RECITAL (0). All mustc mmors perform at least a 20-m10ute recttal
that demonstrates ab1ltty to perform 10 several style permds. Mustc m10or recttals are
typtcally gtven tn conjunctton with the thtrd semester of techmques and perfonnance. NOTE:
Presentalion of mustc m10or recttal reqUires successful "hearmg" at least one month
before rec1tal date. Pass/No Pass gradtng only.
FAMR 403. JUNIOR RECITAL (0) All music majors with an emphasts 10 performance are
reqUired to perform at least a 30·mtnute recttal that demonstrates the student's abtltty to
perform in three style penods. The Jumor Recital is typtcally gtven tn the JUniOr year tn
conJunctmn with the second semester of techmques and performance Prerequistte(s):
MaJors only. Jumor stand10g. Pass/No Pass grading only.

FAMH 451. HISTORY OF US. FOLK. POP. AND JAZZ (3) Surveys varmus folk. popular. and Jazz
styles culttvated mthe United States from the 18th century to the present Research
project wtll explore a topic tn Amertcan Mustc. Prerequtstte(s): FAM 235 and FAM 236 or
permtssion of mstructor.

FAMR 404. SENIOR RECITAL (0) All mustc majors w1th an emphasis 10 performance are
requtred to perform a Semor Recttal10 thetr semor year: at least SO mmutes of music that
demonstrates a wtde vartety of mustcal styles and abtltty to memoriZe a portton or all of the
mustc is expected. The Senior Recttalts typically given 10 conjunction with the fourth
semester of techniques and performance. Prerequistte(s) Majors only. Senior stand10g.
Pass/No Pass grad10g only.

FAMH 452. EUROPEAN MUSIC LITERATURE (3). Exammes Western European art mustc
tradtltons. through a htstorical survey of the style. structure. and functmn of mustc.
Students discover the rtch vartety of Western European art mustc whtle developing a
worktng vocabulary and understandmg of mustcal terms. Improves ltstemng skills and
advances the abtltty of students to arttculate relevant observations about music through
tndependent. obJecttve. and crtttcal mustcal thought. Prerequtstte(s): FAM 235 and FAM 236
or permtsston of mstructor.
FANH 453E-W. TOPICS IN MUSIC AND ART (3) Emphastzes the Interconnectedness of art and
mustc by stressmg thetr similar1t1es tn style. content. and context. Prerequtslte(s): FAM 235
and FAM 236. MaJors and mtnors only. PermiSSIOn of mstructor requtred.

FAMR 450A/8. SENIOR RECITAL HOUR AlB (0) ReqUired for all music majors and mtnors
each semester Promotes a culture of concert attendance for student and faculty recttals
and guest arttsts. Tracks student attendance for on- and off-campus mustc events.
Prerequislte(s): Ma1ors and m10ors only. Pass/No Pass grad10g only.
FINE ARTS MUSIC THEORY (FAMD

FAMH 454 HISTORY AND PERFORMANCE OF AMERICAN MUSICAL THEATRE (3) Provtdes a
comprehens1ve approach to learmng by prov1d1ng students wtth a htstortcal and cultural
background to the maJor developments of Mustcal Theatre and by developmg performance
sktlls through parttctpatton tn class performances and a cabaret-style concert at the end of

FAMT 200. MUSIC THEORY I(3). Students gam fluency tn four-part wrtling and votce leadtng
prtnc1ples tn lour-v01ce textures us10g root posttion and inverted trtads and seventh chords:
analysts of music literature: the identification and use of non-chord tones: the identiltcation
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of var1ous forms 10 mus1c: and other 10-depth theoretical concepts. Co·requisite(s): FAMT
201.
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GE 205E-W. TOPICS IN GEOLOGY LABORATORY (!). Involves laboratory exerc1ses
accompany10g and re10forc10g lecture top1cs. Co·requis1te: GE 204E·W.

.........................

FAMT 201. AURAL SKILLS I (2). Students gain fluency in s1ght sing1ng and dictation of diatonic
melod1es. Sight read10g rhythms us1ng subdiVISIOn and syncopation in s1mple and compound
meters: and performance at the keyboard of various diatomc chord progressions.
Co·requisite(s): FAt.fT 200.
FAMT 300. MUSIC THEORY II (3). Acont1nualion of concepts and materials learned in Mus1c
Theory I. Emphasizes chromatic harmony. var1ous types of modulation. more complex
forms. and extended tonality. Co·requiSite(s): FAMT 301. PrereqUisite(s): FAMT 200 and FAMT
201.

HISPANIC STUDIES
Amajor 1n H1spanic Stud1es is available only through the Themat1c MaJOr Program.
H1spamc Stud1es Minor

12 SH

Twelve upper diVISion semester hours of Spamsh courses that deal w1th Spanish literature
or language. Hispanic civ1hzatmn or Hispanic literature in translation.

.........................

miT 301 AURAL SKILLS II (2). Acont10uahon of materials learned 1n Aural Sk1lls I. Students
ga1n fluency in sight s10g10g and dictation of chromatic melod1es. s1ght readmg rhythms w1th
changmg and unequal meters. and performance at the keyboard of more complex chord
progressmns. Co·requiSite(s): FAMT 300 PrereqUisite(s): FAMT 200 and FAMT 201
FAMT 350. MUSIC THEORY Ill (3). Acontmuatmn of Mus1c Theory II. Study of the structures
and systems used in mus1c throughout the twentieth century. mcluding modality. ser1alism.
neoclass1c1sm. and electromc and computer mus1c. Includes composition and a hands·on
mus1c technology component. Prerequ1s1te(s): fAt,fT 300 and FAMT 301.
FAMT 400. ORCHESTRATION. ARRANGING. AND CONDUCTING (3) Study of instruments in band
and orchestra regard1ng range. color. qual1ty. and techmcal restnction as appl1ed to
scormg for solo and ensemble performance Fundamental s!lidy of conductmg. score
readmg. and arrang1ng sk1lls applicable to 1nstrumentaland choral ensembles.
Prerequ1s1te(s): FAMT 300 and FAMT 301.
FAMT 401 COUNTERPOINT (3). Stud1es ISth century and 18th century counterpoints.
Evaluation mater1als mclude both analys1s and compos1t1on. PrerequiSite(s): FAMT 400.

.........................

GEOLOGY
AmaJOr 10 Geology is not available.
GEOLOGY COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (GEl
GE 201. PHYSICAL GEOLOGY (3).1ntroduces physical geology, Earth materials. history of
Earth. geophys1cs and geochemistry. Examines the topography and structural features of
the Earth. soils. and so1l format1on and the geolog1cal processes mvolved 1n the1r develop·
men!. Co-requisite: GE 202. NOTE: Des1gned pr1marily for Environmental Studies maJors and
those interested 1n natural history.
GE 202. PHYSICAL GEOLOGY LABORATORY (I) f1eld and 1ndoor laboratory stud1es include the
recogmt1on of common rocks and minerals. soH analysis. Interpretation and use of
topographic maps and dynam1cs of processes that shape landscapes. Co-requisite: GE 201.
NOTE: One three-hour laboratory per week. Field tnps to s1tes of geolog1cal10terest 10
Colorado required.
GE 204E·W TOPICS IN GEOLOGY (3). Develops course content around a central geological
theme on selected topics chosen by the Instructor. Co·requ1s1te· GE 205E·WNOTE
Des1gned specifically for nonsc1ence maJors to meet Natural Sc1ence Core requ1rement.
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HISTORY AND POLITICS
Dr Terry Schmidt. Professor. Chairperson
Dr Gladys Frantz·Murphy, Professor
Dr. James R1ley. Professor
Dr. Daniel Clayton. Associate Professor
Dr N1ck1 Gonzales. Assistant Professor
Rev. James Guyer. S.J.. Ass1stant Professor
H1story MaJor

39 SH

lower Oms10n Requirements

12SH

Twelve lower division semester hours of History courses with at least three fields (Asia.
Europe. M1ddle East. United States. World.) and two lime per1ods covered (before ISOO and
after ISOO). One. three semester hour course constitutes m1mmum representation
Upper Oivis1on Requirements

27SH

HS 495J··Semmar 10 H1story: Readmg Sem1nar
HS 495K··Seminar 10 H1story: Research Semmar
HS 498E··W·Internship in History

3SH
3 SH
3 SH

Plus 18 upper d1V1S10n semester hours of History courses with at least two f1elds (As1a.
Europe. M1ddle East. Umted States) represented. One. three semester hour course
const1tutes minimum representation.
H1story Mmor

12 SH

Upper Oiv1sion Requirements

12SH

Twelve upper d1vismn semester hours of History courses selected with the approval of the
maJor advisor.
Politics major

33 SH

lower Oms1on Requirements

9SH

POL 215-·lntroductlon to United States Hat1onal Pol1t1cs
POL 23Hntroductlon to International Relatmns
POL 241-·lntroductlon to Comparative Politics and Government

3SH
3SH
3SH

I
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Upper 01Vfslon ReqUirements

24SH

POL 499--Capstone Semmar mPolitics
An Upper DiviSIOn H1story Course

3 SH
3 SH

HS 214. SURVEY OF WESTERN CIVILIZATION SINCE 1600 (3). Traces the evolution of modern
western CIVIlization. and those events and mstJtutlons that have had a decJsJve Influence an
modem Western culture. Includes major themes on absolutism. the Enlightenment. the
French Revolut1on. the great wars of the 20th century and the ideologies of the modern
world.

Plus 18 upper d1V1sion semester hours of Politics courses. wh1ch must mclude a mm1mum of
one. three semester hour course. selected from each of the fallowing four areas
• Umted States

3SH

POL 400--Umted States Constitutional Law: Structure and Process
POL 401--United States Constitutional Law: C1vil R1ghts and Uberties
POL 403--Courts and the JudiCial Process
POL 413--UOI!ed States Elections and Political Behav1or
POL 414--The United States Pres1dency
POL 416--Umted States Congress and Legislative Process
POL 421--State and Urban Polit1cs
POL 496E-W--Semmar 1n United States Pol111cs

3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH

• International or Comparative

3SH

POL 432--lnternatJonal Polit1cal Economy
POL 439--Umted States Fore1gn Policy Since World War II
POL 445--ComparatJve Public Policy
POL 449--Comparatlve fore1gn Policy
POL 450--lntematiOnal Orgamzat1ons
POL 481--Theoms of International Relations
POL 493E-W--Seminar in InternatiOnal Politics
POL 494E-W--Semmar 1n Comparative PolitiCS

3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH

• Political Thought

3SH

POL 482E-W--Topics in Political Theory

3 SH

• Internship

3SH

POL 498E-W--Intemship in Political Science

3 SH
12 SH

Upper 01v1sion ReqUirements

HS 223. HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES TO 1877 (3). Surveys the development of United
States civilization from the era of d1scovery. explorat1on. and settlement to the end of the
Reconstruction.
HS 224. HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES SINCE 1865 (3) Studies the evolut10n of modern
industrial Umted States from the end of the C1v11 War to the present
HS 232. WORLD HISTORY SINCE 1500 (3) Traces the or1gms of an interdependent world
through mvest1gatlon of modern h1story 1n a global context. Exammes how Europe. relatively
ms1gmfJcant 1n 1500. came to dommate the globe by 1900. Includes nationalism. decolonizatJon. the Cold War and the end of bipolarity.
HS 238. SURVEY OF MIDDLE EASTERN HISTORY (3). An mtroductory survey of the Middle East
fromthe religion of Islam to the present
HS 253. SURVEY OF ASIAN HISTORY TO THE 19TH CENTURY (3) Surveys the h1story of East
Asia (Chma. Japan. and Korea) from earliest t1mes to the arrival of Western imperialism.
HS 254. SURVEY OF ASIAN HISTORY SINCE 1850 (3). Prov1des an overv1ew of East As1a
(Chma. Japan. and Korea) during modern times. emphasizing cultural developments
modern mstitutlons, mcreased trade. industrialization, 1mper1alist1c mtrus10ns. destructive
warfare. and burgeoning population.
HS 303/403. WORLD HISTORY: AN ECOLOGICAL PERSPECTIVE (3). Begmmng w1th
geograph1cal parameters. surveys ecolog1cal. cultural. and CIVJiizatJonal regions of the
world and their interactions from pre-h1story to the present. NOTE: Additional course
reqUired lor 400-level.
HS 311. REVOLUTION/RESISTANCE: 19TH CENTURY IN PHILOSOPHY AND LITERATURE (3)
Examines European and Amer1can philosophical and l1terary works from the 19th century
through the lenses of political. h1storJcal and scJent1f1c developments of the era. such as the
French and Amer1can RevolutiOns. the rise of natiOnalism. the mdustr1al revolut1on. the rise
of the mass culture. the women's sufferance movement. and the abolition movement
PrerequJsJte(s): CCS 200. EN 210. an~ PL 250.

12SH

Twelve upper divisiOn semester hours of Politics courses selected with the approval of the
major adv1sor.
HISTORY AND POLITICS COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (HS 6POL)
HISTORY (HS)
HS 213. SURVEY OF WESTERN CIVILIZATION TO 1600 (3) Stud1es the evalut1on of western
CIVJiizatJon from the begmmngs of civilization through the permd of the Reformation
EmphaSIZes concepts and Institutions that have played major roles 1n the evolution of
western civilization. Includes major themes on the formation of the greet relig10ns. which
have mfluenced the West. Class1cal culture. the M1ddle Ages. the Rena1ssance. and the
Reformation.

HS 346. HISTORY OF ISLAM (3) Explores foundational texts of Islam w1thm the1r historical
context the emergence of sectar1amsm mthe development of Islam as 1t spread to the rest
of the world. and contemporary and political Islam.
HS 406. HISTORY OF THE AMERICAN SOUTHWEST (3). Prov1des an overv1ew of the reg10ns
social. cultural. and polit1cal h1story. Explores Southwestern history from the m of the
Spamsh explorations through the Spanish and Mex1can periods. and through the American
occupation of the region-1848 to the present. PrerequJSJte(s): Jumor or Senior standmg.
HS 412 IMMIGRATION IN AMERICAN HISTORY (3). Exam1nes the h1story ol1mmigration mto the
United States from the early 19th century to the present Explores federal polic1es. public
debates surroundmg th~rissue o!Jmm1grat1on. and the soc1al. econom1c. political
consequences oiJmm1gration and the histor1cal experiences of Immigrants. Cross listing:
PJ 412.
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HS 420 TOPICS IN GENDER AND HISTORY (3).1nvesltgates the roles women have played tn
htslory and mdifferent soctal contexts from anctentto modern limes. Approach to toptcs
may be comparative or speciftc to a certain geographical area. Prerequtstle(s): WS 300 or
Junior standing or permtsston of instructor Cross lisltng: WS 420.
HS 425. THE CIVILWAR AND RECONSTRUCTION: 1848-1877 (3). Summartzes the htstory of the
Untied States. Includes the war wtth Mextco (1840s). the prestdencies of Abraham Uncoln
and Jefferson Davis. the prosecution of the war between the states. the dtplomacy of both
the unton and the confederate governments. the poltltcs of emancipalton and reconstruction policy. Provtdes an overview of the ongotng efforts of htstorians to evaluate and
interpretthts era.
HS 426. THE AGE OF ENTERPRISE. 1865-1917 (3). Studies the Untted States from the end of
the Ctvtl War to World War I. emphasiZing transportatton. mdustrtal expanston. the rtse of
organtzed labor. populism. and progressivism and the growth of Amertcan power.

HS 454. HISTORY OF MODERN CHINA (3). Examtnes the inshtuttons and developments of the
late 19th and 20th centurtes. lncludes the Self-Strengthemng Movement. Westem tmpertaltsm. the transformatmn of the gentry and peasant clesses. the use of revoluttons. the rtse
of the Communtsl and Nationalist parties. the Maoist cult. the Cultural Revolulton and
subsequent developments. Prereqwsite(s) Jumor standing or permtssion of instructor.
HS 457. THE PACIFIC WAR: PEARL HARBOR AND NAGASAKI (3). Sorts out and evaluates the
many tnlerpretations of the war. Relymg on books and/or films. traces the struggle
between Japan and the Umted States. emphastztng Japan. Exammes impertalisltc mtltlary
adventurtsm versus liberal democracy. Studtes Japanese and American goals and
diplomacy over tssues in the western Pactlic. the domeshc tmpltcaltons for Japan and the
impact of the war on Japanese society. Prerequistle(s): Juntor or Senior standtng or
permtssion of Instructor.
HS 463. THE AGE OF ENLIGHTENMENT (3). Studtes the polihcal. economtc. soctal. religtous
and intellectual world of Europe from the Reformation to the French Revolution.

HS 427. 20TH CENTURY UNITED STATES. 1917-1945 (3). Studtes the history of the United
States from mtervenlton mWorld War Ito the end of World War II. emphastztng the
Depresston and the New Deal.

HS 464.19TH CENTURY EUROPE.1789-1914 (3). Studies the great age of European dynamtsm
emphastzmg polttical and economic events. Includes the French Revolution. tndustrtalization.
the rise of the workmg class. Marxism. uniltcatton of Italy and Germany. nahonaltsm. the
New lmpertaltsm and the ortgms of World War I. Prerequisite(s) Juntor standtng.

HS 428 UNITED STATES HISTORY. 1945 TO THE PRESENT (3). Studies recent events and
trends mthe Untied States smce the end of World War II.

HS 465. EUROPE SINCE 1914 (3) Studtes the transformatiOn of Europe followtng World War I
emphasiZing economic. poltltcal. and ideological developments. Includes World War I.
Versatlles. the rtse of totalttartanism. World War II. the collapse of the European emptres
and the loss of European preemmence.

HS 430. HISTORY OF COLORADO (3) Surveys Indian. Spanish. French. and United States
influences: the tmpact of traders. trappers. mtners. cattlemen and farmers: the creation
and organtzation of the Terrttory: the 'Tiovement for statehood and the problems of a
raptdly growmg commonwealth.

HS 468. MODERN GERMAN HISTORY (3). Studtes the course of German history from 1815 to
1945. Emphasizes the age of revolulton. the evolutton of German nationaltsm. the umftcation
movement. Btsmarck and lmpertal Germany. the First World War and Versailles. the Wetmar
Republtc. Hitler and the Thtrd Retch and Germany's involvement mWorld War II. Also
emphasizes the origtns of the Third Reich.

HS 437. THE WEST INUNITED STATES HISTORY (3) Includes an mqutry into the tnfluence of
the West on Untied States htslory. the settlement of the western regtons. problems of
fronlter transportahon and fmance. andthe organizatiOn of new government entittes.
HS 446. HISTORY OF ISLAM (3). Explores foundational texts of Islam Wlthtn thetr htslortcal
context. the emergence of sectariantsm 1n the development of Islam as tl spread to the rest
of the world. and contemporary and political Islam.
HS 451 HISTORY OF PREMODERN JAPA~ (3). Traces themes from earliest times mto the
Tokugawa pertod Exammes Shtntotsm 8uddhtsm. Chmese tnfluences. the Japanese gentus
lor adaptatmn. the rtse of the samurai class. cultural advances. and tnsltlultonal and soctal
developments that grounded the modern transformatiOn. Prerequisite(s): Juntor standing
or permtsston of instructor
HS 452. HISTORY OF MODERN JAPAN (3). Studtes Japan's attempts. begmntng in the mtd-19th
century. to face the Western challenge. mternal reforms. the Meiji restoration of the
emperor.the astoundmg efforts of moderntzalton. involvement with Imperialism and war.
adventures mChtna. the struggle at home between the forces of mtlttartsm and democracy.
the Pactftc war and occupatmn and the economtc mtracle. Prerequistle(s): Juntor standtng
or permission of instructor.
HS 453. HISTORY OF IMPERIAL CHINA (3). Studtes the dynastte cycles. Confuctantsm and
Ta01sm. in thetr htslortcal settmgs: the "barbartan" threat. the Golden Ages of Chtnese
culture: the tributary system: the ear~ European arrivals: the Rites controversy: and
Western fascination lor Chmese ways Concludes with the !ling dynasty in the early1800's.
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HS 468E-WTOPICS IN EUROPEAN HISTORY (3). Provid~s an to-depth analysts of toptcs such
as economtc and soctal htstory. women and gender. religton. and the Cold War 1n European
history.
HS 477. THE MODERN MIDDLE EAST (3). Surveys the Ottoman E111p1re and Iran from the
begtnntng of thetr tncorporahon toto the world economy through the rtse of rtval
nationalisms and imperialisms. the postwar dtvismn mto nahan states. the Arab-lsraelt
conflict. the Cold War. and mternational otl mdustry. Prerequtsite(s): HS 238 or permisston
of instructor Cross listtng: PJ 477.
HS 483E-W. MODEL LEAGUE OF ARAB STATES (3). Provides a participatory stmulatton
experience tn tnlernaltonal relatiOns. Students represent a parltcular Arab state. serve on
one of ftve commtttees. and attend a 3-4 day Model League in Colorado and/ or elsewhere.
Arab states covered vary wtth each offermg. Prerequisite(s): Permissmn of instructor
HS 489E-W.TOPICS IN EAST ASIAN HISTORY (3). Provides an tn-depth analysts of a
stgntftcant East Asian problem Content vartes from year to year. May mclude the
communtst revolulton in Chtna. the Metji Restoratmn.the NanJmg (Nationalist) Decade 10
China. Japanese democracy in the mter-war years. the Korean War. or imperialism '" East
Asia. Prerequtstte(s): Juntor standmg and permisston of instructor.
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federal and state JUdiCial systems. PrereqwsJte(s): Junior standmg or permission of
mstructor reqwred Cross listing CR 403.

HS 490E-W. INOEPENOENT STUDY IN HISTORY (1-3) Offers an opportumty lor mdependent
exploratiOn of areas ol1nterest under the d1reclion of a department member.
Prerequ1s1te(s): Approval of department chatr
HS 495E-W SEMINAR IN HISTORY (3) Focuses on the application of research methodology
appropr1ate to the semmar top1c. PrerequisJte(s): PermiSSIOn ol1nstructor.
HS 495J. SEMINAR IN HISTORY: READING SEMINAR (3) One of two seminars mh1stor1ography
required of all History majors. the Reading Semmar focuses on crit1cal analys1s of selected
themes in h1stor1cal wr1t1ng. The Read1ng Semmar 1s team-taught by members of the
History faculty
HS 495K. SEMINAR IN HISTORY: RESEARCH SEMINAR (3). One of two semtnars m
h1stor1ography requ1red of all H1story maJors. students mthe Research Semmar engage m
the process of researchmg. wr1tmg. and presentmg a major semmar paper. The Research
Semmar IS superv1sed by the History faculty.

POl410. UNITED STATES PUBLIC POliCY (3). Exammes selected national publ1c polic1es and
the1r 1mpact on U.S polrttcal and soctal mst1tut10ns. Cross l1st1ng: EC 412.
POl413. UNITED STATES ElECTIONS AND POliTICAl BEHAVIOR (3). Exammes US elect1ons m
the context of the polit1cal arena. EmphaSIZes political part1es. spec1al mterest groups.
voting behav1or. and campa1gn strategies. Prerequ1s1te(s). Jumor stand1ng or permission of
mstructor reqwred.
POl414. THE UNITED STATES PRESIDENCY (3). Analyzes the principal mst1tut10ns. functions.
and problems of the pres1dency and federal executive branch. Focuses on presidential
leadership stalfmg. execut1ve-leg1slat1ve relat10ns. and policy formation. Prerequisite(s):
POl215 or permiss1on of mstructor
POl416. UNITED STATES CONGRESS AND lEGISlATIVE PROCESS (3) Exammes procedures
structures. personnel. powers and restramts 1n relation to other government forces.
Prerequisite(s): Junior standing or permission of instructor

HS 498E-W INTERNSHIP IN HISTORY (3). Prov1des pract1cal exper1ence 1n applied history.
Students are placed according to the1r mterest at national arch1ves. museums. h1storteal
socJetJes. public mterest groups. nonprofit organizations. international bus1nesses. at the
local. reg10nal. national. or internat1onallevel. Includes research work mh1story w1th the
Department's faculty Prerequ1s1te(s): Approval of department cha1r and director of
Expemnlial Educat1on. NOTE: 10-20 hours per week requtred.

POl421. STATE AND URBAN POLITICS (3). Explores state and urban polttlcalsystems as they
functiOn w1thin the Amer1can federal structure Emphasizes governmental funchons.
interactions. structures. constramts and resources Prerequ1s1te(s): Jumor or Senior
standmg or perm1ssion of instructor requ1red. Cross l1stmg: CR 421.

POLITICS (POl)
POl432.1NTERNATIONAl POliTICAl ECONOMY (3). An~lyzes the interactions and mterrelaIIDnships between polit1cal and economic factors at the global level. Factors mclude
monetary management. trade, multmat10nal corporatiOns. lore1gn aid. cartels. and debt
Considers Westem and North-South systems PrerequisJte(s): EC 200 or EC 320. Cross
l1sting: EC 432 and ENVS 432

POl215.1NTROOUCTION TO UNITED STATES NATIONAl POLITICS (3). Studtes the bas1c
institutiOns of American government and the forces that shape governmental act1on.
Examines the constitution. the role of the pres1dency. federal-state relations. the party
system. and the operat1on of the Congress and the courts.
POl231.1NTROOUCTION TO INTERNATIONAl RElATIONS (3). Evaluates the elements. relationships. 1ssues. and problems of contemporary mternat10nal relat1ons. Includes national
systems. superpower relations. d1plomacy. war. 1ntemat1onal orgamzat10ns. arms control.
North-South relations. and mterdependency
POl241.1NTRODUCTION TO COMPARATIVE POLITICS AND GOVERNMENT (3). Compares and
evaluates power, policy. politics. and government mcontemporary nat10n states. Includes
political culture and soc1alizat1on. governmental structures and performance in political
systems.
POl400. UNITED STATES CONSTITUTIONAl lAW: STRUCTURE AND PROCESS (3). Stud1es the
development of the U.S. Constitution in the areas of judic1al review. executive and legislative
powers. federalism. and the framework of the U.S. government Employs the case method.
Prereqws1te(s): Jumor or Semor standmg or permissiOn of mstructor requ1red.
POl401. UNITED STATES CONSTITUTIONAl lAW CIVIl RIGHTS AND UBERTIES (3). Studies the
development of the US Conslltut1on in the areas of c1vil r1ghts and c1villibert1es. Focuses
on due process of law. r1ghts of the accused. r1ghts of pr1vacy. cr1mmal procedure. freedom
of expressiOn. assocJatJon and relig10n. and equality under the law. Employs the case
method. Prereqwsite(s): POl215. Cross l1sting CR 4DI.
POl403. COURTS AND THE JUDICIAl PROCESS (3). Explores administration of Justice.
emphasizmg Umted States systems. Focuses on JUdicial dec1sion-makmg and procedures in

POl439. UNITED STATES FOREIGN POLICY SINCE WORlD WAR II (3). Rev1ews and evaluates
the nature and conduct of US foretgn policy smce 1945. Considers poltcies adopted by the
U.S to deal with the perceived mternational system. including mtended outputs and actual
outcomes of policy. and contemporary challenges. PrereqwsJte(s): POl231 or POl 241
Jumor or Senior standing reqwred.
POL 445. COMPARATIVE PUBLIC POLICY (3). Prov1des a comparative examinatiOn of public
policy mwestern mdustr1alized nat10n·states emphas1zmg the mteractlon and interdependency of poltt1cs and econom1cs. Evaluates bas1c 1ssues of public policy mcludmg dtstnbutlon.
extractiOn. and regulation locusmg onident1fymg both the range of poss1ble choices and the
actual outcomes of adopted policies under a variety of circumstances. PrereqwsJte(s) EC
200 or EC 320. Cross listing· EC 445 or ENVS 445 or PJ 446..
POL 449. COMPARATIVE FOREIGN POLICY (3). Comparahve description and evaluahon of the
foreign policies of a var1ety of contemporary nation-states. emphasizing systemahc
conditiOns. nat1onal pr10nties and object1ves. and external outputs and outcomes. Future
controversies and challenges w1ll be identified. d1scussed. end evaluated. Prerequisite(s):
POL 231 or POl241 or permiSSion of mstructor Cross listing: PJ 449.
POl450.1NTERNATIONAl ORGANIZATIONS (3) Descr1bes and evaluates the theory and
pract1ce of international orgamzat1ons. emphasizing the Umted Nat1ons and 1ts specialized
agenc1es. reg10nal orgamzabons and funct1onallnSt1tutions. Prerequisite(s): POl231 or POl
241. Cross listmg· PJ 453.
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POL 481. THEORIES OF INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS (3). Explores primary theoretical
approaches to understand1ng international relat1ons. including individual. state. and
system1c levels of analysis. analyzed from realist idealist. and rad1cal perspectives
Compares and analyses theor1es by the1r assumptions. major assertat1ons. and emp1r1cal
manifestations and implications for present and future mternational relatmns.
Prerequ1s1te(s): POL 231 or POL 241.
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sequence of Core Seminars. and a reqUirement for at least lour dedicated Core
replacement courses. which can be offered by any department.
The Core Sem10ars: In the honors curriculum, there IS a f1ve-course sequence that replaces
the standard Core Sem10ars and a Core English course. Each semmar is organized under a
broad theme that invites Interdisciplinary conversatiOn and thus is taught by faculty
members from different disciplines. Each seminar takes its charter from the Umvers1ty
Mission Statement and Core Philosophy Statement. drawing course obJectives and a
potential read10g list from the synergy between these grounding documents. Each of these
courses 1s thematically or1ented and historically recurs1ve.

POL 482E-W TOPICS IN POLITICAL THEORY (3). Provides an 10tensive examinat1on of the
nature and a1ms of venous forms of poht1cal theory. spec1fic permds of political thought.
maJor polit1cal th10kers. or s1gmf1cant top1cs 1n political theory. Cross lishng: PJ 482E-W.
POL 490E-W INDEPENDENT STUDY IN POLITICS (1-3). Offers an opportumty for independent
exploration of areas of Interest under the supervision of department member.
Prerequislte(s); Approval of department cha1r.

Dedicated Core Replacements: All departments have an opportunity to teach an Honors
sectmn of the1r Core courses. Each of these honors offer1ngs meets certain protocols-such as expectations lor greater depth or student 10volvement--and is approved by the
Honors Advisory Counc1l. These sections are open pr1marily to honors students. however
10structors have the option to grant perm1ssion to students from the1r maJor to JOin the
seminar. Honors students must enrollm at least lour ded1cated honors courses in addition
to the live Core seminars. although many students opt lor more.

POL 493E-W. SEMINAR IN INTERNATIONAL POLITICS (3) Prov1des an 10tens1ve study of
selected 1ssues and problems of 10ternat1onal polit1cs. emphasizing individual research
interests. Includes preparalion and presentation of a major research proJect
Prerequislte(s): POL 231 or POL 241 Jumor stand10g
POL 494E-W SEMINAR IN COMPARATIVE POLITICS (3). Provides an intensive study of selected
1ssues. problems. and reg1ons 10 comparative polit1cs. emphasizing ind1v1dual research
1nterests. Includes preparation and presentation of a major research proJect.
Prerequisite(s): POL 231 or POL 241. Junior standing.
POL 49SE-WSEMINAR IN POLITICS (3) Prov1des an 10tenS1Ve study of selected top1cs.
issues. or problems in political science. Includes preparation and presentatmn of a major
research project Prerequ1s1te(s): Jumor stand10g
POL 49SE-W. SEMINAR IN UNITED STATES POLITICS (3). Prov1des an 1ntensive study of
selected 1ssues of US politics. emphas1z1ng individual research projects. Includes
preparation and presentatiOn of a maJOr research proJeCt Prerequ1s1te(s): Jumor standing.
POL 498E-W. INTERNSHIP IN POLITICS (3). Offers an opportumty lor placement in a
govemmental organization or pr1vate institutiOn involved 10 polit1cal processes. Progress is
guided and monitored by the s1te superv1sor and the faculty sponsor. Site selectmn
emphasizes the best comb10ation of pr1or academic learning and on-the-Job exper1ence.
Prerequis1te(s) Semor standing. Approval of Departmental Cha1r and d1rector of
Exper1ent1al Educatmn.
POL 499. CAPSTONE SEMINAR IN POLITICS (3). Provides maJors in Politics the opportumty to
work closely w1th the professor 1n an exam10atmn of the selected topic(s). This work will
culminate in the production of a major paper equivalent to a senior thes1s. Utilization of
professionall1terature (both pr10ted and electronic) Will be requ1red dur10g the research
process. PrereqUisite(s): Senmr stand10g

.........................
HONORS PROGRAM

The most accomplished students accepted into Reg1s College are 1nv1ted each sprmg to
make application to participate in this more rigorous and interdisciplinary curriculum. The
Honors Program IS compet1hve and normally limited to 32 students per year. PartiCipahon
10 Honors also promotes integratmn of a student's Intellectual life w1th personal.
community. and world experiences. All Honors students prepare e1ther a Semor Thes1s or a
Semor Portfolio. so the Program 1s espec1ally well suited for anyone planning on graduate
study or a professional program such as law or medicme. To be d1stmguished as an honors
graduate. a student must maintain a 3.500 cumulative grade pomt average. complete ot
least 27 semester hours of dedicated honors courses. and complete e1ther aSemor Thesis
or a Semor Portfolm. Students mterested 10 the Honors Program should contact the
director to apply by April 15th of the year they intend to matriculate at Reg1s University.
Honors scholarship consideration will be g1ven to all honor applications received by April
Ist.
All Honors students take a special Honors section of the following Core courses:
CCS 200H--Honors First Year Seminar: The Idea of a Umvers1ty
CCS 300H--Honors Sophomore Seminar: Chaos and Order
CCS 40DH--Honors Junior Sem1nar: Jushce lor All
CCS 450H--Honors Semor Seminar: The Hero1c Life
HO 250--Honors Tradition and Innovation

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH

In addition to the Core semmars. all Honors students also take at least four other honors
courses. which may mclude three semester hours of the following:
HO 390E-W--Special Stud1es 10 Honors
HO 49DE-W--Independent Study in Honors
HO 493A--Honors Thesis Research Seminar A
HO 4938--Honors Thesis Research Semmar 8
HD 499-·Honors Thesis

Dr Thomas Bowie. Program Director
The Honors Program at Reg1s College is an alternative way of meet10g the College's Core
requirements. At least 27 semester hours of Honors courses substitute for a portion of the
Core curnculum. The honors curriculum has two major components; a five-semester
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HONORS COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
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HO 3SBE-W/4SBE·W. TRANSCENDENCE/ULTIMACY (3) Focuses on the major ways mwhrch
human berngs have understood the Divrne. the Good. and the One. Includes rnquiry into the
origrn and nature of the human quest for transcendence and the study of the major rssues
rarsed about tradrtronal understandrngs of the transcendent by the modern world.

COLLEGE CORE SEMINARS (CCS)
CCS 2DOH HONORS FIRST YEAR SEMINAR: IDEA OF AUNIVERSITY (3). As the foundatronal
offerrng rn a frve-semester honors sequence. thrs course begrns a serres of hrstoncally
recurSIVe semrnars that brmg the tradrtrons of Chrrstranrty and classrcallearnrng rnto
fruttful engagement wrth new developments rn culture and thought. Examrnes the human
heart and mind. the timeless struggle between reason and emotron. srtuatrng the converse·
tron wrthrn an ongorng dralog on the nature of educatron and a unrversrty's role rn fosterrng
rl NOTE: Honors students only.
CCS 300H. HONORS SOPHOMORE SEMINAR (3) As the thrrd course rna five-semester
honors sequence. thrs course mvrtes students to consrder the human person rn relatron to
both socrety and the natural world. Usrng a hrstoncally recursrve approach. students
rnvestrgate the screntrfrc method and inductron as modes of understanding our world.
Prerequisrte(s): CCS 200H and HO 250 NOTE Honors students only.

HO 378E-Z/478E-Z. THE POLIS (3). Analyzes maJor theories and models of how human
socrety mrght be organrzed. and some major hrstorrcal examples of how social organrzation
has been developed.
HO 390E-W. SPECIAL STUDIES IN HONORS (1·3). Students work wrth an rnstructor to explore
areas of interest. especially topics for an Honors Thesis. Prerequisrte(s): Approval of
Honors drrector.
HO 490E-W INDEPENDENT STUDY IN HONORS (1-3) Offers an opportunrty to explore an rdea.
issue. problem. or proJect from an interdisciplinary perspectrve wrth the consent and
collaboration of an instructor. Prereqursrte(s): Approval of director of the Honors Program.
HO 493A. HONORS THESIS RESEARCH SEMINAR A(I·2). Focuses on the application of
research methodology approprrate to the student's thesrs toprc. Students conduct
research. complete a lrterature revrew. prepare an annotated bibliography. and present a
specifrc proposal for therr thesis. Prereqursrte(s): Junior standrng.

CCS 400H. HONORS JUNIOR SEMINAR (3). As the fourth course in a live-semester honors
sequence. thrs course exammes complex moral problems. consrdermg ethics. sacral
movements. conflict resolutron. as well as hrstorical and contemporary notrons of peace
and JUStice as rt cultrvates an rnternatronal perspectrve on fundamental questions about
peace. security. and justice rn the global communrty. Develops skrlls 10 research. analysrs.
argument and synthesrs. Prereqursrte(s): CCS 300H. NOTE: Honors students only.
CGS 450H. HONORS SENIOR SEMINAR (3). As the !mal course rn a live-semester honors
sequence. thrs course returns to the central questron of the Regrs mrssion 'How ought we to
lrve?' Buildrng upon the rnterdrscrplrnary efforts of all previous honors semrnars. thrs
capstone semrnar promotes communal and critrcal reflection on the ways rn whrch a Jesurt
liberal arts and honors educatron rnforms rndrvrdual responses to thrs vital question.
Prerequisrte(s): CCS 400H. NOTE. Honors students only.
HONORS (HO)
HO 250. HONORS TRADITION AND INNOVATION (3). As the second course ma live-semester
honors sequence. this course draws upon the rntellectual tradrtron commonly called the
humanrhes··an rnterdrsciplrnary blend of literature. art/musrc hrstory. phrlosophy. hrstory.
frlm. and so on··as it rnvestigates the play between tradrtron and rnnovatlon 10 the human
story. Emphasrzes crrtrcal analysrs and wnting competence. Prereqursrte(s): CCS 200H
HO 328E-W/428E-W. ECONOMY AND TECHNOLOGY (3). Provrdes a concentrated study of the
provrsron. distrrbutron. and consumptron of the materrals that shape our lrves. and
compares our present srtuation wrth that of our contemporarres elsewhere and wrth
socretres at other trmes in human hrstory.

HO 493B. HONORS THESIS RESEARCH SEMINAR B(1-2). Acontinuatron of HO 493A. Focuses
on the applicatron of research methodology approprrate to the student's thesrs toprc.
Students conduct research. complete a lrterature revrew. prepare an annotated
bibliography. and present a specrfrc proposal for therr thesis. Prerequisrte(s): Senror
standing
HO 499. HONORS THESIS (1). Students prepare the honors thesrs produced rn HO 493A and
HO 4938 for presentatron rn a defense or symposium. Students submit final drafts of the
thesrs. prepare the document for permanent brnding and submission to the lrbrary archrves.
and make a publrc presentatron of therr work. Prerequisrte(s): HO 493A and HO 493B
Senror standrng.
BIOLOGY (BL)
BL 2SIH. HONORS MOLECULAR AND CELLULAR BIOLOGY LABORATORY AND SEMINAR (2)
Involves laboratory exercrses accompanying and reinforcrng lecture toprcs: rntroduces
technrques for explormg cell structure and functron. emphasrzing recombrnant DNA.
Semrnar readings explore toprcs rn greater depth and link brologrcal toprcs to broader
academrc themes. Co·reqursrte: BL 260. NOTE: Students wrth AP credrt are not required to
take 8L2SO as a co·requisrte. One three-hour laboratory and one semrnar session per
week. Honors students only or permrssron of rnstructor.

HO338E·W/438E-W. NATURE AND THE COSMOS (3).1nvestrgates how the human mrnd
relates to the physical universe and shows how scientrfic drscovery relates to the culture rn
whrch it takes place.

BL 2S3H. HONORS ORGANISMIC BIOLOGY LABORATORY AND SEMINAR (2). 1nvolves laboratory
exercrses accompanyrng and rernforcing lecture topics. Includes drssectlon of represents·
live organisms and freldwork. Semrnar readings explore toprcs rn greater depth and lrnk
brologrcal toprcs to broader academrc themes. NOTE: One three-hour laboratory and one
semrnar session per week. Honors students only or permrssron of rnstructor.

HO 348E-W/448E-Z. PERSONAL VALUE (3). Provrdes a concentrated study of the develop·
ment of values and rdeals. Explores aesthetic. ethrcal. and social values: how these
rnterrelate. how we JUdge their approprrateness and completeness: and the psychologrcal
processes at work rn values acqursrtron

COMMUNICATION (COM)
COM 210H. HONORS SPEECH COMMUNICATION (3) Provides knowledge and skills to enable
students to lead others more effectrvely through improved presentational communrcatron in
a varrety of contexts. Includes developrng a more meaningful vorce based on ethrcal
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communication. audience engagement and thoughtful responses to contemporary 1ssues.
NOTE: Honors students only.
ECONOMICS (EC)
EC 200H. HONORS INTROOUCTIOH TO THE AMERICAN ECONOMY (3) Examines the history and
development of the market economy and the effectiveness of relatively free markets m
allocating society's scarce resources to their best uses. Discusses other economiC
systems and the role of government mcorrectmg shortcom10gs of the market system
including externahttes. cyclical10stabtflty and 10come dtstnbution. NOTE: Honors students
only.

2008 - 09

RELIGIOUS STUOIES (RS)
RS 200H. HONORS IHTROOUCTION TO RELIGIOUS STUDIES (3) Introduces the academic study
of relig1on and develops an awareness of the nature of religion. the way 1! functtons. and its
role mhuman existence. Highlights diversity of rel1gious phenomena and umversal human
concerns. NOTE. Honors students only.
RS 411H. HONORS RELIGIOUS STUDIES (3). Explores themes central to the study of rel1g1on.
such as. classics of Christian thought. maJor thinkers. top1cs 1n Chnst1amty. indud1ng
church h1story. eth1cs. or sptntualtty; toptcs from Old and Hew Testament studies mtersecttons between various tradt!tons. as well as between Religious Stud1es and other dtsctplines.
Prerequtstte(s): RS 200H or perm1ss1on of 10structor NOTE: Honors students only.

·························

ENGLISH (EN)
EN 300H. HONORS ENGLISH (3). Undertakes deta1led analysts of prtmary texts. offers the
opportumty lor research 10 a spectftc area of study. Explores aesthet1c. ethtcal. and soctal
values: engages texts through InQUiry. cr1t1cal thinkmg. analysts. and evaluatmn.
Prerequisite(s) CCS 200H and HO 250 or perm1ssion of tnstructor. NOTE: Honors students
only.
EH 400H. HONORS ENGLISH. AOVANCEO (3) Undertakes advanced analysts of pr1mary texts.
offers the opportumty for research in a spectlic area of study. Explores aesthettc. ethtcal.
and soc1al values: engages texts through advanced level1nquiry. crit1cal thmking. analysts.
and evaluation Prerequisite(s): CCS 200H and HO 250 or permisston of mstructor. NOTE:
Honors students only.
PHILOSOPHY (Pl)

HUMANITIES
Humanities courses offer an 10tegrated approach to the liberal arts. Reg1s believes that a
mul!t-dtsctplinary approach to learmng can best help the undergraduate achieve the aims of
a broad general educa!ton and prov1de a solid basts for more specialized learmng 1n upper
divtston courses.
Representallve works from the ltterature and history of Western people are exammed
with10 the context of the philosophy. art. and mus1c that helped shape Western CIVIItzatton.
Enrollment
lower division courses (except for the Humanities Colloqutum) are open to all Reg1s College
students. Upper division courses may reqUire the permiss1on of the instructor. and may
have lower d1v1sion prerequisites. The Reg1s College Dean's Of11ce may be contacted for
further inlormatton.

Pl 253H. HONORS PHILOSOPHICALISS~ES (3). An 10troductory course 10 philosophy that
acquaints students to some of the key questtons. branches. and l1gures that make up.
historically. the philosophtcal map and 1nv1tes students to beg10 or contmue a phtlosophtcal
JOumey of their own. NOTE. Honors students only.

HUMANITIES COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (HU)

Pl254H. HONORS PHILOSOPHY OF THE PERSON (3). Oes1gned for students parttcipatmg in
the Reg1s College Honors Program. Seeks to understand human persons and their role in
the world. Addresses questtons such as what is human nature? What are human values?
What is the good life lor human beings? Is there a l1mit to human knowledge? NOTE: Honors
students only.

HU 365. ALITERARY TOUR OF IRELANO (3).1ntroduces students to the works and work
places of such wr1ters as Yeats. Shaw. Synge Beckett Kavanagh. Behan. Joyce. and others.
Stud1es a var1ety of genres and dtsctplmes. and wtll v1s1t Important sp1rttual and Intellectual
places while mIreland. NOTE: Classes will meet mTrin.ty College. Clongowes Wood College.
Glenstal Abbey and Tig Ruatr lms Otrr. Aran.

Pl300H. HONORS PHILOSOPHY (3). Explores the intersectmn between philosophy and other
dtsctplines. such as philosophy and re~gton. or ltterature. or popular culture. or film. or
soc1al issues; engages maJor ph1losoph1cal tradt!tons. explores ethtcs. crt!tcal th10k1ng. or
logic and intuitmn. NOTE: Honors students only. PrereQUISite(s): CCS 200H and one
200-level Philosophy course or permiSSIOn of 10structor

HU 492E-W. TOPICS IN HUMANITIES (3) Prov1des a value-based approach to explore special
top1cs focus10g on the 1ntegrat1on of l1terature. humar11tes. and the arts. Prerequtstte(s):
EN 210 or HU 201.

.........................
LEADERSHIP STUOIES

Pl400H. HONORS PHILOSOPHY. AOVAtiCEO (3). Undertakes advanced study of philosophtcal
toptcs. such as the nature of real1ty. the origins of knowledge. the good and the beautiful.
relatmn of the individual and soc1ety: engages maJor phtlosophtcal tradttmns. th10kers:
explores eth1cal framework or political perspectives. NOTE. Honors students only.
PrereqUisite(s): CCS 200H and one 200-level Philosophy course or permission of
1nstructor

This minor IS designed to work with any major f1eld of study and covers leadership theory.
research. and application. Students interested 1n co~lettng a m10or mleadership studies
must subm1t an application. letter of intent. resume. and letter of reference to the Of11ce of
leadership Development Applications are rev1ewed. and students selected into the minor
by the Faculty Adv1sory Board. Students who are adm.tted to the mmor 1n Leadership
Stud1es become eligible to rece1ve scholarship and profess1onal development opportumttes
through Regis Univers1ty mconjunction with the Elaine Perry Foundation. the El Pomar
Foundation and the Colorado Leadership Alliance

I us I
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Prerequ1s1tes

LS 21D. READING EFFICIENCY (I) Develops strategies to Increase abli1ty to process
1nformat1on while reading. Studies methods of recording meamngs from text wh1ch 1mprove
memory. Pr1mar1ly a reading rate and memory Improvement course requ1ring basic readmg
ab1ilty.

3SH

Students must choose from one of the follow1ng. wh1ch are also part of the Reg1s College
Core sem1nar ser1es CCS 2DDA··Freshmen Semmar leadmg Well. CCS 300-·Sophomore
Semmar: Leading w1th Differences mMmd. or CCS 4DD··Jumor Seminar-leading in the
Global Commumty.
Electives

LS 230. BASIC WRITING WORKSHOP (1). Develops ability to wr1te clearly and effect1vely. and
orgamze and develop 1deas through frequent wntmg practice. Prov1des opportunities for
ind1v1dual conferences w1th the mstructor and for small group wr11ing and ed1tmg sess10ns
w1th other students.

GSH

Two pre·approved upper d1v1s1on (400-level) elect1ves that have a leadership focus
Leadership Internship

LS 231. BASIC WRITING WORKSHOP II (I) Contmuation of LS 230. Prov1des addit10nal study of
analyt1cal and argumentative writmg w1th both lecture and workshop sess1ons.lncludes
sigmficant research component to support students work in semmar courses. NOTE:
Comm1tment Program students only

3 SH

.......................

Aleadership mtemsh1p as approved by the Academ1c lntemsh1p Office.

Capstone ProJect: Public Scholarship

3SH
MATHEMATICS

Acapstone proJect related to their intended career using public scholarship to address so·
ciBI problems.

LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
leadership Certif1cat10n

Departmental Regulations

leadership cert1f1cation is completed when students have had at least two exper1ences
each mthe following areas:
•
•
•
•

Or James Se1bert. Assoc1ate Professor. Cha1rperson
Or. Unda Ouchrow. Assoc1ate Professor
'
Or. Diane Wagner. Assoc1ate Professor
Or. Suzanne Caulk. Ass1stant Professor
Or. T1mothy Trenary. Assistant Professor

The modern language recommended for mathematics maJors planmng to enter graduate
school1s e1ther French or German.

Outdoor leadership Adventures
Commumty Serv1ce
Learn1ng from Experts
Workshops and Conferences

Mathematics Ma1or

24·36 SH

lower DIVISIOn Requirements •

D·I2SH

MT 360A··Calculus I
MT 3SDB··Calculus II
MT 3SDC··Calculus Ill

4 SH
4SH
4 SH

·························

Upper Oms1on Reqwrements

24SH

LEARNING SUPPORT

Twenty·four upper diVISion semester hours of Mathematics courses. wh1ch must1nclude:

Courses des1gnated by the "LS' prefix are available to Reg1s College students as elect1ves
mtheir program of study. The courses are designed to develop skills necessary for
successful college-level academic work.

MT 40Hoglc and Proofs
MT 415-·lmear Algebra
MT 423A··Abstract Algebra I
Upper Div1s10n Mathematics Electives

Follow1ng these exper1ences. students wr1te a mission/vision statement that will help guide
them during the rest of their lime at Regis. Ideally. th1s track should be completed durmg
the students f1rstthree semesters at Regis. Students who participate 1n the Certification
track of the leadership program are strongly encouraged to take a one credit course PC
2DI··Leadershlp Seminar

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
15 SH

LEARNING SUPPORT COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (LS)
Strongly recommended courses. espec1ally for students planmng to go to graduate school
include:

LS 201 READING DEVELOPMENT (1). Prov1des structured opportunitieS to develop reading
rate and comprehensiOn through w1de reading practices
LS 203. MATH LEARNING STRATEGIES (1). Prov1des help for students w1th leammg diff1cullies
mthe areas of mathematics or science Emphasizes better self·understandmg as learners
1n these d1sc1plmes Enables students to select and employ appropriate and effect1ve
leammg/study strateg1es Co·requ1s1te Any Mathematics course

MT 454··Real Analys1s
MT 480-·Complex Analys1s

•
1116 1
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Mathematics M1nor

12-20 SH

lower Otvtston Requirements •

0-BSH

MT 360A-·Calculus I
NT 360B--Calculus II

4 SH
4 SH

Upper Oiviston Requirements

12SH

2008-09

MT 360A. CALCULUS I (4). Treats standard top1cs of smgle variable calculus mcludmg hmrts.
conllnuity. derivatives. applications of derivatives. and elements of Integration
Prerequis1te(s) toll 231 or placement by department.
MT 360B. CALCULUS II (4). Conlinues treatment of s1ngle variable calculus includmg definite
and mdefm1te Integrals. apphcatmns of mtegrals. transcendental functiOns. techmques of
mtegralion and 1nlimte series. PrerequiSite(s): MT 360A or placement by department.
toll 360C. CALCULUS Ill (4). Presents top1cs of multivar1able calculus mcludmg calculus of
vector funct1ons. multivar1able funct1ons. part1al der1vat1ves. multiple mtegrals. applications
and other top1cs as time perm1ts. PrerequiSIIe(s): MT 360B or placement by department.

Twelve upper diVISion semester hours of Mathematics courses beyond the Core Stud1es
requirement. selected with the approval of the major adv1sor.
• lower diVISIOn major/m1nor reqUirements may not be required dependmg upon
mathematics placement

toll 370.1NTERMEDIATE STATISTICS (3).1ntroduces stratrl1ed sampl1ng and exper1mental
des1gn: one factor AN OVA. two factor AN OVA. -factor ANOVA: selected multiple compar1son
tests: multiple correlation and regress1on: the sign test: the Mann-Whitney U-test. the runs
test and the Spearman correlat1on. Prerequ1s1te(s): BA 270 or NT 270 and toll 272 or
permission of mstructor. Cross listing: BA 370 and PY 370

MATHEMATICS COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (Ml)
MT 201. COLLEGE ALGEBRA (3) Includes algebraiC operations. equations and 1nequalit•es.
functions and the1r graphs. solut1on of polynom1al. exponential and logarithmic functions
and linear systems of equations. PrereqUISite(s): Placement by department.

toll 401. LOGIC AND PROOFS (3). Prov1des an 1ntroduct10n to mathemat1cal reasoning and
proof wr1tmg. Top1cs mclude set theory. log1c and methods of proof PrerequiSite(s) toll
360B or perm1ssion of mstructor.

NT 204. CONTEMPORARY MATHENATICS (3). Presents top1cs mcontemporary mathematics
of 1nterest to the l1beral arts' student. Extens1ve use of technology to explore log1c.
matrices. probability. exponentials. graph theory. linear programming. game theory and
problem solv1ng sk1lls usable by a productive Citizen. Prerequ1s1te(s) Placement by
department

toll 405 NUMERICAL METHODS (3). Uses computers msolvmg linear and nonlmear equat1ons.
approximation theory. numer1cal integrat1on and differentiation. numer1cal solut1on of
differential equations. and lmear programm1ng Prerequ1s1te(s): MT 360B
MT 415.LINEAR ALGEBRA (3). Studies vector spaces. linear transformatiOns. matr1ces.
determinants. systems of equa!Jons. e1genvalues. and characteristic matr1ces
Prerequislte(s): MT 360A. NOTE Reqwred for students prepanng to teach secondary
mathematiCS.

toll 231. PLANE TRIGONOMETRY (3). Presents tngonometr1c functions. relation and graphs.
solution of tr1angles. solut1on of trigonometriC equat1ons and •dent1t1es. applications. other
topics as time perm1ts. Prerequisite(s): MT 201 or placement by department.
MT 270. INTRODUCTION TO STATISTICS (3). Presents standard top1cs 1n mtroductory
statistics for students whose major is not mathematics. Top1cs include descriptive statistic.
probability distributions. estimations. hypothesis testmg. linear regressmn and correlatiOn.
and other top1cs. Prerequlslle(s) Two (2) years of H1gh School Algebra requ1red. Cross
l1sling: BA 270.
NT 272. STATISTICS FOR THE LIFE SCIENCES (3). Presents mtroductory statist1cs emphas•zmg applicatiOn mbmlogy, psychology. neuroscience. and kmesmlogy Includes descr1plive
stallstics. hypothesis testmg. regressiOn. !-tests. Chi-square. and ANOVA w1th particular
emphasis to analys1s using p·scores. Prerequlslte(s): Two (2) years of H1gh School Algebra
reqUired.

MT 420A. INTRODUCTION TO OPERATIONS RESEARCH I(3) Summames matrix and vector
algebra. Introduces hyperplanes and convex geometry in n-d1mens1ons. scanmng extreme
pomts and tableau pivots. the simplex algor1thm and slack variables. degeneracy and
classification of lmear programmmg problems. dual1ty theory and shadow vanables.
Imputed values and sensitivity analysis. Prerequ1s1te(s): MT 360B or perm1ss•on of
instructor.
MT 420B INTRODUCTION TO OPERATIONS RESEARCH II (3) Introduces sequential search
techniques. F1bonnacci search. three point interval search. convex funct1ons. gradient
techmques. exploratory sequences and accelerated pattern moves for an n-dimens1onal
setting: the leas1ble d1rectmn algorithm: dynamic programm1ng; active versus inactive
constraints and penalty functions. Prerequ1s1te(s): MT 360B.

MT 274 INTRODUCTION TO STATISTICS FOR HEALTH PROFESSIONS (3) Prov1des bas1c
understandmg of statistical analysis mthe health sc1ences. Focuses on the mterpretatmn
and analys1s of health care data as it applies to orgamzalional and cl1mcal dec1sion-makmg.
Uses case studies to demonstrate measures of central tendency. pos111on. and varialion.
Explores quant1tat1ve ep1dem1ology concepts as applied to analysis of the health needs of a
population. skills needed to evaluate inference in hypothesis testing including the !-test.
F-test. and chi-square test.

NT 423A. ABSTRACT ALGEBRA I (3). Prov1des an ax1omatic treatment of basic concepts of
groups. rmgs. and f1elds. PrereqUisite(s) MT 360C. NOTE: At least one upper diVISIOn
mathematics course required
MT 423B. ABSTRACT ALGEBRA II (3). Acontmuat1on of MT 423A. Prereqwsite(s): MT 423A.

MT 340. QUANTITATIVE METHODS (3).1ntroduces operations research. Emphasizes dec1s1on
makmg under conditions of uncertainty. linear programming. regression models. PERT and
CPM. and other quantitallve techmques used 1n atyp1cal busmess settmg. Prerequisite(s)
BA 270 or MT 270 and BA 2BZ orCS 2B2 or permiSSIOn of mstructor. Cross listmg: BA 340.

MT 426. HISTORY AND FOUNDATIONS OF MATHEMATICS (3) 01scusses topics in anc1ent
methods of numerat1on and calculallon. the h1story and solutmn of class1cal problems.
including top1cs from number theory. algebra. geometry. and calculus. Includes contr•bulions of the great mathematiCians. under-represented groups (including mmorilies and
women). and d1verse cultures. Investigates the role of mathematics mCIVII1zat1on.
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MODERN AND ClASSICAl lANGUAGES AND LITERATURE

Prerequ1s1te(s): MT 3608. NOTE: Requ1red for students prepar1ng to teach secondary
mathematics
MT 430.1NTROOUCTION TO MATHEMATICAL MODELING (3). Studies prmc1ples of constructmg
mathematical models usmg techmques such as: difference equations. proportionality.
geometr1c s1milar1ty. graph1cal analys1s and d1mens10nal analys1s. Simulation w1th random
numbers. and systems of dillerent1al equations. Prereqwsite(s): MT 3608 NDTt Requ1red
for students prepanng to teach secondary mathematics
MT 435. APPLIED COM81NATORICS (3). Studies methods lor count1ng arrangements and
selections. generatmg funct1ons. recurrence relations. the inclusion-exclusion prmc1ple.
elements of graph theory. covermg circUits. trees and searchmg and network algorithms
Prerequ1s1te(s): MT 3608. NOTE: Required for students preparing to teach secondary
mathematics

Or K1mberly Habegger. Associate Professor. Chairperson
Or. Obdulia Castro. Professor
Or. Deborah Gaensbauer. Professor
Or. Roger Martm. Professor
Or Elizabeth Medma. Professor
Mr leonardo Palac1os. Ass1stant Professor
FRENCH
French Major

25 SH

lower D1v1S10n Requirement

MT 437 CRYPTOGRAPHY (3).1ncludes a br1ef h1story of code makmg and code breakmg
modern private key systems (AES). and public key cryptosystems Prerequ1s1te(s): MT 415

The equivalent of second-year wr1tten and oral proficiency in another foreign language or
the equivalent of f1rst·year prof1c1ency in another fore1gn language plus a six semester
hour combination selected from the lollowmg options:

MT 441. MODERN GEOMETRY (3) Stud1es Euclidean and non-Euclidean geometries such as
Mobius. hyperbolic. ellipt1c. absolute. and projective geometr1es. Geometr1es are stud1ed
usmg analytic methods and the relation to real-world Situations. Prerequ1s1te(s): MT 3608.
NOTE: Requ1red for students preparing to teach secondary mathematics.
MT 454 REAL ANALYSIS (3). Provides r1gorous treatment of real numbers. functiOns. sets.
and limits-the foundations underlymg Calculus. Studies sequences and series of numbers
and lunct1ons. bas1s topology, contmuity and d1fferenliab11ity of functiOns. and Integration.
Prerequ1s1te(s): MT 360C.
MT 463. DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS (3) Stud1es solut1ons first and second order differential
equatiOns. applications linear differential equations. ser1es solut1ons.laplace transforms.
numerical solutions. and systems of linear differential equations w1th constant coeff1c1ents.
Prereqws1te(s): MT 3608.
MT 470A. MATHEMATICAL STATISTICS I(3) Introduces probability d1str1bution funct1ons and
moment generating functions. correlation and regression: development and applicatiOns of
binom1al. normal. student's T. chi square. and Fdistr1but10ns. Prerequ1s1te(s): MT 3608.
NOTE. Requ1red lor students preparmg to teach secondary mathematiCS.
NT 4708. MATHEMATICAL STATISTICS II (3) Acontinuation of MT 470A Prereqwsite(s): MT
3608.

phonetics (if not already counted toward major)
coursework towards cerlif1cat10n in Engl1sh as a second anguage
coursework mbilmgual education
Spanish for health care practitioners
related coursework mother academ1c f1elds subject to departmental
approval
lull-t1me enrollment lor a m1mmum of one semester in a non-Englishbased study abroad program

3-6 SH
3-6 SH
3-6 SH
3 SH

6SH

Upper Div1s1on Requirements

25SH

3SH

Twenty-two upper div1s1on semester hours of Frl!llch coJrSes. which must include:
FR 409--Advanced French I
FR 410--Advanced French II
FR 411--Advanced French Ill
FR 415--French Polit1cs and Culture
FR 460--Romance lingUistics
FR 499--Senior Seminar
Upper DIVISion French Electives

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
ISH

6SH

Plus three upper division semester hours selected from the lollowmg
MT 480. COMPLEX ANALYSIS (3). Stud1es calculus of complex var1ables includmg algebra of
complex numbers. analyt1c functions. complex mtegrat10n. ser1es for complex funct1ons and
res1due theory. Focuses on apphcat1ons mmathematics and science Exam1nes the
difference between real and complex var1ables Prereqws1te(s): MT 3608.
MT 490E-W.INOEPENOENT STUDY IN MATHEMATICS (1-3). Prov1des an opportumty lor
Independent exploration of areas of mterest. Prerequ1s1te(s): Approval of department cha1r.
MT 498E-W INTERNSHIP IN MATHEMATICS (3). Gain exper1ence working with professional
mathematicians and sc1ent1sts ma techmcal f1eld. Students will be able to relate the
mathematics. wh1ch they are learnmg mthe classroom to the work they expect to be doing
aher graduatiOn.

·························

EC 432/POL432--Internatl0nal Political Economy
EC 481--lnternahonal Economics
EN 466--Uterary Theory
FAHS 410--Modern Art Neo-Classicism to 1945
HS 463--The Age of Enlightenment
HS 464--19th Century Europe.l789-1914
HS 465--Europe Since 1914
HS 469E·W--Frame of Reference
Pl420--Contemporary Currents
Pl470--Selected Femmist Thmkers
POl449--Comparative Foreign Pol1cy
POL 493£-W--Seminar in International Politics

I uS I

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
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French Mmor

12 SH

LATIN

Twelve upper div1s1on semester hours of French courses. which must include:

AmaJOr in latin is not available.

FR 410--Advanced French II
Upper D1v1S1on French Electives

PORTUGUESE

3 SH
9 SH

AmaJor mPortuguese 1s not available.
SPANISH
MODERN AND ClASSICAl lANGUAGES AND LITERATURE COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
Spamsh MaJor

25 SH
FRENCH (FR)

lower Division Requirement

The equivalent of second-year wr1tten and oral prof1c1ency in another foreign language or
the equivalent of l1rst·year prolic1ency in another lore1gn language plus a six semester
hour combmallon selected from the lollow1ng options:
Phonetics (1f not already counted toward major)
coursework towards certilicahon in English as a second language
coursework in bilmgual education
Spamsh for health care practitioners
related coursework in other academ1c f1elds subject to departmental
approval
full-time enrollment lor a mimmum of one semester in a non-Englishbased study abroad program

3-8 SH
3-8 SH
3-8 SH
3 SH

8 SH

Upper Oivls1on Requirements

2SSH

3 SH

FR 2D9A. ELEMENTARY FRENCH I(4). Studies the essentials of grammar and oral drill.
d1ctat10n. readmg of elementary and intermediate texts. conversation. and wr11ten
exerc1ses.
FR 2098 ELEMENTARY FRENCH II (4). Acontmuation of FR 209A. PrereqUisite(s): FR 2D9A or
eqUivalent.
FR 3D9A INTERMEDIATE FRENCH I(3). Provides mtens1ve study mcurrent idiomatic French
Develops accuracy and prolic1ency mthe use of the language by means of a thorough
grammar rev1ew. oral exerc1ses. and wr1tten work. Includes reading of intermediate and
sem1-advanced texts. Prerequ1s1te(s): FR 2098 or eqUivalent.
FR 3098.1NTERMEDIATE FRENCH II (3). Acontinuation of FR 309A. Prerequislte(s): FR 3D9A
or eqUivalent.

NOTE All400-LEVEL FRENCH COURSES AI?£ TAUGHT IN FRENCH.
Twenty-f1ve upper division semester hours of Spanish courses. wh1ch must include:
SP 4D9--Advanced Spamsh I
SP 410--Advanced Sparush II
SP 411--Advanced Spamsh Ill
SP 43DA--Survey of Spamsh l1terature
SP 43D8--Survey of latin Amer1can literature
SP 480--Romance lmgU1st1cs
Upper Div1s1on Spanish Elect1ve

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
8SH

NOTE: The Modern language Department h1ghly recommends study abroad as an mtegral
part of the Spanish major.
Spanish Mmor

12 SH

Twelve upper diVISion semester hours of Spamsh courses selected with the approval of the
major adVISOr.
GERMAN

FR 409. ADVANCED FRENCH I (3). Prov1des an intens1ve rev1ew of French grammar focused
primarily on development of oral competency and compos1t1on skills. PrereqUisite(s): FR
3098 or equivalent
FR 410. ADVANCED FRENCH II (3). Provides an 1ntens1ve rev1ew of French grammar focused
primarily on French cultural history and politics. PrereqUisite(s): FR 3098 or equivalent.
FR 411. ADVANCED FRENCH Ill (3). Prov1des an intensive rev1ew of French grammar focused
pnmarily on literary cntic1sm and an mtroduction to formal research methods. PrereqUISite(s): FR 3D98 or eqUivalent.
FR 415. FRENCH POLITICS AND CUllURE (3). Analyzes the pohllcal and cultural evolut1on of
France and lrancophone countr1es and the European umon. PrereqUisite(s): FR 3098.
FR 428. ADVANCED FRENCH CONVERSATION I (!).Involves conversation based on readings
and current events. film and cultural excursions as well as other topics selected by the
instructor and students. Prov1des an 1nformal format lor development of communicatiOn
sk1lfs and understanding of contemporary Francophone 1ssues. Prerequ1s1te(s): FR 3098 or
permiss1on of mstructor

AmaJor in German is available only through the Themat1c MaJor Program.
GREEK
Amajor in Greek 1s not available.

FR 427. ADVANCED FRENCH CONVERSATION II (3). Phonetics-based. advanced-level
discuss1on of France and Ia lrancophonie focusing on development of oral proficiency mthe
context of contemporary social. political. and cultural1ssues. Prerequisite(s): FR 3098 or
permiSSIOn of mstructor.
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SP 320. SPANISH FOR MEDICAL AND HEALTH CARE WORKERS (4). Provides Spamsh students
and med1cal and health care workers the opportumty to better communicate with the growing Spamsh commumty mthe Umted States. Explores how to progressively merge
grammar. content. and health care vocabulary 1n various medical contexts Prov1des
flexibility and w1ll be tailored to students with different prolic1ency levels mSpanish.

FR 429. SURVEY OF FRENCH LITERATURE FROM THE MEDIEVAL PERIOD THROUGH THE 17TH
CENTURY (3). Exam1nes major French writers and l1terary movements from the med1eval
through the class1cal penods Prerequisite(s): FR 3D9B or equivalent
FR 437. 20TH AND 21ST CENTURY FRENCH LITERATURE (3). Exam1nes major developments in
the 20th and 21st century French literature and cr1t1cal theory. Prereqwslte(s): FR 409 or
FR 410 or FR 411 or equivalent or permiSSion of mstructor.

NOTE: ALL 400-LEVEL SPANISH COURSES ARE TAUGHT EXCLUSIVELY IN SPANISH UNLESS
OTHERWISE INDICATED

FR 439. DIVERSITY IN THE FRENCH-SPEAKING WORLD (3). Multi·disciplinary study of
representative works from the Francophone world mcluding Canada. France, North and
sub-Saharan Africa. Haiti. Martinique and Guadeloupe. Prerequislte(s): FR 3D9B Sophomore
standmg and permission of instructor required.

SP 409. ADVANCED SPANISH I (3). Prov1des an 1ntens1ve rev1ew of Spamsh grammar
focusing on development of oral competency and readmg and wr1ting sk1lls. Prerequis1te(s)
SP 3098 or eqwvalent.
SP 410 ADVANCED SPANISH II (3). Contmues 1ntens1Ye review of Spamsh grammar focusing
on development of oral competency and reading and wr1tmg skills. Prereqwsite(s): SP 3098
or eqwvalent

FR 460. ROMANCE LINGUISTICS (3). Stud1es the fundamental structures of the romance
languages: phonology. morphology. syntax. and semantics. Explores evolution of the
romance languages from Latin and stud1es relationships among language. thought and
culture. Prerequ1s1te(s): FR 3098 Cross l1st1ng SP 460.

SP 411. ADVANCED SPANISH Ill (3). Continues development of oral competency and readmg
and wr1t1ng skills by focus1ng pr1mardy on l1terary cr1tlc1sm and introduction to formal
research methods. Prerequis1te(s) SP 3098 or eqwvalent

FR 490E-W INDEPENDENT STUDY IN FRENCH (3). Offers an opportunity for independent
exploration of topics of interest in French or Francophone literature and art.
Prereqws1te(s) FR 409. or FR 410. or FR 411 or eqwvalent and approval of department chair
and d1rector of Experiential Educatmn reqwred.

SP 415. SPANISH CIVILIZAliON (3). Stud1es the development of Spain from prehistoric t1mes
to the present Includes the art. literature. and mus1c of the Spamsh culture.
Prerequisite(s): SP 409. or SP 410. or SP 411.

FR 495E-W.SEMINAR IN FRENCH AND FRANCOPHONE STUDIES (3). Prov1des an intensive
study of French and francophone authors. genres or literary movements. Prerequisite(s)
FR 409. or FR 410 or FR 411 or equ1valent or permission of mstructor

SP 416. PRE-COLUMBIAN CIVILIZATION (3). Stud1es maJor pre·Columb1an c1v11izations emphaSIZing the Incas. Mayas. and Aztecs. Traces the general h1story of man 1n the Amer1cas and
stud1es the modern-day descendants of the maJor civilizations strming their plight and
InJUStices under European mstituhons and colonization Cross listing: PJ 416 NOTE Course
is taught 10 English. Course does not count towards the Core language requirement

FR 498E-W. INTERNSHIP IN FRENCH (3). Prov1des practical on-s1te exper1ence in the use of
French and an opportunity to enhance readmg. wr1ting. speaking. and listening sk1lls
Prerequ1s1te(s): Jumor standmg and approval of department cha1r and d1rector of
Exper1ent1al Education.

SP 423. TRANSLATION/ INTERPRETATION/ COMPOSITION (3). Offers practice 1n advanced
compos1t1on. translation. and stylistiC analysis in Spamsh to develop grammar. vocabulary.
and analyt1c skills 10 a contemporary and realist1c context. Prerequ1s1te(s): SP 3098 or
equiValent.

FR 499. SENIOR SEMINAR (1). Individualized reading and writmg assignments based on
courses prev1ously taken. Prerequisite(s): Permission of instructor. NOTE: Future
departmental recommendations based on successful completion of the course.
SPANISH (SP)

SP 424. SPANISH FOR THE MEDICAL AND HEALTH CARE WORKER (3) Prov1des Spamsh students. med1cal. and health care workers the opportunity to enhance commumcatlon sk1lls
with the vast number of Spamsh speak10g pat1ents. Exammes direct and lnd1rect commands;
formal and mformal speech: and the nuance of language pa1red w1th cultural aspects of
commumcatmn. Prereqwslte(s): Two or more semesters of Spamsh or permissmn of
Instructor. MaJors and mmors only.

SP 209A. ELEMENTARY SPANISH I(4). Prov1des a thorough grounding 1n essentials of
grammar. oral drill. d1ctatmn. elementary and mtermediate texts. conversation. and written
exercises
SP 2098. ELEMENTARY SPANISH II (4). Acontinuatmn of SP 209A. Prerequislte(s): SP 209A
or equ1valent

SP 43DA. SURVEY OF SPANISH LITERATURE (3). Studies advanced compos1tion centered on a
survey of Spamsh literature. Prereqwsite(s): SP 409. or SP 410. or SP 411.

SP 299E-W MAINTAINING SPANISH (1). Keeps the Spanish language updated by using
pract1cal skills moral and wntten language. Prerequis1te(s): SP 2D9B or equivalent NOTE
Does not meet Regis College Core Studies requirement mForeign Language Pass/No Pass
grading only.

SP 4308. SURVEY OF LATIN AMERICAN LITERATURE (3). Studies advanced compos1t1on
centered on a survey of Latin Amer1can literature. Prerequislte(s): SP 409. or SP 410. or
SP411.

SP 309A.INTERMEDIATE SPANISH I(3). Provides an mtens1ve grammar rev1ew to develop
accuracy and proficiency 1n the use of the language. Prereqwsite(s): SP 2098 or eqwvalent.

SP 432.18TH AND 19TH CENTURY SPANISH LITERATURE (3) Asu':Vey of the most Important
l1terary movements 10 18th and 19th century Spain. Emphasizes the works of Jovellanos. El
Duque de Rivas. Espronceda. Zorilla. Becquer. Galdos. and Pardo Bazan. Prerequlsite(s): SP
409. SP410. and SP 411.

SP 3098 INTERMEDIATE SPANISH II (3). Acontinuation of SP 309A. Prerequlsite(s): SP 309A
or eqU!Valent
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SP 433. CONTEMPORARY HISPANIC WOMEN WRITERS (3). Surveys contemporary Hispamc
women's literary achievements. May draw from the l1terature of latin Amenca. the Umted
States. and Spam. Exammes literary and cr11ical works focus1ng on women's v1ewpomts 1n
soc1al. cultural. economic. and aesthetiC contexts. Cross l1stmg: WS 433.
SP 434. CONTEMPORARY SPANISH liTERATURE (3). Studies representative authors of the
early 20th century. begmmng w1th the generation of 1898 and end1ng with 1945. emphasizing
the works of Unamuno and Garcia lorca. Prereqwsite(s): SP 409. or SP 410. or SP 411.
SP 435lATIN AMERICAN liTERATURE ANO SOCIETY (3). Provides a multJ-dJscJphnary study of
contemporary latm Amer1can soc1ety represented mliterature from the Umted States and
latm Amer1ca emphas1zmg soc1al. economic and poht1caiJssues. NOTE: Course 1s taught in
English. Course does not count towards the Core language reqwrement.
SP 437 WRITING BY AND ABOUT HISPANIC WOMEN (3) Analyzes the creat10n and re-creation
of the female persona mselected texts by and about H1spanic women wr1ters from the
m1ddle ages to the present. Emphasizes critical analys1s and the conlinued development of
speaking, reading. wrJiing, listening. and cultural proficiency. PrerequJsJte(s): SP 309B or
equivalent or permissiOn of mstructor requ1red. Cross listmg: WS 437.
SP 441. 20TH AND 21ST CENTURY LATIN AMERICAN liTERATURE (3). Stud1es representative
selectiOns from the ma1n currents of 20th and 21st century latin Amencan writing.
Prereqwsite(s): SP 410 or permiSSion of instructor.

2008-09

GERMAN (GR)
GR 209A ElEMENTARY GERMAN I (4). Provides an Intensive rev1ew of basic grammatical
structures and conversation. NOTE: Minimum of one-hour language laboratory each week m
add1tion to four class meetmgs required.
•
GR 2098. ElEMENTARY GERMAN II (4). Acontmuat10n of GR 209A. Prerequ1s1te(s): GR 209A
or eqwvalent.
GR 309A. INTERMEDIATE GERMAN I (3). Prov1des an mtensive rev1ew of current id1omatic
German and grammatical structures. developmg accuracy and proficiency in the use of the
language. Involves readmgs of prepared illustrative texts. PrerequJsJte(s): GR 209B or
eqUivalent NOTE: Mm1mum of one-hour language laboratory each week in addition to three
class meetings required.
GR 309B. INTERMEDIATE GERMAN II (3). Acontmualion of GR 309A. Prerequis1te(sl: GR 309A
or eqwvalent.
GR 490E-W.INDEPENOENT STUDY IN GERMAN (3) Provides independent exploration of topics
of interest and of German authors. PrerequJsJte(s): Approval of department cha1r and
d1rector of Experiential Education reqwred
GREEK (GK)

SP 480. ROMANCE liNGUISTICS (3) Studies the fundamental structures of the romance
languages: phonology. morphology. syntax. and semantu:s. Explores evolution of the
romance languages from latm and stud1es relationships among languages from Latin illld
stud1es relationships among language. thought and culture. PrerequJsJte(s): SP 309B. Cross
listing: FR 480.
SP 481. lATIN AMERICAN CIVILIZATION (3). Studies the development of latm Amer1can
cultures from pre-Columbian times to the present. Traces the general h1story of these
countms as well as the art literature. and mus1c. PrerequisJte(s): SP 409 or SP 410 or SP
411 or eqUivalent

GK 201A. INTRODUCTORY GREEK I(3). Stud1es the grammar. syntax. and vocabulary of
Homer.
GK 201B. INTRODUCTORY GREEK II (3) Acontinuation of GK 201A. Prereqws1te(s): GK 201A.
GK 490E-W.INOEPENOENT STUDY IN GREEK (3). Prov1des mdependent exploration of top1cs of
interest by Greek authors. PrereqUJSJte(s). Approval of department cha1r and d1rector of
Experiential Education requ1red.
lATIN(lD
lT 201A. INTRODUCTORY lATIN I(4). Studies Latin vocabulary. grammar. and syntax for
students beginning mlatin.

SP 490E-W.INDEPENDENT STUDY IN SPANISH (1-3). Offers an opportumty for 1ndependent
exploration of top1cs of mterest and Spamsh and latin Amer1can authors. PrerequJsJte(s):
Approval of department cha1r and d1rector of Experiential Education requ1red.
SP 495E-W. HISPANIC STUDIES (3) Prov1des an mtensive study of individual authors. works.
penods. or literary movements. PrerequisJte(s): Majors only.

LT 201B.INTRODUCTORY lATIN II (4). Acontmuat10n of LT 201A. PrerequJsJte(s): lT 201A or
equivalent.
LT 301A.INTERMEDIATE lATIN I(3) Introduces classical latin literature, prose, and poetry.
with readmgs from Cicero. Catullus. Horace and Virg1l and further study of latin grammar.
PrerequisJte(s): lT 201A and LT 201B or equivalent.

SP 498. SENIOR PROJECT (1). Prov1des a capstone exper1ence for semor Spamsh majors
Requ1res extens1ve reading. wrillng. and research ma Spamsh top1c and an oral
comprehensive exammation. PrerequJsJte(s): Majors only and Semor standing
SP 498E-W.INTERNSHIP IN SPANISH (3). Provides practical an-site experience in the use of
Spamsh and an opportumty to enhance reading, writing. speakmg. and hstemng skills.
Prereqwsite(s): Jun10r standing and approval of department chair and director of Experiential Education.

lT 301B. INTERMEDIATE lATIN II (3). Acontmuat1on of LT 301A. PrerequisJte(s): lT 301A or
eqUIValent.
lT490E-W.INDEPENDENT STUDY IN lATIN (3). Offers and independent explorat1on of topics
of1nterest and of Latm authors. PrerequisJte(s): Approval of department chair and director
of Expenential Education required.
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PORTUGUESE (PORT)

Neuroscience Ma1or

52-54 SH

PORT 209A. ElEt.lENTARY PORTUGUESE I(4) Prov1des a thorough ground10g 10 essent1als of
grammar. oral drill. d1ctat1on. elementary and 10termed1ate texts. conversation and wr1tten
exerc1ses 1n Brazilian Portuguese. PrereqUisrte(s) Perm1ss1on of program d1rector
required NOTE: Enrollment IS lim1ted to students part1c1patmg in the U.S./Brazil exchange
program.

lower OiviSion Requirements

28SH

Bl260--Prmciples of Biology: Molecular and Cellular
8l261--Molecular and Cellular Biology laboratory
8l262--Pr1nc1ples of Biology: Organismic
Bl263--0rganismlc Biology laboratory
CH 210--Prmclples of Chem1stry I
CH 211--Prmclples of Chem1stry laboratory I
CH 230--Prmclples of Chemistry II
CH 231--Prmclples of Chemistry laboratory II
MT 272--Statlstlcs lor the l1fe Sc1ences
NS 260--lntroduction to Bra1n and Behav1or
NS 261--fntroductlon to Dram and Behav1or laboratory
PY 250--General Psychology

3 SH
ISH
3SH
ISH
4SH
ISH
4SH
ISH
3SH
3SH
ISH
3 SH

Upper Omsion ReqUirements

24-2GSH

NS 401--Advanced Neuroscience t.lethods
NS 485--Functional Neurophysiology and Neuroanatomy•
NS 486--Neurophysmlogy and Neuroanatomy laboratory"
NS 487--Neuropsychology•
NS 488--Neuropsychology laboratory•
NS 495E-W--Semlnar: Current Top1cs 10 Neuroscience

ISH
3 SH
ISH
3 SH
ISH
3 SH

PORT 209B. ElEMENTARY BRAZILIAN PORTUGUESE II (4). Acontinuation of PORT 209A.
Prerequ1s1te(s): PORT 209A and permission of program director required NOTE.
Enrollment is limited to students part1c1pat10g 1n the U.S./Braz1l exchange program.
PORT 490E-W. INOEPENOENT STUDY IN PORTUGUESE (1-6). Offers an opportunity for
Independent exploratmn of top1cs of 10terest of the Portuguese speak10g world.
PrereqUisite(s): PORT 209A and PORT 209B or perm1ss1on of instructor. Approval of
department cha1r and d1rector of Expemnt1al Education reqUired. Pass/No Pass grading
only.

.........................

NEUROSCIENCE
Or. Mark Basham. Program D1rector
Neurosc1ence 1s an 10terd1SC1pl10ary f1eld in wh1ch sc1ent1sts share a common Interest 10
study10g the anatomy phys1ology. and function of the nervous system and how rt regulates
behav1or. Courses for the maJOr are drawn from Bmlogy. Chemistry. and Psychology. The
maJor is des1gned to prov1de a strong foundatmn 10 Neuroscience while g1v1ng students
flexibility to select courses that prepare them for a wide var1ety of career options These
10clude. but are not l1m1ted to. graduate study in Neuroscience. Phys1olog1cal Psychology.
Neuropsychology. and healthcare areas such as Phys1cal Therapy. neuro-rehabilitatmn and
medic1ne. Neuroscience IS also a maJOr lor students who are s1mply mterested 1n
understanding the nature of bram·behav1or relatmnsh1ps and want to pursue the field as
part of a liberal arts educatmn. Students will fmd that this maJor is compatible with a w1de
range of m1nors or double maJors such as (but not l1m1ted to) B1ology. Chem1stry. Exerc1se
Science. Philosophy. or Psychology.
The Honors-in-Neuroscience maJor adds an mdependent research component to the
Neuroscience major that further helps prepare students for graduate and professional
schools or for research-oriented laboratory work.

• May be taken 1n any sequence.
• Research Component
PY 419--Experlmental Psychology
PY 420--Experlmental Psychology laboratory

3 SH
ISH

NOTE: PY 419/420 should be takendur1ng the Sophomore year. These courses are helpful
for understanding how to design exper1ments and prepare students for research-oriented
classes and Independent research expemnces durmg Sophomore. Jumor. or Semor years.
• Elective Component
One course w1th the accompanymg co·requ1s1te laboratory. if offered. 1n each of the
following elect1ve areas. Athird course from e1ther elective area or an additional
neurosc1ence course (e.g .. NS 410. NS 495) may be needad to complete the upper diVISion
semester hour reqUirements.

Both Neurosc1ence maJors are adm1mstered by the Psychology Department and the
Neurosc1ence program d1rector Sample programs of study combining the Neuroscience
major wrth a vamty of m10ors and doutle maJors can be obta1ned from the Neuroscience
program director. the Department of Psychology chairperson or onl1ne at the Regis
University Neuroscience Program webSite. Students should work closely w1th the1r major
advisor to plan a program of study commensurate w1th their educational and vocational
goals.

• Cellular/Molecular Electives

Departmental Regulations
The mmimum passing grade for any course taken towards sat1slying the Neuroscience
ma1or or mmor 1s a·c-• Th1s standard applies to all lower and upper div1s1on Neurosc1ence
courses and all other courses required for the major or minor

Bl412--0evelopmental81ology
Bl413--0evelopmental81ology laboratory
Bl414--Principles of Genetics
Bl415--Genetics laboratory
Bl424--Ce1181ology
Bl427--Techmques in Molecular 81ology laboratory
Bl43B--Animal Physiology

l n2 l

3 SH
ISH

3 SH
ISH

3 SH
2SH
3SH
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• Behavmrai/Cogmhve Electtves
EXS 422·-Concepts of Motor Behavmr
NS 4B2··Sensation and Perceptton
PY 442-·Learmng and Memory
PY 443-·Learning and Memory Laboratory
PY 454-·Cogmtive Psychology

NS 4B7-·Neuropsychology•
NS 4BB··Neuropsychology Laboratory•
NS 495E·W··Seminar: Current Toptcs mNeurosctence

3SH
3SH
3SH

• May be taken 10 any sequence.

ISH
3SH

NEUROSCIENCE COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (NS)

NOTE: It is recommended that students take as many of the courses listed tn the
Cellular/Molecular and Behavioral/Cognitive electtves as can be accommodated.
Honors-In-Neuroscience Major

54·55 SH

4SH
2SH

• Research or Independent Study in Bmlogy. Bmchemistry. Chemtstry. or Psychology may
be substttuted lor this reqUirement upon approval by the dtrector of the Neurosctence
Program alter consultmg wtth the instructor of the tndependent study.
Candtdacy must be approved by the dtrector of the Neuroscience Program. The candtdate
must:
I. Select athests advtsor and submit a prelimtnary thests proposal.
2. Complete a research project lor Research tn Neuroscience (or equivalent) credil
3. Complete Semor TheSIS reqUirements by:
• Defending hts/her research before a panel of faculty.
• Presenting hts/her research tn a public forum such as a lecture in a class or a
presentation at a professmnal meettng.
• Submttlmg a final thests that conforms to APA gutdelines and ts approved by the
faculty exammation commtttee

Neuroscience Minor

27 SH

lower Oi~JsJon ReqUirements

/5SH

BL 260-·Prmctples of Btology: Molecular and Cellular
BL 262-·Prtnctples of Btology Orgamsmic
BL 263-·0rgamsmtc Bmlogy Laboratory
NS 260--lntroduchon to Bram and Behavior
NS 26Hntroduchon to Bram and Behavmr Laboratory
PY 250·-General Psychology

3 SH
ISH
3 SH
ISH
3SH
ISH
3SH

Upper OJVJsion ReqUirements

/2SH

NS 401-·Advanced Neurosctence Methods
NS 4B5··Functtonal Neurophystology and Neuroanatomy•
NS 4B6-·Neurophysmlogy and Neuroanatomy Laboratory•

3SH

BL 261 -Molecular and Cellular Biology Laboratory

3 SH
ISH
3 SH

NS 260.1NTRODUCTION TO BRAIN AND BEHAVIOR (3).1ntroduces the scientific study of how
the bratn relates to behavJOr. Explores how bro1n structure and function are involved in
sensortmotor functions. motlvatmn and emotmn. cogmtton. and neurological disorders
Co-requtstte: NS 261.

The Honors·m·Neurosctence major ts designed lor students who wtsh to complete a major
research project as part of thetr program of study To complete this major. a student must
complete the same lower and upper diviston requirements of the Neurosctence major. plus
at least lour semester hours of Research in Neurosctence (taken over two or more
semesters) and two semester hours of Semor Thests.
NS 491E·W··Research 10 Neurosctence•
NS 499-·Semor Thests

2008-09

NS 261.1NTRODUCTION TO BRAIN AND BEHAVIOR LABORATORY (l).lntroduces sctenhftc
methods used to study bratn· behavtor relattonshtps such as sensortmotor. emotional. and
cogmtive functions as well as neurologtcal dtsorders and the effects of drugs on behavtor.
Co·requtsite: NS 260
NS 401. ADVANCED NEUROSCIENCE METHODS (1). Emphastzes .current neurosctence
laboratory research techniques tncludmg recordtng cellular acttvtty of nervous !Issue. drug
effects, brain lestons. histology. microscopy, and behavioral tests for assessmg
bram·behavtor functions tn non-human nervous systems Prerequtstte(s): NS 260. Cross
hsttng: PY 401.
NS 410. NEUROLOGICAL DISORDERS (3) Applies a biopsychosocial approach to understand·
mg bratn·behavtor relalionshtps through the study of diseases of the nervous system.
Prerequtstte(s): NS 260 or BL 260 and BL 262. Cross ltstlng: PY 410. NOTE: Abackground tn
neurosctence or psychology. while helpful. ts not essential lor thts course.
NS 466. PSYCHOPHARMACOLOGY (3). Exammes relationshtps between bram functions and
major psychoacttve drugs. tncludtng drugs used to treat psychologtcal and neurological
dtsorders. Includes an analysts of the cellular and phystologtcal effects of each drug on
neuronal functiomng as well as psychologtcal func!lomng PrereqUistte(s): NS 260 or BL260
and BL 262 or permissmn of tnstructor requtred. Cross listing PY 466.
NS 46B. MOLECULAR. CELLULAR. AND DEVELOPMENTAL NEUROBIOLOGY (3). Focuses on the
molecular. cellular. and developmental processes underlytng central and peripheral
nervous system development leading to neural lunc!lomng. Toptcs mclude pattermng of the
nervous system. btrth and death of neurons. gutdance of nerve processes to their targets
and maintenance and plastictty of synaptic connecttons. Prerequisite(s): NS 260. BL 260
and BL262 and CH 250 recommended. Cross ltsting: BL46B.
NS 4B2. SENSATION AND PERCEPTION (3).1ntroduces the phystologtcal and psychologtcal
processes underlymg baste sensory and perceptual experience. Emphasizes psychophysical
relattonshtps establtshed for the dtfferent sense modaltttes and theoretical interpretatmns
of the sensory data. Prerequtstte(s): PY 250. Cross listmg: PY 4B2
NS 4B5. FUNCTIONAL NEUROPHYSIOLOGY AND NEUROANATOMY (3). Explores the functional
stgmftcance of neural physmlogy and connechvtty, tncludtng effects related to neural
development. how nerve cells commumcate wtth one another. how patterns of neural
interconnections gtve rise to different perceptual. cogmttve. and motor responses. and how
neural communication ts modtfted by expertence. Co-requtstte: NS 4B6. Prerequtstte(s): NS
260 and BL260 and BL262 or permisston of mstructor. Cross ltslmg: BL4BS and PY 485.

ISH
ISH
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NS 486. NEUROPHYSIOLOGY AND NEUROANATOMY LABORATORY (I) Involves laboratory
expenments and computer srmulatlons of neural functrons as well as gross d1ssection. and
hrstor1cal study of Neuroanatomy. Co·reqursrte NS 485. Cross hstrng Bl486 and PY 486
NOTE: One three·hour laboratory per week.
NS 487. NEUROPSYCHOLOGY (3). Stud1es the phys10log1cal and neuropsychological
correlates of behavror. These rnclude but are not limited to neural systems regulatmg
motrvatlon. emotlon.leammg and the neuropsycholog1cal bases ol cogmtrve processes.
Phys10log1cal and psycholog1cal responses to bra1n mjury are also exam1ned. Co·reqursrte:
NS 488 Prerequrs1te(s): NS 260. Cross l1st1ng PY 487.
NS 488. NEUROPSYCHOLOGY LABORATORY (I) Emphasrzes current research techn1ques and
neuropsychologrcal methods for assessmg cogmllve functions rn humans. wrth an emphasrs
on assessment of the neurobehavroralrmpact of cerebral lesions. Co·reqursrte: NS 487.
Cross hstmg: PY 488
NS 490E·W INDEPENDENT STUDY IN NEUROSCIENCE (3). Offers an opportumty for advanced
study rn mdependent research rn neuroscrence. Prereqursrte(s): Approval of program
drrector requ1red.
NS 491E-W. RESEARCH IN NEUROSCIENCE (1-3) Offers an opportumty for collaborative
research mneuroscrence under faculty directiOn Requ res oral or poster presentation
Prereqursrte(s) NS 260 and permrssron of mstructor.
NS 495E-W SEMINAR: CURRENT TOPICS IN NEUROSCIENCE (3) Focuses on a broadly defmed
toprcal area or theme mneuroscrence. Neuroscrence researchers w1th expertrse mthe
toprc present lectures on therr area of research specralty. Students develop skrlls needed
to examrne background research for each lecture and explore the potentlalrmpact of the
research on understandrng brarn functron. Toprcs are announced prror to regrstratron.
Prereqursrte(s): NS 260 and NS 485 or NS 487 and PY 419.
NS 498E-W.INTERNSHIP IN NEUROSCIENCE (3).1nvolves placement ma clrmcal or research
agency for advanced neuroscrence students PrereqUisrte(s)· Approval of d1rector of
Experrentlal Education and program drrector req111red
NS 499 SENIOR THESIS (2). Students meet regularly wrth the thesis advisor to prepare lor
the defense of the research before a panel of faculty to present the research in a publrc
forum. and to submit a l1nal thesrs that conforms to APA guidelines and rs approved by the
faculty exammatron commrllee. Prereqursrte(s): NS 49DE-W and approval of program
d1rector requrred.

·························

PARACURRICULAR PROGRAM
Paracurrrcular courses are available to Regrs College students as electrves mtherr
program of study. Courses are desrgned to complement a student's leadershrp. servrce, or
work experrences by provrdrng the accompanymg theory and cntical analysrs.
Paracurrrcular courses rnclude.
•
•
•
•

Leadershrp semrnars from the Regrs College leadershrp Development Program.
Peer Assrstance Program lor students chosen to admrnister the resrdence hall.
Teachrng Assrstant Semrnar lor students servmg as 1A's" for the Freshman Semrnars.
Servrce Learmng Semrnars to accompany servrce lreld acbvrtres

PARACURRICULAR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (PC)
PC 200. LEADERSHIP SEMINAR. MAGIS PROGRAM (1). Surveys basrc leadershrp skrlls and
issues lor students entermg the Regrs College Leadershrp Program Prereqursrte(s).
Permrssron of mstructor.
PC 201. LEADERSHIP SEMINAR LEADERSHIP CERTIFICATION PROGRAM (1). Provides Leadershrp
Certrlrcatlon students the opportunity to explore leadershrp lessons and rntegrate
leadershrp theory mto therr experiences wrth the Leadershrp Cerblrcatron Program
actlvrtres such as Outdoor Leadership Adventures. Leadershrp Conferences. Networkmg
wrth Alumm. and Sacral Justice Experrences. NOTE: Leadershrp Certrficallon student must
regrster and pay program lee of S200 before enrolling rn thrs course. Thrs course rs
strongly recommended lor students partlcrpatlng mthe Leadershrp Certrfrcation Program.
PC 21DA. WRITING CENTER THEORY ANDPRACTICE (1). Provrdes an rntroductron to wrrtlng
theory and revrews practical issues such as grammar and usage. Prepares students to
work wrth other wrrters by exammrng peer tutonng technrques. Prereqursrte(s): Permrssion
of rnstructor.
PC 220. CAREER OPTIONS AND YOUR FUTURE (2). Oesrgned lor students who have not yet
declared a maJor, are consrdering a ma1or change. or want to confirm therr career
decrsrons. Partrcrpants wrll sell-assess interests. values. skills. and personality wrthrn a
theoretrcal context while explormg options about a major and a career.
PC 240. FR. WOODY SERVICE LEARNING SEMINAR (1). Provrdes opportumtres to experrence.
analyze.and reflect upon mtellectual and socretal benelrts of servrce learmng Emphasizes
the leadership model of Brll Oamels. the drrect servrce mrmstrres of Fr. Woody. and the
Jesurt Mrssron of •educatrng men and women rn the servrce of others·. Prereqursrte(s):
Permrssron of rnstructor requrred. NOTE. Oamels Scholars only.
PC 260E-W. PEER ASSISTANT TRAINING (2).1ncludes an exammatron of psychologrcal
educatronal and health concerns of college students. Emphasrzes technrques and strategres
lor coprng wrth life demands. Prereqursrte(s) Permissron of mstructor.
PC 390E-W FIELD EXPERIENCE (3). Students broaden perspectrve regardrng a specrlic
career area. while developing competencres on the Job Students combme academrc
coursework wrth real life experrences in their work. Prerequisrte(s): Approval of department chair and faculty sponsor. NOTE: Same as lnternshrp 498 except that Freid Experrence
can be taken by sophomores or second semester freshmen lor electrve credit only. A
mmrmum of 120 hour of on·the-Job experrence requrred.
PC 49DE·W.INOEPENOENT STUDY IN LEADERSHIP STUDIES (3) Upper drvrsron course rn
leadershrp Studres developed conJorntly wrth the advanced leadershrp studres student
Prereqursrte(s): CCS 200. CCS 300. or CCS 400. MaJors or Mmors only Fee required

............. ..... ...
PEACE AND JUSTICE STUDIES

Or. Byron Plumley. Program Orrector
Peace and Justrce Studies is an Interdisciplinary program that provrdes the opportumty to
explore complex sacral JUStrce and peace rssues rn the 21st century from the perspectrve of
multrple disciplines. Eleven departments contrrbute courses The maJor rntroduces students
to issues of injustice and violence. conllrct resolution and the practrce of nonvrolence. sacral
change theory and community organrzrng. case studres of sacral movements as well as
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htstortcal. phtlosophtcal. econom1c. and religtous understanding of peace and JUStice.
Service learnmg and commumty 1nternsh1ps are mtegrated mto the academ1c program.
Peace and Justice Major

25 SH

Uppbr Oivtsion Requirements

25 SH

PJ 400--Foundattons of Peace and Justice
PJ 408--Methods of Soctal Justtce
PJ 496--Peace and Just1ce Studies ProJect
Upper Dtvtston Peace and Justice Electives (selected wtth the approval
of the major advisor)

3 SH
3 SH
4SH
15 SH

Peace and Justice Mmor

12 SH

PJ 4DD--Foundatmns of Peace and Justtce
Upper division Peace and Just1ce Electives (selected w1th the approval
of the major advtsor)

3 SH

2 008 - 09

data analysis of both qualitattve and quantitative data. library research. and Writing sk1Us
are taught through hands-on experiences. PrereqUisite(s): SO 20D or SD 204 or AN 204. or
permtssion of mstructor Cross listing: AN 404 and SD 404. NDTE: Thts is a wr1t1ng 1ntens1ve
course.
PJ 409. LETRAS YARTE: LITERACY AND ART (3) Explores multiple ltteracies used to develop
thmkmg and commumcatlon. wtth particular locus on elements of writing and the visual arts
used 1n htstoncal and contemporary contexts by artists and writers who convey positions
on soctaiJusttce issues. Vtsits to art1sts or authors are mtegral. Participants willmstruct
chtldren from the local Latmo commumty 1n vtsual art and wrttlng. Cross listing: ED 4D8.
PJ 41D. MONEY. POWER. AND JUSTICE: ABIBLICAL PERSPECTIVE (3). Examination of money.
power. labor. authority, and vmlence 1n the Btble and Chrtstlan tradttion. Explores issues
related to JUstice and soctal concerns as they apply to contemporary life and Situations
PJ 411 BIBLICAL PERSPECTIVES DN PEACE AND JUSTICE (3). Focuses on the call lor farth.
justice. and peace 1n New Testament documents. Studtes Jesus' optton lor the poor and lor
la1th. justtce and peace in the lace of Roman dommatton and the mterdtsctplmary facets of
scripture.

SSH

PEACE AND JUSTICE STUDIES COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (PJ)
PJ 412 IMMIGRATION IN AMERICAN HISTORY (3). Exammes the history of 1mmtgrat1on mto the
Umted States from the early 19th century to the present. Explores federal polictes. public
debates surroundmg the 1ssue of tmmtgratlon. and the social. economic. political consequences of 1mmigrat1on and the htstortcal experiences of immigrants. Cross listing· HS412.

PJ 4DD. FOUNDATIONS DF PEACE AND JUSTICE (3). Provtdes an overvtew of conceptual
approaches to the study of peace and justice. Examtnes the theory and pract1ce of
nonvmlence. explores domestic and mternational socialtssues and uses case studtes to
dtscuss soctal change strategtes.
PJ 401. CURRENTISSUES IN EDUCATION (2) Studies issues in education and offers crtllque
of the school system Including social Justice analysts. Increases awareness of JUStice and
peace concepts related to classroom management. dropout and retention. student conflict.
effects of vartous cultures on teachmg. child abuse, and smgle parents. Cross listing: EO
400.
PJ 402. APOCALYPTIC LITERATURE (3).1ntroduces the world of apocalyptic wrttmgs.
particularly the Book of Revelation. Explores and cr1t1ques vartous expressions of these
works afoot mtoday's world. Constders the relationship of such worldvtews to questions of
peace and justice. Prerequisite(s): RS 2DD. Cross listing: RS 4D2L
PJ 404. CHRIST IN ACULTURE DF VIOLENCE (3). Explores contemporary issues and values m
U.S soc1ety. Analyzes the culture of consumerism and violence 1n contrast to the gospel
message. Focuses on nonvmlent alternatives consistent with the life and teachmgs of
Jesus. PrereqUisite(s): RS 2DD Cross listing: CAS 42DG and RS 404

PJ 413. STRATEGIES DF DIALOGUE (3). Exammes the dynamtcs of group communication
through theorcllcallenses. explores some difftculttes 10 negotiating htgh-stakes or
emot1onal terrain. and practical approaches lor imagimng, conducting and participating in
productive dialogues. Prerequtsite(s): COM 380. Cross listmg: COM 413.
PJ 414. DIVERSITY IN THE WORKFORCE (3). Examines changmg roles of Afrtcan Americans.
Latinos. Asian Americans, phystcally dtsabled. and elderly. Focuses on the internationalization of the workforce withrespect to peace and JUStice. Prov1des an extended case
application of theories of orgamzational behavtor and change wtth an eye on globalization.
Prerequis1te(s): BA 461and Jumor standmg. Cross listing: BA 414.
PJ 415. WRITING FDR THE MEDIA: PEACE AND JUSTICE (3). Explores and practices wr~tlng lor
dtfferent news media (print broadcast. and online), 1n the context of underlymg Joumalistic
standards, and peace. JUstice. and common good values. Designed to foster writing sktlls
that support student's lives as cttlzens. professionals and active members of commumtles.
PJ 416. PRE-COLUMBIAN CIVILIZATION (3). Studies major pre-Columbtan civilizations
emphasizing the Incas. Mayas. and Aztecs. Traces the general htstory of man in the
Amer1cas and studies the modern-day descendants of the major civilizations stressing thetr
plight and mjusttces under European institutions and colomzation. Cross listJng: SP 416

PJ 405. INTERPERSONAL CONFLICT STUDIES (3). Examines conflict in a variety of human
relatlonshtps. Explores conceptual and practical sktlls to analyze and mange conflicts
mcluding lace-to-lace and thtrd-party negotiatmns.

PJ 417. HINDU RELIGIOUS AND SOCIAL ISSUES (3). Provtdes an exammallon of Hindu
scrtptures. soctal and religmus trad1tion. and the implicatmns for soctal)ustice

PJ 406 INTERNATIONAL CDMMUNICATIDN (3). Usmg readmgs. film. field experience and/or
dialogue. the course mvesttgates cultural1dent1ty, meamng. patterns. relationships and
confltcts that ame as contact mcreases between people of dtfferent cultures in our global
soc1ety. Prerequtstte(s): Com 38D or permtsston of Instructor. Cross listing: COM 400.
PJ 4DB. METHODS OF SOCIAL RESEARCH(3). Practlcaltntroductton to soctal sctence
research methods includmg survey research. content analysts, part1c1pant observation. and
fteld research. BUilds critical thtnking skills lor comparmg and evalualtng popular and
academic reports/ claims. locustng on soctal problems and soctal justice Research destgn.

PJ 418. PEACE AND JUSTICE IN CATHOLIC SOCIAL THOUGHT (3). Studtes the sources and
influence of Catholic social teaching related to tssues includmg human rtghts. poverty.
economtc justice. and war. Examines biblical and Church documents on JUStice and peace
themes.
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PJ 419E-W. THEMES IN CHRISTIANITY (3). Examrnes peace and JUstrce themes rn Chrrstranrty
Explores such themes hrstorically (e.g .. Brblrcal themes on peace and sacral JUStice) or
analytrcally (e.g., contemporary Catholrc or Chrrstran thoughts rn toprcs of peace and sacral
justice). Prereqursite(s): RS 200.
PJ 420. CHRISTIANITY. POLITICS. AND PUBLIC POLICY IN THEUS. (3). Consrders "church and
state." constrtutronallaw. and 'polrtics and salvatron" wrth respect to Chrrstranrty rn the U.S.
with a prrmary emphasrs on Catholic tradrtron. Explores historrcal.legal. politrcal. and
theologrcal perspectrves on church and state: contemporary rssues wrth respect to the
economy, healthcare. the envrronment. JUSt war the sanctrty of life. and famrly.
Prereqursrte(s): RS 200 Cross listrng: CAS 4201.
PJ 421. 20TH CENTURY AMERICAN LABOR HISTORY (3) Provrdes an overvrew of the
development of an rndustrrallabor force in the Unrted States. Focuses on gender. ethnrcrty
and class. while tracrng the hrstorrcal rnlluence and contrrbutrons of the workrng class rn
American hrstory. MaJor themes rnclude the translormatmn of the organrzatron of work. the
everyday lives of workers. and ihe role of the government.
PJ 422 DIVERSITY ISSUES AND POLITICAL MOVEMENT (3) Introduces e crrtrcal analysrs of
diversity issues includrng racism. ethnic group status. and polrtrcal movement lor selldetermrnation. Prerequisite(s) SO 2DD or SD 203.
PJ 423. ORGANIZATIONAL COMMUNICATION (3). Surveys contemporary organrzatronal
communrcatron theories and practrces. lnvestrgates rssues such as diversrty. partrcrpatmn.
technology. corporate ethrcs. the environment. and globalrzatron. Focuses on analyzrng and
critrquing current organizatronal practrces and assumptrons. wrth an arm toward rncreasrng
sacral JUStrce and ethics. Prerequisite(s): COM 380 and Junror standing Cross lrstrng: BA
41B and COM 418.
PJ 430. THE DISCOURSE DF NON-VIOLENCE (3). The JUStrlrcation of vmlence on the grounds
of its necessrty, legitimacy. usefulness. and moral character rs contrasted wrth the
alternatrve's drscourse of non-vrolence and rts grounds of JUstrlication. The role each form
of discourse plays rn a theory of justrce get offrcral attentron. Prereqursite(s): One 200-level
Philosophy course. Cross listrng: PL43D.
PJ 432E-W SHAKESPEARE (3).1nvolves the study of Shakespeare's poetry. plays. life. and
age. Prerequisrte(s): CCS 200. EN 210 and one 300-level Englrsh course. Cross listrng EN
432E-W
PJ 436. ENVIRONMENT AND ENERGY (3). Examrnes the relatronshrp between the development
of energy resources and environmental condrtrons. Emphasrzes how economrc and political
ideology andinstrtutrons affect our relatronshrp to the earth. Prereqursrte(s): SO 200 or SO
203 or permrssron of rnstructor requrred. Cross lrstrng: ENVS 438 and SD 438.
PJ 439. BLACK SOCIAL THOUGHT (3). Focuses on Afrrcan-Amerrcan sacral thought and the
West Afrrcan rnfluence from hrstorrcal. polrtrcal. socrologrcal and cultural perspectrves from
pre-1492 to present day. lncludes rntensrve pre-departure semrnars. a two-week Ghanaran
servrce-orrented lreld experrence and servrce in Denver communrtres. Prereqursrte(s):
Permrssion of Instructor requrred. Cross listrng: SO 439. NOTE: Acceptance rnto the Tinansa
Program requrred.
PJ 440. GENDER. SEXUALITY. AND COMMUNICATION (3). Explores connectrons between
communrcatmn, gender. and sexuality rn close relatronships. organrzatrons and the medra
Course rnvolves readings. dialogues, !rims. !reid trrps. and group projects. Prerequisrte(s).
COM 380 or WS 300 or permrssron of rnstructor Cross listing: COM 440 and WS 440.

PJ 441. SUSTAINABLE COMMUNITIES (3) Explores sacral. environmental. and economrc rssues
that prevent and encourage more sustainable communrtres. Tbprcs include transportatron.
sprawl. poverty, urban/wrldlrfe rnterlace. housrng. populatron. consumption. munrcrpal/toxrc
waste. communrty resources and empowerment. and a varrety of proposed solutmns from
around the world Prereqursrte(s). SO 200 or SO 203 or permissron of instructor requrred
Cross listrng ENVS 441 and SO 441.
PJ 442. WOMEN IN CHRISTIANITY (3). Explores diverse historrcal and contemporary voices of
women rn Chrrstianrty emphasrzrng gender relations. theologrcal views of lemrnrne and
masculine rdentity. and how the commrtment to gender justice transforms structures and
groups wrthrn Chrrstianrty Prereqursrte(s): RS 200 or WS 300 Cross lrstrng CAS 420M or
RS 4D5J or WS 4BDF.
PJ 444 ECONOMICS OF POVERTY AND INEQUALITY (3). Examrnes poverty. rnequality. and
drscrrmrnatron rn an economrc context and explores the effectiveness of government
policres desrgned to address assocrated rnequalitres Consrderatron rs grven to the wealth
gap, wage disparrtres and caprtal access both wrthrn countrres and between countries.
Prereqursrte(s): EC 320 and EC 330 or permrssion olrnstructor. Cross listing BA 444. EC
444. and WS 444.
PJ 445. EMPLOYMENT LAW AND POLICY (3). Surveys the rmpact of state and federal
employment laws on the organization. Examines both the history of and resistance to
locus--not legal locus per se. Provrdes a chronrcle examrnatron of laws that were passed,
and the resrstance to the legrslatron Explores what was happenrng 10 the communrty that
made the laws necessary. what values are reflected rn the law. and whether the law rs
adequate to balance the needs of the employer and employee. Prereqursrte(s): BA 250 and
BA 481. Junror standrng Cross listing: BA 445 and WS 445.
PJ 446. COMPARATIVE PUBLIC POLICY (3) Provides a comparatrve examrnatron of public
policy rn western rndustrralized natron-states emphasrzrng the rnteractron and interdependency of polrtrcs and economrcs Evaluates basrc issues of public policy including drstrrbutron.
extractron and regulatron focusing on rdentilyrng both the range of possrble choices and the
actual outcomes of adopted policres under a varrety of crrcumstances. Prereqursrte(s): EC
200 or EC 320. Cross listing: EC 445 and ENVS 445 and PDL445.
PJ 449. COMPARATIVE FOREIGN POLICY (3). Comparative descrrption and evaluatron of the
foreign policies of a varrety of contemporary natron-states. emphasrzrng systematrc
condrtions. natronal prrorrtres and objectives. and external outputs and outcomes. Future
controversres and challenges wrll be identrlred. drscussed. and evaluated. Prerequisite(s):
PDL231 or PDL241 or permrssion of instructor. Cross listrng· PDL449.
PJ 450. POLITICAL PHILOSOPHY (3). Explores basrc issues in polrtical philosophy such as the
relation of indrvrdual and socrety. freedom and authorrty and justice and equality. Consrders
the wrrtrngs of polrtrcal thinkers from Plato to Rawls. Prereqursrte(s) One 200-level
Philosophy course or permission of instructor. Cross listrng: Pl45D.
PJ 452 PUNISHMENT AND CORRECTIONS (3). Provides an hrstorrcal. politrcal. and economrc
analysrs of the penal system rn the Unrted States. Prereqursrte(s): SO 200 and CR 350 or
permrssron olrnstructor Cross listrng: CR 452 or SO 452.
PJ 453.1NTERNATIDNAL ORGANIZATIONS (3). Descrrbes and evaluates the theory and
practrce of rnternatronal organizatrons. emphasizing the Unrtes Nations and rts specralrzed
agencies. regional organizations and lunctionalrnstrtutions Prereqursrte(s): POL 231 or POL
241. Cross lrsting PDL45D.
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PJ 460. SOCIAL MOVEMENTS (3) Exammes a var1ety of U.S. soc1al movements from the
1950's through the present. Explores theoret1cal quest1ons of how movements emerge. who
JOins them. the effect of var1ous tact1cs. and the factors that contribute to a movements'
success or dem1se. Prereqws1te(s): SO 200 or SO 203 or perm1ss1on of mstructor
required. Cross listmg SO 460.
PJ 465. JUSTICE THEMES IN CHRISTIAN MARRIAGE (3) Emphasizes the role of mamage and
fam1ly 1n pursuing the JUStice of the Kingdom of God. wh1ch the prophets and Jesus
announced. while explormg the Chr1stian understandmg of love and marr~age.
PJ 466. JUSTICE AND ECONOMICSYSTEMS IN PHILOSOPHICAL THOUGHT (3) Exammes
econom1c JUStice as discussed by Adam Sm1th. Karl Marx. John Rawls. and Robert Noz1ck
and others Looks at the ways in wh1ch these thmkers are in conversation w1th one another.
as well as the ways 1n wh1ch they touch on top1cs such as property. comparable worth.
hunger. soc1al cho1ce. and government
PJ 469 WAR IN CINEMA (3). Exammes and cnt1ques representations of war 10 film from the
perspectives of h1story. philosophy. and peace and JUStice studies. Emphasizes the four
maJOr war-film genres: patr1otic. militariStiC. reahst1c and ant1-war. Cross listing: HS 469E
and PL 492E.
PJ 470. ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT IN THE THIRD AND FOURTH WORLDS (3). Stud1es var1ous
models/ theories of economic development that traces a history of underdevelopment in
the third and fourth worlds Investigates the var1ous bamers and problem areas in
developing countries. Assesses poss1bi11tles. prospects. and polic1es of the future.
Prerequ1s1te(s): EC 320. Cross list1ng· BA 470. EC 470. and EHVS 470.
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PJ 485 CIVIC JOURNALISM (3) Explores theor1es. examples. and tools of mvest1gat1ve. c1vic
journalism Develops mvest1gat1ve projects that explore publ1c policy and soc1al JUstice
issues. for on-line. broadcast/cable and v1deo documentary media. Cross list1ng: COM 485W
and ENVS 485.
PJ 486. NEGOTIATION AND MEDIATION (3). Explores analysis theory. and practice of
negotiation and mediation. Develops sk1lls and Improves understanding through Simulations.
feedback. and wntten analys1s Prerequ1s1te(s): PJ 405 or COM 380 and sophomore
standmg. Cross listmg: COM 4856.
PJ 490E-W. INDEPENDENT STUDY IN PEACE AND JUSTICE (3) Offers mdependent exploration
of areas of mterest beyond the current curr~tulum.
PJ 495E-W. SELECTED TOPICS IN PEACE AHO JUSTICE (3). Offers an opportumty to explore
spec1al top1cs such as nonv1olent soc1al change. reg1onal conflicts. International violence
and terror1sm. and conflict resolut1on and management. Prerequ1s1te(s): RS 200.
PJ 496. PEACE AND JUSTICE STUDIES PROJECT (4). The Peace and Just1ce Studies ProJect
reqwres an Academic Internship w1th placement cons1stent with the primary area of
concentration 1n the maJor: faculty advisor literature rev1ew: integrative demonstration
illustrating area of concentration utilizing multiple perspectives: areflective analys1s essay:
and public presentatiOn of project. Prerequisite(s): PJ 400 and PJ 408 or permiSSion of
Instructor.
PJ 498E-WINTERNSHIP IN PEACE AND JUSTICE (3) Provides an intensive work exper1ence
appropmte to concerns for peace and JUstice. Prereqwsite(s): PJ 400 and approval of
program director requ1red.

PJ 472. POWER. POLITICS. AND WEALTH (3). Comparative analysis of economic and political
1nslitut1ons and the leadership behind them. including an exammation of the use of power by
md1v1duals and groups. Prerequ1s1te(s): EC 20D or SO 200 or SO 203.
PJ 475. GLOBALIZATION (3). Critical exam1natmn of economic agencies and instruments of
corporate globalization. Top1cs include the World Trade Orgamzatlon. World Bank.
International Monetary Fund. corporate mvestment. m1l1tary intervention. fore1gn a1d. the
debt cr1s1s. etc. Globalization is set in the h1stor1cal context of colomalism. Prerequislte(s):
SO 20D or permission of mstructor. Cross l1st1ng: SO 475.
PJ 477. THE MODERN MIDDLE EAST (3).Surveys the Ottoman Emp1re and Iran from the
begmning of their incorporation 1nto the world economy through the r1se of r1val
nationalisms and imperialisms. the postwar d1vis10n mto nat1on states. the Arab-Israeli
conf11ct. the Cold War, and international oil industry. Prerequislte(s): HS 238 or permiSSIOn
of Instructor. Cross listing: HS 477.
PJ 482E-W.TOPICS IN POLITICAL THEORY (3). Provides an mtensive exam1nation of the
nature and a1ms of vanous forms of polit1cal theory. specific per1ods of political thought.
major political thmkers or s1gmf1cant top1cs in political theory. Cross listing: POL 482E-W
PJ 484. VALUES-FOCUSED PUBLIC POLICY (3). Exammes the pol1c1es and procedures utilized
by government to improve economic performance. Explores the role that mdividual and
commumty worldv1ews and commitments to JUStice have 1n defimng appropriate state and
federal regulatory act1on. w1th particular attention to the Catholic worldv1ew and Catholic
Social Thought. Areas of study include anti-trust. consumer protection. employment law.
and environmental law. Prerequ1s1te(s): EC 200 or EC 320. Cross l1sting: 8A 484. EC 484.
and CAS 460G.
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PHILOSOPHY
Dr Stephen Ooty. Professor. Chairperson
Or Ronald 01Santo. Professor
Or. Karen Adkins. Associate Professor
Or Thomas Duggan. Assoc1ate Professor
Or Ted Zenzinger. Associate Professor
Or. Mon1ka 8rodnika. Ass1stant Professor
Or. Abigail Gosselm. Ass1stant Professor
Course Offermgs
The Department offers courses at the 200. 300 and 4DO levels.
200-level courses: Each of these courses allows students to enter mto the rich. millennia
old. ph1losoph1cal conversation. As part1c1pants 10 th1s ongo1ng conversation. students w1ll
learn to quest1on and develop the1r bel1efs about the central1ssues of life. to clarify and
modify the1r pre-suppos1t1ons. to grow 1n cntlcal thmkmg. and to experience an intellectual
conversiOn to respons1ble and reflect1ve th1nkmg. These goals w1ll be accomplished through
a close and careful study of or1g1nal and secondary sources. Socratic class discussions.
and writmg ass1gnments that stress cr1t1cal evaluation of arguments as well as the
development of arguments to support the student's own pos1t1on.
300-level courses: Each of theses courses contmues the ph1losoph1cal conversatmn and
sk1lls development begun inthe 200-level courses. Our 300-level courses offer students a
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chance to focus more closely on a particular aspect of philosophy and are des1gned
primarily for students who are completmg the1r Ph1losophy Core reqUirement.

PHilOSOPHY COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (PL)

400-level courses: Each of these courses is des1gned pnmanly for Ph1losophy maJors and
mmors. for students 10 the Honors Program. for students seekmg an academic challenge.
or for those who have strong mterest 1n the top1c of the course. Our 400-level courses
work with challenging texts and concepts. mtroduce students to ph1losoph1cal research. and
requ1re the completion of more extended wnting assignments.
Philosophy MaJor

24 SH

Upper Otvtston Requirements

24SH

Twenty-lour upper division semester hours of Ph1losophy courses beyond the Core Studies
requirement. wh1ch must include:
• One course on the history of philosophy selected from the following:
PL 404--Ciasslcal Greek Philosophy
PL 406--Later Class1cal Philosophy
PL 411--Medleval Philosophy
PL 417--The Emergence of Modermty
PL 418--The Philosophy of the Enlightenments

3SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH

PL 253. PHILOSOPHICAL ISSUES (3). An introductory course in philosophy that acquamts
students w1th some of the key questmns. branches. and ligures that make up. historically.
the ph1losoph1cal map and mvites students to begm or contmue a philosophical Journey of
the1r own.
PL 254. PHILOSOPHY OF THE PERSON (3). An mtroductory course 1n philosophy that examines the discipline by seekmg to understand human persons and the1r role in the world
D1verse methods and thinkers w1ll be covered. addressmg such questions as: What is human
nature? What are human values? What 1s the good l1fe for human beings and how should we
relate to one another 1n soc1ety? Is there a lim1t to human knowledge? Is there a God?
PL 256. STYLES OF PHILOSOPHICAL THINKING (3). An introductory course in philosophy that
focuses on the question of how different styles of wr1ting influence philosophical1ssues and
questions espec1ally v1ews of truth and reality. Among the genres of wr11ing to be exammed
are allegory. drama. dialogue. meditatiOn. aphor1sm. poetry. essay. and critical
commentary.
PL 258. PHilOSOPHY AND CULTURE (3) An introductory course in philosophy that exammes
philosophy as adistinctiVe culture of 1ts own that is embedded in a larger surroundmg
culture. Investigates the dialogue between these two cultures and the issues of 1mmanence
and transcendence that emerge from the mutual contestat1on of moral. rei1Q1ous. pol111cal
ontolog1cal. psychological. and aesthetic v1ews advanced by each culture.

• One course on the history of philosophy selected from the following:
PL 419--19th Century Philosophy
PL 427--20th Century Philosophy: The linguistic TraditiOn
PL 428--20th Century Philosophy: The Phenomenological Trad1t1on
PL 429--20th Century Philosophy· The Pragmatist Trad1t1on

3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH

PL 315E-W PHilOSOPHY AND RELIGION (3) Surveys philosophical discussions of religmn
from both a classical and contemporary perspective. PrereqUislte(s): One 200-level
Philosophy course or RS 200. Cross l1sting: RC 315E-W

• One course on a major branch or figure selected from the following:
PL 440E-W--Selected Top1cs 10 MetaphysiCS
PL 441--Theory of Knowledge
PL 442--Philosophy of Sc1ence
PL 445--Phllosophy of Art
PL 448E-W--Speclal Topics in Ethics
PL 450--Polltlcal Philosophy
PL 470--Fem,mst Theory
Pl491E-W--Selected Thinkers 1n Philosophy
PL 492E-W--Selected Themes in Ph1losophy

3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH

• Four 400-level Philosophy courses chosen in consultation w1th the
academic advisor.

12 SH

• PL499--Semor Capstone

3SH

Ph1losophy Mmor

12 SH

.

PL 313. PHILOSOPHY AND THEOLOGY OF LOVE (3) Exammes how ph1losoph1cal and religmus
trad1hons have understood the nature of love. Emphas1zes ph1losoph1cal and religious
outlooks and values. PrereqUislte(s): One 200-level Philosophy course or one 200-level
Religmus Stud1es course. Cross hstmg RC 313.

Twelve upper d1v1sion semester hours of Philosophy courses beyond the Core Stud1es
reqUirement selected w1th the approval of the minor advisor.

PL 340. SOCIETY AND SPECTACLE: PHILOSOPHY AND LITERATURE IN THE 20TH CENTURY (3).
Examines l1terary. philosophical. and histor1cal texts of the twentieth century. focusmg on
the theme of spectacle. Developments such as the lingUIStic turn. modermsm. post-modernism. postcolonialism. the holocaust. and nationalism w1ll be featured. PrereqUisite(s):
CCS 200. EN 210 and one 200-level Philosophy course. Cross listing HS 340.
PL 356. HISTORY OF PHilOSOPHY (3). Ageneral survey of the history of Western philosophy
as 11 has developed over the past 2500 years. PrereqUislte(s): One 200-level Philosophy
course.
PL 360. ETHICS (3). Ouestmns the foundation of ethical judgment. Exam1nes key responses
to th1s question and explores var1ous 1ssues (e.g. abortmn. cap1tal pumshment and the
soc10econom1c order). Prerequislte(s): One 200-level Philosophy course.
PL 365. PHILOSOPHY OF FILM (3). Exam1nes the meamng and grammar of film. emphasiZing
log1cal theories of meaning. Explores perspectives on the nature of the human person.
images of society. reality. and transcendence present 1n film. and develops critena lor
evaluating film-art. PrerequiSite(s): One 200-level Ph1losophy course.
PL366. PHILOSOPHICAL AND RELIGIOUS THEMES IN FILM (3).1ntegrates mterests m
grammar and meamng of film w1th mqu1nes mto the "b1g questmns' that are ab1ding
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concerns of philosophy and religion PrereqUisite(s): One 200-level Philosophy course or RS
200. Cross l1sllng: RC 338.
PL3S8E-W. PHilOSOPHY AND SOCIAL ISSUES (3). Emphas1zes philosophical analys1s of
contemporary soclal1ssues.lncludes war and morality. the nature of power and v10lence.
ph1losophy and lemmism. the social construction of human persons. etc. Prerequ1s1te(s):
One 200-level Philosophy course.
PL370E-WPHILOSOPHY IN LITERATURE (3). Explores the ph1losoph1cal themes reflected m
literature of spec1f1c national. ethmc or cultural groups. PrereqUisite(s): One 200-level
Philosophy course.
PL373 PHilOSOPHY AND POPULAR CULTURE (3). Presents a philosophical investigation of
popular culture. analyzmg "worldv1ews" and evaluating assumptions on wh1ch worldviews
rest. Prerequ1s1te(s): One 200-level Philosophy course.
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emphasiS on the epistemological controversies of the per1od. Among th1nkers to be
d1scussed may be Hume. Rousseau. and Kant. PrereqUisite(s): One 200-level Philosophy
course.
PL419.19TH CENTURY PHILOSOPHY (3). To what extent 1s reality. and hence our knowledge
of real1ty. h1stomal? Does h1story 1tsell have an overall meamng? Explores these questions
and others. 1n term of developments mphilosophy during the 19th century. Thmkers
discussed may mclude Hegel. Marx. K1erkegaard. and Nietzsche. PrereqUisite(s): One
200-level Philosophy course
PL420. CONTEMPORARY CURRENTS (3). Summarizes key schools and movements on the
contemporary philosophical scene. Emphas1zes process philosophy. analytic movement.
Marx1sm. transcendental Thom1sm. phenomenology. and existentialism. Prerequislte(s): One
200-level Philosophy course
PL427 20TH CENTURY PHILOSOPHY: THE LINGUISTIC TRADITION (3). Traces the evolution of
Anglo-Amencan in th1s penod from log1cal positiVISm to lmguist1c analysis and more recent
developments Among the thmkers to be d1scussed may be Ayer. 001ne. W1ttgenstem. Cavell.
and Oav1dson. PrereqUISIIe(s): One 200-level Ph1losophy course.

PL380. CRITICAL THINKING (3). Prov1des a bas1c log1c course a1med at develop1ng the
capac1ty to thmk clearly and critically. detecting and deal1ng w1th fallacious reasonmg.
unclear or m1sleadmg language. and mampulat1ve techmques mvarious forms of human
commumcation. Prerequ1s1te(s): One 200-level Philosophy course.

PL428. 20TH CENTURY PHILOSOPHY: THE PHENOMENOLOGICAL TRADITION (3). Traces the
evolutiOn of Continental philosophy in this period from pure phenomenology to existentialphenomenology and more recent developments. Among the thmkers to be discussed may be
Husserl. He1degger. Sartre. Camus. Foucault and Oernda. Prerequ1s1te(s): One 200-level
Philosophy cours,e.

PL382. LOGIC AND INTUITION (3). Explores and compares the nature and worth ollog1cal
and intuitional modes of thinking. and their relationship to life problems. Prerequ1s1te(s):
One 200-level Ph1losophy course
PL390. ASIAN PHILOSOPHIES AND RELIGIONS (3) Explores maJor relig1ous trad11ions of Asia.
including Hmdu1sm. 8uddh1sm. Confucianism. and Tao1sm. emphasizmg understandmg the
world. the human and the Transcendenl Prerequ1s1te(s) One 200-level Philosophy course
or RS 200. Cross listing: RC 351.
PL404. CLASSICAL GREEK PHILOSOPHY (3). Exammes the origms of Western ph1losoph1cal
thinking mclass1cal Greece. Traces the begmnmgs of metaphysical speculation and eth1cal
reflection from the pre-Socrates to Plato and Ar1stotle. Prerequ1s1te(s): One 200-level
Philosophy course.

PL429. 20TH CENTURY PHILOSOPHY: THE PRAGMAliST TRADITION (3). Traces the evolut1on of
Pragmatism mth1s per1od from 1ts or1gins mthe wr1tmgs of Pe1rce. James. and Dewey to 1ts
more recent rena1ssance mthe writmgs of Rorty and others. Prerequ1s1te(s): One 200-level
Philosophy course.
PL430. THE DISCOURSE OF NON-VIOLENCE (3). The just1f1cation of violence on the grounds of
its necessity. leg1timacy. usefulness. and moral character is contrasted with the alternative
discourse of non-violence and its grounds of justificatiOn. The role each form of discourse
plays in atheory of just1ce gets olf1cial attention. Prerequislte(s): One 200-level Philosophy
course or permission of mstructor. Cross listmg: PJ 430.

PL40S. LATER CLASSICAL PHILOSOPHY (3). Explores the movements of philosophy mthe
post-classical Greek and Roman periods with special emphasis on Stoicism. Ep1cureamsm.
and Neo-Piatomsm. Prerequisite(s): One 200-level Philosophy course.

PL435E-W. THEMES IN ASIAN PHILOSOPHIES AND RELIGIONS (3) Stud1es As1an relig1ous
trad1t10ns and altitudes. anc1ent and sacred scr1ptures. key historic ligures. and contemporary 1ssues.May cover the traditions of Buddhism. Hinduism. Confucianism. and Tao1sm m
more depth. Prerequisite(s): One 200-level Ph1losophy course or RS 200. Cross listing: RC
451E-W.

PL411. MEDIEVAL PHILOSOPHY (3). Explores Western philosophy from Augustine to the later
M1ddle Ages. PrerequiSite(s): One 200-level Ph1losophy course.
PL415. THE KANTIAN TRADITION (3). Is reality the fixed star around which knowledge turns
or IS knowledge the fixed star around wh1ch reality tums? Studies how the latter v1ew.
espoused by Immanuel Kant and those in his tradition. is sometimes spoken of as a
"Copermcan revolution" mphilosophy. Explores Kant's philosophy and the "revolution" 11
spearheaded. PrerP,QUISIIe(s): One 200-level Philosophy course.

PL440E-W. SELECTED TOPICS IN METAPHYSICS (3). An 1n-depth study of a metaphys1cal
top1c(s) such as the nature of reality. the make-up of human be1ngs (mind-body problem).
notions of truth. the experience of God. etc. or of a prominent metaphys1cal thinker(s).
PrerequiSIIe(s) One 200-level Philosophy course.

PL417. THE EMERGENCE OF MODERNITY (3). Exammes the s1gmlicance and 1mpl1cat1ons of the
modern mtellectual revolut1on m17th century ph1losoph1cal and sc1enlllic thought. Among
the thmkers to be discussed may be Descartes. Galilee. Hobbes. Locke. and Newton.
Prerequlsite(s): One 200-level Philosophy course.

PL441. THEORY OF KNOWLEDGE (3). How does human knowmg occur? What is the meamng of
"meaning"? What is reqUired lor validation? What are the relat1onsh1ps among language.
thought and real1ty? Deals w1th these quest1ons 1n such a way as both to prov1de an
historical perspective and to elic1t a personalstand. Prerequisite(s): One 200-level
Ph1losophy course.

PL418. THE PHILOSOPHY OF THE ENLIGHTENMENT (3). Explores the development of modern
philosophy in the 18th century. often referred to as the per1od of Enlightenment. w1th spec1al
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PL442. PHILOSOPHY OF SCIENCE (3). Stud1es ongms. nature. and development of sc1ent1f1c
knowledge. Includes scientific method and the status of scientific conclusion.
PrereqUISIIe(s): One 200-level Ph1losophy course.

PL490E·W. INDEPENDENT STUDY IN PHILOSOPHY 0·3) Prov1des an opportun~ty for
mdependent study in an area of philosoph1calmterest. Prerequ1s1te(s): One 2DD·Ievel
Philosophy course and approval of department cha1r.

PL445. PHILOSOPHY OF ART (3). Offers a ph1losoph1cal attempt to order the good and the
beautiful. the relatmn of the beaut1ful to the artiStiC and the sc1ent1flc. and the growth of
human. moral good. PrereqUISIIe(s): One 200-level Philosophy course.

PL491E·W SELECTED THINKERS IN PHILOSOPHY (3). Explores selected thinkers from anc1ent.
med1eval. modern. or contemporary periods of philosophy PrerequiSite(s). One 200-level
Philosophy course.

PL447 HEALTH CARE ETHICS (3). Explores eth1cal1ssues 1n the f1eld of health care. mcluding
euthanas1a. the use of scarce resources. prov1der·client responslb1lit1es. and fetal
research. PrereqUisite(s): One 200-level Philosophy course or perm1ss1on of instructor.

PL492E·W SELECTED THEMES IN PHILOSOPHY (3). Offers an opportun1ty to explore spec1al
top1cs such as war and peace. human sexuality. creative imagination. technological tulture
based on h1stomal.literary. religious. and philosoph1cal contexts. PrereqUislte(s): One
200-level Philosophy course.

PL448E·W. SPECIAL TOPICS IN ETHICS (3) Offers an m·depth study of a part1cular eth1cal
thinker(s) both class1cal (e.g .. Aristotle or Hume or Kant) and contemporary (e.g., Macintyre
or Nussbaum or Murdoch) or of a particular moral problem (e g.. cap1tal pun~shment. JUSt
war theory. soc1al JUStice). Prerequ1s1te(s): One 200-level Ph1losophy course.
PL449E. DEATH AND DYING (3). Focuses on h1stor1cal and contemporary attitudes toward
death and dy1ng. D1scusses the impact of maJor world religmns and the1r soc1al s1gnif1cance.
Topics include su1cide. euthanasia. hosp1ce care. and soc1al and rel1g1ous attitudes
PrereqUisite(s): One 200-level Philosophy course or RS 200. Cross listing: RC 400G.
PL450. POLITICAL PHILOSOPHY (3) Explores basic 1ssues 10 polit1cal philosophy such as the
relation of 10d1vidual and soc1ety. freedom and author1ty and JUStice and equality. Cons1ders
the wr1t1ngs of pol1tical thmkers from Plato to Rawls PrereqUISI!e(s): One 200-level
Philosophy course or permiSSion of instructor. Cross l1stmg: PJ 450.
PL452. PHILOSOPHY OF lAW (3). Explores vanous 1ssues 1n the philosophy of law. such as
the relation of law to morality. the relation of natural law to moral1ty. the question of
natural law. and the nature and purpose of human law. Prerequ1s1te(s): One 200-level
Philosophy course. Cross listmg: CR 456.

PL49BE-W. INTERNSHIP IN PHILOSOPHY (3). Offers an opportunity to explore philosophy 1n
1ts pract1cal appl1cat1on to the varmus workmg areas or contemporary life and to reflect
critically and constructively on the expemnce. Prerequisite(s): One 200-level Ph1losophy
course and approval of department cha1r and d1rector of Experiential Education
PL499. SENIOR CAPSTONE (3). Cr111cally exammes issues that are determmed to be most
S1gn1f1cant 10 the course of the major's philosophy program Students may choose either a
research track or a track leadmg to a comprehensive exam1nat1on. Prerequ1S1te(s)
Philosophy majors and minors only. NOTE: To be taken at the end of a student's par!ICipatmn
1n the program.

...........................
PHYSICAL EOUCATION

Ms. Nan Williams. Program Director
AmaJor in Physical Educat1on is available only through the Thematic MaJor Program.
Deparmental Regulatmns

PL4SS PHILOSOPHY OF EDUCATION (3) Focuses on several 1nterrelated questions What 1s
the proper role of education 1n soc1ety? What 1s the relationship between education and
oppressmn. and between education and liberation? How are dommant moral and polit1cal
ideolog1es mculcated in the classroom? What 1s the nature of knowledge? How is 1!
acqUired? How best IS 1! shared w1th others? PrerequiSite(s): One 200-level Ph1losophy
-course or permiSSion of mstructor Cross listmg: EO 482.
Pl470. FEMINIST THEORY (3). Focuses on the strikmg emergence of fem1n1st philosophy m
the last half of the twentieth century. Studies the developmpnt of th1s movement. 1ts 1mpact
on philosophy. and the changes it portends for future philosophizing. Emphas1s may be on
d1fferent approaches w1th femm1st thinkmg (e.g .. Anglo-American vs. French fem1n~st
wr1ters) or on spec1hc 1ssues 1n femin~st thought. Prerequisite(s): One 200-level Philosophy
course or WS 300. Cross listing: WS 470.

Independent Studies and lnternsh1ps are g1ven only to students w1thprevmus 400-level
coursework 1n the department and who plan to mmor mone of the minor areas listed.
Physical Educat1on Mmor

IS SH

Prereqwsite

3SH

PE 333--First Aid Emergency Response

3 SH

Upper Oivisron Requirements

12SH

Twelve upper diVISIOn semester hours of Physical EducatiOn courses.

PL484. ALIENATION (3). Compares various soc1olog1cal and philosophical concepts of
al1enat1on and the1r 1mphcat1ons for soc1al theory and practice. Prerequ1s1te(s): One
200-level Ph1losophy course.

Phys1cal Educatmn: Coachmg Minor

18 SH

Prerequisrte

3SH

PL485E-W. THEMES IN RELIGION AND PHILOSOPHY (3). Examines aspects of ph1losoph1cal
thmking about relig1on.lncludes philosophy of God. belief and unbelief and phenomenological
approaches to religion. Prerequ1s1te(s): One 200-level Philosophy course or RS 200. Cross
listmg: RC 412E·W.

PE 333·-First A1d Emergency Response

3SH

Upper Oivisron Requirements

15SH
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PE 413--Prtnctples of Exerctse Performance and Sport Nutrttton
PE 425--Prmctples of Coachmg
PE 426--Care and Preventmn of Athle!tc lnJurtes
PE 437--Sport Ethtcs
PE 438--Sport Admtmstratton
PE 498G--Internship in Coachmg

2008 - 09

3 SH

PE 418. WELLNESS APERSONAL COIINITNENT (3) Studtes the seven dimenstons of wellness:
occupatmnal. envtronmental. physical. soctal. emolional. mtellectual and sptrttual wellness.
developtng an information base from which to make effeclive dectstons. Prerequtstte(s)
Jumor standtng. Cross listing: EO 418.

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH

PE 420. OUTOOOR RECREATIONAL LEADERSHIP (3).1ncludes mstruclion and practice of
outdoor recreational and survival sktlls for the outdoor recreatmn enthustasl Exammes
recreatmnal lactltttes mterms of programmmg. management. and supervision.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (PEl
PE 210. WEIGHT TRAINING (1). Studtes resistive exerctse emphastzmg indtvtdual programs
from begmmng through advanced levels. Offers tnstruclion tn the use of free wetghts and
machmes. dtfferent types of reststtve exercises. correct techmque lor exerctses and safety
procedures tn the wetght room. Includes flextbility. anaerobtc and aerobic exerctses. and
their tmportance in relatmn to reststtve training.

PE 425. PRINCIPLES OF COACHING (3) Develops basic princtples and philosophtes of
coaching. which can be applied to all sports. Includes psychology of coachmg. princtples of
condttioning. techniques for tratmng. applied theory and practtce.
PE 426. CARE AND PREVENTION OF ATHLETIC INJURIES (3). Includes anatomtcal analysis of
the human body and the potential lor athle!tc tnJury. Includes dtagnosing injuries. preventton
and preseason and in-season traming techniques. treatment and rehabilitation processes.
NOTE: Students may be responstble lor addttional course supplies.

PE 217. ROCK CLIMBING I(I) Introduces basic techmques and safety skills requtred lor
mountatn climbmg. Includes on-campus tnstructton and condi!tomng followed by four,
off-campus rock chmbmg experiences. NOTE: Travel reqUired.

PE 437. SPORT ETHICS (3). Challenges students to examtne ethtcal issues msport. Provides
a historical and soctologtcal perspechve on the issues facmg youth mmterscholaslic.
tntercollegtate. Olymptc. and professional sports.

PE 220.1CE CLIMBING (!).Introduces bas1c techmques and safety skills for tee climbtng
Includes two on campus meelings wtth mstruclion followed by three off campus ice climbing
experiences. NOTE: Travel requ1red.

PE 438. SPORT ADMINISTRATION (3). Exammes current trends and prachces tn management
and admmistrahon. Explores areas tn public relattons. commumcation.law. and risk
management.

PE 223. GOLF I (I). Introduces baste swtng. approach shots and puttmg for the novtce or
non-sknled golfer. Teaches rules. ettquette and course play followed by applicalion of
knowledge and skill through play at a local golf course. NOTE: Travel requtred.

PE 49DE-W INDEPENDENT STUDY IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION (1-3). Provtdes an opportumty for
independent exploralions of areas of tnterest. Prerequtstte(s): Approval of department
chatr.

PE 237. ROCK CLIMBING II (1). Provtdes advanced expertence mrock cltmbmg techniques
Emphastzes the safety aspects of the sport. Taught concurrently wtth PE 217
Prerequtsite(s). PE 217. NOTE Travel required.

PE 495E-W. SEMINAR IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION (1-3) Offers seminars on current toptcs in
areas of phys1cal education.

PE 315. BASIC BACKPACKING TECHNIUUES (2).1ntroduces the sport of backpackmg.
Emphastzes topographtc map reading, mountain survtval sktlls. acctdent and tllness
prevention. food selectton and preparatton. clothing and eqUtpmenttndtvidual and group
backpackmg sk1lls.lncludes three all-day h1k1ng expertences. NOTE: Travel reqUired.

PE 49SE-W. SEMINAR IN RECREATION (1-3). Offers seminars on current toptcs 1n areas of
recreation.
PE 497E-W. SEMINAR IN COACHING (1-3). Offers semtnars on current topics tn areas of
coachmg

PE 325. NUTRITION· CONCEPTS ANO CONTROVERSIES (2) Exammes the princtples behmd
good nutrttional chotces.lncludes the tnteraclion of energy nutrtents. vttamms. and
minerals with the body's process, and the tmpact of harmful substances on these
processes and weight controltssues.

PE 498E-W.INTERNSHIP IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION (3). Provtdes an opportunity for an
tnternshtp in phystcal educalion under the superv1smn of a department member
Prerequtstte(s): ApprOi'al of department chatr and dtrector of Exper1ent1al Educatmn. NOTE:
lnternshtps may be taken tn phystcal educat1on (E). recrealion (F). coachmg (G). athletic
tratmng (H) and outdoor educat1on (1).

PE 333. FIRST AIO EMERGENCY RESPONSE (3). Conststs of recogmzing and caring lor vtclims
of any age. Sttuattons. wh1ch mclude breath1ng. choking and cardiac emergenctes. are
exam1ned. Studies the care of tnjurtes such as cuts. burns. sprams. fractures. and sudden
tllnesses. Cer!tlicalion tn First Ald. Adult. Child. and Infant CPR are offered.
PE 401. WOMEN'S HEALTH ISSUES (3). Focuses on the mamtenance and promotton of
women's health across the lull spectrum of women's lives. Toptcs explore physiological.
psychologrcal. cultural. economtc. socrologtcal. and sptrttual factors that tnfluence women's
health over the life span. Cross listing HSC 401 and WS 401. NOTE For non-Nursing majors.
PE 413. PRINCIPLES OF EXERCISE PERFORMANCE ANO SPORT NUTRITION (3). Oestgned for
students tnterested in applying fitness prmciples mto thetr datly lives. Offers the latest
ftndings in exercise phystology and sport medicme. along wtth tools lor self-assessment
and guidelmes lor tmprovtng fttness levels.

.........................

PHYSICS AND COMPUTATIONAL SCIENCE
Or Oenms Steele. Assoctate Professor. Chairperson
Or David Bahr. Associate Professor
Or Fredertck Gray. Asststant Professor
lots. Patr1c1a Utz. Instructor
The Phystcs and Computalional Sctence department educates the next generation of
scienttftc and technology leaders wtthin a moral. ethtcal and intellectually stimulating
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Phystcs and Computatmnal Sctence addresses fundamental questmns about the phystcal
and informahonal nature of the umverse. How do conservatmn prmctples g01de phystcal
tnterachons and mformation processmg? What ts the structure of matter space. energy,
lime. and mformatton? In addthon to a solid grounding meach dtsctpltne. the department
addresses modem concepts that cross both boundartes. What are the phystcalltmtls to
mformahon. how much tnformation can be squeezed mto how little space. can computalion
happen wtthout loss of energy. ts the universe ttself a computer (as proposed by many)?

CS 446--0atabase Oestgn and Analysis
CS 449--Aigorithms and Complextly
CS 451--Telecommumcalions: Applted Oigttal Signal Processing
CS 456--Software Engineermg
CS 462--Computer Systems Performance Analysis
CS 464--Arttftctallntelhgence Neural Networks
CS 470--Cellular Automata Soctal and Phystcal Appltcalions
CS 490E-W--Independent Study tn Computer Sctence
CS 498E-W--Internshtp in Computer Sctence
PH 410--Eieclrtctty and Magnelism
PH 420--Eiectromcs

3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
4SH

Computer Sctence Mtnor

22 SH

COMPUTER SCIENCE

lower OIVtstOn ReqUirements

JOSH

Computer Sctence focuses on three fundamental processes I) destgn--our engmeermg
roots. 2) abstractton--our sctence roots. and 3) theory--our logical roots. Agraduate of
our program wtll be able to destgn and use computers as well as comprehend the theory
and sctence that dnves contemporary developments In parttcular when selecltng from the
upper dtvtston reqUirements. the student will learn about automata. algortthms and data
structures. archttecture and dtgttal destgn. artiftcialmtelltgence and artiftcial hie. database
and mformation retrteval. human-computer mterachon. numertcal and symboltc computelions. net-centric computmg. operatmg systems. programmmg languages. and software
methodology. These toptcs are mtroduced mmany classes and in many forms. so any
selection of coursework will cover theses subJect areas. Students are encouraged to
supplement thetr coursework wtth addttional math and phystcs classes such as NT 3608.
NT 405. NT 435. PH 304A. and PH 305A. These classes are usually reqUired for graduate
work. Ammor (or double maJor) in physics or math would be especially beneftctal. For
recommendations on parttcular course sequences. please contact you advtsor.

CS 300--Foundatmns of Computer Sctence
or
CS 282--lntroduclion to lnformahon Systems Concepts
CS 308--lntroduction to Programmmg
NT 360A--Calculus I

envtronment. Graduates are prepared not JUSt for the technological challenges of the
workplace but also for the excthng sctence that will drtve the next generation of soluttons
The focus on both sctence and technology creates cnhcal-thmkmg. well-rounded mdivtduals
that can parttctpate and posttively influence both the soctal and engtneermg challenges of
our ltmes.

Computer Sctence MaJor

'lower OtviSion ReqUirements

46 SH
GSH

CS 300--Foundations of Computer Sctence
or
CS 282--lntroductton to InformatiOn Systems Concepts
CS 308--lntroductmn to Programmmg

3 SH
3SH

Mathemaltcal Foundalton Requirements

7SH

NT 360A--Calculus I
NT 415--Unear Algebra

4SH
3 SH

Upper OwistOn Requirements

33SH

4SH
12SH

Twelve semester hours serected from the upper diVISIOn Computer Sctence maJOr
reqUirements.
PHYSICS
Phystcists develop and test models that describe the behavior of matter and energy at
scales rangtng from the subatomtc to the galactic. Students in our program will take a
variety of courses tn classtcaland modern phystcs that wtll prepare them to understand
phenomena at many points along thts conlinuum. as well as excitmg toptcs at the
boundartes between phystcs and other sctenttfic discipltnes Students wtll develop hands-on
experimental and computahonal abilihes while also sharpemng thetr mathemattcal
reasomng skills
Themaltc Major mPhystcs
Amajor in physics is available only as part of the Themattc MaJor Program. Atyptcal
program. designed by the student mconsultation with the major advtsor and the Commtttee
on Extraordinary Studtes. mtght include some or all of the following:
• Mathemattcs background. tncluding the calculus sequence. lmear algebra. and
differential equations NT 360A. NT 3608. and NT 360C or MT 420. NT 415: NT 463.
Students whose prtmary mterests are experimental are also encouraged to take a
stattshcs class.
• Computmg: CS 300 and/or CS 308.
• Chemtstry and Molecular/Cellular 8tology- CH 210. CH 211. CH 230. CH 231: Bl260.
Bl261.
• Introductory Phystcs: PH 304A. PH 305A. PH 3048. PH 3058.
• Upper dtvtston physics: modern phystcs wtth laboratory. oplics wtth laboratory.
classtcal mechanics: electmity and magnelism. quantum mechamcs. and stattsttcal
mechamcs Students wtth expertmental interests are also encouraged to take
electronics wtlh laboratory.

Thirty-three semester hours selected from the followmg:
CS 417--Arlifictalltfe
CS 427--0bJect Onented Software Development
CS 429--Automata Theory
CS 431--0peratmg Systems Oestgn and Analysts
CS 435--0ata Structures
CS 441--0tgttal Oestgn Theory and Technologies

Upper OivistOn ReqUirements

3 SH
3 SH

3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH
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• Aselection of spectalized toptcs courses: astrophystcs. nuclear and parttde phystcs.
condensed matter phystcs. or bmphystcs
Physics Mmor

24 SH

lower Owis1on Reqwrements

12SH

PH 304A--General Phystcs wtth Calculus I
PH 305A--General Phystcs wtth Calculus laboratory I
PH 304B--General Physics with Calculu$ II
PH 305B--General Physics wtth Calculus laboratory II
NT 360A--Calculus I

3SH

ISH
4SH

Lipper Oiv1s1on Reqwrements

12SH

2008-09

CS 429. AUTOMATA THEORY (3). Studies appl1cat1ons of automata theory to lextcal analysts.
syntax analysts regular expresstons. non-determtmsttc finite state automata. top-down and
bottom-up parsing techmques and syntax-dmen code generatmn. Requires implementatton
of a recurstve decent parser of the Ll vamty and an LR (k) parser. Prerequistte(s): CS 300
and CS 308.
CS 431. OPERAliNG SYSTEMS DESIGN ANO ANALYSIS (3) .ndudes processor scheduling.
multiprocessor scheduling, deadlock detectmn and preventton. memory management.
hashmg, performance dtrected cache destgn. multtlevel cache hierarchies. virtual memory.
demand pagmg. thrashtng and locality. disk scheduling. dtstributed systems. networked
envtronments. and performance analysts based on mathematical modeling techniques.
Prerequtstte(s): CS 300 and NT 360A.

ISH

3 SH

CS 435. DATA STRUCTURES (3) Studies data orgamzatian and structure. Includes relations.
graphs. trees. prtmttlve and structured data types. arrays. records. ftles. fields. ordered
ltsts. linked ltsts. dtrectortes. mappmgs. addressmg schmes and complex files
Prerequtstte(s): CS 300 and CS 308 or permtsston of t1e mstructor.

Twelve upper dtvision (400-level) semester hours of Phystcs courses selected wtth
approval of the major advtsor. Additional laboratory hours may be reqUired.
PHYSICS ANO COMPUTATIONAL SCIENCE COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (CS SPH)
COMPUTER SCIENCE (CS)
CS 282. 1NTROOUCTION TO INFORMATION SYSTEMS CONCEPTS (3) Introduces mformatton
systems concepts. architectures. and technologtes emphastzing mformation system
resources needed to meet orgamzatmnal mtsston and objectives. Focuses on mformahon
systems from the busmess viewpomt ncludtng processes. value proposttton. and dtlferent
types of mformatton systems. Presents key areas of networkmg. databases. and software
appltcatmns to provtde an overall informatton systems background. Explores research. case
studies. and dtlferent mformat10n system applications to gam famthartty wtth the
foundatiOnal concepts of 1nformat10n systems. Cross listmg BA 282.

CS 441. DIGITAL DESIGN THEORY ANO TECHNOLOGIES (3). Studies combinatmnal and
sequenttallogtc ctrcuits usmg standard and mtxed log1c. Includes mimmizatlon. multiplexers.
demultiplexers. plas. counters. regtsters. decoders. encoders. llip-llops.ltmte sate
machmes. design of RISC machmes. systolic architectures. nmos. pmos. CMOS. VLSI destgn
using sttck dtagrams. channel routing algortthms. destyn lor test. latch-up and labrtcatton
techmques. Prerequtstte(s): CS 300.
CS 446. OAT ABASE DESIGN ANO ANALYSIS (3). Emphasues the relational model mcludtng a
relational algebra. a relational calculus. functional dependenctes. irreducible covers.
normalization. database mtegnty. doma1n checkmg. dasure. data protectton. optimizatton of
queries. dtstrtbuted databases. cltent server systems and object ortented systems.
Prerequtstte(s): CS 300 or CS 308 or permtsston olmstructor required.
CS 449. ALGORITHMS ANO COMPLEXITY (3). Concentra~es on NP-complete problems and the
algortthms that solve NP-complete problems. Involves destgmng and analyztng algortthms
from an effictency pomt of vtew. Prerequisite(s): NT 3608 or eqUivalent

CS 300. FOUNDATIONS OF COMPUTER SCIENCE (3). Introduces foundattonal concepts of
computer science mcluding algortthm design. iteration. recursiOn. abstract data types. file
structures. Boolean algebra. hsts. graphs. trees. and networks. Uses Java as a
"descrtptton" language for expresstng algorithms. Uses tracmg techmques extensively.
CS 308.1NTRODUCTION TO PROGRAMMING (3).1ntroduces the fundamental constructs that
are common to all modern computer languages Emphastzes basic programming sktlls with
loops. conditionals. methods. and arrays. Prerequistte(s): Htgh School algebra or
permtssion of tnstructor reqUired.
CS 416. ASSEMBLY LANGUAGE SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT (3). Descrtbes assembly language
programming for the IBM compattble family of microcomputers. Provtdes expertence mthe
development of assembly language programs Prerequtstte(s): CS 300 and CS 308.
CS 417 ARTIFICIAL LIFE (3) Explores the theory and appltcatton of genetic algortthms that
model the biologtcal process of evokltion. Creates arttftctalltfe forms that evolve to solve
complex problems. Includes exploratton of evolutiOnary programmtng. or code that wrttes
itself. Prerequtstte(s): CS 427 or permtsston of mstructor reqUired.

CS 451. TELECOMMUNICATIONS: APPLIED DIGITAL SIGNAL PROCESSING (3).1ntroduces dtgttal
stgnal processmg synthests and analysts the Fourter and Fast Fourier transform. and
computational and programming techmques. Prereq~isite(s): NT 360A.
CS 456. SOFTWARE ENGINEERING (3). Examines object-ortented techmques to ensure
reltable. flexible. modular. and well-designed software. Introduces UML and the software
ltfecyde tndudmg project management and quality assurance. Emphasizes the tmplementatlon of destgn patterns such as the Bridge. Abstract Factory. and Stngleton. Prerequtstle(s):
cs 427 CS 462. COMPUTER SYSTEMS PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS (3). Covers mathematical models
based on queumg theory. stochastic processes. Markov chains and mean value analysts.
Dtscusses applications to computer systems lor the purpose of optlmizmg performance.
Includes problems and a project reqUtrtng the modeling contemporary disk technologies
and system balancing techniques. Prerequisite(s): CS 300 and MT 360A.

CS 427 OBJECT ORIENTED SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT (3) Develops advanced programming
sktlls ustng objects. classes. tnstance variables. mherttance. and polymorphtsm. Examines
object behaviOr and tdenttty. along 'Nith encapsulation of state. Explores late btnding. inner
classes and the problems and advantages of multtple tnherttance. Prerequtstte(s): CS 308
or equivalent.

CS 464. ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE NEURAL NETWORKS (3). Revtews the artiftcialmtelhgence
held followed by an intense treatment of neural net theory and technologtes. Exammes
Hopfteld networks. Boltzmann networks. back-propagatiOn algorithms. mathemattcal
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PH 305A. GENERAL PHYSICS WITH CALCULUS LABORATORY I(I) Compliments PH 304A.
prov1dmg pract1cal. hands-on exper1ence primarily w1th experiments related to mechamcs.
Co-reqUISite: PH 304A.

convergence cr1teria. and neural net apphcat1ons to class1cal problems such as TSP.
PrereqUisite(s): CS 308 and MT 36DA.
CS 470 CELLULAR AUTOMATA WITH SOCIAL AND PHYSICAL APPLICATIONS (3) Uses behav1or
of cellular automata to explore theor1es of computatiOn and complex1ty lnvest1gates
universal computability and the emergence of complex natural behav1ors from s1mple
computatiOnal systems. Example apphcahons mphys1cs. b1ology, socmlogy. Prerequis1te(s):
cs 308

PH 305B. GENERAL PHYSICS WITH CALCULUS LABORATORY I(I) Compliments PH 304B.
prov1ding prachcal. hands-on exper1ence pr1mar1ly with experiments related to mechamcs.
Co·reqU1s1te: PH 3048.

CS 490E-W.INOEPENOENT STUDY IN COMPUTER SCIENCE (1-3). Explores areas ofmterest.
Content to be arranged. Concludes w1th awr1tten report. Prerequ1s1te(s): Approval of
department cha1r.

PH 410. ELECTRICITY AND MAGNETISM (3). Stud1es Coulombs law through the electromagnehc field ol moving charge. Develops electrostatic f1elds mvacuum and mdielectrics.
magnetic f1elds associated w1th constant and var1able cur·ents in vacuum and in magnetic
matertals Maxwell's synthes1s. and the propagation of electromagnetic waves mvacuum. in
dielectriCS and in good conductors. Prerequ1s1te(s): PH 304B.

CS 493. SENIOR CAPSTONE (3-6) Provides the culmmating exper1ence of the major.
focusmg on mtegration and application of theory Must be completed as graded coursework
at Reg1s Umvers1ty. PrereqUisite(s): MaJors only and Semor standmg.
CS 497. SEMINAR-THESIS (3). Develops mdependent research into selected areas of
computer sc1ence. emphasizing pertment current advances in the technology related to
business or science applications Prerequislte(s) Semor standing. NOTE: Awr1tten thes1s
and defense reqUired.

PH 451. MODERN PHYSICS LABORATORY (1). Compliments PH 450. prov1ding practical.
hands-on exper1ence w1th modern phys1cs Co·requ1s1te: PH 450.
PH 460. INTRODUCTION TO QUANTUM MECHANICS (3). Focuses on the formulation of
quantum mechanics. Introduces the dual nature of matter and radiat10n.formahsm of
quantum mechamcs 1nclud1ng state functmns mmomentum and conf1guratmn space.
expectation values, commutat1on relat1ons and the He1senberg mdetermm1sm. perturbat1on
theory. and the angular momentum and spm operators. Applies theory to one-particle and
n-parltcle systems Prerequlslte(s): PH 304B

CS 498E-W.INTERNSHIP IN COMPUTER SCIENCE (3) Involves placement of advanced
computer science students 1n industry government or other agencies. Faculty approval.
supervision. and evaluation of students' work required Prerequ1s1te(s): CS 456. MaJors
only. Approval of department cha1r and d1rector of Expenent1al Education. NOTE: 2.500
cumulat1ve grade point average reqUired.
PHYSICS (PH)
PH 202A GENERAL PHYSICS WITH TRIGONOMETRY I(3).Lecture and experimental demonstratiOns in mechanics. sound. light. heat. magnet1sm. electriCity. and mtroductory modern
phys1cs. Co-reqUisite: PH 205A. PrereqUISite(s): MT 231 or eqUivalent. NOTE: Three hours
lecture. one-hour rec1tat1on each week.

.........................

PH 205A. GENERAL PHYSICS WITH TRIGONOMETRY LABDRATORY I (1). Complements PH 202A.
providmg practical. hands-on exper1ence primarily w1th experiments related to mechamcs.
Co-reqUisite: PH 202A. NOTE: One three-hour laboratory each week reqUired
PH 205B. GENERAL PHYSICS WITH TRIGONOMETRY LA BORATORY II (I) Complements PH 202B.
providing practical. hands-on exper1ence primartly w1th experiments related to electricity.
magnetism. and mtroductory modern physics Co-requisite: PH 2028 NOTE: One three-hour
laboratory each week required.

PH 304B.GENERAl PHYSICSWITH CALCULUS II (3). Acontmuatton of PH 304A. Co-reqursite:
PH 305B.

PH 470.1NTRDDUCTION TO ASTROPHYSICS (3) Reviews the observatiOnal bases of
astrophys1cs. radiat1ve propert1es of stars. stellar spectra. bmary and var1able stars.
stellar interiors and evolution. and galax1es and cosmology.lncludes observational work.
PrereqUislte(s): PH 304B NOTE· Recommended as a phys1cs elect1ve or following
completion of general physics and calculus.
PH 490E-W.INDEPENDENT STUDY IN PHYSICS (1-4). Offers an opportumty for advanced
Independent research. Prerequlslte(s): Approval of department cha1r.

PH 2028 GENERAL PHYSICS WITH TRIGONOMETRY II (3). Acontmuat1on of PH 202A.
Co-requisite: PH 205B. PrereqUislte(s): PH 202A.

PH304A. GENERAL PHYSICS WITH CALCULUS I(3). Explores fundamental prmcrples of
mechamcs. heat. sound. hght. electriaty. magnetism. and Introductory modern physics
Co-requisite: PH 305A.

PH 450. MODERN PHYSICS (3).1ntroduces relativity, the fcundatlons of quantum mechamcs.
atom1c and molecular structure. condensed matter (solids and liquids). statistical
mechamcs, and nuclei PrereqUisite(s): PH 3048 Co-requis1te: PH 451.

PRE-HEALTH SCIENCES
Or. Joan Betz. Advisor
Health-science graduate programs such as med1cal. de~tal. and physical therapy schools
select students after cons1dermg evidence of mtellectual ab1lity. mot1vatmn. an understand·
ing of the nature of health professions. and past academ1c and personal achievement.
Students should be prepared to answer the queshon "Why do you want to become a health
care professmnal?" Toward that end. students are encouraged to gam experience in
health-related serv1ce areas. includmg volunteer or internship opportumlles. One aspect of
achievement is the success of a student's curriculum. wh1ch should include a substantial
amount of modern sc1ence. There are no official pre-health maJors such as pre-medtcal.
pre-dental. or pre-phystcal therapy maJors. rather any maJOr can be su1table. provtded
students satrsfy the mmtmum course reqUirements for post-graduate work. Many
applicants ma1or m81ology, Biochemrstry. Chemtstry. or Neuroscience.
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Standardized aphtude/ach1evement tests (MCAT. OAT. GRE) are g1ven substantial we1ght by
health-sc1ence graduate programs mthe admiSSions process. Ageneral background mthe
fundamentals of modern science 1s reqUired for good performance on most of these tests.
Therefore. any curr1culum undertaken by a pre-health science student should mclude
appropriate sc1ence courses. Because health sc1ence professiOns involve far more than
bas1c science. students should demonstrate ev1dence of personal development. matur1ty.
and experience. For further mformat1on and suggest1ons students should consult the
pre-health sc1ences adv1sor and the pre-med1cal/health web page on the Regis University
webs1te. Students may w1sh to part1c1pate in achv1t1es of Alpha Eps1lon Delta. the Health
Pre-professional Honor Soc1ety
Pre-health sc1ence students typically take B1ology (BL 260/261; BL 2621263) and Chem1stry
courses (CH 2101211: CH 2301231) freshman year. often with mathematiCS. The prerequisite
reqUirements for programs vary both among d1sclplmes and among schools w1thm
disc1plmes. The course prerequ1s1tes l1sted below are approx1mate and des1gned for
students planmng to apply to multiple schools. There are many health scmnce professions
madd1t10n to those listed. Students should consultmd1vidual graduate programs for
spec1f1c prereqUISite reqUirements and additional recommended courses. and meet w1th
the1r academic adv1sor and with the pre-health adv1sor.

Pre-Dental Pre-Medical and Pre· Vetermary Typ1cal Prereqwslles

51-53SH

BL 260--Prmclples of Biology: Molecular and Cellular
BL 26H4olecular and Cellular B1ology Laboratory
BL 262--Prmclples of B1ology: OrganismiC
BL 263--0rganismlc Bmlogy Laboratory
CCS 200--Freshman Wr1ting Seminar
CH 210--Principles of Chem1stry I
CH 211--Pr1nciples of Chem1stry laboratory I
CH 230--Prmclples of Chem1stry II
CH 231--Prmciples of Chem1stry Laboratory II
CH 250--0rganic Chemistry I
CH 251--0rganic Chemistry Laboratory I
CH 420--0rgamc Chemistry II
CH 421--0rgamc Chemistry laboratory II
EN 210--lntroduchon to Poetry/Fict1on/Orama
Engl1sh l1terature Elect1ve
Two courses 1n MathematiCS

3SH
ISH
3 SH
ISH
3 SH
4SH
ISH
4SH
ISH
4SH
ISH
3 SH
2SH
3SH
3SH
6-BSH

One of the following options in Phys1cs·
• PH 202A--General Phys1cs w1th Tr1gonometry I
PH 205A--General Physics w1th Trigonometry laboratory I
PH 202B--General Phys1cs with Trigonometry II
PH 205B--General Physics with Tr1gonometry laboratory II

3 SH
ISH
3SH
ISH

• PH 304A--General Phys1cs w1th Calculus I
PH 305A--General Physics with Calculus Laboratory I
PH 304B--General Physics w1th Calculus II
PH 305B--General Phys1cs w1th Calculus laboratory II

3 SH

Pre-Physician Ass/slant Typ1cal PrerequiSites

48-51SH

BL 260--Prmclples of Biology: Molecular and Cellular
BL261--Molecular and. Cellular B1ology Laboratory

3 SH

ISH
3SH
ISH

ISH
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BL 262--Prmclples of B1ology: Orgamsm1c
Bl263--0rganismlc B1ology laboratory
Bl406--Comparallve Vertebrate Anatomy
Bl407--ComparatJve Vertebrate Anatomy Laboratory
Bl414--Prmciples of Genet1cs
Bl41B--Microbmlogy
BL 419--Microblology laboratory
Bl436--Ammal Phys1ology
CCS 200--Freshman Wr1tmg Semmar
CH 210--Prmciples of Chem1stry I
CH 211--Prmc1ples of Chem1stry laboratory I
CH 230--Pnnclples of Chem1stry II
CH 231--Principles of Chemistry laboratory II
EN 210--lntroducllon to Poetry/f1ct1Dn/Orama
English Literature Elect1ve
Two courses in Mathematics

3 SH
ISH
3SH
ISH
3SH
3SH
ISH
3SH
3SH
4SH
ISH
4 SH
ISH
3 SH
3 SH
6-B SH

Pre-Phys1cal Therapy Typtcal Prerequisites

50SH

Bl260--Prmciples of Bmlogy Molecular and Cellular•
Bl261--Molecular and Cellular Bmlogy laboratory•
BL262--Pr1nc1ples of Bmlogy: Orgamsm1c•
Bl263--0rgamsml~ Biology Laboratory•
Bl274--lntroducllon to Human Anatomy
BL 275--Human Anatomy laboratory
Bl276--lntroduction to Human Physmlogy
BL 277--Human Physiology Laboratory
CCS 200--Freshman Wr1tmg Semmar
CH 210--Prmciples of Chemistry I
CH 211--Pr1nc1ples of Chem1stry laboratory I
CH 230--Pnnclples of Chemistry II
CH 231--Prmclples of Chem1stry laboratory II
EXS 424--Biomechamcs of Exercise•
MT 272--Statlstlcs for the life Sciences
MT 360A--Calculus I"
PY 250--General Psychology

3 SH
ISH
3SH
ISH
3 SH
ISH
3SH
ISH
3SH
4 SH
ISH
4SH
ISH
3 SH
3SH
4SH
3 SH

One or more of the followmg courses 1n Psychology
PY 459--0evelopmental Psychology: Ch1ld
PY 460--0evelopmental Psychology- Adolescence
PY 461--0evelopmental Psychology: Adulthood and Ag1ng
PY 471--Abnormal Psychology

3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH

One of the followmg opt1ons in Physics:
• PH 202A--General Physics w1th Trigonometry I
PH 20SA--General Phys1cs w1th Tr1gonometry Laboratory I
PH 202B--General Phys1cs w1th Tr1gonometry II
PH 20SB--General Physics w1th Trigonometry laboratory II

ISH
3SH
1SH

• PH 304A--General Phys1cs w1th Calculus I
PH 305A--General Physics with Calculus laboratory I
PH 304B--General Phys1cs w1th Calculus II
PH 305B--General Physics with Calculus Laboratory II

3SH
ISH
3 SH
ISH
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• Indicates a course requ1red by many Phys1cal Therapy programs but not requ1red for
entry mto the Reg1s Umversity Doctor of Physical Therapy program.

Pre-Pharmacy Prerequisites
BL 260--Principles of Biology: Molecular and Cellular
BL 261--Nolecular and Cellular Bmlogy Laboratory
BL 262--Principles of Bmlogy: Orgamsmic
BL 263--0rgamsm'c B1ology Laboratory
BL 274--lntroducllon to Human Anatomy
BL 275--Human Anatomy Laboratory
BL 276--lntroduction to Human Phys1ology
BL 2n--Human Phys1ology Laboratory
BL 41B--MicrobJology
BL 419--MJcrobJology Laboratory
CCS 200--First Year Sem1nar
CH 210--PrmcJples of Chemistry I
CH 211--Prmclples of Chem1stry Laboratory I
CH 230--PrmcJples ol Chem1stry II
CH 231--PrmcJples of Chemistry Laboratory II
CH 250--0rgamc Chemistry I
CH 251--0rganic Chemistry Laboratory I
CH 420--0rgamc Chem~stry II
CH 421--0rganic Chemistry Laboratory II
COM 210--Speech Commumcation
EC 200--lntroductJon to the American Economy
MT 36DA--Calculus I
PL 253--Ph,losophicallssues
PY 250--General Psychology
RS 200--lntroduchon to Rel1gious Studies
SO 200--lntroducllon to Soc1ology
Social Sc1ence Elect1ve

.........................
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GBSH
3 SH
ISH
3SH
ISH
3 SH
ISH
3 SH
ISH
3 SH
ISH
3 SH
4SH
ISH
4SH
ISH
4 SH
ISH
3 SH
ISH
3 SH
3SH
4SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH

PSYCHOLOGY
Or. Rona McCall. Associate Professor. Chairperson
Dr. Gary Guyot. Professor
Rev Charles Shelton. S.J.. Professor
Dr. Jose LaFosse. Associate Professor
Dr. Nark Basham. Ass1stant Professor
Dr. Rebecca Bettemann. Assistant Professor
The curriculum of the Psychology maJor is des1gned to provide a working knowledge of
factual and current theorehcal informatiOn in the field. Content 1s balanced w1th the
development of cr1ticalthmking. problem-solv1ng skills. and an appreciation of cultural
d1vers1ty. The application of psycholog1cal principles is strongly encouraged through serv1ce
learmng. Internship. and research opportumties.
The department offers a Bachelor of Science degree 1n Psychology. The degree
reqUirements are designed w1th the lat1tude to prepare students interested in:

• PursUing graduate work 1n Psychology.
• Embarking on a career 1n Psychology or related area where a combination of analytic
and human skills IS applicable.
• Aliberal arts education in wh1ch Psychology IS a related and relevant maJOr.
Students should work closely w1th the1r maJor adv1sor to plan a program of study
commensurate w1th the1r educational and vocat1onal goals. Students may obtam a copy of
the Student Adv1s1ng Handbook from the1r Psychology maJor adv1sor or any Psychology
faculty member
Departmental Regulatmns
The maJor requ1res a mimmum of 43 semester hours. of which a minimum of 25
semester hours must be taken from the Requ1red Breadth Courses (see Required
Breadth Courses lor all majors below) Wrth the approval of the Oepartment300-level
courses may be used mmeetmg maJor or mmor reqUirements.
2. The Department reqUJres that live upper diVISIOn Psychology courses plus PY 493Senior Capstone (mm1mum 17 semester hours) be taken at Reg1s College to rece1ve a
degree w1th a maJor 1n Psychology.
3. The minimum passmg grade lor any course taken towards sahslymg the Psychology
maJor or mmor is a "C-•. Th1s standard applies to all lower and upper divismn
Psychology courses and all other courses re'qUJred for the major or mmor.
Psychology MaJor

43-44 SH

lower and Upper DIVisiOn Heqwrements

43-44SH

NT 272--Statlstics for the Ufe Sc1ences (also meets the Mathematics Core
Stud1es reqUirement)
NS 260--lntroductJon to Brain and Behavior•
NS 261--introductmn to Brain and Behavior Laboratory•
PY 250--General Psychology
PY 419--Experlmental Psychology
PY 420--Expermntal Psychology Laboratory
PY 493--Senior Capstone2 SH

3SH
3SH
ISH

3SH
3 SH
ISH

• The Requ1red Neuroscience w1th Laboratory course is 1n addition to the Natural Sc1ence
w1th Laboratory course reqUired lor the Core.

Heqwred Breadth Courses
In addition to courses listed above, a m1mmum of 27 upper d1vis1on semester hours of
Psychology courses must be taken. Additionally. a mmimum of two courses must be taken
from each of the Groups Athrough D. The major adv1sor shouldbe consulted about the best
combmatmn of courses to take from each group based on the student's educational and
career goals.
• Group A- Ufespan Development•

6 SH

PY 459--0evelopmental Psychology: Ch1ld
PY 460--Developmental Psychology: Adolescence
PY 461--0evelopmental Psychology: Adulthood and Aging

3SH
3SH
3 SH

• Only two courses may be taken from Group A
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• Group B• Cogmtive/B10Iogical Processes•

7 SH

PY 442--learning and Memory
PY 443--leaming and Memory laboratory
PY 454--Cognitive Psychology
PY 482--Sensahon and Perception
PY 485--Functlonal Neurophysiology and Neuroanatomy
and
PY 486--Neurophyslology and Neuroanatomy laboratory
PY 487--Neuropsychology
and
PY 488--Neuropsychology laboratory

3SH

• Completion of three semester hours of PY 491E-W··Research 1n Psychology Aresearch
project must be proposed to and approved by a faculty committee in preparation lor PY
474--Semor Thes1s.
• Completion of PY 474--Senior Thesis. This represents completion of the research
proJect proposed 10 PY 491E-W--Research 10 Psychology. The Thesis must conform to
APA guidelines and be approved by the faculty thes1s comm1ttee.
• An oral defense of the thes1s before a panel of faculty 10dud10g the faculty comm1ttee.
• Presentation of the research to a public forum such as a lecture or professional
meet10g.

ISH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH
ISH
3 SH

Psychology M1nor

15 SH

ISH
Prerequisite

\

• One course from Group Bmust have a laboratory co-requisite.
• Group C· Individual Differences/Social Processes

6SH

PY 441--Social Psychology
PY 452--Psychologlcal Testing and Assessment
PY 470--Psychology of Personality
PY 471--Abnormal Psychology

3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH

• Group D· Appl1ed Psychology

6 SH

PY 410--Neurologlcal D1sorders
PY 445--Small Group Communication
PY 450--Psychology of Women
PY 453--Ciimcaland Counseling Psychology
PY 462-·Behavloral and Stress Management
PY 466--Psychopharmacology
PY 484--Psychology and the law

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH

Other Psychology Courses

0-3SH

PY 370--lntermediate Stat1st1cs (recommended lor graduate school)
PY 4DI .. Advanced Neuroscience Methods
PY 490E-W--Independent Study in Psychology •
PY 491E-W ..Research in Psychology •
PY 496E-W..Speclal Top1cs 1n Psychology
PY 498E·W··Internshlp in Psychology

3 SH
I SH
1-3 SH
1-3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

PY 25Q ..General Psychology

3 SH

Upper OIVisron Requrrements

12SH

Twelve upper d1vision semester hours of Psychology courses selected w1th the approval of
the major advisor.
PSYCHOLOGY COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (PY)
PY 250. GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY (3).1ntroduces the science of behaviOr and mental
processes through a systematic study of representative areas of psychology.
PY 370.1HTERMEOIATE STATISTICS (3). Rev1ews key topics from elementary statist•cs
Introduces techniques of strat1lied sampling and exper1mental des1gn: one factor ANOVA.
two factor ANOVA. introduction to n·factor ANOVA. selected mult1ple companson tests
multiple correlation and regress1on: the sign test: the Mann-Whitney U· Test: the runs test:
and the Spearman correlation. Prerequ1s1te(s): BA 27D or MT 270 and MT 272 or perm1ss1on
of instructor. Cross listing: SA 370 and MT 370.
PY 401. ADVANCED NEUROSCIENCE METHODS. Emphasizes current neurosc1ence laboratory
research techmques 10duding recordmg cellular activity of nervous tissue. drug effects.
brain lesions. histology. microscopy. and behavioral tests lor assessmg bram·behav10r
functiOns 1n non-human nervous systems Prerequisite(s): NS 260 or perm1ssion of
instructor. Cross listmg: NS 401.
PY 410. NEUROLOGICAL DISORDERS (3). Applies a biopsychosocial approach to understand·
1ng bram-behav10r relahonsh1ps through the study of diseases of the nervous system.
PrereqUisite(s): NS 260. Bl 260. and 8l2S2. Cross listing: NS 410. NOTE: Abackground 1n
neurosc1ence or psychology. wh1le helpful. IS not essent1allor th1s course

• No more than 3 SH of PY 490E-W or PY 491E-W can count towards the completion of the
maJOr
Honors-In-Psychology MaJOr
In addition to the maJor requirements listed previOusly. students who complete the
following requirements may graduate with a Honors-in-Psychology major:
PY 474--Senior Thes1s
PY 491E-\'I··Research 10 Psychology

3SH
3SH

PY 419 EXPERIMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY (3). Considers methods and procedures of modern
experimental psychology. Co-requ1site: PY 420. Prerequisite(s): PY 250 and MT 270 or MT
272
PY 420. EXPERIMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY LABORATORY (1). Provides an opportumty lor
completion of individual proJects related to appropmte experimental and stahst1cal design.
Co·requ1site: PY 419. NOTE: One three-hour laboratory each week required

• Maintenance of an overall grade point average 3.000 and a grade po10t average of
3.250 in psychology.

PY 441. SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY (3) Stud1es social behaviOr Including the soc1al self: attr1but1on
theory; attitude formation and change: attraction. love and mtimacy; aggressiOn and
altruism: and conformity and obedience. Prerequ1s1te(s): PY 250.

1 137
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PY 442. LEARNING AND MEMORY (3).1ntroduces bas1c concepts. methods and results of
exper1mental analys1s of learmng and memory 1n humans and nonhuman animals. Includes
class1cal and operant conditioning. discrimination learning processes underlying encod~ng.
storage. and retrieval of 1nformat1on 1n memory. and other cognitiVe processes.
Co-requ1s1te(s): PY 443. Prerequ1s1te(s): PY 250.
PY 443. LEARNING AND MEMORY lABORATORY (I). Involves laboratory exper1ments w1th
animal and human subjects and the preparatiOn of reports on these experiments.
Co·requ1s1te(s): PY 442.
PY 445. SMALL GROUP COMMUNICATION (3). Prov1des a comprehensive overview of psychological group theor1es and emp1r1cal f~nd1ngs. emphasizing principles of group dynam1cs.
Includes group projects and classroom S1mulat1ons. Prerequislte(s): PY 250 or COM 380.
Cross listing: COM 414
PY 450. PSYCHOLOGY OF WOMEN (3). 1ntroduces 1ssues surrounding the psychology of
women. The major doma1ns of psychology used to address top1cs about women's behav1oral
and mental processes and how they are formed and altered by a woman's phys1cal state.
mental state. and external environment Prerequislte(s): PY 250 or WS 3DD. Cross list1ng:
ws 450.
PY 452. PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING AND ASSESSMENT (3) Introduces psychological and
educational concepts in testing. Includes reliability. valid1ty. standard1zalion. and
adminiStration. Emphasizes appropriate selectiOn. use. and Interpretation of tests.
Prerequ1s1te(s); PY 250. NOTE: MT 270 or MT 272 recommended. but not requ1red.
PY 453. CLINICAL AND COUNSELING PSYCHOLOGY (3) Considers theory and apphcalion of
bas1c therapeutic techmques to br1ng about behavioral change. Covers selected theoretical
VIewpointS and techmques. Prerequ1s1te(s): PY 250.
PY 454. COGNITIVE PSYCHOLOGY (3). Focuses on psychological processes such as attent1on.
memory. concept formalion. problem solv1ng. and language. Examines current research
data. theor1es. and applications. PrerequiSite(s): PY 250.
PY 459. DEVELOPMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY: CHILD (3). Stud1es b10log1cal. psychological. and
soc1alfactors 1n human development from conceptiOn to puberty. Prerequ1s1te(s) PY 250.
PY 460. DEVELOPMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY: ADOLESCENCE (3) Studies biological. psycholog1cal.
and soc1al factors in human developme~t dur1ng adolescence and young adulthood.
Prerequ1s1te(s): PY 25D.
PY461. DEVELOPMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY: ADULTHOODANDAGING (3). Studies biological.
psychological. and social factors 1n human development dur1ng adulthood and later years.
Prerequislte(s): PY 250.
PY 462. BEHAVIORAL AND STRESS MANAGEMENT(3). Examines current techmques in the
treatment of behavioral and physiOlogical problems Includes stress management.
relaxaliontherapy. b10feedback. desers1t1zat1on. assertiveness traimng. cogmlive therap1es.
model~ng and other behavioral management techmques. Prerequislte(s): PY 250.
PY 466. PSYCHOPHARMACOLOGY (3). Examines relat10nsh1ps between bra1n funct10ns and
major psychoaclive drugs. 1nclud10g !Fugs used totreat psychological and neurological
d1sorders. Includes an analys1s of the cellular and physiOlogical effects of each drugon
neuronal functioning as well as psychological functioning. Prerequislte(s): NS 260 and Bl
261and 8L 262 or penn1ss1on of ~nstructor reqUired. Cross lisling: HS466.
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PY 470. PSYCHOLOGY OF PERSONALITY (3) Studies theories of development and organization of personality including representatiVe examples of class1cal and modern theor1es.
Prerequ1s1te(s): PY 250.
PY 471. ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY (3) Uses the biopsychosocal model as the bas1s for
explaining the cause. understanding. and treatment of mental d1sorders. EmphaSIZes
common disorders encountered 1n chmcal pract1ce and s~ec1f1c cntenon necessary for
mak~ng a diagnos1s Prerequ1s1te(s): PY 250
PY 474. SENIOR THESIS (3). Students meet regularly w1th a thes1s adv1sor to prepare for the
defense of a research project before a panel of faculty. to present the research in a publ1c
forum. and to subm1t a final thes1s that confonns to APA gUidelines and 1s approved by the
faculty examination comm1ttee. Prerequislte(s) PY 4SOE-W and approval of department
cha1r reqUired.
PY 4B2. SENSATION AND PERCEPTION (3) Introduces the physiological and psycholog1cal
processes underlying bas1c sensory and perceptual experience. Emphasizes psychophysical
relationships established lor the d1fferent sense modal1tias and theoret1cal1nterpretalions
of the sensory data. Prerequ1s1te(s); PY 250. Cross listing: NS 482.
PY 484. PSYCHOLOGY ANO THE LAW (3) Provides a cr1t1cal analysis of the law.focus1ng on
the crim1nal just1ce system 1n our society. EmphaSIZes the psycholog1cal. social. and
cultural factors that Influence the cnm1nal just1ce systen. and the use of behavioral
sc1ence techniques. Prerequ1s1te(s): PY 250 or SO 200. Cross listing: CR 415.
PY 485. FUNCTIONAL NEUROPHYSIOLOGY AND NEUROANATOMY (3). Explores the functional
s1gml1cance of neural physiOlogy and connect1v1ty. ~nclud1ng effects related to neural
development. how nerve cells commumcate with one another. how patterns of neural
1nterconnec!ions give r1se to different perceptual. cogm!1ve. and motor responses. and how
neural commumcation IS modified by experience. Co-requisite: PY 486. PrereqUISite(s): NS
260 and BL 260 and BL 262. or perm1ss1Dn of1nstructor. Cross lisling. NS 485 and BL 485
PY 486. NEUROPHYSIOLOGY AND NEUROANATOMY LABORUORY (l).lnvolves laboratory
experiments and computer simulations of neuralfunclions as well as gross dissection. and
h1stolog1cal study of Neuroanatomy. Co-requ1s1te; PY 485 Cross listing NS 486 and BL 486.
NOTE: One three-hour laboratory per week.
PY 4B7. NEUROPSYCHOLOGY (3). Stud1es the physiOlogical and neuropsychological
correlates of behavior. These ~nclude but are not lim1ted to neural systems regulating motivation. emot1on. learmng. and the neuropsychological bases of cogmt1ve processes. Physic·
logical and psychological responses to bra1n Injury are also exam10ed. Co-requ1s1te: PY 48B.
Prerequislte(s): NS 260. Cross list1ng: NS 487.
PY 488. NEUROPSYCHOLOGY lAB ORATORY (I) Emphas1zas current research techniques and
neuropsychological methods lor assessing cognitive fu1c!ions 1n humans. with an emphasis
on assessment of the neurobehav1oral1mpact of cereb-alles1ons. Co-requ1s1te: PY 487.
Cross l1st1ng: NS 488.
PY 4SDE-W INDEPENDENT STUDY IN PSYCHOLOGY (1-3) Offers an opportumty for advanced
study in psychology under the d1rect10n of a department faculty member. Prerequisite(s):
PY 250. perm1ss1on of Instructor. Jumor standing. and approval of deparliment cha1r
required.
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PY 491E·W RESEARCH IN PSYCHOLOGY (1-3), Offers an opportunity for collaborative
research in psychology under faculty direction. Requires oral or poster presentation.
Prerequ1s1te(s): PY 250 Approval of department cha1r requ1red.

RS 31Df··Chrlstian History: Earty and Med1eval Chrisliamty
or
RS 310G··Chrlstlan H1story· Reformation and Modem Chr1st1amty

3 SH

PY 493. SENIOR CAPSTONE (2), Prov1des the culm1natmg experience of the major, focus1ng
on 1ntegrat10n and application of theory. Must be completed as graded coursework at Regis
Umvers1ty Prerequ1s1te(s): PY 250. Majors only and Sen10r stand1ng

Upper Dir1s1on ReqUirements

24SH

PY 498E-W.SPECIAL TOPICS IN PSYCHOLOGY (3) Studies selected top1ts mpsychology
through lecture presentatiOn and research projects PrereqUisite(s): PY 250

Twenty-lour upper diVISIOn semester hours of Relig1ous Studies courses (RS or RC). which
must mclude the follow1ng:
'
RS 428--Ciasslcs of Christian Thought
RS 499A··Semor Project A
and
RS 499B--Senior Project B

PY 498E-WINTERNSHIP IN PSYCHOLOGY (3), Involves placement 1n a clinical or research
agency for advanced psychology students. Prerequislte(s), Approval of department cha1r
and director of Experiential Education.
·

·························

3 SH
ISH

2SH

Six 400-level RS or RC courses (m1mmum of one course in non-Chr1slian religion or an
interdiSCiplinary approach to the study of rel1g1on) 18 SH

RELIGIOUS STUDIES
Religious Studies Minor
Or. Randolph Lumpp. Professor. Chairperson
Or. John Kane. Professor
Or. Thomas lemmger. Assoc1ate Professor
Or. Kelh O'Brien. Associate Professor
Dr.laju Balam. Assistant Professor
Dr. Kar1 Kloos. Ass1stant Professor
Ms Julia Brumbaugh. Assistant Professor

18 SH

Recommended courses for Core Studies reqUirement mclude the lollowmg:

Departmental Regulations

I. The Rel1g1ous Stud1es Core reqUirement of s1x semester hours can be met w1th courses
designated by two different prefixes: RS or RC. RS courses (except for RS 200) are
courses msome aspect of Chr1stian and Catholic Studies mcludmg scripture. relig1ous
thought. and Christian history RC courses are generally mterdisc1plinary (e.g..
Psychology and Religion) or courses dealing w1th non·Chr1st1an relig1ous traditions
RS 200--lntroductiOn to Religious Studies is the prerequisite lor all other courses in
Relig1ous Studies. The second Core course reqUirement may be taken at e1ther the
300-level or 400-leveL
3. Any student seeking to ut1l1ze 12 or more semester hours of Relig1ous Stud1es as part of
any program at Reg1s is well advised to consult w1th the Religious Studies Department
to lac1htate the opt1mum select1on of courses.
4. Transfer students maJormg in Religious Studies must take a minimumof 12 semester
hours of upper diVIsiOn Religious Stud1es courses through Regis College. The Depart
ment evaluates previous work completed by each transfer student to determme
whether add1t1onal coursework beyond the 12 semester hours 1s necessary
5. RS 499A and RS 499B (Senior Project A/B) are required of all majors.
S. To graduate w1th a Religious Stud1es major a grade of T (2 ODD) or better 1s reqUired
lor all courses 10 the major.

RS 200--lntroduction to Religious Studies
and
RS 305--0id Testament Themes
or
RS 308--New Testament Themes
or
RS 31DF--Chrlslian H1story: Early and Medieval Chr1stiamty
or
RS 310G--Chrislian H1story: Reformation and Modern ChristiBmty

3 SH

Upper D1v1s1on Requirements

12 SH

3SH
3SH

Twelve upper diVISion semester hours of Relig1ous Studies courses selected w1th the
approval of the major advisor.
Chnslian leadership M1nor

12 SH

Students may take a Chr1st1an leadersh1p mmor through the Department of Religious
Stud1es. lt mvolves 12upper div1s1on semester hours selected w1th the approval of the
student's mmor advisor who IS appmnted by the Chair of the Department of Relig1ous
Stud1es. The minor typically involves pract1cal experience 1n Chr1slian leadership (e.g.. an
mternsh1p. work w1th Campus M1mstry. residence at Romero House). Interested students
should contact the Cha1r of the Religious Studies Department.
RELIGIOUS STUDIES COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (RC SRS)

Religious Studies Major

33 SH

RELIGION AND CULTURE (RC)

lower Division Requtrements

9SH

RS 200--lntroduclion to Religious Stud1es
RS 305--Did Testament Themes
or
RS 308--New Testament Themes

3 SH

RC 313. PHILOSOPHYAND THEOLOGY OF LOVE (3). Examines how philosophical and relig10us
tradilions have understood the nature of love. Emphasizes philosophical and relig1ous
outlooks and values. Prerequislte(s): RS 200 or one 200-level Philosophy course. Cross
listmg Pl313

3SH

1139 1
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contemporary models of religious expression and worship Prerequ1s1te(s): RS 200 or WS
3DD. Cross listing: WS 46DE·W

RC 315E-W PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION (3). Surveys ph11osoph1cal d1scuss1ons of relig1on
from both a class1cal and contemporary perspective. Prerequ1site(s). RS 20D or one
200-level Philosophy course. Cross listing· PL315E-W
RC 33B. PHILOSOPHICAL AND RELIGIOUS THEMES IN FILM (3).1ntegrates 1nterest grammar
and meamng of !1Im w1th mqwr1es mto the "b1g questmns· that are ab1dmg concerns of
philosophy and rel1g1on. Prerequ1s1te(s): RS 200 or one 20D·Ievel Philosophy course. Cross
l1stmg PL36S.
RC 351. ASIAN PHILOSOPHIES AND RELIGIONS (3). Explores major relig1ous trad1t1ons of Asia.
mcluding Hmdu1sm. Buddhism. Conluc1amsm. and Tamsm. emphas1zmg ways of understand·
mg the world. the human and the Transcendent. Prerequ1s1te(s): RS 20D or one 200-level
Ph1losophy course. Cross listing. PL39D.
RC 360 WOMEN AND RELIGION (3) Cons1ders at the introductory level var1ous top1cs and
issues relating to women's exper1ence 10 var1ous rel1g1ous traditions. Prereqwsite(s): RS
200.

RC 47DE·W. ADULT SPIRITUALITY (3). Surveys major themes of theory and practice in
sp1r1tual hie. Stud1es sp1ntuality as 11 applies to contemporary themes Prerequlsite(s): RS
200.
RC 4BI. MEDIA AND THE WORD (3). Amult1d1mens10nal exploratmn of the cultural and
relig1ous d1mens1ons of commumcatlons media (oral. wr1tten. electromc) based on the
trad1t10n of analysis of Catholic Med1a scholars H. Marshall McLuhan and Walter J Ong. S.J. ·
Prerequ1s1te(s) RS 20D and COM 3BD. Cross l1sting CAS 420E or COM 4BI or HO 468Z.
RC 49DE·W. INDEPENDENT STUDY IN RELIGION AND CULlURE (3). Prov1des an 1nterd1sc1ph·
nary study of top1cs relating to the relatmnsh1p between relig1on and culture not covered by
regular course offermgs Prerequislte(s). RS 200 and approval of department cha1r. NOTE:
Spec1f1c assignments and meeting times are arranged w1th the mstructor
RELIGIOUS STUDIES (RS)

RC 4DDE·W THEMES IN RELIGION AND CULTURE (3) lnvest1gates the interrelatmn and
mteraction of relig1on w1th the aspects of human culture. Includes rel1g1on 1n Amer1ca. death
and dy1ng. and religmus understandmgs of fam1ly life. Prerequlslte(s): RS 2DD.

RS 20D.INTRODUCTION TO RELIGIOUS STUDIES (3) Introduces the academ1c study of
religion and develops an awareness of the nature of relig1on. the way 11 lunctmns. and 1ts
role in human existence. Highlights diversity of religmus phenomena and umversal human
concerns.' NOTE· Prerequisite for all other Reg1s College Relig1ous Stud1es courses.

RC 4DBE·W. THEMES IN RELIGION. THE ARTS. AND HUMANITIES (3). Exammes selected themes
dealing w1th relig1on and the v1sual. muSICal. or literary arts Emphasizes the arts and
humamties portraying religious beliefs on a wide cultural and trad1t10nal scale. Includes art
and mysticism. aesthetics. rel1gion and literature. religion and film. sacred mus1c and
dance. Prerequ1s1te(s): RS 2DD.

RS 211. CATHOLICS AND POLITICS (I) D1scusses and analyzes the Catholic Church pos1l10n on
the relationship of faith to c1tizensh1p. Cross listing: CAS 211 NOTE: Does not count toward
Religious Studi~~ Core.

RC 410. NA TIYE AMERICAN RELIGIOUS TRADITIONS (3) Surveys major themes in myth and
r1tual systems of selected Native Amer1can religious/cultural trad1t1ons. Focuses on Nahve
American groups representmg var1ed geographical reg1ons of North Amer1ca (Woodlands.
Plams. and Southwest). Prerequ1s1te(s): RS 20D.

RS 301E·W. INTRDOUCTION TO THE CHRISTIAN FAITH (3). 1nvestigates selected. central
themes of Chnst1an belief and pract1ce Including Roman Catholic trad1t1on and Cathol1c
soc1al thought. and the1r applicatiOn to livmg mthe contemporary world. Prerequislte(s): RS
20D.

RC 412E-W. THEMES IN RELIGION AND PHILOSOPHY (3). Exam1nes some aspects of ph1losophi·
cal thinking about relig1on.lncludes philosophy of God. belief and unbel1ef. and phenomena·
log1cal approaches to religiOn. PrereqUisite(s): RS 200 or one 2DO-Ievel Philosophy course.
Cross listing: PL4B5 E·W

RS 305. OLD TESTAMENTTHEMES (3) Surveys the h1story. cultural background. and
literature of the Old Testament focusmg on spec1f1c Old Testament themes PrerequiSIIe(s):
RS 2DD.
RS 3D6. NEW TESTAMENT THEMES (3). Surveys the history. cultural background. and
literature of the New Testament. emphas1zmg the person of Jesus and the Gospels and
writmgs of Paul. Prerequisite(s): RS 20D.

RC 425E-W. THEMES IN RELIGION AND THE SOCIAL SCIENCES (3). Exammes aspects of soc1al
sc1ent1f1c study of religiOn. Includes psychology and relig1on. anthropology and religion. and
rel1g1on and the struggle lor selfhood. Prerequlsite(s): RS 2DD.

RS 3D7. JESUS IN HISTORY (3). Explores var1ous portrayals of Jesus. mamly in the Gospels
but also in the early non·canomcalliterature and msubsequent h1story including present
day art. literature. music. and film. Prerequ1site(s): RS 2DD.

RC 44DE·W. THEMES IN RELIGION AND SCIENCE (3) Exammes different aspects of the
relat1onsh1p between relig1on and sc1ence. Includes both historical and contemporary
discussions of top1cs such as evolution and creation. the nature of religious and scientific
knowledge. conflicts. and complementar1ties between sc1ence and relig1on.

RS 310E-W. CHRISTIAN HISTORY (3).1ntroductory exploratmns of top1cs mpart1cular periods
and perspectives of Christian history Prerequislte(s): RS 2DD.

RC 451E·W. THEMES IN ASIAN PHILOSOPHIES AND RELIGION (3) Stud1es As1an religmus
trad1tions and altitudes. anc1ent and sacred scriptures. key h1stonc f1gures. and contempo·
rary 1ssues Nay cover the trad1110ns of Buddh1sm. Hmdu1sm. Confucianism. and Taoism 1n
more depth. Prereqwsite(s): RS 200 or one 2DD·Ievel Ph1losophy course. Cross listing PL
435E·W

RS 320E·W TOPICS IN CHRISTIANITY (3). Studies vanous top1cs about Chmt1amty. Examples
of such specif1c topics mclude Contemporary Catholicism or Women and Chr1st1anity.
Prerequislte(s): RS 200.

RC 46DE·W. WOMEN AND RELIGION (3). Explores the role of women in var1ous relig1ous
traditions. femmme images of the diVme. femmist approaches to spirituality. and

RS 34D. CATHOLIC SACRAMENTAL PRACTICE (3) Explores the sacramental tradition in
Catholic Christian h1story. thought and practice. Emphasis IS on 1mplicatmns lor Catholic
laypersons mlight of Vat1can Council II. Prerequlslle(s): RS 2DD.
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RS 350E-W CHRISTIAN SERVICE (3). Combmes Chr1st1Bn serv1ce and reflection based on
service or m1mstry for study and reflect1on. Includes Chmt1an serv1ce and reflection.
models of mmistry. Chnst1an leadership PrereqUisite(s) RS 200.

resources of the trad1t1on and its development Spec1al attention will be g1ven to top1cs of
mterest to adults. Prerequislte(s): RS 200. Cross listmg: CAS 412.
RS 414E-W. TOPICS IN CONTEMPORARY CHRISTIAN ETHICS (3) Surveys 1ssues mmethod
and/or part1cular top1cs of contemporary concern such as method in Protestant and
Catholic moral thought femmist Chr1st1an eth1cs. med1cal eth1cs. economic JUstice. and war
and peace. PrereqUisite(s): RS 200.

RS 351. LAY MINISTRY PRACTICUM (13) Student creates and leads commumty prayer and
prayerful scripture study. understand the parts of the Mass. roles and sk1lls of liturgical
ministers. understand m1nistry as service. develop skills 1n self·reflect1on. theological
reflectiOn. practical application 1n catechetlcalleadership. youth and campus mmistry.
social justice work. and par1sh leadership. PrereqUISite(s): RS 200.

RS 425. CHRISTIANITY THROUGH THE CENTURIES: ETHICS AND SPIRITUALITY (3). Prov1des a
select1ve survey of Chr1st1an prax1s over the centur1es Focuses on major movements 1n
eth1cs and sp1r1tuality during key histoncal periOds. mcluding the 1st century, the patriStiC
per1od. monast1c period. late m1ddle ages. the reform~t1on. and the modern per1od
Prerequislle(s): RS 200.

RS 360. CHRISTIAN ETHICS (3). Exammes central elements. sources. and dynam1cs of
Chr1st1an moral life. and the1r 1mpl1cations for contemporary moral1ssues Emphasizes
Catholic fundamental moral theology. Prerequ1s1te(s): RS 200. Cross listing: CAS 300M.

RS 426. CLASSICS OF CHRISTIAN THOUGHT (3). Prov1des a selective survey of Chnstlan
thought and doctrme over the centuries. Focuses on major movements 1n Chnst1an thought
and development of doctrme durmg key h1stor1cal periods. Including the 1st century. the
patriStic per1od. monast1c per1od.late m1ddle ages. the reformation. and the modern
per1od. Prerequis1te(s): RS 200. Cross listing: CAS 4DDE and HO 468K.

RS 365. CHRISTIAN lOVE AND MARRIAGE (3) lnvest1gates the nature of Chr1st1an love
focusing on the Christ1an understandmg of marriage. Prerequisite(s): RS 200.
RS 370E-W. SPIRITUALITY (3). Explores fundamentals of Chmt1an sp1r1tual1ty emphas1zmg
the role of h1story. culture and the d1vme·human relationship. Focuses on central themes
mclud1ng prayer. d1scernment and the Holy Sp1r1t. Prerequ1s1te(s): RS 200.
RS 40DE-W. THEMES IN CHRISTIANITY (3). Exammes selected themes or areas of specific
study in terms of both relevant h1stor1cal background and contemporary discuss1on.
Includes Chr1stology. Ecclesiology, sacraments. ecumenical thought. and liberatiOn thought.
PrerequiSite(s): RS 200.
RS 401E-W TOPICS IN OlD TESTAMENT STUDIES (3).1nvestlgates key themes 1n Old
Testament literature. mvolvmg study of the resources and methods of biblical scholarship.
Prerequis1te(s): RS 2DD.

RS 450. CHRISTIAN ETHICAl THOUGHT (3).1n-depth study of Chnst1an eth1cs w1th an
emphas1s on Roman Catholic tradition. PrereqUisite(s) RS 200
RS 471E·W. TOPICS IN SPIRITUALITY (3).1nvestigates spirituality focusmg on modem
Chmllan spirituality. sp1r1tualleaders mcludmg Ignatius of Loyola and prayer in the
Christian trad1t1on. PrerequiSite(s): RS 200.
RS 49DE-W INDEPENDENT STUDY IN RELIGIOUS STUDIES (1-3). Prov1des focused research on
a top1c in relig1ous stud1es not covered mregular course offermgs. NOTE: Speci11c
ass1gnments and meetmg times are arranged w1th the 1nstructor PrereqUISite(s): RS 200
and approval of department cha1r.

RS 402E-W. THEMES IN NEW TESTAMENT STUDIES (3).1nvesllgates key themes mHew
Testament literature, mvolving study of the resources and methods of modern b1blical
scholarship. Prerequ1s1te(s): RS 2DD.

RS 491E-W. DIRECTED RESEARCH IN RELIGIOUS STUDIES (1-3) Provides 1nd1v1dualized
scholarly research 1n a top1c 1n rel1g1ous stud1es. Prerequislle(s): Approval of department
cha1r.

RS 4D3E-W. TOPICS IN CHURCH HISTORY (3). Explores selected top1cs mthe f1eld of
Chr1st1an h1story from the standpmnt of historic. soc1al. cultural. and religious Influences
and developments. May mclude Church history. the patnstlc era. medieval Chr1stiamty. the
Rena1ssance and Reformation or the modern era. Prerequisrte(s): RS 200.
RS 404. CHRIST IN ACULTURE OF VIOLENCE (3). Explores contemporary issues and values m
U.S soc1ety. Analyzes the culture of consumer1sm and v1olence in contrast to the gospel
message. Focuses on nonv1olent alternatives consistent w1th the life and teachmgs of
Jesus. Prerequislte(s): RS 200. Cross listing: CAS 420G and PJ 404.
RS 405E-W ISSUES IN CONTEMPORARY CHRISTIANITY (3). Explores pract1cal1ssues that face
contemporary Chr1sl!amty mcludmg 1ssues of poverty and rac1sm. hunger. death and dying.
Prerequislte(s): RS 200
RS 408. DIMENSIONS OF CONTEMPORARY CATHOLICISM (3) Introduces contemporary
Catholicism w1th particular emphasis on Umted States Catholic1sm. Examines Catholic belief
and practice and recent changes and tensions within Catholicism. Prerequisite(s): RS 200.
Cross listing: CAS 42DH.
RS 412. CATHOLIC liFE AND THOUGHT (3). An exploratiOn of post-Vatican Counc1lll Catholic
Christian belief and practice w1th emphas1s on the foundat1ons. h1stomal forms. and
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RS 498E-W.INTERNSHIP IN RELIGIOUS STUDIES (3). Offers mterested students an
opportunity to explore Relig1ous Stud1es 1n 1ls pract1cal application to the various working
areas or contemporary life and to reflect cr11ically and constructively on the1r experience.
Prerequ1s1te(s): RS 200 and approval of department chair and d1rector of Experiential
EducatiOn.
RS 499A. SENIOR PROJECT A(1). Student seeks out a supervisor trained in the proposed
area of research and approved by the department chair. as well as two outs1de readers
Student works w1th the supervisor to develop a project proposal. an annotated bibliography.
or l1st of resources cruc1al to the proJect. and a short paper on a central theme of the
research. Prerequ1s1te(s): MaJors only Approval of department chair reqUired NOTE. first
part of a two-semester research project required for all relig10us studies majors.
RS 4998. SENIOR PROJECT 8 (2). Contmuallon of RS 499A. Requires completiOn of the
research proJeCt designed in RS 499A and a public presentation of research results.
PrereqUisile(s): Majors only. Approval of department cha1r reqUired. NOTE: Second part of a
two-semester research project required for all relig10us studies majors.

.........................
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RESERVE OFFICER TRAINING CORPS (ROTC)
Dr. Thomas Bow1e. Program Director
Enrollment in Reserve Off1cer Trammg Corps (ROTC) prov1des undergraduates and selected
graduate students an opportumty to combme academ1c study w1th a m1htary off1cer's
professional educahonal program. The Ai· Force. Army. and Navy conduct courses mtheir
respecttve areas leadmg to a regular or reserve comm1sston upon graduation. The Navy
also offers a program leadmg to a regular commission 1n the Marine Corps. All programs
are open to both men and women. ROTC programs are offered 1n a cross-town agreement
with the program at the Umvers1ty of Colorado-Boulder. although courses are often also
available at Colorado School of M1nes or Metropolitan State College of Denver.

AIRR 4010. NATIONAL SECURITY FORCES IN CONTEMPORARY AMERICAN SOCIETY I (3). Stud1es
U.S. national security policy. which exammes the formulation. orgamzation. and implements·
lion of natiOnal secur1ty policy: context of nat10nal secur1ty; evolutiOn of strategy;
management of conflict: and civil-military mteract1on. Also 1ncludes blocks of mstruchon on
the m11itary profess10n/off1cershtp. the mthtary justice system. and communicative sk1lls.
Provides future Air Force off1cers w1th the background of U.S. national securtty pol1cy so
they can effectively funchon mtoday's A1r Force. NOTE: Two ~-hour semmars plus one
2-hour lab per week.

ROTC COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

AIRR 4020. NATIONAL SECURITY FORCES IN CONTEMPORARY AMERICAN SOCIETY 2 (3). A
cont1nuahon of AIRR 4010. Includes defense strategy confltet management. formulation/
1mplementat10n of U.S. defense poltcy. and orgamzahon factors and case studies 1n policy
makmg. military law. umform code of mthtary justice. and communication sk1lls NOTE: Two
~hour semmars plus one 2-hour lab per week.

AIR FORCE AEROSPACE STUDIES (AIRR)

MILITARY SCIENCE--U.S. ARMY (MILR)

Air Force ROTC offers several programs leading to a commiSSIOn mthe U.S. A1r Force upon
receipt of at least a baccalaureate degree. Students attend classes at e1ther Umvers1ty of
Colorado-Boulder or the Colorado School of Mmes in Golden.

The Military Sc1ence Program at Regts University IS offered tn conjunction wtlh the
University of Colorado-Boulder. The Department of Mtlitary Science offers programs leadmg
to an officer's commiSSIOn in the achve Army, Army Reserve. or National Guard in
conjunction w1th an undergraduate or graduate degree. Military Science courses are
designed to supplement a regular degree program by offermg practicalleadersh1p and
management exper1ence Students attend classes at e1ther Umversity of Colorado-Boulder
or the Colorado School of Mmes in Golden.

AIRR 1010. FOUNDATIONS OF THE USAF I(I). Introduces students to the U.S. Air Force and the
USAF off1cer profess1on. Uses mstructor lectures. films and v1deos. and group activ111es to
examme A1r Force issues. officersh1p qualit1es. and mtlitary customs and courtes1es
Emphasizes the commumca!Jon sk1lls necessary for an Air Force offtcer NOTE: One
1-hour lecture and one 2-hour lab per week.
AIRR 1020 FOUNDATIONS OF THE USAF 2 (1). Aconllnuat1on of AIRR 1010. NOTE: One 1-hour
lecture and one 2-hour lab per week.
AIRR 2010. EVOLUTION OF USAF AIR AND SPACE POWER I(1). Stud1es a1r power from balloons
and dtr1g1bles through the jet age and historically reviews a1r power employment 1n military
and nonmilitary operations in support of national objeCtives. looks at the evolution of air
power concepts and doctrtne and mtroduces the development of commumcat1ve skills.
NOTE: One 1-hour lecture and one 2-hour lab per week.
AIRR 2020. EVOLUTION OF USAF AIR AND SPACE POWER 2 (I) Acont1nuation of AIRR 2010.
NOTE: One l·hour lecture and one 2-hour lab per week.
AIRR 3010. AIR FORCE LEADERSHIP STUDIES I (3). Provides an integrated management
course emphasizing concepts and skills reqUired by the successful manager and leader.
Includes individual motivational and behavioral processes. leadership, commumcation. and
group dynam1cs while prov1ding foundation lor the development of the jumor officer's
professional skills (officership). Emphas1zes deciSion-making and use of analytic a1ds 1n
planmng. orgamzmg. and controllmg in a changing env1ronment. D1scusses orgamzational
and personal values (ethics). management of change. organizational power. polihcs.
managerial strategy. and tactics w1thin the context of mtlitary organization. Uses actual Air
Force case studtes throughout the course t~ enhance the learning and commumcation
process. NOTE: Two ~hour seminars plus one 2-hour lab per week.

MILR 1011. ADVENTURES IN LEADERSHIP I (2).1ntroduces foodamentals of leadersh1p and the
Umted States Army Exammes tis orgamzalion. customs. and htstory as well as its current
relevance and purpose. Students also mvestigate bas1c leadership and management skills
necessary to be successful in both military and civilian s~ttmgs. Includes fundamentals of
Army leadership doctrine. team-building concepts. time and stress management. an
Introduction to cartography and land nav1gat10n. marksmanship. brtefmg techmques. and
some bas1c m11itary tactics. lab lee requ1red
MILR 1021. ADVENTURES IN LEADERSHIP 2 (2). Contmues mvesttgat1on of leadership in small
organizations. Covers selected topics such as hasic troop leading procedures. mtlitary first
aid. and casualty concepts. creating ethtcal work climates. an introduction to Army orgam·
zations and installations. and a further exam1nat10n of bas1c military tact1cs. Introduces stu·
dents to effective military styles. lab fee reqUired.
MILR 2031. METHODS OF LEADERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT I(3). Comprehens1vely rev1ews
advanced leadership and management concepts mcludtrg. mot1vahon. att1tudes.
commumcahon skills. problem solvmg, human needs and behavior. and leadership self·
development. Students contmue to refine effective written and oral communications skills
and to explore top1cs such as the bas1c branches of the Army. and officer and NCO dut1es.
Students conduct classroom and practical exercises in small umt light mfantry tactics and
are prepared to perform as midlevelleaders tn the cadet orgamzat1on. lab fee required.

AIRR 3020. AIR FORCE LEADERSHIP STUDIES 2 (3) Acontmuatlon of AIRR 3010. Emphas1zes
bas1c manager1al processes wh1le employ1ng group discussions. case stud1es. and
role·playmg as learmng dev1ces. Continues to emphastze the development of commumcat1ve
skills NOTE: Two ~hour semtnars pkls one 2-hour lab per week.
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MILR 2041. METHODS OF LEADERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT 2(3). Focuses on leadership and
management funct1ons 1n military and corporate environments. Studies vanous components
of Army leadership doctrine to mclude the four elements of leadership, leadership
prmc1ples. r1sk management. and planmng theory. the be-know-do framework. and the Army
leadership evaluahon program. Contmues to refine communication skills. lab fee reqUired.
MILR 3052 MILITARY OPERATION AND TRAINING I (3) Further explores the theory of
managmg and leading small m11itary umts with an emphasis on pract1cal applicatiOns at the
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squad and platoon levels. Students examme varrous leadership styles and techmques as
they relate to advanced small unrt tactrcs. Familiarrzes students wrth a vanety of toprcs
such as cartography. land navrgatmn. freld craft. and weapons systems. Involves multiple.
evaluated leadershrp opportumtres mfield settmgs and hands-on experrence wrth actual
mrlitary equrpment. Students are grven maxrmum leadership opportunr!ies rn weekly labs.
Prereqursrte(s): Approval of the Professor of Mrlitary Science. lab fee requrred.

Twenty-two upper drvrsron semester hours of Socrology courses. whrch must include:

MllR 3062. MiliTARY OPERATIONS AND TRAINING 2 (3). Studres theoretical and practical
applrcations of small umt leadershrp prmcrples. Focuses on managrng personnel and
resources. the milrtary decismn makmg process. the operations order. and oral communications. Exposes the student to tactical umt leadership ma variety of envrronments wrth a
focus on preparation for the summer advance camp experience. Prereqursrte(s): Approval
of the Professor of Military Scrence. lab fee required
MllR 4072. OFFICER lEADERSHIP AND DEVElOPMENT I(3). Examines management and
leadershrp concepts and techmques assocrated wrth planmng and executmg military
training and operations at company and h1gher echelons. Includes analyses of professronal
ethrcs and values, effective trarmng pnncrples and procedures. subordinate counselmg. and
effect1ve staff off1cer briefing techmques. Also mvestrgates other subJects such as counter
terror1sm. modern peacekeeping m1ss1ons. and the 1mpact of the rnformatron revolution on
the art of land warfare. Conducted both in and out of classroom setting and w1th multrple
practlcalleadershrp opportunities to organize cadet tra1ning and activities. Prereqursite(s):
Approval of the Professor of Milrtary Scrence. lab fee required.

SO 403--Socrology Theory
SO 404--Methods of Sacral Research
SO 499--MaJors Semrnar
Upper Oivrsron Sociology Electrves

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
15 SH

Socrology Minor

15 SH

lower Divtston Reqwrements

3SH

SO 200--lntroductmn to Socrology

3 SH

Upper Dtvtston Reqwrements

12SH

Twelve upper drvisron semester hours of Socrology courses selected wrth the approval of
the major advrsor.
SOCIOlOGY COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (SO)
SO 200.1NTROOUCTION TO SOCIOlOGY (3). Studres soc1olog1cal perspectives. focusmg on
social groups and soc1al interaction. Presents basic sociological terms and concepts. and
exammes a var1ety of soc1al inst1tut1ons and soc1al processes.

MllR 4082. OFFICER lEADERSHIP AND DEVElOPMENT 2 (3) Continues MllR 4072 study of
management and leadership concepts and techmques. provrdrng practicalleadersh1p
experrences mthe classroom and durrng multrple cadet-run actrv1t1es. Also examrnes varred
toprcs such as theory and practice of the military justice system. law of war. mrlrtary-media
relations. support mechamsms for soldiers and the1r families. operational secur1ty
cons1deratmns. and hrstorrcal case studies mmilitary leadership 1n the context of 21st
century land warfare. Prereqursrte(s): Approval of the Professor of Military Science. lab
fee requrred

SO 203. SOCIAl PROBlEMS (3). Surveys selected sacral problems from a natrona! and mternational scope. Includes analysis of possrble causes and consequences of these problems
and of var1ous proposals for solutions and reforms
SO 204 INTRODUCTION TO CUlTURAl ANTHROPOlOGY (3).1ntroduces the methods and
theory of cultural anthropology through a theoretrcaland comparatrve examrnatlon of the
role of culture mhuman life. Includes the study of other cultures and field research on
contemporary Umted States culture. Cross lrstrng: AN 204.

.........................

SO 403. SOCIOlOGICAl THEORY (3) Surveys major analytrc models used in soc1ology.
Revrews class1calfoundations of sacral thought. mcludrng the works of Marx. Ourkhe1m and
Weber. and contemporary schools of thought. such as feminist and neo-Marxian theory.
Prereqursrte(s) SO 200 or SO 203 or permrssron ofmstructor requrred.

SOCIOlOGY
Or. Eve Passerrni. Assoc1ate Professor. Chairperson
Or Gilbert Gardner: Associate Professor
Or Usa Garza. Assocrate Professor
Or. Oamien Thompson. Assistant Professor
Or. Doreen Watson. Ass1stant Professor
Mr. James 8ullmgton, lecturer
Soc1ology MaJor

33 SH

lower DiviSion Requirements

9SH

SO 200--lntroductlon to Soc1ology
SO 203--Soclal Problems
SO 204--lntroduction to Cultural Anthropology

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Upper Division Requirements

24SH

SO 404. METHODS OF SOCIAl RESEARCH (3) Pract1calmtroduct1on to socral sc1ence
research methods mcludmg survey research. content analysrs. participant observatron. and
f1eld research. Builds crr!ical thrnkrng skills for comparing and evaluating popular and
academrc reports/cla1ms. focusrng on sacral problems and soc1al JUStice Research des1gn.
data analysis of both qualitative and quantitative data. library research. and wrrting skrlls
are taught through hands-on expenences. Prerequrslte(s): SO 200 or SO 204 or AN 204. or
perm1ssmn ofrnstructor. Cross listing: PJ 408 and AN 404. NOTE: Thrs is a wr1ting Intensive
course
SO 406. HISTORY OF ANTHROPOlOGICAl THEORY (3). Rev1ews the development of the central
1deas that have shaped the emergence of anthropology as a sc1ence. The approach rs
cr1trcal and obJective. wrth an emphasrs on the evolutron of the scope and limitations of
modern theory. Prerequisrte(s): SO 204 or AN 204. or permrss1on of Instructor. Cross
listing AN 406
SO 407. PUBliC ANTHROPOlOGY (3). 01scusses anthropology's insights on culture and
research techmques as means to analyze soc1al. polrtlcal. and econom1c problems and
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develop solutions. Focuses on the ways in which appl1ed anthropology can analyze. inform.
and 10fluence policy 10 the Umted States and abroad. demonstrating anthropology's
mainstream relevance. PrereqUISite(s): SO 200 and SO 204 or AN 204. or permiSSIOn of
instructor. Cross list10g: AN 407.

SO 436. ENVIRONMENT AND ENERGY (3) Exam10es the relationship between the development
of energy resources and environmental conditions. Emphasizes how economic and political
ideology and mstitu!ions affect our relationship to the Earth. Prerequislte(s): SO 200 or SO
203 or permiSSIOn of instructor requ1red. Cross lishng ENVS 436 and PJ 436.

SO 411. FOOD. GENDER. AND CULTURE (3). Explores ways 1n wh1ch preparmg. eatmg. and
th10king about food demonstrate culturally determ10ed gender and power relations in
varmus societies around the world. Exam10es varmus understand10gs of 1ssues such as
nutrrt1on. eatmg d1sorders. body 1mages. and gender differences around food using a
cross-cultural perspect1ve. Prereqws1te(s): SO 200 or SO 204 or AN 204 or permission of
instructor. Cross listing: AN 411 and WS 411.

SO 439. BLACK SOCIAL THOUGHT (3) Focuses on African-Amer1can soc1al thought and the
West African 1nfluence from historical. political. socmlog1cal and cultural perspectives from
pre-1492 to present day Includes 10tensive pre-departure sem10ars. a two-week Ghanaian
service-oriented field experience and serv1ce 1n Denver commumties. Prerequ1s1te(s)
Permiss1on of 10structor. Cross l1stmg: PJ 439. NffiE: Acceptance 1nto the T10ansa Program
required.

SO 416 DEVIANCE (3) Provides a h1stor1cal and comparative study of social dev1ance.
1nclud10g def10itions of and reactions to deviance. and deviance as collective behavmr
Examines various sociological theories of deviance. and social groups and behavmrs
defined as deviant 1n the United States and other countries Prerequ1s1te(s): SO 200 or
permission of instructor Cross listmg: CR 416.

SO 441. SUSTAINABLE COMMUNITIES (3). Explores soc1al. environmental. and econom1c
1ssues that prevent and encourage more susta10able commumties. Topics include
transportation. sprawl. poverty, urban/wildlife Interlace. hous1ng. population. consumption.
municipal/toxic waste. commumty resources and empowerment and a variety of proposed
solut1ons from around the world. Prerequisite(s): SO 200 or SO 203 or permission of
Instructor reqwred. Cross l1s!ing· ENVS 441and PJ 441.

SO 419E-W. CULTURE AND CONSCIOUSNESS (3). Explores the soc1al and cultural processes
through which we construct our world. Includes the soc1ology of knowledge. symbolic
interactiomsm. phenomenological sociology, ethnomethodology, cultural studies. and
related top1cs. Prerequisite(s): SO 200 or permiSSIOn of Instructor.

SO 450. CRIMINOLOGY (3). Analyzes social. political. and econom1c dynam1cs of cnme
includ10g corporate and government cr1me. rac1sm and sex1sm 1n the cnmmal JUStice
system. and 1mprisonmenl Prerequisite(s): SO 200 or SO 203 or permiSSIOn of instructor
required. Cross listing: CR 450.

SO 422. DIVERSITY IN U.S. SOCIETY (3). Prov1des a cnt1cal and comparative analys1s of race.
ethmc1ty, and other diversity 10 the United States. Includes racism. creat1on. and
ma10tenance of ethmc group status. political processes. and movements lor selfdetermiOa!ion. Prerequ1s1te(s): SO 200 or SO 203 or permission of instructor reqwred
Cross list10g: CR 422.
SO 423. MEXICAN AMERICANS IN THE U.S. (3). Provides a general overv1ew of Mex1can
Amencans in the United States in contemporary society. Examines the h1story. culture. and
past and present polic1es that have affected the commumty. Emphasizes rac1sm. discrimination. preJUdice. mternal colomalism. spl1t labor market theory. 1mm1grat1on. participation
10 social movements. and exper1ences w1thin the vanous soc!al1nst1tut1ons such as the
economy. politiCS. media. educatmn. and the family. Cross listing: AN 423.

r

SO 424. GENDER RDL1iS (3). Prov1des a comparahve analys1s of gender roles and 1dent1ties
10 the Umted States and other soc1et1es. Includes analysis of the ways gender 1s learned and
10tegrated into all10st1tutmns of soc1ety. and of changes in gender role systems.
Prerequ1s1te(s): SO 200 or WS 300. Cross listmg: WS 424.
SO 425. NATIVE AMERICANS (3). ProVIdes ageneral overview of Native Americans of North
Amer1ca. Examines the history, past and present social polic1es and treahes. and the
Amer1can lnd1an 14ovemenl Explores concepts such as rac1sm. discrimination. prejudice.
and internal colomalism. Prerfquislte(s): SO 200 or SO 203 or permission of instructor
SO 426. RACE ANO ETHNICITY IN LATIN AMERICA (3) Explores the multiple. complex and
historically chang1ng meanings of the concepts of race and ethmcity 1n Lat1n Amer1ca, and
the consequences of d1scr1minatmn towards specific groups based on these concepts.
Reg1ons covered will be the Caribbean. Atlant1c Central Amer1ca. and the Pac11ic. Atlant1c
and Andean reg1ons of South Amer1ca. Salient 1ssues w1ll be covered for each reg1on.
Prerequ1s1te(s): SO 200 or SO 204 or AN 204 or permission of mstructor Cross list10g AN
426.

SO 451. JUVENILE DELINDUENCY (3).1nvestlgates JUvenile delinquency in the context of soc1al
and pol1hcal authority. the operations of the cr1minal just1ce system. youth culture and
youth subcultures. and related sociBI issues. Presents varmus socmlog1cal theor1es of
JUVemle delinquency. and exam10es var1ous h1storical and contemporary mamlestahons of
juvemle cr1me and dev1ance. Prerequislte(s): SO 200 or SO 203 or permiSSIOn of mstructor.
Cross list10g: CR 451
SO 452 PUNISHMENT AND CORRECTIONS (3). Provides h1storical. political. and economic
analysis of the panel system in the Umted States. Prerequisite(s). SO 200 or permiSSion of
1nstructor Cross list10g: CR 452 and PJ 452
SO 454. SOCIAL CONTROL (3) Surveys the polit1cal. economic. and ideological forces that
contr1bute to soc1al conform1ty in the United States. Stud1es how educatmn. mass media.
employment opportunitieS. family. crim1nal JUStice system. and other forces act as
mechanisms of social control. Prerequ1s1te(s): SO 200 or permiSSion of Instructor. Cross
list10g: CR 454.
SO 459E-W. TOPICS IN CRIME AND JUSTICE (3). Selected courses will focus on issues related
to cr1me. police. the court system. pumshment. soc1al control. rehabilitation. etc.
Prerequ1s1te(s): SO 450 or CR 450 recommended. Cross listing CR 495E-W.
SO 460. SOCIAL MOVEMENTS (3). Exam1nes a variety of U.S social movements from the
1950's through the present. Explores theoretical quest1ons of how movements emerge. who
JOins them. the effect of various tactics. and the factors that contribute to a movements'
success or dem1se. Prerequ1s1te(s): SO 200 or SO 203 or permission of instructor
required. Cross listing: PJ 460.
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SO 461. MEXICO ANij CENTRAL AMERICA (3). Studies the multipltctty of culture and l10gU1shc
groups of Mexico and Central Amertca w1th10 modern nation-states from an anthropological
perspective. Focuses on 1ssues of gender. econom1c and soctal expenences of these groupswith special attentionto their ethmc dtversity and umty. Prerequisite(s): SO 200 or SO 204
or AN 204 or perl)lission of 10structor. Cross listing AN 461.
SO 4SSE-W. CONTEMPORARY CULTURES (3) Provides a comparative analysis of modern
cultures and regtons. emphasizing processes of social change. Prerequisite(s): SO 200 or
permtsston of instructor.

used to contrtbute to the commumty. Students are encouraged to participate in the
commumty dur10g this course. Prerequtstte(s): Majors and mtnors only and Senior standing.

.........................

WOMEN'S STUDIES
Or. Kan Kloos. Program Director
Women's Studtes Major

30 SH

SO 470. SOCIAL INEnUALilY (3) Provtdes a comparative examination of theorehcal and
ethnographic patterns of 10equality in the Umted States and other countries.
Prerequistte(s): SO 200 or SO 203 or permtsston of Instructor reqUired

lower Division Requirements

3SH

WS 300--lntroducllon to Women's Studies

3 SH

SO 472 WEALTH AND POWER (3) Provtdes a comparahve exammation of pohttcal and
economic institutions. the groups that dominate these 1nst1tutions. the means by which they
exertise power and challenges to the exerctse of power. PrereqUtsite(s): SO 200 or SO 203
or EC 200 Cross ltst10g: EC 472 or HO 478L.

Upper Oir1sion ReqUirements

27SH

Twenty-seven semester hours of upper divtsmn Women's Studies courses whtch must
10clude the follow10g:
WS 498E-W--Internshtp in Women's Studtes
WS 499--Senior Thesis

SO 475. GLOBALIZATION (3) Critical examtnation of economic agencies and instruments of
corporate globalizahon. Top1cs 10clude the World Trade Orgamzation. World Bank.lnternatmnal Monetary Fund. corporate investment. military intervention. foreign aid. the debt
crtsts. etc. GlobalizatiOn IS set 1n the htstortcal context of colomahsm. Prerequtstte(s): SO
200 or permission of 10structor. Cross listing: PJ 475.

3SH
3 SH

Twenty-one semester hours af Women's Studies courses which must include a mimmum of
one. three semester hour course. selected from each of the follawing three areas:

SO 481. THE FAMILY (3). Provtdes a comparallve analysts of marriages. famtlies. and
domeshc groups. Examines var1et1es of famtly life and their effects on men. women.
children. and other social institutions. Prerequisite(s): SO 200 or WS 300. Cross listing:
ws 481.

• Humamttes
WS 410E-W--Women in Literature
WS 433--Contemporary Htspamc Women Wnters
WS 435--lmages of Women in Art and the Popular Nedia
WS 460E-W--Women and Religion
WS 470-- Selected Femtmst Thtnkers
WS 490E-W--Selected Toptcs in Feminist Theory

SO 485. ANTHROPOLOGY OF RELIGION (3). Provtdes an anthropological examinatton of
religious expresston 10 past and present societies. Includes myth. ritual. shamamsm.
symbolism. and rehgmus change. Prerequtstte(s): SO 200 or SO 204 or AN 204 or
permission of instructor required. Cross listtng: AN 485.

3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH

• Soctal Sctence
SO 486. MASS COMMUNICATION AND SOCIETY (3).1nvesttgates and analyzes economic.
political. and tdeologtcal dtmensions of mass communicatiOn. mass commumcation. and
social control. and the development of mass media forms. Prerequtstte(s): SO 200 or COM
380. Cross list10g COM 486.

WS 420--Topics 1n Gender and Htstory
WS 424--Gender Roles
WS 440--Gender. Sexuality and Medta
WS 450--Psychology of Women
WS 481--The Famtly

SO 490E-W.INOEPENOENT STUDY IN SOCIOLOGY (1-3) Offers an opportumty for 10dividual
study of an approved topic 1n sociology under the direction of a soctology faculty member.
Permtts faculty and students to explore together some subject of special or personal
interest. Prerequistte(s): SO 200 and approval of department chair.

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH

• Applied
WS 401--Women's Health Issues
WS 495E-W--Independent Study 10 Women's Studies

3 SH
3 SH

Women's Studtes Mtnor

12 SH

SO 498E-W INTERNSHIP IN SOCIOLOGY (3). Provides an Intensive work expertence
appropnate to the soctology dtscipliri! Prerequtstte(s): SO 200 and approval of department
chair and director of Experiential Educatton.

WS 490E-W--Selected Toptcs in Femtnist Theory
Upper Otvtsion Women's Studies Electives (selected with the approval of
the major advisor)

3 SH

SO 499. MAJORS SEMINAR (3). Capstone course provtdes Socmlogy majors with informahon
on graduate school. employment opportunihes and particular ways thetr knowledge can be

NOTE: WS 300 IS prerequisite for all upper dtvtsion Women's Studtes courses.

SO 496E-W. TOPICS IN SOCIOLOGY (3). Offers selected topics 10clud1ng soctology of
medtctne. commuml'j. and urban studies. Prerequtstte(s): SO 200 or permtssion of
instructor.
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WOMEN'S STUDIES COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (WS)
WS 300 INTRODUCTION TO WOMEN'S STUDIES (3). Presents an overvrew of the study of
gender 10 socrety from an rnterdrsciplmary perspectrve.lntroduces a variety of theoretical
frameworks lor examimng questions of sexual drfference in hrstory. culture. and contemporary socrety Examines central concepts and methods of Women's Studres and applres to
such toprcs as lamrly. rehg10n. work. sexuality. and sacral change
WS 4DI. WOMEN'S HEAlTH ISSUES (3). Focuses on the marntenance and promotion of
women's health across the lull spectrum of women's lives. Toprcs explore physrologrcal.
psychologrcal. cultural. economrc. soc10logrcal. and sprrrtual factors that rnfluence women's
health over the hie span. Cross list10g: HSC 401 and PE 401. NOTE: For non-Nursrng majors.
WS 41DE-W. WOMEN IN LITERATURE (3). Surveys women's lrterary achrevement. or focuses
on a partrcular hrstorrcal perrod or cultural mrlreu. ethnographrc perspective or sacral
theme. Exam10es lrterary and crrtrcal works locusrng on women's vrewpornts msacral.
cultural. economic. and aesthetic contexts. Prereqursrte(s): WS 300 or CCS 200 or EN 210
and one 300-level English course. Cross list10g: EN 410E-W
WS 411. FOOD. GENDER. AND CULlURE (3) Explores ways rn whrch preparrng. eat10g. and
th10king about food demonstrate culturally determrned gender and power relat10ns 10
varrous societres around the world. Examrnes varrous understandrngs of rssues such as
nutrrtron. eating disorders. body rmages. and gender drllerences around food usrng a
cross-cultural perspectrve. Prereqursrte(s): SO 200 or SO 204 or pennission of instructor.
Cross lis~ng: SO 411.
WS 413. GENDER. LANDSCAPE AND AMERICAN LITERATURE (3). Focuses on Amerrcan
literature and other medra to exam10e responses to landscape and nature. and the
implications of these responses to our understand10g of gender. as well as polrtical and
historical forms of colomzatron of people. and explmtatron. Prereqursrte(s): CCS 200. EN 210.
WS 300 and one 300-level English course. Cross listing ENVS 423.
WS 420. TOPICS IN GENDER AND HISTORY (3).1nvestigates the roles women have played rn
history and 10 drllerent sacral contexts from ancrent to modern trmes. Approach to topics
may be comparative or specrfrc to a certarn geographrcal area. Prereqursite(s): WS 300 or
pennrssron of 10structor or Jumor standing. Cross listing HS 420.
WS 424. GENDER ROLES (3) Provides a comparative analysrs of gender roles and rdentrtres
rn the Umted States and other socretres.lncludes analysrs of the ways gender rs learned and
10tegrated into allrnslltutrons of socrety. and of changes in gender role systems.
Prereqursite(s) SO 200 or WS 300. Cross listing: SO 424.
WS 433. CONTEMPORARY HISPANIC WOMEN WRITERS (3) Surveys contemporary Hrspanic
women's lrterary achrevements. May draw from the literature of Lat10 America. the United
States. and Sparn. Exam10es literary and critical works focusing on women's vrewpornts rn
social. cultural. economic. and aesthetrc contexts. Cross listing: SP 433.
WS 435.1MAGES OF WOMEN IN ART AND THE POPULAR MEOlA (3). Examrnes the vrsual
representation of women in both art and the popular media. Emphasrzes the examrnation of
the construchon of gender utrliz10g varrous theoretical models of analysrs. Prereqursrte(s):
FAC 200 or FAC 211 or FAC 212. Cross lrstmg FAHS 435.
WS 440. GENDER. SEXUALITY AND COMMUNICATION (3). Explores connections between
commumcatron. gender. and sexuality10 close relatronshrps. orgamzahons and the media.
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Course 10volves readmgs. dralogues. films. freld trrps. and group projects. Prereqursrte(s):
COM 380 or WS 300 or permissiOn of mstructor Cross hst10g: COM 440.
WS 444 ECONOMICS OF POVERTY AND INEQUALITY (3) Examrnes poverty. inequality. and
drscrrmrnatron 10 an economic context and explores the effectrveness of ggvemment
pohcres desrgned to address assocrated mequahtres. Consrderation is grven to the wealth
gap. wage drsparrlles. and caprtal access both wrth10 countrres and between countrres
Prereqursite(s): EC 320 and EC 330 or permrssron of rnstructor. Cross list10g: BA 444. EC
444. and PJ 444.
WS 445. EMPLOYMENT LAW AND POLICY (3) Surveys the impact of state and federal employment laws on the orgamzation. Examines both the hrstory of and resistance to locus--not
legal focus per se. Provrdes a chromcle examrnatron of the laws that were passed. and the
resrstance to the legrslatlon. Explores what was happening rn the community that made the
laws necessary. what values are reflected rn the law and whether the law is adequate to
balance the needs of the employer and employee Prerequisrte(s): BA 250 and BA 461.
Jumor standing. Cross listrng: 8A 445 and PJ 445.
WS 449. 18TH CENTURY NOVEL (3). Studres representative novels of the perrod. reflect10g
the dom10ant genres such as Reahstrc. Sentrmental. and Gothrc. Prerequisrte(s): CCS 200.
EN 210 and one 300-level English course. Cross list10g EN 449.
WS 450. PSYCHOLOGY OF WOMEN (3) Introduces rssues surroundrng the psychology of
women. The major domarns of psychology used to address toprcs about women's behavroral
and mental processes and how they are formed and altered by a woman's physrcal state.
mental state. and external envrronment Prereqursite(s): PY 250 or WS 300. Cross listing·
py 450
WS 46DE-W. WOMEN AND RELIGION (3). Explores the role of women rn varrous religrous
tradrllons. lemrnme rmages of the divrne. lemimst approaches to sprrrtualrty. and
contemporary models of religrous expressron and worshrp Prereqursite(s): RS 200 or
WS 300. Cross listrng RC 460E-W
WS 470 FEMINIST THEORY (3). Focuses on the strrkrng emergence of lemrnrst philosophy 10
the last half of the twentreth century Studres the development of this movement. rts impact
on philosophy. and the changes it portends lor future phrlosophizrng. Emphasrs may be on
drllerent approaches wrth femrmst think10g (e.g .. Anglo-Amerrcan vs. French femrmst
wrrters) or on specrfrc rssues rn lem10ist thought. Prereqursrte(s): WS 300 or one 200-level
Phrlosophy course. Cross listmg: PL 470.
WS 481 THE FAMILY (3). Provides a comparative analysrs of marrrages. lamrlies. and
domestrc groups. Examines varretres of famrly life and therr effects on men. women.
children. and other socialrnstitutions. Prerequisrte(s): SO 200 or WS 300. Cross lrsting:
so 481.
WS 485E-W. SPECIAL TOPICS IN WOMEN'S STUDIES (3). Offers and drscusses selected topics
rn Women's Studies. Prerequisite(s) WS 300
WS 490E-W. SELECTED TOPICS IN FEMINIST THEORY (3). Discusses a varrety of topics in
femimst theory from erghteenth and nrneteenth century wrrters such as Wollstonecraft and
Mrll to contemporary femimst thrnkers. Among the possrble topics to be considered are
liberal reformrsm or radical transformation. the politrcs of drfference. the challenges of
postmodermsm. femrmsm. and women of color. etc. Prereqursrte(s): WS 300.
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WS 49SE-W.INDEPENDENT STUDY IN WOMEN'S STUDIES (3). Provides an opportunity lor
independent study 1n an area ol~nterest1n women's stud1es. Prerequislte(s): WS 300 and
approval of program director MaJors and m1nors only.

2008-09

Leam1ng Format
The courses are classroom based and delivered 10 a vanety ollonnats. Fall and spnng
emester courses are delivered 10 a weekend or em~ng format. There are some courses
that extend over a lull IS-week academ1c period Most of the summer semester courses are
offered 10 concentrated blocks.
Faculty

WS 498E-W INTERNSHIP IN WOMEN'S STUDIES (3). Provides mtensive and pract1cal work
experience related to the Women's Studies m~nor.
WS 499. WOMEN'S STUDIES SENIOR THESIS (3) Students meet regularly with their thes1s
adv1sor to prepare a thes1s paper based on Independent research. The thes1s will be
defended before the Women's Stud1es Committee before the end of the semester

.....................

The MAE Program 1s distingUished by a faculty drawn largely from the ranks of pract1c1ng
educatiOn professionals. The program's lundamental~nstrucllonal philosophy is that
eminently qualified master teachers practicing constructiVISt learning theory in classrooms are act1vely involved 1n the program as Instructors and mentors/adv1sors.

REGIS COLLEGE GRADUATE PROGRAMS

AdmiSSIOn

MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION

Reqwrements

Ms. Kathleen Nutt~ng. MAE Director
Or Elizabeth Dorman. Assistant Professor
Ms. Deborah Agar. LDE Coordinator

Z.

OFFICE:

3.

Master of Arts in Education
Room liS Carroll Hall
Reg1s Umversity
Mail Code H-20
3333 Regis Boulevard
Denver. CO 80221-1099
Phone: 303-458-4349
Fax: 303-964-5421
www.regis.edu

4.
5
6.
7.

The Master of Arts in EducatiOn Program in Regis College is designed lor licensed teachers
(K-IZ) who desire to learn 1n a collaborative. reflective. and challenging environment'
through experiences that develop the1r capabilities as leaders 10 the teaching profession. A
strand of the MAE Program is also oHered lor students seek10g teacher licensure w1th a
baccalaureate degree in a content area.

All documents submitted dur~ng the application process become the property of Reg1s
University.
App!Jcatwn Deadline
Applications lor admissiOn are accepted throughout the year. Early application prior to the
desired starting date 1s encouraged.

The Master of Arts 10 EducatiOn oHers the following options at the graduate level:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Abaccalaureate degree and current teacher licensure as an elementary (K-6) and/or
secondary (7-IZ) teacher
Subm1sS1on of off1C1al transcripts lor all college/ umvers1ty coursework and a
photocopy of the applicant's current license.
An undergraduate cumulative grads point average of 2.750 from the baccalaureate
degree-granting ~nst1tut1on . Earned graduate credits may be considered 10 the GPA
requirement as approved by the program director.
Am1mmum of one year teach1ng experience 1n either public or pr1vate schools 10 any
grade. pre-Kthrough grade 12.
SubmiSSIOn of a two page essay as described Inthe application form.
Three letters of recommendatiOn, one from each of the lollow~ng: a colleague. an
adm1mstrator. and a parent of one of the applicant's students.
Access to students w1th~n a classroom setting an a regular bas1s lor on-go1ng
application of concepts developed in the Master's program.

Master of Arts in EducatiOn: Graduate Teacher Licensure (MAEGTL)
Master of Arts 1n Educat1on: Learmng and Teach~ng (MAELT)
Master of Arts 1n Education: Teach10g the Linguistically 01verse (MAELO)
LingUistically 01verse Educat1on Endorsement (LOE)
LingUistically Diverse Education Spec1alist: Bilingual Education Endorsement (LOES)
LingUistically Diverse Learner Academ1c Certificate
English as a Second Language Academ1c Certificate

Returnmg Students
The MAE Program 1s des1gned to allow flexibility 1n the completion of the course of study.
Those who step out of the program and w1sh to return may do so w1thm two years w1thout
an interv1ew with the program director Alter a two-year absence. a student must have an
interv1ew w1th the program director to review deg"Be goals and to outlme steps to be taken
for contmwng in the program.

The MAELD program includes required cred1t hours lor an LDE Endorsement (20 semester
hours) or ESULOL Cert1f1cate (12 semester hours). LDL Endorsement or LOL Cert1f1cate
hours may also be applied toward the MAELT degree emphas1s.

Probattonary Admtsston

Although the MAELT and MAELD programs g1ve 1n-depth traimng 1n anumber of areas. completJDn does not lead to licensure as a public school teacher 1n the State of Colorado. The
MAE program in Graduate Teacher Licensure does lead to teacher licensure. Please refer to
that spec1f1c section lor further inlo"'llation.
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Students who show prom1se for the program but do not meet all admission criteria. may be
adm1tted on a probationary basis. Under the probationary status. students must attain a
grade of "B" or better on the f1rst nine hours of graduate coursework. Successful
completiOn of the nine hours of coursework w1th a3.000 grade po10t average removes the
probationary status and entitles students to good academic standmg.

I
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lntematlona/ Students

Twt1on Refunds

All1nternat1onal students seek1ng admiSSion should check d1rectly w1th the MAE Program
Off1ce for spec1hc mlormat1on.

The MAE Program refund of tuition is processed according to the followmg policy;

Allmternatlonal students must complete the general admiSSIOn requ1rements lor the
program of mterest and also the followmg requirements.

I. Subm1t an official score report of Test of English as a Fore1gn Language (TOEFL) with a
proficiency 550 (paper-based) or 213 (computer-based). or the M1ch1gan Language Test
(MLD w1th a prof1c1ency of 85. or complete ELS Language Center's Level lOS-AcademiC.
level lOS-Academic must be completed w1thin one year prior to acceptance into the
program.
2. Subm1t to the program office documentatiOn of fmancial ability to pay one year's
expenses. 10cludm~ tuition. livmg expenses. etc. for 1ssuance of an 1-20 by the Office of
Academic Records and Registration An 1-20 cannot be issued until the student has been
admitted by the University and an academ1c program.
Add1t1onal English instruction may be reqUired upon or after adm1ss1on to the program to
ensure success 1n completing coursework.
To ensure enough time lor the processmg of 1nternat10nal student applications. 11 is
recommended that 1nternat1onal students apply no later than lour weeks before the academic penod for wh1ch enrollment IS mtended. Applications received later may not be
processed 10 time and may have to be held for the following academ1c per1od.

Alull refund (mmus the course change lee) IS granted 1f students off1c1ally drop a
course before the add/ drop deadlme.
2 All Withdrawals must be approved 1n writing by the program d1rector or des1gnee.
3. Refunds of tUitiOn are prov1ded on a pro rata bas1s lor course w1thdrawal. For additional
mlormation. students should refer to the Generallnformat1on section of th1s Bullet10
under the "Refunds ofT Ultion" heading.
ACADEMIC INFORMAliON
Transfer Cred1t
Transfer credit is only awarded lor graduate-level coursework lor wh1ch a grade of "B" or
better has been earned at other colleges and umvers1t1es that are accred1ted by a reg10nal
associatiOn. Amaximum of s1x semester hours of transfer cred1t may be requested.
Courses that are transferred 1nto a candidate's Reg1s Umvers1ty Master of Arts in
EducatiOn (MAE) Degree Plan must match or equate to ex1stmg courses 1n the MAE program
mboth underlymg philosophy and content and/or must expand/support student's teaching
pos1t1on. No course may be transferred 1n to take the place of a Core course. Acourse
syllabus must accompany each course transfer request.
Nondegree-Seekmg Students

MAE PROGRAM CHARGES FOR THE 2008 - 2009 ACADEMIC YEAR
TUition (per semester hour)
Application Fee (nonrefundable)
Master's CAP Rev1ew Fee
LOL CAP Rev1ew Fee

S410
S75
S250
S200

Up to six semester hours may be taken at Regis University at the master's level (MAE SODlevel courses) as an unspec1f1ed (nondegree-seekmg) student before declarmg 1ntenbon for
degree cand1dacy. These semester hours may be applied to the cand1date's degree
program.
Registration

The IU1I1on. fees. and other charges previOusly descr1bed are good-fa1th projections lor the
academ1c year. They are. however. subject to change from one academic term to the next
as deemed necessary by the Umversity 10 order to meet its financial commitments and to
fulfill its role and miss10n.

Students may reg1ster lor courses durmg add/ drop per1ods. by ma1l. fax. 10 person 10 the
MAE off1ce. or via WebAdvisor,(online student services software) before classes start
Publication of a course schedule each semester includes a Reg1strat1on form. TuitiOn must
be paid at the t1me of registration or prior to the f1rst class session of each course.

Application Fee
Attendance
Anonrefundable application lee of S75 is required. Th1s lee must be paid 1n full before the
application IS processed.

Tuillon
Smce MAE courses operate on an accelerated schedule. the reg1strat1on and payment
procedures are those followed by other non-trad1110nal semester-based programs.
Reg1strat1on confirmations and Invoices are mailed to students and payment must be made
w1thm the first week (before Saturday) of the academic per1od. There are several payment
opt1ons. wh1ch are explamed 1n the General Information section of th1s Bulletm under the
headmg of "Tu1bon. Fees. Room. and Board Charges." Students are also urged to call
Enrollment Serv1ces at 303-458-4126 or 1-800-388-2366 Ext. 4126. to request a copy of
the brochure. "Paymg Your Tuition at Regis Umvers1ty."

Because of the concentrated nature of the program. students are expected to attend every
class session. Any exceptions to th1s statement should be negot1ated with the 1nd1vidual
instructors.
Aud1tmg a Course
Aud1t1ng IS perm1tted for Reg1s alumni for a nommal fee through the Alumm Aud1t Program.
Non-alumm may aud1t courses up to a max1mum of SIX cred1t hours. Full tUitiOn is charged
to all unspecified (nondegree-seekmg) non-alumni students reg1stered to audit any Regis
Umversity course.
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mentor/adv1sor. the program d1rector. and an mstructor chosen by the student. The
student may be asked to attend part or all of the appeal review meetmg.

For short-term classes. the add/drop period extends through the f1rst day of class For full
semester classes the add/drop per1od extends through the seventh calendar day of the
semester. Students should refer to the schedule of courses lor more deta1led Information.

Students who are not1f1ed of academ1c suspens1on lor the previous term and who are
currently 1n attendance '" a Reg1s Umvers1ty elm. may complete that class. Any add1t1onal
registrations w1ll be dropped.

Course W1thdrawal
GRADUATION
All course Withdrawals must be approved mwr1t1ng by the program director AWithdrawal
is recorded as a "W" on the transcr1pt. The Withdrawal per1od begms the day following the
add/ drop per1od and ends at the pomt at wh1ch approximately 75% of the course has been
completed. Tuit1on refund pol1cy mformat1on can be found under the 1 UJhon Refunds"
headmg 1n the General Information sect1on of th1s Bulletm.
Course Load/Overload
S1x semester hours const1tute a lull load for fall or sprmg semesters. E1ght semester hours
const1tute a lull load 1n the summer. Students wish1ng to carry more than the lull load must
present a formal wr1tten request lor overload to the program d1rector pr1or to the
begmning of the class.
Appeals of D1sputed Grades
Grade appeals for Reg1s College graduate students must be imtiated within the first month
of the semester lollowmg rece1pt of the grade

Applica~on

The f1hng of a formal Apphcahon for GraduatiOn with the MAE Off1ce 1s reqUired the
semester in wh1ch students expect to complete graduat1on reqUirements. Spec1fic
appl1cahon deadlines are ava1lable from the MAE Off1ce. Failure to make applicatiOn by the
proper date may delay graduatiOn. ARegis cumulative grade pomt average of 3.000 1s
reqUired to apply lor graduahon.
Degree Award
Students graduate the semester that all reqUirements are met and documentation of such
1s rece1ved by the MAE Of11ce. Incomplete grades late application lor graduahon or late
receipt of transcripts of transfer credit may result mthe degree bemg awarded at a later
date.
Fmanc1al Clearance

Students who w1sh to protest a grade they have rece1ved 1n a course should follow the
procedures listed.
The student ra1ses the matter w1th the mstructor 1n quest1on. If the grade remams m
dispute. the student should follow step 2.
2. At the student's request the program director arranges for a committee of three
faculty members to review the case. The student and the teacher may each appoint one
of the three. The th1rd is to be chosen by the other two. The committee rev1ews
evidence many manner the committee deems eqUitable. Typ1cally. a wr1tten statement
from each party that the other party can rev1ew and respond to 1n wr1hng 1s the first
step. Oral presentahons to the comm1ttee are somet1mes also useful. (Care should be
taken lest e1ther of the part1es be inhm1dated through oral procedure.) The committee
recommends the soluhon. If e1ther party w1shes to further contest the comm11tee's
solut1on. step 3 should be followed.
3 The d1ssat1sf1ed party appeals to the academ1c dean. The dean revtews the proceedmgs
up to th1s p01nt obtains any new mformatlon deemed appropriate. and makes the fmal
determmalion.
Academ1c Standing and Penalty
Students whose cumulat1ve grade pomt average falls below 3.000 are placed on academ1c
probation. Students placed on probation have one semester to raise the1r grade point
average to 3.000. Students who fail to ra1se the1r cumulative grade pomt average to 3.00
are suspended from the MAE Program
In add1t1on. students who rece1ve a grade of "C" in two courses at the SOD level are subject
to academic rev1ew and may be suspended from the program. Suspens1on appeals should
be submitted to the program director The Rev1ew committee 1s comprised of the student's

Diplomas and transcripts are not released 1f any linanc1al indebtedness to Reg1s Umvers1ty
ex1sts. Addihonal information regardmg policies and procedures for makmg payment of
account is located in the General Information sectmn of th1s Bullet1n under the "TUJt1on.
Fees. Room and Board Charges• headmg.
Attendance at Commencement Exerc1ses
Attendance at commencement exerc1ses IS encouraged. The Office of Academic Records
and Registration 1s notified through the Application lor Graduatmn form of students' mtent
to part1cipate in commencement. Graduates are listed in the commencement program lor
the commencement 1n wh1ch they march.
MAE PROGRAM OF STUDY
All students take aser1es of Core courses to prov1de a strong theoretical foundat1on in
process learmng. These courses are taken 1n conjunction w1th a cho1ce of concept
Strategy Strand courses. wh1ch model theory as pract1ce across content These
courses prov1de lor mtegrated and multidiSCiplinary learmng
Candidates become members of a small Support Semmar that meets regularly
throughout the duratmn of the program. Each group 1s superv1sed by a mentor/adv1sor
who 1s a master teacher. Mentormg is an essenhal component of this master's
program.
3. Cand1dates are requ1red to complete a research project wh1ch is applied toward
teach1ng and learnmg. The research project 1s part of MAE 815--The Teacher as
Researcher: Foundat1on and MAE SIS--The Teacher as Researcher: Pract1cum.
4. Candidates are reqUired to present the1r program portfolio and synthesis of the1r
learmng. 1n a Culmmatlng Academic Program (CAP) Review before an exammmg com
mittee. Candidates are required to register lor noncredit MAE 899-CAP Rev1ew the1r
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lmal semester. The cand1date must have completed all coursework the semester pr1or
to registering lor the CAP Rev1ew.
Degree Plan
The Degree Plan outlines mwr1tmg the requ1rements lor the Master of Arts mEducatmn
programs. The Degree Plan is s1gned by the student and mentor/adv1sor. acknowledgmg the
requ1rements lor the Master of Arts mEducatmn degree. The approved Degree Plan must
be s1gned and subm1tted to the MAE oll1ce pr1or to the completion oll2 semester hours. The
s1gned Plan guarantees the degree requirements and ensures students aga1nst program
modifications made durmg the life of the Degree Plan. Signed Degree Plans may be rev1sed
w1th the approval of the student's mentor/adv1sor and the program director.

'

Students must complete the program w1thm live years from the date of Degree Plan
s1gnature. The Degree Plan expires alter live years. alter wh1ch a student must have an
interview w1th the program d1rector to establish remaimng degree requirements and a lime
frame lor program completiOn Additional requirements may be imposed due to program
modilicatmns.
MAE Program Student Expectatmns
The lollowmg expectations are the threads that weave through every course. In add1tion to
the regular content requ1rements lor each course. students are requ1red to
• Engage mthe teacher-as-researcher process relatmg Core concepts and theoretical
loundat1ons to classroom pedagogues on a daily bas1s.
• Conduct on·gomg theory·as·pracllce classroom applications
• OJ!Sign and Implement integrated curricula lor their unique educational community.
building on research and Core concepts presented throughout the program.
• Adapt process learmng theory and strateg1es to meet the umque requ1rements of all
students (e g.. gifted and talented students. English language learners. remedial
readers) mthe1r classroom.
• Ass1milate exper1ences and learning ma developmenial portlol1o to be presented at the
CAP review.
• Pract1ce construct1ve reflection strateg1es and actiVely part1c1pate mthe evaluation of
themselves as learners at both the course and developmental portfolio levels.
• Demonstrate eth1cal behav1or
Successful attainment of these student expectations 1s evaluated as part of the on·gomg
Support Semmars.

The Master of Arts 1n Educatmn: Graduate Teacher Licensure Program bUilds on the m1sS1on
and goals of the Reg1s College Department of Educat1on. the Master of Arts in Education
(MAE) program. and the Umvers1ty's m1ss1on and graduate educat1on philosophy statement.
It is aligned ph1losoph1cally and mdelivery style with the other Educatmn programs and
incorporates the many successful components of these programs. mcludmg but not lim1ted
to: a strong connectmn between theory and practice; classroom-based mstructmn that
models the learning· and learner-centered. act1ve pedagogy that the program cultivates m
part1c1pallng students personalization: collaboration among learners and between the
Umversity and host schools: cr1t1cal reflection. metacogmtion. and lifelong learnmg: and
building and applying a belief system that values d1verse students and commumt1es. Build1ng
on the approach of the other Regis College education programs. the Master of Arts m
Educatmn Graduate Teacher Licensure Program 1ncludes an explic1t locus on 1ssues of
equity and soc1al just1ce.
The Master of Arts in Educatmn: Graduate Teacher l1censure Program is designed lor
students who have already earned a bachelor's degree but have not yet earned a license to
teach students in grades K-12. This program offers an opt1on through Reg1s College to earn
post-baccalaureate teacher licensure melementary. secondary (m mathemallcs. sc1ence.
English. social stud1es. world languages. busmess). or K-12 Art Education and a Master of
Arts degree in Educatmn in an accelerated. mtens1ve. lull·t1me format. Over a one year
period (w1th most of the summer off). students engage in gUided. supervised field
expemnces totaling at least 800 hou~s in diverse. urban schools wh1le completmg relevant
course work towards licensure The l1censure courses requ1re graduate level work and
count towards the Master of Arts degree as well. Licensure at the elementary level (grades
K-6) requ1res 39 semester hours. licensure at the secondary level (grades 7-12) requ1res
31-37 semester hours. licensure lor K-12 Art Education requires 31 semester hours.
l1censure courses are classroom based and generally follow the Reg1s College traditional
calendar lor fall and sprmg semesters. w1th some courses and held expenences be1ng
taken mMay. August. and January.
Once l1censed and h1red mlocal schools. students can choose to complete an add1t1onalll
semester hours of graduate course work over a one to two year per1od to complete the
Master of Arts degree. Total cred1ts requ1red lor graduate teacher licensure and the
Master of Arts degree: SO semester hours lor elementary educat1on: 42-48 semester
hours lor secondary education students and lor K-12 Art Education. Students also have the
option of continuing course work beyond the master's degree to earn a state endorsement
lor teachmg lmgUistlcally d1verse students through the ex1stmg Reg1s College MAE program.
Pol1c1es and Academic Information

Throughout the program. candidates work closely w1th a mentor/adv1sor a master teacher
who coaches them mclassroom applicatmns. supervises the expectation threads. and
oversees the1r program's formative evaluatmn process.

The mlormation presented prev1ously in the general Master of Arts in Education section
applies to the Master of Arts mEducat1on: Graduate Teacher licensure Program. w1th the
followmg exceptions:
Course load

MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION. GRADUATE TEACHER LICENSURE PROGRAM
Or. Elizabeth HDorman. Program D1rector
Room 223 Carroll Hall
Reg1s Umversity
3333 Reg1s Boulevard. Ma1l Code H-12
Denver. CO 80221
Phone· 303-458-4135 (Education Office)

The degree plan lor the Master of Arts mEducatmn: Graduate Teacher licensure Program
outlines the sequence of courses reqUired to meet licensure reqUirements with1n a one
year t1me period. Students are encouraged to part1cipate in th1s full·t1me program model.
takmg a full load of courses and engag1ng mschool-based fieldwork. Students w1sh1ng to
part1c1pate mthe program on a part-lime basis must present a formal written request to
the program director when applying to the program. Part-lime enrollment will generally
mean that students will need to take courses over a two year per1od to meet l1censure
reqUirements.
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ProbatiOn Policy
Students must maintam a GPA of 3.DDO 1n all educatiOn coursework to contmue in good
standmg. Students may be placed on probationary status lor the lollowmg reasons
•
•
•
•

GPA falls below 3.DOD
Unsatisfactory performance dunng f1eld work
Unsatisfactory performance durmg academic courses
Issues regarding professiOnalism (altitudes and behav10rs dtsplayed in class and mheld
experiences as noted in the Department of EducatiOn Oispos1t1ons of Teachmg
document)

2008-09

6 Academ1c preparation malignment w1th Colorado Department of Educat1on content area
requirements for elementary. secondary. or K-12 art teacher l1censure. ReqUirements
are ava1lable from the Department of Education.
a.
Transcr1pt rev1ew session w1th Department of Educat1on staff or faculty is
reqwred to deteMT11ne extent to which students meet the content
reqwrements
b.
Add1t10nal coursework may be needed to meet state content area
requirements for licensure. These courses can be taken at any accred1ted
mslltution of h1gher education.
7. Approval of application by the Committee on Teacher EducatiOn at Reg1s.
All documents subm1tted durmg the application process become the property of Reg1s
Umversity.

Capstone Presentations
Students in the Master of Arts mEducatiOn: Graduate Teacher licensure will be assessed in
summat1ve fash1on 1n the Teacher Wort. Sample and Portfolio (wh1ch are reqwred by the
state for licensure). and in two capstone presentatiOns: I) at the end of the licensure
portion and 2) at the end of the master's cours~ work. alter completing an equity-focused
research project

Applicat1on Oeadlme
Applications for admiss1on are accepted throughout the year. Early applicatiOn prior to the
des1red starling date 1s encouraged.

Additional Reqwrements for Accepted Students
GRADUATE TEACHER LICENSURE PROGRAM CHARGES ffiR THE2008 - 2009
ACADEMIC YEAR
TuitiOn (per semester hour)
ApplicatiOn Fee (nonrefundable. wa1ved for Reg1s College graduates)
Schoollnternsh1p/Student Teachmg (durmg licensure year)

S410
S75
S25D

2.

The twtion. fees. and other charges previOusly descr1bed are good-faith proJectiOns for the
academic year They are. however subject to change from one academic term to the next
as deemed necessary by the Umvers1ty morder to meet 1ts financial commitments and to
fulfill its role and miss1on.
Admission

Requ1rements
I. Abaccalaureate degree.
2. SubmiSSIOn of official transcr1pts for all college/umversity course work.
3 An undergraduate cumulative grade pomt average of 2.75D from the baccalaureate
degree-granting institution. Earned graduate credits may be considered 1n the GPA
requirement as approved by the program director
a. Students w1th a GPA below 2.75 have the option to apply for probatiOnary status. To
receive cons1derat10n for probationary status. students will need to subm1t a letter of
explanation and an act1on plan for Improvement.
4. Submission of the application packet. ava1lable through the Department of Education or
the Master of Arts mEducation program off1ces: application form. current resume.
personal statement. official transcripts as descr1bed above, a two page essay as
descr1bed mthe application foMTl. names of three references. background check
materials (fingerprint card which can be obtained from the Department of EducatiOn
and must be completed at a local police department. and a cash1er's check to pay for
background check from the Colorado Bureau of Investigation).
5. Competency in reading. wr1t1ng. speakmg and listemng to English. This is determmed
e1ther through completmg a college course in speech w1th a grade of "B" or h1gher. a
college composition course with a grade of "C+" or higher. or through meeting a predetermmed set of departmental cnter1a.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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Content Area Exam: By August. prior to the first semester in the program, students w1ll
need to take and pass the State mandated assessment of content knowledge (the PLACE
or Praxis II exam). Passmg this exam is required for licensure.
M1ssmg coursework for Content Area licensure: If students are m1ssmg any
coursework required by CDE lor content area preparatiOn. the courses must be
completed before the student can be recommended lor licensure. These courses can be
taken at any accredited mslltutlon of h1gher education.
Acourse mGeneral Psychology (3 semester hours) is required by the
Department of Education for all licensure students.
b.
Candidates for teacher licensure in Elementary Education in the State of
Colorado must have rece1ved liberal arts preparation 1n the follow1ng areas.
Art. Music. Umted States H1story. Geography, General Psychology. two Sc1ences
(one B1Diog1cal and one Physical Sc1ence: one course must mclude a
laboratory). College Algebra (the equi1alent of MT 201 or higher). Phys1cal
Education and Health (Nutrition. Wellness. fitness. or first Aid Responder)
Numeracy Requirement: Candidates must meet the numeracy requ1rement (CDE
Performance Based Standard #2) mone of the followmg ways:
a.
Pass the "t.lath for Teachers" test (secondary teachers only).
b.
Pass the Math lor Teachers course (EO 2DO) (2 SH) (th1s course does not
count towards degree reqwrements) or pass an equivalent approved course
from an accredited 1nstltut1on.
c.
Pass MAE Numeracy course (t.IAE 6D5~: Numeracy Workshop) (2 SH) during
licensure yeor (reqUirement must be satisf1ed before student can be recom
mended for licensure to meet CDE standard 2). This course can be counted
towards the degree as a t.IAE elective course.
Background Check: clearance by the Colorado Bureau of InvestigatiOn (CBI) v1a a
background check takes several months. II the report demonstrates cnmmal act1vity.
continued part1c1pat1on in the program may not be allowed.
Proof of TB Test: accepted students will need to submit proof of having taken a TB test
Th1s can be done at the Reg1s Health Center by appOintment or at selected doctor's
offices.
Proof of Professional liability Insurance: accepted students will need to obtam coverage
through the Colorado Education Association. Coverage currently costs approximately
S25.
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EO 695--Sem~nar: Teach1ng and learmng 1n Otverse Schools
EO 699--Capstone licensure Presentat1on and Rev1ew

Requtrements lor Recommendation lor Teacher ltcensure

I. Students will be placed 10 school internship assignments by the Education Department
Placement Coordinator accord10g to a vartety of criteria.
2. Successful completion of all assigned school1nternsh1ps/student teaching will be
determ~ned by completion of reqUired hours. evaluation by cooperating teacher and
D1spos1tions of Teach10g. Three sect10ns of EO SBOE-H Schoollnternsh1p/Student
Teach10g for two cred1t hours each (800 clock hours) must be completed successfully
before be10g recommended lor licensure.
3. Acumulative GPA ol3.000 or higher must be ma10tained in all education course work
lor teacher licensure at Regis University.
4. Continued evidence of effective commumcat10n skills. teacher competencies. and
charactertst1cs/ teacher dispositions.
5. Successful completiOn of the State mandated assessment 1n program content (PLACE or
Praxis II exam).
S. Successful completion of any outstanding course work towards COE content area
reqUirements.
7. Completion of Regis College Teacher Work Sample and Portfolio. including the e1ght
performance standards at profic1ent level.
B. Successful completion of the capstone licensure presentation.
Should the student successfully complete these reqUirements. the Commtltee on Teacher
Educatton at Regts (CUTER) may recommend that the Reg1s representative officially
approved by the Colorado Department of Education s1gn the student's application lor state
licensure
The committee reserves the rtght to wtthhold recommendation lor licensure based on
delicienctes in any of the dispositions or behav1ors listed or 10 any of the reqUirements of
the program.

39 SH

Successful complebon of the following program at Reg1s may qualify a student to be
recommended for ltcensure as an elementary teacher in Colorado. As descnbed previously.
addtllonal course work may be reqUired to meet the State requirements for content
preparatton lor elementary education.
ED SOl--Teaching the Exceptional Student 1n the General Education
Classroom
3 SH
ED 602--Psychology for Educators
3 SH
EO S03A--Eiementary Reading and Writing: Content. Instruction and
Assessment
3 SH
EO S04--Foundatlons of EducatiOn 10 a Otverse Soc1ety
3 SH
ED SUS--Assessment of learn10g
3 SH
EO SIO--language. ltteracy and Unguislics
3 SH
EO SIBA--Eiementary Science: Content Instruction and Assessment
2 SH
EO 6188--Eiementary Math: Content. Instruction and Assessment
2 SH
EO SIBC--Eiementary Language Arts: Content. Instruction and Assessment 2 SH
EO 6180--Eiementary Soc1al Studies: Content.lnstruct1on and Assessment 2SH
ED 647--Children's and Adolescent literature
3 SH
EO SBOE-W--Schoollnternshtp/Student Teachtng (3 sections lor 2 SH each) 6 SH
EO 685--Theones and Strateg1es lor ESL K-12
3 SH

Add1t1onal Elementary Education licensure Requirements:
Candtdates must meet the numeracy requirement (COE Performance Based Standard #2)
as noted in "Requirements for Accepted Students".

Secondary Education Graduate Teacher licensure Reqwrements

31-37SH

Successful completiOn of the lollow10g reqUirements may qualify a student to be
recommended lor licensure in a spec1fic subJect area at the secondary level in the State of
Colorado As described previously. additional course work may be required to meet the
State requirements lor content preparation lor specific subJect areas. Students should
consult a program advisor lor the add1t1onal requirements lor secondary educat1on
licensure. wh1ch are not listed here.
EO SOHeach10g the Exceptional Student in the General Educatton
Classroom
EO S02--Psychology lor Educators
EO 603B--Secondary literacy: Content. Instruction and Assessment
EO 604--Foundations of Education in a Diverse Society
EO 60S--Assessment of learmng
EO 610--language. literacy. and l~ngUisttcs (reqUired only for sec. English
candidates)

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

One methods course pert10ent to the maJor subJeCt area of l1censure selected from !he
follow10g (EO 621-EO 631):

Degree Requirements

Elementary Education Graduate Teacher ltcensure Requirements

ISH

0SH

ED 621--Secondary English Content. Instruction and Assessment
3 SH
ED 625--Secondary World language: Content. Instruction and Assessment 3 SH
EO 627--Secondary Mathematics: Content.lnstructton and Assessment
3 SH
ED S28--Secondary Bus10ess: Content. InstructiOn and Assessment
3 SH
ED S29--Secondary Sc1ence: Content. InstructiOn and Assessment
3 SH
ED S31--Secondary Social Studtes: Content.lnstruct1on and Assessment 3 SH
EO S35--Secondary Curnculum Planmng and Classroom Management
3 SH
EO S47--Children's and Adolescent literature (required only lor sec. English
candidates)
3 SH
EO SBOE-H--Schoollnternsh1p/Student Teaching (3 sect10ns for 2 SH each) SSH
EO S85--Theories and Strategies for ESl K-12
3 SH
EO S95 --Sem~nar: Teach10g and learning 10 D1verse Schools
ISH
EO 699--Capstone licensure PresentatiOn and Rev1ew
0 SH
Additional Secondary EducatiOn licensure Requirements:
Candidates must meet the numeracy reqUirement (COE Performance Based Standard #2)
as noted in "Requirements lor Accepted Students".
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K-12 Art Education Graduate Teacher Licensure Reqwrements

31SH

Degree Requrrements

Successful completion of the lollowmg program at Regrs may quahly astudent to be
recommended for licensure as aK-12 art teacher rn Colorado. As descnbed prevrously.
addrtronal course work may be requrred to meet the State requrrements for content
preparation for K-12 art educatron. Student will spend half the year in an elementary setting
and half in a secondary settmg for school mternshrp/student teachrng.
ED 601--Teachmg the Exceptional Student mthe General Education
Classroom
ED 602--Psychology for Educators
ED SD3A--Eiementary Readrng and Wrrtmg: Content. lnstructron and
Assessment
ED 604--Foundations of Educatron rn a Drverse Society
ED 60S--Assessment of learning
ED 633--Art Methods
ED 635--Secondary Currrculum Plannrng and Classroom Management
ED SBOE-W--Schoollnternshrp/Student Teachmg (3 sections)
ED 685--Theorres and Strategies for ESL K-12
ED 695--Seminar: Teachrng and learnrng mOrverse Schools
ED 699--Capstone licensure Presentalion and Review

2008 - 09

3 SH
3 SH

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
6SH
3SH
ISH
0 SH

Successful completron of 30 semester hours from requrred Core courses. selected
Strategy Strand courses and the Teaching and learnrng Support Seminars with a
mrnrmum cumulatrve grade pomt average of 3.000
2. Consistent particrpation in MAE S95E-H--Learnrng and Teaching Support Seminar. Thrs
small group meets throughout the duratron of the program. Candidates may recerve
from two to four semester hours of credrt for particrpation 10 the learnrng and
Teaching Support Semmars over the course of therr respective programs. Candidates
are expected to partrcrpate fully rn semmars every semester they are active 10 the
program. Candrdates must register for the Support Seminar the semester in whrch they
take therr CAP Revrew.
3. Successful completron of a CAP Review the fmal semester of a candidate's program. The
CAP Revrew provrdes a platform for degree candrdates to present evrdence of therr
growth and change as a result of experiences in the MAE Program. The student's
developing portfolio provrdes the resources for the CAP Revrew.

Total Master of Arts mEducation: Learning and Teachmg Degree
Reqwrements

3DSH

Add1t1onal K-12 Art Education licensure Requrrements:

Core Component Requrrements
learnmg and Teaching Support Semmar
Strategy Strand/Eiectrve ReqUirements

21 SH
2-4 SH
5-7SH

Cand1dates must meet the numeracy reqUirement (COE Performance Based Standard #2)
as noted in "Reqwrements for Accepted Students".

Total MAEU Degree wtth LOE/Btlmgual Spectalist Endorsement
Reqwrements

4D-43.sll

Additional Requrrements lor Master of Arts 1n Education: Graduate Teacher
licensure
II SH

Core Component Requrrements
Endorsement Courses
Learnrng and Teaching Support Sem1nar

19 SH
20-23 SH
ISH

Once students have completed licensure requirements and are teach10g in the1r own
classroom. they take the followrng courses to complete the Master of Arts 10 Educatmn
degree:
MAE SS2A--Deepenl0g Equrtable Practice I
MAE 6528--Deepenrng Eqwtable Practice 2
MAE 615--Teacher as Researcher: Foundatrons
MAE 616--Teacher as Researcher: Practicum
MAE 605M--Multrcultural Perspeclives
or
ED 651--Multrcultural Perspechves (taken concurrently wrth senror
seminar students)

Graduate MAHT Course Offerings
MAE 605E--Arts for learmng
MAE 605M--Multrcultural Perspective
MAE 605N--Numeracy Workshop
MAE 605R--Readers/Wnters Workshop
MAE 605S--Socratic Seminar
MAE 610--Connectlng Beliefs. Theory and Practrce
MAE 615--Teacher as Researcher: Foundations
MAE 616--Teacher as Researcher· Praclicum
MAE 619--Currrculum Theory and Evaluation
MAE 620--Currlculum and Evaluation Applications
MAE 695E-H--Learnmg and Teachmg Support Seminar
MAE 699A--CAP Review
MAE 695E-H--Strategy Strands/Electives

ISH
ISH
2SH
2 SH
2 SH

3 SH

NOTE: If this option 1s selected. then only 2 semester hours of MAE electrves would be
required to complete the degree
MAE Elect1ve of student's chorce from existing MAE courses

2SH
2SH
2SH
2SH
2SH
3 SH
2SH
2SH
2SH
2SH
2-4SH
0SH
5-7SH

2-3 SH
Core Courses

MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION: LEARNING ANO TEACHING
Thrs degree specialization expands the teachers'literacres. both personally and proless1on·
ally. 10 a broad range of content that is directly applicable to the classroom. The program rs
based on current research about effechve curr1cula and how to create the ophmallearnrng
environment for students of all areas.

The Core component courses prov1de the framework for classroom practice. Focus 1s on
students 10 the d1scovery of the1r literacy and self-as-learner. bel1els about teachmg and
learnrng, theoretical understanding and the development of research skills.
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Strategy Strands/Electives

MAElTProgram Outcomes

The purpose of the Strategy Strands IS to prov1de choice for focus w1thm or across
curricular areas to deepen or widen understand1ngs of the development of literacy 1n
specific contexts.

In add1t10n to the Reg1s Umvers1ty Outcomes. MAE graduates also demonstrate 1n practice:

The lingUistically D1verse Strategy Strand 1s compriSed of a cluster of courses des1gned to
meet the reqUirements for the lDL Certiflcate.lmgUistically Diverse Education
Endorsement. or lmgU1st1cally D1verse Educat1ol\ Bilmgual Spec1alist Endorsement.

• beliefs about teaching and learmng mformed by sound research. theory and
professional experience
• understandmg and applicatiOn of the elements of a process learmng classroom:
includ1ng l1terac1es in Numeracy. reading. wr1tmg. express1ve arts. and multicultural
perspectives
• application of personal research to profess1onal practice
• Integrated. relevant and purposefullearmng and teach ng strateg1es
• development of curnculum and assessments that meet the needs of diverse learners
• effective learnmg partnerships w1th fam1l1es and commumty
• a student-centered leammg and teaching environment
• self-evaluation and reflection as a learner and educator
• commitment to continued professiOnal growth

leam1ng and Teach1ng Support Sem1nar

MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION: TEACHING THE liNGUISTICAllY DIVERSE

Upon adm1ssion into the program. candidates are ass1gned to a small (s1x to ten person)
learning and Teach1ng Support Seminar group. Th1s group 1s led by a mentor/adv1sor who
or1ents the candidates to the program. facilitates the process of d1scover1ng the1r own
literacy. coaches them through the developing portfolio process. supports them through
the CAP Rev1ew process and helps them des1gn the1r program of study beyond the Core
component. Candidates are reqUired to register for the Support Semmar for a mimmum of
two semesters. Full participation 1n the Support Seminar is expected of candidates for the
duration of the program whether or not they registered for 1t.ln the semester of the1r CAP
Rev1ew. candidates must register for the Support Sem1nar. Candidates must meet MAE
Program Student Expectations to successfully complete the Support Sem1nar and degree
requirements.

Master of Arts mEducation: Teachmg the lmgU1st1cally 01verse provides cand1dates w1th the
latest research in how students learn English as the1r second language. is based on the
state of Colorado content standards for preparing teachers to teach linguistically diverse
learners. and provides strateg1es for teachers to facilitate the learmng needed by students
learnmg a second language. Th1s degree addresses the academ1c reqUirements for the
linguistically Diverse Education Endorsement mthe State of Colorado.

Culm1natmg Academ1c Program (CAP) Rev1ew

2.

Candidates select f1ve to seven semester hours from one or more of five Strategy Strands.
These Strategy Strands are des1gned to h1ghl1ght mtegration between courses and across
strands and to demonstrate theory-as-practice 1n classroom settings. The Strategy Strand
courses are selected to meet a candidate's mdiv1dual goals. Strategy Strands include MAE
S45E-W--Humanrties. MAE S50E-W--Language learnmg. MAE SSOE-W--Ouant1tative Thmking.
and MAE SS5E-W--lmguistically Diverse learmng

Candidates are required to present a syntheSIS of their developing program portfolio in a
Culmmatmg Academic Program (CAP) Review before a rev1ew comm1ttee the fmal semester
of the1r program. Candidates expecting to participate in a CAP Rev1ew must send a letter to
the MAE office prior to the start of the1r fmal semester requesting a CAP Rev1ew. The MAE
office schedules the CAP Reviews and notif1es cand1dates accordingly. Cand1dates
requestmg a Rev1ew must reg1ster for MAE S99A--Culmmatmg Academ1c Program (CAP). An
abstract of a cand1date's presentation must be subm1tted to the MAE Office no later than
one week pnor to the scheduled Review.
Cand1dates may receive a Pass. an Incomplete. or a No Pass grade for the1r CAP Review
presentation Cand1dates may have one add1t1onal opportumty to successfully complete the
CAP Review process if given an Incomplete. Should candidates have to repeat the Rev1ew
process. they are expected to keep the1r degree program active by enrolling ma course or
MAE S95E-H--Teachmg and learnmg Support Semmar durmg the semester(s) they are not
repeatmg the Rev1ew. The semester the Rev1ew IS repeated. cand1dates must reg1ster for
MAE S99A-·CAP Rev1ew Candidates have one year to complete the committee's recommen·
dat1ons and repeat the Rev1ew followhg an Incomplete Review assessment.

Degree Requirements

3.
4.
5.

Successful completion of 36 semester hours from required lDE endorsement courses
(20 semester hours). additionallDE courses (five se'llester hours). and Master's Core
(II semester hours) with a mimmum cumulatiVe grade point average of 3.000
Successful completion of an lDE CAP Rev1ew the fmal semester of a candidate's
program. The CAP Rev1ew provides a platform for degree cand1dates to present
ev1dence of the1r growth and change as a result of expenences in the MAE Program. The
student's developing portfolio provides resources f(J' the CAP Rev1ew.
Candidates must have completed a university course in a fore1gn language. a language
immersion exper~ence. or eqUivalent pr10r to completion of the program.
K-12 Practlcum expenence. Candidates must pass the appropriate PLACE exam pr1or to
practicum completion.
Students must be competent in read1ng. wr1t1ng. and speaking English. They must have a
comm1tment to the field of multicultural educat1on and demonstrate cross-cultural
sensitivity.

Total Master ofArts mEducation: Teachmg ant! lmguisf>cally Diverse Degree
Requirements
38 SH
lDE Endorsement Courses
lDE Supplemental Courses
Master's Core Courses

20 SH
5SH
II SH

Graduate MAElD Course Offenngs
MAE 6D5M--Multicultural Perspectives
MAE 610--Connecting Beliefs. Theory and Practice
MAE 615--Teacher as Researcher: Foundations

1154 1

2SH
3 SH
2SH
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MAE 616--Teacher as Researcher; Practicum
MAE 619--Curmulum Theory and Evaluatmn
MAE 620--Curmulum and Evaluation Appl1cat1ons
MAE 665E--Teachmg Strategies for LDL
MAE 665G--lmgUistlcs for LDL
MAE 665H--Foundations of Education for LDL
MAE 6651--Assessment for LDL
MAE 665HDL Pract1cum
MAE 665P--Uteracy for lmgU1st1cally D1verse learners
MAE 665R--lmgulsllcs for LOlli
MAE 695M-P--lmgUislically Diverse Seminars
MAE 699A--CAP Review

BU LLE TIN

2 SH
2SH
2SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
2SH
3SH
0SH
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• Demonstrates knowledge of respect for the history and culture of other d1verse
languages and groups mcluding cross-cultural commun~cat1on. encouragement to
mamta1n her1tage language and family and cultural traditions
• Develops curr1culum and assessments that meet the needs of d1verse learners mthe
areas of language prof1c1ency. ach1evement. and the mstructlonal process.
• Demonstrates abihty to facilitate collaboration w1th parents. educators. mterpreters/
translators. the community. and social groups includtng advocacy for second-language
students and fam1hes
• Application of personal research to profess1onal practice
• Reflects ev1dence of a student-centered learnmg and teaching env1ronment
• Ev1dence of self-reflection as a learner and educator
LINGUISTICALLY DIVERSE LEARNER ENDORSEMENT PROGRAMS

Mentor Support Seminar
Cand1dates become members of a Mentor Support Semmar that meets regularly throughout
the durat1on of the1r programs Each group is supervised by a mentor/adv1sor who 1s a
master teacher Nentor1ng 1s an essential component of th1s endorsement program.
lingUistically Diverse Educat1on Culmmatmg Academ1c Program (LDE CAP) Rev1ew
Candidates are required to present a synthes1s of learning throughout the program in a LDE
Culmmatmg Academic Program (LDE CAP) Rev1ew before a rev1ew committee the final
semester of the1r program. Candidates expectmg to part1c1pate ma LDE CAP Review must
send a letter to the MAE Dff1ce pr1or to the start of the1r fmal semester requestmg a CAP
Rev1ew. The MAE office schedules the CAP Rev1ews and notifies candidates accordmgly.
Cand1dates requesting a Rev1ew must reg1ster for MAE 699A--Culmmatlng AcademiC
Program Rev1ew An abstract of a candidate's presentation must be subm1tted to the MAE
Office no later than one week pr1or to the scheduled Rev1ew
Cand1dates may receive a Pass. an Incomplete. or a No Pass grade for their CAP Rev1ew
presentatmn. Cand1dates may have one add1t1onal opportunity to successfully complete the
CAP Review process if given an Incomplete. Should cand1dates have to repeat the Review
process. they are expected to keep the1r degree program active by enrolling in a course or
MAE 6950--lmgUisllcally D1verse Semmar durmg the semester(s) they are not repealing
the Rev1ew. The semester the Rev1ew IS repeated. candidates must reg1ster to MAE 699A-Culminatmg Academ1c Program Rev1ew. Candidates have one year to complete the
comm1ttee's recommendatmns and repeat the Review followmg an Incomplete Rev1ew
assessment
MAELD Program Outcomes
• Demonstrates knowledge of f1rst and second language acqu1s1t1Dn and learning theoms
• Articulates beliefs about teachmg and learn~ng informed by sound research. theory and
professional exper1ence
• Implements effect1ve teachmg strateg1es for allleamers mcludmg research-based
methods. techn~ques. materials development and adaptation
• Demonstrates the ab1hty to teach the structure of the Enghsh language mcludmg
language functmn and form (grammar) and use language objectives m1nstruct1on
• Demonstrates proficiency mthe use of the English language. oral and wr1tten accuracy.
correct pronunc1al1on and intonation
• Knowledge of historical. legal. soc1al. and educational background and 1ssues related to
the education of the lmgU1sl1cally d1verse learner mColorado and the Un~ted States.
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Two programs are offered that prepare licensed teachers for a second Colorado Teacher
Endorsement 1n the area of lingUistically D1verse learners. The lingUistn:ally d1verse
endorsement may be 1n e1ther lingUistically D1verse Education (LDE) or lmgUISIIcally
Diverse Education Spec1ahst: 81hngual Education (LDES). These two endorsement programs
are des1gned to provide comprehensive trammg for teachers mthe process of l1teracy
learn~ng and teachmg across the content areas as it applies to the linguistically d1verse
learner. These programs have been des1gned to meet the State of Colorado standards for
linguistically D1verse Educat1on and LDES: Bilingual Educatmn.
Astudent w1shmg e1ther of the two endorsements does not need to complete a Master's
degree but must follow s1m1lar admiSSion reqUirements as outhned below. Astudent may
choose. however. to pursue a Master of Arts 1n Education degree with an endorsement in
lingUistically Diverse Educat1on or Bilmgual Education by completmg the program of study
for the degree options.
llngu1SI1cally D1verse Education Endorsement
linguistically Diverse Educatmn Spec~alist: Bilmgual Educat1on
Master of Arts mEducatmn: Teachmg the lmgUistlcally D1verse (includes
LDE endorsement)
Master of Arts mEducation: learn~ng and Teachmg (includes LDE
endorsement)

20 SH
23 SH

36 SH
40 SH

Endorsement Program Requirements
AdmiSSIOn
• Abaccalaureate degree and l1censure as an elementary and/ or secondary school
teacher.
• One year teaching exper1ence as a l1censed teacher.
• Dff1c1al transcr1pts for all college and un1vers1ty coursework w1th an undergraduate
grade point average (GPA) of 2.750.
• Atwo page essay as d1rected mthe application form.
• Three letters of recommendation to be completed by one of each of the followmg: a
current adminiStrator. a teacher colleague. a student's parent.
• Ongomg teach1ng exper1ence w1th students 1n a classroom settmg.
• Anon-refundable S75.DD application fee sent w1th the lingUistically D1verse learner
Endorsement Appl1cat1on.
• Students must be competent1n reading. writmg. and speakmg English. They must have a
comm1tmentto the held of Bilmguai/Multlcultural education and must have cross
culture sens1tiv1ty.
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• Candidates pursUing the Bilmgual Education Endorsement must have completed
requirements for a fore1gn language endorsement and must speak and wr1te Spamsh
~uently pr1or to applymg for the endorsement program.
Appl1catmns for adm1ss1ons are accepted throughout the year Early application pr1or to the
des1red startmg date 1s encouraged.

approved Endorsement Plan must be s1gned and subm1tted to the MAE off1ce pr1or to the
completion of six semester hours. The s1gned Plan guarantees the requirements and
ensures students agamst program modifications made durmg the hie of the Endorsement
Plan. Signed Endorsement Plans may be rev1sed w1th the approval of the student's
mentor/advisor and the program d1rector
LOE and LOES Endorsement ReqUirements

ENDORSEMENTPROGRAMCHARGESFOR THE 2008 - 2009 ACADEMIC YEAR
TUition (per semester hour)
Aud1t1ng Fee (per semester hour)
Applicatmn Fee (nonrefundable)
LOE CAP Rev1ew Fee

S41D
SSD
S7S
S2DD

TUition
Smce the endorsement courses operate on an accelerated schedule. the reg1stration and
payment procedures are those followed by other non-traditional semester-based
programs. Reg1stratmn confirmations and mvo1ces are mailed to students and payment
must be made w1thm the first week of the academic per1od (Please refer to the General
Information sect1on of the Reg1s Univers1ty Bulletin under the heading of ' Tuition. Fees.
Room. and Board Charges") Students are also urged to call Enrollment Serv1ces at
303-~SB-~126 to request a copy of the brochure. "Paymg Your TUitiOn at Reg1s UniVE:f'Sity."
ACADEMIC INFDRMAliON
Transfer Cred1t
Transfer cred1t 1s only awarded for graduate-level coursework for which a grade of "B" or
better has been earned at other colleges and umversrt1es that are accred1ted by a regmnal
assOCiatiOn.
Courses that are transferred mto a candidate's endorsement program must match or
equate to existmg courses 1n the endorsement program 1n both underlymg philosophy and
content. Acandidate may request a transfer of up to three graduate semester hours from
another umversrty for courses taken in the past f1ve years. Acourse syllabus must
accompany each course transfer request. Requests are reviewed by a Transfer-of-Credit
Comm1ttee.

Cand1dates must mamtBin a cumulative grade pomt average of 3.000 of better mall
SOD-level courses. II a student's grade pomt average falls below 3.000 in the MAE
program course requ1rements. the student IS placed on academic probatmn.
Acandidate who rece1ves a grade of "C' in two courses at the 6DD-Ievel1s subJect to
academic review and suspens1on from the program. Grades lower than a ·c· do not
meet any requirement of the endorsement programs and are unacceptable
3 Successful completion oi2D semester hours from requ1red courses lor the LDE
Endorsement LDES: B1l1ngual Educat1on endorsement requ1res 23 semester hours.
~. Part1c1pat1on mthe LOE Mentor Support Groups. Th1s small group meets regularly
throughout the duratmn of the program. Each group IS superv1sed by a mentor/adv1sor
who is a LOE endorsed master teacher. Mentormg 1s an essential component of the en
dorsement programs. Cand1dates are expected to part1c1pate fully msemmars every
semester they are act1ve mthe program.
S. Candidates pursumg the LOE endorsement must have completed a umvers1ty course ma
fore1gn language. a language immersmn experience. or equ1valent pnor to complet1on of
the endorsement program.
6. Successful complet1on of the K-12 Pract1cum experience (three semester hours).
Cand1dates pursUing the linguistically 01verse Education endorsement must pass the
PLACE Test for LOE Educators prmr to completion of the pract1cum.
Candidates pursuing the B1lmgual Education endorsement must have already completed
requirements for the LOE Endorsement and meet reqUirements for endorsement in a
foreign language They must pass the PLACE Test for Bilingual Educators at the
conclusmn of the1r programs morder to be endorsed.
B. Successful completmn of a LOLCAP Rev1ew the Imal semester of a candidate's program
The LDLCAP Rev1ew prov1des a platform for endorsement cand1dates to present
ev1dence of the1r growth and change as a result of exper1ence 1n the endorsement
program The student's developmg portfol1o prov1des the resources for the LOLCAP
Review.
9. The endorsement program must be successfullycompleted w1thm four years from the
date of the LDE Endorsement Plan. wh1ch occurs before the completion of the first
course.

Reg1strat1on
Linguistically Diverse Learner Culmmating Academ1c Program (LOLCAP) Rev1ew
Candidates for the Lmgu1st1cally 01verse Educat1on Programs will follow all reg1stratmn
procedures des1gnated 1n the MAE Schedule of Courses

Endorsement Plan

Cand1dates are required to present asynthesis of the1r learmng throughout the program 1n
a Culminating Academic Program Rev1ew before a Rev1ew Committee the final semester of
their program. Candidates expectmg to part1c1pate 1n a LDLCAP Rev1ew must send a letter
to the MAE off1ce pr1or to the start of the1r f1nal semester requestmg a LDLCAP Rev1ew. The
MAE Office schedules the LOLCAP Rev1ews and not1f1es the candidates accordmgly.
Candidates requestmg a Review must reg1ster for MAE 6998--llnQUIStlcally 01verse
Learner· (LOLl Culmmatmg Academic Program (CAP) Rev1ew. An abstract of a cand1date's
presentation must be submitted to the MAE office no later than two weeks pr1or to the
scheduled Rev1ew.

The Endorsement Plan outlines mwritmg the requirements lor the LOE Endorsement and
LOES B1lmgual Education programs. The Endorsement Plan IS signed by the student and
mentor/adv1sor. acknowledg1ng the reqUirements lor the endorsement programs. The

Candidates may receive a Pass. an Incomplete. or a No Pass Grade for the LDLCAP Review
presentation Candidates may have another opportumty to successfully complete the
LOLCAP Review 11g1ven an Incomplete. II the candidate does not successfully complete the

Attendance
Because of the concentrated nature of the endorsement programs. students are expected
to attend every class sess1on. Any exceptions to this statement should be negotiated w1th
the md1v1dual instructor.
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Review the second ttme. a No Pass will be gtven and the candtdate will be term10ated from
the program. The semester the Revtew ts repeated. cand1dates must regtster for MAE B99B.
Candtdates have one year to complete the commtllee's recommendations and repeat the
Revtew follow10g an Incomplete Revtew assessment.
lingUIStically Dtverse Educatmn Endorsement Program Outcomes
• Knowledge of first and second language acqu1s1tton and leam1ng theortes
• Implements effecttve teach10g strategtes for second-language learners tncluding
research-based methods. techmques. matenals development and adaptation
• Demonstrates the abtltty to teach the structure of the Enghsh language includ10g
language functmn and form (grammar) and use language obJectives in instruction
• Demonstrates proftctency in the use of the Enghsh language. oral and wntten accuracy.
correct pronunciation and intonation
• Knowledge of htstortcal.legal. soctal. and educatmnal background and tssues related to
the education of the l10guisttcally diverse learner tn Colorado and the Umted States.
• Demonstrates knowledge of. sensthvtty to and respect for the htslory and culture of
other languages and groups including: cross-cultural communication. encouragement to
ma10tain herttage language and fam1ly and cultural traditions
• Demonstrates proftctency tn the admtmstration and evaluatmn of assessment
10struments 10 the areas of language proficiency. achievement. and the Instructional
process.
• Demonstrates abthty to facilitate posittve student self-concept, parent-teacher
cooperation. 10teract1on among professtonal educators, interpreters/translators. the
commumty. and soctal groups including advocacy for second-language students and
families
• Evtdence of sell-reflection as a learner and educator
• Articulates a personal learning theory based on spectfic research and readings.
lingUIStically Dtverse Educalion Spectalist: Bilingual Education (in addition to the LOE
Outcomes)

2D SH

MAE BOSM--Multicultural Perspectives
MAE BBSE--Teach10g Strategtes for l10gU1slically Diverse learners
MAE BBSG--l10guist1cs for lingUisttcally DIVerse learners
MAE BBSH--Foundatmns of Education for the l10gU1stlcally Otverse
MAE BBSI--Assessment for l10guishcally Diverse learners
MAE BBSHDl Pracllcum I
MAE BBSP--literacy for the lingUistically Dtverse learner
MAE B99B--l0l Culminating Academ1c Program Review

2 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
0 SH

Course work Required for lmguist1cal/y Diverse Educallon Specialist· Bilingual
£ducat1on Endorsement
23 SH

MAE BOSM--Mulllcultural Perspecttves
MAE BBSE--Teaching Strateg1es for ling01sttcally Dtverse learners
MAE BBSF--Spamsh literacy
MAE BBSG--l10guistics for linguistically Otverse learners
MAE BBSH--Foundattons of Educatton for the l10gU1stlcally Dtverse
MAE BBSI--Assessment for linguistically Diverse learners
MAE BB5HOl Practlcum I
MAE BBSP--Uteracy for the lingUistically Otverse learner
~AE B99B--l0l Culmtnahng Academ1c Program Revtew

2SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
0 SH

MAE Academtc Certtficate Programs

lmguisllcally Diverse learner (lOl) Academic Certificate
Thts certiftcate offers coursework and applied practice expenence to asstst classroom
teachers tn successfully meeting the needs of all students 10 thetr classrooms. It will
provtde an entry point to the fulll10g01sttcally Otverse Education endorsement tf teachers
choose to continue to complete the coursework. The four courses selected for the
endorsement are key courses presently offered 10 the endorsement program so there IS a
seamless transtllon to the full endorsement
Admtsston
• Completed lOl Certtficate application.
• Submissmn of offictal transcripts reflect10g a baccalaureate degree from an accredtted
college or umverstty.
• Two letters of recommendation.
• Access to students wtthin a classroom set110g on a regular basts fur on-go10g
application of concepts developed in the Certtficate program.
ReqUirements

• Demonstrates knowledge and 10struct1onal skills in reading. wr1t10g and oral
commumcatton tn a language other than Enghsh.
• Speaks a second language wtth fluency. accuracy. correct pronunciation. and intonation.
• Demonstrates the abtlity to articulate the dtfferences between the sound system. forms.
and structures of the language and utilizes methods and matertals appropriate to
content 10structmn tn that language

Coursework Required for lmgwst1cal/y Di~erse Education Endorsement

2008 - 09

An Academic Certtftcate reqUires that students meet the follow10g requirements tn addtllon
to the 12 spectfted graduate hours
• Candtdates must maintain a cumulative grade point average of 3.000 or better in all
BOO-level courses
• Grades lower than a 'C' do not meet any requirement of the Certtficate program and
are unacceptable. Acandidate who receives a grade of 'C" tn one course at the BOOlevel is subJect to academic revtew and suspenston from the program
• The Cerlificate Program must be successfully co'mpleted wtthin three years (3B
months) from the date of the Certtftcate Plan. whtch occurs before the completmn of
the ftrst course.
• Graduate transfer credtt ts ~ot accepted into the Certtftcate Program. Alll2 hours must
be earned through Regis Universtty.
lmguistlcally Otverse learner Certiftcate

12 SH

MAE BBSE--Teaching Strategtes for linguislically Diverse learners
MAE BBSG--ling01slics for linguistically Diverse learners
'
MAE BB5H--Foundattons of Educalion for the linguislically Diverse
MAE BB51--Assessment for lingutstically Diverse learners

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
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Enghsh as a Second language Academ1c Certificate
The English as a Second Language Academ1c Certificate IS des1gned lor Reg1s College
graduates who have minored 1n lmgwstically Diverse Education and des1re to complete
requirements mthe Master of Arts in Education program that will lead to a state of
Colorado LOE Endorsement and to "h1ghly qualif1ed" status. These graduate credits can also
be applied toward a master's degree.
AdmiSSion
• Completed ESL Cert1hcate applicat1o1.
• Dff1cial transcript reflecting a baccalaureate degree. mimmum GPA of 2.750 and
reflectmg the LOE minor••
• Recommendation/approval from EducatiOn faculty member or school admimstrator.
• Essay (I·2 pages) discussing personal and professiOnal perceptiOns of the needs of
second language learners. how th1s certificate will meet the needs of d1verse learners
in the classroom. and how to contribute to a learnmg commumty as a colleague.
• Access to students Within a classroom settmg on a regular bas1s for on·go1ng
application of skills learned in the program.
NOTE: Students who have completed all coursework for the baccalaureate degree but have
not completed student teachmg. may apply as an unspec1f1ed student 1n the MAE Program.
Upon approval of other admiSSion requ1rements. the applicant IS proviSIOnally accepted to
the ESL academic certificate program and allowed to take up to s1x semester hours. Alter
the baccalaureate degree is conferred. the student may contmue in the MAE Program as a
graduate student mthe MAE ESl Program.
Requirements
An AcademiC Cert1f1cate requires that student meet the followmg requirements madd1t1on
to the 12 specified graduate hours:
• Candidates must maintam a cumulat1ve grade pomt average of 3.000 or better mall
SOD-level courses.
• Grades lower than a "C" do not meet any reqwrement of the Cert1f1cate program and
are unacceptable. Acandidate who rece1ves a grade of •c• mone course at the SODlevel is subject to academ1c rev1ew and suspension from the program.
• The Certificate Program must be successfully completed w1thin three years (3S
months) from the date of the Certd1cate Plan. wh1ch occurs before the completion of
the f1rst course.
• Graduate transfer credit IS not accepted into the Certificate Program. Alll2 hours must
be earned through Reg1s University.
Engl1sh as a Second language Academic Certificate

12 SH

Undergraduate Prerequisites
CCS 451--Multicultural Perspectives
EO 403A--Eiementary literacy: Content. Instruction and Assessment
or
EO 4038--Secondary literacy: Content. Instruction and Assessment
EOLO 403--Assessment lor the D1verse Leamer
EOLO 475--UngwstiCS for lingwstlcally 01verse learners
EOLO 485--Theones and Strategies for ESL K-12

3SH

3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Fore1gn language
Student Teachmg 1n ESl Classroom

S-8 SH
3 SH

Graduate Course Wori

12SH

MAE SS5H--Foundat1Dns of Educat1on lor lOL
MAE SS5Hssessment lor lOL
MAE SS5P--Literacy for LOl
MAE SSSR--lingUistlcs for LOlli
MAE S95P--lmgwstlcally D1verse Semmar

3SH
3 SH
3SH
2SH
ISH

MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION: LICENSURE PROGRAM (EO)
ED SOl. TEACHING THE EXCEPTIONAL STUDENT IN THE GENERAL EDUCATION CLASSROOM (3)
Focuses on philosophy and methodology of integratmg exceptional children into regular
classroom. Studies mental retardation. learning disabilities. behav1or d1sorders. commum·
cation disorders. hearing and v1sual impairment. physical impairment and the g1fted and
talented. Includes techniques and methods of diagnosis. remed1at1on and mdiv1dualizat1on.
Includes a research component NOTE EO S02 and EO S04 may be taken as prerequ1s1tes or
as co-requ1s1tes. Fieldwork required man assigned Metro Denver area school.
EO S02 PSYCHOLOGY FOR EDUCATORS (3) Applies pr1nc1ples of development and learmng
theory to classroom teaching w1th1n the context of Colorado Model Content Standards for
Teachers. Key theory-to·pract1ce top1cs include models of learnmg. ach1evement gap ISSues
and instructiOnal strategies. motivation. classroom management. lostermg pos1t1ve ident1ty
development lor d1verse students. and parent Involvement. Includes a research component.
Prerequ1s1te(s): General Psychology or eqwvalent. NOTE. Fieldwork required in an ass1gned
Metro Denver area school.
ED S03A. ELEMENTARY READING AND WRITING CONTENT. INSTRUCliON AND ASSESSMENT (3).
Focuses on the s1gmficance of l1teracy and models teachers use to foster literacy
acqu1s1t1on 1n contemporary elementary classrooms. Part1c1pants observe. demonstrate.
and evaluate peers and the1r own l1teracy Instruction w~hm the context of comprehensiOn.
phone!Jc awareness. phomcs. fluency. and vocabulary.l~cludes read1ng and wr1tmg
mstructmn and mtegration of fict1on and nonlict1on literature that stimulates joyful read1ng
and wntmg. Coursework mcludes readings. demonstrates. simulations. lectures. dialogue.
group and individual presentations. and wr1tten analyses of f1eldwork data. Includes a
research component. NOTE: F1eldwork requ1red man ass1gned Metro Denver area school.
EO S038. SECONDARY LITERACY: CONTENT. INSTRUCTION ANO ASSESSMENT (3). Part1c1pants
build background knowledge and apply 1nstruct10nal strategies and assessments des1gned
to promote students success as readers. wnters. spe<:kers. and listeners mm1ddle school
and h1gh school classrooms. Coursework 1ncludes reacings. demonstrations. d1scuss1ons.
and wr1tten analyses of f1eldwork data. Includes a research component NOTE: Fieldwork
requ1red man ass1gned Metro Denver area school.
EO S04. FOUNOAliONS OF EOUCAliON IN AMERICAN SCHOOlS (3). Surveys theory and
practice 1n Amer1can education. 1ncludmg h1stor1cal contribut1ons. philosophical
approaches. and sociological functions Prov1des an introduction to standards-based.
assessment·dmen education from both nat1onal and state perspectives. Includes a
research component NOTE: Must be admitted to Excel Program at Reg1s College: Graduate
Teacher l1censure plus Master of Arts 1n Education Program
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ED 606. ASSESSMENT OF LEARNING (3). Prov1des an overv1ew of assessment and mstruct1on
on the construction of reliable and valid mstruments. Including selected response and constructed response formats. Examines performance assessment and the construction of a
body of ev1dence necessitated by Standards-Based Education. Includes a research component. NOTE: ED 602 and ED 604 may be taken as prerequ1s1tes or as co-requ1s1tes Fieldwork requ1red in an assigned Metro Denver area school
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ED 627. SECONDARY MATHEMATICS CONTENT. INSTRUCTION AND ASSESSMENT (3). Examines
mater1als. methods and assessment pract1ces used 1n teaching mathematiCS at the middle
and h1gh school levels. EmphaSIZes whole class. small group and 1nd1vidualized 1nstructmn
and new curricular approaches. Includes a research component NOTE: Fieldwork required
man ass1gned Metro Denver area school

ED 610.LANGUAGE LITERACY AND LINGUISTICS FOR EDUCATORS (3). Applies sc1entilic
research to classroom practices of language study including phonetics. phonology.
morphology. orthography. semantics. and syntax. Part1cular emphasis upon spelling.
grammar. handwriting. and des1gmng inStruction according to students assessed needs.

ED 628. SECONDARY BUSINESS: CONTENT INSTRUCTION AND ASSESSMENT (3). Exammes
methods. mater1als. and assessment practices appropriate lor teachmg m1ddle school and
h1gh school accountmg. bookkeepmg consumer law and econom1cs Emphasizes spec1hc
classroom applications related to non-clerical business courses. Includes a research
component NOTE: F1eldwork requ1red man ass1gned Metro Denver area school.

ED 618A. ELEMENTARY SCIENCE: CONTENT. INSTRUCTION AND ASSESSMENT (2) Surveys
methods. mater1als and concepts related to the teachmg of the varmus sc1ences. Combmes
the knowledge of content areas w1th the skills and approaches pertinent to the field.
Includes a research component Co·reqUisite(s): ED 6180. NOTE: Fieldwork requ1red 1n an
ass1gned Metro Denver area school.

EO 629. SECONDARY SCIENCE. CONTENT. INSTRUCTION AND CONTENT (3). Examines
mater1als. methods. and assessment pract1ces used lor teachmg sc1ence at the m1ddle and
h1gh school levels. Attent1on g1ven to whole class. laboratory. small group and md1v1dualized
instruction and new curncular approaches Includes a research component NOTE:
F1eldwork reqUired man ass1gned Metro Denver area school.

ED 618B. ELEMENTARY MATH: CONTENT. INSTRUCTION AND ASSESSMENT (2). Surveys methods
and matenals appropr1ate to teach1ng mathematics. Combmes the knowledge of content
area w1th the sk1lls and approaches pertinent to the f1eld. Includes a research component.
Co-requisite(s): ED 618C. NOTE: Fieldwork required in an assigned Metro Denver area
school

ED 631. SECONDARY SOCIAL STUDIES: CONTENT. INSTRUCTION AND ASSESSMENT (3)
Examines mater1als. methods. and assessment practices used 1n teaching social stud1es at
the m1ddle and h1gh school levels. Adapts h1story, poli11cal sc1ence. econom1cs. soc1ology,
cultural geography. soc1al psychology and cultural anthropology to meanmglulness w1th1n
the secondary Curriculum. Attention g1ven to integrating current events for curricular
relevance. Includes a research component. NOTE: Fieldwork required in an ass1gned Metro
Denver area school

ED 61BC. ELEMENTARY lANGUAGE ARTS· CONTENT INSTRUCTION AND ASSESSMENT (2). Usmg
the Colorado Model Content Standards, partiCipants examine links between wr1tlng. read1ng
comprehension. orallanguage.listemng, and speaking Focuses on wntmg 1nstructmn and
assessment 1n establishmg a wnting commumty, becoming wr1ters as teachers. and
providing writing mstructmn based on assessment of students needs. Coursework includes
readings. demonstratmns. simulations. discussmn. and wr11ten analyses of f1eldwork data.
Includes a research component. Co-requislte(s): ED 618B. NOTE: F1eldwork required in an
assigned Metro Denver area school
•
ED 6180. ELEMENTARY SOCIAL STUDIES: CONTENT.INSTRUCTIDN AND ASSESSMENT (2).
Surveys methods. matemls and concepts related to teach1ng soc1al studies. Combines the
knowledge of content area with the skills and approaches pertinent to the flied. Includes a
research component. Co-requ1s1te(s): ED 618A. NOTE: F1eldwork reqUired man ass1gned
Metro Denver area school.
ED 621. SECONDARY ENGLISH: CONTENT. INSTRUCTION AND ASSESSMENT (3). Examines
mater1als. methods and assessment practices used mteaching Engl1sh at the m1ddle and
high school levels. Analyzes grammar. composition. the short story, the novel. drama.
poetry and commumcatlons. Emphasizes whole class. small group and ind1v1dualized
Instruction and new curr1cular approaches Includes a research component. NOTE.
Fieldwork required in an ass1gned Metro Denver area school.
ED 625. SECONDARY WORLD LANGUAGE: CONTENT. INSTRUCTION AND ASSESSMENT (2).
Examines matenals. methods and assessment pract1ces used 1n teaching world language
(French, German. or Spanish) at the m1ddle and high school levels. Analyzes grammar.
compos1t10n. the short story, the novel. drama. poetry and commumcatlons. Emphas1zes
whole class. small group and individualized instruction and new curr1cular approaches
Includes a research component. NOTE: F1eldwork required man ass1gned Metro Denver
area school.

EO 633 K-12 ART CONTENT. INSTRUCTION AND ASSESSMENT (3). Explores and applies
theorellcal and practical issues in des1gning and 1mplementmg a K-12 art education
program Emphasizes current trends 1n art education: mater1als and methods of teachmg
and assessmg vanous art med1a: and cumculum development. Includes a research
component. NOTE: F1eldwork reqUired 1n an ass1gned Metro Denver area school
EO 635. SECONDARY CURRICULUM PlANNING AND ClASSROOM MANAGEMENT (3). Prov1des
students with knowledge and skills needed for effective classroom management and
plannmg in aStandards-Based environment. Students will demonstrate mastery of short
and long term planmng, time management and research-driven methods to improve and
report student ach1evement. and develop instructional and behavioral expectations for the
successful classroom. Includes a research component. NOTE: Fieldwork required 1n an
ass1gned Metro Denver area school.
EO 647. CHILDREN'S AND ADOLESCENT LITERATURE (3). Explores h1storical and contemporary
literature for ch1ldren and adolescents 1n Amenca. Examines literature representing
var1ous genres that teachers use 1n elementary and secondary classrooms. Coursework
1ncludes readings. demonstrations. d1scuss1ons. f1eld tnps. and wr1tten analyses of
fieldwork data. Includes aresearch component. NOTE: F1eldwork reqUired man ass1gned
Metro Denver area sdtool.
EO 651 MULTICULTURAL PERSPECTIVES (3) Explores and reflects on multicultural
perspectives. 1ssues of soc1al JUStice. and soc1etal structures wh1ch 1mpact the success of
students 1n today's schools. Prepares students to address issues of d1scr1m1nation 10
schools. the curr1culum. and Within the classroom and w1ll ask students to examine the1r
own beliefs and how these w1ll impact their future role as an educator. Students reflect on
the questmns. 'How ought we to teach and live as teachers?' 'How ought education to
progress 1n a d1verse soc1ety?' Includes a research component. NOTE: Serv1ce work m
d1verse schools 1s reqUired This course meets the state requirements for the ESL
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MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION (MAE)

EO BS2A. DEEPENING EOUITABLE PRACTICE I(1). Applies theories of culturally responsive.
eqUity-oriented pedagogy to the practice as a classroom teacher. Students plan. Implement
and evaluate curr1culum. mstruction. and assessment that meet the d1verse needs of
students 1n their own classrooms. Prerequ1site(s): Students must be teachmg 1n the1r own
classrooms as teacher of record. Approval of program d1rector requ1red. NOTE: Th1s course
is requ1red for the Master of Arts 1n EducatiOn degree but not for the teach1ng license.

MAE BDSE-W. DISCOVERY YOUR OWN LITERACY (2) The "Discover Your Own Literacy" series
of the followmg hve core courses prov1des pr1mary bas1s of self-as-learner for the
master's program. In order to promote the most effective learmng possible 1n students.
teachers must first understand the cognitive and affective processes. wh1ch create the1r
own learmng The objective of these courses is to gwde teachers in the exploratiOn.
discovery. and subsequent understandmg of the1r own learnmg processes of language
(including readmg and writing). quant1tat1ve reasomng. multicultural perspectives.
academic d1scourse. and art1st1c expression.

EO 6528. DEEPENING EOUITABLE PRACTICE II (I) Acontinuation of EO 6S2A. Applies theories
of culturally responsive. equity-oriented pedagogy to the pract1ce as a classroom teacher.
Students plan. implement and evaluate cumculum. mstructlon. and assessment that meet
the diverse needs of students in their own classrooms. Prerequisite(s): Students must be
teaching in the1r own classrooms as teacher of record. Approval of program d1rector
required. NOTE: This course 1s required for the Master of Arts 1n EducatiOn degree but not
lor the teachmg license.

MAE BOSE. DISCOVER YOUR OWN LITERACY ARTS FOR LEARNING (2). Participants explore and
expand the1r hterac1es in the lme arts of music, art poetry. creative drama. storytellmg.
and movement Examines current research on brain based learning. creativity. and the role
the arts play in effective teachmg and learnmg. Part1c1pants w1ll engage 1n activities. wh1ch
utilize the lme arts as learning tools across the content areas.

EO BBDE-W. SCHOOL INTERNSHIP/STUDENT TEACHING (1). Students will complete a minimum
of BOD fieldwork hours as a teach1ng intern 1n a school classroom under the direct1on of a
cooperatmg teacher as part of the Graduate Teacher L1censure Program. Work w1th
children/adolescents is designed to connect course work with classroom expenence.
School placement will be arranged by the Education Department Fee reqwred. NOTE:
Students should reg1ster lor one section of fieldwork 10 any g1ven tenn. Pass/No Pass
grad1ng only.

MAE 6DSM. MULTICULTURAL PERSPECTIVES (2). Explores and reflects on multicultural
perspectives. 1ssues of social JUShce. and soc1etal structures that 1mpact the success of
individual students and programs. Investigates and d1scovers threads that tie diverse
cultures together through literature and discusses the implicallons of these d1scovems for
their own attitudes and classrooms
MAE 6DSN. DISCOVER YOUR OWN LITERACY: NUMERACY WORKSHOP (2). Explores numeracy
emphasizmg quantitative learmng and the mathematics classroom env1ronment. Based on
current research. mathematics IS explored as a natural thmkmg construct for learmng and
problem solvmg across all content areas.

ED 685. THEORIES AND STRATEGIES FOR ESL K-12 (3). Prov1des research-based methods and
strategies for teaching English as a Second Language to speakers of other languages.
Explores curr1culum materials appropriate to the development of English as a Second
Language. Examines process learmng as it applies to ESL 1n content areas. D1scusses and
demonstrates spec1f1c teach10g methodology 1ncluding naturallearmng and sheltered
approaches to develop academic English. Includes a research component This course
meets the state requirements lor the ESL endorsement. NOTE: Fieldwork required 10 an
ass1gned Metro Denver area school.

MAE 6DSR. DISCOVER YOUR OWN LITERACY: READERS/WRITERS WORKSHOP (2). Students
experience a readers /wr1ters' workshop to d1scover and explore the1r own literacy.
Prov1des opportunity to d,evelop ideas. to see responses. to rev1se and to edit the1r own
writing. Crafted piece w1ll be shared w1th other wr1ters in a support1ve commumty.

ED 69DE-W INDEPENDENT STUDY IN EDUCATION (1-3). Pursues independent explorat1on of
areas of interest under the supervision of a department member. PrereqUISIIe(s): Approval
of Program Director required.
ED 695. SEMINAR: TEACHING AND LEARNING IN DIVERSE SCHOOLS (1). Exammes current
educational issues espec1ally related to eqwty-onented practices and context of student
teachmg 1n urban schools. Provides support for completiOn of Teacher Work Sample and
Portfolio. Prerequ1s1te(s): Good standing 1n program. Approval of program director
requ1red NOTE: Fieldwork required 10 an assigned Metro Denver area school.
ED 699. CAPSTONE LICENSURE PRESENTATION AND REVIEW (0). Candidates are requ1red to
reg1ster for the Capstone Licensure Presentation and Review dur10g the f10al May term of
the program. Cand1dates must have completed all other program reqwrements pnor to the
Rev1ewsemester. The purpose of the Capstone Licensure Presentation and Rev1ew is to
prov1de a forum lor prospective graduates to act1vely and creatively demonstrate their
progress towards state licensure standards and their growth as learners and educators.
as demonstrated in the Teacher Work Sample and Portfolio and elsewhere. The Capstone
Licensure Presentation and Review serves as a "comprehensive exammation.•
Prerequislte(s): Approval of program director required. NOTE: Cand1dates will be
concurrently reg1stered in MAE 66SK-LDL Prachcum I. Pass/NoPass grad10g only.

MA£ 6DSS. DISCOVER YOUR OWN LITERACY: SOCRATIC SEMINAR K-12 (2) Explores ideas.
values. and issues drawn from texts chosen lor the1r richness 10 content and their ab11ity to
stimulate and susta10 thoughtful d1scuss1on. Sem1nars are devoted to enlarg10g the
participants understanding through close reading, attentive hstemng. clear expression.
weigh10g evidence. explor10g different views and analyz10g log1cal arguments. Prov1des
mtensive practice designed to develop skills 1n seminar leadership.
MAE 610. CONNECTING BELIEFS. THEORY. AND PRACTICE (3). Research and learmng theories
from cogmtive psychology, child/adolescent development and a number of other areas are
explored. Students develop knowledge and understanding of the processes and skills that
JOIO learnmg and l1terac1es education. Students are expected to have a clearly articulated
theory of learning as 11 relates to literacy and literacy education as applied across grade
levels and content areas. Prerequ1s1te(s): MAE 60SR.
MAE 615. TEACHER AS RESEARCHER: FOUNDATIONS (2). Exam10es research strateg1es
emphasiz10g ethnographic and act1on research in the multifaceted culture of process
learmng classrooms. Part1c1pants 1dent1fy teach10g-learning questions ans10g from own
s1tuat1ons and acqu1re techmques and resources for a research study.
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MAE 616. TEACHER AS RESEARCHER: PRACTICUM (2). Part1c1pants conduct research mthe1r
respective classroom. analyze data. draw conclus1ons. and present research fmdmgs.
choosmg an appropr~ate format to share fmdmgs w1th colleagues both mthe program and
1n the larger community. Prerequisite(s): MAE SIS
MAE 619. CURRICULUM THEORY AND EVALUATION PROCEDURES (2). Part1c1pants w1ll engage
mthe process of d1scovermg how concept-based curriculum. espec1ally 1nqu1ry and
construct1v1sm is developed in student-centered classrooms. Oistmctlons among adopt1ng.
adapting. and des1gnmg a student centered cumcula around the Colorado State Standards
will be examined. Avariety of evaluative procedures will be d1scussed as an mtegral part of
curr1culum des1gn and mstructlonal practice.
MAE 620. CURRICULUM AND EVALUATIONS APPLICATION (2). Avar1ety of assessment and
evaluative procedures will be d1scussed as an integral part of curriculum des1gn and
mstructlonal practice. Students w1ll des1gn assessments and evaluatiOn procedures lor
the1r classrooms based on the spec1f1c cultural characteristics of the1r 1nd1v1dual school
communities. Each cand1date will beg1n to Implement ong01ng assessments in h1s/her
classroom and reflect upon the effect on student learmng. Prerequis1te(s): MAE 619.
MAE 64SE-W.HUMANITIES STRAND (1-3) Explores art. mus1c and drama as d1sc1plmes.
emphas1zmg developmg concept understandmg. Candidates learn the tools to help children
appreciate and share the1r world more freely. Develops processes used to gather. thmk
about and commumcate mformat1on of experiences integratmg art mus1c and drama into
curriculum
MAE 6SDE-W LANGUAGE LEARNING STRAND (1·4). Prov1des an opportumty to pract1ce
process learnmg ph1losophy. research. and theory to develop language (listen1ng. speak1ng.
reading. and writmg) as a cr1t1cal think1ng tool. Students learn that language learmng. like
mathematics learning. is a process of construction. Emphas1zes literature as a major
resource lor learnmg across all content areas. Candidates plan. implement. and evaluate
activities in wh1ch students use and cons1der the funct10ns of language lor a vamty of
relevant learning programs.
MAE SSSE-W.INTEGRATED LEARNING STRAND (2). The research. ph1losophy. and theory of
constructivist learnmg are applied to the content areas Top1cs of study are selected by
students from community 1ssues that are of Interest to them. Emphas1s is on developing
concept understandmgs related to the top1cs bemg explored Candidates plan. Implement.
and evaluate mtegrated learmng experiences that meet the diverse needs of the students m
the1r own classrooms.
MAE 660E-W. OUANTITATIVE THINKING STRAND (1-3). Emphas1zes developmg concept.
understandings. and skill proficiency through relevant content. Explores mathematics as a
d1sc1plme. a tool for learnmg across content areas and as a process of construction.
Focuses on the meamng that 1s be1ng commumcated rather than the form of the
mathematiCS 1tself Candidates plan. Implement and evaluate Integrated exper1ences m
wh1ch students explore the role mathematiCS plays on the1r lives while learmng related
mathematical concepts and skills.
MAE 66SE-W LINGUISTICALLY DIVERSE STRAND (1-S) The courses for th1s strategy strand
are designed to lead to endorsementm Colorado for Bilingual Education or Engl1sh as a
Second language (ESL). Model theory as practice across content w1th focus on meeting the
lingUistic and academic needs of students of lim1ted English language proficiency.
Successful complet1on of the courses within the learnmg for the lingUistically 01fferent
Strategy Strand may qualify a student to be recommended lor endorsement.
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MAE 66SE.LINGUISTICALLY DIVERSE STRAND: TEACHING STRATEGIES FOR LINGUISTICALLY
DIVERSE LEARNERS (3). Prov1des research-based methods and strategies lor teachmg
English as a second language to speakers of other languages. Explores curriculum
mater1als appropriate to the development of English as a second language and process
learmng as 11 applies to ESL in content areas. Spec1f1c teaching methodology 1ncludmg
naturallearmng and sheltered approaches to develop academic English w1ll be d1scussed
and demonstrated.
MAE 66SF.LINGUISTICALLY DIVERSE STRAND: SPANISH LITERACY (3). Prov1des current and
emergmg ph1losoph1es and methods of teachmg readmg, wr11ing. speakmg, and listemng m
Spamsh to native Spamsh speakers. Includes a rev1ew of mater~als and strategies lor
teachmg reading. wr1t1ng. and Important cons1derat1ons for transference from first to
second language. NOTE: Course IS taught 1n Spanish and des1gned for the bilmgual educator
MAE 66SG.LINGUISTICALLYDIVERSE STRAND: LINGUISTICS FOR LINGUISTICALLY DIVERSE
LEARNERS (3). Prov1des learner with mformation concernmg f1rst and second language
acquisition theory. Explores the structure and functiOn of the English language mcluding
lingUIStics. applied lingUIStics. psycholmgU1st1cs. and sociOlingUistics Reviews instructional
practices lor teachmg English to speakers of other languages. Explores and models process
learning as it applies to the acqUISition of the English language.
MAE 66SH.LINGUISTICALLY DIVERSE STRANO: FOUNDATIONS OF EDUCATION FOR THE
LINGUISTICAU YDIVERSE (3). Provides an overview of the h1story and leg1slalion related to
LDL and a survey of b1lmgual and ESL programs. 01scusses models. philosophies, and
theoretical underpmmngs of programs for the LDL Includes important considerations for
teachmg th1s population. mtroductlon to parentmvolvement. and multicultural educat1on.
Also stud1es strategies for incorporating process learmng with b1lmgual and ESL education
methodology.
MAE 6651. LINGUISTICALLY DIFFERENT STRAND: ASSESSMENT FOR LINGUISTICALLY DIVERSE
LEARNERS (3). Develops knowledge and skills for admmistrat1on and Interpretation of
current educational assessments (achievements. formative. summat1ve. standard1zed.
language prol1c1ency. etc.). Includes both theoretical and applied aspects of diverse
assessments.
MAE 66SJ. LINGUISTICALLY DIVERSE STRAND: PARENT/COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT (3).
Focuses on developing a commun1ty of learners 1n the classroom and on models and
strateg1es lor 1mprovmg parent and community mvolvement in the school. Exammes
strategies for becoming advocates for the lmguistically diverse students and their fam1l1es
Explores strategies for mvolving parents 1n the classroom. Students develop and implement
a parent mvolvement component.
t.IAE 66SK.LINGUISTICALLYDIVERSE STRANO: LOL PRACTICUM I (3). Th1s course and the
support semmar are des1gned to support candidates in lmkmg the theor1es learned in other
coursework to actual practices. Under the direction of a mentor. candidates demonstrate
the1r skills and knowledge to teachmg lingUistically diverse learners. Additional attributes
wh1ch contribute to the success of lmguisl1cally diverse learners will be documented
through profess1onal development and commumty mvolvement actiVIties. NOTE: Pass/No
Pass Grading only (180 clock hours).
MAE 665L LINGUISTICALLY DIVERSE STRANO LOL PRACTICUM II (1-5). This course and the
support semmar are des1gned to support cand1dates 1n lmkmg the theor1es learned 1n other
coursework to actual pract1ces Under the direction of a mentor. candidates demonstrate
their sk1lls and knowledge to teachmg lingUistically diVerse learners. Add1t1onal attributes
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wh1ch contr1bute to the success of linguistically diverse learners w1ll be documented
through professiOnal development and commumty mvolvement achv1t1es. NOTE. Pass/No
Pass Gradmg only (60-300 hrs).
to!AE 6651o!.LINGUISTICALLYDIVERSE STRAND. PARENT/SCHOOL/COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS
(1). Focuses on models and strategies for mcreasmg collaboration w1th parents and

commumty mstudents' educet10n. Explores ways to enhance an atmosphere olmclus1on.
further meaningful communication and become advocates lor diverse students and their
lam1lies. Participants will develop resources to assist lam1l1es and support student
ach1evement.
MAE SS5P.LINGUISTICALLY DIVERSE STRA~O LITERACY FOR THE LINGUISTICAllY DIVERSE
LEARNER (3). Focuses on developmg a commumty of learners who explore research and
strateg1es on how to teach m1t1al readmg and further develop ex1st1ng read1ng sk1lls lor the
English language learner. Integrates research-based strateg1es focusing on the l1ve
readmg components. phonem1c awareness. phomcs. vocabulary development. fluency, and
read1ng comprehension. Part1c1pants exp ore meaningful ways and strateg1es to teach
readmg to second language learners at their level of reading development. using
appropr1ate assessments to determme next steps

MAE 699A. CULMINATING ACADEMIC PROGRAM (CAP) REVIEW (0). Cand1dates are req01red to
reg1ster for the Culminatmg Academic Program (CAP) ~eview the Imal semester of their
respective programs. Candidates must have completed all course reqUirements pr10r to the
Rev1ew semester. The purpose of the CAP Rev1ew IS to provide a forum for prospective
graduates to act1vely and creatively demonstrate their growth and changes as learners and
educators. The CAP Review serves as a"comprehensive exammahon • Prerequ1s1te(s)
Approval of program director Pass/No Pass gradmg only. CAP Rev1ew fee reqUired.
MAE SSSB.LINGUISTICALLYDIVERSE LEARNER (lOll: CULMINATING ACADEMIC PROGRAM (CAP)
REVIEW (0). Cand1dates are reqUired to reg1ster lor the l1nguist1cally Different learner
Culmmatmg Academic Program (LOLCAP) Rev1ew the !mal semester of the1r endorsement
programs. Candidates must have completed all course reqUirements pr1or to the Rev1ew
semester. The purpose of the LOLCAP Rev1ew 1s to provide a forum lor prospective
endorsement candidates to actively and creatively demonstrate the1r growth and changes
as learners and educators of lingUistically different lell'ners. The LOLCAP Rev1ew serves as
a"comprehensive examination." PrereqUisite(s): Approval of program d1rector. Pass/ No
Pass gradmg only. CAP Review fee required.

.........................

MAE 665R LINGUISTICS FOR THE LINGUISTICALLY DIVERSE LEARNER II (2). Explores English
language literacy. grammatical structures. and how to address language structure and
functions mcontent classes. Examines structures 1n a manner cons1stent w1th process
learning in wh1ch all students w1ll be involved mcreating meamng around grammat1cal rules
and structures morder to teach lmguist1cally d1verse learners. Part1c1pants will
Incorporate the grammar explanations 1nto sheltered lessons lor elementary and
secondary lDl students. Prerequ1s1te(s): MAE SS5G.
MAE SSDE-W. WHOLE LEARNING WORKSHOP SERIES (l-4).1ncludes workshops and courses
that are offered on a vanety of top1cs for a lim1ted nu~ber of limes and taught by
distingUished guest Instructors. Prov1des opportumt1es for teachers to mteract w1th
renowned scholars in whole learnmg theory and practice.
MAE SSOE-W INDEPENDENT STUDY IN PROCESS LEARNING (1-S) Addresses a top1c in process
leammg not covered ma course offered 111 th1s 8ulletm or addresses a umque l1eld
exper1ence related to a candidate's degree goals An independent study mvolvmg l1eld
expenence must be submitted at least s1xty (SO) days pr1or to the start of the expemnce
lor approval by the program director An mdependent study may substitute lor up to SIX (S)
hours of Strategy Strand courses. Prerequ1s1te(s): Perm1ss1on of a candidate's
mentor/adv1sor. the mstructor. and the program director.
MAE S95E-H.LEARNING AND TEACHING SUPPORT SEMINAR (1). Cand1dates share. discuss and
JOumallearnmg connections between and among readmgs. courses. research. beliefs and
classroom pract1ces. mcludmg 1ssues related to program expectations Candidates have
opportumhes to v1s1t classrooms to observe mstrucbonal practices related to the1r
professional and academic goals. Pass/No Pass grading only Students must meet MAE
Program Student Expectations to successfully complete the Support Semmar and degree
reqUirements.
MAE S95M-P LINGUISTICALLY DIVERSE SEMINAR (1). Explores mult1ple forms of literacy with
the locus on sell as learner. The ob)echve of these semmars 1s to guide candidates 1n the
d1scovery and subsequent understandmgs of the1r own leammg process as modelmg for
lac,litahon of classroom 1nstruct10n. Candidates will explore learnmg connections and
prepare for the CAP Rev1ew
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RHCHP DEGREEAND CERTIFICATE OFFERINGS
Academic Dean's Dfl1ce
Roam 315 Carroll Hall
Regis Umversity
Mail Code: G-6
3333 Reg1s Boulevard
Denver. CD BD221·1D99
303-458-4174
303-964-5533 Fax

RN Ia MS Nursmg Program
Campus·based BOD 3BB·2366 Ext 5251 or 303·964·5251
Online BOD 3BB·2366 Ext 5269 or 303·964·5269
Master of Science Nursmg Program
Family Nurse Practitioner and Neonatal Nurse Pract1t1aner
spec1ahzatians 303-964-5251
leadership in Health Care Systems specialization
Campus-based BOD 38B-2366 Ext.5251 or 303-964-5251
Online BOD 3BB·2366 Ext 5269 or 303-964-5269
Fax:
All Campus-based programs
All Dnlme programs

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
Office:

Roam 324 Carroll Hall
Reg1s Univers1ty
Mail Code G·ID
3333 Reg1s Boulevard
Denver. CD BD221·1D99
3D3·45B·4157
303·964·5430 Fax

303·964-5325
303·964-5343

Bachelor of Science in Nursing Degree
Programs
Trad11ianal Nursmg Program
Accelerated Nursmg Program
CHOICE Nursmg Program
RN-BSN Completion Program (anlme and campus-based)
RN Ia MS Nursing Program (anlme and campus-based)

Bachelor of Science
Master of Sc1ence Degree mNursmg
Health Serv1ces Admmistral1an
Speciahzat1ons
Health Care Admm1stratian (HCA)
Health Information Management (HIM)

Program Specializations
leadership mHealth Care Systems (online and campus-based)
Family Nurse Praclilloner
Neonatal Nurse Practitioner

Master of Science

Academic Certificates

Chn,calleadersh1p far Phys1C1an Ass1stants
Health Services Adm1mstratmn

See SpeCial Educalional Oplian lor Graduate Stud1es 1n Nursmg far:

Academic Certificates
Health Care lnlormalics
Health Information Management

Graduate Academ1c Cer11f1cate mHealth Care Education
Past-Master's Certificate
Master of Sc1ence Degree 1n Nursmg Ar11culat1on Program far Cerl1f1ed
Nurse Practitioners
Master of Science Degree in Nursmg Completion Program

LORETTO HEIGHTS SCHOOL OF NURSING
SCHOOL OF PHARMACY
Office:

3rd Floor Carroll Hall
Regis Umvers1ty
Mail Code G-8
3333 Reg1s Boulevard
Denver. CD BD221·1D99

Telephone:
Traditional Nursmg Program BOD 3BB·2366 Ext5133 or 303-964-5133
Accelerated Nurs1ng Program BOO 3B8·2366 Ext. 5165 or 303-964-5165
CHOICE Nursmg Program BOD 3B8·2366 Ext. 5133 or 303-964-5133
RN-BSN Completion Program
Campus-based BOD 3BB· 2366 Ext. 5251 or 303-964-5251
Online BOD 388-2366 Ext. 5269 or 303-964-5269

Dlf1ce:

Adultlearmng Center
Reg1s Umvers1ty
Ma1l Code: H-2B
3333 Regis Boulevard
Denver. CD BD221-1D99
Office: 303-625-1300

Options
Doctor of Phannacy degree
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SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL THERAPY
Off1ce:

Room 409 Carroll Hall
Reg1s UniverSity
Mail Code: G-4
3333 Reg1s Boulevard
Denver, CO 80221-1099
Professional Entry 303·458-4340
Transition 303-964-5776
303-964-5474 Fax

Doctor of Phys1cal Therapy
Opt1ons
Professmnal Entry
Trans1llon Doctor of Physical Therapy (Post-Professional Entry)
Academ1c Cert1flcate
Post-Doctoral Manual Therapy Fellowship
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RHCHP GENERAL INFORMATION

Department of Health Care Ethics (HCE)

Reg1s Umverstty offers a vartety of programs to serve the needs of the commumty lor
well-prepared professiOnals mhealth care. The Rueckert-Hariman College lor Health
Professtons (RHCHP) IS orgamzed mto ftve schools/departments: the Loretto Hetghts
School of Nurstng, the School of Pharmacy. the School of Phystcal Therapy. the Department
of Health Servtces Admtmstration. and the Department of Health Care Ethtcs Withtn thesl!
schools/departments. the college offers a Bachelor of Sctence 1n Health Care
Admimstration: Bachelor of Sctence 1r Health Information Management: Bachelor of Science
in Hursmg: Master of Sctence 1n Health Servtces Admmtstratton; Master of Sctence m
Climcal Leadership for Phys1c1an Assistants; Master of Sctence degree mHursmg wtth
spectalizatlons mLeadershtp mHealth Care Systems. Family Nurse Practitioner. or
Neonatal Nurse Practttloner: a Doctor of Phystcal Therapy; and a Doctor of Pharmacy.

Wtthtn the Rueckert-Hariman College lor Health Professtons all degree programs include a
reqUirement for a course in health care ethtcs. The Department of Health Care Ethtcs
addresses that expectation. At the undergraduate 'evel. the department offers a general
course mhealth care ethtcs that attracts students from many majors. as well as focused
courses lor programs in Nursmg and Health Servtces Admmistrat10n. Graduate level
courses are des1gned to meet the needs of spectftc programs mhealth servtces
admtmstrat10n. nursing. pharmacy, and phystcal therapy. Currently, the department does
not offer a major or a mmor.

Viston/Mtsston/Values/Goals
Withm the Jesu1t. Catholic tradttton of Regis Umverstty. the Rueckert-Hariman College lor
Health ProfessiOns embraces the followtng vtsion. miss10n. values. and goals.
ViSIOn

Our v1s10n is to he natiOnally recognized lor delivering Innovative programs that prepare
soctally responsible. capable leaders br the advancement of health care.

Miss1on
Our misston 1s to educate men and women as leaders committed to excellence wtthm health
care professiOns.

Values
We hold the following core values:
•
•
•
•
•
•

lntegrtty--Honesty. fatrness. respect for tndtvtdual worth
Oualtty--Excellence. ability. reputat on.
lmttattve--Purpose.tnnovation. life-long learmng.
Commttment--Justtce. engagement commumty.
Servtce--Sptrttuality, compassion. cartng
Leadership--lnsptratiDn. collahoralton. accomplishment.

Goals
We commit ourselves to
• Prepare professiOnals able to practtce effectively mthe changmg health care
envtronmenl
• Encourage exploratton of ethtcaltssues. spiritual dtmenstons. and cultural dtfferences.
• Provide educational opportumltes that facilitate learmng, crtttcalthmking and effecltve
communication.
• Promote a student-centered leammg envtronment that respects the umque needs of
the mdtvtdual.
• Cultivate the development of leadershtp sktlls mservtce of others.
• Collaborate wtth the broader commJmty to meet current and ant1c1pated health care
needs.
• Foster respect lor human d1vers1ty.

Department of Health Serv1ces Admmtstrat10n (HSA)
The Department of Health Servtces Admmtstration ~ouses undergraduate degree programs
mHealth Care Administration and Health Information Management. graduate degree
programs in Health Servtces Admmistration and Clinical Leadership lor Phys1c1ans
Assistants. and academ1c certtftcate programs 1n Health Information Management and
Health Care Informatics. Course work 1s offered in an alternatmg weekend. accelerated
format wtth currtcula designed to reflect prtnctples of adult leamtng. HIM and HCA courses
are also offered tn an online format. Destgnated courses are avatlahle as electtves to
students tn other majors.

Bachelor of Science in Health Care AdmmJslraiJOn (HCA)
The Bachelor of Science in Health Care Admmtstralton degree was approved in September
1993. The ftrst classes lor th1s degree began tn spring of 1994. The program prepares
students for a var1ety of techmcal. managertal and consultative roles 1n the health care
mdustry. Settmgs may mclude hospitals. nurstng homes. ambulatory lactlrltes. clmics.
government agenctes. computer firms. servtce agencies and educatiDnaltnsltluttons. The
currteulum comhmes classroom learmng wtth a clulicaltnternshtp that features on·the·joh
supervtsed experience in an approved health care factlity. Most courses are cross listed
wtth the Health Information Management program as an effective and effictent way of
hrmgmg health care professionals together to share ideas and promote collaboration.

Bachelor of Science/Certificate in Health Information Management (HIM)
The Health InformatiOn Management degree has bee~ offered at Reg1s Untverstly smce the
fall of 19BD. The name was changed from Health Remds lnlormatton Management to tis
current name to reflect the expandtng role mthe professtonal fteld. The curriculum
Incorporates a mmor mHealth Care Admmtstratton.The HIM program IS accredited by the
Commtsston on Accreditation for Health InformatiCS and Information Management Education
(CAHIIM) The HIM program has a certificate option lor students who have already earned a
baccalaureate degree. In addttton to earmng the Bachelor of Sctence degree or completmg
the certtftcate option in HIM. graduates are eltgtble tJ apply to wr1te the na!Jonal qualifymg
exammat10n lor certtftcat10n as a Reg1stered Health Information Admtntstrator (RHIA).

Master of Sc1ence mCilmcalleadersh1p for Phys1cian Assistants (ClP)
The Master of Sctence degree in Climcal Leadershiplor Phystcian Assistants was approved
in sprmg 2002. The CLP program offers a Master of Sctence degree spectftcally designed
lor bachelor's prepared phys1c1an ass1stants who are etther licensed to practice as a
physician asstslant or are in the Imal year of study lor completion of phys1c1an asststant
course work.
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Since the 19SD's. physician assistants (PAs) have been 1nfluencmg the way health care is
del1vered 1n th1s country. Although the profession is only 30 years old-relatively young in
compar1son to some other health professions-PAs have become a major part of the U.S.
health care system. W1th over hall of the nations pracbcmg PAs spec1alizmg 1n pr1mary
care. they have a lotto contribute to the current health care system. Smce many PAs
pract1ce 1n phys1c1an off1ces. often 1n rural areas. this program provides course work that
ass1sls PAs 1n taking a leadership role 1n a phys1c1an practice. The CLP program 1s offered
1n an accelerated. every-other-weekend format and can be completed in IS to 18 months.

Master of Sctence mHealth Servtces Admtmstration (HSA)
The Master of Sc1ence degree 1n Health Serv1ces Admimstratlon was approved 1n January of
1999 and the f1rst class was adm1tted 1n October 1999. The mnovatlve advanced practice
model recognizes pnor learmng based on an undergraduate foundation 1n health care
management and/or pr1or health care management experience. W1th m1mmalmtroductory
content. the curr1culum contams a challengmg master's core with advanced practice
courses in lmance and accounting. operations. quality. and technology management This
allows lor a shorter but more in-depth preparation of students. Courses make extens1ve
use of case studies and applied projects. Spec1altop1c courses allow 1nd1v1dual students to
custom des1gn leam1ng experiences 1n spec1f1c areas of interest and expertise. preparing
students lor a wide range of admm1stral1ve pos1tlons. The curriculum promotes the further
development of leadership ab11it1es along w1th a deeper appreciation of the soc1al and
eth1cal obligations and confl1cts inherent w1thm the industry. The program is offered in an
accelerated. every-other-weekend format and can be completed in 18 months.

Certtftcate mHealth Care lnformattcs
The use of technology 1n health care 1s mcreasmg in health care settmgs across the
country The electronic health record (EHR) and other clm1cal health care systems are
bemg Implemented with increasing speed 1n the mdustry. The Health Care Informatics
Cert11icate 1s designed to allow current and future health care professionals to understand
and ut1l1ze technological solutions 1n the work place transparently and to prov1de bas1c
knowledge mhealth care informat1cs. Health care informatics has to do w1th understandmg
technology and 1ts role 1n promoting the effective orgamzatmn. analys1s. management and
use of mformatlon w1thin the health care environment and 1n treatment of the pat1ent. The
lour courses that comprise the Certificate are offered man evenmg e1ght week format and
can be completed in two academic semesters (four e1ght week terms).
Loretta He1ghts School of Nursmg
Reg1s Umvers1ty adopted and integrated the Bachelor of Science 1n Nursing degree when
Loretta Heights College closed 1n May 1988. The Colorado State Board of Nursmg f1rst
approved the program at Loretta He1ghts 1n 1948. the year it was established at that
college. In 1952. the Hat1onalleague for Nursmg (NLN) accred1ted the College's program.
That accred1tallon was transferred to Reg1s Umversity when the program maved.ln 1991. a
graduate program in Nursmg was establ1shed.ln 1993. the National League for Nurs1ng
(NLN) renewed the undergraduate program accreditation and granted lull live-year 1mtial
accred1tat1on to the Master of Science 1n Nursing Program. In1999. both the National
League far Nursmg Accred1tatmn Cammissmn (NLNAC) and the Commission on Collegiate
Nursmg Education (CCNE) of the Amer1can Association of Colleges of Nursmg (AACN) visited
the School of Hursmg and granted full. contmuing accreditation to the undergraduate and
graduate nursmg programs. In 2002. the Loretto He1ghts School of Nursmg dec1ded to
ma1ntain a smgle accred1tallon--CCNE/AACN--and d1sconbnued accred1tatmn with HLNAC.

The nurs1ng curriculum is des1gned to educate students in the art and science of nursmg.
Leadership skill development IS promoted w1th a special emphasis on developing critical
thmkmg eth1cal decismn makmg. and a commitment to soc1al JUStice.

Bachelor of Sctence mNursmg (BSN)
The Loretto Heights School of Nursmg offers the Bachelor of Science 1n Nursmg (BSN) 1n
d1fferent format options in order to meet the needs of a variety of student populations
seeking their BSN. The Trad1tmnal Nurs1ng Program offers the undergraduate curr1culum
according to a traditional academic fall through spnng schedule. The Accelerated Nursmg
Program IS available to serve the adult w1th a prev1ous non-nursmg baccalaureate degree
who des1res a degree 1n nursmg. The Cannectmg Healthcare Occupations With Innovative
Curr1culum and Experience (CHOICE) Nursmg Program offers the BSN w1th flexible
schedules accommodatmg md1v1duals who work in health care. Programs are also offered
lor registered nurses (RNs) w1shing to earn BSNs. The RN-BSN Completion Program IS
delivered in a one evening per-week campus-based format or an online format. The RN to
MS Nursmg Program offers RNs bath the BSN degree and the Master of Sc1ence degree
(leadership in Health Care Systems spec1alizahon) ma single program.

Master ofSctence Degree in Nursmg OISJ
The Master of Sc1ence degree mNursmg program prepares registered nurses lor a
number of d1fferent specializations at the graduate level. Master's students 1n the
Leadership mHealth Care Systems spec1ahzat1on choose either a management or an
education focus. This specialization IS offered 1n a one evemng per week on-campus format
or anlme. The Family Nurse Pract111oner (FNP) specialization is offered 1n an every-otherweekend campus-based format. The Schaal offers a Neonatal Nurse Practitioner (NNP)
specialization in a one lull day per week format. AGraduate Academ1c Cert1f1cate mHealth
Care Education and Past-Master's Cert1f1cates far FNPs. and NNPs are also offered.
School of Pharmacy
The Doctor of Pharmacy degree program 1s currently under development. The School of
Pharmacy has begun the accred1tat1on process and IS currently under rev1ew and on track
to be granted precandidate status 1n early 2009. The inaugural class IS anhc1pated to begm
faii2DD9.
The Doctor of Pharmacy curr1culum will be div1ded into two years of pre-pharmacy course
work at the undergraduate level. fallowed by compel1l1ve admission into the lour year
professional program leading to a Doctor of Pharmacy (Pharm.D.) degree. The two year
pre-pharmacy cumculum together with the four-year professional pharmacy curmulum
w1ll provide students with the trammg and knowledge to provide the h1ghestlevel of
pharmaceutical care.
Nate: Far add1tianal program mlormatlon and a complete list of pre-pharmacy courses.
please consult the Reg1s Doctor of Pharmacy webs1te at www.reg1s.edu/ ph arm d.
School of Physical Therapy
The School of Physical Therapy offers a Doctor of Phys1cal Therapy (OPT) degree through
two optmns a professional-entry doctoral program (OPT) and a post-professiOnal
(transllmn) doctoral program (lrans1t1on OPT). The physical therapy professional entry
program 1s fully accredited by the Comm1ss1on on Accreditation 1n Phys1cal Therapy
Educat1on (CAPlE) of the Amencan Phys1cal Therapy Association (APTA). Ooctorally
prepared graduates are also eligible lor adm1ss1on mto the post-doctoral advanced
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practice Manual Therapy Fellowship certif1cate program that IS credentialed by the
American Phys1cal Therapy Association.

I

In additmn. the School offers an undergraduate minor mExerc1se Sc1ence. Refer to the
Reg1s College sectiOn of this Bulletin for add1lionalmformat1on on the Exerc1se Science
mmor.
Doctor ofPhystcsl Therapy (OPT)

The professional-entry doctoral program (OPT) is a full-t1me program that IS three
calendar years 1n length (eight semesters). with a new class starting mAugust of each
year. It is designed for students who want to become physical therap1sts. Upon successful
completiOn of the program. graduates receive a doctoral degree. wh1ch prepares them to
be autonomous general practitioners equipped with the necessary tools to practice
physical therapy mthe 21st century. Graduation requirements mclude completion of a
research project and a capstone portfolio.
The post-professional (transition) doctoral program (Transition OPT) IS des1gned for
praclicmg phys1cal therapists who seek to advance the1r professional educatmn and
enhance the1r climcal skills Th1s program is offered primarily through online delivery w1th
on-campus weekend mtens1ves requ1red three to four times during the program. Degree
requirements for this program vary depending on the student's entry-level physical therapy
degree. All students are required to complete a capstone portfolio prior to graduation.
Degree Requ1rements
Students are bound by the degree requirements listed in the Univers1ty Bulletm at the lime
of matriculation.
Commumcat1on
To facilitate commumcat1on at Reg1s Umvers1ty. all students. faculty and staff of the
Rueckert-Hariman College for Health Professions are requ1red to have a Reg1sNet e-ma1l
account Messages from the Ummsity. College. and mdividual schools/departments will
ONLY be sent to Regis Umversity e-mail addresses. Students can request an account at
http://webadv1sor.reg1s edu.
International Student Admissmn Requirements
Allmternational students seekmg admission to the Rueckert-Hartman College for Health
Professions should check directly with the RHCHP Office of Admissions and Student
Operations.
All mternational students must complete the general adm1ss1on requirements for the
program of mterest and also the following requirements:
• If Engl1sh IS not the nat1ve/f1rst language. the applicant must subm1t an off1c1al score
report of Test of Engl1sh as a Fore1gn Language (TOEFl) w1th a m1mmum score of 213
(computer-based). or complete HS language Centers leveii09-Academlc.leveii09Academlc must be completed w1thm one year prior to acceptance.
• Complete a personalmterv1ew with an admissions representative.
• Subm1t to the RHCHP Off1ce of Admissions and Student Operations documentation of
financial ab11ity to pay one year's expenses. including IU1!10n. fees. living expenses. etc.
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and demonstrate adequate coverage for health msurance 1n the Umted States. An 1-20
cannot be 1ssued unhl after the student has been adm1tted by the Umvers1ty and an
academ1c program.
Additional Engl1sh instruction may be requ1red on or after adm1ssion to the RueckertHariman College for Health Profess1ons to ensure success 1n completing program course
work.
To ensure enough time for the process1ng of international student applications. it IS
recommended that intemat1onal students apply no later than four weeks before the
academ1c period for which enrollment is mtended. or. mcases 1n wh1ch application
deadlmes are in effect four weeks before the application deadline. Applicatmns rece1ved
later than four weeks may not be processed mt1me and may have to be held for the
following academic period.
NOTE: All documents submilted dur1ng the admiSSions process become the property of
Reg1s Umversity.
Appeals of Disputed Grades
All grade appeals must be initiated within the first four weeks of the semester or term
followmg receipt of the grade that 1s being challenged
The following procedure is tobe followed if students wish to protest a grade rece1ved in a
course.
The student f1rst contacts the Instructor and reviews the issues. If the grade remains 1n
dispute the student should follow step 2.
2. The student contacts the appropriate department director/chair and. 1n wr1t1ng.
protests the d1sputed grade The department d1rector/cha1r then follows e1ther step ·a·
or step "b•. depending upon the circumstances
a. If the grade mdispute does not affect the student's ability to progress 1n the
program. the followmg procedure applies:
Both the student and the mstructor subm1t wr1tten statements explammg the issue to the
appropriate department director/chair. The department director/cha1r reviews all the
documentation submitted to determine the valid1ty of the challenge. The department
director/chair contacts the student and mstructor to schedule an appointment. if
necessary. The department d1rector/cha1r may choose to seek addit1onal information from
other sources. 1f indicated by the circumstances. The department director/chair makes a
decis1on about the disputed grade and conveys that decision mwriting to the student and
instructor. If either party w1shes to contest the department director's/cha1r's decis1on. the
dissatisfied party may appeal the dec1s1on w1thm two weeks of rece1pt of the dec1s1on or
solution.
NOTE If the instructor of record is the department d1rector/ cha1r. a designee will be
appomted.
If the student's academic program 1s offered through the School of Nursmg. Pharmacy. or
Phys1cal Therapy, the appeal is made to the appropriate school dean. If the academ1c
program 1s offered through a RHCHP department (Health Services Admmistrat10n or Health
Care Ethics). the appeal1s made to the academic dean of the Rueckert-Hariman College for
Health Professions. The appropriate dean reviews the proceedings to date. obtams any new
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mformatiDn deemed necessary and makes the !mal determmatlon. The appropnate dean
not1f1es all part1es in wr1tmg of the !mal dec1s1on The decision of the school dean or
academ1c dean 1s !mal.

Student Handbook may be obtamed mthe Off1ce of Student l1fe located 10 the Student
Center or accessed onlme at www reg1s edu.
Procedures for rev1ew1ng violations of the University's Standards of Conduct are outlined in
the Reg1s Umvers1ty Student Handbook. lnc1dents of unsafe behavior or unprolessiDnal
conduct ma clmical or academic setting are also grounds lor d1SC1plmary act1on. includmg.
but not hm1ted to suspension or expuls1on from the program. as set forth below. The
academic dean of the Rueckert-Hariman College lor Health Professions shall have sole
discretion lor determming wh1ch procedure shall be used and lor determming wh1ch
prov1s1ons apply 1n ind1vidual cases.

If the grade in d1spute prevents the student from progressmg in the program. the
followmg procedure applies:
Generally the department director/chair arranges lor a committee of three faculty
members to rev1ew the case. The student and the mstructor each appomt one of the three
committee members. The th1rd comm1ttee member IS chosen by the other two comm1ttee
members The department d1rector/cha1r participates as an ex olflciD member of the
committee. The comm1ttee rev1ews evidence many manner the comm1ttee deems eqUitable.
(Usually a wrllten statement from each party that the other party can rev1ew and respond
to mwr1tmg ) Oral presentations to the comm1ttee are sometimes useful. Care should be
taken lest e1ther of the part1es be 1nt1m1dated through oral procedure

Examples of unprofessiOnal conduct or unsafe behav1or mclude but are not lim1ted to·
• Apattern of unsafe climcal performance
• Any action of om1ss1on or comm1ss1on that results in ser1ous InJury or harm to another.
• Disrespectful abus1ve or dishonest Interaction w1th patients. fam1hes. stall. faculty or
peers.
• Violation of a client's r1ght to confident1ahty
• Performance of a cr1m1nal act.
• Abuse of drugs or illegal use or possess1on of controlled substances.
• Fa1lure to follow the polic1es and procedures of the climcal agency.
• Academic dishonesty or plagiarism.
• ManipulatiDn. alteration. removal or destructiOn of otherstudent/laculty/UmverSity/clinical faculty/staff materials and/or eqUipment.
• Unauthomed use of Reg1s Umvers1ty or climcal agency equipment inclus1ve of computer
accounts. records. and Iiles.
• ViolatiOns of the professiOnal standards of conduct and eth1cs of the profess1on the
student IS preparmg to enter.
• Other prohibited conduct as defmed by Reg1s Umvers1ty. the Rueckert-Hariman College
for Health Professions and the school. department. or program.
• Other conduct or behaviOr that is unprofeSSIOnal or unsafe as determmed by the
d1scret1Dn of the School

NOTE: The s1ze of the comm1ttee may vary shghtly based on an individual school's approach
to the process. In all cases the student w1ll have the opportunity to select a comm1ttee
member to partiCipate.
If the student's academ1c program IS offered through a school. the committee. with the
concurrence of the department director/chair. recommends a solut1on to the school dean.
who not1f1es the student and the Instructor of the dec1s1on mwritmg If either party wishes
to further contest the committee's solution. step 3 should be followed.
If the student's academic program is offered through a RHCHP department. the comm1ttee
recommends a solution to the appropr1ate department director. who notifies the student
and the Instructor of the dec1s1on 1n wr1tmg. If e1ther party w1shes to further contest the
comm1ttee's solution. step 3 should be followed.

3. The d1ssat1sf1ed party appeals to the academic dean of the Rueckert-Hariman College
lor Health ProfessiOns w1thm two weeks of rece1pt of the dec1s1on or solution. The
academ1c dean rev1ews the proceedmgs to date. obtams any new mformatlon deemed
appropr1ate and makes the !mal determ1nai1Dn. The academ1c dean notifies all parties in
wntmg of the !mal decis1on.

The faculty member and/or responsible supervisor makmg the imtlal)udgment that a
s1tuatlon of unsafe behaviOr or unprolessiDnal conduct ma chmcal or academ1c settmg
exists shallmform the student of the charges agamst h1m/her and notify the appropriate
school dean (Nursing. Pharmacy, or Phys1cal Therapy) or department director (Health
Services Admm1stration or Health Care Ethics) or designee. If in the Judgment of the faculty
member and/or responsible superv1sor the nature of the conduct or behav1or warrants.
the student may be suspended from the classroom or clm1cal area until the rev1ew process
has been completed.

NOTE: Students should refer to the1r specific Student Handbook for further gUidelines.
Academic D1shonestyPolicy
The Rueckert-Hariman College lor Health Professions is committed to the highest
standards of academ1c mtegr1ty. Thus. sanct10ns may be imposed for act10ns deemed
d1shonest. Adescription of types of academ1c dishonesty 1s prov1ded mthe General
InformatiOn section of th1s Bulletin. Specific polic1es and procedures for addressmg
incidents of academ1c d1shonesty are delmeated in the school/departmental handbooks
and/or course syllab1 If an mc1dent of academ1c dishonesty is egregious or 1f 11 1nvolves
repeated dishonesty, the procedures lor d1sc1phnary expulsion may be followed

Followmg a preliminary review of the ev1dence ava1lable ma case. the appropr1ate school
dean/ department director or des1gnee shall schedule a heanng w1th the student to rev1ew
the charges. If the student fa1ls to appear at the hearmg and the fa1lure of appearance 1s
not excused by the school dean/ department director. the charges shall be deemed to be
unchallenged and the student shall be deemed to have wa1ved the r1ght to a hearmg In such
cases the school dean/department director may proceed to apply such sanct10ns as the
school dean/department director deems appropriate

01SC1plmary Expuls1on
All Rueckert-Hariman College for Health Professions students are bound by the prov1s1ons
of the Reg1s Umvers1ty Student Handbook. the Regis Umvers1ty Bulletin. and the appropr1ate
RHCHP school or departmental handbook. mclud1ng. but not lim1ted to. the Standards of
Conduct and general Umversity pohc1es and regulations. Cop1es of the Reg1s Umvers1ty
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At the hearmg. the school dean/department d1rector or des1gnee shall:

I. Prov1de the student with cop1es of all written reports regardmg the circumstances and
facts of the case. The student shall have an opportumty to give h1s/her reactions to the
reports and to offer any addit1onalmformat1Dn relevant to resolving the case.
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2. lntervtew mvolved parties. mcluding the student. about the facts of the case. The
student shall have the rtght to hear any tesltmony related to the case that may
adversely affect htm/ her and to question persons gtving such testimony.
3 Allow the student to present wttnesses on his/her own behalf and to be accompamed by
one advtsor who ts not a party to the case. Such advtsors must be members of the
Regts Umverstty faculty or lull-ttme staff.

Students wtth a cumulative grade pomt average below a 2.000 are placed on academ1c
probatton Durmg the next semester of enrollment the College expects students to ra1se
thetr cumulative grade point average to a mtmmum of 2.000. In some mstances. the
academic advisor. tn consultation wtth the department director or chatr, estabhshes
addttional condtt10ns that students must meet w1thin a specified penod of lime. Fatlure to
raise the cumulative grade point average or meet any of the spectfted condttions may result
tn suspenston. Academic probatton IS recorded on the student's permanent academic
record (transcript).

Following the hearing and consultations deemed necessary with program faculty or
committees. the school dean/department director or designee shall make a determinalton
of the facts of the case and sanct10ns tf appropriate. SanctiOn options mclude. but are not
ltmtted to. expulsion or suspenston from the program. probation. warmngs. or failure of a
course.

Occas1onally a student's Regts Umverstly cumulative grade point average is so low that 11 ts
almost mathematically impossible for the student to raise it to a 2.000 in one semester.ln
that stluatton. the department dtrector or chatr may enter mto an agreement w1th the
student to permit the student to earn a provisional grade p01nt average for the semester.
This agreed upon grade point average IS set within a range that is a lair and reasonable
expectation lor the student 1n questiOn. II the provts10nal grade point average is earned lor
the semester. but the student's cumulative grade point average remams below a 2.000. the
student may be awarded the status of Probat1on Contmued. lf the agreed upon grade pomt
average IS not achieved. the student may be suspended.

Nottftcai!Dn of the results of the review by the school dean/department dtrector or
destgnee shall be provided tn wrttmg by regular mail to the student's last known address as
tdentlfted 1n the records of the Untverstty and to the academtc dean of the RueckertHariman College lor Health Prolesstons
The student shall have three worktng days from rece1pt of the letter to appeal the dectsion
of the school dean/department dtrector to the academ1c dean. Nottf1cal!on of the results of
the revtew by the academ1c dean shall be prov1ded in wr1ttng by mail to the student w1th a
copy to the school dean. department d1rector or destgnee. The dec1sion of the academic
dean ts ftnal.

Academ1c Suspension
Undergraduate students in the Rueckert-Hariman College lor Health Professions who have
been placed on academic probatton and do not achieve a cumulative grade point average of
2.000 or meet those conditions estabhshed durtng their probatiOn are. under ordtnary
Circumstances. suspended. Thts renders students mehgtble to return to Regts University for
a penod of 12 months.

ACADEMIC STANDING AND PENALTIES
Undergraduate Students

Good Standmg
Students who are notified of academ1c suspension lor the previous term and who are
currently tn attendance in a Reg1s Umvers1ty class may complete that class. Any addtt!Dnal
registrations wtll be dropped.

Students at Regis Umvers1ty must ma1nta1n at least a 2.DDD ('C') cumulative grade point
average to be tn good academtc standtng. The cumulative grade pomt average IS computed
by dividmg the total number of grade p01nts earned by the total number of semester hours
attempted. Agrade of "C-" or htgher IS requ1red lor upper dJVJston courses tn the major or
m1nor area to be counted as work toward the major or mmor. Agrade of ·c-· or h1gher is
required by some schools or departments for lower div1s1on major courses to be counted
as work toward the major or mmor.

After one year. students may reapply lor admissiOn by submttting to the approprtate
program: I) a letter requesting readmtssJon. explammg the causes of the earl1er academ1c
dtfftculttes and descrtbtng how the student has overcome those dJfftculties: and 2) an
offtc1al transcr1pt showmg at least 12 semester hours (or equivalent quarter hours) of
acceptable academtc course work completed at another reg10nally accredited college or
universtty.

NOTE: Undergraduate programs 1n the Loretto Hetghts School of Nursmg and the
Department of Health Servtces Admimstration require a grade of "C" (2.000) or higher in
all nursing and health serv1ces admimstration courses.

Graduate Students
• Master's

Agrade of "D" tn other courses tndicates an academic deficiency; however. those course
hours may apply toward graduation.

Academ1c Probat1on
Academic Warmng
Undergraduate students in the Tradtl!onal Nursing Program whose semester grade point
average falls below a 2.00D but whose cumulative grade point average remains above a
2.000 are placed on academic warmng. Although academic warmng tndicates an academic
deftcJency. 11 ts not as severe as academtc probatton and IS not indtcated on the student's
permanent academ1c record (transcrtpt).

Students must have a minimumcumulattve grade point average of 3.000 to graduate. II a
student's grade point average falls below 3.000 in the program. the student is placed on
academic probation. Students placed on academtc probation have one semester to raise
thetr grade point average to a 3.000.

AcademiC Suspens1on
Students who fatl to ratse the cumulattve grade pomt average to 3.000 are suspended fro m
the program. In addition. students who receive a grade of •c•mtwo courses at the SOD-
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level are subject to academic rev1ew and may be suspended from the program. Suspension
may be appealed to the department d1rector or school dean.
Students who are notified of academic suspensiOn lor the prev1ous term and who are
currently in attendance ma Reg1s Umvers1ty class may complete that class. Any additional
registrations w1ll be dropped.
• Doctoral
Students are nat1f1ed of a change in academic status in wr1tmg from the department
d1rector or school dean. butla1lure to provide or receive the not1ce does not1nvalidate the
actmn taken.

AcademiC Probat1on
When a student's cumulative grade pomtaverage falls below 3 DO. the student1s placed on
academ1c probat1on. Astudent1s allowed a maXJmum of twa probation semesters durmg the
length of the program to br1ng the cumulative grade pamt average (GPA) to 3.00. The
school's expectatmn 1s that the student w1ll make every effort to ra1se h1s/her cumulat1ve
GPA to 3.00 mthe f1rst probationary semester 1n order to return to good academ1c
stand1ng II after the first semester of probation. the cumulat1ve GPA IS below 2.75. the
student will be suspended from the program. Furthermore. astudent on probat1on must
abtam a mimmum semester GPA of 3.00 or the student will be suspended from the
program. Astudent on academic probation is not allowed to participate in clmical education
rotations. AcademiC Probation is noted on the permanent academic record (transcript).

Academrc Suspensron
Astudent1s suspended from the Doctor of Phys1cal Therapy program if he/she fails to
complete necessary remediation to a satisfactory level1n the subsequent semester of
rece1v1ng a ·c· or ·c-•. Astudent who rece1ves a grade lower than a ·c-•ma course is
suspended from the program. In addition. 1f a student's cumulat1ve grade pomt average IS
less than 3.000 for more than two semesters. he/ she IS suspended from the program
Academ1c suspensmn renders the student meligible to part1c1pate mSchool of Phys1cal
Therapy academic act1v1t1es includ1ng academ1c course work. cllmcal course work. and
proJect course work for the remammg sequence of course olfermgs with the student's
respective class. The student may apply for consideration of readmiss1on to the program
for the followmg academ1c year. Academic SuspensiOn is noted on the permanent academic
record (transcript).

Academ1c Suspens10n/Oism1ssal Appeal Procedure
Upon be1ng nat1lied in wr1tmg of suspens1on or dismissal. students who w1sh to appeal the
dec1s1on should do the fallowmg:
I. Wr1te a letter of appeal to the school dean/department director of the apprapr1ate
school/ department Within deadline stated on the letter of notificatiOn. Th1s letter
should mclude:
a. The student's honest and straight-forward assessment of how the academic
problems came about.
b. Why the student fa1led to ach1eve the reqUired grade pamt average. Were
there. far example. any extenuating circumstances beyond the student's
control?
c. Why the student should not be suspended from the program or dism1ssed from
the Umvers1ty.
d. Some md1cat1an that the student is ready to contmue ser1aus academ1c work.
e. The names of the student's advisor or faculty members from wham supportmg
statements may be solicited by the student.
2. Collect supportmg statements from adv1sar. faculty members. or external med1cal
provider as apprapr1ate who are w1llmg to support the appeal and subm1tthese
statements with letter of appeal by the designated deadlme.
The school dean/department director 1s interested in any pertinent information that has
genuine bearing an the matter. The focus is an why the student failed to reach h1s/her
academic goals and why the student should be allowed to contmue stud1es at Regis
University.
The department director reviews all materials subm1tted by the student and. 1f apprapr1ate.
forwards them to the designated faculty camm11tee w1thm the program. The department
director nalifies the student in wr1tmg of the dec1S1an regarding the student's appeal.

SuspenSIOn Final Appeal Procedure
All deciSions regard1ng a student's suspensmn or d1sm1ssal may be appealed in wntmg to
the academ1c dean of the Rueckert-Hartman College lor Health ProfessiOns. The academ1~
dean may require a persanal1nterview w1th the student before a dec1sion IS reached. The
deciSIOn of the academic dean is fmal.
RUECKERT-HARTMAN COLLEGE FORHEALTH PROFESSIONS EXPENSES

Academrc Dismissal

The tuit1an. fees and ather charges descr1bed are good-faith projeclians far the academ1c
year. They are. however. subject to change from one academic term to the next as deemed
necessary by the University in order to meet1ts fmancial commitments and to fulfill its role
and m1ss1on.

Academ1c dlsm1ssal1s actmn taken by the school/department and Regis University that
renders a student ineligible to return to Reg1s Umvers1ty for any program of study. For th1s
action to be taken. a student must have been suspended for academic reasons. been
readmitted to the program on academ1c probat1on. and subsequently failed to ach1eve the
reqUired cumulative grade po1nt average Academ1c d1sm1ssal1s recorded on the
permanent academ1c record (transcript).

Adate is des1gnated in the Umvers1ty Calendar far abtammg fmanc1al clearance.
nfarmatlan regarding the linanc1al clearance process 1s ma1led to traditional students in
advance of clearance dates. There 1s a fee lor late clearance. Students who complete
prereg1strat10n--but do nat complete lmancial clearance--have the1r courses dropped. Far
additional information. students should contact Enrollment Serv1ces atl-800-388-2366
Ext. 4126 or 303-458-4126.

Undergraduate and Graduate

InformatiOn regarding payment of charges 1s located under the "TUltiDn. Fees. Roam and
Board Charges" heading mthe Generallnlarmat10n seclian of th1s Bulletm.
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Undergraduate Programs Charges for the 2008-2009 Academic Year

RN toMS Nursmg Program

Bachelor ofSc1ence Degree mHCA and HIM

Classroom-based Bachelor's level Course TUition
(per semester hour)
Onl1ne Bachelor's level Course Tu1tion (per semester hour)
Classroom-based Master's level Course Tu1t1on
(per semester hour)
Onlme Master's level Course TUJiion (per semester hour)
Comprehensive learning Module EvaluatiOn Fee
Application Fee

Tu1tion (per semester hour)
Online Course TUition (per semester hour)
Application Fee

S352
S3BO
S40

Add1t1onal spec1fic course fees. membersh1ps. and exam fees may exist that are not listed.

S352
S3BO
S410
S443
Sll4
S40

Bachelor ofScience tn Nursing Degree
Graduate Programs Charges for the 2008-2009 Academic Year
Charges are per semester. unless otherwise noted.

Master ofScience Degree in Chmcalleadersh1p for Physician Assistants
• Trad1t10nal Nursing Program
Full·t1me Tuit1on
Part-lime Tu1tion (per semester hour)
ApplicatiOn Fee
Student Act1v1ty Fee Full-lime• (per semester)
Student Acllv1ty Fee Part·t1me• (per semester)
Nursmg laboratory Fee (one·tlme fee; Junior year)
Nursmg Assessment &NClEX Preparation Fee
Orientation Fee (one·t1me fee for new students)
Sc1ence laboratory Fee ••
late Clearance Fee (per semester)

S14.2DD
SBBB
S40
SISO
Sl20
SISO
S330
S200
Sl25
SIOO

AdditiOnal spec1f1c course fees may exist that are not listed

Accelerated Nursing Program (tuition increases effective on January I. 2009).
S52B
S40
Sl50
$330

Classroom-Based TuitiOn (per semester hour)
Onhne Course TUition (per semester hour)
Application Fee

S410
S443
S75

Health Care Informatics Certificate
S410
S75

Master ofScience Degree mNursmg
Classroom-Based Tuition (per semester hour)
Onlme Course Tuition (per semester hour)
Appl1cat1on Fee
laboratory Fee (Family Nurse Pract11toner and
Neonatal Nurse Practitioner only; one-lime only)
Comprehensive learning Module EvaluatiOn Fee (online only)

S410
S443
S75
Sl50
Sll4

Doctor of Physical Therapy

CHOICE Nursmg Program
Tuillon (per semester hour)
Apphcat1on Fee
Nursmg laboratory Fee (one-lime: Junior year)
Nursmg Assessment 6 NClEX PreparatiOn Fee

S37B
S410
S75

Master ofSc1ence Degree mHealth Serwces Admini~tration

Classroom-Based Tu11ion (per semester hour)
Apphcat1on Fee

• Oetermmed by the Student Executive Board: subJect to change.
•• For sc1ence courses offered through Regis College.

Tu1t10n (per semester hour)
Apphcat10n Fee
Nursmg laboratory Fee (one·tlme; Jumor year)
Nursmg Assessment &NClEX Preparation Fee

Classroom· Based Tuition (per semester hour)
Online Course TUition (per semester hour)
Appl1calion Fee

S560
S40
Sl50
$330

Tuition (per semester hour)
Appl1cat1on Fee
laboratory Fee (per year)

S626
$75
$150

Trans111on Doctor of Phys1cal Therapy
RN·BSN Completion Program
Classroom-based Tuition (per semester hour)
Onlme Course TUition (per semester hour)
Appl1callon Fee

S352
$380
S40

Online Course TUJIIon (per semester hour)
ApplicatiOn Fee
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Course Overload

Undergraduate Core Studies and Genera Degree Requ1rements

HCAIHIM: The normal academic load should not excee~ mne semester hours per ten week
academic per1od or 18 semester hours per semester Ordmarily. only students w1th a
m1mmum cumulative grade point average ol3.000 and no grades of Incomplete are eligible
to apply lor an overload. Students w1shmg to exceed t~1s max1mum academic load must
subm1t a formal wr1tten request for overload to the department director at least one week
prmr to the begmmng of the ten week academic per1od.

Unless otherwise indicated in th1s sectmn. policies included in the Generallnlormat1on
sect1on of th1s Bullet1n apply to the Rueclert·Hartman College lor Health Proless1ons.
The liberal Arts Core requirements vary somewhat among the three maJOr academic umts
of the University In undergraduate programs offered by Reg1s College. the College lor
Profess1onal Stud1es. and the Rueckert·Hartman College lor Health Professions. some of
the Core reqUirements may be met by courses considered prerequ1s1les lor a spec1f1c
maJor The Core reqUirements for students 1n undergraduate programs offered by the
Rueckert-Hariman College for Health Proless1ons are as follows.

Core Studies Requirements

44SH

Engl1sh Composition
Literature/Humamt1es/Dral and Written Communication
Natural Sc1ence/Mathemat1cs/Computer Science
Ph1losophy (one course in Health Care Ethics reqwred)
Relig1ous Studies
Soc1al Sc1ence/Econom1cs/8usmess

3 SH
3 SH
14 SH
6 SH
6 SH
12 SH

Nursmg: Ordmarily. only students w1th a 3.000 m1mmum cumulative grade point amage
and no grades of Incomplete are allowed to carry an overload. PermiSSIOn to carry more
than the maximum course load must come from the department director or designee A
wr1tten request lor overload should be subm1tted at least one week pnor to the begmmng
of the semester.
Credit for Pr1or leammg Assessment
Students who have work experience as an adult may be eligible lor undergraduate cred1t
through Prmr Learmng Assessment The procedure is as follows:

NOTE: At least one of the courses used to meet the above requirements must have a
non-U.S. focus.
Undergraduate General Degree Reqwrements
In addition to completion of the Core stud1es. maJor. m1nor (1f required) and elect1ve areas.
each undergraduate degree candidate must also satisfy each of the followmg reqwrements:
I. Completion of 128 semester hours of academic course work.
2 No course mwh1ch the candidate has rece1ved less than a ·c-· grade IS acceptable for
credit mmajor or minor areas. The loretto He1ghts School of Nursmg Undergraduate
Programs reqwres a grade oi"C" (2D00) or higher for all nursmg courses.
3. Ammimum ol30 graded semester hours must be taken at Regis Umversrty. Th1s does
not include cred1ts earned through Prior learnmg Assessment (portfolio or exams).
4 Once a student enrolls at Reg1s Univers1ty. all upper d1v1sion course work 1n the major
must be completed at Reg1s. Students may use ClEP. Oantes. NlN. Portfolio and Reg1s
Umversity Credit-by-Exam to earn cred1t.
Course load
HCA/HIM: The normal academic load should not exceed mne semester hours per ten week
academ1c penod or a total oilS semester hours per semester.
Nursmg: The average course load per semester 1s 15·18 semester hours lor Traditional
Nursmg Program students: 15-21 semester hours for Accelerated Nursmg Program
students: 9-15 semester hours lor CHOICE Nursmg Program students and 6-12 semester
hours per semester lor RN-BSN Completion Program students. Students should carefully
note the course load requirements lor the Dean's l1st as these may vary from the average
course load per semester.

Students wr1te a letter outlining the1r work experience and submit it to their academic
adv1sor lor approval.
2. If approved. the academic adv1sor subm1ts the request to the faculty chair of Prmr ·
learning Assessment. College lor Professional Studies
3. ll1t is dec1ded by the faculty chair of Prior learning Assessment and the student that
portfolio IS a v1able opt1on. the faculty cha1r approves and forwards all paperwork to the
academ1c dean of the Rueckert-Hariman College lor Health Professions.
4. If approved by the academic dean of the Rueckert·Hartman College lor Health
Professmns. the student enrolls 1n EO 202-Pnor Lea~nmg Assessment. a three-credit
portfolio preparation semmar.
5 With the ass1stance of the student's academic advisor. the faculty chair of Prmr
learning Assessment and the student 1denhfy courses lor the portfolio that lit into the
student's program reqUirements
6. Students wishing to maJor 1n programs offered by RHCHP must complete all courses in
the major through RHCHP Courses in the maJor may not be completed through Prmr
leammg Assessment.
7. Courses mthe Core. prerequisite courses and general electives may be completed
through Prmr learmng Assessment
8. Students contmue the Prior learning Assessment process and. 1f successful. receive
academic credit.
The loretto He1ghts School of Nursmg does not grant credit through Pr1or learmng
Assessment. Students 1n the RN-BSN Completion Pro~ram rece1ve credit lor prmr learmng
in accordance w1th the Colorado Articulation Model. (Students should refer to the
Articulation Model. available online at www.uchsc.edu/ahec/ cando/assets/documents/
art1culat1on2001.pdf.
Exammat1ons are also available lor RN students to ch3llenge selected lower diVISion
courses. Oeta1ls can be found under the Bachelor of Sc1ence mNursing subheading for the
RN·BSN Completion Program.
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Registration

Dean's list

Regtslratlon can be completed by phone. fax. mail. online ustng WebAdvtsor. or 1n person.
Oetatls by program are provtded below.

Undergraduate Trad1t1onaland Accelerated Programs mNursmg

Regtstratton phone numbers 303-458-4126 or 1-800-568-8932. Regtslralion Fax number:
303-964-5449.
WebAdvisor requires use of the student's RegtsNET account and is accessed from the Regis
Universtty homepage at www.regts.edu

Procedure
HCAIHIM: Regtstratton ts avatlable online through WebAdvtsor, phone. lax. matl or 1n person
through the Academtc Records and Registration office.
Traditional Nursing Program: Regtstratton for the Tradtlional Nursmg Program follows the
same pohctes descrtbed for Regts College undergraduate students

Onlme Nursmg Programs: RegtstratiOn lor the RN-BSN Completion. the RN to MS. or the MS
Programs 10 the Department of Onlme Nursmg must be completed by the Tuesday prtor to
the ftrst day of class. RegtstratiDn IS available by phone. lax. or WebAdvtsor lor all courses.
Add/Drop
HCA/HIM Students may not add a course once classes begm. Classroom-based students
may drop a course Monday lollowmg the ftrst class weekend. For online courses. students
must drop within the ftrst week of the class.

Health Care Eth1cs

The add/drop period lor the RN-BSN Completion Program classroom-based extends
through the ftrst week of class only. The add/drop pertod lor online nursmg extends
through the first week of class for dropptng courses. Online students are not allowed to add
, courses after the Tuesday pr10r to the ftrst day of class wtthout permtsston from the
Otrector of the Department of Onltne Nursing. Followmg the add/drop period. queslions
about withdrawal from courses tn online nursing should be dtrected to the Department of
Online Nursing program assistant at 1-800-388-2366 Ext. 5269.

Nursmg. Audtting of campus-based theory courses only IS permttted 10 the Loretto Heights
School of Nursmg. This reqUires prtor approval of the appropriate department dwector.

Students tn the RN-BSN Completion Program. the BSN component of the RN to MS Program.
and the Health Services Admmtstralion undergraduate programs (classroom-based and
online) who carry a semester load of 12 or more graded hours and who earn a mtmmum
grade point average of 3.800 are placed on the Dean's list Students who are required
durtng the semester to take a Pass/No Pass course--and who carry 12 or more graded
hours wtth a 3.800 semester grade pmnt average and who earn a grade of Pass on the
course are eligtble lor mcluston on the Dean's Ltsl. Students who are not reqUired durtng
the semester to take a Pass/No Pass course but request a Pass/No Pass gradmg option
are eligible if they earn a grade of Pass 1n the course and earn a m1mmum of 15 lettergraded semester hours. Students who eam a grade of "No Pass· or ·Incomplete" are
tneltgible for the Dean's List.
RUECKERT-HARTMAN COLLEGE FOR HEALTH PROFESSIONS NON-DEGREE OFFERINGS

Nursing: Students 1n the Tradt!tonal. Accelerated. and CHOICE Nursmg Programs follow the
same add/drop poltctes as those tdentlhed in the Regts College Undergraduate Program
sect10n of thts Bulletm. The add/drop for Accelerated and CHOICE Nursmg Programs
students may be completed by phone. fax. mail. in person through the Academic Records
and RegtstratiDn office or through WebAdvisor. All pre·ltcensure students (TraditiOnal.
Accelerated. and CHOICE) must contact thetr advisor.

HCAIHIM: Auditmg is permttted only wtth the approval of the department dtrector.

The Dean's Ltst is posted forTradittonal students fall and sprtng semesters and for
Accelerated students fall. sprmg. and summer semesters.

Cho1ce Nursmg Program. RN-BSN Completion and RN toNS Programs and Health Serv1ces
Admimstrat1on Undergraduate Programs

RN-8SN Completton (classroom-based. Accelerated and CHOICE Nurstng) Programs:
Students must regtster a week pnor to the ftrst day of class. Regtstration is available onlme
through WebAdvisor. RegistratiOn 1s also available by phone. lax. mail or 1n person through
the Academic Records and Regtstrat10n office.

Audtting a Course

Tradthonal and Accelerated Nursmg Program students who carry a semester load of 15 or
more graded hours and who eam a mmtmum grade pomt average of 3.700 are placed on
the Dean's list Students who are reqUired durmg the semester to take a Pass/No Pass
course--and who carry 12 or more graded hours with 3.700 semester grade pmnt average
and who earn a grade of Pass on the course--are eligible lor mcluston on the Dean's list.
Students who are not reqUired durtng the semester to take a Pass/No Pass course but
request the Pass/No Pass gradmg option are eligible tf they earn a grade of Pass 1n the
course and eam a mmtmum of 151etter-graded semester hours Students who earn a No
Pass grade or an Incomplete grade are meltgtble lor the Dean's List

'

Health care ethics is an integral component of an educalion wtthm the Rueckert-Hariman
College lor Health Professions The Department of Health Care Ethtcs and the Center for
Ethtcs and Leadership in the Health Professions are dedtcated to the mtsston of fostermg
moral awareness and ethtcal actton 10 health care practice and leadership. The m1ssion 1s
accomplished through rtgorous academ1c courses. faculty research and scholarship, and
outreach servtces to the local health care commumty. Members of the Department faculty
and scholars of the Center are knowledgeable 1n climcal and orgamzattonal ethtcs. as well
as health care public policy. w1th spectal attentiOn to the Catholic moral tradttlon and
conceptions of Catholic soctal JUStice.
Orawmg on the larger mtsston and values of the Rueckert-Hariman College for Health
Professtons and the heart of our Jesutt herttage. the work of the Department of Health Care
Ethtcs promotes deep tndivtdual rellectton and an Informed ctvil dtscourse based on the
followtng core values:
• Respect for the hie and dtgmty of the human person
• Intellectual ngor and hum1l1ty 10 the lace of complex 1ssues
• Respons1bi11ty of the tndivtdual to act wtth an mformed consctence
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• Commitment to the common good. w1th part1cular care lor those who are poor and
marginalized.
Our core values gUide the educat1on we provide in prepar1ng health professionals lor the
ethical challenges they will lace. learners and fac11itators are thereby encouraged to
develop an 10lormed understand1ng of the1r own moral foundations 1n an atmosphere of
mutual support and encouragement. honoring the Reg1s Umvers1ty commitment to the
question "How ought we to live?"
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GRADUATE
HCE SOD. ORGANIZATIONAL ETHICS AND HEALTH CARE COMPLIANCE (3). Addresses advanced
concepts 1n orgamzational eth1cs and health care compliance 10cluding the dynam1cs of
personal and professional values 10 relation to orgamzatlonal behavior. and the mtegration
of m1ss1on. orgamzational eth1cs and corporate regulatory compliance. Explores
contemporary eth1cal issues 1n organizational ethics and health care compliance through
applied case presentation. theory-based ethical analysis and ethical deciSIOn making in both
mdtvtdual and group contexts.

The truly Important eth1cal issues 10 today's health care are as l1kely to ar1se 10 the
boardroom as the cl1mc. Profess1onals 10 the health care 10dustry are faced with a range of
complex issues and ethical dilemmas related to specific cl10ical SituatiOns. the conduct of
health care organizations. and the demands of a professional role.
Courses at both the graduate and undergraduate levels present a var1ety of class1cal and
contemporary ethtcal perspectives along with models lor ethtcal decision-making. Students
explore a w1de range of contemporary issues in bioeth1cs. 10clud10g those occurring at the
beginning and end of life. dilemmas in everyday practice. and the many questions
surround10g emerg10g health care technologies. They also cons1der ethical dilemmas that
orgamzatlons ohen face 10clud1ng conf11ct of 10terest and public accountability. F10ally.
students cons1der many of the challenges 10herent 10 the health care policy arena 1nclud1ng
issues of soc1al JUStice and the realities of lim1ted health care resources. Students develop
an enhanced sensitivity to the role of soc1al. cultural. and fa1th·based 10fluences mthe
delivery of health care.
Gu1ded by the same core values. the Center for Ethics and leadership 10 the Health
ProfessiOns prov1des outreach to the Rocky Mountain health care community 10 the form of
consultative services. education. research. and other collaborat1ve activities. With a locus
on the future. the Center is deeply committed to scholarship that promotes the moral
reflection and leadership needed to create health care systems that are able to meet the
dilemmas of a d1verse society. scarce resources. emerging technologies. and mounting
global health challenges.
HEALTH CARE ETHICS COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (HCE)
UNDERGRADUATE
HCE 430/43DH/430R HEALTH CARE ETHICS (3). Exam10es eth1cal dilemmas 1n health care
and the decision making processes involved in clmical. professional and organizational
ethics. Explores ph1losoph1cal and faith-based foundations mcluding Catholic moral
trad1t1on. socio-cultural influences. professional codes. orgamzatlonal and personal eth1cal
norms. Case stud1es and top1cs are analyzed to develop competence 1n moral reflection and
eth1cal dec1s1on mak1ng with cons1derat1on of personal. profess1onal and societal values.
Cross list10g Pl447. NOTE: HCE 430H 1s lor HCA and HIM students only. HCE 430R IS for
RN-BSN students only.

HCE 6D4. ETHICS FOR NURSE LEADERS (3). Exam10es eth1cal and moral reasomng relevant to
professional nurs1ng practice and health care delivery in today's soc1ety. Explores
philosophical and faith-based foundations. including Catholic moral tradition. socto·cultural
mlluences. professional codes. organizational and personal eth1cal norms. Eth1cal1ssues
are examtned w1th emphasis on advanced practice nurs10g. leadership roles and models of
health care del1very. lntroduces sk1lls 1n analyz10g eth1cal dilemmas and evaluatmg ethtcal
practice us1ng eth1cal theory. moral argument. and case stud1es. NOTE: Th1s course was
previously titled Ethics and Soc1ety.
HCE 650. MANAGING PATIENT SAFETY AND ORGANIZATIONAL RISK (3). Exammes practical and
ethical dimens1ons of patient care and organizat1onalleadersh1p wtthtn the context of
patient safety and nsk management. Introduces applicable concepts and tools in r1sk
management and quality improvement Topics 10clude allocation of scarce resources.
medical errors. vulnerable populations. 10lormed consent. medical research. and disaster
and emergency preparedness. The graduate component extends foundational knowledge
through additional readings case analysis. and/or appl1ed proJect work. Cross hst10g: HCE
450.
HCE 709. HEALTH CARE ETHICS FOR PHYSICAL THERAPISTS (3). Examines eth1cal and moral
reasomng processes in health care. Explores philosophical and faith-based foundations.
10clud10g Catholic moral traditiOn. socio-cultural influences. professional codes.
orgamzat1onal and personal eth1cal norms. Eth1cal issues are exammed w1th emphas1s on
leadership and the practice of phys1cal therapy. Students analyze ethical d1lemmas and
evaluate ethical practice usmg eth1cal theory. moral argument. and case stud1es.
HCE 709T LEADERSHIP AND ETHICS FOR PHYSICAL THERAPISTS (3). Exam10es eth1cal and
moral reasomng processes 1n health care. Explores ph1losoph1cal and fa1th·based
foundations. Including Catholic moral traditiOn. soc1o·cultural influences. professional
codes. organizatiOnal and personal eth1cal norms. Eth1cal issues are exammed w1th
emphas1s on leadership and the practice of physical therapy. Students analyze ethical
dilemmas and evaluate eth1cal practice us10geth1cal theory. moral argument. and case
stud1es.

··························

DEPARTMENT (]f HEALTH SERVICESADMINISTRATIDN
HCE 450. MANAGING PATIENT SAFETY AND ORGANIZATIONAL RISK (3). Exam10es practical and
ethtcal dimensions of pat1ent care and orgamzat1onalleadersh1p with10 the context of
patient safety and r1sk management Introduces applicable concepts and tools in r1sk
management and quality improvement Top1cs 1nclude allocatiOn of scarce resources.
medical errors. vulnerable populations. informed consent. med1cal research. and disaster
and emergency preparedness. The graduate component extends foundational knowledge
through add1t1onal readings. case analys1s. and/or applied proJect work. Cross listmg: HCE
S5D.

Bachelor of Sc1ence in Health Care Admm1strat1on
The Bachelor of Science in Health Care Adm10istrat10n (HCA) 1s offered through the
Department of Health Services Admimstration.
The HCA Program comb10es l1beral arts and an extens1ve professional core emphasiZing the
development of management and leadership skills lor application 1n a var1ety of health care
sett10gs. The unique multi-disciplinary design of the currtculum places HCA students
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together w1th students from other health care disciplines ina combmed classroom settmg.
Health Care Adm1mstrat10n offers a w1de array of professional opportumtles mmany
different health care settmgs mcluding hosp1tals. climes. managed care prov1ders
Insurance compames. commerc1al vendors. and government agenc1es.
Adm1ssion
Students must subm1t an application to the program and pay the application lee. The
application lee IS waived lor students accepted in transfer from Reg1s College or the
College for Professional Stud1es.
All applicants must complete a wr1tten essay as part of the application process. Tha
essay addresses the applicant's reasons for choosmg this degree and Reg1s Umvers1ty
and is evaluated for ev1dence of satisfactory wr1t1ng skills.
3. The applicant must subm1t offiCial transcripts from all colleges and umvers1t1es
attended.
4. Transler students must have a mm1mum 2.500 cumulative grade pomt average.
Students who do not meet th1s cr1tenon may petitiOn lor spec1al admiss1on.
S. The applicant must demonstrate a m1nimum competence level in wr1tten Engl1sh
Students with English as a second language are required to pass the TOEFL exammat10n
with a m1mmum score of 213 (computer-based). or complete an ESL Language Center's
leveii09-Academlc w1thm one year pr1or to acceptance into the program.
Reg1s Umvers1ty reserves the r1ght to deny adm1ssion. continued enrollment. or reenrollment to any applicant or student who would pose an unreasonable risk of harm to self
or others. or any unreasonable risk of disruption to the academic or clinical processes of
the HCA Program. the Rueckert-Hartman College for Health Profess1ons. or Regis
Umvers1ty.
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recommendation and the approval of the department director Students may repeat no
more than two courses
2 Students who eam a grade below a ·c· mmore than two HCA courses may not
progress 1n the program.
3. If a student has been granted one or more grades of Incomplete 1n a given academ1c
per1od. any request for a grade of Incomplete many subsequent academic period must
be authomed by the student's academic adv1sor pr1or to a written request for
Incomplete to the instructor(s).

Tots/ Degree Reqwrements

128SH

Amimmum of 39 semester hours of course work must be completed before beginning the
major reqwrements.

Core Stud1es Reqwrements

44SH

English Composition
3 SH
Literature/Humanities/ Oral and Wr1tten Communication
3 SH
Natural Sc1ence/ Mathemat1cs/ Computer Sc1ence Computer L1teracy
14 SH
Which must include:
HSC 250--Computer Concepts and ApplicatiOns lor Health Care Professionals
MT 274--lntroduction to Stat1stics for Health Professions
Philosophy Elective
3 SH
HCE 430H--Health Care Ethics
3 SH
Religious Studies Electives
6 SH
Soc1al Science/Economics/Business
12SH
NOTE: At least one of the courses used to meet the Core Studies reqwrement must have a
non-U.S. locus.

Students are adm1tted1nto the HCA Program. but may not take upper d1vis1on HCA course
work until the spec111c prereqws1tes of each course are met.
NOTE: All documents subm1tted durmg the application process become the property of Reg1s
Umvers1ty.

Department Requirements

GSH

AC 320A--Pnnclples of Accounting I
AC 3208--Prmclples of Accountmg II

3 SH
3SH

HCA Maw Requirements

5/SH

HCA 380--Professional Communication mHealth Care Settings
HCA 408--Health Care Policy
HCA 410--Health Care Delivery Systems
HCA 412--Integrated Health Care Delivery Systems
HCA 413--Fundamentals of Managed Care
HCA 420--Marlcetmg and Public Relations mHealth Care Settmgs
HCA 423--Legal Aspects of Health Serv1ces
HCA 425--0uahty Improvement mHealth Care Settings
HCA 428--Health Care Econom1cs
HCA 432--Leadershlp and Management mHealth Care Settmgs
HCA 450--Health Care lnformat1on Systems
HCA 452--Human Resource llanagement mHealth Care Settings
HCA 458--Strategic and ProJect Management mHealth Care Settmgs
HCA 460--Health Stahst1cs and Research Methods
HCA 465--Health Care Finance
HCA 480--Health Care AdministratiOn Capstone
HCA 485--Administrative Internship

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH

HCA Program Pol1c1es

I. Am1mmum of 30 gradedsemester hours must be taken at Reg1s Umvers1ty.
2. Transfer course work is evaluated on a course-by-course bas1s.
3. All HCA classes are scheduled on weekends or online with the exception of the
Internship.
4. To graduate. students must have at least a 2.000 cumulative grade point average.
5. Students are responsible lor monitormg progress toward completion of degree
requirements includ1ng meetmg the 128 semester hour requirement. Each student 1s
ass1gned a faculty adv1sor lor academic advismg assistance.
6. Students enrolled 1n the HCA Program must complete the Reg1s Health H1story form and
prov1de documentation of current immunization and clear background checks
HCA General Progress1on Polic1es
In order lor progress1on through the Health Care Administration Program to occur.
students must meet the followmg progress1on policies:
Students must earn a grade of ·c· or better inall HCA courses. Fa1lure to do so
necessitates repeatmg the course. Acourse may be repeated one t1me only w1th faculty
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Upper DIVISIOn Elecllves

GSH

General Electrves

2/SH

Bachelor of Science or Certificate mHealth Information Management
The Health Information Management (HIM) program withm the Department of Health
Services Admmistrahon is the only program of its kind offered in the Rocky Mountam
reg1on. The HIM program IS fully accredited by the CommiSSIOn on the AccreditatiOn for
Health Informatics and InformatiOn Management Education (CAHIIM).

HIM Program Policies

2.
3.

4,

5.
The HIM program provides a convement and access1ble educational opportumty to students
seekmg new career opportunities The program combmes liberal arts. bas1c sc1ences.
busmess and profess1on~l courses. w1th a spec1alizat10n on developmg management sk1lls
and applymg those skills ma var1ety of health mformation settings. The mmor in Health
Care Admmistrat10n offers students a umque multi-diSCiplmary learmng exper1ence by
joimng HIM students with students from other health care d1SC1pl1nes in a combmed
classroom setting.
The health mformation profess1onal1s an 1ntegral member of the health care team.
prov1ding comprehensive 1nformat1on and mformat10n systems for patient care.
adm1mstrat1ve planmng. profess1onal educat1on. and research.
AdmiSSIOn

2.

3.
4.
5.

6

Students must subm1t an applicatiOn to the program and pay the appl1cat10n fee. The
application fee is wa1ved for students accepted mtransfer from Reg1s College or the
College for Profess1onal Stud1es
All applicants complete a wr1tten essay as part of the appl1cat1on process. The essay
addresses the applicant's strengths. weaknesses and career goals and 1s evaluated for
ev1dence of satisfactory wr1t1ng sk1lls.
The applicant subm1ts offic1al transcripts from all colleges and umvers1t1es attended.
Transfer students must have a mimmum 2.500 cumulat1ve grade pomt average.
Students who do not meet th1s cr1ter1on may petition for spec1al admiSSIOn.
All prospective students must have an mterview with the department d1rector or
es1gnee pnor to acceptance into the program. If long distances are 1nvolved. alternative
arrangements may be made.
The applicant must demonstrate a m1mmum competence level1n wr1tten English
Students w1th Engl1sh as a second language are requ1red to pass the TOEFl exammahon
w1th a mimmum score of 213 (computer-based). or complete the HS language Center's
level lOS-Academic withm one year pr1or to acceptance mto the program.

Reg1s University reserves the r1ght to deny admission. continued enrollment or
re·enrollment to any applicant or student who would pose an unreasonable r1sk of harm to
self or others. or any unreasonable r1sk of d1sruption to the academ1c or clinical processes
of the Health Information Management Program. Rueckert-Hartman College for Health
Profess1ons or Regis University.
Students are admitted into the HIM program but may not take upper diVISIOn HIM course
work unhl the specific prerequ1s1tes of each course are met
NOTE: All documents subm1tted durmg the application process become the property of Regis
Umvers1ty.

6
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HIM students may challenge (by exam) any Jumor-level profess•onal course (HSC 310
through HIM 350) for wh1ch a challenge exammat10n is ava1lable
Am1mmum of 30 graded semester hours must be taken at Reg1s Umvers1ty.
HIM students with a prior baccalaureate degree may choose the HIM Cert1f1cate Option.
~ompletion of courses in th1s option qual1fles students to take the national reg1strat1on
exammat10n.
All HIM classes except the d1rected practice and management practicum are scheduled
on weekends and are also available online.
Ammor in Health Care Adm1mstrat1on 1s requ1red for degree-seekmg students A
spec1alizat10n 1n Health Care Adm1mstrat10n 1s reqwred for the complelion of the
cert1f1cate optiOn.
To graduate. students must have at least a 2.000 cumulative grade pomt average.
Students are responsible for momtormg progress toward completiOn of degree
reqUirements mcluding the 128 semester hour requirement. Each student IS ass1gned a
faculty advisor for academ1c advising and assistance.
Students enrolled 1n the HIM Program must complete the Reg1s Health H1story form and
prov1de documentation of current 1mmumzat1on.

HIM General ProgressiOn Policies
In order for progression through the Health InformatiOn Management Program to occur.
students must meet the followmg progression policies.
Students must earn a grade ofT or better in all HIM and HCA courses. Fa1lure to do so
necess1tates repeatmg the course. Acourse may be repeated one lime only w1th faculty
recommendatiOn and the approval of the department director. Students may repeat no
more than two courses.
2. Students who earn a grade below T mmore than two HIM or HCA courses may not
progress in the program.
3. If a student has been granted one or more grades of Incomplete 1n a given academ1c
penod. any request for a grade of Incomplete many subsequent acedem1c per1od must
be authomed by the student's academic advisor pr1or to a wr1tten request for
Incomplete to the mstructor(s).
Degree Requirements

Total Degree Requirements

128SH

Core Stud1es Requirements

44SH

English Compos1t1on
literature/Humamlles/ Oral and Written Commumcation
Natural Science/Mathematics/ Computer Science
This must mclude
HSC 240--Fundamentals of Anatomy and Physiology I
HSC 241--Fundamentals of Anatomy and Phys1ology II
Computer literacy (HSC 250 or eqUivalent)•
HSC 310--Medical Termmology
MT 274--lntroductlon to Statistics for Health ProfessiOns
Philosophy Elective
HCE 430H--Health Care Eth1cs

3 SH
3 SH
14 SH

3 SH
3 SH
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Rel1g1ous Stud1es Electives
Soc1al Sc1ence/Econom,cs/Bus1ness

6 SH
12 SH

2008-09

Cerllf1cate 1n Health lnlormat1on Management
Total Certificate Requirements

69SH

Departmental Requirements

17SH

3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
2SH
3 SH
43SH

• Completed w1thin the last f1ve years.
NOTE· At least one of the courses used to meet the Core Stud1es reqwrement must have a
non-U.S. focus.
Departmental Requirements

GSH

Upper DivisiOn Busmess/Computer Sc1ence Electives
AC 320A--Prmclples of Accounting I

3 SH
3 SH

AC 320A--Princlples of Accounting I
HCE 430H--Health Care Ethics
HSC 240--Fundamentals of Anatomy and Phys10logy I
HSC 241--Fundamentals of Anatomy and Phys1ology II
HSC 310--MedJcal Termmology
MT 274--lntroduction to Statistics for Health ProfessiOns

Professional Requirements

40SH

Professional Reqwrements

NOTE: HIM students reg1ster lor cross-listed courses w1th the HIM prefix.

NOTE: Hill students reg1ster lor cross-l1sted courses w1th the Hill prel1x

HIM 313--lntroduction to Health InformatiOn Management
HIM 320--Human Disease and Pharmacology
HIM 350--0isease Classillcat1on/ Re1mbursement Systems I
HIM 380- Professional Commumcatlon mHealth Care Settings
HIM 385--0,rected Pract1ce
HIM 410--Health Care Delivery Systems
HIM 415--HIM: Data Systems and Structures
HIM 423--Legal Aspects of Health Services
HIM 425--Uuality Improvement in Health Care Settings
HIM 432--Leadershlp and Management mHealth Care Settings
HIM 450--Health Care InformatiOn Systems
HIM 451--D,sease Class1fication/ Re1mbursement Management
HIM 455--Health Information Resources Management
HIM 460--Health Stat1st1cs and Research Methods
HIM 480--AdmJmstralion of Health Information Management Serv1ces
HIM 485--llanagement Practicum

3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
2-3 SH
~ SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
2-3 SH

Health Cere Admmistralion Mmor Reqwrements

12SH

HCA 452--Human Resource Management mHealth Care Settmgs
HCA 458--Strateglc and Project Management in Health Care Settmgs
HCA 465 -Health Care Finance

3 SH
3SH
3SH

HIM 313--lntroductlon to Health Information Management
HIM 320--Human Disease and Pharmacology
HIM 350--Disease Class,ficat1on/Re1mbursement Systems I
HIM 385--Directed Practice
HIM 410--Health Care Delivery Systems
HIM 415--HIM: Data Systems and Structures
HIM 423--Legal Aspects of Health Serv1ces
HIM 425--0uality Improvement 1n Health Care Settings
HIM 432--Leadership and Management in Health Care Settings
HIM 450--Health Care lnlormat1on Systems
HIM 451--DJsease Classificat1on/ Re1mbursement Management
HIM 455--Health Information Resources Management
HIM 460--Health StatistiCS and Research Methods
HIM 480--Admmlstration of Health Information Management Serv1ces
HIM 485--Management Prachcum 2-3 SH

3 SH
3SH
3SH
2-3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH

Health Care Admimstration Reqwrements

HCA 452--Human Resource Management in Health Care Settmgs
HCA 458--Strateglc and ProJect Management in Health Care Settings
HCA 465--Health Care Fmance

3 SH
3SH
3SH

HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
One course selected from the following:
HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION (HCA)
HCA 408--Health Care Policy
HCA 412--lntegrated Health Care Delivery Systems
HCA 413--Fundamentals Ill Managed Care
HCA 420--Marketmg and Publ1c RelatiOns in Health Care Settmgs
HCA 428--Health Care Econom1cs

3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH

General Electwes

20SH

HCA 380. PROFESSIONAL COMMUNICATION IN HEALTH CARE SETIINGS (3). Explores interpersonal and group commumcation processes emphasizmg team work. group dynam1cs and
interdepartmental relationships. Emphasizes eHect1ve commumcat1on skills for dealmg w1th
phys1c1ans. pat1ents. fam11ies and other mtemal and external parties Develops a workmg
knowledge of cntical thmkmg and problem resolution sk1lls. Cross listmg: HIM 380.
HCA 408. HEALTH CARE POLICY (3). Focuses on health care policy formatiOn and evaluation.
Leammg acllvltJes will facilitate students' opportumt1es to learn about change. as a result
of public policy and politics. Exammes public healthcare pol1cy emphas1z1ng its relationship
and application to advanced practice nursmg. leadership roles mmanagement. and education and models of health care delivery. Top1cs include h1story. trends. and issues 1nhealth
care systems: legal issues: legislation and regulatiOn: fundmg. planning. delivery. and
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evaluatiOn of health care servtces to mdtvtduals and populations. and accessibility. quality
and outcome 1ssues. The policy and business practtces developed by hospitals and other
prtvate inslitutions are not included mthe course obJectives.The graduate component
extends foundatiOnal knowledge through addtlional readtngs. case analysts and/or applied
proJect work. Prerequtstte(s): Permtsston of mstructor. Cross listing HSA 608 and NR 608
HCA 410. HEALTH CARE DELIVERY SYSTEMS (3).1ntroduces the htstortcal development and
contemporary structure of health servtces mthe United States. Examines a wide range of
delivery settings and provtders. the role of government and regulatory bodies. and sources
of health care funding. Addresses national health policy and related current tssues. The
graduate component extends foundational knowledge through additiOnal readmgs. case
analysts and/ or applied project work. Cross listmg: HIM 410 and HSA 610.
HCA 412 INTEGRATEO HEALTH CARE OELiiERY SYSTEMS (3) Exammes the evolut10n and
structure of mtegrated health care delitery systems from the perspectives of quality.
access and cosl Explores tssues related to urban versus rural settings. managed care.
reimbursement. regulatory requtrements and mstituttonal accredttat10n. The graduate
component extends foundational knowledge through additional readings. case analysts
and/ or applied proJect work. Cross listing: HSA 612. NOTE: Recommended prereqUISite HCA
410 or prior expertence 1n health care
HCA 413. FUNDAMENTALS OF MANAGED CARE (3) Introduces the history. philosophy. business
princtples and current structure of the managed care mdustry. Explores concepts of
capitatiOn, managed care contracling. case management and utilization patterns. Examines
tssues related to regulatory requirements and national health policy. The graduate
component extends foundational knowledge through addtttonal readings. case analysts
and/or applted proJeCt work. Cross ltstmg HSA 613. NOTE: Recommended prerequiSite HCA
410 or prtor expertence mhealth care.
HCA 420. MARKETING ANO PUBLIC RELAT ONS IN HEALTH CARE SEniNGS (3). Explores the
umque nature and role of marketmg mthe health care mdustry. Introduces marketmg
pnnciples and techmques as applted mhealth care settmgs mcludmg environmental
scanmng. market research and marketmg strategy. Discusses media. public relations and
advertismg strategies. The graduate component extends foundational knowledge through
additional readtngs. case analysts and/or applied proJeCt work. Cross listing: HSA 620

HCA 428. HEALTH CARE ECONOMICS (3). Provides an understanding of the elements
necessary to apply basic mtcroeconomtc prmciples to the health care fteld. Emphastzes
economtc tools of particular relevance to health care. and to what degree the concepts are
approprtate to deal wtth problems tn thts field. Demonstrates that economtc analysts can
provtde perttnent and systemalic tnsights into the workmgs of the health care system and
the evaluation of health care pol1cy. The graduate comp[Jlent extends foundatmnal
knowledge through additional readings. case analysts and/or applied proJeCt work. Cross
listtng HSA 628.
HCA 430 MEDICAL PRACTICE MANAGEMENT (3). Explores assues in practtce management m
the ambulatory selling tncluding sethngs staffed by advanced practtce med1cal personnel.
Toptcs tnclude the orgamzattonal structure and management of a practtce. codmg. b1lling.
and reimbursement procedures. marketing. contracting. budgettng and staffing as related
to practice management. The graduate component extends foundational knowledge through
additmnal readmgs. case analysts and/or appl1ed proJect work. Cross listing. CLP 630 or
HSA 630.
HCA 432.LEAOERSHIP ANO MANAGEMENT IN HEALTH CARE SETIINGS (3). Explores concepts of
leadership and management functions and theortes as they are applied mhealth care
settings. Examtnes leadershtp versus management sktlls. team development. systems
theory. organizational culture and the role of the middle manager. Cross listmg HIM 432.
HCA 440. HEALTH COACHING (3). Explores practicalmlormalion on providtng health coaching
servtces lor tndivtduals or groups wantmg to improve thetr health. Incorporates behavioral
change theories. adult learmng theortes. mottvationaltnlervtewtng and program evalualion.
HCA 450. HEALTH CARE INFORMATION SYSTEMS (3). Introduces foundational knowledge and
skills to parhctpate mthe destgn. selection. implementat on and use of cltmcal and
admmistrative Information systems. Familiarizes the student with new and emergtng
technologtes mthe health care field. The graduate corAponent extends foundat1onal
knowledge through additional read1ngs. case analysts and/ or appl1ed proJect work.
Prerequistte(s): CS 200 or equtvalent. Cross lisling HIM 450 or HSA 649.
HCA 452. HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT IN HEALTH CARE SEniNGS (3) Provides an
understandmg of the prmciples of human resource management in the health care
envtronment. Emphastzes management techniques such 3S interviewing. trammg. career
development. JOb analysts and destgn. performance evaluatiOn. compensation and benefits.
and employment law. Addresses trends 1n human resource management in health care. The
graduate component extends foundational knowledge through additional readmgs. case
analysts and/or applied project work. Cross listing: HSA 652.

HCA 423. LEGAL ASPECTS OF HEALTH SERVICES (3). Stud1es the legal and ethtcal issues
mvolved mthe management and delivery of health care servtces and the mterrelahons
between hospital. physician. and pattent. Emphastzes law as 11 pertams to negligence.
contracts. consents. conftdentiality. rtsk management and current medical/legal issues.
Explores the use of health record as a legal document. pnvacy rtghts. corporate compli·
ance. and peer revtew Examines release of mformalion. quality of documentation. and
retentiOn of record issues. The graduate component extends foundational knowledge
through addttlonal reaaings. case analysts and/or applied project work. Cross listmg· CLP
623. HIM 423 or HSA 623.
HCA 425. DUALITY IMPROVEMENTIN HEALTH CARE SETIINGS (3) Provtdes a bastc
understandmg of the htstory and theory of Duality Management 1n health care sett1ngs. TllM
prtnctples as appl1ed tn ambulatory cltm:s. hospttal departments. medical staff
orgamzattons. and the utilizatton management function are explored and practtced. The
mterpretatmn and analysts of health care data as it relates to capttatton and managed care
is exammed and practiced. Emphastzes the ongomg use of objective data and feedback to
tmprove processes. systems and patten! outcomes The graduate component extends
loundatmnal knowledge through addttional readtngs. case analysts and/or applted proJect
work. Cross ltshng: CLP 624. HIM 425 or HSA 624.

HCA 458 STRATEGIC ANO PROJECT MANAGEMENT IN HEALTH CARE SEniNGS (3). Focuses on
the general prtnciples of project and strategic management. Introduces the proJect
management body of knowledge (PMBOK) mcludmg project management software. task
assignments. workflow analysis. project planning and the differences in managing IT
projects vs. bustness and other proJects. Process reeng1neer1ng will also be mvestigated.
The graduate component extends foundational knowledge through addttlonal readings case
analysts and/or applied proJect work. Prerequtstte(s): Jun10r standmg. Cross listing. HSA
658.
HCA 460. HEALTH STATISTICS ANO RESEARCH METHOOS (3) An applied course tn bastc health
stahsttcs and research methods 1ntended to introduce common applications tn the health
care settmg. Toptcs mclude commonly used health statisltcs. ep1dem1ology. quality improve·
ment. and outcomes research w1th an emphasts on study destgn. data collectmn. data
analysts. data Interpretation and data presentatiOn sktlls. Emphasis is on the abtlity to
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analyze and tnterpret chmcal and other health data for use tn research. health care
dectsion-making. and policy development PrereqUisite(s): MT 270 or eqUivalent Cross
hstmg: HIM 460
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HIM 385. DIRECTED PRACTICE (2-3) Aclimcal afftliatton asstgned no earlter than the end of
the JUntor year. Prnvtdes an overview of department functions and tmproves sktlls through
hands-on expertence. liabtltty tnsurance lee reqUired. NOTE: Students must document
evidence of 120 clock hours of cltmcal acltvtttes.

HCA 465. HEAlTH CARE FINANCE (3). Introduces maJor top1cs mmanagerial finance essenttal
for understandmg how health care orgamzatmns acqUire. manage and fmance assets
Spectal top1cs tnclude corporate compliance. master budgetmg capttal requests. cash How
management costing models and mventory. Prerequtstte(s)· AC 3ZOA recommended
Approval of academic advtsor requtred.
HCA 480. HEAlTH CARE ADMINISTRATION CAPSTONE (3). Acomprehenstve course destgned
to provtde students wtth opportumttes to apply multiple elements of other courses as
related to the orgamzatton and admimstratmn of a health care factlity. Emphastzes proJect
management. operaltons analysts and planmng. current top1cs. and career management.
Prerequtstte(s): All pnor Health Care Admmtstratmn course work or permtssion of
instructor
HCA 485. ADMINISTRATIVE INTERNSHIP (3-6) Provtdes the student an opportumty to
observe and part1c1pate tn management achvtttes ma health care setttng. Emphastzes
abtlity to complete asstgned prOJects. gam an overv1ew of the facility. and parttctpete tn a
wtde variety of functmns includmg budgettng. human resource management. proJect
management and qualtty tmprovement activities. Prerequistte(s): MaJors only.
HCA 490E-W INDEPENDENT STUDY IN HEAlTH CARE ADMINISTRATION (1-3) Offers an
opportunity for a focused course of study wtthm a spectfic practice ares of health care
admmtstration under the d1rection of an ass gned tnstructor. E(Tlploys a vartety of learning
acltvtttes. as spectfted in the learning contract. to extend core knowledge and skills ma
spectftc practtce area. Enhances research and wrttten presentatiOn sktlls through development of a comprehenstve toptc portfolio. Prerequtslte(s): All lower level Health Care
Admmtstration courses. MaJors and m1nors only. Approval of department dtrector reqUired.

HIM 410 HEALTH CARE DEliVERY SYSTEMS (3) Introduces the htstortcal development and
contemporary structure of health servtces mthe Umted States Exammes a wide range of
delivery settmgs and prnvtders. the rnle of government and regulatory bod1es. and sources
of health care funding. Addresses national health policy and related current tssues The
graduate component extends foundational knowledge through addtltonal readings case
analysis and/or applted project work. Cross listing: HCA 410 and HSA 610.
HIM 415. HEAlTH INFORMATION MANAGEMENT. DATA SYSTEMS ANO STRUCTURES (3)
Introduces health care data sets. data sources. and the roles and funclions of Health
lnformatmn Management mall health care delivery systems: acute care. home health. long
term care. hosptce. ambulatory care and consultmg practices. Focuses on the electromc
health record and data standards such as SGML XMl and Hl7 Prerequtstte(s): HIM 313 or
permtsston of tnstructor required.
HIM 423.lEGAl ASPECTS OF HEALTH SERVICES (3). Studtes the legal and ethtcaltssues
mvolved 10 the management and delivery of health care services and the tnterrelattons
between hospttal. phystctan. and patten!. Emphastzes law as tt perta10s to negligence.
contracts. consents. conltdentiality. risk management and current medical/legal issues.
Explores the use of health record as a legal document. prtvacy rtghts. corporate
compliance. and peer review. Exam10es release oltnlormatton. quality of documentatiOn.
and retention of record issues. The graduate component extends loundattonal knowledge
through additional readtngs. case analysis and/ or applied proJeCt work. Cross Itsting. ClP
623. HCA 423 or HSA 623.

HIM 313.1NTROOUCTION TO HEAlTH INFORMATION MANAGEMENT (3). Emphastzes form.
content and regulations tmpactmg the health care record tn the acute care settmg.
Explores legal reimbursement and computemed aspects of the health record as well as the
functmns and respons1btlttles of Health lnlormalton Serv1ces. Exammes vartous health care
delivery systems and health care practtltoners.

HIM 425. DUAliTY IMPROVEMENT IN HEALTH CARE SETTINGS (3) Provides a basic
understandtng of the htstory and theory of Duality Management 10 health care setlings TOM
prtnctples as applied in ambulatory climes. hospttal departments. medtcal staff
organizations. and the uttltzation management functton are explored and practtced The
tnterpretatton and analysts of health care data as tl relates to capJtatmn and managed care
ts exammed and practiced. Emphastzes the ongomg use of obJecttve data and feedback to
improve processes. systems and patten! outcomes. The graduate component extends
foundational knowledge through addiltonal readings case analysts and/or applied proJect
work. Cross ltstmg: ClP 624. HCA 425 or HSA 624.

HIM 320. HUMAN DISEASE AND PHARMACOlOGY (3). Provtdes an overvtew of disease
processes. symptoms and etiology organized by body systems. Includes basic diagnosttc
tests. treatments and medtcatmns lor common diseases along wtth baste pharmacologtc
prmctples.

HIM 432. lEADERSHIP ANO MANAGEMENT IN HEAlTH CARE SEITINGS (3). Explores concepts of
leadership and management functtons and theortes as they are applied tn health care
sett10gs. Examtnes leadershtp versus management sktlls. team development. systems
theory. organizattonal culture and the role of the mtddle manager. Cross ltsttng: HCA 432.

HIM 350. DISEASE ClASSIFICATION/REIMBURSEMENT SYSTEMS I (3).1ntroduces the development and use of vartous dtsease classiftcatton systems and reimbursement regulatmns.
Emphastzes ICD-9 codtng and the d1agnosts related groups (ORG) systems lor mpattent
retmbursement. Explores codmg management issues. Discusses medtcattons in conJunction
wtth each body system and dtsease. PrereqUtsite(s)· Bl 244. Bl 246 and HSC 310.

HIM 450. HEAlTH CARE INFORMATION SYSTEMS (3).1ntroduces foundattonal knowledge and
sktlls to partictpate in the design. selection. tmplementation and use of clinical and
adm1mstrattve tnformatmn systems. Famihanzes the student wtth new and emergmg
technologtes mthe health care fteld. The graduate component extends foundatmnal
knowledge through addtltonal readmgs case analysts. and/or applied proJect work.
Prerequtstte(s): CS ZOO or equtvalent. Crnss ltsttng: HCA 450 or HSA 649

HEAlTH INFORMATION MANAGEMENT (HIM)

HIM 380. PROFESSIONAl COMMUNICATION IN HEAlTH CARE SETTINGS (3) Explores tnterpersonal and group communication processes emphastzmg team work. grnup dynamtcs and
interdepartmental relattonshtps Emphastzes effective commumcation sktlls lor dealmg wtth
phystctans. pattents. famtltes. and other mternal and external parttes. Develops a workmg
knowledge of critical thmkmg and problem resolution skills. Cross listing: HCA 380

HIM 451. DISEASE ClASSIFICATION/REIMBURSEMENT MANAGEMENT (3). Revtews ICO. CPT. and
HCPCS codtng classtftcatmn systems and explores thetr use in the health care retmbursement system Examtnes ORG and codtng audtt. revtew of revenue cycles. and other
management strategies crtltcal to health care facility revenues. Prerequisite(s): HIM 350 or
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perm1ssion ofmstructor. Anatomy. physiology and medical termmology experience
requ1red

physiology. Exammes anatomiC terms and the orgamzatmn of body systems from the cell to
the organ and system level. Prerequislte(s): Majors only or non·chmcal majors only

HIM 455. HEALTH INFORMATION RESOURCE MANAGEMENT (3). Explores sk1lls necessary to
1denllly mlormation needs and uses through techniques of data flow analys1s. data mappmg.
and assessment of the continuum of data mtegr1ty. Presents h1ghly techmcal top1cs 1n a
format access1ble lor non-information technology proless1onals..Top1cs mclude current
mdustry trends and the impact on health mformatmn managers. technical elements of
database structure and management. components of a comprehensive mlormatmn
management plan, mclud1ng database inventory, data d1cl1onary. data mtegrity, and data
security. The graduate component extends foundational knowledge through additional
readmgs, case analysis and/ or applied project worlc. Prerequisite(s): CS 200 or eqUivalent
Cross listmg: HSA 855.

HSC 241. FUNDAMENTALS OF ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY II (3). Second of a two course
sequence des1gned to prov1de an understanding of the bas1c concepts of human anatomy
and physiology Completes the study of body systems and remforces knowledge of the
musculoskeletal system and body planes. PrereqUisite(s): HSC 240 and Majors only on non·
climcal majors only.

HIN 480 HEALTH STATISTICS AND RESEARCH NETHDDS (3) An applied course in basic health
statistics and research methods intended to Introduce common applications in the health
care settmg. Top1cs include commonly used health statistics. epidemiology, qual1ty
Improvement. and outcomes research w1th an emphasis on study des1gn. data collection.
data analysis data interpretatiOn and data presentatmn sk1lls. Emphasis 1s on the ab1hty to
analyze and mterpret clmical and other health data lor use in research, health care
dec1S1on·makmg. and pohcy development. Prerequ1s1te(s): NT 270 or eqUivalent. Cross
l1st1ng· HCA 480
HIM 481. RESEARCH IN HEALTH SERVICES (3) Acontinuation of HIM 480. Student works mde·
pendently under the direct1on of an ass1gned mstructor to relme the research proposal de·
veloped 1n HIM 480 Student completes the research process through data collect1on.
analysis. conclusions and recommendatmns lor further research. Research is presented in
a formal art1cle format. Prerequisite(s) Majors only. Approval of department director.
Cross listing: HCA 481.

HSC 250. COMPUTER CONCEPTS/APPLICATIONS FOR HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS(3).
Explores basic theory and practical application of various software programs emphasizing
applicatmns typ1cally utilized mhealth care settmgs mcludmg word processmg. databases.
spreadsheets. presentation packages and health care related Internet resources Course IS
taught ma laboratory env1ronment w1th extensive hands-on experience.
HSC 310. MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY (2) Prov1des an mtens1ve study mthe language used mthe
health care f1eld.lncludes the use of prefix. suffix and root words to 1denllly. analyze. define
and Interpret medical terms. Emphasizes the correct constructiOn. pronunciation. spellmg
and use of medical termmology, espec1ally as applied mthe interpretation of medical
reports.
HSC 401. WOMEN'S HEALTH ISSUES (3). Focuses on the mamtenance and promotion of
women's health across the full spectrum of women's hves. Explores physmlog1cal.
psychological. cultural. economic. pol1t1cal. sociolog1cal. and Spiritual factors that 1nfluence
women's health over the lifespan Cross l1 stmg: PE 401 or WS 401.

..........................

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN CLINICAL LEADERSHIP FOR PHYSICIAN ASSISTANTS
Program Description

HIN 480. ADMINISTRATION OF HEALTH INFORMATION NANAGENENT SERVICES (3). Provides the
student w1th opportumt1es to apply mult1ple elements from other courses as related to the
orgamzatmn and admmistrallon of a health mformallon serv1ces department. Emphasizes
project management operation analys1s and planmng, current topics. emergmg issues and
career management. Prerequlslte(s): All prmr HIM course work or permiSSion of instructor.
HIN 485 NANAGENENT PRACTICUN (2·3). At the end of the senior year. students are
ass1gned to health care faci1111es or other approved nontrad1bonal health related
env1ronments. Emphasizes ab1hty to act mdependently. complete ass1gned management
projects. gain an overview of the department and 1ts mterrelatedness to the other units m
the fac1hty. DemonstratiOn of management potential1s expected.
HIM 49DE-W INDEPENDENT STUDYIN HEALTH INFORMATION MANAGEMENT (1·3). Offers an
opportumty for a focused course of study w1th in a spec1f1c practice area of health mlorma·
lion management under the d1recllon of an assigned instructor Employs a variety of
learnmg activities. as specified 1n the learning contract. to extend core knowledge and skills
1n a spec1nc practice area. Enhances research and wr1tten presentatiOn skills through
development of a comprehensiVe top1c portlol1o. PrerequiSite(s): Semor standmg. Majors
only.

The Master of Sc1ence 1n Cl1mcaiLeadersh1p for Phys1cian Assistants degree (CLP). housed
1n the Department of Health Serv1ces Administration (HSA). prepares graduates to take a
leadership role mphysician practices and other health care settings in wh1ch they may be
employed. In add1t1on to advanced climcal sk1lls. the CLP program broadens perspective
w1th challengmg courses 1n leadership and ethics. quality Improvement. budget and
operations management. and research and wr1ting. The curriculum promotes not only the
development of leadersh1p abilities but also a deeper appreciatiOn of the soc1aland eth1cal
obligations and conflicts w1thm the health care industry
AdmiSSIOn
The ideal candidate lor the Master of Sc1ence mClinical Leadership for Physician Assistants
degree holds a baccalaureate degree inthe sciences or a health·related field and has at
least two to three years of health care expenence. Proof of enrollment 1n or completion of
an accredited Physician Ass1stant Program must be prov1ded pr10r to acceptance. Students
must also provide proof of certificatiOn from the Nat1onal CommiSSion on Certification of
Physician Assistants prmr to graduation from th1s program 1n order to be awarded
additmnal cred1t. Applications are individually evaluated on the baSIS of the following
admission cr1tem:

HEALTH SCIENCES (HSC)
HSC 240. FUNDANENTALS OF ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY I(3) First of two course sequence
IS designed to prov1de an understandmg of the bas1c concepts of human anatomy and

• Abaccalaureate degree from a reg1onally accred1ted college of umvers1ty
or
ev1dence that the undergraduate degree requirements will be met no later than July for
fall enrollment and December lor sprmg enrollment.
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• Aminimum cumulat1ve grade point average of 3.000 in physician assistant (PA) course
work.
• One letter of recommendation from the Physician Assistants program where
undergraduate course work was completed. (Practicing PAs may use a professional or
managerial reference.)
• An admission essay (750 words) addressing a health care issue or describmg how
Physic1an Assistants practice contributes to health care as a whole.
• Acurrent resume or other documentation that summarizes the candidate's
professional experience.
• Acompleted application form including non-refundable application fee. (The application
fee 1s waived for current Red Rocks Commumty College PA students by prior
arrangement.)
NOTE: All documents submitted during the application process become the property of Regis
University.
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S1x semester hours per ten-week term constitutes full-time study. There is a five year time
l1m1t for complet1on of all degree reqUirements. Th1s t1me limit is computed from the
semester 1n which the student completes the f1rst course that is to be applied toward the
degree whether or not the student has been officially admitted to the program. If students
wish to complete the degree after the time limit on degree completion has expired.
readmission to the program and new course requirements may be required.
In order for progression through the ClP program to occur. students must meet the
following requirements:
• Cand1dates must maintain a mmimum 3.000 (8) cumulative grade point average.
• No grade may be lower than T regardless of grade point average. Agrade lower than
a "C" is not counted toward graduation but is mcluded in the student's cumulative grade
point average.
• Graduate students who receive the grade of "C-" or lower for a 600-level course must
repeat the course.

Admission on Probation
Students who show promise for the program. but who do not meet all admission criter1a.
may be adm1tted on a probationary basis. Under the probationary status. students must
attain a grade of "8" or better on the first nine semester hours of graduate course work. (A
grade of '8-" is not acceptable.) Successful completion of the frrst nine semester hours of
course work w1th a 3.000 cumulative grade point average removes the probationary status
and entitles the student to good academ1c standing. Probationary admissions may not
exceed 10% of an incommg enrollment

Conditional Admission
Conditional Admissmn may be granted to students who are awaiting receipt of admiss1on
mater1als. Conditional Admission allows students to register for nine semester hours while
awaiting documentatiOn before being officially admitted. Students who have been conditionally admitted must be in good academic standing before being officially admitted into the
program.
Computer Requirement

Students wHI not be awarded the degree until evidence of successful completmn of the PA
Certification Exam is received by the HSA Department. When a notarized copy of
Certification is received. nine semester hours will be awarded to complete the degree
requirements.
Academic Withdrawal
Astudent who chooses to withdraw from the program should give written not1ce of th1s
dec1s1on to the department d1rector.ln addition. a Withdrawal form must be completed by
the student and signed by the department director. Any student who withdraws may be
readmitted to the program without reapplication and review if the following conditions are
met:
• The student was in good academic standing before the withdrawal.
• The student returns to the program w1thin one calendar year of the withdrawal.
If these cond1tions are not met. the student must reapply to the program and be accepted
for readmission. Initial acceptance into the program does not guarantee readmittance.

All students are expected to have ready access toa personal computer with word
processing. spreadsheet. graph1cs/ presentation software. and Internet connectivity.
M1crosoft Office SUite is recommended and is available on all campus lab computers.
Selected courses may be enhanced with the use of e-mail and other distance learning
technologies to communicate and exchange learning materials.

No course work will be accepted in transfer for the ClP program. Upon successful
completion of the Certification Exam. nine semester hours w1ll be awarded towards the 30
semester hours of completmn.

Student Advismg

Graduation Requwements

Students are assigned an academic advisor upon admission to the program. Advisors
counsel students on meeting the reqUirements for the graduate program; however. it is the
student's responsibility to schedule adv1sing appointments and to complete all degree
requirements.

Students graduate w1th1n the semester that all reqUirements are met and documentation of
such is received in the Rueckert-Hariman College for Health Professions Office of the
Academic Dean by the designated deadline. Graduation requirements include:

Program Progression
Candidacy for the Master of Science in Clinical leadership for Physician Assistants degree
at Regis University requires successful completion of course requirements and completion
of a master's project based on clinical fieldwork. The 30 semester hour program may be
completed in 18 months of full-time study.

Transfer Credit Policy and Procedure

•
•
•
•

Satisfactory completion of required academic course work.
Aminimum cumulative grade point average of 3.000.
Satisfactory completion of a master's project.
Proof of certification from NCCPA.
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Incomplete grades. fallrng below the requrred cumulative grade pmnt average or late
applicatron for graduation. may delay graduatmn and awardrng of the degree to a subsequent semester
For addrtional information on Commencement and Graduation. refer to the General
lnformatmn sectmn of thrs Bulletin.

between hospital. physrcran. and patrent. Emphasizes law as 11 pertams to negligence.
contracts. consents. confidentiality. risk management and current medrcal/legal issues.
Explores the use of the health record as a legal document pr1vacy rrghts. corporate
compliance. and peer revJew. Exammes release of mformation. quahty of documentation.
and retention of records issues. The graduate component extends foundatmnal knowledge
through addJ!Jonal readings. case analysrs and/or applied proJect work. Prereqursrte(s)·
Approval of academrc advisor required. Cross listing: HCA 423. HIM 423 or HSA 623.

Degree Requirements
The CLP currrculum was desrgned pnmarrly for students completing PA studies at Red
Rocks Commumty College (RRCC) who have already completed five hours of Master's
course work rn CLP 601--Human Anatomy and Hrstology at Regrs Universrty. Other PAs who
are certrfied may also enroll mthe program but must complete slightly drfferent
requrrements.
• Red Rocks Community College PA Students

Total Degree Hequtrements

3DSH

CLP 601--Human Anatomy and Hrstology
CLP 623--Legal Aspects of Health Servrces
CLP 624--0uality Improvement rn Health Care Settings
CLP 630--Medrcal Practice Management
CLP 660--Methods of Inquiry and Research
CLP 696--Master's ProJect
HCE 600-0rgamzatlonal Ethrcs and Health Care Compliance
Articulation from RRCC/Certificatlon (awarded upon. completion)

5 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
9 SH

• Non-Red Rocks Community College PA Students

Total Degree Requirements

3D SH

CLP 623--Legal Aspects of Health Services
CLP 625-·Advanced Concepts mDuality and Outcomes Management
CLP 630--Medrcal Practice Management
CLP 660--Methods of Inquiry and Research
CLP 6BIE-W--Special Topics in Clinical Leadership for Physician Assistants
CLP 696--Master's ProJeCt in Climcal Leadership for Physrcran Assistants
HCE 600--0rgamzatlonal Ethrcs and Health Care Compliance
PA Certifrcation (students must present notarized certification for award
of credits)

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

CLP 624. DUALITY IMPROVEMENT IN HEALTH CARE SETTINGS (3). Provrdes a basic understanding of the hrstory and theory of Duality Management mhealth care settmgs TUM
principles as applied rn ambulatory dJmcs. hospital departments. medical staff
orgamzations. and the utilization management functmn are explored and practiced. The
mterpretahon and analysrs of health care data as Jt relates to capJtatron and managed care
is examined and practrced. Emphasrzes the ongoing use of obJective data and feedback to
rmprove processes. systems and patient outcomes. The graduate component extends
foundational knowledge throughaddJtional readmgs. case analysJs and/or appl1ed project
work. PrereqursJte(s): Graduate standmg. Approval of academrc advrsor required Cross
listmg: HCA 425. HIM 425 or HSA 624.
CLP 625. ADVANCED CONCEPTS IN DUALITY AND OUTCOMES MANAGEMENT (3). Examines
concepts related to the application of outcomes data to clrmcal decision making. patrent
management and quality imtiatlves. E.xplores concepts and strategres used in
eprdemiological studres. Emphasrzes outcome research and desrgn. bench markrng cost
analysrs. regulatory reporting and other practical uses for outcomes data. Prerequisrte(s):
HCA 425. HIM 425 or HSA 624 and Graduate standing. Cross listrng: HSA 625
CLP 630. MEDICALPRACTICE MANAGEMENT (3). Explores rssues rn practJce management rn
the ambulatory setting rncluding settings staffed by advanced practice medical personnel.
Toprcs include the organizatronal structure and management of a practJce. coding. bliling.
and reimbursement procedures. marketing. contractmg. budgeting and staffing as related
to practice management. The graduate component extends foundational knowledge through
additional readmgs. case analysrs and/or applied proJect work. Cross listmg: HCA 430 or
HSA 630.
CLP 660. METHODS OF INOUIRY AND RESEARCH (3). E.xamines qualitative and quantitatrve
research assumptions. desrgn. methods and ethrcal consrderatmns as applied rn health
services research. Reviews statistical methods and tools. critique of published findings.
data evaluation. analysis and presentatiOn. Explores <1dvanced concepts in health care
outcomes and operatrons research applications. Prereqursrte(s): Graduate standing Cross
listmg: HSA 660.

9 SH

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN CLINICAL LEADERSHIP FOR PHYSICIAN ASSISTANTS COURSE
DESCRIPTIONS (CLP)
CLP 601. HUMAN ANATOMY AND HISTOLOGY (5). Systemic exammatmn of normal human
anatomy across the lifespan. E.xplores relationships of the musculoskeletal. nervous.
mtegumentary. cardiopulmonary. alimentary. and genitounnary systems at the cellular.
tJssue. organ. and system level. Embryology Js included. Laboratory includes cadaver
prosection (limrted drssection) and surface palpation. Prerequisite(s): Graduate standing.
Acceptance rn Physrcrans Assrstant program· Red Rocks Community College or permrssJon
of mstructor requ1red.
CLP 623. LEGAL ASPECTS OF HEALTH SERVICES (3). Studies the legal and ethrcalrssues
mvolved rn the management and delivery of health care servrces and the mterrelatlons

CLP 6BIE-W. SPECIAL TOPICS IN CLINICAL LEADERSHIP FOR PHYSICIAN ASSISTANTS (3).
Advanced study wrthin a focused Iapre area of practice related to clinical leadership for
physrcran assistants under the drrection of an assrgned rnstructor. Student selects an
established module. or creates a new module through development of an rndrvidualized
learnrng contract. Prerequisite(s): Graduate standing required.
CLP 696. MASTERS PROJECT IN CLINICAL LEADERSHIP FOR PHYSICIAN ASSISTANTS (3).
Exammes in-depth physrcian assrstant practice maclimcal settrng. Combrnes the student's
fieldwork. journaling of field experrences culminating rn a final research project. Prerequi·
srte(s) Graduate standmg requrred.
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MASTER OF SCIENCE IN HEALTH SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

Adm1ss1on through HSA Undergraduate Progress/On

Program Description

llualif1ed students in the undergraduate and post-baccalaureate certificate HSA programs
(HCA and Hill) are encouraged to progress into t~e NS program. These students complete
the same apphcatmn process. Students must prov1de evidence that undergraduate degree
reqUirements w1ll be met no later than August of the current year.

The Master of Sc1ence 1n Health Serv1ces Admlmstrat1on degree. housed mthe Department
of Health Serv1ces Adm1mstral1on (HSA). prepares graduates lor a var1ety of roles 1n health
serv1ces management and adminiSiratmn. Employment settmgs include hospitals. other
health care fac1hlies. med1cal group practices. health care management compames. state
and lederalagencJes. insurance and managed care compames. technology f1rms. end
educatmnalinstitutions.
The curriculum 1s deSigned to bu1ld on an undergraduate foundation in health care
management and/or prior health en experience. W1th m1mmalmtroductory content. the
curriculum contains a challenging master's core with advanced pract1ce courses in the
management of finance. operations. qual1ty. and technology. Course curriculum makes
extensive use of case stud1es and a~hed proJects. Spec1al top1c courses allow md1v1dual
students to custom des1gn leaming experiences in spec111c areas of mterest and expert1se.
W1th pr1or approval. courses may also be taken from other graduate programs at Reg1s
University including the Master of Bus1ness Admimstrallon (MBA). In addition to advanced
practice content. the cumculum promotes the further development of leadership ab1lit1es
along With a deeper apprec1al1on of the social and eth1cal obligatmns and confl1cts 1nherent
w1thin the industry.
Admission
The ideal candidate lor the Nester of Sc1ence in Health Serv1ces Adm1nistrat1on degree
holds a baccalaureate degree 1n Health Care Adm1mstra!Jon/ Nanagement or a
baccalaureate degree in a business or health related f1eld With two to three years of
management experience in a health mdustry setting. Appl1cat1ons are 1nd1vidually evaluated
on the basis of the following admission cr1ter1a:
• Abaccalaureate degree from a reg1onally accredited college or university
or
ev1dence that undergraduate degree reqUirements will be met no later than August of
the current year.
• Aminimum undergraduate cumulative grade point average of 3.000 on a 4.000 scale
or
asatisfactory score on the Graduate Record Exam (GRE) or the Graduate Management
AdmiSSIOn Test (GNAn.
• Two letters of recommendation from persons familiar with the applicant's academ1c
and/or professional potential.
• An admissmn essay (m1mmum 750 words with appropmte references) addressing an
issue spec1f1ed in the application mater1als.
• Acurrent resume or other documentation of proless1onal experience.
• Apersonalmterv1ew. This may be wa1ved lor HSA progressiOn students.
• Acompleted application form including non-refundable application lee. The application
fee IS waived for Reg1s Umvers1ty undergraduates.

AdmiSSion on Probation
Students who show promise for the program. but lfflo do not meet all admiSSIOn cr11ena.
may be admitted on a probationary bas1s. Under the probationary status. students must
attam a grade of ·s· or better in the f1rst nine hours of graduate course work. (A grade on
8- 1s not acceptable.) Successful completion of the first nine hours of course work w1th a
3.000 grade pomt average removes the probationary status and ent1tles students to good
academic standing. Probatmnary admissmns may not exceed ID% of an inCOming
enrollment

Cond1ttonal Admission
Cond11ional Admission may be granted to students who are awa1ting rece1pt of admiSSIOn
matenals. Cond1tmnal AdmiSSIOn allows students to reg1ster for nine semester hours wh1le
awaiting documentation before being officially ad1111tted. Students who have been conditionally adm1tted must be in good academ1c standing before being offic1ally admitted into the
program.
Computer Requ1rement
All students are expected to have ready access to a personal computer w1th word
processing. spreadsheet. graphics/presentation software and Internet connecliVlly.
Microsoft Office Suite is recommended and is available on all campus lab computers.
Selected courses may be enhanced w1th the use of e-mail and other distance learmng
technolog1es to cnmmumcate and exchange leaming matenals.
Student Adv1sing
Students are ass1gned an academ1c adv1sor upon admiSSIOn to the program. Adv1sors
counsel students on meeting the reqUirements for t~e graduate program: however. 11 1s the
student's responsibility to schedule adv1smg appointments and to complete all degree
reqUirements.
Program Progression

NOTE. Applicants without degrees or experience 1n a health-related field may be reqUired to
take prerequiSite course work. All documents submitted dunng the applicalion process
become the property of Reg1s University.

Cand1dacy for the Naster of Sc1ence mHeahh Serv1ces Admm1strat1on degree at Reg1s
Umvers1ty reqUires successful completmn of course reqUirements and a master's proJect
The 36 semester hour program may be completed m18 months of lull-time study. S1x
semester hours per ten-week term constitutes full-time study. There is a live year lime
limit lor completion of all degree reqUirements. Th1s lime limit 1s computed from the time of
matnculatmn. If students w1sh to complete the degree after the lime lim1t has exp1red.
readmiSSIOn to the program 1s reqUired and new program reqUirements may be 1n effect
In order for progression through the HSA program to occur. students must meet the
following grade requirements:
• Candidates must maintain a m1mmum 3.000 (8) cumulative grade point average.
• No grade may be lower than "C". regardless of grade point average. Agrade lower than
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"C" 1s not counted toward graduation but IS mcluded mthe student's cumulative grade
pomt average.
• Graduate students who receive the grade "C-• or lower lor a 600-level course must
repeat the course.
• Students may not enroll in the Capstone (HSA 680) with a grade point average less than
a 3.000.
Academ1c W1thdrawal
Astudent who chooses to w1thdraw from the program should give wntten notice of th1s
dec1s1on to the department director. In add1!10n. a Withdrawal form must be completed by
the student and s1gned by the department director Any student who w1thdraws may be
readm1tted to the program w1thout reapplicatiOn and rev1ew 1f the lollowmg cond1t10ns are
mel
• The student was 1n good academ1c standing before the Withdrawal.
• The student returns to the program w1thm one calendar year of the Withdrawal.
If these cond1t1ons are not met. the student must reapply to the program and be accepted
lor readm1ss1on. lmtlal accept~nce mto the program does not guarantee readmittance.
Transfer of Cred1t Policy and Procedure
Acceptance of transfer credit is permitted at the discretion of the department d1rector.
Transfer cred1ts are cons1dered only lor courses taken at a regiOnally accredited school
and for course work for wh1ch a letter grade not less that a '8-• was earned. Add1t1onally.
the course must have been completed w1thin the last three years Students wishmg to
transfer cred1t 1nto the Master of Sc1ence mHealth Serv1ces Admm1strahon degree
program must forward a letter statmg the request and prov1de an offlc1al school transcript
of the course work. Acopy of the course syllabus may also be necessary.
Graduation
Students graduate the semester that all reqUirements are met and documentation of such
1s received in the Rueckert-Hariman College for Health Professions Office of the Dean by
the des1gnated deadlme. Graduation reqUirements mclude:

Total Degree Requirements

3BSH

Core Requtrements

IBSH

HCE 600--0rgamzational Eth1cs and Health Care Compliance
3 SH
HSA SOl--Leadership and OrganizatiOn Development in Health Care Settmgs 3 SH
HSA 602--Strateglc Planmng and Development 10 Health Services
3 SH
HSA 660--Methods of Inquiry and Research
3 SH
HSA 680--Contemporary Issues 10 Health Serv1ces Delivery Systems
3 SH
HSA 696--Master's Protect 1n Health Serv1ces Admm1stration
3 SH

Arfranced Practtce Requtrements

IBSH

HSA 604--Foundahons of Health Care Econom1cs. Accountmg and
Financial Management
HSA 625--Advanced Concepts mDuality Outcomes Management
HSA 650--Strateglc Management of Technology 10 Health Serv1ces
HSA 663--Advanced Concepts of Health Care Finance
HSA 68IE-W--Spec1al Top1cs in Health Serv1ces Admmistration•
HSA 68IE-W--Spec1al Top1cs 1n Health Serv1ces Admm1strat1on

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

3 SH

• Student-designed courses. HSA electives and/or courses mthe MBA. MSM. MNM and
MSCIS Master's programs in the College for ProfessiOnal Stud1es may be subst1tuted lor
these courses with adv1sor approval.
CERTIFICATE IN HEALTH CARE IN FORMATICS
Adm1ss10n
The ideal candidate lor the Cerhf1cate 1n Health Care Informatics degree holds a
baccalaureate degree 1n Health Care Admm1strat10n/ Management or a baccalaureate
degree in a busmess. climcal or health related field w1th two to three years of management
exper1ence in a health 1ndustrysettmg and has some experience w1th healthcare systems.
Applications are 1nd1v1dually evaluated on the bas1s of the followmg adm1ss1on cnter1a:
• Abaccalaureate degree from a regiOnally accred1ted college or umvers1ty
or
ev1dence that undergraduate degree requirements will be met no later than August of
the current year.
• Am1mmum undergraduate cumulat1ve grade po10t average of 3.000 on a 4.000 scale
or
An adm1ssion essay (m1mmum 750 words with appropr1ate references) addressmg an
1ssue spec1f1ed 10 the application materials.
• Acurrent resume or other documentation of profess1onal experience.
• Apersonalmterv1ew. Th1s may be wa1ved lor HSA progression students.
• Acompleted appl1cation form includ10g non-refundable application lee. The appl1cat1on
lee 1s wa1ved for Reg1s University undergraduates.

• Satisfactory completion of reqUired academic course worl
• Amm1mum cumulative grade p01nt average of 3.000.
• Satisfactory completion of a master's project.
Incomplete grades. lall10g below the required cumulative grade po10t average. late
application for graduatiOn. or late rece1pt of transcripts of transfer cred1t may delay
graduation and award10g of the degree to asubsequent semester
For add111onal10formal10n on Commencement and Graduation. refer to the General
Information section of th1s 8ullet10. •
Degree ReqUirements

NOTE: Appl1cants w1thout degrees or experience 1n a health-related field may be required to
take prerequiSite course work. All documents subm1tted durmg the application process
become the property of Reg1s University.

Recommenrieri Prerequtsites
AC 32DA--Prl0ciples of Accounting I
HSA 610--Health Care Delivery Systems
HSA 624--0uality Improvement 10 Health Care Settings
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Certificate Requ1rements

Tots/ Cert1ficate Heqwrements

/2SH

HCI SIO-Oes1gn and Seleclion of IT Systems 10 Health Care Setlmgs
HCI SIS-Human Computer InteractiOn and Oev1ce Strateg1es
HCI S20-Cim•cal Data M1mng for Oec1s1on Support
HCI S2S-Change Management'" Adoplion of IT Health Care Solut1ons

3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH

HEALTH SERVICES ADMINISTRATION COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (HSAl
HEALTH CARE INFORMATICS (HCI)
HCISIO. DESIGN AND SELECTION OF IT SYSTEMS IN HEALTH CARE SEITINGS (3).1ntroduces
planmng. acqu1s1t1on. and Implementation of systems wh1ch mcluda m1gralion paths.
lunct1onal reqwrements. costs. benefits realization and a cr111calanalysis of the system
proposed. in addilion to the technological mlraslructure needed to support facility-wide
systems. Aclivihes 1nclude evaluat1ng RFPs and RFis and des1gmng commumcat10n and
chmcal documentatiOn gUidelmes.
HCI SIS. HUMAN COMPUTER INTERACTION AND DEVICE STRATEGIES (3) Explores human
computer mteractlon and the development and strategy lor adopting per1pheral devices.
Discusses climc1an's needs and techmcal reqwrements lor pat1ent care dev1ces including
bar codmg. single sign on strateg1es. w1reless networks. RFIO and others.
HCIS20 CliNICAl DATA MINING FOR DECISION SUPPORT (3). Exammes the role of
mlormation systems in supportmg adm1n1strat1ve and chmcal decis10n-makmg 1n health
care orgamzations. Focuses on d1screte data capture to support exam1nat1on of population
health. pat1ent care processes and orgamzalional outcomes
HCIS2S. CHANGE MANAGEMENT IN ADOPTION OF IT HEALTH CARE SOLUTIONS (3). Exammes
human behavior 1n orgamzat1ons focusmg on the analysis of data and workflow diagrams.
sse methodology (Start-Stop-Contmue Design DeciSIOns). developing an Impact analysiS.
traimng reqwrements. process assessment at the m1cro and macro level affected by the
new technology and Introduces change management theor1es necessary to perallel system
1mplementatmn. User workllows and processes are used as a bas1s for analysis
HEALTH SERVICES ADMINISTRATION (HSA)
HSA SOl. lEADERSHIP ANO ORGANIZATION DEVELOPMENT IN HEALTH CARE SEITINGS (3).
Explores mdividualleadersh1p qual1t1es and orgamzatlonal dynam1cs w1th emphas1s on
var1ous elements of organization development including commumcalion. culture. values.
process redes1gns. re-engmeenng. knowledge management and methods of assessmg and
diagnosing organizational effectiveness Exammes current leadersh1p and orgamzalion
theor1es and approaches used '" dealmg w1th orgamzahonal problem solv1ng and
assessment. Prerequ1s1te(s): Graduate stand1ng reqwred.
HSA S02. STRATEGIC PlANNING AND DEVELOPMENT IN HEALTH SERVICES (3). Addresses the
busmess planmng process emphasizmg strategic planning. busmess plan development and
evalualion. advanced project management. and markeling research and strategy. Focuses
on financial analysis. market projection. r1sk assessment and 1mplementa11on planmng
prmc1ples as applied to new or expanded serv1ces and/or other busmess opportumlles.
Prerequ1s1te(s): Graduate standmg requ1red.
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HSA S04. FOUNDATIONS OF HEALTH CARE ECONOMICS. ACCOUNTING ANO FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT (3). Overv1ews macro and m•croeconom1cs 10 health care. Stud1es accountmg
theory in both the profrt and non·proht healthcare orgamzat10n lor non·lmanc1al managers.
Includes lmancial management and lorecastmg. budgeling cost analys1s/control and case
management. Prerequisrte(s): Graduate stand1ng NOTE: Requ1res student to have bas1c
sk1lls 10 use of electromc spreadsheets.
HSA S08. HEALTH CARE POLICY (3) Focuses on health care pohcy forma lion and evaluat1on.
learmng act1v111es will facilitate students' opportumt1es to learn about change. as a result
of public policy and polillcs. Exammes public health care policy emphas1zmg 1ls relalionsh1p
and applicat1on to advanced pract1ce nursmg.leadersh1p roles '" management. and
educat1on and models of health care delivery. Top1cs mclude h1story. trends and 1ssues 10
health care systems: legal1ssues: leg1slalion and regulation: funding. planmng. delivery. and
evaluat1on of health care services to md1v1duals and populatiOns; and accessibility. quality
and outcome 1ssues. The pol1cy and busmess praclices developed by hosp1tals and other
private msl1lulions are not mcluded 1n the course objeclives. The graduate component
edends loundat10nal knowledge through add1t1onal readings. case analysis and/or applied
project work. Prerequislle(s): Complelion of NR S221or online students. Adm•ss1on to Grad·
uate Program in Nursmg or PermiSSion of Director of Department of Graduate /Postlicensure Program requ1red Cross listmg. HSA 408 and NR 608
HSA SIO. HEALTH CARE DELIVERY SYSTEMS (3).1ntroduces the h1stor•cal development and
contemporary structure of health serv1ces 1n the Umted States. Exammes a w1de range of
delivery seltmgs and prov1ders. the role of government and regulatory bod1es. and sources
of health care funding. Addresses nat1onal health policy and related current issues. The
graduate component extends foundallonal knowledge through add11ional readmgs. case
analys1s and/or applied project work. PrereqUISIIe(s): Graduate slandmg. Cross listmg· HCA
410 or HIM 410. approval of academ1c adv1sor reqwred.
HSA Sl2. INTEGRATED HEALTH CARE DELIVERY SYSTEMS (3). Exammes the evolut1on and
structure of mtegrated health care delivery systems from the perspeclives of qual1ty,
access and cost. Explores 1ssues related to urban versus rural setlmgs. managed care.
reimbursement. regulatory reqwrements and mslilul10nal accred1tallon. The graduate
component extends foundational knowledge through add111onal readmgs. case analys1s
and/or applied project work. Cross lisling: HCA 412.
HSA 613 FUNDAMENTALS OF MANAGED CARE (3).1ntroduces the h1story. ph1losophy busmess
pnnc1ples and current structure of the managed care mdustry Explores concepts of
cap1lai1Dn. managed care conlractmg. case management and ulilizal1on patterns. Exammes
1ssues related to regulatory requirements and national health policy The graduate
component extends foundalional knowledge through add1tional readings. case analysis
and/or applied project work. Cross listmg HCA 413.
HSA S20. MARKETING AND PUBLIC RELATIONS IN HEALTH CARE SETTINGS (3) Explores the
uruque nature and role of marketmg 1n the health care industry .Introduces marketing
pnnc1ples and lechmques as applied 1n health care setlmgs 1ncludmg environmental
scannmg. market research and markeling strategy. D1scusses med1a. public relat1ons and
advertiSing strateg1es. The graduate component extends foundational knowledge through
additional read1ngs. case analySIS and/ or applied project work. Prerequislle(s): Approval of
academ1c edv1sor requ1red. Cross hstmg HCA 420.
HSA S23. lEGAl ASPECTS OF HEALTH SERVICES (3). Stud1es the legal and eth1cal1ssues
Involved in the management and delivery of health care serv1ces and the mterrelations
between hospital. phys1c1an. and pat1ent. Emphas1zes law as 1t pertams to negligence.
contracts. consents. confidentiality. r1sk management and current medJcal/legal1ssues.
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Explores the use of the health record as a legal document. pr1vacy r1ghts. corporate
compliance. and peer rev1ew. Exammes release of information. quality of documentatmn.
and retent1on of records issues. The graduate component extends foundatmnal knowledge
through additional readmgs. case analys1s and/or applied project work. Prerequ1s1te(s):
Approval of academ1c adv1sor requ1red Cross hstmg: CLP 623. HCA 423 or HIM 423.
HSA 624. DUALITY IMPROVEMENT IN HEALTH CARE SEITINGS (3). Prov1des a bas1c
understanding of the h1story and theory of Duality Management 10 health care settmgs. TOM
prmc1ples as applied 1n ambulatory cl1mcs. hosp1tal departments medical staff
orgamzatlons. and the utilization management function are explored and practiced. The
interpretation and analysis of health care data as 11 relates to capitation and managed care
is exammed and practiced. Emphasizes the ongomg use of objective data and feedback to
Improve processes. systems and patient outcomes. The graduate component extends
foundational knowledge through additional readmgs. case analys1s and/or applied proJect
work. Prerequ1s1te(s): Graduate standmg. Prerequisite(s): Graduate standmg. Approval of
academic adv1sor requ1red. Cross hstmg: CLP 624. HCA 425 or HIM 425.
HSA 625. ADVANCED CONCEPTS IN DUALITY AND OUTCOMES MANAGEMENT (3). Exammes
concepts related to the application of outcomes data to climcal decision makmg pat1ent
management and quality 1nl!lat1ves. Explores concepts and strateg1es used 10
epidem1olog1cal stud1es. Emphasizes outcome research and design. bench marking. cost
analys1s regulatory reportmg and other practical uses for outcomes data. Prereqws1te(s):
HCA 425. HIM 425 or HSA 624 and Graduate standi~g Cross list1ng CLP 625.
HSA 628. HEALTH CARE ECONOMICS (3). Prov1des an understandmg of the elements
necessary to apply bas1c m1croeconom1c prmc1ples to the health care f1eld. Emphas1zes
econom1c tools of particular relevance to health care. and to what degree the concepts are
appropriate to deal w1th problems in th1s f1eld. Demonstrates that economic analysis can
prov1de pertment and systematic 1ns1ghts mto the workmgs of the health care system and
the evaluat1on of health care pol1cy. The graduate component extends foundatmnal
knowledge through additional readmgs. case analys1s and/or applied project work.
Prereqws1te(s): Approval of academic advisor reqwred. Cross listmg: HCA 428.
HSA 630. MEDICAL PRACTICE MANAGEMENT (3). Explores 1ssues 10 pract1ce management 1n
the ambulatory settmg mcludmg settings staffed by advanced pract1ce medical personnel.
Topics include the orgamzatmnal structure and management of a pract1ce. coding. billing.
and reimbursement procedures. market1ng. contracting. budgeting and staff10g as related
to pract1ce management. The graduate component extends foundational knowledge through
add1t1onal read10gs. case analysis and/or appl1ed project work. Cross l1st10g· CLP 630 or
HCA 430.
HSA 649. HEALTH CARE INFORMATION SYSTEMS (3).1ntroduces foundatmnal knowledge and
skills to participate mthe des1gn. selection. Implementation and use of climcal and
admimstratlve mformatmn systems. Familiarizes the student w1th new and emergmg
technolog1es mthe health care field. The graduate component extends foundational
knowledge through add1honal read10gs case analys1s and/or applied proJect work.
Prerequ1s1te(s): Approval of academ1c adv1sor reqUired Cross l1stmg: HCA 450 or HIM 450.
HSA 650 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT OF TECHNOLOGY IN HEALTH SERVICES (3) Investigates
methods for developmg 1nformat1on management strategieS. executive dec1smn support
systems. and mfrastructure des1gns 1n health care orgamzat1ons. emphas1z1ng enterprise
wide systems. Additional topics 1nclude development and use of data repositoms.
warehouse. outsourc10g uTformat1on technology services. lmancial impact of mformation
technology on orgamzatmns. assessmg/acqUirmg chmcal and manager1al computer
systems. PrereqUislte(s) HCA 450. HIM 450 or HSA 649. Graduate stand10g reqwred.

HSA 652. HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT IN HEALTH CARE SEITINGS (3). Prov1des an
understandmg of the pr1nc1ples of human resource management 10 the health care
environment Emphas1zes management techmques such as 1nterv1eW10g, tra1mng. career
development. JOb analysiS and des1gn. performance evaluation. compensatiOn and benefits.
and employment law Addresses trends in human resource management in health care. The
graduate component extends foundat1onal knowledge through add1t1onal readings. case
analysis and/or applied proJect work. Prereqwsite(s):Approval of academic adv1sor
requwed. Cross listing: HCA 452.
HSA 655. HEALTH INFORMATION RESOURCE MANAGEMENT (3). Explores skills necessary to
identify information needs and uses through techmques of data flow analysis. data mapp10g.
and assessment of the continuum of data 10tegr1ty. Presents h1ghly technical topics in a
format accessible lor non-mlormatmn technology professionals. Top1cs include current
1ndustry trends and the impact on health mformatmn managers. techmcal elements of
database structure and management components of a comprehensive 10lormatmn
management plan. mcludmg database mventory. data dictionary. data Integrity. and data
secur1ty. The graduate component extends foundatiOnal knowledge through add1t10nal
readmgs. case analys1s and/or appl1ed proJect work. Cross listing: HIM 455.
HSA 658. STRATEGIC AND PROJECT MANAGEMENT IN HEALTH CARE SETIINGS (3). focuses on
the general pr10c1ples of project and strateg1c management Introduces the project
management body of knowledge (PM80K) includ1ng project management software. task
ass1gnments. workflow analys1s. project planmng and the d1fferences 10 managmg IT
projects vs. busmess and other projects. Process reeng10eermg will also be mvest1gated.
The graduate component extends foundatmnal knowledge through additional read1ngs. case
analysis and/or applied proJect work. Cross l1st1ng: HCA 458.
HSA 660. METHODS Of INQUIRY AND RESEARCH (3). Exam10es qualitative and quant1tat1Ye
research assumptions. des1gn. methods and eth1cal cons1derat1ons as applied in health
serv1ces research. Rev1ews statist1cal methods and tools. cr1t1que of published findings.
data evaluation. analysiS and presentatmn. Explores advanced concepts 10 health care
outcomes and operatmns research applications. Prerequis1te(s): Graduate stand10g Cross
l1stmg: CLP 660.
HSA 663. ADVANCED CONCEPTS OF HEALTH CARE FINANCE (3) Prov1des applicatmn based
case studies lor cost utilization. financ1al forecasting. budgetmg and analysis. cash
management techmques. and planmng models and applies these concepts to management
practice in the health care mdustry, Includes fmanc1a management and forecastmg
statement preparatmn and analys1s. cost analysis and control and case management
Prereqwslte(s): HSA 604 and approval of academic adv1sor requ1red. NOTE: Basic sk1lls 1n
use of electromc spreadsheets requ1red
HSA 670. BIOSTATISTICS AND HEALTH DATA ANALYSIS (3). Exammes sk1lls and knowledge
necessary to manage and analyze b1omed1cal data. Rev1ews statiStiCS used for
dec1s1on·makmg. population health assessment. and mferential research analysis Uses
common statistical software to conduct analysis. Interpret results and draw conclus1ons.
Prerequislte(s). Permission of Instructor requ1red
HSA 6BO. CONTEMPORARY ISSUES IN HEALTH SERVICES DELIVERY SYSTEMS (3). ACapstone
semmar exammmg contemporary 1ssues 10 health serv1ces delivery systems. Top1cs include
mtegratmn of delivery settmgs. managed care trends. stakeholder relat1ons. health pol1cy.
regulatory 1m!lahves. health care workforce. health promotion. and complimentary
medicine. Includes presentation of the master's project Prerequisite(s): HSA 696. Graduate
standing reqwred
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HSA 681E-W SPEGIAL TDPIGS IN HEALTH SERVIGES ADMINISTRATION (3). Advanced study
W1th1n a focused top1c or area of pract1ce related to health serv1ces adm1n1stratlon under
the direct1on of an ass•gned mstructor. The student may select a new/established module
or modify an established module through development of an mdiv1dualized learn1ng
contract. Prerequ•s•te(s): Graduate standmg requ1red.
HSA 690E-W. INOEPENDENT STUDY IN HEALTH SERVIGES ADMINISTRATION (1-4). Top1cs by
arrangement with md1v1dual faculty. Prerequ1s1te(s): MaJors only and approval of academic
advisor requ1red.
HSA 696 MASTER'S PROJEGT IN HEALTH SERYIGES ADMINISTRATION (3) Exammes a current
health care organ~zat10n/system 1ssue or problem Students may work mconjunc!Jon w1th
or at a part1cular agency to mveshgate and collect data on the problem. The !mal proJect.
both 1n wr1tten and oral form. exh1b1ts appropr~ate commun~cahon skills. ev1dence of cr1t1cal
thmkmg and problem solv10g skills. and a ded1cated understand10g/ cohes1ve descr1pt1on of
the issue. PrereqUisite(s): Graduate stand10g required.

••••••••• •••••••• •••

LDRETID HEIGHTS SCHDDL DF NURSING
Bachelor of Sc1ence mNursing
W1thm the framework of the miSSIOn and goals of the Un~vers1ty. the undergraduate
programs mthe loretto Heights School of Nursing (LHSON) have as the1r dominant locus a
holistic. md1viduahzed and humanistic approach to the md1v1dual. lam1ly. and commun~ty. The
curmulum is organized to locus on critical th10k10g. eth1cal dec1s1on-mak10g. and soc1al
respons1b1hty. Upon successful completiOn of the undergraduate program. each graduate
receives the Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n Nursmg (BSN) degree. wh1ch prepares students lor
professiOnal practice 10 a var1ety of health care agenc1es and for graduate study.
Graduates are elig1ble to take the state board l1censure exammat10n 10 any state.

Tradttional Nursmg Program
The Trad1t1onal Nurs10g Program extends over lour academ1c years. The upper div1s1on
nurs10g courses are based on the humanities. hehav1oral sc1ence. and natural sc1ence
courses taken mthe freshman and sophomore years. Glm•cal exper1ences and serv1ce
learn1ng augment classroom and sk1lls and simulation laboratory learn1ng experiences.
Because the nurs10g cumculum is structured sequentially. failure to complete a course
successfully may requ1re students to wa1t a lull year to repeat course work and reenter the
sequence.

Accelerated Nursmg Program
The Accelerated Nurs10g Program 1s des•gned to meet the needs of •nd1v1duals who wish to
make a career change. Accelerated students complete the•r nurs10g course work in
approximately IZ months. Glm1cal experiences and serv1ce leam10g augment classroom and
skills and s1mulat1on laboratory learning exper1ences. To he accepted 10to th1s Accelerated
students must have a previously earned non-nurs10g baccalaureate degree and have met
the cnter1a for acceptance 10to the undergraduate program 10 Nurs10g. includmg
complet1on of all necessary prerequisites S10ce the Accelerated Nurs10g Program is
10tense and fast-paced it 1s strongly recommended that students not he employed.
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CHOICE Nursmg Program
The GHOIGE (Gonnect10g Health Occupations w1th Innovative Gumculum and Exper1ence)
Nurs•ng Program prov1des health care workers w1th the opportunity to pursue a nurs10g
degree wh1le ma•nta1n1ng full·hme employment The GHOIGE Nurs1ng Program offers even~ng
classes. w1th cl1n1cal rotatiOns scheduled on the weekend. The program reqUirements are
the same as those lor the other pre·l1censure programs. and prerequ1s1te course
requirements must be met pr10r to heg10n1ng the program. The program IS completed
w1th10 two years (s•x consecutive semesters). While GHOIGE 1s designed for health care
workers applicants who do not currently work 1n the health care 10dustry may apply
pendmg space availability.

RN-BSN Completton Program
Acceptance mto the undergraduate nurs10g BSN degree complet1on program requ1res a
current RN license in the Un1ted States. One year of experience 10 nurs1ng practice as a
Reg1stered Nurse IS recommended.
Gourse work 10 th1s program IS prov1ded 1n an e1ght-week accelerated format and delivered
both onl10e and 1n a campus-based format Practicum expenences and serv1ce leammg
augment onl10e and campus-based learn1ng experiences. The length of t1me to complete the
Bachelor of Science 1n Nursing degree depends upon the academic background of the
individual RN student and generally takes 16 to ZZ months.
All requ1rements lor the Bachelor of Sc1ence mNursing degree are completed through
enrollment in Regis Un1vers1ty classes. transfer credits. and/or exam10at1on. Am1mmum of
30 semester hours must be completed through Reg1s Umvers1ty The Un~vers1ty grants
credit by exammat10n to md1v1duals who have developed college-level knowledge outs1de the
formal classroom situation and can successfully demonstrate the knowledge.
The LHSON fully supports the Colorado Nurs10g Art1culat10n Model. Th1s model perm1ts
nurses who are graduates of assoc1ate degree or diploma programs to enter the program
w1thout test10g and rece1ve up to 33 semester hours of cred1t for pr1or learn1ng. Gerta1n
restmhons apply and applicants are adv1sed to consult w1th the RN-BSN Gompletlon
Program Adm1ssions Gounselor
Predom10ately two types of exam1nat1ons are available for RN students to challenge
selected lower diVISion (freshman and sophomore level) courses. These 1nclude the Gollege
level Exam10at1on Program (GLEP) tests and the Defense Activ1ty for Non-Trad1t1onal
Educat1on Support (OANTES) tests. Ath1rd testmg option 1s available lor RN students to earn
cred1t mnutr1t1on. anatomy and physiology. and microbiology by takmg the National league
lor Nursmg (NLN) exams. It IS Important for students currently enrolled mthe LHSON
RH-BSN CompletiOn or RH to MS Programs to note that the NLN exam IS the only one of the
three challenge exammatlons that meets the semester hour reqUirements lor nutr1t1on (3).
anatomy and phys1ology (8). and/ or m1crob1ology (4).
The courses and sequence of courses lor RN-BSN and RN to MS students d1fler from those
10 the pre·l1censure (Trad1t10nal. Accelerated. and GHOIGE) Nursmg Programs.
Nevertheless. all Reg1s University LHSON students meet the same outcomes in order to
earn the Bachelor of Science 10 Nursmg degree.

RN toNS Nursmg Program
The RN to MS Nursing Program IS des1gned to meet the needs of reg1stered nurses who
want to earn both a Bachelor or Sc1ence 10 Nursing (BSN) and a Master of Sc1ence degree
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mNursing. The program offers onl1ne classes in an eight-week accelerated format.
Practicum experiences and serv1ce learn~ng augment online course work.

Essential Functmns

All requirements for the BSN are completed for the RN-BSN Complet1on Program w1th the
exceptmn of three courses wh1ch are completed at the graduate level (from the MS degree
1n Nursmg). Leadership mHealth Care Systems IS the specialization of the graduate port1on
of the program Students focus e1ther on management or educat1on in this port1on of the
program.
Regis Un~vers1ty reserves the r1ght to deny adm1ssmn. continued enrollment. or
re-enrollment to any applicant or student who would pose an unreasonable r1sk of harm to
self or others. or any unreasonable r1sk of d1sruptmn to the academic or clm1cal processes
of the Loretto He1ghts School of Nursmg. the Rueckert-Hariman College for Health
Profess1ons. or Reg1s University Adherence to the LHSON Honor code as descr1bed mthe
LHSON Student Handbook 1s requ1red for all students 1n nursmg programs.

All pre-licensure programs of the undergraduate nursing program are des1gned to educate
nurses competent mhealth assessment. diagnosiS of nursmg problems. plann~ng patient
care. implementmg nursmg Interventions. and evaluatmg outcomes for 1nd1v1duals. fam1l1es.
and groups in health care facilities and commun111es. The LHSON has ident1f1ed the
observational. cogn~hve. affective. and psychomotor skills 11 deems essential to complete
the program. If a student cannot demonstrate the essent1al functions. sk1lls. and abilities. 11
1s the responsibility of the student to request through the Un~versity's Office of 01sab11ity
Serv1ces appropriate accommodations If a student fails to disclose fully the mabH1ty to
demonstrate any functions. sk1lls and ab11ities durmg the appl1callon process. accommodatmn cannot be assured. The Un~vers1ty will prov1de reasonable accommodations as long as
they do not 1mpose an undue hardship.
Seamless Progression and Transfer Policy for the Trad1tmnal Nursing Program
Students who declare nursmg as a maJor when entermg Reg1s Un~versity as freshmen or
sophomores in Reg1s College are ass1gned an academic adv1sor from the nursmg faculty
and follow the LHSON prerequiSite course work for the Trad1t1onal Nursing Program. These
students are eligible to take CCS 200 -Freshman Semmar w1th a health care focus.
Students declarmg nursmg as an undergraduate major are not guaranteed acceptance mto
the JUniOr year of the Traditmnal Nursmg Program unless they meet the spec1f1ed adm1ssion
cr1ter1a. However. seamless progressiOn 1s available for students who meet the spec1f1ed
seamless progression cr1teria. Transfer students are also elig1ble to apply for admiSSIOn
into the Traditional Nursmg Program mtheir JUniOr year.

Adm1ssion

Traditional Accelerated. and CHOICE Nursing Programs
All applicants for admiSSIOn are rev1ewed by the LHSON Student Affa1rs Committee.
Students who meet the followmg m1n1mum cr1ter1a are cons1dered for acceptance into the
Undergraduate Nursmg Program (Trad1t10nal. Accelerated. or CHOICE program):
I. Agrade of ·c-•(1.670) or better in all prerequisite courses required for the maJor 1n
Nursmg.
2. Am1n1mum cumulat1ve grade pomt average of 2.500 on a 4.000 scale.
3. Ab11ity to meet all the requirements for licensure and the phys1cal. psycholog1cal and
emotmnal standards establ1shed by the Colorado Nurse Pract1ce Act and the State
Board of Nurs1ng.
4 SubmiSSion of completed application w1th application fee.
5. Mm1mum competence levels mboth wr1tten English and computation sk1lls Students
w1th English as a second language are requ1red to pass the TOEFL exammat1on w1th a
mmimum score of 213 (computer-based). or complete an ELS Language Center's level
IOS-Academ1c within one year pr1or to acceptance into the Program.
6. The ability to become cert1f1ed mCPR.

Reg1s Un~vers1ty pre-nursmg sophomores are elig1ble to apply for seamless progress1on
(w1thout the need to reapply) 1nto the BSN Traditional Nursmg Program if they meet the
followmg requirements:
•
•
•
•

Chn~cal

agenc1es have spec1hc requ1rements for both cnmmal background checks and drug
attend the essential clinical
experiences needed to complete their programs. all students must prov1de documentation
of an acceptable drug screening (which may be repeated at any lime throughout the
program) and cnmmal background check from the f1rm w1th wh1ch Reg1s Un~vers1ty has
contracted. Although applicants may have already completed background checks. Reg1s
Un~vers1ty cannot use these results tor th1s purpose.
screen~ng. To ensure that LHSON students are able to

Acomplete health h1story and phys1cal exammation record ind1catmg that the student IS
physically able to meet the obJectives of the Bachelor of Science mNursing Program. and 1S
appropr~ately immun~zed 1s reqUired upon admiSSIOn to the program. Students who have
been accepted mto the program must have received the first two of three lnJectmns that
prov1de immun~zatlon against Hepatitis 8 pr1or to clm1cal activities. The th1rd inject1on must
be received at the appropriate time thereafter.
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Cumulative grade pomt average of 3.000 or above.
Grade of "C" or better 1n departmental requirements.
Two years of full-t1me study (four semesters) completed through Reg1s College.
All four sc1ence requ1rements completed through Reg1s College w1th a grade pomt
average of 2.500 or above 1n these courses.
• No more than n~ne semester hours of course work outstandmg after completmn of
summer semester pr1or to progress1on mto the JUnior year. Outstandmg courses can
only mclude Relig1ous Studies and/or elect1ves. All departmental reqUirements must be
completed
• Recommendation of primary academic advisor.
Astudent who 1s enrolled at Regis Un~versity as a freshman or sophomore and who
successfully complete seamless progression 1nto the LHSON IS not required to pay an
additional apphcatmn lee for admiSSIOn 1nto the nursmg program.
NOTE: All documents submitted durmg the application process become the property of Reg1s
Un~vers1ty.

RN-BSN Compte/ton Program
In accordance w1th the provisions of the Colorado Nursing Articulation Model. applicants
must be Reg1stered Nurses (RN) w1th current RN licensure Work experience as a RN pr1or
to enrollment 1s h1ghly recommended. RNs who earned an Assoc1ate Oegree in Nursing or
who graduated from a d1ploma program may art1culate mto the RN-BSN Complellon
Program w1thout testmg of prior nursmg knowledge. Students should refer to the
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Art1culat10n Model brochure. ava1lable from the Rueckert-Hariman College lor Health
Proless1ons Off1ce of AdmiSSions. lor restrictions that may apply.

accommodation canno.t be assured. The Umvers1ty will provide reasonable accommodation
as long as they do not impose an undue hardsh1p

Transler students who graduated from a nurs1ng program more than three years pr1or to
admiSSIOn. must have a m1mmum oii.OOO hours of nursmg work exper1ence 10 the last
three years or have successfully completed a Colorado Counc1l on Nursmg Education
approved refresher course.

RH to MS Nursing Program

In accordance w1th the prov1sion of Colorado Nursmg Articulation Model. applicants must be
Registered Nurses (RN) w1th current RN l1censure. Work exper1ence as a RN pr1or to
enrollment IS highly recommended. RNs who earned an Assoc1ate Degree 1n Nursing or who
graduated from a diploma program may articulate mto the RN to MS Nursmg Program
Without testmg of pr1or nursmg knowledge Students should refer to the Art1culat1on Model
brochure. ava1lable from the Rueckert-Hariman College lor Health Proless1oos Off1ce of
Adm1ssions. lor restrictions that may apply.

All applicants lor admiSSIOn are reviewed by the LHSON Student Affairs Comm1ttee.
Students who meet the lollowmg mm1mum cr1tem are cons1dered lor acceptance into the
RN·BSN CompletiOn Program

I. Prel1mmary evaluation of transcnpts. Cred1ts are accepted 10 transfer w1th a grade of

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

·c-· or better from regiOnally accredited schools as well as from approved testmg
programs (CLEP. OANTES. NLN) 1n accordance with established Reg1s Umvers1ty polic1es.
The LHSON undergraduate program reqUires a grade oi'C-" (1667) or h1gher 10 all
departmental prerequisites and non nursmg upper d1vis1on electives. The School
requires a grade oi"C" (2.000) lor all nursmg courses
Submission of completed application w1th appl1cat10n lee.
Rece1pt of olflc1al transcr1pts from each school attended.
Current Reg1stered Nurse l1censure 1n the state in wh1ch the applicant w1ll do his or her
pracllca.
The abil1ty to become certified 10 CPR.
Mm1mum competence levels mboth wntten English and computation skills. Students
w1th English as a second language are requ1red to pass the TOEFL exammat10n with a
mimmum score ol213 (computer-based). or complete an ELS language Center's level
IDS-Academic w1thm one year prior to acceptance 10 the program.

Applicants who graduated from a nursmg program more than three years pr10r to
adm1ss1on must have a m1mmum oii.DOO hours of nursing work exper1ence 1n the last three
years or have successfully completed a Colorado Council on Nursmg EducatiOn approved
refresher course
All applicants lor admission are rev1ewed usmg gUidelines establ1shed by the LHSON
Student Affa1rs Committee. Adm1ss10n to the RN to MS degree 1n Nursmg program 1s based
on md1v1dual evaluatiOn 1n accordance w1th the lollowmg m1mmum admiSSIOn reqUirements
I. Amm1mum cumulat1ve grade pomt average of 2.750 on a 4.000 scale.
2 Rece1pt of olficialtranscr1pts from each post-secondary school attended.
3. Preliminary evaluatmn oltranscr1pts. Cred1ts are accepted mtransfer from regionally
accred1ted schools as well as from approved testing programs (CLEP. DANTES. NLN) in
accordance w1th established Reg1s University polic1es. The lHSON undergraduate
program reqUires a grade of 'C·• (1667) or h1gher in all departmental prereqws1tes
and non nurs1ng upper d1v1slon elect1ves The department reqwres a grade of "C"
(2.000) or h1gher lor all nursmg courses.
4. Three recommendation forms completed by professional persons knowledgeable about
the applicant's academ1c. professional. and leadership potential.
5. Evidence of current Registered Nurse licensure mthe state 10 which the student will
complete the practlca
6. Two years of cllmcal pract1ce as a registered nurse is preferred for all applicants
7. Aone·page essay descr1bmg how appl1cants env1s1on the1r role as nurses w1th a
graduate degree.
B. The ab11ity to become cert1f1ed 10 CPR.
9 SubmiSSIOn of completed application w1th applicatiOn fee.

Cl1mcal agencies have spec1!1c reqwrements lor both cr1mmal background checks and drug
screemng. To ensure that LHSON students have access to essential clm1cal/practicum
experience needed to complete the1r programs. all students must prov1de documentation of
an acceptable drug screening (wh1ch may be repeated at any t1me throughout the program)
and crimmal background check from the firm wh1ch Reg1s Umversity has contracted.
Although applicants may have already completed background checks. Reg1s Univers1ty
cannot use these results lor this purpose unless they are currently employed at a health
care agency requirmg compliance w1th acceptable drug screemng procedures In th1s case.
this reqUirement will be deferred to the employmg agency. Should there be no such
employment and drug screemng. students are required to document an acceptable drug
screemng lor Regis Umvers1ty pr1or to part1c1pation in climcal/practlcum course.
Acomplete health history and phys1cal exammation record indicating that the student is
phys1cally able to meet the obJectives of the Bachelor of Sc1ence mNurs1ng program. and is
appropriately 1mmumzed 1s requ1red upon admiSSion to the program. Students who have
been accepted mto the program must have received the f1rst two of three InJeCtions that
provide 1mmunizallon agamst HepatitiS Bpr1or to climcal act1v111es The th1rd inJeCtion must
be rece1ved at the appropriate lime thereafter
The RN BSN Completion Program 1s des1gned to prepare reg1stered nurses to plan.
1mplement. and evaluate nursing care lor mdiv1duals. families. and groups and to assume
nurs1ng leadership roles mhealth care facilities and commumties. The LHSON has 1dent1fied
the observational. cogmt1ve. affective. and psychomotor sk1lls it deems essent1al to
complete the program. II a student cannot demonstrate the essenllalluncllons. skills. and
ab11i11es. 1!1s the responsibility of the student to request through the Umvers1ty Off1ce of
01sab11ity Serv1ces appropriate accommodations. II a student fails to d1sclose fully the
mability to demonstrate any lunct1ons. skills. and ab11illes durmg the applicatiOn process.

Mimmum competence levels in both written English and computatiOn sk1lls. Students w1th
English as a second language are reqUired to pass the TOEFl exammat1on w1th a mm1mum
score ol213 (computer-based). or complete an ELS language Center's leveiiOS-Academ1c
w1th1n one year prior to acceptance 1n the program.
Climcal agenc1es have spec1fic reqwrements lor both criminal background checks and drug
screemng. To ensure that lHSON students have access to essent1al climcal/practlcum
expemnce needed to complete the1r programs. all students must prov1de documentation of
an acceptable drug screemng (wh1ch may be repeated at any time throughout the program)
and cnmmal background check from the f1rm wh1ch Regis Umvers1ty has contracted.
Although applicants may have already completed background checks. Reg1s Umvers1ty
cannot use these results for th1s purpose unless they are currently employed at a health
care agency reqUirmg compliance w1th acceptable drug screemng procedures In this case.
this reqUirement w1ll be deferred to the employ1ng agency. Should there be no such
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employment and drug screening. students are required to document an acceptable drug
screenmg far Reg1s Umvers1ty pnar to participation mclimcal/pract1cum course.

requirements for the undergraduate program: however. it is the student's responsibility to
schedule adVIsmg appointments and to complete all degree requ1rements

Acomplete health assessment and physical examination record indicating that the student
IS phys1cally able to meet the obJectives of the RN to MS Nursmg Program. and is
appropriately 1mmumzed 1s required upon admiSSion to the program. Students who have
been accepted into the program must have received the first two of three mject1ons that
provide immunization against Hepatitis Bprior to climcal activities. The th1rd mjection must
be rece1ved at the appropnate time thereafter

Graduat1on Requirements

Reg1s Umvers1ty reserves the r1ght to deny adm1ssion. contmued enrollment. or
re·enrollment to any applicant or student who would pose an unreasonable risk of harm to
self or others. or any unreasonable r1sk of d1srupt1on of the academic or clm1cal processes
of the lHSON. the Rueckert·Hartman College for Health Professions. or Reg1s Umversity.
Computer Literacy and Access

Students graduate the semester that all reqUirements are met and documentation of such
1s rece1ved mthe RHCHP Office of AdmissiOns &Student Operat1ons by the designated
deadline. Incomplete grades and late application for graduation may delay graduatiOn to a
subsequent semester.
Students must meet the followmg critena to be awarded the Bachelor of Science Nursing:
•
•
•
•

Satisfactory completion of requ1red academ1c and clinical course work.
Am1mmum cumulative grade point average of 2.000.
Successful completion of all Assessment Testing Inc. (ATI) requ1rements.
RecommendatiOn for the degree by the faculty of the lHSON.

Students are required to have an understandmg of computers. Students are ass1gned a
Reg1sNET e·ma1l account mthe1r first semester of enrollment 1n the program. Students are
expected to be literate 1n usmg e-mail. Internet. and database services. Pre-licensure
students are expected to have a personal dig1tal ass1stant (POA). All students 1n the Online
RN-BSN Completion or RN to MS Nurs1ng Programs must have ready access to a computer
system compliant w1th the RHCHP systems requirements and configuration for Reg1s
University's learmng management system. Students should consult the Reg1s Umvers1ty
webs1te for further mformahon at www.reg1s.edu.

The courses and sequence of courses for the Bachelor of Sc1ence in Nursing differ for the
various programs. Nevertheless. all Reg1s Umvers1ty lHSDN students meet the same
outcomes 1n order to earn the Bachelor of Sc1ence mNursmg degree.

Program Progression and Grade Requirements

• Trad1t1onal Nursing Program

All programs for the Bachelor of Science in Nursing degree have a five year lime limit for
completiOn of all degree requirements except for the RN to MS Nursmg Program which has
a SIX year lime limit. This t1me l1mit is computed from the t1me of matr1culat1on. If student
wish to complete the degree after the time limit has expired. readmission to the program
may be requ1red.

Total Degree Requtrements

128SH

Core Studies Requtrements

21SH

English Composition
literature/ Humamhes/ Oraland Wntten Commumcat10n
Philosophy (3 SH must be 1n Health Care Eth1cs)
Religious Studies
Soc1al Sc1ence/Economics/Busmess

3 SH
3SH
6 SH
6 SH
3 SH

Departmental Requirements•

31SH

Bl25Hntroductlon to Med1cal M1crob10logy
Bl255--lntroduct1Dn to M1crob10logy laboratory
Bl27Hntroduct1Dn to Human Anatomy
BL 275--Human Anatomy Laboratory
Bl276--lntroduction to Human Physiology
Bl277--Human Phys1olagy laboratory
CH 206A--Chemlstry for Health Related Sc1ences
CH 207A--Chemistry for Health Related Sciences laboratory
MT 270--lntroductlon to Stat1st1cs
or
MT 274--Stahshcs lor the Health ProfessiOnal
NR 350--Normal and Therapeutic Nutrition
PY 250--General Psychology
PY 459--Developmental Psychology: Child
SO 200--lntroductlan to SociOlogy

3 SH

Academ1c Withdrawal
Astudent who chooses to withdraw from the program must g1ve wntten notice of this
decision to the appropriate department d1rector. In add11ion. a Withdrawal farm must be
completed by the student and signed by the department d1rector. Any student who
withdraws according to these procedures may be readmitted without reapplicatiOn and
review 1f the following condit1ans are met:
• The student was in good academic standmg before the w1thdrawal.
• The student returns to the program within one calendar year of the withdrawal.
If these conditions are nat met the student must reapply to the program and be accepted
far readmission. Initial acceptance into the program does not guarantee readmission. Also.
readmission does not guarantee an uninterrupted sequence of course work.
Student Adv1smg
Students are assigned an academic advisor upon adm1ssion who assists them with planning
the1r program of study. Students and advisors discuss the terms of the program
requ1rements by the end of the first semester. Adv1sors counsel students on meeting the
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For additional information on Commencement and Graduation. refer to the General
Information section of th1s Bulletin or www.regis.edu
Degree Requirements
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ISH
3SH
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3SH
ISH

3 SH
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Major Reqwrements

57SH

NR 4D8·-Nursmg Role Introduction
NR 4D9--Nursmg Role Development
NR 415-·Health Assessment
NR 436--Foundatlons of Nurs1ng
NR 438-·Nursmg Care of Adult and Older Adult I
NR 439A··Introduchon to Pharmacology
NR 4398--Pharmacology and Nurs1ng Practice
NR 441--Nursmg Care of the Ch1ldbear1ng Family
NR 442--Nursing Care of Ch1ldren and The1r Families
NR 46D··Evldence·Based Pract1ce in Nursing
NR 466--Commumty Health Nursing
NR 469--Leadershlp and Management 1n Nursing
NR 471--Mental Health Nurs1ng
NR 476--Nursmg Care of the Adult and Older Adult II
NR m --Professlonal Nursmg Role Development II
NR 485--Semor Hursmg Pract1cum

ISH
2SH
3 SH
5SH
5SH
2SH
ISH
5 SH
5 SH
3 SH
5SH
2SH
5SH
6SH
3SH
4SH

,.., Upper Oms1on Electives

6SH

General Elect1ves

13SH

2008-09

• Nursmg Honors Program of the Traditlonal Nursing Program
Selected students in the Traditional Nursing Program who meet the qualifications for the
Undergraduate Nursmg Honors Program take the followmg courses:
NR 401--Nursing Honors Semmar I
NR 4D2--Nursmg Honors Semmar II
NR 4D3--Nursmg Honors Semmar Ill
NR 460H··Honors Ev1dence·Based Practice in Nursing••
NR 469H-·Honors Leadership and Management mNursmg••
One climcal course of the student's cho1ce at the Honors level...

ISH
I SH
ISH
3 SH
2 SH
4-6 SH

BL 274--lntroductlon to Human Anatomy
BL 275--Human Anatomy Laboratory
BL 276--lntroductmn to Human Physmlogy
BL 277--Human Physiology Laboratory
CH 206A-·Chemlstry for Health Related Sc1ences
CH 2D7A··Chemlstry for Health Related Sc1ences Laboratory
MT 270-·lntroduction to Statist1cs
or
MT 274--Statistics for the Health Professmnal
NR 35D··Normal and Therapeutic Nutrition
Psychology Course
PY 459-·Developmental Psychology: Child
Soc1ology Course

3 SH
ISH
3 SH
ISH
3SH
ISH

3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH

MaJor Reqwrements

57SH

NR 4D7-·Professlonal Nursmg Role Development I
NR 415-·Health Assessment
NR 436-·Foundatlons of Nursmg
NR 438--Nursing Care of Adult and Older Adult I
NR 439--Pharmacology
NR 441--Nursing Care of the Childbearmg Family
NR 442 ··Nursmg Care of Children and Their Families
NR 460--Evidence·Based Practice in Nursmg
NR 466--Community Health Nursmg
NR 469--Leadership and Management 1n Nursing
NR 471-·Mental Health Nursing
NR 476--Nursmg Care of the Adult and Older Adult II
NR 477--Professional Nursmg Role Development II
NR 485--Semor Nursmg Prachcum

3 SH
3SH
5SH
5SH
3 SH
5SH
5SH
3SH
5SH
2SH
5SH
6SH
3 SH
4SH

Upper Oms1on Elect/Yes

6SH

General Electives

13SH

•• Taken mlieu of NR 46D and NR 469.
...NR 438H. NR 44tH. NR 442H. NR 466H. NR 47tH. or NR 485H 1s taken 1n lieu of NR 438. NR
441. NR 442. NR 466. NR 471. NR 476 or NR 485.

• CHOICE Nursing Program
Total Degree Requirements

128SH

• Accelerated Nursing Program

Core Studies Requtrements

21SH

English Composition
literature/Humamties/Dral and Wr1tten Communicallon
Philosophy (3 SH must be mHealth Care Eth1cs)
Relig1ous Stud1es
Soc1al Science/Economics/Busmess

3 SH
3SH
6 SH
6 SH
3SH

Departmental Reqwrements •

3/SH

BL 254-·lntroduchon to Med1cal Microbiology
BL 255--lntroduchon to M1crob1ology Laboratory
BL 274--lntroduchon to Human Anatomy
BL 275--Human Anatomy Laboratory
BL 276--lntroduction to Human Phys1ology
BL 277-·Human Physiology Laboratory

3 SH

Total Degree Requirements

128SH

Core Studies Reqwrements

21 S/1

English Compos1t10n
literature/Humamhes/Oral and Wr1tten CommunicatiOn
Philosophy (3 SH must be in Health Care Eth1cs)
Religmus Studies
Soc1al Sc1ence/EconomJcs/8usmess

3SH
3 SH
6 SH
6 SH
3 SH

Departmental Requtrements•

31SH

BL 254-·lntroduchon to Medical Microbiology
BL 255-·lntroduchon to Microbmlogy Laboratory

3SH
ISH
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CH 206A--Chemlstry lor Health Related Sc1ences
CH 207A--Chem1stry lor Health Related Sciences laboratory
MT 270--lntroductlon to Statistics
or
MT 274--Statisllcs lor the Health Proless1onal
NR 350--Normal and Therapeutic Nutrition
Psychology Course
PY 459--Developmental Psychology: Ch1ld
Sociology Course

3 SH
ISH

Ma1or Reqwrements

S7SH

NR 407--ProlessiDnal Nurs1ng Role Development I
NR 415--Health Assessment
NR 436--Foundations of Nursmg
NR 438--Nursmg Care of Adult and Older Adult I
NR 439--Pharmacology
NR 441--Nursmg Care of the Childbeanng Family
NR 442--Nurslng Care of Children and The1r Famihes
NR 460--Evldence-Based Pract1ce mNursmg
NR 466--Commumty Health Nursmg
NR 469--leadershlp and Management in Nursing
NR 471--Mental Health Nursmg
NR 476--Nursmg Care of the Adult and Older Adult II
NR 477--Prolesslonal Nursmg Role Development II
NR 485--Semor Nursmg Pract1cum

3 SH
3 SH
5SH
5 SH
3SH
5 SH
5SH
3SH
5SH
2SH
5SH
6SH
3SH
4 SH

Upper DiviSIOn Electives

6SH

General Electwes

13SH

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

NOTE: At least one course mthe Core Studies or mthe general electives must have a
non-U.S. locus.
• The courses mthe Departmental Requirements also meet the Rueckert-Hartman
College lor Health ProfessiOns Core Stud1es Requirements. The lHSDN undergraduate
program reqwres a grade oi"C-• (1.667) or h1gher in all departmental prerequ1s1tes
and. non-nursing upper d1v1s1on electives. The department requ1res a grade oi"C"
(2 DOD) or higher for all nursmg courses.

Departmental Reqwrements

27SH

Bl25Hntroducllon to Med1cal M1crob10logy
Bl255--lntroduct1Dn to Microb1ology laboratory
Bl274--lntroduction to Human Anatomy
Bl 275--Human Anatomy laboratory
Bl 276--lntroductiDn to Human Phys1ology
Bl277--Human Physiology laboratory
MT 270--lntroduchon to Statistics
or
MT 274--Statistlcs for the Health Professional
NR 350--Normal and TherapeutiC Nutrition•
Psychology Course
PY 459--Developmental Psychology: Chtld
SociOlogy Course

3SH

lower Div1s1on Hursmg - Hursmg ArticulatiOn

3DSH

lower D1vts1on Nursmg•

30 SH

ISH

3SH
ISH

3SH
ISH

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

• 33 SH awarded lor NR 350 and lower div1s1on Nurs1ng in accordance w1th the provtsions
of the Colorado Articulation Model.

Maw Requirements

27SH

NR 444--Prolessional Role Development
NR 448--Updates in Illness and Disease Management
NR 452--Contemporary Top1cs in Health Care
NR 455--Health Promotion Concepts
NR 46DR--Evidence-Based Practice mNursing
NR 466R--Commumty Health Nursmg
NR 478--Community Health Nurstng Pract1cum
NR 480R--The Nurse leader-Manager
NR 485R--Advanced Pract1cum and Capstone

3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH

Upper DIVision Elecllves

6SH

General Electives

17SH

NOTE: Amimmum of 3D semester hours must be completed through Regis Umvers1ty.
• RN-BSN Completion Program
• RN to MS Nurs1ng Program

Total Degree Requirements

128SH
Total Degree Requirements

Core Stud1es Requirements

21SH

Engl1sh Compos1t1on
l1terature/Humamt1es/Dral and Wr1tten Commumcallon
Ph1losophy (HCE 43DR--Health Care Eth1cs 1s required)
Religtous Studtes
Econom1cs/Busmess

3 SH
3 SH
6 SH
6 SH
3 SH

IS8SH

Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN) Segment

Totai8SH Degree Requirements

128SH

Core Studies Requirements

21SH

Engl1sh Composition
l1terature/Humamt1es/Dral and Wr1tten Commumcat1on
Ph1losophy (HCE 804--Ethics for Nurse leaders 1s required)

3 SH
3 SH
6 SH

1194 1
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Rehg10us Studies
Econom1cs/Busmess

6 SH
3SH

Departmental Reqwrements

l7SH

Bl 254--lrrtroduction to Med1cal Microbiology
Bl255--lntroduct1Dn to M1crob1Dfogy laboratory
Bl 274--lntroductiDn to Human Anatomy
Bl275--Human Anatomy laboratory
Bl276--lntroduclion to Human Physiology
Bl277 --Human Phys1ology laboratory
MT 270--lntroduction to Stat1slics
or
~llliiiitK""' MT 274--StalistiCS for the Health Professional
NR 350--Normal and Therapeutic Nutnt1on•
PY 250--General Psychology
PY 459--Developmental Psychology: Child
SO 200·-lntroductiDn to Soc10logy

3 SH

2008-09

Students select from one of the lollowmg spec1ahzalions
• Management
NR 614--FoundatiOns of Health Care Econom1cs. Accounting and
Fmancial Management
NR 615--Apphcatlons 1n Health Care Economics. Accountmg and
Financial Management
NR 621--Advanced Management Concepts
NR 623E--leadership 1n Health Care Systems Pract1cum Management

ISH
3 SH
ISH
3 SH
ISH

3 SH

3SH
3SH
3 SH

• Education

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

NR 623F--leadership 1n Health Care Systems Pract1cum: Education
NR 646--Teachmg and learnmg Strategies
NR 647--Curriculum Development
NR 648--Evaluatlon Methods lor Health Care Education

3SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH

lower DIVIsiOn Nursmg - Nursmg Arllculatton

3DSH

NOTE: Am1mmum of 30 semester hours for the baccalaureate degree and 24 semester
hours lor the master's degree must be completed through Reg1s Umvers1ty.

lower Division Nursmg•

30 SH

Program Progression and Program Grade Requ1rements

• 33 SH awarded for NR 350 and lower division Nursing in accordance w1th the prov1sions
of the Colorado Art1culalion Model.

Trad11ional. Accelerated. CHOICE. RN-BSN CompletiOn, and BSN segment of the RN to MS
Nursmg Programs

Major Reqwrements

llSH

In order for progression through the Undergraduate Nursmg Programs to occur. students
must. mthe JUdgment of the faculty. demonstrate the followmg·

NR 444--Proless!Dnal Role Development
NR 448--Updates 1n Illness and D1sease Management
NR 452-Contemporary Top1cs in Health Care
NR 455--Health Promotion Concepts
NR 460R--Evidence·Based Pract1ce mNursmg
NR 466R--Commumty Health Nursmg
NR 478--Commumty Health Nursmg Praclicum
NR 485R--Advanced Pract1cum and Capstone
NR 622--Advanced leadership Concepts

3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH

Upper Dmston Electives

3SH

Graduate Electtve

3SH

General Electtves

17SH

Ach1evement of a grade of 'C" or better meach Nursmg course (mcludmg nursmg
electives). Agrade of 'C-• 1s not acceptable.
2. Adequate emot1onal and phys1cal htness lor nursmg sk1lls to be performed.
3 Commumcat10n skills adequate lor the demands of nursmg.
Students who fail a Nursing course:
Should contact the1r academiC adv1sor and appropmte department d1rector regardmg
poss1ble ophons lor proceeding alter acourse fa1lure.
2. May be allowed to repeat a nursmg course one lime onlyWith faculty recommendatiOn
and the approval of the appropriate department d1rector In consultation w1th the chair
of the lHSDN Student AHa1rs Committee or des1gnee.
3 May progress to another course prov1ded they are not on probationary or prov1s1onal
status. 1f the failed course 1s not a prerequisite course, and 1f they have faculty
recommendation and the approval of the appropriate department director

Master llf Science Degree in Nursing (MS) Segment

Total MS Degree Requtrements

3DSH

NR 601--Theoretical Frameworks
NR 602--Research mNursmg
NR 608--Health Care Policy
NR 620--Health Care Structure and Dynamics
NR 624--lssues mPractice
NR 625--The legal Environment
~R 699--Comprehensive Evaluation. Master of Sc1ence

3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
0 SH

Students may not progress 1n the undergraduate program aher two Nursmg course
la1lures.
NOTE· Students have the r1ght to protest a grade rece1ved 1n a course. See "Appeals of
Disputed Grades' in the RHCHP General Information Sect1on of th1s Bulletm.
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RN to MS Nursing Program
Candidacy lor the Bachelor of Sc1ence mNurs1ng and Master of Sc~ence degree in Nursmg
at Reg1s Umversity reqwres completion of course requ1rements and almal comprehensive
evaluation lor the MS degree.
In order lor progressiOn through the RN to MS Nurs1ng Program to occur. students must. in
the JUdgment of the faculty demonstrate the following:
Amm1mum cumulat1ve grade pomt average of 3.000 is requ1red to graduate. The grade
of ·c· IS a passmg grade and counts toward graduation; however. students who rece1ve
a grade of 'C' in two courses at the SOD-level are subJect to academ1c rev1ew A
cand1date 1s requ1red to mamta1n a mm1mum 3.000 ('"B') average. but no grades may
be lower than •c• regardless of grade pomt average. Students who rece1ve the grade
"C·" or lower must repeat the course.
2. Adequate emotional and phys1cal f1tness lor the nursing sk1lls to be performed.
3. Communication skills adequate lor the demands of nursmg
Students who fail a Nursing course:
May be allowed to repeat a nursmg course one t1me only w1th faculty recommendatiOn
and the approval of the LHSON Student Affa1rs Committee and the appropriate
department director.
2. May progress to another course prov1ded they are not on proviSional status. 1f the
fa1led course is not a prerequiSite course. and if they have faculty recommendatiOn and
the approval of the LHSON Student Affa1rs Comm1ttee and the appropriate department
d1rector.
Students may not progress in the RN to MS Nursmg program alter two nurs1ng course
fa1lures. Students may not progress to the SOD-level courses until they have completed all
of the requirements lor a baccalaureate degree. except for the fmal BSN leadership
practicum NR 4B5R··Advanced Practicum and Capstone wh1ch IS taken Immediately
lollowmg NR S22-·Advanced leadership Concepts
There is asix·year t1me lim1t for completion of all degree reqwrements. Th1s t1me lim1t 1s
computed from the time of matr1culat1on.lf a student wishes to complete the degree alter
the t1me lim1t has exp1red. readmiSSIOn to the program will be reqwred.
NOTE. Students have the r1ght to protest a grade received in a course. See "Appeals of
D1sputed Grades" 1n the RHCHP General Information Section of th1s Bulletm.
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (NR)
NR 350. NORMAL AND THERAPEUTIC NUTRITION (3). Stud1es the sc1ence of nutr1t1on.
Presents the nutnt10nal requirements of humans as the basis of planmng an adequate d1et
w1th cons1derat1on g1ven to vanation in food cho1ces due to socml. econom1c. cultural and
psychological factors. Emphas1zes the integration of nutritional needs 1n the care of self
and others throughout the life cycle 1n health and d1sease
NR 4DI. NURSING HONORS SEMINAR I (I) Th1s 1s the first course mthe Honor's Curriculum.
The locus of th1s course 1s the exploration of various nurs1ng 1ssues to ass1st the student m
1dent1fymg potential top1cs ol1nd1v1dual interest Students will explore topics from a var1ety
of academic perspectives. Potential faculty and commumty mentors w1ll be mtroduced. The
use of scientific mqwry and bas1c exploration of nursing research w1ll be emphasized as
tools that w1ll be used throughout the Honor's Curriculum. The concept of reflective
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practice will be mtroduced. Prerequ1s1te(s) Perm1ss1on of the Department of Trad1tional
Nursmg D1rector required. NOTE: Trad1t1onal Nursing Program honors students only.
NR 4D2. NURSING HONORS SEMINAR II (1). Th1s 1s the second course mthe Honor's
Curr1culum. The locus of th1s course IS the 1dent1f1cation of nursing 1ssues of md1vidual
interest. The development of a research or cllmcal project will be explored. Students will
develop top1cs from a variety of academ1c perspectives including: reflective and
ev1dence·based practice. argumentation and cr1tical thinking. Potential faculty and
commumty mentors w1ll be identified. PrereqUISIIe(s): Perm1ssion of the Department of
Trad1t10nal Nursmg Director requ1red. NOTE: Trad1t1onal Nurs1ng Program honors students
only.
NR 403 NURSING HONORS SEMINAR Ill (1). Th1s 1s the th1rd course 1n the Honor's
Cumculum. The locus of th1s course IS the completion of a research or climcal proJect.
Students w1ll develop and implement projects under the d1rect1on of faculty and commumty
mentors. Awr1tten report of the completed proJect will be completed. Additionally. an oral
presentation of the completed proJect will be presented to the1r mentors and peers
Prerequislte(s): PermiSSIOn of the Department ofTrad1t10nal Nurs1ng D1rector reqwred
NOTE: Traditional Nursmg Program honors students only.
NR 407. PROFESSIONAL NURSING ROLE DEVELOPMENT I (3). The first of two sequential
courses orgamzed around the themes of Jeswt m1ss1on and values. serv1ce learmng.
reflection. nursmg role development. personal and prolessmnal values and portfolio
development. Service learning activities w1ll be introduced. NOTE: Acceptance into Nursmg
Program reqUired. Accelerated and CHOICE students only.
NR 408. NURSING ROLE INTRODUCTION (1). First of two courses introducmg foundations of
proless1onal nursmg roles. Emphas1zes 1dent111catlon of proless1onal values related to
essentials of the art of nursing parameters of professional nursmg pract1ce and nursmg
scholarship. Prerequislte(s): MaJors only. Junior standing reqUired. NOTE: Trad1t1onal
nursmg program students only.
NR 409. NURSING ROLE DEVELOPMENT (2) Second of two sequential courses emphasizmg
development of professional nursmg roles. Orgamzed around professional values. prmc1ples
of social Justice. history of nursmg. theory and scholarship. Serv1ce learning 1s mtegrated
w1th geriatric populatmns as exemplar Prerequ1s1te(s): MaJors only. Jun1or standmg
reqUired. NOTE: Trad1t10nal nursmg program students only.
NR 415. HEALTH ASSESSMENT (3).1ntroduces a holistic approach to the assessment of
adults and older adults. Includes evaluat1on of physiologic. developmental. psychosocial. and
soc1o·cultural components. Students learn to use beginning h1story takmg and phys1cal
assessment sk1lls to collect and document data systematically. PrerequiSite(s): Bl274 and
Bl 275 or equivalent Junior standmg. Acceptance mto Nursing Program reqUired.
NR 436. FOUNDATIONS OF NURSING (5) Prov1des the student with an Introduction to the
prolessmn of nursmg. Explores a nurse's responsibilities and accountab11ity related to legal
ISSues. Introduces the nursmg process and how 11 relates to functional health patterns
Explores therapeutic nursmg Interventions that may be Implemented for 1ndiv1duals across
the l1fespan and in a variety of settings. Prerequisite(s): Majors only. Jumor standmg.
Acceptance mto the Nursing Program. laboratory lee reqUired.
NR 438. NURSING CARE OF THE ADULT AND OLDER ADULT I(5). Focuses on the var1ous roles
of the nurse mrelation to the leading causes of morb1d1ty. Explores components of the
nursing process in relation to human responses to alterations in health. Explains
pathophysiology. appropriate med1cal management. and the application of the nursing
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process 10 the prov1s1on of care for adult and older adult clients w1thin the context of the1r
fami11es and environments. Exam10es functmnal health patterns and ev1dence-based
pract1ce models. PrerequiSite(s): NR 415 and NR 436. MaJors only Jumor stand1ng.

and pathophysiology of altered health patterns affecting children. Explores functional health
patterns and evidence-based pract1ce models. Prerequ1s1te(s): NR 438. MaJors only.
NR 442H. HONORS NURSING CARE OF CHILDREN AND THEIR FAMiliES (5) Focuses on the art
and sc1ence of prov1dmg effective. appropriate nursmg care to ch1ldren and the1r fami11es.
Exammes health promotion. 1llness and mjur10g prevention. health teachmg and ant1c1patory
gUidance strateg1es. Applies the nursmg process to the appropriate med1cal management
and pathophysmlogy of altered health patterns affecting ch1ldren. Explores functiOnal health
patterns and ev1dence·based practice models Students complete an honors project related
to nurs1ng care of children. Prerequ1s1te(s): NR 438 and perm1ss1on of the Department of
Trad1honal Nurs1ng 01rector reqUired NOTE: Trad1tional Nursmg Program honors students
only.

NR 438H. HONORS NURSING CARE OF THE ADULT AND OLDER ADULT I (5). Focuses on the
var1ous roles of the nurse mrelatmn to the leading causes of morb1d1ty. Explores
components of the nurs1ng process mrelation to human responses to alterations mhealth.
Expla10s pathophysiology. appropriate medical management. and the applicatmn of the
nursing process 1n the prov1s1on of care for adult and older adult cl1ents w1th1n the context
of the1r families and env1ronments. Exammes functional health patterns and ev1dence-based
practice models. Students complete an honors proJect related to nursmg care of adults
and/ or older adults. Prerequ1s1te(s): NR 415 and NR 436 and PermiSSion of the Department
ofTrad1honal Nurs1ng D1rector reqUired. Junmr standmg NOTE: Tradll1onal Nursmg
Program honors students only

NR 444. PROFESSIONAL ROLE DEVELOPMENT (3). Exammes contemporary profess1onal
nurs1ng roles and 1ssues. standards of pract1ce. JesUit m1Ss1on. serv1ce learning, personal
and professional values. and academ1c tools that foster success in the nursing program.
Prerequ1s1te(s): Acceptance into Nurs10g Program. NOTE: RN-BSN Completion and RN to liS
Nursing Program students only.

NR 439. PHARMACOLOGY (3) Prov1des an introductory study of prmc1ples of drug action
and drug therapy mhealth and 1llness as they relate to care prov1der and care
manager/coordinator roles of the nurse. Emphasis on nursmg respons1bi11ties and patient
r1ghts in sale admm1strahon and legal cons1derat1ons of med1cat1on delivery. Selected
prototypical agents from maJOr drug classifications are discussed. Prerequ1s1te(s).
PermiSSion of 10structor for non-maJors required.

NR 448. UPDATES IN ILLNESS AND DISEASE MANAGEMENT (3). Focuses on updates 1n
genom1cs and genetics. pam management. the stress response. immune disorders. mental
disorders. rehab11itahve. and end-of-life care. Exammes acute and chrome d1sease
pathophysiology, ev1dence-based d1sease management. and nurs1ng care of selected
disorders. PrereqUisite(s): NR 444 and NR 460R. NOTE: RN-8SN Complet1on and RN toMS
Nursmg Program students only

NR 439A.INTRDDUCTIDN TO PHARMACOLOGY (2). Studies pharmacokinetics and
pharmacodynamics for care provider and care manager/coordmator roles. Emphasizes
nursing processes in medicatiOn admm1strat10n. Rev1ews accurate dosage calculation and
pat1ent nghts msafe adm1mstrat1on. D1scusses prototyp1cal agents from maJor drug
classifications. NOTE: Trad1tmnal Nursmg Program students only

NR 451. NURSING EXTERNSHIP (3). Under the preceptorsh1p of a registered nurse. extems
prov1de d1rect pat1ent care 1n selected spec1alty areas. Enhances competency and cr1t1cal
dec1s1on·makmg mthe reality of the pract1ce settmg. Emphas1zes sk1lls and procedures.
organ1zahon and pr1or1ty sett1ng. wr1tten and oral commumcatmn. and the nurse's role
10cluding 10vestigat1on. teachmg and discharge planning. Prerequislte(s)· Perm1ss1on of
Traditional Nurs1ng Department D1rector required.

NR 4398. PHARMACOLOGY AND NURSING PRACTICE (1). The second course 10 the
Pharmacology sems re·emphas1zes safe medication adm1mstrat1on and contmues
d1scuss1on of major drug class111cat1ons the1r prototype drugs. and ev1dence·based th1nk10g.
Patient case stud1es and NCLEX preparation are addressed. Prarequ1s1te(s): NR 439A.
MaJors only. Senior standing required. NOTE: Traditional Nurs10g Program students only.

NR 452. CONTEMPORARY TOPICS IN HEALTH CARE (3). Explores professmnal nurs1ng role
w1thin contemporary health care top1cs areas. Including informatics. human d1vers1ty and
cultural competence. gerontology. vulnerable populations. vmlence. soc1al JUStice. and
global health. Students engage 10 serv1ce learmng and reflection. Prerequlsite(s): NR 444
and NR 460R NOTE: RN·BSN Completion and RN to MS Nurs10g Program students only.

NR 441. NURSING CARE OF THE CHILDBEARING FAMILY (5) Focuses on roles of the nurse as
they apply to the ch1ldbear1ng family Explores human responses to the ch1ldbeanng
experience. Applies b1olog1cal. psychosoc1al cultural and sp1r1tual pr1nc1ples and concepts
that have an 1mpact on the ch1ldbearmg family Addresses fam1ly theor1es and dynam1cs.
Emphasizes family-centered approaches dur10g antepartal. intrapartal. postpartal. and
neonatal clinical exper1ences Prerequ1s1te(s): NR 415 and NR 436. MaJors only.
NR 441H. HONORS NURSING CARE OF THE CHILDBEARING FAMILY (5). Focuses on roles of the
nurse as they apply to the ch1ldbearmg family Explores human responses to the
ch1ldbear10g exper1ence. Applies bmlog1cal. psychosocial. cultural and sp1r1tual pr10c1ples
and concepts that have an 1mpact on the childbear10g fam1ly Addresses fam1ly theor1es and
dynam1cs. Emphasizes fam1ly-centered approaches dur10g ~ntepartal. 10trapartal.
postpartal. and neonatal cilmcal experiences. Students complete an honors proJect related
to nurs10g care of childbearmg families. Prerequ1s1te(s): NR 415 and NR 436 and permission
of the Department of Tradit1onal Nurs10g Director reqUired. NOTE: Trad1t1onal Nursing
Program honors students only
NR 442. NURSING CARE OF CHILDREN AND THEIR FAMILIES (5) Focuses on the art and
sc1ence of providmg effective. appropmte nursing care to ch1ldren and the1r fam11ies.
Exammes health promotion. 1llness and InJUring preventiOn. health teaching and anticipatory
gUidance strateg1es. Appl1es the nursing process to the appropr1ate med1cal management

NR 455. HEALTH PROMOTION CONCEPTS (3) Focuses on health promotion and d1sease
prevention mnurs10g practice. Explores health promotion models. behavmr change
theor1es soc1etal and env1ronmental1mpacts on health. and program planmng models
Analyzes health educatmn. counsel10g. and ev1dence-based wellness strateg1es.
Prerequ1s1te(s): NR 444 and NR 460R. NOTE: RN·BSN Complet1on and RN toMS Nurs10g
Program students only.
NR 460. EVIDENCE-BASED PRACTICE IN NURSING (3). Focuses on the role of the professional
nurse as an 10formed consumer of research and other evidence lor best pract1ces 10
nursing. Explores philosophical underp10mngs of knowledge and the relat1onsh1p of theory to
research and practice. Quantitative and qualitative approaches to study health and illness
are presented and compared and stresses the importance of research r1gor Explores
concepts of eth1cs for research with human subJects Develops sk1lls lor ev1dence-based
practice in nursmg by lormmg Journal clubs to understand aspects of nursmg research. to
cr1hque published nursmg stud1es. and to develop best-pract1ce presentations.
PrereqUisite(s): MaJors only. Jumor stand10g.
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NR 460H HONORS EVIDENCE-BASED NURSING PRACTICE (3) Focuses on the role of the
professional nurse as an informed consumer of research and other ev1dence lor best
practices mnurs1ng. Explores philosophical underpmnmgs of knowledge and the relationship of theory to research and practice. Quantitative and qualitative approaches to study
health and 1llness are presented and compared. and stresses the Importance of research
r1gor. Explores concepts of eth1cs for research w1th human subjects. Develops skills lor
evidence-based practice in nursmg by formmg Journal clubs to understand aspects of
nursing research. to critique published nursmg studies. and to develop best-practice
presentations. Students complete an honors project related to evidence-based nursing
pract1ce. Prerequislte(s): PermiSSIOn of the Department of Traditional Nursmg D1rector
requ1red. Majors only. Jumor standing NOTE: Recommended prerequiSite: MT 274 or
eqUivalent Trad1tJonal Nursmg Program honors students only.
NR 460R. EVIDENCE-BASED PRACTICE IN NURSING (3) Focuses on the role of nurse as
informed consumer of research. Develops skills for evidence-based pract1ce by formmg
journal clubs to understand aspects of nursing research. crit1que published nurs1ng studies.
and develop best-practice presentations. Prerequislte(s): NR 444. NOTE: RN-BSN Completion
and RN toMS Nursmg Program students only NOTE: Recommended prerequisite: MT 274
or eqUivalent
NR 466. COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSING (5). Exammes contemporary health and nursmg
1ssues msoc1ety. w1th an emphas1s on health promotion and d1sease prevention. cultural
d1vers1ty. public health. families. and "community-as-client". Analyzes actual and potent1al
roles of nurses 1n commumty-based pract1ce and the impact of a range of health issues on
ident1f1ed populations. Emphas1zes the use of the nursing process and ep1dem1ological and
eth1cal prmc1ples to promote healthy commumt1es through chmcal exper~ence 1n community
settmgs Involves commumty assessments. program planmng/management. health
teachmg. and the utiliza!Jon of current research fmdmgs to address health needs w1th
1dent1f1ed populations of children. adolescents. adults. older adults. and vulnerable
populat1ons with special needs. PrerequiSite(s): Successful completion of NR 438.
NR 466H. HONORS COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSING (5). Examines contemporary health and
nursmg 1ssues in soc1ety. with an emphasis on health promotion and disease prevention.
cultural d1vers1ty. public health. fami11es. and 'community-as-client", Analyzes actual and
potential roles of nurses mcommumty-based practice and the impact of a range of health
1ssues on ident1f1ed populations. Emphas1zes the use of the nursmg process and
ep1dem1ological and ethical prmc1ples to promote healthy commumtles through clm1cal
expemnce mcommunity setllngs. Involves commumty assessments. program
plannmg/ management. health teaching, and the utilization of current research fmdings to
address health needs with ident1f1ed populations of children. adolescents. adults. older
adults. and vulnerable populations with spec1al needs. Students complete an honors project
related to community health nurs1ng. Prerequ1s1te(s): NR 436 and permiSSIOn of the
Department of Tradit1onal Nursmg D1rector required. NOTE: Trad1t1onal Nursmg Program
honors students only
NR 466R COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSING (3). Provides overview on population-based nursmg.
Explores prmciples relevant to commumty health nursing mcluding public health.
ep1dem1ology. and environmental health. Addresses impact of health care pol1cies on social
JUstice and health care dispar1t1es. Prerequisite(s): NR 444 and NR 46DR. RN-BSN
Completion and RN toMS Nursmg Program students only.
NR 469.LEADERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT IN NURSING (2). Emphas1zes concepts of leadersh1p
and management mproless1onal nurs1ng pract1ce. Building trust will be explored 1n relatmn
to collaboration. delegation. negot1at1on. communicatiOn. and team building. as part of the
professmnal nursing leadership role w1thm the changing healthcare system. Top1cs include
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balanc1ng effiCiency and reliability, creatmg and sustaining trust in the workplace. managing
change. collaborative decismn makmg mchangmg healthcare organizations. and promotmg
alearmng orgamzat1on. Emphas1zes leadersh1p role development in the context of
professiOnal nursmg values and the JesUit m1ss10n and philosophy of leadership 1n serv1ce
to others. Prerequ1s1te(s): Majors only. Semor standmg or eqUivalent.
NR 469H. HONORS LEADERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT IN NURSING (2) Emphas1zes concepts of
leadership and management in professional nursmg practice. Buildmg trust will be explored
in relation to collaboration. delegation. negotiation. commumcatlon, and team bUIIdmg. as
part of the professional nursmg leadership role withm the changmg healthcare
system. Top1cs mclude balancmgelilc1ency and reliab1l1ty, creating and sustammg trust m
the workplace. managmg change. collaborative dec1s1on makmg in changmg healthcare
orgamzatlons. and promoting alearnmg organization. Emphas1zes leadersh1p role
development mthe context of professional nursmg values and the Jesu1t m1ss1on and
philosophy of leadersh1p mservice to others. Students complete an honors project related
to nursmg leadership and/or management. Prerequislte(s): Permission of the Department
of Trad1t1onal Nursing D1rector reqUired. Majors only. Semor standmg. NOTE: Trad1t10nal
Nursmg Program honors students only.
NR 471. MENTAL HEALTH NURSING (5). Focuses on the var1ous roles of the nurse as care
provider and care manager/coord1nator for pat1ents w1th mental11lness Explores
components of the nursing process in relat1on to human responses to alterations in mental
health. Exam1nes the nurse as the therapeutic tool and commumcatlon as the basis of
nursmg care. Examines functional health patterns. D1agnost1c and Stat1st1cal ManuallY. and
ev1dence-based practice models.lncludes treatment of children. adolescents. adults. and
older adults w1thin the context of the1r fam111es and environment Prerequ1s1te(s): NR 415.
NR 436 and NR 439 or the eqUivalent Majors only
NR 471H. HONORS MENTAL HEALTH NURSING (5). Focuses on the var1ous roles of the nurse
as care prov1der and care manager/coordmator lor patients w1th mental11lness Explores
components of the nursmg process mrelat1on to human responses to alteratiOns mmental
health. Exammes the nurse as the therapeutic tool and communication as the bas1s of
nursmg care. Examines funct1onal health patterns. Diagnostic and Stat1st1cal ManuallY. and
evidence-based practice models. Includes treatment of ch1ldren. adolescents. adults. and
older adults w1thin the context of the1r fam1l1es and env1ronment. Students complete an
honors project related to mental health nursmg PrereqUisite(s): NR 415. NR 436. and NR
439 or the eqUivalent and permiss1on of the Department ofTrad1t1onal Nursmg D1rector
reqUired. NOTE: Traditional Nursing Program honors students only.
NR 476. NURSING CARE OF THE ADULT AND OLDER ADULT II (6). Presents the roles of the
nurse 1n relation to the assessment. d1agnos1s. outcomes 1dentlficatmn. planmng.
interventiOn. and evaluation of human responses to alteration in health Focuses on
pathophysiology. appropnate medical management and the application of the nursmg
process mthe provisiOn of care for adult and older adult clients withm the context for the1r
famil1es and environments. Organized around lunct10nal health patterns and
evidence-based practice models. Prerequ1s1te(s): NR 438. Majors only. Semor stand1ng or
eqUivalent.
NR 476H. HONORS NURSING CARE OF THE ADULT AND OLDER ADULT II (6). Presents the roles
of the nurse mrelat1on to the assessment. plannmg. 1nterventmn. and evaluat1on of human
responses to alteration mhealth. Focuses on pathophysiOlogy. appropriate medical
management and the applicat1on of the nursmg process mthe proVISion of care for adult
and older adult cl1ents w1thm the context for their lam11ies and environments. Orgamzed
around functmnal health patterns and evidence-based pract1ce models. Students complete
an honors project related to nursmg care of adults and/ or older adults. Prerequ1s1te(s): NR
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438 and permiSSIOn of the Department of Trad111onal Nurs1ng 01rector requ1red. NOTE:
Trad1t1onal Nursmg Program honors students only.
NR 477. PROFESSIONAl NURSING ROlE DEVElOPMENT II (3). Focuses on serv1ce learmng
professiOnal role development nursmg roles and respons1b;lit1es and mvolvemenl m
nursmg orgamzat1ons. Expands on the theoms and concepts Introduced 1n NR 407 mcludmg
Jesuit miSSion. values. reflectiOn. and serv1ce learmng. Serv1ce learmng acliv1ty 1ncluded.
PrereqUisite(s) NR 407 MaJOrs only. Jumor standmg. NOTE:
NR 478 COMMUNITY HEAlTH NURSING PRACTICUM (3). Fosters mtegratmn of commumty
health theory mto cl1mcal pract1ce while students complete 45 hours of pract1cum 1n
commumty settings. Exammes emergency preparedness. commumty and fam1ly
assessment. health promotion. and program evaluat1on. PrerequiSIIe(s} NR 466R NOTE.
RN-BSN Completion and RN to MS Nurs1ng Program students only

NR 485H. HONORS SENIOR NURSING PRACTICUM (4). Ut1l1zes chmcal expemnce to prov1de
semor nursmg students w1th the opportumty to mtegrate the prolessmnal roles of care
provider and care manager/coordmator w1thm a var1ety of health care settmgs Prov1des
avenues lor discussiOn and opportumty to syntheSIZe theory. research. and pract1ce
Students complete an honors prOJect related to nursmg climcal pract1ce. PrerequiSIIe(s):
NR 401 or permiSSIOn of the d1rector reqUired. MaJors only Semor standmg Successful
completiOn of all pr1or climcal nursmg courses and perm1ssion of the Department of
Trad1tmnal Nursmg Director reqUired. NOTE: Trad1t1onal Nursmg Program honors students
only
NR 485R. ADVANCED PRACTICUM AND CAPSTONE (3). Fosters mtegration of leadership and
management prmc1ples mto pract1ce through completion of 45 hours of pract1cum w1th a
nurse leader. Serv1ce learmng focuses on leadership and soc1al JUstice. Students examme
ach1evement of program outcomes. Prerequ1site(s): NR 48DR. NOTE: RN-BSN Completion
and RN to MS Nursmg Program students only.
NR 488E-W. TOPICS IN CliNICAl NURSING PRACTICE (1-8}. Cl1nical elect1ve courses focusmg
on spec1f1c areas of nursmg practice. Content vanes accordmg to student need and
availab11ity of faculty resources PrereqUisite(s): MaJors only PermiSSion of appropmte
department d1rector required

d1scussed and analyzed. UpJWr div1s1on undergraduate or graduate cred1t may be awarded
based on course ass1gnments. evaluation methods and faculty approval. The graduate
component extends foundat1onal knowledge through additional readmgs. case analysiS
and/or appl1ed proJect work Prerequislle(s)· MaJors only Semor stand1ng or eqUivalent.
Cross hshng· NR 695.

...........................

MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN NURSING
Program Descr1ptmn

NR 480R. THE NURSE lEADER·MANAGER (3). Expands knowledge of leadership and
management pnnciples appl1ed to health care. the changmg health care system. health 'I
outcomes. profess1onal1ssues. polilical action. and career development. Explores eth1cal.
legal. and policy 1ssues related to nursmg practice. Prerequislte(s): NR 444 and NR 4SOR.
NOTE: RN-BSN Completion Program students only.
NR 485 SENIOR NURSING PRACTICUM (4). Utilizes clm1cal exper1ence to prov1de semor
nurs1ng students w1th the opportumty to integrate the professiOnal roles of care prov1der
and care manager/coordmator w1thin a var1ety of health care settings. Provides avenues
lor d1scuss1on and opportumty to syntheSIZe theory. research. and practice.
Prerequ1s1te(s): MaJors only. Semor standing or equivalent. Successful completmn of all
prior climcal nursmg courses
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The Master of Sc1ence degree mNursmg prepares graduates for a role in leadership m
Health Care Systems as a manager or educator. or as a Fam1ly Nurse Practitioner. or a
Neonatal Nurse Practitioner. The RN to MS Nursmg Program offers RNs both a Bachelor of
Sc1ence mNurs1ng and a Master of Sc1ence degree mNurs1ng w1th a specialization 1n
leadership mHealth Care Systems 1n a smgle program. The curriculum lor the var111us
spec1alizal10ns cons1st of three maJor areas. the Core. the spec1alizal1on. and the
supporting course work All students mthe Master of Sc1ence degree mNursmg program
take the Core courses The Core mcorporates the maJOr focus of the degree mcludmg
theoret1cal frameworks. eth1cs. health care policy. and research 1n nursmg Serv1ce
learmng 1S an essent1al part of the Core learmng expemnce and IS threaded throughout
course work in each of the program specializations The Core courses promote prmc1ples
of eth1cs and social JUStice wh1ch are des1gned to help develop leaders mservice to others.
leadership 1n Health Care Systems Specialization
In the leadership in Health Care Systems specializatiOn. students may choose a locus m
management or a locus meducatmn. The leadership mHealth Care Systems spec~alizat1on
IS offered ma one evemng per week 1nlens1ve format and IS also offered onlme
Registered nurses w1th an Assoc1ate Degree in Nursmg may be elig1ble lor the RN to MS
Nursmg Program far the leadersh1p 1n Health Care Systems specialization

Management Focus
The Management Focus prepares students lor leadership ~ales mmanagement ma var1ety
of health care settmgs. Courses focus an leadership development. ~dm1n1strat1ve sk1lls.
health care policy. economics. budgetmg. and eth1cal and social1ssues Impacting nursmg
and health care. Apracticum IS reqUired where students work d1rectly w1th a nursing
manager as they apply theory to practice.

Education Focus
The EducatiOn Focus prepares students far leadership roles 1n health care education.
Courses focus on leadership development. teachmg and leam1ng strategies curmulum
development. and evaluatiOn methods. Apract1cum IS requ1red where students work
d1rectly w1th a health care educator and apply theory to practice.
Fam1ly Nurse Praclilmner (FNP) Specialization

NR 490E-W. INDEPENDENT STUDY IN NURSING (1-6) Top1cs by arrangement w1th mdiv1dual
faculty. Prerequislte(s): Nursmg maJors only. Perm1ss1on of appropriate department
director reqUired.
NR 495. CUlTURAl DIVERSITY IN HEAlTH CARE (3). Explores the components of cultural
competence 1n health care. Issues related to cultural d1vers1ly in health and 1llness are

The Fam1ly Nurse Praclilloner (FNP) spec1alizal10n prepares nurses to deliver pr1mary
health care to fam11ies. The cumculum focuses on health promotion. d1sease preventiOn.
and management of acute and chrome 1llness and InJUry. The curriculum IS des1gned to
develop cr1ticalthinkmg abil1ty. creatiVIty. and climcal expert1se 1n competencies 1denllfied
by the NatiOnal Organization of Nurse Prac11110ner Facult1es (NONPF) and applicable
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Amertcan Nurses Assoctatlon (ANA). and Commtsston of Colleg1~te Nursmg Educatton
(CCNE) documents. Cilmcal expertences are offered in a vamty of health care settmgs m
both urban and rural communities. The FNP spwaliza!lon courses are offered in an
every-other-weekend Intensive formal Students also complete over son hours of
preceptored cilmcal expertence arranged by the student mcollaboratiOn with the faculty.
Students are eligible to take both the Amertcan Academy of Nurse Practitioner CertificatiOn
Exammation and the Amertcan Nurses Credentlalmg Center (ANCC) Exammation upon
graduation.
Neonatal Nurse Practitioner (NNP) Specialization
The Neonatal Nurse Practttioner (NNP) specialtzation prepares students to manage the
health care needs of htgh risk newborns and tnfants. The curriculum focuses on
assessment. management. and evaluation of the health care needs of neonates and mlants
workmg wtthm the dynam1cs of the family environment and tn collaboration wtth neonatologists and other health care provtders. The curr1culum is destgned to develop cr1t1cal
th1nkmg abtltty. creativity. cost awareness. case management sktll. and climcal experttse 1n
competencies idanttfted by the Nat1onal Assoctation of Neonatal Nurses (NANN). the NatiOnal
OrganizatiOn of Nurse Practitioner Faculties (NONPF). applicable American Nurses
Association (ANA). and Commission on Colleg1ate Nursing EducatiOn (CCNE) documents.
Clmtcal experiences are offered 1n a vamty of level Ill (high rtsk) neonatal intenstve care
umts. The NNP spectailzallon 1s offered 1n a one to two day a week intenstve format to
max1m1ze the use of climcallacilities and preceptors. Students are eilgtble to take the
National Certification Corporation (NCC) Certification Examination upon graduation.
Spectal Educational Opllons lor Graduate Studtes mNurstng
8Utldtng on the well-established Master of Sctence degree mNursmg program. the LHSON
has expanded 1ts olfermgs to enable nurses wtth specialized needs to meet their
educational goals. These offerings include the following:
• Graduate Academ1c Certificate mHealth Care Educatton lor reg1stered nurses who have
a master's degree 1n nursing and seek knowledge and sktlls for teachtng meducational
and health care setltngs. Students enrolled mthe Master of Sctence degree in Nursing:
Leadership in Health Care Systems education focus will also earn the certificate.
Students enrolled 1n the Master of Sctence degree in Nursmg Leadership in Health Care
Systems management focus may elect to take the additiOnal course work needed to
complete th1s certtftcate.
• Post-Master's Certtftcate for nurses who have an MS in Nurstng and want to become
Nurse Practitioners.
• MS Articulation lor Nurse Practitioners without a nursing Master of Science degree who
are not Famtly Nurse Pract1t10ners (FNPs)or Neonatal Nurse Praclltloners (NNPs) and
wish to earn a Master of Science degree mnursing w1th an FNP or NNP spectalizatton.
• MS Completion for Certifted Nurse Practitioners who want to complete a MS in Nurstng
but who do not want to complete an addttional clinical spectalty.

• Three recommendations from professiOnal persons knowledgeable about the applicant's
academtc. profess1onal and leadership potential.
• Evidence of eltgibility lor Colorado Registered Nurse Licensure for classroom-based
students: Colorado Licensure must be obtatned prtor to the ftrst climcal/prachcum
course. For onltne students. evtdence of current Regtstered Nurse Licensure in the
state 1n whtch the student wtll complete the practtcum.
• Two years of cltmcal pract1ce as a Regtstered Nurse 1s preferred for all applicants.
• NNP applicants must show evidence of two years experience in a level Ill htgh rtsk
neonataltntenstve care unit.
• Current Basic Life Support (BLS) Certification and current Neonatal Resuscitation
Program (HRP) recogmtion. (HNP only.)
• Agrade of ·c· or better 1n an mtroductory course mstahsttcs that includes tnferenllal
as welles descriptive stattsltcs. Thts course may be taken after admisston. but must be
taken before NR 602--Research mNursing.
• Aone page essay descrtbtng how graduate education wtlltmpact the applicant's
practice.

Graduate AcademiC Certtficate in Health Care EducatiOn
• Ability to meet current MS degree mNurstng admtssion reqUirements for the
Leadershtp 1n Health Care Systems focus.

RNs wtth aprevious Master's degree tn Nursmg
• Acompleted appltcation form. whtch tncludes a non-refundable applicatton fee.
• Offtctal transcripts reflectmg a nursing baccalaureate degree awarded from a
nationally accredtted program.
• Official transcripts reflecting a master's degree innurstng.
• Amtmmum cumulative grade pmnt average of 3.000 in prevtous Master's program.
• Evidence of current Registered Nurse Licensure in the state in which the student wtll
complete the practicum.
• Three letters of recommendation.
• Essay descrtbmg professional goals

Post-Master's Certificate (family Nurse Practitioner or Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
Specialuatton)

Admiss10n

• Master's degree in Nursing (or equivalent) from a NLNAC or AACN-CCNE accredtted
school.
• Mtmmum two years work experience in nursing.
• Evidence of eligibtlity for Colorado Registered Nurse Licensure for classroom-based
students: Colorado Licensure must be obtained pr1or to the climcal/practicum courses.
For online student. evidence of current Regtstered Nurse Licensure mthe state in whtch
the student wtll complete the practlcum.
• Amtmmum cumulative grade point average of a 3.000 in previous Master's program.
• Three letters of recommendatiOn.
• Essay describing professiOnal goals

AdmtssiDn to the Master of Sctence degree tn Nursmg program 1s based on indtvidual
evaluation maccordance with the followmg mimmum admtsston requirements:

Spectal Educational Option for Master ofScience Oegree tn Nursmg for Certtfied Nurse
Practittoners

• Anursmg baccalaureate degree from a NLNAC or AACN-CCNE accredited program.
• Amtmmum undergraduate cumulat1ve grade pomt average of 2.750 on a 4.000 scale.
• Agrade oi"C' or better 1n all undergraduate nursing courses. Agrade of "C-• is not
acceptable.

• Abtlity to meet current Master of Science degree tn nursing admission reqUirements.
• National certification in a nurse pract1t1oner specialty other than as a Famtly Nurse
Practlttoner or Neonatal Nurse Pracbttoner.
• Recent cltmcal experience in the nurse practitioner spectalty.
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• Credtt evaluatmn intervtew to determme courses needed to complete Master of Sctence
degree in Nursing (plan of study determmed on an tndiYidual basts).
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AdmiSSIOn on Probat1on

• Abtlity to meet current MS degree tn nurstng admtsston reqwrements.
• Nattonal certtficalton in a nurse practitioner spectalty.
• Recent clinical experience tn the nurse practitioner spectalty.

Students who show prom1se for the program. but who do not meet all adm1ss1on cnterta.
may be admttted on a probattonary basts. Under the probattonary status. students must
attatn a grade of "8' or better mthe f1rst nme semester hours of graduate course work. (A
grade of "8-' ts not acceptable.) Successful completton of the ftrst nine semester hours of
course work wtth a 3.000 cumulahve grade point average removes the probattonary status
and entitles students to good academic standmg.

Add1t1onal AdmiSSIOn Requtrements for all Graduate Nursmg

Conditional Adm1ssion

Cltmcal agenctes have spectftc reqwrements for both cnmtnal background checks and drug
screenmg. To ensure that lHSDN students have access to essential cltmcal/pracllcum
expertence needed to complete thetr programs, all students must provtde documentation of
an acceptable drug screemng (which may be repeated at any lime throughout the program)
and crtmtnal background check from the ftrm wtth which Regts Umverstty has contracted.
Although appltcants may have already completed background checks. Regts Universtly
cannot use these results lor thts purpose unless they are currently employed at a health
care agency requiring compliance wtth acceptable drug screemng procedures. In thts case.
this reqwrement wtll be deferred to the employing agency. Should there be no such
employment and drug screenmg. students are reqwred to document an acceptable drug
screemng for Regts University pMor to participation in clinical/practicum course.

Condttlonal Admtss1on may be granted to students who are awatlmg recetpl of admtss1on
mater1als. Condtt1onal Adm1sston allows students to regtster for mne semester hours whtle
awathng documentation before bemg off1c1ally admttted. Students who have been condtllonally adm1tted must be 1n good academ•c standmg before bemg off1c1ally admttted mto the
program.

Spec1al Educallonal Opt1on for Master of Science Oegree in Nursmg CompletiOn

Acomplete health assessment and physical examtnatton record indicating that the student
is phystcally able to meet the obJecllves of the Master of Sctence degree. Graduate
Academtc. Post-Master's. Masters Articulatton. or Masters Completion Certtficate program
in Nursing. and is approprtately tmmumzed is reqwred upon admtsston to the program
Students who have been accepted into the program must have received the ftrst two of
three tnJecttons that provtde immunizatmn agatnst Hepallhs 8 prtor to cltmcalacllvtlles. The
thtrd inJeCiton must be recetved at the appropnate lime thereafter
The leadershtp tn Health Care Systems specialtzation IS destgned to prepare regtstered
nurses for advanced practtce roles tn management and education. The prachlloner
spec1al1zahons tn the Master of Sc1ence degree tn Nursmg program are destgned to prepare
registered nurses lor advanced practtce roles as Family Nurse Pracht1oners (FNPs) or as
Neonatal Nurse Practtttoners (NNPs). The lHSDN has tdenllf1ed the observational. cogmt1ve.
affective. and psychomotor sktlls 11 deems essenttal to complete each of these programs. If
a student cannot demonstrate the essenhal funcllans. sktlls. and abtlthes. 11 ts the
responsibility of the student to request through the Umversity's Office of Disability Services
appropriate accommodatmns. lf a student fails to disclose fully the inabtlity to demonstrate
any functions. skills. and abilities during the application process. accommodatton cannot be
assured. The Universtty will provtde reasonable accommodations as long as they do not
tmpose an undue hardship.
Regts Universtty reserves the rtght to deny admtssion. contmued enrollment. or
re-enrollment to any appltcant or student who would pose an unreasonable rtsk of harm to
self or others. or any unreasonable r1sk of d1sruphon to the academtc or cl:nical processes
of the lHSDN. the Rueckert-Hariman College for Health Professtons. or Regts Umverstty
NOTE: All documents submttted durtng the appl1catmn process become the property of
Regts Umvers1ty.

Computer ltteracy and Access
Graduate students in the lHSDN are reqwred to have an understandmg of computers.
Students are asstgned a Reg1sNET e-mail account tn thetr first semester of enrollment m
the program. Students are expected to be literate in ustng e-mail. Internet and database
services. Nurse Practtltoner students are expected to have a personal dtgttal assistant
(PDA). All students in online graduate studies tn nursmg must have ready access to a
computer system compliant wtth the RHCHP systems reqwrements and configuration for
Regis Umversity's learning management system. Online students should consult the Regis
Umverstty website for further information at www.regts.edu.
Han-Degree Seeking Students
Non-degree seekmg students may take a max1mum of s1x semester hours. Courses can be
taken erther on a Pass/No Pass or graded basts. Addihonal semester hours may be taken
wtth the approval of the appropriate department dtrector
Non-degree seekmg students are not ehgtble to rece1ve ftnanctalatd or veteran's beneftts
Program Progression
Candidacy for the Master of Sctence degree mNursmg at Regis Univers1ty reqwres
successful completmn of course requirements and a ltnal comprehenstve evaluation. The
leadership in Health Care Systems. Family Nurse Prachtmner. and the Neonatal Nurse
Pracllttoner specializations each have thetr own spec1f1c course requirements.
All programs for the Master of Sctence degree in Nurstng have a ftve year time limtl for
completion of all degree requtrements except the RN to MS Nursmg Program whtch has a
stx year lime limit Thts lime limtt IS computed from the t1me of matrtculatton If students
wtsh to complete the degree after the lime limtl. readmtsston to the program may be
requtred
Program Grade Requtrements
Grades of "A" or "8" represent supermr or satisfactory progress toward the Master of
Sctence degree in Nursing. The grade of "C' 1s a passtng grade tn the MS program and
counts toward graduatton. It ts understood to mean less-than-sahslactory achtevement. A
candidate ts required to mamtain a mimmum 3.000 (8) cumulative grade point average. but
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no grades may be lower than "C". regardless of grade pomt average. Agrade lower than
"C" 1s not counted toward graduation. but is included 1n the student's cumulative grade
po1nt average. Amaxtmum of two courses wtth a grade of "C" may count toward graduatmn.
Graduate students who recetve a grade of ·c-· or lower lor a 600-level course must
repeat the course.

Second Spectaltzatton
AMaster of Sctence degree tn Nurs10g graduate who wtshes to return lor a second
special1zat1on must complete another appltcalton and the reqwred courses lor the
new spectalizatton. Asecond degree option ts not avatlable 1n the Master of Science degree
in Nurstng Program.

Course W1thdrawal
Transfer of Credit Policy and Procedure
Students may wtthdraw from a class With the approval of the academ1c advisor or the
appropnate department dtrector.lnlormalton regardmg the last day to w1thdraw is
avatlable from the LHSON. Twt1on refund information IS available from Enrollment Servtces
at 303-458-4126
Academtc W1thdrawal
Astudent who chooses to w1thdraw from the program should give wr1tten notice of thts
dec1s1on to the department d1rector. ln addtlton. a Withdrawal form must be completed by
the student and signed by the department dtrector. Any student who Withdraws may be
readm1tted to the program Without recppltcatlon and rev1ew if the following cond1t1ons are
met:

Acceptance of transfer credtt 1s at the d1scret1on of the approprtate department d1rector.
Transler credtt ts constdered only for courses taken at regionally accredtted colleges and
universities and lor course work lor whtch a letter grade not less than a "8-" was earned.
Courses older than three years must be revtewed by the appropriate department d1rector.
All requests lor transfer credtt should be submttted before begmmng the first graduate
course. Students wish10g to transfer credtt tnto the Regts Universtty Master of Science
degree 10 Nursing program must forward a letter staling the request and prov1de an offlctal
school transcript of the course work. Acopy of the course syllabus ts also reqwred.
Graduatmn Reqwrements
Students graduate the semester that all requirements are met and documentatton of such
is recetved nthe Rueckert-Hariman College lor Health Professions Offtce of the Dean by
the destgnated deadl10e. Incomplete grades and late apphcatton for graduatton may delay
graduation to a subsequent semester.

• The student was 1n good academ1c standtng before the withdrawal.
• The student returns to the progran wtthm one calendar year of the Withdrawal.
If these cond1t10ns are not met. the stLdent must reapply to the program and be accepted
for readmtss1on. lmttal acceptance into the program does not guarantee readmtss1on. Also.
readmisston does not guarantee an un nterrupted sequence of course work.
Course Load/Overload
Master of Sctence Nursing courses are sequenced for full-time study Courses taken out of
sequence may constttute an overload. Anyone w1sh10g to exceed the maxtmum academ1c
load by changmg course sequence must present a formal wrttten request for overload to
the department dtrector or des1gnee P'IOr to registratiOn. Ordtnarily. only students w1th a
mimmum cumulative grade po10t average of 3.000 and no grades of Incomplete are eligtble
to apply for overload. For those students who choose the thests optton. the first three
semester hours of the Master's Thesis (NR 697A) are not cons1dered overload and
therefore no request IS reqwred.
Student Advtstng
Students are asstgned an academ1c advtsor upon adm1ss1on who ass1sts them wtth plann10g
their program of study. Students and sdvtsors dtscuss the terms of the program
requ1rements by the end of the hrst semester. Advisors counsel students on meetmg the
reqwrements for the graduate progrm however. 1t IS the student's respons1b1hty to
schedule adv1s10g appo10tments and to complete all degree requtrements.

Students must meet the follow10g crtterta to be awarded the Master of Sctence degree 10
Nursmg
• Sattslactory completton of reqwred academic and climcal course work.
• Amtmmum cumulattve grade point average of 3.000. Amax1mum of two courses wtth a
grade of "C" may count toward graduation.
• Successful complet1on of a comprehenstve evaluat1on.
• Recommendation lor the degree by the faculty of the LHSON.
For addittonal10formatmn on Commencement and Graduatton. refer to the General
lnlormatton sectton of thts Bulletin or at www.reg1s.edu.
Degree Requ1rements
The Master of Science degree in Nursmg reqwres completton of a mtmmum ol39 semester
hours of graduate (600-level) course work lor the Leadership 10 Health Care Systems
spectahzat1on. a mm1mum of 43 semester hours of graduate (600-level) course work lor
the Neonatal Nurse Pract1t1oner spectahzatton. and a m1mmum of 46 semester hours of
graduate (600-level) course work lor the Famtly Nurse Practitioner specialization. Students
are also reqwred to pass a comprehenstve evaluatton. Students are expected to mamtain at
least a 3.000 cumulattve grade potnt average. Amtmmum ol30 semester hours must be
completed through Regts Umversity.

Thes1s Opt1on
• Leadership '" Health Care Systems Spectaltzation
For students who elect to complete the Thesis Option. a ltst of faculty eligtble to serve on a
thes1s committee and thetr research wtll be made avatlable. Students should tdentlly
themselves to the appropriate department dtrector The Thests Optton ts available only to
classroom-based students.

Total ReqUirements for NS Program

39SH

Total Requtrements for NS Program with Thests Oplton

42SH
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HCE S04--Ethics lor Nurse leaders
NR SOl--Theoretical Frameworks
NR S02--Research mNurs1ng
NR SOB--Health Care Policy
NR S20--Health Care Structure and Oynam1cs
NR S22--Advanced leadership Concepts
NR S2Hssues in Practice
NR S2S--The legal Env1ronment
Graduate Elective (SOD-level)
NR S97A--~aster's Thesis I'
and
NR S978--~aster's Thes1s II"
NR S99--Comprehenslve Evaluat1on. Master of Sc1ence

NR 697A--~aster's Thes1s I'
and
NR 6978--Master's Thesis II'
NR S99--Comprehensive Evaluation. Master of Science

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH

• Family Nurse Practitioner Spwalizat10n

3 SH
0SH

Students select from one of the following two groups:

Management

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

EducatiOn
NR S23F--leadershlp mHealth Care Systems Pract1cum. Education
NR 646--Teach1ng and learning Strategies
NR 647--Curriculum Development
NR 64B--Evaluation Methods lor Health Care Education

3 SH
0SH

' Thes1s 1s optional.

• Thesis 1s an option for classroom-based students only Three semester hours are mlieu
of graduate elective.

NR 614--FoundatiDns of Health Care Economics. Accounting and
Fmanc1al Management
NR SIS--ApplicatiOns of Health Care Economics. Accountmg and
Fmanc~al Management
NR S21--Advanced Management Concepts
NR S23E--leadership mHealth Care Systems Practicum: Management

3SH

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH

Total Requirements For Master of Sctence Program

4GSH

Total Reqwrements For Master of Sctence Program Thests Optton

SJSH

HCE S04--Ethlcs lor Nurse leaders
NR SOl--Theoretical Frameworks
NR S02--Research 1n Nursing
NR 60S--Pathophysiology for Advanced Practice
NR S07--Pharmacology lor Advanced Pract1ce
NR SOB--Health Care Policy
NR 630--Advanced Health Assessment of the Fam1ly
NR S40-·Advanced Practice Roles and Concepts
NR S42--Prlmary Health Care of Ch1ldren and The1r Fam11ies
NR S4S--CIImcallntegratlon Pract1cum
NR 649--Acute Care Prqcticum
NR 651--ProlesslonallntegratiOn
NR 6S3--Pr1mary Health Care of Adults and Older Adults I
NR 6S4--Pr1mary Health Care of Adults and Older Adults II
NR S97A--Master's Thes1s I'
and
NR S97B·-Master's Thesis II'
NR S99--Comprehenslve Evaluation. Master of Sc1ence

3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
5SH
5SH
ISH
3SH
5SH
5SH
3 SH
3 SH
0SH

• Thesis is optional.
Graduate Academ1c Certificate

• Neonatal Nurse PractitiOner Spec1alizat10n

Total Reqwrements For Master ofSctence Program

43SH

Total Reqwrements For Master ofSctence Program Thests Optton

49SH

HCE 604--Ethlcs lor Nurse leaders
NR 601--Theoret1cal Frameworks
NR 602--Research mNursing
NR 60S--PathophysiOlogy for Advanced Practice
NR 607--Pharmacology lor Advanced Pract1ce
NR SOB--Health Care Policy
NR 640--Advanced Practice Roles and Concepts
NR 6SI--Professionallntegrat1on
NR SS2--Health Assessment lor the Neonatal Nurse Pract1t10ner
NR SS3--Gene1Jcs and Embryology lor the Neonatal Nurse Practitioner
NR 6S4--Advanced Practice Procedures for the H1gh R1sk Infant
HR SSS--Management of the H1gh R1sk Newborn
HR 6S7--Ciimcallntegratlon lor the Neonatal Nurse Practitioner

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
2SH
SSH
6 SH

Health Care Educatton

12SH

NR S4S--Teachmg and learmng Strateg1es mHealth Care
NR 647--Cumculum Development
NR S4B--Evaluation Methods lor Health Care Educators
and
NR S23F--leadership mHealth Care Systems Practlcum: EducatiOn Focus
or
NR SSB--Health Care Educat1on Pract1cum

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

3 SH

Post-Master's Cert1f1cate for Nurse Practitioners
The Post-Master's Certificate 1s des1gned lor nurses who have a Master of Science or 1ts
equivalent in Nursing and w1sh to become a nurse practitioner pursuing a spec1alizat10n ma
clmical area of advanced practice nursmg w1thout earmng a second Master's degree m
Nursmg
Graduates who complete the practitioner specialization are elig1ble to s1t lor the NatiOnal
Cert1f1cat1on Exammallon 1n the1r spec1alty area

l :zo3
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Post-Nester's Certificate Family Nurse Practitioner

12-34SH

Master of Sc1ence Degree in Nursing Complet1on Option for Certified Nurse Practitioners

NR S05--Pathophysmlogy for Advanced Practice
NR S07--Pharrnacology for Advanced Pract1ce
NR S30--Advanced Health Assessment of the Family
NR S40--Advanced Practice Roles and Concepts
NR S42--Pnmary Health Care of Children and Their Families
NR S43--Primary Health Care of Adults and Older Adults
NR 644--Prlmary Health Care of Women
NR S45--Ciimcallntegratlon Practlcum
NR S49--Acute Care Practlcum
NR S51--Professlonallntegration

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
5SH
5SH
3 SH
5SH
ISH
3 SH

Th1s options des1gned for cert1fied nurse practitioners who wish to earn a Master of
Sc1ence degree w1thout changing cl•mcal spec1alty.

Post-Nester's Certtficate Neonate/ Nurse Practtttoner

19-3/SH

NR S05--Pathophysmlogy lor Advanced Practice
NR 607--Pharmacology lor Advanced Practice
NR 640--Advanced Practice Roles and Concepts
NR S51--Prolessl0nallntegratmn
NR S52-·Health Assessment lor the NNP
NR S53--Genellcs and Embryology lor the Neonatal Nurse Pract1t1oner
NR 654--Advanced Practice Procedures lor the H1gh Risk Infant
NR S5S--Management of the High Risk Newborn
NR S57--Ciimcallntegratl0n lor the Neonatal Nurse Practitioner

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
2SH

5SH

30SH

HCE S04--Eth•cs for Nurse Leaders
NR SOl-· Theoretical Frameworks
NR S02--Research in Nursmg
NR S05--Pathophysiology for Advanced Practice
NR S07--Pharmacology for Advanced Prachce
NR SOB--Health Care Policy
NR 630--Advanced Health Assessment of the Family
NR 640-·Advanced Practice Roles and Concepts
NR S51--Professmnallntegration
Graduate Elect1ve (SOD-level)
NR S99--Comprehenslve Evaluatmn. Master of Science

3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
0SH

• Am1mmum of 30 semester hours of graduate (SOD-level) course work must be
completed at Regis University.
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN NURSING COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (NR)

6 SH

Master of Science Degree 1n Nursmg Articulation Opt10n for Certified Nu~e Practitioners
The Master of Science Degree 1n Nursmg Art1culat1on Opt1on allows nurse practitioners
w1thout a MS to pursue a Master of Sc1ence degree w1th a practitioner spec1al1zation.
The MS Art1culat1on is designed to prov1de vamble academ1c credit based on prevmus
nurse pracllt1oner education. national profess10nal cert1f1cat•on as a nurse pract1t1oner.
and recent clmical practice ma spec1fic nurse praclllioner climcal specialty.

Total Reqwrements for Master ofSctence Oegree mNursmg Program For Nurse
Practtltoner Arttculatton
37-48• SH
HCE S04--Ethlcs lor Nurse Leaders
NR SOl-·Theoretical Frameworks
NR 602--Research mNursmg
NR 605--Pathophysmlogy for Advanced Pract1ce
NR S07--Pharmacology for Advanced Pract1ce
NR SOB--Health Care Policy
NR S30--Advanced Health Assessment of the Family
NR S40--Advanced Pract1ce Roles and Concepts
NR 651--Professionallntegrat•on
Spec1alizat1on Courses
NR 699--Comprehensive Evaluation. Master of Science

Total Reqwrements For NS Completton Option•

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
10-15 SH
0SH

• Am1mmum of 30 semester hours of graduate (600-level) course work must be
completed at Reg1s Umvers1ty.

NR SOl. THEORETICAL FRAMEWORKS (3) Exammes the theoretical basis of nursing which
gUides advanced nursmg practice. Cr1t1ques and evaluates theor1es from nursmg and
related fields such as the natural. soc1al. orgamzat1onal. and b1olog•cal sc1ences. Analyzes
the usefulness and applicability of theory in nursmg pract1ce. research, educatmn. and
adm1mstratmn. Regis University. Rueckert-Hartman College for Health Profess1ons and the
Loretto He1ghts School of Nursmg miSSIOn and goals are discussed. Serv1ce Learnmg is
Introduced in th1s course '" the campus-based MS Program. PrerequiSite(s) Graduate
standmg. Completion of NR S22 reqUired for online students.
NR S02. RESEARCH IN NURSING (3). Develops consumer competency and discr1m1nat1on of
research fmdmgs and the tools. methods and processes of research. Compares
quantitative and qualitative des1gns. methods and analyt1cal procedures. Cr1t1ques and
compares publ1shed research findmgs on the bas1s of validity. appl•cabi11ty and value.
Discusses informed consent and eth1cal1ssues of research. Prerequis1te(s): NR SOl
required lor classroom-based students.
NR 605. PATHOPHYSIOLOGY FOR ADVANCED PRACTICE (3). Ut1lizes a comprehens1ve
approach addressmg the underlymg prmc1ples of d1sease processes. Includes et10logy.
epidem•ology and theor1es related to pathogenesis. Focuses on the d1fferent1at1on of
pathophysiological fmdings and 1dent1fication of treatment modalities.
NR 607 PHARMACOLOGY FOR ADVANCED PRACTICE (3). Provides the advanced practitioner
student w1th an 1n·depth understanding of the climcal applications of drugs commonly used.
Emphasizes the pr1nc1ples of drug act1on and drug therapy related to advanced practice
nurs1ng roles. 01scusses selected prototypical agents from the maJOr drug classifications
as mdicat1ons lor use. efficacy. therapeutiC and adverse effects. momtormg parameters.
dosmg prmc1ples and common drug mteractlons.
NR SOB HEALTH CARE POLICY (3). Focuses on health care policy formatmn and evaluatmn.
Learnmg activities will facilitate students' opportumt1es to learn about change. as a result
of public policy and pol1tics. Exammes public health care policy emphasizing 1ts relatmnship
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and applicatmn to advanced pract1ce nursing. leadership roles 1n management. and
educatmn and models of health care delivery. Top1cs 1nclude h1story. trends. and 1ssues 10
health care systems: legal1ssues: legiSlation and regulalion. fund10g. plann1ng. delivery. and
evaluatmn of health care serv1ces to 111d1viduals and populations. and access1b11ity. qual1ty
and outcome issues. The policy and bLs1ness practices developed by hosp1tals and other
pr1vate 10st1tutmns are not 1ncluded mthe course obJectives Serv1ce learn10g 1s further
explored 10 th1s course 10 the campus· based MS Program. PrereQUISite(s): Completion of NR
622 for online students. AdmiSSIOn to Graduate Program 1n Nurs10g or perm1ssmn of the
D1rector of the Graduate and Post-licensure Department requ1red Cross list10g: HCA 4D8
and HSA 608.
NR 614. FOUNOATIONS OF HEAlTH CARE ECONOMICS. ACCOUNTING AND FINANCIAl
MANAGEMENT (3). Overv1ews macro and m1croeconom1cs 10 health care. Stud1es accountmg
theory 10 both the prof1t and non-prof1t health care orgamzatlon for non-f10anc1al
managers. Includes f10anc1al management and forecasting. budget10g. cost analys1s/control
and case management. Prerequ1s1te(s) Graduate stand10g Completion of NR 622 required
for onl10e students. NOTE: Requ1res student to have bas1c sk1lls in use of electronic
spreadsheets.

des1gned for Management focus students and NR 623F 1s des1gned for Educat1on focus
students.
NR 624 ISSUES IN PRACTICE (3). Analyzes 1ssues and fon:es that Influence nursmg and
health care. Incorporates evaluat1on of nursmg's contribution to soc1al. economic.
technolog1callegal. political. and eth1cal1ssues as they affect change and redel10e health
care. Top1cs mclude f1scal accountability, populat1111 demographicS and d1vers1ty. advocacy
and chang1ng roles. Facilitates understand1ng of the complex1t1es of issues shaping health
care. Students will demonstrate synthesiS of 1ssues mfluenc10g local. state. national or
10ternat1onal nurs1ng and health care. Prerequ1s1te(s) Graduate standmg. Completion of all
spec1alizat1on course work except NR 623 and NR 699 requ1red for online students
NR 625. THE lEGAl ENVIRONMENT (3) Focuses on the law and the regulations pertammg to
1nd1v1duals and Institutions that prov1de health care and health care education. Top1cs
include labor and employment law student nghts end respons1b11it1es pat1ent r1ghts. and
professional and orgamzatlonal accountab1l1ty Prerequ1s1te(s): Graduate standmg.
Completion of NR 622 required lor online students.
NR 630. ADVANCED HEAlTH ASSESSMENT OF THE FAMilY (3). Presents a framework for
systematic data collechon. prec1se recording accurate phys1cal and psychosoc1al
assessment and commumcat1on of data rellectmg the health status of the family Faci11tates
an analysis of cultural. occupational. and environmental factors that are Integral to an
understandmg of the fam1ly's phys1cal and psychosocial well being through a holistic
perspective. Fee required.

NR 615. APPliCATIONS OF HEAlTH CARE ECONOMICS. ACCOUNTING AND FINANCIAl
MANAGEMENT (3). Appl1es account10g theory to prof1t and non-prof1t health care
orgamzatlons. Ut11izes hnanc1al forecastmg. budgeting and analysiS. cash management
techmques. planmng models. and appl1es concepts to management practice Utilizes case
stud1es. PrereQUISite(s): NR 614 or HSA 604. MaJors only or perm1ss1on of Instructor
requ1red.
NR 620. HEALTH CARE STRUCTURE AN[ DYNAMICS (3) Explores and analyzes class1cal and
contemporary orgamzat10nal theor1es and the1r appl1cab11ity 10 health care. Orgamzatlonal
culture. miSSIOn and governance. strateg1c planmng. pnvate. public and 10tegrated health
care systems. and env1ronmental1ssues w1ll be examined 10 relat1on to health care
orgamzations. Health care orgamzat10ns w1ll be evaluated usmg an analys1s of the 10terplay
of structure and function based on contemporary organizational theor1es. PrereQUISite(s):
Graduate standmg.l1abi11ty insurance fee required.
NR 621. ADVANCED MANAGEMENT CONCEPTS (3). Examines and analyzes manager1al roles of
the master's prepared nurse 1n the CIJltext of theones. pr1nc1ples and processes of
management and orgamzation of nurs ng serv1ces Top1cs 10clude personnel1ssues.
labor/legal issues. r1sk management. ~uality management. pol1cy development and
implementation and managmg 10lormat1on systems and resources. Serv1ce learmng is
further explored 1n th1s course 10 the online MS Program. Prereqwslte(s): Graduate
standing. Completion of NR 622 requ1red for onlme students.
NR 622. ADVANCED lEADERSHIP CONCEPTS (3) Analyzes leadersh1p roles 1n relatmn to
dec1s1on-making and strateg1c planmnl Focuses on leadersh1p theoms and concepts. team
build1ng. motivatmn. negotlatmn. med1atmn. confl1ct management. mentorsh1p. workforce
plannmg human d1vers1ty. power and commumcatlon. Serv1ce leammg 1s mtroduced 10 th1s
course in the online MS Program Prerequ1s1te(s): Graduate standing
NR 623EINR 623F.lEAOERSHIP IN HEAlTH CARE SYSTEMS PRACTICUM (3) Des1gned for
students to synthes1ze and analyze knowledge of leadership. management and educatmnal
prmc1ples through pract1cal and classroom exper1ence. One hundred and f1ve (105)
practical hours and completion of all cutstand1ng assignments and hours of serv1ce
leam1ng for the program reqwred. Students compare and contrast the1r practical
exper1ence w1th theory and reflect on the1r serv1ce 10 class. Prerequ1s1te(s). Enrollment 10
or completion of all leadersh1p 1n Health Care Systems emphasis courses. NOTE: NR 623E is •

NR 640. ADVANCED PRACTICE ROlES AND CONCEPTS (3) Addresses a vamty of concepts
essent1al to'advanced pract1ce nursmg. H1story and role development w1thm advanced
nurs1ng practice and pr1mary care are exam10ed. Family theory and dynam1cs mtegral to
advanced nursmg practice are explored Standards of advanced practice nursmg are
defmed and practiced.
NR 642 PRIMARY HEAlTH CARE OF CHilDREN AND T~EIR FAMiliES (5) Addresses well ch1ld
care. and health ma10tenance and promotion for children from b1rth through adolescence.
Develops sk1lls 1n assessment and management of m10or acute illness. chronic 1llness and
InJUries Prereqwsrte(s): NR 644 or perm1ss1on of C1rector the Department of Graduate and
Post·l1censure Nurs10g required NOTE: 105 chn1cal hours requ1red.
NR 645 CliNICAl INTEGRATION PRACTICU~ (5) Integrates advanced fam1ly nurse
practitioner theory and pract1ce Students exam10e and evaluate outcomes of nursmg
therapeutiCS and collaborative management strateJies 1n spec1f1c pr1mary care s1tuat1ons.
Students d1scuss and defend climcal data assessment and dec1s1on making. Prerequislte(s):
NR 642 or perm1ss1on of D~rector the Department d Graduate and Post-licensure Nursmg
reqwred NOTE: 315 cl10ical hours requ1red. Current Reg1s Umvers1ty habil1ty 10surance IS
reqwred.
HR 646. TEACHING ANO lEARNING STRATEGIES IN HEAlTH CARE (3). Focuses on teach10g
leammg theory and cogmllve psychology pr1nc1ples. Analyzes the select1on and Implementation of a var~ety of instructional methods and leamng strateg1es. new developments 10 the
f1eld of nurs10g education and ways to use the med1a. computer technology, and new
10novatmns 10 and out of the classroom. PrereqUisrte(s): Graduate standing Completmn of
NR 622 reqwred lor online students
NR 647. CURRICUlU~ DEVElOPMENT (3). Oes1gned lor health care prov1ders who are or will
be engaged 1n teaching w1th10 the 1frofess1onal heath care sett10g. Focuses on curr1culum
development. outcomes and competencies. Curriculum des1gn. evaluation and change are
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analyzed w1thm a gUidmg philosophical conceptual framework and mkeepmg w1th
underlymg soc1al. political. and professional factors. Emphas1zes faculty role. academic
performance and soc1al respons1b11ity lf program curriculum in meeting consumer and
commumty needs. D1scusses the influence of accrediting body/certification requ1rements
and the implementation of mnovation in the field of the d1Sc1plme. Service Learnmg IS
further explored 1n this course mthe online MS Program. Prerequ1s1te(s): Graduate
standmg. CompletiOn of NR 622 requ1red lor online students.
NR 648. EVALUATION METHODS FOR HEALTH CARE EDUCATORS (3). Allows students to
compare. questmn. and analyze numerous assessment and evaluation concepts. models.
and frameworks lor the1r applicability 1n the evaluation and quality assurance process of
curriculum development. Explores techniques to evaluate critical thinking. commumcation
and therapeutic sk1lls w1thm and outs1de the classroom. evaluatmn of students/faculty.
curncula. and programs. Students co1rpare and contrast mnovatmns mthe area of
evaluatiOn w1th current theory and pra:bce. Prerequislte(s): Graduate standmg Complet1on
of NR 646 and NR 647 reqUired for onlne students.
NR 649. ACUTE CARE PRACTICUM (I) Atheory. application. and skills course addressmg the
assessment and management of urgent pat1ent conditions commonly encountered m
pr1mary care sett1ngs. Prerequ1s1te(s): NR 607. NR 630 and NR 643. Perm1ss1on of
mstructor requ1red Majors and mmors only. Graduate standing requ1red. Acceptance 1nto
Nurs1ng Program requ1red. Pass/No Pass gradmg only.
NR 651. PROFESSIONAL INTEGRATION (3). 1ntegrates core concepts 1n nursing lor the nurse
practitioner. Builds on the skill set essential lor independent practice. Prerequ1s1te(s): NR
601. N~ 602. NR 608. NR 640 and 75% of program requirements completed
NR 652 HEALTH ASSESSMENT FOR THE NEONATAL NURSE PRACTITIONER (3). Presents a
framework for systematic collection of a comprehensive database that mcludes pertinent
history and phys1cal assessments of pregnant women. neonate. and healthy child through
age two.
NR 653. GENETICS AND EMBRYOLOGY FOR THE NEONATAL NURSE PRACTITIONER (3). Prov1des
a scientific foundation membryology and genetics for practice. Analyzes the prmc1ples of
human genet1cs. genet1c testmg and screemng. genetic abnormalities and gene therapy lor
1mpl1cat1ons lor the neonatal nurse practitioner.

NR 65B. HEALTH CARE EDUCATION PRACTICUM (3) Designed lor students to synthesize and
analyze knowledge of educational prmc1ples and theories learned through pr1or course
work and the1r pract1cum experience. 105 precepted practicum hours requwed.
Prerequ1s1te(s): NR 646. NR 647. and NR 648. NOTE: Enrollment in or completion of all health
care educatmn cert1f1cate courses.
NR 663. PHC-ADULT AND OLDER ADULT I(5). Addresses health maintenance. disease
prevention. and health promotion lor adults from young adulthood through ger1atr1c age.
Emphasizes skills in assessment. d1agnos1s. treatment. management. education and follow
up of health mamtenance exams. minor acute Illness. and minor acute Injury.
Prerequisite(s): NR 605. NR 607 and NR 630. NOTE: 105 cl1nical hours of preceptored
expemnce are requ1red.
NR 664. PHC-ADULT AND OLDER ADULT II (3). Addresses health mamtenance. d1sease
preventmn. and health promotmn for adults from you1g adulthood through genatric age.
Emphasizes sk1lls 1n assessment diagnosis. treatment. management. education and follow
up of complex and chrome Illness. PrereqUisite(s): NR 663. NOTE: 105 clinical hours of
preceptored exper1ence are required.
NR 690E-W.INDEPENDENT STUDY IN GRADUATE NURSING (1-6). Top1cs by arrangement w1th
ind1v1dual faculty. PrereqUislte(s): Majors only and permiSSIOn of the appropr1ate
department d1rector requ1red.
NR 695. CULTURAL DIVERSITY IN HEALTH CARE (3) Explores the components of cultural
competence in health care. Issues related to cultural d1Vers1ty in health and illness are
d1scussed and analyzed. The graduate component extends foundational knowledge through
addit1onal readings. case analys1s and/or applied project work. Cross listing: NR 495.
NR 697AMASTER'S THESIS I(3). Prov1des an opportumty lor completion of a thes1s
representing or1g1nal work as a result of research. Students must subm1t a written
proposal for approval by the faculty chair of the thes1s comm1ttee. Prerequ1s1te(s): NR 602
and approval of the Coordinator of Graduate EducatiOn. Majors only. PermiSSIOn of the
Director the Department of Graduate and Post-L1censJre Nursing reqUired. NOTE: An "IP"
(in progress) grade is ass1gned for NR 697A Since the thes1s 1s des1gned to be completed
over more than one semester. Aletter grade is ass1gned alter completion of NR 6978.
Classroom-based students only.
NR 6978. MASTER'S THESIS II (3). Complet1on and delme of thesis begun in NR 697A.
Prerequ1s1te(s): NR 697A. Perm1ss1on of the Director the Department of Graduate and
Post-Licensure Nursing required NOTE: Aletter grade 1s ass1gned for both NR 697A and NR
6978 alter completion of NR 6978. Classroom-based students only.

NR 654. ADVANCED PRACTICE PROCEDURES FOR THE HIGH RISK INFANT (2). Atheory.
appl1catmn. and sk1lls course addressmg the assessment and management of neonatal
procedures commonly encountered in neonatal intensive care facilities. PrereqUisite(s):
NRP (Neonatal Resuscitation) Certification. NR 605. NR 607. NR 652 or perm1ssmn of
instructor. NOTE: Laboratory practicum includes procedural techmques. Fee required.

NR 699. COMPREHENSIVE EVALUATION. MASTER OF SCIENCE (0) Required of all students in
the graduate program in Nursmg. Cons1sts of an oral component on specialization specil1c
course content. Prerequ1s1te(s): Complet1on of all graduate courses and approval of
appropnate department d1rector requ1red. Pass/No Pm gradmg only.

NR 656. MANAGEMENT OF THE HIGH RISK NEWBORN (5). Application of theory to practice m
the development of a plan of care based on research ev1dence. pathophysiology. nursmg
and pharmacology principles. and protocols lor the neonate. Prerequ1s1te(s): NRP
(Neonatal Resuscitation) Cert1hcat1on. NR 605. NR 607. NR 652 or permiSSion of Instructor
NOTE: Includes precepted clmical practice.

.........................

SCHOOL OF PHARMACY
NR 657. CLINICAL INTEGRATION FOR THE tiEONATAL NURSE PRACTITIONER (6). Focuses on the
mtegratmn of advanced permatal and neonatal theory. skill competency. cr1t1cal thmkmg
alld climcal management of the low and high risk neonate and fam1ly. Prerequ1s1te(s): NRP
(Neonatal Resusc1tatmn) Cert11icallon. Nq 605. NR 607. NR 652. NR 653. NR 654. NR 656 or
perm1ssion of instructor. NOTE: Includes precepted climcal pract1ce.

I :zo 6

The Doctor of Pharmacy degree program is currently under development The School of
Pharmacy has begun the accred1tatmn process and 1s currently under rev1ew and on track
to be granted precandidate status in early 2009. The maugural class is anticipated to begin
laii2DDS.
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Adm1Ss1on

The professional entry program 1s liD semester hours of full-lime study. offered me1ght
semesters over three calendar years. Th1s degree prepares students to be autonomous
general pract111oners eqUipped w1th the necessary tools to practice Phys1cal Therapy mthe
21st century.

All appl1cants w1ll apply lor admiSSion to the Doctor of Phys1cal Therapy professiOnal entry
program through the Physical Therap1sl Centralized Application Serv1ce (PTCAS) [PTCAS
c/o Ua1son International. 311 Arsenal St.. SUite 15. Watertown MA 02471] and through a
supplemental application to the RHCHP Off1ce of AdmiSSions S Student Operations. All
applicants are reviewed by the School of Phys1cal Therapy Student Affa1rs Committee. At
the d1scret10n of the Committee. other faculty may be consulted. If students meet the
lollowmg cr1ter1a to the sallsfacllon of the School of Physical Therapy. they are cons1dered
for acceptance mto the graduate program and mv1ted for a personal1nterv1ew.

The phys1caltherapy curnculum explores motor control and movement theory as
foundation principles of PT education. Students study movement and 1ts effects on each
body system and how 11 relates to physical therapy management across the lifespan.
Extensive study of the foundation sc1ences IS mcorporated 1nto the curr1culum. W1thin an
ev1denced-based pract1ce perspect1ve. graduates apply the most current medical literature
to daily clmical dec1s1ons. Th1s model enables students to successfully lmk theory and
apphcat1on to climcal pract1ce. Numerous faculty facilitated. small group aci1V1hes are also
included mthe curnculum. For example, m-depth chmcal problems and 1ssues are explored
msmall group tutomls offered each semester in the Professional Issues/Case
Management ser1es of the cumculum. These tutonals serve to extend and mtegrate
malenal d1scussed mother courses and foster students' ability to access and apply
1nformat10n. Tutorials also stress development of commumcat1on. teachmg sk1lls. and
ongomg personal assessment.
Ourmg chmcal exper1ences. students have the opportunity to integrate knowledge gamed
from courses and to relme the1r skills in examination. evaluation. diagnosis. prognosis.
mterventlon. outcomes. and commumcatlon with diverse populations. ParticipatiOn m
climcal rotations w1thm the program necessitates travel to var10us s1tes outs1de the Denver
area and across the country. All expenses incurred during the clinical rotat10ns w1ll be the
responsibility of the student. Students are requ1red to part1c1pate in a mm1mum of one rural
expemnce and one out-of·state experience to facilitate an appreciatiOn of var1ous practice
sett1ngs. Currently. the School of Phys1cal Therapy 1s affiliated w1th more than 600 climcal
s1tes throughout the country. as well as select mternahonal experiences. Ourmg any one
rotation students are g1ven chmces w1th1n a select subset of these s1tes
Graduation reqUirements Include completion of a research proJect and a capstone portlol10
Upon successful completion of the program. graduates are awarded a Doctor of Phys1cal
Therapy degree. mak1ng them elig1ble to take the physical therapy licensure examination
Essential Functions
The 1ntent of the entry-level phys1caltherapy program is to educate competent phys1cal
therap1sts who can examme. evaluate. diagnose. and establish Interventions lor the general
population of acute. rehabilitatiOn and chronic patients/clients in health care settings. The
observation. cogmtiVe. alfect1ve. and psychomotor skills deemed essent1alto complete th1s
program and to perform as a competent practitioner of phys1caltherapy have been
1dent1f1ed
If a student cannot meet these essent1al skills and abil1ties. 111s the responsibility of the
student to request an appropriate accommodation. The umvers1ty will prov1de reasonable
accommodatiOn as long as 11 does not fundamentally alter the nature of the program
offered and does not1mpose an undue hardsh1p. The details of the Essent1al Functions are
found 1n the School of Phys1cal Therapy Student Handbook.

•

Cr1ter1a for admiSSIOn are as follows·
• Complet1on of a baccalaureate degree pr10r to matriculation w1th a maJOr ma field
other than Phys1cal Therapy from a reg10nally accredited mstltutlon of higher
education. No academ1c maJor IS g1ven pr10r1ty cons1deral1on durmg the selectiOn
process.
• Completion of prerequ1s11e course work w1th a m1mmum grade of ·s-•or above m
each prerequ1s1te course preferred (further deta1ls are hsted under the •AdmiSSIOns
PrerequiSites" heading 1n th1s section). PrerequiSite course work must be completed
pr10r to matmulabon: however. course work may be 1n progress or planned at the
time of application.
• Oemonstrat1on of an undergraduate cumulative grade pomt average of 3.000 on a
4.000 scale preferred
• Oemonstrahon of familiarity w1th the professiOn of phys1caltherapy.
• Ev1dence of potent1al lor success in graduate educatiOn.
• Ev1dence of potent1al lor success as a proless1onalm the field of phys1caltherapy.
2. Applicants must subm1t all reqUired admiSSIOn mlormat10n as mstructed by PTCAS and
requested on the PTCAS application. Th1s. mpart. Includes the follow1ng 1tems
• OffiCial transcripts of all college-level course work.
• Three letters of recommendation from persons well SUited to evaluate qualil1cat10n
for graduate study and/or phys1cal therapy One recommendation must be completed
by a licensed phys1cal therapist and one recommendatiOn must be completed by a
college-level faculty. Personal letters of recommendation are not accepted.
• Official GRE Scores· Analytical Wr1bng. Ouant1latlve and Verbal
• Reg1s Umvers1ty Supplemental Appl1callon
3 Applicants are ranked for adm1SS1on accordmg to the lollowmg crrtena
• Prerequ1s1te grade pomt average
• Cumulative grade pomt average
• Recommendation scores.
,.
• GRE scores.
• CompletiOn of highly recommended courses.
• Earned baccalaureate degree from Reg1s Umvers1ty.
• The OPT program giVes add1t10nal cons1derat1on to applicants who complete the
undergraduate Exercise Sc1ence mmor at Reg1s Umversity. as well as applicants who
have completed undergraduate degrees at Jesu1t inslltut10ns. however. admissiOn to
the program IS not guaranteed.
Appl,cants w1th the h1ghest rank are mv11ed lor an mterv1ew w1th members of the
faculty.
• Smce the number of quaUf1ed appl1cants exceeds ava1lable slots. the comm1ttee
selects a d1verse student group from the mterv1ewed appl1cant pool. AdmiSSIOn
dec1S1ons are not based solely on final applicant rank
Reg1s Univers1ty reserves the r1ghtto deny adm1ssion. contmued enrollment. or
re·enrollment to any applicant or student who would pose an unreasonable nsk of harm to
sell or others. or any unreasonable r1sk of disruption to the academ1c or clinical processes
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of the School of Physical Therapy. the Rueckert-Hariman College for Health Professions. or
Regis Umvers1ty. Also. adherence to the "Code of Ethics. Gwde to Professional Conduct."
and "Standards of Practice for Physical Therapy" as descr1bed by the American Physical
Therapy AssociatiOn IS required for all students 1n the program.
NOTE: All documents subm1tted durmg the appl1cat1on process become the property of Reg1s
Umvers1ty.

Admiss1on on Probat1on
In rare cases. students are admitted to the program on probation. If th1s is the case. the
student must follow the cond1t1ons listed 1n the Academic Standing section of th1s Bulletin.

NOTE: The University does not support the Apple Mac operating system: only Windows-based
PCs will be accepted as meetmg th1s program reqwrement. In addition. h1gh speed broadband (cable or DSL) or wireless Internet access at home and while on clinical rotatiOns is
requ1red so that students can access multimedia Illes through the University systems
throughout the ent1re program. All students/faculty/ staff electromc commumcation is
accomplished through an 1ssued Reg1sNET ema1l account. Class notes. routine department
commumcat1on. and class schedulmg are examples of cr1tlcal information that students will
access daily through the RegisNET account. The Umversity has several computer labs on
campus that students may use. however access from home and clinical rotation housmg IS
essent1al. Consult the Department webs1te for further information on system reqwrements
and configurations at www.regis.edu.
Non-Degree Seeking Students

Conditional Admission
Students seeking admiSSion as a non-degree seekmg special student must.
Students who may not have fully completed prerequisite course work at the time of
admiSSion may be accepted mto the program pending successful completion of prerequisite
courses w1th a grade of "B" or h1gher. Students must submit off1c1al transcripts demonstrating that the conditional requirements have been met pr1or to the first day of regular
classes.

Prov1de offic1al documentation of a baccalaureate degree and/or a Phys1cal Therapy
degree from a regionally accredited college or umversity when pursumg advanced
study in phys1cal therapy.
2. Have appropriate work experience
3. Meet prereqUisite reqwrements.

Prerequ1s1tes
Prerequisite course work must be completed pr10r to matriculation into the School of
Phys1cal Therapy. The b1ologicaland phys1cal sc1ence courses must be those des1gnated for
science maJors.

Amax1mum of s1x semester hours may be taken. Courses can be taken e1ther on a Pass/ No
Pass or graded basis. Add1t1onal semester hours may be taken w1th the approval of the
department d1rector.

Non-degree seeking students are not eligible to receive financial a1d or veteran's benefits.
Descriptive and lnferenllal Statistics
English Composition/Scientific Writing
General Chem1stry (lectures and laboratoms)
General Phys1cs (lectures and laboratories)
Human Anatomy (lecture and laboratory)
Human Physiology (lecture and laboratory)
Psychology (Abnormal and Developmental are recommended)

3 SH
3 SH
BSH
BSH
4 SH
4SH
BSH

Courses taken by non-degree seekmg spec1al students are for academic advancement and
may apply to a degree offered by the School of Physical Therapy only 1f the ~ourses are
appropr1ate. taken on a graded bas1s and the student has approval of the department
director.
Adv1sing

Other courses that are h1ghly recommended but not reqwred for admiSSIOn include:
Commumcations/Speech. Motor Control. Research Methods. Neuroscience/Neuroanatomy.
Advanced Statistics. Mechanical Kmes1ology/Biomechamcs. Exerc1se Physiology. and Motor
Leeming.
Computer literacy
Students are requ1red to be computer literate pr10r to enter1ng the program. Necessary
sk1lls mclude prof1c1ency 1n several computer applications mcluding M1crosoft Word. Excel.
PowerPomt. Outlook. and Access. Students are also expected to be comfortable navigating
web pages usmg common Internet browsers. attaching documents to emails. and
part1cipatmg 1n online d1scuss1on groups as requ1red by spec1fic courses w1thm the
program. Prior knowledge in SPSS statistical software is highly recommended. For students
unfam1liar w1th computers and software. courses can be taken through commumty colleges.
continumg education programs or through pr1vate compames prior to beginmng the
program Although ev1dence of course work for academ1c credit 1s not requ1red. it is highly
recommended.
Students are also requ1red to have a personal computer. preferably a laptop. a prmter. and
a personal d1g1tal ass1stant (PDA).

An academ1c adv1sor 1s ass1gned to all entering phys1cal therapy students. Advisors counsel
students on meeting reqwrements for the graduate program and prov1de guidance and
support for progression throughout the program as necessary. Students are requ1red to
meet w1th the1r adv1sors a m1mmum of one time per semester to facilitate ongoing d1alogue
and development of professiOnal behav1ors. complete portfoliO reqwrements. and
graduat1on cr1ter1a throughout their stud1es. Adv1sors may or may not serve as the
student's research proJect adv1sor dependmg on the top1cs of cho1ce. Confl1cts wllh the
assigned advisor must be presented 1n writing to the department director.
Program Progression
Astudent needs a m1mmum grade of "C+• or better 1n each course 10 order to progress 1n
the Physical Therapy program. If a grade of "C" or "C-" is rece1ved 1n any of the course
reqwrements. the student must remed1ate the course w1th1n the followmg semester in
order to progress (for spec1f1cs. see Remediation). Students may part1c1pate 10 chmcal
education rotations during semester IV whilq remed1ating a grade of "C" or "C-". Doctor of
Phys1cal Therapy students may not participate in any subsequent clinical educat1on rotation
until remediation of a grade of "C" or "C-• in a previous semester course 1s completed.lt
should be noted that fa1lure to partiCipate 10 a clinical educat1on expenence may limit a
student's ability to continue parl1c1pallon 1n the program w1thm the present schedule. Since
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courses are offered once a year. th1s may necess1tate stoppmg out until the next academ1c
year.

• The student was 10 good academ1c stand1ng before w1thdrawmg
• The student returns to the program w1thm one calendar year of w1thdrawmg.

Add/Drop

Students who meet the cr1ter1a must subm1t a wntten request lor readmission to the
department d1rector. Students may be requ1red to pass a competency exam ver1fymg
retent1on of prev1ous course mater1al. II the stated cond1t1ons are not met. students must
apply and be accepted for readmiSSIOn to the program.lmllal acceptance mto the program
does not guarantee readmittance.

Students follow the add/drop policy dates published mthe General Information sect1on of
this Bulletin. Requests to drop a course requ1re the s1gnature of the department d1rector
Students who drop a course must understand that this jeopard1zes their ability to contmue
in the program.

Course Overload
Remediation
Astudent may part1c1pate mmdependent study as a course overload for any term w1th the

Agrade of T or "C-• for a course must be remediated. The 101t1al grade w1ll be changed to
a "C+" followmg successful remed1at10n of the "C' or "C-" grade. Grades of "0' or "F' for a
course cannot be remed1ated. Refer to the RHCHP Graduate Academ1c Suspens1on section
mthis Bulletm lor consequences. The process of remediation begins the l1rst week of the
semester lollowmg rece1pt of a grade oi"C" or "C-". Ourmg th1s week. a remed1at10n
contract w1th mput from the student and instructor 1s developed that outlmes format.
content and evaluat1on method for the remed1at1on. This contract is l10alized and s1gned by
the student. instructor, and department director

permiSSIOn of the faculty of record. the advisor and the department d1rector.
Trnasler Cred1t
Cred1t transfers are not accepted in the proless1onal entry Doctor of Phys1cal Therapy
program
Graduation Requirements
Students must meet the following cr1ter1a to be awarded the Doctor of Phys1cal Therapy
degree:

The agreed upon remed1at1on must be successfully completed by the end of the semester
lollow1ng the receipt of an unsatisfactory grade. Failure to successfully complete the
remed1allon process by th1s lime cancels the student's ability to participate 10 a clinical
education experience. An exception to this policy IS available during semester IV Students
may participate 1n OPT 750--Ciimcal Education Iwhile remediating a "C' or "C-' grade.
Students may not part1c1pate 1n any subsequent climcal education rotat10ns unt1l
remediation for a"C' or "C • ma prev10us semester course 1s completed.
Students should be aware that completiOn of a remed1at1on must occur at least nine days
pr1or to the start of the climcal education rotation. It should again be noted that failure to
part1c1pate 1n a climcal educatmn experience may limit a student's ab1lity to progress
through the remainder of the curnculum. (Smce courses are offered once a year. th1s may
necessitate stopping out until the next academ1c year.) Students should refer to Program
ProgressiOn lor consequences. If the 1mtlal remed1at1on is not successful. one more
remediation 1s allowed as long as lime still allows w1th10 the designated remed1at1on
contract date II remed1at1on attempts cont10ue beyond the contract date (in cases of
subsequent climcal rotations) or end of semester. th1s may also necessitate stopping out·
until the next academ1c year.ll th1s remed1at10n 1s not successful. the student 1s considered
to have an unremed~ated "C" or "C-• and 1s suspended from the program.

• Satisfactory completion of required academ1c and clinical course work
• Cumulative GPA of 3.DDO and a minimum of "C+" in each course unless a"C" or 'C-"
grade is successfully remediated
• Satisfactory completion of a research project
• Satisfactory completion of a comprehensive exammatmn
• Satisfactory completion of a capstone project
• Recommendation for the degree by the faculty of the School of Phys1cal Therapy.
Successful progressiOn in genenc abilities 1s cons1dered 10 this recommendation.
It 1s the student's respons1bil1ty to read and understand all polic1es and reqUirements of the
School and the Umvers1ty. It 1s also the student's respons1b11ity to ma10tam personal
records of course work applicable to the degree
Degree Requirements
The followmg Degree requirements are effect1ve lor students entermg the Doctor of
Phys1cal Therapy Program in laii2DOB.

Probahon/Suspension/01sm1ssal

Total Oegree Requirements

1/0SH

See deta1ls w1thm the RHCHP Graduate Academ1c Standmg and Penalty section of th1s
Bulletin and the School of Physical Therapy Student Handbook.

YEAR/

48SH

Academic W1thdrawal

Fall Semester

IS SH

Astudent who chooses to w1thdraw from the Doctor of Phys1cal Therapy program should
g1ve written notice of th1s dec1s1on to the department director or school dean In add1t1on. a
w1thdrawallorm must be completed by the student and s1gned by the department d1rector.

OPT 701--Human Anatomy and H1stology
OPT 7D3--Biomechanics
OPT 708--Management Applicatmns of Phys10logy MAP I
OPT 770--Prolessionallssues/Case Management I
OPT 77S--Crltlcallnqulry

S SH
3 SH
3 SH
ISH
3 SH

Any student who w1thdraws may be readm1tted to the program Without reapplication and
review 1f the following cond1t10ns are met:
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Spring Semester

IB SH

Spr10g Semester

BSH

OPT 704--Neurosctence
OPT 705--KIOestOiogy I
OPT 70S--Movement Sctence
OPT 710--Pharmacology
OPT 730--Physical Therapy Exam10al1on
OPT 732--Management Applications of Phystology: MAP II

4 SH
3 SH
2 SH
2 SH
3 SH
4 SH

OPT 753--Ciimcal Educatton IV
OPT 793--Evtdence Based Pracltce IV
OPT 796--Phystcal Therapy Capstone

6SH

Summer Semester

14 SH

OPT 707--KIOestology II
OPT 714--Psychosoctal Aspects of Healthcare
OPT 733--Musculoskeletal Management I
OPT 771--Professionallssues/Case Management II
OPT 790--Evidence Based Practice I

4 SH
3 SH
3 SH
2 SH
2 SH

YEAR II

42SH

Fall Semester

14 SH

OPT 712--0iagnostic Imaging and Procedures
OPT 734--Musculoskeletal Management II
OPT 736--Neurologtcal Management I
OPT 750--Ciimcal EducatiOn I
OPT 772--ProfesstOnallssues/Case Management Ill
HCE 709--Health Care Ethtcs for Physical Theraptsts

2 SH
3 SH
3 SH
2 SH
ISH
3 SH

Sprmg Semester

17 SH

OPT 735--Musculoskeletal Management Ill
OPT 737--Neurological Management II
OPT 73B--Management Applicattons of Physiology: MAP Ill
OPT n3--Profess1Dnallssues/Case Mana~ement IV
OPT 791--Evtdence Based Practice II

5 SH
5 SH
5 SH
ISH
ISH

Summer Semester

II SH

OPT 715--Health Care Policy
OPT 731--Differential Diagnosis
OPT 739--Exercise Application
OPT 751--Ciimcal Education II
OPT n4--Professtonallssues/Case Management V

2 SH
2 SH
2 SH
4 SH
ISH

YEAR/II

20SH

Fall Semester

12 SH

OPT 716--Busmess Management
OPT 752--Ciinical Education Ill
OPT 775--Professionallssues/Case Management VI
OPT 7BOE-W--Toptcs in Phystcal Therapy I
OPT7BIE-W--Toptcs 10 Phystcal Therapy II
OPT 792--Evidence Based Practice Ill
OPT 799--Comprehensive Exam

3 SH
5 SH
ISH
ISH
ISH
ISH
0 SH

ISH
ISH

DOCTOR OF PHYSICAL THERAPY COURSE DESCRIPTIONS (DPD
OPT 701. HUMAN ANATOMY AND HISTOLOGY (6) Exammes normal gross anatomy and
htstology across the lifespan. Explores relattonshtps of the musculoskeletal. nervous.
,integumentary. and cardtopulmonary systems at the cellular. ltssue. organ. and system
level. Neuromusculoskeletal embryology 1s 10cluded. Co·requtstte OPT 770. NOTE:
Laboratory includes cadaver dtssection.
OPT 703. BIOMECHANICS (3).1nvesllgates the structure and function of bone. cartilage.
connective tissue. end skeletal muscle properties dur10g the productiOn of movement.
Involves videographtc and body diagram analysts to evaluate the k10emat1cs and k10ettcs of
movement. Co-requtstte: OPT 770
OPT 704. NEUROSCIENCE (4). Studtes the structure/funct1on of the nervous system across
the lifespan. Includes cellular. system1c. and climcal pathology dtscussmns of pertpheral and
central neural components. Exam1nes sensallons. percepttons. cogmtmn. and muscle
control as well as introduces pathology and bastc exem,nations of these systems
PrereqUtsite(s): OPT 701 and OPT 7DB. NOTE: Laboratory Included.
OPT 705. KINESIOLOGY I(3). Studtes relatiOnships of kmemattc. ktnetics and muscle functiOn
of smgle and multi-axts jomts of the extremtl1es and sp1ne. Compares and contrasts jomt
structure verses connective tissue arrangements Prerequtsite(s): OPT 701 and OPT 703
NOTE: Laboratory included.
OPT 706. MOVEMENT SCIENCE (2) Investigates the theoretical prmciples of motor leam1ng
and motor control. Analysis of the motor behavmr approach to movement sctence end
climcalmtervenbon is discussed. Co-requiSite: OPT 704 Prerequtstte(s): OPT 701 NOTE:
Laboratory mcluded.
OPT 707. KINESIOLOGY II (4) Analyzes neural recruitment of muscle. kmemallc and kmebc
charactenst1cs of multt·Joint movement patterns 10 the extremtties across the lifespan.
Balance. upper extremity functmn. transtt10nal movement. and gat! are addressed.
Co-requistte: OPT 771. Prerequtslte(s) OPT 705. OPT 706 and OPT 730 NOTE: Laboratory
included.
OPT 70B. MANAGEMENT APPLICATIONS OF PHYSIOLOGY: NAP I(3). Studtes phystologtc
pr1nc1ples necessary for physical acllvtty. phystologic changes and adaptations that occur
wtth exerctse and the assoctated effects of phystcal acbvtty on health and wellness across
the lifespan. Addresses measurement of fttness and development of tra101ng programs to
tmprove physical fttness. Co-requiSite: OPT 770. NOTE: Laboratory included.
OPT 710. PHARMACOLOGY (2).1nvesttgates pharmacokinetic and pharmacotherapeutiC
prmciples in ltght of clmical appltcallon. therapeutic and adverse effects. and drug
mterachons. Emphastzes knowledge of the relat10nsh1p between medtcattons and phystcal
therapy tnterventtons to improve pat tent/client outcom~s. Prerequtstte(s): OPT 70B.
OPT 712. DIAGNOSTIC IMAGING AND PROCEDURES (2).1ntroduces the foundabons and
pr10c1ples of diagnostic 1magmg and procedures used 10 clin1cal management to tnclude
radiographic imagmg. MRI and electrophysiologtc studies. Rationales and gutdelmes for
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exammat1on selection are d1scussed. Performs nerve conduct1on and needle EMG stud1es
Exam1nes basic mterpretat1on of d1agnost1c 1magmg as well as mterpretatlon of EMG and
nerve conduction stud1es. Co-requ1s1te OI'T 772. Prerequislte(s): OPT 704. NOTE: laboratory
included.
OPT 714 PSYCHOSOCIAL ASPECTS OF HEALTHCARE (3) Explores responses to illness and
disability as mfluenced by psychological. psychiatric. social. cultural. ethmc and l1fespan
factors. Examines psychological behavmr models 1ncludmg adherence. prevention. and
behav1oral modification. Incorporates above prmc1ples mto phys1cal therapy management.
Co-requ1s1te OI'T 711. PrerequiSite(s): OPT 730 and OI'T 732.
OPT 715. HEALTH CARE POLICY (2). Explores major forms of health care delivery and how
they mteract w1th phys1cal therapy serv1ces. Investigates pract1ce settmgs. orgamzatlonal
structures. re1mbursement mechamsms. and the Impact of managed care from afiscal.
quality. and legal perspective. Co-requ1s1te OPT 751 and OPT n4 PrereqUISite(s): HCE 709
and OPTn3
OI'T 716. BUSINESS MANAGEMENT (3).1ntroduces pnnc1ples of strateg1c planmng. market
analys1s. personnel. f1scal. and total quality management through development of a bus1ness
plan. Applies legal boundar1es and eth1cal gUidelmes related to serv1ce proVISIOn 1ssues
Co-requ1s1te: OI'T 775. Prerequ1s1te(s): HCE 709. OPT 715 and OPT 751.
OPT 730. PHYSICAL THERAPY EXAMINATION (3).1ntroduces physical therapy exammat1on.
evaluat1on. and diagnosiS w1th1n a climcal decision makmg framework referencing the GUide
to Phys1cal Therapist Pract1ce. Co-requ1site OPT 705. Prerequislte(s): OPT 701. OPT 703 and
OPT 708. NOTE: laboratory 1ncluded.
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across the l1fespan. Top1cs 1nclude. women's health. emergency trauma care. and
ergonom1c assessments. Co-reqUisite: OPT 773. Prerequ1s1te(s). OPT 734 and OI'T 750.
NOTE laboratory mcluded.
OI'T 736. NEUROLOGICAL MANAGEMENT I(3) Stud1es the mtervent10n for ind1v1duals with
neurolog1cal dysfunction based upon neurophys1olog1cal and pathokines1olog1cal
mechamsms resulting 10 pathology. impairments. funct1onalllmltat1ons. and disab1lit1es.
Emphasizes applicatiOn and 1ntegrat1on of theoretical constructs. ev1dence-based pract1ce.
examination. evaluation. d1agnos1s. prognosis. Intervention. and measurement of outcomes.
Co-requ1s1te: OPT 712. OPT 750 and OPT 772. Prerequ1s1te(s) OPT 704. OPT 706 OI'T 707 and
OPT 732. NOTE: laboratory mcluded.
OPT 737. NEUROLOGICAL MANAGEMENT II (5). Contmues the study of intervenllons lor
md1v1duals across a lifespan w1th neurolog1cal dysfunction based upon neurophysmlogical
and pathokines1olog1cal mecha111sms resultmg 1n pathology. impa1rments. functmnal
l1m1talions. and d1sab1lities. Emphas1zes ev1dence-based climcal dec1s1on makmg for
exammatlon. evaluat1on. d1agnos1s prognos1s. mterventlon. and measurement of outcomes.
Co-requ1s1te OPT 173. Prerequ1s1te(s): OPT 736 NOTE: laboratory mcluded.
OPT 738 MANAGEMENT APPLICATIONS OF PHYSIOLOGY MAP Ill (5). Stud1es phys1ology and
pathophysiOlogy of the gastrointestinal. renal. endocrme. 1mmune and mtegumentary
systems across the lifespan. Incorporates 1dentil1cation of s1gns and symptoms associated
with disease. 01scusses management of pat1ents w1th cond1t10ns. affecting these systems or
a combmatmn of systems. Co-reqUisite OPT 773. Prerequis1te(s): OPT 707. OPT 712. OPT 732
and OPT 750. NOTE: laboratory mcluded.
OPT 739. EXERCISE APPLICATION (2).1ntegrates mdiv1dual exerc1se mtervent1ons for opt1mal
health across the lifespan Focuses on the 1dent1f1cation. mterventlon. and progression of
therapeutic exerc1ses that supports 1ntervent1ons to reduce faulty movement patterns 1n
patients w1th varmus systems mvolvement Co-Requ1s1te OPT 731 and OPT 774
Prerequislte(s): OI'T 735. OI'T 737 and OPT 738. NOTE: laboratory mcluded.

OPT 731. DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS (2). Advances differential d1agnos1s sk1lls w1th emphas1s
on pat1ents/clients w1th complex presentations. Explores the climcal dec1s1on makmg role
of a pr1mary care practitioner by performmg a thorough systems review to differentiate
dysfunction w1thm the scope of P.T. practice from those that md1cate referral to other
practitioners PrereQUISite(s): OPT 735. OPT 737 and OI'T 738 NOTE: laboratory included.

OPT 750. CLINICAL EDUCATION I(2). Focuses on exammahon. evaluation. end mtervenllon
techmques 1n a clm1cal selling. Ut11izes wr1tten and oral1nterpersonal commumcat1on skills
w1th patients/cl1ents. family. and other staff. EmphaSIZes professional soc1alizat10n.
self·assessment. and cnt1cal thmkmg Co·requ1site· OPT 772 PrerequiSite(s): OI'T 707. OPT
732 OPT 733 and OPT 771 Pass/No Pass gradmg only.

OPT 732. MANAGEMENT APPLICATIONS OF PHYSIOLOGY: MAP II (4) Stud1es phys1ology and
pathophysiology of the cardiovascular and pulmonary systems across the lifespan
Incorporates phys1olog1c prmc1ples 1n the phys1cal therapy management of patients w1th
cardmvascular and pulmonary cond1t10ns. Co-requisite: OPT 710. Prerequ1s1te(s): OI'T 708.
NOTE: laboratory mcluded

OI'T 751. CLINICAL EDUCATION II (4). Emphasizes appl1cat1on of comprehensive prevention.
exammatmn. evaluatmn. d1agnos1s. prognosis. mtervention. and outcome strategies for
clients w1th cardiopulmonary. musculoskeletal. and/or neuromuscular problems 10 a
clm1cal settmg. Requires refinement of Interpersonal commumcatmn skills. role delineation.
end professional behaviors Co-requisite. OPT 774. Prerequ1s1te(s): OPT 735. OPT 737. OI'T
738. OPT 750 and OPT 773. Pass/No Pass gradmg only.

OPT 733. MUSCULOSKELETAL MANAGEMENT I(3).1mtlates the examination. evaluat1on and
mtervent1on strateg1es for patients/cl1ents with musculoskeletal problems of the lower
extremities. Discusses mterventmns such as orthotics and bracmg. therapeutic exerCISe.
manual therapy, phys1cal agents and electrotherapeut1c modalities selected for a w1de
vamty of condllmns of the spme and peripheral JOints. Co-reqUISite: OPT 771.
PrereqUisite(s) OPT 730 and OPT 732. NOTE.laboratory mcluded.
OPT 734 MUSCULOSKELETAL MANAGEMENT II (3). Stud1es advanced prmc1ples of prevention.
exam1nat1on. evaluation. d1agnos1s. prognos1s. mterventmn. and outcomes as they relate to
patients w1th musculoskeletal dysfunction of the lumbar. pelv1c. and lower extremity across
the l1fespan Top1cs include: amputations and prosthetics Co-requ1s1te. OPT 712 and OPT 772.
PrerequiSite(s)· OPT 732 and OPT 733. Fee requ1red. NOTE: laboratory 1ncluded.

OPT 752. CLINICAL EDUCATION Ill (5). Focuses on the 1ntegrat1on and application of all
prev1ous course and climcal work 1n relalionsh1p to the development enhancement. and
restoration of movement funct1on. the prevention of movement dysfunct1on. and non-pat1ent
care opportumlles Prerequ1s1te(s): OPT 751. NOTE: OPT 752 and OPT 753 are a 24-week
combmed cl101cal expenence. length and hmmg of chmcal placements at any one lac1lity
may vary.

OPT 735. MUSCULOSKELETAL MANAGEMENT Ill (5) Studies advanced prmc1ples of prevent1on.
exammat1on. evaluation d1agnos1s. prognosis. 1ntervent10n. and outcomes as they relate to
musculoskeletal dysfunct1on of the upper extrem1ty. cervical. TMJ. and thoracic spme

OPT 753. CLINICAL EDUCATION IV (6) Continues the locus of OPT 752. In add1tmn to the
refinement of cr1t1cal thinkmg and climcal dec1s10n makmg. emphas1zes the autonomous
practice and professmnal soc~alizatmn mthe climcal settmg. Non-patient care opportunities
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w1ll also be 1ncluded. Prerequ1s1te(s): OPT 752. NOTE: OPT 752 and OPT 753 are a 24-week
combmed cl1mcal experience. T1me may be divided into a number of clinical placements of
var1ed lengths and practice settings.
OPT 760E-W.INOEPENDENT STUDY IN PHYSICAL THERAPY (1-6). Advanced study in spec1f1c
topic of 1nterest 1n the areas of practice. research. or education developed by contract and
conducted under the supervisiOn of a faculty member Th1s 11 an opt10nal course that is
offered with the permiSSIOn of the faculty. PrereqUisite(s): Graduate standing and
permission of mstroctor requ1red

no.

OPT
PROFESSIONAL ISSUES/CASE MANAGEMENT I(1). Begins a series of s1x courses.
Introduces m1ssion and philosophy. curriculum model. and serv1ce learning Explores
student values. prmc1ples of teachmg.learmng and aspects of professiOnalism
Co-requ1s1te: OPT 701. OPT 703. OPT 70B and OPT n6 NOTE: laboratory and service
learning mcluded.

OPT 7BIE-W TOPICS IN PHYSICAL THERAPY II (1). Advances study mtopics of mterest related
to phys1cal therapy pract1ce. Prerequ1s1te(s): OPT 735. OPT 737. OPT 73B and OPT 751
OPT 790. EVIDENCE BASED PRACTICE I(2). Introduces cl meal research and analys1s of
practice proJects. Rev1ews eth1cal constramts and obligatiOns of research. Introduces
survey research methods and seekmg research funding. Addresses crihcal analys1s of
research reports. With a focus on diagnostic literature. PrereqUISite(s) OPT n6.
OPT 791. EVIDENCE BASED PRACTICE II (1). Exammes data and performs statistical analys1s.
Analys1s of Practice groups present results 1n publishable format. Cl1mcal Research groups
collect data. subm1t Introduction/Methods in publ1cat10~ format. and outlines anticipated
Results/Table/Figures. Critically analyze the prognostic literature Prerequ1s1te(s): OPT
750 and OPT 790.

OPT Til PROFESSIONAL ISSUES/CASE MANAGEMENT II (2) Introduces health care delivery
systems. regulation of and legal requ1rements for clinical practice and documentation and
the role of the physical therap1st and physical therapist ass1stant. Uses evidences from the
literature and other available sources to discuss climcal situations 10 small group tutorials
w1th faculty facil1tat10n. These tutomls use problem-based learmng concepts. Expands
application of commumcat10n and teaching/ learnmg theory. Co-requ1s1te: OPT 707, OPT 714
and OPT n3. Prerequ1s1te(s): OPT 704. OPT 730. OPT 732 and OPT 710. NOTE: Laboratory
and service learmng included.
OPT n2. PROFESSIONAL ISSUES/CASE MANAGEMENT Ill (1). hpands concepts of
problem-based learning using patient scenariOs. Discusses aspects of diversity, scope of
pract1ce. and professiOnalism in the clini:al selling. Co-requisite· OPT 712. OPT 734 and OPT
736. PrereqUisite(s): OPT m NOTE: laboratory and serv1ce learnmg included.
OPT n3 PROFESSIONAL ISSUES/CASE MANAGEMENT IV (I) Contmues problem-based
learmng us1ng patient scenarios to expand the application of communicatiOn and
teach1ng/learnmg theory and the role of a doctormg professiOn. JesUit m1ss1on. evaluatmg
strateg1es lor competency-based education. confl1ct resolution and clm1cal negotiation
skills are Integrated 1nto the tutor1als. Co-requisite: OPT 735. OPT 737 and OPT 73B.
PrereqUISite(s). OPT m. NOTE: Laboratory and service learnmg Included.
OPT n4. PROFESSIONAL ISSUES/CASE MANAGEMENT V(1). Addresses patient issues related
to musculoskeletal. neuromuscular. and complex case management. Resume and interv1ew
skills are discussed. Reflectmn. dur1ng case presentations. on the opportunity to be changeagents 1n the PT professiOn lor the OPT and the use of EBP will be performed. Co-requisite:
OPT 731. OPT 739 and OPT 751 Prerequis1te(s) OPT n3. NOTE: laboratory and serv1ce
learmng included.
OPT 715. PROFESSIONAL ISSUES/CASE MANAGEMENT VI (I). Continues problem-based
learning usmg patient scenarios to further develop evidence-based climcal dec1sion making
skills. Methods to refme commumcat1on sk1lls are explored Co-requ1s1te: OPT 716 and OPT
7BOE-W. Prerequisite(s): OPT n4. NOTE:Laboratory and service learmng are requ1red.
OPT n6 CRITICALINDUIRY (3). Explores research methodolog1es used 1n health care
research. Examines descriptive and mlerenllal statistics. and evidence-based practice
pnnc1ples Addresses literature searches and ev1dence based analys1s of research reports
With a locus on treatment effectiVeness studieS. Co-reqUISite: OPT no.

OPT 7BOE-W. TOPICS IN PHYSICAL THERAPY I(I) Advances study mtopics of mterest related
to phys1cal therapy pract1ce. Prerequ1s1te(s): OPT 735. OPT 737. OPT 73B and OPT 751

OPT 792. EVIDENCE BASED PRACTICE Ill (1). Analys1s of Pract1ce groups e~ammes data to
date. present results in a publishable format. Climcal Research groups wr1te Results.
D1scuss1on. ConclusiOn sechons mpubl1cat1on format. SubmiSSIOn of abstracts. perform
cr1tlcal analysis of systematiC rev1ews/meta-analys1s. Prerequ1s1te(s): OPT 751 and OPT 791.
OPT 793. EVIDENCE BASED PRACTICE IV (1). Analys1s of Practice groups cont1nues to acqu1re
data during climcal rotatiOns. subm1t !mal wntten manuscripts. performs poster/platform
presentation. Clm1cal research groups subm1t !mal manuscripts: performs f1nal
platform/poster presentations. PrereqUISite(s) OPT 753 and OPT 792.
OPT 796 CAPSTONE (1). Focuses on the culmmat1on of the student's clinical and professiOnal
development based on the portfolio presentation. Cl1mcal education reflections and
curricular review are also Included in the capstone. Co-requisite: OPT 753 and OPT 793
PrereqUisite(s): OPT 716. OPT 735. OPT 737. OPT 73B. 0°T n5 and OPT 799.
OPT 799. COMPREHENSIVE EXAM (0). Adm1mstered following the completion of all academic
reqUirements of the curr1culum w1th the exceptiOn of completing clinical case reports.
other clmical education reqUirements and capstone course. Serves as the component of the
capstone exper1ence that measures success of cumcular outcomes and prepares the
student for the licensure exammation. Pass/No Pass !,l'ading only.

..........................

TRANSITION DOCTOR OF PHYSICAL THERAPY
The Transitmn Doctor of Phys1cal Therapy program ranges from 33 to 45 semester hours
1n length. dependmg on the student's degree status. The program has a rolling admissmn.
allowing students to enter 1nto the program at var1ous times throughout the year. ln
add1t1on. the courses are each three semester hours. have the flexibility of be1ng offered
primar1ly onlme. and can be taken in a variety of sequences. Upon successful completiOn of
the program. graduates receive a Doctor of Physical Therapy degree. wh1ch prepares them
to be autonomous general practitioners equipped w1th the tools necessary to pract1ce
phys1cal therapy mthe 21st century.
The Trans1tion Doctor of Physical Therapy cumculum s primarily focused on augmenting
the knowledge and skills of currently pract1c1ng phys1cal therapists to those at the
professiOnal entry Doctor of Physical Therapy level. Asecondary locus of the curr1culum
mcorporates the ev1dence-based pract1ce model into clinical decision making. This model
allows climcians to mtegrate theory and literature based ev1dence supportmg climcal
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decision mak1ng into the1r already established pat1ent management scheme. For example.
client/pat1ent scenarios allow students to explore alternative approaches to daily clinical
deCISIOnS.
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appropriate. taken on a graded bas1s. and the student has approval of the Trans1t10n Doctor
of Phys1cal Therapy cha1r.
Adv1s1ng

Admission
An academ1c adv1sor 1s ass1gned to all entermg transition physical therapy students
Advisors counsel students on meetmg requirements for the graduate program and provide
gUJdance and support for progression through the program as necessary. Conflicts With the
assigned adv1sor must be presented mwr1ting to the cha1r of the Transibon Doctor of
Physical Therapy program.

Prior to bemg formally adm1tted mthe Transition Doctor of Physical Therapy program. a
student may take up to six semester hours (two courses) at Reg1s Umvers1ty as a Special
Student. To be considered for admission. the applicant must meet the following mimmum
requirements:
•
•
•
•

Completion of the Transit1on OPT application form.
Evidence of current and valid Physical Therapy licensure 1n the United States.
Evidence of current APTA membership.
Submission of oHic1al transcripts indicatmg successful completion of an entry-level
Physical Therapy degree from an accredited Physical Therapy program
• Submission of two letters of recommendation.
• SubmiSSion of a one page essay that discusses how achievement of a Doctor of Physical
Therapy degree is expected to change the applicant's professional practice.

Admission on Probst1on
Physical therapists can take up to two courses while ma Special Student status prior to
bemg accepted into the program.

Due to the online format of the courses mthe Trans1tion Doctor of Phys1cal Therapy
program. students need to be profic1ent mseveral computer applicatiOns. In add1t10n to the
applications found 1n Microsoft Off1ce SUite (Word. Excel. PowerP01nt. Outlook). students are
expec)ed to be comfortable nav1gatmg web pages us1ng common Internet browsers.
attachmg documents toe-mails. and partiCipating 1n online d1scuss1on groups. Similarly. it
is expected that students will have a home computer that has Internet access. preferable
high-speed (broadband) Internet access. Potential students should consult w1th an
academic adv1sor for more spec111c details. All students undertakmg the Trans1tion Doctor
of Physical Therapy Program onlme must have ready access to a computer system
compliant with RHCHP systems requirements and confJgurabon for the online learmng
management system.

Non-Degree Seeking Students

The Transition Doctor of Physical Therapy program consists of online and weekend-based
courses in an accelerated e1ght week model
• Capstone ProJect is reqUired.
• MS graduates can complete th1s degree m33 semester hours. and phys1cal therapists
with baccalaureate degrees in 45 semester hours.
• Opportumties are available for awarded cred1t based on previous career
accomplishments. These are evaluated mlight of prev1ous educational experience.
spec1alty certifications. and professiOnal experience.
Trans1tion Doctor of Physical Therapy students are held to the same essential functions.
academic progression. and standing requirements as the professional entry Doctor of
Phys1cal Therapy student.

Computer Uteracy

NOTE: The University does not support the Apple Mac operating system: only
Windows-based PCs will be accepted as meetmg this program requirement Consult the
website for further mformation at www.regis.edu.

General Information

Course Overload
Since students in the program are expected to be pract1cmg as a physical therap1st while m
the program. students will typically not take more than two courses per eight-week
session.
Transfer of Credit
It is likely that some individuals will be able to transfer credits from other universities. The
School of Phys1cal Therapy considers these requests us1ng established Regis Umvers1ty
gUidelines that perm1t students completing graduate. degrees to transfer in up to 20% of
total credits toward a graduate degree. Max1mum transfer credit IS allowed for the
Trans1tion OPT as follows:
• Six semester hours for non-Regis University Master of Sc1ence Physical Therapy
graduates--33 credit opt10n.
• Nme semester hours lor Bachelor of Science Phys1cal Therapy/Certificate Phys1cal
Therapy graduates--45 credit option.

Students seeking admission as a non-degree seekmg student must:
Awarded Cred1ts
Provide official documentation of a baccalaureate degree and/or a Physical Therapy
degree from a reg10nally accredited college or umvers1ty when pursUing advanced
study in physical therapy.
2. Have appropriate work experience.
Non-degree seeking students are not elig1ble to rece1ve financ1al a1d or veteran's benefits
Courses taken by non-degree seeking students are for academic advancement and may
apply to a degree offered by the School of Phys1cal Therapy only 1f the courses are

Phys1cal therapists w1th advanced national specialty certifications may be eligible lor
awarded cred1ts applied to their degree inlieu of transfer credit for up to 20% of the
program. Th1s credit will be held 1n escrow until the student has completed 75% of his or
her specified program requirements. Examples of these certifications include APTA
Specialty Certif1cat10ns and NatiOnal Manual Therapy Certifications. Awarded credit is
determined by the School of Physical Therapy on an individual certificatiOn basis. depending
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on r1gor and appropriateness of match to the courses w1thm the curriculum. To assist in
th1s process. the School of Phys1cal Therapy uses the APTA-developed Phys1cal Therapy
Evaluative Tool (PTET) to help ensure obje~tivity and efflc1ency 1n awardmg credit.

ST/JOENTS N/JST HAVE AC/JRRENT US liCENSE TO PRACTICE PHYSICAl THERAPY IN OROER
TO TAKE ANY OF THE FOllOWING TRANSITION OOCTOR OF PHYSICAl THERAPY CO/JRSES

For addit1onal polic1es related to Academi~ Progression. Academic Withdrawal and
Academ1c Standmg and Penalty students should refer to the professiOnal entry Doctor of
Phys1cal Therapy section of th1s Bulletin.

OPT 70Bl HEALTH AND WELLNESS IN PT PRACTICE (3).1rcorporates the study of health and
wellness lor the purpose of risk identification. exerc1se prescr1pl10n. fitness enhancement.
and general health strateg1es. Includes motivation and cultural considerations that impact
healthy l1festyle cho1ces. NOTE: Intensive laboratory included.

Degree Requirements
Students must meet the follow1ng cnter1a to be awarded the Doctor of Phys1cal Therapy
degree:

OPT 711T ESSENTIALS IN PHARMACOLOGY AND RADIOLOGY (3) Expands the climcal
application of radiological and pharmacological prmciples in the area of phys1caltherapy
practice. lnvest1gates pharmacokinet1c and pharmacotherapeutic principles 1n light of
cl1mcal applicatiOn. therapeutic and adverse effects. and drug mterachons as they relate to
phys1caltherapy 1ntervent1ons. Rationales and gwdelines for rad1ograph1c exam1nat1on
selection that augment d1agnos1s and collaboration w11~ other health care providers are
discussed.

• BS Prepared PTs must complete the 45 semester-credit requ1rement for graduation
(w1thm 6 years).
• MS Prepared PTs must complete the 33 semester-credit requ1rement for graduation
(w1thm 5 years).
• Reg1s MS. PT Alum must complete the 24 semester-credit requirement for graduation
(w1th1n 3 years).
• Cumulat1ve GPA of 3.0000 and a m1nimum of "C+• in each course unless a "C" or "C-"
graded IS successfully remediated.
• Successful complehon of OPT 796T Capstone ProJect.
• Faculty recommendation.
Core ReqUired Courses for NS Prepared Phys1cal Therap1st

33SH

OPT 7DBT--Health and Wellness 1n PT Practice
OPT 711T--Essentials in Pharmacology and Radiology
OPT 713T--Oynam1cs of Phys1cal Therapy Pract1ce
OPT 731T--D1fferent1al 01agnos1s 1n PT Pract1ce
OPT 739T--Cim1cal Dec1S1on Mak1ng mPT Pract1ce
OPT 762T--Mentormg in PT Pract1ce
OPT 77DT--Professional Development
OPT 796T--Phys1cal Therapy Capstone
HCE 709T--leadership and Eth1cs for Phys1cal Therapists

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
0 SH
3 SH

OPT 713T. DYNAMICS OF PHYSICAL THERAPY PRACTICE (3) Integrates content relative to the
phys1cal therap1st assummg a pos111on of leadersh1p and autonomous pract1ce 1n an
evolving health care system. Discusses roles. respons1b1lities and accountability
consider1ng eth1cal and legal analys1s. health policy. and other relevanttop1cs that advance
practice.
OPT 731T. DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS IN PHYSICAL THERAPY (3). Advances cl101cal reasomng
and diagnostic skills to gu1de patient management dec1s1ons and ind1cations for referral
cons1dermg ev1dence and clin1cal experience. Rev1ews Lnderly10g b1ology and pathology of
systems that must be considered mthe role of a pr1mary care practitioner.

3 SH

OPT 739T. CLINICAL DECISION MAKING IN PT PRACTICE (3). Advances the phys1caltherap1st
role as a pr1mary care practitiOner 1n chmcal dec1sion-makmg. Investigates cases usmg the
preferred pract1ce patterns descr1bed 10 the Gwde to Physical Therap1st Pract1ce w1thm an
ev1dence-based practice framework.
OPT 740T ADVANCED CLINICAL DECISION MAKING (3) Ex~mines advanced dec1s1on makmg 1n
chmcal practice. focusing on ev1dence-based practice. clinical prediction rules. and
practice gwdel10es. Emphasizes self-examination of chrical pract1ce us1ng outcomes
assessment and d1scusses dem10n-making mcorporat11g mechamstic studies and applied
sc1ences. Prerequisite(s) OPT 739T.

Core mcludes two of the followmg management courses
OPT 741T--Management of lumbosacral D1sorders
OPT 742T--Management of Cervical and Thorac1c Disorders
OPT 743T--Management of Neurological D1sorders I
OPT 744T --Management of Neurological Disorders II
OPT 745T--Management of lower Extremity 01sorders
OPT74ST--Management of Upper Extrem1ty D1sorders

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH

OPT 741T. MANAGEMENT OF LUMBOSACRAL DISORDERS (3).1ntegrates manipulative
1ntervent10n techn1ques 10 the management of individuals w1th lumbosacral d1sorders
Class1f1cation systems. diagnOSIS and outcomes assessment tools. w1thin the framework of
evidence-based pract1ce are included. NOTE: Intensive laboratory included.

Elect1ves

OPT 74DT --Advanced Climcal Decision Makmg
OPT 76DT--Independent Study in Physical Therapy
OPT 77ST--Research Oes1gn and Bioslal1st1cs
OPT 782T--Topics 1n Phys1cal Therapy (tDPT)

OPT 742T. MANAGEMENT OF CERVICAL AND THORACIC DISORDERS (3).1ntegrates mampulat1ve
Intervention techmques 1n the management of mdividuals w1th cervical and thoracic
d1sorders.lncludes the-applicatiOn of diagnostic 1maging as a component of the diagnostic
process. Includes classification systems and outcomes assessment tools. w1thin the framework of evidence-based practice. NOTE: lntens1ve laboratory 1ncluded.

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH

NOTE: Physical Therap1sts who are Regis Umvers1ty graduates or who earned a Bachelor of
Sc1ence in Physical Therapy should consult the program cha1r or adv1sor lor Core course
requirements.

OPT 743T. MANAGEMENT Of NEUROLOGICAL DISORDERS I(3). Studies motor learmng. motor
control and motor development. muscle and neural plasticity updates. Integrates
ev1dence-based pract1ce w1th the Disablement Model. Elements of the Patient/Chen!
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Management Model and The Guide to Phys1cal Therapist Practice. NOTE: Intensive laboratory
included.
OPT 744T. MANAGEMENT OF NEUROLOGICAL OISOROERS II (3). Stud1es the theoret1cal bas1s
for impairment/ disabilities of the nervous system. the1r neurophysiological substrates.
neuropathology and mechanisms of recovery. Ev1dence based practice 1s Integrated with
principles of examinatiOn. evaluatiOn. diagnosis. prognosis and establishment of
intervention in selected case presentations across the life span.
OPT 745T. MANAGEMENT OF LOWER EXTREMITY OISOROERS (3). Integrates manual therapy
and exercise mtervention techniques in the management of Individuals with lower extremity
disorders. NOTE: Intensive laboratory included.

2008-09

OPT 790T. CLINICAl FEllOWSHIP PRACTICUM (3). Advanced climcal practice exper1ence m
manual therapy. Students are mentored man intensiVe one-on-one climcal model for a
m1mmum of 130 hours and supported by the1r designated mentor/s v1a ongoing online
dialogue. Emphasis IS placed on advanced climcal decis10n makmg. outcomes evaluation and
autonomous pat1ent management. NOTE: Fellowship 1n Manual Therapy students only. Fee
requ1red. Pass/No Pass gradmg only.
OPT 796T. PHYSICAl THERAPY CAPSTONE (0). Focuses on completion of capstone
exper1ences such as profess1onal socialization. case report presentatiOns. and clinical
appl1cation of evidence-based practice. Pass/ No Pass grading only.

.........................

FELLOWSHIP IN MANUAL PHYSICAL THERAPY
OPT 746T. MANAGEMENT OF UPPER EXTREMITY OISOROERS (3).1ntegrates manual therapy
and exercise intervention techniques mthe management of 1nd1viduals w1th upper extremity
disorders. NOTE: Intensive laboratory mcluded.
OPT 760T.INOEPENOENT STUDY IN PHYSICAL THERAPY (1-3). Advanced study 1n specif1c topic
of interest mthe areas of pract1ce. research. or education developed by contract and
conducted under the superVISion of a faculty member. Th1s is an opt10nal course that IS
offered w1th the permiSSion of the faculty.
OPT 762T. MENTORING IN PT PRACTICE (3). Develops practitioners as educators within the
context of phys1cal therapy practice. incorporating teachmg. learning and communication
theory. Discusses applications w1thm the clinical. academic. community. and consulting
env1ronments. with emphasis on sens1tiv1ty to the cultural and individual needs of the
learner. NOTE. CertificatiOn as an APTA mdent1aled clinical instructor is included.
OPT 770T. PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT(3). Explores foundations for developmg as a
reflective practitioner able to successfully expand personal roles. responsibilities. and
accountability consistent with a doctor ng profession. Current guides for cl1mcal practice.
concepts of informatics and clarification of professional identity. and incorporation of
JesUit values in developing personalized educational outcomes. NOTE: Intensive computer
laboratory included.
OPT 776T. RESEARCH DESIGN AND BIOSTATISTICS (3). Rev1ews basic research designs
(qualitative. epidemiological. and quantitative). Application to clinical research in phys1cal
therapy practice through theory, design and evidence-based practice. mcluding
computemed data analysis.
OPT 7B2T. TOPICS IN PHYSICAL THERAPY tOPT (1-3) Advances study in topics of interest
related to physical therapy pract1ce. research. or educat1on.
OPT 7B4T. VIRTUAL ROUNOS I (1). Advanced clinical practice experience 1n manual phys1cal
therapy focusing on advanced decision-making regarding clmical care in a collaborative
virtual environment. NOTE: Fellowship mManual Therapy students only.
OPT 7B5T. VIRTUAL ROUNDS II (1). Advanced clinical pract1ce experience in manual phys1cal
therapy focusing on advanced decis1on-makmg regarding climcal care ma collaborative
virtual environment. NOTE: Fellowship in Manual Therapy students only.
OPT 786T. VIRTUAL ROUNDS Ill (1). Advanced climcal practice experience in manual phys1cal
therapy focusing on advanced decision-making regarding clinical care ma collaborative
virtual environment. NOTE: Fellowship in Manual Therapy students only.

The Fellowship in Manual Physical Therapy is designed around the Regis Umversity
Transition Ooctor of Physical Therapy program. This program is largely distance based
except for intensive weekend sessions and structured mentoring time. The Fellowship is
des1gned lor physical therapists at three different educational levels: the BS-prepared
physical therapist. the MS-prepared physical therapist and the OPT-prepared phys1cal
therap1st. Fellowship students can concurrently work toward completmg Transit1on OPT
academic reqUirements and preparing to sit for their APTA specialty examinations in
Orthopaedic Physical Therapy. Two management coJrSes completed as part of the Regis
Transit10n Ooctor of PhysicalTherapy program requirements can also be used to fulfill six
semester hours of the 18 semester hour fellowship certificate. Upon successful complelion
of the Fellowship opt1on (six courses: 18 semester hours). graduates receive an Academic
Certificate and will be elig1ble to apply for Fellowship status in the Amer1can Academy of
Orthopaedic Manual Phys1cal Therapists (AAOMPT).
The curriculum IS focused on Integrating the current best evidence w1th climcal
decision-making and manual therapy skills necessary lor comprehensive patient
management. Ourmg the course of the program admitted fellows will have a minimum of
130 hours of Intensive one-on-one clinical mentoring as well as an additional440 clinical
practice hours which are supported by a designated mentor(s) via ongomg onlme d1alogue
and weekly case presentations. Emphasis will be placed on advanced clinical decislonmakmg. outcomes evaluation. and autonomous pahent management.
Admission
Admission to the Fellowship IS granted on a compet1t1ve basis w1th selections made
annually. All applicants apply separately to the Transition OPT program and Fellowship
option. The following requirements apply:
• Currently enrolled 1n the Regis Umversity Transition OPT program or evidence of O.P.T..
O.Sc. or Ph.D. in a phys1cal therapy related field.
• Ev1dence of current and valid Physical Therapy licensure in the Umted States.
• Ev1dence of current APTA membership.
• One and a half years experience in orthopedic (musculoskeletal) practice.
• Currently engaged in lull·t1me clmical practice in th1s area (thus board eligible lor
Orthopedic Clm1cal Specialist Certification Examilation g1ven by the American Board of
Phys1cal Therapy Exammers).
• Evidence of comm1tment to advanced musculoskeletal practice. climcal research. and
mentormg of phys1cal therapy students.
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Computer ltteracy

Awarded Credtts

Due to the onl10e format of the courses in the Fellowship option. students need to be
profictent 10 several computer applications. In addtUon to the appilcattons found 1n
Mtcrosoft Office SUite (Word. Excel. PowerPoinl Outlook). students are expected to be
comfortable navtgallng web pages us10g common Internet browsers. attach10g documents
to e-mails. and participating in online discusston groups. Similarly, it is expected that
students will have a home computer that has Internet access, preferable high-speed
(broadband) Internet access. Potential students should consult wtth a department advisor
for more spectftc detatls. All students enrolled 10 the Fellowship optmn must have ready
access to a computer system compliant wtth RHCHP systems reqUirements and
configuration for the onl10e learmng management system.

In general there are no awarded credits for Core Fellowship courses. Please refer to the
Transttton Doctor of Phystcal Therapy section of thts Bulletin tf concurrently enrolled tn the
Transtlton Doctor of Phystcal Therapy Program.
For addtttonal policies related to Academic ProgressiOn. Academtc Withdrawal and
Academic Standing and Penalty students should refer to the professional entry Doctor of
Physical Therapy section of thts Bulletin.
Transt!ton Doctor of Physical Therapy Fellowship

Core Requ1rements
NOTE: The University does not support the Apple Mac operating system: only
W10dows-based PCs will be accepted as meeting thts program requirement Consult the
webstte for further 10formatmn at www.regts.edu.
Advising
An academic advisor IS asstgned to all enter10g students who are pursumg a comb10ed
Transttion Doctor of Phystcal Therapy program and a post-doctoral Fellowship. Advisors
counsel students on meet10g requirements for the graduate program and provtde guidance
and support for progresston through the program. Students who are pursu10g the
fellowship option must also meet with the fellowship coordinator and sign a course
sequence form prtor to 10itiating course work within the certtftcate program. Conflicts wtth
the assigned advtsor must be presented tn wnUng to the Otrector of the Department of
Post-Professtonal Studtes.

OPT 741T--Management of lumbosacral Otsorders
OPT 742T--Management of Cervtcal and Thoractc Otsorders
OPT 745T--Management of lower Extremity Disorders
OPT 746T--Management of Upper Extremtty Disorders
OPT 7B4T--Yirtual Rounds I
OPT 785T-Vtrtual Rounds II
OPT 786T-Virtual Rounds Ill
OPT 7SDT--Ciimcal Fellowship Prac!tcum

/8SH
3 SH

3SH
3SH
3SH
ISH
ISH
ISH
3 SH

NOTE: Please refer to the Transition Doctor of Phystcal Therapy sectton of thts Bullet10 for
addiltonal Core course reqUirements if concurrently enrolled 1n the Transitton Doctor of
Phystcal Therapy Program.

..........................

Academic Information
The Post-Doctoral Trans1t1on Phystcal Therapy Fellowshtp program conststs of online and
weekend-based courses 10 an accelerated etght-week model.
• Fellowship requtres a Capstone project and successful completton of OPT 7SDT--Cilmcal
Fellowship Practicum.
Transition Doctor of Phystcal Therapy students and Fellowship students are held to the
same academtc progresston and standtng reqUirements as the professtonal entry Doctor of
Phystcal Therapy student.
Course Overload
Because students 10 the Fellowshtp program are expected to be pract1c1ng as a phystcal
therapist whtle 1n the program. students wtll typtcally not take more than two courses per
etght-week sesston.
Transfer of Credtt
It 1s likely that some 10d1vtduals wtll be able to transfer credtts from other umvers1t1es. The
School of Phystcal Therapy considers these requests us10g established Regis Umversity
gUidelines that permit students completing graduate degrees to transfer in up to 20% of
total credits toward a graduate degree. Maxtmum transfer credit allowed for the Fellowship
option ts three semester hours.
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~aster of Sc1ence

COllEGE FOR PROFESSIONAL STUDIES CAMPUS SITES

Database Technolog1es
Information Assurance
Information Technology ~anagement
Software Engmeermg
Software and Information Systems
Systems Engineering

Reg1s University CPS campus centers are located 1n the lollowmg areas/commumt1es

Colorado
Aurora
Colorado Sprmgs
Denver North (lowell Campus)
Denver Tech Center
Fort Collms
lnterlocken at Broomfield
longmont

Academic Cert1f1cates
Database Admm1strat10n with IBM DB2111
Database Admm1strallon w1th Oracle111
Database Development
Enterpnse Java Software Development
Information Assurance
lnformallon Technology
Software Engmeermg
Storage Area Networks
Systems Engmeermg

Nevada
las Vegas (Henderson and Summerlin Campuses)
Students should consult an Enrollment Counselor lor available learmng formats and campus
locat10ns.

SCHOOL OF EOUCATION AND COUNSELING

Each degree is des1gned to address the educatiOnal needs of adult learners. The degrees
vary 1n format. content. and delivery S'(Stems. but they share acommon commitment to a
high quality. value-centered educational experience lor adults.

Reg1s Un1vers1ty
Adult learning Center
Ma1l Code K-ID
3333 Reg1s Boulevard
Denver. CO 80221-1099
303-458-4D80
1-800-944-7667 (toll free)
303-964-5274 (fax)

CPS DEGREE AND CERTIFICATE OFFERINGS
SCHOOL OF COMPUTER AND INFOR~ATION SCIENCES
Reg1s Umvers1ty
Adult learnmg Center
~a1l Code: l-16
3333 Reg1s Boulevard
Denver. CO BD221-1099
303-458-4080
1-800-944-7667 (toll free)
303-964-5274 (lax)
Bachelor of Sc1ence
Business Technology Management
Computer Information Systems
Specializations
Enterprise and Web Application Engineenng
Information Systems Secur1ty
ObJect-Oriented Programming
Software Eng1neer1ng
Computer Networking
Spec1al1za!lons
Advanced Networkmg
E-Secur1ty
Computer Sc1ence

The followmg hcensure/cerllhcallon opt10ns are ava1lable at the Undergraduate and/or
Graduate levels
Early Childhood Education
Elementary EducatiOn
Secondary Education
Busmess
Drama
English
Fore1gn language (French. German. or Spamsh)
Mathemat1cs
Sc1ence
Social Sc1ence
Speech
K-12
Art
~USIC

The followmg endorsement opt10ns are ava1lable at the Graduate level only:
Admm1strat1ve leadership (Prmc1pal licensure)
G1hed and Talented Education
Instructional Technology K-12 (pendmg State approval)
lmguist1cally 01verse Education
Readmg Teacher (pending COE approval)
Readmg Teacher (K-12. Elementary. Secondary)
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Spec1al Education
Generalist
Early Ch1ldhood
Master of Educatmn (M.Ed.) w1th Licensure
Master of Education (M Ed.) Non-Licensure
Spec1al1 zat1ons
Adult Learmng. Traimng and Development
Curriculum. Instruction and Assessment
G1hed and Talented Education
Instructional Technology
Professmnal Leadership
Reading
Self-Des1gned
Space Stud1es
Academ1c Cert1f1cates
Adult Learnmg Tra1mng and Development
Educational Leadersh1p
lntegratmg Technology mthe Classroom
L1teracy
Master of Arts 1n Counselmg
Specializations
Commumty Counseling (Colorado only)
AcademiC Cert1f1cates
Post Graduate Marr~age and Fam1ly Therapy
Post Graduate Ch1ld and Adolescent Counseling
Post Graduate Transformat1ve Counseling

Bachelor of Arts
Commumcation
Spec1alizat1ons
Conflict Management
Leadership
Liberal Arts
Specializations
Catholic Studies
English
lr1sH Studies
H1story
Humanities
Ph1losophy
Public Adm1mstrat1on
Religious Studies
Religious Stud1es
Spec1alizatmns
Biblical Stud1es
Catholic Studies
Peace and Social Justice
Rel1g1ous Studies
Spirituality
Soc1al Science
Specializations
Economics
Homeland Security and Disaster Response
Sociology
Bachelor of Sc1ence
Applied Psychology
Cnmmology

NOTE. lim1ted endorsements are available at the Las Vegas. Nevada campuses.
Master of Arts
SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES
Regis Umvers1ty
Adult Learmng Center
Mail Code: L-22
3333 Reg1s Boulevard
Denver. CO 80221-1088
303-45B-40BO
1-B00-844-7667 (toll free)
303-864-5274 (fax)
Bachelor of Applied Sc1ence
Spec1al1zations
Business of Government
Community Interpreting
Dec1s1on Mak1ng
Educatmnallnterpretmg
Homeland Secur1ty and D1saster Response
Management
Practical Psychology
Soc1al Just1ce
Social Violence

Individually des1gned. multidisciplinary program.
Academ1c Cert1f1cates
Individually Designed Certificate
Master of Nonprofit Management
Academ1c Certificates
Admimstration of Fa1th-based Nonprofit Drgamzat1ons
Humane Management and Administration
Leadership
Program Management
Resource Development
.
Soc1al Just1ce. Peace. and ReconciliatiOn
Master of Sc1ence
Cnmmology
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SGHOOl OF MANAGEMENT
Academ1c Gerlil1cates
Execuhve lnternatmnal Management
Execut1ve leadership
Execut1ve Project Management
Strateg1c Busmess Management
Strateg1c Human Resource lntegralion

Reg1s Umvers1ty
Adult learmng Genter
Mail Gode: l·IS
3333 Reg1s Boulevard
Denver. GO B02ZI-1099
303-45B-40BO
1-800-967·3237 (toll free)
303·964-5274 (lax)

CPS GENERAL INFORMATION
Unless otherw1se noted. the Gollege lor Professional Stud1es follows all poi1C1es and
procedures as stated in the General Information seclion of th1s Bullehn.

Bachelor of Arts
Orgamzalion Development
Bachelor of Sc1ence

The Gollege lor Professional Studies offers mnovatiYe. accelerated h1gher educat1on lor
adult learners to meet their academic. professional and personal goals

Accountmg
Busmess Adm1mstralion
Spec1alizat1ons
finance
Human Resource Management
Management
Marketmg
Organization Development
Finance
Human Resource Management
Marketmg
Publ1c Admm1stratmn

In light of the Reg1s Umvers1ty MISSIOn. wh1ch exam111es the quest1ons "How ought we to
l1ve?• we 1nsp1re and challenge ~ d1verse commumty of students. faculty and stall to
• Th1nk skilllully.log1cally and cr1t1cally.
• search lor truth. values and a just existence. ard
• gam knowledge and ab111hes necessary lor distmgUJshed professional work and
leadership mservice to others.
Purpose
The Gollege lor Professional Studies develops and adm1msters undergraduate and graduate
degree programs. cert1hcates. credit courses. and non-credit courses for both traditiOnal
and nontraditmnallearners. These ollermgs tailor learnmg to the adult learner through
classroom-based. guided independent study. or d1stsnce leammg delivery. The Gollege lor
Prolessmnal Stud1es is structured to serve two general groups those who wish to
complete a program leading to a degree and those who seek spec1alized trammg or
knowledge to increase the1r competence mthe1r current occupahon or proless1on or to
prepare themselves lor a new occupallon or profession.

Academ1c Gerlil1cates
Federal Accounhng
Publ1c Admm1strahon
Master of Busmess Admm1stralion
Specializations
finance and Accountmg
General
Health Gare Management (onlme only)
lntemahonal Busmess
Marketing
Operalions Management
Strateg1c Management

Program Oescr1phon
The Reg1s Umvers1ty Gollege for Professmnal Stud1es recogmzes that lifelong learmng 1s
integral to prolessmnal growth. No longer can the workmg professional surv1ve on the
assumplion that the completion of a formal program ma prescr1bed number of years is
adequate preparahon for a lifelime of work. Th1s concept must g1ve way to a concept of
lifelong education as an 10tegral part of a career.

Academic Gert1f1cates
Project Management

The teach10g/learnmg theor1es and strateg1es of the Gollege for Profess1onal Studies are
drawn from the grow1ng l1eld of andragogy··the art and sc1ence of helpmg adults learn. In
particular. four assumphons drawn from the work of Malcolm Knowles are implemented 10
programs offered by the Gollege for Professional Stud1es.

Master of Sc1ence
Accounting

Ghanges 1n Seii-Goncept: As people grow and mature the1r self·concept moves from one of
dependency to one of increasmg sell-directedness. Adult leamers are accustomed to
mak1ng 1mportant decisions 1n their personal and prolessmnallives. An educallonal
program that seeks to meet adult learners on a psychologically sound and healthy bas1s
must encourage 1ncreasing seff-dJrectedness

Academ1c Cert111cate
Accounling
Orgamzalion leadersh1p
Spec1alizat1ons
Human Resource Management and leadership
Information Technology leaderslip and Management
leadership and Management
Project leadership and Management

Role of Experience. As 10div1duals mature. they accu11ulate an expandmg reservoir of
experience that causes them to be increasingly r1ch resources lor leammg At the same
lime. th1s reservmr of experience provides them w1th a broademng base from wh1ch to
relate new Ieeming. Studies of cogmtlve changes 10 the adult years give evidence that both
programmed and unprogrammed expemnces produce deep-seated changes in the way
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adults approach the1r thmkmg. Accordingly. lor adult learners. effective education demands
increasmg emphas1s on experiential techmques that tap th1s experience.
Readmess to Learn: As 1ndiv1duals mature. the1r readmess to learn 1s decreasingly the
product of bmlog1cal development and academic pressures and is increas1ngly the product
of the developmental tasks requ1red lor the performance of the1r evolvmg soc1al roles.
Adults. then. develop as workers. spouses. parents. orgamzatmnal members and leaders.
le1sure lime users and the l1ke. There IS no assumption that one has to sit pasSIVely by and
wa1t for readmess to develop naturally. There are ways to st1mulate readmess to learn
through exposure to better models of performance. higher levels of aspiration and selfdiagnostic procedures.
Or1entahons to Learmng: Adults tend to have a problem-centered orientation to learmng.
Wh1le much of a child's education 1s one of postponed application. adults come to educatmn
because they are expemncmg some need to improve the1r capabilities and demonstrate
the1r competencies w1th some Immediacy. Adult students want to apply tomorrow what they
learn today.
Serv1ce Learning
Serv1ce Learmng IS a form of exper1ent1al educahon in wh1cft students engage in act1V111es
that address human and commumty needs together wilh structured opportumties
intentionally des1gned to promote student learmng and development. Serv1ce Learmng JOins
two complex concepts: commumty action. the "service" and efforts learned from that
actmn and connect what is learned to existing knowledge. the "learning." Commumty
serv1ce becomes serv1ce learmng when it IS connected to classroom curr1culum and
act1v11ies and contains opportunities for students to reflect on the1r experiences. thus
allow1ng for consciOusness ra1s1ng and systemiC change. Th1s IS particularly true for JesUit
educatiOn that has for centur1es held a m1ss1on of forming men and women who seek to
transform the world through serv1ce to others.
The College for Professmnal Stud1es Serv1ce Learnmg program seeks to ass1st CPS faculty
in integratmg soc1al JUStice and serv1ce learmng concepts and acl1vil1es across the
curriculum 10 undergraduate and graduate programs. The Serv1ce learmng program in CPS
houses mformat1on regarding service learmng opportumhes for faculty. students and staff
mcludmg a database of serv1ce opportumhes and resources for curr1cular 1nformat1on The
CPS Office of Serv1ce learmng offers s1te referrals and consultahon. faculty development.
resource development. serv1ce learmng newsletter. and evaluatiOn.
Umvers1ty Mm1stry
Umvers1ty Mm1stry. w1th off1ces at the Denver lowell campus. serves the ent1re Umvers1ty
commumty.lts goal is to ass1st the members of the Reg1s community in the1r search lor.
exper1ence w1th. and celebratiOn of a life of fa1th. Umvers1ty M1mstry striVes to prov1de the
lollowmg services: da1ly and Sunday celebration of the Euchar1st. ava1lab11ily of the
sacraments. days and evemngs of recollechon. special prayer and liturg1cal services.
sp1r11ual d1rect10n and adv1smg. forums and mterdisciplinary ventures. retreats. and
assistance to persons experiencmg grief.

Career Services
The Career Serv1ces department at Regis University offers CPS undergraduate and
graduate students a full spectrum of career serv1ces includmg resume cr1hques. JOb
search strateg1es. career fa1rs. networkmg resources. and activities to ass1st in career and
educahon decis1on making Appomtments at the distance sites are available. Workshops on
job search top1cs are held each semester. For more 1nformatmn on these achvit1es and to
see our job listmgs. go to our webs1te at www.reg1s.edu For an appomtment or workshop
schedule. call303-458-3508.
Admiss1on
All documents submitted dur1ng the application process become the property of Regis
Umvers1ty
• Baccalaureate
Degree-seeking applicants lor a College lor ProfessiOnal Studies Baccalaureate degree
must possess a h1gh school diploma or 1ts eqUivalent. a m1mmum of 30 semester hours of
transferable course work from a regionally accredited college or umvers1ty. and three
years of post h1gh school work experience.
To be considered lor adm1ssmn to a College lor Profess1onal Studies Baccalaureate degree.
an applicant must submit the online Application lor AdmiSSIOn at www.regis.edu/CPSugapp.
subm1t!he appl1catmn lee. prov1de ofhc,altranscrlpls from accred1ted colleges or
universities previously attended (off1cialtranscr1pts are sent directly from the college or
umversity to Reg1s University). complete and subm1t a wr1ting sample with the applicatmn.
possess a mm1mum of 30 transferable semester hours from a regmnally accredited
college or university. and document three years of lull·t1me work expemnce beyond h1gh
school.
Condi11onal Adm1ss1on

To be considered for conditional admiSSIOn to the College lor Profess1onal Studies
Baccalaureate degree. an applicant must subm1! the onl1ne Apphcalmn lor AdmiSSIOn at
www.reg1s.edu/CPSugapp. subm1! the apphcahon fee. prov1de offic1al transcripts from
accred1ted colleges or umvers1hes prevmusly attended. complete and subm1! a wrihng
sample w1th the appl1cal1on. possess a minimum of 30 transferable semester hours from a
regmnally accredited college or umvers1ty. and document three years of full-time work
exper1ence beyond h1gh school
Applicants granted cond1honal admission status will have 30 days to subm1t off1c1al
transcripts to Reg1s Umvers1ty. College for Professmnal Studies AdmiSSIOns Further
reg1stral1on w1ll be proh1b1ted 1f off1c1al transcripts are not rece1ved w1thm th1rty days
subsequent to the date of application.
ProviSIOnal Adm1ss1on

Serv1cemembers Opportunity College (SOC)
Reg1s University has been des1gnated as an inst1!uhonal member of the Serv1cemembers
Opportumty College (SOC). a group of colleges and umvers1t1es prov1dmg voluntary
postsecondary education to members of the m11itary throughout the world. As a SOC
member. Reg1s Umvers1ty recogmzes the umque nature of the military lifestyle and is
committed to ass1st1ng with transfer of relevant course cred1ts. providing flexible academ1c
res1dency reqUirements. and validahng exper1ences as college-leveltrammg from
appropnate m11itary tra1mng.

To be considered for prov1s1onal admission to the College lor Professional Studies
Baccalaureate degree. the applicant must complete the onl1ne Application for AdmiSSIOn at
www.reg1s.edu/CPSugapp. subm1f the application lee. provide off1c1al transcripts from
accredited colleges or univers1t1es previously attended withm 30 days. complete and
submit a wr1ting sample w1th the Application. If the applicant has less than three years of
documented lull t1me work experience. the applicant must subm1t a letter of appeal to the
Dean which documents the1r work experience and explams the learmng gamed from such
experience. II the applicant does not have prev1ous college credit. they must subm1t an
off1c1al h1gh school transcnpt documenhng rece1pt of h1gh school diploma or GEO scores. If
the applicant has 1-29 semester hours of college cred1t. they must subm1t offic1al
transcripts.
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Applicants granted provisional admiSSion status have 30 days to subm1t off1C1al transcr1pts
to Reg1s Umversity. College for Professional Stud1es AdmiSSions. Further reg1strat1on w1ll
be proh1b1ted 1f offic1al transcripts are not rece1ved withm th1rty days subsequent to the
date of appl1cation.
Appl1cants admitted prov1s1onally must enrollm and successfully complete (grade of Cor
better) EN 200--Essenllals of Effective Writmg or other appropr1ate wr1t1ng course and EO
205--Adult Learnmg dur1ng the f1rst semester of attendance AdditiOnally applicants
adm1tted w1th a provisional status may not enroll10 400-level courses unt1l they have
successfully completed 30 graded semester hours at Reg1s Umvers1ty.
• Master's
To be cons1dered for admiSSIOn. an applicant must subm1t a completed appl•catlon.
appl1callon fee. student copies of the degree granting transcripts (to be followed by o!flc1al
copies). and other requ1red documents to the Adm1ssions Off1ce. Alter the applicat1on file IS
determmed to be complete. 11 1s sent to the applicant's academ1c program for rev1ew. a
faculty 10terview (if required). and fmal deciSIOn on admissmn. Off1c18l cop1es of all required
transcripts must be rece1ved by the Admission Office w1thm 30 days of the orig10al
application.

Condttional Admtssion
The academic program may allow astudent to be conditionally adm1tted wh1le awa1tmg
rece1pl of off1cial transcripts by the CPS Admissions Office. In such cases. the file must
conta1n cop1es of the unoff1c1al transcripts. The official transcripts must be rece1ved by the
AdmiSSions Office w1thin 30 days of the application for the student to be able to continue
enrolling in classes. Cond111onal admiSSIOn allows students to reg1ster for one term while
awa1t1ng rece1pt of offic1al documentation by the AdmiSSions Office Students who have been
cond•honally adm1tted must be 10 good academ•c standmg befor~ be~r~g officially admitted
10!0 the program.
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• SubmiSSIOn of an afhc1al scare report of Test of English as a Fare1gn Language (TOEFL)
w1th a m1mmum scare of 550 (paper-based) or 213 (computer-based) m1mmum essay
(TWE) scare of S. or the approved web-Internet-based TOEFL total scare of 82 w1th
total m1mmum scares oL 24 Wr1t1ng. 20 Speakmg 22 Reading. IS Usten•ng If the
admiSSions aff1cer determ•nes through an alternate formal English language prahc1ency
assessment that the student has the necessary language praf1c1ency. the reqwrement
far subm1ss•an of the TOEFl may be waiVed by the appropnate College far Prafess•anal
Stud1es program dean.
• Acourse-by-course evaluation of all International academiC credent1als from a
credential evaluatmn serv1ce approved by the College for Prafessmnal Stud1es
• SubmiSSion of documentation to the program office of financ1al ab11ity to pay one year's
expenses. mcludmg twt1an. fees. l1v1ng expenses etc.. and demonstrate adequate
coverage far Health Insurance 1n the Umted States. far 1ssuance of an 1-20 by the Off1ce
of Academ1c Records and Reg•stratmn. An 1-20 cannot be 1ssued until the student has
been admitted by the Umvers1ty
Add1t1anal Engl1sh mstruct1an may be requ1red an or alter admiss1an to the program Ia
ensure success 1n completing course work.
For Graduate Program students. the applicant's undergraduate degree must be equivalent
Ia a four year bachelor's degree granted by a reg1anally accred1ted college or university 1n
the United States. Equivalency IS determ10ed by an approved credent1al evaluat1an serv1ce
pa1d for by the applicant InadditiOn. appl1cants w1th an international background must
demonstrate graduate level English wntlng sk1lls
International students apply10g to the Master of Business Adm1mstratmn or Master of
Sc1ence 1n Accounting degree or cert1f1cate programs are required to successfully
complete the GMAT and have the aff1cial score report subm1tted to the Graduate Admissions
Off1ce International applicants who have graduated from a regionally accred1ted college or
umvers1ty 10 the Umted States may be perm1tted to subst1tute the admiSSIOn essay(s)
and/or the spreadsheet far the Master of Science 10 Account10g far the GMAT w1th the
approval of the degree cha1r.

Prortstonal Admtsston
Students who do not meet all academic adm•ss1on criteria but demonstrate promise for the
program may be adm1tted on a prov•smnal bas1s. Under the proviSional status. students
must atta1n a grade of "B" or h1gher on the f1rst mne hours of graduate course work or
successfully complete des1gnated reqwrements. Agrade of "B·• or lower 1s not acceptable
Successful completion of the requirements removes the prov1s1onal status and may entitle
students to good academ1c standmg
Graduate Wr1t1ng Skills
Smce graduate wr1t1ng skills are cr•tical to the successful completmn of a master's degree
10 CPS. any student rece1ving an evaluation of "Um1ted" on e1ther wr111ng portmn of the
essays subm1tted w1th the application. w1ll be requ1red to complete MLS 500 and/or MLS
501 or 1ts eqwvalent pr1or to enter1ng any graduate level courses 1n the program.

International applicants processmg or seeking a student v1sa can only be cans1dered for full
acceptance (nat cand•llanal). and must ma10ta10 a full-hme course load. International
applicants are not elig1ble far F10ancial Ald.
Ta ensure enough lime far the pracess10g of •nternallanal student applications. 1! IS
recommended that 10ternat1anal students apply no later than four weeks before the
academ1c per1ad for wh1ch enrollment 1s mtended Appl•callan rece1ved later may not be
processed 1n t1me and may have to be held far the fallawmg academ1c period All documents
subm1tted dur10g the appl1cat1an process become the property of Reg1s Umvers1ty
Add1!ional10farmatmn an International Student Admission can be accessed at
wwwreg1s.edu.
'
Nan-Oegree Seek1ng/Special Students
• Baccalaureate

Students receiving an evaluation of "Adequate" on the essays w1ll be encouraged to
complete MLS 500 and/or MLS SOl or 1ts eqwvalent prmr to entermg any graduate level
courses in the program.

Students seekmg adm1ss1on as a nondegree-seekmg. spec1al student must:

International Students

• Subm1t the appl•callon and the apphcat1on fee.
• Have three years of full-lime work exper1ence.
• Meet all prerequisite requirements far registered courses.

The College for Professional Stud1es welcomes 10ternat1onal students. However. the
curriculum places heavy emphas1s on English reading. speakmg and writmg sk1lls. No
exceptions to degree requ1rements are made
Allmternat1onal students must complete the general admiSSion reqwrements for the
program of mterest and also the fallawmg reqwrements:

Amax1mum of 18 semester hours may be taken. Nondegree-seeking students do not need to
subm1t transcnpts or a wr1t1ng sample
Nandegree-seek10g students who w1sh to become degree-seeking must meet all adm•ss1on
reqwrements far that degree. Courses taken by nandegree-seeking students apply to
degree reqwrements 1f the courses are appropriate far the selected degree.
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• Master's

Expired Applications

Students seeking admissmn as a nondegree-seeking. spec~al student musi:

Applications rema1n current for one year after submtsston. Students who do not enroll tn
any Regts course wtlhtn one year must reapply and complete the admtsstons process under
the policies and degree requirements in effect at the time of reappltcation. No addtttonal
admission fee is charged.

• Submit the spectal student application and the application fee.
• Provide offtcial documentalion of a baccalaureate degree from a regionally accredited
college or umverstly.
• Have appropriate work expertence.
• Meet prerequistle reqUirements.
• Have degree chatr approval.
Amaxtmum of mne semester hours may be taken. Addthonal semester hours may be taken
with approval of the appropriate degree chatr.
Hondegree-seektng students are not eltgtble to receive f~nanctal atd or veteran's beneftts.
Nondegree-seeking students who wish to become degree-seeking must meet all admission
requirements lor that degree. Courses taken by nondegree-seeking students apply to
degree requirements tf the courses are appropriate for the selected degree.
Cerhhcate Admtssion

ACADEMIC INFORMATION
Student Responsibilities
Students are expected to have college-level wrtllng skills when they enter a program. These
skills include wrtltng mechamcs (grammar. spelling. punctuatiOn. word usage and
structure) along with analysts of issues. support of postlion. and clartty of thought. Each
student ts responstble for meeting the wrtting standards destgnated by the degree
program.
For master's students. a personal computer wtth a modem is an 1nd1spensable management
tool. The beneftts of havtng lull-time access to a personal computer far exceeds those
obtained through shar1ng the ltmited amount of equipment in Regts' computer laboratortes.
Students are encouraged to have access to the1r own personal computer. etther through
personal ownership. rental. or arrangements made wtth thetr employer.

• Baccalaureate
Student Eth1cs Statement
Applicants seektng a Certtftcate of Complelton. an Academtc Cerltftcate. or speciBI student
status must submit a completed applicatton lor admissmn and the reqUired lee. Additional
documentation is not requtred. However. if the student intends to matriculate as a degree·
seekmg student. he/she must meet the requtrements of degree-seeking candtdates
outltned above.
• Master's
To be constdered for admtssion. an applicant must submit a completed application.
appltcatmn fee. student coptes of the degree granllng transcrtpls (to be followed by offtctal
copies). and other reqUired documents to the CPS Admtsstons Office. (See the specific
requirements lor the certificate in each school.) Alter the applicalion !tie ts determined to
be complete. 11 ts sent to the applicant's academic program lor review. a faculty mterview
(tf reqUired). and final dectston on admtssion. Offictal coptes of all requtred transcrtpls must
be recetved by the CPS Admtsston Ofltce wtlhm 30 days of the original applicalton.

An integral component of CPS courses ts student and lactlitator/ instructor sell-dtsclosure
and the use of personal experience lor the purpose ollactlitahng course work. Each
student ts expected to honor confidentiality as 11 pertains to student disclosure. It shall be a
vtolatton of the ethtcal standards to use shared tnlormatmn. comments. or op1mons
expressed by another student or factlttator/instructor tn the educalional setting in a
manner whtch IS intended to humtliate. embarrass. harass. damage. or otherwtse InJUre the
student in his/her personal. public or business/professionalltfe. In addttion. conftdenhality
must be upheld by not disclostng any informatton wh1ch would identify a parlicular tndtvidual
or orgamzahon.
An addttional mtegral component of higher education ts challengmg one's own perceptmns
and beliefs regarding the course content and integrating information as well as
understandtng opposmg percepttons and bel1els. Thus. students have the rtght to choose
how much they wtll dtsclose and must also accept the responsibtlity of respecting
disclosure of other students and lactlitators/instructors.

Returmng Students
• Baccalaureate
Undergraduate degrees are destgned to allow flexibility in the completion of the course of
study Students may lind 11 necessary to stop taktng courses for a period of lime. They may
retum at any lime wtthtn the seven year degree completion lime period.
Students near the end of their seven year program limit and wtlhin 24 hours of completing
their degree may request from their advtsor an approval of a program of study extension.
The extenston is lor a maxtmum length of one year.

Academic dtshonesty also tncludes forgeryand unauthorized alteratmn or mtsuse of one's
own or another student's academtc records. It also tncludes knowingly lumtshmg false
information when seeking admtsston to Regts Umverstty. Students tnvolved in such
dishonest activtty may be denied admission to the Program. expelled from the Umverstly.
receive "F" grades for those courses in which academtc record integrity was vtolated.lose
academtc scholarship awards lor the next academ1c year. or recetve other sanctions as
deemed appropriate.
Student Standards of Conduct

• Master's
Graduate degrees are destgned to allow llextbtlity in the completton of the course of study.
Students may ftnd it necessary to stop taktng courses lor a permd of ttme. They may retum
at any lime wtlhtn the stx year degree completton time period.
Students near the end of their six year program limit and wtthtn 9 hours of completing thetr
degree may contact thetr school and l'!quest an approval of a program of study extenston.
The extenston is lor a maxtmum length of one year.

In the sptrtl of the Jesutl misston of Regis Umverstty. CPS students and faculty share
responsibility lor matnlatning an approprtale learmng environment. Thts includes ustng
tnlormalton technology responsibly in online and other courses. In order lor faculty
members to provtde and students to receive effecttve instrucllon tn classrooms.
laboratortes. online courses. and other learmng areas. the College lor Prolesstonal Studtes
and the faculty expect students to conduct themselves '" an orderly and cooperaltve
manner and not engage in disruptive behavtor. disorderly conduct or Intentionally tnlerfere
in the freedom of expressmn of others.
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'Disruptive Behav1or' or 'O•sorderly Conduct" as appl•ed mall academ•c settings and
formats (i.e. classroom. onl1ne. mdependent study. etc.) means behav1or that a reasonable
faculty member or student would v1ew as Intentional~ or recklessly mterlemg w1th normal
academic funct•ons. un1vers1ty events. or umvers1ty sponsored act1v1hes Examples mclude.
but are not hm1ted to pers1stently speakmg or commenting w1thout being recogmzed or
mterruptmg other speakers: behav1or that distracts the class from the subJect matter or
d1scuss1on: or. in extreme cases. phys1cal threats. harassmg behav1or or personal1nsults:
refusal to comply w1th faculty d1rectmn mcludmg refusal to work 1n a group, us1ng a cell
phone or pager dur1ng a classroom sess1on. inappropriate mediated communication. or
behav1or that has a negative impact in any learmng env1ronment.

abilities that prepare learners for changmg demands of the workplace. Three learn•ng
options are ava•lable for students to earn Reg•s Un1vers1ty credit accelerated classroom·
based. gwded Independent study. and online.

Classroom-based courses are offered 10 f1ve. e1ght. and IS-week academ1c per1ods.
weekend 1ntens1ve format or 1n summer mtens1ve format. Most courses meet one or two
days/ evemngs each week lor a total of 20 to 32 contact hours. Course learmng format.
selection. and availability vary by campus locatiOn.

D1srupt1ve behav1or also includes any other behavmr covered by the Regis Umvers1ty
Student Handbook: Coda of Conduct at www.reg1s.edu.

Students choos1ng th1s option usually study a s1ngle subJect area for a concentrated period
of lime. Th1s course format IS based on a facH•tat11e model of learmng.

Students who fa1l to adhere to acceptable behav1oral standards may be subJect to d1sc1plme
wh1ch may mclude repr1mand. d•sm1s~al from the class and/or expulsion from the College
for Profess1onal Stud1es. Students who WJsh to appeal a deciSIOn regardmg the
consequences of the1r behav1or should follow the Appeal Process outlined '" the Reg•s
Umvers1ty Student Handbook.

Most accelerated classes requ1re a m1mmum of 19-25 hours of combmed study and
classroom lime each week. dependmg on the course content. course length and the
student's learnmg style. Wh1le th1s model allows for degree completmn 1n a shorter per1od
of t1me. there 1s an increased expectation lor mdependent learmng outs1de the classroom.

Classroom-Based

fiwded Independent Study
Plag1ar1sm Policy
For gwded independent study. student's share the responsibility for course des1gn w1tha
faculty adv1sor at Reg1s University, as well as an outs1de expert who serves as a course
consultant. Plans for course study are formalized 11 a learnmg Contract. The learmng
Contract IS s1milar to a course syllabus. and Includes clear statements of course
obJectives. requ1red learnmg act1v1ties and method of evaluatmn.

Plag1ar1sm IS delmed as presentmg as one's own the 1deas. words or product of another.
When a student subm1ts work for credit that mcludes the product. words. ideas. or data of
others. the source must be acknowledged by the use of complete. accurate. and spec1hc
references th1s mcludes copymg and pasting from online media or from any webs1te. By
placmg one's name on work subm1tted lor cred1t. the student certil1es the origmal1ty of all
work not otherw1se ident1f1ed by appropriate acknowledgements.

In addit1on to completing courses 1n the classroomor online. students maychoose to
complete a variety of undergraduate courses through an mdependent study format. In most
cases. students will complete the same ass1gnments - w1th a lew rev1S1ons - as students 1n
a classroom-based course. Each course will be taken 1n an e1ght-week format. Instructors
w1ll be chosen from the aff1hate faculty w1thm the College for Profess1onal Stud•es

Sanct1ons lor plag1ansm may mclude:
• Ala1lmg grade on the assignment:
• fa1lure of the course: or
• expulsmn of the student from the course or the department.

Students spend approximately 45 clock hours per cred1t on each course. mclud•ng planmng
t1me. meetmgs w1th the1r 1nstructor. and do1ng the course work. For a three-semester hour
course completed during an e1ght·week academic penod. th1s would constitute a m1mmum
of 17 to 20 hours each week. Selected courses are offered on the semester calendar.

Procedures for Plag1ansm
An instructor who suspects that a student has committed plag1ar1sm consults w1th the
degree cha1r as soon as pract•cal after the mstructor develops the susp1c1on. Pr1or to
consultatiOn. however the instructor may take action to prove. detect or preserve
ev1dence of plag1ar1sm. In taking such actmn the Instructor should m1mm1ze d1srupt1on
and embarrassment to the student
2. The instructor and degree cha1r shall rev1ew the ev1dence. If the ev1dence warrants a
claim of plagiarism. the student shall be informed of the charge and g1ven an opportu
mtyto state h1s/her case. The student shall be informed of the poss1ble penalties that
may be imposed or recommended. The Instructor. w1th the approval ~I the degree cha1r.
shall mform the student 1n person or by personal telephone call. and by cert1fymg mail
(to the local address on record 1n the Office of Academic Records and Registration) of
the ev1dence. charges. and poss1ble penalt1es. All written documents w1ll be placed '"
the student file.

Student Appeal Process
The student mvolved may appeal any plag1amm accusat1on or sanction. The wr1tten appeal
must be made to the assoc1ate academ•c dean whose dec1s1on 1s lmal
learnmg Formats

Heg1s On/me
Reg1s Online courses are generally offered 1n an accelerated e1ght·week format over the
Internet. These courses are designed to provide an mteract1ve learmng expenence for
students. Faculty and students commumcate and collaborate through online d1scuss1ons
and e·maH. Course materials generally mclude textbook(s) and online workshops.
lifestyle 1ssues--mcludmg variable work schedules. family responsibilities. physical
l1m1tatlons or geographical maccess1bihty--make th1s a viable opt1on lor adults pursumg
h1gher educational goals. Reg1s Onlme courses primarily locus on the completmn of a
degree however many of the courses may be approved to apply toward other maJors
Educational technolog•es like synchronous and asyn:hronous web technolog•es. v1deotape.
CO and e-mail offer learners convenience and flex1bihty. Onhne courses have h1ghly
structured reqwrements and deadl•nes wh1ch fall wthm e1ght week academic terms.
Online students need to have computer eqUipment and sk1lls at a spec1f1ed mimmum level.
Please check With the Undergraduate Program lor current reqUirements. Students should
allocate a m•mmum of 20 hours each week lor completing course assignments and
partic1patmg monlme d1scuss1ons.

Avamty of learmng formats and locat•ons offer students Hex•bH1ty and options '"
completing graduate and undergraduate study. Among all degrees. close attention IS g1ven
to the 1ntegrat1on of theory and pract1ce as well as opportumtles to develop sk1lls and
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Master's Degree

Curmulum

Since the mid-197Ds. the Regis University College lor Professional Studies has been
nat1onally recognized as a leader in education providing adults w1th mnovat1ve. professmnal.
collaborative educational programs. Graduate study has a substantive traditmn in CPS
Datmg from 197B. when the first graduate degree was offered at Reg1s. CPS has expanded
1ts optmns lor adults. now offering 14 d1Fferent graduate degrees and several graduate
certificates to well over 4.00D adult students The following graduate degrees vary m
content delivery system and locus: however. they hold mcommon a commitment to serv1ng
adult learners w1th quality. value-oriented. relevant graduate education.

Regardless of format each course offered through the College lor Professional Stud1es
focuses on course objectives. requ1red learmng activities. and outcome evaluation. Close
attention IS g1ven to the integration of theory and practice. as well as the opportumty to
develop sk1lls and abilities that prepare students lor changmg demands of the workplace.
Because ellecl1ve wr1tten and oral commumcat1on sk1lls are essenllal1n both occupational
and academic environments. the CPS emphasizes the development of these skills.
Faculty

Master of Arts

Fac1l1tators. Independent study course mstructors. and presenters are workmg
professionals representmg var1ous corporatiOns. busmesses and orgamzabons. All hold a
master's or doctoral degree. and bring academic theory and current professional
experience to the learning environment An assessment process 1s employed to determme
not only the knowledge base of each selected faculty member. but also h1s/her abil1ty to
fac1htate the learning of adult students.

Semmars or classes at the lowell campus; non-campus based learning format: guided
independent study.
Master of Arts mCounselmg

Campus-based. semester and e1ght-week academic terms at the lowell.lnterlocken at
Broomfield. and Colorado Springs campuses.

Academ1c Adv1sing
Aumque feature of CPS 1s 1ts emphasis on mdiv1dualized academic advising Faculty
adv1sors are available to ass1st w1th course planmng and degree development as needed
Advisors provide assistance and recommendations to students from the p01nt of adm1sS1on
through graduatmn.

Master of Business Admmistration

Accelerated classroom-based: e1ght-wm academic terms at the lowell. DTC.Interlocken
at Broomf1eld. Fort Collins. Colorado Spmgs and las Vegas Nevada. campuses. Ava1lable
v1a onlme technology 1n e1ght-week academ1c terms.

Registration
Master ofEducation

The course schedules in the College lor Professional Stud1es are or1gmated by the
respect1ve Schools. Students may register online v1a WebAdv1sor. 1n person. by phone. lax.
e-ma1l. or mail. Students may reg1ster and pay at any Reg1s Umvers1ty s1te.

Accelerated classroom-based: e1ght-week academ1c terms at the lowell. OTC.Interlocken
at Broomfield. Aurora. Fort Collms. Colorado Spnngs and las Vegas. Nevada. campuses
Available v1a e1ther onlme technology or GIS me1ght-week academic terms.

Add/Drop
Master ofNonprofit Management

Accelerated classroom-based: e1ght-week academic terms at the lowell and DTC campuses.
Ava1lable v1a online technology meight-week academic terms.
Master of Science mAccounting

Accelerated classroom-based: e1ght-week terms at the lowell. DTC and las Vegas. Nevada
campuses. Ava1lable via onlme technology 1n e1ght-week academic terms

College lor Professmnal Studies students may drop a cJurse through the end of the
published add/drop permd via online. mperson. by phone. e-ma1l. ma1l or fax at any Reg1s
Umvers1ty s1te. When students drop a course w1thm the add/drop period. the course does
not appear on the transcript and tuition charges are cred1ted to the account Students that
are reg1stered lor a course but are absent from the f1rst class meeting w1thout g1v1ng prior
notice to the instructor may be dropped and students are notified by University Serv1ces
regardmg the1r status.
Withdrawal

Master of Sc1encs mCr1mmology

Accelerated classroom-based: e1ght-week academic terms at the lowell. DTC and las
Vegas. Nevada. campuses.
Master of Sc1ence degrees mthe School of Computer and Information Sc1ences

Accelerated classroom-based: eight-week academic terms at the lowell. Aurora. DTC.
lnterlocken at Broomf1eld. Fort Collms. and Colorado Sprmgs campuses Available v1a onlme
technology in e1ght-week academic terms.

Students are permitted to Withdraw from an 1nd1v1dual course. from all courses for an
academ1c per1od. or from the1r program w1thout academiC penalty Students may Withdraw
from a course(s) lor the current term begmning the f1rst busmess day followmg the
add/drop deadlme through the last day of class as determ1ned by Reg1s Umvers1ty.ll a
student withdraws from acourse(s). a grade of "W" is posted on the transcr1pt but1s not
calculated mthe grade pmnt average. Twtmn only (not fees and books) 1s refunded 1n
accordance w1th Umversity Policy. The date the Course Withdrawal form is received by
Regis Umvers1ty or that a withdrawal request 1s rece1ved by phone will be used to
determ1ne that rate of refund. 1f applicable. Information about Withdrawal procedures and
tUitiOn refund IS available from Umvers1ty Services 303-45B-4126 or I-800-56B-B932.

Master of Sc1ence mOrganization leadership

Concurrent Enrollment in Other Reg1s Programs
Accelerated classroom-based: eight-week academic terms at the lowell. Aurora. DTC.
lnterlocken at Broomfield. Colorado Spr1rgs. and Fort Collins campuses. Ava1lable via onlme
technology me1ght-week academ1c terms.

Concurrent enrollment is delmed as tak1ng courses simultaneously in more than one Reg1s
Umvers1ty school. Students may take courses mmultiple programs w1thm schools to fulfill
degree reqUirements lor graduation. Students w1shing to cross-register w1thm the
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University are not reqUired to complete an apphcat10n; however. updated mformatton may
be reqUired at the ltme of regtstrahon

provtded for completion. If the course tnstructor agrees that the student should be giVen
addthonal lime. an "In Progress" grade can be granted for a pertod of up to one year (12
months) to complete the capstone proJect course or pracllcum/mtemshtp. The grade to be
recorded tn the student's record ts IP/F or IP/NP depending on whether the approved
grade tn a letter grade or Pass/No Pass. If the student does not satisfactonly complete the
course w1thin the one year penod, the grade reverts to the "F" or "NP" grade

College for Professtonal Studies students may regtsler for courses offered mthe other two
Regts Umverstty schools wtthout addtllonal application to Rueckert·Hartman College for
Health Professtons or Regts College. Approval from academ1c deans or program destgnees
ts not reqUired for most courses. Students must obtam approval of the1r faculty advisor to
tdenttfy appropriate course work. ensure 11 meets program requ1rements and conftrm that
the student meets prerequtsite reqUirements for the requested course. TUJIIDn and fees are
charged at the rate of the program offermg the requested course.

"In Progress" grades will only be gtven 1n the capstone/thesis courses or prachcum/
mternshtp courses. "In Progress" ts not approprtate for other courses where there IS a
defimhve end date. In those cases tf the student is unable to complete the course work for
an approved reason and the mstructor approves the approprtate grade ts lncomplete/F
(1/F) and the student has no more than the etght weeks or eqUivalent term to complete the
work.

Some programs may have more restrtc!IVe reqUirements for cross·regtstrahon. Refer to
the program mformallon in the approprtale degree program sechon.

Grade Reports
Regts Umverstly does not guarantee that courses will be offered at the same campus
locatton or on the same evemng as they were offered for a prevtous academtc pertod. A
course is subject to cancellatton tf the mmtmum student regtslrallon for that course ts not
met

All grades are reported at the end of each academtc pertod. at whtch ttme they become
offtctal and are entered on the students' permanent records. Grade reports are no longer
matled to students; however. grades may be accessed online through the WebAdvtsor lmk at
www.regts.edu

Class Attendance

Addthonally. students may request an ofhctal grade report v1a phone. fax. e·ma1l or onlme.
The offtctal grade report ts mailed to the student's permanent address. Grades cannot be
gtven over the phone or e·mailed to the student.

Students are expected to make every effort to attend all class meetings. Attendance
standards for indtvtdual courses are established in writmg by the instructor at the first
class session. Students unable to attend the ftrst class must contact the mstructor ahead
of time.

Appeals of Otsputed Grades
Students who wtsh to dtspute a grade earned tn a course should use the followmg
procedures:

Students who do not attend the f1rst mght of class. or for onlme courses do not logm wtthin
the ftrst three days of the class sesston. and do nat notify the mstructor in advance. rtsk
being dropped from the course

I. The student contacts the mstructor of the course to request a revtew of the tssue
2. If the dtspute ts not resolved wtlh the tnstructor. the student submtls a wr1tten request
for revtew of the grade to the degree chair. The wntten request must be imllated
wtthm 60 days after the last ofllctal day of the term tn whtch the course tn questton was
taken. The request must provtde rattonale mdtcatmg "!}ly the grade earned is not
appropriate. and all relevant documentatton must be tncluded (course syllabus. coptes
of exams. quizzes. papers. presentation matertals. etc.) The request must tnclude the
student's name. address. e-mail address course number. tnstructor name and the term
tn whtch the course was completed.
3. The faculty lead reviews all documentation submttted. If needed. the degree cha1r
contacts the student and the mstructor to arrange a personal mtervtew The faculty
lead approves or dtsapproves the appeaL If the faculty lead approves the appeal. a
Change of Grade form is completed and submttted to the Offtce of Academtc Records
and Regtstrahon. The faculty lead tnforms the student and the mstructor tn wrthng of
the dectston regardmg the appeal
4 If the grade dtspute is not sattsfactortly resolved. the student may appeal the dectston
to the Asststant Dean of the appropnate schooL Thts wrttten appeal must be submttted
wtthm two calendar weeks of rece1pt of the dectston in step 3 above.

Attendance at final Exammat10ns/Ciass
Fmal examinations may be gtven at the end of each academ1c penod. Students who miss a
fmal exammation. or who fat Ito submtt all reqUired work wtthout a JUstifiable excuse. are
awarded a grade based on all course requirements. Students who are unable to take a final
examtnallon or complete fmal course reqUirements for a valid reason (i e.. Circumstances
beyond the student's control) must request mwritmg to the instructor a grade of
mcomplete (1). The "I" grade must be removed wtthm a specthed penod of ttme or the
alternate grade is asstgned. More informatiOn can be found under the "Grade of
Incomplete" headmg mthe Generallnformatton section of th1s Bullehn.
Grading
For mformat10n on grade reports. incomplete grades. change of recorded grade. and repeat
for htgher grade. students should refer to the Univers1ty General Information section of th1s
Bullettn.

The Asststant Dean wtll rev1ew the proceedmgs and any addthonalmformatiOn provtded by
the student. The dectston of the Asstslant Dean ts !maL

Grade of Incomplete
If a grade of Incomplete ts approved by the instructor for a CPS graduate course. the
mcomplete grade asstgned is "1/F" The length of lime for completton ts determmed by the
instructor but may not exceed the end of the following term. If the work IS not completed by
the deadlme. the Incomplete wtll revert to a grade of "F".

Grade of"ln Progress"
"In Progress" grades are gtven to students mthe graduate capstone project courses.
graduate thests courses or practtcum/internsh1p courses where 11 may be appropr~ate for
a student to take longer than the etght weeks or semester (tf a semester-based course)

Course load/Overload
Undergraduate students who wish to regtster for more than two courses tn any ftve· or
etght·week term. or more than 18 semester hours mone semester must recetve approval
from the CPS Undergraduate Advtstng department Students must obtam and submtl an
Overload Request form 30 days prtor to takmg the overload credtt to the CPS
Undergraduate Advtstng Department. The faculty advtsor wtl~
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Reg1s Umvers1ty, like more than 1.500 other Amencan colleges and umvers1t1es. awards
cred1t lor documented. college·levellearnmg gamed through experience. and/or on·the·job
trammg programs. Aportfolio of pnor learmng consists of one or more essays mwh1ch the
student demonstrates the knowledge eqwvalentto that gained from a college course. PLA
credit may be awarded lor a w1de range of areas of expert1se. Students can petition to eam
cred1t1n any college-level subject area (e.g, busmess. computers. fme arts. creat1ve
wnhng. rehg10us studies. and photography).

• Ver1fy that students have a 3.000 grade pomt average or h1gher.
• Ensure that students have no incomplete grades pendmg.
• Contact students regardmg approval or demal of the request.
No further overloads are approved if students receive any mcomplete grades and/or fall
below a 3.000 grade point average.
Graduate students should refer to the CPS school sect1on of th1s Bulletin for specific
requirements regarding course load/overloads for each degree program.

All students who wish to earn PLA credit must enroll1n EO 202-Pr1or Learmng Assessment
(3 semester hours). Th1s course 1s ava1lable mthe accelerated classroom-based format at
selected Reg1s campuses or through Reg1s Online. Students also have the potential of
earning a mm1mum of three PLA cred1ts at completiOn of th1s course.

Dean's list
For fall. sprmg and summer semesters. a Dean's Ust1s created lor College lor Professional
Stud1es undergraduate students Adegree-seeking student who cames a semester load of
twelve or more graded semester hours and who eams a m1mmum semester grade pmnt
average of 3.8DO is placed on the Dean's list. Astudent who is reqwred dur1ng the
semester to take a Pass/No Pass course--and who also cames mne or more graded hours
with a 3.800 semester grade pomt average--Is eligible lor mclusion on the Dean's list
Students who are not requ1red during the semester to take a Pass/ No Pass course but
request the Pass/No Pass grad1ng option are el1g1ble 1f they earn a grade of Pass in the
course and eam a m1mmum of twelve letter-graded semester hours. Student who earn a
No Pass grade or an Incomplete grade are meligible lor the Dean's L1st.
Twt10n and Fees
Registration confirmations and invo1ces are mailed to students. Payment oltwt1on and fees
IS expected during the first week of the academ1c period. There are several payment
opt1ons. wh1ch are explamed 1n the Generallnlormat10n sectiOn of th1s Bulletm under the
heading of 1 wt1on. Fees. Room and Board Charges. • Students are also urged to go to the
Regis webs1te. www.regis.edu lor more information.

Students may pelitlon for a max1mum of 45 semester hours of PLA credit Both the EO 202
course and subsequent portfolio credits are graded on a Pass/No Pass bas1s by faculty and
or subject matter experts. Credits earned through the PLA process do not apply toward the
Reg1s Umvers1ty residency reqwrements (30 semester hours) Students may obtam
add1tional mlormat10n from the PLA office at 303-458-3531 or 1-800-967-3237 Ext. 3531.
or our webs1te at www.reg1s.edu.
• Credit by Exam
Students' pr10r learmng may also be assessed through several testmg opt10ns Two
nat1onally standardized exams are available: College Level Exammation Program (ClEP) and
Defense Activity for Nontraditional EducatiOn Support (OANTES). In additiOn. students who
have experience mthe course content area may be awarded cred1t lor courses offered at
Regis Umvers1ty through Challenge Exams. While there is no limit to the amount of credit
that can be awarded though these testmg programs. these credits do not apply toward
meeting the Reg1s University residency requirement

Earnmg Academic Credit

Students are adv1sed to review the1r prev1ous college work w1th a faculty adv1sor and seek
approval pr1or to taking any exammat10n to avo1d duplicate or unacceptable credit

Toward completion of degree. certificate. or licensure/ certification reqUirements. students
may ut11ize a combmat1on of the lollowmg methods lor accumulatmg cred1t

College level ExaminatiOn Program (CLEPJ

Reg1s Umversity Credll

There are over 30 standardized CLEP exams ma wide range of academ1c areas offered
nat1onally through the College Board. Most CLEP exams meet specific Reg1s Umversity
degree reqwrements.

Students may complete Regis Umvers1ty academ1c course work through any or all of the
followmg learnmg formats·

The most recent Off1C1al Handbook for CLEP Exammat10n is available in most bookstores.
includmg the Reg1s Umversity Bookstore library and Regis webs1te wwwreg1s.edu. Th1s
gwde should be used as a reference 1n preparation for all CLEP exams. Mm1mum scores
reqwred lor awarding credit are established by the Umvers1ty. Students who do not ach1eve
a passmg score must wa1t s1x months to retake the exam.

• classroom-based courses
• guided mdependent study
• online courses
Course work acqwred through any of these learning formats. as well as courses available
through Reg1s College or the Rueckert-Hartman College lor Health Proless1ons. meet the
defm1t1on of Reg1s Umvers1ty credit

Defense Actmty for NontraditiOnal EducatiOn Support (OANTES)

All undergraduate students seekmg a bachelor's degree and/or teacher licensure/
certification are required to complete a mimmum of 30 semester hours at Regis Umvers1ty.

Cred1t for Prior learmng
Many adult students have extens1ve work or hie learning that can be documented and
evaluated for undergraduate college cred1l The College for Professional Studies offers two
methods of assessmg pr1or learmng:
• Pnor Learmng Assessment (PLA)

Dantes Subject Standardized Tests (DSST) were ongmally developed for m11itary personnel.
They are s1m1lar to the CLEP exams but cover additiOnal subject areas.
Fact sheets for each DANTES exam are ava1lable from the Testing Center or Reg1s webs1te.
Mm1mum scores required for awardmg cred1t are established by the Umvers1ty. Students
who do not achieve a passmg score must wait six months to retake the exam.

Challenge Exams
Over 30 exams have been developed by Reg1s faculty. Busmess. computer science.
accountmg and speech commumcat10ns are examples of the subject areas olfermg
Challenge Exams. Students who w1sh to take a Challenge Exam are reqwred to have
exper1ence in the subject area that they want to ' challenge • Exams are graded on a
Pass/No Pass bas1s. and the grade IS recorded on the student's academic transcript.
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Student who do not pass the Challenge Exam are not elig1ble to re-take the exam or petition
lor cred1t lor the course through pr1or learn10g assessment
InformatiOn lor each exam may be obta10ed directly from the Reg1s CPS ITest10g Center.
room 103. Adult Learmng Center or at www.reg1sedu.
Transler Credit
An off1cial evaluation of transfer cred1t w1ll be completed only alter all admiSSions
requirements have been met. formal admiSSIOn to the Umvers1ty has been granted. and the
student has subm1tted the requ1red off1c1al credent1als Any evaluatiOn of transfer cred1t
completed pr10r to meeting all these cond1t10ns 1s cons1dered unoff1c1al.
Transler cred1t pol1c1es vary lor undergraduate and graduate programs 1n the College lor
Professional Stud1es. In order to ensure acceptance of transfer cred1t from other
institutiOns once students are enrolled at Reg1s Umvers1ty. all transfer courses need pr1or
approval of an undergraduate faculty adv1sor. graduate faculty adv1sor or des1gnee.
Undergraduate transfer credit with a grade oi"C-• or better 1s accepted 10 transfer toward
an undergraduate degree. Graduate transfer cred1t w1th a grade oi"B-• or better 1s
cons1dered lor transfer toward a graduate degree For add1tlonal1nlormatlon on transfer
cred1t. students should refer to the Transler Cred1t lnlormal1on 10 the Reg1s Umvers1ty
General Information section of th1s Bulletin.

Baccalaureate
The College for Professional Stud1es accepts cred1t toward Core. lower diVISIOn maJor.
general elect1ve reqUirements. and up to hall of the upper diVISion semester hours requ1red
lor the maJor and (if applicable) half of the upper semester hours requ1red lor the minor 10
transfer credit. Amax1mum of 98 semester hours may transfer toward an undergraduate
degree. Once a Degree Plan IS l10alized. all rema1010g upper diVISIOn (advanced) course
work must be completed at Reg1s. Spec1f1c questiOn concermng the evaluation of cred1ts
should be d1rected to an faculty adv1sor.
In addition to cred1t transferred from regionally accred1ted Institutions of h1gher learmng
the CPS Undergraduate Program has established proviSions for the acceptance of mil1tary
bus10ess and 10dustry tra1010g. and techmcal credit.
• Military Cred1t
Cred1t 1s awarded upon recommendation of the ACE Gu1de lor Educational Exper1ences 10
the Armed Services
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20% of the total semester hours reqUired may compr1se transfer cred1t course work or
course work 1ncluded 1n a PJ'!VIDusly eamed degree from another reg1onally accred1ted
college or un1vers1ty or from Reg1s Umvers1ty. Graduate degrees w1th the total semester
hours requ1red equal to e1ther 30 or 36 semester hours my transfer a max1mum of S
semester hours. Graduate degrees lor wh1ch 48 semester hours are required perm1t 9
hours of transfer credit Acceptance of transfer course work IS based on a course content
rev1ew: transfer course content must be eqUivalent to a degree course
Course(s) cons1dered for transfer must be graduate level and be equivalent to a course
required lor the degree or meet a degree reqUirement category (e.g .• general elechve)
Students must have earned a m1mmum grade oi ' B-• lor the course(s) to be elig1ble lor
transfer and only credit completed W1lh1n the last ten years IS elig1ble lor transfer
consideration. Some graduate programs may have a more restrictive age l1m1t lor transfer
credit than the University l1m1t of ten years. Students may also be requested to subm1t
off1c1al course descriptions or a course syllabus. Transler cred1t 1s approved by a graduate
faculty Ass1stalll Dean or des1gnee.
Course work is elig1ble lor transfer at any p01nt dur10g the program of study unless
otherw1se stated Graduate degree programs may have more spec1l1c or more restr1ct1ve
transfer cred1t policies than these stated pol1c1es. Spec1fic transfer cred1t pol1c1es are
stated in the appropriate graduate degree section of th1s Bulletin.
Academic Cert1l1cate Transfer Credit
Graduate transfer cred1t 1s not accepted 1nto the Cert1l1cate Program. All semester hours
requ1red must be earned through Reg1s Umvers1ty.
Govern10g Bulletin
• Baccalaureate
Student program of study 1s determmed by the Umvers1ty Bullet10 degree completiOn
reqUirements in effect at the date of acceptance. CPS undergraduate students have seven
years (84 months) from the date of acceptance to complete degree reqUirements Durmg
the seven year per1od. students are permitted to benel1t from any changes (e g.. transfer
credit policy changes; does not 1nclude degree requ1rement changes) that were
Implemented s1nce the date of acceptance mto the program. If the seven years exp1re
before the student has completed all degree reqUirements. the student must apply lor
readmiSSIOn and the program of study is determmed by the Umvers1ty Bulletin degree
complet1on requirements in effect at the date of reapplication
• Master's

• Bus10ess and Industry Tra1010g
Cred1t 1s awarded upon recommendation of the Amer1can Counc1l on Education National
Gu1de lor ACE evaluated courses 10 bus10ess and 1ndustry tra1mng programs and The
D1rectory of the National Program on Noncolleg1ate Sponsored lnstruclion (PONSI).
• Techmcal Credit
Techmcal cred1t is del10ed as college-level cred1t 10 the practical. mdustnal or mechan1cal
arts or the applied sc1ences The cred1t must come from a reg1onally accredited IOStiiUIIon.
or from institutions w1th certain nat1onal accreditations Amaximum ol24 semester hours
of Techmcal Occupational Specialty (lOS) credit are allowed to transfer as general elective
cred1t

Master's
Upon entrance. graduate level course work may be transferred toward program electives.

01 the total semester hours reqUired lor any one of the graduate degrees. no more than

Student program of study 1s determmed by the Umvers1ty Bullet1n degree completion
reqUirements 1n effect at the date of acceptance. CPS Master students must complete all
degree reqUirements w1thm s1x years (72 months) from the date of the student's
acceptance 1nto the program. Dur10g that s1x·year per10d. students are perm1tted to
benefit from any pol1cy changes (e g. transfer cred1t policy changes; does not mclude
degree requ1rements changes) that were Implemented s10ce the student's program
acceptance. II the SIX years expire before the student has completed all degree
requ1rements. the student must apply lor readmiSSion and the program of study 1s
determmed by the Umvers1ty Bulletin degree completiOn reqUirements 1n effect at the date
of reapplicatiOn.

BACCALAUREATE DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
Degree Requirement Categories
Each program of study 1s divided into four maJor categor1es of course work: Core Stud1es.
maJOr. m10or and general elect1ve requirements
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Core Stud1es Requ1rements

Spec1fic reqUirements for each maJOr offered through the CPS Undergraduate Program are
listed 1n th1s section of th1s Bulletin under the Program of Study heading.

Cand1dates for baccalaureate degrees are requ1red to complete the lollowmg
requ1rements:

Tots/ Core Studtes Requirements

45 SH

Oral Commumcat1on Skills
(principles of speech. public speakmg. or rhetoric)

3 SH

English Composition
(college-level compos1t1on or freshman wr1tmg)

3 SH

Advanced Oral or Wr1tten Commumcat1on
(advanced compos1t1on. advanced public speakmg. or advanced rhetoric)

3 SH

Mmor Requtrements (Optwnal)

6 SH

Global Issues
(cultural anthropology. cultural geography. non-U.S. h1story. fore1gn
language. global area stud1es. comparative economic systems. global
pol1t1cal economy. or intercultural commumcation)

6 SH

Social Sc1ences'
(anthropology. commumcat1ons. current issues. economics. education.
ethnic studies. h1story. pol1t1cal sc1ence. psychology, geography. cr1m1nal
JUStice. or soc1ology)

6 SH

Mathematics
(college-level algebra or h1gher)

3 SH

Natural Sc1ences
(astronomy. atmospheric sc1ence. b1ology. b10chem1stry. chemistry.
computer science. ecology, environmental sc1ence. geology.
oceanography. physical geography, or phys1cs)

3 SH

Philosophy
(philosophy. epistemology, or ethics)

6 SH

Religmus Studies
(biblical stud1es. relig1on. religious studies. religion and culture.
sp1r1tuality. or theology)

6 SH

12SH

Ammor f1eld of study consists of 12 upper d1vis1on (advanced) semester hours from an area
of study outside the maJor disciplme. At least s1x of these semester hours must be
completed through Regis University courses. Asplit mmor.l2 semester hours of 400-level
credit from two areas with six semester hours 1n each area. may also be earned 1n
consultation with an academic advisor.
Mmors are available for every approved CPS major l1sted in the CPS Undergraduate Degree
Offenng section of this Bulletin. In add1t1on. CPS Undergraduate students may complete a
mmor mHealth Care Admm1strat1on (HCA) or Health Information Management (HIM) through
the Rueckert-Hariman College lor Health Profess1ons.

General Electtres

Uterature/Humamt1es
(art. art h1story and theory. film stud1es. humamt1es.literature. mus1c.
mus1c h1story and theory. or theatre)

29 through 41 SH

The remainmg cred1ts required to meet the 128 semester hour requirement lor a
bachelor's degree are known as general electives Th1s category may also be used to earn
asecond minor or asecond major.
General elect1ves may mclude transfer credit that d1d not satisfy other degree
requirements. or additional course work students select to complement or strengthen the
degree program.
In add1tion to the complet1on of the Core Studies academic reqUirements. the lollowmg are
also reqwred of each undergraduate degree candidate mthe College lor Profess1onal
Stud1es:
• The completion of 128 semester hours of academ1c work 1n which the cand1date has
earned a m1mmum cumulative Regis Umversity grade po1nt average of 2.000. Thirty
semester hours of the totall28 hours must be at the upper d1V1S10n level
• Am1n1mum of 30 semester hours completed at Reg1s Umvers1ty. Th1s does not 1nclude
cred1ts earned through Prmr learmng Assessment (portfolio or credit by exam). Of
these 30 semester hours. 18 semester hours must be at the upper div1s1on course level
(400 level).
• The complet1on of a major. consisting of a m1mmum of 42 semester hours of courses m
one subJect area. Of the 42 semester hours. a m1mmum of 18 semester hours must be
at the upper d1v1sion course level (400 level).
• The completion til a m1nor area IS optional. The m1nor cons1sts of 12 upper division (400
level) semester hours 1n a disc1pl1ne outs1de the major that lends support to the
development of the major and a1ds students in reachmg their ultimate educational
objective.
• Agrade of "C·" or h1gher lor credit to be counted mthe major or mmor areas.
• Students may transfer up to half of the upper div1s1on semester hours 10 the major and
half in the minor. Once a Degree Plan IS fmalized. all rema1mng upper div1s1on (400
level) courses must be completed at Reg1s Umvers1ty.
• Some courses taken toward a maJor may also count toward the Core Stud1es
reqUirements. Asingle course cannot. however. sat1sfy two Core Stud1es requirements.
• Upper div1s1on courses requ1red to meet one maJor or m1nor cannot be counted toward
a maJor or minor 10 another diSCipline except under the followmg conditions·

• U.S and Nevada Constitution course is requ1red lor las Vegas. Nevada. students.

MaJor Reqwrements
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42SH

Students must complete a m1mmum of 42 semester hours 1n their chosen f1eld of study. At
least 18 semester hours must be at the upper div1sion level
lower d1v1sion (foundatmnal) courses are des1gned to offer students a d1sc1plme breadth in
a part1cular subJect area These courses are usually taken at the freshman and sophomore
levels (200 and 300 level).
Upper div1s1on courses are des1gned to offer students greater depth on a specil1c top1c
withm the maJOr f1eld of study. These courses are usually completed at the jumor and semor
levels (400 level).
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I. In the event the upper division requirements for a maJor exceed 18 semester hours.
those excess hours may also be applied to another major or minor.
2. In the event that the upper d1v1sion reqwrements for a mmor exceed 12 upper divis1on
semester hours. those excess hours may also be applied to another maJOr or mmor.
3. Courses that satisfy lower d1vision prerequ1s1tes lor more than one major or m1nnr
may be applied to more than one major or mmor.
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• Competence in oral and wr1tten cammunicatmn sk1lls is requ1red. Students should be
able to express themselves w1th clar1ty. precisian and farce. wh1ch comes only from a
disciplined command of wards. ward usage and grammar
MASTER'S DEGREE REUUIREMENTS
Spec1f1c degree reqUirements far each graduate degree offered through CPS are listed 1n
the school sect1an of th1s Bullet1n under the Program of Study headmg Far inlarmalian
regarding graduate degree requ1rements. students should refer to the General Information
sectmn of this Bulletin.
Graduate Academ1c Cert1f1cate Requ1rements
An Academ1c Certificate reqUires that students meet the fallowing reqUirements 1n addition
to a minimum of 12 spec1f1ed graduate semester hours:
• Candidates must maintam a cumulative grade pamt average of 3.000 or better 1n
graduate level courses throughout the Certificate Program.
• Agrade of "C" or h1gher is requ1red far all certil1cate requ1rements Grades lower than
a 'C" do nat meet any reqUirement of the Certificate Program under any circumstance
(i.e., a grade of ·c-•1s unacceptable).
• The Certificate Program must be successfully completed w1thm lour years (48 months)
from the date of the student's acceptance mta the Cert1f1cate Program.
• Any course reqUired to complete one cert1f1cate may not be used toward fulfillment of
requirements lor another cert1l1cate.
• All semester hours requ1red must be earned through Regis Univers1ty. Graduate
transfer cred1t is nat accepted mta the Graduate Certificate Program.
AVAILABLE RUECKERT-HARTMAN COLLEGE FOR HEALTH PROFESSIONS MINORS
The Rueckert-Hariman College far Health Professmns offers students 1n the CPS
Undergraduate Program an appartumty lor a mmor in Health Care Admmistralion or a
minor in Health Information Management. Crass-enrollment lor courses offered by the
Rueckert-Hariman College lor Health Prolessmns may be completed following appropriate
consultation w1th a faculty adv1sar The Health Care Adm1mstratmn minor is offered online.
While these minors are especially complementary to the Business Adm1mstratmn major and
the Public Admimstralion major. they are optmns lor any student.
Health lnfarmat1on Management M1nar ReqUirements

12 SH
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Changes in ReqUirements
The reevaluatmn of requirements listed 1n th1s section IS the respans1b11ity of Umvers•ty
caunc1ls and the Board ofTrustees. and IS subject to rev1s1on. The Reg1s Umvers1ty Bulletm
prov1s1ons 1n effect at the lime of acceptance will preva1l. All students w1shmg to transfer
from one major and/or mmor to another must meet all degree reqUirements at the lime
the transfer 1s made.
Graduat1on
For 1nformat1an an application. application processing. degree/cert1f1cate award. financ1al
clearance. graduat1an honors. attendance at commencement exerc1ses. and d1plamas
students should refer to "Graduation" 1nformat1on 1n the Reg1s Umvers1ty General
Information sect1an of this Bulletin.
The Appl1catmn lor Graduation farm must be submitted before el1g1bility far graduation can
be evaluated. The Apphcatmn lor Graduation 1s reqUired at the beginning of the semester 1n
wh1ch the student expects to complete graduation requirements. Spec1f1c applicatmn
deadlines and the graduation application are ava1lable online at www.regis.edu. Fa1lure to
make application by the proper date may delay graduatmn.
Academ1c Standing and Penalt1es

Good Standmg
ACollege far Pralessmnal Stud1es undergraduate student must maintain at least a 2.000
cumulat1ve grade paint average to be in goad academ1c standing. The cumulative grade
pmnt average 1s computed by dividing the total number of grade paints earned by the total
number of credit hours attempted Agrade of less than "C-• 1n an upper diVISion course 1n
the major or minor area IS not counted toward completiOn of major of mmor reqUirements
Agrade of less than ·c-•1n other courses indicates an academ1c def1c1ency: however. these
courses apply toward graduation.
To sustain good academic standing at the graduate level. a cumulative grade pamt average
of 3.000 for 800-level course work is reqUired. The cumulative gra~e pmnt average 1s
computed by d1v1ding the total number of grade paints earned in the 800-level courses. by
the total number of semester hours attempted in those courses. No mare than twa courses
w1th grades of ·c· can count toward graduation reqUirements. Agrade lower than a ·c·
(e.g C-) is nat counted toward degree requirements. but 1s mcluded 1n the cumulat1ve grade
paint average

Prereqws1tes
Probation
HIM 313--lntroduclian to Health Information Management
NT 270--lntroductlon to StatiStiCS

3 SH
3 SH

Upper Owis1on Reqwrements

3 SH

HIM 423/HCA 423--Legal Aspects of Health Serv1ces
HIM 425/HCA 425--lluallty Improvement 1n Health Care Settmgs
HIM 450--Health Care lnfarmat1on Systems
HIM 480--Health Stat1sl1cs and Research Methods

3 SH
3SH
3SH

Health Care Administration Minar ReqUirements

12 SH

HCA 408--Health Care Policy
HCA 410--Health Care Delivery Systems
HCA 423--Legal Aspects of Health Serv1ces
HCA 485--Health Care Finance

3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH

The College for Praless1anal Stud1es undergraduate student whose cumulative grade pomt
average falls below 2.000 at the end of any g1ven semester is placed an academ1c
probation During the next semester (fall. spring, summer) of enrollment. the Umvers1ty
expects the student to ra1se h1slher cumulat1ve grade pa1nt average to a m1n1mum of
2.000.11 the cumulative grade pamt average remains below 2000. the student may be
academ1cally suspended at the end of the probationary semester. The student must work
closely w1th h1s/her faculty adv1sar to determine the number of semester hours to be taken
durmg the probationary semester to max1m1ze the possibility of eammg the requ1red
cumulat1ve 2.000 grade pmnt average by the end of the semester. Students are formally
nat1f1ed of the1r academ1c probation 1n a letter from the School Oean. Academ1c probat1on 1s
recorded an the student's permanent academic record (transcript).
Occasionally, astudent's Reg1s Un1vers1ty cumulative grade pamt average 1s so law that the
student fmds 11 mathemallcally 1mpass1ble to attam a 2.000 cumulative grade pamt average
durmg only one semester In th•s case. the student may enter into an agreement vc1th a
faculty adv1sor of the College far Pralessmnal Stud1es to earn a proviSional grade po•nt
average far the semester. The agreed-upon grade pamt average is set w1thm a range that
IS a fa1r and reasonable expectation far the student. II the prov1smnal semester grade paint
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a. Why the student should not be suspended from the program or d1smissed from the
Umvers1ty.
b. What prevented the student from successful progress toward completion of
academ1c goals.
c. That the student JS committed to and ready to proceed w1th serious academ1c study.
d. Why the student failed to ach1eve the requ1red grade pmnt average. Were there. lor
example. any extenuatmg Circumstances beyond the student's control.
e. The names of the student's adv1sor or faculty members from whom supportmg
statements may be solic1ted by the student (undergraduate students only).
I. Contact the advisor. faculty member. doctors. etc. to discuss the case. Any
supporting statements from them must be rece1ved by the same deadlme.

average is earned lor the semester. but the student's cumulative grade point average is
still below 2.000. the student may be permitted to continue on probation rather than be
suspended.
Undergraduate students accepted on probation by the College lor ProlessJDnal Studies may
be suspended at the completion of their l1rst semester of course work 1f they have not
achieved a 2.000 cumulative grade pmnt average.
Graduate students whose cumulative grade point average falls below 3.000 lor SOO·Ievel
course(s) at the end of any given semester are placed on academic probation. Alter one
semester on probatiOn. a student's performance will be rev1ewed by the appropriate faculty
lead and School Ass1stant Dean Students who are not successful mra1s1ng the1r grade
pmnt average to 3.000 will be considered lor suspension by the faculty lead and School
Assistant Dean. Students on probatiOn are permitted to take only one course per tenn and
are not penn1tted to have an Incomplete grade while on Probation. In add1t1on. graduate
students who receive a grade oi'C" or less mtwo courses are subJect to academic review.
Students are formally not111ed of the1r academ1c probatiOn in a letter from the School Dean.

The School Dean is mterested in any pertment mlormation wh1ch has genume bearmg on the
matter. The locus is on why the suspension/dJsmJssal act1on should be reversed and why
the student failed to reach h1slher academ1c goals
Dec1sions on Suspension/Dismissal appeals by the School Dean are lmal: no further appeals
are accepted.

SuspensiOn

SCHOOL OF COMPUTER AND INFORMATION SCIENCES
II a College lor Professional Studies student has been placed on academic probalion and
does not achJeYe a 2.000 (undergraduate) or 3.000 (graduate) cumulalive grade pomt
average at the end. of the next semester of enrollment. he/she is suspended. Academic
suspens1on 1s recorded on the student's pennanent academ1c record (transcript). Students
are formally nolilled of the1r suspens1on from Reg1s Umvers1ty in a letter from the School
Dean.

Undergraduate Degrees
The Undergraduate computer sc1ence degrees prepare students lor careers in mlonnahon
technology emphasizing the theory. abstraction and des1gn of computer systems. Course
and laboratory work offers students the means to ach1eve recognized mastery of computer
information technology concepts and their application to real·world problems.

Students who are notified of academic suspension lor the previous semester and who are
currently mattendance in a Reg1s University class may complete that class. Any additmnal
reg1stralions w1ll be dropped.

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM CHARGES FOR THE 2008- 2009 ACADEMIC YEAR

Alter one calendar year. the student may apply lor readmiSSIOn by lullilhng the lollowmg
wr1tten reqUirements·

TUition (per semester hour)
TUJhon Online and GIS (per semester hour)
Application Fee (non·relundable)

• Subm1t a letter requesting readmission and an explanahon of the previous academic
difficulties and how the problem(s) have been addressed.
• Subm1t a written contract. signed by the student and the appropriate Ass1stant Dean.
wh1ch states how the student will meet the reqUired minimum grade pomt average or an
agreed-upon provisional grade po1nt average w1thm a delmed period
• An official transcript show1ng at least 12 semester hours of acceptable academic
course work completed at a regionally accredited college or umvers1ty (undergraduate
students only).

Otsmtssal
Academ1c diSmissal is action taken by Regis Umversity by wh1ch the student 1s rendered
melig1ble to retum to Reg1s Umvers1ty lor any program of study For th1s achon to be taken.
a student must have been suspended. applied lor and been readmitted to Reg1s Umvers1ty
on academ1c probat1on. and failed to ach1eve e1ther the reqUired mimmum grade pmnt
average or an agreed-upon provJsJDnal grade pomt average. The provJsJDnal grade pomt
average 1s pre-determmed by the student and the appropriate School Ass1stant Dean.
Academ1c dismJssaiJs recorded on the permanent academic record (transcript).

SuspenstOn!Oismissal Appeal Procedure
Students who w1sh to appeal the1r suspens10n/dismissal must complete the lollowmg
reqwrements w1thin 30 days of the date on the letter of notification lor Suspensmn/
Dism1ssal
Wr1te aletter or send an email to the School Dean. College for Professional Studies
explammg:

S350
S460
S50

The tuition. lees. and other charges prev1ously described are good-fa1th prOJeCiions for the
academic year. They are. however. subJect to change from one academ1c term to the next
as deemed necessary by the Univers1ty in order to meet its financial comm1tments and
luiiJIIJts role and miss1on.
Bachelor of Sc1ence mBusmess Technology Management
The Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n Busmess Technology Management (BTM) IS a hybnd degree that
combmes business. lnlormatmn Technology (IT). and management. BTM students will
graduate w1th a blend of business and IT skills that prepare them lor busmess management
careers. Business coursework 1ncludes accountmg. managerial concepts. applied business
concepts. management. business lmance. marketing. process improvement. and
organizalion behavior Technology coursework includes computer networkmg. database
concepts. systems analys1s and des1gn.IT ethics. IT proJect management. management
mformation systems. and decJsJon support and execut1ve systems.

Total Oegree Requtrements

128SH

Care Studies Requirements

45SH

Foundational Courses

28SH

AC 325--Accountmg Principles and Management Concepts
BA 30D-Business Systems in a Sustainable Soc1ety
BA 315-·Developmg Management Skills
BA/MKT 325··Marketing Prmc1ples
BA 366-·Management Essenlials

4 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
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CN 300--Fundamentals of Computer Networks
CS 313--lntroductton to Database Concepts
CS 425-·Systems Analysis and Oes1gn•
MT 270--lntroducllon to Stahst1cs

2008-09

3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH

Complete only one of the following specializations or 12 upper d1v1S10n semester hours of
Computer Information Systems elet11ves
• Enterprise and Web Appl1cat10n Engineermg

Upper Otvis1on Requirements

JOSH

CS 434--0bject·Onented Programming Us1ng Java
CS 459--WorkHow Analys1s and Groupware
CS 482--Web Programming and Scr1phng

BA 454--0rgamzatiDnal Behavior
BA 457--Process Mapp1ng and Improvement
BA 465--Strateglc Management
CS 418--Ethlcs lor the IT Proless1onal
CS 433--Computer Systems Security
CS 448--IT Project Management
CS 455-·Management Information Systems
CS 460--0eciSion Support Systems
CS 493-·Semor Capstone
FIN 400-·Buslness F1nance

3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Mmor (Opllona/}

Oori2SH

General Electwes

13 or 2SSH

• lower diVISIOn course work acceptable mtransfer.

3SH
3 SH
3 SH

• Information Systems Secur1ty
CS 430--0perating Systems
CS 433--Computer Systems Secunty
CS 465--UNIX Operatmg System
CS 468-·Advanced UNIX

3SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH

• Object·Onented Programmmg
CS 434--0bject·Onented Programm1ng Usmg Java
or
CS 436--0bject·Onented Programmmg Usmg C++
CS 437--Advanced Data Structures
CS 444--Soltware Engmeering

Twenty-live elective semester hours of general academic courses are requ1red 1f a mmor IS
not chosen. Techmcal cred1ts may be used to meet this requirement

3SH
3SH
3SH

Three semester hours selected from the lollowmg:
CS 430-·0peratmg Systems
CS 440--Computer Organization and Architecture
CS 465-·UNIX Operating System

Bachelor of Science in Computer Information Systems
The Computer Information Systems degree prepares students lor the theory. abstraction
and des1gn of computer systems Course and laboratory work offers students the means to
ach1eve recognized mastery of computer mlormation technology concepts and the1r
appl1cat10n to real-world problems

3 SH
3SH
3SH

• Software Eng1neermg

3 SH
3 SH
3SH

Total Degree Requ1rements

128SH

CS 444--Soltware Eng1neermg
CS 448--lnformatlon Technology Project Manageme1t
CS 460--0eclslon Support Systems

Core Studies Requirements

4SSH

Three semester hours selected from the followmg

Foundational Courses

21SH

CS 434--0bject·Onented Programmmg Usmg Java
CS 436--0bject·Drlented Programm1ng Usmg C++

3SH
3SH

CS 208--Computer Sc1ence Fundamentals
CS 361--Control Structures
CS 362-·0ata Structures
CS 312-·Advanced Programming and Algorithms
CS 445--0atabase Management•
CS 455-·Management Information Systems•
MT 270--lntroduchon to Stat1st1cs
or
MT 320-·lntroduchon to D1screte Mathemat1cs

3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH

Computer Information Systems Electires

12SH

3SH

• lower d1vis1on course work acceptable 1n transfer.

Upper Oms1on Requ1rements

27SH

CS 418-·Ethlcs lor the Information Tethnology Professional
CS 425--System Analys1s and Oes1gn
CS 432--0bject·Onented Analys1s and Des1gn
CS 450--0ata Networks
CS 493-·Semor Capstone

3SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH

Twelve upper division semester hours of Computer Information Sc1ence courses selected
from the follow1ng:
CS 430--0peratmg Systems
CS 433--Computer Systems Secunty
CS 434--0bject·Drlented Programmmg Usmg Java
CS 436--0bject·Onented Programm1ng Usmg C++
CS 437·-Advanced Data Structures
CS 440-·Computer Organiza!Jon and Architecture
CS 442-·Database Programmmg
CS 444-·Soltware Engmeermg
CS 448--lnformahon Technology ProJect Management
CS 459--WorkHow Analys1s and Groupware
CS 460-·DeciSIOn Support Systems
CS 465--UNIX Operatmg System
CS 468--Advanced UNIX
CS 482--Web Programmmg and Scriptmg

! 233
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3SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
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Mmor (Opttona/)

CS 432--0bJect-Oriented Analysis and Design
CS 433--Computer Systems Secur1ty
CS 434--0bJect-Oriented Programmmg Usmg Java
CS 436--0bject-Dmnted Programmmg Us1ng C++
CS 445--Database Management
CS 448--lnformation Technology ProJect Management
CS 455--Nanagement Information Systems
CS 459--Workflow Analysis and Groupware
CS 465--UNIX Operating System
CS 468--Advanced UNIX

Dori2SH

Choose one of the followmg Nmors (Optional):
• Computer Network1ng
CN 457--The Internet
CN 458--lnternetworkmg Devices and Concepts
CN 466--Protocol Analysis
CN 467--Design and Management of Enterprise Networks

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

• E-Secunty

3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

In add1t1on to the reqUirements listed prev1ously. students must complete one of the
followmg specializations:

CN 460--Fundamentals of E-Security
CN 461--Secunty Breaches
CN 462--Countermeasures
CN 463--Web and E-Commerce Security

3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH

General Electives

23or35SH

Th1rty-l1ve elective semester hours of general academic courses are required if a mmor is
not chosen. Twenty-three elective semester hours of courses are requ1red 1f a m1nor IS
chosen. Techmcal credits may be used to meet th1s requ1rement.
Bachelor of Sc1ence mComputer Networking
The Computer Networking degree prepares students lor careers in mformation technology
emphasizing computer networks. network analysis. and network des1gn. Course and
laboratory work offers students the means to ach1eve recogmzed mastery of computer
information technology concepts and their application to real-world problems

• Advanced Networkmg

12 SH

CN 457--The Internet
CN 458--lnternetworkmg Dev1ces and Concepts
CN 466--Protocol Analysis
CN 467--Design and Management of Enterprise Networks

3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH

• E-Secur1ty

12 SH

CN 460--Fundamentals of E-Secur1ty
CN 461--Security Breaches
CN 462--Countermeasures
CN 463--Web and E-Commerce Secur1ty

3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH

Mmor (Dpttona/)

Dorl2 SH

General Electives

llor23SH

Total Degree Requtrements

12BSH

Core Studies Requtrements

45SH

Twenty-three elect1ve semester hours of general academ1c courses are required 1f a mmor
1s not chosen. Techmcal credits may be used to meet th1s reqUirement.

Foundattonal Courses

27SH

Bachelor of Science in Computer Science

CN 300--Fundamentals of Computer Networks
CN 310--Local Area Networks
CN 315--Wide Area Networks
CN 320--Network Arch1tecture
CS 208--Computer Sc1ence Fundamentals
CS 361--Control Structures
CS 362--Data Structures
CS 372--Advanced Programming and Algorithms
NT 270--lntroduction to Stat1st1cs
or
MT 320--lntroduction to D1screte Mathematics

3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

The Computer Sc1ence degree prepares students for the theory. abstraction and des1gn of
computer systems. Course and laboratory work offers students the means to ach1eve
recogmzed mastery of computer Information technology concepts and their application to
real-world problems.

Upper Divtston Requirements

33SH

CS 418--Ethlcs for the lnformat1on Technology Profess1onal
CS 425--System Analysis and Design
CS 430--0perating Systems
CS 440--Computer Orgamzat10n and Arch1tecture
CS 493--Senior Capstone

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH

Total Degree Requtrements

128SH

Core Studies Requirements

45SH

Foundattonal Courses

29SH

CS 208--Computer Science Fundamentals
CS 361--Control Structures
CS 362--Data Structures
CS 370--Assembly Language
CS 372--Advanced Programming and Algor1thms
CS 375--Computation Theory
NT 320--lntroductlon to Discrete Nathemat1cs
NT 36DA--Calculus I
14T 3608--Calculus II

3 SH
3SH
3SH

3SH

S1x upper division semester hours of Computer Networking elect1ves selected from the
followmg:
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Upper Omston Requtrements
CS 418--Ethlcs lor the lnformallon Technology Professional
CS 43D--Operatmg Systems
CS 432--0bject-Orlented Analys1s and Des1gn
CS 434--0bject·Orlented Programmmg Us1ng Java
or
CS 438--DbJect-Omnted Programmmg Usmg C++
CS 44D--Computer Drgan1zat1on and Arch1tecture
CS 444--Soltware Engmeermg
CS 45D· Data Networks
CS 493--Semor Capstone
MT 415·-llnear Algebra

33SH

• Software Eng111eering
• Software and lnlormat1on Systems
• Systems Eng1neermg

3 SH

3 SH
3 SH

The current and future needs of computer 1nlormat1on proless1onals are addressed by
prov1dmg curnculum w1th a solid loundat1on mcomputer hardware and software. systems
engmeermg. computer networkmg. commumcat1ons and project/team sk1lls lor the rap1dly
changmg computer environment. School of Computer and lnformat1on Sc1ence faculty work
lull·t1me mthe 1ndustry. contr1butmg a wealth of experience and knowledge to the
classroom. Addillonally.laculty have considerable teachmg exper1ence w1th adult learners.

3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Master of Science students make a !mal professiOnal presentation of a project to peers.
faculty and admimstrators. The project IS des1gned to mtegrate learmng w1th hands-on
exper1ence: students 1denllly and solve a technolog1cal problem w1thm an orgamzallon.

S1x upper div1sion semester hours of Computer Sc1ence elecllves selected from the
lollowmg·
CS 425--Systems AnalysiS and Des1gn
CS 433--Computer Systems Secur1ty
CS 437--Advanced Data Structures
CS 442--0atabase Programmmg
CS 445--Database Management
CS 485--UNIX Operatmg System
CS 488--Advanced UNIX

3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH

Mathemattcs Mmor (Opllona/}

12SH

MT 405--Numerlcal Methods
MT 417--0iscrete Mathemat1cal Structures
MT 445--Advanced l1near Algebra
MT 470A--Mathematlcal Stat1st1cs I

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH •
3SH

General Electtves

9or21SH

2008-09

The outcomes of the program are that graduates w1ll have:
• Integrated techmcalend manager1al theory mto the1r current work contexl
• Knowledge of the pnnc1ples end methodologies of software des1gn.
• Knowledge of cultural perspecllve diVISions umque to the mformallon technolog1es
mdustry
• Knowledge of the human. ergonom1c cons1derallons relevant to system des1gn
• AbH1ty to analyze the Computer and Information needs of bus1ness and development
analyses 1n the form of mlormat1on systems models.
• Ability to des1gn systems solut1ons to meet busmess reqUirements
• Ab1hty to communicate techmcal mater1als to a techmcal or non·techmcal aud1ence m
both wr1tten and oral format.
• Knowledge of eth1cal concerns endemic to the mdustry. mvolving 1ssues such as
pmacy. p1racy. secur1ty. and quahty and an awareness of ethical frameworks
eppropmte to the1r consideration.
• Fami11ar1ty w1th research methods supportive of an ongomg and contemporaneous
awareness of developments mthe computer mdustry
Adm1ss1on

Twenty-one elective semester hours of general academ1c courses are reqUired if the
Mathematics mmor or another mmor IS not chosen. Techmcal credits may be used to meet
th1s reqUirement.
Combmed Bachelor of Sc1ence and Master of Science Degree in the School of Computer and
lnformallon Sc1encs
The combmed Bachelor of Sc1ence and Master of Science degree 1n the School of Computer
and InformatiOn Sc1ences adm1ts students to the Master of Sc1ence program durmg the
JUniOr year of the1r Bachelor of Sc1ence program to work towards both BS and MS degrees.
The combmed degree can be completed w1th a total of 152 semester hours and allows two
graduate courses to be taken as part of the Bachelor of Sc1ence degree. early planmng of
the Master of Sc1ence portion of the program and more flex1ble and eff1cient course
scheduling.
Master of Sc1ence Degrees
The School of Computer and Information Sc1ences focuses on the mtegrahon of
management and the technolog1cal challenges of 111formahon resources The Master of
Sc1ence program 1s des1gned lor the workmg computer mlormat1on professional or the
proless10nal1n any 1ndustry who needs to ga1n Computer and lnlorma!Jon knowledge m
order to ach1eve bus1ness goals. Students have the opportunity to locus the1r study mone
of the lollow1ng degree areas·

AdmiSSIOn 1s open to all men and women who have eamed a baccalaureate degree many
f1eld of study from a reg1onally accredited college or umvers1ty. The Master of Sc1ence
degree reqUires students to have sulhc1ent knowledge and/or exper1ence 1n database
appl1cat10ns. programmmg. computer networking. and systems analysis and des1gn Th1s 1s
assessed lor each applicant during the admiSSIOn mterv1ew. Knowledge and exper1ence can
be supplemented by courses 1n these prerequ1s1te areas. Not all supplemental courses
must be completed pnor to apply1ng to the program. but must be completed pr1or to taking
the Core courses.
The College lor Professional Stud1es Graduate Adm1ss1ons Office must rece1ve the lollowmg
documentation from each applicant before an admiSSIOn dec1s1on can be rendered
• Acompleted apphcat1on form. wh1ch 1ncludes a non-refundable applicatiOn lee.
• 0111c1al transcnpt(s) reflectmg a baccalaureate degree awarded from a reg10nally
accredited college or umvers1ty and ollic1al transcripts lor course work attempted or
completed subsequent to baccalaureate degree complet1on.
• Acurrent resume.
• Adm1ss1on essay.
• Faculty 1nterv1ew.
Once all documentallon has been receiVed. an AdmiSSIOn Comm1ttee rev1ews the
appl,callon. a faculty member conducts an interv1ew. and the Comm1ttee makes an
admiSSIOn recommendatiOn.

• Database Technolog1es
• lnlormat1on Assurance
• InformatiOn Technology Management

I z1s I
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and goals: lit of the course mto the requirements of a student's held of emphasis: and
suitability of the course lor credit in the area ollnlormatton Systems. Approval for
transfers under this pol1cy must be obta1ned from the student's academic advisor pr1or to
regtslralton.

S75

Other Regis University Graduate Students

GRADUATE PROGRAMCHARGES FOR THE 2008 - 2009 ACADEMIC YEAR
TUitiOn (per semester hour)
TU1l1on Online (per semester hour)
Application Fee (non-refundable)

2008-09

ssso

The tuitiOn. fees and other charges prev1ously descr1bed are good-fatlh projections lor the
academic year. They are. however. subject to change from one academic term to the next
as deemed necessary by the Univers1ty 1n order to meeltls fmanc1al comm1tments and
lulltll its role and m1ssion.
Course Overload
The Master of Sc1ence degree cons1sts of 12 courses. Students may take three courses
(mne semester hours) 1n any semester (there are two academic per10ds per semester). as
long as all prerequisites are met To take lour courses (12 semester hours) during any
semester (cons1dered an overload) requ1res prtor approval of the Ass1stant Dean. Students
may not take more than two courses per academ1c per1od. Overload IS not perm1tted unlll
the fourth course. Ordmarily. only students w1th a mimmum cumulallve grade pomt average
of 3.500 and no grades of Incomplete are ehg1ble lor an overload. Graduate Overload forms
may be obta1ned from the School of Computer and tnformat10n Sciences. The upper portiOn
of the form is to be completed by students and submtlled to the School of Computer and
Information Sc1ences at least 30 days pr1or to registermg lor the course. Students receive
wr1tten approval or demal of th1s request. Requests to take three graduate courses durmg
one academic per1od are not approved.
Professional Project
The Professional Projeclts a process des1gned to have students apply their course work to
a meamnglul. broad reaching project. The project should be of interest to the student from
both a professional and academ1c v1ewpomt. Arange of flex1b1hty IS prov1ded regardmg
what the project can mvolve. The student selects a pr1mary faculty adv1sor based on the
faculty's knowledge of and/or Interest in the subject matter locus on the student's project.
The paper that1s produced by the student1s an academ1cally r1gorous analysts of the
student's project and should be on average between 40-100 pages of text that1nclude
illustrations. diagrams. etc. The paper is published 1n the Reg1s University library and
therefore mlormatmn mthe paper must be publishable.

Students enrolled 10 other Reg1s University graduate programs and 1n Good standing may
reg1sler lor School of Computer and lnlormallon Sc1ence courses. e1ther classroom-based
or online. To do so the student must:
Have approval from h1s/her academ1c adv1sor in the program 1n wh1ch the student1s
currently enrolled: and
2. obtam wr1tten approval from the appropriate School of Computer and Informal ton
Sc1ence program cha1r.
Courses eligible lor cross registration 1nclude all School of Computer and lnlormat1on
Sc1ence courses lor wh1ch there IS no prerequisite reqUirement. II a student w1shes to
enrollm a course for wh1ch one or more prereqUisite courses ex1st. the student must
sallsfy all prerequisite requirements before he/she wHI be perm1tted to enroll. PermiSSIOn
to enroll in courses does not guarantee that the course can be transferred to the student's
pr1mary degree program.
Degree Requirements
The School of Computer and Information Sc1ence degree reqUires the successful
completion of a total of 36 semester hours of graduate courses (600-level). Students can
complete the program 1n less than two years wh1le work1ng fuiH1me.

Prerequisite Requtrements
Pr10r knowledge in programmmg. systems analysts and database applicallons or successful
complelion of the lollowmg courses are necessary before enrolling mSchool of Computer
and Information Science graduate level courses.
NOTE: Prerequisite courses are not calculated mto degree requirements.

Core Requtrements
Core ReqUirements must be completed before enrollmg 1n elecllve or spec1alized courses

The presentat1on of the paper and project takes the student approximately 25-35 m1nutes
followed by a 15-20 mmute quesllon and answer per1od from a faculty panel. For online
students. these lime limits are redelmed to more appropriately reflect the onltne
environment. For onlme students. a faculty panel w1ll rev1ew the1r presentation and subm1t
quest1ons to the student that the student will need to respond to within a g1ven t1me frame.
Cross Regtslrallon
School of Computer snd Information Sc1ences Students

School of Computer and Information Sc1ences policy prov1des students w1th the opportumty
to transfer up to SIX cred1t hours of graduate course work mto the student degree plan.
Generally th1s pol1cy IS used to accept course work completed pr1or to admtsston 1nto the
program. However. under special circumstances. students have the opportumty to
complete work in other Regis graduate programs while enrolled mthe School of Computer
and Information Sc1ences and rece1ve cred1t lor the courses toward degree requirements.
To register lor non-School of Computer and Information Sc1ences courses. a student must
meet all requtrements of the program whose course work 1s taken. Sutlabthly of course
work from other Reg1s graduate programs lor School of Computer and Information Science
cred1t depends on several factors relevance of the course to the students needs and goals:
compatibility of the course w1th the School of Computer and lnlormatmn Sc1ence miSSion

• Database Technolog1es

Core ReqUirements

9SH

MSCC SID..Inlormalton Technology Concepts
MSCC 630 .. fnterprtse Arch1tecture
MSCC 697.. 1nlormat1Dn Technology Research Methods

3SH
3SH
3SH.

Oegree Requtrements

BSH

MSCO SQO..Oatabase Architecture
MSCO sm..oatabase Concepts

3 SH
3 SH

Oegree Electives

9SH

Nme semester hours selected from the lollowmg
MSCD 640 .. Draclel!l Database Administrahon
MSCO 642--0atabase Backup and Recovery
MSCD B44 ..0atabase Performance Tumng

3 SH
3 SH
3SH

•
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MSCO 650--PL/SQL Prngrammmg
MSCO 670--M,ddleware Arth1tecture and database Applicat1ons
MSCO 676-XML Concepts for Database Development
MSCD 68D··Advanced Database Technolog1es Usmg OLAP

3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH

General Elect1ves

BSH

Nme semester hours of any 600-level courses selected from the program approved
elect1ve course list.

2008-09

IISCI620--Enterpme Technology llanagement
MSCI630--Knowledge Management
MSCISSQ--Giobal E-8usmess
IISCI680--Infonnat1on Technology ProJect Management
MSCI 685--Emergmg Technolog1es
MSIA 672--Managlng a Secure Enterpme

3SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH

General Elecflves

BSH

Professional Project

3SH

Nme semester hours of any 600-level courses selected from the program approved
elective course list.

MSCO 698--0atabase Technology Thesis

3 SH

ProfessiOnal ProJect

3SH

MSCI698--Information Technology Management Thes1s

3 SH

• lnformatmn Assurance
Core Reqwrements

BSH

• Software Engmeermg

MSCC 610-lnfonnatlon Technology Concepts
MSCC 630·-Enterpme Arth1tecture
IISCC 697--lnformalion Technology Researth Methods

3SH
3SH
3SH

Core Reqwrements

BSH

Degree Electwes

ISSH

IISCC SID--Information Technology Concepts
IISCC 630--Enterprlse Arth1tecture
MSCC 697--lnformatlon Technology Research Methods

3SH
3SH
3SH

Degree Requirement

3SH

MSSE 600--0bJect-Oriented Software Engmeermg

3SH

Degree Electives

12SH

Fifteen semester hours selected from the followmg:
MSIA 670 Information Enterpr1se Assurance
MSIA 672--Managlng a Secure Enterpr1se
MSIA 674--Pianmng and Implementing Architecture Secur1ty
MSIA 676--Securmg and Protecting Systems. Appl1calions. and Data
MSIA 678--Risk Management
MSIA 680--Computer Forens1cs
MSIA 682--Network Forens1cs
MSIA 684-·IT Aud1t1ng
General E/ect1ves

3 SH

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
9 SH

Nme semester hours of any SOD-level courses selected frnm the program approved
elect1ve course list
Professional ProJect

3SH

MSIA 698--lnformatlon Assurance Thes1s

3 SH

• lnformat1on Technology Management

Twelve semester hours selected from the following·
MSSE BID--Software Requirements and Prncesses
MSSE 620--Software Constructmn. Tools. Methods
MSSE 630--Software Oes1gn
IISSE 64D--Soltware Duality and Test
MSSE B45--Software Conf1guralion llanagement. Ma1ntenance
MSSE 65D--C++ Programm1ng
IISSE B52--Data Structures and Algonthms Usmg C++
MSSE 670--JAVA Prngrammmg
IISSE 672--Advanced JAVA Programmmg
MSSE B74--Enterpnse JAVA Programming
IISSE 67B--Advanced EnterpriSe JAVA Programming
MSSE B80--C# Programmmg
MSSE 682--Programmmg .Net w1th C#

3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
BSH

Core Requirements

BSH

General Electwes

MSCC 610--lnformatlon Technology Concepts
MSCC 63D--Enterprlse Architecture
MSCC 697 ··lnformatmn Technology Research Methods

3SH
3SH
3SH

N1ne semester hours of any BOO-level courses selected from the program approved
elect1ve course l1st.

Degree Requ1rements

GSH

IISCI6DD--Strateg1c lnformallon Technology
MSCI 6IO--Eth1cs mlnfonnatlon Technology

3 SH
3SH

Degree Electwes

BSH

Professional Project

3SH

MSSE B98--Soltware Engmeermg Thes1s

3SH

• Software and lnfonnatmn Systems (Online Only)
Joint prngram w1th Reg1s Umvers1ty and Hatmnal Umvers1ty of Ireland. Galway
Core Reqwrements

Nine semester hours selected from the followmg:
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3SH

MCT BID--Software Eng1neer1ng
MCT BII--Computer Architecture and Operating Systems
MCT BI2--Applicatlon Programming
MCT 613--0atabase Architecture
MCT 614--0atabase Concepts
MCT BI5--0racle Database Adm1nistrahon
MCT 6IB--M1ddleware Architectures and Database Appl1cat1ons
MCT BI7--XML Concepts lor Database Development

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Degree Electives

BSH

S1x semester hours selected from the lollow~ng:
MCT 618--Dbject-Drlented Design
MCT 619--0bject-Omnted Programming
MCT B2D--D1str1buted Systems
MCT B21--Artiliclallntelligence
MCT B23--Graphlcs Programming

3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH

Professional ProJect

BSH

Certificate in Computer InformatiOn Technology
Acandidate lor one of the Academic Cert1l1cate progrillls must possess the prerequisite
skills lor entry 1nto the School lor Computer and lnfornation Science degree programs and
the spec1f1c prerequ1s1te sk1lls/knowledge 1denlllled 10 each Certificate Program.
Regis Graduate Academ1c Cert1f1cates are des1gned lor students who w1sh to seek
new career opportumt1es. enhance their work-related knowledge and sk1lls and to advance
themselves educationally. The Graduate Academ1c Certificate represents a selechon of
courses from the Master of Science program. These courses could eventually be included in
a Reg1s College lor Professional Studies graduate students' program of study or stand
alone as courses beyond the degree requirements
Spec1f1c parameters lor School lor Computer and Information Science Graduate
Certificates mclude:
• Am1mmum of 12 semester hours of cred1t.
• The courses offered Within a g1ven Cerlll1cate represent a coherent body of knowledge
chosen in consultation w1th representatiVes of appropriate academic d1sc1plines.
• The Certif1cate Program identifies the descr1pt1on of the courses requ1red lor
completmn and the recommended sequenc1ng of those courses

Select one of the lollow1ng optmns:
Cert11icate Adm1ssion'
MCT 624A--Software Development Project and Thes1s I
and
MCT B248--Soltware Development Project and Thesis II
or
MCT 625A--Research Project and Thes1s I
and
MCT B258--Research Project and Thesis II

3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH

• Systems Eng~neenng

Core Requirements

9SH

MSCC BID--Information Technology Concepts
MSCC B3D--Enterprlse Architecture
MSCC 697--lnlormatlon Technology Research Methods

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Degree Electives

15SH

The College for Professional Stud1es Graduate Adm1ssmns Office must rece1ve the following
documentation from each applicant before an admiSSIOn recommendation w1ll be rendered:
• Acompleted application form. wh1ch Includes a non-refundable application lee.
• Olf1c1al transcripts reflectmg a baccalaureate degree awarded from a reg1onally
accredited college or umvers1ty.
• Acurrent resume.
• Admission essay.
• Faculty interv1ew
Once all documentation has been rece1ved. an Adm1ssion Committee rev1ews the
application. a faculty member conducts an Interview, and the committee makes an
admiSSIOn recommendation.
Cert1l1cate Areas of Study

Database Arfmmistration wtth DRACl£111

12SH

MSCO BOO--Database Architecture
MSCO BID--Oatabase Concepts

3SH
3SH

F1lteen semester hours selected from the lollow1ng
MSCT BOO--Network Essent1als
MSCT BD9--UNIX Concepts
MSCT 620--Access Networks
MSCT BBO--Support1ng and Managing M1ddleware Systems
MSCT 662--Storage Area Networks
MSCT B64--Routing and Sw1tch1ng
MSCT BBO--Enterpnse Storage
MSIA B7D--Inlormallon Enterpnse Assurance
MSIA 672--Managing a Secure Enterpr1se

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

General Electives

9SH

N1ne semester hours of any SOD-level courses selected from the program approved
elective course list

S1x semester hours selected from the followmg:
MSCO 640--0racle~ Database Adm1mstrat1on
MSCD 642--Database Backup and Recovery
MSCO B44--0atabase Performance Tumng
MSCO 680--Advanced Database Technologies Usmg OLAP

3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH

Database Development

12SH

MSCD BOO--Database Architecture
MSCD 610--Database Concepts

3SH
3SH

Six semester hours selected from the lollowmg

Professional Project

3SH

MSCT BSB--Systems Eng1neer1ng Thes1s

3 SH

MSCD 650--PL/SOL Programmmg
MSCD 670--Middleware architecture and Database Applications
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MSCD 676--XMl Concepts for Database Development
MSCD 680--Advanced Database Tec~nologies Using OlAP

3SH
3 SH

Enterprtse JAVA Software Development

12SH

MSSE 63D--Soltware Des1gn
MSSE 670--JAVA Programmmg
MSSE 674--Enterprlse JAVA Programming
MSSE 676--Advanced Enterpr1se JAVA Programming

3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH

SCHOOL OF COMPUTER ANO INFORMAliON SCIENCES COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

Informal/on Technology

12SH

COMPUTER NETWORKING (CN)

MSCI SOO-·Strateg1c InformatiOn Technology
MSCI SIO--Eth1cs mInformatiOn Tech1ology

3SH
3SH

CN 300. FUNDAMENTAlS OF COMPUTER NETWORKS (3).1ntroduces the underlymg concepts
of data networks. Focuses on the term1nology and technolog1es mcurrent networkmg
environments. Prov1des a general overview of the f1eld of networkmg as a basis lor
contmued study mthe held.

3SH
3SH

CN 310 lOCAl AREA NETWORKS (3). Covers the latest concepts of local Area Network (lAN)
technolog1es. Prov1des a comprehensive mtroducbon to the concepts. technolog1es.
components and acronyms mherent mtoday's local networkmg environments
Prerequ1s1te(s). CN 300.

S1x semester hours selected from the following.
MSCI 620--Enterprlse Technology Ma1agement
MSCI 630-·Knowledge Management
MSCI 680 Information Technology ProJect t.lanagement
t.ISIA 672--t.lanaging aSecure Enterpnse

3SH

Informalton Assurance

12SH

MSIA 670--lnlormatiDn Enterprise Assurance
MSIA 672--Managmg a Secure Enterp'ISe
MSIA 674 Plannmg and Implementing Architecture Secur1ty
MSIA 676--Securmg and Protectmg: Systems. Applications. Data

3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH

Software Engmeering

12SH

MSSE 600--0bJect·Orlented Software Engineering

3 SH

3SH

IISCT 600--Networl: Essentials
IISCT 609--UNIX Concepts
IISCT 620--Access Networks
MSCT 660--Support1ng and Managmg M1ddleware Systems
t.ISCT 662--Storage Area Networks
MSCT 664--Routlng and Sw1tchmg
MSCT 680--Enterpr1se Storage

3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH

CN 315. WIDE AREA NETWORKS (3). Prov1des a conceptual and working background of how
local Area Networks commumcate over a w1de area. Introduces telephony. the technology
of switched vo1ce communications. Introduces commumcat1on channels of the public
sw1tched telephone networks for data commumcahons and how vo1ce and data
commumcallons have become Integrated. Prereq11s1te(s): CN 300.
CN 320. NETWORK ARCHITECTURES (3). Exammes Important networkmg architectures mamly
TCP /IP 1n current corporate environments. Discusses maJor components and functions of
each of these architectures. and methods used to connect different architectures. Provides
concepts that are Important to the f1eld of systems mtegrallon as well as a conceptual
bas1s for understandmg network architectures. Prerequ1s1te(s): CN 300

Nme semester hours selected from the lollowmg·
MSSE 610--Soltware ReqUirements and Processes
MSSE 620-·Soltware Constn~ct1on . Tools. Methods
MSSE 630--Soltware Oes1gn
MSSE 640--Soltware Oual1ty and Test
MSSE 645--Soltware Conligurallon Management Mamtenance
MSSE 650--C++ Programmmg
MSSE 652--Data Structures and Algonthms Us1ng C++
MSSE 670--JAVA Programm1ng
MSSE 672--Advanced JAVA Programrnng
MSSE 674--Enterprise JAVA Programning
MSSE 676· Advanced EnterpriSe JAVA Programmmg
MSSE 680--C# Programmmg
MSSE 682--Programmmg .Net w1th C#

3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH

Storage Area Networks

12SH

MSCT 620--Access Networks
MSCT 660--Supporllng and Managmg M1ddleware Systems
MSCT 662--Storage Area Networks
MSCT 680--Enterprlse Storage

3SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH

Systems Engmeermg

12SH

Twelve semester hours selected from the followmg:

CN 457 THE INTERNET (3) Famil1anzes students w1!h the operation. functiOn components
and protocols of the Internet Covers concepts necessary lor establishing and mamta1mng
Internet connect1v1ty.lncorporates tools used to nav1gate and access 1nformat1on on the
Internet PrereqUislte(s): CN 300 orCS 450.
CN 458.1NTERNETWORKING DEVICES ANO CONCEPTS (3). Enables networkmg profess1onals
and students who already grasp the general concepts of data communications and
networkmg to build a more detailed understandmg of lnternetworkmg. Presents techn1ques
and components for managmg network growth. and connecting disparate network
architectures Develops solut1ons to lnternetworkmg problems Prerequislte(s): CN 300 or
cs 450.
CN 460. FUNDAMENTAlS OF E-SECURITY (3) Introduces the concept of secur1ty management
and addresses the amb1ent factors that conslltute 1 sound orgamzat10nal secunty pol1cy
Exammes bas1c secur1ty management. secunty models. r1sk analys1s. internal and external
secur1ty threats. pr1vacy 1ssues and secur1ty laws and regulallons man effort to provide a
sol1d foundallon lor future e·secur1ty courses. PrereqUISite(s): CN 300 orCS 450.
CN 461. SECURITY BREACHES (3). Explores sources of network secur1ty attacks and the use
of penetrat1on testing to reveal system vulnerabil1t1es. Exammes hackers. crackers and
scnpt·k1dd1es and what 1mpels mdiVIduals to create veh1cles of cyber·havoc. Focuses on
mechamsms used to access an orgamzation's resoJrces and system vulnerab1hty.
Prerequ1s1te(s). CN 460.
CN 462. COUNTERMEASURES (3). Exammes the need for buildmg a secur1ty mlrastn~cture.
globalm scope and matches an orgamzat1ons mfor11at10n flow.lntroduces strmgent
phys1cal security and access control technologies such as b1ometr1cs. access monitoring
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CS 241 CONTROL STRUCTURES (3). Discusses basic concepts of computer orgemzation.
Develops a precise and logical methodology 1n reducmg complex and unformatted data to
algor1thm1c format. Introduces the concepts and methodolog1es of structured programming
and des1gn. Expla1ns the uses and abuses of control structures PrereqUisite(s): CS 208.
NOTE: Cred1t may be awarded for CS 241 or CS 361. not both.

with honeypots and intrusion detection. firewall and router security 1ssues. and disaster
recovery planning. Prerequ1s1te(s): CN 460.
CN 463. WEB AND E-CDMMERCE SECURITY (3). Focuses on TCP/IP and other Internet
protocols. web server hardemng and momtormg. and the smgular types of attacks that can
be launched against servers facmg the outs1de world. Addresses unique security challenges
presented by wireless commumcatlons and electromc monetary transactions on the
Internet. Prerequisite(s): CN 460.

CS 313.1NTRDDUCTIDN TO DATABASE CONCEPTS (3) Introduces database concepts and
technology. Enables the student to become a knowledgeable end-user of database
management systems and to appreciate the roles of database des1gners. managers. and
administrators. Prov1des an understanding of the usage of databases in the informatiOn
system of an organization Top1cs mclude entity-relationship models.log1cal and physical
database des1gns. queries. SOL. transaction processing. concurrency control. recovery
techmques. and emerging trends mdatabase systems.

CN 466 PROTOCOL ANALYSIS (3). Enables networking professionals and students who grasp
the bas1c concepts of networking to receive more understanding of some of the major
protocols controlling the flow of mfonnation between data communication layers and
cooperatmg processes on network nodes. Trace and analysis tools are used to analyze the
frames and packets traversmg a network. PrereqUislte(s): CN 300 or CS 450

CS 320. ·c· PROGRAMMING (3). Presents computer problem solving techmques usmg the
"C" language as a tool. Includes data typ1ng. assignments. flow control. repet1t10n.
modular programm1ng with functions. arrays. strings. structures. data files. bit operations
and comparisons with other high level languages. Prerequisite(s): CS 341 or CS 362.

CN 467. DESIGN AND MANAGEMENT OF ENTERPRISE NETWORKS (3). Enables networkmg
professionals and students to analyze. design. and manage LANs and pomt-to-point
networks. Exercises feature learning techniques used to design and analyze networks.
Prerequisite(s): CN 300 orCS 450.

CS 341. DATA STRUCTURES (3). Examines computer organization w1th structural
programmmg and des1gn. control structures. data structures. file orgamzat10n and hie
processmg. Emphas1zes sound programmmg practices. Presents algor1thms used in
problem-solvmg. NOTE: Credit may be awarded lor CS 341 or CS 362. not both

CN 468. ROUTING. SWITCHING. AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS (3) Introduces telecommumcatlon methods that evolved 1nto today's high speed enterpnse routing and sw1tch1ng
concepts. Students work w1th modern communication protocols that support w1reless. VDIP
and cable data transmiSSIOn. Prereqws1te(s): CN 310 and CN 315 or equivalent

CS 361. CONTROL STRUCTURES (3) Develops a precise and logical methodology for problem
solving and reducing solutions to algor1thm1c format. Introduces the concepts and
methodologies of structured programmmg and des1gn. Demonstrates the uses. abuses. and
best practices of sequenlial. select1on. Iterative. recurs1ve. and subprogram control
structures. PrereqUisite(s): CS 241 NOTE: Credit may be awarded for CS 241 orCS 361. not
both.

CN 470. TIERED INFRASTRUCTURE (3). Analyzes and troubleshoots tiered Information
infrastructures. Demonstrates methods to build resilient. reliable and redundant networks
while emphasizing support of strateg1c busmess goals. Prerequis1te(s): CN 310 and CN 315
or eqUivalent.
CN 472. ADVANCED ROUTING AND SWITCHING (3).1nvesllgates Telecommumcatmn
techmques and protocols that1ntegrate voice communicatiOns with data networks Top1cs
include advanced routing and swrtchmg protocols over h1gh speed data and vo1ce networks.
Prerequ1s1te(s): CN 310 and CN 315 or equ1valent.

CS 362. DATA STRUCTURES (3) Combmes concepts discussed in CS 361. computer
programmmg and des1gn. w1th structural programmmg and des1gn. Exammes data
structures mcludmg arrays. structures.lmked lists. queues. stacks. file orgamzallon along
w1th file processing and algor1thms used mproblem solvmg. Emphasizes sound programmmg pract1ces. Prerequislte(s): CS 241 orCS 361. NOTE: Cred1t may be awarded for CS 341
or CS 362. not both.

CN 474. PROTOCOL ANALYSIS (3).1nvestlgates protocols that res1de within enterprise
environments and in use on w1de area networks. Examines how to correctly identify and
util1ze each protocol within a network usmg analyzers. Prerequislte(s): CN 310 and CN 315
or equivalent

CS 370 ASSEMBLY LANGUAGE (3). Describes the elements and techmques of assembly
language programmmg for m1croprocessors used in the IBM compatible family of
m1crocomputers. Introduces computer architectures. and discusses the concepts of data
representations. processing instructions. addressmg modes. macros. funct1ons and
procedures. and file 1/0. PrereqUISite(s): CS 362.

CN 476. CONVERGENT TECHNOLOGIES (3). Prov1des students the opportumty to examme the
Integration of busmess goals and a umf1ed communication plan. Focuses on VOIP and
wireless communication mtegration. Prerequislte(s): CN 310 and CN 315 or eqUivalent.
CN478. MANAGEMENT OF ENTERPRISE NETWORKS (3). Explores datacenter support and
management requiring the integration of servers, applications and data storage with
business operations and goals Exammes the impact of recent ethical. governance and legal
concerns on business operations. Prerequ1s1te(s): CN 310 and CN 315 or equ1valent.

CS 372. ADVANCED PROGRAMMING AND ALGORITHMS (3). Demonstrates methods for
analyzmg the elflc1ency of computer algor1thms. Analyzes searching and sortmg algorithms.
mcludmg hashmg. shell sort QUicksort and mergesort. Develops advanced programmmg
sk1lls through enhanced program analysis and des1gn. team programming and design and
implementatiOn of large pro1ects. Prerequ1s1te(s): CS 362.

COMPUTER SCIENCE (CS)
CS 206. BUSINESS SOFTWARE APPLICATIONS (3).1ntroduces sohware typically used m
busmess or professional environments. Emphasizes the application of software tools to
busmess needs. Cross listing: BA 206.

CS 375. COMPUTATION THEORY (3). Prov1des the concepts of languages and language
analys1s including lex1cal analysis. syntax analys1s and regular expression. Introduces
automata theory including determ1mstic and non-determ1mshc fmite state mach1nes and
parsmg te~niques. Prerequislte(s): CS 362 and MT 320.

CS 208. COMPUTER SCIENCE FUNDAMENTALS (3). Provides an 1ntroduct1on to Computer
Sc1ence/Computer lnfonnatlon Systems. Includes numbering systems. mathemat1cal and
logical b1nary operations. basic concepts of computer organization. and operatmg systems.
Introduces systems analysis and des1gn. management mformatlon systems. databases.
network1ng. assemb~ and high-level language program development env1ronments.

CS 418. ETHICS FOR THE INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY PROFESSIONAL (3). Focuses on ethical
problems that arise mthe lnfonnahon Technology world. Explores the areas of IT cr1me.
pnvacy.1ntellectual property. software development. and employer/employee issues.
Introduces the codes of eth1cs for var1ous IT profess1onal assoc1at1ons and organizatmns.
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CS 425. SYSTEMS ANAlYSIS AND DESIGN (3) Stud1es the analys1s and destgn of computer
based inlormahon systems. Cons1ders transformatiOn processes and compM!henstve
des1gn. lncludes advanced technology. emphas1z1ng expert and knowledge-based systems.
Constders human resources. commun1cat1ons and computers 10 a systems framework
Prerequtstte(s): CS 484 (m10ors only)

2008-09

process1ng and COBOl subrout10es Introduces vtrtual storage and the use of Report
Wnter feature of ANSI COBOL Prei'I!QUISite(s): CS 341 or CS 362.
CS 444. SOFTWARE ENGINEERING (3). Stud1es the dtlfel'l!nt techmques used for softwal'l!
destgn. development. teshng and the methods to manage software projects. Introduces
blllh conventional and object-ortented methods of sohwal'l! eng10eer10g. PM!M!QUIStte(s): CS
372 and CS 432.

CS 430. OPERATING SYSTEMS (3) Studies the orgamzatton and operation ol computer
systems. Includes batch process10g. 10teract1ve process10g. multi-programming systems,
storage management data sharing in me1n storage. resource control. file systems end
processor scheduling. Prerequtstte(s): CS 372 and MT 270 or IH 320

CS 445. DATABASE MANAGEMENT (3) Introduces the theory of database design. Discusses
techmques of database systems Implementation. phystcal ftle orgamzatton. data integrity.
securtty techmques. and management of the database environment Explores data
structures used in databases. database management and data commumcaltons
PM!requtslte(s): CS 362 orCS 484 (m10ors only).

CS 432. OBJECT ORIENTED ANAlYSIS AND DESIGN (3).1ntroduces the object-ortented
paradtgm lor systems analysts and destgn. Develops an object model lor use 10 object·
oriented progremm10g Toptcs include object modeling. UML object-ortented analysts. end
object-onented destgn Prerequtstte(s): CS 362 and NT 270 or NT 320.
CS 433. COMPUTER SYSTEMS SECURITY (3) lmroduces the concept of secur1ty 10 computtng
Toptcs 10clude cryptography. program secunty. operat10g systems protectton. database
secunty. and network security. Explores curl'l!lll secunty models 1nternal and external
secunty threats. rtsk analysts, pr1vacy 1ssues and secur1ty laws and l'l!gulahons.
PrereqUistte(s): CS 425 and CS 450 or CN 300.
CS 434 OBJECT-ORIENTED PROGRAMMING USING JAVA (3). Focuses on translation of objectortented analysis and design documents into eff1c1ent Java code. Introduces Java control
structures. data structures. file 1nput and output. applets. methods. classes end objects.
mherttence. polymorphism. multi·threading. graphics. and ammation. Prel'l!quisite(s): CS
372 and CS 432
CS 435. COMPUTER SYSTEMS SECURITY (3). Studtes data orgamzation end structure.
Includes relations. graphs. trees. primitive and structured data types. arrays, records.
files. fields. ordel'l!d lists. hoked hsts. directories. mappings. addressing schemes and
complex Iiies. Prerequtstte(s): CS 430 and CS 450.
CS 436. OBJECT-ORIENTED PROGRAMMING USING C++ (3) Focuses on translahon of object·
oriented analysts and destgn documents Into effiCient C++ code Uses c- programmiOg to
tmplement object·ortented programmtng techmques. Emphasizes methods. classes and
objects. 10herttance. polymorphism. message passing. tnstanliatton. and data h1d1ng
Prerequtstte(s): CS 372 and CS 432.
CS 437. ADVANCED DATA STRUCTURES (3). Presents advanced data structures used to
repl'l!sent complex data Enhances programm10g skills v1a Implementation of these data
structures. along wtth algortthms that apply to each. Includes advanced uses of arrays and
linked lists. as well as coverage of trees. pr10r1ty queues. heaps. and graphs
Prerequistte(s): CS 372 and CS 436 or MT 270 or MT 320.
CS 440. COMPUTER ORGANIZATION AND ARCHITECTURE (3).1ntroduces machme archttecture
through the traditional Von Neumann archttectural schemes. Features traditmnal
register·to·regtster transfer logic. AlU destgn. and BUS architectures. Exammes dtsk drive
performance analys1s. vtrtual storage. cache memory. ptpehmng. mtcro-code and btl·
slicing Exammes several systolic architectures and thetr correspond10g parallel
process10g env1ronments. Prel'l!qutstte(s): CS 372 and MT 270 or MT 32D.

CS 448.1NFORMATION TECHNOlOGY PROJECT MANAGEMENT (3) Introduces management of
lnformetmn Technology projects. 10cludmg management of personnel l'l!sources and
matenals l'l!sources. Techmques lor establ1sh10g goals end M!ehsttc limelines for delivery
of en InformatiOn Technology project ere also Implemented.
CS 450. DATA NETWORKS (3) Provtdes the concepts and term10ology of data commumcahons and network des1gn. lncludes transmiSSion techmques. network topolog1es. protocols.
security network control and network archttectures. PM!reqwsite(s): CS 372.
CS 455. MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS (3) Explores organizattonal and techmcal
theor1es of management tnformatmn systems. Provides a framework for management
theory and organization theory. Exam10es management Information system technology and
1ts phystcal and logical components. Introduces deciSIOn support and expert systems.
Prereqwsite(s): CS 484 (minors only).
CS 459. WORKFlOW ANAlYSIS AND GROUPWARE (3) Oefmes end describes the processes
and workflows within a bus10ess. The outcome 1s a deftmtion of those bus10ess processes
that are conducive to Information Technology automalion. Introduces groupware tools used
to develop a collaboralive model of a busmess process. Prel'l!qutstte(s): CS 372 or CS 484
(m10ors only).
CS 460 DECISION SUPPORT SYSTEMS (3). Stud1es deciston support systems represenhng
l'l!cent advances 10 computer-based mformalion systems. Stud1es how the dectston support
system--whtch is h1ghly interactive. targets on top management. and undertakes'to make
l'l!levant tnformat1on available 1n a heurtsttc system from three dtfferent perspechves-differs from earlter tnformahon systems. Analyzes the htstortc development of mformatmn
systems and the destgn and the implementalion of dectston support systems Assesses
dectston support systems from the user's perspective Prel'l!qutstte(s): CS 455 orCS 484
(mmors only).
CS 465. UNIX OPERATING SYSTEMS (3). Explores the archttecture of the UNIX operating
system. Provtdes hands-on expertence 10 file management. the U'NIX shell. usmg filters.
us10g and developtng ptpes. securtly, software development tools. text processing tools and
10·depth knowledge of how these aspects Bl'l! mcorporated 1nto the UNIX system Discusses
how UNIX meets 1ts design objectives. 1ts relative mer1ts 1n comparison with other operat10g
systems. and mteroperability 1ssues Prerequtstte(s) CS 372 and CS 430

CS 442. DATABASE PROGRAMMING (3) Introduces the ANSI standard structul'l!d query
language (SOUPl).lncludes varmus extensmns to the language. des1gn and tmplementatton
of a relettonel database. data mampulatmn. jOining tables creat10g end ustng vtews. use
subquertes. data secunty end 1ntegnty. PM!reqUJsite(s): CS 445

CS 468. ADVANCED UNIX (3) Expands upon knowledge of UNIX systems Introduces systems
adm1n1stratton tasks. including software 10stallalion. system conftguralion. and managmg
user accounts. Studies rtsks faced by computer systems and UNIX secunty mechamsms.
Explol'l!s UNIX system programmmg 10cluding stgnal and mterprocess commumcat10n.
PM!requtstte(s) CS 372 and CS 465.

CS 443. COBOl PROGRAMMING (3). Introduces compuhng wtth astructured approach to the
COBOl programmmg language.lncludes algorithms. destgmng. coding. debugg10g. and
documentation of programs. Dtscusses sequenlial process10g. mdexed sequenlial

CS 4TI. WORK HOW ANAlYSIS (3). Defines end descrtbes the processes end work flows
w1th10 a bus10ess. wtth spectal attentiOn to the mode of operation and management Defines
processes whtch are conducive to automation through groupware tools.
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CORE (MSCC)

CS 478. AUTOMATION AND GROUPWARE TOOLS (3). Builds on the workflow analysis
completed in CS 4n. Utilizes "groupware" tools to develop a collaborative model of
business process. Prerequislte(s): CS 477.
CS 480. MANAGING TECHNOLOGY FOR BUSINESS STRATEGIES (3) Prov1des executive
perspective on management informatiOn systems. systems analys1s and database
management Develops an understanding of strategic 1ssues underly10g 10format1on
systems technical issues in developing systems. Covers strategic 1ssues related to critical
business success factors. Includes information's role in competition. industry leadership,
and business planning. Covers alternative development methods and addresses issues of
databases. projected management. and functional management. Cross listing: BA 479 NOTE:
Not for CIS major.s.
CS 4B2 WEB PROGRAMMING AND SCRIPTING (3).1ntroduces Web-based application
development. Top1cs 10clude var1ous mark·up languages (XHTML Oynam1c HTML and XML).
several scripting languages (JavaScr1pt. Jscr1pt Perl. PHP and others). Web servers (liS
and Apache). and relational databases (JOBC API. MySQL) and other skills needed to create
Web-based applications. Prerequisite(s): CS 434.

MSCC SIO.INFDRMATION TECHNOLOGY CONCEPTS (3) Introduces information systems
concepts. architectures. and technolog1es. Emphasizes 10lormation systems resources
needed to meet organizational miSSIOn and objectives. Focuses on information systems
from busmess v1ewpoint includmg processes. value pr'bposition. and d1fferent types of
mformat1on systems. Prerequislte(s): Acceptance mto the MS Program
MSCC S30. ENTERPRISE ARCHITECTURE (3). Exammes information needed to create adaptive
strateg1es lor successfully 1mplementmg enterprise architectures. Focuses on strategies
that are based on experiences with10 orgamzations across multiple 10dustry verticals.
Prerequ1s1te(s): Acceptance 10to the MS Program
MSCC 697.1NFORMATIDN TECHNOLOGY RESEARCH METHODS (3). Concentrates on project
management proposal preparation. resean:h and thesis wr1t1ng Dehverables mclude
abstract proposal outl10e and research plan. Students resean:h and develop project
proposals that are then approved by the faculty
DATABASE TECHNOLOGY (MSCD)

CS 493. SENIOR CAPSTONE (3-S). Prov1des the culminating experience of the major.
focus10g on 1ntegrat1on and applicatiOn of theory. Must be completed as graded course work
at Reg1s Umversity Prerequ1s1te(s): Semor standing and successful completiOn of 18 upper
diVISion CS. CIS or CN semester hours.
COMPUTER INFORMAliON SYSTEMS (MSC)

MSCD SOD. DATABASE ARCHITECTURE (3) Prov1des an introduction to the 10ternal
structures and an:hltectures of database management systems. Focuses on the OracleiOg
DRDBMS architecture and assoc1ated processes and physical flies. Covers general
concepts such as des1gn. deployment. and operatiOn. Cross listmg: MCT Sl3. NOTE:
Acceptance mto the MS program.
MSCO SID. DATABASE CONCEPTS (3). Explores data modelmg. database des1gn. management
concepts. and SOL3 1n·depth. Utilizes OracleiDg DRDBMS and Oracle command line
mterface. SOL•Plus for all lab work. Prov1des hands-on expemnce w1th an enterpnse class.
object-relational database management system. Prerequislte(s): MSCD SOD or MCT Sl3
Cross l1st1ng: MCT Sl4

MSC S90E·W.INOEPENOENT STUDY IN MSCIT (1-3). Provides an opportunity for faculty
directed independent research 1n any f1eld or top1c in computer 10format1on systems not
covered in scheduled course offer10gs. Prerequisite(s): Approval of degree cha1r.
MSC S94E-W. TECHNOLOGY SEMINAR (3) Concentrates on leading edge technology in
selected areas of interest to Computer Information Technology profess1onals based on
top1cs relevant to current technolog1cal cond1t1ons. Prerequislte(s): MSCC S20 and MSCC
S45 and MSCC S80.

MSCO S40. ORACLE • DATABASE ADMINISTRATION (3). Exammes key tasks and functions
requ1red of a database adm101strator 10 a production environment. Students create start
up. and manage a database. In add1tion. students implement data security and 10tegr1ty
measures and grant access privileges to indiVidual database users. Prerequislte(s): MSCO
SOD or MCT Sl3 and MSCO SID or MCT Sl4. Cross listing MCT Sl5.

MSC S95E-W. TECHNOLOGY SEMINAR (3). Concentrates on lead10g edge technology 1n
selected areas of interest to Computer lnformat1on Technology professionals based on
top1cs rele~ant to current technolog1cal cond1t10ns Prerequ1s1te(s): MSCC S20 and MSCC
S45 and MSCC SBO.
MSC S9SA PROFESSIONAL PROJECT PROPOSAL (!).Introduces the bas1cs of project
management and proposal and thes1s wr1t10g. Students work extensively on develop10g and
gett10g approval for a project proposal. wh1ch includes a h1gh·level project plan. Requires
delivery of a project abstract. executive summary and expanded outl10e along w1th an
approved proposal. Prerequislte(s): MSCC S20 and MSCC S45 and MSCC SBO along with at
least three (3) other MSCIT courses are reqUired before you may take th1s course. Pass/No
Pass grad10g only.
MSC S9S8. PROFESSIONAL PROJECT PAPER (1). Provides an opportumty for fme·tumng the
project paper from a grammar and structure perspective follow10g APA gUidelines
Students ed1t the1r paper unhl a f10al approved paper is del1vered and subm1tted for b1nding
and publ1cat1on 10 the Reg1s library. Prerequ1s1te(s): MSC S9SA. NOTE: Requ1res approval. by
the student's facultyadv1sor. of a f1rst draft of the ProfessiOnal Project paper completed in
MSC S9SA. Pass/No Pass grading only
MSC S9SC PROFESSIONAL PROJECT PRESENTATION (1). Allows a student to create and
present the1r ProfessiOnal ProJects. Students work w1th faculty and students 1n rev1s1ng and
delivenng the1r presentations until a f10al. formal presentation IS g1ven to the class. the
faculty. the student's faculty adv1sor and other mv1ted guests Prerequ1s1te(s) MSC S9SB.
Pass/No Pass grading only.

MSCO S42. DATABASE BACKUP AND RECOVERY (3). Studies the cntical tasks of planmng and
Implementing database backup and recovery strateg1es. Explores backup methodolog1es
based on bus10ess reqUirements 10 a typ1cal enterpnse and utilizes multiple strateg1es to
recover from d1fferent types of recovery fa1lures. Prerequ1s1te(s): MSCD S40.
MSCD S44. DATABASE PERFORMANCE TUNING (3). Stud1es database servers from the
perspect1ve of optimization and performance. Focuses on techniques for 1mprov1ng data
access and storage. emphasiz10g performance diagnOSIS and resolution usmg real-world
scenar1os Prerequislte(s): MSCD S40.
MSCO S50. PL/SOL PROGRAMMING (3). Stud1es advanced SOL and SOL •Pius concepts and
how to wr1te PLISOL procedures funct1ons and packages. Top1cs 10clude extend10g state·
ments to 10clude Set Operators. and b01ld10g correlated sub queries and h1erarch1cal
quenes. Student creates and manages PL/SDL program umts and database tr1ggers as a
basis for complex application development. Prerequisite(s): MSCO SID.
MSCO S70. MIDOLEWARE ARCHITECTURES AND DATABASE APPLICATIONS (3). Exam10es
m1ddleware 1mplementat10n of portals on Oracle's advanced IOgAS platform. Focuses on
des1gn. development and admimstration of web based enterpr1se portal technology.
Explores B2B appl1cat1ons. case stud1es. and Internet based access to the portal
development tool. Prerequ1s1te(s): MSCD S40 or MCT Sl5. Cross list10g ~CT SIS
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MSCO S7S. XML CONCEPTS FOR DATABASE DEVELOPMENT (3) Explores XML structures and
documents used in enterpnse portal des1gn and schemas. data modelmg. Zachman
Framework concepts. and var1ous log1cal concepts leading mto enterpr1se portal
development. Exam1nes leeds and us111g XML technology. Cross l1stmg MCT Sl7.

NSCI SID. ETHICS IN INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (3). Course 1llum1nates eth1cal1ssues
regardmg mformatlon systems (access. data storage. and data utd1zahonl. Focuses on
developmg a set of eth1cal standards for professionals 1n mformat1on technology
PrereqUJslte(s): MSCM SOD

MSCO S80. ADVANCED DATABASE TECHNOLOGIES USING OLAP (3) Stud1es advanced
relational theory and SOL Appl1cahon Programmmg Interface (API) standards. Exammes
data warehousmg. DLTP and DLAP 1ntegrahon. and database-distributed architectures
PrerequisJte(s): MSCO SSO.

MSCI SIS. BUSINESS PROCESS ENGINEERING (3) Focuses on the strateg1c and orgamzahonal
1ssues of process management and the use of Enterprise Resource Planning systems
(ERPs). Top1cs 1nclude major strateg1c approaches used to understand. analyze and
Implement eff1c1ent busmess processes. workflow modeling techmques. process modeling
techmques and procedure models. Employs SAP R/3 EnterpriSe ApplicatiOn Software to
examme the issues encountered in a typical business orgamzat10n. Prerequis1te(s)· MSCI
BOO and MSCI SID or eqUivalent.

MSCD 898. DATABASE TECHNOLOGY THESIS (3). Students demonstrate mastery of Database
Technology theory and pract1ce through wntten and presented material. Students prov1de a
fmal thes1s based on SCIS wr11ing. research and presentatiOn standards.

MSCI S2D. E-CDMMERCE TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT (3).1ntroduces concepts of electron1c
commerce and technolog1es employed Covers catalysts for e·commerce (B2B and B2C).
the convergence of technolog1cal challenges legal and regulatory frameworks. behav10r
and educat1onal challenges orgamzat1on and busmess barr1ers. and strateg1es for
e·commerce. PrereqUJsJte(s}.MSCI SOD.

INFORMATION ASSURANCE (MSIA)
MSIA S7D.INFORMATIOH ENTERPRISE ASSURANCE (3).1ntroduces the bas1c lnformallon
Assurance (lA) model secur1ty of the database. the appl1cahon and the system. Exam1nes
current secur1ty standards. best prachces and aud1hng pract1ces.
MSIA S72. MANAGING ASECURE ENTERPRISE (3). Prov1des the knowledge of des1gn1ng and
managmg a secure enterprise. Includes aspects of enterpnse secunty. phys1cal secur1ty
disaster-recovery planmng and busmess conlinUJty planmng

MSCI S2S. SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT (3) Focuses on supply cha1n management from
order through delivery. encompassmg the mteracbons of suppl1ers and customers 10 a
systematic process wh1le utilizing the SAP platform to illustrate concepts and fac1htate
hands-on learn1ng for students. PrerequJSite(s). MSCI SOD and MSCI SID or equivalent

MSIA 674. PLANNING AND IMPLEMENTING ARCHITECTURE SECURITY (3). Explores secur1ty
pol1cy development. 1mplementallon and standards compliance and testing on corporate
systems. applicahon and data Exammes target architectures: telecommumcahons and
wireless enterprise corporate data network.

MSCI 630. KNOWLEDGE MANAGEMENT (3) Presents deta1led 1ns1ghts mto knowledge
management focusmg on concepts. theones and technologies that provide the foundation
for knowledge management and on mformahon technology as an 1mportant catalyst
PrereqUJsite(s) MSCI SOD.

MSIA 676 SECURING AND PROTECTING: SYSTEMS. APPLICATIONS. DATA (3). Prov1des the
knowledge of bUJidmg and protechng enterprise mfrastructure and propmtary data. Top1cs
include r1sk analysis. secur1ty polic1es. intrusiOn detectiOn. damage control and assessment

MSCI S4D. ENTERPRISE TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT (3) lntroduclion to Enterpnse Resource
Planmng systems. Emphasizes 1mpacts on orgamzat10ns. development of pract1cal skills
associated w1th Enterpnse Resource Planning systems. and the SAP platform
PrerequJsJte(s): MSCI SOD and MSCI SID or eqUivalent

MSIA S78. RISK MANAGEMENT (3). Prepares students to evaluate an orgamzat1ons exposure
to information technology secur1ty threats usmg r1gorous policy and standards based
analys1s of the existmg pol1cy directives and the derived threat matr1x.

MSCI SSO. GLOBAL E-BUSINESS (3) Surveys challerges lacmg busmess and IT professionals
1ncreasmgly global. technolog1cal env1ronmen\ placmg emphas1s on mlrastructure.
1ntegrallon.technology. culturaL organizalional. soc1opolltJcal1ssues. and apprec1ation of
how types of IS mAuences intemat1onal busmess prachces PrereqUJsJte(s) MSCI SOD and
MSCI 610.
10 an

MSIA 680. COMPUTER FORENSICS (3). Explores computer forens1cs encompass1ng a vanety
of legal and techmcal challenges. Prov1des hands-on and theoretical experience w1th
technology. techmques and legal pol1cy dur1ng mvest1gahon of computer components.

MSCI S80.1NFDRMATIDN TECHNOLOGY PROJECT MANAGEMENT (3). Covers the management
of busmess/computer mformalion development and the tradihonall1fecycle and cycl1c
development approaches. Includes techmcal aspects of project est1mahon, schedulmg using
manual and automated project management tools 1n a s1mulated software project.
PrerequlsJte(s): MSCI BOO.

MSIA 682. NETWORK FORENSICS (3). bam1nes forens1c analysis of networks ut11izmg unique
and sophisticated sets of tools. techmques and legal polic1es. Covers established concepts.
methodology and tools to enhance performance of network forens1cs
MSIA 684. IT AUDITING (3). Combmes accountmg. regulation and IT secunty pract1ces
utilized 1n protecting orgamzat1onalassets through establishment of aud1t1ng best
pracllces. current governmental reportmg standards and secure management techmques.
MSIA S98.1NFORMATIDN ASSURANCE THESIS (3). Students demonstrate mastery of
lnformallon Assurance theory and pract1ce through wr1tten and presented mater1als
Students prov1de a f1nal thes1s based on SCIC wr1tmg. research and presentation standards.

MSCI SBI. ENTERPRISE PROJECT SYSTEMS (3) Focuses on the total Program Management
lifecycle. lntroduces skills reqUired to defme. conf1gure. plan and track different types of
projects Top1cs include overv1ew of project management and fundamentals. SAP protect
system; project structures. planmng and execulion; logiStiCS. account1ng and human
resources Interfaces: budgetmg per1od end closmg and reportmg M1crosoft Protect Will be
used to illustrate and execute Enterpnse Project Management. Prerequ1s1te(s): MSCI SOD
and MSCI SID or eqUivalent

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT (MSCI)
MSCI SOD STRATEGIC INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (3). Presents the 1mportance of
Information technology as a necessary component of a successful busmess Focuses on the
evolution of mformat1on technology frcm an enablmg tool to a competitive busmess
strategy.lllummates roles of CIO Prerequ1s1te(s): MSCC SID and MSCC S30.

MSCI 685. EMERGING TECHNOLOGIES (3). Applies mnovallve technology adoptiOn processes
to evaluate emerg1ng technolog1es and the1r busmess value 1mpact Evaluates cases to
d1scem best practices and develop best adopt1on processes. PrerequJsJte(s): MSCI BOO and
MSCI SID.
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MSCI S98.1NFORMATION TECHNOlOGY MA~AGEMENT THESIS (3) Students complete a
Masters Thes1s that 1s a substantial body of or1g1nal scholarly work in the area of
Information Technology Management. Prerequ1site(s): MSCI SOD and MSCI SIO.

layered software arch1tecture. Other topics include Custom Tag libraries. Apache Struts.
request and response f1lters. and secur1ty. Prerequ1s1te(s): MSSE S12.

SOFTWARE ENGINEERING (MSSE)
MSSE SOD. OBJECT-ORIENTED SOFTWARE ENGINEERING (3) Introduces basic object-oriented
concepts. and the object-oriented software development process Incorporates the best of
current development processes. such as the Capability Maturity Model (CMM). the Umfied
Software Development Process. Patterns. and Team Management Prerequisite(s): MSCC
SIO and MSCC S30
MSSE SIO. SOFTWARE REQUIREMENTS AND PROCESSES (3). Examines acqu1s1tmn. analysis.
spec1ficatmn. validation. and management of software reqUirements Explores formal
software processes, includmg the defimtion. implementation. measurement. management.
change. and improvement of the software engmeermg process. PrereqUisite(s): MSSE SOD.
MSSE S20. SOFTWARE CONSTRUCTION. TOOlS METHODS (3) Explores the construction of
workmg. meamngful software through a combmatmn of codmg. validation. and testing by a
programmer. Exammes software development environments and software development
methods. Prerequislte(s): MSSE SOD.
MSSE S30. SOFTWARE DESIGN (3). Oescr1bes architecture. components. interfaces. and
other characteriStiCS of modern software systems. lop1cs 1nclude enterprise software
arch1tecture. des1gn pattern concepts. software frameworks and middleware technolog1es
Prerequisite(s) MSSE SOD.
MSSE S40. SOFTWARE DUAliTY AND TEST (3) Reviews the Software lluality Assurance (SilA)
and Verilicatmn and Validation (VSV) processes. Addresses venf1cat1on of the behav1or of a
program on aset of test cases selected from the execut1on domam. Prerequislte(s): MSSE
SOD.

MSSE S7S. ADVANCED ENTERPRISE JAVA PROGRAMMING (3). Cont1nues development of J2EE
applications w1th Enterpnse JavaBeans (EJB). lop1cs 1nclude Session EJBs. Bean Managed
Persistence. Component Managed Persistence. object-relational mapping w1th H1bernate.
Message Dr1ven Beans. Web SerVIces. and secur1ty. Prerequ1s1te(s): MSSE S74
MSSE S80. C# PROGRAMMING (3). Introduces use-case driVen 1terat1ve software
development techniques w1th a layered software architecture us1ng the C# programming
language. Topics include unit test~ng. the use of various software patterns. and refactor~ng
code. Requires students to document and develop a software project us~ng layered
software arch1tecture. Prerequislte(s): MSSE SDO.
MSSE S82. PROGRAMMING .NET WITH C# (3). Focuses on programm~ng on the .Net
Frameworks and C# Top1cs mclude Wmdows Forms Development. project deployment. data
access with AOO.NET and XML Web programming usmg ASP NET and Web Forms. Web
Serv1ces. and SOl Server and other ROBMS. PrereqUisite(s): MSSE S80.
MSSE S98. SOFTWARE ENGINEERING THESIS (3). Students demonstrate mastery of Software
Engineering theory and pract1c10g through written and presented mater1als Students
provide a final thesis based on SCIS wr1t10g. research and presentation standards.
MSCIT- SOFTWARE ENGINEERING (MSCS)
MSCS SOD. OBJECT-ORIENTED SOFTWARE ENGINEERING (3) Introduces bas1c object·orlented
concepts. and the object-oriented software development process. Incorporates the best of
current development processes. such as the Capab1l1ty Matur1ty Model (CMM). the Umf1ed
Software Development Process. Pattems. and Team M111agement PrerequiSite(s) MSCC
SIO and MSCC S30.
MSCS SID. SOFTWARE REQUIREMENTS AND PROCESSES (3). Exam1nes acqu1s1t1on. analys1s.
specification. validation. and management of software reqUirements. Explores formal
software processes. Including the def~nitmn . 1mplementatmn. measurement. management.
change and Improvement of the software eng~neer~ng process PrerequiSite(s): MSCS SOD.

MSSE S45. SOFTWARE CONFIGURATION MANAGEMENT. MAINTENANCE (3). Examines the
1dentificatmn of the configuratmn of systems for the purpose of controlling change.
Addresses modification of software alter delivery to correct faults. 1mprove performance.
or to adapt 11 to new environments. PrereqUisite(s): MSSE SOD.
MSSE SSD. C++ PROGRAMMING (3). Introduces ANSI standard C++ 10 a command line
programming environment. Ahands-on course requiring a standard C++ compiler
Prerequisite(s) MSSE SOD. NOTE: Does not requ1re prior Cprogramming knowledge.

MSCS S20. SOFTWARE CONSTRUCTION. TOOlS. METHODS (3) Explores the constructmn of
working. meaningful software through acombination of coding. val1datmn. and test~ng by a
programmer. Exammes software development environments and software development
methods. Prerequislte(s): MSCS SOD.

MSSE S52. DATA STRUCTURES AND AlGORITHMS USING C++ (3). Advanced programm~ng
techmques usmg C++. Focuses on reuse, database connections. multi-We programs.
templates. conta1ner and collection classes. and exceptions. Introduces concepts related to
data structures and algorithms. PrereqUisite(s): MSSE SOD.

MSCS S30. SOFTWARE DESIGN (3). Oescr1bes arch1tecture. components. interfaces. and
other chatacteml1cs of modern software systems. lopes 1nclude enterpr1se software
architecture. des1gn pattern concepts. software frameworks. and m1ddleware technolog1es
PrereqUisite(s): MSCS SDO

MSSE S70. JAVA PROGRAMMING (3).1ntroduces use-case dr1ven 1terat1ve software
development techmques us~ng a layered software architecture us1ng the Java programmmg
language. lop1cs Include unit testing. the use of var1ous software patterns. and refactormg
code. ReqUires students to document and develop a project usmg layered software
architecture. Prerequ1s1te(s): MSSE SOD and undergraduate-level programming sk1lls.

MSCS S40. SOFTWARE DUAliTY AND TEST (3). Rev1ews the Software lluality Assurance (SilA)
and Ver1ficahon and Validation (VSV) processes. Addresses ver1f1cat1on of the behav1or of a
program on a set of test cases selected from the execution doma1n. Prerequislte(s): MSCS
SOD.

MSSE S12. ADVANCED JAVA PROGRAMMING (3).1ntroduces advanced features of the Java
software development env1ronment along w1th auxiliary software development tools Top1cs
~nclude Ecl1pse. the Ant bUild tool. the use of Java exceptmns and logg~ng. collectmns and
generics. JDBC and object-relational mapping w1th Hibemate. XMl processmg. client-server
programming. and multithreaded applications. Prerequisite(s): MSSE S70.
MSSE S74. ENTERPRISE JAVA PROGRAMMING (3) Contmues the advanced use of the Java 2
Platform. lop1cs include web applications and Java 2Enterprise Ed1t10n. Emphasizes the
use of Java Servlets and Java Server Pa~es (JSPs) to develop web application using a

MSCS S45. SOFTWARE CONFIGURATION MANAGEMENT. MAINTENANCE (3) Exammes the
1dent1ficat1on of the configuration of systems for the purpose of controlling change.
Addresses modification of software after delivery to correct faults. improve performance.
or to adapt 11 to new environments. Prerequis1te(s): MSCS SOD.
MSCS S70. JAVA PROGRAMMING (3) Introduces use-case dnven Iterative software
development techmques us~ng a layered software architecture us1ng the Java programming
language. Top1cs mclude umt testing. the use of var1ous software patterns. and refactormg
code. ReqUires students to document and develop a prcject us1ng layered software
architecture. PrereqUisite(s). MSCSSOD and undergraduate-level programmmg skills.
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MSCS 672. ADVANCED JAVA PROGRAMMING (3).1ntroduces advanced features of the Java
software development environment along w1th aux11iary software development tools Top1cs
mclude Eclipse. the Ant build tool. the use of Java exceptions and logg1ng. collections and
gener1cs. JDBC and object-relational mapp1ng w1th H1bernate XML process1ng. client-server
programmmg. and multithreaded appl1cat1ons. PrereQUISite(s) MSCS 670
MSCS 674. ENTERPRISE JAVA PROGRAMMING (3). Continues the advanced use of the Java 2
Platform. Top1cs 1nclude web applicatiOns and Java 2 Enterpr1se Ed1!1on. EmphaSIZes the
use of Java Servlets and Java Server Pages (JSPs) to develop web appl1cat1on usmg a
layered software architecture. Other top1cs include Custom Tag libraries. Apache Struts.
request and response filters. and secur1ty. Prerequ1s1te(s): MSCS 672.
MSCS 676. ADVANCED ENTERPRISE JAVA PROGRAMMING (3). Contmues development of J2EE
appl1cat1ons w1th Enterpr1se JavaBeans (EJB). Top1cs 1nclude Sess1on EJBs. Bean Managed
Pers1stence. Component Managed Persistence. object-relatiOnal mappmg w1!h H1bernate.
Message Omen Beans. Web Serv1ces. and secur1ty. Prerequlslle(s). MSCS 674.
MSCS SBO. C# PROGRAMMING (3).1ntroduces use-case driven ilerallve software
development techniques w1th a layered software architecture usmg the C# programming
language Top1cs mclude unit testmg. the use of var1ous software patterns. and refactormg
code Requ1res students to document and develop a software project usmg layered
software architecture. PrerequJSIIe(s): MSCS BOO
MSCS SB2. PROGRAMMING .NET WITH C# (3) Focuses on programmmg on the .Net
Frameworks and C#. Top1cs mclude Windows Fonns Development. project deployment. data
access w1th AOO.NET and XML Web programming using ASP.NET and Web Forms. Web
Services. and SOl Server and other ROBMS. Prerequlslle(s) MSCS SBO.
SOFTWARE AND INFORMATION SYSTEMS (MCTJ

and grant access privileges to md1v1dual database users. PrerequiSite(s): MSCO SOD or MCT
Sl3 and MSCO SID or MCT 614 Cross l1st1ng· MSCO 640.
MCT 616 MIOOLEWARE ARCHITECTURES AND DATABASE APPLICATIONS (3). Exam1nes middleware 1mplementat1on of portals on Oracle's advanced IOgAS platlonn. Focuses on des1gn.
development and admm1strat1on of web based enterpnse portal technology Explores B2B
appl,cat1ons case stud1es. and Internet based access to the portal development tool.
Prerequ1s1te(s) MCT Sl5 or MSCD 640 Cross l1sling· MSCO 670.
MCT 617 XMl CONCEPTS FOR DATABASE DEVELOPMENT (3). Explores XMl structures and
documents used 1n enterprise portal des1gn and schemes. data modeling. Zachman
Framework concepts. and vanous log1cal concepts leading mto enterpnse portal
development. Exammes feeds and usmg XMl technology. Cross listmg. MSCO 676. ,
MCT SIB OBJECT-ORIENTED DESIGN (3) Introduces object onented analys1s and des1gn
techn1ques and industry standard notation UMl (Umf1ed Model1ng language). Students
develop analys1s and design models using CASE tools tracking systems from inCeptiOn
through analys1s. solutiOn des1gn. and techmcalimplementatlon. PrerequiSile(s): MCT SIO
MCT 619. OBJECT-ORIENTED PROGRAMMING (3) Explores object modelmg. class defm1t1on.
inheritance. composition. encapsulation. polymorph1sm. abstract classes and 1nterfaces
Focuses on the Java programming language emphas1z1ng applets. graphics. data storage.
multHhreaded programmmg and except1on handl1ng PrereqUisite(s): MCT Sl2.
MCT S20. DISTRIBUTED SYSTEMS (3).1nvesligates des1gn and Implementation of mtemet
based distributed apphcat10ns including APis. frameworks. standard Internet protocol stack.
client/server architectures. network programming. Java. 1/0. multithreaded programming.
Sockets. thin client/web server support. Servlets. JSP. EJBs and web serv1ces.
PrereQUISite(s) MCT Sl9.
MCT S21. ARTIFICIAL INTElliGENCE (3).1ntroduces the concepts and techn1ques of Artificial
lntell1gence (All including use of the Prolog language. knowledge representation. machine
leammg. expert systems. uncerta,nty, neural networks. and real world applicahon of AI
techmques.

MCT SID. SOFTWARE ENGINEERING (3).1ntroduces comprehensive concepts of software
engmeermg mclud1ng structured software analysis. des1gn and management techmques.
systems development lifecycle (SOLC). structured systems analySIS and des1gn techmques
Computer Aided software Engmeermg (CASE) tools. and software project management.
PrerequiSite(s): MCT Sl2.
MCT Sll. COMPUTER ARCHITECTURE AND OPERATING SYSTEMS (3) Explores the concepts of
computer architecture and operatmg systems 1ncludmg system components. access
methods. numbermg systems and d1g1tallogic. Exam1nes operating system des1gn includmg
architectures input/output. memory process management. file management and security.

MCT S22. REAl-TIME SYSTEMS (3). Explores embedded real-t1me systems includmg
foundat1ons. designing and developing software. implementation. and performance issues
Focuses on dependable software. des1gn concepts. real·t1me operating systems (RTOSs).
language seleclion. benel1ts. teshng. stat1c/dynam1c analys1s methods tools. debugg,ng.
and documentation. Prerequ1s1te(s): MCT SID and MCT Sll.
MCT S23 GRAPHICS PROGRAMMING (3).1ntroduces theoretical concepts of modem graph1cs
programm1ng mcludmg comprom1ses and trade-oils. Hands-on expenence will be gamed 1n
two graph1cs programmmg environments Y1rtual Real1ty Modelmg language (VRMl) and
Open Graph1cs l1brary (OpenGll. Prerequlslte(s) MCT Sl2.

MCT Sl2. APPLICATION PROGRAMMING (3).1ntroduces foundat10nal key concepts of
funct1onal programmmg. Prov1des a sol1d foundatiOn 1n applied problem solving skills and
theoretical concepts. Focuses specifically on the Cprogrammmg language
MCT Sl3. DATABASE ARCHITECTURE (3). Provides an mtroduct10n to the mternal structures
and architectures of database management systems. Focuses on the OracleiOg OROBMS
architecture and assoc1ated processes and phys1cal Jiles. Covers general concepts such as
des1gn. deployment and operat1on. Cross listing MSCO SOD. NOTE Acceptance 1nto the MS
program
MCT 614. OATABASE CONCEPTS (3). Explores data modeling database des1gn. management
concepts. and SOl3 1n-depth. U!il1zes OracleiDg ORDBMS and Oracle command line
Interface. sat•Pius lor all lab work. Provides hands-on experience With an enterprise class.
object-relational database management system. PrerequiSI!e(s): MCT Sl3 or MSCD SOO.
Cross l1sting MSCD SID
MCT Sl5. ORACLE DATABASE ADMINISTRATION (3). Exammes key tasks and lunct1ons required
of adatabase admm1strator 1n a production environment Students create. start up. and
manage a database. In add1hon. students Implement data secunty and 1ntegr1ty measures

MCT 624A. SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT PROJECT AND THESIS I(3) Student w1ll develop a
software and Information systems project and .,ork under an approved faculty member
attached to the Reg1s faculty or the Information Technology department PrerequiSite(s):
Completmn of F1rst Year Modules and PermiSSion of adVIsor reqUired. Pass/No Pass
grad10g only.
MCT 624B. SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT PROJECT AND THESIS II (3). Aconlinuat10n of MCT S24A.
Prerequlslte(s) MCT S24A. Pass/No Pass grading only.
MCT S25A. RESEARCH PROJECT ANO THESIS I (3) Student will develop a research top1c and
work under an approved research d1rector attached to the lnfonnalion Technology
department. Prerequlslte(s): Complet1on of F1rst Year Modules and penn1ss1on of adv1sor
requ1red.
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MCT 6258. RESEARCH PROJECT AND THESIS II (3). Acontinuatton of MCT 625A.
Prerequistte(s): MCT 625A.

SCHOOL OF EOUCATION AND COUNSELING
COUNSELING

SYSTEMS ENGINEERING (MSCD
MSCT 600. NETWORK ESSENTIALS (3). Provtdes an overview of local area networks.
telephony. web bastes. wtde area networking. etc. Introduces concepts central to network
design. archttectures. standards and protocols. PrereqUisite(s): MSCC 610 and MSCC 630.
MSCT 609 UNIX CONCEPTS (3) Studtes the fundamentals and baste concepts of the UNIX
operating system. Utilizes the UNIX file system. shell programmtng. file and data
manipulatiOn and tools Prerequtstte(s) MSCC 610 and MSCC 630

'

MSCT 62D. ACCESS NETWORKS (3). Emphasizes the application of networkmg archttectures
for transport of enterpnse data. Toptcs tnclude network media. commumcatlons and
protocols. archttectures. operating systems. admmistralion and support issues. distrtbuted
network environments and lnter-networkmg. PrereqUisite(s): MSCT 6DD.

The Graduate Counselmg Program offers a Master of Arts degree as well as Post·Graduate
Certtftcates mspectal1zed areas of counseling. The Master of Arts mCounseling ts designed
to prepare professtonals to work as counselors in avariety of commumty based mental
health counseltng settings.
The following includes a list of counseling options:
•
•
•
•

Commumty Counseling Program
Post-Graduate Academtc Certtficate in Marr1age and Family Therapy
Post-Graduate Cert1f1cate tn Child and Adolescent Counselmg
Post-Graduate Certificate in Transformallve Counseling

Community Counseling Program

MSCT 66D. SUPPORTING AND MANAGING MIODLEWARE SYSTEMS (3). Emphastzes the need to
understand applications runmng on a mcdem complex network. Focuses on support of web
based applications and hosted solutions supported on a vamty of web servtce platlonns
Prerequtstte(s): MSCT 620.

The Community Counseling Program course work fulftlls the academtc cred1t requirements
of the State of Colorado Ucensmg Board necessary to apply for and sit for the exammatlon
for the Colorado Prolesstonal Counselor License
(www.dora state co.us/mentalhealth/pcboard.htm).

MSCT 662 STORAGE AREA NETWORKS (3). Exammes storage attached network devices
through enterprtse level SAN systems. Studtes managed data transttton and explores
storage design in busmess appltcations. cost and systems admmtstratton.

Students must be admitted to the MAC Commumty Counselmg Program and meet course
prerequisttes in order to enroll in courses w1th the MCPY pref1x except MCPY 505--Skills for
Helping Professionals is open to all CPS Graduate Students wtth the parmtsston of the
Master of Arts in Counseling instructor. Course work lor the program is offered on the
Reg1s Umverstty Denver Campuses and the Colorado Springs Campus in avar1ety of evemng
and weekend formats.

MSCT 664. ROUTING AND SWITCHING (3) Provides an in depth understanding to networking
students of how network protocols are routed and switched Examtnes modern routing
protocols and their beneftts to IT organizations. as well as router conltguratlon.
Prerequtstte(s): MSCT 662.
MSCT 670.1NFORMATION ENTERPRISE ASSURANCE (3).lntroduces the baste lnformat10n
Assurance (lA) model: securtty of the database. the applicatiOn and the system. Examines
current securtty standards. best practices and auditmg practtces Cross listmg: MSIA 670.
MSCT 672. MANAGING ASECURE ENTERPRISE (3). Provides the knowledge of destgning and
managmg a secure enterprtse.lncludes aspects of enterprtse securtty. phystcal securtty.
disaster-recovery planmng. and busmess continuity plannmg. Cross l1sting MSIA 672
MSCT 674. PLANNING AND IMPLEMENTING ARCHITECTURE SECURITY (3). Explores secunty
policy developmenltmplementatiOn and standards compliance and testing on corporate
systems. application and data. Exammes target architectures: telecommumcations and
wtreless enterprtse corporate data network. Cross listing: MSIA 674.
MSCT 676. SECURING AND PROTECTING: SYSTEMS. APPLICATIONS. DATA (3). Provides the
knowledge of building and protectmg enterpriSe infrastructure and proprtetary data. Topics
include r1sk analysts. secur1ty policies. intrus1on detectiOn. damage control and assessment.
Gross hstmg: MSIA 676.
MSCT 680. ENTERPRISE STORAGE (3). Provides the necessary sktlls to plan. design. manage
and support distrtbuted storage systems and devtces. Focuses on operatmg and managing a
m1xed platform. multi-vendor. interoperable enterprise. Prerequistte(s): MSCT 620.
MSCT 698 SYSTEMS ENGINEERING THESIS (3) Students demonstrate mastery of systems
engmeermg theory and practtce through wr1tten and presented mater1als. Students provide
fmal thests based on SCIS wr1tmg. research. and presentation standards.

.........................

Adm1sston
MAC Community Counseltng Program admtsston ts open to allmd1vtduals who have earned a
baccalaureate degree in any held of study from a regtonally accredited college or
umverstty. An academic background mPsychology is p•eferred but not raqutred for
applicants seekmg program admtss1on. Appltcants must demonstrate an abilityto achteve
graduate-level wrttlng and crttical analysts abihttes before admission to the MAC
Commumty Counseling Program.
The counseling faculty admtts students who have demonstrated a readmess for the
program both academtcally and psychologtcally. Admtsston ts competttlve and limtted by the
Program's need to maintain approprtate clmical faculty/student rattos tn the program.
Afaculty admtssions committee carefully assesses each apphcant's appropriateness for
the program through evaluatton of application matertels and assessments of the applicant
durtng the admtsston process and admtssion mtervtew.
Good cand1dates for admisstonoften have a background tn psychology demonstrated by
several or all of the followmg·
• An undergraduate degree in psychology.
• Work expertence related to psychology or helptng relatlonshtps
• Parttctpatton in personal psychotherapy and
Personal hke experiences that would tndicate an abihty lor mtrospection. empathy for
others. and psychological matunty.
The CPS Admtsstons Office must recetve the following documentation from each apphcant
before an admission deciston can be rendered:
• Acompleted applicatton form. which tncludes a nonrefundable appltcatton lee
Ofhcial transcrtpt(s) ref1ecttng a baccalaureate degree awarded from a regionally
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accred1ted college or umvers1ty and off1c1al transcripts for course work attempted or
completed subsequent to baccalaureate degree completion
Completed admiss1on essays.
Two letters of recommendation
Current resume
Cnmmal background check

After the application file 1s complete. other Program requirements for adm1ss1on mclude
the followmg

AdmiSSIOn applicatiOns and reqUirements can be found on the Regis web pages at
www.regis.edu.
The MAC Denver and Colorado Spr1ngs Commumty Counseling Programs offer prospective
students opportumties to apply for admissiOn three times a year for the Reg1s Umvers1ty
Denver Campus.
lnterv1ews are held on the Denver lowell campus two t1me each fall. spr1ng. and summer
semesters. with one additiOnal Colorado Sprmgs campus Interview held durmg the summer
semester.
MAC Denver and Colorado Sprmgs Commumty Counseling Program applicants must submit
all admiSSIOn materials pr1or to the adrr1ss1on deadlme and attend an on-campus admiSSIOn
mterv1ew 1n order to be considered for admiSSIOn. All adm1tted students must also attend a
new student or1entat1on pr1or to enroll1rg 1n course work. AdmiSSIOn deadlines. appl•cant
1nterv1ew dates. and new student or1entat10n dates are published on the Reg1s MAC
Commumty Counseling Program web Sill at www.regis.edu

Tuition (per semester hour)
Uab1l1ty Insurance
Application Fee

S485
SI4D
S75

The tUition. fees and other charges prev ously descnbed are good fa1th projections for the
academ1c year. They are. however. subject to change from one academiC term to the next
as deemed necessary by the Umvers1ty in order to meet 1ts fmanc1al commitments and to
fulfill1ts role and miSSIOn.
Overload
Students are considered enrolled full·t1me if they are reg1stered for SIX semester hours in
one semester. Students who want to reg·ster for more than mne semester hours over the
course of a IS week semester may do so only w1th the approval of the Assistant Dean.

Clm1cal Course Work
One semester of Supervised Counseling Practlcum and two semesters of commumtyagency Counselmg lnternsh•p (a total of BDO logged hours) 1s reqUired for the degree.
taken sequentially over a m1mmum of three semesters. Student clm•cal placement 1n
Pract1cum and lntemsh1p courses must be approved by the Pract1cum and Climcal
Coordmators for the Counsel1ng Program
Cross Reg1strat10n

• Attendance at an on-campus admiSSion mterview w1th program faculty.
• Mm1mum levels of technolog•cal co:npetence and computer l1teracy 1ncludmg the
followmg knowledge of common computmg terms: thorough knowledge of word
processmg 1ncludmg attachments spell check. copy and paste. etc: prof•c1ency w1th
sendmg/receivmg e-ma•l. Including e-mail with attached f1les: students must have an
e-ma1l address: proficiency w1th web browser software. and fam1l1anty w1th navigating
the World W1de Web.
• Once all documentation has been received and the prospective student has attended a
MAC Commumty Counselmg Program admissiOn interview. an AdmiSSIOn Committee
rev1ews the appl•cat1on and makes an adm1ss10n decisiOn. Students may be adm1tted
"unconditionally" or "conditionally" or "proviSIOnally". Students adm1tted "conditiOnally"
or "provisionally" w1ll be requ1red t~ complete spec1f1c program requ1rements or
course work pr1or to or dunng the course of the program. "Conditionally" and/or
"prov1s1onally" adm1tted students must apply 1n wntmg to the degree cha1r for
"Unconditional/Full Admission" pr1or to approval for Counseling Practicum placement

DENVER AND COLORADO SPRINGS PROGRAMCHARGES FOR THE2008 - 2009
ACADEMIC YEAR

2008 - 09

Master of Arts mCounselmg Students
Counseling students may cross reg1ster for courses 1n other programs However. due to
the reqUirements of the Master of Arts 10 Counselmg Degree Plan. those courses cannot be
transferred mto the Master of Arts 1n Counselmg degree plan or cert1f1cate plans.

Other Graduate Program Students
Graduate students mGood Standmg from other Reg1s Univers1ty Graduate programs may
reg1ster for MCPY 505 only w1th the permiSSIOn of the Master of Arts 1n Counseling
instructor. Only Master of Arts mCounselmg studerts are elig1ble to reg•ster for other MAC
courses.
Student Competenc1es and Remed1at1on
As a student progresses mthe program. faculty will evaluate student performance us•ng
the MAC Commumty Counseling Student Performance Evaluation (SPE) at developmental
pmnts throughout the program. Students w1ll receive feedback on the SPE regardmg the1r
professional strengths as well as areas for growth. Students exh1b1tmg unsatisfactory
performance 10 any area w1ll be referred by faculty to the Master of Arts mCounseling
degree cha1r who w1ll appo•nt a Faculty Rev1ew Comm1ttee to address the needs of the
student Aspec1hc remed1ation plan and/or a recommendatiOn on progression or d1sm1ssal
from the MAC Commumty Counsel•ng Program w1ll be made to the degree cha1r by the
Faculty Rev1ew Committee. Once approved. the recommendation of the comm1ttee w1ll be
momtored and proof of compl1ance must be demonstrated by the student pnor to further
progress1on 10 the program.
Degree ReqUirements
The MAC Commumty Counseling Program includes 48 semester hours for degree
requ•rements. Each MAC Commumty Counselmg studant
• Must complete the appropnate degree requ1rements as spec1hed mth1s Bulletm.
• Must mamtam a cumulative grade pomt average of 3.000 or better 1n courses required
for the degree. In addition. a student who rece1ves a grade of "C•• or less 1n two
courses will be subject to academ1c rev1ew and may be suspended from the program.
No grades mcourses less than a "8-" w1ll be counted toward degree reqUirements (e.g..
"C+• or less) In courses that are graded w1th •p• (Pass) or "N" (No Pass). only grades
of •p• w1ll count towards graduatJon of master's degree requirements MAC Commumty
Counselmg candidates must also millntam acceptable ratings on the MAC Commumty
Counselmg Student Performance Evaluation (SPE) throughout the program Students
who are rated below m1mmum program reqUirements on the SPE may be subject to a
remed1at1on plan to address professiOnal competency dehc1enc1es. ln some cases.
suspensiOn or d1sm1ssal from the MAC Commumty Counseling Program may be
determmed.
• Is expected to attend MAC Commumty Counselmg program orientations and semmars.
Attendance standards are established by the MAC Commumty Counseling Program
, faculty.
• Is expected to share in the respons1b1ht1es of h1slher own leammg in partnership w1th
faculty adv1sors. mstructors. and college students.
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Commumty Counselmg Program

48SH

MCPY BOO--Introduction to Community Counseling
MCPY B05--Human Growth and Development
MCPY BID--Theories of Counseling
MCPY BI5--Culturallssues and Sac1al Jusllce
MCPY B20--Abnarmal Psychology
.
MCPY B25--Professmnal Or1entatmn and Ethical Issues
MCPY B30--Graups: Process and Counseling
MCPY B35--Counseling Techniques I
MCPY B3B--Counseling Techniques II
MCPY 840--Research Methods and Program Evaluation
MCPY B45--Appralsal Testing and Measurement
MCPY B50--Career Counseling and Development
MCPY B92--Pracllcum: Clinical Supervision
MCPY B93--Caunselmg Practicum
MCPY B88A--Superv1sed Counseling lnternsh1p A
MCPY B988--Supervlsed Counseling Internship 8

3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH

Faculty Rev1ew Comm1ttee. Once approved. the recommendations by the comm1ttee will be
mamtored and proof of comphance must be demonstrated by the student pr1or to further
progression in the program.
Certificate ReqUirements
Each Counseling Certificate student

Post-Graduate Academic Cerllficates (Denver and Colorado Spnngs)

• Must successfully complete all certificate reqUirements w1thm four years (48 months)
from the date of the student's acceptance into the Certificate Program
• Must mamtam a cumulative grade pam! average of 3000 or better in courses requ1red
far the cert1f1cate.ln additmn. a student who rece1ves a grade of "C+• or less in twa
courses will be subject to academic review and may be suspended from the program.
No grades in courses less than a "8-" will be counted toward certificate requ1rements
(e.g.. 'C+" or less). In courses that are graded with •p• (Pass) or 'N" (No Pass). only
grades of •p• will count towards graduatmn of master's certificate requirements
Master of Arts mCounseling Certificate cand1dates must also maintam acceptable
ratings on the Master of Arts 1n Counseling Student Performance Evaluatmn (SPE)
throughout the program. Students who are rated below m1mmum program
reqUirements on the SPE may be subject to a remediation plan to address professional
competency deflcienc1es. In some cases. suspension or d1sm1ssal from Master of Arts in
Counselmg may be determ1ned.
• Is expected to share in the respans1bilit1es of h1s/her own learnmg in partnersh1p with
faculty adv1sors. Instructors. and colleague students.

Adm1ssian

Mamage and Family Therapy

Prereqwsttes

The Post-Graduate Academic Cert1f1cate in Marr1age and Family Therapy (Nm IS offered an
the Reg1s Denver and Colorado Sprmgs campuses and Includes 18 graduate cred1t hours
The Post-Graduate NFT Certificate course work 1s pr1mardy 10tended for professionals 10
the commumty already hav10g a Master's degree 1n Counseling and/or those who pracllce
as licensed therapists 1n Colorado (Unlicensed Psychotherapists hav10g a Master's Degree.
Licensed Professional Counselors.l1censed Psychologists. or licensed Climcal Soc1al
Workers)

Students enrolled 1n the MAC Community Counseling Program must complete the
Supervised Practicum and Superv1sed Internship placement at an approved site authorized
by the MAC Practicum and Clinical Coordinators.

• Completion of a Master's degree 1n Caunselmg or a closely related clinical f1eld from a
regmnally accred1ted university.
• Completion of a clmical internship Within the Master's degree - BOO hours minimum
superv1sed clinical experience within the prior Master's degree program.

Requirements
The Graduate Admissmns Office must rece1ve the following documentation from each
appl1cant before an admission decision can be rendered:
• Acompleted appl1catmn form. which Includes and nonrefundable application fee.
• Official transcnpt(s) reflecting a master's degree awarded form a regmnally accred1ted
college or umverslty and offic1al transcripts for course worl Documentation of
completion of a climcal mternship may be required by admiSSIOn committee.
• Completed admission essay.
• Twa letters of recommendation
• Current resume
• Cnminal background check
Once all documentation has been received. the Master of Arts 1n Caunsehng AdmiSSIOn
Committee makes an admission decismn and notif1es the applicant 1n writing.

MFT Certtftcate Hequtrements

/8SH

MCPY 617--Gender Development and Sexuality 1n Counseling
MCPY 6B4--Family Origins and Life Cycles
MCPY BB5--Thear1es of Family Therapy
MCPY BBB--The Practice of Family Therapy
MCPY BB7--Narltal Systems and Couples Therapy
MCPY B99--Supervlsed MFT lnternsh1p

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Child and Adolescent Counsel10g
The Post-Graduate Certificate 1n Ch1ld and Adolescent Counseling (CAC) is des1gned to
prepare profess1anal counselors who w1sh to specialize 1n counseling ch1ldren and
adolescents. The certificate is a planned program of study wh1ch includes 18 graduate
cred1ts (six courses). Certificate course work is offered 10 evemng formats so that student
may complete the course work within one calendar year.

Student Competencies and Remed1at1an
As a student progresses in the program. faculty will evaluate student performance usmg
the Master of Arts mCounselmg Student Performance Evaluation (SPE) at developmental
points throughout the program. Students will receive feedback on the SPE regarding their
professional strengths as well as areas for growth. Students exhib1hng unsatisfactory
performance in any area will be referred by faculty to the Master of Arts in Counsehng
degree cha1r who will appoint a Faculty Rev1ew Committee to address the needs of the
student. Aspecific remed1at1on plan and/or arecommendation on progression or d1sm1ssal
from the Master of Arts in Counseling Program will be made to the degree cha1r by the

Th1s certificate is designed for commumty professionals w1th a master's degree 1n
counseling or closely related area of chmcal psychotherapy are eligible far admission to
the cert1f1cate program. Current graduate students 10 the MAC program may also be
admitted to the CAC certificate program concurrently during their Master's degree course
worl The CAC certificate cannot be awarded to current students until the semester
following graduation from the MAC program and completion of the cerllf1cate course work.

REGIS UNIVERSITY BULLETIN

CAC Certificate ReqUirements

IHSH

MCPY 664--Family Or1g1ns and l1fe Cycles
MCPY 668--Counseling Children and Adolescents 10 the Fam1ly
MCPY 670--Creahve Processes in Psychotherapy
MCPY 677--Counselmg Ch1ldren through Gr1ef. Trauma and loss
MCPY 678--Piay Therapy
MCPY 679--Sandtray Therapy Techmques

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
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1n another state may also complete course work reqUired lor licensure 10 Colorado or
Nevada and/or certification 10 Wyom1ng The State Department of Education should be
contacted pr10r to enrolling mcourses lor relicensure/ recert111cat1on or licensure/
cert111cat10n for those translemng from another state.
lmt1all1censure and Added Endorsements
The lollow10g licensure/certification ophons are available at the undergraduate and
graduate levels:

Transformahve Counseling
The Post-Graduate Cerhhcate in Transformative Counseling 1s des1gned to prepare
professiOnal counselors who w1sh to learn transformat1ve leam1ng methodologies that
address commumty and global1ssues and the complex psychological processes of change
required to address 1ssues of meamng. values. and a just ex1stence by individuals from a
commumty and cultural perspective. The cert1hcate is a planned program of study wh1ch
Includes 18 graduate cred1ts (s1x courses). Cert1f1cate course work 1s offered 10 evenmg
formats so that student may complete the course work w1th1n one calendar year.
Th1s cert1f1cate IS des1gned lor commumty professionals w1th a master's degree 1n
counseling or closely related area of cl101cal psychotherapy are eligible for adm1ss1on to
tbe certificate program. Current graduate students 1n the MAC program may also be
adm1tted to the TC cert1hcate program concurrently dur10g the1r Master's degree course
work. The TC cert1f1cate cannot be awarded to cUITent students until the semester lollow10g
graduatiOn from the MAC program and completion of the cert1hcate course work

• Early Ch1ldhood Education
• Elementary Educat1on
• Secondary Education
8us10ess
Drama
English
Fore1gn language (French. German. or Spamsh)
Mathematics
Sc1ence
Soc1al Sc1ence
Speech
• K-12
Art
llus1c
The follow10g endorsement opt1ons are available at the Graduate le~el only

TC Certificate ReqUirements

IHSH

MCPY 674--Grelflherapy and life Trans1hons
~CPY 676--Ecopsychology: ATranslormahve Perspective
MCPY 681--Translormat1ve Counseling ADepth Perspective
~CPY 682--Personal Mythology and Narrative
MCPY 683--Approaches to Dream Work
MCPY 687--Cultural Narratives: literature. Myths and Fairy Tales

3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

TEACHER EDUCATION
The School of Education and Counsel10g offers the follow10g opt1ons through the Teacher
Education Program:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Adm1mstrahve leadership (Pnnc1pallicensure)
Gifted and Talented Educat1on
InstructiOnal Technology K-12 (pend10g State approval)
lmguJst1cally D1verse Education
Readmg Teacher (pendmg CDE approval)
Read1ng Teacher Wyom1ng (K-12. Elementary. Secondary)
Spec1al Education
Generalist
Early Childhood

Master of Educat1on (M.Ed.) Non-licensure
Spec1alizat1ons
Adult leam10g. Training and Development
Cumculum.lnstruchon and Assessment
Grfted and Talented EducatiOn
Instructional Technology
Proless1onalleadersh1p
Reading
Seii-Des1gned
Space Stud1es

Undergraduate Degree
Graduate Degree
Colorado Prmc1pall1censure
Colorado Teacher licensure
Wyom10g Pr10c1pallicensure
Wyom10g Teacher licensure
Nevada Teacher licensure
Addrtlonal Endorsements
Relicensure/Recert1hcatron Course work
Academic Certificate 10 Adult learn10g. Tra10mg and Development
Academ1c Certificate in Educational Technology
Academic Cert1f1cate ml1teracy

AcademiC Cerhhcates
Adult learmng. Traimng and Development
Educat10nalleadersh1p
Integrating Technology 1n the Classroom
literacy

Students who do not currently have a baccalaureate degree may complete the courses
reqwred lor IJcensure/cerllflcahon as part of the1r degree program Students who have
completed a baccalaureate degree may take additiOnal courses requ1red lor licensure/
certification. It 1s also possible lor students who currently have a baccalaureate degree to
combine the spec1flc education courses w1th a Master's degree 1n Education (totEd.)

NOTE.l1m1ted endorsements are ava1lable at the las Vegas. Nevada campuses.
learmng Format

Those who are currently cert1fled or licensed may take add1t1onal course work lor
relicensure/recert1ficat1on or to add additional endorsements. Individuals who are certlf1ed

Course work mthe Teacher Education Program 1s completed through the accelerated
classroom-based format. online Instruction and gwded Independent study (GIS) format.
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wtthout hcensure/certificalton. The followmg admission requirements must be met before
the applicant's ftle wtll be reviewed by faculty;

Undergraduate
Tuttton. Classroom-based (per semester hour)
Tutlton. Gutded Independent Study (per semester hour)
Tuttton. Onlme (per semester hour)
Application Fee (non-refundable)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

S350
S350
S3SS

sso

Graduate
Tutlton. Master of Educatmn• (per semester hour)
Tuitmn. Online (per semester hour)
Applicatmn Fee (non-refundable)

Completed Teacher Educalton appltcatton for admtsston.
Non-refundable S75 applicatton fee.
Degree-bearing transcripts
Transcripts reflechng all prtor course work.
Admtssmn essay.
Acurrent resume.
Other requtrements or confidential forms

MEt! wtth licensure

S410
S450
S75

Transcrtpts reflectmg all prmr course work. (Added endorsement and Prtnctpal
Licensure applicants need only the degree bearmg transcnpt)
M1mmum 2.750 GPA from all prevtously attended colleges or umvers1t1es.
and Consent form (not applicable to Las Vegas. Nevada students)
One Teacher Observatmn form documenttng students' expenence (prior to applying)
in working wtth children of the approprtate age
Fingerprmt Card*

Admtsston
• Undergraduate
The Admtssions Commtttee constders every candtdate's quahftcattons for admtsston to the
Teacher Educatton Program. Students may be accepted for Colorado/Nevada teacher
hcensure or Wyomtng teacher certtftcalton.

MEd. wtlhout licensure
Mtmmum 2.750 GPA from degree beanng transcrtpt
One Recommendation from Prmcipal. colleague or supervtsor who knows the student
ma professmnal setttng.
Copy ofT eaching License or Fingerprmt Card

For undergraduate admtsston reqUirements. students should refer to the Undergraduate
Admtsston informattim tn the College for Professional Studies sectton of thts Bulletin.
Additionally. Teacher Educatton appltcants must meet the lollowmg admtsston requtrements:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Completed Teacher Education Applicatton for Admissmn.
Non-refundable SSO apphcatton fee (watved tf prevtously paid to Regts).
Mtmmum GPA of 2.500 from all prevtously attended colleges/umverstttes.
Offtctal Transcrtpts from all previously attended colleges/universtltes
Three years lull lime work expenence aher htgh school preferred.
Two recommendalton forms or
One Recommendalton form
One Teacher Observatton form.
• Revtew and clearance from any felony/misdemeanor offense.
• Undergraduate students must have the followmg items on file prior to enrolling in
Teacher Education courses (not appltcable to Las Vegas. Nevada students):
Oath and Consent form
Fmgerprint Card•
• Praxts 1••

• Review and clearance from any felony/mtsdemeanor offense.
• Praxts 1••
• Students can be lmgerpnnted at the local poltce or shenffs department (call for hours
of operalton and fees). Enclose the lmgerprmt card wtlh the appltcatton packet along
wtth a check for S3S.50 made out to the Colorado Bureau of lnvesttgaltons and mad to
Regts Universtly.
•• las Vegas. Nevada. students only. The PLACE or PRAXIS exam must be completed prtor
to applying lor student teachtng for Wyommg and Colorado licensure students.
NOTE: The State of Colorado requires that all candtdates lor teacher ltcensure pass a state
designated Content Area Exam prtor to student teaching.
Types of Credtt Accepted

• Students can be fingerprmted at the local police or shertff's department (call for hours
of operatton and lees). Enclose the ftngerprmt card wtth the applicalton packet. along
wtth a check lor S3S SO made out to the Colorado Bureau of lnvesttgations. and mail to
Regts Umversity.

Prtor learning Assessment (PlA)

•• Las Vegas. Nevada. students only. The PLACE or PRAXIS exam must be completed prmr
to applying lor student teachtng for Wyomtng and Colorado licensure students.
Some regulations concerning licensmg or certtftcatton are mandated by the Colorado.
Nevada. and Wyommg Departments of Education. Regts Universtty changes tis requtrements
as necessary to meet state regulatmns.

Teacher licensure students may be able to uhlize the PLA assessment process to evaluate
prtor leammg at the undergraduate level. Regts Umversity ts a member mstttulton of the
Council for the Advancement of Expertenttal Leamtng (CAEl). an educattonal assoctahon
established lor the purpose of fostermg valid and rehable assessment of pnor leammg
outcomes. The Universtly follows CAEL gutdeltnes tn tis procedures for evaluating
expertenltallearmng. No PLA credtlts assessed at the graduate level.

Credtt by Exam
• Graduate
When all admtsston materials have been recetved. graduate faculty revtew each appl1catmn
lor admtsston to the Master of Educalton (tUd.) degree program. Applicants are asked to
pay stnct attentton to the applicatmn deadlme for the academtc term mwhtch they wish to
start. Applicants may apply for the M.Ed. degree program wtth Colorado/Nevada teacher
hcensure or Wyommg teacher certtftcahon. or they may apply for the M.Ed. Program

Teacher licensure students may be able to use OAHTES and CLEP examtnaltons to document
credtt for undergraduate level courses reqUired for teacher licensure.
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Elig1b11ity/Recommendatlon lor l1censure/Cert1l1cat1on

Profess1onal Teachmg Sequence

Alter adm1sston to the Teacher Education Program. students must successfully proceed
through the program and meet all requirements lor the state ltcensure/certtltcatton
10clud1ng.

48 to 54 semester hours are requtred. dependtng upon the type of licensure/certtftcalton.
Student teachtng usually conststs of ten of these credtts.

48-54SH

licensure Only

2.
3

5.
S.
7.
8.
9.

Completion of 2DD or more hours classroom work wtth students tn the approprtate age
group to be accomplished alter admtsston to the Reg1s Teacher Education Program and
prtor to student teachtng At Regts Umverstty. this takes place throughout the Teacher
Educat1on Foundational and Professtonal Sequence
Amint mum grade or •a. "lor all ProfessiOnal Sequence Teacher Educatton courses.
Successful complelton of student teachtng and other l1eld work reqUirements to total at
least BOO hours.
Cont10ued evtdence of effective commumcat1on sktlls. teacher competenc1es.
charactertsttcs. and professional dispostltons
Successful completton of undergraduate prerequistte reqUirements lor licensure 10
subject or grade reqUirements
Amimmum cumulahve grade pomt average of 2.5DD
Successful complet1on of all standardized assessments as reqUired by Colorado.
Nevada or Wyom1ng Department of Educatton.
Successful completion of all reqUired courses 10 the Teacher Education sequence.
liberal arts and academic endorsement areas.
Successful complelton of Prolesstonal Teachmg Portfolio Colorado or Wyomtng Work
Sample content teach1ng field.

When students successfully complete these reqUirements. the Faculty Advtsory Comm11tee
recommends students lor state licensure/certtltcalton. Thts Commtllee reserves the rtght
to withhold recommendatton on the basts of deltctenctes tn any of the charactertstics or
prolesstonal d1spos1ttons needed to become a successful teacher.licensure/cer1thcat1on
1s granted by the applicable state For Nevada reqUirements. contact a Teacher Educatton
advisor in las Vegas.
Reg1s Umverstty provtdes assistance. but bears no responstbtlity, lor student deltclenctes
or failure in complytng wtth external regulatton. rules or laws. It IS the responstbility of
students to apply lor l1censure through the Colorado Department of Educat1on. certtftcatlon
through the Wyom1ng Proless1onal Teacher Standards Board. or l1censure through the
Nevada Department of EducatiOn. Completton of the requirements lor licensure/
certtlicattDn 1s noted on the Regts Umversity Academ1c Transcr1pt
Students recommended lor licensure or certification must apply to the appropriate state
agency w1thtn stx months of recetvtng the recommendation. Students who latl to apply
durtng thts ttme frame may ftnd themselves meltg1ble for a later recommendatton from
Reg1s Universtly. State accredtttng mstttutlons may not 1ssue certtltcates or licenses to
students who completed the program prtor to the Umverstty's current accreditahon.
Undergraduate Degree ReqUirements
licensure/Certlltcatlon:

Baccalaureate Oegree plus ltcensure

(Mm)I28SH

College for Professtonsl Studies Undergraduate Core

45SH

Foundattonai/Adranced Hequtrements

42SH

Am1mmum of 42 semester hours are reqUired to complete a major and licensure/
certification tn an approved academtc fteld.

ltberal Arts Cred1ts

29SH

licensure/certiftcalton only (Early Chtldhood or Elementary) requires at least 291tberal
arts credtts tn specilted areas.

Profess1onal Teachmg Sequence

48-54SH

Spectftc courses to meet state requtrements tn the content area. 48 to 54 semester hours
are requtred. dependtng upon the type of licensure/certtlicattDn. Student teachtng usually
conststs of ten of these cred1ts.
• Early Ch1ldhood
EDEC 449·-lnfluences tn Early Chtldhood
EDEC 450--Drgamzalton end Assessment of learning: Early Childhood •
EDEC 451--Early Childhood Methods: Prtmary •
EDEC 452·-Early Ch1ldhood Methods. Infant Toddler. Preschool*
EDEC 490-·Student Teach1ng Early Ch1ldhood •
EDFD 401-·Technology for Educators
EDFD 4D2··The Craft of Wrtttng for Educators•
EOFD 4DS--Perspecttves 10 Educatton•
EDFD 42D··Teachtng the Excepttonal Chtld 1n the Regular Classroom
EOFO 430--Ltfespan Development
EDFD 431--Educeltonal Psychology
EDFO 441-·Chtldren's and Adolescent l1terature
EDFO 445--Mathemeltcs lor Educators
EDFO 47D--The Effect1ve Classroom•
EDFD 497-·Prolesstonaltsm in Educalton I*
EDRG 444-·Teachtng Readtng and Wrthng•

54 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
10 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
2 SH
3 SH

• Course must be completed through Regts Umverstty
• Elementary

51 SH

EDEl4SD··Drganizatton end Assessment olleammg· Elementary•
EDEl4SD--Eiementary Methods 1•
EDEl4SJ..Eiementery Methods u·
EDEl490--Student Teachtng Elementary•
EDFD 4DHethnology lor Educators
EDFD 4D2··The Craft of Wrtltng for Educators
EDFD 4D3··Culturel Competence tn Educatton
EDFO 4DS--Perspecltves 10 Educat1on•
EDFD 42D·· Teachmg the Excepttonal Ch1ld 10 the Regular Classroom
EDFO 430-·ltfespan Development
EDFO 431--Educetlonal Psychology
EDFO 441--Chlldren's and Adolescent ltterature
EDFO 445-·Mathemattcs for Educators
EDFD 470-·The Ellecltve Classroom·
EDFD 497-·ProfesstDnalism in Educalton I
EDRG 444--TeachiOg Reading and Wrtt10g•

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
10 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
2SH
3 SH

• Course must be completed through Regts University.
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• Secondary

45 SH

Foundattonal Courses

30SH

EDFD 4DI--Technology for Educators
EOFO 402--The Craft of Writing lor Educators•
EOFD 403--Cultural Competence in Educat1on
EDFO 405--Perspectives 10 Education•
EOFD 420--Teaching the Exceptional Child 10 the Regular Classroom
EOFD 430--lilespan Development
EOFD 431--Educational Psychology
EOFD 442--Reading and Writing in Content Area•
EOFD 445--Mathematics lor Educators
EOFO 470--The Effective Classroom•
EOFO 497--ProfessiOnalism 10 Education I
EDSC 450--0rgamzahon and Assessment of Learmng: Secondary •
EDSC 490--Student Teach10g: Secondary•
EDRG 444--Teaching Reading and Writmg• (English majors only)

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
2SH
3 SH
10 SH
3 SH

B1ological Sc1ence
EOU 401--Computers 1n Education
EDU 405--FoundatiDns of Education
EDU 408--Nevada School Law
EOU 411--Eiementary Mathematics I
EOU 412--Eiementary Mathematics II
EDU 451--0rganization and Assessment for Elementary
EOU 420--Exceptional Child: Spec1al Education
EOU 421--Exceptlonal Child: G1fted
EOU 484--Educational Psychology

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH

Upper Otvis1on Requtrements

36SH

EOU 410--Current Issues 1n Educat1on
EDU 425--Professionalism 10 Educat1on
EOU 435AIB--Student Teaching
EDU 440--Literacy
EOU 445--Children's and Adolescent Literature
EDU 450--Methods of Teachmg Reading and Language Arts
EOU 455--Methods of Teachmg Sc1ence
EOU 480--Methods of Teachmg Soc1al Studres
EOU 485--Methods of Teaching Mathemat1cs

3SH
2SH
10 SH
3SH
3SH
SSH
3SH
3SH
3SH

General Electives

17SH

One Methods course specil1c to subject area:
EDSC 481--Secondary Methods 1n Busmess•
EDSC 482--Secondary Methods 10 Drama•
EOSC 483--Secondary Methods 1n English*
EOSC 485--Secondary Methods 1n Fore1gn Language•
EDSC 488--Secondary Methods 1n Mathematics•
EDSC 487--Secondary Methods 1n Sc1ence•
EOSC 488--Secondary Methods in Social Science•
EOSC 489--Secondary Methods in Speech•

3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Spec1fic courses may be requ1red to meet Nevada State requirements lor Teacher
L1censure.

• Course must be completed through Regis University.
• F10e Arts: Art or Mus1c*

49 SH

Graduate Degree Requirements

EOFA 450--0rgamzatlon and Assessment of Learning: Fme Arts•
EOFA 480--Secondary Methods in Art •
or
EOFA 481--Secondary Methods 1n Music•
EOFA 49D--Student Teaching: Art•
or
EOFA 491--Student Teachmg: Mus1c•
EOFD 4DHechnology for Educators
EOFD 402--The Craft of Wr1tmg lor Educators•
EOFD 403--Cultural Competence 1n Education
EDFD 405--Perspechves 1n Education•
EOFO 42D--Teachmg the Exceptional Ch1ld in the Regular Classroom
EOFD 430--Lifespan Development
EOFD 431--Educational Psychology
EOFD 442--Readmg and Wr1ting in Content Area•
EDFD 445--Mathemabcs for Educators
EDFO 470·-The Effective Classroom•
EDFO 497--Prolesslonalism 10 Education I
EORG 444--Teachmg Reading and Wr1tmg

3SH
4SH

Master of Educat1on w1th Licensure

4SH
10 SH
10 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
2SH
3SH

Foundattonal Courses

18-21SH

EOFO SOD--Philosophical Foundations of Educat1on
EOFD SD3--Multlcultural and Eth1cal Perspectrves mEducatiOn
EOFO BID--Current and lnterdrscrplinary Perspectrves rn EducatiOn
EOFO 820--Teachmg the Exceptional Chrld rn the Regular Classroom •
EOFD 830--Theor~es of Human Development and Learmng
EOFO 897--Prolesslonalism in Education I
EOFO 898--Professronalism in Educat1on II

3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
2SH
ISH

Research ReqUirement

SSH

EORS 842--Research Proposal Development
EORS 843--Research Project

3SH
3SH

• Requrred 1f student has not recently CDmpleted.
Endorsement ReqUirements

24-42SH

• Course must be completed through Reg1s Umversity.
Student completes one of the following Endorsements:
Elementary EducatiOn (Nevada Only)
• Early Chrldhood
Total Degree Requirements
CPS Undergraduate Core Studtes ReqUirements (Nevada History or
Constitution required)

128SH
4SSH

EDEC 850--Drgamzation and Assessment of Learmng: Early Childhood
EOEC 880--Early Childhood Methods I
EDEC 861--Early Chrldhood Methods II

I zsz I

3 SH
2-6 SH
3 SH
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EDEC 690--Student Teachmg Early Ch1ldhood
EOFO 641--Ch,ldren's and Adolescentl1terature

5-10 SH
3 SH

lnstruct1onal Tethnology

30-49 SH

• Instructional Technology Teacher (K-121mtlallicensure)

49 SH

Foundational Courses

12SH

EOFO 600--Ph,losophical FoundatiOns of Education
EOFO 630--Theor1es of Human Development and Learmng
EOTC 600--lntroductJOn to Instructional Tethnology
EDTC 602--lnstructional Design

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Research Requtrements

BSH

EORS 642--Research Proposal Development
EDRS 643--Research ProJect

3 SH
3 SH

Requtred Courses

3/SH

EDFO 620--Exceptlonal Ch1ld 1n the Regular Classroom
EOFD 697--ProfessJOnalism 1n Educallon I
EDTC 614--lntegratmg Technology mto the CunicuiJm
EDTC SIS--Performance Improvement
EOTC 6I6--Des1gmng and Develop1ng Web-based Learmng
EOTC 617--Developmg and Evaluatmg Mult1media Learn1ng
EOTC 660--Methods of Teachmg InstructiOnal Technology I
EOTC 661--Methods ofleachmg InstructiOnal Tech~ology II
EDTC 690--Practlcum in Instructional Tethnology

3 SH
2 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
8 SH

• Instructional Technology Teacher (K-12 Added Endorsement)

44 SH

PrerequiSites

9SH

EOFO 600--Ph,losophlcal Foundalions of Education
EOFO 620--&ceptlonal Ch1ld in the Regular Classroom
EOFD 630--Theor1es of Human Development and Learnmg

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Foundat1onal Courses

6SH

EOTC 600--lntroductJon to Instructional Technology
EDTC 602--lnstructJonal Des1gn

3 SH
3 SH

Research Requirements

BSH

EORS 642--Research Proposal Development
EORS 643--Research Project

3 SH
3 SH

Requtred Courses

23SH

EDFD 698--ProlessJOnalism in EducatiOn II
EOTC 614·-lntegraling Technology 1nto the CuM'Jculum
EOTC SIS--Performance Improvement
EOTC 616--Des,gmng and Developmg Web-based Leammg
EOTC 617--Develop1ng and Evaluatmg Multimedia Leammg
EOTC 660--Methods of Teaching Instructional Technology I
EOTC 661--Methods of Teachmg lnstruchonal Technology II
EOTC 690--Praclicum 1n InstructiOnal Technology

ISH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
4SH

• Elementary
EOFO 641-·Children's and Adolescentl1terature
EDEL 650--0rgamzatJOn and Assessment of Learmng Elementary
EOEL 660--Eiementary Methods I
EOEL SSt--Elementary Methods II
EOEL 690--Student Teachmg: Elementary
EDRG 644-Teachmg Reading and Writing

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
5-10 SH
3 SH

• Secondary
EOSC 650--Drgamzatlon and Assess~rent of Learmng Secondary
EDSC 652--Readmg and Wr1t1ng 10 the Content Area
EOSC 661-669--Secondary Methods
EOSC 690--Student Teach1ng: Secondary

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
5-10 SH

• Fme Arts
EOFA 650--Drgamzatlon and Assessment of Leammg: Fine Arts
EOFA 660--Eiementary Methods 1n Art
and
EOFA 662--Secondary Methods 1n Art
or
EDFA 661--Eiementary Methods 1n Mus c
and
EOFA 663·-Secondary Methods 1n Mus c
EOFA 690/691-Student Teachmg
EOSC 652--Reading and Wr1llng 10 the Content Area

3 SH

3 SH
5-10 SH
3 SH

• Early Childhood Spec1al EducatiOn
EOSP 600--lntroductJOn to the Young Special Needs Ch1ld for
Spec1al Educat1on
EOSP 630--language Development and the Young Spec1al Needs Ch1ld
EOSP 631-·Psychosocial Development of Young Spec1al Needs Ch1ld
EOSP 640--Emergent L1teracy Readmg and Language Arts for the Young
Spec1al Needs Child
EOSP 650-·EducatJonal Assessment of the Young Spec1al Needs Ch1ld
EOSP 659--Methods ofleachmg Young Special Needs Child
EOSP 690-·Praclicum 1n Early Ch1ldhood Spec1al Educalion

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
4-8 SH

• Special Educat1on Generalist

I

EOEL 660--Eiementary Methods I
EDSP 643--UnderstandJng Math Concepts and lnstruct1on
EOSP 651--EducatJonal Assessment of the Spec1al Needs Ch1ld
EOSP 653- Language and Literacy Development and lnstruchon lor
Students w1th Spec1al Needs
EOSP 664--BehavJoral Analys1s and InterventiOn
EOSP 667--Adaptlve Technology
EOSP 668--Assessment.lntervenlion and Program Planmng lor
Students w1th Spec1al Needs
EOSP 669--lolethods 1n Spec1al Educahcn•
EOSP 692--Prachcum 1n SpecJal Education Generalist
EORG 644-·Teachmg Read1ng and Wr1tmg

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3-8 SH
3 SH

NOTE: Some course work may be wa1ved for those who already hold a Colorado or Wyommg
license or cert1f1cate.
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• lnstructmnal Technology (K-12 Non Licensure)

30 SH

FoundatiOnal Courses

9SH

EDFO S30--Theories of Human Development and Leeming
EDTC S02--Instruct1onal Oes1gn
EOTC SOD--Introduction to Instructional Technology

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

3 SH

EOTC SIHntegrating Technology mto the Curriculum
EOTC SIS--Performance Improvement
EOTC SI7--0evelop~ng and Evaluat~ng Multimedia Learning
EOTC Sl8--lntroductmn to Distance Learnmg
MALC S30--Techmcal Communication. Theory and Pract1ce
MALC S36--Computer Mediated Commumcallon Theory and Practice

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Lmguistically Diverse EducatiOn

52 SH

EOEL SSO--Organizat1on and Assessment of Learning: Elementary
or
EOSC S50--0rganizallon and Assessment of Learmng: Secondary
EOEL SSO--Eiementary Methods I
or
EOEL SSI--Eiementary Methods II
EOES SOO--Foundatmns of Language Diverse Education
EOES 60I--Soc1al and Political Perspect1ves in Language D1verse Educat1on
EOES S02--Cultural and Language Divers1ty 10 Education
EOES S30--LmgUisllc Study of English and 1ts Classroom Implications
EOES S31--F1rst and Second Language Acqu1s1tlon
EOES S50--Curmulum and Assessment Issues lor Linguistically
01flerent Students
EOES SSI--Pract1cum: Language 01verse Education
EOES SS5--Skills and Strateg1es lor Commun1cation and Human Relat1ons
EOFO SOO--Ph11osoph1cal Foundatmns of Educatmn
EOFO 610--Current and Interdisciplinary Perspectives 111 Education
EOFO S30--Theorles of human Development and Learnmg
EOFO S97--Prolessmnalism 1n Education II
EORG S04--Literacy lor the Diverse Learner
EORG 64.o\--Teech1ng Reading and Wrtlmg

3 SH

Research Reqwrements 6 SH
EDRS S42--Research Proposal Development
EORS S43--Research Project

3SH
3SH

Requ1red Courses

12SH

EOTC SIHntegrating Technology 10to the Curr1culum
EOTC SIS--Performance Improvement
EOTC SIS--Designing and Developing Web-based Learning
EOTC SI7--Develop~ng and Evaluating Multimedia Learning

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

flec/IVeS

3SH

Choose three semester hours from the bllow~ng in consultation w1th an adv1sor.
EOLS S70--lntroduction to Educat1onal Leadership
EOLS S71--lnstructlonal Strateg1es
EOLS S84--Curriculum Evaluation. Oes1gn. Selection and ImplementatiOn
EOLS S8S--Advanced Assessment
EOTC SI2--Evaluatlon of Educational Software
EOTG 613--Teach~ng and learning Uses of the Internet
EOTC Sl8--lntroductlon to D1stance Learnng
EOTC S20--Advanced Multlmedm Product on
EOTC S95E-W--Toplcs in Instructional Technology'
EOSP S67--Adaptlve Technology

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

• Instructional Technology (Adult Non Lcensure)

30 SH

Foundat1onal Courses

9SH

EOFO S30--Theorles of Human Development and Leam10g
EOTC SD2--Instructional Oes1gn
EOTC SBO--Introductlon to Instructional Technology

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Research Requirements

6SH

EORS S42--Research Proposal Development
EDRS S43--Research Project

3 SH
3 SH

Reqwred Courses

9SH

EOAL S31--Adult Learning and Development
EOAL S32--Facilitatlng Adult Learmng
EDTC SIS--Designing and Developmg Web-based learning

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Electives

6SH

3 SH

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Research Requirement

3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3-8 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
ISH
3 SH
3 SH

• 6SH

EORS S42--Research Proposal Development
EORS S43--Research Project

3 SH
3 SH

LmgU1st1cally Diverse Education (Added Endorsement Only*)

37 SH

EOES SOD--Foundations of Language 01verse Educat1on
EOES SOl--Social and Political Perspectives 1n Language D1verse
Education
EOES S02--Cultural and Language D1vers1ty 1n Education
EOES S30--LmgUistlc Study of English and 1ts Classroom Implications
EOES S31--F1rst and Second Language Acquis1t1on
EOES SSO--Curmulum and Assessment Issues lor Lin~Uislically
Different Students
EOES SSI--Pract1cum: Language Diverse Education
EOES SS5--Skills and Str~teg1es lor Commumcation and Human Relations
EOFO S98--Prolesslonalism 1n Education II
EORG S04--Literacy lor the Diverse Learner
EORG S44--Teach~ng Reading and Wr1tmg

3 SH

Research Requirement

6 SH

EORS 642--Research Proposal Development
EORS 643--Research Project

3SH
3SH

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

3 SH
3-8 SH
3 SH
I SH
3 SH
3 SH

Choose six semester hours from the lollow~ng mconsultation w1th an adv1sor.
EOAL 633--Program Planmng lor Adult Education
EOLS 686--Advanced Assessment
EOTC Sl3--Teach1ng and Learnmg Uses of the Internet

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

• For students who want a second endorsement w1thout the M.Ed. please contact your
adVISOr.
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Readmg

37SH

Profess1onalleadership

30-36 SH

Foundattonal Sequence

3SH

Foundat1onal Courses

9SH

EOFO 630-·Theorles of Human Oevelopment and leam1ng
EOLS 670-·lntroduchon to Educat10nalleadersh1p
EOLS 67Hnstructl0nal Strategies

3 SH
3SH
3 SH

Research ReqUirement

GSH

EORS 642- Research Proposal Development

EORS 643-·Research Project

3 SH
3SH

• Adm101strat1ve leadersh1p Track

21 SH

Requtred Courses

12-18 SH

EOLS 680·-Schoollaw and Finance
EOLS 681-·Personnel Select1on and Superv1s1on
EOLS 682-·Curmulum Content
EOLS 683-·Thmgs They Never Teach You
EOLS 684-·Curmulum Evaluatmn. Oesign. Select1on and ImplementatiOn
EOLS 685-·Peer Mentor1ng and Support
EOLS 695E·W··Internshlp: School Pr1nc1pal

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Three semester hours selected from the followmg
EDFO 603·-Multlcultural and Eth1cal Perspectives 1n Education
EDFO 610-·Current and lnterd1SC1pl1nary Perspectives 1n EducatiOn
EOFO 630 Theor1es of Human Oevelopment and learmng

3SH
3SH
3SH

Research Requtrement

GSH

EORS 642-·Research Proposal Oevelopment
EORS 643-·Research Project

3 SH
3SH

Requtred Courses

1

2008-09

• Non·l1censure

21 SH

EORG 602-·Readmg/Wntlng Connect1ons
EORG 603- Emergent l1teracy
EORG 635-·Strategles for Secondary Students
EORG 604·-literacy for the 01verse learner
EORG 606-·Assessment and l1teracy Instruction
EORG 640-0rgamzatiDn and Management of School literary Programs
EORG 644··Teach10g Readmg and Wr1tmg

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

• Teacherleadersh1p Track

21 SH

• Elementary levei·Wyommg

22 SH

Reqwred Courses

15·18 SH

EORG 602-·Readmg/Wrillng Connections
EORG 603-·Emergent literacy
EORG 604-·literacy for the 01verse learner
EORG 606-·Assessment and literacy Instruction
EORG 640-0rgamzatlon and Management of Schooll1terary Programs
EORG 644··Teachmg Readmg and Wr1t1ng
EDRG 698f..lnternshlp 10 l1teracy: Elementary
EOFO 698-·Professmnahsm in Education II

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
ISH

EOLS 684·-Curnculum Evaluation. Oesign. Selection and Implementation
EOLS 685-·Peer Mentormg and Support
Subject Area Certif1cate of Completion•

3 SH
3 SH
9 SH

Curnculum. Instruction and Assessment

36 SH

• Secondary levei-Wyom1ng

22 SH

Foundattonal Courses

9 SH

EORG 602·-Readmg/Writlng Connectmns
EORG 604-·literacy for the 01verse learner
EORG 606-·Assessment and l1teracy Instruction
EORG 635-·Strategles for Secondary Students
EORG 640-0rgamzatiDn and Management of School literary Programs
EORG 644··Teachmg Read10g and Wr1t1ng
EORG 698f..lnternshlp 10 literacy: Secondary
EOFO 698· Professionalism mEducation II

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
ISH

EOFO 630·· Theor1es of Human Development and leammg
EOLS 670-·lntroductiDn to EducatiOnal Leadership
EOLS 67Hnstructlonal Strateg1es

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Research Requtrement

GSH

EORS 642-·Research Proposal Oevelopment
EORS 643-·Research Project

3 SH
3 SH

• K·l2levei·Wyoml0g

28 SH

Reqwred Courses

9 SH

EORG 602-·ReadJng/WrJtlng Connect1ons
EORG 603-·Emergent l1teracy
EORG 604··llteracy for the 01Verse Leamer
EORG 606-·Assessment and literacy Instruction
EORG 635-·StrategJes for Secondary Students
EORG 640-0rgamzatmn and Management of Schooll1terary Programs
EORG 644··Teachmg Readmg and Wntlng
EORG 698Hntemshlp ml1teracy: Elementary
EORG 698f..lnternshlp 1n literacy: Secondary
EOFO 698-·Professmnallsm mEducat1on II

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
ISH

EOLS 682-·CurrJculum Content"
EOLS 684-·Curnculum Evaluation. Oes1gn. Select1on and Implementation
EOLS 686-·Advanced Assessment

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

• H1ne semester hours of 600-level course work in a spec1f1c subject area or part of one
of Reg1s Umvers1ty's Certificate Programs

• Optional for adult/h1gher education focused students.
Technology Sequence
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Choose three semester hours from the following:

EDlS S5S/SS7E-W--Space Technology mthe Classroom
EDlS S58/S59E-W--Biologlcal and Phys1cal Research

3 SH
3 SH

EDTC SOD--Introduction to Instructional Technology
EDTC Sl4--lntegrallng Technology mto the Curr~culum

3SH
3SH

Sell-Designed

30 SH

Electives

3SH

Foundaltonal Courses

12SH

EOFD SD3N--Multicultural and Eth1cal Perspectives in Education
EDFD SIDN--Current and Interdisciplinary Perspectives in Education
EDFD S3DN--Theories of Human Development and learmng
EDRS 641--lntroductlon to Educational Research

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Required Courses

12 SH

Choose three semester hours form the lollowmg in consultation with an adv1sor.
EDAlS31--Adultlearmng and Development
EDAlS3Z--Facilitatmg Adult learnmg
EDFD SD3--Multicultural and Eth1cal Perspectives in Educat1on
EDlS S85--Peer Mentoring and Support
EDlS S95E-W--Internshlp Curr1culum.lnstruction and Assessment
EDRG SD4--Uteracy lor the D1verse learner
EDTC SDZ--Facilitating Adult learning

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Twelve semester hours of md1v1dualized courses des1gned by the student In consultation
w1th a faculty adv1sor.

Gifted and Talented Education

30 SH

Research Requirement

6SH

Founds/tonal Courses

9SH

EDRS S4Z--Research Proposal Development
EORS S43--Research Project

3 SH
3SH

EDGT SOD--Introduction to the G1fted learner
EDGT SDI--Idenbf1catmn and Cumculum
EDGT SDZ--Aflect1ve and Soc1al Needs

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Master of Arts 1n Education - Nevada Only

Research Requirement

6SH

EDRS S4Z--Research Proposal Development
EDGT 646--Professlonal Project: G1fted and Talented

3 SH
3 SH

Requtred Courses

IS SH

licensure (M.Ed.)

39-48 SH

Founds/tonal Courses

12SH

EDU SOD--Philosophical Foundations of Education
EDU BID--Current and lnterdisc1pl1nary Perspectives mEducat1on
EDU SZD--Teachmg the Exceptional Ch1ld in the Regular Classroom
EDU 630-- Theor~es of Human Development and learmng

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

3 SH

Research Reqwrement

6SH

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

EDU 642--Research Methods
EDU 643--Research Project

3 SH
3 SH

Space Stud1es

36 SH

Endorsements

21-30SH

Founds/tonal Courses

9SH

• Elementary

3D SH

EDFD 630--Theories of Human Development and learning
EDlS670--lntroduction to Educational leadership
EDlS 671--lnstructional Strategies

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Research Reqwrement

6 SH

EDRS 642--Research Proposal Development
EORS 643--Research Project

3 SH
3 SH

EDU 625--Professlonahsm 1n Education
EDU S35--Student Teaching: Elementary Education
EDU 645--Methods of Teachmg Children's l1terature
EDU 650--Methods of Teaching Reading and language Arts
EDU 655--Methods of Teachmg Health and Sc1ence
EDU SSD--Iotethods ofTeachmg Soc1al Studies
EDU 665--lotethods of Teachmg Math
EDU 671--0rganizallon and Assessment lor Elementary

ISH
8SH
3SH
SSH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH

Required Courses

6 SH

• Secondary

Zl SH

EDlS684--Curriculum Evaluation. Design. Selection and Implementation
EDlS685--Peer Mentoring and Support

3 SH
3 SH

Electwes

IS SH

EDlS S50/S51E-W--Astronomy Pr1nc1ples lor the Classroom
EDlS 6521653£-W--Earth Systems Science
EDlS S54/S55E-W--Space Rocketry. Bmlogy. History and law

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

EDU SOl--Technology lor Educators
EDU SZ5--Professlonalism mEducat1on
EDU 636--Student Teachmg: Secondary Educat1on
EDU 670--0rgamzabon and Assessment of learmng
EOU 675--Readmg and Wt1t1ng 1n the Content Area
EDU S80E-W--Methods of Teachmg (Content Area)

3 SH
ISH
8 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

EDGT SD3--Special Populations 1n G1fted and Talented
EDGT 604--Critlcallssues mGifted and Talented
EDGT 605--0ivergent Thmkmg in Gifted and Talented Education
EDGT BIZ--Gifted Program Design
EDGT 614--Seminar in G1fted Educat1on

3 SH
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• Spec1al EducatiOn Generalist

33 SH

Proless1onalleadersh'p

36 SH

EDU SOl--Technology lor Educators
EOU 625--ProlessiDnalism 10 Education
EDU 632--0evelopmentallssues 10 Spec1al Education
EDU 637--Student Teach10g Spec1al Needs
EDU 641--Methods of Teach10g Read1ng. Wr1t10g and Math
EDU S5Hducatlonal Assessments of the Student w1th Spec1al Needs
EDU 652-·ReadiOg Assessment and Intervention
EOU 662--Methods and Classroom Management lor Spec1al Educat1on
EOU 663--Consultatlon and Collaborative Skills
EDU 664 ·Behav1oral Analys1s and Intervention

3 SH
ISH
3SH
BSH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH

• Admm1strat1ve leadersh1p

36 SH

leadersh1p Courses

24 SH

Adult learmng, Tra1010g and Development

30 SH

EDU 6BI··Introduct1on to Educat1onal leadersh1p
EOU 682--Schoollaw
EDU 683--Supervlslon ollnstruct1on
EOU 684--Currlculum Evaluation. Oes1gn. Select1on and Implementation
EOU 685--Personnel Selection and Superv1s1on
EOU 686--School F10ance
EDU 687--Peer Mentor10g and Support
EOU 690-·AdmiOIStrahon of School Operat1ons

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Foundational Courses

9SH

lntemshtps

6 SH

EDAL60I--H1story and Methods 1n Adult Educat1on
EDFO 603N--Multlcultural and Eth1cal Perspectives 10 Education
EDRS 641--lntroductlon to Educational Research

3SH
3 SH
3 SH

EDU 691A--Admmlstratlve lntemsh1p School Personnel
EDU 6918--AdmiOIStratlve lntemsh1p lnstruct•on and Assessment

3 SH
3 SH

Research ReqUirement

GSH

Professional Sequence

9SH

EDAL631--Adult leam10g and Development
EDAL632--Facllitatl0g Adult learmng
EDAL633--Program Plann10g lor Adult Education

3SH
3 SH
3 SH

EOU 642--Research Methods
EOU 643--Research Project

3SH
3SH

Endorsements Only

Elect1ves

GSH

New OptiOn for Addmg Endorsement mColorado

Six semester hours of elective course work selected 10 consultatiOn w1th the student's
faculty adv1sor.

Capstone

GSH

EDRS 642--Research Proposal Development
EDRS 643--Research Project

3SH
3SH

Non·l1censure (M.Ed.)

36 SH

Foundational Courses

15SH

EDU 600--Ph1losoph1cal Foundatmns of Educat1on
EDU 601--Technology lor Educators
EOU 610--Current and InterdiSCiplinary Perspectives 10 Educatmn
EOU 620-· Teach10g the Except1onal Ch1ld 1n the Regular Classroom
EDU 630--Theories of Human Development and learmng

3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH

Required Courses

ISSH

Recently COE has offered a new opt10n lor add10g endorsements through "cred1t and
assessment". Students can take the courses in select areas wh1le earmng the IUd
(degree total1s 30-33) The student then appl1es d1rectly to COE lor the added endorsement
and COE makes a course by course rev1ew and determ1nallon. Reg1s does NOT guarantee •
this opt1on. Please refer to current degree plan lor the spec1f1c requ1rements. The
lollowmg areas are:
• G1hed and Talented Education

27SH

EOGT SOD--IntroductiOn to the G1hed Leamer
EDGT 601--ldent•f•catlon and Cumculum
EOGT 602--AIIectlve and Soc1al Needs
EDGT 603--Speclal Populations 1n G1hed and Talented
EOGT 604--Critlcallssues 10 G1hed and Talented
EOGT 605--0ivergent Th10k10g 10 G1hed and Talented EducatiOn
EOGT 612--Gihed Program Design
EOGT 614--SemiOar 1n Gifted EducatiOn
EOGT 643--Research Project •

3SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH

• Wyom10g students only.
Fiheen semester hours of ind1v1dualized courses des1gned by the student 10 consultation
w1th a faculty adv1sor.

Research Requirement

GSH

EDU 642--Research Methods
EOU 643--Research Project

3SH
3SH

• Linguistically 01verse Educa!Jon

24-27 SH

EDRG 644 Teach10g Read10g and Wntmg
fOES 600--Foundatmns of language D1verse Education
fOES 60I--Soc1al and Poli!Jcal Perspecllves 10 language D1verse Education
EDES 602--Cultural and language D1vers1ty 1n Education
EDRG 604-literacy lor the D1verse learner
fOES 630--UngUJsllc Study of English and 1ts Classroom Implication
fOES 631-·flrst and Second language Acqu1s1t10n

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
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• Integrating Technology in the Classroom

12 SH

• Students who w1sh to complete the t.Ud. need to only add the Scred1ts 1n research to
earn the M. Ed.

EDTC SOD--Introduction to Educational Technology
EDFD 612 --Evaluat1on of Educational Technology
EOFD 813--Teachmg and learmng Uses of the Internet
EOFD 614--lntegrated Technology 1n the Curr1culum

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

• Spec1al Education Generalist

24-27 SH

• literacy

12 SH

EDFD S20--Exceptional Ch1ld in the Regular Classroom (may be waived)
EDRG S44--Teachmg Readmg and Wntlng
EDSP S43--Understandmg Math Concepts and Instruction
EDSP S5Hducatl0nal Assessment of the Spec1al Needs Child
EDSP S53--language and Literacy: Development and InstructiOn for
Students with Spec1al Needs
EDSP SS4--8ehavloral AnalysiS and Intervention
EOSP SS1--Adapt1ve Technology
EDSP SS8--Assessment.lntervention and Program Planmng for
Students w1th Spec1al Needs
EDSP SS9--Iotethods 1n Spec1al Education•

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Twelve semester hours selected from the following

EDES S50--Curriculum and Assessment Issues for LingUistically
D1fferent Students
3 SH
EDES SS5--Skills and Strateg1es for Commumcat1on and Human Relat10ns 3 SH

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

EDFD S41-·Children's and Adolescent literature
EORG SD2--Readmg Wr1tmg Connections
EORG SD3--Emergent literacy
EORG 604--llteracy for the 01verselearner
EORG 635-·Strategles for Secondary Students
EDSC S52--Readlng and Wr1t1ng 1n the Content Area

3 SH

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION AND COUNSELING COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
COUNSELING (lotCPY and MMFD

• Students who w1sh to complete the M.Ed. need to only add the S cred1ts 1n research to
earn the M. Ed.
Academ1c Cert1f1cates
Admiss1on
The CPS.Adm1ss10ns Office must rece1ve the follow1ng documentation from each applicant
before an admiSSIOn deciSIOn will be rendered
• Acompleted applicatiOn form. which includes a non-refundable application fee
• Off1c1al transcnpts reflectmg a baccalaureate degree awarded from a reg10nally
accredited college or umvers1ty.
• Two letters of recommendation.
Certificate Requirements
• Adult learning. Traimng and Development

12 SH

EDAL SOI--H1story and Methods 1n Adult Education
EDAL 631--Adult learnmg and Development
EDALS32--Facllitatmg Adult learnmg
EDALS33--Program Planmng for Adult Education

3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

• Educatlonalleadership

12 SH

Requ1red Courses

9SH

EDFD 630--Theones of Human Development and learning
EOLS S70--lntroductl0n to Educat10nalleadersh1p
EDLS S85--Peer Mentonng and Support

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Three semester hours selected from the following:
EDLS S7Hnstructional Strategies
EDLS S82--Curriculum Content
EDLS S84--Curriculum EvaluatiOn. Design. Selection and Implication

3 SH
3 SH
3SH

MCPY 505. SKILLS FOR HELPING PROFESSIONALS (3) Explores the fundamentals of
counseling and the role of help1ng professionals 1n soc1ety. Surveys roles. att1tudes. and
behaviors of effective helpmg relat10nsh1ps. Recommended for students who intend to
pursue graduate study 1n Professional Counsel1ng lead1ng to a LPC. Prerequ1s1te(s): Semor
standmg for undergraduate level. PermiSSIOn of MAC mstructor at graduate level Cross
listing: PY 405. NOTE: Course reqUires additional course work 1f taken at the 500-level
MCPY SOD INTRODUCTION TO COMMUNITY COUNSELING (3). Exammes the histor1cal.
philosophical. societal. cultural. econom1c and political dimensions of. and trends 1n
community human services/mental health. Explores foundations of counseling traditions
mcludmg depth. SCientific. humamst1c. and post-modem approaches. NOTE: Graduate
Counseling students only.
MCPY S05. HUMAN GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT (3). Prov1des an advanced study of normal
human development from mfancy throughout the life span. emphasizing integration of
theory and research appropriate to each life phase. Considers the Impact of cultural
var1at10n on life phases. Cross l1st1ng MAPY 605 or MMFT SD5. NOTE: Graduate Counsel1ng
students only.
MCPY SID. THEORIES OF COUNSELING (3).1ntroduces the maJor h1stor1cal and contemporary
theories of counseling. Exam1nes techmques and styles of counselors usmg distmct
approaches to counselmg along w1th the1r application to case stud1es. Cross l1st1ng: MMFT
SID. NOTE: Graduate Counseling students only.
MCPY 615 CULTURALISSUES AND SOCIAL JUSTICE (3) Exammes the multicultural and
soc1oeconom1c mfluences of psychology. personality development and perceptiOns of
abnormal behav1or and counselor att1tudes. Presents theones of multicultural counseling
and competenc1es. Discrimmation and oppress1on are considered from a soc1al JUStice
perspective along w1th related strategies including advocacy NOTE: Graduate Counseling
students only.
MCPY 617. GENDER DEVELOPMENT AND SEXUALITY IN COUNSELING (3). Explores the phys1cal.
psychological. soc1al. cultural. and eth1cal aspects of human sexuality and gender
development. Male and female gender roles. sexual expression. sexual m1sconcept10ns.
var1at10ns 1n gendered or sexual behavior. and common sexual and relationship concerns
are applied to theor1es and techmques of sexuality counselmg. PrereqUisite(s): MCPY S35.
NOTE: Graduate Counseling students only.
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~CPY 620. ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY (3). Pruv1des an an-depth examanataan of abnormal

psycholog1cal development and multacultural vanatmns. Studies the them!lcal approaches
and trEatments that flow out of vanous psycholog1cal parad1gms Cross l1st1ng MMFT 620
NOTE· Graduate Counselmg students only.
MCPY 625. PROFESSIONAL ORIENTATION ANO ETHICAL ISSUES (3) Examanes eth1cal codes.
standards. state statutes. practace guadelanes professaonal orgamzat1ons and h1story
Focuses on ethacal decasaon·makmg skalls and contemporary ethacalassues an the counselmg
faeld Cross listang MMFT 625. NOTE: Graduate Counselang students only
MCPY 630. GROUPS: PROCESS ANO COUNSELING (3) Studaes theoraes of group counselang
mcludmg group dynamacs and leadershap. Includes different types of groups and group
composahon. Experaentaallearmng methods arE employed NOTE: Graduate Counselmg
students only.

MCPY 666. THE PRACTICE OF FAioULY THERAPY (3). Focuses upon the pract1ce and techmques
of vanous approaches used to treat couples and families mtherapy Bow em an. Structural.
Strateg1c, Soluhon·locused. and Narrahve therap1es wall be explorEd through role·playmg
and v1deotapmg PrEreqUtslte(s). MCPY 635. NOTE: Graduate Counseling students only
MCPY 667. MARITAL SYSTEMS ANO COUPLES THERAPY (3). Provades an overvaew of theoraes
of couple's therapy. locus1ng on the components of the maratal system covermg premar1tal
factors. dyslunct1onal mar1tal styles. the developmental cycle of marraage. maratal crasas.
and the therapeutac process and anterventmns. Prerequasate(s) MCPY 635. NOTE: Graduate
Counselmg students only
~CPY 668. COUNSELING CHILDREN ANO ADOLESCENTS IN THE FAMILY (3) Exammes theoraes
and technaques lor counseling ch1ldren and adolescents Emphasazes andivadual and system1c
technaques. assessment. and consultataon skalls PrErequasate(s): MCPY 635. NOTE: Graduate
Counsel1ng students only.

~CPY 635. COUNSELING TECHNIQUES I(3) Introduces the psychotherapeutic process and
dynam1cs of the help1ng rEiataonsh1p. Focuses on developmg bas1c counselmg sk1lls such as
climcalanterv1ewang. clamcal record keep1ng and report wntmg. OS~·IV· TR d1agnosas
assessment of varaous cl1n1calassues. end trEatment planning. Assasts students m
preparang e professaonal resume. prac!lcmg mtervaews for e prac!lcum pos1taon. and
adenhfymg s1tes for !hear pract,cum/mternsh1p expenence. PrErequlsate(s): ~CPY 600.
MCPY 605. MCPY 610. MCPY 615 ~CPY 620 and MCPY 625. NOTE: Graduate Counseling
students only

MCPY 6.36. COUNSELING TECHNIQUES II (3). Revaews current therapaes used mcommumty
counselang settings. partacularly depth psychotherapy. humams!lc psychotherapy. and
commumty cultural therapaes. Includes skall development through role plays and vadeo
tapmg. Prerequasate(s): MCPY 600. MCPY 605. MCPY 610. MCPY 620. MCPY 625 end MCPY
635. NOTE: Graduate Counselmg students only
MCPY 640. RESEARCH METHODS ANO PROGRAM EVALUATION (3) Provades an understandang
of types of rEsearch methods mcludmg quantitative and qualitatave desagns. basac statastacs.
and ethacal and legal cons1derat1ons an research Prmcaples. practices and applacataons of
needs assessment and program evaluation are revaewed Cross listmg ~~FT 640 NOTE:
Graduate Counsel1ng students only
MCPY 645. APPRAISAL: TESTING ANO ~EASUREMENT (3) Focuses on the application of bas1c
concepts and statlsllcs an the anterpretatmn of tests and mventor1es utilized by counselors
Explores tes!Jng methodolog1es. mterpretive cntena. and eth1cal and mult1cultural
amplicatlons from the psycholog1cal perspectave NOTE: Graduate Counsel1ng students only.

..........
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MCPY 650. CAREER COUNSELING ANO DEVELOPMENT (3). Develops a comprehensave
understandmg of theoraes of career development and thear appl1cat1on to d1verse
populataons. Explores methods of effective career counselmg. test adm1mstrat1on. and
mterpretahon of assessment tools. NOTE: Graduate Counseling students only

MCPY 670. CREATIVE PROCESSES IN PSYCHOTHERAPY (3). ExplorEs anterd,sc1plmary theoraes
of creatiVIty and expressiVe arts as well as the1r therapeutac pract1ces mthe use of
amagery. storytell1ng dance. mus1c. psychodrama. poetry. wntang movement. dream work
and v1sual arts PrErequas,te(s}.loiCPY 655. HOlE: Course as d1dact1c as well as expenentaal
Graduate Counseling students only.
MCPY 671 HU~ANISTIC ANO EXISTENTIAL PSYCHOTHERAPY (3). An an·depth exploration of
Humanastac and bastential Psychotherapy. Emphasazes skall and techmques usang
experien!Jal and role-play methods. Includes ethacalassues and applicahons to a varaety of
clanacal populataons Prerequasate(s) MCPY 635. NOTE: Graduate Counselang students only.
MCPY 673. SPIRITUALITY ANO PSYCHOTHERAPY (3). Examanes theoraes and methodolog1~s
for mtegratmg sparatualaty and religaous trad1taon an to the therapeutac process. Emphasazes
processes lor idellllfymg. art1culatmg. and explormg spiratual and rehg1ous values wath
claents. Prerequasate(s): MCPY 635. NOTE Graduate Counseling students only.
~CPY 674. GRIEF THERAPY ANO liFE TRANSITIONS (3) Explores lale trans1t1ons ~nd gr1ef
therapy as a necessary psycholog1cal experaence for personal and communal
transformataon Examanes var1ous clm,cal approaches and technaques through pnmary
teds. demonstrataons. case study and role play. PrErequasate(s). MCPY 635 Master of Arts
an Counselmg students or Post Graduate Certalacate students only or perm1ssaon of
Assastant Dean rEqUirEd.

MCPY 675 GESTALT THERAPY (3). Explores the pnncaples and therapeutac processes of
Gestalt Psychotherapy. Emphas1zes awareness. contact processes. and therapeutac
experaments wath mdavaduals. fam1ly relataonsh1ps. and groups. Prerequas1te(s) MCPY 635.
NOTE· Graduate Counseling students only
MCPY 676. ECOPSYCHOLOGY ATRANSFORMAliVE PERSPECTIVE (3) ExplorEs and amagmes
the transformatave possabalataes of the earth-human relataonshap and the psychologacal and
sparatual well beang olandavaduals. lamal1es. communataes, and the world. Applaes
translormatave. clanacal and eco·psycholog1cal perspect1ves Prerequasate(s). MCPY 610
Master of Arts an Counseling students or Post Graduate Certalacate students only or
permiSSIOn of Assastant Dean requ1!'Ed

MCPY 660. SUBSTANCE ABUSE COUNSELING (3) Exam1nes the psycholog1cal and behavaoral
effects of substance abuse an andavaduals and fam1lies: revaews assessment techmques and
approaches to treatment of th1s population Prerequisate(s). MCPY 605. ~CPY 610. MCPY
615. MCPY 620 and MCPY 625. Cross listing M~FT 660.
MCPY 664. FAMILY ORIGINS ANO LIFE CYClES (3). An an-depth study of fam1ly hfe cycle
ancluding adult development The ampact of trans1t1ons such es carEer. marr1age. d1vorce.
and death at differEnt stages of the family Me cycle as gu1des to therapeutic understand1ng.
Prerequasate(s): ~CPY 635. NOTE· Graduate Counseling students on~.
MCPY 665. THEORIES OF FAMILY THERAPY (3). ExplorEs the rustoncal development of
, theoraes of fam1ly therapy wh1ch have grown out of the parad1gmatac sh1ft from locus1ng on
the mdivadual to focus1ng on the mfluences of the famaly system and larger socaal conteds.
Prerequasate(s): MCPY 635 NOTE: Graduate Counseling students only.

MCPY 6n. COUNSELING CHilDREN THROUGH GRIEF. TRAUMA. ANO LOSS (3). Explores the
development ampact of strEssful and traumatac events on ch1ldren's psycholog1cal well
bemg mcluding dJVorce. death. abuse. v1olence. and illness. Includes counseling strateg1es an
chdd rEcovery and antervenbons w1th s1gnal1cant adults an tha child's lam1~ system.
PrerEqUISite(s): MCPY 635. NOTE: Graduate Counseling students only.
~CPY 678 PlAY THERAPY (3) Includes a hastoncal and theoretacal basas of play therapy.
Emphasazes Ch1ld·Centered. Gestalt. Adlerian. and Filial play therapy Experaentaal methods.
role-plays and supervasaon of non·chnacal play therapy cases are ancorporated
Prerequasate(s): MCPY 63S and NCPY SSB NOTE: Graduate Counselang students only.
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and Clmical coordinator requ1red. Pass/No Pass grad1ng only. NOTE: Includes 350 hours of
superv1sed clin1cal exper1ence at an approved traming site.

MCPY 679 SANDTRAY THERAPY TECHNIIlUES (3).1ntroduces the use of Sandtray techniques
for use w1th 1nd1v1duals and families. ExploratiOn of theory. applicatiOns. stages. and eth1cal
1ssues. Emphasizes depth. Humamstic and Relational/Cultural approaches. D1dactic and
exper1ent1al methods used. Prerequ1s1te(s): MCPY 635. NOTE: Graduate Counseling students
only.

MCPY 6988. SUPERVISED COUNSELING INTERNSHIP 8 (3). Expands and enhances the traimng
begun durmg Pract1cum Prov1des more in-depth climcal experience and helps to develop
climcal skills. Prerequislte(s) MCPY 630. MCPY 636 a1d MCPY 698A. Perm1ss1on of
Instructor and Clin1cal coordmator reqUired. Pass/No Pass grading only. NIITE: Includes
300 hours of superv1sed climcal experience at an approved tra1mng s1te.

MCPY 681 TRANSFDRMATIVE COUNSELING: ADEPTH PERSPECTIVE (3).1ntroduces
Transformatlve Counseling. Explores transformatiYe processes through 1magmat1on and
dream1ng. Includes Jung1an-based read,ngs. film. JOurnahng. 1mage and dream work. role
play. expresSIVe arts. and demonstrations 10 class. Prerequ1s1te(s): Master of Arts in
Counseling students or Post Graduate Cert1f1cate students only or perm1ss1on of Ass1stant
Dean required.

MCPY 698C. SUPERVISED COUNSELING INTERNSHIP C(3). Expands and enhances the traming
begun dur1ng Prachcum. Prov1des more 1n-depth chm:al exper1ence and helps to develop
cl101cal skills. Prerequ1s1te(s): NCPY 6988. Perrruss1on of mstructor and chmcal coordmator
reqUired. Pass/No Pass gradmg only. NOTE: Includes 350 hours of superv1sed chmcal
experience at an approved traimng site.

MCPY 682. PERSONAL MYTHOLOGY AND NARRATIVE (3). Exammes how the personal life story
g1ves symbolic form to a person's core values and meanmg Emphas1zes the relationship
between personal stor1es. myths and therapeut1c. transformatlve processes.
Prerequ1s1te(s): Master of Arts 1n Counseling students or Post Graduate Cert1f1cate
students only or permissiOn of Ass1stant Dean required.

MCPY 699. SUPERVISED MFT INTERNSHIP (3). Cl1mcal superv1s1on of 1ndiv1dual. couple and
family counseling wh1ch focuses on the prmc1ples and pract1ce of Marriage and Family
Therapy. Prerequ1s1te(s): MCPY 664. MCPY 665. MCPY 666. MCPY 667. and MCPY 668. NIITE.
Graduate Counseling students only.

MCPY 683. APPROACHES TO DREAM WORK (3) Explores the value that dream 1mages.
symbols. and molifs have for climcal practice for personal. cultural. and ecolog1cal
transformatiOn. Exammes Jungian. Freudian. and Archetypal theor1es and applications of
dream work. Prereqws1te(s): Master of Arts 1n Counseling students or Post Graduate
Certificate students only or permiss1on of Ass1stant Dean required.

MARRIAGE AND FAMILY THERAPY (NMFT)
MMFT 605. HUMAN GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT (3). Provides an advanced study of normal
human development from mfancy throughout the life span. emphasiZing mtegratlon of
theory and research appropriate to each life phase. Cons1ders the 1mpact of cultural
variation on life phases Cross listmg: NCPY 605.

MCPY 685. OUAUTATIVE RESEARCH METHODS (3). Exammes phenomenological approaches to
research from the humamst1c and "Human Sc1ence" tradition. Focuses upon adescriptive
analys1s of the meamng and value of everyday expemnce as 'lived' phenomena. NIITE
Graduate Counseling students only.

MMFT 610. THEORIES OF COUNSELING (3).1ntroduces tne maJor historical and contemporary
theor1es of counseling Exammes techmques and styles of counselors usmg d1st1nct
approaches to counseling along w1th the1r appl1cat1on to case stud1es. Cross hstmg MCPY
SID.

MCPY 687. CULTURAl NARRATIVES: LITERATURE. MYTHS. AND FAIRY TALES (3). Explores the
role of 1magmat10n 10 fash1oning the narrative and transformahve patterns of our daily
l1ves.ldentlf1es trad1honal and umversal themes wh1ch appear 10 cultural. pol1t1cal.
ecolog1cal and personal texts. Prerequ1s1te(s): Master of Arts 1n Counselmg students or
Post Graduate Cerhf1cate students only or permission of Ass1stant Dean requ1red.

MMFT 615. MARRIAGE AND FAMILY THERAPY COUNSELING TECHNIOUES (3).1ntroduces bas1c
counseling sk1lls used 1n marriage and family therapy mcludmg clm1cal interviewing clm1cal
record keep1ng. report wr1tmg DSMIV-TR diagnosis assessment. and treatment plannmg.
Explores how gender. age. and culture impacts the therapeutic process.

MCPY S9DE-W.INDEPENDENT STUDY: COUNSELING (1-3). Prov1des an opportumty for
laculty-d1rected mdependent research in an approved top1c 10 counseling not covered in
scheduled course offermgs. Prerequislte(s): PermiSSIOn of degree cha1r requ1red.

MMFT 620. ASSESSMENT AND DIAGNOSIS (3). Provides an m-depth exammatmn of abnormal
psychological development and mult1cultural var1at10ns. Stud1es the theoretical approaches
and treatments that flow out of varmus psychological parad1gms Cross listmg: MCPY 620.

MCPY 692. PRACTICUM. CliNICAl SUPERVISION (3). Provides student in Pract1cum w1th
md1v1dual and group superv1s1on by program faculty Co-requ1s1te: NCPY 693.
PrereqUisite(s): MCPY 635. PermiSSIOn of Instructor and chmcal coordinator requ1red.
Pass/No Pass gradmg only. NOTE: This course 1s lor students who have a signed Degree
Plan begmmng fall 2006.

MNFT 625. PROFESSIONAL ORIENTATION AND ETHICAL SSUES (3) Exammes eth1cal codes.
standards. state statutes practice gu1delines. profess1onal orgamzalions and h1story
Focuses on ethical dec1s1on·makmg skills and contemporary eth1cal1ssues 1n the counsefing
held. Cross list1ng: MCPY 625.

NCPY 693. COUNSELING PRACTICUM (3). Offers 1mtial exposure to commumty counseling
f1eld placement. Emphasizes counseling role. agency functiOn. and bas1c skills.
PrereqUISite(s): MCPY 630. MCPY 635 and MCPY 636. NOTE Th1s course 1s for students who
have a s1gned Degree Plan begmmng Fall 2005. Students who have not prevmusly enrolled
10 and/or completed MCPY 63D or MCPY 636 will need to reg1ster concurrently for MCPY
630. MCPY 636 MCPY 692. and MCPY 693. Pass/No Pass gradmg only.
MCPY 695E-W. SEMINAR IN COUNSELING PSYCHOLOGY (3) Addresses current top1cs
relevant to professmnal counselors 10 avar1ety of settmgs. Content vanes by term
accordmg to the chang1ng concerns of pract1cmg psychotherapists as well as current
1ssues 1n md1v1dual. family. and group counseling. NOTE: Graduate Counselmg students only.

MMFT 630 HUMAN SEXUALITY (3). Explores theor1es ood therapeutic techmques used to help
clients deal w1th sexual1ssues.lntens1ve study of sexJal d1sorders. mcludmg e!lology.
models of treatment. d1sorders of sexual des1re. and eth1cal and cultural1ssues 1n sex
therapy
MMFT 635 FAMILY SYSTEMS THEORY (3). Focuses on the theoret1cal foundations of systems
theor1es used 1n family therapy. Exammes d1fferent theoret1cal approaches as each pertams
to mamage and family therapy. Prerequisite(s) MMFT 615.

MCPY 698A. SUPERVISED COUNSELING INTERNSHIP A(3). Expands and enhances the training
begun dur1ng Pract1cum. Prov1des more m·depth climcal experience and helps to develop
climcal skills. Prerequ1s1te(s): MCPY 630. MCPY 636. MCPY 693. Perm1ssmn of Instructor
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MMFT 636 ADVANCED MARRIAGE AND FAMILY THERAPY TECHNIOUES (3). Appl1es maJor
theor1es of fam1ly therapy to chmcal practice Exammes spec1f1c techmques and therapeutiC
mtervent1ons for working w1th couples and famil1es. NOTE: Post Graduate Certificate
students only.
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MMFT 640. RESEARCH METHODS AHO PROGRAM EVALUATION (3). Provtdes an understandmg
of types of research methods mcluding quantitative and qualttattve destgns. bas•c statisltcs.
and ethtcal and legal constderattons tn research. Pnnctples practices and apphcattons of
needs assessment and program evaluatiOn are revtewed. Prereqwstte(s)· MMFT 698A
Cross listmg MCPY 640
MMFT 645. FAMILY SYSTEMS THERAPY (3) Focuses on var10us approaches used to treat
couples and lamthes 1n therapy. Explores the process ollam1ly therapy and analyzes each
approach used when workmg w1th couples and lam1lies. Explores mulhculturaltssues 1n
lam1ly therapy. Prereqwsite(s) MMFT 615 and MMFT 635

MNFT 655. MARRIAGE AND FAMILY THERAPY COUPLES (3).1ntroduces the theory and
practice of psychologtcalassessment of adults 1n therapy Focuses on adult's pos11ton tn.
and 1mpact upon. the lamtly. Explores the mult1·systemtc model used 1n assessment and
treatment of couples. PrereqUISIIe(s); MMFT 615 and MMFT 635 and MMFT 645
MMFT 660. SUBSTANCE ABUSE COUNSELING (3). Exammes the psychological and behav1oral
eHects of substance abuse 1n 1nd1v1duals and famtltes. rev1ews assessment techmques and
approaches to treatment of th1s populatiOn. Prerequ1s1te(s); NMFT 610 and MMFT 620. Cross
lishn.g MCPY 660
MMFT 665. MARRIAGE AND FAMILY THERAPY; CHILDREN (3). Analyzes theory. assessment. and
mterventton techmques used with children and adolescents Wtthm the lam1ly system
Explores the mulh·system1c model used to assess and treat var1ous d1sorders that may
1mpact the family milieu PrerequiSite(s): MMFT 615 and MMFT 635 and MMFT 645.
MMFT 69BA. SUPERVISED MARRIAGE AND FAMILY THERAPY PRACTICUM I(3) Expands the
knowledge learned mprev1ous course work; provides m-depth cl1mcal exper1ence end
develops cltmcal sk1lls NOTE Course mcludes 200 hours of cltmcal expenence at a
counseltng center and IS superv1sed by a licensed MFT. Prereqws1te(s): 104FT 610 and MMFT
615. Fee reqwred.

MMFT 698C. SUPERVISED MARRIAGE AND FAMILY THERAPY PRACTICUM Ill (3) Expands the
knowledge and climcal sk1lls addressed 1n MMFT 698A and MMFT 6988. NOTE: Course
includes 200 hours of climcal exper1ence at a counseling center and 1s superv1sed by a
licensed MFT Prerequ1s1te(s) MMFT 698A and MMFT 698B
TEACHER EDUCATION LICENSURE COURSE OFFERING KEY:
(400)
(500)
(600)
(fOAL)
(EOEC)
(EDEll
; (fOES)
(EOFA)
(EOFO)
(EOGD

Undergraduate-level
Post-Baccalaureate-level
Graduate-level
Educalton: Adult Learmng. Tratmng and Development
Educahon. Early Chtldhood
Educahon; Elementary
Educat1on language D1verse Education
Educalton: Fme Arts
Education: Foundational Courses
Education: G1hed and Talented

(EOLS)
(EORG)
(EORS)
(EOSC)
(EOSP)
(EOTC)
(EOU)

Educalton.leadershtp
Educatton: Readmg
Educatton: Educaltonal Research
Educat1on· Secondary
Educatton Spectal Educatton
Education Instructional Technology
Education Nevada Only

TEACHER EDUCATION FOUNDATIONAL COURSES

MMFT 650. FAMILY DYNAMICS AND DIVERSITY ISSUES (3). Exammes dtverstty and multtculturallsm as 11 relates to couples and family therapy theory and pract1ce Explores theor1es of
lamtly 1nteractmn multicultural counseling and commumcat1on and how culture. gender,
value dtllerences d1vorce. and abuse 1mpact commumcation. Prereqwslte(s); MMFT 615 and
MMFT 635 and MNFT 645

MMFT 69BB. SUPERVISED MARRIAGE AND FAMILY THERAPY PRACTICUM II (3). Expands the
knowledge and cltmcal sk1lls addressed in MMFT 698A NOTE: Course 1ncludes 200 hours of
climcal exper1ence at a counseltng center and 1s supervised by a ltcensed MFT
PrereqUISIIe(s): MNFT 698A.
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EOFO 401 TECHNOLOGY FOR EDUCATORS (3) Emphas1zes use of technology as an Integral
element in curr1culum and Instruction development. classroom research. literary
express1on and product development Exam1nes 1ssues of approprtate usage. equipment
management and commumcatlon protocols from both student and teacher perspectives.
EDFO 402. THE CRAFT OF WRITING FOR EDUCATORS (3) Exemmes strategtes lor teachmg
student wntmg whtle also 1mprov1ng self·wrttmg sk1lls Addresses orgamzatmn of thought.
wrttmg convenhons JOurnal use. and avanety of styles and approaches.
EDFO 403. CULTURAL COMPETENCE IN EDUCATION (3).1nvestlgates cultural d1verstty 1ssues
tn educatmn from h1stoncal. soc1al. and phtlosoph1cal perspect1ves. Explores 1mpl1cat1ons
lor classroom commumcat1on. curnculum. orgamzatton. end management. Emphas1zes
student att1tudes and ms1ghts.
EOFO 405. PERSPECTIVES IN EDUCATION (3) Studtes interaction of mulhple educational
viewpo1nts to enhance understandmg and resolut1on of current 1ssues mthe educational
commumty. Exammes political. eth1cal. and legal perspectives mh1storical context. Studies
teach1ng/learmng models as they relate to these v1ewpmnts. Reflective pract1ce w1ll be
modeled and d1scussed as personal professiOnal ph1losoph1es are developed and !me-tuned
EOFO 411E-W. TOPICS IN EDUCATION (1-6). Pursues spec1f1c top1cs meducation ma focused
manner under the gu1dance of a course consultant. Student research. consultmg. wr1hng
and p~oduct development are tntegral elements of every gwded Independent study
EOFO 420. TEACHING THE EXCEPTIONAL CHILO IN THE REGULAR CLASSROON (3). Erplores the
mteract1on between educatmn for exceptiOnal students and regular educatton students
Exammes teachers' roles regardmg due process and parents' r1ghts Emphastzes analySIS
of use of spec1al education personnel. development of classroom strategtes and use of
dtlferent delivery models.
EDFO 430. LIFESPAN DEVELOPMENT (3). Addresses human developmental stages from the
perspectives of maJOr theor1es of development·cogmtlve. leermng humamst1c. and
psychoanalytic. Cross ltstmg· EOU 464 or PY 469.
EOFO 431. EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY (3). Addresses the 1mpact of developmental
psychology and learmng theory meducation Exam1nes current theories ol educat1onal
psychologtcal research and relates that 1nformat1on to teach1ng. Emphas1zes learmng
styles d1vers1ty. 1nd1vidual d11ferences. and adaptations lor students w1th spec1al needs
Cross l1stmg EDU 464.
EOFO 441. CHILDREN'S AND ADOLESCENT LITERATURE (3). Studtes the vanous genres of early
chtldhood chtldren's and adolescent literature. Emphasizes the h1story of th1s ltterature.
the analysts and evaluatton ol1ts ltterary elements and the d1scusston of the value tssues
ratsed mvanous ltterary pteces.lncludes the mtegratlon olltterature tn tnstructmn Cross
ltsttng EOU 445
EDFO 442. READING AND WRITING IH CONTENT AREA (3). Provtdes m1ddle school and
secondary teacher educatton student's knowledge of the readmg and wr1tmg process.
strategtes lor mtegrallng and 1mprovmg content readmg and research on reading and
wr1t1ng mstruct1on.
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EOFD 445. MATHEMATICS FOR EDUCATORS (3) Explores the d1sc1plme.of mathemat1cs and 1ts
interdisciplinary connectiOns. Emphasizes the development of mathematically powerful students who understand a broad array of mathematical concepts and who develop and del1ver
a challengmg and engagmg mathematical cumculum. 01scusses Nat1onal Counc1l ofTeachers of Mathematics (NCTM)Standards as they relate to meetmg state and district standards.
EDFO 470. THE EFFECTIVE CLASSROOM (3) Explores the relationship of affective classroom
management and the development of an effect1ve classroom. Emphas1zes us1ng policies and
procedures mto development of classroom strategies. NOTE: 10 specific hours of field experience requ1red. PrereqUisite(s): EDFD 402.
EDFD 497. PROFESSIONALISM IN EDUCATION I(2). Studies classroom management. school
and commumty commumcat1on. workmg w1th parents. adaptatiOns for mterviewmg for
teachmg Jobs. legal and appropriate behav1ors. and other areas v1tal to first year teachers.
Prepares for fmal paperwork for the state credential. NOTE: This course IS the supportmg
seminar for student teachers.lt IS taken concurrently w1th EDEC/EDEL/EDSC 490.
EDFD 498. PROFESSIONALISM IN EDUCATION II (1). Stud1es classroom management. school
and commumty communication. working w1th parents. adaptations for Interviewing for
teachmg jobs. legal and appropriate behav10rs. and other areas v1tal to f1rst year teachers.
Prepares for fmal paperwork for the state credential NOTE: This course 1s the supportmg
seminar for student teachers. It IS taken concurrently w1th EDEC/EDEl/EDSC 490.
EDFD 500. ESSENTIALS FOR GRADUATE lEVEl WRITING (3). Develops wr1tmg proficiencies for
producmg cred1ble wr1tten documents at the graduate level. Through frequent wr1t1ng exerCises w1th course consultant feedback. students learn to recognize common grammat1cal
errors and to demonstrate prec1s1on. clar1ty. coherence and umty mwr1tmg. Students master the elements of academ1c wr1tmg. includmg presentation. express1on. economy. preciSIOn. and documentation. and culminate th1s knowledge into awr1tten graduate-level
document Cross listmg MlS 500
EOFO 600 PHilOSOPHICAl FOUNDATIONS OF EDUCATION (3). Traces the h1story of the development of educational theory. Investigates leading contemporary and classical philosophical perspect1ves and implications towards pract1cal educational goals. Analyzes educatiOnal
values and practices and strateg1es for educatiOnal change. Cross listmg· MlS 654E.
EDFO SOON. PHilOSOPHICAl FOUNDATIONS OF EDUCATION (3). Traces the h1story of the development of educational theory. Investigates leading contemporary and class1cal ph1losoph1cal perspect1ves and 1mpl1ca11ons towards practical educallonal goals. Analyzes
educational values and practices and strateg1es for educat1onal change NOTE: Non-licensure students only

EDFD 810N CURRENT AND INTERDISCIPLINARY PERSPECTIVES IN EDUCATION (3). Prov1des
In-depth study of the role and social context of schooling from an 1nterd1sc1plinary
perspective. Focuses on current issues. research and 1mpl1cat1Dns for learning. NOTE:
Non-licensure students only.
EOFO 811E-W TOPICS IN EDUCATION (1-6). Pursues spec11ic top1cs in educat1on in a focused
manner under the guidance of a course consultant Exammes student research. consultmg.
wr1tmg and product development as Integral elements of every gUided mdependent study
EDFD 820. TEACHING THE EXCEPTIONAl CHILO IN THE REGULAR ClASSROOM (3). Exammes
those students w1th special needs Including the g1fted and talented and how to educate them
in the regular classroom. Instructs how to 1dent1fy var1ous except1onalit1es.legal standards.
and modificatiOn and adaptations lor learnmg.
EDFD 830. THEORIES OF HUMAN DEVELOPMENT AND lEARNING (3). Stud1es theor1es and
prmc1ples of human development and learnmg. emphasizing applications to teach1ng and
pract1ces in educational seltings. Cons1ders normal development and its condibons
Includes a systematic study of lifespan development. Emphasizes each spec11ic level of
teaching. Cross listmg: MlS 854G.
EDFD 830N THEORIES OF HUMAN DEVELOPMENT AND lEARNING (3). Stud1es theor1es and
prmc1ples of human development and learn1ng. emphasizmg applications to teach1ng and
practices in educational settings. Cons1ders normal development and 1ts condit1ons.
Includes a systematiC study of lifespan development. Emphasizes each spec1fic level of
teachmg. NOTE: Non-licensure students only.
EOFD 841. CHILDREN'S AND ADOLESCENT LITERATURE (3). Stud1es the var1ous genres of early
ch1ldhood. ch1ldren's and adolescent literature. Emphasizes the h1story of th1s literature.
the analys1s and evaluatiOn of 1ts literary elements and the discuss1on of the value Issues
ra1sed in var1ous literary pieces. Includes the mtegrat10n of early ch1ldhood. ch1ldren's and
adolescent literature in instruction.
EDFD 697. PROFESSIONALISM IN EDUCATION I(2). Stud1es classroom management. school
and commumty commumca!lon. workmg w1th parents. adaptations for lessons. 1nterv1ewmg
lor teachmg Jobs. legal and appropriate behaviors. and other areas v1tal to the first year
teacher. Prepares lor fmal paperwork for the state credent1al. Th1s course 1s the
supportmg semmar for student teachers.
EOFD 898. PROFESSIONALISM IN EDUCATION II (1). Stud1es classroom management. school
and commumty commumcatlon. working w1th parents. adaptations lor lessons. mterv1ewmg
lor teachmg JObs. legal and appropriate behav1ors. and other areas v1tal to the f1rst year
teacher. Prepares for final paperwork lor the state credential. Th1s course IS the supportmg semmar for student teachers

EOFO 603. MULTICUlTURAl AND ETHICAl PERSPECTIVES IN EDUCATION (3). Examines the
broad range of cultural competence focusing on implications in education. including ethniclly. soc10economu: level and gender. Explores eth1cal1ssues 1n educallon and Invites students to develop a personal eth1cal stance regardmg education pract1ce. Cross l1stmg: MLS
654H.
EDFO 803N. MULTICUlTURAl AND ETHICAL PERSPECTIVES IN EDUCATION (3). Exam1nes the
broad range of cultural competence focusmg on 1mplicat10ns 1n education. mcluding ethmclty. soc1oeconom1c level and gender. Explores eth1cal1ssues 1n educatiOn and invites students to develop a personal eth1cal stance regarding educat1on pract1ce. NOTE:
Non-licensure students only.
EDFD 610. CURRENT AND INTERDISCIPLINARY PERSPECTIVES IN EDUCATION (3) Prov1des mdepth study of the role and soc1al context of schoolmg from an mterd1sc1plmary perspective. Focuses on current 1ssues. research and Implications for learnmg Cross hstmg MlS
854F.

TEACHER EDUCATION PROFESSIONAL SEQUENCE
EDEC/EDEUEDFAIEDSC 450 ORGANIZATION AND ASSESSMENT OF lEARNING (3). Offers
methods and strategies for organizmg the classroom lor max1mum learnmg and var1ous
techmques for assessing learning. Famihames students w1th both standardized and
mformal methods of assessments lor the classroom. Conta1ns a pract1cum component.
EDEC/EDEL/EDFA 450-484. METHODS COURSES. Includes observing. helpmg. preparmg and
teachmg lessons as well as assessmg learnmg. Prov1des the opportumty to work w1th
students Individually. msmall groups. and w1th the whole classroom. ReqUires a practlcum
component.
EDEC/EDEUEDFA/EDSC 490 AND EDFA 491. STUDENT TEACHING (10). ReqUires work ma
classroom lull l1me (800 student contact hours) under the superv1s1on of a licensed
teacher of the same endorsement 1n an accred1ted school. Provides opportumty to observe.
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develop lessons. assess learmng. and teach large and smaU groups as wei as md1v1duahzed
lessons Student attends appro~nate m-serv1ces or faculty meetings and become a part of
the school commumty
AOULTLEARNING. TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT (EDAL)
EDAL SOl HISTORY AND METHODS OF ADULT EDUCATION (3) Analyzes ph1losoph1cal. political
and sociological foundations of educatmn. Exam1nes h1story and methods of adult educat1on
and appl1es ms1ghts mto contemporary ISsues madult education.
EOAL63L ADULT LEARNING AND DEVELOPMENT (3). Explores how adults develop cogmt1vely.
emotionally and culturally. Bas1c concepts and research on theor1es of adult learnmg
mot1vat1on and development are examined. Students compare var1ous perspect1ves on adult
learmng
EOAL 632. FACILITATING ADULT LEARNING (3) In·depth study of effective 1nstruchonal
strateg1es lor enhancmg adult motivat101 and leammg. Appl1es adult learnmg theory.
mtrms1c motivation strateg1es. mstructlonal des1gn w1thm the context of culturally d1verse
adult learners.

2008-09

EDEC 660 EARLY CHILDHOOD METHODS I (2-6) Studies the theor1es olteachmg emergent
l1teracy readmg language arts soc1al stud1es. and expressiVe arts Prov1des opportumty
lor observmg helpmg. prepanng and teaching lessons as well as lor assess1ng learmng.
Includes workmg w1th students ltldlv1dually msmall groups. and with the whole classroom.
Requires a pract1cum component.
EDEC 661. EARLY CHILDHOOD METHODS II (3) Stud1es the the ones of teachmg math. sc1ence.
health. and phys1cal educat1on and nutr1hon. Prov1des opportumty lor observmg. helpmg.
preparing and teachmg lessons as well as lor assessmg leammg.lncludes work1ng w1th
students md1v1dually. msmall groups. and w1th the whole classroom. Reqwres a pract1cum
component
EOEC 690. STUDENT TEACHING: EARLY CHILDHOOD (5-10). Requ1res workmg ma classroom
lull hme (300-600 student contact hours) under the superv1s1on ala licensed teacher of
the same endorsement 1n an accredited school. Prov des opportumty to observe. develop
lessons. assess learmng. and teach large and small groups as well as md1v1dualized lessons
Attends appropnate m·serv1ces or faculty meetmgs and becomes a part of the school
commumty
ELEMENTARY (EDEll

EDAL 633. PROGRAII PLANNING FOR ADULT EDUCATION (3) Explores how to conduct
strateg1c plannmg conduct assessments. detect and solve performance problems and
market and evaluate programs Exam1nes effective programs lor adult learners in a var1ety
of soc1al and mshtut1onal settings
EARLY CHILDHOOD (EOEC)
EOEC 449.1NFLUENCES IN EARLY EDUCATION (3). Explores strateg1es and resources for
studymg early childhood educat1on mcluding family systems. commumty networks. and
support serv1ces. as well as 1ssues of cuI ural d1vers1ty and cultural rwrms. Exammes the
mterachon among md1v1duals who make up the commumty and the roles teachers play
Wllh1n the commumty Addresses major h1stor1cal and current 1ssues lacmg young ch1ldren
and lam11ies.
EDEC 450. ORGANIZATION AND ASSESSME~T OF LEARNING EARLY CHILDHOOD (3) Offers
methods and strateg1es for organ1zmg the classroom lor max1mum leam1ng and venous
techmques for assessmg leammg Fam1lianzes students With both standard1zed and
mlormal methods of assessments for the classroom. Contams a pract1cum component
EOEC 451. EARLY CHILDHOOD METHODS PRIMARY (3) Applies theor1es of the trackmg/learnmg process as it relates to literacy soc1al studies. lme arts. math. sc1ence. health and
phys1cal educat1on wh1le observmg. ass1stmg. prepanng and teachmg lessons and
assessmg learnmg. Works with students 11dlv1dually. msmall groups and with the whole
classroom F1eld exper1ence requ1red NOTE: Completion of all courses 1n the proless1onal
sequence except lor Student Teaching an:! Prolessmnalism. May be taken concurrently w1th
EOEC 450 and EDEC 452

EOEL460. ELEMENTARY METHODS I(3-6) Includes the theor1es of teach1ng readmg.
language arts. soc1al studies and express1ve arts.
EOEL461 ELEMENTARY METHODS II (3-S).Includes the theory of teachmg math. sc1ence.
health. and phys1cal education.
EOEL 650. ORGANIZATION AND ASSESSMENT OF LEARN NG ELEMENTARY (3). Stud1es methods
and strategies lor orgamllng the classroom lor max1mum learmng and var1ous techmques
lor assessmg learning FamiliariZes student w1th both standard1zed and 1nformal methods of
assessment for the classroom Conta1ns a practlcum component
EOEL 660 ELEMENTARY METHODS I(3). Studies the theor1es of teachmg read1ng language
arts. soc1al stud1es. and express1ve arts. Prov1des opportumty lor observmg helpmg.
preparmg and teaching lessons as well as lor assess1ng learnmg. Includes workmg w1th
students md1v1dually. 1n small groups. and w1th the whole classroom. Reqwres a prachcum
component
EOEL SSOA. ELEMENTARY METHODS 1-A (3}. Stud1es the theoms of teachmg reading
language arts social stud1es. and expressive arts. Prov1des opportumty lor observmg.
help1ng. preparing and teachmg lessons as well as for assessmg leammg. Focuses on
literacy strateg1es lor K-12 students. Some pract1cum reqUired. NOTE: Offered onlme only.
EOEL SSOB. ELEMENTARY METHODS 1-B (3). Stud1es the theoms of teachmg read1ng
language arts. sociBI stud1es. and express1ve arts. Focuses on l1teracy for grades 3-5.
Prov1des opportumty lor observmg. helping. preparmg and teach1ng lessons as well as lor
assessmg learmng. Some practicum requ1red NOTE: Offered online only.

EOEC 452. EARLY CHILDHOOD METHODS lhFANT. TODDLER. PRESCHOOL (3) Applies theor1es
of the trackmg/learmng process as 1t relates to literacy. soc1al stud1es. lme arts. math.
sc1ence. health and phys1cal educatmn wlule observing. ass1stmg. prepanng. and teachmg
lessons and assessmg learnmg. Works w1~h students 1nd1v1dually. msmall groups and w1th
the whole classroom F1eld exper1ence reqwred NOTL Completmn of all courses 1n the
proless1onal sequence except lor Student Teach1ng and Proless1onal1sm. May be taken
concurrently w1th EOEC 450 and EDEC 451

EOEL SSI ELEMENTARY METHODS II (3) Stud1es the theor1es of teachmg math SCience.
health. and phys1cal educatmn. Prov1des opportumty fer observmg. helpmg. preparmg and
teach1ng lessons as well as lor assessmg learmng Includes wonmg w1th students
md1v1dually. msmall groups. and w1th the whole classroom ReqUires a pract1cum
component

EOEC 650. ORGANIZATION AND ASSESSMENT OF LEARNING: EARLY CHILDHOOD (3). Stud1es
methods and strateg1es lor orgamz1ng the classroom lor max1mum leammg and vanous
techmques lor assess1ng learmng. Fam11ianzes student w1th both standard1zed and mformal
methods of assessment lor the classroom. Conta1ns a pract1cum component.

EOEL 690 STUDENT TEACHING ELEMENTARY (5-10) Requ1res waning 1n aclassroom lull
hme (300-600 student contact hours) under the superv1S10n of a licensed teacher of the
same endorsement In an accredited school Provides opportumty to observe. develop
lessons. assess leammg and teach large and small groups as well as md1v1dualized lessons.
Attends appropnate m·serv1ces or faculty meetmgs a1d becomes a part of the school
commumty.
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LINGUISTICALLY DIVERSE EDUCATION (EDES)
EDES SOD. FOUNDATIONS OF LANGUAGE DIVERSITY (3). Traces the history. pol1t1cs. and
legislatiOn of language divers1ty.lnvestigates leading contemporary and classical
philosophical perspectives and Implication towards practical educatiOnal goals. Analyzes
educational values and strategies lor educational change.
EDES SDI. SOCIAL AND POLITICAL PERSPECTIVES (3). Prov1des an 1n-depth study of the soc1al
and political context of schooling for language d1verse students. Focuses on current 1ssues.
research and implications for learning
EDES SD2. CULlURE AND LANGUAGE DIVERSITY (3). Exammes the range of cultural
competence focus1ng on Implications mlanguage diverse education. mcluding ethmc1ty.
soc1oeconom1cs and gender. Explores eth1cal issues 111 language d1verse education and the
development of a personal ethical stance regarding educatiOnal practice.
EDES S3D. LINGUISTIC STUDY DF ENGLISH AND ITS CLASSROOM IMPLICATIONS (3) Provides
an understandmg of language as a structural system. Emphasizes sound patterns. word
formation. meanmg. and sentence structure. as well as explormg the use of lingUIStiC error
analys1s and the use of linguistic skills for classroom problem solvmg.
EDES S31. FIRST AND SECOND LANGUAGE ACQUISITION (3). Prov1des an understandmg of
princ1ples of language acqu1s1tlon. Focuses on both the theory and pract1ce of language
acqUisition. Explores the contributions of such helds as lmgu1st1CS. psycholingU1st1cs.
soc10logy. psychology and anthropology on the area of language learmng.

assessmg learmng. Includes workmg w1th students mdiv1dually. in small groups. and w1th
the whole classroom. Requ1res a pract1cum component.
EDFA SS2. SECONDARY METHODS IN ART (3). Stud1es the theories of teaching art. Prov1des
opportumty for observ1ng. help1ng. prepar1ng and teach1ng lessons as well as for assessmg
learnmg. lncludes workmg w1th students md1v1dually. msmall groups. and w1th the whole
classroom. Requ1res a pract1cum component.
EDFA SS3. SECONDARY METHODS IN MUSIC (3). Studies the theor1es of teach1ng mus1c.
Prov1des opportumty for observing. helpmg. preparing and teaching lessons as well as for
assessing learmng. Includes work1ng w1th students md1v1dually. msmall groups, and w1th
the whole classroom. ReqUires a practlcum component.
EDFA S9D. STUDENT TEACHING ART (10) Requires workmg ma classroom full lime (SOD
student contact hours) under the superv1s1on of a licensed teacher of the same
endorsement man accred1ted school. Provides opportumty to observe. develop lessons.
assess learnmg. and teach large and small groups as well as mdividualized lessons. Attends
appropnate m-services or faculty meetings and becomes a part of the school commumty.
EDFA S91. STUDENT TEACHING MUSIC (10). Requ1res workmg ma classroom full t1me (SOD
student contact hours) under the superv1s1on of a l1censed teacher of the same
endorsement man accredited school. Prov1des opportumty to observe. develop lessons.
assess learning. and teach large and small groups as well as individualized lessons. Attends
appropriate m-services or faculty meetmgs and becomes a part of the school commumty
GIFTED AND TALENTED (EDGT)

EDES SSD. CURRICULUM AND ASSESSMENT ISSUES FOR liNGUISTICALLY DIFFERENT STUDENTS
(3). Constructs and evaluates curriculum materials. Analyses assessment and evaluat1on
processes EmphaSIZes development of cumcula based on ut11izat10n of knowledge of
language development. commumty mfluences. and culture
EDES SSI. PRACTICUM LANGUAGE DIVERSE EDUCA TIDN (3-B). Intenslve practicum exper1ence
learning and using a var1ety of assessments and teachmg strateg1es for second language
acquis1llon: stud1es how to diagnose, prescr1be. and evaluate student progress based on
individual needs
EDES SSS. SKILLS AND STRATEGIES FOR COMMUNICATION AND HUMAN RELATIONS (3)
Focuses on the communication skills that are cr1tical to fostermg pos11ive relationships
among students. teachers. parents. and the community in second language settings.
Emphasizes developmg small group and mterpersonal sk1lls that will enhance cooperat1on.
facilitate student development and prov1de soc1al support.
FINE ARTS (EDFA)
EDFA 4SD. SECONDARY METHODS IN ART (4).1ncludes the theor1es of teaching art.

EDGT SDO. INTRODUCTION TO THE GIFTED LEARNER (3). Dverv1ew and general knowledge
about g1fted education as well as h1story. theor1es. educators. and research. Addresses
topics such as charactenstics and needs of g1fted children. bram-research. creatiVIty and
successful strateg1es.
EDGT SOl. IDENTIFICATION AND CURRICULUM (3). Focuses on 1dent1fication of g1fted and
talented students: developnumt of curriculum and teachmg practices centered on current
research models mth1s f1eld. Prerequ1s1te(s): EDGT SOD.
EOGT SD2. AFFECTIVE AND SOCIAL NEEDS (3). Addresses affective and soc1al needs of g1fted
learners such as learning styles. multiple intelligences. stress. perfectionism. gender
issues. parent role. resources. choices and challenges of be1ng g1fted. PrereqUisite(s): EDGT
SOD.
EDGT SD3. SPECIAL POPULATIONS IN GIFTED AND TALENTED (3). Stud1es areas of
excepllonalit1es w1th gifted students: includes identification. assessment. and mterventions
lor twice-exceptional. profoundly g1fted. under-ach1ev1ng student. ethnically.lmguist1cally
and culturally d1verse students as well as the socio-economically deprived student.
PrereqUisite(s) EOGT SOD.

EDFA 4SI. SECONDARY METHODS IN MUSIC (4). Stud1es the theor1es of teaching mus1c.
EDFA S5D. ORGANIZATION AND ASSESSMENT OF LEARNING: FINE ARTS (3). Studies methods
and strategies for orgamzmg the classroom for ma~mum learmng and various techmques
for assessmglearning. Fam1l1arizes student with both standardized and informal methods of
assessment for the classroom. Conta1ns a practicum component
EDFA SSD. ELEMENTARY METHODS IN ART (3). Stud1es the theor1es of teach1ng art. Prov1des
opportumty for observ1ng. help1ng. prepar1ng and teachmg lessons as well as for assessmg
learning. Includes workmg with students ind1v1dually. in small groups. and with the whole
classroom. Requires a practicum component.
EDFA SSI. ELEMENTARY METHODS IN MUSIC (3). Stud1es the theories of teachmg mus1c.
Prov1des opportumty for observmg. helpmg. preparing and teachmg lessons as well as for

EDGT SD4. CRITICAL ISSUES IN GIFTED AND TALENTED (3) Investigates program evaluat1on
and 1mpact on student ach1evement. Includes assessment. leadership and stakeholders m
educat1ng the g1fted learner. Exam1nes the impact of local. state. nationalleg1slation as well
as parent organizations. Prerequisite(s): EDGT SOD.
·
EDGT SD5 DIVERGENT THINKING IN GIFTED AND TALENTED EDUCATIDN (3). Focuses on the
problems in teachmg cntical and creat1ve thmking. lncludes strateg1es and actiVIties for
teachmg about thmkmg and metacogmt1on. Prerequ1s1te(s): EDGT SOD.
EDGT 612. GIFTED PROGRAM DESIGN (3). Examines program models such as RTI.IB. advanced
placement. commumty college partnership as well as public and pmate schools for g1fted
and talented students. Prerequ1s1te(s): EDGT SOD. NOTE: Field component reqUired
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EOLS SSSE·W INTERNSHIP. CURRICULUN.INSTRUCTION AND ASSESSMENT (1-S). Provides
on·s1te expenence and d1rect pract1ce 111the everyday 1ssues of the central offiCe admlmstrator

EDGT Sl4. SEMINAR IN GIFTED EDUCATION (3) Students will meet w1th experts to study and
evaluate researth 10 current top1cs related to the g1hed learner. Focus may vary each year.
Prerequ1s1te(s); EDGT SOD. EDGT SOl. EDGT S02. EDGT SD3. EDGT SD4. EDGT SD5 and EDGT

M

•

READING (EORG)
EDGT S46. PROFESSIONAL PROJECT: GIFTED AND TALENTED (S). Students research and
complete an 1nd1vidual project based upon an area of study from w1th10 the curr~culum
offer1ngs Projects will be presented. Prerequ1s1te(s): EDGT 600. EDGT 601. EDGT 602. EDGT
603. EOGT 604. EOGT 605. and EDGT Sl2

EORG 444 TEACHING READING AND WRITING (3). Prov1des undergraduate students w1th a
var1ety of methods lor teach10g readmg and wr111ng. Uses current methodologies.
research-based 1nstruct1onal pract1ces. and ongoing assessment. Includes 10struct1on and
application of the f1ve essential components of read10g 1nstruct1on

LEAO~RSHIP (EDLSJ

EORG 602. READING AND WRITING CONNECTIONS (3). Stud1es the read10g and wr1t1ng
connection. different models of literacy p;ocess development. and how to teach 10 an
Integrated approach NOTE: F1eld expenence component 10cluded.

EDLS 670.1NTROOUCTION TO EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP (3). Emphas1zes the different styles
and strateg1es of Leadersh1p.lncludes theoms of leadersh1p. the change process. setting a
miss1on. lead10g different generatiOns work10g with d1fferent age groups commumcatlons.
planmng and runmng meetings and dealing w1th confl1ct. Prerequ1s1te(s): Graduate
stand1ng

EORG 603. EMERGENT LITERACY (3). Stud1es the young learner as he or she learns to read
and write. Emphas1zes early learn1ng strateg1es and developmental theory. NOTE: F1eld
exper1ence 10cluded

EDLS S71.1NSTRUCTIDNAL STRATEGIES (3). Emphas1zes 10struct1onal strateg1es focus10g on
how to teach. coach. and 1mprove such techmques. Strong emphas1s placed on strateg1es
that have proven h1ghly effective 111 th1s researth.

EORG 604 LITERACY FOR THE DIVERSE LEARNER (3) Exam10es current research and
strateg1es lor teach10g d1verse learners who are multH1ngual. multi-cultural. or come from
a disadvantaged environment Also 10cludes information on strateg1es for students w1th
special needs. Cross l1st10g EOFD 640 NOTE: Field expenence 10cluded

EOLS 680. SCHOOL LAW AND FINANCE (3) Exam10es deta1ls of local state and federal
fund10g. d1fferent types of school funds. development of a s1te budget. election legalit1es and
processes. laws and cases. end employee and student rights.

EORG 606 ASSESSMENT AND LITERACY INSTRUCTION (3). Exam1nes research-based
strateg1es and programs lor remediation of literature assessment and d1agnost1c tools
along w1th appropriate intervention and instructional strateg1es. Explores researth-based
strateg1es lor remediation of literacy problems NOTE: F~eld expemnce mcluded.

EDLS 681. PERSONNEL SELECTION AND SUPERVISION (3). Exam10es skills and strateg1es in
1nterv1ewing. selection. observation and evaluation processes. 1ssues related to superviSIOn
of staff. the process of progresSIVe d1SC1pl10e and due process. and Writing memoranda of
concern and repr1mand

EDRG 635. STRATEGIES FOR SECONDARY STUDENTS (3). Rev1ews bas1c l1teracy Instructional
pract1ces to help all secondary learners 111 the1r content areas as well as age appropnate
remediation strategies for struggling readers NOTE: field expenence mcluded

EOLS 682 CURRICULUM CONTENT (3). Exam1nes current theory of 1nstruct1on 1n a vanety of
different subject areas. Des1gned lor secondary candidates to further development content
knowledge 10 different subject areas

EORG 640. ORGANIZATIONAL AND MANAGEMENT LITERACY PROGRAMS (3). Ass1sts teachers.
coordinators and adm1n1strators 10 the adm1mstrat1on of school read1ng programs.
Includes 10lormat1on textbook adopt1on. curr~culum development. staff trammg and
development evaluabon and supervis1on of school read1ng/wnt10g programs. NOTE: Can be
taken w1th lnternsh1p

EDLS 683. THINGS THEY NEVER TEACH YOU (3). Focuses on a vanety of mundane and
everyday strategies essent1al to successfully nav1gat1ng build10g admm1strat1on. 10clud1ng
schedul10g. fac11ity management. multicultural strategies d1SC1plme methods and d1stnct
and building politics.

EORG 644. TEACHING READING AND WRITING (3). Prov1des graduate students w1th avar1ety
of methods for teachmg read1ng and wr1t1ng Uses current methodolog1es. research-based
Instructional pract1ces. and ongomg assessment.lncludes Instruction and applicat1on of the
f1ve essential components of read1ng mstruct1on.

EOLS S84. CURRICULUM EVALUATION. DESIGN. SELECTION. AND IMPLEMENTATION (3)
Candidates exam10e processes by wh1ch ex1st10g curr~cula is evaluated and strategies lor
des1gn1ng and/or select10g new curr1cula and plans for 1mplementat1on Prerequ1s1te(s):
EOLS 670. EOLS 671. EDFO 630 and Graduate stand10g.
EDLS 685. PEER MENTORING AND SUPPORT (3) Exam10es strateg1es lor observmg. feedback
and support. and enhancmg growth for teachers and class1f1ed staff 1n educat1onal sett10gs.
Includes phraseology. stages of group processes. sk1lls of observ10g. how to deal w1th a
var1ety of people. the practical elements of work1ng w1th ind1v1duals who are 10 d1verse
stages of growth. Develops sk1lls for commun1cat10g in groups 10 an electromc environment
Prerequ1s1te(s) EDLS 670. EDLS 671. EDFD 630 and Graduate stand1ng
EDLS 686. ADVANCED ASSESSMENT (3) In-depth study of assessment and evaluation theory
and appl1cat1ons Top1cs 1nclude assessment purposes and guid10g pr1nc1ples. ach1evement
targets. assessment methods. charactenstlcs of effective assessment evaluation.
feedback. and legal1ssues PrereqUISite(s): EOLS 670. EOLS 671and EOFD 630

EORG S53. LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE: DEVELOPMENT AND INSTRUCTION (3) Focuses on
language and literacy development as well as methods and curr~cula lor students w1th
spec1al needs Emphasizes integration of assessment and mstruct1on. Note· Field exper1ence
reqUired
EORG 698E·W.INTERNSHIP IN LITERACY (3). Superv1sed 1nternsh1p mthe teachmg of readmg
or read1ng teacher/coordmator.lnstructs students as well as plans and coord1nates
readu~g mtervention programs.
EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH (EORS)

EOLS 695E-W INTERNSHIP SCHOOL PRINCIPAL (1-S) Prov1des on·s1te expenence and d1rect
pract1ce 111 the everyday 1ssues of the pr1nc1palsh1p

EORS 641. INTRODUCTION TO EDUCATIONALRESEARCH (3) Provides students w1th an
understandmg of the fundamental concepts related to educat1onal researth. 01scuss1ons
mclude quantltalive and quahtalive research. formats. data collection procedures. and
strengths and weaknesses of both types of research Addllionaltop1cs mclude conductmg
l1terature rev1ews us1ng online databases. evaluatmg the cred1b1hty of published sources.
and synthesizing and wr1tmg rev1ews of literature.
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EDRS 642. RESEARCH PROPOSAL DEVELOPMENT (3). Provides an opportumty to examme the
purposes of researth. the methods and desrgns of quanlrlative and/or qualitative research.
and the processes rnvolved rn research studies. Emphasizes the development of skrlls m
evaluatmg published research and lormulatmg research problems. Culmmates mthe
preparation of a research proposal.
EDRS 643. RESEARCH PROJECT (3) Provides the opportunity to execute the research
proposal prepared rn EDRS 642. Emphasizes quality research at the graduate level. Includes
proJects that are freld based and have a practical component. Evaluates work based upon
the Umversrty outcomes and graduate level requirements.

EOSC 663. SECONDARY METHODS IN ENGLISH (3). Studies methods and strategres for
teach10g English. Famdiames student with new and tradrtronal methods such as lecturing.
10divrdualrzation. cooperallve grouping. Socrallc seminars. journaling. and others Examines
the curnculum and standards for English as well as for plann10g lessons based upon the
currrculum and standards. Contains a pracllcum component.
EDSC 665. SECONDARY METHODS IN FOREIGN LANGUAGE (3) Studies methods and strategies
for teach10g a foreign language. Familiames student wrth new and tradrtional methods such
as lectur10g. 10dividualizatron. cooperatrve grouprng. Socrallc sem10ars. JournaiiOg. and
others. Examrnes the currrculum and standards for a forergn language as well as for
planning lessons based upon the curnculum and standards Conta10s a practrcum
component.

SECONDARY (EDSC)
EDSC 461-469. SECONDARY METHODS (3). Famdiames student wrth new and tradr!lonal
methods of teach10g Examrnes methods such as lecturing. indivrdualizallon. cooperative
group10g. Socratrc sem10ars and JOUrnaiiOg. Exam10es the curmulum and standards for
Iapre as well as for lesson planmng. Each course conta10s a practicum component.

EOSC 666. SECONDARY METHODS IN MATH (3) Studres the curnculum and methods of
teach10g secondary mathematrcs Provrdes opportunrty to desrgn lessons. both daily and
umt. and have expemnce teaching them 10 the classroom. Includes researth10g and
an~lyzing new theorres in the freld of mathematics Conta10s a practicum component.

EDSC 461. SECONDARY METHODS IN BUSINESS (3). Includes the curnculum and methods of
teaching secondary busmess.
EDSC 462. SECONDARY METHODS IN DRAMA (3).1ncludes methods and strategres for
leaching drama

EOSC 667. SECONDARY METHODS IN SCIENCE (3). Studres methods and strategres for
teach10g scrence. Familiarizes student wrth new and tradrtmnal methods such as lectur10g.
indrvrdualizatron. cooperatrve grouping, Socratic sem10ars. JOUrnaling. and others. Examines
the currrculum and standards for scrence as well es for planning lessons based upon the
currrculum and standards. Contams a pracllcum component

EDSC 463. SECONDARY METHODS IN ENGLISH (3) Includes methods and strategres lor
teach10g drama
EOSC 465 SECONDARY METHODS IN FOREIGN LANGUAGE (3).1ncludes methods and
strategres for teachmg a forergn language.
EOSC 466 SECONDARY METHODS IN MATHEMATICS (3) Includes the curriculum and methods
of teach10g secondary mathemalrcs. Reviews darly/umt lesson desrgn and requrres
research and analysrs of new theorres in the field of mathematics.
EDSC 467. SECONDARY METHODS IN SCIENCE (3).1ncludes methods and strategres for
teach10g scrence.

EDSC 668. SECONDARY METHODS IN SOCIAL STUDIES (3) Studres methods and strategres
for teaching sacral studres. Famrhames student wrth new and tradrtronal methods suches
lecturrng. rndivrdualizallon. cooperative grouprng. Socratrc semrnars.Journalrng. and others.
Examrnes the currrculum and standards for sacral studres as well as for plannmg lessons
based upon the curnculum and standards. Contams a pracllcum component.
EDSC 669. SECONDARY METHODS IN SPEECH (3). Studies methods and strategres lor
teachrng speech. Famrlranzes student wrth new and tradrtronal methods such as lecturmg.
rndrvrdualrzallon. cooperative grouprng Socrallc seminars. journalrng and others. Exammes
the curriculum and standards for speech as well as lor plannrng lessons based upon the
currrculum and standards Contains a practicum component

EDSC 468. SECONDARY METHODS IN SOCIAL STUDIES (3).1ncludes methods and strategres
for teaching sacral studies.
EDSC 469. SECONDARY METHODS IN SPEECH (3) Includes methods and strategres for
teach10g speech.
EDSC 650. ORGANIZATION AND ASSESSMENT OF LEARNING: SECONDARY (3). Studies methods
and strategres for orgamz10g the classroom for maxrmum learning and various techmques
lor assess10g learmng. Famrliames student wrth both standardrzed and 10formal methods of
assessment for the classroom. Contains a practicum component.
EDSC 652. READING AND WRITING IN THE CONTENT AREA (3).1ntroduces general 10formation
about the readmg process and the methodologres used rn the teach10g of readmg and
wrrting at the secondary level. Focuses on the concept of content read10g and on the wrrtrng
process Familiames student wrth how teachers teach therr students to effecllvely learn
from exposrlory text. Provrdes knowledge about some of the newer theones rn content
read10g and wnllng as well as those proven to be effectrve. Meets the state requrrement for
read10g for secondary and mrddle school teachers.
EOSC 661. SECONDARY METHODS IN BUSINESS (3). Studres the curmulum and methods of
teachmg secondary bus10ess. Provrdes opportumtyto desrgn lessons. both darly and umt.
and have experrence teachmg them in the classroom. Requires studentta be responsible
for research10g and analyzing new theorres 10 the lreld of busmess and vocatronal
educatmn. Contains a practicum component.

EOSC 662. SECONDARY METHODS IN DRAMA (3) Studres methods and strategres for
teach10g drama Famrliames student wrth new and traditional methods of teachrng drama.
Examines the curriculum and standards for drama as well as for planmng lessons based
upon ihe currrculum and standards. Conta10s a pracllcum component

EDSC 690. STUDENT TEACHING: SECONDARY (5-10). Requires workrng ma classroom full
time (300-600 student contact hours) under the supervrsron of a licensed teacher of the
same endorsement in an accredrted school. Provrdes opportunrty to observe. develop
lessons. assess learn10g. and teach large and small groups as well as 10drvidualized lessons.
Attends approprrate 10·services or faculty meetmgs and becomes a part of the school
commumty.
SPECIAL EDUCATION (EDSP)
EDSP 443. MATH FOR SPECIAL EOUCATORS (3) Explores mathematrcal concepts for teachrng
exceptional students. Includes desrgn of mathemallcallessons and selectmn of
mathematical currrcula to meet 10drvidual needs of students wrth moderate and severe
needs. Field experrence requrred.
EDSP 453. LANGUAGE AND LITERACY INSTRUCTION SPECIAL EDUCATION (3). Language and
literacy development usrng a varrety of methods/ currrcula for teachrng reading and
language arts. Studres effectrve assessment. rnstructron and materrals for specral needs
students Prereqursrte(s): EOSP 46D and all foundatronal course work. NOTE: 25 hour
Practrcum requrred.
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EDSP 468. METHODS FOR THE TYPICAL CLASSROOM (3}. Prov1des an overv1ew of curr1culum.
teach1ng methods. and classroom management 1n the regular classroom NOTE Conta1ns a
pract1cum component
EDSP 461. EDUCATIONAL ASSESSMENT FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION (3} Prov1des knowledge of
spec1al education mtervent1on and evaluat1on processes. Emphas1zes assessment
techn1ques. d1agnosJs. mterpretabon and appf,cabon of evaluatiOn. Prerequ1s1te(s): EDSP
453 and EDSP 464 and EOSP 467 and ccmpletlon of all foundatiOnal courses. NOTE: Contams
a pract1cum component.
EOSP 462. METHODS IN SPECIAL EDUCATION (3) Exammes teach1ng strategies methods.
cumcula. and classroom management for spec1al needs students Emphas1zes
specJal1zat1on. modificatiOn and/or adaptatiOn of matenals and cumculum as well as
developmg and teaching md1v1dualized mstructlon programs. NOTE. ReqUires theory
knowledge and pracllcum exper1ence
EOSP 464. BEHAVIORAL ANALYSIS AND INTERVENTION (3). Analyzes student behaVIor and
mtervent1on strateg1es for d1srupt1ve actions. Addresses normal and problem classroom
behav10rs Emphames learmng strateQ!es lor workmg w1th spec1al needs students.
PrerequiSite(s): Complet1on of all foundat,onal and professional sequence courses. NOTE:
Pract1cum component requ1red.
EDSP 467 ADAPTIVE TECHNOLOGY (3}. Overv1ew of adaptive technology and research lor
speciBI needs students and challenges they face. F1eld expemnce w1th dev1ces such as:
screen text enlargers and readmg systems typmg enhancers. altemat1ve keyboards. vo1ce
recogmtlon systems. wheelcha1rs. etc. reqUired PrereqUISite(s): CompletiOn of all
foundational courses
EDSP 46B. ASSESSNENT INTERVENTION AND PROGRAN PLANNING (3) Assessment and
program development lor students w1th spec1al needs Emphas1zes mstruct1on and
i--tfl!!!b., mtervent10n providing students w1th the best learmng environments 10 the least restr1ct1ve
settings. PrerequJSite(s) EDSP 453 and EDSP 461 and EDSP 464 and EDSP 467 plus
completion of all loundat1onal courses reqUired NOTE: F1eld exper1ence 1ncludes elementary
and secondary levels.
EOSP 492. STUDENT TEACHING: SPECIAL EDUCAliON GENERALIST (10) Student teachmg
pract1cum (SOD hours) assessmg. teac'ung. and program plannmg lor children w1th spec1al
needs. Students choose one level (elementary or secondary) and must have pract1cum
experience w1th school ch1ldren w1th avanety of needs. PrereQUISJte(s) Na1ors only.
PermiSSIOn of Adv1sor reqwred. Pass/No Pass Gradmg only.
EDSP SOD INTRODUCTION TO THE YDUN:J SPECIAL NEEDS CHILD FOR SPECIAl EDUCATION
TEACHERS (3). Stud,es charactenst1cs and dJvers1ty of needs 1n young ch1ldren w1th spec1al
needs. Focuses on procedures for d1agnos1s. referrals and educational adjustments for
these students Includes 1ssues about aux1liary serv1ces and parent mtervent10ns.
EDSP 630. LANGUAGE OEVELOPNENT ANO THE YOUNG SPECIAL NEEDS CHILD (3) Stud1es
JmtlatJon and onset of spoken language. the development of verbal and nonverbal
commumcat1ve sk1lls as well as the receptive end express1ve needs of young ch1ldren W1th
spec1al needs. Focuses on developmentally appropnate approaches Contams a pract1cum
component
EDSP 631. PSYCHOlOGICAl DEVELOPMENT OF YOUNG SPECIAL NEEDS CHILD (3) Appl1es
educat1onal concepts to the phys1cal. cogmtlve. affective. soc1al and language development
of young ch1ldren w1th spec1al needs. Emphas1zes maturational. env1ronmental. and
hered1tary aspects affectmg leam1ng and development
EDSP 640 EMERGENT liTERACY READING AND LANGUAGE ARTS FOR THE YOUNG SPECIAL
NEEDS CHILD (3). Stud1es the normal acquiSitiOn and development of read1ng and wr1t10g
among young children. Includes an emphasis on developmentally appropr1ate strateg1es for
mstructmg ch1ldren 1n literacy. ContalflS a pracbcum component
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EOSP 643. UNDERSTANDING MATH CONCEPTS AND INSTRUCTION (3) Stud1es mathemat1cal
concepts eppropnate to teachmg students wllh except1onahlies. Exammes how to des1gn
mathemat,callessons as welles how to assess. choose. and modify mathemalical cumcula
to meet md1v1dual needs of students w1th spec1al needs NOTE: F1eld exper1ence reqUired
EDSP 650. EDUCATIONAL ASSESSMENT OF THE YOUNG SPECIAL NEEDS CHILO (3). Stud1es
assessment tools and techn1ques lor young ch ldren WJth spec1al needs Focuses on the
process of assessment. mtervent1on and evaluatloll Emphasizes mterpretalion and
applicat1on of assessment results through development of appropr1ate educatmnal
programs for mdiYidual ch1ldren. Contams a practJCJm component.
EDSP 651 EOUCATIONAL ASSESSMENT OF THE SPECI~L NEEDS CHILO (3). Prov1des knowledge
of spec1al educahon mtervent1on and evaluat1on processes EmphaSIZes assessment
techmques. d1agnos1S. 1nterpretahon. and appl1cat1o1 of evaluahon Contams a pract1cum
component

.

EDSP 652 METHODS OF TEACHING READING AND WRITING (3) Prov1des students w1th an
understandmg of the var1ety of methods lor teachmg readmg and language arts mthe
regular classroom. Emphas1zes current methodoloQJes. ReqUJres a pract1cum component
EDSP 653. LANGUAGE AND LITERACY. DEVELOPMENT AND INSTRUCTION (3) Focuses on
language and l1teracy development as well as methcds and curr1cula lor students w1th
special needs. Emphasizes 1ntegratmn of assessment and mstruct1on. NOTE: f1eld
expemnce reqwred
EDSP 659 METHODS OF TEACHING THE YOUNG SPECIAL NEEDS CHILD (3) Stud1es strateg1es.
methods. and cumcula for teachmg young ch1ldren w1th spec1al needs. Emphas1zes
developmental approaches. wh1ch are age appropmte. Contams a prachcum component
EDSP SSO CURRICULUM AND METHODS FOR THE TYP CAl ELEMENTARY CLASSROOM (3}.
Prov1des and overv1ew of curr1culum. teaching methods and classroom management 1n the
regular classroom at the elementary level. Contams a pract1cum component.
EDSP 661 CURRICULUN AND METHODS FOR THE TYPICAL MIDDLE AND SECONDARY
CLASSROOM (3) Prov1des an overVIew of the curr1c~lum. l!ach1ng methods and classroom
management mthe regular classroom at the m1ddle and secondary level Conta1ns a f1eld
expenence.
EDSP 664 BEHAVIORAL ANALYSIS AND INTERVENTION (3) Focuses on analyzmg student
behavmr and mterventmn strateg1es for d1srupt1Ve ICtJons Addresses normal behav1ors as
well as those that cause problems 10 the classroom. Focuses on students w1th moderate
needs Requ1res a pract1cum component.
EDSP 667. ADAPTIVE TECHNOLOGY (3) Stud,es current research on adapt1ve technology as
well as the challenges students w1th spec1al needs face F1eld component contams
experience w1th some of the var1ous dev1ces such as screen text enlargers.screen·
readmg systems. typ1ng enhancers altemat1ve keyboard. vo1ce recogmllon systems. and
speciBhzed wheelcha1rs
EOSP S6B ASSESSMENT INTERVENTION AND PROGRAM PLANNING (3). Focuses on language
and literacy development as well as methods and CLmcula for students w1th spec1al needs
Emphas1zes mtegrat1on of assessment and 1ntegrat10n NOTE f1eld exper1ence reqUired.
EDSP 669 METHODS FOR SPECIAL EOUCAliON (3) Emphas1zes methods. cumcula. and
classroom management lor teachmg students w1th special needs. lncludes procedures for
spwahzat1on. modlf,callon and/or adaptatiOn of matenals NOTE: Field experience at both
elementary and secondary levels IS requ1red.
EOSP 690. PRACTICUM IN SPECIAl EDUCATION EARLY CHILDHOOD (4-10). ReqUires workmg in
a classroom lull lime (300-600 student contact hours) under the supervision of ahcensed
teacher of the same endorsement 10 an accred1ted school. Prov1des opportumty to observe.
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develop lessons. assess learmng. and teach large and small groups as well as 1nd1vidualized
lessons. Attends appropr1ate in-services or faculty meetmgs and becomes a part of the
school commumty.
EOSP S92. PRACTICUM IN SPECIAL EOUCATIDN GENERALIST (3-8). Participation ma student
teachmg expenence assessing. teachng. and program planmng for students with spec1al
needs. NOTE: Students must have experience with students w1th a var1ety of needs.
INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY (EDTC)
EOTC SOD. INTRODUCTION TO INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY (3) Survey course that focuses
on the foundatiOns of the f1eld and practice of Instructional Design and Technology.
EDTC SOl. EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY; THEORY AND APPLICATIONS (3) Emphas1zes use of
technology as an integral element in curr1culum and mstructmn development. classroom
research. literary expressmn and product development. Examines 1ssues of appropriate
usage. equipment management. and commumcatlon protocols from both student and
teacher.
EOTC S02.1NSTRUCTIDNAL DESIGN (3). Studies the process of solvmg instructiOnal
problems by analyzmg and applymg instructional design models and prmc1ples to meet
educat1onal and trammg goals 1n both Kl2 education. h1gher education. and corporate
education.
EDTC Sl2. EVALUATION OF EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE (3). Prov1des and in-depth exammat1on
of educational software and 1ts appropmteness for classroom 1nstruct1on. Explores.
compares. and evaluates d1fferent types of software. NOTE; Must have access to an IBM·
compatible or Macmtosh computer and sk1lls 1n bas1c microcomputer operations are
requ1red
EOTC Sl3. TEACHING AND LEARNING USES OF THE INTERNET (3) Focuses on learmng and
demonstrat1ng effect1ve strategies of us1ng the Internet to improve student learmng.
EDTC 614. INTEGRATING TECHNOLOGY IN THE CURRICULUM (3). Focuses on learmng and
demonstratmg effective strateg1es and best practices for integratmg technology mto the
curriculum NOTE: Students should have bas1c computer proficiency before tak1ng th1s
course.
EOTC 615. PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT (3). Examines human performance improvement to
locus on how mstruct1onal des1gn and Instructional technology can 1dent1fy and address
knowledge or sk1ll gaps and address hie long learmng mKl2. h1gher education. and
corporate educat1on.
EDTC SIS. DESIGNING AND DEVELOPING WEB-BASED LEARNING (3). Examines prmciples and
techmques for des1gmng and develop1rg Web-based learmng environments. Top1cs include
authormg software. media production. and usab1lity 1ssues.
EDTC Sl7. DEVELOPING AND EVALUATING MULTIMEDIA FOR LEARNING (3). Exammes pr1nc1ples
and techmques lor developing and evaluatmg the use of mult1med1a 1n learmng
environments. Top1cs mclude mstructional message des1gn prmc1ples. 1ssues involvmg
design. development. delivery and usabi11ty.
EDTC SIB.INTRDDUCTIDN TO DISTANCE LEARNING (3). An mtroductmn to the h1story. method.
theor1es related to distance leam1ng
EDTC S2D. ADVANCED MULTIMEDIA PRODUCTION (3). Concentrates on designing. developing.
and assessmg leadmg multimedia mstructlonal tools.
EDTC S60. METHODS OF TEACHING INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY I(3). Stud1es the
curr1culum. methods and strateg1es lor teachmg. orgamzmg and assessmg learmng m

instructional technology elementary (K-S) sellmgs. Prov1des opportumty to des1gn lessons.
both daily and unit. and have exper1ence teachmg lessons mthe classroom.
EOTC SSI. METHODS OF TEACHING INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY II (3). Stud1es the
curriculum. methods and strateg1es lor teachmg. orgamzmg and assessmg learnmg m
mstructlonal technology secondary (7 -12) settings Prov1des opportumty to des1gn lessons.
both daily and uml and have experience teaching lessons 1n the classroom.
EDTC 690. PRACTICUM IN INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNDlDG'f (4-8). Entails workmg in an
elementary and secondary school settmg lull-time (300-SDD contact hours) with a
licensed teacher man accred1ted school.
EDTC 695E-W. TOPICS IN INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY (3). Concentrates on leading trends
and ISsues 1n selected areas related to instructional technology.
EDUCATION (EDU--Nevada Courses)
EDU 4DI. COMPUTERS IN EDUCATION (3). Emphas1zes t~chnology as an mtegrated element m
curriculum and mstructlon development classroom research. literary expression and
product development. Exammes issues of appropriate usage. eqUipment management and
communication protocols.
EDU 405. FOUNDATIONS OF EDUCATION (3). Develops a personal and profess1onal ph1losophy
of educatmn. Surveys the context of Amencan educational h1story. beliefs. values and
ideolog1es. Explores multiculturalism. educational philosophy. soc1al problems mschools.
curriculum. school reform. teacher and classroom e)cellence. and how educat1on transm1ts
and renews American culture. Issues of licensure. ethics. technology and professmnal1sm
will also be addressed mth1s comprehensive course.
EDU 408 NEVADA SCHOOL LAW (3). Focuses on legal nghts. roles and respons1bn1t1es of
educators mNevada. emphas1zmg obligat1ons to stud~nts. admmistrators. school boards
and public. Exammes 1ssues of school management. organization. lmance. child abuse and
neglect and v1olence in schools from the perspect1ve of Nevada School Law
EDU 410. CURRENT ISSUES IN EDUCATION (3). Addresses current 1ssues 1n educat1on.
includ1ng eth1cal1ssues mthe teachmg proless1on.legal1ssues affecting teachers and
students. and 1ssues of d1vers1ty 1n the classroom. Explores the orgamzatmn of trad1t1onal
and alternative schools and current trends in education.
EDU 411. ELEMENTARY MATHEMATICS I(3). Exammes th~ new Nevada Math content curr1culum
at the elementary school level. emphasllmg the structure of the real number system and
early elementary math subjects NOTE: Emphasis w1ll be placed on the standards lor School
Mathematics as des1gned by the Nat1onal Counc1l lor Teachers of Mathemat1cs.
EOU 412. ELEMENTARY MATHEMATICS II (3). Acontinuation of EOU 411 Emphas1zes later
elementary and m1ddle school mathematics and math testing. Prerequislte(s). EDU 411.
EOU 413E-WTOPICS IN EDUCATION (1-S). Pursues spe:1!1c top1cs in educat1on ma focused
manner under the gUidance of a course consultant. Requ1res research. consultmg. wntmg.
and product development.
EOU 420 EXCEPTIONAL CHILO; SPECIAL EDUCATION (3). Explores the interaction between
spec1al educatmn and regular education students. Emphasizes the d1fferent charactemtics
of students w1th d1sab1l1ties and a var1ety of strategiES to use w1thm the classroom.
Exammes and discusses the different laws mvolved. the legalities of due process. and
parent r1ghts. Introduces paperwork and appropriate steps involved 1n the spec1al education process
EDU 421. EXCEPTIONAL CHILO: GIFTED (3). Focuses on the ph1losophy and methodology of
meetmg the needs of the g1fted learner Stud1es characteristics. ident1f1cat1on. and
assessment of g1fted students. Addresses appropriate teachmg strategies and settmgs.
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EOU 425 PROFESSIONALISM IN EDUCATION (2). Prov1des an act1ve forum lor discussmg the
student teachmg Situation and the trans1t1on from student teacher to proless1onal teacher
Evaluates methods and techmques of teach1ng. classroom management. and commumcalion
w1th students. parents. and school personnel Rev1ews legal and eth1cal1ssues 1n school
Prepares student for mterv1ews and the Job market. Prepares for bemg a l1censed
professional teacher. Pass/No Pass gradmg only
EOU 435A/8 STUDENT TEACHING (10) Requ1res observmg. ass1sling planmng evaluatmg
conlerrmg. and teachmg under the superv1s1on of a cert1f1ed teacher and a Reg1s Umvers1ty
• superv1sor. The student spends a m1mmum of 4DD hours 1n the school fulfilling dulles as a
teacher 1n the area of endorsement cons1stent w1th that sought by the student teacher.
Pass/No Pass gradmg only.
EOU 440. LITERACY (3).1nvesligates the process of l1teracy acqUISIIion among young
children. Provides an understandmg of how humans acqu1re language and the1r personal
reading and wr11ing process.lncludes delmmg the reading process. emergent literacy
read1ng strateg1es. developmg comprehens1on sk1lls. and mtegratmg approaches to readmg
and wr1hng instruct1on.
EOU 445. CHILDREN'S AND ADOLESCENT LITERATURE (3). Examines the var1ous genres of
early childhood. ch1ldren's and adolescent literature Emphas1zes the h1story of th1s
literature. the analysis and evaluabon of 1ls literary elements and the discuss1on of the
value 1ssues ra1sed mvar1ous literary p1eces Includes the mtegralion of literature 1n
mstruct1on. Cross listing EOFO 441
EOU 450. METHODS OF TEACHING READING AND LANGUAGE ARTS (S) Addresses the art and
sc1ence of teachmg elementary readmg and language arts Prov1des knowledge of the
organization of schools and classrooms and ab11ity to assess learning through standards.
scope and sequence. lesson plans. classroom management. d1sc1pline policies. and
assessment. E•plores processes used by successful classroom teachers m: choosmg
li-~15;.... curnculum des1gn. planmng. usmg a var1ety of methodolog1es. manag1ng a classroom.
creat1ng discipline. determmmg assessment. grading. addressmg learnmg styles and
accommodatmg except10nalihes and d1vers1ty. Requires a m1mmum of sixty (SO) hours m
the classroom workmg d1rectly w1th ch1ldren. The student wr1tes a umt plan mreading and
language arts and teaches a lesson plan meach area.
EOU 451 ORGANIZATION AND ASSESSMENT FOR ELEMENTARY (3). Offers methods and
strateg1es for orgamzmg the elementary classroom lor max1mum learmng and var1ous
techmques for assess1ng learmng. Fami11ames students w1th both standardized and
informal methods of assessments for the classroom.
EOU 455. METHODS OF TEACHING SCIENCE (3) Addresses the art and sc1ence of teach1ng
elementary sc1ence and health. Prov1des knowledge of the process used by successful
classroom teachers m choosmg curr1culum des1gn. plannmg. usmg a vanety of
methodolog1es. manag1ng a classroom. crealing diSCipline. determmmg assessment.
grading. eddressmg learmng styles end accommodatmg except1onal111es and d1Vers1ty
Requires a m1mmum of th1rty (30) hours mthe classroom workmg d1rectly w1th children.
The student wr1tes a umt plan msc1ence and health and teaches a lesson plan meach area
Additionally. the student subm1ts a v1deo of h1m/herself teachmg a lesson to a faculty
adv1sor.
EOU 4SO. METHODS OF TEACHI'NG SOCIAL STUDIES (3). Addresses the art and sc1ence of
teachmg elementary soc1al science/stud1es Prov1des knowledge of the process used by
successful classroom teachers m: choosmg cumculum des1gn. planmng usmg a vanely of
methodolog1es. managmg a classroom. creating d1sc1plme determmmg assessment.
grading. addressmg leam1ng styles and accommodaling exceplionalibes and d1vers1ty.
Requires a m1mmum of th1rty (30) hours mthe classroom workmg d1rectly w1th ch1ldren.
The student wntes a uml plan in social sc1ence/stud1es and teaches a lesson plan in each
area.
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EOU 4S4 EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY (3). Exammes the theory of developmental psychology
and leammg theory and thl!lr 1mpect on educalion. Reviews current theones of educalional
psycholog1cal research and relates that mformat10n to teachmg Explores the followmg
areas: leammg styles. d1vers1ty md1v1dual d1fferences. and adaptations lor students w1th
spec1al needs. Cross l1stmg EOFO 431
EOU 4S5. METHODS OF TEACHING MATHEMATICS (3). Addresses the art and sc1ence of
teachmg elementary mathemat1cs. Prov1des knowledge of the process used by successful
classroom teachers 1n: choos1ng curr1culum des1gn. planmng usmg a var1ety of
methodologies managmg classroom. creatmg diSCiplme. determmmg assessment. grad1ng
addressmg learnmg styles and accommodatmg except1onalit1es and d1vers1ty. Requ1res a
mm1mum of th1rty (30) hours 1n the classroom workmg dll'ectly w1th children. The student
wr1tes a un1t plan mmathematiCS and teaches a lesson plan in each area
EOU 47D. METHODS OF ORGANIZATION AND ASSESSMENT OF LEARNING (3) Stud1es the
organization of schools and classrooms. Prov1des knowledge of the processes used by
d1Str1cts. schools and classroom teachers to Implements and assesses learmng through
standards. scope and sequence. lesson plans. classroom management d1Sc1plme pol1c12s
and assessment. Reqwres a m1n1mum of forty (40) hours mthe secondary classroom
observmg and assess1ng the venous processes
EOU 480E·W METHODS OF TEACHING: SECONDARY CONTENT AREA (3). Addresses the art and
sc1ence of teachmg secondary content area. Prov1des knowledge of the process used by
successful classroom teachers m choosmg cumculum des1gn. planmng. us1ng a vanely of
methodologies managmg classroom. creatmg disc1plme. determ1mng assessment. gradmg
address1ng learmng styles and accommodating exceptlonahlles and d1vers1ty Reqwres a
mm1mum of forty (40) hours 1n the classroom work1ng d1rectly w1th children. The student
subm1ts a video of h1m/herself teachmg a lesson to a faculty adv1sor.
EOU SOD PHILOSOPHICAL FOUNDATIONS OF EDUCATION (3) Traces the h1story of the
development of educabon theory lnvesllgates leadmg contemporary and class,cal
ph1losoph1cal perspectives and 1mphcatmns of those perspect1ves towards pracbcal
educational goals Analyzes educational values and practices and strateg1es for educational
change.
EDU SOl TECHNOLOGY FOR EDUCATORS (3). Emphas1zes the use of technology as an 1ntegral
element mcurnculum and mstruct1on development. classroom research.l1terary
express1on. and proJect development Exammes 1ssues of appropriate usage. eqUipment
management. software/hardware appl1calions. and commumcalmn protocol
EOU SID. CURRENT AND INTERDISCIPLINARY PERSPECTIVES IN EDUCATION (3). Prov1des
m·depth study of the role and soc1al context of schooling from an mterdiSCiphnary
perspect1ve. Focuses on current and legaltssues. d1vers1ty, research and the 1mpf,ca11ons
on leammg. Emphas1zes current federal and state laws.
EOU SIIE·W TOPICS IN EDUCATION O·S). Pursues spec1f1c top1cs meducatiOn 1n a focused
manner under the gu1dance of a course consultant Requ1res student research. consulbng.
wntmg and product development.
EDU S20 TEACHING THE EXCEPTIONAL CHILD IN THE REGULAR CLASSROOM (3). Stud1es those
students w1th special needs mcludmg learnmg disabilities. phys1cal. mental. and emot1onal
d!sab111t1es as well as g1hed and talented Explores how to 1dent1fy these except10naht1es and
how to educate all ch1ldren Exam1nes the referral process. federal and state legal
standards. modifications and adaptat1ons for leammg
EDU S25. PROFESSIONALISM IN EOUCATIOH (1). Studies classroom management. school and
commumty commumcat10n. workmg w1th parents. adaptations for lessons. mterv1ewmg for
teachmg JObs. legal and appropriate behaviors. and other areas v1tal to first year teachers.
Prepares !mal paperwork lor the state credentials. NOTE: Supportmg seminar for student
teachers. 11 IS taken concurrently w1th student teachmg. Pass/No Pass gradmg only.
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EDU 630. THEORIES OF HUMAN GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT (3) Stud1es the theor1es and
prmc1ples of human development w1th emphasis on the1r applications to teachmg and
prachces 1n educational settmgs. Considers normal development and the conditions
affect1ng normal development. Systematically studies the theor1es of child and adolescent
growth and development. Emphasizes learning 1n the student's specil1c level of teachmg.
EOU 632. DEVELOPMENTAL ISSUES IN SPECIAL EDUCATION (3). Focuses on speech. language.
soc1al. phys1cal and other developmental1ssues of students w1th spec1al needs. Studies
vanatmns from normal development. Explores perspectives of learmng and development
and the effects of maturat1on. environment and heredity on phys1cal. cogmtive. social. and
affechve development

EOU 651. EDUCATIONAL ASSESSMENT OF THE STUDENT WITH SPECIAL NEEDS (3). Prov1des
knowledge of spec1al education mterventmn and evaluat1on processes. Emphas1zes
assessment techmques d1agnos1s. mterpretat1on. and application of evaluations. Contams a
practlcum component.
EDU 652. READING ASSESSMENT ANO INTERVENTION (3). Focuses on learmng a variety of
methods and curr1cula currently used for teach1ng reading and language arts (literacy) to
students w1th spec1al needs Emphasizes different teaching methods. mstructmnal and
assessment strategies. and types of mater1als that are effective with populatmns With
spec1al needs Requ1res a practlcum component
EDU 655. METHODS OF TEACHING HEALTH ANO SCIENCE (3). Studies the theor1es of teachmg
health and science. Includes observmg helpmg. preparmg and teachmg lessons as well as
assessing learnmg. Prov1des the opportunity to work with students mdiv1dually. msmall
groups. and the whole classroom. Focuses on classroom management. Reqwres a
pract1cum component.

EDU 635. STUDENT TEACHING: ELEMENTARY EDUCATION (8) Requ1res student to work in a
classroom full t1me (300-400 student contact hours) under the supervision of a
credentialed teacher man elementary school. Provides the opportumty lor the student to
observe develop lessons. assess leammg. teach large and small groups as well as
md1v1dualize lessons. Attends appropriate m-service or faculty meetmgs and becomes a
part of the school commumty Pass/No Pass gradmg only.

EDU 660. METHODS OF TEACHING SOCIAL STUDIES (3) Stud1es the theor1es of teachmg
soc1al studies. Includes observmg. teachmg lessons as well as assessmg learnmg. Prov1des
the opportumty to work w1th students md1v1dually. 1n small groups. and the whole
classroom. Focuses on classroom management. Requ1res a prachcum component

EDU 636 STUDENT TEACHING: SECONDARY EDUCATION (8). Requires student to work in a
classroom full time (300-400 student contact hours) under the supervision of a
credentialed teacher in the f1eld of study. Provides the opportumty lor the student to
observe. develop lessons. assess learning. teach large and small groups as well as
md1vidual1ze lessons. Attends appropnate m-serv1ce or faculty meetmgs and become a
part of the school commumty. Pass/No Pass gradmg only.

EOU 662. METHODS ANO CLASSROOM MANAGEMENT FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION (3). Emphas1zes
teachmg strateg1es. methods curr1cula. and classroom management fur teach1ng students
w1th special needs. Examines procedures for specializat1on. modification. and/or adaptat1on
of matemls and curriculum lor these students as well as learn how to develop and teach
programs for md1v1dualized mstruchon. Requ1res knowledge of theory as well as a
pract1cum exper1ence.

EDU 637 STUDENT TEACHING: SPECIAL EDUCATION (8). Requ1res student to teach 1n a
classroom full time (300-400 student contact hours) under the superv1s10n of a
credentialed teacher 1n the held of study ProVIdes the opportumty for the student to
observe. develop lessons. assess learmng. teach large and small groups as well as
ind1v1dualize lessons. Attends appropriate In-service or faculty meetings and become a
part of the school commumty. Pass/No Pass gradmg only.

EOU 663. CONSULTATION ANO COLLABORATION SKILLS (3). Emphas1zes develop1ng
competency 10 the collaborative and consultative skills necessary lor effect1ve
relat1onsh1ps among special educators. parents. and auxiliary prolessmnals.

EDU 641. METHODS OF TEACHING READING. WRITING ANO MATH (3).1ndiv,dually prov1des
students w1th an understandmg of the var1ety of methods for teachmg reading. language
arts. and math. Emphas1zes current methodologies and process learning. Requires a
pract1cum component.

EDU 6ll4. BEHAVIORAL ANALYSIS ANO INTERVENTION (3) Focuses on analyzmg student
behavior and intervention strateg1es for d1srupt1ve act1ons. Addresses normal behav1ors as
well as those that cause problems 1n the classroom. Emphas1zes learmng strategies for
workmg w1th students w1th spec1al needs. Requ1res a pract1cum component.

EDU 642. RESEARCH METHODS (3). Prov1des an opportumty to examme the purpose of
research. the methods and designs of quantitative and/or qual1tat1ve research. and the
processes mvolved in research stud1es. Emphasizes the development of skills mevaluatmg
published research and lnrmulatmg research problems. Culmmates mthe preparat1on of a
research proposal.

EOU 665. METHODS OF TEACHING MATH (3) Stud1es the curr1culum and methods of teachmg
mathematiCS. Prov1des the opportunity to des1gn lessons. both da1ly and umt and have
expemnce teachmg them 1n the classroom. Requ1res responsibility for researchmg and analyzmg new theones 10 the l1eld of mathematics. ReqUires a pract1cum component.

EOU 643. RESEARCH PROJECT (3). Provides the opportumty to execute the research
proposal prepared in EDU 642-Research Methods. Emphas1zes quality research at the
graduate level. Includes projects that are held based and have prachcal component
Evaluates work based on the Umvers1ty outcomes and graduate level requirements.
Pass/No Pass gradmg only.
EDU 645 METHODS OF TEACHING CHILDREN'S LITERATURE (3). Exammes ch1ldren's and
adolescent literature through var1ous sources. Familiames student w1th many different
types and styles of wr1tmg as well as award wmmng books. Provides knowledge of how to
mtegrate and use literature into various diSCiplines.
EDU 650. METHODS OF TEACHING READING AND LANGUAGE ARTS (6). Student studies the
theor1es of teaching readmg and language arts and becomes lam11iar w1th several
methodologies. Includes observing. helping. preparmg. and teachmg lessons as well as
assessmg learnmg. Prov1des the opportumty to work with students mdiv1dually. 1n small
groups and the whole classroom. Focuses on classroom management. Requ1res a
pract1cum component.

EOU 670. ORGANIZATION ANO ASSESSMENT OF LEARNING (3) Stud1es methods and strateg1es
for organizmg the classroom for maximum learmng and var1ous techniques lor assessing
learmng. Fam11iames student w1th both standardized and mformal methods of assessments
for the secondary classroom. Contams a pract1cum component
EDU 671. ORGANIZATION ANO ASSESSMENT FOR ELEMENTARY (3). Offers methods and
strategies for organiz10g the elementary classroom lor maximum learning and var1ous
techmques for assess1ng leammg. Familiames students w1th both standardized and
Informal methods of assessments for the classroom.
EDU 675. READING ANO WRITING IN THE CONTENT AREA (3). Exam10es the read10g process
and the methodologies used 1n the teachmg of reading and wr1tmg Fam1l1ar1zes the student
w1th the strateg1es teachers use to teach the1r students to effectively leam from
expos1tory text. ReqUires students to become knowledgeable about some of the newer
theoms in content reading and wr1t10g as well as those proven to be effective.
EOU 680E-W METHODS OF TEACHING (3). Stud1es methods and strateg1es for teachmg 10 the
student's l1eld of study. Fam1l1ames the student w1th new and trad1t10nal methods such as
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lecturtng. mdtvtdualtzat,on cooperattve group1ng. Socratic semmars. JOumalmg and
expertenttallearmng as well as cumculum and standards. Contams a practtcum
component

SCHI111l 11F HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

EDU 681.1NTROOUCTION TO EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP (3). Stud1es the different styles and
strategtes of leadersh1p. usmg current ltterature and case studtes as basts for exammatton.
Emphastzes the process of schooltmprovement and staff development

The Undergraduate Degrees offer students the theoretical foundatiOns to mtegrate
knowledge and bUild sk1lls in order to ach1eve educatiOnal and personal goals. Degrees are
ava1lable 1n the areas of Applted Sctence. Appl1ed Psychology. Commumcatlon. Crtmmology.
Ltberal Arts. Drgamzat1onal Development. Relig1ous Stud1es. and Soctal Sctence.

Undergraduate

EDU 682. SCHOOL LAW FOR ADMINISTRATORS (3) Focuses on the understandtng of
reqUirements established for educatton by federal and state law. as well as local and
dtstrtct polictes. rules. and regulattons regarding governance of schools.

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM CHARGES FOR THE 2008 - 2009 ACADEMIC YEAR
T111tion (per semester hour)
Tu1t1on Onlme and GIS (per semester hour)
Application Fee (non-refundable)

EOU 683. SUPERVISION OF INSTRUCTION (3) Studtes tnstruchonal strategtes for mcreasmg
student achtevement Examtnes the mne strateg1es that accelerate leammg. Emphastzes
teachmg techmques that apply to each Instructional strategy and related admm,strattve
perspectives

The t11111on. fees and other charges prevtously descrtbed are good-fatth proJeCtions for the
academtc year. They are however, subJect to change from one academ1c term to the next
as deemed necessary by the Umverstty 1n order to meet tis fmanctal commttments and to
fulf,lltts role and mtsston.

EDU 684. CURRICULUM EVALUATION. SELECTION AND IMPLEMENTATION (3) Exammes the
processes by whtch ex1stmg cumcula are evaluated. strategies for des1gmng and/or
selecting new cumculum. and plans for 1mplementat10n
EOU 685 PERSONNEL SELECTION AND SUPERVISION (3). Exammes sktlls and strategtes m
tntervtewmg. selectton observatton and evaluatton processes. 1ssues related to supervtston
of staff. the process of progresstve dtsctplme and due process. and wntmg memoranda of
concern and reprtmand.
EDU 686 SCHOOL FINANCE (3) Provides an understandmg of the baste concepts of
education finance end how these concepts are applied mpract1ce. mcludmg wtthm the
policy area
EDU 687. PEER MENTORING AND SUPPORT (3). Exammes strategtes for observmg. prov1d1ng
feedback. and provtdmg support for teachers Focuses on role-playmg and understand1ng
theoretical background on the development of teachers.
EDU 690 ADMINISTRATION OF SCHOOL OPERATIONS (3). Prov1des d1rect expertence w1th
everyday 1ssues of school adm1ntstratton Focuses on the practice of var1ous means of
short and long-range planmng observation. evaluat1ons. and process. Emphastzes des1gn.
tmplementatlon. and evaluation of school cl1mate.
EDU 691A. ADMINISTRATIVE INTERNSHIP; SCHOOL PERSONNEL (3). Provtdes comprehenstve
f1eld-based traimng to develop competencies needed by school prmctples wtth focus on
personnel.
EOU 691B. ADMINISTRATIVE INTERNSHIP; INSTRUCTION AND ASSESSMENT (3) Provtdes
on-site experience gtvmg focus to the everyday 1ssues of school adm1mstrat1on and
supervision of tnstruction and assessment

.........................

S35D
S46D
S5D

Bachelor of Applied Sc1ence
The Bachelor of Applted Sctence degree is des1gned to serve commumty college students
who have earned an assoctate of applted sctence degree and wtsh to pursue a
baccalaureate degree. The degree provtdes the management. leadership. crttlcal thtnkmg.
wrtting and communtcalton sktlls necessary to broaden career homons It provtdes broad
cogntltve skills and perspecttves assoctated wtth baccalaureate education that are relevant
many work environment.

Tots/ Degree Requirements

128SH

Core Stud1es Requirements

45SH

FoundatiOnal Courses

IB-3GSH

Cred1ts from the maJor area of study earned toward a completed Assoc1ate of Applied
Sctence degree from a reg1onally acc~dtted commumty college w1ll be counted mthe Reg1s
Un1vers1ty Bachelor of Appl1ed Sctence foundational area. Examples of Assoctate of Applied
Sctence degrees that quahfy for transfer mto the Bachelor of Appl1ed Sc1ence degree
mclude
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Addictton Studies
Computing and Information Technology
Crtmmal Justtce
Emergency Management Plannmg
Ftre Science
Hotel. Restaurant and Casino Management
Interpreter Preparatton Program (Deaf Studtes)
law Enforcement
~ental Health/Developmental Dtsab,ltlies
Paralegal Stud1es
Publ1c Securtty llanagement

NOTE. Eamed Assoctate of Appl1ed Sctence degrees wtlh maJors mapphed occupational
techmcalareas do not quahfy for transfer mto the Bachelor of Apphed Sctence degree at
Regts Umvers1ty.

Upper Div1S10n l?equ1rements

3DSH

BA 407/ COM 407--leadershtp Prmctples
BA 411/ COM 408--Confltcl Management

3SH
3 SH
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BA 479/CS 480--Managing Technology for Business Strategies
or
COM 406--Communication in a Technolog1cal Environment
COM 400--lntercultural Commumcallon•
COM/CR/ PY /SO 493--Semor Capstone

2008 - 09

• Practical Psychology

• Commumty Interpreting students substitute COM 426. COM 441 or COM 450.

PY 440--Professional Ethics 10 Psychology
PY 441--Social Psychology
PY 462--Behavioral and Stress Management
PY 463--Psychology of Intimate Relationships
PY 469--Uiespan Development

Fifteen semester hours selected from one of the following specializations:

• Social Justice

• 8usmess of Government

COM 427--Communication Ethics
SO 451--Juvemle Delinquency
SO 472--Wealth and Power
SO 476--Soclal Just1ce 10 the Workplace
SO 486--Mass Commumcat10n and Soc1ety

PA 400--Pubhc Pol1cy
PA 410--Pubhc Fmance
PA 430--Commumty Influences on Governments
PA 450E-W--Topics 10 Public Management
PA 495F--Ethics in Government

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH

• Commumty Interpreting
BA 480E-W--Issues 1n Management
COM 427--Commumcatlon Ethics
COM 470--0eclslon Mak10g and Problem Solv10g
COM 487E-W--Commumcatl0n Top1cs
COM 49BN-W--Internshlp 10 Commumcation

3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH

• Soc1al Violence
CR 425--Professlonal Ethics in Criminology
CR 427--CnmiOal Profiling
CR 429--Family Violence
CR 433--VIOience 10 the Workplace
CR 451--Juvemle Delinquency

3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Mmor (Optional)

0-12 SH
17 or 23 or 35 SH

• DeCISion Making

General Electives

BA 458--Project Management
or
COM 426--Group Dynam1cs
COM 427--CommumcatiOn Eth1cs
COM 441--Tearn Leadership
COM 447--lnterorgamzallonal Commumcation
COM 470--0ecision-Making and Problem Solv10g

Th1rty·five elect1ve semester hours of general academic courses are reqUired 1f a mmor IS
not selected. Techmcal credits may be used to meet tillS requirement.

3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH

• Educationallnterpreting
EOFO 405--Perspecbves 10 Educat1on
EOFO 420--Teach1ng the Exceptional Child 10 the Regular Classroom
EOFO 431--Educabonal Psychology
EORG 444--Teach10g Read1ng and Wr1hng
400-level Education Course

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

• Homeland Security and Disaster Response
SO 445--Homeland Secur1ty
SO 446--Perspectives on Terror1sm
SO 447-·lnterorganizalional Commumcat1on
SO 448--Homeland Security: Legal ~nd Eth1callssues
SO 449--Securlty and Vulnerability

3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH

Bachelor of Arts 1n Communication
The Commumcation degree prepares students for life. This degree g1ves students the skills
and understandmg to excel in personal. soc1aland bus111ess positions both now and 1n the
future. The communication degree is a springboard lor students who desire advanced
degrees such as an MBA. law school. or management.

Total Oegree Requirements

128SH

Core Stud1es Requirements

4SSH

Foundational Course

12SH

COM 3B2--Communication Theory
COM 310-·lnterpersonal CommunicatiOn
COM 383--Research Methods
COM 427--CommumcatiOn Ethics

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Upper Oms1on ReqUirements

33SH

COM 493--Senior Capstone

3 SH

• Management
BA 452--Management of Human Resources
8A 454--0rgamzational Behavior
BA 480E-W--Issues 10 Management
BA 493A--8usl0ess Research
BA 495E--Ethical Decision Mak10g 10 Busmess

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Th1rty upper d1vis1on semester hours of Communication electives selected from the
lollow10g·
COM 400--lntercultural Commumcalion
COM 401--Nonverbal Communication
COM 406--CommumcatiDn 1n a Technological Env1ronment
COM 407--Leadership Princ1ples
COM 408--Conllict Management
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COM 410--Strateglc leadership
COM 418--Pubhc Relations
COM 418--0rgamzahonal Commumcahon
CON 420--Medlahon
COM 428--Group Oynam•cs
COM 437--Persuasmn.lnfluence and Mot1vat1on
COM 441--Team leadersh1p
COM 447--lnterorgamzatlonal Commumcatmn
COM 450--Service leadership
COM 451--intervlewing Theory and Practice
COM 488--Negotlahon
COM 470--0eCISion Makmg and Problem Solvmg
COM 474--Advertlsmg and Promotion
COM 488--Mass Commumcahon and Soc1ety
COM 498N-W--Internshlp In Commun•cation

3SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH

Specislrzstton (Optrons/}

12SH

2008-09

EN 325--Research Wr1hng
HS 240E-W·-Western C1v111zatmn
Pl250--lntroductlon to Ph1losophy
SO 200--lntroduchon to Soc•ology
Natural Sc1ence/Mathemat1cs

3 SH
8SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH

Choose one course from the lollowmg
BA 495E--Ethlcal Oec1s1on-Maklng in Busmess
COM 427--Commumcat1on Eth1cs
PA 495F--Eth•cs 1n Govemment
Pl380--Eth•cs

3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH

Upper Or~ISion Reqwrements

24SH

Upper d1V1S1on coursework lor any subject 1n the Core Studies area
HU 483--Capstone Research: Prmc1ples and Methods
HU 493--Semor Capstone

18 SH
3SH
3 SH

Specrslrzstron (Optronsl)

12SH

• Conflict Management
COM 408--Confllct Management

3SH
• Cathol1c Stud1es

Nme semester hours selected from the follow1ng·
COM 420--Mediation
COM 428--Group Oynam1cs
COM 488--Negotlafton
COM 470--0ecision-Makmg and Problem Solving

CAS 409--Justlce and Peace
CAS 412--Catholic l1fe and Thought
CAS 418--lgnahan Sp1r1tuahty
CAS 420E-W--Catholic Traditions 1n Soc1ety and Culture

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH

• Engl1sh
• leadership
COM 407--leadersh•p Pnnc1ples

EN 408--Women Authors
EN 407--Nmor•ty Vo•ces
EN 408--Nodem Amencan Perspect1ves
EN 475---Business Writing

3 SH

Nme semester hours selected from the follow1ng
COM 410--Strategic leadership
COM 437--Persuasion.lnlluence and Mot1vat1on
COM 441--Team leadership
COM 450--Service leadersh1p

3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH

Jlrnor (Optrona/}

Oorl2 SH

3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH

• H1story
HS 487E-W--Themes 1n H1stoncal Perspectives

12 SH

• Humamhes
Twelve semester hours selected from the followmg

General Electrves

14 or 26or38 SH
HU 405--VOices of Peace and Non-Vmlence
HU 407--Soc•al Justice Though Film
HU 421E--Myths. Symbols and Culture
HU 421F--Humamhes of the Southwest
HU 43SE--Imm•grant Vo•ces
HU 43SF-· Vo•ces of Wealth and Poverty

Thirty-eight elective semester hours of general academ1c courses are requ1red 1f a mmor
is not chosen. Technical cred1ts may be used to meet this reqUirement
Bachelor of Arts 1n liberal Arts
The Bachelor of Arts in liberal Arts offers a strong. bas1c educational exper1ence wh•ch
mtegrates knowledge of class1c l1beral Arts emphasiZing and strengthen•ng leadersh•p m
everyday hv1ng Spec1ahzahons are ava1lable in Teacher Education. Enghsh. Ph•losophy lmh
Stud1es. Religious Stud•es. Catholic Stud1es. or Flex1ble fmphas1s

Total Degree Requirements

128SH

Core Studres Requrrements

45SH

Foundatronal Courses

2/SH

3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH

• lnsh Studres
Twelve semester hours selected from the followmg
IRSH 410Hntroduchon to lr1sh Stud1es: Early Chr1stian Ireland 431-1189 3 SH
IRSH 410Hntroduction to Irish Stud•es Medieval Ireland 1189-1803
3 SH
IRSH 410G--Introduction to Irish Studies: Early Modem Ireland 1803-1845 3 SH
IRSH 410H--Introduct•on to lnsh Stud1es Modern Ireland 1845-1998
3 SH
IRSH 4101--lntroductlon to lnsh Stud1es Soc1al and Pol1t1cal Change m
Contemporary Ireland
3 SH
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PL 437--The Meamng of Life
PL 451F--Philosophlcal Perspectives: Classical Philosophy
PL 451J--Ph11osophlcal Perspectives Amer1can Philosophy
PL 485F--Themes in Religion and Ph1losophy: Philosophies cl Relig1on

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Fifteen semester hours selected from the followmg:

• Public Admmistraticn
PA 400--Public Policy
PA 410--Public F1nance
PA 430--Commumty Influences on Government
PA 450E--Entrepreneurshlp 1n Government

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH

• Rehg1ous Stud1es
Twelve upper d1v1sion semester hours of Religious Stud1es or Religion and Culture courses
selected mconsultation with an adv1sor.

Mmor (OptiOnal}
General Elect1ves

3 SH
3SH

RC 41&--lgnatian Spirituality
RC 470E--Adult Spirituality: Adult Sp1r1tual Life and Growth

• Philosophy

RC 400E-W--Themes in Rel1g10n and Culture
RC 404--Women Transforming the World
RC 405--0imensions in Spirituality
RC 409--Justice and Peace
RC 410E-W--Amerlcan Religious Traditions
RC 412E-W--Themes in Rel1gion and Philosophy
RC 41&--lgnatlan Sp1r1tuality
RC 458--Judalsm
RC 459--lslam
RC 470E--Adult Sp1r1tuality: Adult Sp1r1tual Ltfe and Growth
RS 401E-W--Toplcs in Old Testament Stud1es
RS 402E-W--Themes in New Testament Stud1es
RS 412--Catholic Life and Thought
RS 422--Jesus of Nazareth

3SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Specialization (Optional}

12SH

Oori2SH
14 or 28 or 38 SH
• 81blical Studies

Th1rty-e1ght elective hours of general academic courses are required 1! a mmor 1s net
chosen. Techmcal credtt may be used to meet th1s requtrement
Bachelor cl Arts mReligious Stud1es
Th1s degree program offers a strong foundat1on 1n Rel1g1ous Studies plus the choice of four
areas of spec1alizatmn: Academ1c Relig1ous Studies (preparatory fer graduate studies).
Sp1r1tual1ty. Peace and Soc1al Justice. and Catholic Stud1es. Focused emphasis in var1ous
aspects of Rehg1ous Studies addresses needs of students changmg careers or prepar1ng
lor careers mthe area of Rel1gion as well as those seek1ng communrty mvolvement or
personal growth.

Total Oegree Reqwrements

128SH

Core Studies Reqwrements

45SH

Pl 360--EthiCS

3SH

FoundatiOnal Courses

IBSH

RC 220A--World Religious Traditions I
RC 2208--World Religious Traditions II
RC 311--Chrlstlamty
RS 200--lntroductlon to Relig1ous Stud1es
RS 305--0id Testament Themes
RS 30&--New Testament Themes

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Upper Ow1s1on Requirements

30SH

RC 400E--Themes mRelig1on and Culture: Relig1on 1n America
RS 40&--Approaches to Biblical literature
RS 4B3/HU 483--Capstone Research: Prmciples and Methods
RS 493/HU493--Semor Capstone

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

3SH
3SH
• 3SH
3SH

RS 406--Appro'aches to B1blical literature
RS 401E-W--Top1CS in Old Testament Stud1es
RS 402E-W--Themes mNew Testament Stud1es
RS 422--Jesus of Nazareth
• Catholic Stud1es

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

CAS 409--Justlce and Peace
CAS 412--Cathollc Ufe and Thought
CAS 41&--lgnatlan Sp1r1tuality
CAS 420E-W--Cathollc Trad1hons 1n Soc1ety and Culture
• Peace and Social Justice

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH

• Sp1r1tual1ty
RC 404--Women Transform1ng the World
RC 405--Dimensmns mSp1r1tuality
RC 41&--lgnahan Sp1ntuahty
RC 470E--Adult Spirttuality- Adult Sp1r1tual Ltfe and Growth

Mmor (Optional}
General Electives

3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
Oori2SH
II or 23 or35 SH

Th1rty-ftve elective semester hours of general academ1c courses are requtred 1f a mmor is
not chosen. Techmcal cred1ts may be used to meet th1s reqUirement.

Three semester hours selected from the followmg
RC 404--Women Transformmg the World
RC 405--0imenslons in Sp1r1tual1ty

RC 405--0imensmns 1nSp1r1tualtty
RC 409--Jushce and Peace
RC 410E--Amerlcan Religmus Trad1t1ons Native American Relig1ous
Trad11tons
RC 410F--Amerlcan Relig1ous Traditions: Afr1can Amer1can Religious
Trad1tions

3 SH
3 SH
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Bachelor of Arts 10 Social Sc1ence

Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n Applied Psychology

The Bachelor of Arts 10 Soc1al Sc1ence degree offers astrong bas1c knowledge of the Soc1al
Sc1ences. promohng commuOily Involvement and leadersh•p Degree candidates may
speciBiize 1n H1story. Econom•cs. Soc1ology. or Flex1ble Spec1al•zahon For lllfnrmahon on
10d1v1dual courses contact the cha1r of the department wherathe course res1des

The maJor 1n Applied Psychology 1s des1gned for students asp1r1ng to work 1n the human
serv1ces are and for those already workmg 10 the f1eld who w1sh to gam greater knowledge
and skm. Courses contnbute to career preparahon ut cnmmal JUShce. domestic v1olence
programs adolescent or substance abuse counseling and human serv1ces Courses offer
both theorehcal foundat•ons through read•ngs and lectures. as well as pracltcalapphcalton
1n d1fferent occupat1onal settmgs through case stud1es. v1s1ts by guest lecturers. and
commumty proJects

Total Degree ReqUirements

128SH

Core Stud1es ReqUirements

45SH

Foundational Courses

2/SH

BA 49SE--Eth•cal Oec•s•on Nak1ng 10 Busmess
or
COM 427--Commumcat•on Eth1cs
or
PL 360 EthiCS
SO/EC 201--World Econom1c Issues
SO 200· Introduction to Soc1ology
SO 204--Cultural Anthropology
SO 340--World Reg1onal Geography
SO 341-Comparat•ve Fore1gn Pol1cy
SO 383-·Research Methods

3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH

Upper DIVISIOn ReqUirements

2/SH

Upper Div1s1on Social Sciences/Global Issues
Upper Div1smn Socmlogy
SO 493--Semor Capstone

9 SH
9 SH
3 SH

Spwalizatlon (Optional)

12SH

Tote/ Degree ReqUirements

!28SH

Core Studies Requ1rements

45SH

Foundallonal Courses

/SSH

PY 250-·General Psychology
PY 383--Research Methods
PY 469-·L•fespan Development•
PY 470- Psychology of Personality•
PY 471--Abnormal Psychology"

3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH

3 SH

• Lower diVISion course work acceptable 1n transfer

Upper Oms1on ReqUirements

27SH

PY ~0 ·Professmnal Eth1cs 10 Psychology
PY 481--Biologlcal Foundahons of Human Behav1or
PY 493--Semor Capstone

3 SH
3 SH
3SH

E1ghteen upper d1vls1on semester hours of Psychology selected from the followmg:
• Econom1cs
EC 400--Comparallve Econom1c Systems
EC 420--Money and Banking
EC 440-·Labor Relat1ons and Econom1cs
EC 481--lntematlonal EconomiCS

3SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH

• Homeland Secur1ty end D1saster Response
SO ~S-·Homeland Secur1ty
SO 446--Perspecllves on Terror1sm
SO ~7--lnterorgamzatmnal Commumcat1on
SO 449--Vulnerabillty and Secur1ty

3SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH

• Soc1ology

PY 426- Psychology of the Cnmmal Nond
PY 427 --Cnmmal Profi110g
PY 428-·Ch•ldren and Vmlence
PY 429-·Famlly Vmlence
PY 430--Sexual Hom1c1de
PY 431--Personal Violence. Gnevmg and Surv1val
PY 433·· Violence 1n the Workplace
PY ~!--Social Psychology
PY ~--The Fam1ly
PY 454·-CogOII•ve Psychology
PY 456-·0rgamzat•onal Behavmr
PY 462 --Behav1oraland Stress Management
PY 463--Psychology of Intimate Relat1onshops
PY 468-·Psychology of Change
PY 496H--Speclal Top1cs 1n Psychology: Addocllve Behavmr
PY 496J-·Spec•al Top1cs 1n Psychology Psychology of Gender
PY 498N· W--lntemshop 1n Psychology

3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH

M11or (0pt10llsf)

OorllSH

General Electives

29 or41 SH

Twelve upper diviSIOn semester hours of Socmlogy courses

Mmor (Opllona/)
General ElectiVes

Oor/2SH
17 or 29 or 41 SH

Forty-one elective semester hours of general academic courses are requ1red 1f a mmor IS
not chosen Techmcal cred1ts may be used to meetth1s reqwrement.

Forty-one elective hours of general academ1c courses are reqwred 1f a mmor 1s not
chosen. Techmcal cred1t may be used to meetth1s requirement.
Bachelor of Sc1ence 10 Cr1mmology
Th1s degree offers a practical theory-based interdiSCiplmary educatmn that stresses
human behavmr, soc~al and cultural dynamocs. commumcat1on. and leadership. The
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cr1mmology curriculum addresses the mcreas1ngly complex env1ronment 1n wh1ch
professionals. assoc1~ted with cr1me analysts. law enforcement. public safety and secur1ty.
the criminalJUStice system. regulatory agenc1es and social support. work toward the
Improvement and transformation of soc1ety.

Total Degree Reqwrements

128SH

Core Studies Requtrements

45SH

Foundational Courses

27SH

COM 310--lnterpersonal Commumcatlon
CR 350--lntroductton to Cr1mmology
CR 383--Research Methods
CR 380--lntroduction to Forensic Science
CR 413--Crime Analysis
CR 435-Poverty. Gender. Race and Cr1me
CR 473--Dectslon-Makmg and Problem Solvmg in Cr1mmology
PY 250--General Psychology
PY 482--Behavtoral and Stress Management

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH

Upper Dtvtston Reqwrements

36SH

CR 425-Professional Eth1cs in Cr1mmology
CR 493--Senmr Capstone

3 SH
3 SH

3 SH

Six semester hours selected from the following:
PY 428--Psychology of the Cr1m1nal Mmd
PY 441--Soctal Psychology
PY 471--Abnormal Psychology

3 SH
3SH
3SH

Twenty-four semester hours selected from the lollowmg
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Graduate Programs
Master of Arts
The Master of Arts degree prov1des students with an 1nd1vidually destgned. multtdtsctphnary
and academ1cally rtgorous program. The Master of Arts 1s a student-centered program that
enhances students' educational cho1ces for intellectual. professional. and personal growth.
The degree IS learner-designed and focuses on the achievement of the spec1f1c learnmg
obJectives and outcomes of each student. It provides a framework lor students to plan a
course of study unique to their own graduate learning needs Students. w1th faculty
approval. designate an academic spec1ahzatton that reflects the mdiv1dualized course of
study included mthetr Degree Plan.
Astrong collaborative workmg relatmnship w1th the faculty prov1des students wtth support
and advice necessary to plan thetr tndtvtdualized course of study. Students who prefer
more structure may choose from an array of suggested academic spec1alizahons to
support their career needs or to support the1r personallearnmg goals. Students whose
learmng goals go beyond the trad1t1onal graduate degree will find th1s degree to be
relevant
In addition to the Master of Arts core faculty. the program draws professors from many
departments throughout Regis Umversity and from experts workmg w1thin the commumty.
Courses from other Reg1s CPS graduate programs are ava1lable lor 1ntegrat1Dn mto
students' specialized degree programs. At Reg1s Umverstty. the sp1r1tual. eth1cal. and soc1al
development of the Master of Arts graduate student IS of utmost importance. Opportumt1es
lor self-reflection. cr1tical and creative thinking. commumty outreach. and servtce learmng
are foundational dtmenstons of th1s degree.
Adm1ss1on
Admtssion is open to all men and women who have earned a baccalaureate degree 1n any
field of study from a regmnally accred1ted college or umvers1ty. Applicants must
demonstrate an ab11ity to ach1eve graduate-level wrtting and cr1tical analysts abilit1es
before admiSSIOn to the Master of Arts degree program.

3 SH

COM 4D7--leadershtp Prmc1ples
COM 410--Strategtc leadership
COM 437--Persuaston.lnfluence and Mot1vation
COM 441--Team leadership
CR 427--Crimtnal Profiling
CR 428--Children and Violence
CR 429--Famtly Vmlence
CR 430--Sexual Homic1de
CR 445--Homeland Secur1ty
CR 448--Perspectlves on Terrorism
CR 447--lnterorgamzattonal Communication
CR 448--Homeland Secur1ty: legal and Eth1callssues
CR 449--Vulnerabthty and Secunty
CR 451--Juvemle Delinquency
CR 49SH--Spectal Toptcs mCrtminology: Add1ct1ve Behav1ors

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH

Mmor (Optional)

Dori2SH

Once all documentation has been rece1ved. an AdmiSSion Commtllee revtews the appl1cai1Dn
and makes an adm1ss1on recommendation In some cases a student may be encouraged or
requtred to complete preparatory graduate work pr1or to enrollment in the program.
and/or attend a telephone or campus mterv1ew.

General Electtves

llor23SH

MASTER OF ARTS PROGRAM CHARGES FOR THE2008 - 2009 AI:AOENII: YEAR

3 SH
3 SH

Twenty-three elechve semester hours of general academic courses are requ1red tf a mmor
is not chosen. Technical cred1ts may be used to meet this requirement

The Graduate Marketing and Admtss1ons Offtce must rece1ve the lollowmg documenta!Jon
from each applicant before an admiSSIOn decision can be rendered
• Acompleted appl1catmn form. wh1ch mcludes and non-refundable application fee.
• Olltcialtranscr1pts reflectmg a baccalaureate degree awarded from a reg1onally
accred1ted college or umvers1ty and offtctal transcnpts for course work attempted or
completed subsequent to baccalaureate degree complehon.
• Completed admtssmn essays
• Two letters of recommendation.
• Current resume.
• Faculty mterview

Tu1t1on (per semester hour
Application Fee (non-refundable)

S385
S75

The tutlton. fees and other charges previously descrtbed are good-fa1th projections lor the
academtc year They are. however. subJect to change from one academic term to the next
as deemed necessary by the Umverstty 1n order to meet 1ts fmanc1al commttments and to
fulfllltts role and mtssion.
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Degree Requ1rements

Spec1alaa/lon Courses

The Master of Arts degree requ1res the successful completion of 36 semester hours of
graduate course work (SDD-Ievel) man mdlvldualized Degree Plan Core courses. research
methods. and a master's research proJect are reqmred

Students select ex1sling Reg1s Umvers1ty Graduate courses lor wh1ch they have met
prerequisites or des1gn ind1V1duahzed study courses al1gned w1th the1r Degree Plan.
Courses formerly l1sted under the Master of Arts 1n L1beral Stud1es degree are eJ,g,ble to be
selected as speclal1zahon courses. All courses must be associated w1th the students
approved spec1ahzat1on.

Students must ma1ntam a cumulative grade pomt average of 3 DDD or better mall
SDD-Ievel courses. Agrade of ·c· or h1gher IS requ1red maiiSDO-Ievel courses. A
max1mum of two courses w1th a grade of ·c· can be appl1ed toward the degree
requirements. Agrade of ·c-· or lower is unacceptable

18·21 SH

Capstone Reqwrements

6-9SH
3 SH
3 SH

Students are cons1dered to be enrolled lull lime 1! they are reg1stered for s1x semester
hours mone semester Students who want to reg1ster lor more than s1x semester hours m
any semester may do so w1th the approval of the faculty adv1sor.

MAPC 688· ·MA Capstone Plannmg
MAPC 696--MA Capstone
or
MAPC 697A-·MA Thes1s A
and
MAPC 6978- MA Thes1s 8

Cross Reg1strat10n

Double Spec1alizahon

Master ofArts Students

Students may elect to complete the Master of Arts degree w1th two spec1ahzahons Each
specJaiJzat1on must include a m1mmum of 15 semester hours of courses lor each
specJal1zat1on Courses for one specJal1zatJon may not be appl1ed to fulfill requ1rements lor
the second spec1ahzahon.

Overload

MA Pol1cy prov1des students w1th the opportumty to transfer graduate course work mto the
Master of Arts degree plan Master of Arts students may enroll1n graduate courses mother
Reg1s graduate programs wh1le enrolled mthe Master of Arts program and count the
courses toward completiOn of the reqUirements of the Master of Arts degree under the
followmg conditmns:
• To reg1ster for non-Master of Arts courses. a student must meet all requirements of
the program whose course work 1s taken.
• Master of Arts students must mclude all such course(s) mthe degree plan and the
course(s) must be approved by the faculty adv1sor before the student reg1sters lor the
course
• SUJtab1l1ty of course work from other Reg1s graduate programs for the Master of Arts
degree depends on several factors relevance of the course to the student's needs and
goals; compatibility of the course w1th Master of Arts miSSIOn and goals: f1t of the
course mto the requ1rements of a student's f1eld of emphas1s

Other Reg1s University Graduate Students
Students enrolled 1n other Reg1s Umvers1ty graduate programs and 1n Good Standmg may
reg1ster for Master of Arts courses. e1ther classroom-based or G01ded Independent Study
To do so the student must

3 SH
3 SH

Second Spec1ahzahon
AReg1s Umvers1ty Master of Arts graduate who w1shes to return for a second spec1ahzat1on
must meet all the current core reqUirements and 15 semester hours for the new
specialization
Graduate Cert1f1cates
Students may elect to complete a Graduate ProfessiOnal Stud1es Cert1f1cate or a Graduate
L1beral Stud1es Cert1hcate. An individualized Cert1f1cate Plan w1ll be completed based on the
student's spec111c goals. Aspecialization for the cert1f1cate w1ll be proposed by the student
and approved by the faculty prmr to enrollment The speciaiJzalion w1ll appear on the
student's academic transcr1pt. Am1mmum of 12 semester hours and a max1mum of 15
semester hours are required
Adm1ss1on
The Graduate Programs Markehng and Adm1SS1ons Off1ce must rece1ve the follow1ng documentation from each appl1cant before an adm1SS1on recommendation w1ll be rendered

Have approval from h1s/her academic adv1sor mthe program mwh1ch the student1s
currently enrolled. and
obtam wr1tten approval from the Master of Arts degree cha1r
Courses el1g1ble lor cross reg1strahon include all Master of Arts courses lor which there is
no prerequisite reqUirement If a student w1shes to enroll in a course for which one or
more prerequ1s1te courses ex1st. the student must sat1sly all prerequ1S1te requ1rements
before he/she w1ll be perm1tted to enroll.

• Acompleted application form. wh1ch includes a non-refundable appl1cahon lee.
• DfflcJal transcripts reflecting a baccalaureate degree awarded from a regmnally
accred1ted college or umvers1ty
• Two letters of recommendahon.
• Completed admiSSIOn essays
• Current resume
• Faculty 1nterv1ew

Core Reqwrements

9SH

Master of Nonprof1t Management

MAPC SOl--Graduate Research
MAPC SD2--EthJcs and Multiculturalism
MAPC 603--MA Graduate Semmar

3 SH

The Master of Nonprofit Management program at Reg1s University 1s spec111cally des1gned to
ass1st nonprof1t prolessmnals become leaders w1thm the ever chang1ng and dynam1c
nonprof1t sector.

3SH
3SH

The Master of Nonprofit Management Program offers an academ1cally rigorous
conceptually-based. and appJ,catJons oriented course of study lor individuals Interested in
enhancing the1r leadersh1p and management capabilities within the nonprofit sector. The
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Master of Nonprofit Management Program prepares 1ts graduates to be effective leaders
who exhib1t professional competency in Integrating theory. experiences. and social JUStice
man effort to promote the advancement of the sector.
Both students and faculty mthe program are experienced professionals representing the
wide spectrum of nonprofit organizations. Courses include the full range of sk1lls needed to
serve the sector more effecllvely.
An essential part of the Reg1s University miss1on IS to work toward the service of humanity
and the Master of Nonprofit Management degree stmes to ach1eve this through the 36
semester hours that are required to earn the degree The Program culmmates mone of
two capstone courses: MNM S97--Professional Research ProJect or MNM S77--Servlce
Or1ented Field Expemnce (SOH) MNM 697 mvolves the creation. development. and
evaluatmn of a product or program and IS presented ma thesis-like format. MNM S77 1s a
held experience wh1ch mvolves an mtense learnmg exper1ence at an off-campus domestic
or mternallonallocation and provides service to the nonprofit community in the venue.
The Master of Nonprofit Management degree program is designed to be completed m24
months. takmg one course at a time. All courses are three semester hour courses. The
ent1re degree 1s available onlme and in the classroom.
Adm1ssmn
Adm1ssion 1s~pen to all individuals who have earned a baccalaureate degree in any held of
study from a regionally accredited college or umvers1ty. Applicants should have two years
of professmnal expenence 1n a nonprofit organization. Applicants who have not had the
opportumty to gam th1s type of professmnal experience are reqUired to complete a
400-hour pract1cum
The Graduate Market1ng and Admiss1ons Office must receive the following documentation
from each applicant before an adm1ssion deciSIOn can be rendered
• Acompleted appl1cation form. wh1ch mcludes a non-refundable application fee.
• Offic1al transcnpt(s) reflectmg a baccalaureate degree awarded from a reg1onally a
ccredited college or umvers1ty and off1c1al transcr1pts lor course work attempted or
completed subsequent to baccalaureate complet1on
• Acompleted adm1ssion essay.
• Two letters of recommendatiOn.
• Acurrent resume.
• Faculty mterv1ew

• MNM S77--Service Oriented Field Exper1ence requires successful completmn of 27
semester hours in the Master of Nonprofit Management program or the permissmn of
the mstructor.
• MNM S97--Prolesslonal Project requ1res a successful completion of 30 semester hours
in the Master of Nonprofit Management program.
Cr1ter1a for Subst1tutmg Classes
Consistent w1th adult learmng theory. tha MNM program encourages students who already
have been working in the nonprol1t sector lor many years to consider opt1ons for
subslltutmg core classes w1th other electives that are offered mthe program. The student
1s authomed to substitute classes w1ll still be required to complete 3S semester hours of
graduate courses. The lollowmg is the cr1ter1a lor students that request a substitullon of
classes
• Professional or volunteer exper1ence on the job or life-long learnmg in a part1cular area
of expertise such as program evaluation or lmances.
In order to make a formal request for substitution. students submit a one- to two-page
letter w1th a clear ratmnale as to why a particular class should be subslltuted. Use the
outcomes lor the class as a template lor describing pr1or expenence. The rationale w1th
appropmte documentation IS then e·ma1led d1rectly to the degree cha1r who w1ll g1ve the
final authorization or demal of substitution.
Cross Reg1stratmn

Master of Nonprofit Management Students
Master of Nonprofit Management students are able to cross register mto other graduate
program courses 1f they meet the requirements of that program. If the student plans to request that the course be treated as transfer cred1t. the student must obtam approval from
the academ1c adv1sor pr1or to reg1strallon.

Other Regts University Graduate Students
Students enrolled mother Reg1s Univers1ty graduate programs and 1n Good Standmg may
register for MNM courses. either classroom-based or online. Permission to enrollm MNM
courses does not guarantee that the courses can be transferred to the student's pr1mary
degree program.
Degree ReqUirements

Once all documentation has been received. an Admission Comm1ttee rev1ews the applicat1on
and makes an admiSSion recommendation.
MASTER OF NONPROm MANAGEMENT PROGRAM CHARGES FOR THE 2008 - 2009
ACADEMIC YEAR

TUlllon (per semester hour)
TUltlon Online (per semester hour)
Application Fee (non refundable)

S425
S495
S75

The Master of Nonprof1t Management degree reqUires the successful completiOn of a total
of 3S semester hours of graduate courses (SOD level) The degree IS des1gned to be
completed 1n 24 months. takmg one course each e1ght-week academ1c period.

Total Degree Requirements

36SH

ReqUired Courses

30SH

Th1rty semester hours of MNM courses. wh1ch must include the lollowmg:
The tuition. fees and other charges previously descr1bed are good-fa1th projections lor the
academ1c year. They are. however. subject to change from one academ1c term to the next
as deemed necessary by the Umversity morder to meet 1ts lmanc1al commitments and to
fulhll1ts role and mission.
Course Sequencmg
• MNM SD1--H1story. Theory and Future of the Nonprofit Sector must be taken prmr to any
other SOD-level course.

MNM SD1--H1story. Theory and Future of Nonprof11S
MHM SI2--Advocacy and the Th1rd Sector
MNM S20--Marketmg and Organizational Communication
MNM S33--Human Resource Leadership in NPO's
MNM S44--Financial Management of Nonprofit Organizatmns
MNM S47--Program Development and Accountability
MNM S4B--Governance and Orgamzational Leadership

3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
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MNM 655·-Leadmg From W1thm
or
MNM 684-·Leadershlp and Drgamzalional Development
MNN 670-·Financlal Resource Development
MNM BnE·W ··Service Dr1ented F1eld Experience
or
MNM 697-·Professlonal Project

Cenera/ Electives

3SH
3SH

MNM 633-·Human Resource Leadersh1p tn NPD's
MNN 644..Ftnanctal Nanagement of Nonprof1t Drgaruzat1ons
MNM 647··Program Development and Accountab1hty
MNM 648·-Governance and Drgamzat1onal Leadersh1p
NNM 655-·Lead,ng from Wrth1n
MNM 670·-Fmanclal Resource Development

3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH

• Leadership

12SH

MNM 655 ·Leading from Wtthm
MNM 684-·Leadershtp and Orgamzat1onal Development

3 SH

3SH
GSH

S1x semester hours of MNM courses. other College for Profess1onal Stud1es graduate level
courses. or graduate level courses from the Rueckert·Hartman College lor Health
Professions selected 1n consultahon w1th an academ1c adv1sor.

S1x semester hours selected from the lollowmg

Pract1cum
Students w1thout two years of nonpro·1t exper1ence are requ1red to complete a 4DD·hour
pract1cum (not for credtt) Students for whom the pract1cum is not requtred may sttl elect
to complete 11. Prachca are coordmated through an agreement between the student and the
Master of Nonprofit Management degree chatr.
Certificates tn Nonprol1t Management
The Certificate Program 1s also a conceptually based and applicaltons·ortented course of
study lor md1v1duals who seek new career opportumlles or who are mterested 1n
developmg or 1mprov1ng the1r sk1lls in nonprofit organization management and leadership.
Admission
The Graduate Adm1sstons Dff1ce must recetve the lollowmg documentation from each
applicant before an admtss,on dec1S1on can be rendered
• Acompleted apphcat,on form. wh1ch mcludes a non-refundable applicatiOn fee
• Dfftctal transcripts reflecting a ba:calaureate degree awarded from a reg1onally
accredtted college or umvers1ty and off,c~al transcr1pts for course work attempted or
completed subsequent to baccalaLreate degree complet1on.
• Two adm1sston essays One essay 1escr1bes the appl1cant's profess1onal goals and the
second IS related to aleadersh1p cuesllon
• Two letters of recommendat1on
• Acurrent resume.

3 SH

MNM 603-·Confllct Resolution lor Leaders
MNM 674-·Leadership Coach1ng
MNM 6nE·W- Servtce Dnented f1eld Expenence
MNM 678.. Nanag,ng Oivers1ty through Leadersh1p tn Nonprol1ts

3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH

• Program Management

12 SH

MNM 633-·Human Resource Leadersh1p 1n NPD' s
NNM 644·-Ftnanclal Management of Nonprof1t Drg<mzahons
MNM 647-·Program Development and Accountab1l1ty

3SH
3SH
3SH

Three semester hours selected from the followmg:

3 SH
3SH

MNM 62D..Markehng and Drgamzat1onal Commumcahon
MNM 648 ·Governance and Drgamzalional Leadership
MNN 678·-Managmg Diversity through Leadership 10 Nonprof1ts

3SH

• Resourte Development

12 SH

MNN 670-·Fmanc,al Resource Development

3 SH

N1ne semester hours selected from the followmg
MNN 615-·Nonprof,t Enterpr1se
MNN 624-·Grant Wr1ting
MNN 627·-Wealth and Ph1lanthropy
NNM 676-·Grassroots Fundra,smg

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH •
3 SH

• Soc1al Just1ce. Peace. and Reconc11iat1on

12SH

MASD 63f. Global Justtce
MASD 634/MNM 687-·Soctal Justice and Reconc1liahon Semmar

3SH
3 SH

Certtf1cate Requirements
• Administration of Fatth·Based Nonprofit Drgan1zahons

18 SH

MNM 60I··H1story. Theory. and the Future of Nonprofits
MNM 603-·Confltct Resoluhon lor Leaders
MNM 633-·Human Resource Leadersh p in NPD's
MNM 644··Finantlal Management of Nonprof1t Orgamzattons
MNM 655-·Leadmg from W1th1n
MNM 66Hnterla1th D1alogue

3SH
3 SH
3SH

• Humane Management and Admm1stra11on

18 SH

MNM 60I··H1story. Theory and the Future of the Nonproftt Sector
MNN 695V- Semmar 1n ~onprof1t Management Humane Soc1ety Project

3 SH
3 SH

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

S1x semester hours selected from the follow10g
MASD 632-·Pohhcal Vtolence· Theory and Case Stud,es
MASD 633-·Peace Movements and Drgamzat10ns
MNN 612··Soc1al Jusbce Communtty Drgamz10g and Act1v1sm

3SH
3 SH
3SH

Master of Sc1ence tn Cnm10ology

Twelve semester hours selected from the followmg:
MNM 612· Advocacy and the Thtrd Sector
MNM 62D··Markehng and Drgamzat1onal Commumcation

3 SH
3 SH

Students Interested 10 the Masters of Sc1ence Degree 10 Cr1m1nology are md1v1duals seek10g
advancement 10 leadership pos1hons w1th10 the1r a~enc1es Students wtll strengthen thetr
knowledge of cr1m10ology: enhance the1r ab,ht1es tn analysts techntques. crtme predictiOn.
and crtme prevent1on and pohcy development The Graduate Degree mCnmmology prov1des
a strong practical apphcabon across the enttre c~rrtculum.
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Adm1ssmn
Adm1ssmn IS open to allmdiv1duals who have eamed a baccalaureate degree 1n any f1eld of
study from a regmnally accredited college or univers1ty. Applicants must demonstrate an
ability to achieve graduate-level writing and critical analysis ability before admissmn to the
Master of Sc1ence in Cr1m10ology degree.
The Graduate Admiss1ons Office must receive the lollowmg documentation from each
applicant before an admiss1on decision can be rendered:
• Acompleted application form. which 10cludes a non-refundable application lee
• Offic1al transcript(s) reflecting a baccalaureate degree awarded from a regionally
accredited college or umversity and off1cial transcripts lor course work attempted or
completed subsequent to baccalaureate completion
• Acompleted admission essays.
• Two letters of recommendation.
• Acurrent resume.
• Faculty mterview.

3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH

SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
UNDERGRADUATE
CATHOLIC STUDIES (CAS)

Once all documentation has been rece1ved. an AdmiSSion Committee reviews the application
and makes an adm1ssion recommendation.

CAS 409. JUSTICE AND PEACE (3). Stud1es 1ssues of poverty. human nghts econom1c
JUSiice. war. and the env1ronment from the perspective of relig1ous values. Cross hst10g: RC
409.
CAS 410S·W. THE ARTS IN CATHOLIC TRADITION (3) Explores the relat1onship between
Catholic tradition and the line arts and the role of the arts 1n expressmg and enr1chmg the
life of fa1th. Focuses on the relatmnsh1p between the sacred and the beaut1ful. the h1story of
Christian iconography. or spec1hc med1a of expression (e.g .• performmg. v1sual arts.
liturgical arts). Exam1nes the sp1r1tual power of the aesthelic exper1ence.

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN CRIMINOLOGY PROGRAM CHARGES FOR THE2008 - 2009
ACADEMIC YEAR
TUllion (per semester hour)
Applicat1on Fee (non refundable)

MSCR 62D··Leadershlp I: Internal Orgamzatlonal Problem ldentlhcalion
and Resolulion
MSCR 62Headership II lnterorgamzatlonal Commumcalion
14SCR 625··Ethlcal Conduct and Positions of Power
14SCR 640··Transnational Collaboration 1n Combat1ng Cr1me
14SCR 650··Contemporary Crime Policy Current and Future Needs
MSCR 652-·Strateglc Plannmg Implementation and Evaluation
14SCR 654··New Strategies: Cr1me Pred1CI1Dn and Preventmn
MSCR 680-·Rapid Dec1sion·Making
14SCR 693-·Capstone ProJect

S425
S75

The tUition. fees and other charges previously descr1bed are good·fa1th proJectmns lor the
academic year. They are. however. subject to change from one academic term to the next
as deemed necessary by the Umvers1ty 1n order to meel1ts linanc1al commitments and to
lulf1ll 1ts role and mission.

CAS 412. CATHOLIC LIFE AND THOUGHT (3). An explorahon of post·Vahcan Counc1lll Catholic
Chr1sl1an belief and prachce with emphasis on the foundations. h1slor1cal forms and
resources of the trad11ion and 1ts development. Spec1al attenhon will be g1ven to topics of
mterest to adults. Cross list10g: RS 412.

Noster of Sc1ence mCr1mmo/ogy Students

CAS 416. IGNATIAN SPIRITUALITY (3) Exammes The Sp1r1tual Exerc1ses of Ignatius Loyola as a
method to explore a student's personal exper1ence 10 order to discover God's act1on 1n the
world. Emphasizes mner balance as a tool lor personal and soc1al translormahon. Cross
hshng: RC 416

Master of Sc1ence 10 Cr1m10ology students are able to cross reg1ster mto other graduate
program courses 1f they meet the requirements of that program. If the student plans to
request that the course be treated as transfer cred1t. the student must obtain approval
from the academic advisor prior to reg1stralion.

CAS 420E·W CATHOLIC TRADITION IN SOCIETY AND CULTURE (3). Explores the relationship
between Cathol1c thought and practice and soc1al or cultural phenomena mvarmus cultures
or lime per1ods. The approach can be from d1fferent disc1plmes such as soc1ology.
anthropology, media studies. and history

Other Reg1s Umrersity Graduate Students

CAS 440S-W CATHOLIC RELIGIOUS AND SPIRITUAL TRADITIONS (3). Explores Catholic
Christian sp1r1tual exper1ences and pract1ces locus1ng on part1cular contributors (e.g..
Benedict. Ignatius Loyola. Teresa of Avila). or particular forms of sp1r1tual prachce (e g..
mystical. monast1c, lgnahon) or particular sp1ntual disc1phnes (e.g .. contemplation.
aclivism.liturg1cal).

Cross Registralion

Students enrolled 1n other Reg1s University graduate programs and mGood Stand10g may
reg1ster lor lotS in Criminology courses. PermiSSion to enroll 1n lotS mCnmmology courses
does not guarantee that the courses can be transferred to the student's primary degree
program.
Degree ReqUirements
The Master of Sc1ence in Cr1m10ology degree requires the successful completion of a total
of36 semester hours of graduate courses (600 level). The degree 1s des1gned to be
completed in 24 months. takmg one course each eight·week academ1c per1od.

CAS 460S·W PEACE AND JUSTICE IN CATHOLIC TRADITION (3). Studies the sources and
Influence of Catholic soc1al teachmg. Focus may 10clude themes (e.g. l1beration. peace
actiVISm. church·stale relahons. political freedom). ligures who have enacted Catholic
teaching (e.g. Franc1s of Ass1s1. Dorothy Day). or issues (e g. economiC JUstice. m11itary
serv1ces. mternahonal a1d). Exammes b1blical. papal. conc1har and theological documents.
COMMUNICATION (COM)

Total Degree Reqwrements

36SH

MSCR 604-·Contemporary Issues in Cr1m10ology
MSCR 605-·CrimmaiBehavior
14SCR 606-·Research Analysis and Appl1cat1on

3SH
3 SH
3 SH

\.

COM 210. SPEECH COI414UNICATION (3) Prov1des an overv1ew of the process of
commumcat1on and introduces communicahon theory Provides pract1cal traming 1n the
fundamentals of effective presentation lor 10div1duals in both public speaking and group
commumcation settmgs. Emphas1zes diSCUSSIOn of contemporary 1ssues and the analys1s of
public discourse.
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COM 215. COMMUNICAliNG IN CYBERSPACE (3).1dentifles the var1ous levels and functmns of
commumcat1on as they apply to des1gn and presentation of 1deas 1n an environment
mediated by dig1tal technology Students w1ll demonstrate appropmte and effective
messages based on audience analys1s. des1red outcomes and goals
CON 310 INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION (3). Stud1es 1nterpersonalaspects of
communication. Introduces concepts and related sk1Us that def10e commumcation 1n a
var1ety of face-to-lace contexts Includes models of commumcation. language and meamng
nonverbal and verbal commumcation. perception. conll1ct and establ1sh10g pos1tive human
relationships v1a commumcat1on.

COM 383. RESEARCH METHODS (3) Introduces scientific research methodology.lncludes
qualitative and quantitative research methods. Focuses on 10terpret10g research stud1es 1n
a crit1cal manner and the skills necessary to beg10 or1g10al research Cross hsllng: CR 383.
PY 383 or SO 383

COM 401. NONVERBAL COMMUNICATION (3). Focuses on the human creatmn of mean10g
through such nonverbal forms as fac1al expression. gestures and touch. vocal behav1or.
dress. body movements. use of space and t1me. and use of objects and the environment
Addresses the 1nternat1onal d1fferences and meamngs conveyed nonverbally.
COM 406. COMMUNICATION IN ATECHNOLOGICAL ENVIRONMENT (3). Explores the 1mpact of
the computer culture on human commumcatlon ldent1hes how the computer culture has
changed commumcalion. norms. expectations and language. Pract1ces key competencies
assoc1ated w1th commumcat1on 1nteract1on. 10clud1ng Interpersonal. orgamzallonal and
conflict commumcat1on. PrerequiSite(s): COM 210 or eqmvalent.
COM 407 LEADERSHIP PRINCIPLES (3). Exam10es evolution of leadership from a theoretical
perspect1ve w1th a focus on contemporary leadership. Top1cs 10clude management versus
leadership. gender d1fferences. power and soc1al10fluence eth1cs and values. culture and
the key commun1cation competencies of leadersh1p Requ1res students to evaluate and
enhance personalleadersh1p sk1lls and develop a personal model of leadersh1p. Cross
listing BA 407
COM 408. CONFLICT MANAGEMENT (3) Prepares students to 1dentily. av01d. or manage
common types of conf11cts w1th10 organizations. Presents commumcat1on styles and
strateg1es lor work10g through conf11ct Cross listing: BA 411.
CON 410. STRATEGIC LEADERSHIP (3) Explores strateg1c leadersh1p through d1scuss1on of
vis1on. miSSIOn and values Exam10es how a clear. compelling VISIOn can move 10dtY1duals
and orgamzatlons toward des1red goals. Evaluates strateg1es that translate VISion and
miSSIOn 10to action. Cross listing. BA 410
COM 416. PUBLIC RELAliONS(3) Stud1es the h1story. purpose and processes of publ1c
relat1ons. Exam10es public relations tools and practices. rang1ng from prepar10g and
conducting a public relations program. setting up a news conference. estabhsh1ng and
runmng a speaker bureau. des1gnmg and produc10g a brochure and ed1t1ng an employee
newsletter. Cross hst10g: BA 416

COM 420 NEOlAliON (3). Explores the commumcatmn process where a th1rd party helps
part1es negotiate Interest-based solut1ons to problems. Prov1des theoretical understand10g
and sk1ll·based practice to develop sk,Us that effect1ve med1ators must possess Includes
d1scuss1on of factors that contr1bute to successful med1ahon. such as the Importance of
context. overcoming obstacles. motivating part1es. med1ator roles. med1at1on processes.
dralt10g agreements. and balanc10g of power.
COM 426. GROUP DYNAMICS (3) Focuses on the theory and pract1ce of small group
processes. Exam10es group development. roles.leadersh1p. dec1s1on-mak10g. problem
solv1ng confl,ct management and performance

COM 382. COMMUNICATION THEORY (3) Broadly examines theory and 1ts application to
personal. soc1al. and prolessmnal1nteracllon Explores theones that del10e and expla1n
day-to-day commumcat1on dynam1cs 10cluding conflicting expectations/goals d1ffenng
values. perceptions. and language

COM 400. INTERCULTURAL COMMUNICATION (3) Us10g read10gs film f1eld expemnce
and/or d1alogue. the course 10vest1gates cultural1dent1ty meamng patterns. relationsh1ps
and confl,cts that ar1se as contact 10creases between people of d1fferent cultures 1n our
global soc1ety.

COM 418 ORGANIZATIONAL COMMUNICATION (3). Surveys contemporary orgamzatlonal
commumcation theor1es and pract1ces Investigates 1ssues such as d1vers1ty pari1C1pat1on.
technology corporate eth1cs. the environment and globahzahon. Cross hst10g BA 418.

CON 427. COMMUNICATION ETHICS (3) Explores theoretical and pract1cal1ssues 10 the
explanations of eth1cal options and dec1s1ons 10 relational. orgamzatlonal. and mass
commumcat1on contexts. Case stud1es. pract1calanalys1s. and current eth1cal d1lemmas 1n
commumcatlon are investigated from mult1ple theoretical perspect1ves. Prerequ1s1te(s)
COM 280.
CON 437. PERSUASION. INFLUENCE AND MOTIVATION (3). Exammes the general theones that
explam persuas1on and one's ab1l1ty to Influence others D1scusses commumcat1on sk1lls.
att1tudes and competenc1es assoc1ated w1th persuasion. 10fluence and mohvat1on. Enables
students to learn and pract1ce powerful persuasion communication sk1lls that w1ll enhance
both personal and professional success Cross l1st1ng: BA 437.
COM 441. TEAM LEADERSHIP (3). Exam10es leadership and1ts 1mpact onteam development.
commumcallon. quality of decis1on-mak10g. and performance. Includes course actiVIties and
discuSSIOns that explore types of teams. leadership roles. member select1on. team
development and culture. trust and collaboration. bamers to performance. performance
feedback. and lead10g global teams. Cross I1S!10g BA 441
COM 447 INTERORGANIZATIONAL COMMUNICATION (3). E.Xam10es prmc1ples and theones
assoc1ated w1th breakmg down formal and 10formal commumcahon barr1ers between
orgamzat1ons and facilitating interoperab1l1ty for groups 1n d1scuss1on. problem solv1ng.
dec1S10n·mak1ng. and strateg1c planmng processes Cross listing: CR 447 or SO 447.
COM 450 SERVICE LEADERSHIP (3) Exammes how leadership emerges through the
collaborative efforts of concerned and comm1tted Citizens Prov1des a look at leadership
through commumty serv1ce
CON 451. INTERVIEWING THEORY AND PRACTICE (3) Considers current 10terv1ew'ng theones
and techmques 1n vanous settmgs.lncludes laboratory expemnce Cross list10g: BA 446.
COM 466. NEGOTIATION (3). Focuses on theory and applicat1on of distribUtive and Integrative
barga1010g strateg1es. Emphas1zes sk1lls necessary to negotiate successfully 1n both pr1vate.
Interpersonal arena. and 10 organizational sett10gs. Cross listing: BA 466
CON 470. DECISION MAKING AND PROBLEM SOLVING (3) Exam10es mvolvement of
stakeholders 1n dec1S1on processes. models for dec1S1on-mak10g. deciSIOn tress. nsk
analys1s and 1ssues assoc1ated w1th Implementation of dec1s1ons Cross list10g BA 473. •
COM 474. ADVERTISING AND PROMOTION (3). Prov1des an mtroduct1on to advert1s1ng and
promot1on prmc1ples Emphas1zes personal selling. mass selhng and sales promotmn.
JrerequJSite(s): BA 325 or MKT 325. Cross listmg BA 429 or MKT 429.
COM 486 MASS COMMUNICATION ANO SOCIElY (3).1nvestlgates and analyzes econom1c.
pol1t1caland 1deolog1cal dimensiOns of mass communication. mass commumcat10n and
soc1al control. and the development of mass med1a forms. Cross hst10g SO 486
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COM 4B7E-W. COMMUNICATION TOPICS (3). Exammes selected topics mcommunrcatton.
Toptcs include international communicatiOn 1n addttlon to current trends and research m
the fteld.
COM 493. SENIOR CAPSTONE (3-6) Provtdes the culminating experience of the maJor.
focusmg on mtegration and appltcatiDn of theory. Must be completed as graded course work
at Regts Unrverstty Prerequtstte(s): MaJors only. Successful completton of IB upper divtston
semester hours of communrcat10n course work reqwred Cross listtng PY 493 or SO 493.
COM 49BN-W. INTERNSHIP IN COMMUNICATION (3).1nvolves placement mtndustry medta
organrzattons. government or other agency lor on-the-spot tramtng and expertence.
Internships are lor advanced Communrcat10n students Prerequtstte(s): COM 280 or
eqwvalent. Junior standmg and approval of Department Chatr. NOTE: Portfolio Credtt not
avatlable.
CRIMINOLOGY (CR)
CR 350 INTRODUCTION TO CRIMINOLOGY (3). Analyzes soctal. political and econom1c forces
that shape the nature. extent. and deliniiiDns of crtme.lncludes corporate and government
crtme: the relattonship of racism. sexism and drugs with crtme: and tmprtsonment.
Prerequistte(s) SO 200. Cross ltstmg: SO 350.
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CR 430. SEXUAL HOMICIOE (3) Explores the psychological mmd of sex crtme perpetrators
and murderers tncludtng formative mfluences. contexts of power, patterns. and motives
Uses case studtes to probe mto crtmmal enterprise. personal cause. group cause. and
sexual homtctdes. Prerequtstte(s): PY 250 Cross listing: PY 430 and SO 430.
CR 431. PERSONAL VIOLENCE. GRIEVING. AND SURVIVAL (3) Examines the nature of personal
vtolence. mcludmg social and psychologtcal defmttmns and Circumstances. Explores the
relationshtps of sutctde to mental illness. sutctde methods and places. the role and phases
of grteving. as well as prevention. Prerequisite(s): PY 250 Cross ltstmg: PY 431 and SO
431.
CR 433. VIOLENCE IN THEWORKPLACE (3). lnterdtsctplinary examtnation of and practtcal
approaches to prevention. Intervention and dealing wtth the aftermath of vmlence 1n the
workplace. Prerequistte(s): SO 200 or PY 250. Cross listmg: PY 433 and SO 433.
CR 435. POVERTY. GENDER. RACE AND CRIME (3). Studtes tssues dealing wtth residenttal
mobtlity and housing. the worktng poor. welfare. discrtmtnation. and other social structures
whtch may underpm the perpetuatton of crtme Prerequtstte(s): SO 200. Cross ltstmg. SO
435.

CR 36D.INTROOUCTION TO FORENSIC SCIENCE (3) Uses sctenttftc method and thought
process to thmk crtttcally about the evtdence of crtme. Prerequistte(s) PY 250.

CR 445. HOMELAND SECURITY (3).1ntroduces and deftnes Homeland Securtty and the
terminology and concepts used by prolesstonals tn the fteld ldenttftes Ftrst Responders
(i.e., FEMA. Secret Servtce. police departments. etc) and the challenges and problems
associated with each. Prerequtstte(s): SO 200. Cross ltstmg: SD 445

CR 3B3. RESEARCH METHODS (3) Introduces sctenllfic research methodology. Includes
qualitative and quantitative research methods. Focuses on interpreting research studtes m
a cnttcal manner and the skills necessary to begm ortgmal research. Cross listing: COM
3B3. PY 383. and SO 383.

CR 446. PERSPECTIVES ON TERRORISM (3) Explores current and htstortcalsoc10logtcal.
political. and religtous climates. whtch contrtbute to acts of terroriSm. Exammes mottvatiDn.
dtrectlon. fundmg. responses. tmpacts and consequences PrereqUtstte(s). SO 200 Cross
listmg· SO 446.

CR 413. CRIME ANALYSIS (3). Usmg a case study approach. exammes theorettcal and
practical methods needed to comprehend dtstnbutlon and probabtlity tables. graphs and
charts necessary to crime analysts and interpretatiOn. Prerequisite(s): CR 383.

CR 447.1NTERORGANIZATIONAL COMMUNICATION (3). Exammes prmctples andtheortes
assoctated Wtth breakmg down formal dnd tnformal communtcatton barrters between
organizations and lactlitatmg tnteroperabihty lor groups tn dtscusston. problem solvmg
dectston-makmg and strategtc plannrng processes. Cross listing: COM 447 and SO 447.

CR 425. PROFESSIONAL ETHICS IN CRIMINOLOGY (3).1nvestlgates ethtcaltssues concernmg
personal professtonal ethtcs. pmtleged communrcat10ns. dectston-makmg. use of stattstlcal
data. confltctlng loyalties. compettng soctal demands and other tenstons spectftc to the
crtmmal JUstice system. Prerequtstte(s): PY 250.
CR 426. PSYCHOLOGY OF THE CRIMINAL MIND (3) Studtes the psychopathology of the
anllsoctal personality. Examtnes theories of anttsocial behavtor as welles spectftc
psychologtcal proftles of perpetrators who commit vartous types of crtmes. Prerequtstte(s):
PY 250. Cross listing· PY 426.
CR 427 CRIMINAL PROFILING (3) Provides an mtroductton to the science of crtmmal
mvesttgattve analySts whtch IS the process of mlerrmg dtsttnctive personality
charactertsttcs of mdtvtduals responstble for commttttng crtmtnal acts. Otscusstons mclude
wtder societal contexts and tmplicattons. PrereqUtsite(s): PY 250. Cross ltsttng: PY 427 and
so 427.
CR 428. CHILDREN AND VIOLENCE (3). Exammes chtldren as vtctlms and perpetrators from
htstoncal. cltnrcal. and soc10logtcal perspectives Discusses assessment and preventiOn of
abuse and the eHects of abuse as measured mlong tenn psychologtcaltmpatrment and
societaltmpact. Prerequistte(s): PY 250. Cross listmg. PY 428 and SO 428.
CR 429. FAMILY VIOLENCE (3) Investigates tssues associated wtth the use of aggressmn
agamst household members. aggressmn that ts agamst thetr wtll and detrtmental to thetr
phystcal. emotional. and psychological welfare. Addresses soctaltmpact of vtolence as well
as prevention. Prerequisite(s): PY 250. Cross lisltng: PY 429 and SO 429.

CR 448. HOMELAND SECURITY. LEGAL AND ETHICAL ISSUES (3).1dentlftes emergtng legal and
ethtcal implementatiOn tssues assoctated wtth acttons taken by response organrzat10ns and
tndtvtduals wtthm those organrzattons. Discusses new and emerg1ng legtslatton.
Prerequistte(s). SO 200. Cross listing: SO 448.
CR 449. VULNERABILITY AND SECURITY (3). Explores theortes and practtces behmd securtty
and vulnerabtlity assessments. Examines existtng securtty practtces and assessment
models used morganizations ldenttftes emergtng securtty concerns and solutions.
tncludtng monetary resources to counter potential threats. Prerequtstte(s): SO 200. Cross
listing SO 449.
CR 451. JUVENILE DELINQUENCY (3) lnvesltgates JUVenrle delinquency mthe context of soctal
and political authortty. the operations of the crtmtnal JUStice system. youth culture and
youth subcultures. and related soctaltssues. Presents venous sociologtcal theortes of
JUVenrle delinquency and exammes vartous htstorical and contemporary manrlestaltons of
JUVenile crtme and deviance. Prerequtstte(s). PY 250. Cross ltstlng SO 451
CR 473. DECISION-MAKING AND PROBLEM SOLVING IN CRIMINOLOGY (3). Exammes
dectsmn-makmg models and thetr tmpact tn crtmmal JUSttce agenctes. outcomes. and
stakeholder sattslactlon. Explores personal discretton. the role of organrzational polictes.
poliltcal and soctaltnfluences. and the tmpltcations of overly inlluenttal cohorts. and other
prolesstonal organrzatlons and ctttzens.
CR 493. SENIOR CAPSTONE (3-6) Provtdes the culmurattng experience of the maJor.
locustng on mtegrallon and applicatmn of theory. Must be completed as graded course work
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at Reg1s Umvers1ty Prerequ1S1te(s): MaJors only and 18 semester hours of upper diVISIOn
Cnm10ology courses. Cross l1sling COM 493. PY 493. and SO 493.

HS 240E-W WESTERN CIVILIZATION (3) Exarmnes specrlred h1stor1Cal eras to gam a better
understand ng of pol1hcal geograph1cal. and socl811ustory of lrfe mthe 21st century

CR 496E-W. SPECIAL TOPICS IN CRIMINOLOGY (3). Exam.nes spec1altop1cs and current
1ssues 1n cnm10ology through focused readrngs. d1scuss1on and research. PrereqUISJte(s)·
CR 350

HS 245E-W.UNITED STATES HISTORY (3) Examrnes themes 10 Un1ted States H1story to ga10 a
better understanding of polit1cal. geograph1cal. and soc1al h1story of life 10 the 21st century
becom10g better c1hzens 1n the process

EOUCATION (EO)

HS 465. EUROPE SINCE 1914 (3). Stud1es the transformation of Europe lollowmg World War I
emphas1zmg econom1c. political and rdeologrcal developments. Includes World War I.
Versailles. the nse of totalitanamsm. World War II. the collapse of the European emp1res
and the loss of European preemrnence

EO 202 PRIOR LEARNING ASSESSMENT (3) Assists students 1n assessmg pr1or learnmg
exper1ences to 1dent1fy learn10g that fulfills degree requirements. Students pet1t1on lor a
m1mmum of three semester hours of cred1t lor pr10r learmng. Fee requ1red

HS 487E-W THEMES IN HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE (3) Focuses on venous aspects of
Amer1can and world h1story Prov1des a perspechve on the h1story of people and events 1n
relatmn to soc1al poi11Jcal:and culturalmftuences.

EO 205. ADULT LEARNING (3) Integrates key prmcrples of adult learmng theory. the Jesu1t
phrlosophy of academ1c excellence. and accelerated learn10g. Focuses on research sk1lls
and effectiVe wr1t10g and oral commumcat1on. Introduces tools lostermg cntlcal th10krng.
development of commumty, d1versrty leadershrp and serv1ce

HS 4871. US AND NEVADA CONSTITUTION (3) Studres the development and hrstory of the
Unrted States and Nevada Const1tutmns NOTE: Course requrred for all students attendmg
Nevada Campuses

ENGLISH (EN)

HUMANITIES (HUI

EN 200. ESSENTIALS OF EFFECTIVE WRITING (3). Stud1es the bas1cs of grammar and
punctuatiOn. and compos1tron of paragraphs of descr1ptron. explanation. narrat1on
causat1on and process Develops methods lor free wr11ing and bra1nstormmg. for
ma10tam10g paragraph umty and coherence. and for cr1tically rev1ewmg. editmg and
polishing course work. Pass/No Pass grad10g available upon request.

HU 225E·W HUMANITIES AND THE ARTS (3) Exam10es themes 1n culture through art.
l1terature. musrc. and other cultural mamlestatlons.
HU 405. VOICES OF PEACE ANO NONVIOLENCE (3). Explores the lives of var1ous peacemakers
10 h1story through b10graphy and film. Subjects 10clude Jesus. Gandh1. and Mart1n Luther
Kmg Jr. A!mal Serv1ce Learmng project contr1butes to peace·mak10g efforts 10 the world

EN 203.1NTERMEDIATE COMPOSITION (3). Stud1es expos1tory wr1t1ng. Concentrates on
cr1hcal and argumentative essays of 50Q.I.OOO words.

HU 406. BEAUTY: THE IMAGE OF HUMANITY THROUGH VISUAL ARTS (3) Explores arch1tecture.
sculpture and parntmg as expressiOns of the human sp1r1t Exammes rel1grous. h1stor~cal and
cultural1nfluences that have affected the way humans see and what mean~ngs humans
ascr1be to what they see.

EN 325. RESEARCH WRITING (3) Explores all avenues of scholarly research available to lib·
era! arts students mcludmg l1brary. lnternet. and pr1mary resources. Focuses on research
wntlng. correct style and c1tatmn reqUirements. Prerequ1s1te(s): EN 203
EN 370E-WDISCOVERING LITERATURE (3). Exploration of var1ous genre of literature through
cntlcal readrng and wntlng
EN 385. ELEMENTS OF SUCCESSFUL ARGUMENT (3). Explores techmques of wntten rhetor1c
and oral debate. Cross listing PL 385.

HU 407 SOCIAL JUSTICE THROUGH FILM (3) Involves v1ewmg and d1scuss1ng severallrlms
that speak d1rectly to the 1ssue of Soc1al Just1ce. culmrnatrng 10 a Serv1ce Learmng exerc1se
where the students create the1r own short film about Soc1al Justice

EN 406. WOMEN AUTHORS (3). Exam1nes l1terary works produced by women authors and
explores themes. styles. and presentations of varrous literary genres

HU 421E·W HUMANITIES IN CONTEMPORARY CULTURE (3) Exarntnes modern culture top1cs 1n
the Humamhes 1ncludmg art. literature architecture lrlm. mus1c. pamtmg sculpture.
phrlosophy. and religron

EN 407. MINORITY VOICES (3) Concentrates on readrngs. wr1t10gs. and d1scuss1ons about the
works of authors whose vo1ces represent l1terary divers1ty .Introduces wnters who have
often not been represented as mamstream literary ligures.

HU 435E·WVOICES OF HUMANITY (3) Explores oprnmns. behels. and exhortatmns of human
bemgs 1n var10us cultures through examrnahon of art lrterature. architecture. film. mus1c.
painhng. sculpture. philosophy. and relig1on

EN 408. MODERN AMERICAN PERSPECTIVES (3). Concentrates on readmgs. wnt10gs. and
d1scuss10ns about the works of 20th century Amerrcan authors from a variety of literary
genres

HU 483 CAPSTONE RESEARCH PRINCIPLES AND METHODS (3).1ntroduces research des•gn.
data acqu1s1hon and analys1s. EmphaSIZes the development of sk11is necessary lor orig1nal
research lor the semor capstone. Prerequ1s1te(s) Majors only. Sen1or standrng. Cross
hst1~g RS 483. NOTE: Th1s course must be taken pnor to HU 493-Semor Capstone

EN 475. BUSINESS WRITING (3).1ntroduces strategres and styles used mpreparmg effective
bus10ess commumcatlon rncludrng memoranda. letters. reports. and proposals. Exammes
issues related to proper compos1t1on. style. grammar. tone. electromc mlormat1on and
phys1cal presentat1on Prerequ1s1te(s): EN 203 Cross Lshng BA 471

HU 493 SENIOR CAPSTONE (3·6). Culm111ahng expemnce of the major. focusmg on
1ntegrahon and applicahon of theory through research. PrereqUISite(s). HU 483 and 18
semester hours of upper d1V1sron lrberal arts courses requrred MaJOrs only Sen~or
standmg. Cross listmg RS 493.

HISTORY (HS)
IRISH STUDIES URSH)
HS 224 HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES SINCE 1865 (3) Stud1es the evoluhon of modern
mdustr1al Umted States from the end of the CIVIl War to the present.

IRISH 410E·W.INTRODUCTION TO IRISH STUDIES (3) Stud1es academ1c facets ollnsh culture
1ncludmg Rehgron. literature. h1story. and humamt1es
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MATHEMATICS (Mn

NATURAL SCIENCE (SCI)

MT 101. MATH WORKSHOP (0). Provides arev1ew of mathemallcs and bas1c algebra. Fee
Requ1red. Pass/ No Pass grad10g only.

SCI205E-W. NATURAL SCIENCE (3). Focuses on the bas c elements of the natural sc1ences
to prov1de students w1th a broad understanding of var1ous themes 1nduding Geology.
Astronomy and basic Physics.

MT 201. COLLEGE ALGEBRA (3).1ndudes a~ebra1c operat1ons. equations and 10equal1ties.
funct1ons and their graphs. solut1on of polynom1al. exponenllal and logarithmic funct1ons
and linear systems of equallons
MT 204. CONTEMPORARY MATHEMATICS (3). Presents topics 1n contemporary mathemallcs
of mterest to the liberal arts student. Extensive use of technology to explore log1c.
matr1ces. probability. exponenllals. graph theory.linear programm10g. game theory and
problem solv10g sk1ll usable by a product1ve citizen. Prerequislte(s): Placement by
Department.
NT 231. PlANE TRIGONOMETRY (3). Presents tngonometric funcllons. relatmn and graphs.
solut1on of tr1angles. solutmn of trigonometric equations and ident1t1es. applicallons. other
topics as l1me permits

SCI410E-W AOVAHCEO SCIENCE (3). Explores var1ous sc1enllfic disciplines and practices. as
well as the applicatmn of sc1ence in everyday hfe
PHILOSOPHY (PL)
PL 225. LOGIC ANO REASONING (3) Abasic log1c course a1med at developmg the capac1ty to
thmk dearly and cr1hcally and detect and deal w1th fallac1ous reasonmg. unclear or
misleading language. and manipulative techmques in var1ous forms of human
commumcatmn.
PL 250.1NTROOUCTION TO PHILOSOPHY (3). Conveys a sense of what philosophy has been
and engages students in a philosoph1cal reflectiOn on perennial and contemporary 1ssues.
Emphas1zes knowledge. freedom. value and soc1ety

MT 270.1HTROOUCTI0H TO STATISTICS (3). Presents standard top1cs in introductory
stat1sllcs for students whose maJor 1s not mathematics. Top1cs 10dude descr1pllve statisllc.
probab1l1ty d1str1butmns. esllmat1ons. hypothesis testing. linear regressmn and correlation
and other topics.

PL 360. ETHICS (3). Ouestmns the foundation of eth1cal Judgment Exammes key responses
to th1s quest1on and explores var1ous 1ssues (e.g. abort1on. cap1tal pumshment and the
socioeconomiC order).

MT 320.1HTROOUCTION TO OISCRETE MATHEMATICS (3).1ntroduces mathematical tools used
by computer sc1enllsts w1th an emphas1s on developmg problem solv10g ab11it1es. Topics
1ndude machme log1c. set theory. Boolean algebra. mathematical induction. and data
structures. Prerequislte(s): MT 201.

PL 380. CRITICAl THINKING (3). Provides a bas1c log1c course aimed at developmg the
capacity to think dearly and cr1t1cally: detecllng and deahng w1th fallac1ous reasonmg.
unclear or m1sleadmg language and mampulative techniques 10 var1ous forms of human
commumcallon.

MT 360A CALCULUS I (4). Treats standard top1cs of smgle vanable calculus mduding lim1ts.
contmwty. der1vallves. appl1catmns of der1vat1ves. and elements of 10tegratmn.
Prerequislte(s) MT 201

PL 385. ELEMENTS OF SUCCESSFUL ARGUMENT (3) Explores techn1ques of wntten rhetor1c
and oral debate. Cross listmg: EN 385.

MT 360B CALCULUS II (4). Conllnues treatment of s10gle var1able calculus 10cluding def101te
and mdefm1te mtegrals. applicallons of mtegrals. transcendental functmns. techmques of
integration and infinite ser1es. Prerequislte(s): MT 360A.
MT 405. HUNERICAl METHODS (3). Uses computers 10 solv10g linear and nonl1near equations.
approx1mat1on theory. numer1cal integralion and different1at1on. numencal solutmn of
differenllal equallons and linear programm1ng. Prereqws1te(s) MT 360B.
MT 415 LINEAR ALGEBRA (3). Stud1es vector spaces. l10ear transformatiOns. matr1ces.
detenmnants. systems of equations. eigenvalues and characteriStic matr1ces.
Prerequislte(s): MT 360B
MT 417. OISCRETE MATHEMATICAL STRUCTURES (3). Presents tools used by mathemat1c1ans
and computer sc1enl1sls. Emphasizes devalopmg problem-solvmg ab11ity. Top1cs covered
include log1c. set theory. countmg techmques mathemallcalmduct1on. and propert1es of
graphs. d1graphs and trees. Prerequisite(s): MT 320.
MT 445. AOVANCEO LINEAR ALGEBRA (3). Contmues the study of Matr1ces. determmants.
systems of equations eigenvalues. characteristiCS matr1ces. and space matr1ces.
Prerequ1s1te(s): MT415.
MT470A. MATHEMATICAl STATISTICS I(3) Introduces probab1hty: d1stribu11on funct1ons and
moment generatmg funcllons. correlallon and regression; development and applications of
binom1al. normal. student's T. ch1 square. and Fd1str1butlons. Prereqwsite(s)· MT 360B.

PL 437. THE MEANING OF LIFE (3). Exammes issues of meanmg. desllny. and human
responsib1hty
PL 451E-W. PHILOSOPHICAL PERSPECTIVES (3). Explores various aspects of philosophy from
the perspect1ve of lime. social phenomena and md1v1d~al viewpomt of well-known thmkers.
Pl485E-W THEMES IN RELIGION ANO PHILOSOPHY (3). Exammes aspects of philosoph1cal
thmkmg about religmn. lncludes philosophy of God. behef and unbehef and phenomenological
approaches to religion. Prerequislte(s): PL 250. Cross listmg: RC 412E-W
PSYCHOLOGY (PY)
PY 250. GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY (3). Introduces the science of behav1or and mental
processes through a systematiC study of representatwe areas of psychology.
PY 383. RESEARCH METHODS (3).1ntroduces SCienllflc research methodology. lndudes
qualitative and quantitative research methods. Focuses on mterpretmg research studie11n
a critical manner and the sk1lls necessary to begin or1~inal research. Cross listmg: COM
383. CR 383. and SO 383.
PY 405. SKILLS FOR HELPING PROFESSIONALS (3) Explores the fundamentals of counseling
and the role of helping professionals 1n soc1ety. Surveys roles. attitudes. and behav1ors of
effective help1ng relatmnsh1ps. Recommended for stucents who 1ntend to pursue graduate
study mProfess1onal Counsel10g leading to a LPC. Prerequislle(s): Semor stand1ng for
undergraduate level. PermiSSIOn of MAC mstructor at graduate level. Cross lisllng MCPY
505. NOTE: Course requires add1!1onal course work 1f taken at the 500-level.
PY 426. PSYCHOLOGY OF THE CRIMINAL MIND (3). StudiBs the psychopathology of the
anllsoc1al personality Exammes theones of anllsoc1al behav1or as well as spec1f1c
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psycholog1cal proftles of perpetrators who commit venous types of cnmes Prerequ1s1te(s)
PY 250. Cross hst1ng. CR 426
PY 4'!1. CRIMINAL PROFILING (3) Provules an mtroduct1on to the sc1ence of cnmmal
mvesllgat1ve analys1s. wh1ch IS the process of mfernng d1sllncllve personal1ty
charactemllcs of rndrvrduals responsrble lor comm11t10g cr11111nalacts 01scuss1ons mclude
wrder socretal contexts and rmpl1ca11ons Prerequ1srte(s) PY 250 Cross hsllng CR 4T/ and
so 427.
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PY 468 PSYCHOLOGY OF CHANGE (31. Examrnes change from personal and 0111amzatwnal
perspectrves. Explores prmcrples of change sources of res1stance and strateQIBS for
overcomrng res1stance
PY 469 LIFESPAN DEVELOPMENT (3) Analyzes human developmental stages from the
perspectrves of maror theones of development --cogmt1ve. learmng. humanrstlc and
psychoanalytic
PY 470. PSYCHOLOGY OF PERSONALITY (3) Stud1es theor1es of development and
organrzatlon of personalrty rndudrng representatrve examples of classrcal and modern
theorres Prereqursrte(s): PY 250.

PY 428. CHILDREN AND VIOLENCE (3). Examines chrldren as vrctrms and perpetrators from
h1stoncal. clmical and socmlog1cal perspectiVes. Orscusses assessment and preventmn of
abuse and the effects of abuse as measured mlong-term psycholog1calrmparrment and
socretalrmpact Prerequtsrte(s) PY 25D Cross hshng· CR 428 and SO 428

PY 471 ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY (3) Uses the b1opsychoso1cal model as the basrs for
expla1nrng the cause. understand1ng and treatment of mental drsorders. Emphasrzes
common d1sorders encountered rn d1mcal practice and specrf1c cr1terron necessary lor
mak1ng a d1agnos1s. Prerequ1s1te(s): PY 250.

PY 429 FAMILY VIOLENCE (3).1nvestrgates rssues assocrated w1th the use of aggressron
agamst householdmembers. aggress1on that is aga1nst the1r w~l and detnmental to the1r
physrcal. emotional and psychological welfare. Addresses socralrmpact of v1olence as well
as prevention. Prerequrs1te(s) PY 250. Cross hstlng: CR 429 and SO 429.

PY 481 BIOLOGICAL FOUNDATIONS OF HUMAN BEHAVIOR (3) Exammes relatmnsh1ps between
actlv1ty of the nervous system endocrme systems. and behavror. Toprcs rnclude sensation.
percept1on. conscrousness. sexual behavmr. eatrng and dnnk1ng. sleep1ng and dream1ng. and
learn1ng Prerequrs1te(s): PY 250.

PY 430 SEXUAL HOMICIDE (3) Explores the psycholog1cal m1nd of sex cnme perpetrators
and murderers. mcludmg lormatrve mfluences. contexts of power, patterns and motives.
Uses case studies to probe mto crrm1nal enterprrse. personal cause. group cause and
sexual hom1crdes PrereQUISite(s). PY 250. Cross hstmg CR 430 and SO 430.
PY 431. PERSONAL VIOLENCE. GRIEVING AND SURVIVAL (3). Exammes the nature of personal
vrolence, includmg socraland psychologrcal delmrtrons and crrcumstances Explores the
relatmnshrps of surcrde to mentalrllness. surc1de methods and places. the role and phases
of grieving. as well as prevention. Prereqursrte(s): PY 250. Cross lrstmg CR 431 and SO 431.

PY 493. SENIOR CAPSTONE (3-6). Provrdes the culm1natrng experrence of the maJor.
locusrng on rntegratlon and appl1catron of theory Must be completed as graded course work
at Regrs Umvers1ty. Prereqursrte(s) Marors only and 18 semester hours of upper div1sion
Psychology courses requrred. Cross hstrng: COM 493. CR 493 and SO 493. NOTE:
Recommended frnal course for majors.
PY 496E·W. SPECIAL TOPICS IN PSYCHOLOGY (3). Studres selected top1cs rn psychology
through lecture presentatron and research prorects Prereqursrte(s) PY250.

PY 433. VIOLENCE IN THE WORKPLACE (3).1nterdlscrphnary exammatlon of and practrcal
approaches to prevention. mterventmn and dealing wrth the aftermath of vrolence mthe
workplace Prereqursrte(s) PY 250 or SO 200. Cross lrstmg CR 433 and SO 433

PY 498N-W.INTERNSHIP IN PSYCHOLOGY (3). Provrdes an rntensrve work expenence
approprrate to the psychology d1scrplrne. Prereqursrte(s) PY 250 and approval of
Department Cha1r. NOTE: Portfol1o cred1t not ava1lable

PY 440. PROFESSIONAL ETHICS IN PSYCHOLOGY (3) Provrdes an overvrew of pertment
rssues related to eth1cs rn the help1ng proless1ons Students formulate the1r own
personal/profess1onal eth1cs statements PrereqUtsrte(s)· PY 250.

RELIGION AND CULTURE (RC)

PY 441. SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY (3) Studies socral behavmr rndudlllQ the soc1al sell. attnbutlon
theory: attitude lormat1on and change. attract1on.love and mt1macy; aggress1on and
altrUism. and conform1ty and obedience. PrereqU1s1te(s) PY 25D

RC 220A. WORLD RELIGIOUS TRADITIONS I (3) Introduces the basrc concepts of H1nduisnt
Buddh1sm. Confucran1sm and Taorsm. and therr values and pract1ces Emphasizes ennchrng
the Western m1nd and facrl1tatrng rnter-cultural understanding

PY 444.THE FAMILY (3). Provrdes acomparatrve analysrs of marrrages fam1l1es and
domestrc groups Exammes varret1es of family life and therr effects on men. women
children. and other socralrnstrtutrons. Prerequtsrte(s): SO 200 Cross lrstmg SO 481.

RC 220B WORLD RELIGIOUS TRADITIONS II (3). Surveys the basrc concepts. values and
practices of Judarsm. Chrrstramty and Islam. Compares relrgrons the1r bel1els. behavrors.
and affect on rndrvrdual outlooks and culturalrnteractron.

PY 454. COGNITIVE PSYCHOLOGY (3). Focuses on psychologrcal processes such as attention,
memory. concept formatmn. problem solvmg and language. Exammes current research
data. theorres and applications. Prereqlllsrte(s): PY 250

RC 311 CHRISTIANITY (3). Exploratron of Chrrstramty examrnrng the hrstorrcal. cultural.
rel1g1ous. and socro/politrcal development of the maror branches of the Chnstlan tradrtion
by focusrng on the movements. peoples and debates throughout the ages

PY 456. ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR (3). Emphasrzes organrzatlonal env1ronment and
behavror concepts Focuses on human resources and system Ideas. mot1vat1ng employees.
rob sat1sfact1on. leadership, manag1ng change. communrcatlon and group processes.
employee counsehng. rnterpersonal and group dynam1cs Cross hst1ng BA 454

RC 400E-WTHEMES IN RELIGION AND CULTURE (3).1nvestrgates the interrelatron and
rnteractron of rel1g1on as one aspect of human culture. Includes rel1g1on rn Amerrca. Death
and dyrng. and relig1ous understand1ngs of farmly hie

PY 462. BEHAVIORAL AND STRESS MANAGEMENT (3). Examrnes current techniQues mthe
treatment of behavroraland phys1olog1cal problems. Includes stress management
relaxation therapy. b1ofeedback desens1t1zat1on. assertrveness trarnrng. cogn1trve therapres.
model1ng and other behavroral management technrques
PY 463. PSYCHOLOGY OF INTI NATE RELATIONSHIPS (3) Explores the most recentrnlormatlon
regardmg the factors leadrng to the success or failure of rnt1mate relatronsh1ps.

RC 404 WOMEN TRANSFORMING WORLO (3) Explores the rssues fac1ng women rn
relatronsh1p to rel1gion. global sisterhood. socrety (r e econom1c opportumtres and
chanenges). women and the earth. and engages the questron of ones journey forward.
RC 405 DIMENSIONS IN SPIRITUALITY (3). Bu1lds on ones lrfe expenence and explores the
sp1ntuallrfe as rt is lrved out rn the world. Topics rnclude connectrons between relrgron and
sprr1tuality. the lived experience of family, workplace. and commumty and examrnes the call
to servrce.
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RC 409. JUSTICE AND PEACE (3). Studres rssues of poverty. human rrghts. economrc JUsltce.
war. and the environment from the perspectrve of religious values. Cross listmg: CAS 409.
RC 410E-W. AMERICAN RELIGIOUS TRADITIONS (3). Focuses on the religrous practtces and
beliefs of varrous ethrc and cultural groups whrch comprrse religrous communitres in the
Unites States.
RC 412E-W. THEMES IN RELIGION AND PHILOSOPHY (3) Examrnes some aspects of
philosophical thmking about relrgion. Includes philosophy of God. belrel and unbelrel. and
phenomenologrcal approaches to religron Prerequisite(s): PL 250 Cross lrstrng: PL 485E-W

RS 483. CAPSTONE RESEARCH: PRINCIPLES AND METHODS (3) Introduces research desrgn.
data acquisitron. and analysts. Emphasizes the development of skills necessary lor orrgmal
research lor the semor capstone. Prereqursrte(s): MaJors only. Sentor standing. Cross
lisltng: HU 483 NOTE: Thrs course must be taken pnor toRS 493-Senmr Capstone
RS 493. SENIOR CAPSTONE (3-6) Culminatrng experrence of the maJor. focusing on
integratiOn and applrcatron of theory through research. Prerequisrte(s) RS 483 Ma1ors
only. sentor standrng. and 18 semester hours of upper divrsron Religious Studies courses
required Cross listmg: HU 493.
SOCIOLOGY (SO)

RC 416. IGNATIAN SPIRITUALITY (3). Exammes The Sprrrtual Exercises of lgnatrus Loyola as a
method to explore a student's personal experrence in order to discover God's actron rn the
world. Emphasrzes mner balance as a tool for personal and sacral translormalton. Cross
listrng: CAS 416.
RC 458. JUDAISM (3) Studres Judarc religious hrstory and tradr!Jons. sacred scrrptures. key
hrstonc frgures. and contemporary issues lacmg the local and mtematronal Jewrsh
commumty as well as its connectiOn to and relationshrps wrth members of other larth perspectives.
RC 459. ISLAM (3) Presents essentral elements of Islam including practrces. belrels. and
relatmnshrps to other world religions.
RC 470E-W. ADULT SPIRITUALITY (3). Surveys maJor themes of theory and practrce rn
sprrrtuallile. Studres sprrrtualrty as rl applies to contemporary themes.
RELIGIOUS STUDIES (RS)
RS 200.1NTRODUCTION TO RELIGIOUS STUDIES (3).1ntroduces the academrc study of
relrgron and develops an awareness of the nature of religion. the way it lunctrons and rts
role mhuman exrstence. Highlights drversrty of religrous phenomena and universal human
concerns.
RS 305. OLO TESTAMENT THEMES (3). Surveys the history cultural background and
literature of the Old Testament focusrng on specrfrc Old Testament themes
RS 3D6. NEW TESTAMENT THEMES (3) Surveys the hrstory. cultural background and
literature of the New Testament. emphasiZing the person of Jesus and the Gospels and
wrtlmgs of Paul
RS 401E-W. TOPICS IN OLD TESTAMENT STUDIES (3).1nvestrgates key themes mOld
Testament literature. mvolvmg study of the resources and methods of brbltcal scholarshrp
RS 402E-W THEMES IN NEW TESTAMENT STUDIES (3) lnvesltgates key themes rn New
Testament literature. mvolvmg study of the resources and methods of modern brblical
scholarship
RS 406. APPROACHES TO BIBLICAL LITERATURE (3). Surveys key themes rn the Hebrew and
Chrisltan scrrptures. utiltzmg the resources and methodology of contemporary brblical
scholarship.
RS 412. CATHOLIC LIFE AND THOUGHT (3). An exploratmn of post-Vattcan Council II Catholic
Chrrsltan belief and practrce wrth emphasrs on the foundattons. hrstorrcal forms and
resources of the traditron and rts development Special attenlton will be given to toprcs of
interest to adults. Cross listrng· CAS 412
RS 422. JESUS OF NAZARETH (3). Studies the signtftcance of Jesus of Nazareth's life and
message rn the context of his hrstorical exrstence. and the faith tradittons of ChrtStian
peoples

SO 20D.INTROOUCTIDN TO SOCIOLOGY (3). Studres socrologrcal perspectrves. locusrng on
sacral groups and socralrnteraclton. Presents basic socrological terms and concepts. and
examines a varrety of socral instrtutions and processes.
SO 201. WORLD ECONOMIC ISSUES (3).1ntroduces the structure and process of world
economrc mteraclton and develops an understanding of the concepts and methods used to
analyze world economrc rssues and problems. Students assess rssues and ethrcal problems
surrounding global economrcs and the growmg mterdependence of the contemporary world.
Cross lisltng: EC 201.
SO 204. 1NTROOUCTION TO CULTURAL ANTHROPOLOGY (3).1ntroduces the methods and
theory of cultural anthropology through a theoreltcal and comparative exammatron of the
role of culture tn human life. Includes the study of other cultures and lreld research on
contemporary Unrted States culture.
SO 340. WORLD REGIONAL GEOGRAPHY (3). Examrnes the relattonshrps between regronal
geography and rts rmpact on cultural. economrc and polittcal development. Analyzes the
mfluence of geographrcal features on global drslrrbutrons of populattons. resources
politrcal alliances and social/economrc stratrlrcaltons.
SO 341. COMPARATIVE FOREIGN POLICY (3). Examines dtlferent patterns of pohttcal
development, change. and power relatmnships in contemporary nalton·states. Introduces
tools. theorres and concepts to analyze sources of the domesltc poltltcal envrronment
(natiOnal pnorrtres and obJectrves. poflcy·makmg processes. rndrvrdual policy·mal:ers).
rnternationallactors. and future challenges.
SO 350.1NTROOUCTION TO CRIMINOLOGY (3). Analyzes sacral. polrtrcal and economrc forces
that shape the nature. extent and delrmtrons of crrme. Includes corporate and government
crrme: the relatronshrp of racrsm. sexrsm and drugs wrth crime: and rmprrsonment.
Prereqursrte(s): SO 200 or permrssron of instructor. Cross listrng· CR 350.
SO 383. RESEARCH METHODS (3).1ntroduces scientrlrc research methodology Includes
qualrtaltve and quantrtaltve research methods Focuses on mterpreting research studres rn
acnltcal manner and the skrlls necessary to begm orrgmal research Cross listing: COM
383. CR 383 and PY 383.
SO 427. CRIMINAL PROFILING (3). Provides an rntroductron to the scrence of crrmmal
mvesltgatrve analysrs. whrch 1s the process of rnferr1ng drsltncttve personalrty
characterrsltcs of mdivrduals responsrble for commrtlrng crrmrnal acts. Drscussrons rnclude
wrder socretal contexts and rmplrcatrons Prereqursrte(s): PY 250. Cross lisltng: CR 427 and
py 427.
SO 428. CHILDREN AND VIOLENCE (3). Examrnes children as victrms and perpetrators from
hrstorical. clrnrcal and socrologrcal perspectrves. Discusses assessment and prevention of
abuse and the effects of abuse as measured rn long-term psychologrcalrmpairment and
socretal impact. Prerequtslle(s): PY 250. Cross listmg: CR 428 and PY 428.
SO 429. FAMILY VIOLENCE (3) lnves!Jgates 1ssues assocrated wrth the use of aggressron
agarnst household members. aggressron that rs agarnst therr wrll and detrrmental to therr
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phys1cal. emot1onaland psycholog1cal welfafl! Addresses social impact of v1olence as well
as prevention. P!1!reqws1te(s) PY 250. Cross list1ng: CR 429 and PY 429
SO 430 SEXUAL HOMICIDE (3). Explores the psycholog1cal mmd of sex cnme perpetrators
and murdefl!rs mcludmg formative influences contexts of power. patterns and mot1ves
Uses case stud1es to probe 1nto cr1m1nal enterpnse. personal cause group cause and
sexual hom1c1des. Prereqwslte(s): PY 250 Cross listmg CR 430 and PY 430.
SO 431. PERSONAL VIOLENCE. GRIEVING AND SURVIVAL (3). Exam1nes the nature of personal
v1olence. 1ncludmg soc1al and psycholog1cal def1mt1ons and circumstances. Explores the
relationships of su1cide to mental1llness. su1c1de methods and places. the role and phases
of gr1evmg. as well as prevent1on Prefi!QUISite(s): PY 250. Cross listing CR 431 and PY 431.
SO 433 VIOLENCE IN THE WORKPLACE (3) InterdiSCiplinary exammahon of and pract1cal
approaches to p!1!vent1on mterventmn and dealmg w1th the aftermath of v1olence 10 the
workplace. Prefi!QUISite(s) PY 250 or SO 200. Cross listmg· CR 433 and PY 433
SO 435. POVERTY. GENDER. RACE AND CRIME (3). Stud1es 1ssues deal1ng w1th res1denhal
mob1l1ty and housmg. the won1ng poor. welfare. d1str1m1nahon. and other soc1al structures
wh1ch may underp1n the perpetuatiOn of cnme. Pfl!fi!QUiSite(s): SO 200 Cross l1shng CR
435.
SO 445. HOMELAND SECURITY (3).1ntroduces and delmes Homeland Secunty and the
terminology and concepts used by prolessmnals 10 the field. ldentrl1es First Responders
(i.e.. FEMA. Secret Serv1ce. pol1ce departments. etc.) and the challenges and problems
assoc1ated w1th each. Prerequrs1te(sl: SO 200. Cross lishng CR 445.
SO 446. PERSPECTIVES ON TERRORISM (3) Explores current and hrstor1cal soc1ologrcal.
politrcal. and rehg1ous climates. wh1ch contribute to acts of terror1sm. Exammes mohvat1on.
d1rect1on. lundmg responses. Impacts and consequences PrereQUISJte(s): SO 200 Cross
listmg CR 446.
SO 447. 1mERORGANIZATIONAL COMMUNICATION (3). Exam1nes prmc1ples and theor1es
associated w1th bfl!akmg down formal and 1nformal commumcat1on bamers between
orgamzahons and lac111tahng mteroperabillty lor groups 10 d1scuSS10n. problem solvmg
dec1sion·makmg. and strateg1c planmng processes Cross l1stmg: COM 447 and CR 447.
SO 448 HOMELAND SECURITY ·LEGAL AND ETHICAL ISSUES (3).1dentlf,es emergmg legal and
ethical1mplementahon 1ssues assoc1ated w1th achons taken by !"l!sponse orgamzahons and
md1viduals w1th1n those orgamzahons. D1scusses new and emergmg leg1slahon
PrerequlsJte(s): SO 200. Cross l1stmg CR 448.
SO 449. SECURITY AND VULNERABILITY (3). Explores theor1es and practices behmd security
and vulnerability assessments. Exammes ex1shng secur1ty practices and assessment
models used 10 orgamzatmns. ldenhf1es emergmg security concerns and solut1ons.
includmg monetary resources. to counter potenhalthreats. PrerequlsJte(s): SO 200 Cross
listmg: CR 449.
SO 451. JUVENILE OELINOUENCY (3).1nveshgates JUvemle delmquency 10 the context of soc1al
and pol1hcal authority. the operations of the cr1mmal JUStice system. youth culture and
youth sub'cultures 1111d fl!lated soc1al1ssues. Pfl!sents var1ous socmlog1caltheones of
juvemle dehnquency. and exammes var1ous h1stomal and contemporary man1festat1ons of
JUVemle cr1me and dev1ance. Pfl!fl!qUISite(s): SO 200 or SO 203 and PY 250. Cross listmg
CR 451.
SO 469E-W CONTEMPORARY CULTURES (3). Prov1des a comparative analys1s of modem
cultures and reg1ons. emphasiZing processes of soc1al change. Pfl!requlslte(s) SO 200 or
permiSSIOn ol1nstructor.

SO 472 WEALTH AND POWER (3). Provules a comparat1ve examrnat,on of pol,hcaland
econom1c 10St1tut1011S. the groups that doo11nate these lllSt1tuhons the means by wh1ch they
exerc1se pow-er and chaUenges to the exerciSe of power
SO 476 SOCIAL JUSTICE IN THE WORKPLACE (3) Exammes the socJolog1cal aspects of work
from the personal v1ewpo1nt of tha 10diYidual1n the workplace as well as the greater 1mpact
and 'mpl1cat,ons of soc1etal norms and expectat1ons w1th10 the workplace
SO 481. THE FAMILY (3). Prov1des a comparative analys1s of mamages. fBmllies. and
domeshc groups. Exammes var1et1es of fam1ly hie and the1r effects on men. women.
ch1ldren. and other socJallnStltutmns Cross lishng PY 444
SO 486. MASS COMMUNICATION AND SOCIETY (3) Investigates and analyzes econom1c.
pol1hcal and Jdeolog1cal dimens,ons of mass commumcahon mass commun,cat1on and
soc1al control. and the development of mass med1a forms Cross l1shng CON 486.
SO 493. SENIOR CAPSTONE (3·6). Culmmahng exper1ence of the ma,or. locusmg on
rntegrahon and apphcatmn of theory tlrough research. Pfl!fl!quJslte(s) Na,ors only. Semor
staod,ng and 18 semester hours of upper d1V1S10n Soc1ology courses fl!qUifl!d. Cross lishng
CON 493. CR 493 and PY 493.
SO 496E·W TOPICS IN SOCIOLOGY (3). Offers selected top1cs mcludmg soc1ology of
med1cme. commumty and urban stud1es.
SO 498N·W.INTERNSHIP IN SOCIOLOGY (3). Prov1des an 1ntens1ve won experience
appropriate to the soc1ology diSCipline. Prereqws1te(s): SO 200 and approYal of department
cha1r. NOTE: Portfolio cred1t not ava1lable.
GRADUATE
LIBERAL STUDIES (MLS)
IUS 500. ESSENTIALS FOR GRADUATE LEVEL WRITING (3) Develops wr1hng prohc1enc1es lor
producmg Cfl!d1ble wntten documents at the graduate level Through frequent wnhng
exerc1ses w1th course consultant feedback. students learn to fl!cogmze common
grammatical errors and to demonstrate preCISIOn. clar1ty coherence and umty 1n wntrng
Students master the elements of academ1c wnt10g ~nclud'ng pfl!sentalion. exp!"I!SSion.
economy. p!"I!CISIOn. and documentalion. and culm1nate th1s knowledge 1nto a wr11ten
graduate·level document Cross l1shng EOFO 500.
NLS 501 CRITICAL THINKING SKILLS (3). Examt11es how to determ10e the d1fference between
good and bad 1deas and how somathmg does or does not "make sense". Stud1es the qual1ty
olth10k1ng used 10 research~ng conclus1ons. Demonstrates how to th,nk cnt1cally and to
evaluate mlormahon.
WASTER OF ARTS CORE (MAPC)
NAPC 601 GRADUATE RESEARCH (3). Explores strateg1es. methods and sk1lls for locatmg and
evaluatmg graduate fl!search literature Fam1hanzes students w1th speciBiized academ1c
JOurnals and hteratufl! w1thin spec1alizalions Explores graduate research methods.
1ocludmg quahtat1ve and quanhtat1ve fl!search parad1gms Cross listmg NSN 612.
lotAPC 602. ETHICS AND MULTICULTURALISM (3). focuses on multicultural eth1cs Introduces
ethical theones lor analyzmg eth1cal s1tuat ons and lor mak1ng eth1cal decis1ons W1th10 and
across cultufi!S. Explofl!s role of ethics 1n vanous academ1c d1Stipl10es and profess1onal
l1elds NOTE IotA Program students only.
NAPC 603 NA GRADUATE SEMINAR (3).1ncludes attendance and part1c1pat1on 1n graduate
semmars. p!1!parallon and presentet1on of graduate portfolio. degree planmng assessment
olleam1ng outcomes and documentmg progress toward learmng goals NOTE. NA Program
students only.
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MAPC 688. MA CAPSTONE PLANNING (3). Explores a var1ety of research methodologies.
capstone proposal des1gn. and facilitation of strategies lor assessment. analys1s and
synthesis. Aproposal for a capstone project to thesis 1s to be submitted lor faculty
approval. Prerequlslle(s): Perm1ssion of advisor requ1red. NOTE. MA Program students only.
MAPC 696. MA CAPSTONE (3). Demonstrates mastery of the student's declared and
approved specialization. Projects may include applied research projects. serv1ces learmng
projects. mternsh1p projects or other capstone projects as approved by the faculty.
PrereqUisite(s): MAPC 688. Approval of Capstone Proposal required.

MAFA 810. STUDIO AND CRITI[lUE (3) Focuses on delineat1on of an art problem or question to
be explored Visually durmg class 1n a selected med1um. Explores the role of cr1t1que as a
tool to enhance understandmg and deepemng of v1sual expression.
MAFA 612. THE BUSINESS OF ART (3). Explores elements of marketmg and selling v1sual art
w1thm the art mdustry. Exammes ways to network w1th other professionals. access
galler1es. artistic coops and museums. Includes instructiOn on presentation and discussiOn
of the student's work as a profeSSIOnal artist Cross listing: MAP S95E.
MASTER OF ARTS LANGUAGE AND COMMUNICATION (MALC)

MAPC 697A. MA THESIS A(3). Thes1s project part I: focuses on the 1ntroduchon. literature
review. and explanation of the methods used 1n the student's thesis. Co-requisite: MAPC
6978. Prereqwsite(s): MAPC 688. Approval of Thesis Proposal required.
MAPC 6978. MA THESIS B(3). Thesis project part 2: focuses on results. analysis. discussion
and conclus1ons of the student's thes1s. Co-requ1s1te MAPC 697A.

MALC 605. THE WRITER'S VOICE (3). Cons1ders the presence and mfluences of the mdividual
wr1ter's vo1ce mvaned forms of writing from f1chon. nonf1ct10n. personal and political
documents. Organizes around a sems of 1ssues concemmg life and values related to our
understanding of the self. Provides an mtenSIVe study of the md1vidual approaches to
literature chosen lor the1r 1mpact on the human 1magmat1on. Emphas1zes selected l1gures
and schools of thought.

MASTER OF ARTS: PROGRAM (MAP)
MALC SOB. POETRY EVERYWHERE (3) Provides an opportumty lor sell expressiOn through
poetry. Introduces the mgred1ents that go mto makmg a great poem. Students apply thew
poetic presence via reflection. Applies sell knowledge to develop the poet inside

MAP 690E-W. MA INDIVIDUALIZEO STUDY (3). Provides an opportumty lor faculty-directed
individualized study in a field or top1c as designated in the Degree Plan. The goals. content.
and outcomes and assessments are to be proposed by the student and approved by the
faculty pr1or to enrollment. Prerequisite(s) Permiss1on of adv1sor required. NOTE: MA
Program students only.

MALC 609. CREATIVE STORYTELLING (3).1ntroduces students to essential elements of
creative storytellmg. Examines examples of multiple media short stor1es. Develops an
understandmg of what make agood story and how to wr1te a story usmg a mixed-media
format

MAP 695E-W. SEMINAR IN MASTER OF ARTS PROGRAM (3). Explores selected topics in the
Master of Arts program under the direction of faculty.
MASTER OF ARTS: ADULT LEARNING. TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT (MAAL)

MALC 611. WRITING THE NOVEL (3). Focuses on the 1ncubat10n processes lor startmg to wr1te
a novel and carrymg through w1th 1!. Students read local and national sem1nal novels and
works on wr1!1ng a novel. workshop the1r own fiction. as well as start and shape a novel.

MAAL 652. LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT (3) Prov1des students w1th leadership skills in adult
traimng and development. Emphasizes interpersonal communication and focuses on the
learmng environment Includes commumcahon styles. motivation of individuals. work force
d1vers1ty. and evolutions of group cultures Introduces leadership theones and applications.
The locus IS on leadership development for commumcat10n consultants. adult educators.
and tramers. Cross hstmg: MALC 652.

MALC 612. PLAYWRITING AND SCREENWRITING (3). Explores and analyzes elements of
playwriting and screenwnting us1ng class1c playwr1ghts and screenwriters Students
conduct sell·analys1s to st1mulate wr1ting skills. construct storyboards. wnte a one·act
play. and a screenplay for a short film.
MALC 830 TECHNICAL COMMUNICATION: THEORY AND PRACTICE (3). Prov1des an 1n·depth
study of techmcal commumcat1on. w1th an emphas1s on techmcal wr1hng and ed1tmg.
Cr1hques and appl1es techmcal commumcat10n theory. technical research methodology, and
effective techmcal wr1tmg techniques Emphasizes document and content for
commumcat10n w1thin government. sc1entiflc. mdustr1al. and other agenc1es.

MAAL 634.1NSTRUCTIONAL DESIGN (3). Focuses on the theoretical and exper1ent1al
knowledge about the des1gn of Instruction. Includes plannmg. management and evaluation.
of instruction and Incorporates needs assessment task analysis. instructiOnal objectives.
content sequencing. formative/summative evaluat1on. and project management.
MAAL 690E-W.INOEPENOENT STUDY ADULT LEARNING. TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT (1-6)
Provides an opportumty for faculty-directed independent research many l1eld or topic m
adult learmng. trammg and development not covered 1n scheduled course offer1ngs

MALC 634. LEGAL DIMENSIONS OF TECHNICAL COMMUNICATION (3). Focuses on the legal
obligatiOns 1n the techmcal commumcahon professiOn. Analyzes. clar11ies and defmes
obligatiOns to the employer the aud1ence. and oneself. Includes such legal top1cs as: the
bas1cs of the Umted States and state legal systems. pmacy. copyright and trademark laws
and defamation.

MASTER OF ARTS: FINE ARTS (MAFA)
MAFA 805. EXPRESSIVE ARTS PRAXIS (3). Exammes theory and practice of the express1ve
arts meducational and studiosettmgs. and analyzes these in relat1on to each student's fme
arts specialization Focuses on the ehology and development of art expressiOn from
md1v1dual and cultural perspectives.
MAFA 608. ART HISTORY (3).1ntegrates reports mdiscussiOns about the power and place of
art through h1story Includes research processes. art critique and analysis. mtegration of
art. culture and history. ~ammon art themes and the ways they are expressed. Art History
research requ1red Cross l1stmg: MAP S95F.

MALC 636. COMPUTER MEDIATED COMMUNICATION THEORY AND PRACTICE (3). 1nvestlgates
how techmcal commumcat1on 1s part of the onlme environment and how 1! d1ffers from .
traditiOnal methods. Assesses and uses avar1ety of mult1med1a and other software for
techmcal commumcation. Emphasizes project plannmg. aud1ence analys1s. design. and other
creat1ve applications. Explores theoretical and research 1mpl1cations of onlme
commumcat1on.
MALC 637. COMMUNICATION MANAGEMENT (3). Analyzes techmcal communication systems
w1lh1n orgamzat1ons. Emphas1zes information flow. internal and external audiences. and
orgamzahon cultures. Includes analysis and applicat1on through case studies. theoretical
Implications and research methodologies.
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MALC G41. MEDIATION THEORY AND PRACTICE (3) Exammes the pract1ce of mediation and
sk1lls employed to reach consensus among parties w1th divergent Interests. Uses
interactive Simulations to explore methods to resolve d1sputes. w1th focus on eth1cs and
impact of med1at1on on soc1ety
MALC G42. PRINCIPLES OF NEGOTIATION (3) Focuses on the theory and processes of
negotiation 1n a vartety of sett1ngs Exam1nes mterested·based negotiation. and offer
counter-offer models Introduces multi-party negot1at1on Includes exerc1ses and rola plays.
MALC G43. FACILITATION THEORY AND PRACTICE (3) Introduces the bas1c skills and
knowledge to facilitate culturally dtverse group 1nteract10ns Explores baste group
fac1htat1on sktlls. group dynam1cs. and the 1mpact of preJudice and stereotyptng on groups.
MALC G44. ADVANCED MEDIATION (3) Provtdes students w1th an opportuntty to enhance
the1r med1at1on sk1lls and 1ncrease the1r knowledge about advanced med1at1on techmques
Through role plays and s1mulat1ons. mtroduces more complex issues mmediatiOn and b01lds
mediatiOn sk1lls Prerequtstte(s) MALC G41
MALC G45. RESTORATIVE JUSTICE (3). Compares and contrasts retrtbutlve and restorative
parad1gms. Surveys the roles of offender. v1ctim. church. state. and commumty. Evaluates
programs and crtme preventlon/tnterventlon strateg1es. Exammes fam1ly conferencmg.
sentencmg c1rcles. and Vltllm-offender med1at1on.
MALC G4G. ADVANCED NEGOTIATION (3) Examtnes how Interest-based negottation IS used
when issues are complex. or the culture does not support mutual gam. or the context calls
for shuttle dtplomacy Course IS appltcable to human resources. labor umon. sales. and
manufacturmg employees PrerequiSite(s): MALC G42 or permiSSIOn of instructor req01red.
MALC G47. FAMILY MEDIATION (3) Explores famtly mediation from the perspective of the
psychology of marnage and famtly. systems theory. parenting. famtly dynamtcs. dtvorce and
1ts effects on ch1ldren and blended fam1ltes - all set tn our culturally d1verse environment.
MALC G48. MULTI-PARTY NEGOTIATION (3). Explores factors that 1nfluence successful
outcomes of mult1party negotiation in orgamzat1onal. commumty busmess. and
mternat10nal sett1ngs. Factors explored mclude group psychology.leadersh1p dec1S10n
making. ethtcs. use of 1nformat10n. power. and coalttlons PrerequiSite(s). One (I) GOO-level
negot1al10n course.
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MASTER OF ARTS PSYCHOLOGY (MAPYJ
MAPY GOS HUMAN GROWTH ANO DEVELOPMENT (3). Prov1des en advanced study of normal
human development from 1nfancy throughout the ltfe span emphasiZing 1ntegrahon of
theory and research appropnate to each lrle phase Cons1ders the 1mpact of cultural
vanahon on lrfe phases
MAPY GS2. PSYCHOLOGY OF RELIGIOUS EXPERIENCE (3). Exammes and analyzes
psychologtcal perspectives on the reltg1ous experience. mcludmg human development.
mystical exper1ence. convers1on. new movements and the personal sp1ntual expertence.
Explores maJOr research trends regardtng reltg1ous behav1or. personal1ty. and the spll'ilual
expenence
MAPY GS3. JUNGIAN DREAMWORK (3). Follows the tndtvtdualton process through messages
deltvered from the unconsc1ous and part1cularly through dreams Exammes Jung's
psychology as applted to dream work.
MAPY G54 PSYCHOLOGY OF WOMEN (3) Exammes and evaluates the psychology of women
from several perspecllves mclud1ng developmental concepts. soc1aland polihcal1ssues.
gender roles. and culture. Creates a forum for women's 1ssues wtth spec1al cons1derat1on
toward counseling.
MAPY GSS. PSYCHOLOGY OF CREATIVITY (3) Exammes creatlvtty from a cross-cultural
perspect1ve. Explores creative express1on as an essenhal element in the h1story of
humank10d. as well as an Important developmental factor 10 the mdtVIdual. Includes a survey
of current psychological theor1es of creahv1ty.
MAPY SSG. ECOPSYCHOLDGY FOR PROFESSIONALS (3). Explores the earth-human
relat1onshtp and 1ts 1mpact upon the well betng of tndiVIduals. fatntltes. communthes. and the
Earth. Emphas1s on profess10nalleadersh1p and global transformation.
MAPY GS7 ENVIRONMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY (3). Explores the relat10nshtps between humans
and the phys1cal environment Focuses on theory. research. and applicatiOn related to the
fteld. Issues mclude environmental perception. effects of the environment on behavtor. and
the effects of behavtor on the env1ronment
MAPY GS8. ADVANCED TOPICS IN PSYCHOLOGY (3) lnterd1sctpl1nary semtnar explor1ng
contemporary 1ssues 1n psychology through gu1ded tnveshgaltons and md1v1dual research
Explores a top1c or research quest1on. articulates a greater understandmg of that work
through research. d1scourse. and presentahon.

MALC G52. LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT (3) Prov1des students w1th leadersh1p skills 1n adult
tra1mng and development Emphas1zes Interpersonal commumcahon and focuses on the
leammg environment. Includes commumcatlon styles. mohvat1on of lndtvtduals. work force
dtvers1ty and evolutions of group cultures. Introduces leadershtp theortes and appl1cat1ons.
The focus 1s on leadersh1p development for commumcatlon consultants. adult educators.
and tramers. Cross ltstmg: MAAL GS2.

MAPY G90E-W.INOEPENOENT STUDY. PSYCHOLOGY (1-G) Prov1des an opportumty for faculty·
dtrected Independent research 1n any f1eld or toptc 10 psychology not covered 10 scheduled
course offermgs.

MALC G53. CREATIVE WRITING (3). The Creative Wr1ling course IS des1gned to mtroduce
graduate students to f1ct1on and nonftct1on wrthng Thts course helps students develop
the1r sk1lls. to d1scover the1r distinctive vo1ces. and to gtve thew creattve work thetr
undivided attent1on

MAPY G9SE· WSEMINAR ADVANCED TOPICS (3). Student's research advanced mterests 1n
Psychology.lndtvtdual reports are mtegrated mto a weekly dtscuss1on of psychologtcal
themes changes. and trends D1scusses research processes art1cle analysts. mtegrahon of
psychology culture and soc1ety. and common psycholog1cal themes and theones

MALC G54. DEVELOPING THE CHARACTER IN THE NOVEL (3). Stud1es the vartous techmques
used in creat1ng and developmg characters 1n a novel. Exammes publtshed novels. whtch
have characters readers can idenhfy as authenhc. Students create a portfol1o of work

MASTER OF ARTS RELIGIOUS STUDIES (MARS)

MALC G90E-W INDEPENDENT STUDY; LANGUAGE AND COMMUNICATION U·G). Prov1des an
opportumty for faculty·dtrected mdependent research 10 any f1eld or top1c 1n language and
commumcalion not covered 1n scheduled course offer1ngs
MALC G95E-W. SPECIAL TOPICS IN CREATIVE WRITING (3). Expands creat1ve •mling sk1lls
Emphasizes wntmg f1ct1on. nonfichon. essays and playwnhng.
\

MARS GIO. HEBREW BIBLE/TORAH (3). Exam1nes the literature of the Hebrew B1ble (Torah).
Students wlfl read and d1scuss the Hebrew B1ble (m English) us1ng Jew1sh methodology of
mterprehng btbl1cal wnltngs wh1le mcreasmg the students awareness of the Jew1sh
reltgtous foundahon.
MARS G3D INTRODUCTION TO THE CATHOLIC TRADITION (3) IntroductiOn to basic Roman
Cathol1c teach10g for lay m1msters and admtn1strators Top1cs 1nclude the Church's self·
understandmg sources of Cathohc behef. soc1al JUStice. Canon law moralrty.lrturgy and
sacraments. Cross listing: MNM G04.
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MARS 631. APPLIED ROMAN CATHOLIC TEACHING AND TRADITION (3). Focuses on Catholic
teachmg and trad1tmn 1n contemporary parishes. Includes Canon law. Sacramental
Theology. liturgy. Moral and Soc1al Teach1ng and Trad1t1on. Prayer and Sp1r1tuality.
Ecumemsm and lnterfa1th relationships. Church and State. Ass1sts par1shes mapply1ng
theolog1cal. eccles1al and non-prof1t management skills. PrereqUISite(s) MARS 630 or MNM
604. Cross l1stmg MNM 60S.

MNM 603. CONFLICT RESOlUTION FOR lEADERS (3) Exammes the pr1nc1ples and practices of
effective commumcahon. w1th an emphasis on understanding oral commumcat1on styles.
Explores techmques. tools. taches and strateg1es on managmg d1verse commumcatmn
styles mnonprofit orgamzallons. Exammes theory and practice of resolvmg conflict
mcludmg understanding vary1ng confl1ct management styles at the mtrapersonal.
Interpersonal and inter-group arenas

MARS SSI.INTERFAITH DIAlOGUE (3). Exammes the influence of a fa1th tradllion/pract1ce on
public and workplace discourse on avariety of top1cs. Explores the skills and techniques
used by leaders of faith-based organizatiOns to facilitate inter mira. and secular-fa1th
d1alogue. Cross l1st1ng: MNM 661.

MNM S04.1NTROOUCTION TO THE CATHOliC TRADITION (3) Introduces bas1c Roman Catholic
teachmg for lay mmisters and admm1strators. Topics Include the Church's self-understandmg. sources of Catholic belief. social JUStice. Canon law morality. liturgy and sacraments.
Cross listing: MARS 630.

MARS 69SE-W. IGNATIAN SCHOLARS COUOUUIUM (3). The lgnallan Scholars Colloquium
enable learners to articulate JesUit prmciples. pedagogy and miss1on and apply external
miSSIOn learning (strategies and tools) mto courses and disciplines w1thm the College for
Professmnal Stud1es.

MNM 60S APPLIED ROMAN CATHOliC TEACHING AND TRADITION (3) Focuses on Roman
Catholic teaching and trad1t1on in contemporary par1shes.lncludes Canon law. Sacramental
Theology. liturgy. Moral and Soc1al Teachmg and TraditiOn. Prayer and Sp1ntual1ty.
Ecumemsm and Interfaith relat1onsh1ps. Church and State Ass1sts par1shes mapplymg
theological. ecclesial and non-prof1t management skills PrereqUISite(s)· MNM 604 or MARS
630. Cross listing: MARS 631

MASTER OF ARTS: SOCIAl SCIENCE (MASO)
MASO 60S. SOCIAl THEORY (3) Exammes the major f1gures and schools of class1c soc1al
thought mthe context of modern disc1plmary theory of the student's own choosing.
MASO 61D.ISSUES IN SUSTAINABiliTY (3) Explores the mam aspects of sustamab11ity
mcludmg env1ronment. eth1cs. econom1cs. and education. Ut11izes systems thmkmg. scenar1o
planmng, and other mnovallve techmques 1n the applicat1on of sustamab11ity to different
diSCiplines. organizatmns and Situations. Prerequ1s1te(s): Graduate standmg.
MASO 631. GlOBAl JUSTICE (3). Analyzes the ethics of globalizatiOn The phenomenon of
globalizatiOn is cr1t1cally ex~mmed from economic. historical. soc1al. environmental.
pol1t1cal. and other perspective~. Develops an ethical concept of justice des1gned to be
applied globally and ident1fy an appropriate theory and method of analys1s. based upon the
student's own conceptualization of global JUStice.
MASO 632. POliTICAl VIOlENCE: THEORY AND CASE STUDIES (3). Addresses the problem of
v1olence from an mterdisc1plmary perspective. particularly political v1olence mthe era of
globalization. Students gain 1n-depth knowledge of at least one maJor religious or other
theoret1cal perspect1ve on pol111cal v1olence: obtam a sigmf1cant broad understand1ng about
polit1cal v10lence 1n the contemporary world. mcludmg appl1callons of the concept of Just
War and means of countermg v1olence
MASO 633 PEACE MOVEMENTS AND ORGANIZAliONS (3) Exammes peace movements and
organizations mboth the broad contexts mwh1ch they arise. and mthe mechamsms and
processes of the1r format1on. operation. and successes and failures Examines 1ssues
related to peaceful and nonviolent movements vis-a-vis violent groups working toward
s1milar goals

MNM 610. LEGAl ISSUES FOR NONPROFITS (3). Introduces cr1t1callegal issues affectmg
nonprofit orgamzatlons Explores nonprofit formation. statutory reqU1rements.l1ab1hty.
contract and employment 1ssues. appl1cable portmns of the Federal fax Code. laws that
affect lobbying and public advocacy and laws regardmg fund ra1smg Prerequ1s1te(s): MNM
601. MNM 612. and MNM 648.
MNM 612. ADVOCACY AND THE THIRD SECTOR (3) Exammes the r1ghts and respons1bilit1es of
nonprofit orgamzations 1n the governmental process. Explores the Importance of
government to the nonprofit orgamzallon's m1ss1Dn. the legal parameters of nonprofit
Involvement and the proper techmques for establishing an effective presence in the
pol111cel process
WNM SIS NONPROFIT ENTERPRISE (3). Analyzes ways in wh1ch a nonprof1t ma1ntams an
entrepreneurial atmosphere to ra1se funds and to serves constituents Identifies the ma1or
eth1cal. legal and manager1al1ssues that surround nonprofit enterpnse.
MNM 620. SOCIAL MARKETING (3).1ntroduces the theoms. applicatmns and tools of social
marketing for creat1ng soc1al change in global CIVIl soc1eties. Explores a step-w1se process
for des1gmng. planmng and executmg marketing strategies respons1ve to the needs of
target aud1ences
WNW 624 GRANT WRITING (3). Prov1des an m-depth exammat10n of all aspects of grant
wr1tmg Including foundation. federal and corporate proposals. Exammes the essentials of a
successful grant writing strategy lor nonprofit orgamzatlons

MASO 634 SOCIAl JUSTICE AND RECONCiliATION SEMINAR (3) Emphas1zes reflectmn.
theory. knowledge. and practice. Concludes fulfillment of the leammg objectives of the
Academ1c Certificate in Soc1al Just1ce. Peace. and Reconc11iat1on by student part1c1patlon 1n
asemmar and product1on of a maJor paper or prOJect. Cross listing MNM 687.
MASO S9DE-W.INDEPENDENT STUDY. SOCIAl SCIENCE (1-6). Prov1des an opportumty for
faculty-directed Independent research 1n any f1eld or top1c 1n social science not covered m
scheduled course offerings.
MASTER OF NONPROFIT MANAGEMENT (MNM)
MNM SOl. HISTORY. THEORY AND THE FUTURE OF THE NONPROFIT SECTOR (3). Examines o
r1g1ns and soc1etal roles of nonprofit orgamzatmns ma global env1ronment mcluding soc1al.
political. economic. cultural and 1deolog1cal1ssues. Addresses types and characteriStics of
nonprofit organizations. and trends and proJectmns lor the future of the th1rd sector.

MNM S2S. PLANNED GIVING FOR NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS (3). Provides comprehensive
1nstruct1on as a development techmque. Includes estate planning bequests. outright gifts.
recoverable g1fts.life mcome g1fts spec1al tax issues. eth1cal1ssues and Implementation
and marketmg of planned g1ft programs NOTE: Offered as special study course only.
MNM 626 ORCHESTRATING THE CAPITAL CAMPAIGN (3). Exammes the nature and dynamics of
campa1gn planning and implementatiOn. Explores the respective roles and responsibilities of
board members. staff. consultants and volunteers mthe context of successful strategic
planmng and evaluation. NOTE: Offered as spec1al study course only.
MNM 627. WEALTH AND PHilANTHROPY (3). Exammes wealth and philanthropy in American
soc1ety Includes how wealth 1s distributed; the patterns, practices. roles and funct10ns of
QIVIOg money: why and how wealthy people g1ve: and how g1vmg connects to other aspects
of the1r lives.
MNM 633. HUMAN RESOURCE lEADERSHIP IN NPO'S (3). Exammes the effect1ve management
of people work1ng in nonprofit orgamzat1ons. Includes hirmg polic1es and practices.
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compensatiOn. staff development. staff evaluation. collectrve bargamrng labor/management
rssues and equal employment appartunrty. Consrders the role of volunteers. how volunteers
are recrurted organrzed and managed rn non·prolrts.

Amerrca Evaluates the cntrcal components of non-governmental organrzalrons (NGO)
relatrve to nonprolrts rn the Unrted States.
MNW 676 GRASSROOTS FUNDRAISING (3) Focuses on the varrous technrques of rarsrng
money from the commuruty·membershrps. dues specral events nerghborbood rnstrtuhons
smaH donors and smaU earned mcome PI'0)1:tts. Analyzes the drllerences end srmrlarrttes
betv.een lundrarsrng lor a large nanprolrl and resource development lor a small grassroots
orgamzattDn

MNW 644. FINANCIAL MANAGEWEHT OF NONPROfiT ORGANIZATIONS (3) Focuses on usmg
lmancralrnlormatron management lor budgetrng lrnance and rnvestment detrsron·ma~rng Ul
nonprolrt orgamzatrons Toprcs rnclude acqursrtlon reportmg tuatron. rrsk management
and regulatory rssues. fmphasrzes unrque problems of nonprolrts to ceprtallormatron.
generatrng earned rncome. managtog endowments. grits and tax plannrng.

WNN BnE-W SERVICE ORIENTED FIELD EXPERIENCE(.!). Examrnes the hrstorrcallactars.
polrttcal clrmate. and umque contrrbutrons of the nonprolrt sector rn a varrety of drllerent
nahonaland rnternattDnal settrngs through hands on expertence Students wrll traveltn
other cauntnes and/or regrons.

MNM 647. PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT AND ACCOUNTABILITY (3). Desrgns. evaluates and
analyzes programs through the utlltzatlon of research methods and best practrces to
determrne the eflectrvaness of programs whrle at the same ltme provrdrng accountabrlrty to
the orgamzaltDn's mrssron Utrltzes evrdence·based and other data to evaluate end develop
techmques and strategres that can produce eflecltve program measurement.

MNM 678. MANAGING DIVERSITY THROUGH LEADERSHIP IN NONPROFITS (3) Examrnes theory
and pracltce of managrng drversrty through leadershrp rn nonprolrts. Emphasizes
management as rt relates to toterpersonal relattons wrthrn an orgamzatron. as well as
pravrdrng culturally competent servrces to the customers. Crrhques, analyzes. and places
cultural drfferences toto luncttonal management perspectrves that can be utthzed 10
everyday practrcal dynamrcs. Cultural competency and other cultural management theones
wrU be presented. drscussed and placed wrthm a framework of mulhculturalrsm

MNM 648. GOVERNANCE AND ORGANIZATIONAL LEADERSHIP (3). Exammes accauntabrlttres of
nonprofrl governance. Analyzes gavermng board and executrve drreclor roles rn leadmg
change. decrsron processes. and modelrng ethrcal behavrors Explores stralegres whrch
posttlon organrzatron lor Thrrd Sector leadershrp. Prereqursrte(s); MNW 601 and MHM 644
MNM 651 RESEARCH METHODS FOR NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS (3) Focuses on the various
lechmques necessary lor an effectrva rnvestlgalton of soCJal and organrzaltonal concerns.
Includes use of ltbrary and computer searches. avarlable resources rn the local. natrona!
and rnternaltonal communrty. totervrewmg techmques: surveys and general staltstlcal
analysts. NOTL Offered as specral study course only

lotNM 684.LEADERSHIP AND ORGANIZATIONAL DEVELOPMENT (3). Explores and ana~zes the
concept of systems thrnkmg and how thrs paradrgm creates new models olleadershrp lor
nonprolrt orgamzatrons. lnvesltgates a dtverse range olrdeas. strategres and technrques
that enable nonprolrts to became learnrng organrzatrons. Emphasrzes student's capacrty to
provrde sustarned. crealive leadershrp w1lhto therr own nonprolrt organizalron

MNM 655. LEADING FROM WITHIN (3) Explores the role of sprrrtualtty rn leadershrp
lnvestrgates varrous approaches Ia knowrng oneself and drawrng from the rnner saul to
strengthen the obJecltves and performance of one's orgamzalton and communrly

MNM 687 SOCIAL JUSTICE AND RECONCILIATION SEWINAR (3). Emphasrzes reHectron. theory.
knowledge. and practrce. Concludes lullrllment of the learnrng obJecltves of the Acaderruc
Certrlrcate rn Sacral Justrce. Peace. and ReconcrDalton by student partrcrpahon 111 a semrnar
and productron of a ma1or paper or proJeCt Cross hsttng: WASD 634

WNM 66l.INTERFAITH DIALOGUE (3) Exammes the rnlluence of a larth tradrlton/pracltce on
publtc and workplace drscaurse on a varrety ofloprcs. Explores the s~tlls and lechmques
used by leaders ollarth·based orgamzatrons Ia lactltlate toler. tnlra. and secular·farth
dralague

MNW 69DE·W. INDEPENDENT STUDY IN NONPROFIT MANAGE WENT (1-4). Provrdes an
appartumty lor faculty drrected rndependent research rn any !reid or toprc rn nonprolrt
management not covered 10 scheduled course aflerrngs. PrereqUJsrte(s) Approval of
degree charr. NOTE: Offered as specral study course only

MNM 670. FINANCIAL RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT (3) Examrnes the prrncrples strategres and
techmques of resource development. Toprcs rnclude an overvrew of resource development
from loundalrons. corporaltons. government and rndivrduals. proposal wrrtlng end
presentalton. drrect marl conducting specral events and 111dtY1dual ma1or grit programs
MNM 672. SOCIAL JUSTICE. COMMUNITY ORGANIZING AND ACTIVISM (3) lnveslill'dles the role
of socralJustrce and change movements wrthrn hrsloncal and contemporary contexts
Explores and drssects drllerent movements rn the 20th century. crvrl women's. Chrcano.
drsabled and relrgrous rrghts. gay. umon and nerghborhood movements. Analyze and desrgn
specrlrc commumty orgamzrng skrlls relatrng to concepts of power. negoltalton group
processes. constrluency. and leadershrp. usrng these techmques wrthrn the context of a
nonprolrt orgamzalron lo rarse money and garn power and strength
WNW 673 NONPROFIT CONSULTING (3). Examrnes the bUSJness of nonprolrt consultrng
10cludrng analysts. current and future markets publrc poltcy and ethrcs. and accounltng and
aperatrons rssues
MNM 674.LEADERSHIP COACHING (3) Exam10es core elements olleadershrp and lrle/career
caachrng. Focuses on var10us rnternal resources avarlable thatrmpact the qualrly and
performance of one's work and 10terpersanal relatronshrps Analyzes technrques lor
rmprovrng and moltvalrng employees and volunteers

WNW 695E·W SEMINAR IN NONPROFIT WANAGEWENT (3) Provrdes an appartunrty lor
laculty·drrected rntensrve research on 1 toptc relevant to current condrttons rn the
nonprolrt sector.
MNW 697. PROFESSIONAl PROJECT (3). Forms the capstone experrence representrng the
creatron. development rmprovement or evaluatron ala product or program mor entarls the
wrtltng ole thesrs Provrdes rmmedrate applrcabrhty rn aspecrlrc nonprolrt agency or sector
of the nanprolrt world.
MASTER OF SCIENCE: CRIWINOLOGY (WSCR)
WSCR 604 COHTEWPDRARY ISSUES IN CRIMINOLOGY (3) Explores the advanced scope.
rrussron and methods of crrmrnolagy locusrng on rnnovatron.leadershrp needs and future
stud es Emphasrzes the current state of theory, research. and accomphshments rn
knowledge and poltcy about crrmrnalrty and cnmrnal events Students research usrng
scenarro planmng technrques to prepare lor the future.
WSCR 605 CRIWINAL BEHAVIOR (3) Examrnes the crrmrnal mrnd. Explores cnmrnal behavror
patterns. factors that rnHuence crrmrnal behavror, and the pathology of cnmrnal behavtor.
Cansrders chang ng envrronmenls demographrcs. and events.

WNW 6751NTERNATIDNAL THIRD SECTOR (3) ham10es the role of the thtrd sector through·
aut the world. Analyzes the legal. poltltcal economrc. cultural and orgamzatronal chmate of
the sector rn a vanety of regrans rncludrng Eastern Europe. Russta. Afrrca and lahn
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The !Uitron. lees and other charges prevrously described are good-larth prorectrons lor the
academrc year They are. however. subrect to change from one academrc term to the next
as deemed necessary by the Universrty morder to meet rts lmancial commrtments and to
lullillrts role and mrssron.

MSCR 606. RESEARCH ANALYSIS AND APPLICATION (3). Provrdes an overvrew of sacral
scrence research methods employed by crrmmologrsts. emphasrzrng diagnostrc and
analytical tools. research desrgn and evaluation methods and innovative thmking.
MSCR 620.LEAOERSHIP I: INTERNAL ORGANIZATIONAL PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION AND
RESOLUTION (3). Explores leaders responsrbrlitres wrth the health of organizational culture
and rt members

The Orgamzatlon Development degree program prepares students lor orgemzatlonal
leadershrp positions or lor staff development management posrtlons. 10 whrch acqUired
knowledge and skills are applied to areas such as human resource menagement.leadershrp.
and orgamzetronal behaviOr. Thrs program rs also for those wrth specialized ur techmcal
expertise who now lmd themselves managmg indrvrduals and teams.

MSCR 621.LEADERSHIP II: INTERORGANIZATIONAL COMMUNICATION (3). Examines prmcrples
and theorres of leadership assocrated with the positioning of an organization wrthin rts
envrronment. Srtuatmnal relat10nshrps whrch leaders must consrder include the pohtrcal
arena. pohcy-makmg. mdustry partnershrps. resource sharrng and management. program
development. and other collaborative efforts.
MSCR 625. ETHICAL CONDUCT AND POSITIONS OF POWER (3). Exammes contemporary ethrcal
standards and conduct mmultrple contexts. Case studies. reedrngs and drscussron exemme
conHrcts of mterest. authorrtative power and abuse. politlcalmHuence. trust relatronshrps
and vmlatron of trust. and other dilemmas faced by rndiVIduals mposrtmns of leadershrp.
MSCR 640. TRANSNATIONAL COLLABORATION IN COMBATIING CRIME (3). Surveys and
evaluates domrnant trends in crrme. r.e. organized crrme. economrc cnme. cyber crrme.
terronsm. tralfrc mhuman beings. and drug dealing. from en economrc and sacral-cultural
context of globalizatiOn. Toprcs such as population migratory trends. transnatiOnal
cooperatiOn. and supranatronal polrcres wrll be drscussed.
MSCR 650. CONTEMPORARY CRIME POLICY· CURRENT AND FUTURE NEEDS (3). Analyzes
existing pohcres and explores pohcy change and development mcorporatmg emergmg crrme
trends. cultural drversity. resources end other inHuentiel factors.
MSCR 652. STRATEGIC PLANNING. IMPLEMENTATION AND EVALUATION (3). Utilizes research
methods to rdentrfy crrtem for effectrve policy makmg and evaluation. Exammes factors
whrch impact successful polrcy development. implementation. and evaluation.
MSCR 654. NEW STRATEGIES CRIME PREDICTION AND PREVENTION (3). Analyzes crrme
predictiOn end prevention techmques. Addresses reducmg the rrsk of crrme rn prrvate and
pubhc sectors ldenbhes safety for famrhes. employees. end customers and the means by
which busmess pmate and publrc property are protected
MSCR 680. RAPID DECISION MAKING (3). Studres decrsron models which enable trmely
decismn-makmg rn llme of crrsrs and lrmrted knowledge. Case studies are used to refme
orgamzatlon of knowledge. crrtrcal thmkmg and commumcatron of decrsrons.
MSCR 693. CAPSTONE PROJECT (3). Orrected research that provrdes experrence of the
student's meror interests and academrc work; locusmg on an mtegratron and applrcatron of
appropriBte theory end data that addresses a criminology Iapre olmterest to the student.

.........................

SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT

Total Oegree Requirements

128SH

Core Studies Requirements

45SH

Foundational Courses

30SH

BA 215--Prmcrples of Budget and Finance
BA 300--Busmess Systems ma Sustarnable Socrety
BA 315--0evelopmg Management Skrlls
BAIMKT 325--Marketrng Prmcrples
BAIEC 335--GiobalBusmess Issues
BA 366--Management Essentrals
BA 381--legal Envrronment of Busrness
EC 320--Princrples of Macroeconomrcs
EC 330--Prmcrples of Mrcroeconomrcs
MT 204--Contemporary Mathematics
or
MT 270--lntroductlon to Statistrcs

3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Upper Oms1on Reqwrements

27SH

BA 410--Strategrc Leadershrp
BA 426--Managrng Cultural Oiversrty
BA 452--Management of Human Resources
BA 454--0rganrzatronaiBehavror
BA 479--Managmg Technology lor Busrness Strategres
BA 480E-W--Issues mManagement
BA 493A--Busrness Research
BA 493B--Semor Capstone
BA 495E --Ethrcal Oecrsron Makrng 10 Busmess

3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

3 SH

Nmor (OptiOnal)

Oori2SH

General Elect1ves

14 or 26 SH

Twenty·srx elective hours of general academrc courses are required rl a mrnor rs not
chosen. Techmcal credrt may be used to meet this reqUirement.

Undergraduate
The varrous bachelor degrees offer the knowledge and skills enablmg students to apply the
analytical tools lor crrtlcal thmkmg and effective deCISion-makmg mtherr chosen busmess
area olmterest.
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM CHARGES FOR THE 2008 - 2009 ACADEMIC YEAR

TUitron (per semester hour)
Tuition Onlme and GIS (per semester hour)
Applrcatlon Fee (non-refundable)

Bachelor of Arts mOrganrzatron Development

S350
S460
S5D

Bachelor of Science in Accountmg
Accountmg rs central to ellect1ve management of busmess enterpnses and IS a key
component 1n the proper functromng of the free market system. The Accounting degree
program IS des1gned lor students w1shrng to pursue careers in prolessmnel accounting.
Th1s program 1s one of the few that allows students to meet requirements sets by the
Colorado Soc1ety of Cert1f1ed Public Accountants to take the CPA Exam. Regrs Umversity
graduates ere among the most successlulm Colorado 1n passmg the CPA Exam.
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Th1s degree prepares students to work for compames rang ng 10 s1ze from sole
prachhoners to mtematlonal l1rms Opportulliltes lor employment ex1st 10 beth the pnvate
and public sectors.

Total Degree Requrremerrts

128SH

Core Studies Reqwements

45SH

Total Degree Requrrements

128SH

Foundattonal Courses

28SH

Core Stud1es Reqwrements

4SSH

Foundational Courses

30SH

AC 320A··Prmctples of Accountmg I
AC 32DB··Prmctples of Accounting II
AC 41DHntermedtate Account1ng J•
AC 41DB··lntermedtate Accounting 11•
AC 41DC··lntermedtate Accounting IJJ•
AC 440-·Cost Accounting•
BA 3BJ..legal Env1ronment of Busmess
EC 320·-Pnnctples of lotacroeconomtcs
EC 330-·Prmctples of lottcroeconom1cs
IH 270-·lntroductton to Statlsltcs

3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

AC 325-·Accountmg Pnnc1ples and Management Concepts
BA 300-·Busmess Systems ma Sustamable Soc1ety
BA/MKT 325--Marketmg Pnnc1ples
BA/EC 335--Giobal Busmess Issues
BA 366-·Management Essenhals
BA 3BI··legal Environment of Busmess
EC 320--Prmctples of lolacroeconomtcs
EC 330--Prtnctples of Ntcroeconomtcs
NT 27D··lntroductton to Statlsltcs

4 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Upper 01V1S1on Requrrements

33 SH

FIN 400-·Busmess Fmance
BA 454--0rgamzattOnaiBehavmr
BA 458--ProJect Management
BA 465·-Strategtc Management
BA 479/CS 4BO--Nanagmg Technology lor Bus1ness Strateg•es
BA 493A-· Busmess Research
BA 4938--Semor Capstone
BA 495E--Ethtcal Oectston Makmg 1n Busmess

3SH

• lower dtvtston course work acceptable 1n transfer.

Upper 0IVISIOn Requ1rements

24SH

AC 42D··Advanced Accounting
AC 450A · Income Tax Accounting I
AC 45DB··Income Tax Accountmg II
AC 460 Governmental and Not·for·Proftt Accountmg
AC 480--Audtttng Prtnctples and Procedures
AC 493A··Accountmg Theory and Research
AC 493B··Semor Capstone
BA 495E--Ethtcal Dec1s1on lotak1ng 1n Busmess

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH

Students preparmg for the CPA Exam should complete the lollowmg 12 semester hours·
FIN 400-·Bustness Ftnance
BA 481A··8usmess law I
Upper Otvtston Busmess. Economtcs or Accounting Electives

3SH
3SH
6 SH

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Am1mmum of mne upper diviSIOn semester hours 10 an area of spectahzatton are reqwred
for the Busmess Admtmstrahon major. At least one spec1ahzat1on. selected from the
followmg ltst. must be completed
• Fmance
FIN 420--Advanced Corporate Fmance
FIN 433--loloney and Bankmg
FIN 435--Fundamentals of Investments
FIN 440--Fmanctal Analysts. Forecastmg and Planmng
FIN 450-Sources of Capttai/Capttallolarkets

3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH

• Human Resource Management

/timor (Opt1onaiJ

Oori2SH

General Electives

17 or 29 SH

- Twenty·mne elective semester hours of general academic courses are reqUired 1f a m1nor
is not chosen. Techmcal cred1ts may be used to meet this reqUirement.
Bachelor of Scemce mBusmess Admtmstratmn
The Bachelor of Sctence '" Busmess Admtntstratlon program IS destgned for those who
need trammg to enter the world of global or e·busmess adrrumstrahort small bus1ness
owners or lor those already mthe busmess f1eld who want to accelerate thetr careers The
degree prov1des a very strong base '" the fundamentals of bustness whne stremng the
application of current management and techmcal solutions to busmess problems and the
analyt1cal tools needed for crtlical thmkmg and effectiVe dectston·makmg Students
- . mterested 1n th1s busmess degree can choose between spectaltzatlons 1n Human Resources
Publtc AdiTIImstratton. F1nance. lolanagementlotarke!tng and a Hextble spectahzatlon

BA 426--Managmg Cultural Otverstty
BA 452--Management of Human Resources
BA 467--Employment law. CompensatiOn and Poltcy

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

• Management
BA 459--Bustness Systems Analysts and lnnovat1on
BA 4BDE·W··Issues mManagement
BA 410/CDN 410--Strategtc leadershtp

3 SH
3SH
3SH

• Marketmg
NKT 425--Consumer BehaviOr
loiKT 429/CDN 474-·Adverltsmg and Promot1on
MKT 450-·E-Narketmg Fundamentals

3 SH
3SH
3 SH

• Publ1c Admtntstralion
PA 400-·Pubhc Poltcy
PA 410--Pubhc Fmance
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BA 493B··Senior Capstone
BA 495E··Ethrcal Decisron Makrng 1n Busrness

3 SH
3SH

• Flexrble

Nmor (Opllona/)

Oori2SH

There are no specrhc course requrrements 10 the flexible specrahzation area The student
selects mne upper drvrsron semester hours of Bus10ess Adm101stratron courses 1n
consultatiOn wrth an faculty advrsor. The flexible specrahzallon IS not posted on the
transcript or diploma.

General Electives

llor23SH

Twenty·three elective hours of general academrc courses are requrred rl a mrnor 1s not
chosen. Techmcal credits may be used to meet thrs requirement.

• Double

Bachelor of Scrence rn Human Resource Management

Students are perrmtted to earn a double specialization by completing the lour upper
drvisron Busrness Admrmstratmn major courses wrth mne upper drvrsron semester hours of
courses 10 each of any two of the live Business Admimstration specralizatrons for atotal of
IB semester hours (F10ance. Human Resource Management. Management or Marketmg).

The Human Resource Management degree prepares students lor posrtmns mthe area of
employment and recrurting. trarnrng and development. compensation. benefits employee
servrces. employee and commumty relatrons. personnel records. health and safety. and
strategrc planmng. Human Resource Managers rnteract wrth managers from all other
departments to plan and budget for personnel needs. The Human Resources professronal
plays a srgmlicant role 1n the strategrc success of orgamzatrons through rdenlifrcation and
selection of the best personnel for specrfrc roles. trarmng and development of those
personnel. and reward and retention programs to reta10 the best people lor orgamzatronal
ellecliveness.

PA 430-·Commumty Influences on Government
PA 450E··Entrepreneurshrp mGovernment

3 SH
3SH

/timor {Optional)

Oori2SH

General Electives

10or22SH

Twenty·two electrve semester hours of general academrc courses are reqUired rl a mmor IS
not chosen. Techmcal credits may be used to meet thrs requrrement

Total Degree Reqwrements

IJBSH

Bachelor of Scrence 1n Frnance

Core Studies Reqwrements

45SH

Adegree 1n Finance prepares students lor posrtrons with banks. rnvestment companies.
government agencres. consultmg lrrms. rnsurance lrrms. and large and small corporatrons.
Frrst careers may range from credrt analysts and securrty analysts to product prolitabrhty.
Adegree mlmance also prepares students to work wrth drverse management groups.
marketing professionals. accountants. and others. Graduates of thrs program develop a
comprehensrve understandmg of lmancral management and are quahlred lor a wrde range
of l10ance·related careers 10 small and large organizations

Foundational Courses

2BSH
4SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH

Total Degree Reqwrements

128SH

Core Stud1es Requirements

45SH

AC 325--Accountrng Princrples and Management Concepts
BA 300--BusiOess Systems 10 a Sustarnable Socrety
BA/MKT 325--Marketmg Prmcrples
BA/EC 335--Giobal Busrness Issues
BA 366--Management Essentrals
BA 381--legal Environment of Busmess
EC 320--Prrncrples of Macroeconomrcs
EC 330--Prrncrples of Mrcroeconomrcs
MT 270--lntroductmn to Stallstrcs

Foundational Courses

30SH

Upper Oms1on Reqwrements

33SH

AC 320A··Prl0crples of Accountrng I
AC 32DB··Prrnciples of Accountmg II
BA 3DD··Busl0ess Systems ma Sustamable Socrety
BA/MKT 325·-MarketiOg Prrncrples
BA/EC 335-·Giobal Business Issues
BA 366--Management Essentials
BA 381--legal Envrronment of Bus10ess
EC 320-·Princrples of Macroeconomrcs
[C 33D··Prrnciples of Mrcroeconomrcs
MT 27D··Introductmn to Stalistics

3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

3 SH

Upper DIVISIOn Requirements

30SH

BA 426--Managrng Cultural Orversrty
BA 44Heam leadershrp
or
BA 497Hnternship rn Human Resources
BA 446--lnterviewing Theory and Praclice
BA 452--Management of Human Resources
BA 454--0rgamzatmnal Behavror
BA 467--Employment law, Compensatron and Pohcy
BA 479/CS 4BD··Managrng Technology for Busrness Strategies
BA 493A--Busrness Research
BA 4938--Semor Capstone
BA 495E--Ethrcal Oecrsron Makrng 1n Busrness
FIN 400--Business Finance

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

FIN 400-·Busmess Finance
FIN 420-·Advanced Corporate Finance
FIN 433-·Money and Bankrng
FIN 435-·Fundamentals of Investments
FIN 440-·FIOancral Analysts Forecastmg and Planmng
FIN 450-·Sources of Caprtai/Caprtal Markets
BA 479/CS 480-·Managrng Technologres for Busrness Strategres
BA 493A··Business Research

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH

Nmor (Optional)

Oori2SH

General Electives

10or22SH

3 SH

3 SH

3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH

Twenty·two elective semester hours of general academrc courses are requrred rf amrnor IS
not chosen. Technical credrts may be used to meet this requrrement.
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Marke!lng IS more 1111portant than ever mour 1ncreas1ngly compet1hve world The d1sc1plme
mvolves determmtng customer needs. translatmg those needs anto products and ser~~~:es
and sellmg them 1n a h1ghly compet1t1ve global marketplace The Bachelor of Soence m
Marketmg emphasizes a strateg1c mana genal approach to mtegrated marketing and 1t
exammes major d1mens1ons of the manetmg env1ronment mcludmg econom1c. soc1al.
cultural. pol1t1cal.legal and regulatory 1nformatmn.

BA 300-Busmess Systems 1n a Sustainable Soc~ety
BAIEC 335- Giobal Busmess Issues
BA 366--Management Essenttals
EC 320-Pnnctples of Macroeconomics
EC 330 .. Prmctples of M1craeconom1cs
MT 270--lntroductlon to Stattsttcs
PA 300 .. Government Role mSoc1ety
PA 400-·Pubhc Poltcy

3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH

Total Degree Requirements

128SH

Upper Oms/On Requtrements

30SH

45SH

BA 452--j,lanagement of Human Resources
BA 454--0rgamzatmnal Behavior
BA 458--Project Management
BA 479-Managmg Technology lor Busmess Strategtes
BA 493A·-Busmess Research
BA 493B--Semor Capstone
PA 410-Publtc Fmance
PA 420- Foundation of Busmess mGovernment
or
PA 430--Commumty Influences on Governments
PA 450E-W--Toptcs mPubltc Management
PA 495f··Eth1CS 1n Government

3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Mmor (Opttona/}

Dori2SH

General Electwes

17or29SH

Bachelor of Sc1ence 111 Marketing

Foundattonal Courses

28SH

AC 325--Accountmg Prmctples and Management Concepts
BA 300·-Busmess Systems ma Susta1rable Soc1ety
BAIMKT 325--Marketmg Prmc1ples
BAIEC 335--Giobal Busmess Issues
BA 366--Management Essent1als
BA 38Hegal Env1ronment of Busmess
EC 320--Prmclples of MacroeconomiCS
EC 330--Prtnclples of Mtcroeconom1cs
MT 270--lntroductlon to Stahsttcs

4SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Upper Dtvtston Requtrements

3DSH

MKT 425--Consumer Behav1or
MKT 429··Advert1Sing and Promotmn
MKT 450--E-Marketmg Fundamentals
BA 465--Strateglc Management
BA 479--Managmg Technology lor Busiii!SS Strategtes
BA 480E-W--Issues 1n Management
BA 493A·· Busmess Research
BA 493B--Semor Capstone
BA 495E--Ethlcal Oec1S1on lolakmg mBus1ness
FIN 400·-Buslness Fmance

3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH

Nmor (Opt1ona/}
General £lect1ves

3 SH

Twenty-mne elect1ve hours of general academ1c courses are required 1f a mmor is not
chosen Techmcal cred1ts may be used to meet th1s reqUirement
Undergraduate Academ1c Certificate mPubhc Admuvstratton

19 SH

Dori2SH

EC 325-·Busmess Economtcs
PA 300--Government Role 1n Soctety
PA 400--Publtc Poltcy
PA 410-Public ftnance
PA 430-·Commumty lnHuences 1n Government
PA 450E--Entrepreneurshrp 1n Government

4 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

13or25SH

Proless1onal Accounting Track

Twenty·f1ve elective hours of generalacadem1c courses are requ1red 1f a mmor IS not
chosen. Techmcal credits may be used to meet th1s reqUirement
Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n Public Adm1mstratmn
l

The PA program 1s des1gned to prov1de graduates w1th the essential knowledge and sktlls
lor evaluating. plannmg. and 1mplamant,ng publ1c sector programs Graduates ~~~11 be
qualified to work mlocal. county. state. federal government. nonpraltt orgamzahons as well
as pmate sector busmesses. You w1lllearn to thmk crttlcally and analyttcally about the
development and Implementation of pub5c poltcy 1ssues. enablmg you to better understand
the polittcal dynamtcs 1n your own commumty and to be a more effecttve publtc olftc1al by
understandmg how to achteve goals through collaboration and consensus-buddmg

Total Degree Reqwrements

12BSH

Core Studtes ReqUirements

45SH

Foundattonal Courses

24SH

The Prafess1onal Accounting/MBA or MSA Track (PAn const1tutes a collaboratrve effort
among the faculty of the Otvtslon of Busmess at Regrs College and/or the College for
Professtonal Studres School of Management Th1s program allows students to meet the
mtmmum educatmnal requtrements set by the State Boards of Accountancy lor those who
w1sh to take the CPA exam Students who complete th1s program rece1ve a Bachelor of
Sctence 1n Accounting degree and a Master of Bustness Admmrstrahon degree wtth an
emphasts rn Fmance and Accounttng or a Master of Sc1enca degree 1n Accountmg.
Students who are accountmg majors must apply for adm1sston to the Prafess1onal
Account1ng Track when they achteve jUntor standrng 11 the Umvers1ty An adv1sor from the
Regts Universtty Master of Busmess Admmtstratton cr Master of Sc1ence 1n Accountmg
program serves as the student's evaluator and mahs the fmal dec1ston regardmg
admtsston to the ProfessiOnal Accounttng Track
lnformatton regardtng the qualifications apphcat1on procedures. and tu1t1on payment are
avatlable from the student's undergraduate account11g adv1sor
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AdmiSSIOn
Students are required to meet certam standards to complete th1s program. Upon reach1ng
jun1or standing. students are requ1red to inll1ate a request (application) lor continuation m
th1s program. The application process includes the lollowmg mmimum requirements:
Awr1tmg sample.
• grade pomt average rev1ew: and
• personal1nterv1ews w1th undergraduate and graduate advisors.
Oepend1ng on the outcomes of these minimum reqwrements lor conllnuat1on. other
requirements may be necessary: lor example. the GMAT. certa1n course work. or add1t1onal
interviews. The student's MBA/MSA advisor will make the final decis1on concerning the
student's contmuallon.
Twhon and Fees
The Regis College Undergraduate Program charges per semester are listed '" the Reg1s
College section under the Undergraduate Program Expenses head1ng of th1s Bulletin.
MBAIMSA Program charges are listed in this section under the MBA or MS 1n Account1ng
Program Charges head1ng.
Proless1onal Accounting MBAIMSA Oegree Requirements

15B SH

In add11ion to the reqwrements lor the undergraduate accounting major listed mthe Reg1s
College section or the CPS School of Management sectmn of th1s Bulletin, students '" the
Proless1onal Accounting MBA/ MSA Track also complete the reqwrements lor an MBA:
Fmance and Accounting Specialization found under the MBA degree section or the Master of
Sc1ence mAccountmg degree section.
Master of Busmess Administration
The Reg1s Un~vers1ty Master of Bus1ness AdministratiOn program miss1on 1s to educate
students lor leadership in the1r orgamzatlons The Master of Busmess AdminiStration
program seeks to prov1de graduates who are able to mlorm management influence
management dec1s1ons. and contr1bute to the1r compames and the1r proless1ons using tools
lor mterpretatmn. analys1s. and evaluat1on of busmess mlormatmn while Integrating values
orientation mto the dec1sion·makmg process.
The Reg1s University Master of Busmess Admmistrallon program supports academ1c r1gor
through delmed course outcomes mclasses facilitated by appropriately qualified
pract1t1oners 1n the1r l1elds The Master of Busmess Adm1mstrallon program prov1des a
values centered education while see~ng to Inculcate students 1n life long learmng 1n the
Jeswt and Catholic educational traditions.
The Master of Busmess Adm1nlstrat1on program was l1rst offered at Regis 1n 1978 as a
response to suggestmns from busmess leaders mColorado. Today students can ta1lor the
Reg1s Un1vers1ty Master of Busmess Administration to meet prolessmnal and personal
needs. The degree prov1des opportun,t1es lor career-oriented adult learners to develop the
knowledge. sk1lls and att1tudes that equip them to act creat1vely. eth1cally and effectively 1n
constantly chang1ng complex orgamzallons.

The onlme Master of Busmess Adm1n1strahon program offers the Master of Busmess
Admm1strat1on v1a distance technology. Students follow the Master of Busmess
Admimstrallon: General. Master of Busmess Admm stratmn: Finance and Accountmg. Master
of Busmess Adm1mstrat1on: Health Care Management or Master of Busmess Admimstration
Marketmg degree requirements and are held to the same admiSSIOn requirements as
classroom-based Master of Busmess Admm1strahon students. Academ1c periods are e1ght
weeks mlength. Courses are del1vered through online learning formats. Students
communicate with faculty. faculty adv1sors and other students through e-mail. vo1ce-mail,
and telephone. The enhanced multimedia format available through the onl1ne MBA affords
Regis Un1versity students contemporary learning methods. greater convemence, service
and scheduling flexibility.
AdmiSSIOn
Admission IS open to all men and women who have earned a baccalaureate degree 1n any
l1eld of study from aregmnally accredited college or umvers1ty Applicants must have two
years of sigmlicant lull-t1me work exper1ence pr1or to admiSSIOn to the Master of Bus1ness
Adm1n1stratmn degree program.
The Graduate Adm1ssmns Olf1ce must rece1ve the lollowmg documentation from each
applicant before an admiSSIOn deciSIOn can be rendered
• Acompleted application form. wh1ch 1ncludes a non-refundable appl1cet1on lee.
• Off1c1al transcr1pt(s) reflectmg a baccalaureate degree awarded from a regmnally
accred1ted college or univers1ty and ollic1al transcripts for course work attempted or
completed subsequent to baccalaureate degree complet1on.
• An off1cial score report lor the Graduate Management Admission Test (GMAT) rece1ved
withm three months of application to the Master of Busmess Adm1mstrat1on program
wh1ch mcludes an off1c1al score on the wr1tten portion of the exam, or two essays of
approximately 750 words each on top1cs selected by the Master of Bus mess
Adm1n1stratmn program for purposes of evaluation.
• Acurrent resume.
• Two letters of recommendation.
• Faculty mterv1ew.
Once all documentation has been rece1ved. an AdmiSSions Comm1ttee rev1ews the
application. a faculty member conducts an mterv1ew and the comm1ttee makes an
admiSSion recommendation.
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION PROGRAM CHARGES FOR THE 2008 - 2009
ACADEMIC YEAR

Twtmn (per semester hour)
TU1t1on, las Vegas (per semester hour)
MBA External Tu1t1on (per semester hour)
Application Fee (non-refundable)

•

S740
S565
S825
S75

The twt1on. lees and other charges previously descr1bed are good-faith projectmns lor the
academic year. They are. however. subject to change from one academ1c term to the next
as deemed necessary by the Un~vers1ty 1n order to meet 1ts lmanc1al comm1tments and to
fulf1ll rts role and m1ss,on.

The Master of Bus1ness Administration program offers spec1alizat1ons mthe followmg

Course Sequencmg

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Students are expected to complete all 500-level reGuirements prior to taking 600-level
courses. All other course sequencmg IS md1cated via prerequ1s1tes listed 1n course
descr1pt1ons

Fmance and Accountmg
General (no spec1al1zat1on)
Health Care Management (online)
InternatiOnal Busmess
Marketmg
Operations Management
Strateg1c Management
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Rueckert-Hariman College lor Health Proless1ons Courses

Degree Requ1rements

Master of Bus10ess Admm1strahon students have the opt10n of tak1ng select courses from
the Rueckert-Hariman College lor Health Professions Contact the degree cha1r to d1scuss
how and 1l the class or classes lull1ll degree reqUirements

Master of Busmess Adm1mstrat1on cand1dates must complete a rrummum of 3D semester
hours of graduate courses (SOD level). 24 of wh1ch must be taken w1th the Reg1s UmverSJty
Master of Bus1ness Administration degree program..

Cross Reg1strat10n

Graduate Fundamentals Courses

Master of Busmess Admmtstratton Students

Ten to 15 semester hours of Graduate Fundamentals courses perm1t non-busmess
managers the opportumty to acqUire the mlormal1onal background necessary to pursue
advanced (SOD level) courses. These courses are reqUired lor students adm1tted to the
program who have not prev1ously completed course work mthe spec1hc areas. Graduate
Fundamentals courses may be taken on a Pass/No Pass bas1s Master of Busmess
Admm1strahon students are reqUired to earn a pass1ng grade mall 500-level Graduate
Fundamentals courses

Master of Busmess Admlntslrallon policy provides students w1th the opportumty to transfer
up to s1x cred1t hours of graduate course work mto the Master of Busmess Admm1strahon
degree plan. Generally th1s policy IS used to accept course work completed pr1or to
admiSSIOn mto the Master of Busmess Admm1strahon Program. However. under spec1al
circumstances. students have the opportumty to complete work 1n other Reg1s graduate
programs while enrolled mthe Master of Business Adm1mstration Program and rece1ve
cred1t lor the courses toward Master of Bus1ness Admmlslrallon degree reqUirements To
reg1ster lor non-MBA courses. a student must meet all reqUirements of the program whose
course work 1s taken SU1tab1hty of course work from other Reg1s graduate programs lor
Master of Bus10ess Admm1strahon cred1t depends on several factors relevance of the
course to the students needs and goals; compatibility of the course w1th Master of Busmess
Admm1strai1Dn miSSIOn and goals: l1t of the course mto the reqUirements of a student's l1eld
of emphas1s: and SUII&blllty of the course lor cred1t mthe area of Bus1ness Admmlslrallon.
Approval for transfers under th1s policy must be obta1ned from the student's academ1c
adv1sor pnor to reg1strahon

•
•
•
•
•

MBAP 501- Fmanclal Account1ng
MBAP 502--Management Accountmg
MBAP 504--Busmess Fmance
MBAP 505--Buslness Stat1shcs
MBAP 50S--Marketmg

3 SH

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Students may complete MBAP 52DA and MBAP 52DB--Essentlals of Busmess Development
onl1ne mlieu of completmg these fundamental courses
Some or all of the courses may be wa1ved lor campus-based students w1th sulf1c1ent
educatiOnal background mthe respecllve busmess areas covered Campus-based students
who are pehl10mng to wa1ve MBA prerequisite courses must subm11 documentatiOn showmg
successful mastery of the course content Campus-based students w1th exper1ence deemed
suf11c1ent by the Master of Bus mess Admm1strahon degree cha1r may take a proficiency
test lor a parhcular 500-level course on a Pass/No Pass bas1s. Students who rece1ve a
grade oi'Pass" obta1n a wa1ver from that course

Other Regts Umverstty Graduate Students
Students enrolled 1n other Reg1s Umvers1ty graduate programs and mGood Stand1ng may
reg1ster for MBA courses. either classroom-based or online. Ta do so the students must
Have the approval from h1s/her academ1c adv1sor in the program 1n wh1ch the student
IS currentlyenrolled. and
2. obta10 wr1tten approval from the appropriate Master of Busmess Adm1mstrahon
program cha1r.

Pr10r Learn1ng Assessment (PLA)

Courses el1g1ble for cross reg1strahon 1nclude all MBA courses lor wh1ch there IS no
prerequiSite reqUirement If a student w1shes to enroll 10 a course for wh1ch one or more
prerequ1s1le course ex1sts. the student must sat1sfy all prerequiSite reqUirements before
he/she w1ll be perm1tted to enroll PermiSSion to enroll1n MBA courses does not guarantee
that the courses can be transferred to the student's pnmary degree program.

Reg1s Umvers1ty IS a member mshtuhon of the Counc1llor the Advancement of Expenenhal
Learn1ng (CAEL) an educat1onal assoc1al1on lor the purpose ollostenng valid and reliable
assessments of pmr learnmg outcomes. The Umvers1ty follows CAEL g01delmes m1ts
procedures lor evaluatmg expenenllallearnmg For more mformal10n regard1ng the PLA
process for Graduate Fundamentals courses students should contact the degree cha1r
Credit by Exam

Overload
Students are cons1dered to be enrolled full t1me 11 they are reg1stered lor SIX semester
hours 10 one semester Students who want to reg1ster lor more than s1x semester hours 1n
any semester may do so w1th the approval of the Ass1stant Dean.
Wa1vers
Graduate Fundamentals (prereqUisite) courses (500 level) may be wa1ved by the Master of
Bus10ess Admm1slral10n degree cha1r or des1gnee. depend1ng upon the student's prev1ous
educallon.
Independent and Spec1al Stud1es
Independent and Spec1al Stud1es courses are ava1lable through consultahon w1th Master of
Bus10ess Admm1strahon faculty and w1th the approval of the Master of Busmess
Admmistrahon degree cha1r Independent and Spec1al Stud1es courses are descnbed mthe
Generallnlormat1Dn sechon of th1s Bulletm under the ' Independent Spec1al and Extended
Studies' head1ng

Information regarding procedures lor earn10g cred1t by exam10ahon lor Graduate
Fundamentals courses 1s ava1lable from Adult Learner Serv1ces oll1ce or the School of
Management
NOTE· Students whose educahon and/or expenent1al backgrounds enable them to obta10
the wa1ver of the Graduate Fundamentals courses can complete the degree 10 two years or
less. Students who take the Graduate Fundamentals courses and the MBA can usually
complete the degree mthree years
Double Specialization
Cand1dates are perm1tted and encouraged to complete the Master of Busmess
Adm1n1strat10n w1th double spec1alizahon. Cand1dates must complete all the spec1alizatmn
reqUirements lor each spec1ahzal10n and must complete a m1mmum of mne elective hours
from each specialization 10 add1t1on to the MBA Core courses. Elechves taken to satisfy
elect1ve requirements lor one spec1alizatmn cannot be used to sahsly reqUirements lor
another spec1alizalion
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GSH

Second Spec1alizat1on

General Electives

AReg1s Umvers1ty Master of Bus10ess Adm1mstration graduate who w1shes to return lor a
second Master of Business Adm1mstrat on specialization must complete another application.
the requ1red courses lor the new specialization. and complete a m1mmum of mne semester
hours of elect1ves in the new specialization. Asecond degree option IS not ava1lable 10 the
Master of Bus10ess Adm1mstratmn program. Acertificate lor the specialization earned 1s
awarded upon completion of the requirements.

Six semester hours of any 600-level courses selected from the MBA program.

Capstone

3SH

MBAC S95--Strategies 1n a Global Environment

3 SH

• Health Care Management (Online)
• General (No Specialization)
MBAC SOO--The Econom1cs of Management
MBAC SOI--Eth1cal and Legal Environment of Business
MBAC S95--StrategleS 10 a Global Environment
MBAF S02--FIOancial Decision Mak10g
MBAI S02--Issues in International Bus10ess
MBAK S02--Manetl0g Management
MBAM S04--Leadership/Management Challenge
MBAM Sl5--Managmg Change
MBAO S02--0perat1ons Management
MBAO 611--lnnovatmn and Operations Management

3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH

Spec1ahzat1ons

Core ReqUirements

GSH

MBAC SOD--The Econom1cs of Management
MBAC SOI--Eth1cal and Legal Environment of Bus10ess

3SH
3SH

Spec1alizat1on Requ1rements

2/SH

MBAH 602--Health Care Policy•
MBAH S03--Issues 10 Hea~h Care Management'
MBAH S04--Informallon Management1n Health Care'
MBAH 605--Health Care Market10g •
MBAH 60S--Health Care F10ance'
MBAM SD4--Leadersh1p/Management Challenge
MBAM SI5--Managl0g Change

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH

• F10ance and Account10g
• Offered exclus1vely online.

Core ReqUirements

GSH
Capstone

3SH

MBAC 600--The Econom1cs of Management
MBAC SOI--Eth1cal and Legal Environment of Business

3 SH
3SH

MBAC 695--Strategles in a Global Env1ronment

3 SH

Spec!sltzation Reqwrements

GSH

• International Bus10ess

MBAA 602--lnterpreting Account10g Information
MBAF 602--FIOancial Oec1s1on Mak10g

3 SH
3SH

Core Reqwrements

GSH

Specialization Elect1ves

9SH

MBAC 600--The Econom1cs of Management
MBAC SOI--Eth1cal and Legal Environment of Bus10ess

3SH
3SH

Spec1ahzat1on Requ1rements

GSH

MBAF SD2--Fmanc1al DeciSIOn Mak1ng
MBA ISD2--Issues in International Busmess

3SH
3 SH

Spec1alizatwn Elect1ves

9SH

N10e semester hours selected from the lollow10g:
MBAA 603--lntermedlate Account10g Applications
MBAA 604--Energy Account10g and Taxat1on
MBAA 605--Advanced Aud1t10g
MBAA SOS--F10anc1al Accounting Theory
MBAA S07--Accountmg lor Not-lor-Profit Organizations
MBAA SOB--International Accounting
MBAA SD9--Case Stud1es 10 Management Accounting
MBAA 61D--Controllersh1p
MBAA 611--Tax Influence on Bus10ess Decs1on Mak10g
MBAA S12E-W--Seml0ar 10 finance and Account10g
MBAA 615--lncome Tax Research
MBAA SI7--Accounting Systems
MBAA SIB--Advanced Cost Accounting
MBAA 619--Forenslc Accountmg
MBAA S20--0envatives
MBAF 603--lnvestments and Portfolio Management
MBAF 604--Money and Banking
MBAF SD5--International F10anc1al Management
MBAF SDS--Case Stud1es in Fmanc1al Management
MBAF 612E-W--Semmar 1n Finance and Accountmg

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH

N10e semester hours selected from the follow10g
MBAI S04--Intennational Marketmg
MBAI SD5--Intennalional FinanciBI Management
MBAI 606--lnternallonal Negot1atmn
MBAI S12ErW--Focus in Area Stud1es
MBAI S13E-W--Seminar 1n InternatiOnal Bus10ess
MBAI SIS--International Operations
MBAI 617--Giobal Management

3SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

General Electives

GSH

Six semester hours of any SOD-level courses selected from the MBA program.
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Capstone

3SH

MBAC 695·-StrategleS ma Global Environment

3 SH

• Marketing

General ElectiVes

"S1x semester hours of any BOO-level courses selected from tha MBA program.

Capstone

3SH

3 SH

Core Requirements

BSH

MBAC 695-·Strategles 1n a Global Env1ronment

MBAC 600··The Econom1cs of Management
MBAC SOI··Eth1cal and legal Env1ronment of Busmess

3 SH
3 SH

• Strateg1c Management

- Speetslizat1on Reqwrements

BSH

Core ReqUirements

BSH

IIBAC SOO··Econom1cs of Wanagement
WBAC SOI-Eth1caland legal Env1ronment of Busmess

3SH
3 SH

Speciallzs/1on Requ1rements

BSH

MBAM SII··Strategy Formulatmn
WBAt.l 615- Managmg Change

3 SH
3 SH

Spec,allzs/lon Elecllves

15SH

BSH

MBAK 602 ·Marketing Management
MBAK 603· Markehng Strategy

3SH
3SH

SpBCisilzs/lon Elect,~es

9SH

Hme semester hours selected from the follow1ng.
MBAK SOHntemat1onal Market1ng
MBAK 605··Manet Research
MBAK SOSE·W··Semmar mMarkehng
MBAK 607-·Advertismg and PromotiOn
MBAK 609-·Consumer Behav1or
MBAK 617-·Product Management
MBAK 619-·lnternet Marketmg

3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

General Electwes

BSH

.. S1x semester hours of any BOO· level courses selected from the MBA program.

F1fteen semester hours selected from the lollowmg:
MBAA SIO··Controllersh1p
MBAI 617 Global Wanagement
MBAM604-·Managerral Leadership
MBAM609·-Professlonal Commumcatmns
MBAt.l 612 ·Strategy Implementation and Management
MBAt.l 614 ·InformatiOn Systems Management
MBAM 695E·W··Semmar mStrateg1c Management

3SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH

Capstone

3SH

Capstone

3SH

MBAC 695··StrategleS 1n a Global Env1ronment

3 SH

MBAC 695-·Strategles '" a Global Env1ronment

3 SH

Graduate Academ1c Cert1flcate '" Project Manageme~t

• Operations Management

Core Reqwrements

BSH

MBAC 600-·The Econom1cs of Management
MBAC SOHth1caland legal Environment of Bus1ness

3SH
3 SH

Specialization ReqUirements

BSH

MBAF 602··Financlal Dec1s1on M
akmg
MBAO 602··0peratlons Management

3 SH
3 SH

Speetailza/1on Electives

9SH

Total Certthcste Reqwrements

15SH

MBAF 602··Financlal Dec1s1on Makmg
MBAO 602·-0peratmns Management
MBAO 603/MSM 657-·leadlng Projects 1n Contemporary Orgamzat1ons
MBAO Slf..lnnovation 1n OperatiOns Management
MBAO 615/MSM 658-·Management of Project Performance

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Master of Sc1ence 10 Accounhng

N1ne semester hours selected from the followmg
MBAM 615--Wanagmg Change
MBAO 603··leadmg Projects mContemporary Orgamzahons
' MBAO 605·-Applied Operahons Wanagement
WBAO Sll··lnnovation 10 Operat1ons Management
MBAO 615··Management of Project Performance
MBAO SIB·· International Operat1ons
MBAO 617-·Product Management
MBAO 619·-Emerglng Technolog1es

AGraduate Academ1c Certlhcate IS ava able through the Master of Bus1ness Adm1n1strat1on
program. Cerhf1cate cand1dates must sat1sly all MBA degree admiSSIOn requ1rements and
meet all of the foundat10n/ prereq01s1te sk1lls for entry mto the Cert1f1cate Program

3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

The Reg1s Umvers1ty Master of Sc1ence U1 Account1ng was developed to allow those
mterested maccounhng to broaden and deepen the1r Accountmg sk1lls. Master of Sc1ence m
Accounhng students are seasoned profess1onals who want to both broaden and deepen
the1r knowledge and sk1Ds maccountmg.ln add1hon. the classes may help the student meet
the "150 Hour Requ1rement" for the CPA Exam and/ or the reqUirements for the CHA
des1gna110n
The m1ss1on of the Master of Sc1ence mAccountmg program IS to educate students for
leadersh1p roles 1n the1r professmn and their organization The goal of the Master of
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Sc1ence mAccountmg program is for graduates to ethically prepare. evaluate. interpret
and present information ma way that helps the1r orgamzat1on. the public regulatory bodies
and other stakeholders make appropriate deCISions.

Cross RegistratiOn

The Reg1s Umvers1ty Master of Sc1ence mAccounting program supports academic r1gor
through defmed course outcomes 1n classes facilitated by appropriately qualif1ed
pract1t1oners mthe1r f1elds. The program provides a values centered education while
seek1ng to inculcate students in life long learmng in the Jesuit and Catholic traditions.

Master of Sc1ence in Accountmg pol1cy prov1des students w1th the opportumty to transfer
up to SIX cred1t hours of graduate course work into to the Master of Sc1ence mAccountmg
degree plan. Generally. this policy IS used to accept course work completed prior to
adm1ss1on mto the Master of Sc1ence mAccounting program. However. under spec1al
circumstances. students have the opportunity to complete work mother Reg1s graduate
programs while enrolled 1n the Accountmg program and receiVe cred1t for the courses
toward Master of Sc1ence in Accountmg degree requirements. To reg1ster for non-Master of
Sc1ence mAccountmg courses. a student must meet all requirements of the program
whose course work 1s taken SU1tab1hty of course work from other Reg1s graduate
programs for Master of Sc1ence mAccountmg credit depends on several factors· relevance
of the course to the students needs and goals: compatibility of the course w1th Master of
Sc1ence 1n Accounting miSSIOn and goals. f1t of the course into the reqUirements of a
student's f1eld of emphasiS; and su1tab11ity of the course lor cred1t mthe area of Busmess
Adm1mstrat1on. Approval for transfers under th1s policy must be obtained from the
student's academic adv1sor prmr to registration.

The Master of Science in Accounting program includes 30 semester hours of SOD-level
graduate courses and is offered in both the classroom and onlme formats usmg
accelerated e1ght week terms. In add1t1on. the student must show prof1c1ency in the major
foundat1ons of business and accounting
AdmiSSion
AdmiSSIOn is open to all individuals who have earned a baccalaureate degree in any f1eld of
study from a regionally accredited college or umversity. Applicants must have two years of
s1gmlicant lull-t1me work experience pr1or to admission to the Master of Sc~ence in
Accountmg degree program.

Master of Sc1ence in Accountmg Students

Other Heg1s Umrersrty Graduate Students
The Graduate Adm1ssmns Off1ce must rece1ve the lollowmg documentatiOn from each
appl1cant before an adm1ssion decision can be rendered.

Student enrolled 1n other Reg1s Umvers1ty graduate programs and mGood Standmg may
reg1ster lor Master al Sc1ence mAccountmg courses e1ther classroom-based or onlme. To
do so the student must:

All Master of Sc1ence mAccountmg cand1dates are required to subm1t the followmg
• Acompleted appl1cation prepared onlme at www.regis.edu/CPSgradapp.
• AS75.00 application lee.
• An unofflc1al copy of the1r degree bearmg transcr1pts. Offlc1al cop1es must be sent
w1thm one month of your application date. sent directly to Reg1s Umvers1ty CPS
Graduate AdmiSSions Off1ce.
• Acurrent resume.
• Two letters of recommendation.
• Oocumentatmn showmg two years of S1gnil1cant full-t1me bus10ess exper1ence.
• Official GMAT score or one 750 word essay and one spreadsheet exerc1se.
• Faculty mterv1ew.

Have the approval from h1s/her academ1c adv1sor 10 the program 1n wh1ch the student
1s currently enrolled ; and
2. obta1n wr1tten approval from the appropriate Master of Sc1ence 1n Accounting program
cha1r
Courses elig1ble for cross reg1strat1on mclude all MSA courses lor wh1ch there IS no
prereqUISite requ1rement.ll a student w1shes to enroll1n a course lor wh ch one or more
prerequ1s11e course ex1sts. the student must sat1sly all prerequ1s1te requ1rements before
he/she w1ll be perm1tted to enroll. PermiSSIOn to enroll1n MSA course does not guarantee
that the courses can be transferred to the student's pr1mary faculty lead.

Once all documentation has been received. an Adm1ssions Commll1ee rev1ews the
applicatmn. a faculty member conducts an mterv1ew and the comm1ttee makes an
admiss•on recommendation

Overload
Students are considered to be enrolled lull t1me 1f they are reg1stered lor SIX semester
hours 10 one semester. Students who want to reg1sler for more than SIX semester hours 10
any semester may do so w1th the approval of the degree cha1r.

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ACCOUNTING PROGRAM CHARGES FOR THE 2008 - 2009
ACADEMIC YEAR
Classroom Course Tuition (per semester hour)
TUitmn. Las Vegas (per semester hour)
Onhne course TUitiOn (per semester hour)
Appl1cat1on Fee (non-refundable)

S740
SSS5
S825
S75

Graduate Fundamentals (prereqUISite) courses (SOO·Ievel) may be wa1ved by the degree
cha1r depend10g upon the student's prev10us educatiOn.
Independent and Special Stud1es

The tUition. lees. and other charges previously described are good-fa1th projeCtions for the
academ1c year. They are however. subject to change from one academ1c term to the nert as
deemed necessary by the Umvers1ty in order to meet fmancial comm1tments and to fulfill
1ts role and m1ssion.
Course Sequencing
Students are expected to complete all 500-level requirements pr1or to takmg SOD-level
courses. All other course sequencmg 1s md1cated v1a prerequ1s1tes l1sted 1n course
descnpt1ons.

Independent and Spec1al Studies courses are ava1lable through consultatiOn w1th the Master
of Sc1ence 10 Accounting adv1sor and w1th the approval of the Master of Sc1ence in
Accounting degree cha1r.lndependent and Spec1al Studies courses are descr1bed in the
General Information section of th1s Bullet1n under the "Independent. Special and Extended
Stud1es' heading.
Graduate Fundamentals Courses
Ten to 15 semester hours of Graduate Fundamentals courses permit non·busmess
managers the opportumty to acquire the 10lormat1onal: background necessary to pursue
advanced (SOD-level) courses. Theses courses are requ1red for students adm1tted to the
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degree see~mg or certtftcate program who have preVIous~ completed course work 111 the
spectllc areas. Graduate fundamentals courses may be taken on a Pass/No Pass basiS
Master of Sctence tn Accountmg students are reqUired to eam a passmg grade mall
SOD-level Graduate Fundamentals courses.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

£/ecttvts

12SH

Twelve semester hours selected from the followmg-

Ousmess or Corporate ftnance
Ousmess Statlsltcs
Ftnanctal Accountmg (Accounttng I and 2)
lntermedtate Accounting I
Intermediate Accounting 2
Manager1al Accounting or Cost Accounting
Marketmg

Some or all of the loundahon courses may be watved lor students w1th suf11ctent
educahonal background mthe respechve busmess areas covered Student who petttlon to
wa1ve prereqUisite courses must submtt documentahon showmg successful mastery of the
course content. Campus· based students w1th exper1ence deemed sulftCJent by the degree
chatr or faculty adv1sor may take a proftctency test for a parttcular SOD· level course on a
Pass/No Pass bas1s. Students who rece1ve a grade of "Pass' obtam a wBJver from that
course
Pnor Learnmg Assessment (PLA)
Reg1s Umvers1ty ts a member mshtutlon of the Counctl for the Advancement of Expertenhal
Learmng (CAEL). an educational associatton lor the purpose ollostermg valid and reliable
assessments of pr1or leam1ng outcomes. The Umverstty follows CAEL guidelines m1ts
procedures lor evalualing exper1ent1allearmng. For more mlormatlon regard1ng the PLA
process for Graduate Fundamentals courses. students should contact the degree cha1r
Credit By Exam
Information regardmg procedures for earmng credtt by exammatlon for Graduate
Fundamentals courses 1s avatlable from Adult Learners Serv1ces or tha Graduate Programs
Olftce.
NOTE: Students whose educatton and/or expertenlial backgrounds enable them to obtam the
wa1ver of the Graduate fundamentals courses can complete the degree 10 two years or
less. Students who take the Graduate fundamentals courses and the Master of Sctence 1n
Accountmg can usually complete the degree 1n three years.

MSAA 607-Governmental and Non·Proftt Accounhng
MSAA 60B··Intemahonal Accounllng
MSAA 609-·Case Stud1es 1n Management Accounting
MSAA 6IO-Controllersh1p
MSAA 617-·Accountmg Systems
MSAA 61S--Forens1c Accounhng
MSAA 620 .. Denvahves
MSAF 602··Fmanc1al Dec1ston Makmg

3SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

Capstone

3SH

MSAC 69S··Busmess Planrung and Strategy

3 SH

Graduate Acadeffilt Certthcate mAccountmg
AGraduate Acadeffilt Cert1f1cate IS also avadable through the 14aster of Sctence 1n
Accountmg program. Certificate candtdates must sat1sfy all Master of Sc1ence mAccountmg
degree admiSSIOn reqUirements and meet all of the loundatlon/prerequtstte skms for entry
mto the Certtftcate Program

Total Cert1hcate Reqwrements

15SH

MSAA 60S··Advanced Auditmg
MSAA 609--Case Stud1es mManagement Accountmg
14SAA 617-·Accountmg Systems
MSAA 619-Forenslc Accountmg
14SAC 601--Ethical and Legal Env1ronment of Busmess

3 SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3 SH

Master of Sc1ence 1n Orgamzahon Leadershtp
The Master of Sc1ence mOrgamzahon Leadership ts an 1ntens1ve. accelerated. Integrated
leammg expenence that provtdes preparahon lor ellechve leadershtp ma raptdly changmg
global mar~etplace The Master of Sctence 111 Orgamzalton Leadersh1p program ts destgned
lor mdtvtduals who w1sh to culttvate thetr leadership sktlls and make a profound difference
or inshtultonal change Wtlhtn an orgamzat10n
The program focuses on the qualttat1ve 1ssues olleadersh1p enabltng students to become
lifelong learners through the understandmg of the lollowmg

Degree ReqUirements
Master of Sc1ence 1n Accountmg cand1dates must complete a m1mmum of 30 semester
hours of graduate courses (600·1evel). 24 of whtch must be taken w1th the Reg1s Umvers1ty.

Total Degree Reqwrements

3DSH

Core Stud1es

3SH

MSAC 601 ..fthtcal and Legal Env1ronment of Oustness

3SH

Degree Reqwrements

12SH

MSAA 602·-lnterprellng Accounting lnfurmallon
MSAA 603-·lntermedtate Accountmg Appltcallons
MSAA 6QS..Advanced Audtt1ng
MSAA 611--Tax Influence on Bustness OecJSton·Makmg

3SH
3 SH
3SH

3 SH

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Busmess process Improvement
Creattv1ty and crtltcal thmking
Cultural and strategtc change
Developtng ellect1ve teams
Ethtcs and cultural d1vers1ly
Futur1sltc leadershtp
Global economtcs
Management and leadershtp processes
Oral and wntten communtcalton
Orgamzallon development and change
ProJect leadership and management
R1sk·ta~1ng and leadership
Strategtc leadershtp
Team/ proJect management
Human resourte management
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Program Outcomes

Course Overload

The Master of Sctence tn Organtzation leadership Program challenges students to take
responstbtltty lor thetr personallearmng expertences. Upon successful completton of the
program learners wtll:

Students may take three courses in any semester (there are two academtc pertods per
semester) as long as all prerequisites are met. Takmg lour or more courses durmg any
semester (constdered an overload) requtres prtor approval of the degree chatr. Students
may not take more than two courses per academtc pertod. Overload ts not permitted until
the fourth course. Ordinartly. students wtth a mtmmum cumulative grade potnt average of
3.500 and no grades of Incomplete are eltgible lor an overload

• Understand and practtce soctally responstble leadership as a collaborative process tn a
changmg global envtronment.
• Synergtze the power of people by orchestrating. promottng and uttltztng diversity and
teams.
• Focus on quality and customer satislactton as strategtc processes lor contmuous
tmprovement.
• Appreciate ltfelong learmng and crttical thtnkmg as tools lor managing the certamty of
change
• Communicate succtnctly and ellecttvely
• lead the challenges tn the evolvtng contemporary workplace.

Rueckert-Hariman College for Health Prolesstons Courses
Students tn the Master of Sctence tn Orgamzalton Leadershtp program have the optton of
taking select courses from the Regis Untverstty Rueckert-Hariman College for Health
Professions Contact the degree chatr to dtscuss how and tf the selected class or classes
fulftll degree requirements
Cross Registratton

Admtsston

Master of Scrence mOrgamzatron leadersh1p Students
Admisston is open to all tndivtduals who have earned a baccalaureate degree in any fteld of
study from a regtonally accredtted college or untverstty. Appltcants must have three years
of stgmlicant work experience before admtsston to the Master of Sctence tn Orgamzahon
leadershtp degree.
The Graduate Admtsstons Olltce must receive the lollowtng documentation from each
applicant before an admtsston dectston can be rendered:
• Acompleted appltcatton form. whtch tncludes a non-refundable apphcatmn lee.
• Olftctal transcrtpts reRecttng a baccalaureate degree awarded from a regtonally
accredtted college or umverstty and olftctal transcrtpts lor course work attempted or
completed subsequent to baccalaureate degree completmn
• Two completed admissmn essays.
• Two letters of recommendation.
• Current resume
• Faculty mtervtew
Once all documentatton has been recetved. an Admtsstons Commtttee reviews the
appltcahon and makes an admtsston recommendatton.

Other Regrs /Jnrversrty Graduate Students

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ORGANIZATION LEADERSHIP PROGRAM CHARGES FllR THE
2008 - 2009 ACADEMIC YEAR

Tutlton (per semester hour)
Online Tuttton (per semester hour)
Applicatton Fee (non-refundable)

Waster of Science tn Orgamzalton Leadershtp policy provtdes students wtth the opportuntty
to transfer up to six credit hours of graduate course work mto the Master of Sctence tn
Organization leadership degree plan. Generally thts poltcy is used to accept course work
completed prmr to admtsston into the Master of Sctence tn Organizatton leadershtp
Program. However. under special ctrcumstances. students have the opportumty to
complete work tn other Regts graduate programs whtle enrolled tn the Master of Sctence tn
Organization Leadershtp Program and recetve credtt for the courses toward Master of
Sctence in Orgamzalton Leadershtp degree requirements. To regts!er for non-Master of
Sctence mOrgamzatton leadershtp courses. a student must meet all requirements of the
program whose course work ts taken. Swtabtltty of course work from other Regts graduate
programs for Master of Sctence in Orgamzatton Leadershtp credtt depends on several
factors reh:~ance of the course to the students needs and goals compattbtlity of the
course wtth Master of Setence tn Orgamzatton leadershtp mtsston and goals: Itt of the
course into the requirements of a student's fteld of emphasts; and suttabtltty of the course
lor credtt tn the area of management. Approval lor transfers under thts policy must be
obtamed from the student's academtc advtsor prtor to regrstratmn.

Students enrolled in other Regts Umverstty graduate programs and tn Good Standtng may
regtster lor Master of Science in Orgamzatron Leadershrp courses. etther classroom-based
or online. To do so the students must:

SSIO
S73D
S75

Have the approval from hts/her academtc advrsor tn the program tn whtch the student
ts currently enrolled: and
2. obtatn wntten approval from the appropnate Master of Sctence rn Orgamzatton
leadershrp program charr

The tuttion. lees and other charges prevtously descrtbed are good-latth projectmns lor the
academic year. They are. however. subject to change from one academtc term to the next
as deemed necessary by the Umverstty in order to meet tis ftnanctal commttments and to
lulftlltts role and mtsston.
Course Sequencmg
• The ftrst two courses (MSM 602 and MSM 612) must be taken one at a lime. in any order.
and prior to MSM 621.
• The ftve Core courses (MSM SD2. MSM 612. MSM 621. MSM 631 and MSM SSI) are taken by
all students.
• When students have successfully completed 27 semester hours of the required course
work tn the Master of Sctence tn Organization Leadershtp program. they are permttted
to register lor MSM 682--Ethtcal Dectston Waking. the capstone course.

Courses eligtble lor cross regrstratron tnclude all MBA courses for whtch there is no
prerequisrte requirement II a student wrshes to enrolltn acourse lor whtch one or more
prerequtstte course exrsts. the student must satrsly all prereqwstte requtrements before
he/she will be permitted to enroll. Permtssron to enroll in Master of Sctence in Orgamzahon
leadershrp courses does not guarantee that the courses can be transferred to the
student's prtmary degree program.
Degree Reqwrements
The Master of Sctence tn Orgamzatton leadershtp degree requires successful completton of
a total of 30 semester hours of graduate course work (SOD-level). The degree can be
completed tn 20 months. takmg one course each academtc period.
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Double Speaalzat10n

Students must meet the followmg degree requirements
• Successful completion of reqUired WSW 600-level courses.
• The f1rst two courses WSW 602 and WSW 612 must be taken pnor to NSN 621
• NSM 6B2 .. Eth1cal Oec•s•on Mak10g the capstone course 1s the last course taken A
grade of 'B" or better IS requ•red for MSN 6B2.
• lota10tenance of a cumulat1ve grade po10t average of 3.000 or better 1n graduate-level
Master of Sc1ence 10 Organ•zatlon leadership courses at Reg1s Umvers•ty
• Abil1ty to show practical application of leadership and change concepts through the
successful completmn of the capstone course.

Total Oegree Requ1rements

30SH

Core ReqUirements

15SH

MSM 602--leadersh•p/Management Challenge
MSM 612 ··Graduate Research
MSM 621··0rgamzetlonal Change
MSM 631--Strateg•c Management and Fmanc1al Reports Analys•s
WSW 661 lead1ng mChangmg Econom1es

3SH
3 SH
3SH
3 SH
3SH

Capstone

3SH

MSM 6B2··Ethical DeciSIOn Makmg

3SH

SpecJahzat/Dn ReqUirements

12SH

Students select one of the follow10g four spec1alizatmns:
• Human Resource Management and leadersh1p

12 SH

MSM 635 · Strateg1c Human Resource Management•
MSM 636 ·Employment law and Compliance
MSN 637--Strateg•es mCompensat1on and Benef1ts
MSM S3B··Attractmg and Reta•mng Workforce Talent
MSM S39··Employee Relat•ons end Performance Management

3SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3SH

Students may acqu•re a double speCJahzatlon by completing add•t•onal emphasiS spec11it
courses as spec1f1ed by the Master of Sc1ence mOrgamzat1on leadership Degree Plan.

Graduate Academ1c Certificates 10 Orgamzahon Leadership
Acand1date for one of the academ1c cert1f1cate programs must apply and be accepted 10to
the Master of Sc1ence 10 Orgamzatmn Leadership degree program
Reg1s Graduate Academ1c Cerhf1cates are des1gned lor adults who w1sh to seek new career
opportun1t1es. enhance the1r work-related knowledge and sk1lls. and to advance themselves
educationally The Graduate Academ1c Cert1f1cate represents a selectmn of college courses
from the Master of Sc1ence 1n Orgamzahon leadersh1p program that are offered for
academ1c credit These courses could eventually be 10cluded 1n a Reg1s CPS graduate
student's Degree Plan or stand alone as courses beyond the degree reqUirements
Cert11itate reCipients may 10clude I) mdiVIduals who already hold an undergraduate or
graduate degree 1n one area and want college graduate cert1f1cat10n 1n another area (e.g .
Project Management). but are not Interested 1n complet10g a second Bachelor's or Master's
degree: and 2) •nd1v1duals -ho hold an undergraduate degree. but are not sure 1ruhally 1f
they want to enroll1n a degree seekmg program
Spec1f1c parameters for the Master of Sc1ence 1n Orgamzat1on leadersh1p Graduate
Academ1c Cert1f1cates mclude:
• Am1mmum oll5 semester hours of cred1t.
• The courses offered w1thm a g1ven Certificate w1ll represent a coherent body of
knowledge chosen mconsultation w1th representatiVes of appropnate academ1c
d•sc1plines
• The Cerhf1cate Program 1dent1f1es the descr1pt1on of the courses reqwred for
completion and the recommended sequencmg of those courses

Adm1Ss1on
The Graduate Programs Marketing and Adm1ss1ons Off1ce must rece1ve the followmg
documentatmn from each appl1cant before an admiSSion dec1S10n w1ll be rendered

• ReqUired only 1f student lacks suff1c1ent Human Resource expemnce
• lnformat1on Technology leadersh•p and'Management

12 SH

MSCC SID--Information Technology Concepts
MSCI 600--Strateg•c lnformatmn Technology
MSCI630 Knowledge Management
MSM 657/MBAO S03··leadl0g Projects 1n Contemporary Orgamzatmns

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

• Acompleted appl1cat1on form. whtch 111cludes a non refundable appl1cahon fee.
• Off1c1al transcnpt(s) reRecllng a bachelor's degree awarded from a reg10nally
accred1ted college or umvers1ty
• Two years of s1gmf1cant work expemnce.
• Two completed admiSSIOn essays.
• Two letters of recommendatiOn
• Acurrent resume

• Organizet1onalleadersh1p and Management

12 SH

Total Certlftcate ReqUirements

15-IBSH

MSM 635 ·Strateg•c Human Resource Management
MSM 651 Oeliver10g Bus1ness Process Improvement
MSM 657/MBAO 603-lead•ng Projects mContemporary Orgamzahons
MSM 67f..leadersh•p for the Future

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

• Execut1ve International Management

15 SH

• Project leadersh1p and Management

12 SH

MSM 651--0elivenng Bus10ess Process Improvement
MSM 657/ MBAO 603--leadiOg Projects 111 Contemporary Orgamzatlons
MSM 65B/MBAO SIS--Management of Protect Performance
MSM 659--Project Momtor10g and Oel•very

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

The Executive lnternat1onal Management Cert1f1tate IS des1gned to explore leadership and
organ1Z&bonal changes assoc1ated w1th the 1nternat1onal marketplace The 1111pact of
diVerse cultures on orgamzat10ns and culturally appropriate strateg1es for success are
explored
MBAI S02··1ssues 10 lnternat1onal Bus1ness
MSM 602 --Leadersh1p/ Management Challenge
MSM 612--Graduate Research
MSM 661--leadmg 1n Chang•ng Econom1es
MSM671--leadershlp for the Future
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• Executive Leadership

15 SH

The Executive Leadership Cert1f1cate is designed lor students who choose to build a
philosophy and skills lor becommg effective leaders. It focuses on contemporary leadersh1p
theor1es. eth1calleadersh1p. and future leadership roles.
MSM 602-·Leadership/Management Challenge
MSM 612--Graduate Research
MSM 621·-0rganizational Change
MSM 635--Strategic Human Resource Management
MSM 67Headership for the Future

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

• Executive ProJect Management

15 SH

AC 410A INTERMEDIATE ACCOUNTING I(3). Prov1des an in-depth study of fmanc1al accounting
includmg theory and problems. 01scusses recent developments inaccount1ng valuation and
reportmg practices promulgated by the leadmg accounting orgamzations. Emphasizes
assets.l1ab11it1es. shareholders equity. mcome determmation and preparation and analysis
of f1nancial statements. Prerequ1s1te(s): AC 320B.
AC 410B.INTERMEDIATE ACCOUNTING II (3). Prov1des an in-depth study of financial
accounting topics. includmg theory and problems PrerequisJte(s): AC 410A
AC 410C. INTERMEDIATE ACCOUNTING Ill (3). Acontinuation of AC 410A and 410B. gomg
beyond preparation and analys1s of hnanc1al statements Focuses on accountmg for
pens1ons. accountmg for leases. statement of cash flows. full disclosure of accounting
transactmns and reporting accountmg mlormatmn ml1ght of changmg pme levels
(inflation. deflatiOn. replacement cost. fluctuatmg dollar. etc.). PrerequiSite(s): AC 4108.

The Executive Project Management Cert1hcate is designed to meet the needs of students
who requ1re proJect management. leadership. and people management skills. Th1s
Certificate 1s des1gned lor adults who w1sh to enhance the1r work-related knowledge and
skills and to advance themselves educationally
MSM 602·-Leadership/Management Challenge
MSM 651-·0elivermg Busmess Process Improvement
MSM 657/MBAO 603-·Leadlng Projects 1n Contemporary Organizations
MSM 658/MBAO 615--Management of ProJect Performance
MSM 659-·ProJect Momtonng and Delivery

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

• Strateg1c Busmess Management

15 SH

AC 420. ADVANCED ACCOUNTING (3). Accounting pr1nc1ples and procedures as applied to
special areas includ1ng partnershipS. corporate l1quidat1ons estates and trusts. foreign
currency accounting. segment accountmg mstallment sales and consignments and home
office and branch operat1ons. PrerequJSite(s): AC 410C.

The Strateg1c Busmess Management Cert1f1cate is des1gned lor students to develop sk1lls in
strategic management w1th a focus on developmg leadership sk1lls mmanagmg project
teams. process improvement plans. and ach1eving customer satisfaction.
MSM 602-·Leadership/ Management Challenge
MSM 621-·0rganizational Change
MSM 631-·Strateglc Management and f1nanc1al Reports Analys1s
MSM 651-·0elivermg Busmess Process Improvement
MSM 657-·Leadmg Projects 10 Contemporary Orgamzations

3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH
3 SH

• Strategic Human Resource Integration

15 SH

The Strateg1c Human Resource lntegratmn Cert1hcate is designed lor students to examme
strateg1es lor transformmg organizational culture architecture and leadership, and to
rev1ew the 1mpact of the human resource functions on the total organization.
MSM 602-·Leadership/Management Challenge
MSM 635-·Strategic Human Resource Management
MSM 636--Employment Law and Compliance
MSM 637--Strategies in Compensation and Benef1ts
MSM 638-·Attracting and Retaimng Workforce Talent
MSiol 639--Employee Relations and Performance lolanagement

3 SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH
3SH

AC 325. ACCOUNTING PRINCIPLES AND MANAGEMENT CONCEPTS (4).1ntroduces accounting
prmciples. procedures and reports used 1n busmess decision·makmg. Focuses on tools to
determme cost. profitability. and equ1ty: manage cash: assess busmess performance; plan
lor future operations: and examine key ethics 1ssues. NOTE: Non-majors only.

AC 440. COST ACCOUNTING (3) Prov1des an m·depth study of cost and management
accountmg procedures and techmques. EmphaSIZes current topics from CPA exammatmns.
Prerequ1s1te(s): AC 320B
AC 450A. INCOME TAX ACCOUNTING I(3) Studies mcome tax laws and regulatmns as they
pertam to mdiv1duals. partnershipS corporations. estates and trusts PrerequJSJte(s): AC
3208.
AC 450B.INCOME TAX ACCOUNTING II (3). Acont1nuahon of AC 450A. PrerequiSite(s) AC
450A
AC 460. GOVERNMENTAL AND NOT-FOR-PROFIT ACCOUNTING (3) Accounting prmc1ples and
procedures as applied to governmental and nonprof1t orgamzallons. 1ncludmg hosp1tals.
colleges and univers1t1es. and health and welfare organizations. Prerequisite(s): AC 320B.
AC 480. AUDITING PRINCIPLES AND PROCEDURES (3). Studies aud1ting prmc1ples and
objectives mrelallonsh1p to auditmg standards and procedures. PrerequiSite(s): AC 410C.
AC 493A. ACCOUNTING THEORY AND RESEARCH (3) Introduces account1ng theory and
research methodology w1th a focus on develop1ng skills necessary to begm research for the
Accountmg Semor Capstone. Prerequ1s1te(s): Semor standing.
AC 493B SENIOR CAPSTONE (3-6). Prov1des the culmmatmg experience of the maJor.
locus1ng on integration and applicatmn of theory to a complex account1ng problem. need or
opportumty. PrereqUJsite(s): AC 493A and semor standmg.

SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (BA)
UNDERGRADUATE
ACCOUNTING (AC)
AC 320A. PRINCIPLES OF ACCOUNTING I(3). 1ntroduces basic accounllng pnnc1ples and
procedures lor sole proprietorships. partnerships and corporations
AC 320B PRINCIPLES OF ACCOUNTING II (3) Acontinuation of AC 320A. PrerequJsJte(s): AC
32DA

BA 206 BUSINESS SOFTWARE APPLICATIONS (3).1ntroduces software typ1cally used in
business or proless1onal environments. Emphasizes the application of software tools to
business needs. Cross listmg: CS 206
BA 215. PRINCIPLES OF BUDGET AND FINANCE (3) Explores development of budgets. how to
read and mterpret hnanc1al reports to better superv1se departmental operatmns. control
costs. set obJechve prmr1ties. and 1mprove performance.
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BA 230 INTRODUCTION TO COiolPUTING (3) Introduces m1crocomputen and computer
systems Covers categones of software mcludmg word processmg databases and
electron1c spreadsheets and mvolves creating and mampulatmg f1les Introduces the
fundamentals of program des1gn. Cross hstmg· CS 200
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BA 416 PUBLIC RELATIONS (3) Studies the history, purpose and processes of pubflc
relat100S. hanunes pub~c relat1ons tools Blld prachces. rBIIgmg from prepanng and
conductmg a pubt1c relations program. setting up a news conference. establish ng and
runn ng a speaker bureau. des1gmng and producmg a brochure and ed1tmg an employee
newsletter. Cross l1stmg COM 416

BA 250 INTRODUCTION TO BUSINESS (3) Explores the contemporary busmess env1ronment
by mtroducmg fundamental bus1ness concepts mcluding eth1cs. mtematlonal busmess
management. marketmg and f1nance. Prov1des asol1d foundation for future busmess
courses and w1ll ass1st munderstanding current busmess act1V111es
BA 300. BUSINESS SYSTEMS IN ASUSTAINABLE SOCIETY (3). Appl1es ind1v1dual sk1lls tn a
systems approach to busmess. probes indiv1dual and orgamzat1onal functional
dependenc1es. and respons1b1hty to mternaland external stakeholders 1n the context of
soc1al responsibility. sustamable growth. and the JesUit world v1ew quest1omng •How ought
we to live?"
BA 315. DEVELOPING lo!ANAGENENT SKILLS (3) Introduces effective management sk1lls and
the1r 1mpact on orgamzallonal. team. and mdiv1dual perfonnance. Fam1lianzes students w1th
the sk1lls of management such as delegating. coachmg confl1ct resolution. stress manage·
ment problem solvmg. and bUIIdmg effective teams
BA 325. MARKETING PRINCIPLES (3). Focuses on the development of product pnce. place and
promot1on tact1cS ma marketmg plan The plan IS based on a weO-defmed target market.
sound situational analysiS and clear defm11ion of objectives. goals and strateg1es. Cross
hstmg MKT 325.
BA 335. GLOBAL BUSINESS ISSUES (3) Assesses global1mpacts from h1stoncal. cultural.
soc1al. econom1c. government. and busmess perspectives. Analyzes how changes affect
decis10n·makmg. eth1cal and just1ce concerns. Cross l1sling: EC 335.

BA 41B. ORGANIZATIONAL COMMUNICATION (3). Surveys contemporary orgamzat10nal
commun1cat1on theor1es and pract1ces Investigates 1ssues such as d1vers1ty. part1c1patlon.
technology corporate eth,cs, the env1ronment. and globalization
Cross l1stmg CON 41B.
BA 421. NARK£TING AND MANAGEMENT POLICIES (3). Analyzes the use and 1mpact of
market1ng procedures such as marketing research. non-pnce competition. pr1ce
competition. advert1s1ng. selhng pohc1es and cho1ce of a channel of d1str1but1on.
PrereqUISite(s) BA 325.
BA 425. CONSUMER BEHAVIOR (3). Analyzes the factors that mfluence consumer behav1or
and use th1s knowledge to develop sound marketmg strateg1es for goods and serv1ces.
PrerequtSite(s): BA 325 or NKT 325 Cross l1st1ng MKT 425.
BA 426. MANAGING CULTURAL DIVERSITY (3) Prov1des an 1n·depth exploration of d1vers11y
mfluences morgamzat1on.lncludes stereotypes and other blocks to equal treatment. and
the 1mpact of increasmg diversity on orgamzahonal objectives and career expectations
BA 429. ADVERTISING AND PROMOTION (3) Prov1des an mtroduchon to advert1smg and
promotion pr1nc1ples Emphas1ies personal sellmg mass sellmg and sales promotion
PrerequiSite(s): BA 325 or MKT 325. Cross hstmg COM 474 or MKT 429
BA 430. BUSINESS FINANCE {3) Introduces maJor top1cs mmanager1al fmance essential for
understandmg how fmanc1al managers acqUire and manage a f1rm's assets and how they
f1nance these assets through debt and eqUity sources. Prerequ1s1te(s): AC 320B or AC 325.

BA 366. MANAGE~o!ENT ESSENTIALS (3) Exammes managerial prmc1ples. theory. practices.
and problems appl1cable to a var1ety of modern orgamzat1onal settmgs and cond1t1ons
Explores spec1f1c techmques. trends. and sk1lls related to each of the manager!BI functions
and leadersh1p

BA 433. MONEY AND BANKING (3) Studies the nature and funct1ons of money and cred1t.
mcludtng an understandmg of the var1ety and growth of bankmg funct10ns and the 1nfluence
on banks of Federal Reserve operations Exammes the relat1onsh1ps among money 1nterest
rates. busmess mvestment needs. government borrowmg and the gross national product.
PrereqUISita(s): EC 325. Cross hst1ng FIN 433.

BA 3BI.LEGAL ENVIRONMENT OF BUSINESS (3). Explores contemporary legal and regulatory
busmess environments focusmg on forms of busmess. regulatory agenc1es and 1ssues.
antitrust law. env1ronmentallaw. and selected employment law and mtemat10nal busmess
1ssues Overv1ew of contracts. torts. and e-contracts.

BA 435. FUNDAMENTALS OF INVESTMENTS (3) Studies the relat1onsh1p between nsk and
return 1n the management of mvestment portfol1os mclud1ng the analySIS of stocks. bonds
and other secunlies PrereqUISite(s)- BA 430 or FIN 400

BA 406 MANAGING WEB TECHNOLOGIES (3) Introduces the web development process and
chen! s1de programmmg us1ng Java scr1pts. HTIP. CGiand Perl Prov1des concepts of
developmg mteract1ve web s1tes. Covers web securrty and e·commerce. Cross l1stmg. CS
406

BA 437. PERSUASION. INFLUENCE AND MOTIVATION (3). £xammes the general theones that
explam persuas1on and one's ab1hty to mfluence others 01scusses commumcahonskills.
altitudes and competencies assoc1ated w1th persuasiOn, 1nfluence and motivation. Enables
students to leam and pract1ce powerful persuas1on commumcahon sk1lls wh1ch w1ll enhance
both personal and profess1onel success. Cross hshng: COM 437

BA 407. LEAOERSHIP PRINCIPLES (3). Exammes evolution of leadership from a theoret1cal
perspective w1th a focus on contemporary leadership. Top1cs mclude:management versus
leadership. gender d1fferences. power and soc1almfluence. eth1cs and values. culture and
the key commumcat1on competencies of leadersh1p ReqUires students to evaluate and
enhance personalleadersh1p sk1lls and develop a personal model of leadersh1p Cross
hst1ng CON 407.

BA 440 LABOR RELAliONS AND ECONOMICS (3). Exammes unemployment. emphasmng 1ts
causes and poss1ble cures. PrerequiSile(s) EC 325. Cross hstmg EC 440
BA 441 TEAM LEADERSHIP (3) £xammes leadersh1p and 1ts Impact on team development
commumcatmn. qualrty of detiSion-makmg. and perfonnance. lncludes course ectlv1t1es and
diScussiOns that explore types of teams.leadersh1p roles. member select1on. team
development and culture. trust and conaboralion. bamen to perfonnance performance
feedback and leadtng global teams. Cross hstmg COM 441

BA 410. STRATEGIC LEADERSHIP (3). Explores strateg1c leadersh1p through d'scuss1on of
VISIOn m1ss1on and values Exa1111nes how a clear, compelling VISIOn can move md1V1duals
and orgamzahons towards des1red goals. Evaluates strateg,es that translate v1S1on and
miSSion 1nto action. Cross l1st1ng· CON 410
BA 411. CONFLICT MANAGEMENT (3). Prepares students to identify, avo1d. or manage common
types of confl1cts w1thm orgamzat1ons Presents commumcat1on styles and strateg1es for
workmg through confl1ct Cross hsling COM 40B.

BA 446 INTERVIEWING THEORY AND PRACliCE(3). Cons1ders current 1nterv1ew1ng theories
and techmques 1n venous settmgs Includes laboratory experience. Cross hstmg COM 451.
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BA 447. MULTI-MEDIA PRESENTATIONS (3).1ntroduces technical applicatmns of the computer
for vasual multi-media presentations that include proper screen desagn. operational
effectiveness. v1sual appeal. and concase wntten and oral communication skalls Cross
listmg CS 447.
BA 450 [-MARKETING FUNDAMENTALS (3) Integrates fundamental marketang principles
mcludmg target market adentllacatmn. promotion. dastrabutaon. sales. and mformatlon
management. wath web-based technologaes to develop and amplement e-marketmg
strategaes and tactics. Addresses the ampact of legal. ethacal. and globalassues on anternet
marketmg Prerequasate(s): BA 325 or MKT 325. Cross listing MKT 450
BA 452. MANAGEMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES (3). Examanes the nature and challenge of
personnel management from mechanics to social responsab11ity. the organization of awork
force and the development and management of human resources. Studies creatmg a
favorable work envaronment. including management and labor relataons. remuneration and
securaty for employees.
BA 454. ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR (3) Emphas1zes organizational environment and
behav1or concepts. Focuses on human resources and system adeas. mot1vatmg employees.
job satlsfactmn.leadership. manag1ng change. communication and group processes.
employee counseling and mterpersonal and group dynam1cs Cross listmg: PY 456.
BA 457. PROCESS MAPPING AND IMPROVEMENT (3). ldentifaes methods and tools used mthe
adent1facal1on. exammatmn and Improvement of process wathm an organization. Focuses on
the mvolvement of varaous elements of an orgamzation to 1dent1fy customer requ1rements.
evaluate current processes agaanst those requirements. and lead the effort to make
changes to processes. Prerequaslte(s): BA 458.
BA 458 PROJECT MANAGEIIENT (3). Identifies tools and processes of project management
wath emphasas on organizatmnal structures and resources for successful management.
Includes tools and techmques for project plannmg. staffang. and budgeting.
BA 459 BUSINESS SYSTEMS ANALYSIS ANO INNOVATION (3) Exammes the systems and
processes of bus1ness for effectave. efficient and sustamable busmess evolut1on Knowledge
of systems planmng. analysis. and Improvement processes supports innovation in changing
business climates. Prerequisate(s): BA 458 and BA 465.
BA 465. STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT (3). Explores the understand1ng of strategy formulation
and Implementation wath1n the compehlave environment. Emphasizes the mtegrat1on of
knowledge acqu1red in prev1ous functional area courses. Prerequasite(s): BA 325 and BA
366 and BA 430 or FIN 400. NOTE: Should be taken at the end of student's degree program
BA 466. NEGOTIATION (3). Focuses on theory and applicat1on of dastnbullve and mtegratlve
barga1nmg strateg1es. Emphas1zes skills necessary to negot1ate successfully mboth pr1vate.
interpersonal arena. and 1n orgamzational settings. Cross listing COM 466.
BA 467 EMPLOYMENT LAW. COMPENSATION AND POLICY (3). Surveys the 1mpact of state and
federal employment law on a personnel admm1strat1on. Exam1nes applicable leg1slat1on and
case stud1es of relevant court and adm1mstrative deciSions. techmcal requirements.
personnel polic1es and procedures manuals. and state employment law. Analyzes
prov1s1ons of T1tle VII of the C1vil R1ghts Act and other federal statutes. Prerequ1s1te(s): BA
452.
BA46B.INTERNATIDNAL BUSINESS (3). Exammes scopes and challenges of domg busmess
and marketing goods and serv1ces to fore1gn markets. Addresses cultural. legal. polit1cal.
geographic. management. orgamzat1onal. and market1ng practices. Rev1ews establ1sh1ng
markets. research. d1stribut1on channels. and export processes.

1ssues related to proper compos1t1on. style. grammar. tone. electronic Information. and
phys1cal presentation. PrereqUislte(s): EN 203 Cross listing EN 475
BA 473. DECISION-MAKING AND PROBLEM SOLVING (3). Exam1nes 1nvolvement of
stakeholders 1n decision processes. models for declsmn-makmg. decision trees. r1sk
analysis. and issues assoc1ated w1th 1mplementat1on of deCISIOns. Cross listing COM 470.
BA 479. MANAGING TECHNOLOGY FOR BUSINESS STRATEGIES (3) Prov1des execut1ve
perspective on management 1nformatmn sys.tems. systems analys1s and database
management. Develops an understanding of strateg1c issues underlying information
systems. techmcal issues in develop1ng systems. strategic 1ssues related to cr1t1cal
bus1ness success factors Includes 10formatmn's role mcompetition. 1ndustry leadersh1p.
and busmess planning Covers alternat1ve development methods and addresses 1ssues of
databases. projected management. and functional management Cross l1st1ng: CS 480. NOTE:
Hot for CIS majors.
BA 48DE-W. ISSUES IN MANAGEMENT (3). Focuses on var1ous aspects of management
Provides perspect1ve on current issues and practices 10 both for-profit and not-for-profit
organizations. Explores legal and eth1cal behavior, technology's impact on management and
operations. chang1ng cultures and organizatmnal structure, demograpluc sh1fts. and
international compellt1ve forces.
BA 490E-W. INOEPENDENT STUDY IN BUSINESS (3). Enables students to pursue spec1al topics
of interest not covered 1n regularly offered courses. Developed under the d1rect1on of a
faculty member.
BA 493A. BUSINESS RESEARCH (3) Applies business theory and research methodology to
develop the proposal for Senior Capstone--SA 4938. Focuses on problem defimhon.
research des1gn. data acquisition. and analysis. Prerequ1s1te(s): Sen1or stand1ng
BA 493B. SENIOR CAPSTONE (3-6). Prov1des culm1nat1ng exper1ence of the major. focus1ng
on mtegratlng theory w1th application and Implementation of research to a complex
bus1ness problem. need. or opportumty. PrereqUISite(s). BA 493A and senmr stand1ng
BA 494.1NTERNATIOHAL ECONOMICS (3). Exammes the theoret1cal underp1nmngs of
international econom1cs. Emphasizes International trade theory. trade policy. exchange rate
determ10at1on. factor movements. under-development. balance of payments nat1onal
10come. the International fmanc1al system and msi1IUI1ons and reg1onal trad1ng blocks.
Prerequ1s1te(s): EC 325. Cross l1sl10g EC 481.
BA 495E. ETHICAL DECISION MAKING IN BUSINESS (3) Focuses on eth1cal problems wh1ch
arise in the busmess sett10g Emphasizes the individual decas1on maker 10 the entry· level
posrtmn. as opposes to the managenallevel. Stud1es the varmus ph1losophrcal and
social/psychological deciSIOn systems wh1ch can be used to resolve ethical problems.
Includes case stud1es. role playrng and guest speakers from the bus1ness community.
BA 495F. ETHICS IN GOVERNMENT (3) Focuses on eth1cal problems that ariSe and role of the
10d1v1dual dec1s10n-maker mthe entry-level pos1t1on as opposed to the managerrallevel.
Stud1es the var1ous philosophical and soc1al/psychological decismn mak10g systems wh1ch
can be used to resolve eth1cal problems. Includes case stud1es and role-play1ng mthe
government selling. Cross listing. PA 495F.
BA 497E.INTERNSHIP IN HUMAN RESOURCES (3) Develops skills and experience mthe f1eld
of human resources management by developing and/or 1mplement1ng an HR
program/product under the supervrsion of an HR professmnal NOTE: Portfolio credit not
available. Prerequlslle(s): Majors or m1nors only Semor stand1ng
ECONOMICS (EC)

BA 471 BUSINESS WRITING (3) Introduces strateg1es and styles used 10 prepar10g effective
busmess commumcation 1ncludmg memoranda. letters. reports. and proposals Exammes

EC 201. WORLD ECONOMIC ISSUES (3) Introduces the structure and process of world
economrc 10teract1on and develops an understand1ng of the concepts and methods used to
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analyze world econom c ISSues and problems. Students assess ISSUes and etlucal problems
surro~nd1ng global econorrucs and the IJ'I!Wtng interdependence of the contemporary world
Cross llshng SO 201

FIN 435. FUNOA.t.IHfTALS OF lNVESTMlNTS (3) Stud es the relat1onship between nsk Blld
bonds
end other secunttes. PrereqUtSite(s}. BA 430 or FIN 400

EC 320 PRINCIPLES OF MACROECONOMICS (3).1ntruduces macroeconom1cs emphas1zang
the farces that determme the level of nahanal product and nahonal mcome. and the f,scal
and monetary pohc1es that are des1gnec to mlluence the1r level Explores the areas of publ1c
fmance. money and the bank1ng system. econom1c growth and mternat1onal trade.

FIN 440 FINANCIAL ANALYSIS. FORECASTING AND PLANNING (3). Exammes the lmanctal
detiSion-makmg process WJth an emphas1s on anal ISIS forecasting and budgeting
techmques lor both short·term and long-term resources Prereqws1te(s)· FIN 420.

EC 330 PRINCIPLES OF MICROECONOMICS (3). Stud1es m1croeconom1cs. supply and demand.
txammes the causes al ditlerent market structures. the1r mfluence on market conduct and
performance. and 1ssues of publ1c poliq towards
a var1ety of different kmds of market benav1or.

•

return 111 the management af mvestment portfolios. 1!1Ciuding the analySis of stocks

FIN 450 SOURCES OF CAPITAL/CAPITAL MARKETS (3) Rev1ews cost of cap1tel w1th an
emphas1s on mk analys1s and management Exammes sources of cap1tal. 1ncludmg money
markets and cap1tal markets. lease lmancmg. vent~re cap1tal. and lore1gn markets.
PrereqU1s1te(s) FIN 420.
MARKETING (MKT)

EC 325. BUSINESS ECONOMICS (4) Bas1cs of supply end demand. product101L cost analys1s
market structure and policy Explores econom1c Issues mclud1ng the labor market.
env1ronmentol concerns. mternatmnal trade pohcy. econom1c growth. mflahan and
monetary pol1cy

MKT 325 MARKETING PRINCIPLES (3) Focuses on the development of product pr1ce. place
and prumohon tactics 111 a marketing plan. The plan 1s based on a well-delmed target
market sound s1tuat1onal analys1s and clear def11ut on of objectives. goals and strateg1es
Cross hshng BA 325

EC 335. GLOBAL BUSINESS ISSUCS (3). Assesses global1mpacts !rum h1stomal cultural
soc1al econom1c. government. and busmess perspectives. Analyzes haw changes affect
deciSIOn-makmg. eth1caland JUShce concerns Cross l1shng. BA 335.

MKT 425 CONSUMER BEHAVIOR (3). Analyzes the factors that mfluence consumer behaVIor
and use th1s knowledge to develop sound marketing strateg1es lor goods and serv1ces.
Prerequtslte(s)· BA 325 or MKT 325. Cross l1shng BA 425

EC 400. COMPARATIVE ECONOMIC SYSTEMS (3) Compares and contrasts cap1tal1sm.
socialism. and cammumsm Surveys the econom1c systems of var1ous countr1es to d1scover
strengths weaknesses and departures !rum the thearet1calldeal.lncludes the h1stor1cal
backgrounds of these var1ous ecanom1c systems.
EC 420. MONEY AND BANKING (3) Stud1es the nature and functions of money and credit.
mcludmg an understandmg of the var1ety and growth of bankmg functions and the mlluence
on banks of Federal Reserve operat1ons. Exammes the relat1onsh1ps among money. mterest
rates. busmess mvestment needs. government borrowmg and the gross nat1onal product.
Prerequ1s1te(s)· EC 325 Cross l1shng FIN 433

MKT 429 ADVERTISING AND PROMOTION (3) Prov1des an mtroduct1on to advert1smg and
promotion prmc1ples Emphas1zes personal selhng. mass sellmg and sales promotion.
Prerequlslte(s) BA 325 or MKT 325. Cross listing: BA 429 or COM 474
MKT 433.1NTERNAL PUBLIC RELATIONS (3) Explores the role of publ1c relat1ons ms1de the
orgamzatlon. D1scusses contr1butmg theory. md1v1dJal style and argamzatlon frameworks
w1thtn wh1ch public relatmns must operate ldent1f1es strateg1es and tact1cs lor bu,ld,ng and
ma1nta1mng relationshipS PrerequiSite(s) CON 418 or eqUivalent. Cross l1shng· CON 433.
MKT 435. PUBLIC RELATIONS CAMPAIGNS (3) Exam1res the bas1c structure lor deSignmg and
developmg public relatmns campa1gns. campatgn budgets. orgamzahonal poltcy 1ssues.
ethtcaltssues and media relat1ons. Top1cs mclude campa1gn strategy t1rrung and tactics.
Prereqws,te(s) CON 418 or eqUivalent. Cross ~sltn~. CON 435

EC 440. LABOR RELATIONS AND ECONOMICS (3) Exan11nes unemployment. emphas1zmg 1ts
causes and poss1ble cures. PrereQUISJte(s) EC 325 Cross hstmg· BA 440
EC 481. INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS (3). Exarrunes the theoretical underpmnmgs ol1ntema·
tmnal econom1cs EmphaSIZes 1ntematmnal trade theory. trade policy exchange rate
determmalian. factor movements. under-development. balance of payments. nat,anal
mcome. the mternatmnallmanc1al system end 1nst1tutmns and regmnal tradmg blocks.
PrerequiSite(s). EC 325. Cross llstmg BA 494

MKT 438. CRISIS COMMUNICATION (3). Focuses on the three P's of cr1s1s plan prepare. and
practice Top1cs mclude what to do when unexpected trouble anses. makmg a plan. •
developmg a cns1s commumcet1on obJeCtive. dehvenng the message. selectmg e
spokesperson. elhlct,ve message delivery tnlorm1ng the med1a and managmg a press
conference. PrereqUtslte(s): COM 418 or eqUivalent Cross hstmg COM 438.

FINANCE (FIN)
fiN 400 BUSINESS FINANCE (3) Introduces maJOr topics 1n managenallmance essentiBifor
understand1ng how lmanc1al managers acqUire and manage a l1rm's assets and how they
finance these assets through debt and eqUity sources Prereqius1te(s): AC 320B or AC 325

MKT 450. E-MARKETING FUNDAMENTAtS (3).1ntegrates fundamental marketing prmc1ples
1nclud1ng target market identification. promotmn. d1str1but1on. sales. and mlormat1on
management. w1th web-based technolog1es to develop and 1mplement e-markehng
strateg1es and taches. Addresses the 1mpact ollegel eth1cal. and global issues on Internet
mal'kehng Prereqms•te(s) BA 325 or WKT 325 Cross l1stmg BA 450

FIN 420. ADVANCED CORPORATE FINANCE (3). ComprehensiVe study of how corporations
make investment dects1ons. ra1se cap1tal to l1nance the1r 111vestments and manage the1r
lmanc1al alfa1rs to create shareholder value. Top1cs 1nclude cap1tal budgeting and the cost
of cap1tal. d1v1dend policy. capital structt:re and l1nanc,al d1stress Emphasues developmg
analyt1cal tools and problem solv1ng Prerequ1s1te(s~ FIN 400 or equiValent

14KT 453 HISPANIC MARKET RESEARCH AHO APPLICATIONS (3) Covers pr1mary and
secondary market research methods and how they are eppl1ed mthe H1spamc market.
Includes market research des1gn. data mm1ng. prumot1on trackmg and competitor and customer analysiS. PrereqUislte(s): BA 325 or MKT 325

FIN 433 ~ONEY AND BANKING (3) Stud1es the nature and lunclions of money and credtt.
1nclud1ng an understend1ng of the vanety and growth of banking luntt1ons and the mlluence
on banks of Federal Reserve operations. Exammes the relationshipS amnng money mterest
rates. busmess mvestment needs. government borrowmg and the gross nal1011al product
PrereqUISite(s): EC 325 Cross hshng· EC 420

MKT 455 HISPANIC CONSUMER BEHAVIOR (3). Exam111es the cultural segments w1thm the
H1spamc market Oeta1ls psychographic demograph1c. cultural and acculturation aspects of
th1s market Focuses on buymg power. shoppmg and spendmg patterns. and pos11ionmg
products and serv1ces to reach Hispamcs Prerequ Slte(s). BA 325 or MKT 325
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MKT 457. STRATEGIC PLANNING FOR HISPANIC MARKET (3) Detatls essential elements of an
effective marketmg plan customized for the Hispamc market. Students create a plan that
includes SWOT analysts. customer analysts. market research. and defmes strategiC and
tact1cal approaches for the market1ng mix. PrereqUisite(s) BA 325 or MKT 325.
MKT 459.1MPLEMENTING HISPANIC MARKETING CAMPAIGN (3) Analyze and select promotional
tools that create effective campatgns to reach the Hispamc market and deltver objectives
identifted in a marketmg plan. Covers brtef development. sales and selling techmques. mass
marketmg. sales promotion and publicity. Prerequtstte(s): BA 325 or MKT 325.
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION (PA)

cash flow analysts and the cash flow consequences of bus mess activity. PrereqUistle(s): AC
340 or AC 440 or MBAP 502. Cross listing: MSAA 602.
MBAA 603. INTERMEDIATE ACCOUNTING APPLICATIDNS (3). Studies the theory and practtce of
advanced ftnancial accounttng. Emphastzes recent developments in accounting valuatiOn
and reportmg pract1ces. Prerequisite(s): MBAA 602 or MSAA 602. Cross listmg: MSAA 603.
MBAA 604. ENERGY ACCOUNTING AND TAXATION (3).1ncludes tdentiftcatlon. understandmg
and mterpretat1on of the accountmg dtrectlves appropriate to oil and gas accountmg as
promulgated by the var1ous regulatory agenctes Addresses Umted States tax rules
pertammg to the energy mdustry. Prerequistte(s): MBAA 602 or permtsston of tnstructor.
MBAA 605. ADVANCED AUDITING (3). Stresses the theory and practice. of audtting manual
and computemed accountmg systems. Covers aud1t princtples and standards. the proce!s
of determimng aud1t objectives and the destgn procedures to accomplish them
Prerequisite(s) MBAA 602 or eqUivalent w1th faculty advtsor approval. Cross listmg: MSAA
605.

PA 300. GOVERNMENT ROLE IN SOCIETY (3). Exammes the role and social responstbility of
var1ous government levels mour soc1ety. Explores how the levels of government (local.
state. federal) are structured in providing servtces to its citizens and how ctltzen groups
parttctpate in that process.
PA 400. PUBLIC POLICY (3).1nvesttgates and analyzes how governments determme
prtortties and 1mplement poltctes utiliztng the 1nfluences from the private sector and ctltzen
groups. Explores issues such as privatization. health care serv1ces. soctal security. welfare
and poverty and 1ncome distrtbut10n.

MBAA 6D6 FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING THEORY (3) Studies the underlymg concepts of
contemporary accountmg theory. Addresses all of the major areas of accountmg from th1s
perspective. PrereqUistte(s). MBAA 6D3.

PA 410. PUBLIC FINANCE (3) Evaluates how governments spend the taxpayers' money and
how they collect the revenue to carry out programs and services. Analyzes the various
types of budgets uttlized by governments. Explores how cost-beneftt analysts is used lor
makmg allocation dectstons 1n government. Practtce how to set goals. develop performance
cr1ter1a and evaluate performance of government programs

MBAA 6D7. ACCOUNTING FOR NOT-FOR-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS (3). Provtdes insight mto the
spectal problems posed to management of the not-for-proftt organization. Emphasizes the
use of accounhng mformation to help identify and solve problems frequently encountered 1n
the management of these orgamzatlons. Prerequtstte(s) MBAA 602 or MSAA 602 or
permission of mstructor. Cross hstlng: MSAA 607.

PA 420 FOUNDATIONS OF BUSINESS IN GOVERNMENT (3). Revtews the theortes behtnd the
way our governmental structure was designed and how 11 works both in theory and
practice. Exammes prmciples and values of busmess and public admmistration to explore
where and how they Intersect Otscusses the benefits and rtsks of applytng prmctples of
private sector management to a publtc sector context as a means toward more effecttve
mtssion ach1evement and promotion of the publ1c good.

MBAA 60S. INTERNATIONAL ACCOUNTING (3). Exammes the enterpnse operetmg mternatlon·
ally. Emphas1zes the uses of accounting 1nformat1on. techmques and theor1es to Jdent1fy and
solve management and operational problems for the multinatiOnal firm. PrereqUisite(s):
148AF 602 and MBAA 602 or MSAA 602 and MSAF 602. Cross listing MSAA 608.

PA 430. COMMUNITY INFLUENCES ON GOVERNMENTS (3). Exammes the tools necessary to
mteract successfully with the commumties governments serve. Explores the concepts of
marketmg and public relations: how to bUild consensus. how to develop a value ortented
management style Develops an appreciation lor the political process in a free open market
SOCiety.
PA 45DE-W. TOPICS IN PUBLIC MANAGEMENT (3). Explores concepts of innovatton and
change. the use of confltct resolution lor commumcatmg whtle developmg a model of
strategtc management 1n order to tdentify and evaluate opportumttes. Develops an
understandmg and an appreciation for eth1cal decis10n-makmg mgovernment usmg the
above concepts.

MBAA 609. CASE STUDIES IN MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING (3). Develops students' management
accounttng techmques and sk1lls needed to make ethtcal proftl·maxlmlZing decJstons.
Emphasizes data selection. analysis. dects1on-makmg and evaluatiOn of results mcomplex
realistic sttuat10ns. PrerequJsJte(s): MBAA 602 or eqUivalent wtth faculty advtsor approval
Cross listing MSAA 609
MBAA 610. CONTROLLERSHIP (3). Examines the function. roleand responsibilities of the chtef
accounting officer of a business organizatiOn. Considers both fmancial and nonfmanctal
aspects of the controllership lunct1on. Cross hstmg MSAA 610
MBAA 611. TAX INFLUENCES ON BUSINESS DECISION MAKING (3). Stud1es the structure of the
tax code. principles underly1ng 11 and 1mpact on business transactions. Emphasizes tax
plannmg. Cross l1st1ng MSAA 611.

PA 495F. ETHICS IN GOVERNMENT (3) Focuses on ethtcal problems that ar1se and role of the
ind1v1dual dectston-maker in the entry-level postllon as opposed to the managenallevel.
Studtes the vanous philosophical and soctal/psychologtcal dectston maktng systems whtch
can be used to resolve ethtcal problems. Includes case studtes and role-playmg 1n the
government settmg. Cross list1ng BA 495F.

MBAA 612E-W. SEMINAR IN FINANCE AND ACCOUNTING (3). Addresses current toptcs relevant
to managers in the areas of finance and accounting. Content varies by term according to
the changtng concerns of managers 1n these areas and the shtftmg cond1t10ns mthe
busmess env1ronment Cross l1stmg: MBAF 612E-W.
MBAA 615. INCOME TAX RESEARCH (3). Develops the abtlity to research complex 1ncome tax
questions. Exammes the basis of tax law. research mater1als and research strategtes.
Research IS completed usmg both manual and automated research systems.
PrerequisJte(s) MBAA 602

GRADUATE
MBA-ACCOUNTING (MBAAJ
MBAA 602.1NTERPRHING ACCOUNTING INFORMATION (3). Focuses on the understanding of
financial statement analysts from a managerial perspective. Presents standard accountmg
analysts and modern developments 1n a practicaltntuitively accessible !ashton. Emphasizes

MBAA 617. ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS (3). ldent1f1es and delmes the manual and automated
systems necessary to provide accounting Information. Stud1es and compares systems to
prepare financtalaccountmg. cost accountmg and tax documents. Develops eff1ctenl
controlled systems that prov1de both reqwred and management information.
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Prerequislte(s): MBAA 802 or eqwvalent w1th faculty adv1sor approval Cross listmg MSAA
817.

Uses computer appl1cabons to solve prachcal prtillems Prereqwsite(s) MBAP 504 or BA
430. Cross listmg MSAF 802

MBAA SIB ADVANCED COST ACCOUNTING (3) fxllll1Jiles current top•cs tn accountmg lor the
cost of del1vermg goods and serv1ces. Focuses on methods requ1red by government
contracts. tax regulat1ons. trad1t10nal cost accountmg and aci1V1Iy based account1ng
Prerequ1s1te(s) MBAA 802.

MBAF 803 INVESTMENTS AND PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT (3) Prov1des an understanding of
the kinds of analySis and techn1ques used by indiVilualtnvestors and proless1onal money
managers to dec1de on mvestment obJeCtives and select poss1ble mvestment alternat1ves.
Prereqws1te(s) MBAF 802

MBAA SIS. FORENSIC ACCOUNTING (3) Provides and opportumty to study contemporary
fmanc1al statement fraud cases us1ng a fiVe-part fraud taxonomy: fraud perpetratiOn. fraud
detection. fraud lnvestlgaiiOII. fraud prosecut1on and fraud prevention and the accountant's
role. Prerequislte(s): MBAA 802 or equivalent w1th faculty adv1sor approval Cross listing
MSAA SIS

MBAF 804 MONEY ANO BANKING (3) Prov1des a framework for understandmg fmanc1al
Institutions and markets. and the effects of goverrment policy on flnanclalinslilutiDns.
mterest rates and levels of econom1c achv1ty

MBAA S2D DERIVATIVES (3). Exammes the character1st•cs. r1sk management. and
accountmg lor modern fmanc•al1nstruments. Prerequ1s1te(s): Perm•ss•on of 1nstructor or
faculty advisor requ1red. Cross listmg· MBAF 820 and MSAA 820

MBAF SOB CASE STUDIES IN FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT (3). Students apply the prmc1ples of
busmess fmance to busmess dec1S1on·makmg us1ng the case method of instruction
Prerequ•s•te(s) MBAF 802.

MBA·CORE (MBAC)
MBAC BOO THE ECONOMICS OF MANAGHoiENT (3) Appl1es qual1tative and quantitative
m1croeconom1cs. macroeconomiCS anj mternat•onal econom•cs to busmess and the federal
government operations from the perspect1ve of the manager 1ncludmg the Importance of
reg1onal1sm and the global economy NOTE: Th1s Core course should be taken 1n the f1rst 12
semester hours of the program.
MBAC SOL ETHICAL AND LEGAL ENVIRONMENT OF BUSINESS (3) Exammes the soc1al and
governmental structure Within wh1ch bJsmess operates Focuses on effectiVe and eth1cal
strateg1es for addressmg 1ssues of public concern 1ncludmg labor and employment law.
admm1strat1ve agency procedures: publ1c 1ssues management. product liability and soc1al
contract. agency and stakeholder models of corporate respons1b11ity Cross l1stmg· MSAC
SOl. NOTE: Th1s Core course should be taken 10 the first mne (S) hours of the program.

MBAC SS5. STRATEGIES IN AGLOBAL ENVIRONMENT (3). Exam1nes the 1nAuence of strateg•es.
mternational econom1cs pol1t1cs. bus1ness and l1nance 1n the transnat•onal l1rm Students
participate 1n a team s1mulat•on manag10g a transnational corporation demonstratmg the
busmess results across productlmes. serv1ces and contments. PrerequiSile(s): Successful
complet1on of all MBA foundation courses.

MBAF SOl. FEDERAL FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT (3). Exam1nes contemporary government
fmanc1al management tools and techmq~es used lor dec1s1on support under cond1hons of
uncerta1nty EmphaSIZes cr111cal evaluallon of concepts to assess the1r usefulness and
appropriateness 10 pract1cal applications Cons1ders techmques. terms. and tools used by
the federal government 10 accountmg. bJdgetmg. estimating. reporting. performance
measurement. dec1s1on support. and auditing Explores the maJor phases and timmg of the
federal budget process: prmciple partiCipants and the1r roles: current 1ssues aflectmg
congressiOnal act1ons: and how the budget 1s rev1ewed and aud1ted Prereqws1te(s): MBAP
520A and MBAP 520B
MBAF 802. FINANCIAL DECISION MAKING (3) Exam1nes the use of l1nancial theor1es and
techmques 1n makmg fmanc1al dec1s1ons under cond11ions of uncerta nty Emphas1zes the
cr1tical evaluat1on of concepts to assess the1r usefulness in practical bus1ness Sltuahons.

MBAF SI2E·W SEMINAR IN FINANCE AND ACCOUNTING (3). Addresses current top1cs relevant
to managers 1n the areas of finance and accounting Content var1es by term accord1ng to
the changmg concerns of managers 1n these areas and sh1ftmg cond1tions 1n the bus1ness
env1ronment. Cross listing MBAA SI2E-W
MBAF 817. PRODUCT MANAGEMENT (3). Focuses on management of new and ex1stmg products
from a multifunctiOnal pomt of v1ew. 1e marketmg, operations and f1nance Ut1l1zes a large·
scale computer-based simulation package to underscore the Importance of mulhfunctiDnal
teams 1n product management. as well as to prov1de a hands-on learn1ng format
Prerequ1s1te(s): MBAP 504 and MBAP 50S Cross listing: MBAK 817 and MBAO 817.

MBAC 802. ETHICS AND PUBLIC POLICY (3). Exammes conduct and cr1tique of publ1c policy
analys1s Explores methodolog1es used 1n analyzmg alternatives lor Implementing public
policy; cons1ders appropriate applications and limitations of policy analys1s and the
relat1onsh1p to the mechamsms of publiC adm1mstration Usmg a var1ety of eth1cal models.
exam1nes the values and eth1cs of publ1c serv1ce. of government program delivery. and what
11 means to be a servant-leader. Prere~ulslte(s): MBAP 520A and MBAP 5208

MBA-FINANCE (MBAF)

MBAF 805 INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT (3).1ntroduces f•nanc•al management
1ssues confrontmg multmaho[IBI l1rms Includes fore1gn exchange nsk management.
pos1homng of funds and cash management. and caJ•tal budgeting 10 the mternat1onal
selling. Prerequ•s•te(s): MBAF 802. Cross hstmg. MBAI 805

MBAF 820. DERIVATIVES (3) Exam1nes the charactenshcs. nsk management. and
accountmg for modern lmancial mstruments. Prerequ1s1te(s): Perm1ss1on of Instructor or
faculty adv1sor reqUired. Cross hstmg MBAA 820 and MSAA 820
MBA-GENERAL (MBAG)
MBAG SOBE-W SEWIHAR IN CURRENT BUSINESS TOPICS (3) Concentrates on contemporary
l1tereture 10 selected areas of interest to managers Content vanes by term. based on
top1c's relevance to current busmess cond1t1ons Prereqws1te(s): Perm1ss•on of Instructor
MBAG SSOE·W INDEPENDENT STUDY (1-3) Covers any held or top1c '"bus1ness not
addressed 1n an ex1SI1ng course. PrerequiSile(s) Approval of degree cha1r
MBAG SSBE-W INTERNSHIP; MBA (3) Under the superv1s1on of aqual11ied MBA faculty
mumber. prov1des an mtens1ve mternsh1p appropr1ate for the Master of Busmess
Admm•strehon PrerequiSite(s) Completion of all fo~ndational courses and permiSSion of
faculty adv1sor required
MBA-HEALTH CARE (MBAH)
MBAH 802. HEALTH CARE POLICY (3). Explores the health care system 1n the Umted States
focusmg on analys1s and critiQUe of lor·prof1t and not-lor-profit orgamzalions. commerc1al
vs government payment mechamsms nahonal heallh planmng and use of ORG systems.
Contrasts and compares the US system w1th health care systems in other key countr1es.
Health care msurence. re1mbursement methodology. and the econom1cs of the health care
tndustry are also analyzed and cr1hqued
MBAH 803 ISSUES IN HEAlTH CARE MANAGEMENT (31 Analyzes the effects of the lollowmg
on the health care mdustry: venues for health care delivery. the pharmaceutical industry.
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MBA! 617 GLOBAL MANAGEMENT (3). Explores management and leadership 1ssues assoc1ated
wilh contract manufacturing agreements. Joint ventures, and strategic alliances 10 a global
environment. Cons1ders the commumcat1on.and performance skills necessary for
managers respons1ble lor associates located at considerable d1stances.

legal issues umque tD'1he health care Industry, the med1cal dev1ce industry and its effect on
health care. Discusses the future of health care mthe US. Explores iatrogemc meditme and
alternatives to allopathic care. Prerequlslte(s): MBAH 602.
'
MBAH 604.1NFORMATION MANAGEMENT IN HEAlTH CARE (3). Emphas1zes mterpretat10n.
evaluation. and use of mformatlon management systems and outputs. Exammes several
models of mlormatlon management. stress1ng the1r use as tools mbus1ness operations and
health care management wh1le enhancmg s1udents' skills mus1ng compu1er tools to
develop. manage. and analyze information and data.

MBA-MARKETING (MBAK)
MBAK 602. MARKETING MANAGEMENT (3). Uses case analys1s to explore the appl1cation of
marketing prmc1ples to the bas1c product and service deciSIOns of the f1rm. Includes
product development; pncing and d1str1but1on: chang1ng att1tudes and hab1ts of buyers
market delimtlon and lorecasling· and the 1mpact of such forces as product technology.
advert1s1ng. and competitor behav10r on the product life cycle PrerequiSite(s). BA 420 or
MBAP SOB.

MBAH 60S. HEALTH CARE MARKETING (3). Utilizes case analys1s to explore how marketing
prmc1ples apply to management dec1sions. Covers product development. pr1cmg and
distributiOn, consumer behavior analysis. market del1mt1on and lorecastmg. and
development of marketmg plans locusmg on appl1cat1on of these concepts to health care
orgamzatlons.

MBAK 603. MARKETING STRATEGY (3). Examines the relat10nsh1p of marketing to corporate
strategy, and the strateg1c pos1tiomng of mdividual product or serv1ce lines. Emphasizes an
understanding of current tools in strateg1c market planmng. and the planmng and
declsJon·making process 1tsell Prerequ1S1te(s) BA 420 or MBAP SOS.

MBAH 606 HEALTH CARE FINANCE (3). Develops fmancial theor1es and techmques of
fmanc1al analys1s used to make financial decisions under conditions of uncertamty and
cap1tal constramts. Emphasizes critical analyt1cal skills 1n assessing busmess problems and
opportumlies. considers the fmanc1al analys1s of th1rd party payer programs and
government reimbursement plans. Utilizes compu1er s1mulat1ons and models to analyze
health care management and general busmess problems. Prerequ1s1te(s) MBAP S20A and
MBAP S20B or both MBAP S04 and BA 430 or eqUivalent.

MBAK 604. INTERNATIONAL MARKETING (3) Exammes the 1mpact of cond1t1ons umque to
International busmess on the marketmg of goods and sei"Vlces. lncludes government
pol1c1es and regulations: cultural d1fferences 1n advert1S1ng. consumer preferences and
buymg patterns; distribution and pricmg differences, exchange rates and other lmanc1al
concerns. Cross listing: MBAI 604

MBA· INTERNATIONAL (MBAI)
MBAK SOS. MARKET RESEARCH (3). Prov1des a foundation 1n market research techniques lor
students interested in a markeling concentratiOn 1n the MBA. Covers a repertoire of
samphng and survey techmques use of ava1lable data relevant to marketmg concerns end
other fundamentals of th1s diSCipline. Focuses on how to des1gn a val1d research project m
the marketmg area mcludmg applied exerc1ses and projects mstudents' present career
f1elds. Prerequ1s1te(s): MBAP S05 and MBAP SOB.

MBAI602.1SSUES IN INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS (3) Exam1nes 1ssues essenlial to an
understand1ng of mternat10nal busmess actiVIty Includes the nature of mternat10nal
busmess. mternatlonal economic mst1tu110ns and 1ssues. mternatlonal monetary 1ssues.
government act1v1ty affecting International trade. social and cultural effects on mternatlonal busmess. human resource management and other related 1ssues
MBAI604.1NTERNATIONAL MARKETING (3). Examines the 1m pact of conditions umque to
international busmess on the marketmg of goods and services Includes government
pol1c1es and regulatiOns; cultural d1fferences madvert1smg consumer preferences and
buymg patterns: distribution and pricing differences: exchange rates and other linanc1al
c"oncerns. Cross list1ng: MBAK 604.

MBAK SOSE-W. SEMINAR IN MARKETING (3). Addresses current top1cs relevant to marketmg
managers. Content varies by term. based on student needs and changes mthe marketmg
env1ronment. PrereQUISJte(s) BA 420 or MBAP SOB or permiSSion of mstructor.
MBAK 607. ADVERTISING AND PROMOTION (3). Exammes the development of advert1smg and
promotional strateg1es. emphasiZing linkage w1th overall corporate and marketmg
strateg1es. includmg campa1gn execution and evaluation. PrereqUISite(s): MBAP SOS or BA
420 or permiSSIOn of mstructor

MBAISOS INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT (3).1ntroduces financ1al management
1ssues confrontmg multmat1onal f1rms. lncludes fore1gn exchange mk management.
pos1tionmg of funds and cash management. and capital budget1ng in the international
settmg PrereqUisJte(s) MBAF 602. Cross l1stmg· MBAF 60S.

MBAK SOB. MARKETING PLANS DEVELOPMENT (3). Focuses on market1ng sk1lls. tools. and
frameworks necessary to develop a complete marketmg plan. Emphasizes understanding
and development of an environmental audit. competitive analysis marketmg strateg1es and
goals. and tact1cs for 1mplementat10n and evaluation. PrerequJSite(s): MBAP SOB or BA 420
or permiSSion of instructor

MBAISOS.INTERNATIONAL NEGOTIATION (3). Focuses on the development of skills in
negotiation and confl1ct resolut1on. Utilizes Simulated negotiations lor Busmess to
Government Bus1ness to Busmess. and Bus1ness to Vendor settmgs in the context of a
mult1·cultural environment.

MBAK 609. CONSUMER BEHAVIOR (3). Exammes tools and models lor develop1ng and
understandmg consumer behaviOr, 1ncludmg processes by wh1ch individuals, groups. and
orgamzations evaluate and select var1ous products and serv1ces. PrerequJsJte(s): MBAP
SOB or BA 420 or permiSSion of mstructor.

MBAI612E-W FOCUS IN AREA STUDIES (3). Exammes in detail the varymg econom1c. cultural.
soc1al. poht1cal. rehg1ous and environmental relationships mselected reg1ons of the world
Reg1ons covered may include the M1ddle East. Europe. the Far East. Alma or Latin Amema.
Covers these areas on a rotat10g bas1s.
MBAI613E·W SEMINAR IN INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS (3) Prov1des semmars 10 selected
current topics affecting internatiOnal busmess
MBAISIS.INTERNATIONAL OPERATIONS (3). Explores permu1atlons 10 operat10ns present
when a company begms to utilize the lull capac1ty of the globalizing economy. operatiOnal
parameters of internatiOnal bus1ness. resource planning and utilizalion. technology,
production. marketmg finance and staffmg. PrerequJsJte(s): MBAI 602. Cross l1st10g· MBAO
616.

MBAK 610. MARKETING TOOLS PRACTICUM (3) Examines tools. sk1lls and framework
necessary for developmg and 1mplementmg marketmg strategies. Students w1ll work
directly with a client f1rm to conduct amarketmg aud1t. competitive Intelligence report.
industry analys1s media plan. sales forecast1ng/pipeline report and formal marketmg plan.
PrereqUisite(s). MBAK 6D2.
MBAK 617. PRODUCT MANAGEMENT (3) Focuses on management of new and existmg
products from a mullifunctJonal p01nt of v1ew. I.e. marketmg operations and fmance. Utilizes
a large-scale. computer-based simulation package to underscore the Importance of
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multifunctional teams mproduct management. as well as to prov1de a hands·on leam1ng
format. PrerequJsJte(s): MBAP 504 and MBAP 506 Cross l1st1ng MBAF 617 and MBAO 617.
MBAK 619 INTERNfT MARKETING (3) ldent1f1es ISsues and models for developmg successful
strateg1es for marketing on the lntemet and/or mtegratmg lntemet market1ng functions
1nto trad1t1onal marketmg plannmg PrereqUJsJte{s) MBAP 506 Cross t1shng MBAS 619
MBA-MANAGEMENT (MBAM)
MBAM 604 LEADERSHIP/MANAGEMENT CHALLENGE (3). Prov1des students wtth leadersh1p
skills tn managmg work teams EmphaSIZes mterpersonal behaviOr and group dynam1cs and
processes Includes commumcatton. JOb destgn. role delm1tton. mot1vahon of md1vtduals
wtthm groups. work Ioree d1vers1ty and the evolut1on of group cultures and norms tn
var1ous kmds of work env1ronments Concepts draw from the f1elds of 111dustnal psychology.
mdustrtal soctology and other behavtoral sc1ences. Cross hshng MSM 602.
MBAM 6D9 PROFESSIONAL COMMUNICATION (3) Relines extstmg sk1lls mwr1tten and oral
commumcallon as effective busmess managers. Emphastzes an mteracttve approach to the
fundamentals of commumcat1on mclud1ng the preparatiOn of memoranda. letters and
reports. Exammes oral presentation tools and methods. and persuastve pubhc
presentations
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MBAO 605 APPLIED OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT (3) Apphes the concepts and theor1es
defmmg busmess operations Apphes real world scenanos/ problems mthe areas of
product development capac,ty plann ng Jll'lentory and supply-cha1n management. qual1ty
control and the appltcatmn of emerg ng tedmolog,es. PrerequJSJte(s). NBAO 602
MBAO 611 INNOVATION IN OPERATIONS NAHAGENENT (3) Presents concepts that Mil help
tdent1fy and manage research and development (spectftcally the technology) as a strateg1c
compet1t1ve weapon. Focuses on management of technology and the means to acqwre 11 as
11 ts connected to a l1rm's overall VISion and management ph1losophy. Exammes the
relat10nsh'p between product and process mnovat10n as nonlmear events. and attempts to
reconc1le mnova!Jve d1scovery w1th the deSire to lit technology 1nto the orderly
management of busmess.
MBAO SIS MANAGEMENT OF PROJECT PERFORMANCE (3). Exalllllles aspects of project rJSl
cost and schedule management. ldenhl1es the management processes reqUired to ensure
the project ts completed w1thm budget and on sche~ule Provides knowledge reqwred to
cost a project develop a proJeCt plan and allocate the necessary resources to manage a
protect: analyze rtsks and opportumlles wtlhtn protects. identify methods lor reducmg and
m1hgat1ng mks. manage protect performance. tncludmg quality, human resources.
commumcattons and procurement Cross hstmg NSM 65B.
MBAO 616 INTERNATIONAL OPERATIONS (3) Introduces the many permutallons 1n operahons
that are present when a company begms to utJIJze the full capac1ty of globalizmg economy
and the operahonal parameters of Jntemattonal bus1ness mcludmg resource plann,ng and
ulll•zat•on technology produc!Jon. market1ng. lmance and stallmg Prereqwstte(s). MBAI
602. Cross l1shng MBAI 616.

MBAM 611. STRATEGY FORMULAliON (3) Def1nes and descr1bes strategy and 1ts formulatiOn
w1thm busmess contexts and Situations. Exammes combmmg theory w1th a pract1cal
vtewp01nt us1ng Porters strategy model. Emphastzes eth1cs and soctal respons1b1ltty.
MBAM 612. STRATEGY IMPLEMENTATION AND MANAGEMENT (3) ldentlftes the process of
strategic management from a systems VIewpoint. Stratagems and tactics are delmed and
used to tllustrate Mtntzberg's pattern ma stream of dects1ons Emphas1zes eth1cs and soctal
responstbthty. Prereqwstte(s) MBAM 611.
MBAM 614 INFORMATION SYSTEMS MAN~GEMENT (3) Prov1des a managertal overv1ew of
mlormatton systems technology and exam111es how busmess functions are supported by
mlormalton technology Presents resource evaluation and purchasmg methodolog1es
MBAM 615. MANAGING CHANGE (3) Focuses on busmess mdustrtal change and control
management Explores change in tndustry standards through technology tnnovattcins
markets and opportumtlas. corporate sl1lls portfoliOS. and products and serv1ces. ldenllftes
methods avatlable to plan. 1ntt1ata. and direct change lor lac1htallng posttlve benef1ts lor
future forecasts
MBAM 695E·WSEMINAR IN STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT (3). Semmar course explortng current
1ssues mStrategtc Management
MBA-OPERATIONS (MBAO)

MBAO 617. PRODUCT MANAGEMENT (3) Focuses on management of new and extstmg
products from a multifunctional pomt of vtew 1e marketmg. operatiOns and fmance Uhhzes
a large-scale computer-based Slmulat,on package to underscore the Importance of
mufttfunchonal teams mproduct management. as welles to prov1de a hands-on leam1ng
format PrereqUls,te(s). MBAP 504 and MBAP 506. Cross l1shng· MBAF 617 and MBAK 617.
MBAO 619. EMERGING TECHNOLOGIES (3). Exammes emergmg technolog1es wh1ch are
chang1ng the busmess landscape mthe areas of spe!!d. mformat1on. and eth1cs. Emergtng
technolog1es tnclude vtrtual reahty. synthetiC systems. wtsdom systems. 1ntell1gent agents.
stmulallon modeling robottcs. b1otech. and nanotechnology.
MBAO 620 BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT TECHNIQUES (3) Focuses on the techmques comparues
need to be fmanctally solvent and compet1hve The t~eory and prac!Jcal 1mplementahon
techniques explored mclude strateg1c planmng/management. quality. Supply Cham
Management. process assessment/des1gn. SWOT analysts technology road·mappmg. and
re~urce assessment
MBAO 621. TECHNICAL MANAGEMENT (3) Explores techmcal management 1ssues common to
both InformatiOn Systems and Operallons Management Exammes managertal prmc1ples of
plann1ng organiZing momtonng and controlling Reines sktlls manag1ng work managmg
systems and teams. dects1on mak1ng negollllhng. mchvahng employees, as well as the
development of orgamzat1ons.

MBAO 602. OPERAliONS MANAGEMENT (3) Provtdes practical course stud1es tn Operations
Management fundamentals mcludmg qual1ty management. forecasting. capac1ty plannmg
and geolocatlon mventory and production control d1stnbut11Jn systems and plannmg and
schedulmg. ProVIdes overv1ews and Interrelationships of general Operat1ons Management
subJect areas
MBAO 603 LEADING PROJECTS IN CONTE~PORARY ORGANIZATIONS (3). Explores proJect
management from a strateg1c perspect11e. focus1ng on development of leadersh1p sk1lls tn
the management of protect teams. Exam nes the roles of the manager and management
team: protect selection. orgamzatlon, and planmng process. commumcat1ons and
negollatmns: and the tactical and strateg1c 1mphcatmns tn a project envtronment. R~v1ews
management of busmess/computer mformatlon technology proJects tnclud ng development
approaches, techmcalaspects of project est1mat1on. and manual and automated proJect
management tools. Cross listing MSM S~7

MBAO 695E·W.SEMINAR IN OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT (3). Presents current top1cs of maJor
concern to operahons management Toptcs vary by term but may mclude such areas as
management of research and development proJects. product and quality assurance
management. team bUtldmg. leadersh,p. orgamzahonal translormatmn and management.
MBA-FOUNDATION COURSES (MBAP)
MBAP SOl FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING (3).1ntroduces bas1c accouotmg pnnc1ples and
procedures lor sole propnetorsh1ps. partnersh1ps and corporations. Presents the complete
accountmg cycle tncludmg an ~nalys1s of assets. hab,lity and owner·equtty accounts.
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MBAP 502. MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING (3) Analyzes accounting information. theory and
systems as they are used in management dectston-making. Includes dec1s1on tools and the
effect on personnel and organizations. Prerequisite(s): MBAP 501. or AC 32DA and AC 32DB.

realisttc situations. Prerequtstte(s): MBAA 602 or eqwvalent w1th faculty advisor approval.
Cross ltstmg MBAA 609
MSAA 610. CONTROllERSHIP (3). Exammes the function. role. and responstbtlities of the
chtef account1ng officer of a busmess organization. Considers both fmancial and
nonfmancial aspects of the controllership function. Cross listing MBAA 610

MBAP 504. BUSINESS FINANCE (3) Introduces the tools and techmques used by fmancial
managers to anticipate financing needs. obtain capital and effectively manage a ftrm's
fmancial resources. Prerequtstte(s): MBAP 502 or AC 340 or AC 440

MSAA 611. TAX INFLUENCE ON BUSINESS DECISION-MAKING (3). Studies the structure of the
tax code. prtnctples underlymg 11 and impact on busmess transactions. Emphasizes tax
plannmg. Cross listmg MBAA 611

MBAP 505. BUSINESS STATISTICS (3). Considers manager1al applications of statistical
1nformat1on and use of statistical models 1n the deciston-making process at length.
Emphas1zes probability theory. est1matmn. hypothesis testing and regression. Introduces
luuy sets.

MSAA 617. ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS (3).1den!llies and deftnes the manual and automated
systems necessary to provtde accounting mformatton. Studies and compares systems to
prepare linanc1al accountmg. cost accountmg and tax documents Develops efftctent.
controlled systems that provtde both requtred and management Information.
Prereqwstte(s): MBAA 602 or equ1valent w1th faculty advtsor approval Cross listtng: MBAA
617

MBAP 506. MARKETING (3) Introduces the marketing process. mcludtng the analysts of
markets and consumer behavior. pricing. making distrtbutton decis1ons and Implementing
marketing programs.
MBAP 52DA. ESSENTIALS OF BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT I(3).1ntroduces students to basic
concepts and prmc1ples of macro and m1cro economiCS. f1nanc1al statement preparation
and management mformatmn. key components of bust ness and federal government
environment. Topics mclude fmance. financ1al statement analysis. cap1tal budgetmg
fundamentals. asset management techniques. the bas1cs of cash management. statistical
modeling. probability theory. estimation and regress1on. prtnctples of marketmg. analysts of
markets. and pricing and dtstributmn decisions.

WSAA 619. FORENSIC ACCOUNTING (3). Provtdes and opportumty to study contemporary
ftnanctal statement fraud cases using afrve·part fraud taxonomy: fraud perpetratton. fraud
detection. fraud mvestigahon. fraud prosecutton and fraud prevention and the accountant's
role. Prerequtstte(s): WBAA 602 or equtvalent wtth faculty advtsor approval. Cross listmg:
MBAA 619.

MBAP 520B. ESSENTIALS OF BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT II (3). Acontmuatmn of MBAP 520A

WSAA 620. DERIVATIVES (3). Exammes the charactertsttcs. mk management and
accounting lor modem ftnanctal instruments. Prerequtstte(~). Permtsston of mstructor or
faculty advisor required Cross listmg: MBAA 620 and MBAF 620.

MS ACCOUNTING - ACCOUNTING (MSAA)
MS ACCOUNTING - CORE (MSAC)
MSAA 602.1NTERPRETING ACCOUNTING INFORMATION {3). Focuses on the understandtng of
lmanc1al statement analysts from a managerial perspective. Presents standard accountmg
analysts and modern developments ma pract1cal. intuitively accessible !ashton. Emphasizes
cash How analysis and the cash flow consequences of business act1v1ty. Prereqwstte(s): AC
340 or AC 440 or MBAP 502. Cross listing MBAA 602.
MSAA 603. INTERMEDIATE ACCOUNTING APPLICATIDNS (3). Studies the theory and pract1ce of
advanced ftnanctal accounting. Emphasizes recent developments maccountmg valuatiOn
and reportmg pract1ces Prerequtstte(s): MSAA 602 or MBAA 6D2. Cross listing: MBAA 6D3.
MSAA 605. ADVANCED ACCOUNTING (3). Stresses the theory and practice of audttlng manual
and computemed accounting systems. Covers aud1t prmc1ples and standards. the process
of determmmg aud1t obJectives and the des1gn procedures to accomplish them.
Prereqwstte(s): MBAA 602 or equ1valent w1th faculty advtsor approval Cross list1ng MBAA
605
MSAA 607 ACCOUNTING FOR NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS (3). Provides tnstght mto the
spectal problems posed to management of the not-lor·proftt orgamzat1on. Emphasizes the
use of accountmg mlormatlon to help 1dent1fy and solve problems frequently encountered m
the management of these orgamzatlons. Prerequtstte(s) MSAA 602 or MBAA 602 or
permission of 1nstructor. Cross listmg MBAA 607.

MSAC 6DI. ETHICAl AND lEGAl ENVIRONMENT OF BUSINESS (3). Exammes the soctaland
governmental structure wtthm whtch busmess operates. Focuses on effecttve and ethtcal
strateg1es for addressing issues of public concern tncludtng labor and employment law:
admtmstratlve agency procedures publtc tssues management: product liability; and soctal
contract. agency and stake·holder models of corporate responstbtlity. Cross listtng MBAC
601. NOlL This Core course should be taken in the first nine (9) hours of the program.
MSAC 695. BUSINESS PLANNING AND STRATEGY (3). Develops a strategtc and operatmg plan
and tmplements tt usmg a complex realistic busmess stmulatlon model Prerequtstte(s):
Successful completton of 24 semester hours of 600-level MSA courses and all foundational
courses.
WS ACCOUNTING - FINANCE (WSAF)
MSAF 602. FINANCIAL DECISION MAKING (3) Examtnes the use of financial theortes and
techmques tn makmg ftnanctal dectstons under conditions of uncertainty Emphasizes the
crt!lcal evaluation of concepts to assess thetr usefulness mpracttcal busmess sttuattons
Uses computer applicattons to solve practical problems. Prerequtsite(s). MBAP 5D4 or BA
430. Cross ltsttng: MBAF 6D2
ORGANIZATION LEADERSHIP (MSM)

MSAA 608 INTERNATIONAL ACCOUNTING (3). hammes the enterpnse operattng mternatlon·
ally. Emphastzes the uses of accountmg Information. techmques and theor1es to identify and
solve management and operatmnal problems for the multinational firm Prerequistte(s):
MSAA 602 and MSAF 602 or MBAA 6D2 and MBAF 602. Cross lts!lng MBAA 608 and MBAI
608.
MSAA 609. CASE STUDIES IN MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING (3) Develops students' management
accountmg techniques and skills needed to make eth1cal proftt·maxtmtztng dectstons.
Emphastzes data selection. analysts. decis1on making and evaluatiOn of results mcomplex.

MSM 602. LEADERSHIP/MANAGEMENT CHAllENGE (3) Provides students wtth leadershtp
sktlls tn managing work teams. Emphastzes interpersonal behav10r and group dynamics and
processes. Includes commumcatmn. job destgn. role defmttton. mottvatlon of mdivtduals
wtthin groups. work force dtverstty and the evolutton of group cultures and norms in
vartous kmds of work envtronments. Concepts draw from the f1elds of mdustrtal psychology,
industrial soc1ology and other behavtoral sctences. Cross ltstlng MBAM 604
MSM 612. GRADUATE RESEARCH (3). Explores strategies. methods and skills for locattng and
evaluating graduate research literature. Famtltanzes students with spec1al1zed academic
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JOurnals and literature w1thm spec,al11at'ons bplores graduate research methods.
1nclud1ng qual1tahve and quanlitat,ve research parad1gms. Cross l1shng MAPC SOl

enhance the aba,ty to 1dent1fy plan. evaluate and achieve business process 1111provements
that anl1c1pate. meet. and poss1bly exceed customers' expectations PrereqUislte(s) WSM
602 and MSM 612

MSM 621. ORGANIZATIONAL CHANGE (3) Introduces the f1eld of organ11at1onal development
(00). Exam1nes the h1story. foundat,ons. and supporting theones. Investigates Att1on
Research and the role of the change agent Organ1zat10nal change concepts prepare the
student to lead 1n an env1ronment of d'scontmuous change Develops strateg1es for
transformmg orgamzat1onal culture. a·ch1tecture and leadersh1p
MSM 631 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT AND FINANCIAL REPORTS ANALYSIS (3) ldent1f1es
strategic management areas for organ~zat1ons and evaluates these'" terms of chang1ng
environments Develops sk1lls '" strategiC planmng alignment of miSSion. VISion. strateg,es.
goals and obJectives Evaluates fmanc1al statements as part of a competitive analys1s
Exammes these processes mterms of future opportumtles and the realihes of strateg1c
management. Prerequlslte(s): MSM 602 and MSM 612.
MSM 635. STRATEGIC HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT (3).1denhfles cnhcal role of human
resources 1n strategically planmng anc managmg the workforce needs of the orgamzat1on
1n the global env1ronment Focuses on the funct1on of human resources becommg a
strateg1c bus mess partner by work1ng w1th semor management to plan and manage human
cap1tal to meet busmess reqUirements Top1cs 1nclude human resources as a strateg1c
busmess partner; 1mplementahon of HRM funchons 1n staff,ng. trammg. mot1vatmg. and
mamtenance; legal and athlcal1ssues. and al1gnment of workforce needs to busmess goals
Prerequ1s1te(s) MSM 602 and MSM 612 and perm1ssion of faculty advisor reqUired
MSM 636. EMPLOYMENT LAW AND COMPLIANCE (3).1dent,fles the federal and state laws and
regulations that affect the employment relationship. Focuses on developmg programs that
help the organizalion meet 1ts workforce needs msupport of busmess reqUirements. wh1le
preventing lawsUits from employees and federal agenc1es. Top1cs mclude T1tle VI and VII of
the C1v1l R1ghts Act or 1965. Equal Employment Opportumty. Aff1rmalive Act10n Amer1cans
w1th D1sab,lit1es Act. and other federal laws and regulations. PrereqUislte(s): MSM 602 and
MSM 612 and perm1ss1on of faculty adv1sor reqUired for non HR spec1alizat1on.
MSM 637. STRATEGIES IN COMPENSATIO~ AND BENEFITS (3).1dentlf,es a framework for
Implementing compensation and benef1ts systems to attract and retam a h1gh performance
workforce 1n a global env1ronment. Focuses on the role of human resources mmanag1ng
competitive rewards and pay plans. Topics 1nclude compensation adm1mstration. JOb
evaluatiOn and pay structures. base and mcent1ve pay. mcreases and bonuses. executive
compensation. and employment benef1ts plans mclud1ng reqUired. voluntary and ret1rement
options PrerequiSIIe(s): MSM 602 and MSM 612.
MSM 638. ATIRACTING AND RETAINING WORKFORCE TALENT (3). ldentif1es a framework for
acqUiring and mamtammg d1verse and talented employees malignment w1th busmess
requirements of the orgamzation Focuses on the recruitment. select1on. and development
systems that are part of the human resources funcliim. Top1cs mclude recrUitment.
select1on. and or1entmg new employees; tra1mng and development and workforce d1vers1ty
Prerequ1s1te(s): MSM 6D2 and MSM 612.
MSM 639. EMPLOYEE RELATIONS AND PERFORMANCE MANAGEMENT (3).1dent,f,es processes
used to mamtam effect1ve relationsh1ps between employees and management. as well as to
manage the performance of employees to meet the reqUirements of the orgamzahoiL
Focuses on role of human resources mthe med1ahon and negotiation of labor relations and
settlement of employee d1sputes and grevances. and evaluat1on and feedback to help
employees ach1eve h1gher levels of performance. Top1cs 1nclude collect1ve bargammg
negotiations. alternative d1spute resolubon. and performance evaluation Prerequ's'te(s).
MSM 602 and MSM 612.
MSM 651. DELIVERING BUSINESS PROCESS IMPROVEMENT (3). Explores what busmess
process Improvement and value leadersh1p are. how to deliver ever·1mprovmg value to
customers. how to 1mprove process performance. and how to prepare for the changes
• occurnng 10 today's global marketplace Develops Busmess Process Improvement Plans to
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MSM 6S7.LEAOING PROJECTS IN CONTEMPORARY ORGANIZATIONS (3) Explores pro1ect
management from a strateg'c management perspective. focus1ng on development of
leadersh1p sknts mthe management of project teams. Exammes the roles of the manager
and management team. project selection. orgamzat1on. and planmng process: commumca·
t1ons and negotiations; and the tact1cal and strateg1c 1mpl1cations 1n a pro1ect environment.
Rev1ews management of busmess/computer mformatlon technology projects mcludmg
development approaches. techn1cal aspects of proJect est1mat1on. and manual and
automated proJect management tools PrereqUislte(s) MSM 602 and MSM 612. Cross
hsting. MBAO 603.
MS~ 658. I>IANAGEMENT OF PROJECT PERFORMANCE (3) Exammes aspects of proJect nsk.
cost and schedule management Identifies the management processes requ1red to ensure
the project IS completed w1thm budget and on sch!dule. Prov1des knowledge reqwred to
cost a project. develop a proJeCt plan. and allocate the necessary resources to manage a
proJ!cl: analyze nsks and opportu01t1es 111thm prOJects Identify methods for reduc1ng and
m1tigatmg nsks. manage proJeCt performance mdudmg qual1ty. human resources
commumcat1ons and procurement. Prerequ's'te(s): MSM 6D2. MSM 612. and MSM 657.
Cross l1stmg MBAO SIS.

MSM 659. PROJECT MONITORING AND DELIVERY (3). Exammes varmus Interrelated funct10ns
1mpactmg project dehver1es and how functions contr1bute to the strategiC success of the
enterpnse. Prov1des the advanced knowledge requ1red to develop. analyze and change a
project plan. determme risk and allocate the necessary resources to effect1vely manage
and complete a proJect 1n asimulated env1ronment. PrereqUISite(s): MSM 621. MSM657. and
MSM SSB.
MSM 661. LEADING IN CHANGING ECONOMIES (3).1ntroduces bas1c m1croeconom1c and
macroeconomic concepts. and explores how econom1c events affect orgamzatlons Focuses
on the global economy and the role of busmess. Exlmmes econom1c forces for effects on
publrc pol1cy Students prepare an econom1c plan bra nat1on 1n 1ts reg1onal context. as well
as an analys1s of a macroeconom1c/f,scal pohcy problem fac111g the Umted States
PrerequiSIIe(s): MSM 602 and MSM 612
MSW 671 STRATEGIC LEADERSHIP (3) Develops and pract1ces strateg1c leadersh1p sk1lls of
thmk1ng acllng and 1nAuencmg others 1n ways that promote an orgamzation's susta1nable
competitive advantage Exam1nes trend analysiS. systems thmkmg bU1Id1ng scenanos. and
making strategy a leammg process. D1scusses pract1cal1ssues to enhance ab1ht1es to scan
the horizon of the future. deal w1th uncerta1nty and complex1ty thmk strateg1cally beyond
tha known. pred1ct the 1mpact of cho1ces. and plan lor an orgamzat10ns future.
Prerequ1s1te(s): MSM 602. MSN 612. MSM 621. MSM 631. and MSM 661. NOTE: leadersh1p
and Management spec1al1zation students only
MSM 672.1NFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND E·BUSINESS (3) Explore~ the techmcal challenges
of computer mformat10n systems and the1r future prospects. concepts and elements of
hardware platforms Integration of hardware and sohware. computer networkmg object·
onented des1gn. and chentlserver environments bammes human·computer 1nteract1on
and the appl,cat,on of systems analys1s tech01ques. Focuses on leadersh1p governance.
competenc1es and technology 1n the e·enterpnse. along w1th preparmg an orgamzat1on for
e·busmess tn1hatives. Prerequ1s1te(s): MSN 602 MSM 612.
MSN 682. ETHICAL DECISION MAKING (3) Integrates program concepts such as leadersh1p
fmanc1al analys1s. nsk analys1s. research. and the!l'les of change by hav1ng students
analyze a case study and assess the eth,calllllpl,cabons of the dec1s1ons made regardmg
that case Prerequ1s1te(s): Successful completion of all other 600-level course mthe MS in
Orgamzat1on leadersh1p program.
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MSM 693. CONTEMPORARY lEADERSHIP RESEARCH (3) Addresses areas pertinent to
leadershrp. aciran research. and area emphasrs. Student desrgns approprrate
comprehensrve questrons and wrrtes an aciran research proposal NOTE: For students
begrnnrng prror to lall2008 pursurng the 36 semester hour degree Prereqursrte(s): MSM
621 Pass/No Pass gradrng only
MSM 694. PROFESSIONAl lEADERSHIP PROJECT (3). Capstone experrence to the MSM
Program lor student begrnnrng prror to lall2008 pursurng the 36 semester hour degree.
Students document rn a prolessronal paper the actron research project or contemporary
leadership research project and formally present the actron research to a faculty
committee lor evaluatron and feedback. Prerequisite(s)· MSM 621or MSM 693
MSM 696 APPliED ACTION RESEARCH (3).1nrtrates applied action research project lor
students startrng prror to la112008 pursurng a 36 semester hour degree program. Involves
the study and applrcatron of behavroral scrence based actron research methods and th~
desrgn of a leadershrp project. Completes an approved written proposal lor an aciran
project wrthrn an organrzatron Prereqursrte(s): MSM 621. Pass/No Pass gradrng only.
MSM 697. ACTION RESEARCH PROJECT (3). Frnal course lor the applred actron research cap·
stone project lor students begrnnrng pnor to fall 2008 pursurng a 36 semester hour degree
requrred to complete the MSM program. Involves completrng the capstone project paper.
and developrng and givrng an oral presentatron of the project. Prereqursrte(s). MSM 621 and
MSM 696.
MSM 698 CONTEMPORARY lEADERSHIPPROJECT (3). Capstone experrence to Contemporary
leadershrp Research lor students starting before la112008 pursurng a 36 semester hour
degree. Students document in a prolessronal paper the contemporary leadershrp research
project and formally present the research to a faculty commrttee lor evaluatron and
feedback. Prereqursrte(s): MSM 621 and MSM 693.

..........................
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REGIS COUEGE
The year in parentheses followmg each name md1cates the year m
wh1ch the faculty member JOined the Reg1s Umvers1ty Faculty
KAREN CADKINS (1996)
Assoc1ate Dean. Assoc1ate Professor of Ph1lo:ophy
BA Umvers1ty of Houston: Ph.D. Umvers1ty cl Massachusetts.
Amherst
JOAN ARMON (2D04)
AsSIStant Professor of Educat1on
BA. Metropolitan State College: IU. Umvers ty or Northern
Colorado: loi.A. Stanford Umvers1ty PhD. Un11ers1ty of Denver
MARTHA H. ASHMORE (1972)
Professor Ementa of Psychology
BA. Ohio State Umvers1ty.IU.. Umvers1ty of Texas PhD
Umvers1ty of Denver
DAVID B.BAHR (2002)
Assoc1ate Professor of Computer Sc1ence
AB. Harvard College Ph.D Un1verS1ty of Colorado
CATHARYN ABAIRD (19B5)
Professor [menta of Busmess Admuustrat1DA
BA. M.A. Pac1f1c Lutheran Un1vers1ty. J 0. Un vers1ty of Puget
Sound
LAJU BALAN! (2007)
Ass1stant Professor of Rehg1ous Stud1es
BA. August ana College: MD1v. Palmer Theofog cal Sem1nary; PhD
Ba~or Umvers1ty
HEIDI BULMAHN BARKER (2004)
Ass1stant Professor of fducat1on
BA. Tr1mty Umvers1ty: MEd. Umvers1ty of North Texas: Ph.D..
Umvers1ty of lllmo1s
MARK EBASHAM (2006)
ASSistant Professor of Neurosc1ence
BA. Carleton College M.S PhD Umvers1ty of Rochester
REBECCA S BffiEMANN (2DOB)
Ass1stant Professor of Psychology
B.A.. Brown Umvers1ty: M.A. Ph 0. Umvers1ty of Denver
JOAN LOVEDAY BETZ (1990)
Professor of B1ology
B.A.. Oberlm College. NS. Yale Umvers1ty. PhD Unwers1ty
Co lege. London

REGIS UNIVERSITY FACULTY
RICHARD F BOCKLAGE. SJ (1957)
Professor fmentus of fngl1sh
AB. MA. Loyola Umvers1ty. Ch1cago. SJB Samt Lou1s Umvers1ty

CARMEN ACASIS (1967)
Professor [menta of fi'JI1sh
AB Mount Un on Colleg!; M.A. Umvers1ty of Southem CallloniiB

THOMAS BOWIE (2004)
Associate Professor and Director of Honors Program
M.A Umvers1ty of Denver: Ph 0. Brown Umvers1ty

OBDULIA CASTRO (2004\
Assoc1ate Professor of WodernLanguages
BA. Un1vers1dad Catotca Ph.D . Georgetow~ UmV1!rs1ty

CHARLES H. BRASE (1976)
Professor fmer1tus of MathematiCS
BA. M.A Ph.D. Umvers1ty of Colorado

SUZANNE CAULK (2004)
Ass slant Professor of Mathema!lcs
BS Un1vers1ty of Scranton; MA PhD Umvers1ty of Colorado

MAGNUS V.BRAUNAGEL (1963)
Professor Emer1tus of Nathema!lcs
BS BSS Un1vers1ty of North Dakota: MS Umvers1ty of Notre
Dame: Ph D, Purdue Umvers1ty

DAVID MClARKE. SJ (1972)
Chancellor. Professor o' Chem1stry
BS M.S Ph L Gonzaga Umve~1ty STL Weston Collfge Ph 0
Northwestern Umvers1ty

RONALD S BROCKWAY (1965)
Professor Ementus of H1story
AB. Georgetown Umvers1ty: M.A Ph D. Umvers1ty of Colorado

DANIEL MCLAYTON (19B5l
Assoc1ate Professor of H1story
BA. St. lawrence Umve-s1ty. IU. Ph 0 Umversrty ol Oen~er

MONIKA BRODNICKA (200B)
Ass1stant Professor of Philosophy
8A.Loyola Uruvus1ty of Chicago: MA. PhD. S!Hte Unnus1ty of
New York at Bmghampton

BARBARA J COLEMAN (2001)
Auoc1ate Professor of f1ne Arts
8 A Unovsnny of Mclv,en. M.A.. hstemMclllgen Un•vers1ty
M8A. Umvers ty of Colorado· M.A Umvers ty of Colorada: Pit. D
U111ven1ty of Mnnesota

MARK J BRUHN (1996)
Professor of Enghsh
BA.. Umvers1ty of Southern Mame: MA. PhD . Dalhous1e Umvers1ty
JULIA H BRUMBAUGH (2004)
AsSistant Professor of Ret.g ous Stud1es
BA. Seattle Umvers1ty; M.A. MPIUL PhD (c) Fordham Un1vers1ty
LESTER L. BUNDY (1971)
Professor Ementus of ReligiOUS Stud1es
BFA. Umvers1ty of Denver; IU. Ed.D Umvers1ty of Northern
Colorado. Cert1f1cate of Ord1na!lon [plscopallns!ltute of
Theolog1cal Stud1es Denver; M.Pit (01v ). St Andrew Umvers1ty.
Scotland
DON WBUSH (1995)
Assoc1ate Professor of Accountmg
BA Southem Oregon State College B.S Amana State Umvers1ty.
MBA.. Northern Amon a Umvers1ty
MARY ELIZABETH CALLIE (2004)
Ass1stant Professor of Commu111Cai1Dn
BA. College of the Holy Cross. MA Ph D Un1vers1ty of
Anzona • Tuscon

ANA MARIA CONLEY (200Bl
Ass1stant Professor of Econom1cs
BA S1mon's Rock Early College: M.S. Georg1a State Umvers1ty:
PhD Emory Um~ers1ty
JOHN BCROSS (2000)
Professnr of Educat1on
BA. Lou1s1ana State Unr1ers1ty; N.A.T Vanderbilt Un1vers~y: Ed D.
Aubum Un1vers1ty
J DANIEL DALY. SJ (2!112)
Assoc1ate Professor of Accounhng
BS Reg1s Un1Vers1ty; MD1v Th.M Weston Jesuft School of
Theology: Ph D Umversity of MiChigan
MAn HEW T DALY (2001)
Assoc1ate Professor of Accoun!lng
B.S BA. Cre1ghton Umvers1ty; M.B.A . Reg1s UmverSity CPA
MARK DAVENPORT (2004)
Assoc1ate Professor of fme Arts
MA. PhD Umvers1ty of Co orado
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IAN T OAW£ (20!J.4l
lnsti'IJctor of Commur~~ta~on
BJ MA.. Colorado State Univtrs ty
SCOTI A OIMOVITZ (2008)
Assrstant Professor of Eng sh
8A 8S Kutztown Umversrty MA Ph 0 New Vorl: Un"ersrty
RONALD L DISANTO (1972)
Professor of Ph losophy
8A. Borromeo Sei!Unary Conege S.T 8 Grevorran Urvversrty
Rome; MA Unrversrty of Dayton; Ph 0 McMaster Uruversrty
CHARLOTIE P OONSKY (1965)
Professor Emmta uf Madern languages
Haec Cert de Lrcence rUnrvtf'SitJ de Pans: M.A. Ph.D. Univef'Sity
of Colorado

YRG NlA BUIIK£ EPSlfiH (19831
Professor Emerita of Edutation
8S Kwas State Teachers College; M.A. UnivUSttY ofColndo.
Ed D Unrversrty of San Francisto

ABIGAil GIJSSEUN (70ll6)
Assiltant Professor In Philosophy
8A Unrversrty al N"' llampslm; MA Ph 0 University of
Cofondo

PAUL D EWALD (1002)
Acadlflllc Dean
BS Crerghton Unrversrty. MS Eastern l li1111rs Uruversrty; Ph 0.
Unrversrty of Florrda

EliZABfTH GRASSl (2003)
AsSIStant Professor of Educatron
B.A Prtzer College; M.A. Umversrty of Southern Mrnrss!ppr. Ph 0.,
Unrvers•ty of Colorado

BARBARA AFINNEY (1969)

FREDERICK GRAY (2007)
Assrstam Professor of Phys cs
8A Rrce University NS Ph. 0 University of llrnots

Assoc ate Professor al BIOlogy
BS Eutem NI!W Merreo Universrty II.S Ph 0 Unr.ersrty of
Colorado

ARN£ G'SCHWI~O (2001)
JOHN L HOOD (19661
Professor Emer Ills of llusmess Admrnistret1011
8S Uruvtrsity of Oenvu: II.S U111versrty of llrlvon

EliZABETH DORMAN (2007)
Assrstant Professor of Education
8A UniVersrty of Ce rforn a·Oavrs: M.A. Prescott College Ph. 0.
Unrversrty of Colorado

MARIE-DOMINIQUE FRANCO (2001)
Assocrate Professor of BroiOQy
BS. MS Ph 0 Unrversity of Arr lbrsedle II France

STEPHEN C OOTY (1982)
Professor of Phrlosophy
BA STB St Mary of the lake Semrnary M.A. Ph 0 DePaul
Unrversrty

GLADYS MFRANTZ MURPHY (1990)
Professor of Hrstory
BA. Unrversrty of Wrsconsrn; MJ lndrana Unrvenrty Ph D.
Unrversrty of M.ch gan

SUSAN OOTY (2000)
Professor Emerrta of Relrg uus Studies
BA Col ege of St Term. IU St Thomas Se11Ul1ary. Ph. 0.
U111versrty of Oenvtr/llrff School of Theology

DEBORAH 8 GAENSBAUER (1970)
Professor of Modem Languages
AB IU Ph. 0 Unrviii'Slty of Mrthigan

JANAY YDOWN NG (1969)
Professor [menta uf [nglrsh
BA. MA. Southern MethodiSt Umvef'Sity Ph 0, Unrversrty of
Washrngton
LINDA L OUCHROW (1995)
Assocrata Professor of Matht malrcs
BA MA .. Umversrty of Colorado. Ph D. Unrver11ty of Northern
Colorado
THOMAS A DUGGAN (1975)
Assocrate Professor of Phrlosophy
AB. Ph l NA.. S1L Sent lOUtS Unrver'Sity. Ph. 0 Temple
Umversrty
THOMAS D ED~ONDS 0986)
Assocrate Professor of Accnuntrng
BS. Uruversrty of Colorado II.S U!ll'lfl'li!Y of Northern Colorado
CPA.
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GILBERT CGARDNER (1987)
Assotiate Professor of Soculfogy
8A Unrversrty of MISSOUn. Samt LOUIS: NA Ph D. Unrversrty of
MJSSoun. Colum!lla
LISA GARZA f2002)
Assocrate Professor of Socrofoay
8A MEd West Teras State U111versrty Ph 0. Te•as Women s
Umvers•ty
MICHAEL J GHEOOTTI (1998)
Assocrate Professor ol B•ofouy
8S University of M~ Ph 0 l.lruversrty of Kansas
NCKJ GO~ZALES (2007)

Assocoate Professor of Commurucation
8A. NA Colorado State Unrversrty. Ph 0 Indiana Umvers~y
JANES 8 GUYER SJ 119821
ASSIStam Professor of HIStory
U Regrs College; MA SIIUlt Lows Umver11ty
GARY WGUYOT (19B7)
Professor of Psychology
BS. MS Ph 0, Colorado State Umversrty
KINBERL YA HABEGGER (1999)
Assocrate Professor oiiiDdern lanvuages
BS. NA Ph 0 The Ohio StateUnivtrs~y
TIMOTHY HARRHGIGN (20!J.4)
Assrstant Professor of Busmess
BA Samt Neirrad College, NA Bawling Green State Unr.ersrty
OAVIO HICKS (2001)
Assocrate Professor of £1111 i:h
B.A Nazareth Collegw; MA Saint Bonaventure Unrvei'Sity Ph. D.
HI!W York Unrversrty
JANELLEN Hill (1990)
Professor of Communrcatron
BA lndran1 State Unrvarsrty MA. Arrzona State UniVersrty. Ph 0.
Unrversrty of Oregon

HARRY EHOEWJSCHER. SJ (1959)
Prolemr Ementus of flsvthology
AS. SIB. M.A. Ph.l . Saint LDUII Ulll'lff'Sity Ph.. 0 Boston Coiltve

AsSIStl!llt Professor of History and Paltrcs
8A Yale Universrty MA. Ph 0 Unrvtrs~ty of Colorado
JANNA L GOOOWIH (20!J.4)
AssiStant Professor of Commumcation
8A. H8lllllSiln College II.A Ph. 0 Unrversrty of Massathiisetts

SUSAN JACOBSON !2008)
Ass•stant Professor of B<ISl!lHs
B.S. Ph. D. Unrversrty of Utah
JOHN MJEAN (200S)
Assrstant Professor of Chemrstry
B.S. Ph 0. Unrversrty of TBJas at Austrn
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KAY LJOHNSON (1971)
Professor Ementa of EducatiOn
B.A.. Umvers1ty of M~nnesota: M.A.. Umvers1ty of Northern
Colorado. Ph.D •U11vers1ty of Colorado
JOHN F. KANE (1980)
Professor of Religious Stud1es
BA.. Umvers1ty of Dayton; SlB .. I'Umvers1te de Fr1bourg
Sw1tzerland: M.A.. Samt loUis Umvers1ty: Ph D. Nclotaster
Umvers1ty
JOANNE B. KARPINSKI (1983)
Assoc1ate Professor of Engl1sh
B.A. Yale'Umverslty: M.A. Ph.D. Umversrty of Colorado
WILLIAM P KELLY (1983)
Professor Emer1tus of EducatiOn
B.S.. Cre1ghton Univers1ty N.A.. Sa1nt lou1s Umversily; Ph.D.
Umvers1ty of Colorado
CATHERINE KLEIER (2DDG)
Ass1stant Professor of B10logy
B.A.. Umvers1ty of Colorado: MS.• Oregon State Umversity; Ph.D ..
Umms1ty of Cahfomia
KARl KlOOS (200Gl
Ass1stant Professor of Rehg1ous Stud1es
Bl. St. Olaf CoUege M.A.. Ph 0 Umvers1ty of Notre Dame
ROBIN KOENIGSBERG (2004)
Ass1stant Professor of Bus1ness
BA. Umvers1ty of Maryland: M.A.. Ph.D.. Umvers1ty of Colorado
ROBERT J. LACEY (1962)
Professor Ementus of Accountmg
lB . Rodhurst College: M.A. Umvers1ty of Kansas: CP.A.
JOSE MARCOS LAFOSSE (2003)
Assoc1ate Professor of Psychology
B.A.. Loyola Marymount M.A.. Ph.D.. Umvers1ty of Southern
Cal1fom1a
THOMAS B LEININGER (2003)
Assoc1ate ProfEssor of Relig ous Stud1es
B.A.. Umversrty of Notre Dame. MA.. Duke Umve!'llty: J.D.. Duke
U111vers1ty School of law: Ph 0 . Graduate Theolog1cal Umon
TRISHA LITZ (2005)
Instructor of Computer Sc1ence
BA. M.S.. Umvers1ty of Colorado
RANDOLPH F LUMPP (1972)
Professor of Rehg1ous Stud1es
B.A.. Seattle Umvers1ty; N.A Marquette Umvers1ty: Ph D..
Umvers1ty of Ottawa

KATHRYN MAES (2007)
Assoc1ate Dean of Core Education and Faculty Development
B.A. M.A.. West V1rgm1a Umvers1tr Ph D.. U111versrty of P1ttsbui'Jlh
SURENDRA N MAHAPATRD (1989)
Professor of Chemistry
BS.. Utkal Umvers1ty.lnd1a; M.S. Utkal Umvers1ty Ph.D.
Berhampur Umvers1ty

KEllY O'BRIEN (2007)
Assoc1ate Professor of Relig1ous Stud1es
B.A. Umvers1ty of Amana M.A. Pac1f1c lutheran Theolog1cal
Seflllnary Ph.D. Umvers1ty of Notre Dame
HENlE OPFFER (2003)
AsSIStant Professor of Commun1cat10ns
BA. MA. San Francisco State Umvers1ty PhD. Umvers1ty of
Colorado

ROBERT MARGESSIIN (2005)
Ass1stant Professor of Commumcat1on
B.A. Humboldt State Umvers1ty M.A. Colorado State Umvers1ty
Ph D. Umversrty of Denver

ANTHONY ORTEGA (2004)
Ass1stant Professor of Fu1e Arts
BA. lotH.• U111Vers1ty of Colorado

ROGER D. MARTIN (1974)
Professor of t.lodem languages
AB. M.A.. Ph D.. Umvers1ty of Colorado

FRANCIS J DZOG (1950)
Professor Emer~tus of Chem1stry
BS, Umvers1ty of Oet.ro1l Ph 0. Northwestern Univers1ty

VICTORIA A. MCCABE (1986)
01reclor. Commitment Program
B.A. Umversdy of Southern Colorado M.A.. Western State College
Ph 0 . Umvers1ty of Denver

LEONARDO PALACIOS (2008)
Assutant Professor of Modem languages
N.A. Uroversity of Comect1cut

CHRISTINA MCCALE (2005)
Instructor of Busmess Adm1n1strat10n
BA. M.A •Gonzaga Umvers1ty

DARYL WPALMER (2001)
Assoc1ate Professor of Engl1sh
8.A Washburn Umvers1ty: N.l. Ph.D. Un1v~rsily of Kansas

RONA J MCCALL (1995)
Assoc1ate Professor of Psychology
BA. Skidmore College: M.A. Ph.D. Umvers1ty of North Carol~na

EYE PASSERINI (2000)
AssoCiate ProfEssor of Soc1ology
BS New CoUege. Un1vers1ty of Alabama. Ph.D. Un1vers1ty of
Colorado

JAMES PHILIP MCEVOY
Ass1stant Professor of Chem1stry
M.Chem. D. Ph1L Oxford Umversrty. UK

MICHAEL J. PDLAKDVIC (1995)
Assoc1ate Professor of Accountmg
BS. Umvers1ty of Wyom1ng J D. Umvers1ty of Denver

ELIZABETH R. MEDINA (1993)
Professor of Modem languages
8A. Wayland Baptist Umvers1tr M.A. Texas Technolog1cal
Umvers1ty: PhD . Umvers1ty of Colorado

GARY LRANCK (1968)
Professor Emer1tus of B10logy
BS. M.S. Ph 0. Umvers1ty of Utah

WILLIAN T. MILLER. SJ (1961)
Professor Ementus of Chem1stry
AB. BS. Ph.L. SlL Sa1nt loUis Umvers1ty: Ph 0. Umvers1ty of
Calilom1a. Berkeley
LARA S NARCISI (2006)
01rector. Wr~tlng Program. Ass1stant Professor of Engl1sh
BA. Yale Umvers1ty; M.A .. Ph D. Hew York Umvers1ty
LORETTA NOTARESCHI (2007)
AsSistant Professor of Fme and Perform1ng Arts
BMus . Umvers1ty of Southern Cal1forma M.A.. Ph 0. Umvers1ty of
Cahfom1a·Berkley
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ALICE H REICH (1972)
Professor Emmta of Soc1ology
BA. Pomona College: N.A.• Umvers1ty of Ch1cago: Ph D.. Un1vers1ty
of Colorado
THOMAS E. REYNOLDS (1987)
Ass1stant Professor of English
B.A.. lot A Loyola University; Ph D.• Umvers1ty of Calilom1a. los
Angeles
JAMES S RICHARD (1979)
Assoc1at2 Professor of Econom1cs
A.B. AM. Sa1nt loUis Umvers1ty. PhD. U01vers1ty of Texas
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JAMES L RilEY (197li)
Prvfeuor of PaLla
B.A.. ll..l Ph D. Southern lllincna llrmrs1ty

OE~klS R. STEUE (1992)
Assaciate Prvfamr of~ Sa.ct
B.A. M.A. S.. llilga Stata llni•II'SIIy Ph.D . Iowa Statal.kmnlty

lliiBERt YA WAlDIIIH (1995)
Assoaate Prvfeuor IJf Cllemlrtry
BS. lkivlnlty al
Ph 0. ltedal College Ill v...,.

JAMES GROTH (l!m)
Professor Ementua of Soc1ology
BS. Bluffton Conege: IU.. Ph D. Stanfurd Urnvers1ty

THOMAS J STEELE.S J (1968)
Professor Ementu1 of Engl1sh
A.8. M.A.. Ph L STL. Sa1nt Loucs UlliYel'llty Ph 0. UniVII'IIty of
New MexiCII

DOREEN S WATSON
AssiS!anl ProfeiSDr of Sociology
8 A,lkltwll'llly of Central flanda.M.A. Ph 0 Tens Woman's
Umvers1ty

RICHARD HSTEPHENSON (1981)
Assocl8te Professor [mcntus of f1111 Arts
8F.A. Mf.A.. UMII'Sity of Cotorada

AIMEE K. WHEAION (1995)
Assoctate Prol!ssor of Bualfll!u Al!mllliStrahon
8U.lklivnty of N1chigan II B.A.. Florida Atlantoc
Unrwen!ty: PhD .Univer~~ty of Hong Kong

NORBERT A. ROUGHTON (1971)
ProfeiSDr Ementus of Phy11ca
BS. MS. John Carroll Urnvers1ty: Ph D. Samt louis Umversrty
TERRY P SCHMIDT (1978)
Prvfessor of PoLtiCS
B.A. Colondo Cofleve; M.A. Ph.D. IlniVII'IIIy of Dtll'lll'
JAMES A. SEIBERT (2001)
Assoc131e Prvfeuor of Mathemahcs
B.A.l.Jlfll!ld College; M.A.. Ph 0. Colorado State Univerr1ty
KENNETH CSEIOENSTRICKER (1960)
Professor Ementus of Econom1cs
8S. M.A. Marquette Unroers1ty
LEE RSHANNON (1978)
Professor Ementus of Busmess Al!m1mstrallon
B.A. Pacrf11: Lutheran Umvers1ty. M.A. Umvers1ty of Colorado.
Ph 0 Urnversrty of Northern Colorado
MICHAH J SHEERAN. SJ (1975)
Profeuor of Poi1I1CS
A.B. Ph.L A.M , STL. Saurt LIIUISIJMIII'IIty. Ph D. Pnnaton
Umverr1ty
CHARLES MSHELlON S.J (1988)
Proleuor al Psythology
B.A.. M.A. Sa1nl Lou1s Umvers.ty: M01v. JesUII School of Tbeolovr
MA. Ph.D. Loyola Umvers1ty Chicago
JEAN MSPATH (1982)
Professor [menta of Mathematics
B.S. Central M1ssour1 State College; M.A T. RoUtns Collega Ph.D.
Umvers1ty of Colorado
RUDY WSPDRCICH (1957)
Professor Ementus of BIIS!f1m Al!llllflCSirahon
A.B. MA. Western State Colega M.A. Cllfumbilllnivendy
JANET A. ST CLAIR (1990)
Assoc131a Professor al English
B.A. Western Waslungton llnNer11ty M.A. CaLflll'lll State
Unroer111y. Sacramentlt PhD. Emory UniVII'IIIy

EUGENE LSTEWART (1989)
Auaciate Profaw al Fm Arts
8A.. St Thoma Smunary Collge. MF.A.Lklverlilr of Colndo
WILLIAN SUTTON (1996)
Associate Profaaor of fn Arta
B.A. MJ.A. U111Ver11ly of Colondo.lloulder
ELEANOR L SWANSON (19B5)
Professor of [nglosh
B.A. M.A.. Umvers.ty of Southern Rorida: Ph 0. Uruverr1ty of
Denver
HARRY LIAYLOR (1965)
Prol!ssor of B1ology
8S. Northmt MISSoun State U111vnty; M.A. Ph.D . U111vers.ty of
Colorado
MEG THAMS (2007)
Assisllnl Profeuor of Mmllllg
B.A. !ho Stata lJn,ver~~ty. II B.A. UniverSity of Colorlda Ph D.
Capclii!Jnrln,ty
DANIEN THOMPSON (2007)
Aulllant ProfeiSDr of Anthropology
B.A. Elan Conegec Ph 0 Amencan U111wersdy
TIMOTHY J TRENARY (2006)
Ass1stalll Professor of Nathemahcl
B.S. U111•ers1ty of W•nots. II S. Purdue U111•ers1ty: Ph 0. Colorado
Stata U111Yer11ty
DONNELL YAH dl YOORT (l!m)
Profamr Emcntus of Englalh
A.8. Bl!'lllllghn Sauthern Calllge. M.A. Ph 0. Ylllllerililt
IJniven,ty
DIANE It WAGNER (1978)
Assoaate Profeuor ofMathemata
B.A. Loretto Htt~a Colt8Qf: M.A. Ph.D . Unmn•ty of Califoma.

Beruley
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NAN WlLLWIS (2000)
Assistant Profeuor of Pl!ysiclf Educat11111
B.S. Eat Struudsburg IJtmrS,ty N.A. Gear;ln Cocrt Calege
TEO S ZEHZINGER (1995)
Associate Profeuor of Phelosophy
BA. St. John's Coftege.MA. OallDUSIII U111vers.ty. Ph.D. U111wert~ty
of Kansas

RUECKERT-HARTMAN COLLEGE FOR HEALTH
PROFESSIONS
MAUREEN ALLEN
Alldlate Hurslllg Facuhy
8.SN. W.S lJnivars,ty of Colnda
S DEAN ALLISON
Asmtant Professor of Phlrmacy
B.A. Uomndy of Colnda 11 IIUW: PI! 0.lnvnty IJf
Colnda H~h SCllf1CIS Centar
KATHY ANDERSEN FUJI NAN I
Affiliate NUf"IIIIG fiCUity
8.S •8.S N. Reg~~llni•enrtr. NS•U111•ersrty of Collll'lllo

SHAWN ANDERSON
Afltloate Nunmg faculty
B.SN. CailfDI'IIII State U111•en1ty
TRACEY ANDERSON
Afl•ilate Nunlfl!l hculty
BS•Nartle-n I1Lnois Univerr•ty; M.SH. OePaJ Unower~~ty

SANDRA AliNESI
AIIIIISte NurSing hculty
8SN.lnd.lna llniVII'IIty of~ N.S N. UniYen~ty of
Central Florida
DANA ATENCIO-ALBAUT£
AIIW.te Nntog facuhy
BS.N. Westminster Conege
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MELODYANTOON
Affll,ate Nu"'mg Faculty
B.S.N Umvmity of Southern MissiSsippi MSH . Umve"''ty of
Southeastern louis,ana
KATHERINE ATHERTON-WOOD
Affiliate Nursmg Faculty
BA.. Pomona College: M.S.N.. N.D .. Umversity of Colorado
MARY AUSENHUS
Affll,ate Nul'$i"ll Faculty
B.S.N Pac1fic lutheran Umvel'$1ty: M.S.N. Univers1ty of W1scons11

JULIE BENZ
Jomt Appomtment Nursmg Faculty
B.S N. Urnvers1ty of 11lmo1s; 14 S. Rush UniVersity

JULIE WATSON BROWN
Affthate Nurs1ng Faculty
BA_, Umvers1ty of Colorado. II S. N0.• Umverstty of Colorado

JEAN BENZEL-LINDLEY
Aff1fiate Nursmg Faculty
BA.. Mamn College: B.S.N . Umvers1ty of W1sconsm: IU.. Cal1forn1a
State Umvers1ty: M.S.N.. University of Phoemx: Ph.D.. The
UniVersity of Amana

KAREN S. BRUMAGE
Aff,ttate Nurs,ng faculty
B.S H. Umvers1ty of Colorado

CANDACE GEARING BERARDINELLI
Dean. loretto He1ghts School Nurs1ng. Professor of NUI'$1ng
B.S N. Umverstty of P1ttsburgh: liS Ph 0 Urnvers,ty of Colorado

LANE J. BRUNNER
Dean_ Scholl of Phannacy; Assoc1ate Professor of Phannacy
B.S, Uruvers1ty of Washington: 14 S. un vers,ty of Hauston Ph D.
The Uruvers,ty of Georg1a
KAREN BULIK
Afflltate Nurs,ng faculty
BS.N liS Un1Vers1ty of Colorado

RITA L AXFORD
AsSIStant Dean. loretto He1ghts School of Nursmg; Professor of
Hursmg
BS. MS. Umvers1ty of Cal,fornia; Ph 0.. Umvers,ty of Washmgton

BARBARA BERG
Ass1stant Professor of Nurs1ng
BSN, Untvers1ty of Cmcinnati MN. Umvers1ty of flor1da

JASSANINE BAKER
Aff1Late Nursmg Faculty
B.S.N M1ch,gan State Un,vers,ty

DEBORAH BISHOP
Aff11ate NUl'$ ng faculty
B.S N. Texas Woman's College II H.A. Umvers1ty ol Phoernx

liNDA BULLOCK
Affthate Phys cal Therapy and Health Semces Ad1111mstrat1on
faculty
BS. Uruvers ty of Colorado: M.S 0PT RegiS Umverstty

RACHEL BAKER
Affiliate Nursmg Faculty
B.S.N Umvmily of Northern Colorado

ELIZABETH BORCHERS
Affiliate Nurs1ng faculty
B.S. Umverstty of W1sconsm: N.O Umvers1ty of Colorado

JUDY BURLINGAME
Aff1l1ate Phys,cal Therapy Faculty
BS Umvers1ty of Colorado; M.S O.P T Reg's Umvers1ty

USA BASK£

Affll,ate NUI'$1ng Faculty
BSN Umvm1ty of Northern Colorado. WS Reg1s Urnvel'$1ty

PATRICIA BOW
Affiliate Health Serv1ces AdiiUlllstrallon faculty
B.A. Amencan Unovm1ty

JEAN MBURNkRANT
Affiliate hJI'$lllg Faculty
BSN Reg•s Untvers1ty; 14 S The George Washmgton Umvei'Sity

JENNIFER BARBER
Affiliate Nursmg Faculty
B.S N Umvers1ty of Colorado: W.S.N. Reg1s Umvers1ty

FARA BOWLER
Aff1hate Nursmg faculty
B.S H. Umvers1ty of Phoemx

~ICHAEL CAHill
Aff11iate Health Serv1ces Admtmstrat1on faculty
BS UniVersity of Colorado at Denver; ~ S Reg1s Umvers1ty

CLIFFORD L BARNES
Cha1r, Department of Exen:1se Sc,ence: Assoc,ate Professor of
Phys,callherapy
BS. Colorado State Umvers1ty; Ph 0. Umvers1ty of Iowa

SARAH BRANISH
Aff11ate Health Serv1ces AdiiUlllstrat,on faculty
B.S Southwestern Oklahoma Umvers,ty

LINDA CAMPBELL
Assoc ate Professor of Nursmg
BSN Arizona State Umverstty 14 SN Ph0 Un1Vers1ty of
Colorado Health Sc1ences Center

RENEE BAUER
Aff1hated Nul'$mg Faculty
B.S.N. Umvers1ty of Wisconsm
GAIL BAUMLEIN
Aff,t,ate Nursmg Faculty
BS.N Oh1o State Umvers1ty: 14 S.N. Ph 0. Umvers1ty of Akron
MIGUEL BEDOLLA
Affiliate Health Care Eth1cs Faculty
B.A. St. Mary's Urnversily; 14 0. Umversidad de Nurvo Leaon:
M.P.H. Umvers1ty of Teras Ph.D. Oh1o State Umvers1ty
DEBRA LBENNETT-WOODS
Cha1r and Assoctate Professor of Health Care Eth1cs
B.S. M.A. Ed. D.. University of Northern Colorado

WENDY BRESEE
Aff1hate Nurs1ng faculty
BSH Umon College: M.S. Umvers1ty of Colorado
KAREN L BREW
Aff1toate Nurs,ng faculty
B.SH. Umvers1ty of Colorado: II S. Reg's Un vers,ty
JENNIFER BROEKEMA
Aff1l1ate Nurs1ng faculty
BSN Baylor Umvers1ty
JERRI BROOKS
Aff1Late Health Serv1ces Admuustrat1Dn Faculty
BS Colorado Chns~an Umvers,ty: M.A. Un,ers1ty of Northern
Colorado
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JUDITH CANNY
Affiliate Hurs1ngFaculty
B.A Umvers,ty of TeMessee: B.S.N WSH The Catholic UniVersity
of Amenta
ANNA CAROINEll
Af1111ate Nursmg Faculty
B.S H. Reg11 Umvers1ty: M.S.N. Emory Umvers1ty
SHEILA ACARLON
Professor of Health Serv1ces Admmlstrat1on. Director.
Department of Health Serv1ces Admm1strahon
BA. St. Johns Un1vers,ty: B_S. Netropohten State College of
Denver M.A, San Jose State. Ph.D.. F1eldmg lnst1tute
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REBECCA CARLSON
Instructor of NurslllQ
BA Iowa State Uruvnty II SH Un versoty Glltnnaou
VIClORIA CARRlNGTON
Affotate Nurs ng Faculty
BSN.loretto Heoghts CoOege

MARY CHRISTENSCN
Asmtant P111fessor of Physocal Thenpy Al:ademit Caonlonator of
Clinial Eduat1011
BA. University of Calarada at Boulder: BS Unrvmity of Calnda
Health Soentes Canter: NS Calorlda State llniversity' Pb 0. Uni·
Yll'llty of Coiarlda
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SARAH COPE
Al!oliate H.nmg Fccltv

BS H Regis lllimsty
TERESA II CORBISIEIIJ
Affiliate Nursmg faCUlty
BSH Wright State Lhovers ty NB.A Unoversoty of Phoe111r

DAVID R. CLARK
Ch11r Department of Pharmacy Practoce. Assocoate Professor of
Pharmacy
Pllarm.O. Unrrusity of Washington

SARAH CORNELSEh
Affiliate ~!11'11l111 Fewty
BSH, Urmrs ty of Vermont N.S •Urmnoty of Calorldo

ERIN CARRITHERS
Affoloate Nursong Facu~y
BSN Regos Un..erslty

LORA CLAYWELL
ASSOClllte ProfBSSDI' of Nurs~
BSN Deaconess College of Nursmg NSN Ph 0 Unovers•ty of
M•noun

JUOYCR£WHl
AssiStant Professor of Nunong
BSN Unoversoty of ~·chogan II SN. Calolorrv1 State Un,.ers•ty:
Ph. 0 Umversrty of Horthem Colorado

ANY CARTER
Affoloate Nors•ng Facuhy
8SN South Dakota State UIIJVel'llty

JOSHUA CLELAND
Affoliate PhysocaiThera!Jy Faculty
BS MPT.l.lntYII'llty of Notre Oama; 0PT. Crqhtonllniversoty

PATSY MCGUIRE CULLEN
Assocoate Professor of Nursmg
BS Urnlll'tlty of C.l fanua. M.A. Lhversdy of Kwas: Ph 0.
U111vars ty of Harthen Colorado

TAMMY CARTER
Affohate Phys•cal Therapy Faculty
B.A.. Adams State College: II S. Regos Unovarsoty

ANNE CLOSSON
Affdoate Nun~ Faculty
BSH. Un versoty of Ma10e. MS.H Umvenlly of Pennsylvama

KATHRYN CASEY
Affot.ate Nurs•ng Faculty
BSH Pacofoc lutheran Uruversoty II S Umvnty of Colorado

CYNTHIA CCLOYD
Afloloate Nun '"II Facuhy
BSN Creigloton U111Yers ty: MSH Universuy of Nebraska

BONITA CAVANAUGH
Affol1ata Nurs•ng Faculty
B.S.N .. St John College MSN. Un,ersoty of Colorado: Ph 0
Umversoty of Denver

NARY JO COAST
AssiStant Professor of Nunong
BS Metropol,tan State CoUege of Denver. NS Umven•ty of
Colorado Health Scoences Center; Ph 0. Un..ersoty of Colorado

MELANIE CHATHAN
Affohate Health Servoces Adi'IU!IIstratoon Fecuitt
BS•Umven•tv of I ennessee

HEATHER COATS
AI! oate Nunong Fecu ty
BSN lbversuy of ArtaiiSIJ.II S Universoty of Colorado

SOPHIA CHENG
Aff1loate Nursong Facu~y
BSN Umversoty of Colorado

ELIZABETH COL BETH
Alloliate Nursong facuky
BSN NS. Regos Un ..ersoty

BARBARA CHEUVRONT
Instructor of NUI"Sillg
BS. Unovenoty of Nebrash·Oma!m: BSH IU.. Regos lhrversity

CATHY COLE
Affdiata Haith SINICU Admirdtratoon fltlllty
BS University of Tu!sa

JOHN CHILDS
Aff1loate Physocal Therapy Faculty
B.S. U.S Aor Force Academy. MP1.. US Army-Baylor Umversoty:
M.BA Umvers•IY of Anzone. Ph 0 Umversoty of Pottsburg

PATRICIA COLLINS
Affif,ata Health Servoces Adrrunostrat1011 Faculty
BSH. Uruversoty of Hew York: M.C IS, Reg1s Uruvers•ty

MARGARET CARRINO
Affo ate Nu~ Faculty
BSN Beth-El College of NUI'IIflllllld Health S:~e~~m: II Ed
Spnngf,eJd College

HEATHER HDANESH
Affol•ate Health Care Ethics Faculty
BA. Poont loma Naznne Umverslly: NA, Loma Lmda Un..ersoty
LINDA OA.NIEL
AHoliate N~rsong Facu ty
8S Mrtrapgltten Sta!d College of Denver: II S Ph 0 Lbversoty of
Cofondo
ALICE N. DAVIS
Affol•ata Phys1cal thmpy Faculty
BSE. Cortland College. NS Thomas Jefferson Un..ei'Slty: 0PT.
RegiS UMersl!y
BARBARA DAVIS
All oata Health Servoces Admmtratmn faculty
BA Univars ty of Iowa MA., Georve Washington U01versoty
SUSAN DEANE
Affoliata Nursmg facul!y
BSH St Joseph's Calit!ie NSN. Umversoty of Hartford

BNATALIE OEII.ERS
AI! at aHealth Care Ethia faculty
BS Collage of St FranciS. M.S Central Nch.gen Unr•ersoty
M.P S J D. loyola Unrversoty New Orleans

.

DEBRACON~Ell Y

ROBERT OENSEY
Affd ate Nurs'"ll Facu ty

Affiliate Humng Faculty
BS Llniversity of St friiiCIS

BA. Clmflnd Stata UnoY!tsoty BSN lletropohtan State CoUege
of Denver: M.A.. N.,.a lnsbtute: IIIlA.. Un•venoty of Denver
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LORI DENNISON
Aff,liate Nursmg Faculty
B.S N. State Umvers1ty of New York-Brockport. M.S. Reg1s
Univers1ty
JDOY DICKERSON
Aff1l1ate Nursmg Faculty
B.S.N.. Umvers1ty of Northern Colorado; MN.. Umvers1ty of
Wash1ngton
CATHERINE DINGLEY
Aff11iate Nursmg Faculty
B.S.N Umvers1ty of West Flonda. M.S H. M1dwestern State
Umvers1ty
STEVE DIPAOLA
Affil1ate Phys1cal Therapy Faculty
B.S. Umvers1ty of New Me11co
KIMBERLY DISTEFANO
Aff11iate Nurs,ng Faculty
B.S.N .loretto He1ghts College

•

REBECCA DRAKE
Aff1l1ate Nursmg Faculty
B.S N. Regents College; M.S.N. Elcels1or College

LOU ANNE EPPERSON
Alld1ate Nurs1ng Faculty
B.S.N Umvers1ty of Colorado. lt.S.N. Reg1s Umvers1ty

CLAREIT ADUPREE
Affilia)e Health Care Eth1cs Faculty
B.S.N .. Umvers1ty of Tennessee: ~ S.N.. Umvers1ty of Texas Health
Sc1ence Center: Ph.D .. Umvers1ty of W1sconsin

DIANE ERNST
Ass1stant Professor of Nurs1ng
B.S.N Umvers1ty of Iowa: M.S. Northern llhnms Umvers1ty: lot B.A.,
Georg1a Southern Umvers1ty: Ph 0.. Loyola Umvers1ty Ch1cago

KATE DYKEMA
Affiliate Nursmg Faculty
BA.• BS.N, Umvers1ty of Washmgton. MS.N.. Umvers1ty of
Colorado

BARBARA AESSES
Aff11iate Phys,cal Therapy Faculty
B.A. It D.• Umvers1ty of Colorado

GEORGE T. DZIMIRI
Aff,liated Nurs1ng Faculty
MA. PhD loma Lmda Unrters1ty
TONI EASON
Aff1t.ate Health Serv1ces Adm1n,strat10n and Hursmg Faculty
BS.N. Howard Un,vers,ty. lotS N.. Umvers1ty of Maryland; DNP.
Rush University

LALANI DOCKTER
Aff11iate Nurs10g Faculty
BSN. Umvers1ty of Northern Colorado. MS.. Reg1s Umvers1ty

SUSAN M. EOHOLM
Aflil1ate Nurs1ng Faculty
B.A. College of St Catherme

KATHLEEN DODARO
Aff1l1ate Health Serv,ces Adm,mstrat1on Faculty
8S.. M.S Reg1s Un1vers1ty

ADRIENNE EDWAROS-GODDBEE
Aff11iate Nursmg Faculty
B.A.. Umvers1ty of Colorado. MS ND Umvers1ty of Colorado
Health Sc,ences Center

JOANNA OOM[NICK
Affiliate Nursmg Faculty
8 SN. U111vers'ty of Colorado: M.S , Reg1s Umvers~ty
DARCY DONALDSON
Aff1l1ate Nurs10g Faculty
B.S N, Umvers1ty of Colorado loi.S N Umvers1ty of Northern
Colorado
GWENDOLYN DOOLEY
Aff11iate Nursmg Faculty
B.S N. M.S H. Reg1s Umvers1ty
STEPHEN CODTY
Alld1ate Health Care Eth cs Faculty
B.A. S.T B. St Mary of the Lake Senunary: M.A.. Ph.D. DePaul
U111vel'$lty
CAROL DOWDY
Aff11iate Hurs10g Faculty
BSH.. MS Reg1s Umvers1ty

WILLIAM EGAN
Aff1t1ate Phys,cal Therapy Faculty
BA. Rutgers College MP.T US Army-Baylor Umvers1ty D.PT.
Reg1s Umvers1ty

BETH ESTERL
Affiliate Nurs1ng Faculty
B.SH liS. Reg's Umvers1ty
KIMBERLEE EYERTSE
Affiliate Nurs1ng Faculty
BSH Cal1forma State Un1versdy MS.N Umvers1ty of Phoen1x
SABINE EXNER
Aff1l1ate Nursmg Faculty
B.SH. MS. Umvers1ty of Colorado
TRACY FENNERN
Aff,J,ate Health ServiCes Adm1mstrat10n Faculty
BS It U Reg1s Unrters1ty
MARY CAROL FERRERA
Affiltate Hursmg Faculty
8 SN Marymount College. lotS Uruverstly of Colorado
CHRISTINE KFINN
Ass1stant Professor of Nurs,ngend Health Care Ethics
B.SN Graceland Umvers1ty: M.A. Webster Uruvers1ty: M.S.N. Reg1s
Umvers1ty; Ph 0. Umvers,ty of Colorado at Denver

HEIDI JOHNSON EIGSTI
Ass1stant Professor of Phys1cal Therapy
B.S Pl. Umvers1ty of Colorado: 0PL Rocky Mount am Umvers1ty
of Health Professions

ERICA FISCHER
Alflf,ate Nursmg Faculty
B.S N St. Olaf College 14 S.. Reg's Umvers1ty

SARAH ELLINGTON
Aff1l1ate Nursmg Faculty
8 S.N Umvers1ty of Southern Colorado

SUSAN FLETCHER
Aff1l1ate Nurs,ng Faculty
B.S H ItS N, St loUis Umvers1ty; Ed D, Unrters1ty of M,ssoun

JAMES ELUDn
Alldiate Faculty Phys,cal Therapy·Academ1c Coordinator of Chrucal
Education
B.A.. Umvers1ty of Denver; M.S . Reg1s Umvers1ty:Ph.D.(c).
Umvers1ty of Dueensland. Australa

TINDTHY WFLYNN
Assoc1ate Professor of Phys1cal Therapy
8S. Marquette Unrters1ty.lt S. M1chllJan State Uruvers1ty: PhD.
Pennsylvama State Umvers1ty

ROXANNE ENGLAND
Affiliate Nurs1ng Faculty
BS H.. Umvers1ty of North Dakota
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CHERYL FOOTER
Assoc1ate Professor of Phys1cal Therapy
B.A.. Occidental College: 14S . PhD. Umvers1ty of M1ami
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SUSAN FOX BUCHANAN
Affd•ate Health Cn Ethics faculty
BA U111verEJty of lllino s: IU. Uooel'llty of Lell'le!\ Belguun. J 0
Umvers1ty of Texas
BRIAN P. FOXWORTH
Aff1hate Health Care Eth1cs faculty
B.S.. Cahforma Lutheran Un1vers1ty. 14 A loma lmda Umversrty
ALLISON FRANCIS
AIIJt1ate Phys1cal ther111y faculty
BS. Umvers1ty of Br1t1sh Calumb a.l4 S Umveralty of Western
OntariO
ANDREA FRASER
Af!.IIBte Nssmg faculty
B.S N Regas Ul!l'¥erally
JULIE FRITZ
Aff1l1ate Phys1cal Thtrepy faculty
B.A. Hope College. 14 S Uooers1ty ollnd13118poi1S Ph 0 U111vers1tv
of P1ttsburgh
SHERRY FULLER
Affiliate Nurs1ng facultv
B.S N Umvers1ty of Texas
ERIC FURTO
Alt.l1ate Phys1cal Therapy Faculty
B.Sc PJ. Northern U111Vel'llty 0PT U111Vers1ty of St. August1ne
IUTZI GALGANO
AIM1ate Nurs1ng Facu tv
B.A. U111•ers1ty of Colorado BSN R1g1s U111Vert1ty
KELLY GALL
Affd1ate Nurs1ng facultv
B.S.N . Umverstty of Colorado
OEE LUCKY GALLEGOS
Asststant Professor of Nursmg
B.S.N. Umverstty of New Me..co 14 S U111•ers•tv of Colorado
Health Sc1encn Center
MARl GAMBOTIO
Aff•1ate Nursmg faculty
BSN Humboldt State Uruvers1ty MSN R1g1s Uooerslly
VANESSA GARDNER
Afftloate NJrSmg faculty
B.SN Metropol1t111 State College of Oen•er
ABBI CAST
Affthate Nursmg faculty
BSN.14•11ersVIIIB Um•ers1ty

WfNOY GEI£R
ARWa!e Nursmg Fecultv
BS Calu:nbia lJni <!1'1 ty M. SII Ph 0 Adel¢li U!livmlty
DAliA GHOSH
Alfd1ate Nuramg Faculty
BSH Metropolitan State CoUege of Denver
MARCIA AGILBERT
AssiStant Professor of Nurs ng
Bs un... erslty of WISCGI1SII1 MadiSG!t BsN NsN RBgls
Umvtt,a ty
MARY GINDER
All ate llealth Services Adrnuustl'lhon faculty
BS II S Reg1s IJnivm ty
SHARON GLASS
AR ate Nurs ng faculty
BSH UMers1ty of An zona MS U111Versrty of Oklahoma
NATALIE GLASS MERIASH
Aff1hate Nurs•ng Faculty
B.A Umvers1ty of Colorado. II S Reg•s Un,ers•ty
KATHLEEN GLATZ
Afftloate Nurs111g faculty
BA Trenton State Col

JE.AN GOROO~
Affiliate Nuramg Faculty
BSll University of M!lllllt: MS 0B.A. Nove SOiithmt1111
U111V1rt ty
IRA GORMAN
Ass1stant Prof11sor of PhySical Therapy
BS State Un1Yera1ty of New Vorl: tt Stony Brook. MSPH
Un,•erstty of Colorado
PHYUIS K. GRAHAM DICKERSON
Professor of Nurs•ng
BS Boston Coileg!.ll S.lorna linda U111versity Ph 0 U!liversrty
of Colorado Health Sc ences Center
NANCY GRANT
AffdiBte N.nmg Faculty
8SII Regents Co ege; II SH AI ron U11•ers•ty
ROGER GREEN
AffJ ate Nursl/lQ Faculty
BSN. Curry Col ege II.S N The Un•vertlty of Tampa 0HP Rush
Un,erstty
MARY GRIMM
Aff•l•ate Nul'11ng faculty
BSN. Loretto He1ghts CoHege II SN Reg11 Un1vers1ty

1

MS Ur..,ers1ty of Oregon

PAUL GLYNN
Affiliate Physical Therapy fiCUity
BS MS.lnst1tute of Heath Profass!OIIS
MICHAEL GOESS
Affiliate Ilea th SerY1C1S Admulistrabon and Hnmg Faculty
BA Urners1ty of M.mnesote. J 0 Un ••"' ty of 0ei!VIf'
STEVEN GOLD
Af!.IIBte Health Care Eth•cs Faculty
BA. Yale Um•erllty MPH J 0 Un"ers1ty of flortda

LOREnA II GUISE
Affiliate N'"'"ll Faculty
BS. Mount St Mary's Col!egdl S lonl Colltge
KATHL££N GUTifRJIEZ
Affdiate Health ServiCes Adrrunistret1011 faculty
BS lletropoltan State Callege of DCIIVCI': NS U111V1rt tv of
Colorado: Jlli 0 U111>t1"11ty of Oen•er

CHRISTY HAAS· HOWARD
Aff1l ate Nul'11ng Faculty
BS Claremont WcKeMa Conege. BSN. Metropol1tan State Col·
lege of Denver

CAROL GOLOSfEIN
Aff1liate Nurs ng leculty
BSN Adelphi U111•ers ty II A. Columbo~ U111vers1ty M. H.A Ph 0
Untvers1ty of Colnrado

LANIOA HACkEn-KUZMICH
Affd11te Nursang faculty
BSN MS R1g1s U111vert1tv

ANSfLA A GOOD
Alfiliat; HUI'JIIQ Fecultv
BSH llnivel'llty of Ta111111

RUTH HADLEY
MfoLate Health Senltes Adrrunistret1011 Faculty
BS M.S. Regs Unr•el'llty

OEBCRAH GOODWIN
Affiliate Health Semen Admonistnlt on Faculty
BS Un...ei'Slty of Nebrasla MS Colorado State Umvers1tv

VICTORIA HALL
Aff1l1Bte Nurs ng faculty
BS.N lletropo 1tan State College of Oenm; MS.N. U111vers1ty of
Phoen1x
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JANET HALLAOA
Affd•ate Nursmg Faculty
B.S N. Reg•s Umvers1ty

KAREN HILDEBRANDT
Affli1ate Nurs111g Faculty
B.S.N N.S. Northern lllmo1s Un1vers1ty

THAFER JARRAR
Af11Late Phys1cel Thera>Y Faculty
B.S Bethlehem Umvei'Sity NS. OPT. Regs Umvers1ty

SHEllY HALLET
AlliliQte Nursmg Faculty
B.S.N . Reg1s Umvers1ty

DEBORA HOERTER
Affi11ate Nurs1ng Faculty
B.S N. Reg1s Umversity

AMY STONE HAio!lolERICH
Assistant Professor of Phys1cal Therapy
BS.. lo!1am1 Umvers1ty. MS. O.P L Reg1s Umvers1ty

DEBRA HOFFMAN
Affiliate Nursmg Faculty
B.S.N . Metropolitan State College of Denver; N.S , Reg1s Umvers1ty

SARA L JARRffi
D1rector. Department ol Accelerated Nursmg Professor of
Nursmg
B.SN. Umvers1ty of Oklahoma: M.S. Un1vers1ty of ColoradO; IU
Ed.O. Umvers1ty of Nort,ern Colorado

CARA HAMMOND
Aff11 ate Nursmg Faculty
B.S N. M.S N, Umvers1ty of Phoenix

LARISA REED HOFFMAN
Ass1stant Professor of Phys1cal Therapy
BS. Umvers1ty of Puget Sound: NS. Ph 0.• Un,..ers1ty of lot am1

CLARE HARRIS
Affllurte Nursmg Faculty
B.S N loretto He1ghts College. MS, Umversr.y of Colorado

KAREN HOlOWINSKl
Afldiate Nursmg Faculty
8S.N, Umvers1ty of Phoemx. N.S. Umvers1ty of Northern Colorado

TAMIRA HARRIS
Aff11iate Health Serv1ces Admm1strat1on Facuky
M.S .. F1eldmg Graduate institute

THERESA HOLSAN
Instructor of Nurs1ng
B.S H. Umvers1ty of Phoen1x; ItS H. Reg1s Umversity

MARY BETH HAUGEN
Aff11iate Health Serv1ces Admm1strat1on Faculty
B.S. St. loUis Umvers1tr lotS. Reg11 UmverSity

MARY EllEN HONEYFIELO
Af111iate Nurs1ng Faculty
BSN. Metropolitan State College of Denver; M.S. Un1vers1ty of
Colorado

CLAUDIA HAVENS
Aff1l1ete Health Serv1ces Admm1strahon Faculty
BS. Weber State Un,..ers1ty
PAMELA HEABERLIN
Aff.t.ate Nursmg Faculty
BSN. Texas Chnshan Umvers1ty N.S.N. Umvers•ty of Colorado
ANNE HEDGER
Af111 ate Nursmg Faculty
BS.N Ar1zona State Umvers1ty: MN. Umvers1ty of Washmgton·
Seattle
SARA HENDERSON
Aff11iate Nurs111g Faculty
BS.N Reg•s Umvers•ty

TON HOOYMAN
Ass1stant Professor of Health Care Ethics
B.A.. MA. Ph.D St LoUis UM"ers ty
JANET l HOUSER
Assoc11te Dean. Ruechrt·Hartman College fur Health Profess1ons
Professor of Health Serv1ces Adm1mstrahon
B.S N P1ttsburg State Umvers1ty NSNP. Umvers1ty of Kansas:
NS. Central lot1ch1gan Un1vers1ty. Ph.D. Umvers1ty of Northern
Colorado

JULIES JONES
Aff111ate Nursmg Faculty
B.S. The Dh oState Un11ers1tr BS Umvers1ty of N1nnesota
JENNIFER KALKHORST
Affiliate N(ll's ng Faculty
B.S H NS. Reg sUn1mS1ty. II.P H. Loma Lmda Umvers ty
JOANNE R (KALKHORST) JON Ell
Ass1stant Professor of hursmg
BSN. MSN Un1vers1ty of Colorado Health Sc1ences Center
SUSAN KANAI
Afl1l1ate Phys1cal Therapy Faculty
BS. Lew1s end Clark Colege: B.S. Umvers1ty of M1ch1gan
BRIAN KANE
Affd•ate Health Care Ethcs Faculty
BA. Manhattan College: II TS. Boston Un1verslty. Ph D. Marquette
Umvers1ty
MICHAEL A. KfiRNS
Assoc•ate Professor of PhySical Therapy
BS. Umvers1ty of lot1cluga~~; II A Ph.D Umvers1ty of Denver
HEATHER KEMPSELL
Aff1l•ate Nursmg Faculty
B.S.H Reg1s Umvers1ty
SANDIE L. KERLAGON
Aff1l1ate Nursmg Faculty
B.S H. Umvarslly of Colorado: 14S Umvers1ty of Colorado Health
Sc1ence Center

AARON HOVERSLANO
Affll1ate Nursmg Faculty
B.S N. Carroll College

SUSANNA HENNEY
Aff11iate Nurs1ng Faculty
B.S N. Texas Christ1111 Umvers1ty

ANDREA HUTCHINSON
Aff1l1ate Nursmg Faculty
B.A. Umvers1ty of Northam Colorado BSN. Umvers1ty of
Colorado

SUE HERWIG
Aff11iate Nursmg Faculty
B.SN. Cornell Umvers1ty NA.. Denver Semmary

LYNN JACOBS-MALIK
Aff11iate Phys1cal Therapy Faculty
B.S .lowe State Umvers1ty N.P T. N1dw!stem Umvers1ty

REBECCA KIIIZEY
Aff1LateNurs1ng Faculty
BSN Un,..ers1ty of PhoeniX
CHERYL ANN KJNG
Affiliate Nurs1ng Faculty
BSN NSN Un1vers1ty of Colorado
CYNTHIA KING
Affiliate Health Serv1ces Admm1strehon Faculty
BSN MSCIT. Reg1s Un.vers1ty
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RONA KISER
AIIUUite H.n1ng Faculty
BSN Uruver·s•ty of Narthem Colorado

UURJ£ RUHR
Alldiate H..mng faculty
BS.h ItS.. Regis Uruversrty

BRENDA KO[NIG-RENZ
Aff!l1ate Nurs1ng Faculty
B.S N.Murray State Umvers•ty MSN Un•versdy of Kentucky

LORRAINE YLANDRY
Affdlilte Health Cara Ethics Faculty
8A Trent Un•vBI'Slty NA PhD Umvert•IY of Toronto

KATHRYN KOLLOWA
Aff1hate Nurs•ng Faculty
BSN Dallas Baptist College MSN Umvers•ty of PhDell•x

ANDREAHNA LAWSON
Aff•hate Nursii!Q Faculty
8SN Colby Sawy&r College

SHARON MKONECNE
Alld•ate PhySical Thmpy FIICUity
B.A. Houghton College. MHS Urnvers•ty of Oenm

CHARLOTTE LEOON~E
Aff,t,.te NUI'IIIIQ Faculty
8SN Boston llnivers1ty ItA. Adams Stat aCollege

NANCY [ KREGER
All liate Hurtlllg Faculty
BSH. Mount Merty CoUege NS Texas WDmll!'sUn••ers•ty

MKAREN LEDUC
Assistant Professor of N'-'I'IIIIQ
8SN U111vers•ty of Colondo MS.H Regs Umvt!rSJty
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SIEPHEN WlU[X£Y

wtant Professor of Pbannaty
BA.. UIIIVII'Slty af 0.-y!Oit PhD llti-•-crs ty of Co!ndo He th
Scrences Center
USA LUMLEY
Alld ate Hursmg Faculty
BSH fa•rl•eld Umvers•ty lotS N, Reg•s Unr~en•ty
JENNIFER LUND
Afld~&te NurSing Faculty
B.S H Regs Umvet'llty MP.II.. Lama linda Unrvers•ty
LISA LUNDGREN
Alfllille Nursmg Faculty
BA. College of Wooster: 8SN Boston llnivBrSlty M.S H
Universrty of IILnOls
MICHAELLYHN
Alld~&ta NUTSU~g Facuity

LAURA LAPORTA KRUN
Cha•r Department of Phys1cal Therapy pract1ce. Professor of
Phys1cal Therapy. Academ•c Coordmator of Chmcal Educat1on.
Cha1r
BS. Umvers1ty of Colorado. I! S., Umvers1ty of l4•eml Ph 0 Tms
Women's Umvers•ty
CHRISTINA RKUEHSTER
Alf1l1ate Nurs1ng Ficulty
BSN Ul!lvers•ty of Northern ColortdD: MS .• RegtS Umvel'llty

BETH LEIGHTON
AIM ate Nurs•ng Faculty
8S.N Un•vers•tY of Na" Hampsh•re. MS. Un,.en•ty of Colorado
MARY KELLY UEKIS
Aff1hate Nurs•ng Faculty
8SH Lew•s Un.,ers•ty MSH Reg•s Umvers•ty
LAURA LJSICKI
Alf•liate Hursii!Q Faculty
8SH MSN Russell Sag! Collrge

BSN State U111vers•ty of New Ylrl. NSH
Ph D. Umvers1ty of Hor111tm Colorado

UrnveTS~ty of Tuas

KOOI KUTLER
All1hate Nursmg Faculty
B.S N Reg1s UmverSity
DIANE M. KYNCL
Afhhate Nursing Faculty
BS Metropol1tan State College of Denver, BS.N Reg•s Un•vers1ty
PATRICIA A LADEWIG
Academ•c Dean Ruecker1-Har1man College for Health ProfessiOOS:
Professor of Nunmo
BS Conege of St Theme; MSH CathDtte UnlVII'Ilty; Ph.D

U.NE LOOKA
All.Late Nursii!Q Facuity
B.S.H Uruversrty of Phoen·•

SUSAN MACARTHUR
Aff•l•ate Hurs ng Facu ty
BSH Madonna College; NSH Vanderblh UMers•ty Ed D
Trevecca Nazarene

B CLAIRE LOUGHRY
AlfdiBte Nurs•ng Faculty
BA Reg11 College: BSH. Un..ers•ty of Colorado MSH Reg•s
Umvers•ty

JODIE VIIALHDIRA
Coordrnetor, Expenen~al [ umlllg Au•stant Professor of
Pharmacy
BA Lake Forest Co ege_Pharm D Massachusetta Coftege of
Pharmacy end Health Sc,enm

MONICA LDVEROI
AIMiate Hm~ng Faculty
BSH Regs Unr~ers•ty

SUSAN B MALOTT
Alld•ate N:n~nu Faculty
BSN Wngbt State UmvBI'Slty

JANINE LOWE
Alldtate Nnmg Faculty
BS.H U~V"~ersity of Cobndll

BARBARA NAHDR
Af!diate Health Senices Aclminlltl'ltlOII faculty
BS Soutlno.-cstem Oklahoma State U1!1vers1ty: ItA. Webster
U111Vers ty

Un!Versrty of ~r
MARCELLA LAFFERTY
Af1111ate Nurs•ng Faculty
BSR Georg•a State UniverSity M.S N Kennna" State UnivBI'Slty

CAMERON LYONS
Aff,hate Hurs•ng Faculty
BA. UniVers•ty of Alabama. MSN. Vanderb•lt Umvers•ty

KIMB£RlYMADDOCK
Affiliate NUI'SIIIQ hadty
BSH Urmrs ty of CohJI'Ido

DEBORAH KUPECZ
All~1ate Nurs•ng Faculty

BA. Un,ven•ty of Alabama 14 SH. Vanderb It UmvBI'Slty

DENISE MLOWERY
Affiliate N.nmg Faculty
BSH RII!I1S Univers ty MSH UnrterSJty of Northern Colondo
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l AURIEMARLIN
Alfdlllte Hurs ng faculty
B.SH Un.,ers1ty of Colorado
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DONNYAMOGENSEN
Aff1hate Nurs1ng Faculty
BSN•University of Colorado

DONALD MARSH
Aff1hate Health Care Eth1cs Faculty
B.A.. Columbia Union College: II Oiv. Andrews Unoverslty: D.llin.
Fuller Theolog1cal Stlllll1ilrf

MELANIE MCKEE-SMITH
Aflil1ate Health Services Adm1mstnhon Faculty
BSN. Gwynedd Mercy College: J.D. Widener Umvei'Slty School of

DEE MARTINEZ
Aff1hate Nursu1g Faculty
B.S N. Loretto He1ghts College; II.S.N. Univers1ty of Colorado

PENN£ MCPHERSON
Aff1l1ate Nursmg Faculty
B.S.N. M.S. Regis Umversity

SHARON MOONEY
Afftt.ate Nursmg Faculty
B.S N. ll B.A.. Umversrty of North Carohna-Chapel HtH. Ph.D.
Umverstty of Rochester

CATillE MARTYNY
Affiliate Nurs1ng Faculty
B.S N. The Oluo Stalz Un.vers1ty; M.S. Unrverslty of Colol'aOO

CHRISTINE MEACHAM
Affihate Health Sernces Admu11strat1on Faculty
B.S. lean Umversrty; M.S. Fairle~gh OteklllSOO U111vers1ty

GEORGIA MOORE
Afftl1ateNurstng Faculty
B.S N. McKendree Coftege II.S N. Benanmne Un!Vei'Sily

WENDY MATHEWSON
Affillllte Phys1cal Therapy Faculty
B.S. Unoverstr, of Wyom1ng; M.S. Reg1s Unovers1ty

ELIZABETH MEDINA
Aff1hate Phystcal Therapy Faculty
B.l Wayland Bapbst Universtty.II.A.. Texas Technologtcal UmverSity; Ph D. Umvers1ty of Colorado

MICHELE NORD
Affthate Nurs1ng Faculty
BSN. Russell Sage College

SHARON MCAFEE
Aff1hate Nurs11111 Faculty
BSN. U111vers1ty of Kansas
BRIAN MCCAFFREY
Affd1ate Health Care Eth1cs faculty
B.A.• Concord1a College: II.Oiv. Luther Seminary
KAREN MCCAIN
Arfthate Phystcal Therapy Faculty
BS. Unoversrty of North Texes: B.S llniverstty of Tm
Southwestern lledu:al Center-Dallas: 0 P.T. Reg1s Unovmaty
COLLEEN MCCALLUM
Aff1lmte Nursmg Faculty
B.SN. Clayton College and State Unovers1ty: II S.N. Kennesaw
State Unoverslty
MELINDA MCClEERY
Aff~tate Phystcal Therapy Faculty
B.S. Unovei'Slty of Oklahoma M.S. 0PT. Reg1s Umverslty

CAMERON WMCDONALD
Aff1l1ate Phy11cal Therapy Faculty
II.App St. (Phystotherapy). Sydney U111vers1ty. Australlll. O.P.T.
Regts Ulllverstty
MAUREEN S. MCGUIRE
Assoclllte Professor of Health Sernces Admtnostn~oo
BS. Colorado Women's College; M.A.. Central MIChigan Univei'Slty:
Ph.D. Capell• Unoverslty
LEPAINE MCHENRY
AH~tate Nursmg Faculty
B.S.N. Univei'Slty of Arkansas: M.S. Unovers1ty of l1llhoma

Law

CHRISTOPHER 0 IIEUfY
Afftltalt Health Care Ethtcs Faculty
B.A..IIanst College: M.A.. Colunina UniV1!I'SIIy. Ph.D. UI1IY8I'SI!llt
des Saartandes

CONSTANCE MORRISON
Afftltate Nurs•ng Faculty
BSN.II S f1tchburg State Colege IIIU. Anna Mana Collegtt
J0. New Enaland School of Law: 0 NP. Rocky Mountain IJnr.ersJty
of Heahh Prufesswns

REBECCA MERSHAN
Afflltata Nurstng Faculty
B.S N. llarquette Umvers1ty

JEANNE MORRISON
Afftltate Nurs1ng Faculty
B.S.N . IIS.N. Umverstly of Southern lltSSISSippt PhD. Capella
Urmnrty

LANETTI llffiR
Affiliate Nurslll!l Fai:ulty
8S. Kansas State lhverstty: B.S.N. Regts U111vei'Slty: M.S.
Umverstty of Kansas

GWEN MORSE
Affillllte NU1'1111!1 FICUity
B.S N.II SN. Caltforma State Umverstty Ph.D. Umverstty of

Anzona
GRACE IIICHALAKES
Affiliate Nursmg Faculty
B.S N. Kent State Umversrty

KATHRYN MOSER
Afftliate Nursmg Faculty
B.S N. U111versrty of llltno.s: IISN. Vanderbdt Ulllvel1tty

RICHARD MILLER
Affthate Nursmg Faculty
B.S N M.S. Regts Umverstty

IIARGARfiiiULHALL
AssiStant Professor of Nurs1ng
8S.N. Umvers1ty of Kentucky; II.S N. Universtty of EvansVIlle

WIOA MILLER
Affillllle Nursmg Faculty
B.S N. UnoVIli'Slty of Akron: M.s. llniversJty of Colorado
AMY MILLS
Affthata Nurstng Faculty
8S.N. Regts Umverstty

PATRICIA MULLEN
ASSIStant Professor of N~n•ng
B.S •NSH.. Univei'Slty of Northern Colorado
NANCY MULLIGAN
Ass1stant Professor of Phys1cal Therapy; Academ1c Coonlmator of

KATE lllloiKEN
Affthate Nurstng Faculty
B.SN. Umvers~ty of Colorado
NICOLE ANDRE MIRANDA
Affihate Phys~eal Therapy Faculty
B.A.. Bucknell Universtty: N.P.T. Hahnemann Umvei'Slty
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Cltmcal Education
B.S. Texas ASII Umversrty; B.S. Umvers1ty of Texas: D.P.T. Regis
Umvei'Slly
PETER MURPHY
Affd1ate Health Care Ethtcs Faculty
B.S. Slll•chaera College: Ph.D. Ulllverstty of Nebraska
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LYHN MARIE MURPHY-IIAXT£R
Alfd•ate Physal Thenpy FICIII!y
BS.llnivenrty of South Cnlinit NS Yr. . . llniftl'llly DPT.
Te.llruvnrty
KRISANN NUSKIEVICZ
Alf•l•ate Hea~h Care Eth1cs Faculty
BS. Umversrty of llhnol!: M.A. Umvers1ty of Houstoo
AUDREY NATALE
Allobate Phys.cal TJ.npy FICIII!y
8S. Pepperdioe IJMerslty DPT. Rep Un!Yei'Sity
BARBARA A. NELSON
Assocoate Professor of Nursmg
BS Umverslly of Colorado. MSN•Umversrty of Neveda. las
Vegas; Ed D(c). Unl'lersJiy of Northern Colorado
MICHAEL H. NELSON

Char. Departll*ll of Phannateutal SC1111Cn; Assaciete
Profmtr of Pharmacy
BS. Urnversrty of Washtngton. PhD , Unl'lerslly of MI!IOeSOia
ERIKA NELSON WONG
All•liate Physocal Therapy Faculty
8S Colorado School of N"'es; NS, R~g~s U.W.rsrty. Ph.D (c)
Universoty of Waterloo. Canada

NARY NEUMANN
Alloloata Nursmg Fac~
BS.N. Urnvers•ly of Mmesota. M.S, Umvers1ty of Colorado
LAURA NIBERT
Alloliate Nurs•ng Faculty
BSN Beth·EI College of Ho.n11~ II.S R~Q~S Univ~rs~ty
JOHATHAN NIENHOUSE
Alloloate Nursmg Faculty
BS.H. Calvon College: MS.N , Umversrty of Northern Coftrado
DAVID NOBLE
AfliiiBte Nurs1110 Fac~
BSN. South Dakota Starta lJniverllty
KATHERINE NORTON
Alldoate Nursong Fac~
BS.N. Umversoty of Sl Thomas: MSN Urnv~rs~ty of Pboenix
JON TIMOTHY NOTEBOOM
D•rector. Department of Post-ProfiiSSiooal Studies: Assocllle
Professtr of Physical Therapy
8S. U111vers•ty al North Oebrta. II S. Unov~rs~ty of Kentucky. PhD.
UIVvers•ty of Colorado
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ELAINE D'BLENESS
Alfdiill H..lth Sem:ea Adrrw=trltan Fac;Uty
BS Wicllta Still IJrmn,ty: II 8A.Imenity ol TillS

SHARON PEARSON
Allol!ala N;J~U~Q Fac:ulty
8SJI S.lnvenlty

PEN'If00£M
AlloLlie Nl.f'l'"ll Faculty
8SN. UrnVert~ty of Wyonung

KATHY II P!:ETERS
Alliata Hulth SarviCII Admmtrahon Faculty
8S• R~g~s Conega. II BA. Reg11 Ur~vers•ty

DENNIS 0 ONOREJKA
AlldiiiJ Nll"'lnQ Faculty
8S. ll S. Unr....,ty Ill W11t11111111·ibdlsort PhD lmerslty of
Dtrmr

KAREN S PENNINGTON
Associate Professor of NO.f'S'"II
8S.N. ~¥11'1rty of m.r.s: II S. Ph.D. Unovenrty of~
Hulth Salnca Center

SUZAIINE ORAHOOD
Alfdl8tl NUI'Siflll F1culty
8.A , 8SN II S Umver~~ty of Colol'lldo

CAROLYH P£NROSE
Alfdl8tl Nursong Faculty
8SH, U1Mvers1ty of Colol'lldo

MOLLY OSTER
Affdiate Nonng Facdty
8SN . ~~of~

JOYCE PERRY
Alfol.lte Nonng FICUity
BSN• The Olia Statr llnivemty

HARRIET PALMERWILLIS
AH1f181e Nursong Faculty
BSN. II S•Umversrty of Maryland

BARB PETERIIAH
Alfd11ta NL.f'SIOQ Facuhy
BSN. Umvers1ty of Iowa

JOOY PANIAH

HOANG PEliRSEN
Alfdiata Nl.f'l'"ll Faculty
B.S N Uni~ of TillS

AlldiBie NUI'Silll Faculty
8SH. Rega llrV¥~r~•ty. II.S.H .Urmn.ty ri Phatlix
DENISE PARDEE
Alloloate Health Servoces Admimstrat10o F1culty
8S. Metropol1tan State Conege of Denver: NSHA. Umvers1ty of
Coltrado at Denver

BA. Carleton CoHega. M.A Umven;oty of North Carolma. II 0,
U111vn•ty of CoiDI'IIdo

MICKIE PARSONS
Alf.liale Nll"'lnQ FIICUky
BS.H lJni....,ty of Rochestlll" NSN u.mn.ty of Colorado

DAN PINTO
Allohate Phyll:ll Thnpy fltulty
8S,N S T1111'11 Calege

DEBORAH PAPE
Allil•ate Health Cn Etfncs Faculty
8A.. II S PhD , UmYII'Sity of WISconsm: IIA loyol• UOI'Iers•ty

KARlE POELNAN
Aff,loata NUf'S'"II Faculty
BSH. Regos Ur~vn1ty

MELJHDA PAULS
Alllilte Nll"'lnQ FICIII!y
8SH. Regallnivenrty

PAIIELA POLOERVAART
All te N.nng Fltlllty
8SH•lUll W0111111'sUmnoty: II.S N.Univnrty of Phoelll

SUSAN PAUlSEN
AssiStant Dean. School of Pharmacy Assocl8te Professor of
Pharmacy
BS. Phann 0.llrvvel'llly of Clllondo Health St~eocu Center

RALPH POLlOCK
Alf1IIBte Health Strv,ces Admomstntlon Faculty
B.A. BS, (Jhjg State Univers1ty: N.P H. U111Vers1ty of North
CaroiJ1I

LINDA PEARSON

REBECCA POST
Alfillll Nunong Faculty
B.A. Oordt Co~. BSN. Grand Vaftey State Umvers•ty: MS
Regos U!VYersoly

A~!.bate Nnng F.wty

BS.N, II SN, llniversoty of Washrlgt011: DNS, U11VIni1ty of
Tennessee
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TRACY POSTLE
Aff11iate Nurs1ng Faculty
BA.• BSN Umvers1ty of Colorado

DIANE REINHARD
Affd,ate Nurs1ng Faculty
BS.N. II BA. Umvers1ty of Phoemr

MAURIE POTTS
Aff,l,ate Nursmg Faculty
B.S.N . tot SN. Reg1s Umvers1ty

DEBRA REWERTS
Affiliate Nursmg faculty
B.S.N Umvers1ty of Northern Colorado: NS.N Umvers1ty of
Phoemx

JULIE tot. POWELL
Aff11iate Nurs1ng Faculty
B.A. Umvers1ty of Colorado. B.S.N. Reg1s Un vers1ty

KAREN RHOADES
Affiliate Nurs,ng Faculty
BSN Umvers1ty of Colorado: ~ S Reg1s Umvers1ty

LAURA PRITCHARD-HAILE
Aff1~ate Nurs11111 Faculty

BSN. llarymount College of Kansas
MARY PRDKSCH
Assoc,ate Professor of Nurs1ng
BS.N. Y1terbo College. MSN Wmona State Urnvers1ty; Ed.D.
Umvers1ty of St Thomas
JENNIFER lYNN PROPST
Alf11iate Nursmg Faculty
BSN, Umverslly of Rochester: ItS Umvers ty of Colorado Health
Sc1ences Center
HEATHER PRUITT
Aff,liate Nurs1ng Faculty
BSN. St Joseph's College
JANINE PRYOR
Affd~ate Health Serv1cas Adm,mstrat1on Faculty
BA.. Uruvers,ty of Cal,forma-Davls: NS. UnM!rslly of
Colorado -DeiM!I'
DEBRA QUACKENBUSH
Aff11iate Nurs1ng Faculty
B.S N. W1lliam Jewell College NS Reg1s Umvers1ty
WARREN K. RACHElE
Aff11iate Health Serv1ces Adm1mstrat1on Faculty
B.S. Reg1s Umvers1ty
NICOLE RAGUSA
Aff1l1ate Hursmg Faculty
BSN Southeastern lou's'ana Umvers1ty
JULIA RAITHEl
Aff,liate Nurs,ng Faculty
B.SN. Southern lll'no's Urnvers1ty: N.S N Ph.D.. Umversrty of
M1ssoun
CAROl YH RAlEIGH
Aff11iate Nursmg Faculty
BSH. Umvers1ty of Northern Colorado

ANY RICHARDSON
Aff ate Health Serv1cas Adm,n,strahon Faculty
BS.• Reg1s Umvers1ty
BETTY RICHNEIER
Affiliate Nurs1ng faculty
B.S.N .loretto He1ghts College: II S Reg1s Umvers1ty
MARGARET RilEY
Instructor of Nursmg
B.S.N. M.S.. Reg1s Umvers1ty
JULIE RINAlDI
Affll,ate Nurs,ng Faculty
B.S N Reg1s Umvers,ty
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THERESA RDTH
Affd,ate Nurs,ng Facu ty
BS.N. The Dh1o State Umvers1ty II SA Ashland Un,vers1ty. Ph.D .
Capella Unrverslly
DEBORAH ROYBAl
Aff1l1ate Health Care Eth1cs Faculty
BSN .. Umvers1ty of P1oemx. NS Reg1s Umms1ty
DANIEL RDYSDEH
Aff1l,ate Health Care Eth1cs Faculty
BA Asbury College. N.D1v. Asbury theolog cal Semmary Th II..
Tnmty lnternat,onallhvers1ty: Ph.D.. Walden Umvers1ty
JEA.NINE RUNDQUIST
Aff,l ate Nursmg Facuiy
BSN. North Datota State Umvcrsity II SH. Umvers,ty of Phoemx
REBECCA RUSHING
Aff,~ate Nurs1ng Faculty
8S.N. Umvers1ty of Nebrasla
JUDY K. RUSSEll
Aff1l1ate Nursmg facul!y
BSN. Umvers1ty of Phoenix; II S Reg's Umvers1ty
LAURA ASAGE
Aff1l1ate Phys1cal Therapy Faculty
8S Boston Uruvers•ty: 14. S Un,vers1ty of Massachusetts

KELLY RINKER
Aff1 ate Health Sernces Adllllll,strat,on Faculty
8S. Umvers,ty of Phoenrx
NANCY ROACH
Aff1Late Nurs,ng Faculty
B.S N. Umvers1ty of Nebraska II A,l1berty Un1vers1ty

HDURVASH SANt!off
AffJiata Nun ng Facu ty
8 SH Umvers1ty of Co orado
CHERYL SANDQUIST
Aff,t,ate Nursmg Faculty
BSN. Unrvers,ty of Northern Colorado

tot ERIC RODGERS
Aff11iate Nursmg Faculty
B.S N. Umvers1ty of Colorado NH.A Webster Umvers1ty: MS.N .
Reg11 Umvers1ty: PhD . Umvers1ty of Northern Colorado

MISTY SAWYER
Affrliate Nursrng Faculty
8 SN.. Nebraska MethodiSt College

IIERlENE J RODGERS
Aff,liate Health Serv1ces Admm1strat,on faculty
8s RegiS un,verslty

ALLISON SCHATZ
Aff1l1ate Phys1cal Therapy Faculty
B.S. Umvers,ty of Pug!t Sound; M.S. DP.T. Reg1s Unrvers1ty

LUCillE CAPO RDNE
Ass1stant Professor of Nur~~ng
8S.N . Duquesne Unrvers1ty N.S N. Un1vers1ty of P1ttsburgh

SUSAN ASCHERER
Assoc1ate Professor of Phys1cal Therapy
8S. Unrvers1ty of Mal')land II A. Umvers1ty of Phoemx Ph.D.
Unrvers,ty of Colorado

ROSS RRONAN
Aff1l,ate Health Care Eth1cs Faculty
B.S.N. Reg1s Umvers1ty. J D. Texas Wesleyan Un,vers1ty School of
Law
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GILAH SCHNEIDER
Aff1l,ate Nurs,ng Facultt
BS.N Metropolitan St1te College of Denver
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CANDICE J SCHOENEBERGER
Ooractor. Department of CHOICE .-.d Tradltoanal HIII'SIIIg
Professor of Nur~ong
BS lJoi;trs~ty of Connectttuti4.S Ph 0 UruYei'Sity of !:olorado
ANN SCHOMBURG
Alloloate Physocal Therapy Faculty
BS MS.. Unoversoty of Colorado. Ph 0, Unoversoty of Denver
hi COLLE SCHRAEDER

Alld ate Nur~ong Faculty
BSN U~~r~anoty of Colorado
JANE SCHURTER
Alloliate Physocal Therapy Faculty
BS MS PT.. Umversoty of Texas Nedocal Branch
LESLIE SCHWARTZ
AlfoLate Health Servoces Administratoan faculty
BS MS. ReQ!I Umversoty
SUSAN J SCHWENZ
Affoloata Physocal Therapy faculty
B.S . Unoversoty of Maryland IU Umversoty of Colorado. Ph.D.
Unoversoty of Nonnesata
SUSAN SCIACCA
Adv0SU11J Faculty NIII'Sing
B.A Rutgers Unoversoty; BSH. MS . Regos Umvtrs~ty
BARBARA SCOTI
Affoloata Nursong Faculty
BS.N, Umversoty of llfinoos. II S Unoversoty of Colorado
TINA SEEOBORG
Alfd ate Nursong Faculty
BSH Bonghamton UnoVl!rsoty

YVONNE SHEll
Alldilota Hulth Servttas AdmuutratJon Faculty
8S MS Reg sllnivtrsoty
DEBORAH SHILTON
All liata N.nmg Faculty
8 SH 14. S Regos Uruversoty

MARCIA SMITH
Oorector Department of Professoonal Studon. Professor of
Physocal Therapy
8S Ph 0 U!lhenoty of Colorado II S Unlversoty of Southern
Cal Iamie

JUllffiE SHULER
Aft oate Nursong Faculty
8S N Rl!llll Uruversoty
MELANIE SIOA
Affoloata Nursmg Faculty
BSN Unoversoty of Utalt NS. Unoversoty of Colorado
NARY SIEGRIST
Affd ate Health Servoces Admin stra!JOn Faculty
8S NS Rl!llll Ulllvii'Soty
ANY St~ONS
Alfolate Nursong Faculty
BA. Gordon College. 14S N MGH lnstotute of Health Profnsoons

KATHY SHANNON
Allohte Nursong Faculty
BSN. Unoversdy of Mn:hlgart MSN Unr.trs~ty of Northern
Colorado
TERRA SHARP
Affoloate Nursong Faculty
B.S. Netropolotan State College of Denver
JOY SHAW
Alhloate Nursong faculty
BSH Idaho State Unoversoty

TDOOSI!ITH
All oate Physocal Therapy Faculty
8S. Colorado State UmVl!rsoty. II S Reg 1 Umversoty
KATIE SNELL
Alloloate Nursong Fecufty
BSCH Unlvtrs~ty of Central England
HEATHER C SOISTNANN
Aff 11te Nursing f ICUfty
BSH.Loyola Unoversoty of Chocago. II S Regia Unovii'Sdy

CAREY SIMON
Alfdoate Nursmg Faculty
BSN. Unovanoty of Texas·Auston

CHARLOTIE SPADE
Allol ate NUI'Iong Faculty
BS Uoovers1ty of Northem Colorado MS.Uorvmoty of Colcrado
Health Scoentes Center

CHERYL ANN SLAGLE
Afldoata Nur~lng Faculty
8SH East Tennessee State Unoversoty

WARGA RET STALEY
Alfd ate Nurs ng Faculty
BSH Unoversoty of Tulsa

BRITI SMITH
Affdoate Pbysocel Therapy Faculty
BS Northern Arizn Unoversoty NS Semuelltemll College;
0PT Regos Unovanoty

PATRICIA STAPLES
AIIJiate Hursmg Faculty
BSH MS R~g~s Uruvtrs~ty
II'CHELLE STE~WANO
Alldoate HilrslliQ Faculty
BSH Unovanoty of North Oak.ole; II S

CA~ llA SIIITH

TRACY SEITZ
Affoloate Nursong Faculty
BSN, Regos Unove;soty

KATHIRr~E OUCH£H SM.'TH
Alfoliate .nmg Feculty
B.l.Uor•trsotyofkt.odSN Comeii!Jniversoty NS Cab-ada
State U111V1!rstty

Alloliate Nursong faculty
BSN Regos Un~vanoty
CHERYL SI!!TH
AIf Jate Nursing Faculty
8SH CaLfl!l'llll Uoiversoty·Long BelCh: MSN lloivlrsoty of S.n

Urmr~oty of Colorado

PAioiEllA STOECKEl
Assostant Professor of N<II"Song
BSH hoes Womer1a Uruversoty NSH Unovers ty of Caloredo
Hee th Scivom Center: Ph 0, Colorado State UIIIVei"Slty

Ooego
CHRISTY SMITH
Alfd ate Hursong Faculty
BSH MSH East Tennessee State Unoversdy
GREGORY SMITH
Aff.oate Health Care Ethics Faculty
SA Colorado College J 0. Cornel Law School
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LISE STOLZE
AlloLate Pby"CIII Therapy Faculty
MPT. Wochotl State Unoversoty; O.Sc Rocky Nountaon Unovmoty
BARBARA STONER
Instructor of Hursong
BS. Un vm ty of Colorado. NS. Un nrsoty of Northern Colorado
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LISA STRATE
Aff1l1ate Nurs1ng Faculty
B.S.N. loretto He1ghts College

AMY TRENT
Aff1l1ate Health Serv1ces Adm,mstrahon Faculty
BS. College of St Bened1cl MS. Umvers1ty of Phoemx

SCOTT MWACKER
All1l1ate Phys1cal Therapy Faculty
8S. D.P T. Reg1s Umvers1ty

TAMARA STRUESSEL
Affiliate Physical Therapy Faculty
BS.. Umvers1ty of Pittsburgh: M.S. Rocky Mountam Umvers1ty

BARBARA A.TSCHOEPE
Dean. School of Phys1cal Therapf Professor of Phys1cal Therapy
B.S.. Texas Woman's Umvers1ty: Ph D.. Umvers1ty of Colorado

CHERYL WAGNER
Aff1hate Nursmg Faculty
BSN . SA. Marycrest College: MSH. MB.A.• Ph D. Un,vers1ty of
Iowa

LOUISE SUIT
Ass1stant Professor of Nurs1ng
BSN. Oh1o State Umvers1ty: NS.N Wayne State Umvers1ty: Ed.D ..
Memph1s State Urnvers1ty

ANN TURNER
Aff1hate Nurs1ng Faculty
B.S.N lnd1ana Un1vers,ty: M.S.N. Umvers1ty of I exas

MARY PAT SZUTENBACH
Ass1stant Professor of Nurs,ng
BSN. Marycrest College MS N,Incarnate Word Conege: Ph.D.
Capella Un,vers,ty
MARY TAYLOR
Aff1l1ate Phys1cal Therapy Faculty
BA.. Northern Amana Univers1ty: M.S.. DPT. Reg1s Umvers1ty
CATHERINE ANNE THACH
Aff1hate Nursmg Faculty
B.S Univers1ty of Anzona BS.N.. Umvers1ty of Northern Colorado:
M.S. Umvmrty of Colorado
KATHERINE THOMAS
Affd1ate Phys1cal Therapy and Health Care Eth1cs Faculty
BA. U01vers1ty of Colorado. M.S. Reg's Un!Vl!rs1ty
SHHENE THOMAS
Aff1l1ate Phys1cal Therapy Faculty
B.A.. UA,verslty of Denver. DP.T. Cre1ghton Untvers1ty
DONNEAN THRAll
Aflil1ate Nurs,ng Faculty
BS. State Umvers1ty of New York at Cortland: B.S H.. N.D,
Umvers1ty of Colorado
MICHEllE TIPTON
All1hate Nursmg Faculty
8 SN. Eastern Wasrnngton Umvers1ty
CAROL ANN TOLBERT
Aff,~ate Health Serv1ces Adm111stra~on Faculty
B.B A. Baylor Umvers1ty M.S . U01vers,ty of Houston: MH.R..
Umvers1ty of Oklahoma
DANIEll[ TORNAMBE
Aff1hate Phys1cal Therapy Faculty
BS. M.S. Ou,nniJIIaC Umvers1ty

JUNE H. TWINAM
Affd1ate Health Serv1ces Adm,mstrahon Faculty
B.A., Reg1s Umvers1ty. M.S.• Tulane Uruvers1ty
CHARLENE MURBANCIC
All1hate Phys1cal Therapy Faculty
8S.lnd,ana Umvers,ty lnd,anapol s
JUDITH VALLOZE
Aff1hate Nursmg Faculty
B.S Russell Sage College: N.S H.Sage Graduate School
WilliAM RVAN OUSEN. JR.
Aff1l1ate Health Cara.Eth1cs Faculty
BA IU. Umvers1ty of Colorado:J 0, Uruvers1ty of Denver
AlliSON VAN FLEET
Aff1I1Bte Nurs ng Faculty
B.A Boston CoHege BSH Regs Uruvers ty MS Colorado State
un,verslty
SCOTT VANOAWALK.ER
Aff111ate Nursmg Faculty
B.S.N M.S.N Reg1s Umvers,ty
GilA VARAGOOR
Assoc1ate Professor. 01rector, Department of 01stance learmng
BA M.A Delhi Umvers1ty IU ,The Claremont Graduate School:
Ed.D . Umvers1ty of Houston
ELIZABETH VARGA
All1ll8te Nursmg Faculty
BSN. Umvers1ty of Anzona. M.S N. Um'lers1ty of Wyom,ng
KAY VAUGHN
Affd.ate Nurs,ng Faculty
BSN Uruvers1ty of Texas Arlington: II.S. Tem Woman's
Un,verslty
DEBORAH VOGL
Aff1l1ate Nursmg Faculty
B.S H.. Montana State Umvers1ty: MS.N. Umversrty of Texas
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JAIMY WAHAB
Aff,t,ate Phys1cal Therapy Faculty
BS, CaMom'a State Polytechn1c Umvers1ty MS DPT Reg1s
Uruvers1ty
ROBERTS WAINNER
All1l ate Phys1cal Therapy Faculty
8 S, Uruvers1ty of luas Med,caiBranclt MS
Kentucky Ph.D. Umvers1ty of P1ttsburgh

Un~versrty of

AUDREY WALDRON
Aff,l,ata Phys1cal Therapy Faculty
BA. LaSalle Umvers,ty MPT Rutgers Umvers1ty
AMY WAllACE
Aff,l,ate Nursmg Faculty
BS.H. M.S Un,vers,ty of Colorado
ROBERT WAllACE
Afl1l ate Health Serv,ces Admtnistratwn Faculty
B.A. St leo Uruvers1ty; 14 HA. Waslungton Unl'lerSity
DEENA WALLEEN
AfM11te ll~rsmg Faculty
8 SN. Kent State Umvers,ty
PHILIP WASHKO
Aff,hate Health Serv1ces Admm,strahon Faculty
8A. Cahforma State Umvers1ty. MBA.. MSHA. Umvers1ty of
Colorado at Denver
CAROL J (SHARKEY) WEBER
01rector. Department of Onlme Nurs,ng; Professor of Nurs1ng
BS.N lorttto He1ghts College. M.S N. Umvers,ty of Nebraska
r.led1cal Center. PhD . Case Western Reserve Umvers1ty
ANGELA WEEKS
Affi1ate Nui'Sing Faculty
8 SN. Rush Uruvers1ty
JO ANN WEG~ANN
Aff,l,ate Nurs1ng Faculty
BSN.14S N. Umvers1ty of lll1n01S Ph.D. Claremont Graduate
UniVersity
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LAURA WEISS
Aff~oate Nursmg Fwty
BSN Loretto Heiglrts College: MKS Umvers1ly of Denver

STUART WlSCN
AflJJate Physical Therapy faCility
8S Colortdo Stale Univers ty II. S Reg11 UllfVUSay

LISA H WELCH
Aff1hate Nurs11111 Faculty
BSN, State Umvers1ly of New York at Buffalo. MS.N Un1vei'Sity of
Colorado

LYNN CWlMITT
01rectDr, Department of Graduate/Post -licensure N~JIIQ.
Professor of Hurs111g
8SH II S Umvers1ty of Maryland Ed 0 Univei'Sity of M1ssoun

DEBBIE WELLE-POWELL
Aff1l1ate Health Sei'VItes Administration Faculty
BA. Moorhead Stale Umvers1ty 14 PJ. Umvnly of Coloredo

CHRISTINE WINNER-CHRISTIE
Affdoate H.nlng Facu ly
8SN Valparaiso llnivnlly

RICHARD TOOO WELTER
Aff1loate Health Sei'VItn Admimslrahon end llan81Jemenl Faculty
B.A. Fort LeWIS c~

PATRICIH WINkLER
AsSJstanl Professur of Physital Ther1py
8S Unrvmrty of ~It MS Unlvmty of lloustort 0 Sc
Rocky Nounta111 UniVersity

BONNIE WENNERS
Aff1hale Nurllflll Faculty
BSN II S Reg1s Umers1ty
KATHLEEN S WHALEN
Ass1stant Prolessor of Nurs1ng
BS.N.. Northwestern Stela Umvers1ty; MN Lou1S1ana Stale
Umvers1ty- Ph 0. UmverSIIY of Northern Colorado
JOANNE L WHIPPLE
Aff1l1ate Phys1cal Therapy Faculty
BS. Umvers11y of Connechcul
JULIE WHITMAN
Ass1slanl Professor of PhysiCll( Thi!I'IJIV
BS Umted States A1r forte Academy MPT. 0Sc Baylor
Umvers11y
GALEN WIESE
Aff1l1ale NursiOQ Faculty
BS.N, Metropohlan State Conege of Denver; MSN. Umvers11y of
Phoem~

MARGARET WIGTON
Alf111ale Nursmg Faculty
BS.N .. Goshen College; MSN Un1vers1ty of Phoemx
MARSHA WILLIANS
Aff1loate Health ServiCes Adnumstrahon Faculty
BS Kent Stale Unlvemty M0 Nortila8slem Ohio Unlvlf'Sihes
College of Medlc1ne
SUSAN WILLIS
Al!.loate H.nmg Facuhy
B.S W. North Cerohna State Umvl!t"'lty. BSH GeDf111& State

CATHERINE WlTI
Affd ate Nurs1ng Faculty
BS.H. Ur~~vers1ty of Northern Colndo MS Urnverslly of
Colorado
SANDRA L WOIEN
Ass1slant professor of Health Care Ethics
8A. Portland Stale Un1vers1ty. MA. Anzona State Umvers1ty
WILLIAN E. YEAGLEY
Affd.ate Heahh Serv1ces Adm.mstra!Joo Faculty
BA. Malone College: liSA Ohio llniv!rs1ly II SH.l Umers1ty of

Colorado
CAROLYH E YELTON
llld18ta NII!'Siflll Faculty
8SH Un1versny of Northern Cohndu; MS UIIIYII'Illy of

COLlEGE FOR PROFESSIONAL STUDIES
HSHAT ABBASI
School ofi!Jnagement
M Oruo u~rvers ty Ph 0 Umvertlly of Coloredo II Boulder

s

TOOO ABBOTT
School of Humamt1es end Soc11l Sc1ences
8A, Ar.zone Stale Umvera•ty MA.. Un..era•IY of Colorado et
Denver
KANAN ABOElkAOlR
School ofl:amputer lll!d lnformat•on SCI!ncn
B.A.. Call'O Um~ersrty·Egypt. II S Ph 0 Colorado State Unlversdy
ABEER ASDEL lHALED
Scheol of Computer lll!d Informal on SCiences
8S Yermouk Urnvers1ly MS llnivers1ly of Landin
MARVIN AOANS
School of Na111gemenl
BS Cameron Umvers1ty M.A. Umversrty of Oklahoma. MP.A
Umvers•ty of Colorado
OAYIO AOU 80ATENG
School of Wanagamenl
MS Umvers1ty of llaryland·Umvers1IY College; MS Bentley
College
CHRISIINE AGHON
School of HUI!Ia11ll as and SOCial Sc1ences
8A Sk•dmore College IIA Umverslly of H~ llt11co

Colorado

LOlliS£ ALDERSON
School of Huma:~~t10 end Soc111 Sc elltn
8S llonta111 State UniYI!t"'lty MS Colorado State Un•vers•ly

CARRIE YEHNE
Afl•l•ale PhysiCal Therapy Faculty
BS kansas State Umvers1ty: II S UOI'Ier&lly of Coloredo

kATHRYN ALEXANDER
School of Management
8S NA.. John F KeMedy Umvers•IY

SUSAN YOUNG DONAHUE
Afldiate Health Serv~~:u Adnluvstrahon Faculty
8 S MS Reg•s Umve!'llty

PAUL K ALEXANDER
School of Humamhes end Soc1el Sc1ences
SA W ISms College NA Un•vei'Sity of Colorado DPtul U111on
lnst lute

LISA ZlNON
Adrising FICII!ty NUrllflll
8SH Un!Yerslly of He;r Me•ICo.ll S Rep Urmrsrty

ABRAHAM AM~YA
School of Humal'llt u l!ld Socoal Sc1encu
8A. C.Lioma Stele Ur~vers1ty Psy 0. Ryokan Coftege

(){BRA ZUPAN:IC
Aff.t11te Nonmg FICUlty
8SN Netropo tan Stale College of Denver

VICTORIA ANDERSON
School of Educahon and Counsehng
IU..Un•vers1ty of Northern Coloreda

Un1'1ers1ty
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LAUREN ANDREWS
School of Human1ties and Soc1al Sc1ences
BA. Umvers1ty of Colorado at Boulder: MH. Emerson College:
Ph 0 , ll,ff School of Theology

MARCUS ABAILEY
School of Management
8S.. Umvers1ty of Houston: II.S. Umverslly of Northern Colorado.
lot.B A. Reg's Umvers1ty

GAILBARTKOVICH
School of Humamt1es and Soc1al Sc1ences
8 S. V1rg ma Polytechn1c Institute and State U01vers1ty II.A..
Umvers1ty of Maryland Baltimore County

DONALD E. ARCHER
Ass1stant Dean. School of Computer and lnlormatmn Sc1ences
B.A. Columb1a College; M.B.A. Univers1ty of Northern Colorado:
lotS Umvers1ty of Denver

NANCY BAILEY
School of Educat1on and Counse mg
MA. Ph D.. Umvers1ty of Wyommg

KURT BARTLEY
School of Humamhes and Soc1al Sc1ences
B.S.. Purdue University: II A.Loyola Univers1ty Chicago: II.A.
Reg1s Umvers1ty

DONNA R. BAIOCCO
School of Human1t1es and Soc1al Sc1ences
8S, Umvers1ty of lot1ssoun. II A. St. Bonaventure Umverslt'f:
II.S W.Un1vers'ty of Denver

ANDREA J BASANTE·ASSILA
School of Educat,on and Counset.ng
II A., Umvers1ty of Colorado

JONI E BAIRD
School of Humanrt1es and Soc1al Sc1211tes
8S MS Reg's Umvers1ty

DWIGHT BAUMAN
School of Educahon and Counselmg
IIA. Centralll~thigan Un,vers,ty

SINEAO ARMSTRONG-ANTHONY
School of Human,hes and Soc1al Sc,ences
BA. MA.. National Umvers1ty of Ireland

SARA BAIRO·AMODIO
School of Humamt1es and Soc1al Sc,ences
B.A.. Kansas State Umvers1ty M.S W.Stockholm Unrvers1ty. Ed 0.
Regents Un,vers1ty

CHARLES BEACH
School of Human t1es and Soc1al Sc1ences
B.A. St. Joseph's Un,vers,ty: II A Nal'1juette Un1vers1ty

LAUREN ARNOLD
School of Management
B.A.• Dartmouth College; IU, Johns Hopkins Umvers1ty: M.B.A.
un,verSII'f of Pennsylvama

DENNIS EBAKER
School of Management
B.S .. Oklahoma Chnst1an Un1verS1ty of Sc,ence and Arts: J.D.•
Oklahoma C1ty Umvers'rt •

All ASGARI
School of Computer and Information Sciences
lot B.A.. Un,vei'Sit'f of Phoernx

GLENN BALANOFF
Schootof Computer and lnlonnat,on Sc ences
BS. Eastern IUIIlO s Unrvers,ty. NS. Reg1s Un versrty

PATRICIA ATWEll
School of Educat1on and Counsel ng
M.A., Umvers1ty of Northern Colorado

ELIZABETH BAll
School of Human l1es end Soc1al Sc1ences
BA. Trent U01vers1ty: BA Umvers,ty of Ottawa; IU.•Nat10nal
Umvers1ty of Ireland

JOHN ARMAN
School of Educat,on and Counselmg
B.A.. Bowling Green State Umvers1ty M.A. Umvers1ty of Colorado.
Ph 0, Umvers1ty of New lote.,co
DONNA ARMELINO
School of Management
8S. II S. Reg's Un,vers1ty

WLESLIE AVERY
School of Huma01t1es and Soc1al Sc1ences
B.A.. Umvers1ty ofToronto. MD1v.. ThJt V1ctona Umvers1ty: 8 Ph.
Umvers1ty of St Andrews Ph DUmvers1ty of Glasgow
MICHAEL E. AVINA
School of Computer and Information Sc1ences
B.A..IU. Umvers1ty of Cahfurn,a los Angeles
ANN 8. AXELROD
School of Management
BS Purdue U111vers1ty MEd J 0. Umvers1rt of Hawan
STEVEN BABBITI
School of Education and Counseling
II Ed. Umvers1ty of W1scons1n

MINGA J BANKS
School of Computer and lnlorma!1on Sc1ences
E.E Bs lot.S un,verslty of lOUISville
WAHAB BAOUCHI
School of Computer and Information Sc1ences and School of
Humallll'es and Soc1al Sc1ences
8 S, Ulll'lers,ty of Colorado NS U01vers1rt of Denver
ELESIA BARNES
School of Humamhes and Soc1al Soences
BA.. ll. NII.•Reg1s U111vers,ty
JUDY A. BARNETI
School of Education and Counselng
MA, Umvers1ty of Colorado
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GREGORY BEASLEY
School of Management
BA. MA. MB.A. Umvers1ty of Phoenix
JEAN L. BEAUOONNET
School of Management
II.S. Purdue Umvers1ty
HEATHER BECK
School of Educahon and CIIIJI1Rling
Ph.D. Unrvers1ty of Denver
HAYDEN BEHNKE
School of Management
B.A Vanderb1lt Umvers1ty: IUM Umvers1ty of Denver
PHILIP H. BEHNKE
School of Management
B.A.. Umvers,ty of Iowa: M.B A Umvers1ty of Denver
ARTHUR HELLEN
School of Computer and Information Sc1ences
BA.II.S. Umvers1ty of Nevada
PETERBEMSKI
School of Management
BA. Un,vers'rt of Colorado: NA.• Boston College Ph.D. Unrvers1ty
of Colorado
LARRY BENDER
School of Management
BA. Northern llhno1s Umvers1ty; M.P A.. Dayton Un,vers1ty
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STEVEN 8 BENNm
School of Educat1011and CoUilSe!ing
8A Drury College IU lluquune llnivmltr Pit 0 Urmrmy of
Dallas

SARABHH BJOR~DAHL
School of Eduteltan and Counseling
BS.. Metropolitan Stm ~ ol Denw. II Allnivenity of
~Otthem Colondn

GREGORY J BENZN LLER
Schaal of Management
8A. St Johns Umvers11y lot BA . Reg•s Umverstly

fELICIA BUCHER-WILSON
School of Educet10n end Coonsel11111
B[ JU Xa,.er U111verstly PhD Iowa Stata Umvert•IY

BERNAOmE BERGER
School of Computer and Jnformat•on Sciences
8A Colorado State UMerstly: II S Reg11 llnr.ersrty

BRADLEY BLAKE
Sthanl of Computer and lnf111'1111t10Q Saenm
BS Colorado State Umversrty II S.. Raws U111Vm1ty

STEVEN 0 BERKSHIRE
School of Management
B.A UmversJiy of Colorado. MHA,lnd•ana UnJverstly School of
Medtcme. Ed 0. Boston Umverstly

RICHARD l BLUMENTHAL
School of Computer and lnlormat•on Sc•encu
8A, lock Haven Un•vers•ty M.S. Rutgen Urnvers1ty PhD
Umvers•ty of Colorado

1000 BOWER
School of HumaniiJIS and Soc1al Sc1ences
8S. Un ver1Jty of Colorado at Boulder. J 0 U111vers•ty of Denver

RICHARD I BERMAN
School of Humanll•as and Social Sttences
8A.. long Island Universily MSW.Hunter College-CUNY M.A..
Kent Stale Umverstly Ph 0. Umverstly of Denver

EDWARD R. BOCK
Sclwol of Hum1111tte1 and Soc al Scilnt11
BA Marquette Urvvers ty: MA. Umvel'SIIy of Olnver

BRIAN BOWLES
School of EducltiDI and Counseling
II A..llrlivars,ty of N:Jrthem Coloreda

SHERRIE BODENSTAB
School of Educellon and Counsel ng
BS. Umverstly of Nevada Reno. II Ed Ulll'lers•IY of Nevada
las Vegas

CHARLES F BOWLES
School of Management
8A M8A. Pactftc Lutheran U01versJIY

RICHARD H. BERRYMAN
School of Management and School of Human•ltes and Soaal
Sctences
8A. MS Umvers ty of Colorado
MICHELL£ BillS
School of Educalton and Counseltng
MEd. Untverstly of Colorado
DOLORES BILO
School of Computer and lnformalton Sctentts
8S West Chester Uruvel'Sity of P~nn~ylvana. BN.II 8A..
VJIIanova Umverstly
HfANDR BINN1NGS
School of Humamltes and Soc•al Sctences
BA. SUNY et Albany; M.F A Amencan UMersily
THOMAS l BINNINGS
School of Management
8A.Colorado Co~ 118 A.. Dartmouth Colege
NANCY BIRKENHEUER
School of Computer and lnlormat•on Sclencts
BA.. Umvers1ly of Colorado II S Reg•s Umverstly
SHELLI ABISCHOFF
School of Humantltes and Soc11l Sttentes
8A M.A Unrms•ty of Colorado

SONIA F BDGUM ll
School of Educet•an and Counseling
BS Santa Clan Urvvers ly. MS Pit 0 Paaftca Graduate lnst•lule

THOMAS WBOUCI!£R
Sehoul of Computer and lnlormat1011 ScJenC8S
BS M.S ~State UMet~~ty
JOLEN£ BOUICS
School of Ma111111ementand School of Humallil•es and Social
Sc•entes
8S Colorado StaiB Untvers•ly-Pueblo MA. Chapman UntV!l'SIIy
SUSAN BOUTIN
Schaal al Nanage111Cllt
9A N.l University of Ca lama· R..erslda: MBA Gewge ashing·
ton Ulllversrty

ROBERT G BOWLES
School of llanagement and Schaal of r:a.ter 1nd Informal tOll
SCIIIICIS

BS liB A Reg s U~tYerstty

KEVIN J BOGUSCH
School of Computer end lnlormalton Sctences
8S Uruvers•ty of Central FIDnda II S Reg~s Ulll'lars•ly

FAITH BOWMAN
School of Educatton e"d Counseling
MA. Umverttly of C:Jiorldo

JOHN WBOIS
School of Hinnantt•es and Sottal Soences
8A Ylbitv.11rth College; IIA llnivtrsity of Washinuton

SANDRA BOYD
School of Humamtes and Soctll Saanm
BA Colorado Ca!le~ IllS lln•verslty of ll.nnasall

MICHAEL DONATO
School of Management
8S M8A.. UlllVtrstly of Colorado at O!IIW

CONNIE BOYER
School of Management
8A Uliverslty of ColaradD at Boulder,MS Uruvers ly of Colaredo
11 Denver

TED J. BORN
Sch!ml of Conq,uter and Wonnat~ SC1811Cas
8A M..l Northwntem llrlivers ty MS Ph 0 IJnNersity of
Arizona

kRIS II BRADLEY
School of Computer and lnformat1011 ScJences
BS MS Um'ltrs ly of Colorado

JESUS GBORREGO
School of Computer end InformatiOn Sciences
BS Ce lomi1 State Uooersrty; II S Loyola Marymount U~~tnrstly

KRISIINE 14 BRANDS
School of Management
8 A Un verstty of Rochester II U [mory UJUVers•ty

KARLABOTI
School of Management
8A Greceland UntversJiy: MA Umvers ty ollowa
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TIMOTHY A. BURKE
School of Management and School of Humambes and Social
Sc1ences
B.S. M.S. UniY!I'Slty of PittsiJor!llt II B.A.. U111YerS1ty of Colorado
at Boulder

KENNETH BREHM
School of Education and Counsel111g
B.A.. Metroptditan State College of Denver: N.Ed. UniVersity of
Northern Colorado

CHARLES BROWN
School of Education and Counseling
Ed.D. Umvtrsrty of IIIS$OIJI1·Columb1a; Ed.S. Centralll1ssoun
State UIIIVersrty

NATJAZ BREN
School of Management
B.A.. University of Minnesota: M.A. Amer1can Graduate School of
International Management

ELIZABETH BROWN
School of Humanrt1es and Soc1al Sc1ences
B.A.. Mount Holyoke College; Ph D. Umvers1ty of Colorado at
Boulder

NANCY BURNETT
School of Humamt1es and Soc1al Sciences
BA.M.A.. Reg1s University

TERENCE BRENNAN
Scho1JI of Management
B.A.. Sluppensburg Umvers1ty; M.A.. Umversrty of Southern
Cahforma

JEFFREY A. BROWN
School of Computer and lnfonnat1011 Sc1ences
BS. Colorado Clristran Uni¥ei'Slty, MS. Reg1s U111Yers1ty

NIAll BURNS
School of Computer and lnfonnatooo SCiences
BCE. Henot Watt Umvtrslly; M.A.. OaBas Theologocal Sem1!111'y

LINDA BRUCE
School of Education and Counsel1ng
Ed D. The fielding Graduate lnst1tuta

ELISE II. BURTON
School of Humamhes and Soc1al Sc1ences
B.A.. Bamard College: JD. U111Yers1ty of Yirg1111

JANES E BRUNELL£
School of Management and School of Humarutles and Soc1al
Sc1ences
B..l.lndrana University; NSM. Reg1s University

MICHAEL W.BUSCH
School of Computer and lnlurmahon Scl!lltes
BS. M.S. Reg11 Univtrs1ty

TODD BRETT
School of Computer and lnfonnat1on Sc1ences
II S. RegiS UniversJty
lESLIE BREZINA
School of Humanrhes and Soc1al Sc1ences
B.A.. Un1Vers1ty of Denver: M.B.A.. Reg11 Umversrty
SHERYL BRICKNER
School of Humamties and Soc1al Sc1ences
B.A. Colorado Woman's College; II A. UmversJty of Northern
Colorado: Ph.D. Tmty Theolog1cal SemiiiBI"f
MARIA CHRISTINA BRIDENBAUGH
School of Humam!Jes and Soc1al Sc1ences and School of
Management
B.A.. Holy Names Coftege; M.A Oh1o Umvers1ty: M.S. Wright State
Un1Vers1ty

PATRICIA BRUNEllE
School of Humamhes and Soc1al Sc1ences
B.S. Ind111111 Umersrty; M.A.. Ur V11rs1ty of Northem Colorado
DEB BRUNO
School of Humanrt1es ll!1d SOCial Sc!e'1Ces
B.A.. Colorado State University; IU Colorado Chnst1an Un1Y!rs1ty
CYNTHIA BRUNTZ
School of Educat1on and Counsel111g
IIA. Cnnd Canyon Umers1ty

JOHN BROCK Jlt
School of Management
BS. US.lll' Fon:e Academy, II BA. U!IIY!rsrty of Southem
Cahfom1a. M.A.. PII.D. Comen Umvers1ty

TIMOTHY BUCHAIIAN
School of Management
BS. Colorado Clristran Ur~vtrs1ty. II BA. Reg1s UOIY!rsrty

SHARON BRONSON-SHEEHAN
School of Educahon and Counseling
BE. Purdue lhversrty; M.A.. Oh1o State Umvtrsrty

DARIN BUCHTEl
School of Management
BS. Reg~s U111Yers1ty; II BA. Umversrty of Denver

JERI BROOKS
School of Humambes rnd Soc1al Sc1ences
BS. Colorado Clvishan UniVersity; M.A.. UniY!rsrty of Northern
Colorado

JOAN E. BUHLER
School of Nanagmrent
B.A.. RegiS Umvtrs1ty; J D. Georgetown UniY!rslty

DOUGLAS BROTHERS
School of Management
B.S. M.S. Un!Yersrty of Oemr

HEINZ BUSCHANC
School of Management
BA. M.B.A . Umvei'Slty of Col01'8do. Ph 0. Colorado State
Umvers1ty
DON C BUSH. JR.
School of Nanagement
BS. ML.A.. Southern Nethot!.st Uruversrty II BA. Northern
Anzona Umvers1ty
DON WBUSH
School of Management
B.A.. Southern Oregon State Calege BS. Anzona State Umvers1ty;
It B.A. Northern Arizona Ur~nrsrty
GREGORY WBUTlER
School ol Computer and lnfonnahon Sc1ences and School of
Management
BS. Un!Yersrty of Wyom1ng; M.S. lesley College; Ph.D. Utah State
Uo1vers1ty
MARTHA BUYER
School of Computer and lnfonnahon Sc1e11tes
B.A. Colgate UniVersity; M.S. UniY!I'Slty of Colorado at Boulder:
J 0. Umvers1ty of New York at Buffalo

CHERYl BUll
School of Educe!Jon and Counsehng
BUd.: Texas AS II Umvtrsity N.A.. Umvti'Slty of Nnorthem
Colorado

CHRIS CALYIN
School of Educat1on and Counsel1ng
Ph 0. Texas ASM Univers1ty

DAVlO 0 BURGESS
School of Management
AB. Oberhn College: N.S.W.. Umversity of Denver

MICHAEl CANELIO
School of Education and Couosehng
BA.. It.A. Fort Hayes State Umvers1ty; Ed 0. Umvers1ty of Kansas
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FlWIKliN C.OOI!ON
School of Huml!llbn llld Soael Scoerus
8A.. U111ver~~ty of CC.foma Henle-y IIA.. Pacfa hluate
lnstrtute
KAllA CAMPBEll
Sclwol ol Humanllaes end Socaal Scaences
B.A.. II l Ph 0. Unaversaty of Denver
MICHAEL CAMPO
School of Management
B.A.. Western State Cohge of Coltndlt MS. l!egq UmYinaty
JANES F CAPUTO
School of Humanatau llld Social Scaencn
8A. MA.. Adams State CoBege
JOSEPH L CARBONE
SchoiJI of Management
B.S .liB A. Feifleagh Oadruon Unaver111y
DONNA CAREY
School of Educataon 1nd Counselang
BS. Colorado State Unaversaty: II A Unavers1ty of Colorado at
Boulder
JOHN CARTEl! JR
School of Humanalin ll!d SociBI Scaencu
B.A.. Washangton Stele Unaversaty II.A.. Pepperdone Univer~~ty:
Ph 0. U111ve1'1rty of Ol:lahome

lit~RCHARlES

Schaal of Hummn llld Sacill Samces
B.A.. Co!ando Sllte lhvmaty II.A.I!ep!Wvenaty Ph.D.
Seybrtd Gnduall Schoolllld IIUUII'Ch Cent~r
KA IHLEEN CHATEN
School uf Humenalln end Social Scaences
B.A. Mount Unoon Collejjlt Llll . New Ycrl Umersaty J 0. No1n
Dame College New Hampshirt
ESSREA CHERIN
School of Humanataes llld Social Saences
8S. State Unaversaty of New York at Allany ll.l Unaver~~ty of
OenmB£YERLH. CHICO
School o1 HumaMI!IIInd SDCIII s B.A.. Boston College. ll.l The Join liopkllS lmnty: DFA..
Unrvenaty of Northern Colortda

LEONORA CHRISTOPHER
School of Humanalies end Socaal Scaenus
B.A..lntto Heaghts CoHejje.: MEd. Tulane Un..ersaty: II FA.
Naropa Urmrsaty
JANICE CIPOLEm
School of Management
B.A.. Santa Cln Umm11ty: II A.. faeldlng lnstatute

PATRICK CEI!CHIO
School of Management
8S. M8A. Farleagh Dackanson Umvenaty
WILLIAM CHANDON
School of Management
B.S. Washangton State Urmrsaty. MA. Pit D. faeldang lnshtute

ROB:N COCHRAN
School of~
B.A.I.IriYtnlty al Texa: J D Te111 Teclmlagy School uf ln

Jill ECODDINGTON
School af Conlputll' end lnformat1011 Scaenc:es
8 S Unaversaty of Colcndo 11 Boulder; MB.A UmverSJty of
Phoenax; Ph.D The Umon lnstatull
SANDRA COHEN
School of "-ta end Socael Scaences
B.A . llalemr Colege; M.A.. He!nw UlltOO College llbio
RICHARD l. COLEMAN
Schaal alllngement
BS. US A.r Fan:e Audemy. IIB.A . Golden Gate thVerllty
RICH_A_RO L COLEMAN
School of CompuW' end lnfonnat1011 SCIIIItes
BS. Warnmr Polyt!chnac lnrtrtute. II S Regas U111versaty
ROBERT II COLLINS
School of Humanataes and Socaal Scoencu. School of Management.
end School of Educataon and Counselang
B.S. Park Collejje. M.A.. Webster Untversaty
YALERIE A. COLLINS
School ofM1f11ge1111f11
8A.. Regas llnrtenaty II 8A.. UI!IVII'IIty of P!loerlx

DOUGlAS CISNEROS
School oflllllllgtRiellt

JIIHNCAmN
School of Edut~hon nl Cowe~ng
II.A.. Regas Urml'llty
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8S. lletropolallll State Colege ofllcnver. II B.A.. R~g~~ IAversrty
PATRICK C CLAYTON
School of llwgement
8S Radlr Umversrty MB.A.. R~g~S Univer~~ty
SANDRH CLAYTON
School of Molll8gement
8S. MS. Kansas State Univer~~ty
MARK RCLEMENTS

JANET A. COl. YIN
School of ltuoMnrtoes end Socilf SCIIIItn
B.A.. II.A. C..fornil Sllte lmlll'llty· N:rtlridge
MICHELLE CDJI!I£R
Schaal al H.....,naes end Sacill SciiPca
8A.. II A.. Netaonallmersaty of lrtilnd
USA CONN
School of Computer end lnfonnat1011 Scaences
8S. Unannrty of Maryland Umvenaty College. 8A. Unaversaty of
Martiancl Collejj~ Per\: II.Eng Uflivmaty of Coloredo at Denver

School of Management

NIRIIALA CHANDRA
School of Computer l1!d lnlonnataon Staences
BS. Bharathiar Umversrty. ~ S Colorado State llmlnity
DOMINGO CHANG
School of Computll' end lnlurmatm s B.A.. flonda lntll'llltaonal llnavel'llty; II.S . l!eplllmrsaty

B.A.. Centl'll Connettltlrt Stlt! llriversaty II A..Umver~~ty of
Phoenix
SAN CLOVIS
School Ill~
8S. USAr Farar ACIIilmy: IIIlA Goldel Gatellni'lerllty

SANUEL S CONN
School of Compullr llld lnlonnatoon Sti!IICI!S
8 S.llninnaty of Phoeni~ II S. Regas llnaYII'Srty
KARt CONRADSON
School of~
B.A.. Plillndw Smath College; MB.A.. R!Qisllniversaty

SllllYctU88
MICHAEL CHAPMAN
School of Management
B.Ch.l Caty Coftejje·New York. II 8A. Watem New Eng!l1!d
College

School of llaRigll11ent

B.S. Trnty Umverllty.MS. U..-ver~~ty of W'IICOOIIO

l n1 l

JEFFREY COOK
School of llanag!l1lllll
B.S. Unated States Air fan:e Academy; M.A..Indl8ne Unrtmrty
Bloommgton
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STEPHANIE 14 COOK
School of Management
B.S. Loyola Umvers1ty at Chocago 14S Reg1s Umversity

DAVID CROWELL
School of Management
B.A.. Unoversoly of Toledo. 14 S. Columboa Unovers1ty

RITA 1.. OAVIOSOFER
School of Computer end lnformatoon Scoences
Bl. Claote College. IU Unoversoty of Northem Colorado

WAYNE COOK
School of Computer and Information Sc1ences
B.A. W1llamette Umvers1ty; M.S.. lndoana Umvers1ty Bloomongton

STAFFORD CUFFE
School of Management
BH. C1ty College of New York: 14S .. Central Mochogan Umversoly.
Ph.D. Walden Unovers1ty

MSUSAN DAVIES
School of Educaloon and Counselong
B.S Southwest Mtssourt State: MEd . Unoversity of M1ssourt

KAREN ACOOLEY
School of Education and Counseling
BS. Edmboro Unoversrty. M.A.. Sloppery Rock Umversoty
JOHN 0 COOPER
School of Humanotoes and Soc1al Scoences
BA. Rutgers Unoversoty 14 B.A ,Indoana UrM!rsoty; Ph.D. MIChigan
State Unoversoty
DENISE A. COPE
School of Humanotoes and So coal Scoences
B.A. Ohoo Umvers1ty: It 1.14, School for International Traomng
AHMET CDRAPCIOGLU
School of Computer and Information Sc1ences
BS, Turkosh Naval Academy; M.S . Unoted States Naval Post
Graduate School. Cal1fornoa
ANGELINA CORDOVA
School of Humanot1es and Socoal Scoences
BS,14etropolltan Stale College of Denver; M.A. Unoversoty of
Phoenox
KAREN CORDOVA
School of Huma!'ltoes and Socoal Scoences
BA. Urvversoty of Northem Colorado. 14..4.. Kansas State
Urnversoty

EMMA CUMMINGS
School of Humamltes end Socoal Sctences
BA MA. New llex1co Stale Urnvers1ly
KATHY CUNNINGHAM
School of Educatoon end Counseltng
II.A.. Regos Ull!Versoty
BARBARA 14 OALBERG
School of Humarntoes and Socoal Scoences
BS. II.A.. Unoversoty of Colorado el Boulder; PhD. Columboa
Pacof1c Umvers1ty
MATIHEW T. DALY
School of Management
BS. Cre1ghton Umvers1ty: II BA, Regos Umversoty
ELDEN DANIEL
School of Educal•on and Counselmg
Ed 0, Nove Southeestem Uruversoty
LEON DANIEL JR
School ofllanagement
BS Cahfomoa State Polytechntc Universoty II BA•Ph 0.•
U111versoty of La Verna

ANTHONY (TONY) DAVIS
School of Educe lion an~ Counselong
Ph D. Umversoty of Oerver
J MICHAEL DAVIS
School of Humamtoes 111d SoCial Scoences and School of
Management
B.A.. GnnneH Coftege. IU . Ph 0, Uruversoty of Floroda
JAMES R DAWDY
School of Management
BS. WashingtonUnovanoty MS

Unovers~y of Southern Californoa

REBECCA DAY
School ofllanagement
B.A M.S. Arozona State Untversoty
JOSEPH DEANGELO
Sehoul of Humamtoes 1111d Socoal Scoences
BS Charter Oak State College: MA Regos Uno~erstty
CAMILLE DEBELL
Schoof of Educatoon and Counselmg
B.A. Unoversoty of the Factfoc: M.A.. West V'org rna Umversoty: Pit 0.
U111vers ty of Ml/lli8Sota
ROBERT E. OEEIIER
School ofllanagement
B.A MA.. Unoversoty of Redlands lotS. Colorado Techmcal
Umversoty 14 B.A.. Pepperd1ne Unoversoty

SALLY CORDREY
School of Humanotoes and Soc1al Sc1ences
BA. Metropolotan Stale College of Denver: lot A. Regos University

GLENN DANIELS
School of Management
BS Washongton Unoversoty·St. Louts: M.S. II.BA Umversoty of
Texes·Dallas

DANA COTHAM
School of Management
B.S JD . Urnversoty of Nevada. Las Vegas

KAREN O'ANTONI
School of Humamhes and Socoal Scoences
BA. M1.., Calofomoa State Unoversoty·Northridge

BLENDA LCRAWFORD
School of HU1118111t•es end Socoal Sctences
BS.BA Regos Uruversoly 14 BA. PhD. Unomsoty of Denver

PHILIP J DARCY
School of Management
BS. Seton Hell Unoversoty. MBA.Universoty of Denver

RAMON DEL CASTILLO
School of Humamtoes nd Socoal Scoences
BJ 14.S U111versoty of Northern CoiPrado Ph 0. Umversrty of
Colorado at Boulder

SEAN CROSSON
School of Humenoloes and Soctal Scoences
BA. 14 1.. Nat1onal Unoversoly of Ireland

DANITA OAU
School of Humalllloes and Soc1el Scoences
BS. Dana CoHege MEd. Regos Umvers1ty

MICHAEL DELHERY
School of Management
BS St John's Umvers ty. Staten Island. MB.A. Regos Uno~ersoty

MICHAEL LCROSWELL
School of Computer and Informal ton Sctences
BS.. Lynchburg College. MS Colorado State Umverstly

JONATHAN DAVENPORT
School of Educat1on and Couselong
Ph 0.. Unovers1ty of Northern Colorado

JOSEPH OELOY
School of Management
B.A Seattle Umvers1ty. IU. Unovers1ty of Washongton
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KRISTEN DEFAZIO
School of Educaloon and Counselong
MLS. Untversoty of Denver
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JENNIFER ANNE DENARO
Sclmol of liumamt~tS and Social Soenm
8S Uruvm ty of llary!ami-Caf!!oe Per NlS lbvm!ty of
South Caru!ina
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J£ HN FER DDMANOWSKI
Sch=l ul EdutatCl and Counsdng
Mld Azusa PacifiC lbvmtly

KIRl OUliHAN
School of lbnanltia and Sacral Saences
BUel~ :ld Call~ NS C111ca;a State Uni-vll'lity

FA8RINA DERRYBERRY
School of Management
BS Mesa State College.IU Pepperd na Uruve!'llly

JANEl DOOLIN
School of Humanitltll and SOCial Sciences
8A.. Stale Un"ers1ty of ~ew Vorl J 0 Western New England
College

MARK DURAND
School ol Management
8S UMers1ty of Colorado MBIB Amencan Graduate School of
lntemat anal Ma111gement

CYNTHIA A DEUTSCH8EIN
School ol ManagemenP
8S NS Uru>!l'llly of Colorado

RICHARD N DOOLITTLE
School of~
BA. UMerslly of Maryland: MA.IlniYersity of Den~

STACY MOVERSSDAJ.
School of Management
8A.. Southern Nethodtst Unrverslty N.A Ulll'lersity of Colorado

TERRY L DEWINTER
School of Management
BS Reg1s Umvers1ty: MA. Webster Uruver&~ty

CAROL DORRIS
School of Human 1111 and Soc1al SCI!t!Ces
B UlllverSIIY or Geo~ e. Athens· MA. SOIIthem llltnDIS
UMers1ly

KATIE EANES
School of Management
8S PeMsylvan11 Stale Umvers1ty MBA St Joseph's Umvei'Sity

s

PRAKASH DHHRIYA
School ol Management
BC. MII. Un.vers1ty of Bombay: Ph 0 Unrvm1ty of Northern
Te.as

SUSAN E DOIY
School ol Humanities and Socml Sciences
BA.. College ol St Teresa; MA. St Thomas Semmary

ALICIA OIAZ
School of Humamhes and Soctal Sctences
BA MNM Reg1s Un.vers1ty

EARL DOUGLAS
School ol Management
BGS Uruverstty of Nebrasra MBA.. W1daner Uofvnty

STEPHEN J DICROCE
School of Ma:111Qf!ment
BS. M.B A Reg~s Un~Vm~ty

liARY DOVE
School of EducatiOn and Counseling
MA. Unrvl!'llty of Northern Colorldo

ELIZABETH DIECKNAN
School ol Educatton and Counsalmg
Ed 0 Un1Yers1ty of Houston

TINA MDOWD
School of Humamttes and Soctal Sc1ences
8A MNII Reg11 Umve!'llty

CYNTHIA A. DISCIPIO
School of Hu11181llhes and SOCial Soences
8.A. Unr.ers1ty of Colondo. Mlh Harvard·Radtlifle

LISA DR.ANGSHOLT
School of Ediahon and CIIIIIIS!fulg
MA,IJnjyersrty of Northern Colorado

PAMELA DIXON
School of Management
BA 8ethtl College MEd. Umverstly of Nnnesota

PRESION DRIGGERS
School of Human111es and Soc1al Sc1encn
8S. MS U111Vert1ty of llhno1s·Urbana M.A UmvB!'llty of Am01111.
PhD Co!DI'II® State Ufive!'llty

IHONAS D ECMDNDS
School of Management
BS UIIIYersity of Colorado: MS U111vers1ty of Northern Colorado

KATitU£NM DUD£X
Sthool of ~ and Sociil Saences and School of

Scholll of Manegament

KAIHLEEN ADODARO
School of M!nagement
BS. MS Reg1s Uruvers1ty
DAVID I DOLFINGER
School of Management
B.A MA Umverstly of Northern Colorado
PEIER A DOLPH
School of Mwgement
8A Westem IllinoiS Unr.ers1ty MS R~ Uninrsrty

JOHN USTLUE
Schaal of HL1!1a1111in and Soc11l Sc~tnm
BA. Ev~en State College. MA. Ha~ona! Urunmty of Ireland
GLORIA EASTMAN
School ol Educat1on and Counsehng
M.A. Southeast M1ssour1 State Umvers1ty
SAW CARL ECCHER
Schaal of Human ties and Sac a! Sctences
BS Regts tlnfverslly M.A. U111oerslly ol Nlll'!hem Colorado
PANELA ECKHARDT
School of Educa!lon and CounseLng
Ed D Anzona Stale Umvers1ty
HEATHEHOl
School of Ecb:Btion and Counsd:ng
BS LoyulllJniversity Cliago: MA.. Ph 0 ln&a.'ll Untvli'Sity
llloomingt on

CHRISIOPHtR J. EDWARDS

M.:nagement
8S Regt~ Unlvm1l)': MA.. lbversity of Dlllver
DENISE DUNCAN
School of CDmiJilter and Wonnat1011 Scl!l1tes. School of
llumanila and Secial SCIIIIICI!S and Sehoul of Mwgement
B.A MBA.. Uruve!'llty of North Texas
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BS. ~h Uru'itl'llty·Loug~ England_ NS Regts
IIM!I'llty
STEPHEN ELGASS
School ol Computer and InformatiOn Sc1ences
BS. MS. Rensselaer Polytechruc Institute
ANGELA L ElLIS
School of Management
8SB.A., Un.vers1ty of M1ssoun: NB.A.. Northem ln1no s Umvers1ty
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JAMES FARAGHER
School of Humamlles and Soc1al Sc1ences
B.A. MA.. Un1vers1ty of South Dalnta: Ph D.. Umvers1ty of Northern
Colorado

MICHAEL FISHER
School of Management
B.A. San Franc1sco State Umvers1ly. M.A, PhD Nova
Southeastern Umvers1ty

MARCELLA EMBRY
School of Educat1on and Counseling
BS. Umvers1ty of Cal1forma-Dav1s. M.A.. Umvers1ty of Nevada-Las
Vegas

ANNA FARBER-CONRAD
School of Humamt•es and Soc1al Sc1ences
BS.• Georg•a State Unwersrty: J.D.. University of Denver

MARGARET FJELSTAD
School of Educat1on and Counselrng
B.A M.S.. IndiBna Umvers1ty Bloommgton. Ph D. Oregon State
Umverslly

JOHN W.ENSIGN
School of Computer and Information Sc1ences
BA.. Kent State Umvers1ly; M.A. Central M1ch1gan Umvers1ty M.S.
Umvers1ty of Colorado

FRANK FARINA
School of Management
B.S. Colorado State Umvers1ty; MS Umvers1ty of Denver; Ph D.
Uruversrty of Northern Colorado

MARTIN EFLAHIVE
School of Management
BS. MBA. Un1vers ty of Dayton. J D.. Unrversrty of Denver

LINDA ERICKSON
School of Education and Counseling
M.A. Uruvers1ty of Northern Colorado

IRISH FARLEY
School of Educabon and Counseling
M.A. Reg1s Uruvers1ty

CHRISTINE FLEMING
School of Educat1on and Counse ng
MS . Umvei'Slty of lnd18napol1s PhD. Capella Umvers1ty

MARSHALL KESSIG
School of Management
BA.. Umvers1ty of P1ttsburgh. M.A. Johns Hopkms Un1vers1ty

THEODORE MFAURER
School of Computer and Informal on Sc1ences
BS. West Pomt. M.A. Stanford Urmrs1ty

GRANT FLEMING
School of HumaM•es and Soc•al Sc1ences
BS Colorado Chnstran Umvers1ty. MA.•Southwest B1ble College

ERNEST EUGSTER
School of Computer and Information Sciences
BA.. ItS. University of Colorado·Boulder

UNA FEDYNYSHYN
School of Management
BS N.B A Seton Hall Un1vers1ty

GARY MFLORENCE
School of Management
BS. 14 B.A . RegiS Umvers1ty

JANET LEVANS
School of Management
BS Iowa State Umversrty M.S . Umversrty of CoiD!'lldo

ROBERTS FEINGOLD
School of Computer and Informal on Sc1ences
BB.A. Uruvers•IY of M~&mc MBA DB.A.. Ind ana Umvers ty

J NFLORES
School of Management
BBA.. St Mary's Umvers1ty. M.B.A. Uruvers1ty of St. Thomas: M.S ,
Reg1s Un vers1ty

DEBBIE EYERCLDUD
School of Management
B.A. Adnan College: MA. Umvers1ty of Notre Dame. M.A.. Ph.D .
Un1vers1ty of Yrrg1ma

JAMES EFELL JR
School of Humambes and Soc1al Sc~ences
AB, Colby Col ege; Ph.D.. Uruvers•v of Colorado

MARGARET GELPHICK
School of Humamhes and Soc1al Sc1ences
B.S M.A. Umvers1ty of Southwestern Louis1ana

BDBBI EWELl
School of Management
B.A. Umvers1ty of 14mnesota; M.B A.. Reg1s Umvers1ty
DOUGLAS FAIN
School of Management
8S US A1r Force Academy; M.A.. Georgetown University ItS
Umvers1ty of Southern Cahlorma
MARY JD FAIN
School of Humamt es and Soc~& ISciences and School of
Management
BS. Loretto He1ghts College U St. Thomas Senunary
FDUAD FADUR
School of Computer and lnformatron Sc1ences
BS, Wayne State Umvers1ly; MS.. Universrty of Utah

NANCY J FELL
School of Human111es and Soc1al Sc1ences
BA.. DePaul Umvers1ty: 14 A. Naropa Umvers1ty
ANNAMARIE FIDEL-RICE
School of Educatron and Counseling and School of Humamt1es and
Soc1al Sc1ences
BA.. College of Santa Fe: M.A. Umversrty of Colorado at Denver;
Ph D.. Pac1hca Graduate lnsl1tute
ROBERT L FINKEL MEIER
School of Management
BS. MEd. Ed D. UMers1ty Df Cuw:innat1
MARYLN FISHER
School Df Management
BS. Umvers1ty of Maryland: 14 S. Amer1can Umvers1ty; Ph.D.
Capella Umvers•ty
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JUDITH FORBES
School of Management
B.A. MS, CaMorn1a State Uruvers1ty Ful erton: M.B.A Unr;erSity
of Southern Calllorn1a Ph 0. The Claremont Graduate Uruvers•ty
MARILYNN EFORCE
School of Management
BS. MBA RegiS Umvers1ty
MARK WFORSYTH
School of Humamt1es and Soc1al Sc1ences
BA. MA.. Reg1s Umvers1ty
VMARIE FOX
School of Computer and lnfonnat1on Sc1ences and School of
Humamlles and Socl81 Sc1ences
BA BS MS, PhD. Umvers1ty Df CoiDnldo
SHAWN FREDERICKSON
School of Computer and lnformat1on Sc1ences
BS. DeVry lnst•luta of Technology. Phoem~ MBA . Keller Graduate
School of Management
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DOUG FREIIIARCK
School of Computer and InformatiOn Sdenm
8S E•cetsior College; I! S Capella llnivmity

JANE! NGALLIGAN
School of Hllmanities and Social Sciem:es
8l Un1versity of 0e1awm: Ml llo1versity a1 llenver

JULIES FRESE
School of Educahon and COilnseling and ScluJol of Humanities end
Soctal Sctences
8S II S Umms1ty of Wtstonsm·Mad,son; PhD Umverllty of
Denver

NARYANN GALPill· IU TTNER
Schoof of Human ues and Social Sctentes
BA lindenwood UllfVersrty, MA. M.S Regts Unr.ersrty
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SUSAN GJBBONS
Sehoul of l!.ma;emant
8S ll11!Y1rsrty of Phoe:u: M.A Cha,:nan Univmitr: Df .A. Regent
llnivmitt

DONALD FREY
School of Management
BS Un,verstty of Iowa. II BA. Samt Ambme UllfVartffy
MARIE AFRIEDEMANN
Assoc1ate Dean·learnmg Assurance
8A IU. PhD UmverStty of Denver

CHRISTOPHER GARCIA
ScluJol of C01111111ter lind lnlormitlon Scllntes
8A.. Villannvl Unl'<trllty M.S Reg.s University
MARGARET GARCIA
School of Management
BA Netropoltlan State CoUege of Denver: J D Unrvlrstty of
Colorado-Boulder

KEN S FRIEONAN
School of Humamhes and SoCJal SCJmtes
BS SN SB PhD Massacfwsettsfnst,tute of Technology: MS
Harvard Untverstty

NCHAEL J GARCIA
School of HUIIIIIIibesand SOCial Sciences end Schoof of
Manage'llent
BA Metropolitan State College of Denver: N.P.A UnrV!rstty of
Colorado

RICHARD CFRIEDMANN
School of Management
8S Northwastem Umversttr MS Universtly of Northern
Colorado

MONA J GARDNER
School of Educat on and Counselmg
BA.. Colorado State CoUege. N.A UniV!rs ty of Northern Colorado:
Ph D Umvlll'llty of Denver

NATTHEW J FRIEND
School of Management
BS. NS. Regts Umverstty

JOHANNA GARTON
Schoof of HumaM1es and Soctal Sc ences
BA Syracuse Un.verstty J D.. DePaul Untverstly

CHARLES J V FRIES Ill
School of Com!JIIter and lnformatton Sciences and School of
Management
B.A Penn State Urmrstly N.A Unrvmty of Denver; MBA..
Umverstty of Northern Co oradu

KEVIN GATES
ScluJol of Educat on and Counselmg
Ph.D Untviii'Sity of Dl!ll'ler

HAL MFRISKEY
School of Computer and lnformahon Setences
BS Columbta College. NS Regts Umverstty

,

KRISII FRUSH
School of Educahon and Counseq and ScluJol for Hamantt es and
Soc11l Sctences
B.A NA. Regts Unrverstly

YIDUSAUNCE
Schoof of Educat'011 and COUilSelmg
NEd Regs Umvei'Slty
JANES GEFFERT
ScluJol of Management
BS Carroll Ccllloe; M.S Univmdy of Wisawm

•

JfhN:fER GBSCN
Schoo! of CIIIIIPUter and fnformat1011 Sctences
BS Nurny State U111vers,ty 14 S Eastem Kentucky Un V!rslty
MS. Ph D Uruversrty of Kentucky
DONALD GIER
Schoof of ~rnent
BS M8A Chepman Unrv11111ty: !j T. Urnei'Slty of Denver
DAVID GIES
School of humanot es and Soctal Sc~ences
BS Colorado State Unrvers,ty. NS. DePaul Untversrty NPA
Un,versttyof Colorado at Denver
KIMMEY GIFFIN
School of EducatiOn and Counselin;
MS Ullivm ty of Wyommg
JEAhNE GilBERT
School of Educaf,on and Counselmg
MA. Untvers,ty of Colorado at Denver

URfND Gill!
Schoof of HamarutiiS ll1d SoCial Scte!!Ces
8A l.rvtos Urmrslty M.H MRegs University
WARITERESA GlASS
School of Management
BSA Unrvars,ty of Texas at Arli"!llon. II BA Regrs Umversrty
DlNIEl GLEASON
School of HumaMtes end SOCIII Sczences
Bl M.A.. Univm ty of low1

PATRICIA A. GINTIU
School oflbnanitteslnd Soclll Sc~~nt~~

BA. M.BA Uruversrty of Pennsyfv11111
JOANNA GALLERS
School of Humantttes and Soc,al Sctencu
BA. New York UmV!rstty·Washm!llon Squere College: MJ New
York Uruverstty·School of EMllttort PhD Cafil1111111 School of
ProfessiOnal Psychology

AN~A GIBSON
School of Coml!llter and InformatiOn Sc ences and School of
Nanagement
BS Metropoi!tan State CoUege of Denver: MS Unrvers ty of
Ccforldll1t 80illder: PhD Case Western Reserve Un1versity

JOSEPH GERBER
Schoof of C~ter and lnfo1'111Bhon SCltlltes
8A St John's College. NS UllfVersrty of Maryland. Col!!ge Pari:
BARBARU GETTER

School of Mngement
BS Netropohtan State CoOege. NS. Regs Unrverstty
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ICCHAEL C GDESS
School of l.t nBQement
BA.. Unrvers,ty of Nmnesota J D. Umverstly ol Denver
PAUL GOLDEN
School of Hlll!lalll~es 1nd Soc al Sc,ences
B.A. St Mar{s Se11111111"f No,v De Andrers Semmary J CL.
Grqor an Uruvarstty J C0 St Thomas Sem nary
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WILLIAN GOLSON
School of Computer and lnformalton Sc1ences
8A. Urnverstty of Caltforma Santa CruZ; M.S . Ph 0. Umversrty of
Mtchtgan
NICKI GONZALES
School of Humanities and Soc1al Sciences
8 A.. Yale Umvers1ty; M.A.. Umvers1ty of Colorado
MATIHEW GONZALEZ
School of Computer and Information Sc1ences
8A , Umverstty of Texas MBA Samt Mary's Umvers1ty
GLENN GOOD
School of Humarnhes and Soc1al Sc1ences
BS Northern Anzona Un1verslly: MB.A. Ph.D. Oregon State
Umverstty
LINDA GORDON
School of Educatton and Counsehng
BA. Urnverstly of Northern ColoradO; 14 A. Umvers1ty of Phoemx.
Ed 0.. Nova Southeastern Umverstty
CORY GRAHAM
School of Computer and InformatiOn Sciences
B.A. Lake forest College. MS Reg1s Umvers1ty
SIEVE G. GREEN
School of Management
BS. US Atr forte Academy. M.S Un1verstty of Southern
Califoma 0 BA US lntemat1onal Umverslly
PATRICIA AGREER
School of Ma~agement
B.S lletropolttan State College of Benver; M8 A. Umverstty of
Colorado
CATHERINE AGRIEVE
School of Humamhes end Soc1al Sc1ences
BA. Mount St. Joseph College: MA. Ph 0. Umvers1ty of Denver
KAREN Y.GROSSAINT
School of Humentttes and Soc1al Sc1ences
B.A., MA. Umverstty of Northern Colorado
CHRISTINE GRUPP
Schoof of Education and Counseling
MA. UrNerstty of Colorado
JAY GUHLKE
School of Computer and lnformatton Sctences
BS. II S. Regts Umverstty

DERYL E GULLIFORD
School of Management
8 S. Ohto State Urnverstty II S. Universtty of C1nctnnali

AINE HARRIS
School of Humantltes and Soctal Sctences
BA.. Northeastern Untversttr M.A Nahonal Ul!lverstty al Ireland

WILLIAM H. GUTHRIE
School of Management
BA.. University of Kansas. II.B.A Av1la Umverstty

CAROL A. HARRIS
School al lolanagement
B.S . Reg1s Univers1ty; II S.. Chapman Umvers1ty

KRISTIN GWYN
School of Management
BS.. Umverstly of Colorado at Boulder. MBA . Regts Umverstly

CONNIE LHARRIS
School of lolanagement
B.A Umvers1ty of Cahforma. 14 S, Umverstty of Colorado

ALISA HAKE
School of Educahon and Coonseltng
M.A. Regts Urnverstty

JACOUELINE HARRIS
School of Educat1011 and Counseltng
B.A MA. Umverstty of Nevada Las Vegas

ELIZABETH AHALL
School of Educahon and Couosetmg
B.A. Umverstty of Colorado at Boulder; AM SW. Uruverstty of
Denver; II A PllD. Pactftca Graduate lnstttute

MERlELYNN HARRIS
School of Educaboo and Counseltng
B.A MS. Uruverstty of Nevada Las Vegas

JOHN f HALLEN
School of Management
8A. II S. Maryknoll School of Theology I.U.O. Columbta College
lo!OHAMED H HAMDY
School of Humantttes and Soc1al Sctences
B.A Catro Umverstty; II.A. Urnvers ty of Mtnnesota. Ph 0,
Uruvers ty of P1ttsburgh
HUHA HAMID
School of Educahon and Couose ng
IU, Exeter Umverstty

KYLA HAMMOND
School of Humantttes and Soctal Sctences
BA. Colorado State Umverstty M.A. Umverstty of Colorado M.A.
Umverstty of Northern Colorado
CAROLE (C J ) HANNON
School of Humamt1es and Soc1al Sc1ences
BA.. Ph D. Umverstly of Oklahoma II A, Oklahoma State Un1verstty
WARUN HARMON
School of Management
BS. M.S Bngham Young Umverstty Ph D. Purdue Umverstty
WILLIAM HARN
School of Management
B.S ,Montana State Untvel'ltty.M8A. Regts Umverstly
TIMOTHY HARRINGTON IV
School of Management
BA. St. Memrad College MA. Bowling Green State Umvers1ty
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WilMA HARRIS
School of Management
B.A Un1verstty of Oetro1t Mercy
EDWARD J HARROLD
School al Computer and lnformatton Sc1ences
BS Uruverstty of South flol'lde. II BA. Reg1s Un,vers1ty
DOUGLAS I HART
School of Comp!Jter end lnformatton Sctentes and School of
Educat on and Counsetmg
BS Andrews Umverstty Ph.D. Colorado School of Mtnes
DOUGLAS HARTMAN
School of Management
BS Umverstty of Colorado M.S Webster Umverstty
SHARON HARTMAN
School of Human1t1es end Soc1al Sctences
B.S .• Westm1nster College. lolA. Central Mtchtgan Un1vers1ty
JOSEPH HARVEY
School of Humamttes and Soctal Sctences
8A Columbta College. IU Umverstty of Colorado at Denver
PATRICIA HARWOOD
School of Educatton and Counselmg
M.A Untverstty of Northern Colorado
JUliE HATHAWAY·NEPPLE
School of Humaruttes end Soc1al Sctences
8 S.Iowa State Untverstty; lolA Umverstly of Iowa
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LAUREL HAYDEN HYSLOP
School of Human un llld Social Saencn
8A Samt l!ary'a College. II S Ph 0 Syracuse llrmrsity

KMHERMAH
School of [duaticn end Counulm;
BS llnivmity of flug!1 Sound; II A..llaivriy of ~

IIUIII£R ii!LI.l
Schaal al Humanities 11111 Slldal Sciences
8A.. Carimn C t ll.lllnivmity af Colandu 11 Denver

CHERIE HAYES
School of Educat1on and Counse~ng
MA•Umvers1ty of Northern Colorado

ROBERTA GHERMAN
School ofl!anagllllltllt
BS Bradley Uruvemty: II 8A Urvvently of Denver

JO~ATHAN HOCHBERG
Schnnl of Management
BA.. Uronrs•IY of Colorado II BA Geor;e Washington Unrvers ty

RICHARD HAYES
School of Educat1on end Cou11$elmg
IHd . Northern Itt nos Unrvmlty

STEVEN HERZOG
School of Educat on end Counseling
PhD Arizona State Ulll'lerslly

SONDRAF HOCHHALTER
Schaal of EducattOn and Counseling
BS le•as Clvishan UlliVIJ"llty IUd Baston Unr;ersrty

DONALD L HAYNIE
School of Management
BS. II S Un1vers1ty of Colorado

RUTH HCKERSON
School of HumaMJCS lnd Social Scwnces
8S R* llnivml1r. II A University of Denver

GERAl££ S HOD~£
School of HumaM111 end Soctal Saences
U SIUI!IIry's College of Cat.farnta: MA lM •ersrtv of 0eDVII"

LEE HAYWARD
School of Eduauon end Counseling
II A Un1vers1ty of Colorado

OCNAJ.O HIGHBERGER SJ
School of HumarutJCS and Soc1al S~
BA ST LOUis Univars•ty II S Symuse lJnivus;ty

SHARON HEINLEN
School of Humamhes and Soc11l Sc1ences
BA. Graceland College MS Reg1s Umvers1ty

CAROLINE HILL
School of [ducat•on and Counsel ng
II A Umverstty of Colorado at Denver

NIKKI HEIIMESCH
School of Educat•on and Counseling
N.S Bo1se ~tate Umvers1ty

DEBORAH HILL
School of Educat1D111nd Counsel ng
II A.. Umvars•ty of Colorado II Colorado Spnngs

ANNE HENDERSON
School of Education end Counseling
II A. Unl"iers1ty of Northern Colorado

ROSALIE II. HLL
School of lla.1agement
8 S II S Un~V~mty of North le•n

RUSSELl HENDERSON
Ass•• tr t 0 an. School of £duat1011 end Counselang
BA II A Urwers1ty of Northern Calonda: Ed 0 Un•nrs ty of

JAMES HLION
School of EducatiOIIand Counseling
Ed 0 Ur11Versity of Denver

Colorado
DAVID £.HENNINGER
Schaal of Humamlles and Sacl81 Sc1ences
BS Sterlmg College; II SA 0 Umverslly of San Frenctsco
CHERYL HERBIG KAPSAK
School of [ducat 100 and CoUI1$ehng
II A Uruvers1ty of Montana

OAVIO A. HIRSCH
School of Human t1u am! Sacral Soences
BA.. Reg•s UntYers1ty J D Uruvers1ty of Denver
HOWARD A HIRSCH
Sehoul of HumaMtes end SOCII! Sc•encn
8A Case Western Reserve UlliVIJ"llty II AHL Rabht 00 Je,ish

Theological Se~~~~nary

KIN HERFURT
School of Managemtnt
BSBA II SM Reg1s Univers1ty

II JOSEPH HIRSCH. Of
School of Humanities end Social Sciences
BA..IJMerSJty of 1t=urt II DIY Nashotah Episcopal Semmary

KARL 0 HERING
School of Humamt•n lnd Social Sck:1ces
BS CaLfom•a State Unrvmity-long Beaclt MA Fuller
Theolog•cal Selllll1ary.II BA Unrverstly of Colrndo at Colorado
Spnngs Ph D. Umvers•ty of Southern Cal1fom•a

GAll HOAGLAND
Scbool of hurnaotteslllld Soaal Sctences
B.A. II SW. Sen Otego State UIIIVnty
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MARY JO HDlil£
School of [ducatlOll end Counuling
84 IIIU. Cernegtelltflon Ullvll"ltty TYP [d U111\'ll'llty of •
Colorado at Denver
ARTHUR WHOGLING
School of Human•hn and Sactal Sc1ences
8A. Drake Un•vers1ty MEd Kent State Un•vmily Ph 0.
Umversily of Colorado at Denver
KATHERINE HOLOERITH
School of [ducat on and Counseling
II A..Un.vnty of Cobnrla
EVON HOLLADAY
School oflbnag!ment
8 S KIIISBI State Unrvarsity II BA. UniV!I'I ty of Utah
JG~AIHAH HOII!fR
Schrml of tlumani!JU lnd Social ScWJces
BA.. Agustana ColleQ! II 01V Lutheml llleab;ical Semmary

JOHN CHOLMES
School of Computer end lnfonnat•on ScWJCes
8 S II S Reg•s Uruvers1ty
MICHAEL HOLliES
School of ~ter and lnformattOn Soences
BS ItS Mllml U111Yert~ty II Cs , UnrverSJty of Denver
DAVID l HODlEY
School al Computer IIIIi lnlanna~an Sc ences
8 S. Cm lnstttute of lechnolugy NS Uruvel"llty of Colorado
JON HOOTEN
School of Hunllllltlts lnd Sottal Sc ences
B.A . Am!ersan U01vers1ty II S. Chnmont School of Theology
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WIUIAN L HORN
School of Computer and lnfonnallon Sc1ences
B.S. US. N,htary Academy: N.S. Umvers1ty of IHino1s: M.S.
University of Texas
KRISTEN HORTON
School of Management
BA.. Umversity of New Nexico: N.A. University of Phoenix
WILLIAN R. HORTON
School of Computer and lnfonnallon Sc1ences and School of
Education and Counseling
B.A.. New York Univen1ty; 14 S. Dhro State Un1versrty
CAROLE HRUSKDCY
School of EducatiOn and Counselmg
Ph.D. Pardu! Urmrs1ty
KAREN HUBER
School of Humamt1es and Sacral Sc1ences
B.A.. Umvers1ty of Colorado at Boulder: M.A.. SUNY College at
Plattsburgh. Ph D. Oklahoma State Umvers1ty
SUZANNE HUDSON
School of Humamtres and Soc1al Sc1ences
B.A.. M.A.. Umvers1ty of Colorado
WARD HUFfMAN
School of Management
B.A.. M.A . U111versrty of Colorado at BotJider: Ph.D. Nm
Southeastern Umvei'Sity
PAULA HUMPHREY
School of EducatiOn and Counselmg
B.A. Umverslly of Wyom111g. M.A.. US International Umversrty. San
01ego
MARY J HUPF
School of Management
BA.. UmverSity of Nebraska. MBA.Ind1ana State Umvers1ty
SARA HUTH
School of Educat1on and CotJnsehng
NEd. Lesl•e U111Yers1ty
CRICHARD ICKRATH
School of Management
B.A.. Amencan lntemallonal College. M.S. Umversrty of Kentucky
RICHARD IMON
School of Huma111lles and Soc1al Sc1ences
B.A.. N.A.. Cahfom1a State Umvers1ty. Fullerton

DONALD J. INA
School of Computer and Information Sc1ences
B.A.. Case Western Reserve Umverslly; M.S. Regts Umvers1ty

GORDON JENNINGS
School of Management
B.S. Umvers1ty of Utah: NP.A.. Umvers1ty of Colorado: Ph.D.lln•on
lnstrtute

LINDA N. IRWIN
School of Management
B.S. Reg1s Umvers1ty; NB.A.. UmYers1ty of Phoenu
CELIA ISBELL
School of Education and Counseling
B.S. Ed.D. Bngham Young Umvers1ty. N!d.. Utah State Umverslly
MYRA WISENHART
School of Huma11111es end S~~~:ull SC!ent!S
B.A.. WeDesley CoJ!ege; M.A.. Ph.D- U111vei'Sity of Denver
JANES ISLER
School of Management
BS. New Mex•co State UlliYersrty M.B.A.. Inter Amencan
Umverslly; Ph D. Walden Umversty
SHENIA IV£Y
School of Management
B.S. NB.A. Reg1s Umversrty
KENT JACKSON
School of Huma11111es and Soc•al Sctences
B.A.. 14 B.A. Umvers•ty of Northern Coloradu. Ph D. Oregon State
Urvvers•ty
NARK JAMES
School of Computll' and lnfanna'jon SCiences
BS. McNeese State Utmrs•ty; N.S. NB.A.. Regts UlliYel'llty
PAMELA JANRUSZKA MENCHER
School of HumallllteS and Soctal Sc•ences
B.A.. Montana State Umvers1ty M.A.. Umvers1ty of Wisconsm
JUDY JANTSCHI
School of Computer end lnfonnat1on Sc1ences
BS. Bethany Nazarene College: 8S. Umvers1ty of Maryland: M.S.

ARTHUR JOHNSON
School of Humamt1es and Soc1al Sc1ences
B.A..14A.. Ph.D. Umvers1ty of Nebraska
DALE JOHNSON
School of Huma1111ies and Social Sc1ences
B.A.. Rhodes College N.A.. Tulane Urvvers1ty Ph D. U111versrty of

M•chlgan Ann Arbor
W4NI JOHNSON
School of Edocabon and Counseling and School of Hulll8lllhes end
Social SCiences
B.A.. U111vmrty of W1St011S11t NS. U111versrty of Nmda. Las Vegas
DONALD JOINER
School of Educat•on and CounselulQ
B.A.. NA. Umversrty of Colorado at Colorado Spnngs
PAULL JONES
School of Management
B.S . MISSISSIPPI State Umvers•ly,N.A.. Urvvers1ty of Nebraska
R TERRY JONES
School of Humilllll•es and S~~t•al Sctences
B.A.. 14 0.. llnivei'Sity of Iowa
DONE JOSLIN
School of Managem~~~t
B.S. Southern RLnots Uruv!I'SIIy N.S. Sooth Dakota School of

W.nes
NABIL JUWALE
School of Computer and lnfonnat1on Sc1ences
B.A.. Umversity of Mumba. M.S. Umvers1ty of Colorado at Boulder

Johns HopkmsUmvers•ty

TERRENCE 0 KAHLE
School of Computer and lnfonnallon Scrences
B.S. NS. Reg1s Umvers1ty

OEMETRA 0 JADUfl
School of Hurnanll1es and Soc11l Scll!flces
B.A.. Augustana College: 14 D1v. 1~11 School of Theology

VERONICA KAISER
School of HU1118111hes and Soc1al Sc1ences end School of

NATTHEW JARVINEN
School of HU1T18fllbes and Soc1al Sc1ences
B.A.. Wesleyan Umvers1ty; J.D. Georve Wash~~~gton Umversrty
BEATRICE H. JENNINGS
School of Educat1on and Counse'mg and School of Management
BS. Reg1s Umvers1ty: II A. Umvers1ty of Phoemx
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Management
B.A . NB.A.. ReQB Umvers•IY
CLAUDIA B KALAHT AR
School of Management
B.Ed. M.Ed, Umvers1ty of Arizona: 14 B.A.. Un1vers1ty of Phoen11
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LARRYWPU

Ah'N£11ARIE lOIP

School of Maoagament
BS. South Oik.ota State Unmntly; II S. Pace Univll'llty NY!:
II S lbuac:laJsrltslnst•Me of TednJiaoy

Sdall al tu.nl!allll Sacill SciKa
BA. Americln Urnvll'lllf M.A. Unovenrty of Denver

IIRYAH KI.OTZ
Schall Ill
B.A. MB.A. llnivlll'llly af CGinda at Calanda Spnngs

.lillY KINDAll
School of Compuur end lnfonnahoo Sciences
8S. llmer11ty of l'ao•,iv•• II S ~ Univendy

TERESA A IOCilR
Sdioal of llngement
BS.IIBA AsNnll.mll'lily

TIMOTHY K£HNY
School alll.ngancnt
B.A.. Uomn1ty of Sou them IIMt II B.A. Westm New England
Univni!y MS. Regis llmrsity

!KINA Kli£SSl
Schaal a/ Edutlhon n Ca.mefmg
BS,M.A. Unov!l'lrty of Colnda It Boulder: Ph.D. CGinda Stille

ADRIAHNA KARCH
School of HUIIIIIIIta end Social Sciences
BS.IU. San O•ego State Urmnrty Ph.D. Bowi•IJ,I Green Stata
Unovtn~ly

SYlVIA KARlSSON
Schaul of lk.otMut•es and Social Scienca
BS. Colorado State Univef'llty. II o,, ,ILl! Schml of Theology

AlYSONUTZ
School of EducatiOn and Counsehng
II.A.. Univenrty of Colorado at Boulder
ROBERT KATZ
School of Comvotar and lnformabon SCIIIICU
B.A..laSane Unovef'llty: II S. Regos IMI~>II'IIIy

OEHNICE 0 KERCHER
School alllanagement
BA•Untvlt'llty of Calorlda: II B.A..Iialllln Gate Univenrty
AHORE KISI!MfSHIAH
School of Coolputer alllllnformatuJn Sc•enas
BS. Cal fiii'IUI Statellnivenity N~ II S RIIQIS Univer~~ty
JACOB KESSEl

JAHICEUAY
School of EduCibon and Counselmg and School of llan~~Q~!menl
BS. Urmn•ly of Maryland. M.A.. Holy Name College
HAMID KAYHAN
School of C~tu and lnformallon Scitnces
B.S. Unoven•ty of Nelnsb.ll S•Reg.s llniv1111ty
THOMAS KEEL
School of Management
BB.A . Amenean Intercontinental Urnven•ly. II BA.. Reg•s
Unoven•ty
FRANCES KEHOE
School of EdUCJhoo end Co.rlteling end SchoU olllinruta end
Soc1al Sc1ences
BS.L SL John Colleae of ~nd. M.A.. laS* Univllnlly: M.A..
Reg1s Univendy
BERNARD KElLEHER
School of Management
B.S Texas A8 14. ItS . Tray Stat& Unmntly. 0B.A. Nova
Southeastern Urmnrty
JEFFREY WKEUING
School of Humlnita and Soclll Saences
BA..Univ!l'lrty of New III!XICO; M.A.. AqU11111 ilct1tute of Theology
LYNN II KEUY
School of Humarnbes and Soaal Sciences
B.A.. IJnMnlty of Wyarmng. Ph.D . llmnity tlllenvlr

School of Management
B.A. Campbel College. II B.A.. Suffolk UnoVIt'llty

DAlE l IDES
School of Management
BS. Car.IOI'Illll Polytechnic State Univenrty San luis Obispa,
IIIII. Tlulderbinf linduate Schaal of lnllrnltlanllllanlgement
RAJENIIRA P KIIAHOEKAR
School of llanagemeot

lmii'SIIy

PmRA KONRAD
Sc:f.,j of ""'-!a and Soclll Sc.ncn

8S. Met,...,rtlll State Calllge af Denver; II S. Univer~~ty of New
Hampsilll'l; Ph 0. Unovef'llly of Nllrlhem Colorado

ROBERT KOSTUVNY
Schaal of llanagcmeot
8S. CaLfama State lmemty lt.B.A.. llnivers!ty of CaiDI'Ido It
Boulder
JOHN KRAUSE
School of Management
B.A. lnvll'llty of Penaylqnie.IU.. Northwestern Univlll'llly.
J D. lhver~~ty of Denver: Ph 0. lha UMII'SIIy
GREG KIIIJPll!WSKI
School of Management
BS.United Stalls ll~ary Acldemy Wnt Pa.nlll B.A..IJn,vers,ty
of CaiDI'Ido Ill CaiDI'Ido Spnngs

Ph.D. Unovef'llty of Kaoxas

KAREN KRUPAR
CATHERIHE KIELTY
School of Edwt1011 and Counseling
Ph.D UoiVII'IJ!y of Colnda

School of Humallta and Seal SctenCn

II.A.. Ph.D . Unovlt'llty of Denver
STAH WCHEL

K£V1N KING
School of llngemllll
BS. Wayland Bil!lbsl Ulllvei'Sity Tew. II B.A. lruahoma C•ty

School of C~ and lnfarmatoon SciiOCII
8S Unovnaty of r.-w U . Setoolt.lllmlnoty

lltmrDty

OARI.DJIN
Schaal of Carnpot.. llld lnlormatJoo Saences
BS, Brigham Yoong IM!over~~ty II B.A.. Colorado St•tellnivei'Sity

lESliE J KING
School a!~
BS.llnNII'IIty al T11a Houston II S. c.,.ll U11venrty

BROCE R.KUNE
School of Management
B.A.. Cril~ Callege. II II. Nartlnrestaro Ull'<tl'llly

KATHRYNUUISI.E
School of EdutitiCIII end Caunsei•IJ,I
IU.. lhvll'llty of S. fi'IIICIICII. Ph 0. Union lnst~uta
THOMAS LABONTE
School af llwgement

lOIS KI.IHE
Schaal a/ H.lnmties end Social Scienca
II.S. Nllrl~ State UIIIV!I'Sity M.A.. Unovlt'llty of Northern
Colarackt Ph D. Uruven•ly of Denver
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CAROLLAECHELT
School of Management
B.A hcels10r College: M.S. Chammade Umvers1ty of Honolulu:
MB.A Umvers1ty of laVern
ROBERT LAECHHT
School of Management
B.S. MBA.. Cahforn1a State Umvers1ty
lYNEnE LAFFEA
School of Computer and Information Sc1ences
BS, MS. Colorado School of Mmes
MARK LAMACH
School of Management
BS 14 B.A. Reg•s Urmrs•ly
JAMES LAMB
School of Management
BS. Bradley Umms•tr. 14 BA. Hat tonal Umvers•tr 14 A. Webster
Umvers•ty
ROBERT J LANDER
School of Management
BS Gannon Umvers1ty: MA. Umvers1ty of Northern Colorado
SHEILA LAHDFAIR·MUELLER
School of Management
BS. II A. Umvers•ty of Iowa: Ph.D. Colorado State Urnverslly
LINDA S LANGE
School of Management
BA W111enberg Un vers•ty: II S. Umverstly of P1ttsburglt MBA
Un•vers•IY of Denver
MICHAEL GLAHGELLD
School of Human•t•es end Soctal Sctences
BA. N.A Umverttty of Denver
TONI E. LARSON
School of Humamltes and Soc•al Sctences
BA. Colorado College N.N.N, Regts Umversrty
REID C LAURENS
School of Management
BA. Georg a State Umvei'Sity; MB.A.. Rag•s Umversity
MARY LAWRENCE
School of Hum11111bes and Soc•al Sctences
BA, toi.A. St lows Umverstly
JOAN K. LAWSON
School of Computer and lnformatton Sc1ences
B.S. Bentley College: II S. Reg1s Umvers•tr

SUSAN LAWSON-CAUTHON
School of Education and Counsel1ng end School of Humamhes and
Soc1al Sc1ences
B.A. Metropolitan State College of Denver. M.A. Colorado State
Umvers1ty-Boulder
JOHN WLAY
School of Humamhes and Soc1al Sci!nces
BA. Reg1s Umvers1ty: MA Umversity of Dayton
DAVID P.LAYNE
School of Management
BS Umvers•ty of Phoemx: II B.A . Reg•s Umvers•ty
1lRENDA LEBRASSE
School of Educat1on and Counselmg
BS. Kent State Un1vers1ty. N.A. Uru~rs•IY of Colorado at Colorado
Spnngs
MURIELLEFF
School of Educat1on and Counselmg
M.A. Umvers1ty of Colorado
JILL LEGARE
School of Humamhes end Soc1al Sc~ences
BA. Baylor Untvers1ty; II A. The Claremont Graduate Umvers1ly
VICTORIA LEHMAN
School of Educallonll!ld Counsetng
BS Un1vers•tr of Houston. M.A Un vers1ty of Colorado· Boulder:
Ph D Colorado School of Prof!Sstonal Psych
JENNIFER LEHRMAN
School of Management
BA. Un1vers•ty of Anzona.lot S. Reps Umvers•ly
DANA LELAND
School of Management
BA. Umverstly of the Incarnate Word: MBA. Umvers1ty of Texas
KAREN LEMKE
School of Education and Counsehng
BA., lawrence Umverstly: M.A.. Unners1ty of Northern Colorado
FRED ALEHGERICH
School of CDmpiJter and lnformat1111 Sctences
BA. U01Vers1ty of San Otego M.B.A. Reg1s Urvverstly
HAROLD F LENHART
School of Management
BS. Umverstty of Nebraska. 14 S. Umvars1ty of 14mnesota; II B.A.
Umvers•ty of Colorado
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JOSEPH RLENHOFF
School of Human11ies and Soc1al Sc1ences
BS. Untverstly of New tole11t0. II S Umvei'Sity of Phoen11. MS . Atr
Force lnsl1tute of Technology
CHERYL LENTZ
School ofllanagement
BA.. Umvers1ty of lllmo1s. Ph.D.. Umvers1ty of Phoemx
TANIALEONTOV
School of Humamt1es and Soc•aISctences
BS. Columb•a Un1vers•ly; lotH II Reg1s Umvers•ty
RALPH LEPORE
School ofllanagement
BS., Un vers1ty of NP.varla las Vegas N.BA. fiebster Un1ni'Sity
SUSAN MLETERNEAU
School ofllanagement
BS, Reg•s Umv~rstly M8 A UntV!I'Sity of Denver
MARILYN LEWIS
School of Educa!IOn and Counsehng
PhD Umvers1ty of Colorado at Boulder
IIICHAELLEWIS
School of Management
BS Park Uruverstty II B.A. Regrs Un1Vers1ty
REGINA A LEWIS
School of Hum11111hes and Soctal Sc1ences
BA MA. Untven•IY of Colorado
DANIEL II LIKARISH
School of Computer and lnformahon Sctences
B.S. Untvers•ly of Notre Dame II S Untvers1ty of Wash ngton;
II S Brown Un1verS1ty
THERESE LINCOLN
School of Humamt1es and Soc1al Sc1ences
8 A, Gonzaga Umvers1ty MA.. George Washtngton Umversrly
DON LINDLEY
School of Huma111t1es and Soc11l Sc•ences
BA. Western State College of Colorado. IU Un•vers•tv of
Colorado at Boulder
EDWARD LINDOO
School of Computer and lnformahon Sc1ences
BS Lynn Umvers•ty. II S Ph D. Nova Southeastern Uruvers1ty
JD MARIE LISA
School of Humamt•es and Soc1al Sc1ences
BA. Cahforma State Untvers1ty·los Angeles: ItA. Cahforma State
Umvers1ty·Fullerton; J D.. Western State Umvers1ty of law
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IRISHA K.UTZ
School of CollljJUter end lnforma~on StiCII:es
BS, MS. U111vers1ty of Colnredo

UWRI.N:E ULllOI:
Sthool oll!.anagement
8l Alma CG!Iege; MA Nriw!stn llnivmity

OAVID IIAOIIIIX
School of Managemtnt

8S ~ Unrtti'Sity: II. BA. Unr·;el'lily a! Colanda II Calora:u
Sp,ngs

REBECCA LOBEL
School of Human1hes and Soc1al Sc1ences

8YROH EDWARD LUCXETI
School of Humantlies and Soc~al SCII11Ces

LEROY MAES

81. Hampsh.re CG!Icge; M.I Hm..nl Univcl1ity

8S. United Stat! ~.:rtarv Academy: MILv Princeton Tl~ologial
Se11111111"f NA Claremont Ullllel'l!ty

School of Humenili!s and Saci!l Sclenca

JERRY LOCKHART
School of Management

U. N!!~ State College of Denvar.IIA. Univmrty of
Colorado at Denver

BS. Un1vers1ty of Nevada. Lu Vegas: MBA. Uruvenity of Phoenr.
Ed D. Nova Southeastern Un;vus1ty

RAlPII E LUHN
School of Management

AOAN jjAKKAl

8S II S Ulllvtnity of Chica;u

School of Management

RICHIE LOfliN

RANDOLPH F. LUMPP

School of Educat1on and Counsertnv
14 Ed . Lesley Colleg!

Selwol of Humaruhes and Soc•al Sc1enas
8A.. Seattle Unrvers•ty IU Marquette UIIJ'Iel'l!ty Ph 0

BS lib!rty Umversny MBA.. Bu-w~ng Green State llMrrs•ty

DIANN A LOGAN
School of ~anagernent
BJ .IU. Umvers1ty of Colorado
MARJORIE J LONG
School of Huma111t es and Social Saences

8A. Umvers1ty of Colorado at Boulder; MNM RegiS Umvers1ty
J0.. Umvers ty of Colorado at Boulder
SUZANNE LOSEE
School of Educahoo end Counseling
Ed D. Umms1ty of Northern Colorado
MOHAMED A. LOTFY
School of Computer and lnfonnattOO Sci!IIW
8S.M S. Ma,tary TechniCal College of Clti'IJ Egypt
CAROLYN 0 LOVE
School of Humamhes and Soc1al Sc1ences
8A.. lnd13111 Stela Un versrty Terra Haute; II. H)I Reg1s U!ll'lers ty
ALISON LOWENTHAl
School of Educat1on IIIII Counseling
14 A. Un1vers1ty of Northern Colorado

U!liYCrs ty of Ottawa

RCHARD I MALE
School of Huma111tl!s and Soctal Sc ences
BS Ne-to Vorl: U111versHy 14 SWWuhmgtonllnivers ty

FAUSTl~D !CHUCK) LUNA
School of Educat•on and Coull$elmg
Ed 0 U!liYCrs ty of Northern CoiOC'Ido

School of Management
II BJ Portland State Un vers1ty

JAIIfS l LUNDY
School of Computer and lnfoM!I.illm Saencu

8S Central M.ssaurl State Umvers1ty MS Umvers1ty olll,ssoun
JAMES LUPO
School of COIIIj)ll!er and Information SCieiiCes
8 A Unrvers1ty of St Thamtt 14 S New Mu1cO lnstrtute of M:ung

J~NES ~ALL ON

School of Management
B.A, Brande1s Un1vers1ty MPA Un~Vei'SIIY of Colorado at Denver:
JD Ulllvli'Sity of Denver

and Technology Ph 0 Umvei'Sity nl Ne11 Mexrco

KATHLEEN L MALONEY
School of HomaMIU lind SDCIII Sclencn
B.A. Sonoma State U111vers•ty MA SUNY at Albany

EDWARD H LYEll
Sch!ml olllanagernent
8A 14 BA. San Franc1sco State L111vers•ty Ph 0 Un1versrty of

PEGGY J MALONEY
School of Hllllllfllllll and Social Soem:n
BA Umvers1ty of Colortdo at Denvar: MA. RIQis U11vmty

Colorado
WALTER LYON
School olllana;emcnt
BS State Umvers1ty of Ne11 Your. Albanr II 8A. Reg•s U!liVers•ty

DAVID L IIANwNA
School of Management
8S jj B.l. Warne StataUri!Vmty
RDBERI J.t.AHFREY
School of llumamtiU end Social Sclenl:es
8A lt.A Santa Ctan lnversity

SHARON MACDONNELL

School olll.a::agement
PATRICK R LOWENTHAL
School of Educahon and Counseling
BA.. Georg1a State Urnersny MJ. U111Vers1ty of Colnndo at
Boulder; IU Unwers1ty of Cokrado at Oanvcr: Ph 0 (c).

SUZANNE ~ALEK

BS Unrvers ty elBa limOt'r: II A John HoplinS UOIVBI'Sity Prm
DONALD D MARCOnE

TERRY IIACK£Y

School of Manlpment

School of Human lies Ifill Social Sc•ences

BSBA Urovers1ty of Colorado: 14 BA. Colorado State Un vers•ty

Un1Yers1ty of Colondo at Denver

8A.. Colorado State llnivmity ltOiv L111leran Schaol of Tb!oi!Jay

FRANK LUCERO
School of Educalion and Counsertng
BA ltl. UMersrty of NJrthern Ca!orada: PhD Colorado State

KATHY IIAClEUA.N
School of Management

llDOIE IURCDTIE
School of Humamlies and Social SCI!I!Ces

81. 811tlbum College. M.A. Un•vers•ty of Colorado at Dell'fer

BA.. 14 S Urmrsity of Centl'll Flonda
ROGER MARCUSSEN

U01vers1ty
JHOAHNA MAOOEH
School of Management

School of Management

BB.A Honda lntematmnal Umvers1ty II.B A.•Umvers1ty oiM18m1

Angeles

BA.. Augustana Colleg!,l4 BA. Unl'lei'Sity of Cahlo11111-Los
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DAVID l. MARFITANO
School of Management
BA. Western Stale College MS Colorado State Umvers1ty

CARl MATTHEWS
School of Humamt1es and Soc1al Soences
BS. N.S.W. Colorado State Umvers1ty

JACK MCGRATH
School of Humamt1es and Soc1al Sc1ences
BS. MA. Ph 0, Uruvers1ty of Colorado at Denver

DANIEL MARTIN
School of Computer and lnformalion Sc1ences
BS.. Northwest M1ssour1 Stale Umvers1ly; M.S.. Umvers1ty of
Denver

KURT MATTHEWS
School of Management
BA.. Mercy College of Detroit. t.Ud. Reg1s Umvers1ly

KAREN MCKINNEY
School of Educalion and Counseling
M.A. Colorado Collage

ALFRED C MAURER
School of Computer and Information Sc1ences
B.S. US A1r Force Academy: NA.. Amer1can Un1vers1ty; MS Reg1s
Umverslly

RICHARD BMCKIT A
School of Humamt1es and Soc1al Sc1ences
BA. Wesleyan College: NA. Duquesne Umvers1ty

ELIZABETH JEAN MARTIN
School of Educalion and Counseling
BA.. Flonda Atlanlic Umvers1ty IU Umvers1ty of Nevada-Las
Vegas
MARY E. MARTIN
School of Management
B.A. Umvers1ty of Northern Colorado. MS. Reg1s U1livers1ty
WILLIAM MARTIN
School of Computer and lnformalion Sc1ences
B.A, Tha Cathol1c Un1vers1ty of Amema. ItS. Colorado State
Umvers1ty
ALBERT MARTINEZ
School of Educalion and Counselmg
MA Umvers1ty of Phoemx
CAROL AJ MARWITZ
School of HumarulleS and SOCial Sciences
B.A.. Colorado State Un1v!rSIIy' N.f A U01vers1ly of Amana
RACHEL MARX
Sc~ool of Management
BS. NS D'Youv1lle College. Ph.D. Colorado State Un1vers1ty
JAMES MASIAS
School of lolanagemenl
B5_ MBA. Reg1s Un1vers1ty
BEVERLYT MASON
School of Management
BS Montana State Umvers1ly; IU New Mex1co State Umvers1ty
JAMES A. MASON
School of Management
BEd MBA. Colorado State Umvers1ty
EILEEN MASDUAT
School of Computer and lnformal1on Sc1ences and School of
Management
B.S. MB.A Reg1s Umvers1ty
WILLIAM MASTERS
School of Computer and ln!nrmai1Dn Sc1ences
BA. SUNY College Buffalo: ML Umvers1ty of Colorado

KENNETH GMAXEY
School of Management
8 S. Cal 1om a State Umvers1ty N.A George Mason Uruvers1ly
ANGELA MAY
School of Humamt1es and Soc1al Soences
BS. Un,ers1ty of Phoemt NS. Re!lfS Un vers1ty
KEVIN MAY
School of Humamt1es and Soc1al Sc1ences
BS Un1Yers1ly of Colorado: 14 NII.. Reg1s Umvers1ty

DAMON Y.MCLHSE
School of Humamhes and Soc1al Sc1ences
BA. Melrtipotllan State College of Denver; MNM.. Reg1s Un,ers1ty
ANI MCNALLY
School of Educ&I1DI1&nd Counseling
Ph.D Nova Southeastern Uruvers1ty
CHRISTOPHER MEAGHER
School of Educalion and Counseling
Ph 0. Umvers1ty of Colorado

NANCY MAY
School of Educalion and Counselmg
NS. Uruvers1ty of Colorado

FRANKLIN P. MEDFORD. Ill
School of Humamt1es and Soc1al Sc1ences
BA Columb1a International Umvers1ty: MDIY Th.M Un on
Theolog cal Semme"'f

DIANE MAYER
School of Education and Co ~selmg
BA. Fort Lew1s College. II Ed Idaho State Umver$1ty

CHARLES S MEDINA
School of Management
BS Regs Un1vers1ly MS8A. 8ost011 UMersily

JENNIFER MCCARTHY
School of Humamhes and Soc1al Sc el'tes
B.A.• Umvers1ly College·Dubl n. MA Nat1011al Umvers1ty of Ireland

USA MEDINA
School of Humand1es and Sctlltl Sc1ences
B.S Colorado State Uruvers1ty.IU. Cmcmnatl B1ble College and
Sem1nary

MARKS MCCORMICK
School of Management
8 S. MBA . Reg1s Umvers1ty
JAMES R. MCDONALD
School of Management
BA. Caf,forma State Umvers1ty N8A. Loyola Un1Vers1ty-Chtcago
USA AMCDONALD
School of Management
8S. Uruvers1ty of South Oalota. PhD. Colorado School of Mnes
MARTIN MCGOVERN
School of Humamt1es and Soc1al Soences
BA.. Un,ers1ty of Northern Colorado. II.A. St Mary's Umvers1ty:
MA.. Stanford Umvers1ty; Ph D. Umvers1ty of Houston
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SONDRA L MEDINA
School of Educalion and Counselmg and School of Human111es and
Soc1al Sc1ences
BS. Colorado State Umvers1ty: II S Fuller Theolog1cal Sem1nary
DEBORAH NEIER
School of Humallll1es and Soc1al Sc1ences
8A Jamestown Co ege; NS. Un1vers1ty of Southwestern
LoUISiana
LORI MEISKEY
School of Computer and lnlorma!IOn Sc1ences
BA. U1Vvers1ty of Notre Dame NA.. Ph D. Un1vers1ty of Colorado
at Boulder
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DAVID MELENDEZ
Schon! of HurnaruttH and Saaal SCI!IICU
BS. Br1ghem Young Un1va1'11tt. 14 S Utah State Uruverslty PhD
Urvvan1ty of Utah
ROBERT D.MELVIN
School of Humanities IIIII Soaal Se~~nm
BA,NA. PhD , Umvers1ty of Denver
ANN MEMBH
School of Management
B£. Keene State Co"* M[d Colorado State lJMers1ty
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IDH1£ MillER
Schcal a! Humanitm ll!ld Sacill Scmas
BA U111ve1'11ty of Uta II A Unrvel'tlty of Nmhem Cohndu

JAIIfS l M!ISH1£R
Schuol ofl!ummu 8lld Soclal Sciences
8A Nootn State Un.. !l'llty. II A RtQll Univers ty

CLAIRE lolllER RASHAO
School of Humarn\Jes and Social Saences
BA.Tal!ade;a ~PhD Mdllrry M

J£RC!4i llllS ER
School of Hum81lit1es end Sotu~l Scences end School of
Manl;ernen!
BS MBA RBgJSIJq;.,ersrty

Ca!lz;e

LESLIE MNOR
School of Hi1!1111liW 8lld Social StJtnCtS
B.A MetropoLtan State Collega of Derrver; MPJ..IJIII,erslty of
Colurado at Derrver

JAMES MENGEL
School of H~ n tes and Soctal Saences
BA, Aubum Umvers1ty PhD flonda State Unr;ers1ty

SchoG! a! Educatinn and Counsdng

SARAH M£HNINTI£R
School of Humamhes and Soc1al Sc1ences
BA, 14 Ed . Un1v11'11ty of Harth Te•as.lt81
Perm1an Bas1n

KfRRY M'JCHELL
School of Humanrt1es and Soc~al StltiiCes
BA MctrvpoLtan State Coli• of Denver. NJ UMel'llty of
Denver

Unr;~1ty of Tuas

OOREW I4DSS
School of l!ana;ement
BS North Dakota State Uohers1ty BS. U111ve1'11ty of Utalt M.A.
Webster llrmrsity II 8A Universlly of horth 0. ota

LISA MIRELES
M.A. Peppenl1111 Unrvers ty

MARIL ¥N 140YLA~
School of Human.lla end Sacral Sciv1ces
BA, Ha~onal Un1Ver&1ty of Ireland 14 A Oh1o State Un,.ers1ty
KALPANA IIUETZ
School of £d.rtat1011 and Counse~ng and School of Huma111bes and
Social Sc~tnces
BS, Philadelphia College ofT utiles and SCJence; 14 A, Regt~
Unr.el'llty

DONALD MERCIER
School of Management
MBA , Colorado Techmcal Un1vers1ty

RAYMOND II. MITCHELL
Schoof of Management
BS Oklahoma State UnJYers1ty BSBA M.U, Reg1s College

KAROL MERTEN
School of Humamhes and Social Sc1ences
BS. NA. Umvan1ty of Kansas: Ph 0, Umvers1ty of Denver

NANCY H. MOK£
School of Hume111t111 end Soc1al Sc~enm
BA Unrvel'llty of lleiiYtr. NJ. Ue Vll'llty of Colorado

JOHN M£!1
School of £ducat1un and C0111Senng
BA Reg1s Umvers1ty. MA Ur1ver11ty of Nebraska

JACK£ MDNI~GER
School of HU111111ltln and Socill Sciences
BA Un,.ers1ty of Colorado II Ed, Un,.ers,ty ol Northem Colorado

THOMAS MEZZACAPPA
School of Management
BA, lona Cc.l' 14 BA. ITI Teduucallnstltute

DARYL MOOR£
School of Management
B.A A.Jgustane Co!aoe: II.B.A SL Ambrose l!niv!l'llly

JAN£! MICKISH
School of Humam\Jes 8lld Saaal ScltntD
BA, Central State UnJYers1ty II A. Bowlmg Green State Un,vers1ty
PhD . SOtJthlm IIL1101s State Unrversrty

ERIK MOOR£
School of Computer 8lld lnformaton SCJent!S
BA. Rochester lns\Jtute of Technology II f .A U111V11'11ty of
flondl; IU A. Unrm~rty of llenvtr

DANIEL J MIHEliCH
School of Management
B.S.. Crerghton Umvers1ty II S. The Johns Hopkins UrllVII'Ilty

INGER MOOR£

BS llesa State Colleg~ MA U"'~ers1ty of Denver; PhD. Regents

School of £duat11111 and c-1irt
BA UOIYII'Ilty of lovr~ II Ed ~ Urmrlily

llnivmity

DAVID NILHDlN
School of Management
BS. Colorado State University II S UriVei'IJy of Denver

I!!DIAEL II:DR£
School of £ducat1011 and Counsenag
BA.II.A.IIMII'Ilty of Denver

JAMES C MILLER
School of lla~~agement
BS, Unrversrty of Horthem Colorado II S Unners1ty of Utah

MICHAEL MORTENSEN
Schcal of Computer 11111lnf01'111i~on Scll!ncn
BS Bngham Young U111vers1ty NS Florida lns~tute of
Technology
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UWANNA IIULLINS
School of tiumanlhes and Soc1el Satnees
8S CoiOI"'do State Unmnity IU~ Uooerslly of OCIIV.,.
SADAF MUIITAZ
School of Computer and lnformabon Sciences
BS U111v11'11ty of Karachc II.S. U111verslty of lima
loiARnN IIUNOZ
School of [dutaliDtlllld Counsebng
BA Adlrns State College; II.A Ed D. Un<wers1ty of Northern
Colorado
COh~ EJ.IUNSCN
School of Management
BS NBA REgtSIJni;~ity

liEN£ N~SON
School of Htmanities and Social Soem:es

LYHETIE K. MURPHY
School of Hunwuta and Soclll Sciencn and Schoof of
llanagemant
BA M.A. Unr'lers1ty of Colorado at Blllflder
NARY MURPHY
School of Computer and lnfonnatron Sc~ences
BS. lletropol tan State CoAege of Denver; MS. R11111 U11vers1ty
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RACHEl MURPHY
School of Educatton and Counselmg
8S. Oklahoma Ctty Umverstty: 14 Ed. Capella Uruverstty.IUd.
Regts Umverstty
FREDERICK MURREll
School of Humamttes and Soctal Sciences
8F.A.• Umverstty of Washmgton
JANICE MUSANTE
School of Education and Counseling
8 S. St. Thomas Aqumas College: tHd. College of New Rochelle
DARWIN NACCARATO
School of Management
B.A.. St. Mary P1ams College: 118 A. Regts Umversrty
ERICA NAGEl-AlLGOOD
School of Humamttes and Soctal Sctences
8A.. Untverstty of P.ttsburgh; II A.. Kent State Untversrty
KEITH NAGlE
School of Computer and Information Sctences
Nat1onal Umverstty of Ireland
SANDRA N NANCE
School of Humanttles and Soctal Sctences
8S. Untverstty of Colorado. IU, Regts Umverstty
WARRENS NAPIER
School of Humanlttes and Soctal Sctences
8A. West Yrg nta Umvef'Slty.ll Otv. Ph 0. lltff School of
Technology

PAMELA NEWMAN
School of Educat1on and Couns!hng
Ph.D. Umverstty of Denver
MICHAEl 0. NIMS
School of Computer and lnlormat1on Sctences
BA. Western State College. M.S.. Regts Umvers1ty
KATHlEEN NIXON
School of Humamtles and Soc1al Sctences
8.A II A Colorado State Umverstty
PATRICIA 8 NOONAN
School of Management
BS. Post College MPA. San Otego State Uruverstty
MARIE 8 NORBY·lOUD
School of Education and Counse.Utg and School of Humantttes and
Soctal Sctences
BS Umvarstty of Nmnesota. MA. Ed D. U111verstty of Northem
Colorado
JENNY NORDMAN
School of Education and Counselmg
B.A. Un1vers1ty of Colorado at Colorado Spnngs NEd.. Regts
Untverstty
HOllEY NORRIS
School of Education and Counseltng
14 A.. Reg1s Un verstty
PAUlA J NOWFEl
School of Educatton and Counsett.'lg
M.A. Uruverstty of Northem Colorado

RICHARD NASBY
School of Management
BS. Uruverslly of Denver 11.1.11. Amencan Graduate School of
International Management

DEClAN O'BEIRNE
School of Computer and lnformabon Sctences
National UmverSity ollreland

CONSTANCE NAUMANN
School of Educat1on and Counseling
8S. Umvers1ty of Colorado at Boulder. M.A.. Regts Umverstty

EilEEN II. O'BRIEN
School of Humamttes and Soctal Sctences
BA. College of Mount Sa,nt Jose~ M.A.. S1ena Hetghts College

BRUCE NElSON
School of Management
8A. Un verstty of Nebraska N.A Colorado State Uruverstty

VAlli. O'OAY
School of Management
BS. Urnverstty of Mal)land MB.A. Regts Untverstty

GlEN NElSON
School of Management
8 S. Umverstty of Nebraska. IIIII. Thunderbtrd Graduate Schaul
of lnternattonal Management

MAJElLA O'DEA
School of Computer and lnformat100 Sctences
Nattonal Un1vers1ty of Ireland

RONAlD E. NEUFElD
School of Management
B.S.. Califorma State Polytechmc Umverstty·Pomona
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PATRICK J 0 DONNEll
' School of Humamttes and Soc1al Sc1ences
BA. St Mary's College. II A. Harvard· Radcliffe Untverstty: Sll.
Catholic Umverstly of Amenca. SSl Ponltftcal BtbLcallnslttute:
Th 0., ll11f School of Theolllgy
DWAYNE WOCKH
School of Computer and lnformatton Sctences
B.A.. B.S. Untverstty of Colorado: MS. Regts Umverstty
UFUOIIA OIIOSEBI
School of Management
8S Central State Uruverstty of Olt o liB A Untverstty of Maryland
HENlE OPFFER
School of Humamttes 111d Soctal Sc1ences
B.A. M.A. San Franc1sco Stste Uruverstty: Ph.D . Uruversrty of
Colorado
REBECCA ORR
School of HumaOIItes and Soc1al Sctences and School of
Management
BS, 14.S Iowa Stata Umverstty
CYNTHIA OSBURN
School of Educatton and Counseling
B.A Anzona State Uruverstty.II.Ed U01verstty of Nevada las
Vegas
OAYIO l. OSBURN
School of l:om!ruter and lnformatton Sctences and School of
Management
BS Bngham Younu UIUVBrslly: liB A. Utah Stste UNverStty
lYNEEN OSBURNE
School of Educatton and Counseltng
14 A. Reg1s Umvers,ty
liNDA OSSE
School of Computer and lnformat1on Sctences
B.S Umverstty of Colorado at Boulder.ll S. Un1verstty of Denver
liNDA OSTERlUND
School of EducatiOn and Counseltng
8S Uruve~tty of Cal forma los Angeles M.A. Fuller Theologtcal
SemiOII"f
ALAN OSUR
School of Humarntles end Soctal Sctences
B.A Rutgers Uroverstty. 8 S., Reg's Untverstty II A. Untversrty of
Coooecttcut Ph D. Umverstty of Denver
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STACY OVERTON
School of Huma111tJU and Soctal Saences
B~ Kwas State Unrvers ty; M.A Ph 0 UnivUSJty of Northern
Colorado
WILLIAII PADFIELD
School of Computer and lnfannauon Sc encn
BA. Untverttly of Northern; II S Reuts Untverttly
MARK PAlMER
School of Humantltes and Soctal Sc ences
B.A Umon College NY. II S Rensselaer Poly lnsltlute Ph 0,
Un,e!'Sity of W~Mad.sDfl
SHARON PANIK
School of Education and Counse mg
BS, Central Mtchlgan Universtly M.A. Unlv!rstly of Northern
Colorado
liNDA PANTER
School of Educalton and Counseling
B.A.. Untverttly of Caltfornta M.A. Regts Umverttly
I

GEORGIA PAPPAS
School of Humamltes and Soctal Sctences
B.S Umverstty of Wy0111111Q MS RegtS Unr.erttty
BETH ANN PARISH
School of IUnagement
BA. Dartmouth College; liB A. Duh Ulllv!rltly
nNA J PARSCAl
School of Education and Counstllng and School of Humani!JU l!ld
Soctal Sctences
BA. Regts Umverttly II S U111verstly of Co!urado at Denver
CHARlES PARSON
School of Humamltes and Soctal Sctencn
BFJ.. Kansas Crty Art lnstttute. MFA. Crwnbruok Schoolt
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Uf!RI! PAlll.Y
School of Humanities tmd Social Sciences
BS Cclndo Stat! Univmitr M.S W Arizona Slat! Unlversit,
CHARITY PEAK
Sdlool of Huma: tu and Social Scielus
BA.. II~ Stmllnivmitr M.LS llnMnrty of South Canml
JANE PECK
ScOOcl of l!a.'lagtmtnt
BA.. Unr.mity of Southern Cehfoma.ll BA..Univel'llty of
Colorado
Kf~NHH PERREAULT
School of Management
BA.. Johns HlliJl,ns U!VVmity II BA

Ut~ms~ty cf lleover

SUZANNE 14 PERRY
Om School of Educalton l!ld Counultng
AB Universtly of lltclugan: 0. Ph 0 lJIIivmity of Denver
APRIL PHERSON
Schoof of Educatt011 and CcunWing
BS. NJ. , lkiiver~~ty of Colorado
JOSEPH PETIA
Schoof of llanagement
BS II.S. Umverstly of Colorado at Boulder; Ph 0.LaSalle
Unrversrty
JEFFREY PHilliPS
School of IUnagement
BS lletropolllan State Collegv of Denver II BA. R&gis lmerstty
ROXANNE PHilLIPS
School ofllanagmlent
BS. M.BA. Untvel'llty of Calorldo
CHARLES PICKAR
School of Management

JOHN F PASCENTE
School of Management
B.S. Un verstly of Oenver, M.S Regts UooUSJiy
OHNARK PATION
School of Human ltes and Sooal Sa=
BS II.S. Untverstty of Arkansas. Ph 0 Umversrty of South
Caroltna
EDWARD PAULOYICH
School of Educalton and Counseltng
BA.. Umverttly of Northern Co!Drado IIA. Adams State College;
lyp Ed , Western State College

BA Umverstly of Maryland Collega Park N..l The Naval
Postgraduate School 08~ Nova S011theJstern Un •=rty

llli!TISPillARD
School of Huml!ittes lind Social Sciences and Schaal of
I!Jnagement
B.S. II BA.. R!gis lkmrsity

NARY E PIPER
Schaal Ill HumanitiD l!ld SGCill Sclentes
BS MS Unrimy of fiiSCD!lSllt MBA. Hamrd llnivers ty
N!CIIAEl PITOU
SchDolol~

8S U111ted Stales ~1r force Academy II A. Central Mch gan
Unlvml!y Muter of law G!OI'ge Wasl-.mgton UtlVrt'lily J D
UniYrrslty of Colmdo·Boulder
H4l Pm
Schoof cll!umenities l!ld Soaal Scienw
BA.. Southern Cal fo11111 College; IIA. Umvers1ty of Northern
Colorado
ANTHONY PIZUR
School of Management
B.A Ca111Sm CaBege. O.llro.nlmersrty Ph.D
Umvmity of Kyrgzstan

lntema~Oillf

SHARI PlANTZ MASTERS
School of Comput:r and lnlormatt011 Sctences
8~ NS. Un!Vently of Colorado
BYRCN l PlUMLEY
School of Hurnarvttes and SOCiilf Saences
8A.. Umerstty of Denver: IU St lOUtS Umverstly Ph 0 Un1011
lnst tute
JHFREY PLUNMER
Schoolof~t

8A Unlwersrty of Colorldo: NBA. J1euis Uoivei'Sity

lJMBERtYPOAST
School of tlumaMies a Social SCI!IICes
8S II S CaltfDI'Illalutheran Co!l2ga; Ph 0 Un verstiY of Northern
Cclarldo

Rl lA PICKER! HG
Schonl of Educatton and CDUI1Uiing
BJ. Westun Illinois llniversitr. MS.llmnity cf HMda.las
Vegas

LAURA POGUE
Schaal of Ma!llgemenl
8BA.M.BA..llnivmity of M.chigan; 0BA.llniverstty of Phoefi,

STEPHfNJ fllXI
School of Computer and lnfonnat1011 Sctentes
8A. CoOege of Saint Thomas: BA.. Umverstly of Saint Thomas
llt\0 Uliverslty of Southern Celtlama

School of Management

RON POHLMAN

l 3s1 I

8S Iowa Statelloilmtty; lt.B A.. J D. Drake UMerstty
LAURA POLUKHEAFDRD
School of Manegement
B.A. II S. YtHanova Untverstly
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KURT POND
School of Human~tles and Soc11l Setern:es
B.A. MA.. Bowling Green State Unrversity

SCDTI PURYEAR
School of Computer and Information Sc~ences
BS. East Texas State Unrvers1ty: M.A. Webster Un~vers1ty

CAROL REYNOLDS
School of Education and COIIISebng
B.S. Un~vers1ty of Colorado at Boulder: M.Ed .Lesley College

JAMES PONII
School of Humamtles and Soc1al Sc1ences
B.A.. University of Colorado at Denver: M.A. University of Denver

KAREN QUINLAN
School of Educat1on and Counseling
M.A. University of Northem Colorado

JOLYNNE REYNOLDS
Ass•stant Dean. School of Educatoon and Counseling
B.A.. M.A. Ph.D.• University of South Flonda

KATHERINE PORTER
School of Management
BS. Umvers1ty of New MeXICO; M.B A.. Reg1s Umvers1ty

JIM RAE
School of Humamt1es end Soc1al Sc1ences
BS. Metropolitan State College of Denver: M.A. Umversrty of
Colorado at Denver: Ph D•Umversrty of Denver

CECELIA LYNN RHONE
School of Education and Counsel10g
MA.. Unwers1ty of Denver

LUKA POWANGA
School of Management
MS. Ph.D. Colorado School of M1nes: MS Reg!$ Unrve!'llty
MIKE B. PRASAD
School of Computer and lnformatuJn Scern:es
BS. Bangalore lli•vers1ty-lnd•a llS. Urvvel'llty of Houston-Clear
lllb
ERIC l PRESS
School of Computer end lnformat•on Sc1ences
BS.• Reg1s Umvers1ty. MS. Umvers1ty of Califum1a
PATRICK PRICE
School of Computer and lniONilahon Scil:rn:es
BS. Umvers1ty of PhoeniX; M.S. Reg1s Umvers1ty
JOHN PRIMROSE
School of HLW11illltiBS end Soc•al Sc•ences
B.A. U111verslty of Oklahoma. M.A. Unive!'llty of Denver
DANA B PRINCE
School of HLW11illltles end Soc~al Scences
B.A. Tufts Unr<ersrty. MB.A.. Babson College; llS . Urvvers1ty of
Colorado at Boulder
PEGGY PROESTOS
School of Management
BS. M.A. Urvve!'llty of Phoemx
J£FfREY ¥1 PRYOR
School of Management
B.S . Colorado State Unrversrty M.A. Ed.D. Umver~~ty of Northern
Colorado
JUUAHNE PUCHAlSKY-SZABO
School of Education and Counseling
B.S. NEd. Unrvers1ty of Nevad11.llls Vegas
BRENT E. PULSIPHER
School of Humamtles and Soc1al Sc1ences
B.FJ.. Umvers1ty of Colorado. M.A.. MF.A. Universrty of Iowa

JUANITA RATNER
School of Hurn1111111es end Soc,al Sctences
BGS•UmVIli'Sity of New Hampsftire; M.A. Adams State Coftege

Al.fXA RATZUFF
School of Management
BS. Unrverslly of Denver: NB.A. Reg!$ Umvers•ty
TIMOTHY REARDON
School of Computer and lnfonnatlon Sciences and School of
Management
B.S. Ilu•nmp1ac College M.B.A. Temple Umvers•ty; M.S Reg1s
Umvers1ty
CASEY REASON
School of Educahon IIIII Coti!Sellfl!l
N.A. Ph.D. Bowl11111 Green State Umversrty

SAN REDFERN
School of Computer end lnf01'1111t1011 SCiences
National Urvvers•ty of Ireland
CYNTHIA L REDIFER
School of Hum11111bes end Soc.al Sc,ences
B.A. U111vers1ty of Oregon. M.A. Un1vers•ty of Denver
KENNETH D. REED
School of Computer and lnlonnabon Sc1ences
BS. Reg•s Unrvers1ty: NB.A. Umversl!y of Dallas. N.S Southem
Methodist Umvers1ty
BRIAN V. REPSHER
School of Huma111hes and Social SciBIICes
B.A. M.A. U111ver11ty of Colorado at Boulder: Ph.D. U111vers•ty of
North Carolina
LAURA REY
School of Computer and Information Se1ences
B.S. Umversrty of Arkansas. B.S. Ph.Uips Theolog1cal Sem•llBI"f.
B.S. M.A. Vanderb•lt Unrvers1ty
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MARCIE RHYSLING
School of HLW11illltles and Social Seoences
BA. N.A. Reg!$ Umvers•ty
VIRGINIA B RICARD
School of Educabon and Counsebng and School fur Humamhu and
Soclll Sc1e11tes
BS,llaryrnount College. II Ed Colorado State Umversoty. Ph.D •
Un1011lnsbtute
JEAN RICE
School of Education and Counsel1ng
BS. Colorsdo State Umvers1ty. NEd. Regos Umvers1ty
JAMES S RICHARD
Schoof of Wanugement
B.A. W.A.. Saont louis Uo,versoty. Ph D.Un.VIli'Sity of Texas-Austin
GERY RICHARDS
School of llanagement
BS. Purdue Uru~ers•ty: II B.A. New Yurt llolversoty
JUDY L RICHARDS
School of Computer and lnlonnabon Sc•ences
BS. M.B A. Regis Umvers1ty
WARY RICHARDS
School of Educationand Counsel1ng
W.A. Ed D. Umvers1ty of Northem Colorado
DAVID II RICHERS
School of Computer and Information Sc1ences
BS. Pennsylva111a State Umversoty; WS. Ph.D . Umvers1ty of
Kenlilcky-Lwngton
THDIIAS A. RIES
School of llanugement
B.A. UmYili'Soty of Wyomong. MB.A. Umver~~ty of Utah
KIMBERLY G. RILEY
School of Management
BB.A. Dh1o Umvers1ty: II B.A. Moorhead State Unrvers1ty
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CATHY ROBERTS
School of Edutatoon IIlii Couns!ling
BS. Grll!ld C111ryon Urovei'Slty II E0 Anz0111 St1te UnivUSJty
JOANNE ROBINSON
School of CornjJUI!r IOd Informal on Sciences
B.S Eastern Mchivan Univmitr II S. ReQJS Univtrs ty
MATTHEW AROBINSON
School of Computer and lnlormatJon SCl!IICes
B.A.. Un vers•ty of NIJI'!hem Colndu II S R~g~s Um'lfi"SSty
STEPHANIE I. ROBINSON
School of EducatlOJI end Coons!ling
BS Umms•ty of Houston Clw leh: II Ed. ll S IJnrv!I'Slty of
Nevada·Las Vegas
ROBERT ROBY
School of llliJI8llement
B.S II PA Umvers•ty of Colorado at Boulder
ELISA S ROBYN
School of Management
BS.. Northern Anzona Un..ers•ty II A, Umvers•ty of Cal,fom•a:
Ph 0.. Umvers1ty of Colorado

JOHN ANDREW ROOB
AQTHUR J SALTAR£lll
School al
ement
, Schaal of~~
8S IJni;m!ty ul W= ItA. Colorado Stilt llnimsay: PhD .
8 S.. Stm ienity al Hr-• Yori.II.S. 111m S!Jttlmersity
II 8A J D Univmlty of Denver
Un•vtrs•ty of Nehmka
PA!II. ROSSER
Schaal of IUnagemznt
BA. The College of W.rtiam and Mary II HS llnivtt'llty of Oerr.er

CELESTE J ROSSM LLER
School of Hinnanrties llllCI Social Scienus
BA fontbllliiU! Coll!ge: II.T S. Catha!~~: Theoiog.cal Unmn

Nabonal Um•ers•ty of Ireland
THERESA ROTH
School of Management
8S. Oh10 State Untvers•ty PhD Capelli U111v!t'llty

PAULROEBUCK
School of Human•t•es and Soc•al Sc•encu
BA. II.A. Umvers1ty of Colorado PhD Umvers•ty of ll•nnesota

STEPHEN RUDDICk
School of Humantt•es and Soc•al Soences
BA. Netropolttan State College of Denver: J 0. Umvers•ty of

ber

STEVEN ROGERS
School of Educat•on and Counseling
BA.. Reg1s Umvers1ty: II A Umvers1ty of Colorado
SUSAN ROHNER
School of humamt•es .i Soc al St~~nces
B.A . Reg1s Umvers1ty: IU Umvers1ty of Denver
RICHARD E. ROKOSZ
School of Management
B.S B.A . II.S II. Reg•s Umvers1ty

AOAN SOOIIURI
School of Management
BS Bngham Young Ur~~vers•ty. NS Utah State Umvers•ty

RONAlD l SANDER
ScJmol of Computer and InformatiOn Sc1tnc11
BS Un•vers1ty of Colorado NS. U114vers1ty of Denver

COSIIJN ROTARIU

School of Computer llld lnlormatlOJI Scielas

HARVEY DROTHENBERG
School of Mwgement
BBA.. State Ut~~vers•ty of 11llv11 II A Unners•ty of Northem
Colorado: PhD Colorado State Un•vers•ty

BARBARA ROGERS
School of Educat•on and C111J11Selmg
BA.. Umvers1ty of Northern Colorado. II. Ed ,lesley College

SWA SAllEE
Sctm of Hullli!IIIIH llld Soclll SCitnc!J
8 A S..arthmort Urvvei'Slty II.A PllD U~~~Ver~~ty of C. flll'llll

s... o.
ALAN II. ROSSI
ScJmol of Computtr llld lnfanna!IDn enca
BS Wayne Stile Urv;m•ty II.S. Centrtl M•ch.gan lJniYII'Iity

LAWRENCE ANDREW ROOIS
School of Management
BS.. Amana Stata Umvers•ty.IIA. Umvers•ty of Phoemx

JANICE ROHEHBERG
School of Human• lies and Soc•al Sc•ences
BA. Rutgers Umvers1ty II S Umvers1ty of Colorado at Boulder
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DAVID RUfflEY
School of Humentt•esand Soc•al Soences
BS Un•ted States Ar forta Academy: II.A Ulll'lfi"SSty of
Wuhitqjton: Ph 0 Ohiu StJta Univtrsity

MAR~ S SANDERS
Schaal of Computer and lnfonnat1011 Sc•ences
BS. Reg•s College 14 A, Webster Umvers1ty NS Reg•s U111vers•ty

ROBERT C SANDERSON
Schonl of Computer and Informal ton Srtencn
BS. ll S. Ph D. lo•a State U111vers•ty
ROBERT HSANFORD
School of Camputar ll!ldlnfonnat10n SCI!OC!Iand Sc00cl of
Management
BS Univers•ty of Phoe111• NBA. R~g~~ Unlvars•ty
DEBORAH SAXON
School of Educahon and Counselmg
M.A. NEd lndlant Un•vars•ty
AliSON SAYlOR
School of Educat1on end Counnhng
N[d. U111vers•ty ofNissouri
MKATH.EEH SCHAEFER

JANET RUMFELT
Schoof ofl!um~~~~tin 81111 SOCIII Saencn
BS Trmtt~lie.rarn IJMII'Slty BS Sootilern Illinois
!hvii'Slty II A Denver Semmary
PATRICIA ASABUTURA
School a! Educet1011111d Caunseling
8A llni>nty of Tt•a·Ausltn: II S W01001 Stile Umv!I'Slty
Ph D Pac,fca Graduate lnshtute

IIARV H(N CKJ SA NES
School of HumaOI!•n llllCI Socoal Sctences
BS. Brooklyn College. II S. Umverstty of Mam~ Oh•o Ph D.
UniVers•IY of Massachusetts
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School of Human•hes and Soc•al Sc,ences
NA.. St Pa.A Ur~~vtt'llty Ctnada
SUSAN SCHAHOO t Y
School of Humaruttes llld Soc•al Sc•encn
BA. Ulllvtrs•IY of Northem Iowa IU CoiOfldo College
SHARCN 8 SCHUR
School of ltlillllgement
BS Reg•s Uruvers•ty; J D. Umvers•ty of Delt'<er
DOH SCHIERLIHG
School of Humrmt•es tnd Soc1al Sc11nces and School of
Management
BA.. Bethel College II A. Chicago TheoiOQ•cal Sem101ry
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JAMES SCHIRO
School of Management
B.U. Walsh College: MSA. CentraiMJChrgan Unrversrty. PhD.,
Walden Unrversrty
JOANN B SCHLOSS
School of Management
B.A. IU. Unrversrty of Colorado
CHARLES SCHMIDT
School of Management
B.S. Unrversrty of Northern Colorado. MBA. Unrversrty of
Colorado-Boulder
JIM SCHOECK
School of Computer and Information Scrences
B.S US Arr Force Academy MA. Webster Unrversrty; MS. US
Air Force lnstrtute of Technology
JOAN SCHUBART
School of Management
B.A.. Duquesne Unrversrty MS. Colorado State Unrversrty
GREGORY MSCHULTE
School of Computer and lnformatron Scrences
BS. Unrversrty of W.ssoli'!·Rolla: MS. Regrs Urrversrly
JUSTIN SCHULTZ
School of Management
B.S , Un~versrty of Teras Arlrngtort Ph D. Unrversrty of Bullalo

AMY SEIBERLICH
School of Humanrtres and Sacral Scrences
B.A.. Marquette Unrversrty; M.A.. U~rversrty of Denver

GREGORY D. SHUBERT
School of Computer and lnformatron Scrences
B.A. Ill nors Wesleyan Unrversrty: 14 S Cornell Unrversrly

SUSAN J SELBY
School of Computer and In forma bon Scrences. School of Educatron
and Counsehng and School of Humanrtres and Sacral Scrences
B.A.. Kansas State Unrversrty. M.A. M. Ed.. Unrversrty of Wrsconsrn

THOMAS F SHUGRUE
School of Humanrtres and Sacral Screm:es
BFA. Unrversrty of Colorado NIU Sa111t Thomas More College

KEITH SENNATE
School of Computer and lni;Jrmahcn Scrences
B.S . Unrversrty of Wyomrng. M.S. Ar Force lnstrtute of Technology
EUSTACE SEDUEIRA S.J
School of Humanrtres and Socral Soences
BP.H.. Dharmaram College: M• Regrs Unrversrty
GREGORY SERVEISS
School of Human Ires and Sacral Sc ences
B.A Cathedral Prep Semrnary: MA. Centralllrchigan Unrversrty.
M.A.. Ohro State Unrversrty
JOSEPH R SHAW
School of Humanrtres and Sacral Scrences
BB.A. unrversrty of Texas·Austrn.N NM. Regrs Unrversrty
JULIE SHEEHAN
School of Humanrtres and Sacral Scrences
B.A. Regrs Unrversrty: N.S W. Urnversrty of Denver

DAVID SHULTS
School of Humanrtres and Sacral Sc ences
BA., M.A. Northern Anzona Universrty
BETIIANNE SIEN
School of Educatron and Counserrng
BS. unrversdy of Wrsconslllll FA Goddard College
GILLIAN SILYER·RDDIS
School of Management
B.A., Stephens College M.A.. Unr;ersrty of Phoenrx
JOEL SILVERMAN
School of Educatron and Counselrng
BA. Colorado Co ege; MA. Un v~llty of Colorado at Boulder
LYNNETIE SINN
School of Humanrtres and Socral Sc ences
8A. uruvei'Slty of Colorado at Cohlrado Spnngs M.A.. Ragrs
Unrversrty

RICHARD SHEEHAN
School of Management
B.A.. UnrverSJty of Northern Coloradc; 14 BA. Regrs U111versrty

MAUREEN Slt.!MS
School of Educat on and Counselrng
B.S Umvers1ty of Colorado at Colorado Sprrngs: M.A.. Unrversrty of
Colorado at Denver

ANGELA SHELNIRE
School of Educahon and Counselrng
14 A. Unrversrty of Northern Coloradc

JARI SINS
School of Educatron and Counselrng
M.A., Lesley College

SALLY SHERMAN
School of Educatron and Counselrng
M.A. Grand Canyon Urnversrty

FRED P. SINGER
School of Humanrtres and Soc1al ScrenCils
B.A.. long Island Unrversrty; 14 A Crty CoUege

FANNIE SCOTI
School of Humanrtres and Sacral Scrences
B.A. San Francrsco State Unrversrty MA.. Pornt Loma Nazarene
Unrversrty

ROBERT L SHOOP
School of Management
B.A. Colorado College: J D. Santa Cia-a Unrversrty

JAio!ES N SIPOS
School of Management
BS Bowlmg Green State Unrversrtr II A., Ph.D. Ohro State
Universrty

TERRI SCRINA
School of Humanrtres and Sacral Scrences
B.A.. Unrversrty of Wisconsrn: MA.. Unrversrty of Denver

STUART SHORT
School of Computer and Information Scrences
Natrona! Unrversrty of Ireland

KATHRYN A. SEDLACHEK
School of Management
BS Unrversrty of Colorado at Colorado Sprrngs; II. B.A.. Regrs
Unrversrty

JAMES SHRUM
School of Management
B.S Northwestern State Unrversrty: NA. Webster Unrversrty

DEBORAH SCHWEIKERT-CATIIN
School of Educatron and Counselrng and School of Humanrties and
Sacral Scrences
BA. Fontbonne College MA Western State College: Ph.D. Unron
lnstrtute
BARBARA SCHWENDLER
School of Humarwtres and Sacral Scrences
BA. SUNY College-Plattsburgh: IU, Antroch Unrversrty
t
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ALFRED SIU
School of Management
BS. BC. Amencan Graduate School of lntematronalllanagement.
0B.A.. Golden Gate Unrversrty
ROBERT SJODIN
School of Computer and Informal ron Scrences
BS. MS. Unrversrly of Colorado
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DAVID SKINNER
School of l:ornput!f' and lnfonna!Jon Sci!ncn
8A..llnivll'llty of Denver; N.S U~mnity of Colondo 11 ~!odder

Sthaal al Eduatiml and~
II A.. Sa:t fl'llmtll State Unfvmty

PAULS SLAVEC
School of Management
B.S. Unmn•ty of Northern Colorado NB.A.. Re;i1 lmmity

LANA SMITH
School of Education IIIII ~
M.A.. Adams Stilt Collt;e

EllEN SLAVITZ
School of llumantbes and Soaa! Scmas
B.A.. Untventty of CaWoma: II A..Univll'llty of llell'llll'

MARVIN SMITH
Schaal of EW111111 aod COII1setq
IU Adams State College

MJOW:L SPAN!lE
School af "'-"tes end Social SciiiiCI!I
8A Long Beach State Uniwerstly. M!ltv Luther Theologal
Scminrt ItS Ed. Keney Stm lhvlntty PhD. Lbvenity of
Denver

JASON Yl SLOBDDNIK
School of Educat1011 and Couose!ing

MICHAEl P SMITH
Schoof ofll~t
BS. llniverstty of Collndo: II 8A Regt~ lmll'llty

CHARLES SPARkMAN
School of~
8S T-. tm.nity II A. Webrtar lbwandy

MICHAEL R. SMITH

WilliAN SPEERS
Schaal of llngement
8A. Nrw Yurt Univtl'lltr JD. Brooklyn Ln School

B.Ed. The Untvll'llty ol Wat Flarula: II Ed lmanrty of Nmda·
las Vegas
PAMELA II SMALLWOOD
School of Cllmput!l' and lnfurmat1011 Sc•ences
8 S. Umve11ily of Southern Caltlorma: MS . Amana State
Umve111ty

KATHRYN WU:O£ ~F!LO Sl!JTH

School of ~tu ond lnfonnallDn Sciences
8S llniver~ity of Phoeni• II S Rtgis tnvenrty

MICHAEL R. SMITH
School of Manaoement

KELLISMn.EY
School of Management
B.S. Umted States Atr Force Academy, M8A., Regts Umverstty
BRffiSMITH
School of Educat•on and Counsehng
B.A IH. Untve111ty of Colorado at Colorado Spnngs
CHRISTINE SMITH
School of HurnSntttes and Socill Sc•ences
8.A Tults Umverstty: MA. U!14vei'Slly of Denver; Ph 0 Untverstly
of Denver
DOUGLAS SMITH
School of Management
BB.A.. D.B.A. Western Mtchtgan Uruverstly. II 8A. Nov1
Southeastern Univei'Slty
GARY SMITH
School of Hu~n~~~~ltes and Social SC1ti1CIS
8S, Northern Anlllnll lhVII'IIty II SWUoimsny of lltalt Ph D.
Vtrgtma C1J1111111111W1alth Uoivmity
GORDON P. SMITH
School of Hunnanttes and SIIC13I Sciencn
B.A.. Colgate Untversily: II B.A.. Univarsrty of Colorado et Ormer
GREGORY W.SMITH
School of Management
8 S. US Milltary Academy el West Point. II S.lbventty Di
Alabama

B.S. Bracley lmll'llty II SA

R~g~~ rmnty

IWSOTAK
Aaistanl
SciiJal of tu..t.oa end Sadat Scieam
BUS ~mStat~CG!!Igullllnver.B.A..M.A.I!
lJnivenit'( II A.. Clnf11m11 State Urmrslty PhD. Houston
Gnduate Schaal of Theology

a-

WILLIAM SPINOUR
ScluJI of Educatiln end Cameling
MA lisp Wahington lktiwmtty

RONALD L SMITH
School of Education and Counse"" nl School of HUI!IIIIIta end
Soclll Sc:.rn=
8S MR C. Bowhng Gmn U<11vemty: Ph O. llriversity of Toledo

ALBERID CSOUASSABIA
School of Colnputer 1nd lnlorma!Jon SCltlltll
8S. l.ln;VII'IIty ofllalop; tt.S.lmll'llty of Calorada

TII~DTHY SMITH

School of l:ornpuar end lnfurmlllDn Scll!llCII
8A Georgie lnltttute of Tedmlogy. M.s. Jcha Hapbas

LAURA SOUIRLOCK
School of HUIIII!Iltn end Soctlf Sciences
SA Umver~tty of the Soutft M.A..Rutgers llnivenity
DENNIS SNIDER
School of Cai!I;Juter and lnfonnat01 Sca:a
BS Coloredo lllristian UaiVII'IIty M.A . Univei'Slty of Phae1u

SUZANN£ J SNIDER
School of "-ities end Socill ScCnces
B.A.. lletMJpoirt111 Stitt College af Omer; liS. U..wii'Slty of
DamII'

Univii'Slty
JENNIFER STAHXUS
Sdlool of M...giiiiiJII
BA.. !Wvtrllty of Cokndlt J0, lmll'llty If Ormer
liM STARCK
SchaoluiE~end ~

N.A Lmerstty of Northern Calndo

HAIIRY STARN

ll KIRK SNYillR

Sdaaolul~

Schaul of II~

8 S Un.ted Stllla

8S, Umver~tty of Kansas: N.S. UI1Jwtl'llty of Oenm: J 0

Ill IICM.dder

trr bilmy. N.S. Llcivfi'Sity of Colnda

Wn!M IJniversity
llknA S[llARS
School of llumantt•a and Social Scuna
8A II A. RegasllMnty

ElENA STEIIO
Sdaaol of ""-tJa end Saaal Saeaca
B.A. North Carulllll State U111versrty M.A.. Reg~s Llniver~rty

IIARY L STENGER
TIIOODRE S[JI[R
School of llanag11111tnl
BS. Vrg11111 Tecft MBA.. Regts llniverstty
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School of Homanrttes end SoCial Saences

BA.. Unmmty of North Texas: M.A.. Texas Woman's Umversrty,
MA.. Naropa Universrtr MS. Amencan UMenily
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II
DAN STEPHENS
School of Computer and InformatiOn Sc1ences
BS. II.S Regis Urnvers1ty

EDWARD A.SULLIVAN
School of Management
B.S.. Umvers1ty of Northern Colorado: II B.A.. Reg1s Umvers1ty

KAY A.TANNER
School of Computer and Information Sc1ences
B.A. Unoversrty of Colorado at Boulder II.S. Reg1s Umvers1ty

SCOTI STEPHENSON
School of Management
B.S. Duke Umvers1ty: II B.A.. Umvers1ty of North Carolma at Chapel
H1ll

JANEK. SULLIVAN
School of Management
B.A. Reg1s Umvers1ty: II S. Colorado State Umversoty: MBA.
Umvers1ty of Phoemx

LARRY TAYLOR
School of Humamt•es and Soc1al Sc1ences
B.A.. Wesleyan College: IU Trrmty Evangelical D1vmoty School

ERIC STEWART
School of Humamtles and Social Sc1ences
B.S.. National Amencan Umvers1ty: II.A.. Bellevue Umvers1ty

WALTER SULIIEISTERS
School of Computer and lnfonnahon Sciences
B.S. Urnversdy of Colorado at Boulder; 1111 Gl. Northwestern
Umvei'Sity

COPPER STOLL
School of Educahoo and Coooselmg
Ph.D •Un1vers•ty of Denver
IRENE P STOLLER
School of Educatoon end Counseling
BA. George Washmgton Umvers1ty: II.A.. Ph.D Umvers1ty of
Colorado
RENEE STOLLER
School of Educat1on and Counselong
II Ed . Temple Umvers1ty
ELEANOR RSTOREY
School of Computer Blld InformatiOn Sc1ences
BA.. M.A.. Un1vers1ty of the Ph1l1ppones
JEAN ASTRACY
School of Humarnhes and Soc1al Sc1ences
B.A.. M.A. . Umversoty of Denver
JOANNA STRATTON
School of Education l(ld Coons!hng
BA. W1ll1am Jewell College M.A.. Urnvers1ty of Chocago· Ph D.
Univei'Sity of Denver
TRACEY STRICKLAHO
School of EducatiOn and Counseling
II A. College of New Rochelle
IIATTHEW R.STRICKROOT
School of Management
BSA. Grand Valley State UnM!rsrty: II B.A.. Regos Umvers•ty
KELLY STUHLSATZ
School of Computer and lnfonnahon Sc1ences
B.S.. Kensas State U111versrty; M.S. Reg1s Umvers1ty
DAVID E. SUITER
School of Humambes and Soc1al Sc1ences
B.A.. Northwest Nazarene College; M.A.. Iliff School of Theology:
Ph.D. University of Denver

YOHAN SUIIAIKU
School of Management
II.S PhD. Colorado School of ll1nes
CRAIG S SUWINSKI
School of Management
B.S. MBA.. Wayne State UnM!rslly; Ph D. ll•ch•gan State
Umvers1ty
KATHERINE SWANK
School of Humamt1e~ and Sacral Scrences
8A. Umvers•ty of Northem Colorado: J D. Drake Umvers1ty
DOUGLAS SWANSON
School of Computer and Information Sc1ences
BA. Umvers1ty of Kentucky; II B.A. J.D.. Umversrty of Colorado at
Denver
Klffi C. SWEENEY
School of Humambes and Socoal Scrences
BS Oh1o State Umversrty: II S. Ph.D. Umvers1ty of Denver
ELISE S SWEH
School of Humamt1es and Sacral Sc1ences
B.A.. Anzona State Umvers1ty; II.A. Unr;ersrty of Denver
SHARON D.SWEET
School of Educat1on and Counselong and School of Humanoties and
Sacral Sc1ences
II.U.S B. IIA. Ph.D. Umversrty of Denver
LASZLO SZUECS
School of Computer and lnfurmatlon Scoences
8A. Pholl1ps Unoversrty: II S. Un1vers1ty of Colorado at Boulder.
Ph.D . Johns Hopkms Urnvers•ty
JEANNINE TALAR
School of HumamtJes and Soc1al Sc1ences
8A.llal'lluette Umvers1ty: II.S Umversrty of W1sconsm
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RALPH F. TAYLOR
School of Humamt1es and Soc1al Sc1ences
BA. II.A. Samt lou1s Umvers1ty
WILLIAN TAYLOR
School of Humamt•es and Soc1al Sc•ences
BA.. II A.. Umvers•ty of Nevada. Las Vegas
NICOLE TEIIBROCK
School of Humanohes end Soc•al Sc1ences
BA., Unovers•ty of Denver; II.NII. Regs Uruvers1ty
LINDA THARP
School of Humamt•es and Soc•al Sciences
BS, II A.• Umvers1ty of Nebraska Ed D. Un1vers1ty of Northern
Colorado
CHARLES THIES
School of Computer end InformatiOn Sciences
BS. Bellevue Umvers1ty: II S.• Umvers1ty of Denver
DAVID F. THOMAS
School of Management
BA. Umvers1ty of Northem Colorada. ll S.• Reg•s Un•vers1ty
KIIIANTHI THOMPSON
School of Management
BS. Umversoty of Nevada: II.B.A. Umvers•ty of PhoelliX
STEPHEN R. THOMPSON
School of Management
B.S . II B.A.. Reg1s Univers1ty
DAVID ATHORNTON
School of llanagement
B.S. Georg1a State Umvers1ty: II.A. Umvers1ty of Phoemx: Ph.D.•
Walden Umvers1ty
DAVID N. THORNTON
School of Computer and lnlurmahon Sc1ences
Nat1onal Umvers1ty of Ireland
LONA THORSON
School of Humanohes and Soc•al Scoences and School of
Management
B.S. Regos Umvers1ty: II.A.. UnM!rsoty of San FranCISCO
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JANES TISCHLER
School of Management
B.A . lnd•ana Un1vars•tr MBA U11Jvars1ty of Penns~vama

ALEC TSOUCATOS
SchD!II of Mnagement
BA MA. Umversdy of Catiforma Pk 0 U111ve1'11ty of Colorado

YIULWC VAN OUSlH
Schoof of Humlnitirs and Social Sciences
BA. M.A. Unrver11ty of l:aluradu: J0 Urn varsity of lle!r.er

SOLUHR TIU-AMANDA
School of Human•t~es and SOCial Sc1ences
BA. Wntem State
NA. Narup~IJIDmity

MICHELLE TUBBS
School of Educatnln and Counseling
M.A. Ed D Peppenl nel.lnivmity

OIAN~E VAN SCI'IER
School of Educat•un and Counseling
8A. ItA.Uninrslty of ti::rthem Colorado

WILLIAN MTDNOSCHUK
Schnol of Management
B.A. MBA Pennsylvan•a State Un•vmlly

JOHN TURNER
School of M.magement

con.

SA!lDRA VARLEY

BS lolA. Ball State Un1vers1ty; PhD St lou1s Uruverll!y

Schaal of EducatiOn and Caunttling
BME. NA. Umverllty of Northern Colorado PhD . Pat1f1t1
Graduate lll$tltute

JUNE H TYIINAM
School of HumaM1es and Soc1al S~:~ences and School of

GARY TOPPING
School of Computer and lnformahon Sc1ences
BS Ulllted State H tary Academy-West Point M.S. Uruven1ty of
Oklahoma

BA Reg•s College MS Iulane U11Jvers1ty

lARRY A VARYS
Schaal of M.magement
BA.llhno•s Wesleyan Umver11ty.IU. Northern lffinoq UllfVel'llty

PAUL TOVBIN
School of Management
MBA. Form U111vers1ty

JACKIE UICHIONNA
School of Human1hes and Soc•al Scences
81 Umver11ty of Dublin M.A. Urnrrslty CoUege of Ireland

LESLIE VARYS
School of Computer and lnformat•on Sc•enca
8S. Collndo State Urmrs•ty MS. Unr.er11ty of Cailnda at

ROBERT TOWRY
School of Computer and lnlormi!bon Sc1ences
BS. Excels1or Conege: II S Reg1s Umvers1ty

MAUREEN V UlEVICH
Schoof of Humamt•es and Soc•al Scences
BA. Colby Coftege: MA Soplua U111•ers•ty

JENNIFER TRACY
School of Educahon and Counseling
MA Umvers1ty of Colorado at Boulder

GARY A. UPTON
School of Educahon and Counseling
BS Braclley Urovers•ty MS. Anzou State Ullf'lers•ty PhD
Urvvers•ty of Ca!Drado

MANUEL (MEl) VELASQUEZ
School of Humamhes and Soc11l Soencu
8A. lncf,w Llniverllly: IHd •PLW'due Ulllvll'llty

DEBORAH USR£Y
School of Educat•on and Caunsettng
MA. Ed 0 Umvers•ty of Northern Colorado

MELINDA JEAN VIDAl
Schaal of Educat1011 and Caooseling
8A Anzona State Un,verslly II A Uruvers•ty of Colorado

ANTHONY V UVA
Schaal of Human•t•es and Soc•el Sc enm
BA. Hofstra U!IIVersrty M8A. UMUSity of Calnda II 8iltlfder

PAUl. VIEIRA
Schoof of Computer and lnformat•on Sc~tnces
8S State IJnivers,ty of Ne" Yar\: MS R~g~~Uriverslty

PAUL F VACCARHU

Managemtnt

Denver

MICHAEL TRAPANI
School of Educahon and Counselmg
M.A Ed D. Nova Southeastern Umvsrs1ty
DOUGLAS TRASTER
School of Management
BS Cre1ghton Un•vers1ty It BA. Reg•s U111versrty

YELENA VAYNBERG
Scf of Computer and lnformahon Sc•encn
BJ. N.S Narth•estern U111~ers•tY

TIM TRUITT
School of Management
B.A.Fnends World Coftege MBA. Baker CoUege;Ph D North
Central Umvers•ty

Schrwl of M.!nagement
BS C1ty College of New Yorl MBA Reg11 Un•vers•ty

DANIEl Vl~NOLA
School of Computer llld lnformat1011 SCliiiC!S
8S Reg.s Un1vers•ty. MS . Umvers1ty of Colorado at Denver

ROBERT B TRUSCOTT
School of Human1t1es and Social Sc,ences
B.A. Rutgers U~VVers•ty IU. John Hoplms UmVUSJty

FARIAD VALAD
School of Computer and lnf~~r~~~~hon Sc•encn
BS MS V!f'V11111Tech

DAlE VODEHHAI.
School of Human•t•es and Soc•al Sc•ences
BS II S Univel'llty of Nebrasb

RICHARD CTRUSSELL
School of Humamt•es and Social Sc,anm
BA. Umvers1ty of Cahforn1a-Santa Barbara. M01V Pac1f1c

GAIL VALETA
School of lbnar!iua and SDClal Sclenca
BA McPherson College; MA•Bethany Theofog•cal Senunary: MA
University of Oemer

SUSAN VOOEHNAL
School of Educat1011 and COII1Uiing
BS. Umvers1ty of Nebraska_ IU.. Umvers1ty of Colorado at
Denver: LI.O. U111vers•ty of Colorado at Boulder

DONNA VAN OUSEN
School of I!Jnagement
8A.. M.A. Ph D. Temple Uruvers1ty

TEHA AVOUitAR
School of Management

lutheran Theological Senunary
HENRI KTSHIBAMBE
School of Computer and lnfDI'!IIIIhon Sc1ences and School of
Humamt1es and Soc1al Sc1ences
BS. MS.•Reg•s Un•vers1ty
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CAROL VOl£
School of Education and Counselmg
BS. BA. M.A. Un1verslly of Denver. Ph 0. Colorado State
Urvversrty

MARYANNE WANCA-THIBAULT
School of Humamt1es and Soc1al Sc1ences and School of
Management
B.S. Reg1s Umvers1ty, M.A.. Ph D. Umvers1ty of Colorado·Boulder

JANES WEINER
School of Computer and Information Sc1ences
B.S. Keamey State College N.A.. Azusa Pac•f•c Urmrs•ty; M.A..
Unrvers•ty of Northern Colorado

JELENA YUCETIC
School of Computer and lnlnnnatwn Sc1ences
BS. MS. Ph.D. Umverslly of Belgrade: MB.A. Umvers1ty of
PhoeniX

WILLIAN WARREN
School of Humamtles and Soc1al Sc•ences
B.S. State Umvers1ty of New York-ExcelsiOr College. B.S.. Coleg•o
P1ratuunga. M.S. Reg1s Umvers1ty

ERIC BWELCH
School of Compoter and lnformat•on Scll!nces
BBA., Umverslly of Texas-EI Paso MB.A. Umvers•ty of Dallas

DEBORAH WADE
School of Management
B.A. Bngham Young Umvers1ty MB.A. RegiS Un!VB1'S1ty

KIMBERLY WASILKOWICH
School of Management
B.S . Urvversrty of Colorado. MB.A. Reg•s UtliVerstty

ROONEY WAK£FIELO
Sehoul of Computer and lnlonnation Sc1ences
B.S . NS. Reg1s Umvei'Sity

STEPHEN WASILKOWICH
School of Management
B.S. Umvers•ty of Connecttcut NB.A . Reg•s Umvers•ty

LEE WALDMAN
School of Education and Counsel1ng
BA.. University of Colorado at Boulder: M.A.. Umvers1ty of Denver

EllEN K. WATERMAN
Assoc1ate Dean CPS 01stance Leam10g
B.A.• Rosemont College: M.A.. Umvers1ty of Colorado at Denver

ANNE MWALKER
School of Management
B.S. Manchester Metro College. Ph.D. Manchester Bus1ness
School

CHRISTINE L WATSON
School of Management
B.A.. M•ddlebury College. M.A. Urnvers•ty of Denver

KENNETH WALKER
School of Mwgement
B.A. Park Umverstty; M.A. Central N1ch1gan Umverslly; Ph.D,
Umvers1ty of Colorado at Denver
RAMON WALKER
School of Management
BS. Colorado l:hristta~ U111Yers1ty M.A. Urnvel'$1ty of Pltoe11x
JEFFREY WALlNANN
School of HLJ11a011les and Sacul! Sc1ences
B.A. Portland State College; Ph.D. Umvel'$rty of Nevada. Reno
FRANKl WALSH
School of C~ IIIII lnlonnauon Sctences and School of
Humamlles and Soc1al Sc1ences
B.A.. Manhattan College. N.S. Untverslly of WisconsU1
JANES P WALSH
School of Humanrt.es and Soc1al Sc1ences
BS, Duke llt»m'$1ty: M.A. Urnverstly of Colorado
SUZANNEWALTERS
School of Humanttles and SociBI Sctences
B.A.. W~ehrta State Umverslly; NBA. U111YerSrty of Denver

JANAWATT
School of Educat1on and Counsel.ng
N.A. Umvers1ty of Colorado at Denver. NA.. Urvvers1ty of Denver
PHYLLIS WEAVER
School of Educat•on and Counsdmg
B.S.. Empor1a State Un,verslty: M.A.. Umvers•ty of Northem
Colorado
ROBERT WEAVER
School of Management
BS. Kentucky State Urvversrty. N.S . Roosevelt Univers1ty C.P.A,
Umversrty of llltno•s
JANIS WEBER
School of Management
B.S . Umverstty of Arkansas: N.B A. Reg•s. Umvers1ty
JAMES 0 WEED
School of Management
BS. Umvers1ty of Colorado; M.B.A. Regs Untvel'$1ty
RICHARD A. WEHMHOEFER
School of Management
B.A.. Umvers1ty of Colorado: NPJ. UMersrty of Colorado at
Denver: Ph D. Umvers•ty of Colorado at Boulder. J 0. Umverslly of
Denver

I 3ss I

WilLIAN J WELLISCH
School of Humamt1es and Soc1al Sc•ences
B.A. Umvers1ty of M•Mesota: MJ.. Un•vers•ty of N•ssoun
GREGORY S WELLS
School of Computer and Information Sc,ences
B.A.. Umvers•ty of Colorado: B.S. NS. Reg•s Uruvers1ty
WAYNE WELLS
School of Computer and lnfonnatJon Sc•ences
BS Umvers1ty of Colorado at Denver: MS. Reg•s Umvers•ty
JOHN AWESSELS
School of Management
B.S . MS. Carneg•e Mellon Umvers1ty MS. Reg•s Umvers•ty
NARIE WESTMORELAND
School of Management
BS M8.A Umvers1ty of PhoeniX
SHERRYL WESTON
'School of Humamhes and Soc•al SCiences
B.A. !U. Uruvers1ty of Northem Colorado: liS W. l.lnriei'Sity of
Denver
STANLEY WHEElER
School of Management
BA., Califom•a State Umvers1ty. Sacramento: MBA. Reg•s
llniYers•ty
TAMARA WHITE
School of Education and Counselmg
B.A. Clark Unrversrty. NSEd.. C1ty Umvel'$tly of New York
BETTY J WHITESELL
School of Management
BS.. NB.A.. Reg1s Un,vers•ty
KATHLEEN EWHITESIDE
School of lolanagement
B.B.A. Un1versrty of Iowa; M.A.. Un1vers•ty of Denver
MARYANNE WILLEOUER
School of Management
B.A. O'Youv.Je CoUege.I4S , Golden Gate Urovers•ty
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DOROTHY T WILLIAMS
School of Management
BS Umm11ty of Colndtt II S San JOSI State llniver~~ty PhD
Walden UmverSJty
RICHARD CWILLIA"'S
School of Humamt1e1 and Soc1al Sc1ences
lot A. Hal"'ard Umvers1ty 01Y1mty School. PhD Umvers1ty of
Colorado
TANYA WILLIAMS
School of Management
BS. BA Dh1o State U11r1ers1ty ltB A.. UmVllrtlty of Colorado
DAVID CWILSON
School of llalll!lemettt
BS. Califorrna State UniverSity II S DePaid U111vers1ty
PATRICK WilSON
School of Nalli3Vement
8S. Chr1shan Brother'sUmversdy. MBA.. RegiS Umvers1ty
JIM WILTON
School of Humamt1es end SociBI Sc1encas
B.S , M1nnesota State Umvers1ty. II BA Pepperdma Umvers1ty
EDWARD B WINCKLER
School of Management
B.A. Umvers1ty of Denver: MS. Northern State Umvers1ty PhD
LaSalle Un,ei'Sity
TONY P WINGER
School of Educatlnn ll!d Counseling
IU Urnvers1ty of Co orado at Denver
ELLEN J WINIARCZYK
School of HumanitieSend SOCial sc,ences
MENS Evergreen State CoUege
RAYMOND J. WLOOKOWSKI
School of Educat1on and Counsel1ng and School of Human1t1es and
Soc1al Sc~ences
BS, IH , PhD , Wayne State Umvers1ty
LESLIE WOLf
School of Educahon end CD~J~Seling
B.A. Ulllvers1ty of I!Jthigan; "'.A. Entem I!Jclugan UOIV1li'SJty
JUDITH WONSTDLEH
School of Human1hes l!ld Social Soences
B.A. Metropo tan State College of Denver- M.A. Reg1s UOIV1li'Sity

.wus wyAJUXI

A"'YWOillllS
School of Mmlgrnnt

eon.

BA Smith
MBA Sente Dar. llrV<ersilr J D Georg,
IWon IJn,ersrty
KHLIWDDDRDW
School of [ducat on and Counsel ng
BA Umverslly of II chigan
RICHARD WOODRUfF
School of Computer and lnfonnat1on Sc ences
BS bcelswr Colege; M.A. Webster llntverSJty

"'A.JIJRK WOODS
School of IUnagement

School of
BS IC BA.. Co!aredo StJte UniV1li'Sity

TYRONE YARBROUCH
School of Humanities and Social Scttntn
BA, Ut11m11ty of Colorado Boulder; MA IJniYmty of Cal fiii'IIIJ
Berlley: Ph D.• Umvers1ty of P111t1syfvan1a
KATHLEEN ll YATES
School of Huml!it1es and SOCial Sc~encn
BA. Loyola Narymount Uruver~~ty MBA.. The Cbrll!OO!It Graduate
UniV!I'IItt

KAR£H YOUNG
School of Computer end lnfonnat1011 SOIIICIS
HationaiiJM.mrty of Ireland

BS "' BA.Reg~~ UM-erstty
MARK WOODWORTH
School of Educahon l!ld Coweling
BA. MetropoiJtan Stata College of Denver: MA.. UMers1ty of
Northern Colorado
EUGENE AWRIGHT
School of Computer and lnformehon Sc11nces
ItS . RegiS UniVerSity. MDIY Gordan-Conwell Theolog cal
Semmary
MARGARET WRIGHT
School of lltnagement
BA. Col!ndo State U111versrty IU Aril0111 State Universrty;
M.B.A. Webster Umvei'SJty

JAMES ZAPAPAS
School oiiCalll!lement
8 S Purdue Un,el'llty; 14 BA. J!eo11 Unrver~~ty
JAMES MZELENSKI
School of Management
BS Anzone State Umvers1ty 14 S Cornell Un,.erslly
TIO S ZENZIItGER
School of Humemhn and Sotial Sc ences
B.A . St Jolms ~e. IC.A O.llousie Ut~~V1ll'llty PhD UOIV1lr~~ty
of Kansas
JUDITH L ZEWE

WOODYWU
School of Computer and JnfonnatJOII Sciences
MA, Umviii'Sity of North Tillas; MS Southern Mrthodist
Ut11Vert1ty
ROBERT D WUERTH
School of Mall8Qement
BS, lnd a111 State UnNers1ty MAC U111vers1ty of llllno1s

SYLYlAL WYANT
School of Human1hn and Sooal Sc11nus
BA.. ItA.. Reg~s UmverSJty
DARRYL WYAT1
School of E!Wlilln end Counseling
BS M.S. Ed D llniversrty of heviiiiL Ln Yevn
THOMAS J YAliOS
School of Mmlgement
BA Manst Coftege MBA. Reg.s Un1V1lrslly

RENEE WOODALL
Schaol of Huma111t1es and Soc1.l Sc1ences
B.A.. Umvers1ty of Cahfom1a. "'S Ph D., Colorado State Umvers1ty

I 1s9 l

Sehoul of Matllgement
B.A. Wercylant Cofteve.IC S R!Qll UniVIII'Sity
HONG lHU
School of Computer and lnformat!Dft Scumces
BS. Xldian UrmtS>ty 14 S Un"ers1ty of Alberti
MICHAEL P ZIZZI
School of HumetlllleS and SOCial Sciences
BA State UniVertllY of New York. II A Un,ers1ty of Maryland
JOHN ZUPAN
School of f:omtloter and lnfonnat1on Scll!nces
BS Charlnton BaptiSt CoUege; N.S. CeiJfoi'IUI State lJriiV1li'Sity
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UNIVERSITY LIBRARIANS
The year 1n parentheses follow10g each name 10d1cates the year 10
v.h1ch the faculty member JOIOed the R~1s Un1versrty Faculty

THOMAS LRIEDEL (1999)
Associate Professor. D1stance Serv1ces L1branan
BA. Umvers1ty of Colorado at Denver: N.t Umvers1ty of Colorado
at Boulder: NUS .. Umvers1ty of Texas at Austm

PAUL BETTY (2006)
01stance Learmng L1brar1an
8A.. Case Western Reserve Umvers1ty; IU S.. lnd1ana University

JOHN P SCHMIIT (1997)
Assoc1ate Professor. Reference Serv1ces Llbrar1an
8A. MA.. University of W1scons1n. Nad1son

LINDA BOURGEOIS (2005)
Reference bbranan. Colorado Spnngs Campus
BA... Umvers1ty of Colorado at Colorado Spr1ngs; N.LS. Empona
State Umvers1ty

DIANA SWEANY (2005)
O•g1t.al Systems Libranan
B.N. Perfonnance.llll S. Umversrty of Denver

ELIZABETH COOK (2001)
Univers1ty Arch1v1st
BS Columb1a Umvers1ty; NA. Umversrty of N1ssoun at Kansas
C1ty: NL.S .Indiana Un1Vers1ty

JAN TURNER (2002)
Assoc10te Professor. Reference Llbrar1an
8A. Umvers1ty of Colorado at Boulder N.A.. (L1brar1Bnsh1p),
Umvers1ty of Denver: NS. (BiologiCal Sc1encesl. Anzona State
Umverslly

.............,............

ANDREW R. OORFNAN (19B6)
Associate Professor of Library SCJence Ned1a ServiCes bbranan
BA Hasson College N.S.LS. Drexel Umvers1ty
IVAN K. GAETZ (2001)
Dean of L1brar1es
B..l. NL.S N Ed Un•vers1ty of Alberta N01v. U01vers1ty of
Saskatchewan; Th.N. Umvers1ty of Toronto Ph 0. Umvers•ty of
Bnt1sh Columb11
loiARTIN L GARHAR (1999)
Associate Professor of Library Sc1ence. Reference Ubranan
8A. N.A. State Un1vers1ty of New York at B~nghamton; N.l.l S
Umvers1ty of Denver
BRIAN HASEHSTAB (2001)
Ass1stant Techmcal Serv1ces bbranan
BA. Southern lllino1s Un1vers1ty II L.l S Umvers1ty of lll1n01s at
Urbana-Champa1gn
ANN E. JANES-HERRON (19B9)
Sl1de L•branan
8.A •Unmn1ty of Wyomu~g NA Umvers•ty of Denver
JANET LEE (19B2)
Assoc1ate Professor of library Sc.ence. Techmcal Serv1ces
bbrar1an
BA., MB.A.. Reg1s Umvers1ty; loU Umvers1ty of Denver
PAUL MAYNES (2004)
Reference Libranan
B.A. Urners1ty of Bndgeport. NLS. Umvers1ty of CoMechcut
ERIN MCCAFFREY (2003)
Ass1stant Professor. D1stance Learnmg Ubrar1an
B.A.. DePaul Univers•ty; NLI.S .. Oommican Umvers1ty
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Abbrev1ahons used mth1s mdex:
BS
CLP
CPS
OPT
HCA
HIM
HSA
LHSON
MA
MAC
MAE
WBA
NNW
MSA
MSC
MSN
MSOL
RHCHP
SCIS
SEC
SHSS
SM
tDPT

Bachelor of Sctence
Master of Sctence 111 Cfinttal Leadership lor PhysrtiBII Assitlants
College for Prof!SSIOnaf Studtes
Doctor of Phys1cal Therapy
Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n Health Care Adm1111strat11111
Bachelor of Sc1ence mHealth lnlormat1on Management
Master of Sc1ence mHealth Serv1ces Adm101Strat1on
Loretto He1ghts School of Nursmg
Master of Arts
Master of Arts 1n Counseling
Master of Arts 1n Educahon
Master of Busmess Admmtstrahon
Master of Nonprofit Management
Master of Scence mAccountmg
Master of Sc1ence 1n Cnm1nology
Master of Sc1ence degree 1n Nursmg
Master of Sc1ence 1n Orgamzahon Leadership
Rueckert-Hariman College lor Health Professions
School of Computer and lnlormat1on Sc1ences
School of Educat1on and Counsehng
School of Humamlles and Soctal Sc1ences
School of Management
Trans1t1on Doctor of Phys1cal Therapy

Academ1c Adv1s1ng Program. 56. 226
Academ1c calendar. 2008-2009. 41·42
Academ1c certificates. See Cerhftcetes
Academ1c drshonesty pohcy. 35
RHCHP. I70
Academ1c d1sm1ssal. 35
CPS. 232
appeal of
CPS. 232
Regts College. 59
RHCHP.I72
Reg1s College. 59
RHCHP. I71-172
Academ1c mlormat1on
CLP.I82-IB4
CPS. 224-229
OPT. I69
HSA. 185-186
MAE.I48-149
MBA. 296·297
MNM. 277-278
MSA. 301
MSN.199·203
MSOL 301-302
Reg1s College. 56-61
Teacher Educalton program. 249·251
Academ1c orgamzat1ons. 20
Academ1c probat1on 35
adm•ss1on on. 52-53
CPS. 231-232
MA£.149
Reg1s College. 58
RHCHP. 172
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Academic prngrams
extraordmary. 47·51
See also Programs of study
Academic progress for futanaal81d 28
Acedemit records. 30-36
Academic 1'1!QU11'2men!S
graduate. 37·38
undergraduate 36 ·37
Academ1c stand1ng 35
CPS 131
MAE.149
notahons of. 35
Regt~ College. 58-59
RHCHP.I71·112
Academrt suspens1on. 35
appeals
CPS. 232
Reg1s College 59
RHCHP. I72
CPS. 232
MAE 149
Regts CoDege. 58·59
RHCHP 171-172
Academtt Wlll'1llllg
Regts College. 58
RHCHP.I71
Academ1c year, 41-42. 56
Accelerated classroom-based (ACB) courses. IS
CPS. 225. 228
SEC 249
Accelerated NIJI'Slng Program. BS 1n Nurstng. 18. 29 42.165.168. 174-175 189
course requ1rements. 193
tUthon and lees 173
Acetdent 1nsurance. 55
Accounhng 61·63
course descnpt1ons 63
miSSIOn. 61
regulat1ons. 61
Accountmg/ MBA Track (ANT). 62. 295
Accredltahon.IO 12.15-16
ACT Proftcency Exammat1oo Program (P[P). 31
Achvlltes.f9·20
off -campus 20
Add/drop 32
CPS 226
dates. 41-42
OPT. 209
MAE.149
RHCHP 175
Adnunistratton. 318
AdmisSIDil. 51·53
acadermc prubahon. 52-53
AccDilllllng/IABA Track. 62
cert1f1cates requ1rements lor. See tnd1V1dual certi11cates
cond1t1onal. 52·53
CLP. I82·183
CPS. 222-223
OPT, 207-208
General Educational Development (GEO) d1ploma rectplenls. 52
HCA. m
HIM.I78
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HSA.I85
International students
CPS. 223
MAE.I47
Reg1s College. 52
RHCHP.I69
See also International students
late policy. Reg1s College. 53
LingUistically Diverse Education Endorsement. 155·156
MAE. 147-148
MBA. 296
MNM. 278
MSA. 300
MSN. 200-201
MSOL. 302-303
nondegree-seek10g students. 52. 224
procedures. 53
ProfessiOnal Accounting/MBA Track. 296
Reg1s College. 51-53
reqUirements. 51-53
retum10g students. 52
CPS. 224
MAE.147
RHCHP. 169
special students
CPS. 223-224
tOPT. 213
tOPT. 213
Teacher Education program. 250
transfer students. 52
unspec1f1ed students. 52. 224
Adm1ss1on fees 53
Adult learn10g Center. l6
Advanced Placement (AP). 31. 53
Affi11alions. 15-16
Aid See F10ancial a1d
A1r Force Aerospace Stud1es. 142
A1r Force College Scholarsh1p program. 49
A1r Force Reserve Off1cer Tram10g Corps (AFROTC) program. 49-50
Anthropology. 63-64
course descnpt10ns. 63-64
Appeals of academ1c standing
CPS. 231
Reg1s College. 59
RHCHP.I72
Appeals of grades. 34
Application deadlines. 38
Commumty Counseling Program. 246
CPS. 231
OPT.I69
Linguistically 01verse EducatiOn Endorsement. 147
MAE.147.149. 151
Reg1s College. 51. 59
Applicalion lee
Cert11icat1on 1n Health Care lnformat1cs.l86
CLP.I83
Commumty Counseling Program. 247
HSA.I85
lHSON.I90.191. 200
MAE. 148.151. 155
MNM. 278
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MSC. 280
Reg1s College. 53. 54
RHCHP.I73. ln. 178
SCIS. 232. 236
SHSS. 271. 276
SM.292
Teacher Education Program. 250
Application lor graduation. 38
MAE.I49
Reg1s College. 59
Arboretum. II
Army Reserve Officer Traimng Corps (AROTC) program. 50
Army scholarships. 50
Art History. 97-98
course descriptions. 102-103
Astronomy. 64
course descr1phons. 64
Athlet1c awards. 26
Athlet1cs.11. 21
Attendance at classes 31
CPS. 227
MAE. I48
Attendance at commencement exercises. 38-39
MAE. I49
Reg1s College. 59
Attendance at final exammations
CPS. 227
Regis College. 57
Aud1t1ng courses. 32
MAE.I48
RHCHP. 175
Aurora. Colorado. campus. 9.11 16. 219 226
Awards. d1sbursement of. 22
Baccalaureate degree
additional. 37
concurrent. 37
reqUirements lor. 36-37
See also spec1fic degrees
Bachelor of Applied Sc1ence. CPS. 220. 271-272
Bachelor of Arts (8A). 45
See also spec1fic BA degrees
Bachelor of Arts and Sc1ence. 45
Bachelor of Arts 10 B1ology. 65
Bachelor of Arts mCommumcat1on. CPS. 200. 272·273
Bachelor of Arts mEnvironmental Stud1es. 90-94
Bachelor of Arts in Liberal Arts. CPS. 220. 273-274
Bachelor of Arts in Orgamzatlon Development. CPS. 221. 292
Bachelor of Arts 10 Relig10us Stud1es. CPS. 220. 274
Bachelor of Arts 1n Soc1al St1ence. CPS. 220. 275
Bachelor of Sc1ence. 45
See also spec1f1c BS degrees
Bachelor of Sc1ence 10 Accounting. CPS. 221.292-293. 304
Bachelor of Sc1ence in Applied Psychology. CPS. 220. 275
Bachelor of Sc1ence in B1ochem1stry. 75
Bachelor of Sc1ence in B1ology. 64-65
Bachelor of Sc1ence mBusiness Adm101strat1on.
CPS. 221. 293-294. 304-306
Reg1s College. 69-70
Bachelor of Sc1ence mBusmess Technology Management. CPS. 219. 232 233
Bachelor of Sc1ence in Chem1stry. 74
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Bachelor of Sc1ence 10 Computer Information Systems. CPS. 219 233-234
course descriptions 242
Bachelor of Sc1ence mComputer Network1ng. CPS. 219 234
course descnphons. 239-240
Bachelor of Sc•ence 1n Computer Sc1ence CPS 219 234-235
course descnptlons. 240-242
Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n Cnmmology CPS. 220 275-276
Bachelor of Sc1ence 10 Environmental Sc1ence. 92-93
Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n f10ance. CPS. 221. 294. 307
Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n Health Care Adm1mstrat1on (HCA).I67 176-178
admiSSion. In
course descr1pt1ons. 179-181
degree requ•rements tn-178
program pol•c•es.tn
progreSSIOn policies. In
Bachelor of Sc•ence/Certlflcate 1n Health lnformat•on Wanagement
(HIN). I67.178-179
admiSSIOn, l78
course descr1pt1ons. 181-182
degree requ1rements. 178 179
program pol1t1es. 178
progressiOn pohc1es. 17B
Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n Human Resource Management. CPS 221. 294
Bachelor of Sc•ence 1n Marketing. CPS. 221. 295 307-308
Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n Nurs10g (BS 10 Nurs10g).l65.168.189-195
Accelerated Nurs1ng Program. 189. 193
adm1ss1on. 190
CHOICE Nurs1ng Program. 189 193
computer requ1rements 192
course descr1pt10ns 196. 199
degree reqUirements.l92.·195
Honors program. 193
progreSSIOn politieS, 192
RN-BS 10 Nurs1ng Completion Program.IB9.190-191.194-195
RN toMS Nurs1ng Program. 189-190. 191
Trad1t1onal Nurs1ng Program.IB9. 190. 192-193
Bachelor of Sc1ence 10 Psychology. I3S
Bachelor of Sc1ence 1n Publ•c Adm1n1strahon. CPS. 221. 295. 308
Behavioral goals. 14-15
B1ochem1stry. 73. 74-75
Honors 1n B•ochem1stry, 4B
B1ology. SHB
course descnphons SS-SB
Honors·10-B1ology, 48 SS
Board of Trustees. 317
Board of Trustees Scholarships, 24
Books and suppl1es. cost of. 55
Boulder. Colorado, campus. II
Broomf1eld. Colorado. campus See lntenocken campus
Bullet10. govermng. 3S
CPS. 229
Bureau of lnd•an Alla1rs grants. 2S
Bus1ness 01v1SIOn of. 4S. Sf. S9, Bl
Bus1ness Adm1mstrat1on. SB·72
course descriptions. 70-72
miSSIOn, S9
regulations. S9
Bus1ness and mdustry tra1mng CPS. 229
Calendar. 2008-2009 academ1c year. 41-42
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Campus locat•ons. 9
CPS 219
See also speolrc locahons
Campus orgamzatlons.l9-20
Campus Safety Offrce.l9
Career Programs See College for Proless1onal Studres
Career Servrces.IS 17. 'll2
Carroll Hall. 10 II. IS
Cathol•c Stud1es. 72·73
course descnphons. 73
Center for Eth1cs and Leadersh1p 1n the Health Profess1ons RHCHP.I75-17S
Center lor Servrce Learrung. 47
Center lor the Study of Atcelerated Learrung II
Center forth! Study of War Expenence. ll
Cert•l•cate of Completion See Cert•f•cates. Academ1c
Cert1f1cates. Academ•c
Account1ng CPS. 221
Adult Leameng. Tra1mng and Development. CPS. 220. 249
Computer Information Technology, CPS. 238
Database Adm•mstrat10n w1th ORACLHM. CPS. 219. 238
Database Development. CPS. 219.238-239
Educat1onal Leadersh1p CPS. 220. 249
Enghsh es a Second language.l47. 158
Enterpnse JAVA Sohware Development. CPS. 219. 239
hecut1ve lnformat1on Technolog•es. CPS 219
Executive lntemat1onal Management. CPS. 221. 3D3
Execut1ve Leadership CPS. 221. 304
Executive ProJect Management. CPS 221. 304
Federal Accounteng. CPS. 221
Graduate Academ1c CertJI•cate 1n Health Care Educat1on (LHSON). 2DO 203
Health Care Educat•on. MSN ISS. ISB
Humane Wanagement and Admm1strahon CPS 220. 279
lnformat1on Assurance. CPS. 219 239
Integrating Technology 1n the Classroom. CPS. 220 249
Leadersh1p CPS. 22D 279
L1ngu1st•cally D1verse Leamer. 147. 157
Literacy, CPS. 22D. 249
Post-Doctoral Manual Therapy Fellowsh1p ISS
Post-Graduate Ch1ldren and Adolescent Counsel,ng CPS. 220. 24S. 248-249
Post Graduate Marr1age and Famdy Therapy. CPS. 220 24S. 249
Post-Graduate Transformatlve CounseLng CPS 22D. 24S. 249
Post Master's MSH 200 2D3-2D4
Program Management. CPS. 220. 279
ProJect Management. CPS. 221
Publ1c Admm1strat•on. CPS. 221
Resource Development. CPS. 220. 279
Soc1al Just1ce. Peace and Reconc•l•allon CPS. 22D. 279
Sohware fnu•neenng CPS. 219. 239
Storage Area Networks CPS 219. 239
Strategec Busmess Management CPS 221. 304
Strateg c Human Resource lntegratron. CPS 221. 304
Systems Eng neenng. CPS 219
Cert•hcahon. teacher. 219
Cert1f1ed Publ•c Accountant (CPA) exam. S2 -63. 292. 293. 295. 299
Challenge Exams. 53.228-229
Change mprograms. courses. and serv1ces. 30
Change to coeducallonal mst1tut1on. 10
Change of Name Aff,davll 35
Charges. 28
Commumty Counsehng Program. 247
CPS. 228

....
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hous1ng. 54
MAE.I48
MBA. 296
lor meal plans. 54
MNM. 278
MSC. 280
MSOL. 302
Reg1s College 54
RHCHP. I72-173
SEC. 250
SCIS. 232. 236
SHSS. 271. 276
SM. 292. 300
Teacher Education program. 250
Chemistry. 73-77
course descriptions. 75-77
Honors·1n·Chem1stry. 48
CHOICE Nursmg Program. BS mNursmg. 189. 193
Chmces Peer Educat1on Program. lB. 20
Chnst1an leadersh1p. mmor m. 46. 139
Class attendance. 31
CPS. 237
MAE.148
Class levels. 31
Class subslltut1on. MNM. 278
Class1cal Bachelor of Arts. 45
Classical languages. 119
Clearance. l•nanc1al See Fmanc1al clearance
Cl1mcal course work
MAC. 209. 247
RHCHP. I92. 202. 209
Clubs. l9-20
College Board Advanced Placement (AP) Program. 31. 53
College Core Seminars. 48. 51-52. SD-61. 113
course descnptmns. 61.114
College level E:cammation Program (ClEP). 31. 53. 228
College Opportumty Fund (COF). 23
College lor Profess1onal Stud1es (CPS). 9. 11. 12. 219-314
academ1c adv1s1ng. 226
academtc information. 224-229
academ1c standmg. 231-232
admiSSIOn. 222·223
bulletm. 36
campus sites. 219
curr1culum. 226
fees 228
graduate program
academ1c cert1f1cate requu'l!ments. 231
admiSSIOn. 223
cert1l1cates. 224
degree reqwrements. 231
retummg students. 224
twtlon. 228
graduate wntmg skills. 223
graduat1on. 231
1ntematmnal students. 223
m1ss1on. 221
program descnptlon. 221
School of Computer and lnformatmn Sc1ences (SCIS). 219. 226. 232-235
School of Education and Counseling (SEC). 219. 246-258
School of Humanities and Soc1al Sc1ences (SHSS). 220. 271-292

School of Management (SM) 221. 292-314
serv1ce learmng program. 222
Servicemembers Opportunity College (SOC). 222
student responsibilities. 224
undergraduate program
admiSSIOn. 222
certificate adm1ssmn. 224
degree reqUirements. 229· 231
ethiCS, 224-225
learnmg format 225
retummg students. 224
RHCHP minors. 231
student conduct. 224-225
twtion. 228
Umversrty Mmrstry 222
College of the Sacred Heart 10.12
Colorado Graduate Grant 23
Colorado lEAP (ClEAPl Program. 22
Colorado Scholars Award. 26
Colorado Sprmgs. Colorado. campus. 9. 10. 12. IS
Commumty Counseling Program. 246-247
CPS courses. 219. 226
RECEP 10
Colorado Student Employment. 24
Colorado Student Grant. 23
Colorado teacher hcensure. See Teacher hcensure
Colorado Work-Study. 24
Commencement exert1ses
attendance at. 38-39
MAE 149
Reg1s College. 59
See also Graduatmn
Comm1tment Program 47
Commitment to the Future. II 12
Comm1ttee on Teacher Educatmn at Reg1s (CDTER). 85-BS
Commumcable d1sease policy. l9
Communication. 77-80
course descr1ptmns. 78-80
Commun1ty Counseling Program. MAC. 246-247
Competencies. Reg1s College. SO
Competency-based credit. 31. 53
Completion rates. 39
Computer requ1rements
BS inNursing. 192
ClP. I83
OPT. 208
HSA.IB5
MSN. 201
tDPT. 213
Computer Sc1ence. 132
course descriptions. 133-134
Concurl'l!nt baccalaureates. 37
Concurl'l!nt enrollment
among Reg1s programs. 57
at another mstltutlon. 57
CPS. 226-221
Concurl'l!nt master's degrees. 38
Conduct. standards of 20· 21
CPS graduate program. 224
Reg1s College. 59
RHCHP.I70
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Conhdentrality of student records. 34
ConsortiUm agreements 'l1
Coors Ltfe 01rec1tons Center. II 16
Core cumculum. 59·61
Core educal1onal expenence. undergraduate.l3-14
Core semanars 4B. 51-2. 60·61.113
course descnphons. 61. 114
repeatab1ltty. 61
transfer students. 60
Core stud1es reqUirements
Regas College. 36. 59-61
RHCHP. 36
Counselmg personai.I7-IB
Counselmg and Personal Oevelopment. I6.17-IB
Course avatlabtlity. 2'll
Course load 31
CPS. 227-228
MAE.I49
MSN. 202
Regts College 56
RHCHP. I74
Course numbermg system 31·32
Course overload. 311
CPS. 2'll-228
OPT 209
MAE.I49
MBA. 297
MSA. 300
MSN. 202
MSOL 302
Regts College. 56
RHCHP. I74
SCIS. 236
SEC. 247
SM. 297
tDPT. 213
Course preftxes. 32
Course repeatabtltty. 32
Course sequencmg
MBA. 296
MSA. 3DD
WSOL 3D2
Courses
accelerated classroom-based (AC8).16
CPS. 22. 228
SEC. 249
add/drop. 32
audihng. 32
MAE. 14B
RHCHP.I75
changes tn. 30
grad1ng system. 32-34
numbenng system. 31
repeatmg. 32
upper dmsaon. 57
watvers
MBA. 3DD
MSA. 315
w1thdrawal from
CPS. 41. 42. 226
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deadlmes for. 41·42
Regas College 57
CPA Exam. preparalton for. 62·63 292. 293 295 299
Cred1ts
bus111ess and 111dustry trammg CPS 229
College Board Advanced Placement 3
competency-based. 31. 53
CPS. 22B-229
by exam1nat1on. 31
CPS 22B
MBA. 297
Teacher Educat1on Program. 25D
lor expenenhal educat1on. 4B
for Pnor leammg Assessment (PLA)
CPS 228
MBA. 297
RHCHP.I74
Teacher Educat1on Program 25D
malttary. CPS. 229
techmcal. CPS. 229
transfer of. See Transfer cred1t
UOtl of 31
Cr1m1nology •BD
course descnphons. BD
See also Bachelor of Sctence tn Cnm1nology. Waster of Sc1ence mCrurnnology
Cross reg1strahon. 57
CPS 226 ·2'l1
MA.2n-'l/B
MBA. 297
WN14 'liB
WSA. 3DD
WSDL 3D2
SCIS 236
SEC 247
SHSS 2n·'liB. 2BD
Culmmahng Academ1c Program (CAP) Rev1ew. MAE.154
Cum laude. 3B
Dayton Memoraal ltbrary.IO 11.16. 21
Dean's Ltst
CPS 228
Regas College. 58
RHCHP. I75
Defense Actl'ilty for Non·Trad1honal Educational Support (DAHTES). 31 53. 22B
Deferment of tu1t1on. 29·3D
m1Ltary. 3D
Degree award. 38
MAE 149
Degree offenngs
CPS 219·22D
Regas College 61
RHCHP.ISS-166
Degree Plan . 'll. 36-37
CPS 229-23D
MA. 'liS
MAC 247
WAE.ISD
MBA. 297
WSA. 3DD
WSDL 3D2·3D3
Degree requ1rements 36
baccalaureate 36-37
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OS mNursmg. 192-195
CLP. 184
CPS. 229-234
OPT 169. 209-210. 214
graduate. 37-39
HCA. 178
HIM. 178
HSA. 186
MA. 277
MAE. 152-154
MBA. 296-297
MSA. 296. 301
MSN.202
MSOL. 302-303
RHCHP. 174. m
SCIS. 234. 236-238
SEC. 247 251-252
SHSS. 271-276. 278 28D
SM. 292-295
Denver North campus. See lowell campus
Denver Tech Center (OTC) campus 9. II
CPS. 219. 226
Department of Health Care Eth1cs (HCE). 167. 175-176
course descr1phons. 176
Department of Health Serv1ces Adm1mstrat10n. 165. 167. 176-189
Departmental honors programs, 48. 113-115
Departments. Reg1s College. 46-47
Dependent's TUition Ass1stance. 26
Oepos1ts advanced non-refundable. 54
DeSmet Hall. ID. 17
fees. 54
01plomas. release of. 39
D1sab1l1ty Serv1ces 16. 18
Disbursement of fmanc1al a1d. 22
01SC1plmary expulSIOn. 35
RHCHP. 17D
DISCiplmary status. 35
D1sc1phnary suspens1on. 35
D1shonesty academ1c. 35
D1sm1ssal. 35
appeals
CPS. 232
Reg1s College. 9
RHCHP. 172
CPS. 232
Reg1s College 59
RHCHP. 171-172
DIVISion of Vocational Rehab1htat1on. flnanciBI ass1stance. 26
DIVISIOns
Busmess. 46 61. 69. 81
Reg1s College. 46
Student l1fe. 17-21
Doctor of Phys1cal Therapy (OPT). 11.169. 207-216
course descr1pt1ons. 210-212
Double major. 36. 45
Double mmor. 46
Double spec1alizahon
MA. 277
MBA. 294. 297
MSDL. 3D3

Drop/add See Add/drop
Dual Degree Program in Engmeermg 47-48
Early Childhood Education. 251
Economics and Political Economy, 81-83
course descriptions. 82-83
m1ssion. 81
regulations. 81
EducatiOn. 83-89
course descriptions. 86-89
regulatiOns. 85-86
See also School of Education and Counsel1ng
Educat1onal goals, 13
Elementary EducatiOn. 84. 251
course descnptions. 87
Employee TUlhon Benef1t (ETB). 26
Employment (eamed ass1stance). 24
Endorsement Programs
MAE. 219
lmgU1St1cally D1verse Educat1on Endorsement. 147.155-157
Endowed scholarsh1ps. 24-26
Engmeenng Dual Degree Program. 47-48
Englewood. Colorado. campus. See Denver Tech Center (DTC) campus
Engl1sh. 89-92
course descr1pt1ons. 9D-92
Honors-m-English. 48. 89-9D
Enrollment reQUirements. financ1al a1d. 27
Enrollment services. 21-39
Environmental Stud1es. 92-95
course descriptions. 94-95
Eth1cs statement. CPS. 224
Exerc1se Sc1ence. 95-96
course descriptions. 96
Expenses
personal. 55
RHCHP. 172·173
undergraduate program. 53-55
See also Charges. Fees Housmg Insurance. Meal plans Tu1t1on
Exper1enhal Education. 48
Extended Study 32
External awards. d1sbursement of. 22
Extracurricular activities. 19-2D
Extraordmary academic programs. 47-51
FACHEX (Faculty Children's Exchange). 26
Facil1t1es Use Policy. 16
Faculty. 318-359
CPS. 333-359
Reg1s College. 318-321
RHCHP. 321-333
Faculty Ch1ldren's Exchange (FACHEX). 26
Fam1ly Nurse Prachhoner (FNP) specialization. MSN 199-2DD
Federal Academ1c Competitiveness Grant 23
Federal Graduate PLUS loan. 24
Federal Nursmg Student loan. 23
Federal Pell Grant 22
Federal Perkms loan. 23
Federal PLUS loan. 24
Federal Stafford loan. 23
Federal Student Employment. 24
Federal Supplemental Educat1onal Dpportumty Grant (FSEDG). 22
Federal Work Study. 24
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Fees. 28
appl1cahon 53. 54
CPS. 228
I!AE.148
I!BA. 296
miscellaneous. 55
MHM. 278
MSOL. 302
Regis College. 54
RHCHP. 172-173
SEC. 250
SHSS. 276
SM. 300
Teacher Educahon program. 250
Felix Pompomo Fam1ly Sc1ence Center.12.17
Fellowsh1p 1n l!anual Physical Therapy, 215-216
f1eld Exper1ence. 48
f1eld House, 10. 16
f1nal exam1nahons. attendance at
CPS. 227
Reg1s College. 57
Fmance. course descnphons. 72
Fmance and Accountmg specializahon. NBA. 221. 296. 298
Fmanc1al a1d. 21·28
applicatiOn forms for, 22
applymg for, 22
deferment ophons. 29-30
determ1nahon of elig1b11ity for. 22
disbursement of. 22
01vis1on of Vocahonal Rehab11itat1on. 26
el1glb11ity. 22
employment (earned assistance). 24
enrollment reqUirements. 27
grants. 22 ·23
1nternahonal students. 27
loans. 23·24
mer1t·based a1d. 24-26
need-based a1d. 22·24
nohf1cahon of. 22
refund of. 28
sat1sfactory academ1c progress reqUirements. 28
scholarships. 24·26
Fmanc1al A1d Consort1um Agreement. 27
Fmancial polic1es. 28. 55
Fmancmg. arrangements for. 55
Fine and Performmg Arts. 96-109
course descr1pt1ons. IOI·I09
Fine Arts bU1Id1ng. IS
f1tness Program. IS. 20
Flight Screemng Program (FSP). AFROTC. 49
Food Serv1ces. 18
Forensic Award. 24
Fort Coll1ns. Colorado campus. 9. II. 12. 219. 22S
Free Appl1cat1on for Federal Student A1d (FAFSA). 22·24 2S-27
French. 118·119
course destrlpbons. 119·120
Freshman Commitment Program. IS SO
Fulbr1ght Professorsh1ps.IO-II
Fulbr1ght Scholars. II
General Educational Development (GEO) d1ploma rec1p1ents. admiSSIOn of. 52

Geology 109
course descnptlons. 109
German, liS
course descnpbons 121
G1ft ass1stance. See Grants
Goals
8ehBVIOrai.J4-15
Educat1onal. 13
RHCHP.IS7
Good standmg status
CPS 231
Reg1s College. 58
RHCHP.I71
Grade pomt average (GPA). 34
Grades
appeals of. 34
CPS. 227
OPT. ISS-170
I!AE.I49
Reg1s College, 58
RHCHP.I70
change of. 34. 38
1n progress. 33-34
CPS. graduate program. 227
Incomplete. 33
CPS graduate program. 227
Pass/No Pass (P / NP). 33
Repeat Grade Improvement Opt1on. 34
reports of 34. 57-58
Grad1ng system. 32·34
CPS 227
Graduate Counseling Program. 24S
Graduate Fundamentals courses
I!BA 297
!!SA. 300-301
Graduate programs. IS
bulletin. 3S
concurrent master's degree. 38
degree requ1rements, 3S. 37-38
graduabon honors. 38
Reg1s College.l47-162
Reg1strallon. 32
transfer cred1t. 31
Graduate statement.14
Graduate Teacher licensure Program. Sea I!AE Graduate Teacher l1censure
GraduatiOn. 38
application for. 38
MAE.149
Reg1s College. 59
attendance at ceremomes. 38-39. 59

ClP.IB3·184
CPS 231
honors. 38
HSA. I86
loretto He1ghts School of Nursmg.l92
I!AE.I49
procedures 38
rates 39
Reg1s College. 59
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Grants (g1ft assistance). 22-23
disbursement of. 22
state. 22-23. 26
Greek.ll9
course descriptions. 121
Guarantee program. 56
Gu1ded Independent Study (GIS). CPS. 225
Health. See Student health serv1ces
Health and acc1dent1nsurance. 55
Health Care Adm1mstrat10n (HCA).IS7.17S-178
course descr1pt10ns. 179-181
Health Care Ethics. RHCHP.I75-17S
course descnptlons.l76
Health Care Management spec1ahzat10n. MBA. 221. 296. 298
Health requ•rements. 19
Health Sc1ences. course descriptions. 182
Health Serv1ces. student.17-19
H1spamc Stud1es. 109
See also Spamsh
H1stoncal h•ghhghts.I0-12
H1story and Polihcs. I09-113
course descriptions. 110-112
H1story of Reg1s Umvers1ty.l2
Honor SOC1et1es. 20
Honors. graduatiOn. 3B
Honors Core. 48. 113-115
course descriptions. 114-115
Honors-m-B1ochem1stry. 4B
Honors-m·B•ology. 48. 65
Honors-m-Chem1stry. 4B
Honors-m-Engl•sh 48. 89-90
Honors-m-Neurosc1ence. 4B 123
Honors·m-Psychology 48. 137
Honors Program. 48. 113-115
course descr1pt1ons. 114·115
Housmg 17. 54
Humamhes 115
course descnpt1ons. 115
lgnallon Y1llage 17. 54
Incomplete grade. 33
Independent Study. 32
MBA. 297
MSA. 300
InnovatiOn Interface online library system. 21
In progress (IP) grade. 33-34
Insurance. health and acc1dent. 55
InterdiVISional major 45-46
lnterlocken campus. Broomf1eld Colorado. 9. II. IS. 219
lntemat1onal Baccalaureate (IB) Program. 31. 53
lntematmnal Bus1ness spec1ahzat1on. MBA. 221. 296. 298-299
International students
CPS. 223
DPT.I69
fmanc1al ass1stance. 27
fmanc1al pohc1es 28
MAE.147
Reg1s College. 52
RHCHP,I69
lntemsh1p. 48
Intramural athletics, 21
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lmh Stud1es. 273
course descr1phon. 283
JesUit colleges and umvers1t1es. 5
JesUit motto. 9
John Francis Regis Chapel. 12
Las Vegas. Nevada. campuses. 9. II. 16. 219
Las Vegas College. 10. 12
Late adm1ss1ons pol1cy. 53
Lalln. 119
course descr1pt1ons 121
Leadership. 115-116
Leadership Development Program. 16.116
Leadership cert1f1catmn. 116
Leadersh1p 1n Health Care Systems spec1al•zat1on. MSN 119. 2D2-203
Leadersh1p laborator1es 49 50
Leammg formats
CPS. 225. 226. 228
Reg•s College. 45. 147
Teacher Educat1on program. 249-250
Leammg Support. 116
course descnptmns. 116
Leave of absence. 57
L1branans. 360
L1branes ID. II. IS. 21
licensure. teacher. See Teacher licensure
l1fe Directions Center/Wellness Program.l8
L1fe Trustees. 317
LmgUist•cally Diverse Education
course descriptions. B8-B9
mmor. B6
Lmgwshcally D1verse Education (LDE) Endorsement.l47.155·157
academ1c mformat•on.15S-157
admiSSIOn. 155-156
twhon and lees 156
Lmgwst1cally D1verse Educat•on Spec1al•st (lDES).I47.155-157
academ1c mformatmn. 156-157
admiSSIOn. l55-156
courses. 157
tw!Jon and lees 156
Lmgwst1cally D1verse Leamer Academ1c Cert1hcate. 147.157
L1vmg expenses. 55
Loans (repayable assistance). 23-24
Longmont. Colorado. campus. 9. II. IS. 219
Loretto He1ghts College. II. 12
Loretto Heights School of Nursmg (LHSDN), 12. 115. 168. 189-206
Lowell campus. 9. II. 16-17
Loyola Hall. 10 IS
Magna Cum Laude. 38
Ma•n Hall. 10. 11.12.17
Majors. 36
add1t1onal 37
declaratmn of. 36. 56
def101t10n of. 36
double. 36. 45
InterdiVISIOnal. 45-46
speclal45
thematlc.46
Marketmg spec1ahzat1on. MBA. 221. 296. 299
Master of Arts (MA). CPS. 220. 226
See also spec1hc degrees
Master of Arts 1n Adult Chmhan Commumty Development (MAACCO) program. 10
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Master of Arts mCounseling (MAC) 220. 226. 246·248
course descnpt1ons 258·260
Master of Arts mEducation (MAEl.147·156
academ1c 1nformatron. 148-149
academ1c stand1ng. 149
admiSSIOnS 147·148
course descnpt1ons. 158-162
degree plan. l50
Graduate Teacher licensure (MAEGTl). 147. 150·153
admiSSIOns. 151
course descriptions. 158-160
courses. 152-153
reqUirements 151-153
tUition and fees. 151
graduation. 149
1ntemat1onal students. 148
Leammg and Teachmg (MAELD.I47. 153-154
courses. 153·154
Culmmatlng Academ1c Program (CAP) ReVIew 154
reqUirements 153
program of study 149-150
student expectat1ons. 148
Teachmg the lmg01stlcally 01verse (MAELO). 147 154-155
courses. 154·155
Culmmatmg Academ1c Program (CAP) Review. 155
reqUirements. 154
t01t10n and lees. 148
~aster of Business Adm1mstrat10n (MBA).IO. 221. 226. 296-299
academ1c mformat10n, 296 297
admiSSIOn, 296
course descriptions. 308·312
course requ1rements. 297-300
cross registration. 297
degree plan. 297
General emphas1s 221. 296. 298
Graduate Academ1c Cert1ficate 1n ProJect Management. 221. 299
Graduate Fundamentals courses. 297
Pr1or Leammg Assessment (PLA). 297
Profuss10nal Accountmg/ MBA Track (PAT). 295-296
RHCHP courses. 297
spec1alizat1ons
f1nance and Accountmg 221. 296. 298
Health Care Management. 221. 296. 298
lntemat1onal Busmess. 221. 296. 298·299
Marketing. 221. 296. 299
Operat1ons ~anagement. 221. 296. 299
Strateg1c Management 221. 296. 299
tu1t1on and lees. 296
Master of Education (IHd) CPS. 220. 226.249-258
admiSSIOn. 250
cert1!1cates. 249. 258
course descr1pt1ons. 258-271
endorsements. 249. 251-258
spec1ahzat1ons. 249
Adult Leam1ng Trauung and Development. 249.257
Curr1culum. Instruction. and Assessment249
G1hed and Talented Education. 249
Instructional Technology 249
Profess1onal Leadersh1p 249
Read1ng. 249
Self·Des1gned 249
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Space Shoes 249
tUition and fees 250
Master of Education With licensure 220 250·252
Master of Nonprol1t Management (NNW) CPS 220.226 277·279
academ1c mlormahon. 277-278
adm1Ss1on. 278
certificates. 279
course descnpt1ons 290-291
degree reqUirements, 278-279
t01t10n and lees. 278
Master of Sc1ence 1n Accounting (liSA). 221. 226. 299-301
academ1c mlnrmahon. 299-300
admiSSIOn. 3D0
cert1f1cates. 301
course descnphons. 312
degree requirements. 301
Graduate Fundamentals courses. 300·3DI
tUihon and fues. 300
Master of Sc1ence 10 Chmcal Leadership lor PhySICian AsSistants (CLP).I67-168.182-184
acadellllc informabon.l82·184
admiSSIOn.182-183
computer reqUirement.183
course descnpt10ns. 184
degree reqUirements.l84
graduation reqUirements. l83
program progresslon.l83
program of study. 182
student adv1s1ng 183
Waster of Sc1ence 1n Cr1mmology (~SCR). CPS 220. 226 219·280
Master of Sc1ence 1n Database Technolog1es (NSOT). CPS 219. 235. 236·237
course descnpllons. 242-243
Master of Sc1ence 1n Health Serv1ces Adm1mstrallon (HSA) 168. 185-186
academ1c lnfnrmatlon.l85-186
admiSSIOn.l85
computer reqUirement.185
course descnpt10ns. 187-189
degree reqUirements 186
graduation requ1rements 186
program progresslon.l85-186
program of study 185
student adv1smg. 185
Master of Sc1ence 111lnformat1on Assurance (NSIA). CPS. 219. 235 237
course descnpbons. 243
Waster of Sc1ence 1n lnformat1on Technology Management (MSTN). CPS. 219 235.237
course descnptlons. 243· 244
Master of Sc1ence 1n Nursmg (MSN).I68 195·196
admiSSIOn, 2DD 201
academ1c 1nlormat1on 199
computer requii'Bments. 201
course descnpt10ns. 204-206
degree reqt11rements 195. 202·203
educat1onal ophons. 200-201
Graduate Acadellllc Cert1ficate 111 Health Care Education 200. 203
Post-Master's Certrl1cate. 200. 203·204
hiS Articulation lor Nurse Practlhoners. 200-201 204
NS Complellon for Cerllf1ed Nurse Prachboners 201. 204
grade reqmrements. 201-202
graduatiOn requ1rements. 202
program progressmn.l95. 201
RN to MS Nursmg Program, 196. 208.
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spec•ahzallons
Fam1ly Nurse Practitioner (FNP). 199-200. 203
Leadership 10 Health Care Systems.l99. 202-203
Neonatal Nurse PractitiOner (NNP). 200. 203
student adv1s10g. 202
theSIS OptiOn. 202
Master of Sc1ence 10 Organization Leadership (MSOL). 221. 226. 301-304
academ1c mformat1on. 301-302
admiSSIOn, 302. 303
cert1f1cates. 303-304
course descriptions. 312-314
degree plan. 302-303
degree requirements. 302-303
program outcomes. 302
RHCHP courses. 302
specializations. 303
Human Resource Management and Leadership. 303
lnformatmn Technology Leadership and Management 303
Organizational Leadersh•p and Management 303
ProJect Leadersh1p and Management 303
tUition and fees. 302
Master of Sc1ence 1n Software fng1neermg. CPS. 219. 235 237
course descriptions. 244-245
Master of Sc1ence 10 Software and lnformatmn Systems. 219. 235. 237-238
course descr1ptmns. 245-246
Master of Sc1ence 1n Systems fngmeermg. 219. 235. 238
course descr1pt10ns. 246
Master's degree. concurrent. 38
Mathemat1cs. ll6-ll8
course descr1phons. 117-118
Meal plans. 54
Went-based fmanc1al a•d. 24-26
M1htary cred1t. CPS 229
lllhtary deferment of tUition 30
M11itary Sc1ence Program. l42-143
Mmors. 46
double. 46
thematic. 46
MISSIOn
CPS. 221
OIVISion of 8usmess. 61. 69. 81
Reg1s Universlty. l2-13. 60
RHCHP.I67
Student L1fe. 17
Modern and Class1cal Languages and Uterature.ll8-122
See also French. German. Greek. Latm. Portuguese. Spamsh
Motto. Jesu1t. 9
Mus1c. 98-101
course descriptions. 103-109
Name change to Reg1s Umvers1ty. 9
Name change of student 35
National Comm1Ss1on of the Future of Reg1s College.l2
Natmnal League lor Nursmg (NLN) tests. 31
National Programs on Noncollegiate Sponsored
Instructions (PONS!) 31
National SMART Grant. 23
Natural Sciences. 230. 273
course descriptions. 284
Natural Science Scholarship. 24
Need-based fmanc1al a1d. 22-24
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Neuroscience. 122-124
course descriptions. 123-124
Honors-m-Neurosc1ence. 48.123
regulations. 122
Nondegree-seeking students
CPS. 223. 224
OPT. 208
MA£. 148
MSN. 201
Reg1s College. 52
tOPT. 213
Non-Trad1tional Programs. 29
payment optmns. 29
Northwest Oenver campus See lowell campus
Nursmg. Department of See Loretto Heights School of Nursmg
O'Connell Hall. 10.17
lees. 54
Off-campus act1v1t1es. 20
Off1ce of Counseling and Personal Oevelopment.l6 17·18
Off1ce of the Oean ol Students. 17-21
Off1ce of 01sab1lity Serv1ces (OOS). 18
Off1ce of the Vice Pres1dent lor MISSIOn. 21
Officers of Adm101stration. 317
Online Computer Library Center (OCLC). 21
Online courses
CPS. 221. 224. 225. 226. 228
HCA. 175. 231
HIM. 175. 178
LHSON.I89-190.192
MSN. 199-200
Reg•s College. 51
RHCHP.I65.167-169. 173. 231
Operations Management specializat1on.M8A. 221. 296. 299
Orgamzatlons. l9-20
O'Sullivan Center. IO. II
Outcome Statements. l5
Overload. course. See Course overload
Paracurr1cular Program. 124
course descr1pt10ns. 124
Pass/No Pass opt1on. 33
Payment opt10ns. 29-30. 55
deferred. 29. 30
Payment pol1cy. 29. 55
Peace and Just1ce Studles.l24-127
course descr1pt1ons 125-127
Performmg Arts. See Fine and Performing Arts. Mus1c
Perkms Student Loans. 23. 28
Personal expenses. 55
Philosophy. l27-130
course descr1pt1ons 128-130
Phys1cal fducatlon. l30-131
course descnplions. 131
regulatl0ns.l30
Phys1cal Therapy See School of Phys1cal Therapy
Phys1cs and ComputatiOnal Sc1ence. 131-134
PhySICS.I32-133
course descr1pt10ns. 134
Plag1ar1sm pol1cy. 35
CPS. 225
RHCHP. I70
PLUS loan. 22. 24
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Pohllcal Economy See Economrcs and Polrtrcal Economy
Polrllcs.109-IIO
course descnpt10ns 112 113
See also Hrstory and Pohtrcs
Portuguese. 119
course descrrptrons. 122
Post-Master's Certrfrcate. RHCHP. 200. 203-204
Pre-Dental program. 48-49. 135
Pre-Health Scrences.l34-136
Pre-lew program. 48
Pre Medrcal program. 48-19.135
Pre Pharmacy program 49. 136
Pre-Physrcal Therapy program. 49 135-136
Pre-Physrcran Assrstant progrnm.l35
Pre·Prolessronal programs. 50
Pre·Yetennary program.l35
Presrdent's Councri.ID
Prror learmng Assessment (PLA)
CPS. 228
MBA. 297
MSA. 301
RHCHP. I74
Teacher Educatron program 250
Pnvate/ Parochral Educatron track. 81
Probatron. 35
admrssron on. 52-53
CPS. 231-232
MAE.149
Regrs College. 58
RHCHP.172
Professronal Accountrng Track (PAT). 295-296
admiSSIOn. 296
turllon and fees. 296
Prolessronal ProJect. SCIS. 236
Program. changes m. 30
Program lees. See Fees
Programs on Noncollegrate Sponsored lnstructrons (PONS!). 31
Programs of study
Regrs College. 61-147
RHCHP. I85-227
SCIS. 239-246
SEC. 258-271
SHSS. 287-292
SM. 304-314
Psychology, 136-139
course descrrptrons. 137-139
Honors-10-Psychology. 48, 137
regulations 136-137
Publrc Admrnrstrallon. 293. 295
course descrrptrons. 308
Ranger Oome.ll
Records. academrc. 30-36
Refunds
credrt balance. 28
fmancral ard. 28
turtron. 30
wrthdrawal. 30. 55-56
Regrs Achrevement Awards. 24
Regrs Career Educatron Pnl!lram (RECEP).IO
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Regrs College 9 10 11. 12. 61-162
acadellllc advrsrng program. 56
academrc tnformatron. 56·61
admission. 51-53
bul1ehn. 36
change to coeducatronaltnstrtutron.ID.12
change to Regrs Umversrty 9. II
core studres requrrements. 36. 59-61
degree offenngs. undergraduate.l6 45-47
departments. 46-47
diVISIOns.46-47
extraord10ary academrc programs. 47-51
frnancJal ard. 21·28
graduate program.16 147-162
guarantee program. 56
programs of study. 61-147
regrstrallon. 57
specrahzed areas of study. 54
turllon. 54
undergraduate program. 45-147
upper drvrsron courses. 57
wrthdrawallrom. 55 57
Regrs Grant 23
Regrs Jesurt Hrgh Schooi.IO. 12
Regrs Men's Club.IO
Regrs Orilrne courses See Online courses
Regrs Payment Option (RPO). 29
Regrs Student Employment 24
Regrs Work Study 24
Regrstratron
confrrmatron of. 29. 30
CPS. 226
cross. SCIS 236
rnVOICB. 29. 30
MAE. I48
Regis College. 57
RHCHP.I75
specral. 32
upper drvrsron. 32
Rehgrous Studres. 139-141
course descnptrons 139-141
regulatmns.139
Reorga01zat100 12
Repeat Grade Improvement OptiOn. 34_ 38
Repeatmg courses. 32
Requrremcnts. changes 10. 30
Reserve Offrcer Trarnrng Corps (ROTC). 49.142-143
course descnptrons.142-143
Resrdence halls. 17
Residence Lrle. Housmg llfld Event Servrces 17.18
ReSidence Vdlage.l7
Residential townhouses 11. 17
Restncted scho1a!"lhrps. 24-26
Returned checks. 55
Returnrng students
admrssron of. 52
CPS. 224
MAE.147
RN-BS 10 Hursmg Completron Program 189,190-191.194-195
RH to MS Hurstng Program 189-190. 191
Room and board charges. 28
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Rueckert-Hariman College lor Health Professions (RHCHP). 9. 11.12.16.163-216
academic dishonesty policy.l70
academic informatlon.l74-175
academic standmg. 171-172
adm1ssmn. 169
bulletin. 36
certificate oflenngs. 165-166
commumcation requirement. 169
core stud1es requ1rements. 174
degree oflerings.l65-166
degree requirements. ISS. 174
d1SC1plmary expulsmn.l70-171
expenses 172-173
goals. l67
1ntemat1onal students. 169
miSSIOn. 167
non-degree ollermgs.l75-176
reg1strallon. 175
statement of values. 167
tuit1on and lees. l72-173
YISIOn.l67
Sacred Heart College. IO. I2
St John Franc1s Reg1s Chapel. 12
Scholarships. 24-26
AFROTC. 50
endowed. 24-26
enrollment requirements. 27
for 1ntematmnal students. 27
outs1de. 26
restncted 24-26
ROTC. 50
state. 22-23. 26
Scholastic standing. See 01sm1ssal. Grad1ng, Probation Suspens1on
School lor Health Care Prolessmns II. 12
See also Rueckert-Hartman College lor Health Professions
School of Computer and Information Sc1ences (SCIS). 219. 226. 232-235
cert1f1cates 238-239
course descriptions. 239-246
graduate. 235-239
admiSSIOn, 235
course requirements 236-239
cross registration. 236
Professional ProJeCt 236
tUition and lees, 236
undergraduate, 232-235
course requ1rements. 232-235
tUition and lees. 232
School of Educat1on and Counsehng (SEC). 219. 246-258
Commumty Counselmg Program 246-248
admiSSIOn, 246-247
cross reg1strat1on. 247
course requ1rements. 247-248
tUition and fees, 247
course descriptions. 258-271
Post-Graduate Academ1c Certificates. 248-249
Child and Adolescent Counseling 220. 26. 248-249
Mamage and Fam1ly Therapy, 220 246. 248
reqUirements. 248
Translormatlve Counsel1ng. 200. 246. 249
School of Humanities and Soc1al Sc1ences (SHSS). 220. 271-292
graduate. 276-280
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admission. 276.
278-279. 280
cert1flcates. 279
cross reg1strat1on. 277. 278
course descnptlons 287-292
course requirements m.278-279. 280
specializatiOnS.
tu1t1on and fees. 276. 278. 280
undergraduate. 271-276
course descr1pllons. 280-287
course requirements. 271-276
IU1I1on and fees. 271
School of Management (SM). 221. 292-314
graduate. 295-304
course descnptlons 308-314
Profess1onal Account1ng Track (PAD. 295-296
tu1t1on and fees. 296
undergraduate
course descnpt1ons. 304-308
course requ1rements. 292-295
IUI!Jon and fees. 292
School of Pharmacy. l65.168. 206
School of Phys1cal Therapy. l66.168-169. 207-216
academ1c advising 208
academ1c lnformallon.l69
adm1ssmn. 207-208
computer requirements. 208
course descr1pt1ons. 210-212
degree requirements 169. 209·210
graduation requ1rements. 209
mtematmnal students. 169
prereQUISites. 208
program progressiOn, 208-209
remed1at1on. 209
student adv1s1ng 208
tUition and fees. 173
Science 8UIIdmg See Felix Pompomo fam1ly Sc1ence Center
Seal of Regis Umvers1ty. 9
Secondary Educatmn. 84-85. 252
course descrJptiDns.87-88
Secunty. campus 19
SeJecllve Serv1ce reg1stratmn. 28
Semmars. Core, 48. 51-2. 60-61. 113
course descriptions. 61. 114
repeatability. 61
transfer students. 60
Serv1ce learmng program. CPS. 222
Serv1cemembers Opportumty College (SOC). CPS 222
Serv1ces changes 10. 30
S1multaneous Membersh1p Program (SMP). 50
S1tes See sp~c1f1c campuses
Soc1al orgamzat1ons. 20
Soc10logy. l43-145
course descrlptions. l43-145
Southeast/OTC. Colorado. campus. See Denver Tech Center (OTC) campus
Spamsh 119
course descnptlons. 120-121
Spec1al Educatmn mmor, 83 86
course descr1ptmns. 89
Spec1al1nterest orgamzallons. 20
Spec1al programs See spec1f1c programs
Spec1al reg1strat1on. 32
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Spec1al students. 213. 223·224
Spec1alStudy, 32
NBA. 297
NSA.300
Sponsored b1lbng (th1rd-party b1fttng). 29. 30
Sports 17. 21
Standards of Conduct. 20·21
CPS. 224
Reg1s College. 59
RHCHP. I70
State grant programs. 22 ·23
State scholarsh1p programs. 22-23 26
Statement of values RHCHP, IS7
Strategic Management spec1al1zahon. ~BA. 221. 296. 299
Student accounts 28-30 55
Student Achvlbes.l7.18 19·20
Student adv1smg
CPS. 226
lHSON. I92
NSN 202
Reg1s College 56
Student Center. IO. I7
Student employment (eamed assistance). 24
Student expectations. NAE.I50
Student government orgamzatlons 20
Student health Insurance. IB
Student Health Serv1ces. IS. 17.18·18
Student ltfe. Oiv1sion of.l7-21
Student loans. 23-24
Student orgamzat1ons 19 20
Student Performance Evaluation (SPE). WAC 247. 248
Student records. 34-35
conftdent1ahty of 34
name change. 35
Student respons1b1ltty. 30
CPS. 224
Student teachmg. 85-BS
Study Abroad program. 50-51
Summa Cum laude. 38
Summer Sess1on. 51
Supplemental lEAP (SlEAP). 22
Suspens1on academ1c. 35
appeals
CPS. 232
Reg1s College 59
RHCHP.I12
CPS. 232
NAE 149
Reg1s College. 58-59
RHCHP. I71-112
TEACH Grant 22
Teacher cert1f1cahon. 219
Teacher Educat1on Program. CPS. 249·258
academ1c 1nformahon. 249-251
admiSSIOn. 250
cert1f1cates. 249
endorsements. 249
graduate program. 250
licensure See Teacher ~censure
Profess1onalleam1ng Assessment (P.Al. 250
twhon and lees. 250
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Teacher l1censure. 51. 84 261-268
Colorado. 249
el,gibU1ty for, 250-25f
Nevada m
Prolemonalleam1ng Assessment (PlA). 250
sequence of courses 84
Wyommg 249
Techmcal credit CPS. 229
Test of Engl1sh as a Fore1gn language (TOEFl). 52.148 169 ln-178.190-191. 223
Thematic maJor. 46
·
Themat1c m1nor. 46
Th1rd-party b1lhng 29-30
Townhouses 17
fees. 54
Transcnpts
posting 38
requesting 35
Transfer cred1t. 35
BS tn Nurs1ng 191
ClP. I83
CPS. 229
graduate program. 31
HS4.18S
14AE.148
NSN 202
tOPT. 213·214. 224
tOPT fellowsh1p option. 227
undergraduate program. 31
Transfer students. admiSSIOn of. 52
Trans1bon Doctor of Phys1callherapy (tOPTl. 212·215
academ1c mformat1on. 212·214
admiSSIOn 213
computer reqwrement. 213
course descnphons. 214-215
course requ1rements. 214
student adv1s1ng. 213
transfer of cred1t. 213-214. 224
twt1on and fees. 173
Tultlo!l28-30
Communily Counselmg Program 247
CPS 228
deferment optiOns 29-30
OPT.I73
ltngUist,cally 01verse Educat1on Endorsement (l[E). 156
MAE.I48
NBA 296
MNN 278
NSA. 300
NSOL 302
payment plans 29-30 55
refurnls of. 30
14AE.I48
Regts CoUege. 54
Reg1s Payment Ophon (RPO). 29
RHCHP. I12-113
tOPT.I73
Teacher Educat1on program. 250
th1rd·party b1Umg 29-30
1Uihon Exchange awards 26
Umt of cred1t. 31
Umvers1ty hbranans. 360
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Umvers1ty Mmistry. 21. 122
Umvers1ty Outcome Statements. 15
Unspec11ied students. See nondegree-seekmg students
Unsubs1d1zed Federal Stafford loan. 22-24
Upper diVISIOn courses. Reg1s College. 7
US. Army Med1cal Equipment and Opt1cal School program. 10
Veterans' benef1ts. 2&-27. 50
V1sual Arts. 97
course descriptmns. 101-102
Waivers
MBA. 297
MSA. 300
Warmng. academic
Reg1s College, 58
RHCHP.I71
Washmgton Umvers1ty of St.louis. Dual Degree Engmeermg Program. 47-48
West Hall. 10. 17
fees. 54
Wmter mter1m sess1on. 51
Withdrawal
from ClP. 183
from a course
CPS. 41. 42. 22S
deadline. 41-42
Regis College, 57
RHCHP. 41. 42
from CPS. 22S
from OPT. 209
from HSA. IBS
from MSN. 202
from Reg1s College. 55. 57
refunds due to. 30. 55-5&
Women's Stud1es 145-147
course descriplions. I4S-147
Work-study programs. 24
Wnling Program. 51
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